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059titGelo., II. Chap. 24.-
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corporate and 'politic, in fact and inparne, of the President, Directors and
Company, of the Bank of Upper Canada, and that by that name, they
and their successors shall and nay have continual succession, and shal
be persons in law capable of suing and being sued, pleading and being
impleaded, answering and being answered unto, defending and being
defended, in all Courts and places whatsoèver, in aIl mann-er of actions,
suits, coniplaints, matters and causes, whatsoever; and that they and their
successors rnay have a common seal, and may change and alter the same
at their pleasure ; and also, that they and their successors, by the name
of the President, Directors and Company, of the Bankof Upper Canada,
shall be in law capable of purchasing, holding and conveying, any estete
real or personal, for the-use of the said Corporation.

h Share; IL. And be itfurther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That a share in
the stock of'the ,said Bank shall be twelve pounds .ten.shillings; or he

ares equivalent thereof in speC e ;and the numberof shares shall:not,exceed
en b"c sixteen thousand; arid that books of subscription sf 11 b6e ö e'ner at the

same time in the towns of Kingston, Niagara, York, Brockville, Amherst-
burgh, Aneastèr, Vittoria, Hamilton in the Distrct 4ôf Newcastle, and

,se Cornwall in the Eastern District, within two months after the sing of
this Act, by .such person or persons,. and under such regalations, as Ahe
majority of the said Petitioers. shall direct.

ent autho- 1 Andbeitfd b d s
ibe 2000 r ''

and rnay be Iawful for the;Governor, 1eutenant'overnor, orPerson
&h 5*. Adninisterin the Government of this Provin for the tine.beintg, o

subscribe:and hold, in the capital .stock of thegadank, for and o
behalif of this ?rovince, any number of shares thereinot exceeding o
thousand, tie .amount whereof the saidGovernorLieuenant err,
or Persou.Admrinistering the Govern ment of this Yroi nce for th, im
being, is hereby.authorised, by a warrant or warrants.underhis hand and
seal, directed to the, Receiver General of this Proince, for the ti e
being, to take out of the unappropriated mnon e hich now remaiv or
hereafter May renain, in the hands of the said iceer eneraL for the
future disposition o the Parlianent of this Provine

e. V. And >e itfurther enacted by te authoriy ofeid,That t
morea lawfuùlforany person, His Majesty's sub)jects or- forègPers,,, suce

for suhand sô mnany shares.asheshe orrhey; M ay. 1~~to r.110eyer
-exceeding, in the first nstance, eighty; and. that t e as tiv
subsribed shahl be payable ir gold ore sil e hat sa

o :centumrtoe beready as a deposit atth(time osulicria
for bythe Directors hereaftei appipted by virtue oths Act s as

yableby y a deemexpedient;. an einainder b n
instalments as a majorityoftheStocholde ratlaen ex sc
coivened for that purpose, shah ar ee upon: Proved o mnstaletslAI

Amota ofeac

Number of sh
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ivilore alla Nh
openod.
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exceed ýtew per cnu:uo~té aia tc, r~b,.~Ie~~p
becomie payable, in Ies t-,han-sixY:..day--s-;afte pulcî'notiesalhv ~iialefntin
been given inthe Upper Canada Gazette, anïd Kingston, CÀhýoùi6le, to. that [See2 Vm,4, cii1Oià

effect:;ýPrôv ided'alwaÉys;tatf a~Stoclkholder;o or Stockhôlders 'as afore-,Sc.7.
said,rsh aif, 'rè fusé'r'igec o pa .tesdDic'oshwitIen

due ýuponýaniy share 'orý.sha'res.ýheild by,ýhim-,ý'h'er ,,or. ,,themn, ý.at hie
,requiired 'by. law 's ',to' do, <such ýStochle.o Sokodr, ,èa Forfeiture in caïe

ha'frf'eit such-sharles,. 'asaforesaidiýwithte amut rv-ul tadwben roquired.id

hrený; and thée sici s'ha orsËè e ab sl:b thesidîiecos
anci. the -s.umýarising. ,,thèrefrom, 'oehr'wt te ar~t' pr-vslyý';pid
thereon, 'shà11I bei accounted, for;,, a 'n&-dividedý in, like,,manner as other

niones ofthe'Bank.ii;- . ý
V.~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~~~~~~~q Prvddas,&n ei lrhr natd yteatoiy~frsiHow shares may bo

Thtf the .whol nu'm nerof shares ýshalld be sciiedwhitw Up

:months after'' éthesai-d'iboks o'ôfsàubsrpinsaI oee,<hnJadi
such7 case, tî shah eawu olnlfré.sbc.br. rsbciest
increase, i be 6 hei, abdrpiis" Atn.poie uteht.i
the, ttal amôu ntf' of ýsÜbscriptionis,,'with.in -,theïperidaforesai, ýsha1 'xceéd
the capital tokliiebytiActeadnschcasetehrso

±eah:ubscribèr r --o s'ier bv.te~sae, shall..nearly. ýas~ Ma
be b proporinby reucdunptil4âvî nmberoî.fshrs

brdight o'wnto he lmitsabov sad ;~tAndrovied ~verheles àï h eî Sbanaylte acquirod
th6si limtaio -mitfe½ecÙbo v.esions- Anscrbingo,,d t.lh lêjsid cà,tl - caefe 'tn i

uto'ofgretrnme Tfushaes,:b aurcase aute th s1]3 sa
ae'iIînedt àprtis' ;I qp•~" ek n., ece

""noz~'b tfr~ereae 4 t ulrt afojjeyid Tht easso
ath umo Bâïàkuad~ond~hhLhv b«eii suscibd itsal ee
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Provnce~for the urpoe ofproeedig tothe~lecton o th numeir
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in ail the public newspapers of this Province, sat the distance of not less
than thirty days from the time of such notification.

Directors; VIII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the
stock, property, affairs and concerns, of the said Corporation, shall be

managed and conducted by fifteen Directors, one of whom to be.thé
President, who, excepting as is herein-before provided for, shalhold

Quaifiaetions of their offices for one year; which Directors shall be Stockholders, and shall
Directurs; be subjects of His Majesty, residing in this Province, and be elected on

the first Monday in June in every year, at such tiine of the day, and at
such place at the Séat of Government, as a majority of the Directorsifor
the time being, shall appoint; and public notice shall be given by the:said
Directors in the different newspapers printed within the Province of such
time and place, not more than sixty,-nor less than thirty, davs previonsà to
the time of holding the said election ; and the said electionishall be held
aid made > y such of the said Stockholders of the said Bank as shall
attend for- that purpose in their own proper persons or by iproxy-.; and all
elections for Directors shall be by ballot ; and the fifteen persons, who
shall have the:greatest number:of votes at any election shall.be the Direc-
tors, except as is hereinafter dirécted; and if it should happen:at ary

flection ofDirectors; election that two or more personsihave an equaLnumber of votes in such
manner that a greater number, of' persons than fifteen, shall,,by-plurality
of votes, appear to be ,chosen as Directors, then the said Stockholders,
herein-before authorised to holdesuch-election, shall proceedi to iballot; a
second time, and-by plurality of votes, determine whichof thessaid per-
sons, so having an equal numberof votes, shall be the Director orDirectors,
so as to complete the whole number of fifteen; and the said Directors, so
soon as may be after the said election, shall proceed in like manner to

fsees4 aco4, Oh.11.] elect by ballotione of their number to be their President; andfour.èfthe
Directors which shall be chosen at any year, excepting the President,
shall be ineligible to the office of Director for one year after the 'exDira-
tion of the time for which, théy shall be chosen Directors; and in case a
greater number than ten ofthe Directors, exclusive of the President who
servedt for the last year,,shall;appèar toi beelected, then the delection'of
such person or persons above the ,said number,: and, ho ishaL have the
fewest votes shal be-considered yoid; and such other of the Stockholdes
as shall be eligible,. and shall have the, next greatest mimber Qf'votes,
shal be considered.as elected:inthetroomof such last described pers
persons,: who arehereby declared to:be;ifeigib aaf ed pean r
Iresident -for. thé timegbéing, shall always bel igibleto theoffic of
Direhtort,'but Stockholders not:residin gavithinîh:e i.odineeshahlhe in-
éligible, and if any Director shall move out f the said(Ioixce, his

e öoffice shall bue onsidered as aant; and ifay. vacanéy:ort vaca:bi'es
suppIied; shouldat aiytime happernamong the Directrs, by deathieesignêtion;ar

dremoval frm.the saidyPiovince, such vacancy oraancies shall bedied,
orktherema.inder ofthey year. in which they nagybhppenbygspeoial
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election for. that purpose, to be held in the same manner as is herein-
beforedirected respecting annual elections, at such time and rlace at the
Seat of Government as theg.remainderof the Directors, or a.major part of
them, shall appoint. Provided always, that no person shall be eligible'to, Directorsto have aileast

be a Director who shall not be a Stockholder to the amount of at, least
twenty shares.

IX. And 1e itfIrther enacted bv the authorityaforesaid, That in case. it Corporation ot to
should at any time happen that an election of iDiréctors should not by nmon the

made on any day when, pursuant to this Act it ought tohave been made,
the said Corporation shalLnot, for that cause; be deemed to be dissolved,
but that it shall and may be lawful,,on any oneay, to hold and.mke
an election of. Directors, in such manner as shall have been regulated by
the laws and ordinances of the said Corporation.

X. And be it further nactedby theauthority aforesaid, hat each Wo are ta Vote.
Stockholder shall he ptitled to a numl;>er of otes proportioned to the
.nunber of shares which he;or sheshall have held in his or.her own name,
at least three monthspripr to theîirme of votg, thefollo-
ing ratios: that is to .say,,atthe rate of onegotefor each hare not
exceeding four; five votes for six shares; six votes for eight shares; seven
votesfor ten sharegs; and one vote for.every6veshares aboveten.,tock-
holders actually resident within the Province ofÚpper Canada, andnone

.others, may vote inlection byproxy. :ovided always, ;that noperson,
co-partnership, or body politic, shall be entitled to mnore thai fteen votes
-atany such election., . -

XI. Andîbeit further enacted by te authority aforesaid, T haât shaldîàiý., T 'a'«ý';it ,shýli1 Half yeärly dividends ofbethe ,uty ofthe.Di'ectors to iake half yearly dividendsoso much profitse made;

theP.profits -ofthe;said Bank,-as to, them,qrthemajority of them, shall e

.spp.ear advisable;andthat once m every three, years, and.oftenerifthere-
untoý,required byý, ,majority of'the voteso£the Stogkhqlders,,tob

,agreeably etoth ratiosheren-before estabpidid, at a genra metn
ce ld forthat prpose,, anexactand particular statement of the dphts to e

which- shal have m I pairednpaid, after theQ.expiratiôn of. te oe ginal
credit, fora peri9d.oftreble4 theter m.ofåaredit, and of theruppus f

Y,~ fprfis f nyafer ductingglosesý,nd â, dendse

XII. And be it further enacted l'y the a1ihority, iforèsaid, That the nre tora nym erules;

;irectors fore'thertirpie.being, oraa mnajoprt.ofthem, hab~ajl ygeowr to
make and subseke .sach: ules a gatosatqttJim4saIappear
needful andj prper, touchîpgt he4 maragemn t a'nd d1pis,ioÇi 14 e
stock,atpropoÉty, eastate, -andeffec4 ofe s gorpiondn1 tquchig
the duties and ;conduet pfghe Qficers er s;n a ervàntsygnp1oyed
therein; and alsuch:other matters as apperta:n tte busiess ona Bank -
and shal also have power to appoint as many Officers, lrks and Ser-
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Debta never to exceed
three times the amcunt
of moneys actually paid
into the Bank;

In case of excess,
Directors in whose time
it shall happen, shall be
personally fiable;

Exceptions.
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vants; for carrying on the said business, and with such salariesandallow-
ances as to then shall seem meet, provided that such rules and regulations
be not repugnant to the Laws of this Province.

XII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid> That the
total amount of the debts which the said Corporation shall at any tirúe
owe, whether by bond, bill, note, or other contract, over and above the
moneys then actuallyfdeposited in the Bank, shall not exceed'-thiree ines
the sun of the capital stock subscribed, and actually paid into the Bank;
and in case of stch excess, the Directors under whose administratiò>it
shall happen, shallbe liable for the'same in their natural and private
capacities; but this shall not be construed to exempt the said Corporation,
or any estate real or personal which they may hold as a body corporae,,
from being also liable for and chargeable with the said excess; butsuch
of the said Directors who may have been absent when the said excess
was contracted, or who may have dissented from the said resôlution or
act whereby the saine was so contracted, may*respectivelyexorerate
themselves froîn being so liable, by giving immediate notice of the faët
and of their absence or dissent to the Stockholders, at a general meéting
which they shall have power to call for that purpose.

The Bank toissue nobill XIV. -And be itfurther enacted by Me authority aforesaid; That it shall
under five shillings. awful or theSaid Corporation to issue an noté or b undeithe

'alue of five shillings, of 1a'ful money of the Prövi ne of Upper Canäaa.

To hold no lands, except XV. And be it furt/er enacted by the authority aforsaid, That thelânds,
ashoercientiomed; tenements, and hereditaments, which it shaIl be lawful for the said Cor-

poration-to hold, shall be only such as'sh 'albe requisite for it s imédiate
acdommodation in relation to the: convenient transacting of'it, husinessNr
such asshall have been bônáfde mortgagedit by vay of serni-ity,
or conveyed tó it in satisfadtion of debts preiously contracted ingthe
tourse of its dealings, or purchased atasàles uponajudgments which shàll

Net todealin hve been obtained for uch debts; and further, the said 'Corporation
merchândize',,"1,ý

mchiz; shal ýn ot,' directly or, indi'redtll',, deal 'or tr'adfe in i b)U'yi'ng- or, selirïgý any
goods, ivares, or merchandize, !or corñmoditiesr hatsoëvèr. Proviëd,

Exception. t a1à nothino herein botai s a se b cOnsted t hind rIhe
said Corporation fror dlni'àg iri bonds, .bills of exehange, trpro nisôry
notes, or in buyingor selling bullion,gold or silver.

'XVI nd be tfuherectêdbythe aútor-ity foresaià That th
Shares may be Pl th ai7 shaïes of the aid apital stotlkshall b transferable, and may be fromniiñe

to timne ttansferred bythe respective 'persons sosubscribing the are
-Provided aa, that sdhtransfr be enteëd or registerëd in a bookor
books, to be kejt Tortnpiirpôse by tèDir-ectors.« -

ÎhDiîctëg '
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XVIL 'nd be- it further enacted by the, authority aforesaid, Thtthe
bills .obligatory and *of credit, under the .seal of the ýsaid Corporation, Baumrx-deuaaignabe;o

wbich shal be made to anyperson or persons,. shall be ,assignable byin-
dorsement thereupon, under the hand or ha.nds of suchpersôn or persons,
and of'his, herý or their, assignee or assignees, andso asabsolutely<to
transfer and ve'st the, property thereof in each and every assignee- or
assignees, successively, and to enable suh assignee ,or assignees to bring
and naintain an action thereupon in bis, heror their, own namne r names;
and bills or notes which may be issued by order of the said Corporation,
-signed by the- President, arîd countersigned by the principal Cashieror
Treasurer, promising the payment of rnoney to anyperson or.pers.ons,
his, ber, or their order, or to bearer, thoughnotunder thesea<oftheaid
Corporation, shall be binding and obligatory upon the samine llike mannier,
and with the like force and effect, asuponany private person or persons,
if issued by him, her or them, in bis, her or their, private or natural
capacity or, capacities,.andshall be<assigiable or negotiablein like- ma Iner "TnoSe noti -
-as if-they wereso issued'by such: private person or persons. ;

z 4.-

XVII E And be itlfurther enacted by Me authority aforesaid, That every
Cashier'and Clerk, beforehe enters into4the duties ofý his office, shll.give »

,bond, with two or more sureties, -i such su as may be satisfactoryto
thue Directors; withs.condition4for :the faithf'u1discharge' of' bis duty.o

XIX. And lbe itfurther enacted b the authority aforesaid, That the said-n ttericreethan

Corporation shallfnot demand any greater interest on any loan or discount
than-at the rate of six per centurn per annum.

XX. And be it f rthe. enaèted l>y he ~authôrity aforesaid That the
Directors, excepting the President, shal not be entitled o any emolument P
for their services; and thatseven Directors shall constituteBa oard fr Séo
the transaction of business, of whorn theresident shall be o except
in the case of sicknessor absence, in which case, theDirectors present
may choose a Chairaman ,for the said mieétiàl. .

XXI. Anid bei further enacted by he authîibyoforesaid, Tha the said a béetab shedat

Bank shall be established, and thenbuildings necessary for the accommo- fhirvnc;

dation thereof erected, purchased or ieased,~ and the. business thereof at ~~Çàd
ail times hereafter transacted at.such pIaceat the Seat.of tbe Government
of'this Province, asthe.Directors, or the majorily of them, may appoint
Proviied alwàyk érs'soônae

ù]îfi§- I3ank, 'r. abd sa e îi~ab -su ne Sé'éàt bràèb' softh raclan wy

said B k ñ fiÎf deposit án~d dliscu#t hiha be authriséd ' ibf,îhrre b hoaid Di-ect , oruhe n L theUin a' other art %f-i s'hie
Province, under u l a regins a thé ai Direatò a e the

major part of thei ma tnk p eo tTe i t the rues
ofthe said Cdrporation -< .

7.4 C4
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% Vhen Ranik refusas
paynient of iheir bille,
its proceedings shahl hc
closed titi payment às
rcsurncd.

Annual returns, if
required, 10 be miade to
th Legielature by t e
President and Cashier.

This Act to be deemed a
public Act.

Non user before 1sý Jan.
1822, not to occasion
forfeiture of charter.

XXII. And be it further enacted by the authdrity aforesaid, :Tbat if at
any time after the passing'of this Act, the said President, Directors and
Company, should refuse, on.demand being made at their banking-house,
or any branch or branches hereafter to be established, during the regutlar
hours of doing business, to redeem in specie, or other lawful. money of
this Province, their said bills, notes, or other evidences ofdebt, issued by
the said Company, the said President, Directors and Company, shall, o~n
pain of forfeiture of their Charter, wholly discontinue and close their said
banking operations, either by way of discount, or otherwise, until suclh
time as the President, Directors and Company, shall resume the redemp-
tion of their bills, notes, or other evidences of debt, in specie, or othé
lawful money of this Province.

XXIII. [Repealed by 2 Wm.IV. Ch. 10.]

XXIV. And be it further enacted by the authority aJoresaid, That this
Act be, and is hereby declared to be, a public Act, and that the same
may be construed as such in His Majesty's Courts in this Province.

XXV. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That this
present Act of incorporation shall in no wise be forfeited by any non
user, at:any time befbre the first day of January, one thousànd eight
hundred and twenty-two.

2nd Geo. IV. Chap. 7.

AN ACT to amend an Act .passed in the fifty-ninth year of Ris late
Majesty's reign, and promulgated by Proclaration, bearing date the
twenty- ist day of April, in theyear of ou- Lord one thousand t
hundred and twenty-one, intitued, "An Ac 0 to incoporate sund/
persons under the style and tille, of the President, Directors and Go -

Preamble;

{See 59 Geo 3, chaP.24
Sec.7.1

pany, of the Bauc of Upper Canada."

[Passed 17th January, 1822

WEREAS by an Act of the Parliarent of this Provitice,tc¼,vhi 'h' h
Royal Assent was conmunicated by Proclamation,i beadr de ILI
twenty4 rst lay of April, in the year of our Lorine thousa g t
hundred and twenty-one, and in the second ear of His uiajest reI
intituled, "An Act to Incorporate sundry persons under the s
titié of the President, Directors and Compary of the Bank of k per
Canada," it is, amongst other things, enacted, thai as soon as tleamoqtn
of fifty thousand pounds shall have been subscribed towards the stdek of

UPPER-CANÂDA.
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the said Bank, it shal and niay be lawftil ,for the subscribers, or the
majority of them, to calI a meeting, at sorbe place to be named, at the Seat
of Government of .this Province, forthe purpose of proceeding to the
election of the nuinber of Directors thereinafter mentioned., and that such
election shall then and there be madé Iya dnjôrity of 'hares voted in the'
manner in the said Act prescribed, in respect of the ànnual meting of
Directors; and ithat the persons then and there chosen shall behe first
Directors, and be capable of serving until the first Monlay in June, in the
year of our Lord ;one thousand eight hundredand twenty-one and- that
the Directors so chosen. shall, as soon as the deposit a:mounting to twenty
thousand pounds; subscribed as afbresaid; shall lJe-pa:id to the said Dir-ec-
tors, commence the business and. operations of the said Bai k;wih a
proviso, diat no such meeting of the said subscribers shall take place
until a notice is published in all the public newspapers of this Province,
at the distance of not less than thirty days from the time of such notifica-
tion; And whereas-in consequence of the delay occasioned by the reser-
vation of the said Act for' egnififatid f Hisajesty's pleasure, it
was impossible to proceed to the election of Directors before the first
Monday in June, 'in theyear ofà ord ne tbh6ùsand - eight hundred
and twenty-one, and in òonsequence doubts have arisen for what period
the first Board of. Directors shall serve; And-wh as from .the present
scarcity of specie the said sum of twenty-thousand pounds, required to
be paid in before the- Directors can commence the business and opera-
tions of the said Bank, is found to be too large, and it is expedient to
reduce the same:.Be it therefore- enacted by the King's rnost Excellent
Majesty, by arid with the advice rand cdnsèntof the Legislative Council
and AssemblyofUlie-Province of Upper:Canada, constituted and assem-
bled- by vii-tue of and under:the aútbhori'ty ofraniAct passed ,in the Par-
liament ofGreatsBritain, intituIed, 'An Aet td repea certain parts of an
Act passed in the fourteenth year of His Majesty's reign, intituled,3 An
Act for making mre:effectual provisiod.for"the Government-of the Pro-
vince of Quebe in North Arnerica,' and to make -further provision for
the Governmentofthe said Province' and bytheauthorityofthesame,
That the said Board of Directorswhósl e first chosen, shal be Frst Board ofDireors

capable :ofserving until the expiration o£ thé iirst.ionday in June, ohe
thousand eight:hundred -and twentytwo. :

Adbe:it futher enacted bythe autkritaforesaid hat the säid ' ny
Directorsshall andmày, as soori a ter thousand being d* Y'
pounds uþon thestock sûbscribed, toie t]orbbscribed t thansaid:Bank,
shall be paid tò 'the said iDirector,I comniernée theibuïsinäs and-operaib'is-
of :thetsaidbBa'nk ; and athat.so >änuchof t theisaid- tt above recited& ts
requires 'thàtra depositiof twenty fthous mdpounds shll -be;màde -bef'orë
c n b s and ;ôperatiods of thebsaid3ank, sha1l beàandthsa she-brea é. 0IJ àt Moô u,àa h
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4th Geo. IV. Chap. 11.

AN A CT to amend and repeal part of an Act, intituled, ," An Act to-
incorporate sundry persons under the style and titile oj the Presidént,
Directors and Conpany, of the Bank of Upper Canada."

[Passed 19th March, 1823.]

[See 2 WM. IV. CH. 10; 3 VIc. CH. 57, SEC. 3, REPEALING THIS ACT.]

Preamble ; Governor authorised to appoint four Directors. 2. Shares reduced to 8000; and capital
to £100,000.

2nd Wm. IV. Chap. 10.

AN ACT for altering and amending the Charter of the President, Direc-
tors and Company, of the Bank of Upper Canada, and for encreasing
the nunber of Shares to be held in the Capital Sto6k f the said Company.

[Passed 28th January, 1832.].

WHEREAS the President and Directors of the Bankof Upper Canada
have by their Petition prayed, that the Capital Stock of the said Banik

Iseo 3 Victoria Ch. .1 should be encreased to enable them to enlarge their Discounts, and thus
meet the demands of the very flourishing Agricultural and Commercial
interests of the Province: Beit therefore enacted by the King's most Excellent
Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the. Legislative Coun-
cil and Assembly of the Province of Upper Canada, constituted and
assembled by virtue of and under the authority of an Act passed in the
Parliament of Great Britain, intituled,, "An A et to repeal certain parts of
an Act passed in the fhurteenth year of His Majesty's reign, intituled,
'An Act for naking more effectual provisionfor the Government of-the
Province of Quebec, in North America,' and to make further provzsîon
for the Government of the said Province," and by the authority of'the

Go3,ch.24,sec.23; same, That the twenty-third dlause ofari Act passedin the:sècond.ear
ad4 Gea 4, ChapAl seo l.,y a

Sec 2, repealed. of His late Majeaty's reign, intituled, 'nAu Act to icorporate.certain
persons under the style and titr of'the President; Director andCompany,
of the. Bank of Upper Canada;" and. the second dlausof an-Act passed
in the fourth year ofthe eign off theflate King Georgethe ûirthintituléd,
"An Act to amend and repeal part of an Actc intituedAn Actto incor-
porate sundry persons under the style and title of thePresident, Direcors
and Company, of the Bank of Upper Canada,' be andhh sam&are
hereby repealed.
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II. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That fron and Number ofShare
extended to,16:00I

after the passing of this Act the number of shares constitutîng the stock
of the 3ank of Uppier Canada shall not exceed sixteen thousand; and that Capital Stock notto

the whole amount of the stock, -estate and property, which the said Cor-
poration shallibe authorised to hold, including the Capital Stock, shallnot
exceed two hundred thousand pounds.

III. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, T hat each Each share of new Stock

share, over and above the eight thousand which now forms the Capital ° .

Stock, shall be twelve pounds ten shillings.

IV. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That books OfsooksofSubscription
subscription. shail be opened at the same time, in the Towns.of Kingston, openedineachDistrict

Niagara, York, Brockville, Perth, Sandwich, Amherstburgh, London,
Cobourg, Cornwall, and Haànilton, in the District of Gore, by such person
or persons, and under such regulations as a majority of the Directors for
the time being may deem most beneficial: P3rovided always that such
books shall not be opened at an earlier period thanisix. months after the
passing of this Act.

V. And be itfurther enacted.by the authority aforesaid, That it shall be No person to subscribe
lawfui for any person, His Majesty's sub;jécts or foreigners, tosu bscribe f"°,ta

for such and sonany'shares as he, she orlthey, maythink fit,,not however
exceeding in the first instance eighty, and that the shares-respectively .
subscribed shall be payable in Gold or Silver, and shallbe >ayable in such
instalments as aniajority of the Stockholders,at a meeting to be expressly
convened for that purpose, shallsagree upn;::a Provided,no.mentthe~~~~~ enrae i .ie oL or l11.shalliexceed tenper-cent upon the encreasedCapitalStock, e " '
for or become payable in less than sixty days after public notice shal belXt, day,

given in at least:one newspaper in each!District of this.P-ovince where
any newspaper is -published, to that.effect.: Provided always, that if any ro.tîment. notein,

Stockholder orStockholders, as aforesaid:shall.refuse or neglect to pay to0"ds" °t';d
the Directors for the .time' being the instalments due upon any shareor
shares held by him, her or thern, atthe time 'required. by lawiso to do,
such Stockholder or Stockholders, as aforeiaid,shallforfeit such shareor
shares, with the amount previously paid kthereon ;- and the said share or Forfeited shares to be

shares may be sold by such Directors, and the sum- arising therefrom,°
togetherawith thê&amount previously paidsthereon, shall ibe accounted. for.
and divided in ]iké smanner as otheremoneys of.the XBank. r

VL. And b'e it further enacted b'y theVauthority'aforesaid That hbcbe
subscribers or purchasers of new stock shall be entitled to a share of the °
profits of' :the : saidBank in proportion-to the sum a hctuay paid in, ipon rdi .

each and évery shar'e subscribed or pu-chaséd by them, from the period
he or .they shal-have so .paid in the same. n
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te vote VI. And be itfurther enacted by tMe authority aforesaid, That so far as
regards the right to vote for any purpose under the charter, each subscri-
ber or purchaser of new stock hereby authorised shall be considered only
as holding such number of shares as the moneys actually paid in by him
would be equal to, at the rate of twelve.pounds tén shillings for each share,
and according to the ratio established by the tenth clause of the.Act passed
in the second year of the reign of the late King George the Fourth, inti-
tuled, " An Act to incorporate sundry persons under the style and title of
the President, Directors and Company, of the Bank ofiUpper Canada",

noi Provided always, that it shall not be lawful for any subscriber or purchaser
of new stock hereby authorised to pay the amount thereof in any other
manner than by instalment, as the same shall be called in under and ac-
cording to the provisions of this Act.

Sec.4. VIII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That so muchrelates y
of the fourth clause of an Act passed in the second year of the reign of
the late King'George the Fourth, intituled, "An Act to incorporate sundry
persons under the style and title of the President;fDirectors and Company
of the Bank of Upper Canada," as relates to notices being. given in the
Gazette, and Kingston Chronicle, be and the same is hereby repealed.

tci X. Provided also, and be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid,
eased; That if the whole number of shares shalL not be subscribed Owithin two

months after the said books of subscription shall be opened, then and in
such case it shall and may he lawful for any former subsciber or subscr
bers to etncrease his, her or.their, Su bScriptiOns: Andproüidedfurther, that
if the total amouunt of subscriptions, within the period aforesaid, hall
exceed the additional Capital Stock limited by this Act, then and in such
case the shares of each subscriber or subscribers in. each' District, when'
more than fivp hundred shares shall have been subscribed, above ten
shares, shall as nearly as nay be proportionably reduced, until the total
number of shares be brouglt'down t. the limits aforesaid ; And-provided
nevertheless, that the saitd limitation in respect to:previoussubscribing tao
the said additional Capital -Stock shallnot extend, oribe construed.to
extend, to prevent the acquisition of a greater number of sharesby pur-
chase, after the first instalment shal have been -paid -in. '- - : ·· .

cIare , X.. And be'it further enacted by the authority:aforesaid, That no dividend
shall be made out of any otherfunds1 than the'surplusprófits accruing
periodically from the transactions of the Bank, and not from the stock
paid in or realestate belonging thereto.

XL And be it ftrtherenacted by te' authority aforesaid, Thatit shal
and may be the duty ai the President and Cashier ofthe said Bark;for
the time being, to make a return under oathto the-ProvincialParliament,
once in each year, if required either by the Legislative Council or Huse

Dividends ta be d
out or tho Pl ofita.

]Return ta ha nad
ts& Legiriature.
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of Assembly, which return shallointain-fuland true account of the
Capital Stock paid in- bills in circulation offivé olars ad i vards n ot
bearing interest; bils in circulation under five dllars no beagrtig iùterest
bills and notes in circulationý bearinaingerest ; bŠaúledue herBanlks;
cash deposited, including. all sums whatsoever du& f'rom theBank not
bearing interest, .(its bills in circulation and balances due to other Banks
excepted); cash deposited bearing interest; total amount due from the
Bankà; of the resources of the Bank ; the gold, silver arid othercoined,
metals in the Banking House; real estate;bills ofother'Banks ;'balances
due from other Banks; amount ofaldebts due, including notes, bils of
exchange, and all stock and funded debts of every descnption, excepting
the balances due from other Banks total anount ftheresourcesofthfe
fBank; rate and amount of' the lastdiidend; amount of reserved profits
at the time of declaring the last dividend; amount of-debts due-to the
Bankand not paid and considered doubtful.

XII. And be it further enacted ly the authority aforesaid, That the Nnto .'oof..6
Directors ofthe said Bank shall not, upon pain of forfeiture of their char-''°o"°crayora.ck.
ter, ]oan or advance anymoney, oïbills:of the said Bank, to any Stock-
holder or Stockholders upon the credit of the stock whichi such Stockholder
or Stockholders may hold in the.said Bank, but shal require*from the
Stockholder or Stockholders endorsers in all respects as safe and substan-
tial as would be required from any applicants for discounts, notbeing
Stockholders.

X II I. And be t further enacted bj> the authority aforesaid, T hat it shill Sto co~a
be the duty of the Directors or Cashier. of the Bank to ailow;;duringt "
hours:of business,- the names ofStockholderîsin thessaid Bank, withe
amount of stock -respectively owned by them,tobe taken by any Stook

holder who may require ihe same. J

XIV. And le'itfurther enacted 'y the aatnthi
. .~~~éi egsauemyakherein con tamned ashall be taken or construedfrto preventethe~ Leoislatúre prviuOur-upc"nsth

. p , - mout ad deseniptionýof'this: Provmee at any time hereafter; from makigsuch provisions a °
theé amount and: descriptionagfan6tes whicl i ay;be~ iedsbyvthe said
B3ank as may be deemed *necessary; nòr shallanydtinghiereincoìtaned
be construed, tô'.prevènt the Lêgislature4frornyapplying to thesaid Banke
any provisions or-restrictions~ whi'eha'by any Act oft the Piaent t is
Province, may bë applied or enforcedhith respect today of the ar k
of:Upper Canada. e ]

3rdVi

PP7
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3rd Vic. Chap. 57.

AN'ACT to authorise the Receiver-General to dispose of the Provincial
Stock, in the Bahk of Upper Canada.

[Passed 10th February, 1840.]

[See Vol. 1, Revised Statutes, page 1079, for this.Aèt in fuil.]
[See also Statutes of Canada, 4 & 5 Vic. chaps. 29, 94, 99, and

6 Vic. chap. 27.J

Preanible: Receiver-General, under the sanction of Governor in Council. mnay seil the Bank Stock
held on behalf of the Province. 2. 1st Victoria, chap. 50,. repeaied. 3. Part of sec. 1, 4th Geo. IV.
chap 11, repealed. 4. Directors to be appointed by Governor until stock sold ; ani after sale the
whole number of Directors to be chosen by the Stockholder's.

1Oth Geo. IV. Chap. 7.
AN ACT to make more efèctual provision for settling the afairs of the

laie pretended .Bank of Upper Canada.

[Passed 20th March, 1829.] -,

Preamble· WHEREAS acertain Act of the Parliament of;this ProVince, passed4Geo 4,2dS.Cha.221, l h f n ur-i
Geo4, Ch. 2a" in the fourth year of the reign of His present Majesty, intituled,"Anact
and 9 Geo 4, Chap. 11, ,i 11s 0~ ' 1* ~ H41
recited vesting in the hands of certain Commissioners itherein named ,allýth
(Seo wmiV. Chap.22; stdck, debts, bonds and property, of, the pretended ;Bank of Upper
and Statuica ofOCanada
4 e5 Victoria Cap. 51.) Canada, lately established at Kingston, for thelbenefit of the creditors of

that Institution;" and a certain other'Act of the Parliament of this Pro-
vince, passed in the fourth year of lis present lMiajesty's reign, intituléd,
"An Act to repeal:part of an Act passed in the Iast Session of Parlia
ment, intiled, 'An Act vesting in the hands ofe ertain Commissioners
therein named all the stock, debts, bonds ndproperty-f tie pretended
Bank of Upper Canada, lately established at Kingston, for the beñåfit
of the creditors of that Institution,' andto' make furtherprovisionfor
settling the affairs of the said pretende*Bank; ánd a cerain othený
Aet of the Parliament of this Province,1iaed: in thelast Sesio,
intituléd, "An Act to repeal the laws now in forcerespectingtih áte
pretended Bank o f Upper Canada, and- to makeprovision for. settling
the affairs of the said Institution :" And whereas sundry ofthe debts o
the said pretented Bank have, by pétitions to the Legislaturecomplaied
of grievous injuries sustained by thern through theprovisions 0fthebfor·
recited Acts: And wliereas it is the true end and designofLegislaion
toprpnote and secure as far as possible universal justieit is epediént
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and just to provide other.means for a final amicable and bl
mentof the affairs of the said Institution :Be it therefore enaced sete
Kings nost Excellent Majesty, .by an'd with the advice-and consent ofthe Legislative Counciland Assembly of the Provine f Uconstituted and assembled by virtue of' andunder the authoriper Canada
passed i the Parliament of Great Britain, intituledr An Act to anpea
certain pa.rts of an, Act passed in the fourteenth ear of His Majepeal
reign, intituled, 'An Act for making more effectua provision tGovernment of the Provincof Quebec, in North America' and to akeurtber provision for theGovernment of- the said Province" 'd yhe

nuthey af the sa e, That the aid several Acts hereinbefore reciedt e Tha..AcTe.ae.aùnd the slame are hËeeby teeld

CIst And be it frther en ated b the utrity afesaid, T hat fugh crt..Ch ist ph r ± u w ~ u, H en y mit an J hn trange, be a d are atting th à'ofaimriof thehereby af ointed -to>,àct ... ebeadaae-sto's.iar.raoac as ommissioners to ,setle the affa . t. l atePrt.anau. cpretended Bank, lately establish ndcas o -ec a.teorra dae at m~gston ;and ml1 case of acn (". t**0.by death, remnoyal from the.,Disti-ict,. yo o Jca. a
ithal and ray be lawful for : the rernain n g ÏConm a one oftem, t=aapepn.til
another person of their mutual chog ts on, p
week from the time of its occurrence.>,tsy

Co I r n ers hl e i frher enacted by the authority ofoesaid, That he no. .cu. .Cmssioners o appoited for setten the affs h late .a
aad ver over, or cause to be delive d;oversuch;demand,, to the Comnrissioners hereinbéfore naiere al terbbok,-papers, documents, rnatters and ,things.ewhatsoever, remaining-'' thêichare .ànd appertaing to the said. late prêtended Bt f

thereof.i mi ano or' thaarbe Ae, ti,' ffzlreker -Ô

Co. ed fur ee tke authority afresaid That the 
tho. 

CCÎ-l,
nanie ofthe Kingston Bank Commiss ones, pros cot l s a .
beenecessary for -the recoveryrof any'-debts· due tosthe it aw as maothers totheuseandinthebehalfor account of the àd oo itutnor to
mrortgage, bond', note or, otherwvise ; ands thatil, Sacldstiterco
o deby'sptiat obyfsiple åtaW nia&if te plai tias'lFcho sebtw seën thet dfenoriteiecovered i n ihaction orn ancontste;ashtweb da nd ofeartne suing by the naie aforsid, d

ansaccountastateds: jrovidedawy, tay4 beonreeede bydålië eh ;ebtof of thessaid.Institiutiok>iLsall be tnponbequesnthemad gaoiy aPmissioners:to r.e' such det o 6-î am nf ponthesidC òr

.b . d t rltrton-- a a a

nussioners>and the debtora efe . o. m , o ei : s ocos shall a ore sppotiner enf anthei brpetia ne for..

gr upafémeeerontsita tir mèninih arbtaw

A

PRETENDED ANE AT KliNÒSTON.
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and in case they do not agree in thé choice 6f such perso, itshalland
.may be lawful for the Commissiones to write the names of three persons,
nlot being debtors or creditors'of' aid Institutionotherwise interested,
on slips of paper, and for the debtor to 'do the same, when te whôle
shall be put into a box and shook' together, and one 'drawn therefrorm
by an indifferent person, and thé person whose name shall be-So drawn

°, shall be the third arbitratdr, to 'aât in cojunction' with theetwotò be
'namned by the Commrnissioners and debtor, respectively, in' considerirg

Awardsha1ibona, and deciding upon all - matters a'nd thins 'set bef>re them"; and tieir
award, or the award of any tvo of them delivered irwriting, shal e
inaL, and to all intents and purposes binding on the" parties.

.statute oflim.tatioio . And be it further enacted by the aulhority aforesaid, That the Statuteto apply in case the
aial t of Iimitationsshall 'lot apply to bar or extinguish any Udebt de tothewtin a,r mear. î s t, ýbrýo xt a yet;te

late 'pretended Bank, providing the sane slall be-pat in suit' within ne
year from the passing of this Act.-i -

odeof proceedin VI. And be it further enaced by thè a y Üoesqid, Tat Y1en-
ro ent aever any person appeariug to be indebted-' to' the saidInstitution.shall

have'left this Province since the failure of the saiddnstitution, and shall
not be residet 'therein, it shal1 andîmay b lawful to serve processin
any suit, to be instituted under the authority of this Act, against such

'-persons by leaving acopy of such· process attie last place ofabde of
'such 'person within this Province; withany grown'up person dwelling* or
living in such bouse, or by affiding aecopy ofsuchiprocess in the Crown
Office of this Province eight days before the return thereof; and thitta
declaration in every such case-béing filed inthe Crown .Office of this
Provin~ce, and all other and subsequeft' proceedings lu any'suchr:ae,
'which in ordinary cases are servéd upon the defendant, shall be-con-
sidered to be served-by filing the saime in the Crown Office at York;,and
the office of Deputy Clerk of the Crowii at Kingston, and on notice of
such filing:inserted for two weeks in the Kingston Chronicle and Upper
Canada'Herald.

Conntmation of mort- îVl. And be it further enacted by te authority aforesaidThat no boúd,
gae', mortgage;note, security or undertakiriof what kind sover. madeito

4°at * 'the-said Institution, or to any person or persons to th eir use, shalb-e
held tbe iralid 'or irrecoverable on accountof any' llged ilegality f

the said Intitton.

Kotceofteir Sittin ' . And be it-furher' encted b e torty.aforesadThaV the
toi be Ipubliabed by the,:
Co.mioor; Comtnissioners to be constituted under this Act shah wthin'twvo eeks

'after teir appointment$ause ndticêof their plae&in hours >f busi"s
~to be 'advertised 'i h'e1Uþpert CanWda xGitNn n:ail ot.her nek-
1 -épapers-in Upper Canada, 4 and oithe n otreakåd Q e14ee Gazettesaka
three siáccessive numb~ers 'of'eachrpaper;~calhigp upons. alil hodersd of

i -. , C
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notes or certifßcates, or other creditors of the said lat.e Institution, to Cwaimsagainantbe

present their claims within the period of six months, or otherwise suchwiin ix aonte
claims will be for ever barred and cancelled.

IX. And be it further enacied by the authoriity aforesaid, That every Ail aetîirarreti.uia;

laim upon the said Institution, unless it shall be presented to the Com-Novemberncxt.
missioners, to be appointed under this Act, on or before the first day of
November next, shall be for ever extinguished and barred.

X. And be it furtker enacted by the authoriey aforesaid, T hat it sha Comniissionera may give

and may be lawful, to and for the Comrnissioners, to be constituted underl
this A ct, to exercise their discretion in regard to the giving a longer.credit
to any debtor or debtors to the said late Institution, and that they shall fy accept properry

also have authority to accept of property, real or personal, or to receive r
bills or notes of the said late Institution, or certificates given for the same, late Bamk;

in satisfaction of the whole or part of any debt which said Commnissioners
are authorised to collect, or make any compromise in regard to âny such O

debt as they may think reasonable and proper.

XI. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That if any r erta
person indebted to the said late Institution sha>, before the passng oce
this*Act, have tendered payment of the debt, or any part thereof due by
him, in notes of the said late Institution, .or certificates given for., such
notes, no interest shall be charged in respect to suchi debt, or such part
thereof as he shall have so tendered payment for, fromn the time of such
tender having been so made.

XII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, T hat the Report orproceed;ngs
Commissioners shal iake a report to the Governor, Lieutenant Governor, l. fa.. the

or person Administering the Governiment of thisIProyince, on the first dayLie
of January in every year, of their proceedings under this Act, and of the
state of the affairs of the said Bank, to be laid before the Legislature at
its next Session.

XIIT. And be it further enacted by the aut hority aforesaid, That the Dividendthte
Commissioners, who shall be constituted under this Act, shal make
dividends amnong the creditors of the said late Institution of the moneys
collected by them, as often as they shall have sufficient to divide two
shillings in the pound; first.deducting therefrom their necessary disburse- a
ments in the execution of this Act.

X IV. And, be it further enacted by te ,authority aforesaid That the
saic Com missioners shal have authority, after receiving such paymentor ges, diacsge bon , &C.

compromise as they may deem reasonable arid proper,s torelease.and
discharge any bonds, .nortgages, specialties, notes or securities, of'any
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kind wbatsoever, given by any person or persons to the Commissioners,
heretofore appointed for the settlement of the affairs of the said Institution,
or to the said pretenided Bank, or to any person or persons, for the use,
benefit, or security of the said Institution, whether it be expressed in such
bond, mortgage, specialty, note or security, that the sane was given for
the use, betielit, or-security of the said Institution, or not.

,%istâfction to bc mnadc
10 the Agent appOinîe.d
by the late Directors of
the pretcouded Bannk.

(0 be vaIid.

public Act.

(Se 10 Geo 4, Ch.7;

XV. And be il further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the
claim of the Agent, appointed by the late Directors of the said Bank for
settling the affairs and examnining the books and accounts of the said
Bank, shall be ascertained by the said Commissioners, and the amount so
ascertained to be due to the said Agent, for the services performed by
hirm, shaHl be payable from and out of the first moneys which shall come
into the hands of the said Commissioners, applicable to the payment of
the debts of the said Baik.

XVI. And be it farther enacted by the authority aforesaid,, That the
Act of any two Commissioners, who shall be appointed under this Act,
shall be valid, so far as the authority of such Commissioners shall extend.

XVII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That this
Act shall be deemed to be a Public Act, and as such shall bejudicially
noticed without specially shewing the same.

6th Wi. 1V. Chap. 22.

AN ACT to authorise the Commissioners of the laie Pretended Bank of
Kingston to dispose of certain Real, Estaie, and for other purposes
therein mentioned.

[Passed 20th April, 1836.]

XV HJEREAS the Commissioners appointed under and by virtue of an
Act passed in the tenth year of the reign of lis late Majesty Lord King
George the Fourth, intituled, "An Act to make more efictual provision
for settling the affairs of the late Pretended Bank of Upper Canada," have
taken and received in paynent and satisfaction of certain debts due to the
said Institution, divers lands and real estate, which it is expedient and
necessary to authorise the said Commissioners to sell and convev: Be it
therefore enacted by the King's most Excellent Majesty, by and ~with the
ad vice and consent of the Legislative Couneil and Assem bly of the Province
of Upper Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue of and u-nder
the authority of an Act passed in the Parliament of Great Britain,

BANKS.
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intituled, "An Act to repeal certain parts of an Act passed in the four-
teenth year of His Majesty's reign, intituled, 'An Act for making more
effèctual provision for the 'Government of the Province of Quebec, in
North Arerica,' and to make further, provision for the Government of
the said iProvince," and by the authority of the same, That the said Com-.qo i ut-o.

missioners, or a majority of them, shall, from and after the passing of this einte,

Act, have full power and authority to bargain and sell for such sum or
sums of money, as they in their discretion shall think proper to accept
and receive fir the saie, all lands and real estate which now are or
which may hereafter be vested in them as Commissioners, as aforesaid ;
and upon making any such sale of lands or real estate, as aforesaid, the Andexec±econveyances.

said Commissioners, or a majority of them, shall have full power and
authority, under their hands and seals, to make and execute a conveyance
or conveyances of all and singular the -Iands and real estate so by them
sold, as aforesaid, to the purchaser or purchasers thereof; which said
conveyance or conveyances shall convey and confirm to such purchaser
or purchasers, his, her or their, heirs or assigns, the lands or real estate
in such conveyance or conveyances mentioned and described, they the
said Commissioners at the time of executing such.conveyance or convey-
ances being legally seized of the lands or real estate rnentioned and
described therein.

II. Provided always, and be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, Application ofmoneys

That all moneys wbich shall or may come into the hands of the said Com- ar

missioners from the sale of any lands or real estate, as aforesaid, shall be
applied in the same manner and for the same purposes that any other
moneys which have or may come into their bands as Commissioners, as
aforesaid, are by lav directed to be applied and apportioned.

[See Statutes of Canada, 4 & 5 Vic. CuAr. 51.]

2nd Wm. IV. Chap. 11.

AN A CT to Incorporate èertain persons underthe style and tille of the
President, Directors and Company, of the Commercial Bank of the
Midland District.

[Passed 28th January, 82

WHEREAS the>establishment of a Bank at Kingston, in the Province Preamble.
of Upper Canada, will conduce to the prosperity and advantaga of coin- e 42;

merce and agriculture in the said Province: 1Andwhereas Thornas Markc fa;goCa
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land, John ]Robert Glover, David John Smith, Thomas Molson, John
Watkins, Allan M'Lean, George M'Kenzie, Alexander W. Light, John
Marks, Duncan Vanaistine, A braham Truax, and others, by their petition
presented to the Legislature, have prayed for the privilege of being incor-

porated : Be il therefore enacled by the King's most Excellent Majesty, by
and with the advice and consent of the Legislative Council and Assembly
of the Province of Upper Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue of
and under the authority of an Act passed in the Parliament of Great
Britain, intituled, 1 A n Act to repeal certain parts of an Act passed in the
fourteenth year of Bis Majesty's reign, intituled, 'An Act for making
more effectual provision for the Government of the Province of Quebec,
in North America,' and to make further provision for the Government of

The Prooidout, Directors the said Province," and by the authority of the sane, That the said
andCompany,ofthe Thomas Markland, John Robert Glover, David John Smith, Thomas
Aliliued District Molson, John Watkins, Allan M'Lean, George M'Kenzie, Alexander

W. Light, John Marks, Duncan Vanalstine, Abraham Truax, and all
such persons as hereafter shall become Stockholders. of the said Bank,
shall be and are hereby ordained, constituted, and declared to be from
time to time, and until the first day of June, which will be in the year of
our Lord one thousand eight hundred and fifty-six, a body corporate and
politic, in fact and in name of the President, Directors and Company, of
the Commercial Bank of the Midland District; and that by that name
they and their successors shall and may have continued succession, and
shall be persons in law capable of suing and being sued, pleading and
being impleaded, answering and being answered unto, defending and
being defended in ail Courts and places whatsoever, in ail manner of
actions, suits, complaints, matters and causes whatsoever ; and that
they and their successors may have a conmon seal, and may change.
and alter the same at their pleasure; and also, that they and their suc-
cessors, by the naine of the President, Directors and Company, of the
Commercial Bank of the Midland District, shall be in law capable of
purchasing, holding and conveying, any estate, real -or personal, for the

Stock to conàitt of 4.000 use of the said Corporation.
shares of £25 each;
Book@ ofuubécription ~ REELDB V.i.UIP
wi"n'an" °ere o°bc II. [REPEALED BY 5 Wei. IV. Ci-Ar. 45.]
opened.

Not exceeding sîxîy III. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That it shail
âhares to be subscribed

Ser i be lawful for any person, His Majesty's Subjects or Foreigners, to sub-
ftrfut inistance, but may bc
ûerwards increased; scribe for such and so many shares as he, she or they, may think fit, not

however exceeding in the first instance sixty ; and that the shares
respectively subscribed shall be payable in gold or silver, that is to say,
ten per centum to be ready as a deposit at the time of subscribing, to
be called for by the Directors hereafter appointed by virtue of this Act
as soon as they may deem expedient, and the remainder shall be paid in
such instalments as a majority of the Stockholders at a meeting to be
expressly convened for that purpose shall agree upon Provided, n>
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instalment shall exceed ten pier centum upon the capital stock, or be ho "sae
called for or becone payable in less than sixty days after public notice ,",leaixtyday
shall have been given in the public newspapers of the town of Kingston,
and in one or more of the several newspapers published in the several
Districts of this Province, to that effect. Provided always, if any Stock-Stock upon which

holder or Stockholders, as aforesaid, shall refuse or neglect to pay to the frfiteda

said Directors the instalment due upon any share or shares held by him, istitio.

her or them, at the time required by law so to do, such Stockholder or
Stockholders, as aforesaid, shall forfeit such shares as aforesaid, with the
amount previously paid thereon, and the said share or shares may be
sold by the said Directors, and the sum arising therefrom, together with
the amount previously paid thereon, shall be accounted for and divided
in like manner as other moneys of the Bank.

IV. Provided also, and be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, o n

-That if the wlole number of shares shall not be subscribed within two elialibcequaîzedamong

mnonths after the said books of subscription shall be opened, then and i the Sibscribers.

such case it shall and may be lawful for any former Subseriber or Sub-
scribers to increase his, ber or their, subscriptions: Andprovidedfurther,
that if the total amount of subscriptions, within the period aforesaid, shall
exceed the capital stock limited by this Act, then and in such case the
shares of each Subscriber or Subscribers, above ten shares, shal', as
nearIy as may be, be proportionably reduced, until the total nmber of
shares be brought down to the limits aforesaid : Andprovided, nevertheless,
that the said limitation, in respect to persons subscribing to the said
capital stock, shall not extend, or be construed to extend, to prevent the
acquisition of a greater number of shares by purchase after the said
Bank shall have commenced its operations.

V. [REPEALED BY 5 WM. IV. CHAP. 45.] a tock limited
£100000.

VI. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That as soon When £40,000 sh have

as forty thousand pounds shall have been subscribed, it shall and may
be lawful for such subscribers, or the majority of them, to call a meeting
at some place to be named, at Kingston, aforesaid, for the purpose of
proceeding to the election of the number of Directors hereinafter men-
tioned ; and such election shall then and there be made by a majority of
shares, voted in manner hereinafter prescribed in respect of-the annual beinade,

elections of Directors, and the persons then and there chosen shall b
the first Directors, and be capableý of serving antil the expiration of the
first Monday of the month of June next'after they shall have been so
chosen; and who shall, as soon as a deposit amounting to ten 'thousand a
pounds, subscribed as aforesaid, shall be paid:to the said fDirectors, con- alihave benpaidin;

mence the business- and opeiations of the said Bank: Provided always; Meeting ofSubscribers
that no such meeting of the said Subscribers shaL' take place until' a boaverts

notice is published in all the newspapers of 'Kingston, and, one in each. neW
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District of the Province in which a newspaper is published, at the
distance of not less than thirty days from the time of such notification.

VII. And be it furIher enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the
stock, property, aflairs and concerns, of the said Corporation shall be
nanaged and conducted by ten Directors, one of whom to be the
President, who, excepting as hereinbefbre provided for, shall hold their
offices for one year, to end the first Monday in June in each year, wbich
Directois shall be Stockholders, and shall be subjects of His Majesty
residing in this Province, and be elected on the first Mondav in June in
every year, at su1ch time of the day, and at such place at Kingston, as
the najority of the Directors shall appoint ; and public notice shall be
given by the said Directors, in the diflerent newspapers prinited in the
Province, of such time and place, not more than sixty, nor less than
thirty days previous to the time of holding the said election and the
said election shall be held and made by such of the said Stockholders
of the said Bank as shall attend for thiat purpose in the:r own proper
persons, or by proxy ; and all elections for Directors shall be by ballot,
and the ten persons who shall have the greatest nuinber of votes at any
election shail be the Directors, except as is hereinafter directed ; and if
it should happen at any election that two or more persons have an equal
number of votes, in such inanner that a greater number of persons than
ten shall,-by plurality of votes, appear to be chosen as Directors, then
the said Stockholders hereinbefore authorised to hold such election shall
proceed to ballot a second time, and by plurality of votes determine
which of the said persons, so having an equal number of votes, shall be
Director or Directors, so as to complete the whole number of ten; and
the said Directors, so soon as may be after the election, shall proceed in
like manner to elect by ballot one of their number to be a President,
Stockholders not residir:g within the Province being ineligible ; and if
any Director shall move out of the said Province, his office shal be con-
sidered vacant; and if any such vacancy or vacancies shall at any time
happen among the Directors, by death, resignation, or removal from the
said Province, such vacancy or vacancies shall be filled for the remainder
of the year in which they nay happen by a special election for that
purpose, to be held in the same manner as is hereinbefore directed
respecting annual elections, at such time and place at Kingston as the
remainder of the Directors, or the majority of them, shal appoint:
Provided always, that no person shal be eligible to be a Director who
shall not be a Stockholder to the amount of at least ten shares.

VIII. And be itfurthier enacted by the authority aforesaid, That in case
it should at any tirne happen that an election of Directors should not be
made on any day when, pursuant to this Act,'it ought to have been made,
the said Corporation shall not for that cause be deemed to he dissolved,
but.that it shall and may be lawful on any other day to hold and make
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an election of Directors, in such manner as shall have been regulated by
the laws and ordinances of the said Corporation.

IX. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That each N- r f
Stockholder shall be entitled to a number of votes proportioned to the numier ofsare,

number of shares which he or she shall have held in his or her own naine
at least three rîonths prior to the time of voting, according to the following
ratios, that is to say: at the rate of one vote for each share not exceeding
four; five votes for six shares ; six votes for eight shares; seven votes for
ten shares; and one vote for every five shares above ten; Stockholders (See 3 W74, Cap. 42,

actualy resident within the Province of Upper Canada, and none others, nay
vote at elections by proxy: Provided always, that no person, co-partner- No Stockholder shall be

ship, or body, politic, shall be entitled to more than fifteen votes at any voe

such election.

X. And be itfurther enacted by the authority oforesaid, That it shall be Ialf-yearly dividenda

the duty of the Directors to make half-yearly dividends of so much of the (Sce5 Wm4, Chap.45,

profits of the said Bank as to them, or the majority of then, shall appear sel-10.)
advisable; and also once in every three years, and oftener if thereunto
required by a majority of the votes of the Stockholders, to be given
agreeably to the ratios hereinbefore established, at a general meeting to
be called for that purpose, an exact and particular statement of the debts
which shall have remained unpaid after the expiration of the original
credit, for a period of treble the time of that credit, and of the surplus
profits, if any, after deducting losses and dividends.

X.]. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the Di- Diectors may

rectors for the time being, or a major part of them, shall have power to OfficersandCtka

make and subscribe such rules and regulations as to them shall appear
needful and proper, touching the management and disposition of the
stock, property, estate and effects of the said Corporation, and touching
the duties and conduct of the officers, clerks and servants, ermployed
therein, and al] such other matters as appertain to the business of à Bank;
and shall also have power to appoint as many officers, clerks and servants,
for carrying on the said business, and with such salaries and allowances
as to them shall seem meet : Provided, such rules and regulations be not
repugnant to the laws of this Province.

XII. And be itfurther enacted by the authority aforesaid, Thàt the total Debts never to exceed

amount of the debts which the said Corporation shall at any time owe, stock paid !ni

whether by bond, bill, note or other contract, over and above the rnoneys
then actually deposited in the Bank, shall not exceed three times the
sum of the capital stock subscribed and actually paid into the Bank;
and in case of such excess, the Directors under whose administration it Directors madepergon.

shall ha ppen, shall be liable for the sane, in their natural and private
capacities, but this shall not be constued to exempt the said Corporation,
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or any estate, real or personal, which they may hold as a body corporate,
from being also liable for and chargeable with the said excess; but such
of the said Directors who may have been absent when the said excess
was contracted, or who may have dissented from the said resolution or
act whereby the same was so contracted, may respectively exonerate
themselves from being so liable, by giving immediate notice of the fact
and of their absence or dissent to the Stockholders, at the general meet-
ing which they shall have power to cal for that purpose.

XIII. And be il further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That it shall
not be lawful for the said Corporation to issue any note or bil under the
value of five shillings, of lawful moiey of the Province of Upper Canada.

XIV. And be it furiher enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the
lands, tenements and hereditanents, vhich it shall be lawful for the said
Corporation to hold, shall be only such as shall be requisite for its imme-
diate accommodation, in relation to the convenient transacting of the
business, or such as shall have been bona fide mortgaged to it by way of
security, or conveyed to it in satisfaction of debts previously contracted
in the course of its dealings, or purchased at sales, uponjudgments which
shall have been obtained fbr such debts: Andfurther, the said Corporation
shall not, directly or indirectly, deal or trade in buying or selling any
goods, wares or merchandize, or commodities whatsoever: Provided, that
nothing herein contained shall in any wise be construed to hinder the
said Corporation from dealing in bonds, bills of exchange, or promissory
notes, or in buying or selling bullion, gold or silver.

XV. And be itfurther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the shares
of the capital stock shall be transferable, and may be from time to tirne
transferred by the respective persons so subscribing the saie, either in
person or by proxy : Provided always, that such transfer be entered and
registered in a book or books to be kept for that purpose by the Directors.

XVI. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the bills
obligatory and of credit, under the seal of the said Corporation, wbich
shah be made to any person or persons, shall be assignable, by indorse-
ment thereupon, under the hand or bands of such person or persons, and
of bis, her or their, assignee or assignees, and so as absolutely to transfer
and vest the property thereof in each and every assignee or assignees
successively, and to enable such assignee or, assignees to bring and
maintain an action thereupon in his, ber or their, own name or names;
and bills or notes which nay be issued by order of the said Corporation,
signed by the President, and countersigned by the Cashier or Treasurer,
promising the payment of money to any person or persons, his, ber, or
their order, or to bearer, though not under the seal of the said Corpora-
tion, shall be binding and obligatory upon the same, in the like manner,
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and with the like force and effect, as upon any private person or persons,
if issued by him, ber or them, in his, ber or their, private or natural capa-
city or capacities, and shall be assignable or negotiable in like manner as
if they were so issued by such private person or persons,

XVII. And be itfurther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That every Cashier and Clerks te

Cashier or Clerk, before he enters into the duties of his office, shall give tivosccurity.

bond, with two or more securities, in such sum as may be satisfactory to
the Directors, with condition for the faithful discharge of bis duty.

XVIII. And be it further enacted by the authority af6resaid, That the na nkt todeinfnd n.re

said Corporation shall not demand any greater interest on any loan or
discount, than at the rate of six per centum per annum.

XIX. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the Dirtorsuott

Directors, excepting the President, shall not be entitled to any emolumentand live torra

for their services; and that five Directors shall constitute a Board for the rsee3 m 4, Clwp. e.
transaction of business, of whom the President shall be one, except in the
case of sickness or absence, in which case the Directors present may
choose a Chairman for the said meeting.

XX. And be it further enacted lby the authority aforesaid, That the nank tocarry ais
said Bank -shall be established, and the buildings necessary for the u"s"s"

accommodation thereof erected, purchased or leased, and the business
thereof at all times hereafter transacted at such place in the town of
Kingston, in this Province, as the Directors, or a majority of them, may
appoint : Provided always, as soon as it may be deemed expedient, Branches maybe

branches of the said Bank, and offices of deposit and discount, may be Na se
authorised by the said Directors, or the majority of them, in any other
part of the said Province, under such rules and regulations as the said
Directors, or the major part of them, may think proper, çot repugnant
to the general rules of the said Corporation.

XXI. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That if at pon Stop lit

any time, after the passing of this Act, the said President, Directors and business util -resmp.
Company, should refuse, on demand being made at their Banking House, lion of cash J'stniems.

or any branch or branches hereafter to be established, during the regular
hours of doing business, to redeem in specie, or other lawful money of
this Province, their said bills, notes, or other evidences of debt issued by
the said Company, the said President, Directors and Company, sha, on
pain of forfeiture of their charter, wholly discontinue and close their
said banking operations, either by way of discount or otherwise until
such time as the President, Directors and Company, shall resume the
redemption of their bills, notes, or other evidences of debt, in specie or
money made a legal tender by any Act of the Legislature of this
Province.
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Return tobe made under XXII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid,. That it
onth to the Leg islaturc,
if°rcquii"'d; shall and may be the duty of the President and Cashier of the said Bank,
<ec.4, Cap. for the tirne being to make a return under oath to the Provincial Parlia-

ment, once in each year, if required either by the Legislative Council
or House of Assembly ; which return shall contain a full and truc account
of the capital stock paid in; bills in circulation of five dollars and
upwards, not bearing interest; bills in circulation under five dollars not
bearing interest; bills and notes in circulation bearing interest; balance
due to other Banks; cash deposited, including ail sumns whatsoever due
from the Bank, not bearing interest (its bills in circulation and balances
duc to other Banks excepted); cash deposited bearing interest; total
amount due from the Bank; of the resources of the Bank; the gold,
silver, and other coined metals in the Banking House; real estate; bills
of otier Banks ; balances due from other Banks ; arnount of ail debts due,
includinlg notes, bills of exchango, and aIl stock and funded debts of
every description, excepting the balances due from other Banks; total
amount of the resources of the Bank; ,rate and amount of the last
dividend ; amount of reserved profits at the time of declaring the last
dividend ; amount of debts due, to.the Bank and not paid and considered
doubtful.

3Ioney nottobeadvanccd XXIII. And be il further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the,
loofthedBank. Directors of the said Bank shall not, upon pain of forfeiture of their

"Se'W 'C) charter, loan or advance any money or bills of the said Bank to any
Stockholder or Stockholders upon the credit of the stock which such
Stockholder or Stockholders may hold in the said Bank, but shall require
from the said Stockholder or Stockholders endorsers in ail respects as
safe and substantiai as- would be required from any applicants for dis-
counts, not being Stockholders.

c XXIV. And be il further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That it
Stocloldersduringthe shall b the duty of the Directors or Cashier of the Bank to allow, during

the hours of business, the naimes of the Stockholders in the said Bank to
be taken by any Stockholder who may require the same.

SPublic AcL XXV. And be il further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That this
Act be, and is hereby declared to be a Public Act, and that the same
may be construed as such in His.Majesty's Courts in this Province.

XXVI. Incorporation not forfeited by non-user before Ist January, 1834.

»l XXVII. And be it further enacted by the authority, foresaid That
reg ulations as o the esid J .,

description oftiotes nothing herein contained shall, be taken or construed to prevent the
Leaislature of this Province, at any time hereafter, from making such
provisions as to the amount and, description of notes which may be issued
by the said Bank as may be deemed necessary; nor shall any tbing
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herein contained be construed to prevent the Legislature from applying
to the said Bank any provisions or restrictions which by any Act of the
'arliament of this Province may be applied or enforced with respect to

the Bank of Upper Canada.

3rd Wm. IV. Chap. 42.
AN A CT to alter and amend the provisions of an Act passed in the last

Session of the Provincial Parliament, intituled, "An Act to incorporate
certain persons under the style -and tille of the President, Directors
and Company, of the Commercial Bank of the Midland District."

[Passed 13th February, 1833.]

W HEREAS it is necessary to alter and amend the provisions of an rreamble;
Act passed in the last Session of the Provincial Parliament, intituled, " An See 2 W4, ca.p. 1;

Act to incorporate certain persons under the style and title of the 5 'il
President, Directors and Company, of thé Commercial Bank of the Mid-
land District": Be it therefore enacted by the King's most Excellent
Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative Council
and Assembly of the Province of Upper Canada, constituted and assembled
by virtue of and un Jer the authority of an Act passed in the Parliament
of Great Britain, intituled, "An Act to repeal certain parts of an Act
passed in the fourteenth year of His Majesty's reign, intituled, An Act
for making more effectuai provision for thé Government of the Province
of Quebec, in North America,' and to make further provision for the
Government of the said Province," and by the authority of the sane,
That all persons who now are or who hereafter may become Stockholders St olderyridins in

in the said Commercial Bank 'of the Midland District, being "Subjects oflety doly.
His Majesty, and resident -ii thé Colonies or other dominions of Ils
Majesty, shall be and they are hereby authorised and permitted to vote
by proxy, or otherwise, at the election"éf officers for the management of
the said Bank, and on 'al éther oecsions, and for all other purposes, in
like manner as the Stockholders resident in this Province are by thë said
Act authorised and permitted to vote.

IL And for the purpose ofailitati he transaction ofthe business AVice-PrcsidentnMay

of the said Bank, be it farther enacted by the auitority afo-esaï, That
it shall and may be lawful for the Directors of the said Commercial Bank
of the Midland Distictfrom time timé, to eleet fromaà ng their
numbera Vice President, who nathe e absen'of the Pesidént of the
said Banik shaIl preside att È. m'étigis oftehésaid DirÑeètor, and who
shall lhaáeull power and allhorsf ai tinès o signhe bis issued by
the said Bank, ntdoad 'perfrM suchothe nattes sad liings which
nmay be lawfully required'tol b done bytiePrësident of the sid Bank
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5th Wm. IV. Chap. 45.
A1V ACT for altering and amending the Charter of the President, Direc-

tors and Comzpany, of the Commercial Bank of the Midland District,
and for increasing Me number of Shares to be held in the Capital Stock
of the Company.

[The Royal Assent to this Bill promulgated by Proclamation, bearing date the twenty-seventh
day of October, one thousand eight hundred and thirty-five.]

-. 1W HEREAS the President and Directors of the Commercial Bank of
the Midland District, and others, inhabitants of various parts of the Pro-
vince, have by their petitions prayed that the capital stock of the said
Bank should be increased, to enable them to meet the demands, which
the commercial and agricultural interests of the country require: Be it
therefore enacted by the King's most Excellent Majesty, by and with the
advice and consent of the Legislative Council and Assembly of the Pro-
vince of Upper Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue of and under
the authority of an Act passed in the Parliament of Great Britain, intituled,
" An Act to repeal certain parts of an Act passed in the fourteenth year
of Ris Majesty's reign, intituled, ' An Act for making more effectual pro-
vision for the Government of the Province of Q.uebec, in North America,
and to make further provision for the Government of the said Province,"

cese2&5of w., and by the authority of the sane, That the second: and fifth clauses of an
Act passed in the second year of His Majesty's reign, intituled, "An Act
to incorporate certain persons under the style and title of the President,
Directors and Company, of the Commercial Bank of the Midland Dis,
trict," be and the sane are hereby repealed.

capital not o cxccid I. And be itfurther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That from and
ioOOshares, or £200,OOO after the passing of this Act, the-number of shares constituting the stock

of the Commercial Bank of the Midland District, shall not exceed eight
thousand ; and that the whole amount of the stock, estate and property,
which the said Corporation shall be authorised to hold, including the
capital stock, shall not exceed two h.undred thousand pounds.

Sliares in the nstock III. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That each°c£25 ech' share over and above the four thousand which now form the. capital, stock,
shall be twenty-five pounds

Books ofsubscription to IV. And be it.further enacted by the authority afôresaid, That books of
°°" Opefisubscription shall be opened at the same time, in the City ofToronto,

and the Towns of Kingston, Niagara, 3rockviilie, Perth, Sandwieh,
Amherstburgh, London, Cobourg, Cornwall and Hamilton, in the District
of Gore,. by such person or persons,. and unlder such aregultions, as a ma-
jority of the Directors, forthe time being, pay dem rMost beneficia
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V. And be itfurther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That it shall be No person t re

lawful for any person or persons, His Majesty's subjects, or foreigners, to mare thue 80 shbres;

subscribe for such and so many shares as he, she or they, may think fit,
not however exceeding in the first instance eighty ; and that the shares
respectively subscribed shall be payable in gold or silver, and shall be
payable in such instalments as a majority of the Stockholders, at a meet-
ing to be expressly convened for that purpose, shall agree upon: .Provided,
no instalment shail exceed ten per cent. upon the increased capital stock, s
or be called for or become payable in less than sixty days after public
notice shall be given in at least one newspaper in each District of this
Province, where any newspaper is published, to that effect: Provided
always, that if any Stockholder or Stockholders, as aforesaid, shall refuse Forfeiture ofshares.

or neglect to pay to the Directors, for the time being, the instalment due
upon any share or shares held by him, her or them, at the time required
by law so to do, such Stockholder or Stockholders, as aforesaid,
shall forfeit such share or shares, with the amount previously paid
thereon, and the said share or shares may be sold by such Directors, and
the surm arising therefrom, together with the amount previously paid
thereon, shall be accounted for and divided in like manner as other
moneys of the Bank.

VI. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That theSub berstIte new

subscribers or purchasers of new stock shall be entitled to a share oftheprofitsoftheBank.
the profits of the said Bank, in proportion to the sum actually paid in
upon each and every share subscribed or purchased by them, fron the
period he or they shall have so paid in the sane.

VIL. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the umitation ofcoutg
WhiCh Lon paper endorsed by

amount of the discounts on paper, on which the name of any Director or tue irectors.

Officer of the Bank, or of its branches, shall appear as drawer, acceptor,
or endorser, shall be limited to one-third of the whole discounts of the
Bank.

VIII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, T hat so a uro os

far as regards the right to vote for any purpose under the charter, each
subscriber or purchaser of new stock, hereby authorised, shal be con-
sidered only as holding such number of shares as the moneys actually
paid in by him would be equal to at the rate of twenty-five pounds for
each share, and according to the ratio established by the ninthý clause of
the Act passed inthe second year of His.present Majyesty'sreign, intituled,

An Act to incorporate sundry persons. under the style and title of the
Presidenut, I)irectors, and Company, of the Commercial Bank of the Mid-
iand District."

IX. And 'be t fut.her
whole number of shares

enacted bly the authority aforesaidT hat f he
shall not be subscribed within two mont safter "o, eos,*
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the said books of subscription shall be opened, then and in such case it
shall and may be lawful for any former subscriber or subscribers to
increase his, lier or their, subscription: Provided always, that if the total
amount of subscriptions, within the period aforesaid, shall exceed the
additional capital stock limited by this Act, then and in such case the
shares of each subscriber or subscribers, in each District, shall, as nearly
as may be, proportionably reduced, until the whole number of shares be
brought down to the limits aforesaid : And provided, nevertheless, that
nothing herein contained shall extend, or be construed to extend, to pre-
vent the acquisition of a greater number of shares by purchase after
the first instalment shall have been paid in.

X. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That no
dividend shahl be made out of any other funds than the surplus profits
accruing periodically from the transactions of the Bank, and not from
the stock paid in, or real estate belonging thereto.

XI. And be it futrther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That it shall
and may be the duty of the President and Cashier of the said Bank, for
the time being, to make a return, under oath, to the Provincial Parlia-
ment once in oach year, if required either by the Legislative Council
or louse of Assernbly, vhich return shall contain a full and true account
of the capital stock paid in ; bills in circulation of five dollars and
upwards not bearing interest; bills in circulation under five dollars not
bearing interest; bills and notes in circulation bearing interest; balance
due to other Banks; cash deposited, including ail snms whatever due
from the Bank not bearing interest (its bills in circulation and balances
due to other Banks excepted); cash deposited bearing interest; total
amount due from the Bank; of the resources of the Baik ; the gold,
silver, and other coined metals in the Banking fouse; real estate; bis
of other Banks ; balances due from other Banks; amount of all debts
due, including notes, bills of exchange, and ail other stock and funded
debts of every description, excepting the balances due from other Banks ;
total amount of the resources of the Bank ; rate and anount of the last
dividend ; anount of reserved profits at the time of declaring the last
dividend ; amount of debts due to the Bank and not paid, and considered
doubtful.

XII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the
Directors of the said Bank shall not, upon pain of forfeiture of their
charter, loan or advance any money or bills of the said Bank to any
Stockholder or Stockholders, upon the credit of the stock which such
Stockholder or Stockholders may hold in the said Batik, but shall require
from the Stockholder or Stockholders endorsers in al respects as safe
and substantial as would be required - from any applicants for discounts,
not being Stockholders.

COMMERCIAL.
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XIII. And be it further enacted by the autkority oforesaid, That it shall Any Stockholder, during

be the duty of the Directors or Cashier of the Bank to allow, during the "ouya"e ofenanes&c.

hours of business, the names of Stockholders in the said Bank, wit th e
amount of stock respectively owned by them, to be taken by any Stock-
holder who nay require the same.

XIV. And be itfurther enacted by the autlhority aforesaid,- That nothing rutureaterationof

herein contained shall be taken or construed to prevent the Legislature
of this Province, at any time hereafter, frorn making such provisions as
to the amount and description of notes which may be issued by the said
Bank, as may be deemed necessary; nor shaHl any thing herein contained
be construed to prevent the Legislature fron applying to the said Bank
any provisions or restrictions, which by any Act of the Parliamrent of the
Province may be applied or enforced with respect to any of the Banks
of Upper Canada.

[See Statutes of Canada, 4 & 5 Vie. CHAPs. 29 & 99; 6 Vic. CIAP.2.

5th Wm. IV. Chap. 46.
AN ACT to incorporate sundry persons, under the style and title of the

President, Directors and Comnpany, of the Gore Bank.

[The Royal Assent to this Bill promulgated by Proclamation, bearing date the tventy-scventh
day of October, one thousand eight hundred and thirty-five.],

VHEREAS the establishment of a Bank at Hamilton, in the District Preamble;

of Gore, will conduce to the prosperity and advantage of commerce and (see2 Victoria cF.41;)
agriculture, as well in the Province at large,. as in the said District: And
whereas, Job Loder, Ebenezer Stinson, Elijah Secord, Richard Beasley,
Daniel K. Servos, James Ritchie, Abraham K. Smith, Stephen Randal,
John Young, John Wier, William McDonell, Robert Prentice, Edward
Jackson, John Wilson, Collin C. Ferrie, Peter Bunter Iamilton, Samuel
Mills, Absalom Shade, Allan Napier Macnab, and others, by their petiti-
ons presented to the Legislature, have prayed for the privilegeof being
incorporated.: Be it therefore enacted by the King's most Excellent
Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative Council
and Assembly of the Province of Upper Canada, constituted and assem-
bled by virtue of and under the aut.hority of an Act passed in the Par-
liament of Great Britain, intituled, " An Act to repeal certain parts of an
Act passed in the fourteenth year of.His: Majestys reign, intituled;'An
Act for naking rmore effectuai provision for the Governîment of theFr-
vince of Quebec, in North America, andito makenfurther proviisiòn: for
theGovernment of the said Province," and byshe:authority of the:samè,
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IicorpOrMe erntil lirs That Job Loder, Ebenezer Stinson, Elijah Secord, Richard Beasley,A ugust, 1t C Daniel K. Servos, James Ritchie, Abraham K. Smith, Stephen Randal,
John Young, John Wier, William McDonell, Robert Prentice, Edward
Jackson, John Wilson, William Bull Sheldon, Collin C. Ferrie, Samuel
Mills, Absaloi Shade, Peter H. Hamilton, Allan Napier Macnab, and
all suci persons as hercafter shall becone Stockholders of the said Bank,
shall be, and hereby arc ordained, constituted, and declared to be, from
time to time, and until the first day of August, which will be in the year
of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and sixty, a body corporate and
politic, in fact and in name of the President, Directors and Company, of
the Gore Bank, and that by that name, they and their successors shall
and may have continued succession, and shall be persons in law capable
of suing and being sued, pleading and being impleaded, answering and
being answered unto, defending and being defended, in all courts and
places whatsoever, in ail manner of actions, suits, complaints, matters and

-onuu seM; causes whatsoever; and that they and their successors may have a com-
mon seai, and may change and aiter the same at their pleasure; and also,

May hold rerad cste that they and their successors, by the same name of the President, Direc-
tors and Company, of the Gore Bank, shall be in law capable ofpurchasing,
holding or conveying, any estate real or personal, for the use of the said

Repealedh!, Vic. Ch. 41- Corporation: Provided, that no incorporated (ompany shall be peTmilted to
hold any stock in the said Corporation created by this Act, unless the same
shall be conveyed to it in payment of debts previously contracted, in which
case, such incorporated Company shall not be entitled to vote upon such stock,
in the election of Officers.

1Shaircb ant to excecil
zK)OO, at £1 i. cach;

Biciks Orsubseription to
be Opcned.

Subsr'cit>rs hried to
-0 àtarcs et irbt;

Tek per cent dc"pobit.

Il. And be itfurther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That a share in
the stock of the said Bank shall be twelvc pounds ten shillings, or the
equivalent thereof in specie, and the number of shares shall not exceed
eight thousand; and that books of subscription shall be opened at the
same time in the towns of Cornvall, Prescott, Brockville, Cobourg, Port
Hope, City of Toronto, Dundas, Hamilton, Ancaster, Brantfbrd, Niagara,
St. Catharines, Amherstburgh, London, and Simcoe, within two months
after the passing of this Act, bv such person or persons, and under such
regulations, as the majority of the said petitioners shall direct.

III. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That it shal
be lawful for any person, His Majesty's subjects, or foreigners, to subscribe
for such and so many shares, as he, she or they, may think fit, not however
exceeding in the first instance eighty ; and that the shares respectively
subscribed, shall be payable in gold or silver, thatis to say, ten per centum
to be ready as a deposit at the time of subscribing, to be called for by the
Directors, hereafter appointed by virtue of this Act, as soon as they maydeem expedient, and the remainder shall be payable in such instalments,
as a najority of the Stockholders, at a meeting to be expressly convened
for that purpose, shall agree upon: Provided no instaiment shall exceed
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ten per centurm upon the; capital stock, or be calléd for or become payRisn 1  s
able:in less than sixty days after public notice shall have beengive n i Cent eachi
the Upper Canada Ga:ette, and inat least one newspaper in the District
of Gore, to that effect: .Provided always, that if anv Stockholder or Stock- Forreiture ofshares

holders, as aforesaid; shall refuse or neglect to pay to the said Directors
the instalment due upon any share or shares held by him, her or them, at
the time required by law so to do, such Stockholder or Stockholders, as -

aforesaid, shall forfeit such shares as aforesaid, with the amount previously
paid thereon, and the said share or shares rnay be sold by the said Direc-
tors, and the sum arising therefrom,. together with the amount previously
paid thereon, shall be accounted for and divided in like manner as other
moncys of the Bank.

IV. Provided also, and it is further enacted by the authority aforesaid, frthe wiol umber of

That if the whole number of shares shall not be subscribed vithin two e within twb

months after the said books of subscription shall be opened, then, and in bc lnased

such case, it shall and may be lawful for any former subscriber or sub-
scribers to increase his, her or their, subscriptions: And provided.furithe, Provision in case the

that if the total amount of subscriptions, within the period aforesaid, shall imoritoubscribedshalt

exceed the capital stock limited by this Act, then, and in such case, the exceed te sum re<1irel.

shares of each subscriber or subscribers, above ten shares, shall, as nearly
as may be, be proportionably reduced, until that the total number of
shares be brought down to the limits aforesaid: Andprovided, nevertheless,
that the said limitation, in respect to persons subscribing to the said
capital stock, shall not extend, or be construed to extend, to prevent
the acquisition of a greater number of shares by purchase, after the said
Bank shall have commenced its operations.

V. And be itfurther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the whole c t oexceed
amount of the stock, estate and property, which the said Corporation
shall be authorised to hold, including the capital stock or shares before
mentioned, shall never exceed in value one hundred thousand pounds.

VL And be itfurther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That as soon Upon £25.0oo oig
as the sum of twenty-five thousand pounds shall have been subscribed, it subscribe& meeting nay

shall and may be law ful for such subscribers, or the majority of them, to eiccionofDirectors;

call a meeting, at some place toi be named, in the town of Ramilton, in
the District of Gore, aforesaid, for the puirpose of proceeding to the elec-
tion of the number of Directors hereinafter mentioned; and such election
shall then and therebe rnade by ai ajority of shares, voted in manner
hereinafter prescribed in respect, f the annual election of Directors, and
the persons then and there chosen shal lie the first Directors, and shal
be capable of serving until the expiration df the firsOtlMnday in August,
then next ensuing the said election; and the Directors so chosen shall, as ThebuinesoftheBank

soon as the deposit amouïitng to ten thousand pounds, subscribed as £1o°"'0 capia°pd
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aforesaid, shall be paid to the said Directors, commence the business and
rliirsnoieeta operations of the said Bank: Provided always, that no such meeting of

the said subscribers shall take place until a notice is published in a publie
newspaper, in each and every District of this Province, at the distance
of not less than thirty days from the time of such notification.

Affairb ofmhe Cospauy Vll And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the
stock, property, aflairs and concerns, of the said Corporation, shall be
managed and conducted by ten Directors, one of whom to be the Presi-
dent, who, excepting as is hereinbefore prov.ide& for, shall hold their
offices for one year, which Directors shal. be Stockholders,. and shaIl, be

Tu le etected on the fint subjects of His Majesty, residing in this Province, and be elected on the
onnav in first Monday in August in every year, at such time of the day, and at

such place in the town of Hamilton,. aforesaid, as a majority of the
Directors for the time being shall appoint; and public notice shall be
given by the said Directors in one newspaper within each and every
District in this Province of such time and place, not more than sixty nor
less than thirty days previousto the time of holding the said election; and
the said election shall be held and made by such of the said Stockholders
of the said Bank as shall attend, for that purpose in their own proper

Election to le Iry ballot. persons, or by proxy ; and all elections for Directors shall be by ballot;
and the ten persons vho shall have the greatest number of votes at any
election shall be the Directors, except as is.hereinafter directed;. and if it
should happen at any election, that two or more personis have an equal
number of votes, in such manner that a greater-number. of. persons than
ten shall, by a plurality of votes, appear to be chosen as Directors, then the
said Stockholders hercinbefore authorised to hold suchi election. shall
proceed to ballot a second time, and by plurality of votes determine
w'hich of the said persons. so having an equak nunber of votes shall be the
Director or Directors, so as to complete the whole nunber of ten ; and
the said Directors, so soon as may be after the-said election, shall proceed
in like mainner to elect by ballot, one of their number to be their Presi-

illegibfor~ the dent; and four of the Directors which shall be chosen, at any year,
"inn excepting the President, shall be ineligible to the office of Director for

one year after the expiration of the tine for which they shall be chosen
Directors; and in case a greater- number than six of the Directors,
exclusive of the President who served for the last year, shall appear to
be elected, then the election of such person or persons, above the said
number, and who shall have the fewest votes, shall be considered void;
and such other of the Stockholders as.shall be eligible, and shal have the
next greatest number of votes, shall be considered as. elected in room
of such last described person or persons, and, who are hereby declared

î'ru~idneaîa ineligible as aforesaid; and the- President for the time being shall always
eleted aDiecwr be eligible to the office of Director but Stockholders :not residing within
Son-residlent Sbare- i

"llders iuieligible; the Province shall be ineligible; and if any Director shall move out of
tEe said Province, his office shall be considered as vacant; and if any
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vacancy or vacancies should at any time happen among the Directors, by Vacaucies;
death, resignation, or removal from the said Province such vacancy or
vacancies shall be filled for the remainder of the year in which they may
happen by a special election for that purpose, to be- held in the same
manner as hereinbefore directed respecting annual elections, at such time
and place in the town of Hamikon, in the District of Gore, aforesaid, as
the remainder of the Directors, or the major part of them, shall appoint:
Provided alays, that no person shall be eligible to be a Director who Quatiacti,,

shal not be a Stockholder to the amount of at ileast twenty shares. i°r°"

VIII. And be it farther enacted by the authority aforesaid, T hat in case ii t e cection

it should at any time happen, that an election of Directors should not be °uoin"de
made on any day when, pursuant to this Act, it ought to have been niade, C?

the said Corporation shall 'not for that cause be deemed to be dissolved,
but that it shall and may be lawful on any other day to hold and make
anelection of Directors, in such manner as shall have been regulated by
the laws and ordinances of the said Corporation.

IX. And be il further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That each Nimber of votes;

Stockholder shall be entitled to a number of votes proportioned to the (Sec 2 Pic. cliap. 41

number of shares which he or she shall have held in his or her own name,
at least three months prior to the time of voting, according to the follow-
ing ratios, that is to say,-at the;ýràte. of one vote for each share, not
exceeding four; five votes for six shares; six votes for eight shares; seven
votes for ten shares; and one vote fer every five shares above ten; Stock-
holders actually residênt within the Province of Upper Canada, and none
others, may vote in electiôn by proxy: Provided aliays, that ne person,
co-partnershipi or body politic, shall be entitled to more than fifteen votes
at any such election.

X. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid TIhat it shal betDvidendstobe
the duty of the Directors to make half yearly dividends of so much of the
profits f the said Bank, as toe the majority of them, shall appear
advisable, and that once in every three iyears, and oftener if thereunto once te rearsstaternenit of the debns,

required by a majority of the votes o the Stockholders, t be gve mde.

agreeably to the ratios hereinbefore established, at ageneral. meeting to
be called for that purpose, an exact and particular statement of the debts
which shall have renained unpaid, after. the expiration of the original
credit, for a period of tele thein e of9that crédit, and of theurpu
profits, if any, after deducting loe ad divided P

XI. And :be it furtherenâeted by the'authority aforesaid, That the Di- Direetora msey

rectors for thetime being, or the ajor part of them, shàl have power toa,
make and subscribe such rules andiregulations.as ta them shallappear
needful and proper touching the:rranagenent aid disposition of the stock,
property, estate and etects of thesaid Corporation and touchingr the
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duties and conduct of the Officers, Clerks and Servants, employed therein,
and all such other matters as appertain to the business of a Bank; and
shall also have power to appoint as many Officers, Clerks and Servants,
for carrying on the said business, and with such salaries and allowances,
as to them shall seem meet: Provided, that such rules and regulations be
not repugnant to the laws of this Province.

XII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the
,(1drwII f sub- total amount of the debts, which the said Corporation shall at any time
-c7rîIhiCd î paid, owe, wvhether by bond, bill, note, or otherwise contracted, over and above

the moneys then actually deposited in the Bank, shall not exceed three
unies the sum of the capital stock subscribed and actually paid into the

; trh Barnk, and in case of such excess, the Directors under whose administra-
tion it shall happen, shall be liable for the same in their natural and private
capacities, but this shall not be construed to exempt the said Corporation,
or any estate, real or personal, which they may hold as a body corporate,

1t eay rxpucrate thn from being also liable for and chargeable with the said excess ; but such
nWIouc. of the said Directors w'ho may have been absent when the said excess was

contracted, or who may have dissented from the said resolution or act,
whereby the sane was so contracted, may respectively exonerate them-
selves from being so liable, by giving rimmediate notice of the fact, and of
tleir absence or dissent, to the Stockholders, at a general meeting which
thcy shall have the power to call for that purpose.'

Cr;t; "°u XIII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That it shall
not be lawful for the said Corporation to issue any note or bill under the
valie of five shillings, of lawful money of the Province of Upper Canada.

of rcl pro- X1V. And be itfurherenacted by the authority aforesaid, That the lands,
;i'rly tn lin IIvL h

tenements and hereditaments, which it shall be lawful for the said Corpo-
ration to hold, shall be only such as shall be requisite for its immediate
accommodation, in relation to the convenient transaction of its business,
or such as shall have been bond fide mortgaged to it, by way of security,
or conveyed to it in satisfaction of debts previously contracted in the
course of its dealings, or purchased at sales upon judgments which shall

Lî7"°c "e.'" have beeti obtained for such debts; and further, the said Corporation shall
not, directly or indirectly, deal or trade in buying or selling any goods,
wares or merchandize, or commodities whatsoever: Provided, that nothing
herein contained shal in any wise be construed to hinder the said Corpo-
ration from dealing in bond s, bills of exchange, or promissory notes, or in
buying or selling bullion, gold or silver.

eo crc.XV. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the shares
of the said capital stock shallbe transferable, and mayIbe from time to
tuie transferred by the respective persons subscribing the same: Provided
always, that such transfer be entered or registered ,in a book or books to
be kept for that purpose .by the -Directors.
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XVI. And be itfurther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the bills, Bank oligations
obligatory and of credit, under the seal of said Corporation, which shalla.ignasi.
be made to any person or persons, shall be assignable by endorsement
thereupon, under the hand or hands of such person or persons, and of bis,
her or their, assignee or assignees, and so as absolutely to transfer and
vest the property thereof in each and every assignee successively, and to
enable such assiguee or assignees, to bring and maintain an action there-
upon, in bis, her or their, own name or names; and bills or notes which
may be issued by order of the said Corporation. signed by the President,
and countersigned by the principal Cashier or Treasurer, promising the
paynent of money to any person or persons, bis, ber or their order, or to
bearer, though not under the seal of the said Corporation, shall be binding
and obligatory upon the same, in like manner, and witb the like force
and effect as upon any private person or persons if issued by him, her or
them, in his, her or their, private or natural capacity or capacities, and
shall be assignable or negotiable in like.manner as if they were so issued
by such private person or persons.

XVII. And be it farlher enacted by the authority aforesaid, That every Ca.hierad Cl.rk.t

Cashier and Clerk, before he enters into the duties of bis office, shall give suret°."i''th'wo

bonds, with two or more sureties, in such sum as may be satisfactory to
the Directors, with conditions for the faithful discharge of his duty.

XVIII. And be itfirther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the intereston anso.. nt

said Corporation shall not demand any greater interest on any loan or""" '6'per ceni.

discount, than at the rate of six per centum per annum.

XIX. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the N ,hrtore

Directors, excepting the President, shall not be entitled to any emolument nited toiemolument.

for their services; and that five Directors shall constitute a board for the
transaction of business, of whom the President shall be one, except in
case of sickness or absence, in which case the Directors present may
choose a Chairman for the said meeting.

XX. And be it furlther enacted by the authority aforesaid, ;That the Bheank to -o eota-

said.Bank shall be established, and the buildings necessary for the accom- HamitonautheDirectors

modation thereof erectedi purchased or leased, and the business thereof ,ap.oint
at ail tirries hereafter!transacted at such place in the town of:Hamilton
in the District of Gore af'oresaid, as the Directors, or the nmajority of
them, may appoint: Provided always, as soon as it may be deemed ex- Bsnaks mabc

pedient, branches of the said Bank, and offices of. dèposit and dïshaut, a.dien e

may be authorised by the said Directors, or the rnajority of.hem, in .any.
other part.of the .said Trovince, under. such rules and: regulations as the
said Directors, or the major part ofthem, may think proper,. not repug.
nant, to the general rules of the .aid Corporation. Î
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In case of refusal to pay XXI. And be itfurther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That if, at
t diouiing"°a any time after the passing of this Act,,the said President, Directors and
4fror fiting charter. Company, shall refuse, on deniand being mad]e at their Banking House,

or any branch or branches hereafter to be established, during the regular
hours of doing business, to redeem in specie, or other lawful money of
this Province, their said bills, notes, or other evidences of debt, issued by
the said Company, the said President, Directors and Company, shall, on
pain of forfeiture of their charter, wholly discontinue and close their said
banking operations, either by vay of discount or otherwise, until such time
as the President, Directors and Company, shall resume the redemption
of their bills, notes, or other evidences of debt, in specie, or other lawful
money of this Province.

Aiiu.uiltteent undr XXII. And be it further enaced by the authorily aforesaid, That it shall
Legislature of the afraits and rnay be the duty of the President and Cashier of the said Bank, for

the time being, to make a return, under oath, to the Provincial Parliament,
once in each year, if required either by the Legislative Council or House
of Assembly ; which return shall contain a full and true account of the
funds and property of the said Bank; the amount of its capital stock
subscribed and paid; the amount of debts due to and from the said Bank:
the amount of the bills and 'notes emitted by the said Bank, in circulation ;
and the amount of specie in the said Bank, at the time of making such
return.

Any Stocklholdcrduring XXIIT. And be it.further enacted by the authorit, aforesaid, That ilt shallthea hours ofbusiness orrd aktoalo uin h
take the Da°e of the be the duty of the Directors or Cashier of the Bank to allow, during theStockholders. hours of business, the names of the Stockbolders in the said Bank, with

the amount of stock respectively owned by them, to be taken by any
Stockholder who may require the same.

ruture Legislative pro- XXIV. And be itfurelter enacted by the authority aforesaid, That nothingVisioncs respectîng notes
a° Provincial Ba"sks. herein contained shall be taken or construed to prevent the Legislature

of this Province, at any tine hereafter, fromi making such provisions as to
the amount and description of notes which may be issued by the said
Bank, as may be deemed necessa.ry ; nor shall any thing herein contained
be construed to prevent the Legislature from applying to the said Bank,
any provisions or restrictions which by any Act of the Parliament of this
Province may be applied or enforced with respect to any of the Banks of
Upper Canada.

Anouat statemen t under XXV. And be itfurther enacted by the auttority ajoresaid, That it shal
segIsatutret and may be the duty of the President and Cashier of the said Bank, for

the time being, to make a return, under oath, to the Provincial Parliam'ent,
once in each year, if required either by the Legislative Council or H'use

Of the foîîowing of Assembly ; which return shall contain a full and true account ofparticulars. capital stock paid in; bills in circulation of five dollars and upward, not
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bearing interest; bills in circulation under five dollars, not bearing interest;
bills and notes in circulation, bearing interest; balance due to other
Banks; cash deposited, including ail sums whatsoever due from the
Bank, not bearing interest, (its bills in circulation, and balances due to
other Banks, excepted); cash deposited, bearing interest;' total amount
due from the Batik; of the resources of the Bank; the gold, silver, and
other coined metals in the Banking House; real estate; bills of other
Banks; balances due from other Banks; amounts of ail debts due,
including notes, bills of exchange, and al stock and funded debts of every
description, excepting the balances due from other Banks; total amount
of the resources of the Bank; rate and amount of the last dividend ;
amount of reserved profits at the time of declaring the last dividend;
amount of debts due to the Bank, and not paid, and considered doubtful.

XXVI. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the No money to be lenton

Directors of the said Bank shall not, upon pain of forfeiture of their the securityofthestock-

charter, loan or advance any money or bills of the said Batik, to any
Stockholder or Stockholders, upon the credit of the stock which such
Stockholder or Stockholders may hold in the said Bank, but shall require
from the Stockholder or Stockholders, endorsers, in ail respects as safe-
and substantial, as would be required from any applicants for discounts,
not being Stockholders.

XXVII. And whereas it is expedient to afford additional security to the Shtelider,-tobeiable

public against the failure of Banks in this Province, by rendering the their.bare,.

holders of stock in such Banks personally liable, to a certain extent,
beyond the amount of stock subscribed - be it thereforefurther enacted by
the authority aforesaid, That the Shareholders of the said Bank shall be
respectively liable for the engagements of the Company, ta the extent of
twice the amount of their subscribed shares, including the amount of
stock so held, as aforesaid.

XXVIII. And be itfurther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the Furtherliabilities.to be

sum for which such Stockholder or Stockholders shall be so liable, beyond pawdby intaiment;

the amount of the original or first value of the stock by them respectively
held, shall be called in by instalments, in the same manner as such Bank
may have been authorised to cail in stock originallv.subscribed ; andî jin caseofn ut,,rC Directors auhrzd to,

case any Stockholder or Stockholders shal neglect or refuse ta pay the
amount which may be so called in, the Directors of any such Bank sàhall
be, and they are hereby authorised to sue or prosecute,- its corporate
name, in any of the CourtsafBaw i this Province, forsuch instahient;
Provided always, that such sum or sums of money, which may be so iedlld
in, shal only be applied toward th ayment ofsuch debts o clais as
may be outstanding against such Bak : And provided also, that enthi'g
herein contained'shiextênd or be construéd eo extetïd ta authorisesüch
Directors to caul in or déand any sin fro the Stocklders overand
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above a sum sufficient to discharge such debts and claims as may be
outstanding, as aforesaid.

XXIX. And be itfurther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That in case
of the failure or insolvency of any such Bank, or in case the Stockholders
shall neglect or refuse to appoint Directors, within three months after the
time when by law the same should be appointed, or if such Directors
shall neglect or refuse to call ii the several surns for which the Stock-
holders are so liable, as aforesaid, in the manner aforesaid, it shal and
may be lawful for the Governor, Lieutenant Governor, or Person Admin-
istering the Government of this Province, to name and appoint five
Commissioners to manage the affairs of the said Bank, who shal have
and exercise all the power of Directors in the settlement of the affairs of
the said Bank, but shall not be authorised to carry on any other business
of banking, except the calling in so much of the several sums for which
the respective Stockholders nay be liable, as shall be sufficient to dis-
charge the sun or sums which may be due by such Bank, together with
the necessary expenses attending such management. .

XXX. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That this
present Act of incorporation shall in nowise be forfeited by non-user, at
any time before the first day of January, one thousand eight hundred
and thirty-nine.

2nd Vie. Chap. 41.

AN A CT Io alter and amend an Act passed in the sixth year of the reign
of His late Majesty King William the Fourth, intituled, "An Act to
inco2porate sundry persons under the style and title of the President,
Directors and Comnpany, of the Gore Bank.

[Passed lth May, 1839.]

W HEREAS it is provided in the first section of the Act passed in the
sixth year of the reign of lis late Majesty King William the Fouith,
intituled, "An Act to incorporate sundry persons under the style and title
of the President, Directors and Company, of the Gore Bank," that no
incorporated Company shall be permitted to hold any stock in the Corpo-
ration created by the said Act, unless the same shall be conveyed to it
in payment of debts previously contracted, in which case such incoôrpo-
rated Company shall not be entitled to vote upon such stock in the
election of officers: And whereas, it is expedient to repeal the said
enactment: Be it therefore enacted by the Queen's -most Excellent Majesty,
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by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative Council and
Assembly of the Province of Upper Canada, constituted and assemblec
by virtue of and under the authority of an Act passed in the 1larlianent
of Great Britain, intituled, "An .Act to repeal certain parts of, an Act
passed in the fourteenth year of His Majesty's reign, intituled, 'An Act
for making more effectual provision for the Governnent of the Province
of Quebec, in North Arerica,' and to make further provision for the
Government of the said Province," and by the authority of, the same,
That so much of the said clause as provides that "no incorporated Restriction against cor-

porate body holding stock
Company shall be permitted to hold any stock in the said Corporation 'ntheGoreBankrepeaed

created by this Act, unless the same shall be conveyed to it in payment 1See 5, Wm.4,ohap.4,

of debts previously contracted, in which case suc incorporated, Company
shall not be entitled to vote upon said stock in the election of officers,"
be and the same is hereby repealed : Provided always, that nothing in Corporate Companies

this Act contained shall authorise any incorporated Company holding ovote for e
any stock in the said Bank, to vote for the election of. any Directors of
the said Bank, or in case any stock now held by any such incorporated
Company shall be sold or transferred previous to the next election of
Directors, such purchaser, or the holder of such stock, shall not be entitled
to vote for Directors, or be eligible to be elected a Director at the ensuing
election of Directors for the management of the affairs of the said Bank.

[See Statutes of Canada, 4 & 5 Vic. Chaps. 29 & 99.]

7th Win. IV. Chap. XXXiV.
AN ACT to enable the Proprietors or Shareholders of a Conpany called

the Bank of British North America, to sue and be sued, in the name
of any one of the Local Directors or Manager, for the time being, of
the said Conpany in this Province, and for other purposesY therein
mentioned

[Passed 4th March, 1837.]

NVHEREAS several persons have formed themselves into a Company, .

or partnership, called or known by the !arme of theanl of British
North America," for the purpose of establishing. and carrying onBanks
of? issue and deposite at various cities,,, towns and ces, vithm this
Provinee, as well :as, hiother British Provices a Co9nies n North
America, and adjacent to British North Anerica, an d have subseniêda
considerable sum of money .inorder to carry onthe business of th a
Bank: And îhereas, itis expected thatthis Promec ill bë greatly

G -
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benefited by the formation of such Company: And whereas, difficulties
may hereafter arise in recovering debts due to the said Company, and4
also in enforcing claims for or on account of the said Company, and
generatly in suing and being sued, and also in prosecuting persons who
nay steal, injure or enbezzie, the property of, or who may commit or be,
guilty of any other offence against, or with intent to injure or defraud the
said Company, since by the lav all the said Proprietors or Shareholders,
for the time being, of the said Company, must in such cases sue and be
sued, and prosecute by their several and distinct names and descriptions;.
wherefore, for obviating and removing the difficulties, aforesaid : Be it
therefore enacted, by the King's most Excellent Majesty, by and with the
advice and consent of the Legislative Council and Assembly of the Pro-
vince of Upper Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue of and under
the authority of an Act passed iii the Parliament of Great Britain, inti-
tuled, "An Act to repeal certain parts of an Act passed in the fourteenth
year of His Majesty's reign, intituled, 'An Act for making more effectual
provision for the Government of the Province of Quebec, in North
America,' and to make further pi-ôvision for the Government of the
said Province," and by the. authority of the sane, That from and after
the passing of this Act, all actions and suits whatsoever, at law or iri
equity, vhich may be brought, instituted or prosecuted, within this
Province, against any person or persons already indebted, or who
may be hereafter indebted, to the said Company, called. ".the Bank.
of British North Anerica'>; and all actions, suits and other proceed-
ings whatsoever, in law or in equity, within this Province, for any
injury or wrong done to any real or personal property of the said
Company, in whomsoever the same may, for the time being, be vested,
whether n the said., Company, or some person or persons in trust for
the said Company, or in some person or persons for the use and. benefit
thereof; or upon or in respect of any present or future liability or
liabiliies to the saide Conpaniv, or to any person or persons in trust for
the said Company, or to any person or pe rsons for the usé or benefit
thereof; or upon any bonds, covenants, contracts, or agreements, "Which.
already have been or hereafter shali be given or entered; into· with the
said Company, or to or with any person or persons whomsoever in trust
for the said Company, or to or with any person or persons for the use or.
benefit thereof, or wherein the said Company is or shall be interested;
and all instruments, petitions or proceedings, for issuingô proseuti g
anv writ of attachment or proceediig under any ]law against ioùlvéït
or 'bsconding debtors* noy or hereafter to be in force in this Provineeé
against any person or persons indebted, or who riay hereafter be indébted
to the. said Company, or*'to any person or persons:in trust for thy-säid
Company, or to any person or persons for the use or benefitthereof; ai
generally, all other proièedings Whá söëver, at1wor in eguity, wvithit
this Province, wherein. 'he 'said Cornpany: -is oishall e-coneertëdi-r
interested against any person or persons, or body or bodies. politic or cor,
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porate, or others, whether such person or persons, or any such persons, ixîthee sharchomne

or such body or bodies politic .or corporate, or any member or members °rflt
thèreof, respectively, is or are or shall be a proprietor or proprietors, or
other holder or holders of any share or shares in the said Company or
not, shall and lawfully nay be commenced, made, instituted and prose- Maybe brougl in th

cuted, in the name of any one of* the local Directors, or of the Manager ",me ofalDireo

of the said Company in this Province, at the time when any such action Manager of the Company

or suit or other proceeding shall be commenced or instituted, as the nominal Plantif;

nominal plaintiff, or as acting in any other character for or on behalf of
the said Company; and àl actions, suits and other proceedings, at lawAnd all proceeding at

or in equity, within this Province, to be commenced, instituted or pro- seadCompany;

secuted, against the said Company, by any person or persons, or body or
bodies politic or carporate, whether such person or persons, or any of c a
such persons, or such body or bodies politic or corporate, or any member
or members thereof, respectively,ý is or are or shall be a proprietor or d"fendant

proprietors, or other holder or holders of any share or shares in the said
Company or not, shall and lawfully may be commenced, instituted and
prosecuted, against one of the local Directors or Manager of the said
Company, at the time when any such action or suit, or other proceeding,
shall be commenced' or instituted, as the nominal deferidant in such
last-mentioned action, suit or proceeding, for and on behalf of the said
Company; and. the death, resignation or removal, or any other act Ofn cat &c. o any suc

such local Director or Manager, shall not abate or prejudice any action, ret o anat er

suit or other proceeding, at law or in equity, commenced or instituted
under this Act, but the sane may be continued, prosecuted, carried on
or defended, in the name of any other local Director, or of the Manager,
for the time being, in this Province of the said Company.

IL And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That from Criminaiprocoedïngs
and after the passing of this Act, it shàll be lawful for the said Company, ensQitduon

by any local Director or Managér, for the tire being, within this Province banaler

of the said Company, to prefer any indict«ment or indictments informa-
tion or informations, or other criminal proceeding or proceedings, in any
Court or Courts within this Province,: against any person or persons, for
any offence already committed, or which shall hereafterbe committed,
against-the said Company;,and on ail indictments informations and Andin aiproccediirgs

other proceedigs, aganst any person or ,persons,ý whethersuch person for et he
or persons,or 'any of such persons,.p.be'. a proprietor or proprietors, or
other holder or holders of any share or 'shares in the said Company, or
not, for feloniously taking, ,stealing or émbezzling, damaging or destroy-
ing, or for' any offence whatever rela:îing to any goods, chattels notes,
bills,ý bonds deeds, or any securitiesi,moneys, effects, or any real or
personal:property whatever, ofi ornbelonging ta the 'said Company, in
whomsoever the same.may béevested, whether in the Company or in
some person or-persons in trust.for-thesaid Compariy, or in sone person
or persons for the use and benefit thereof, such goods, chattels, notes, bills,
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l- property mat, bc bonds, deeds, securities, moneys, effects or property, respectively, may be
laid as e property laid and stated to be the goods, chattels, notes, bills, bonds, deeds, secu-
of the Banlk of British
North Amoria; rities, moneys, effects or property, respectively, of the Bank of British
Anin 11 indktcats North America; and in all indictments, informations or other proceedings,

iti irtent teinjure against any person or persons, whether such person or persons, or any
omp anE such persons, be a proprietor or proprietors, or other bolder or holders

of any share or shares in the said Company, or not, for any conspiracy,
crime, fraud or oflence, already committed, or which shall hereafter be

'l'le sanie mayli be laid conntted, iid iomteny tho or1'I*i' aSdouecommi with intent to injure or defraud the said ompany, tesame
in injure or defratid

t"Bak° s rnay be laid or stated to have been done with intent to injure or defraud
NorthA'erica; the Bank of British North America; and it shall not be necessary to
And te narnes of peLrsansi^o'"pobinlîecoui"pa state in any such indictment, information or other proceeding, the name
need nta be stated; or names of all or any of the persons now or at any time hereafter con-
Andanyoffenderîmay stituting the said Company, and any offender or effenders shal or may
ha convicied as effcc- ~~ rm ,fai
'aally as if ail Dames, thereipon be lawfully convicted of such conspiracy, crime, fraud or
i_. ad boot nentioea'd. offence, in as full, valid and effectuali a man-ner, to all intents and pur-

poses, as if the names of all the persons constituting the said Company,
and the name or names of the. pe.rson or persons in whom the goods,
chattels, notes, bills, bonds, deeds, securities, moneys, effects or property,
relating to which such indictment, information or other proceeding, shall
be preferred, were inserted or used in such indictment, information or
other proceeding, or in any proceedig or proceedings consequent or
attendant thereon.

sIareholder of (ie 111. And be it Juriher enacteJ by the authority aforesaid, That any
"lainauhcon,,ay person being or having been a proprietor or other holder of any share or

aageras nominal hares in the said Company, and having any claim or demand upon the
çlefendant; Company, or the funds or property thereof, on any account whatsoever,

may for such claim or deiand -emmence, prosecute and. carry on, any
action, suit or other proceeding, either at law or in equity, within this
Province, against any local Director or Manager, for the time being, of

Director or the said Company in this Province, as the nominal defendant; and any
îsin j "" local Director or the Manager, for the time being, of the said Company

Npgwli on in this Province, may,. as the nomiral plaintiff; commence and carry on
"'"au havein his own name, any actionk, suit or other proceeding, at law orin

equity, within this Province, against any individ ual proprietor or other
holder of any share or shares in the said Company, against whom the
said Company may have any, claim or ,demand, and- ail such actions,
suits or other proceedings, shall be, as valid and effèctual as if aI the
proprietors or other holders of shares in the .said Company had been
made parties thereto, and every judgrnent, decree and order, :made
therein shall be binding for or against the said Company, and alLthi

Deatholocal Director proprietors or other holders of shares in the said Company; and no
orhMnager,not to abatement shall arise from the death, resignation,.removal; or any:other
abate suíts. act of the said local Director or Ma-mager, pending any such action, .suit

or other proceeding, but that the same may be continued, defendedy pra
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secuted or carried on, in the name of any other local Director or Manager,
for the time being, of the said Company in this Province.

IV. Provided always, and be itfurther enacted by the authority aforesaid, Any
thn caj Director or

That in case, for the purpose of discovery, or for any other purpose, Managermay,atthey plaintifPa option, bo
any person or persons havmg any claims or demands agamst the said inei. proceedings

Company, whether such person or persons, or any of such persons, be a'"°i"
proprietor or proprietors, or other holder or holders, of any share or
shares in the said Company, or not, shall be desirous to include any
proprietor or proprietors, or other holder or holders of any share or shares
in the said Company, besides such local Director or Manager, as afore-
said, as a defendant or defendants in any bill or other proceeding, in any
Court of equity, it shall be lawful for him, her or then, so to do, any
thing in this Act contained to the contrary notwithstanding.

V. Provided alW ays, and be it fu&rtker enacted by the authority aforesaid, Shareholders may b&

That every person being a proprietor or other holder of any share or i.°beof th

shares in the said Conpany, shall in all cases be liable to be sued, if °hey had. ne chare

prosecuted or proceeded a.gainst, by or for the benefit of the said Com- t°r"'

pany, under the powers of this Act, by such actions, suits, and other
proceedings, in such and the sarne manner, as effectuallv, and with such
and the same legal consequences, as if such person hai not been a
proprietor or other holder of any share or shares in the said Company,

VI. Provided always, and be it further enacted by the autlhority aforesaid, not more than on.
That no person or persons, or body or bodies politic or corporate,.having resectofadenanà

or claiming, or who shall have or claim any demand upon or against the a"aina:IheCompany

said Company, whether such person or persons, or any of. such persons,
shall be a proprietor or proprietors, or other holder or holders of any share
or shares in the said Company, or not, shall bring more than one action or
suit in respect of such demand ; and in case the merits in respect of any lca.e the merts have

. . been determined in an
demand shall have been determined in any action or suit agaist any local acton-iany

Director or Manager of the said Company in this Province, the proceed- h
such ju gent May be

ings in such action or suit may be pleaded in bar of any other action or
suit, or actions or suits for the same demand, against any other local an edemand,

Director or Manager of the said Company in this Province, and in case if themeriave

the merits in respect of any demand which the Conpary 'ahas oi.
hereafter may have, on any person or persons, or body or bodies politic of Dir F

or corporate, whether such person or persons, or any of such persons,,shall
be'a proprietor or proprietors, or other holder or holders of any share or
shares'in the said Company, or not, shall have been determined in any
action or suit coimenced and prosecuted ,by any local Director. ôr
Manager of the said Company in this Province, the proceedings in suh the Jdgaent maybW
action or suit may be pleaded in bar of any other action ôr suit, or actions other suit for iho

or suits for the same denand, which may be commenced« or prosecuted
by the same or any other local Director or'Manager of the said Corupgny

r4 this Province,
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VII. Provided always, and be i furtlier enacted by the autlhority qforesaid,
That any local Director or Manager of the said Company in this Province,
being the plaintiff or prosecutor, or being the defendant in any action, suit,
proceeding, prosecution or indictment, commenced, instituted, prosecuted
or preferred, utlder the authority of this Act, or any other proprietor or
holder of any share or shares in the said Company, shall not, by reason
thereof, be deemed incompetent to be witness in any such action, suit,
proceeding, prosecution or indictment, but such local Director, Manager,
or other proprietor or proprietors, or other holder or holders, shall and
may, if not otherwise interested or objcctionabIle, be a good and competent
witness, or good and competent witnesscs, and be admissible and be
admitted as such in ail Courts, by and before ail Judges, Justices and
others, in any such action, suit, proceeding, prosecution, or indictment, in
the same manner as he or they might have been, if bis or their name or
names had not been made use of as the plaintif, prosecutor or defendant,
in such, action, suit, prosecution, proceedmg or indictment, or as if he
or thev had not been a local Director or Manager, or proprietor or pro-
prietors, or other holder or holders of any share or shares in the said
Company.

VIII And be it frilther enaced by the aulhority aforesaid, That execu-
tion upon anyjudgment or decree in any action or suit, or other pro-
ceeding under this Act, obtained against any local Director or Manager,
for the time being, of the said Company in this Province, whether as
plaintiff or as defendant, may be issued against any proprietor or pro-
prietors, or other holder or holders, for the time being, of any share or
shares in the said Company: Provided always, that in case such execu-
tion against any proprietor or proprietors, or other holder or holders of
any share or shares in the said Company, shall be ineflectual for obtain-
ing payment of and satisfaction for the sum or sums sought to be
recovered thereby, it shall be lavful for the party or parties who shall
have obtained a judgnent or decree argainst any local Director or
Manager, for the time being, of the said Company in this Province, to
issue execution against any other person or persons who was or were a
proprietor or proprietors, or other holder or holders of any share or shares
in the said Company, at the tinie the contract or contracts was or were
entered into, upon which such action, suit or other proceeding, may have
been brought or instituted ; but no such execution, as last mentioned, shall
be issued without leave first granted by the Court in which such action,
suit or other proceeding, nay have been brought or instituted, which leave
shall be applied for on motion to be made in open Court, on notice to
the person or persons sought to be charged: Provided also, that nothing
herein contained shall render such past proprietor liable for payment of
any debt for which such action, suit or other proceeding, may have been
brought, to which they would not have been liable by operation of law,
as partners, in case any action, suit or other proceeding, had been origi-

BANKS.
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nally brought against them for the same: Provi-!ed also, that nothing
herein contained shall.be deemed or taken to enable any plaintiff, prose-m.re te"°eove"

4,, i. of an y propriotor, &c.
cutor or defendant, in any action, suit or other proceeding, under ths than h would hav

benlable for, if titisAct, to recover from any proprietor or other holder, for the time being, of bet a'au®p°a
shares in the said Company, or any other person whomsoever, any greater
sum or sums of money than such proprietor or other holder or person
would or might have been liable to pay, either at law or in equity, un-
der any contract for the time being subsisting, if this Act had not been
passed: Provided also, that every local Director or Manager, in whose Directororshareholder

namue any action, suit or proceeding, under this Act, shall be conmenced, sIai"hve issuedtrbe.

prosecuted or defended, and every proprietor or other holder of any share reimbureed.
or shares in the said Company, against whom any execution upon any
judgment or decree obtained in any such action, suit or proceeding,
shall be issued, as aforesaid, shall always be reimbursed and repaid
out of the funds of the said Company, ail such costs, charges, losses and
damages, as by the event of such action, suit or proceeding, he or they
shall be put unto, or become chargeable with; and if the funds of the said
Company, for the time being, shail be insufficient to pay such costs,.
charges, losses and damages, in full, then the deficiency shall be made
good by the proprietors, or other holders for the time being, of shares ir
the said Company.

IX. And be il further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That ail and .inamenteana a
every judgment or judgments, decree or decrees, which shall, at any time orsl. Dirce-

after the passing ofthis Act, be obtained or recov'ered in any action, suitooasereuaîa
or other proceeding, in law or equity, against any local Director or Company,

Manager of the said Company in this Province, shall have the like effect asrotained agains

and operation upon and against the funds or property of the said Company, the Company;

as if such judgment or judgments, decree or decrees, had been recovered
or obtained against the said Company, in any action,. suit or proceeding,
in law or equity, brought or commenced agairnst the said Company, by or,
in the several and distinct names and descriptions of the -several pro-
prietors or other holders of shares in the said Conpany, and as if this Act
had not been passed ;. and further, that the insolvency of suchd ocahnsolvencyonthe
Director or Manager, in his iñdividual character or capacity, shall not beconsidrd riie ineolvency
or construed to be the insolvency of the said Company; and the said °ft°e°mpany.
Company, and the funds and property thereof; shall, notwithstanding the
insolvency of any such local Directior or Manager,'be attached or attach-
able, and be in ail respects liable to the lawful claim and demandsofthe
creditor or creditors of the said Com.pany, li like manner as if nosuch.
insolvency had happened or taken place.

X. And be itfurther enacted by the authority afiresaid, IThat it shah be »3emor or the
the duty òf the said Company to ;cause a memorial of the namrres of thetherovince;
several. local ?Directors or Managers, for the, time being, of the said Co-iñ4aýnaSharehoidrs
pany within this Province, and of the names, residences, and descrip el•ewhere,
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tion of the several proprietors or other holders of shares in the said
Company, whether in this Province or elsewhere, in the form or to the
effect expressed in the schedule to this Act, or as near thereto as the

verified by declaration; circumstances of the case will admit, which shall be verified by a decla-
ration iii writing, in the form (or as near thereto as the circumstances of
the case will admit) prescribed in the schedule to this Act, which shall
be made by one of the local Directors or Manaoer, for the time being, of
the saiL Company, before the Chief Justice, or one of the Pnisne Judges

Tobc enroled inte of His Majesty's Court of King's Biench in this Province ; and when so
SPonin verified, to be enrolled in the office of the Secretary of this Province,

oths t within twelve calendar montlhs next after the passing of this Act, and
and betwecii the lst
iAucccadIt Nye. between the first day of' A Ugust and the first day of November, in every

n succeeding year; and when any new local Director or Directors, Mana-
of Directors tc ger orI Managers, shall be appointed, a memorial of the name or names

of the new Director or Directors, Manager or Managers, specifying in
whose place or places he or they shall have been appointed, shall in like
manner Le verified by one of the local Directors or Manager, for the time
being, of the said Company in this Province, and enrolled within twelve
calendar months after such appointment or appointments, in the form or

nndofchangesof to the effect expressed in the said schedule for that purpose; and when
any person or persons shall cease or discontinue tO be a proprietor or
proprietors of the said Company, a memorial of his, her or their, name or
names shall in like manner be verified by one of the local Directors or
Manager, for the time being, of the said Company in this Province, and
enrolled within twelve calendar months after such person or persons shall
have so ceased or discontinued to be such proprietor or proprietors; and

and ofnewProprietors; when any new proprietor or proprietors shall be admitted into the said
Company, a menmorial of his, her or their, name or names shall in like
maniner be verified by one of the local Directors or Manager, for the time
being, of the said Company in this Province, and enrolled within twelve
calendar months after any such new proprietor or proprietors shall have

A eneralmemorial been so admitted into the said Company; and when and so often as it
of h chaiges shall be necessary and proper to memorialize the name or names of anybc made and ettrolicd.yy

person or persons who shall have been appointed a new local Director
or Directors, or Manager or Managers, of the said Company in this Pro-
vince, and also of any person or persons who shall have ceased or discon-
tinued to be a proprietor or proprietors of the said Company, and also of
any person or persons who shall have been admitted a new proprietor or
proprietors into the said Company, or to memorialize the names of any
two or more of the above classes of persons, the names of such persons,
respectively, may be contained in one and the same memorial, to the
form and effect expressed in the said schedule, and to be verified and
enrolled as hereinbefore directed : Provided always, that if any declaration
so made shall be false or untrue, in any material particular, the person
wilfully making such false declaration shall be deemed guilty of a[ mis-
demeanor.
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XI. Provided always, and be itfurther enacted by the authority afore-
said, That until the first memorial shall have been duly enrolled, in
manner by this Act directed, no action, suit, or other proceeding, shall be
commenced, made or instituted, under the authority of this Act ; and
until the memorial by this Act required to be enrolled, in the event of any
person or persons ceasing or discontinuing to be a local Director or
Directors, or Manager or Managers, of the said Company in this Pro-
vince, or a proprietor or proprietors of the said Company, shall have been
enrolled as hereinbefore mentioned, the person whose naine shall appear
in the last memorial, which shall have been made as hereinbefore required,
shall be and continue liable to all such actions, suits, executions and
other proceedings under this Act, and shall be entitled to be reimbursed
out of the funds or property of the said Company all costs, chai-ges,
losses, damages and expenses, incurred or sustained thereby, in the same
manner as if he, she or they, had not ceased or discontinued to be a local
Director or Manager, or local Directors or Managers, of the said Com-
pany in this Province, or a proprietor or proprieters of the said Company.

No action &c tu be
commenced by virtun
of îhis Act, Utitil tihe

irst nmemorial siail
bave been eurolied;

And utit newv mntorial
b lire moled;

Persons whose namns
appear iii t last
nmeinorittl tu continue

Iiiia] he
Andi lc entitiet bcli
reiniburseil, as Wliàey
ba nlt certsed te bc
Direcîtr, Manager or
Silareloder.

XII. And be it farther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That an
examined copy of the enrolment of every memorial to be enrolled pur- recoivedas evideace,

suant to this Act, shall be received in evidence, as proof of the contents
of such memorial; and proof shall not be required that the person by
whom the memorial purports to be verified was, at the time of such veri-
fication, one of the local Directors or Manager of the said Company in
this Province.

XIII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That this.Thim Act to zxend ta the

Act, and the provisions herein contained, shail extend, and be construedAmrica during t

and taken to extend, to the said Company, called , T he Bank of British
North America," at all times during the continuance thereof, whether the a otwit stantu aay
said Company hath been heretofore, from time to time, or shall hereafter -

be composed of all or some of the persons who were the original propri-
etors thereof, or of all or some of those persons, together with some other
person or persons, or whether the said Company be, at the time of
passing this Act, composed ahogether of persons who were not original
proprietors of the Company, or whether the said Company shall hereafter
be composed of persons who were not original proprietors ihereof ,>r of
persons all of «hom shall have become proprietors of the said Company
subsequent to the passing ofthis Act.

XIV. Provided always, and be it further enacted by the autkrity'NothiDg in this Act te

aforesaid, That nothing herein contained shall extendr be deemed, .ompan."°
-construed, or taken to extend, to incorporate the said Company, or to
relieve or discharge the said Company, or any of the proprietors or
other holders of shares in the said Company, from anyresponsibility,

BANKS.
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contract, duty or obligation whatsoever, to which by law they, lie or she,
now are, or is, or at any time hereafter nay be subject or liable, cither
as between suchi Company and other parties, or as between the said
Company and any of the individual proprietors, or other holders of shares
in the said Cornpany and others, or as between or among themselves, or
in any other maner howsoever.

XV. And be itfurther enacted by the autoirity aforesaid, That for
registering every such inenorial, which the Secretary of the Province on
rcceipt of the sane, with the declaration hereinbefore mentioned, is
required inmediately to do, it shall and may be lawful for the said
Secretary to demand and receive the suin of two shillings and six pence
for the first folio, consisting of one hundred words, and at the rate of one
shilling per folio for thu residue of every such memorial; and for every
search into such meinorial or memorials, so registered, the said Secretary
is authorisod to demand and receive fron the person making any such
search the soim of one shilling and six pence; and for every examined
copy of such memorial or inemorials, which copy or copies the said
Secretary is lereby required to make, or cause to be nade and delivered,
certified as aforesaid, to any person or persons requiring the sane, the
sin of one shilling for every folio of one hundred words, and the sum of
two shillings and six pence for every such certificate,

X VI. And be itfurther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That if the
said Company shall neglect or omit to cause such accotuint or return to
be made and renewed yearly, and everv year, between the days and
times hereinl)cfore appointed for that purpose, such Company shall, for
each and every week they shall so neglect to make such account or
return, forfeit the sum of five hundred pounds.

XVI I. And be itfurtlher enacted by the authority aforesaid, That all
pecuniary penalties and forfeitures imposed by this Act, shiall and may be
sued for and recovered in any Court of Record having jrisdiction in this
Province ; and that no suit shall be comenced for the recovery of any
penalty or forfeiture under this Act, except in the name of His Majesty's
Attorney-General of the Province, for the time being.

XVIII. And be itfiirther enacted hy the autlhority aforesaid, That the
said Cornpany shall, once in every year, if thereto required by cither
brandi of the Legisiature of the, Province, lay the sanie account before
the Legislature of their affairs and concerns within this Province, as is
noM by laiv required of the Bank of Upper Canada.

XIX. And be itfurther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That it shall
not be lawful for the said Company, carrving on business under the pro-
visions of this Act, to issue any note or bill under the value of five
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shillings, of lawful money of the Province of Upper Canada, or to issue
any note or bill (except Drafts and Bills of Exchange) payable otherwise
than on demand, within this Province ; and in case the said Company
shall issue any bill or note under the value of five shillings, of lawful
money aforesaid, or shall issue any bill or note (except Drafts and Bills
of Exchange) payable otherwise than on demand, within this Province,
the said Comnpany so offending, shall for every such offence, forfeit and
pay the sum of twenty-five pounds.

XX. And be itffurther enacted-by the autkority aforesaid, That if at
any time after the passing of this Act, the said Manager or Directors
shall refuse, on demand being made at their Banking House or Office
now established, or hereafter to be established, during the regular hours
of doing business, to redeem in specie, or other lawful money of this
Province, any of their bills, notes, or other evidences of debt, issued by
the said Company, they shall wholly discontinue their Banking operations,
either by way of discount or otherwise, until such time as they shall
resume the redemption of their bills, notes, or other evidences of debt, in
specie or other lawful money of this Province.

XXI. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That
nothing herein contained shall be taken or construed to prevent the
Legislature of this Province, at any time hereafter, from making such
provisions as to the amount and' dèscription of notes which may be issued
by the said Bank, as may be deemed necessary; nor shall anything herein
contained be construed to prevent the Legislature from applying to the
said Bank any provisions or restrictions which, by any Act of the Parlia-
ment of this Province, rnay be applied or enforced with respect to any of
the Banks in Upper Canada.

Nor payable otherwise
than on demand;

Penalty for otending
against this provision.

On faiture ta redeem
naotes, &c. in specie,
Coapny ta discontinue
Bauking operations.

Nnthing in this Act to
prevent Legislatur trom-
nking aiie r provisions

t a ssslct tihe srsid coin-
pany.

SCHEDULE TO WHICH THE ACT REFERS.

Memorial, made the day of , ofthe names of the present
local Directors and Managers; in the Province of Upper Canada, of
" The Bank of British North America," and the proprietors of the said
Bank in this Province and elsewhere, enrolled pursuant to an Act passed
in the seventh year of the reign offHis Majesty King William the Fourth,
intituled, "An Act to enable the prÔpéietors and sharéholders of a Com-
pany, called 'The Bank ofBritish Nôrth America,' to sue and be sued
in the name of any orie of the local Dirî-ctors, or of the Manager, for the
time being, of the said Company in this Province."

A. B. of
C. D. of Local Directors.

E. F. of Manager.
G. H. of
I. K. o - Proprietors.
&c. &c. 4

BANKS.
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L. M., one of the local Directors (or Manager) of the said Company,
doth declare, that the above-written memorial doth contain the names of
the present local Directors and Manager of the said Company in this
Province, and of ail the present proprietors of the said Company, as the
same appear in the books of the said Company, by the latest returns
received in this Province.

In case of a change of Directors, or Manager.

Memorial, made the day of , of the names of the new
local Directors (or Manager) in this Province, of the Bank of British
North A merica, and of the persons in whose places they have (or lie has).
been appointed, enrolled pursuant to an Act passed in the seventi year
of the reign of lis M ajesty King William the Fonrth, intituled, " An Act
to enable the proprietors or shareholders of a Company called ' The Bank
of British North America,' to sue and be sued in the nane of any one of
the local Directors or Manager, for the time being, of the said Com-
pany in this Province."

E. F. of, in the place of A. B. of-.
G. H. of , in the place of C. D. of

H. I. of , one of the. local Directors (or Manager) of the
said Company, doth declare,. that the above-written memorial con-
tains the niames of the new local Directors or Manager of the said
Company in this Province, and of the persons in whose places they have
(or he lias) been appointed, as the same appear in the books of the
Company.

Signed, H. J.
N. B. The last memorial as to new local Directors (or Manager)

was enrolled on the day of- ..

In case of persons ceasing to be Proprietors.,

Mernorial, made the day of , of the names of the persons
who have ceased or discontinued to be proprietors of the Bank of British
North America, since the day of -, being the date of the
incinorial last registered, respecting the proprietors of the said Company,
enrolled pursuant to an Act passed in the seventh year of the reign, of
His Majesty King William the Fourth, intituled, "An Act to enable the
proprietors or shareholders of a Company, called 'The Bank of British
North America,' to sue and. be sued in the name of any one of the local
Directors, or of the Manager, for the time being, of the said. Company in
this Province."

A. B. of
E. F. of , one of the local Directors (or Manager) of the said

Company in this Province, doth declare, that the above memorial doth
contain the name or names of the persons who have ceased or discon-,
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tinued to be proprietors of the said Company, since the day of
so far as the latest returns received in this Province shew.

Signed, E. F.

In case of Persons becoming new Proprietors.

Memorial, made the of , of the persons who have
become new proprietors in the Bank of British North America, since the

day of (being the date of the memorial last enregistered,
respecting new proprietors of the said Company,) enrolled pursuant to
an Act passed in the seventh year of the reign of His Majesty King
William the Fourth, intituled "An Act to enable the proprietors or share-
holders of a Company, called 'The Bank of British North America,' to
sue and be sued in the name of any one of the local Directors, or of the
Manager, for the time being, of the said Company in this Province."

J. K. of-
L. M. of-

A. B. of -- , one of the local Directors (or Manager) of the said
Company in this Province, doth declare, that the above memorial doth
contain the names of the persons who have become new proprietors of
the said Company, since the -- day of -- , so far as the latest
returns received in this Province shew.

Signed, A. B.

In case of nemorializing several changes at the same lime.

Memorial, made the - - day of - -, of the names of the new
local Directors, and of the Manager, in this Province, of the Company
called the Bank of British North Arnerica, and of'the persons in whose
places they have been appointed, and of the names of the persons who
have ceased or discontinued to be proprietors of the said Company,
enrolled pursuant to an Act passed in the seventh year of the reign of
lis Majesty King William the Fourth, intituled, "An Act to enable the

proprietors or shareholders of a Company, called 'The Bank of British
North America,' to sue and be sued in the name of any one of the local
Directors, or of the Mianager, for the time being, of the said Company in
this Province."

Names of the New Directors, and of the persons in whose plae the hav
been appointed.

E. F. of , in the place of A. B. of
G. H. of --- , in the place of C. D. of

Nane of the Manager, and of the person in whose place he has been
appointed.

E. F. of--, in the place of A. B. of
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Names of persons who have ceased to be Proprietors.

A. B.,of -
C. D. of

Nines (f new Proprictors.

J. K. L. M.
E. F. of -- , in the District of -- , (description) one of the

local Directors (or Manager) of the said Conpaiy in this Province, doth
declare, that the above-written menorial doth contain the names of the
new local Directors, and of the Manager, of the said Company in this
Province, and of the persons iii whose place they have been appointed,
and of the persons who have ceased or discontinued to be proprietors of
the said Company, and of the new proprictors of the said Company, as
the same respectively appear in the books of the said Company, so far as
the latest returns reccived in this Province shew.

Signed, E. F.
N.B. The last memorial, as to new Directors, wtas enrolled on the -

day of --. The last memorial, as to the appointment of MIanager,
was enrolled on the -- day of--. The last mernorial, as to
the ceasing and discontinuing of proprictors, was enrolled on the
day of-. The last menorial, as to new proprietors, was enrolled
on the day of--.

7th Wm. IV. Chap. 35.

AN ACT to authorise the President, Direclors and Company, of the
Bank of Montrcal, to collect debts due to them in this Province,
notwithstanding the expiration of their Charter, under certain
restrictions therein mentioned.

[Passed 4th March, 1837.]

Preamble. WHEREAS the President, Vice-President and Directors, of the Bank
of Montreal, in the Province of Lower Canada, have by their Petition,

See*Statttes of Canada, signed o.n their own behalf and on behalf of the Stockholders of the said
4-E5viEChaps.9sSDà.)d Institution, represented that the Act of Incorporation, under which they

have heretofore conducted the business of the said Bank, will expire on
the first day of June next: And whereas the said Petitioners have
represented, that in the course of their business large sums of money
have been lent and advanced upon promissory notes, bills, and other
negotiable securities, to Merchants and others resident in this Provincé;
and have also represented, that on the expiration of the said Act of
Incorporation,-the said Batik will be exposed to the liability of loss, as
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weil in such of the said sums as may have previously become due and
shall then renain unpaid, as those which may become due and remain
payable after that date, unless, by Legislative enactment, the said Peti-
tioners, or some other person or persons in trust for them, be authorised
to recover such debts, notwithstanding such Act of incorporation shall
have expired : And whercas it is reasonable and just to grant the prayer
of the said Petition: 13e it therefore enactcd by the King's most Excel-
lent Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative
Council and Assenbly of the Province of Upper Canada, constituted
and assembled by virtue of and under the authority of an Act passed in
the Parliament of Great Britain, intituled, "An Act to repeal certain
parts of an Act passed in the fourteenth year of His Maj'esty's reign,
intituled, 'An Act for making more effectual provision for the Govern-
ment of the Province ofQuebec, in North America,' and to make further
provision for the Goverrnment of the said Province," and by the authority
of the same, That it shall and may b lawful for the said President,Bakof ontreaI by

Directors and Company, of the Bank of Montreal, by their corporate În A naMe of fi;

naine, or in the name of their assignec or assignees, to prosecute any debdueorcontraetedutt rxpiration of their

action or actions that they may deem necessary, for the recovery of any Carer
debt or debts that may be due and owing, or which, having been con-
tracted, may afterwards become due and owing to the said President,
Directors and Company, of the Bank of Montreal, at the time of the Astîeymighthavedon
expiration of the said Act of incorporation, in the same manner and befoýetleirCharterex-

under the same limitations and restrictions, that they or their assignee or
assignees might or could do if the said Act of incorporation had not ex-
pired, but continued in full force and effect: Provided alwa2s, that Noauthoritygivente

nothing in this Act contained shall ëxtend, or be construed to extend, to couIdnothavebeenstxstained if their Charter

authorise the said Corporation to bring any action after the expiration of cas

their Charter, vhich they could not have done previous to the expiration
thereof.

[SEE STATUTES OF CANADA, 4 & 5 Vic. CHAPS. 98 & 99.]

Ist Vic. Chap. ,l

AN ACT to afford relief to certain Banking Institutions heretofore
carrying on business in this Province, by enabling thein more conre-
niently to settle their affairs, and for protecting te interests of
persons holding their notes.

Pasd'ilt Éuy 1837.1

WHEREAS there is reason tò believe that about the time of the pass- Preamble.

ing of the Act of Parliaent ofthis Province, in the severh year ofHs Se7 W4, C.1;

present Majesty's reign, intituled 'An Actto prote;t the publi again
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injury from Private Banks," and before the passing of that Act became
generally known throughout this Province, several associations of persons
were engaged in carrying on the business of Banking, iot being among
the nuiber of those enumerated in that Act as intended to be exempt
from its provisions: And whercas it is expedient to afford facility to such
associations in collecting their debts, and in the final arrangement of
their affairs, in order that the prohibition against the continuance of their
business may not operate injuriously to the public : Be it therefore enacted
by the King's most Excellent IMajesty, by and vith the advice and consent
ofthe Legislative Council and Assembly of the Province of Upper Canada,
constituted and assembled by virtue of and under the authority of an Act
passed in the Parliarnent of Great Britain, intituled, " An Act to repeal
certain parts of an Act passed in the fourteenth year of His Majesty's
reign, intituled, 'An Act for making more effectual provision for the
Governient of the Province of Qnebec, in North America,' and to make
further provision for the Government of the said Province," and by the

po°i"on ofro authority of the same, That if any person or association of persons were,
inissiollcrs te seule the
a"rairsofpersonsnaged before the first day of April row last past, engaged in carrying on the
in the business of Baunk- tD m

Scs, cony te"to business of Banking in this Province, and in the issuing of bills or notes,
cation cf the partis; ,,d contrary to the provisions of the said Act passed in the seventh year of
authorny giscli te sucliJ T, sn lljsts rio hchr
Cooioners te rcoer His present Ajesty's reign, which person, or association of persons,
d" &c. not being specified in the said Act, renains subject to the prohibitions

and provisions therein contained, it shall and may bc lawful for the
person or persons, in every such case, to apply by petition to the Judge
of the District Court, for the District in which their principal office or
place of business was situated, to approve of any three persons to be
named by then as Commissioners, for the purpose of settling the affairs
of such Bank or Institution ; and in case the persons so named shall be
approved of by such Judge, as being men of good character and sub-
stance, thon such persons shall be nnd are hereby enabled (ising their
individual naimes) to sue as Commissioners for settling the affairs ofsuch
Bank or Institution, for any debt or demand arising upon any nbortgage,
bond, bill, note or other security, given to the said Baik or Institutions,
or to any person or persons for their use, or in trust for them, or in order
to secure any moneys advanced by them; and the amount due upon any
such security may be recovered in an action for money had and received,
to the use of the persons suing as Commissioners, a copy of the instril-
ment or vriting being attached to the copy of process which may be
served upon the Defendant.

Parties applying for Il. And be itJitrtker cnacted by the autkority aforesaid, That before
"seattir any appointment of Commissioners shall take place under this Act, thenaines in a Esat te ha filcd

oofficeofClerkaof names of ail persons who have been parties to the association applyingDiErictcourt,&c. for the nomination of such Commissioners, from the commencement
thereof, shall be stated in a ist which shal[ accompany the petition, and
shall remain filed in the office of the Clerk of the District Court, with
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such petition, and that in the said list shall be specified when each person
became a mermber of such association, and wien, if at any tine, he
ceased to be a niember thereof; and that the correctness of such list
shall be attested by the oathsof the President and Cashier of such asso-
ciation, or of one-third of the nu.mber of persons stated in such listto be
members thereof, which oath the Judge of such District Court is hereby
authorised to ad miiister ; and a copy of the articles of association, agree-
nient or deed of settlement, attested in like manner, shall be annexed
to the said list.

III. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, Tlhat the cornissioners ma cont-

Commissioners to be named in any case under the authority of this Act s subscribed for

shall hiave power to compel payment by any suibscriber to such associa-
tion or institution, of the amount of stock or shares subscribed by him
or her, and not paid in, in an action for money had and received, to
their use.

IV. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the t
i.may he held for debte

holders of any notes or bills put in circulation by any person or associa- due bytheAssociaon.

tion of persons coming under the provisions of this Act, may, after
demanding payment from any of the Commissioners that may be appointed
for settling the affairs of such Bank or Institution, sue upon such note
or bill in the Court of Requests, or in any other Court of higher juris-
diction, as the case may require, any one or more of the persons who
shall appear upon the list, delivered and attested as aforesaid, to have
been associated in such Bank or Institution, at or after the time of such
note or bill being issued: Provided always, that nothing herein contained
shall interfere with any other remedy given by law to the holder of any
bill, note, or other evidence of debt, of any such association, Bank or
Institution.

V. And be it further enacted lby the authority aforesaid, That no Penaltieuimposedby Act

person or persons shall be liable to any penalty or punishment under the g?"'t

said Act, passed in the seventh year of His present Majesty's reign, for
any thing done contrary to the provisions of the said Act before the first
day of April now last past.

VI. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, T hat the Mne-rin whh2h Com-

nomination of Commissioners shall be made at a meeting of the sub- nominated, andtimeof

scribers or shareholders, to be held on the first Monday in August after
the passing of this Act, at, the place where the District Court is usually
holden, for the District in which the principal office of any. snch Bank or
Institution shail have been or shall be situated ; and in case the Judge
shall not confirm such nomination, then others shal be chosen at a
meeting to be held at the same place, on a day to be naned by him, by
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Preamble.
[2 Geo 4, Ch. 5, Sec. 3.]

WM. C. KEELE, &C.

advertisement in some public newspaper of the District, giving ten days
notice; and that in case of any vacancy occurring by the death, removal
or incapacity, of any of the Commissioners, a successor shall be
nominated and appointed in like manner, upon a notice of meeting to be
given as hereinbefore provided by the Judge of the District Court.

6th Wm. IV. Chap. 25.

AN ACT for the relief of William Conway Keete.

[Passed 20th April, 1836.],

Preamble; Court of King's Bench authorised to admit W. C. Keele as an Attorney, on proving service
under articles.

[See 7 Wn. IV. CH. 15. SEc. 2. iN VOL. 1ST.]

Ist Vic. Chap. 42.

AN AC T to authorise the admission of John Prince, Esquire, to practise
as a Barrister and Attorney within this Province.

[Passed 6th Mardi, 1838.1

W HEREAS an Act was passed in the second year of the reign of Hlis
late Majesty King George the Fourth, intituled, "An-Act to repeal part of
and amend an'Act passed in the thirty-seventh year of 1is late Majesty's
reign, intituled, 'An Act for the better regulating the practice of the Law,'
and to extend the provisions of the same:" And whereas, it is among
other things enacted, that from and after the passing of the said Act, no
person shall be ad rnitted by the Court of King's Bench to practise as an
Attorney in this Province, unless upon an actual service, under articles,
for five years, with some practising Attorney in this Province: And
whereas, John Prince, Esquire, late of Cheltenham, in the C(ounty of
Gloncester, in England, a Solicitor and Attorney of Her Majesty's Courts
of Law and Equity, has been for some years a resident inhabitant of this
Province, and during the late invasion of 'the Western District, rendered
very zealons and effective service in its defence: And whereas, it is
desirable that the Legislature -should mark their approbation of the
conduct of the said John Prince, by enabling him to practise in hxia
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profession in this Province, without incurring the delay which is required
by the law in that behalf: Be it therefore enacted, &c.

Court of King's Bench authorised to admit John Prince to practise as an Attorney. 2. Law Society,
in its discretion, to receive the said John Prince, and introduce him as a Barristèr, who, being
received at the bar of the Court of King's Bench, may thenceforth practise as a Barrister.

2nd Vic. Chap. 33.

AN AC T to make valid and to conrun the adMission of John Bristowe,
Esquire, as a Solicitor in the Court of Chancery in this Province.

[Passed 11th May, 1839.]

Preamble; Admission of John Bristowe, as Solicitor, confirmed. 2. Fast professional acts declared
valid.

2nd Vic. Chap. 34.

AN ACT to authorise the Court of'King's Bench to admit Adam Ainslie
to practise as an Attorney in that Court, and to authorise the
Vice- Chancellor to admit him to practise as a Solicitor in the Court
of Chancery in this Province.

[Passed 11th May, 1839.]

Preamble; Court of King's Bench authorised to admit Adam Ainsley as an Attorney. 2. Vice-
Chancellor authorised to admit Adam Ainsley to be a Solicitor.

3rd Vic. Chap. 29.

AN ACT to authorise the Court of Queen's Benck to admit John Ford
Maddock to practise as n ttt, one i tkat Court.

[Passed1Oth February, 1840.]

Preamble; Court of Queen 'a Bench may admit John Ford Maddock, an Attorney,
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8th Geo. IV. Chap. 12.

AN ACT to incorporate certain persons therein mentioned, under the style
and tille of " the Cataraqui Bridge Company."

[Passed 17th February, 1827.

WH EREAS John R. Glover, John Marks, John Macaulay, John Kirby,
Christopher Alexander Hagerman, Michael Spratt, John P. Hawkins,
Robert Moore, Charles Jones, Stephen Yarwood, Augustus Barber,
George Colls, Richard Williams, James B. Forsyth, George M'Beath,
Adam Krien, John S. Cartwright, Robert D. Cartwright,' Alexander
Anderson, George Okill Stuart, Laughlin Currie, Donald M'Pherson,
James Nickalls the younger, Francis Archibald Harper, John Cumming,
James Sampson, Elizabeth Herchmer, Catharine Markland, Anne
Macaulay, John Wallace, Archibald M'Donell, John Counter, John
Jenkins, and Edward Forsvth, have petitioned to be incorporated for the
purposes of this Act: And whereas, they have represented, by their agent,
that they have made arrangements with His Majesty's Government, in
case the object above recited shall be carried into effect, for the passage
of Military and Naval Stores, and of the officers and men belonging or
attached to the various Military and Naval Departments, for a certain
consideration to be tnnually paid by the Government; and that for the
purposes of their incorporation they have subscribed stock to the
amount of oix thousand pounds: .Be it therefore enacted by the
King's most Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and consent
of the Legislative Cou ncil and Assembly of the Province of Upper Canada,
constituted and assembled by virtue of and under the authority of an Act
passed in the Parlianent of Great Britain, intituled, "An Act to repeal
certain parts of an Act passed in the fourteenth year of His Majesty's
reign, intituled, 'An Act for making more effectual provision for the
Governrent of the Province of Q.uebec, in North America,' and to make
further provision for the Government of the said Province," and by the
authority of the same, That the said John R. Glover, John Marks, John
Macaulay, John Kirby, Ch ristopher Alexander Hagerman, Michael Spratt,
John P. Hawkins, Robert Moore, Charles Jones, Stephen Yarwood,
Augustus Barber, George Colls, Richard Williams, James B. Forsyth,
George M'Beath, Adan Krien, John S. Cartwright, Robert D. Cartwright,
Alexander Anderson, George Okill Stuart, Laughlin Currie, Donald
M'Pherson, James Nickalls the younger, Francis Archibald Harper,
John Curmming, James Sampson, Elizabeth Herchmer, Catharine Mark-
land, Anne Macaulay, John Wallace, Archibald M'Donell, John Counter,
John Jenkins, Edward Forsyth, and their successors, who shall become
Stockholders of the Company hereinafter mentioned, shall be and-are
hereby ordained, constituted and declared to be a body corporate and
politic, in fact and by the name of " the Cataraqui Bridge Company," and
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that by that name they and their successors shall and may have continued
succession, and by such name shall be capable of contracting and being
contracted with, of suing and being sued, pleading and being impleaded,
answering and beinganswered unto, in all Courts or places whatsoever, in
all mariner of actions, suits, complaints, matters and causes whatsoever;
and that they and their successors may and shall have a common seal, commonseal;
and may change and alter the same at their will and pleasure; and also,
that they and their successors, by the same name of " the Cataraqui Bridge Toholdrealand

Company," shall be in law capable of purchasing, having and holding, to nanoestaia;

them and their successors, any estate, real, personal or mixed, to and for
the use of the said Company, and of letting, conveying, or otherwise
departing therewith, for the benefit and on account of the said Company
from time to time, as they shall deem necessary and expedient: Provide Nttoholdrealstateor

always, nevertheless, that the Company shall not be allowed to hold real 'e'o..r"t."'raut?'"
estate, exclusive of the said Bridge and its immediate dependencies, of a businemasBankers.

greater annual value than five hundred pounds; and that nothing herein
contained shall be considered to authorise the said Company to transact
the business of banking.

Il. Provided always, nevertheless, and be it further enacted by the autho-
rity qforesaid, That nothing in this Act contained shall extend to give to are Stockldera,the
any femme covert, who may be a subscriber to the stock of the said "u'Sto",ahck;ee""
Company, a right to be regarded as a member of the Company, but that
her husband shall be regarded as the Stockholder in her stead, notwith-
standing the naine of such femme covert, and not that of her husband,
shall have been inserted in the petition herein-before recited.

III. And be it further enacted by the authorily aforesaid, That the said TheCompany obuld a
Company are hereby authorised and empowered, at their own cost andCnwraqui,,from Kingston

charge, to erect and build a good and substantial Bridge over the great toint

River Cataraqui, near the Town of Kingston, in the Midland District of
this Province, froni the present scov landing on the Military Reserve,
opposite to the North-east end of the continuation of Front-street ii thé
said Town, to the opposite shore on Point Frederick, at the present scow
landing on the Military Reserve, adjoining the Western addition of the
Township of Pittsburgh, in the said District, with couvenient access
thereto at both ends of the said Bridge,to and from the adjacent highways
at present in use; that the said Bridge shall be at least tventy-five feet neacrip*ino
in width, and of sufficient strength for the passage of artillery, carriages,
and cattle of every description, baving suflicient side-rails for the security
of passengers, and a convenient foot-way for passengers, separated fron
the carriage-way by secure railings; that the said Company shal also be Toi nse, and
at liberty to erect and build toll houses and toll bars, and to construct -rurpikes
turnpikes, and other necessary dependencies, çn or near the said Bridge;
and also, from time to time, to alter, repair, amend, widen, or enlarge the
same; and that for the purpose of erecting, building, and keeping in repair
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the said Bridge, the said Company shall have full power and authority to
take, fron timre to time, and use such land on either side of the said River,
at the places aforesaid, belonging to His Majesty, as may be necessary,
and there to lay t imber, boards, lumber, stone, gravel, sand, and all other
rnaterials wvhich may be requisite for building, maintaining or repairing,
the said Bridge, and there to make, work up, and finish the same, doing
no unnecessary damage; and also to construct, make, perform and do, all
other matters and things which they shall think necessary and convenient
for the maki ng, preserving, improving, completing and using, the said
Bridge, in pursunance of, and within the true neaning of this Act. Pro-
vided always, that the said Company shall make, or cause and procure to
þe made, in some part of the said Bridge, a Draw-bridge, or moveable
part, nlot less than eighteen feet in length, for the passage of all vessels,
boats and crafts, of every description, and shall cause the same to be
op>ened for their passage at ail hours during the season of navigation,
without exacting any toll or reward ; and that if from any inprovement
which shall hereafter be made, it shall become desirable to have a passage
for vessels or boats of larger dimensions through or under the said Bridge,
it shall be incumbent upon the said Company, so soon as may be practi-
cable, to increase the dimensions of their Draw-bridge, so that the navi-
gation shall not be obstructed by the said Bridge.

IV. And be il further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the said
Bridge, tolil bouses, turnpikes, and all other dependencies at or near
thereto, and also the approaches to the said Bridge, and all materials
which shall be from time to tinie gotten or provided for erecting, building,
making, naintaining, or repairing the same, shall be and the same are
hereby vested in the said Company, and their successors, forever; and so
soon as the said Bridge shall be erected and built, and the same, as well
as the accesses thereto, shall be made fit, and proper for the passage of
travellers, carriages and cattle, of every description, and that the same
shall be certified by the Clerk of the Peace, by order of a majority of the
Justices of the Peace present at any General Quarter Sessions of the
Peace, or at any adjourned General Quarter Sessions, and notice of such
certificate shall be published twice in each of the public newspapers in
the town of Kingston, it shall and may be lawful for the said Company,
and their successors, from time to time, and at all times, to ask, demand,
receive, recover and take, as toll, to and for their own proper use, benefit
and behoof, for pontage, as in the name of a toll or duty, before any
passage over the said Bridge shall be permitted, the several sums follow-
ing, that is to say:

For every waggon or carriage of any description, on four wheels, (laden
or unladen,) drawn by two horses, oxen, or other beasts of draught,
seven pence half-penny, provincial currency.

For every carriage with four wheels, and drawn by one horse, six pence.
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For every additional horse, ox, or other beast of draught, two pence half-
penny.

For every chaise, cart, or other vehicle, on two wheels, (laden or unladen,)
drawn by one horse, ox, or other beast of draught, six pence.

For every additional horse, ox, or other beast of draught, one penny half-
penny.

For every carriole, sleigh, or other vehicle, without wheels, drawn by one
horse, or other beast of draught, six pence.

For every additional horse, or other beast of draught, two pence half-
penny.

For every horse and his rider, five pence.
For every horse, mule, ass, ox, bull or cow, two pence half-penny.
For every hog, pig, goat, calf, sheep, or lamb, one penny.
For every person who shall pass the said Bridge, except children under

two years of age, and except the driver of any chaise, carriage, cart,
waggon, train, carriole, sleigh, or other vehicle, two pence.

Provided also, that the said Company, and their successors, shall affix, or Rmteoftolltobeputup
cause to be affixed, and kept affixed, at or near the toll house or gate, a con°picuou characters.
table of the rates of toll payable for passing over the said Bridge, painted
or written in plain and conspicuous characters.

V. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the said Tollsvested in the

tolls shal be and the same are hereby vested in the said Company and corn
their successors,

VI. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That if anyPenalty on poa

person or persons shall pass over, or wilfully attempt to pass over the said a n
Bridge, without paying the tolls above specified, every such person or
persons shall forfeit and pay for every such offence, to the said Company,
the sum of five shillings, provincial currency, and that the same may be
recovered upon the oath of one or more credible vitness or witnesses, or
upon confession of the party, before any one or more of His Majesty's
Justices of the Peace, in and for the Midland District, and the said penalty
shall be levied by distress and sale of the goods and- chattels of such
offender or oflenders, under the hand and seal, or hands and seals of such
Justice or Justices, ard the overplus, if any, (after deducting the charges
of such distress and sale) shall, upon demand, be returned to the owner
or owners of such goods and chattels, and in case no such distress shall be
found, such offender or offenders shall be committed to the common gaol
of the District, for a time fnot exceeding one week, at the discretion of
such Justice or Justices,

VII And be it further enacted by the authorily aforesaid, That i f the said Provison for carry:g,

Company shall contact with Bis Majesty's Government, or with any thatmaybenmadebythe

public Naval or Military Department of His Majesty's service, for aty'sGovernment for the

consideration to be paid to the said Company, to allow officers and ,men is&a
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belonging or attacbed to the various Military and Naval Departments, and
carriages Of all descriptions, and horses or other beasts of draught or
burthen, belonging to or used in the employment of any Military or Naval
Department of lis Majestv's service, to pass free of all toll or impost over
the said Bridge and its depeindencies, then and in such case it shall not
be lawful to reccive or exact any toll or impost contrary to the said
agreement, but all persons, carriages, and beasts of burihen or draught,
which it shall be agreed by any such contract to allow to pass free of toll
or imnpost, shall be permitted to pass freely according to such agreement,
without interference or obstruction on the part of the said Company or
their assigns.

VITI. And be ilfurther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That if any
person shall maîlciously pull down or destroy the said Bridge, or set fire
to any part thereof, every person so offending, and being thereof lawfully
convicted, shall be deerned guilty of felony.

IX. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That if any
person shall maliciously pull down or destroy any part of the said Bridge,
or any toll-bouse or other work to be erected or made by virtue of this
Act, or any part thereof, every such person or persons shall forfeit and
pay, for every such offence, to the said Company, a sum not exceeding
forty shillings, nor less than two shillings and six pence, and that the same
may be recovered upon the oath of one or more credible witness or wit-
nesses, or upon confession of the party, before any one or more of His
Majesty's Justices of the Peace, in and for the said District, and the said
penalty shall be levied by distress and sale of the goods and chattels of
such offender or offenders, by warrant under the hand and seal or hands
and seals of such Justice or Justices, and the overplus, if any, after
deducting the charges of such distress and sale, shall, upon demand, be
returned to the owner or owners of such goods and chattels, and in case
no such distress shal be found, such offender or offenders shall be com-
mitted to the common gaol of the District, for a time not exceeding
fourteen days, at the discretion of such Justice or Justices: Provided, that
nothing herein contained shall prevent or be construed to prevent the
said Company from commencing or maintaining any action or actions
at law aganst any person or persons.

X. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the stock,
property, affairs and concerns, of the said Corporation shall be managed
and conducted by five Directors, one of whom shall be chosen President,
who shall hold their offices for one vear ; which said Directors shail be
Stockholders, and inhabitants of thise Province, and be elected on the last
Monday in January in every year, in the Town ofKingston, at such time
of the day as a majority of the Directors, for the time being, shall appoint;
and public notice thereof shall be given in the severai public newspapers
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of the said Town, at least ten days previous to the time of holding the said
election ; and the said election shall be held and made by such of the
Stockholders of the said Company as shall attend for that purpose in their
own proper person or by proxy; and all elections for such Directors shall
be by ballot, and the five persons who shall have the greatest number of
votes at any election shall be Directors; and if it should happen at any such Five Directors;

election that two or more have an equal number of votes, in such manner
that a greater nunmber of persons than five shall, by a plurality of votes,
appear to be chosen Directors, then the said' Stockholders herein-before
authorised to hold such election shal proceed to elect by ballot until it is
determined, by plurality of votes, which of the said persons so having an
equal number of votes shall be the Director or Directors, so as to com-
plete the whole number of five.; and the said Directors, so soon as may President;

be after the said election, shall proceed in like manner to elect .by ballot
one of their number to be President; and if any Dii-ector shall absent
himself from this Province, and cease to be- an inhabitant thereof for the
space of six months, his office shall be considered as vacant; and if any vacancieshow

vacancy or vacancies should at any time happen among the Directors, by
death, resignation, or removal from the Province, s.uch vacancy or vacan-
cies shall be filled for the remainder of. the year in which they may
happen by a person or persons to be nominated by a majority of the said
Directors: Provided always, that no person shall be eligible to be a
Director who shall not be a Stockholder to the amount of at'least four
shares.

XI. And be itfurther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That each Stock- Rntio of voe
holder shall be entitled to a number of votes proportioned to the number
of shares which he or she shal have held in his or her own name at least
one rnonth prior to the time of voting, according to the followving rates,
that is to say: at the rate of one vote for each share not exceèding four;
five votes for six shares; six votes for eight shares; seven votes for ten
shares ; and one vote for every five shares above ten.

XII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That in case
it should at any time happen that an election of Directors should' not be
made on any day when, pursuant to this .Act, it ôught to bave been made,
the said Corporation shall not for that cause be deemed to be dissolved,
but that it shall and rmay be lawful on any day to makêand old an el
tion of Directors, in such manner as shal h Iv been re ulated by b
laws and ordinances of the said Corporation. *

XIII. And be it furhereinacted by the auelzority, aforesaid' Thatit shah
be the duty ofthe Directors to make half yearly dividends, iii the months of
January and July in each year of so much of thepofits of thesaid
Company as to them, or-the majority ofthiem, shall appear advisable;

Corporatiotruot to bc
dissolvcd if Directors
not chosen on the day
appointed.

Dividends oîprofits.

OQ1.

uppied.
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and that once in every year, at the general election of Directors, an exact
and particular statement shall be rendered of al] debts which shall be due
to or by the said Company, and of the surplus profits, if any, after deduct-
ing losses, dividends and expenditures.

XI-V And be it furtiher enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the
Directors, for the time being, or a major part of them, shall have power
to make and subscribe such rules and regulations as tothem shall appear
needful and proper, touching the management and disposition of the stock,
property, estate and effects, of the said Corporation, and'touching the duty
and conduct ofthe officers, clerks and servants, and all such other matters as
appertain to the business of the said Company; and shall alào have power
to appoint as many offiers, clerks and servants, for carrying on the said
business, and with such salaries and allowances, as to them shall seem
meet: Provided, that such rules and regulations be not repugnant to the-
laws of this Province.

XV. And be it furtier enacted by the authority aforesaid, That i; shal'
and may be lawf.il for the said Company to make such rules and regula-
tions as shall be deemed necessary for the preservation of the said Bridge,.
by preventinog any person or persons from crossing the sanie at too rapid'
a rate, or drawing thereon logs of timber, or other heavy articles, without
a- carrmage..

ToIti may be f4rmed. XVI. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That i sha11
and may be lawful for the said Company,and they are hereby authorised,.
.to let and farmi the said tolls, (authorised to be taken by this Act;) to such-
person or persons as may be willingand desirous of taking and farming-
the sane; and all such person or persons shall receive the like tolls, and'
rnay recover the same penalies fbr non-payment thereof, as the said-
Company can or might dô, any tiïing herein-before contained'to the con-
trary thercof in any wise notwithstanding.

Sharc, number and XVII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That each
aout share in the said Company shal be twenty-five pounds, Provincial Cur--

rency, and that the number of sijares shall not exceed two hundred'and
fortv : Provi'ed always nevertheless, tliat in case the sum of six thousand
pounds, already subscribed by the Stockholders of the said Company,
shall' not be sufficient fòr the building, and- erecting the said Bridge,
agreeably to the provisions of this Act, it shall and may be lawful for the
Directors, and .they are hereby authorised, to declare the same by. a
resolution passed for that purpose, and published in the several news-
papers of the Town of Kingstbn; and that in such case additional stock

sharcintaybeincreased may be subscrilied and held under the .provisions of this Act, so that the
whole number of shares di not-exceed'three hundred and twenty; and all
persons thus becoming Stockholders shall be entitled to all the privileges-

........................

70-
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and benefits of this Act, in as full and ample anmanner as if they had been
original subscribers.

XVIIT. An<l be it farter enacted by the autlhority aforesaid, That so ciin jistainents;
soon as the Directors sh;all be elected, after the passing of tiis Act, it shall
and may be lawful for thein to call in, by instalments of'not more than ten

per cent on each share, the amount of the shares sulscribed, vhich are
hcreby declared to be due and payable to the said Company as above
mentioned: Provided, that.no instalment shall be called for in less than
thirty days after public notice shallbe-given in one or more of the p'ublic
newspapers of the Town of Kingston: Provided alwayS, that if any
Stockholder or Stockholders shal neglect or refuse to pay to the saidbynoo.payMent.
Company the iistalhent due on any share or shares held by him, her or
theni, at the time required by law, such Stockholder or Stockholders
shall forfeit such share or shares, as aforesaid, with the amount previously
paid thereon, and the share or shares shall be sold by the Directors at
public. uction, after having given thirty days notice, and the proceeds
thereof, together with the amount previopsiy paid thereon, shall be ac-
counted for and applied in like manner as any other funds of the said
Company,: Provided always, that such purchaser or purchasers shall pay
to the said Company the amount of the insta-ment required, over and
above the purchase money of the share or shares to be purchased by him,
her or them, as aforesaid, immediately after the sale, a.nd before they shall
be entitled to a certi6cate of, the transfer of such share-or shares so to be
purchased, .as aforesaid.

XIX. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, T hat after Sîares ,b
the first instalment on each share shall have been paid to the said Cem- transrerred;

,pany, the shares 'shall become transferable on the books of the said
Company; and that such shares shall be deened personal property, and Shaib acdeemedpersonel
as such shahl and may be disposed of and distributed, and shail, like other 'ia eleCUC"
personal property, be subject to execution and sale for the satisfaction *
of debts.

XX. And be it further enacte<1 by the authority aforesaid, Tfhat on theWhcn first Directors

second Monday after the passing of this Act, a meeting of the Stock- bIibcchostn

holders shall be held at the Court House in the Town of Kingston, who,
in the same manner as herein-before proided, shall proceed te elect five
persons to be Directois, who shall continue in office as such Directors Theircontinuancein

untilthe last Monday in .January next ai'ter their election, and vhae
during their C ont iuan ce in office, d'ischarge the duties of Directors in the
same manner as if' they had been elected at the annual election in January.

XXI. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That it shall ireo.
and may be lawful for the Directors, for the time being, ýto diminish the'o?"il"
rate of toll or duty on passing the said Bridge, herein-before mentioned,
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to such standard as to them, or a major part of thei, shall seem neces-
sary; Provided acays, that no such diminution shall be construed to
prevent t'hemn froin agrain. increasing the sarne as they shall think expedient,
so that such increase shall not exceed the rate of toll herein-before
established by the fourth clause of this Act.

nebridge shan n sone XXII. And be il further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the
&cat'u0e c"° said Bridge shall be built in such a manner that the piers shall, at least in

flic uieris for rafis t pss
one part of the same, be forty feet apart, in order that rafts may pass
under and through the same without any hindrance or obstruction.

Bridge mui bc compie-
ted in brce years;

.Sc 10 Geo. 4. Ch. 16]
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XXIII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the
said Cornpany, to entitle themselves to the benefits and advantages to them
by this Act granted, shall, and they are hereby required' to erect and
con1Iplete the said Bridge, tol-houses, turnpike and dependencies, within
three years fron the day of the passing of this Act; and if the same shaTl
not be completed within the time last mentioned, so as to afford a conve-
nient and safe passage over th&daid Bridge, the said Company and their
successors shall cease to have any right, title or claim, of, in or to, the
tolls hereby imposed, which shall from thenceforward belong to His
1Iajesty ; and the said Company shall not, by the said tolls, or in any
other manner or way, be entitled to any reimbursement of the expenses
they may have incurred in and about the building of the said Bridge;
and in case the said Bridge, after it shall have been erected and completed,
shall at any time becone impassable or unsafe for travellers, carriages or
cattle, the said Company and their successors shall, and they are hereby
required, within twelve months from the time at which the said Bridge,
by presentment of a Grand Jury, at any General Quarter Sessions of the
Peace in and for the Midland District, be declared to be impassable or
unsafe, and notice thercof to the Directors by the said Court given, to
cause the saine to be re-built or repaired, andmade safe and commodious
for the passage of travellers, carriages and cattle; andi if, within the time
last mentioned, the said Bridge be not so repaired or re-built, as the case
may require, then the said Bridge and all its dependencies shall be taken
and considered to be the property of Iis Majesty, and the right of the
said Company and their successors in the premises shall be wholly and
forever determined : Provided ahays, that before the said default' is
incurred, and during the interval hereby allowed for the repairing or
re-building of the said Bridge, it shall and may be lawful for the said
Company and their successors, and they are hereby authorised and
ol)higed to provide proper and convenient ferry-boats or scows for the
passage .of travellers, carriages and cattle, over the said River, as néar to
the said Bridge as conveniently may be, and to demand, collect and
recelve, for the passage of such travellers, carrages and cattle, in the
said ferry-boats and scowsbefore theY respectivehy shall be pernitted t'
pass, thé like tols as are hereby authoî-ised to be lken for passing oer
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the said Bridge, any thing herein-before contained to the contrary not-
withstanding.

XXIV. And be itfurther enacted by the authority aforesaid, ThatSO ssOon There.shai bno re
as the said Bridge shall be passable and opened for the use *of the public, bridge;

the present ferries between the Town of Kingston and Point Frederick
shall cease, and from thence forward no person or persons shall erect, or Nor bridge erected

cause to be erected, any Bridge or Bridges, or work or use any Ferry
for the carriage of any persons, carriages or cattle, 'whatsoever, for hire,
across the said River Cataraqui, between any part of the said Town of
Kingston and Point Frederick, aforesaid; and if any person or persons
shall at any time, for hire or gain, pass or convey any person or persons,
cattle, carriage or carriages, across the said River, within one mile of the
said Bridge, on either side thereof, such offender or offenders shail, for
each carriage, person or animal, fôrfeit and pay to the said Company the
sum of twenty shillings, currency, wvhich said sum shall be recovered in
like mianner as the penalty mentioned in the fifth clause of this Acth.
Provided always, nevertheless, that it shall and may be lawful for any Exception a to boats

person.to hire a boat for the Purpose of crossing the said River, within b''d

the limits aforesaid, on any occasion, so that no boat shallbe used as a
public or common Ferry, to the prejudice of the said Company.

XXV. And be itfurther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That if any Protect1onaftOrdesiI
actions brought for

action shall be brought or commenced against any person or persons for tterdon uder

any thing done or to be done in pursuance of thisAct, or in execution of
the powers and authorities, or the orders or directions herein-béfore
given or granted, every such suit shall be broùght or commenced within
six calendar nonths next after the fact committed, or in casethere shall
be a continuation of damages, then within six calendar months next after
the doing or committing of such damages shall cease, and not afterwards.

XXV T. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That this Public Act.

Act shall be taken and be leemed to be a public Act, and as such shallibe
judicially noticed by all Judges, Justices of' the Peace, and all other per-
sons, without being specially plieaded.

XXVI. Andibe itftžIther enacted by the autho Aty aforesaid That after ,
the expiration of fifty years to be acouented from the pssing ofthis Act, e
it shall and may be laivful for His laMjesty, His HErsand Successors, bridge

under the aüthority, aidupon the cndition, dndsbject to the rvi
sions of any Act of' the Legis:ature 'of ihi Provincë,tò assume the
possession and property of the said B-idge àtl-houses, turnpikesand
dependencies, and the approaches thereto;,upon paying to the säid Com- comenauion lobc

panylthe fuît. and' eniiré' åvlue h athereôf at theime n-fsuuhssUmption; ° t°C°.a

%hich vale hall be -s'ériiéd b#iliree Aibitratoîs;ane fwhôn hil Arbitration.
be appointed by the Governor, LieutenatUO èrnor ô 1Person Adriini-
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tering the Government of this Province, another by the said Company,
and a third shall be chosen by such two Arbitrators; and if lis Majesty
shall, in the manner herein-before mentioned, assume the possession and
property of the said Bridge, toli-houses, turopikes and dependencies, and
the approaches thereto, dieu the said tolls shall, fron the time of such
assumption, appertain and belong to His Majesty, His Heirs and Succes-
sors, to and for the uses.to be declared in any such Act, who shall fron
.thenceforth be substituted in the place and stead of the said Company for
il and every the purposes of this.Act.

IOth Geo. IV. Chap. 16.

AN A CT to amend part of an Act passed in the eighth year of the reign
of His present Alajesty, intituled, " An Act to Incorporate certain per-
sons therein nentioned, under .the style and tille of ' The Cataraqui
Bridge Company.'"

fPassed 20th March, 1829.]

Preable; W HEREAS by the twenty-third section of an Act passed in the eighth
year of His present Majesty's reign, intituled, "An Act to incorporate
certain persons therein nentioried, under the style and title of 'The
Cataraqui Bridge Company.'" the said Company to entitle themselves to
the benefit and advantages granted to them by the said recited Act, are
required to erect and complete the said Bridge .within three years from
the day of the passing thereof; And whereas it is expedient to extend the
time for the completion thereof: Be it therefore enacted by the King's
most Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the
Legislative Council and Assembly of the Province of Upper Canada,
constituted and assembled by virtue of and under the authority of an Act
passed in the Parliament of Great Britain, intituled, "An Act to repeal
certain parts of an Act passed in the fourteenth year of His Majesty's
reign, intituled, 'An Act for making more effectual provision for the
Governrnent of the Province of Q.uebec, in North America,' and to make
further provision for the Government of the said Province," and by the

The operio for completing authority of the same, That the period for the erecting and completing
e tof the said Cataraqui Bridge be and is hereby extended to two years

from the day of the passing of this Act.

A Public Act. Il. And be il further enacted by the authority afOresaid, That this Act
shall be considered a public Act, and as such shall be judicially noticed,
without being specially pleaded.
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3rd Wrn. IV. Chap. 30.

AN ACT granting a sum of money to defray the expense of erecting a

Bridge over the Grand River at Brantford- and for other purposes;

therein nentioned.-

[Passed 13th February, 1833'..

MOST GRACIOUS SOVEREIGN:

WHEREAS it is-expedient to erect a Bridge across the' GraÈd River Pramït.

at Brantford ; And wvhereas it is necessary to provide a sum of money
to defray the expense of erecting and keeping the sane in repair:
May it therefore please. your Majesty that it may be enacted, and be it
enacted by the King's- most Excellent Majesty,. by and with the advice
and consent of the, Legislative Council and Assembly of the Province
of Upper Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue· of and under
the authority of an Act passed in the Parliament of Great Britain, inti-
tuled, "An Act to-repeal-certain parts of an'Act passed in the fourteenth
year of His Majesty's-reign, intituled, 'An Act for making more effectuat
provision for the Government of the Province of Quebec, in North
America,' and to- make further provision for the Government of the
said Province," and, by the authority of the same, That Charles Dun- Commisioner

combe, Jedediali Jàckson, James Racey, John· Westbrook aïid Absalom" appinted

Shade, be Commissioners, wiose duty it shall be to procure plans andDuty ofCommiuloner

estimates of- a Bridge across the Grand River-at Brantfbrd, and. to-con-
tract with such person or persons as shall undertake to build andz erect
the same, and the works and approaches therewith connected,or any-part
thereof;. and who shall-do and- perforrn all and whatsoever act and acts,
thing and things, necessary and proper to carry the intentions of this Act
intofull'e!fect; and shall and may, from time to time, after the-completion
of such Bridge and the approaches thereto, fix snch rates and tolls as
to them may seerm just; and shait report to the Governor, Lieutenant-
Governor, or Person Administering the Governtnent of this Province, for
the information of the Legislature, on or before the-first day of Noveniber
in each and every year, ail matters by them annually done or performed
by virtue of this Act, withan account in detailiof all noneys by them re-
ceived and paid under the provisions-thereof.

IL. And be- ii furter enacted by the authrity aforesaid, Tilat it siall
and, inay be laivful for the Governor, Lieutenant-Governor, or Personbyoatobuid
Administering the Governnent of this P-ovince, so soon after the passing
of this Act ashe nay deem expédient to authorise and direct His-Majes
ty's Receiver-GeneraFofithis Province to raise by loan, fi-om any person
or persons, body politic orcorpo-ate, who may be-willing to advance the
same upon the ri the Goernm'ent Bills or Debentures authorisedi
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to be issued under this Act, a surn of money not exceeding fifteen hundred
pounds, at a rate of interest not exceeding six per cent, payable half
yearly in this Province.

111. .Andl bc it fulrlher enacted by the authority qforesaid, rIhat it shall
and may be lawul for the Receiver-General of this Province, for the time
being, to cause or direct any number of Debentures to be made out for
any such sum or suns of money, not exceeding in the whole the said sum
of fifteen hundred pounds, as any person or persons, body politic or
corporate, shall agree to advance on the credit of the said Debentures
whicl Debentures shall be prepared and made out in such method and
form as lis Majesty's Receiver-General shall think most safe and con-
venient; and that for each loan or advance three several Debentures shall
issue at the saine time, bearing date on the day on which the sane shall
actuallv be issucd, and being each for the payment of one-third of the
sum so advanced, at the expiration of eight, nine and ten years, respec-
tively, with interest, at the rate aforesaid, from the date of each Debenture
until the saine shall be discharged ; and every such Debenture shall and
may be signed by the Receiver-General of this Province, for the time
being.

IV. And be it lur ler enacted by the authority aforesaid, That if any
person or persons shall forge or counterfeit any such Debenture, as
aforesaid, which shall be issued under the authority of this Act, and un-
cancelled, or any stamp, endorsement or wr-iting, thereon or therein, or
tender in payment any such forged Debenture, or any Debenture vith
such counterfeit endorsement or writing thereon, or shall denand to have
any such counterfeit Debenture, or any Debenture with such counterfeit
endorsement or vriting thereupon or therein, exchanged for rcady money
by any )erson or persons who shall be obliged and required to exchange
the same, or by any other person or persons whomsoever, knowing the
Debentures so tendered in payment or to be exchanged, or the endorse-
ment or writing thereupon or therein, to be forged or counterfeited, with
intent to defraud His Majesty, His Heirs and Successors, or the persons
appointed to pay off the same, or any of them, or any other person or
persons, bodies politic or corporate, then every such person or persons s0
offending, being thereof lawfully convicted, shall be adjudged a fon,
and shall sufler as in cases of felony.

V. And. be, it fut er enacted by the, authorily aforesaid, That the
Receiver-General of this Province, for the time being, shall, before each
Session of the Parliament of this Province, transmit to the Governor,
Lieutenant-Governor, or Person Administering the Government of this
Province, correct accounts of the numbers, amounts and dates, of the
different Debentures which lie may have issued under the authority of
this Act; of the amount of the Debentures redeered by him, and the
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interest paid thereon, respectively ;, and also of the amount of the said
Debentures outstanding and unredeemed at the periods aforesaid, and of
the expenses attending the issuing the same, to be laid before the Legis-
lature of this Province.

BRANTFORD.

VI. And be it fiurther enacted -hy the authority aforesaid, T hat the Debenturei when and-
interest growing due upon the said Debentures-shall and may be payable how t b. made payable.

in half-yearly periods, to be computedfrom the date thereof, and shall
and may be paid, on demand, by the Receiver-General of this Province,
for the time being, who shall take care to have the same endorsed on
each Debenture at the time of payment thereof,_ expressing the :period
up to which the said interest shall have been paid, and shall take receipts
for the. same frorm the persons,. respectively ; and that thé ý Governor,
Lieutenant-Governor, or Person Administering the Government of this
Province, shall, after the thirtieth day .of June,. and the.thirty-first day of
December in each year,issue. warrants -to the -Receiver-General for the
payment of the amount of interest.that shall have been advanced, accord-
ing to the receipts to be taken by him, as aforesaid.

,I I. And .be it :further enacted by the tauthority aforesaid, That a Warrants ta be isued fur

separate warrant shall be made to the Receiver-Generalîbythe Governor, paymentofDebenture.

Lieutenant-Governor, or Person 'Administering the Government:of the
Province, for the time being, for the paymnent of each Debenture as the
game may become due, and be presented in favour of the lawful holder
thereof, and that such Debentures as shall, from time to time, be dis-
charged and paid off, shall be cancelled. and made. void .by the said

,,Receiver-General.

,VII. And be itfurther, enacted by the -authority,foresaid, That at any neeture. wen an
ime after the said Debentures, or any of them,-shahl respectively become mad pyable.

due according to the terms thereof,.it shall and may be lawful for the
Governor, Lieutenant-Governor, or,,Person Administering the Govern-
ment of this Province,sif he thinks proper so to-do,to direct a notice, to
be inserted in the Uppei Canada Gazette, requiring ail holders-of the said
Debentures to present the same for payment according to this Act,; and
if after the insertion.of the said notice for three months any Debenture
then payable shall remain out-more thtin six mQtithsfrom the firstpuili-
cation of such notice,-all-int-erest-on sucb Debentuies, after the ex piration
of six months, .,shal*lcease-and be. nofurther payable inrespect of the
time which. nay elapse between the expirationof the-said six moths
and their prese:ntment for payxnent.

I X. And. -be it -furt her enacted by ithe authority aforesaid, That it sha1 Governor t ail vacancies

and may be lawful for the Governor, Lieutenant dovernor, or Person "omms$rs.
Administering the Government ?of the.Province, for the time being, to

77
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nominate- and appoint, under his band and seal'. such person or personsý
as he shall think fit, to-fill any vacancy or vacancies which, from time to
tine, shali or rnay happen in the said Board. of Commissioners, by death,.
resigrnation, or otlierwise.

Comrniosioers inay X. And be it frlither enacted by the authorily aforesaid, That the said'
agent cin'ter" Commissioners inay, fron time to time, appoint such engineers, agents,

officers, worknen and servants, as they nay think fit, anid pay them such
salaries as they may deem just and reasonable, to carry into ellect the-
provisions of this Act, taking, when necessary, good security for the,
faithful discharae of the trust reposed.,

No r , XL And be it further enacted by the authorily qforesaid, That no
t° Commissioner or Secretary appointed under the provisions of this Act,

'n aai' colnttat. o in*,ine or ec

shall be directly or i;dircctly concerned, engaged or interested, in any
contract or agrecment for the performance of any work which niay be
necessary under the authority of this Act.

irst nceiongo XII. And be il further enacted bi the authority aforesaid, That the said7
Ounlii,ioloe, w hPa and r.,, ,

wheretoliheldifter Comissioners slall, at tieir first gencral meeting held after the said
bridge,&c. completed; -Bridge, together with.tlhe approaches thereto, shall he corpleted, ascertain
°"i°h"xd and fix the rates and dues to be taken byv virtue of this Act; and that it

shall and may be l1v .l for the said Commissioners to alter the said rates
and dues at any subsequent meeting, after giving two months notice of
their intention- so to do, and that a schedule of rates and dues shall be
affixed on tie gate of the said Bridge.

Toits when, how, and to XIII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, T hat the
.whommadepoyniIile. said several tolls or dues shall be paid to such person or persons, and in

sucli manner, and under such regulations as the said Commissioners shall
direct or appoint; and in case of denial or neglect of paynient of any
sucli tolls or due3, or any part thereof, on demand, to the person or per-
sonb appointed to receive the same, as foresaid, the said Commissioners-
maV sue for and recover the saie in any Côurt having jurisdiction-
thercof.

crily ralciouy XIV. And be it further enacted by the authority afrresaid, That if any
dama¿,iiig bridge. person or personssIîail %vilfuIly or. rnaliciously break down, dama(e or

destroy, any bank, gate, or any works, machine or device, to be erected or,
made by virtue of this Act, or (o any other wilful act, hurt or mischief,
to distur'b, hinder or prevent, the carrying into execution this Act, or com-
pleting, supporting or maintaining the said Bridge, every such person or
persons so offending shall be deemed guilty of a misdemeanor.

Att persanis ,n.y ue XV. And be il furtherý enacted by the authority aforesaid, That ail,
bd, &c. on.pyment persons ivhatsoever, shall h'ave liberty to use -witl horsesi . cattle and' car-
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riages, the Bridge, roads and approaches, to be made as aforesaid,
upon payment of such tolls, and dues as shall be established by said
Commissioners.

XVI. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That all:PcnR]tion and rorfeiwres
penalties and forfeitures for offences against this Act, or against any h°w'°c°''''d'

rule, order or by-law, of the said Commissioners, to bemade inrpursuance
'thereof, shall, upon proof of the offences, respectively before any two
Justices of the Peace forthe District of, Gore, either by the confession of
the party or parties, or by the oath of one or more credible witness or
witnesses, be levied by distress and sale of the goods and chattels of the par-
ties offending, by warrant under the hands and seals of such Justices, and
the overplus, after such penalties and forfeitures, and the charges of such
sale are deducted, shall be returned, on demand, to the owner or owners
of such goods and chattels:; and-in case such sufficient distress cannot be
found, or such penalties or forfeitures shall not be faithfully paid, it shall
be lawful for such Justices, by warrant under their hands and seals, to
cause such offender or offenders to-be committed ,to the Common Gaol
of the District of Gore, there to remain without bail or mainprize for
such time as such Justices may direct, not exceeding twenty days, uiuless
such penaltics and forfeitures, and ail reasonable costs and charges attend-
ing the-same, shall be sooner paid and satisfied.

XVII. And be it farther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That all Penalties how accolinn4

-penalties and forfeitures for offences against this Act, or agaist any rule, fur.
order or by-law, of the Commissioners, to be Made in pursuiince thereof,
when levied and satisfied, in manner aforesaid, shall be paid to the said
Commissioners, to be by them, with other noneys, transmitted to His
Majesty's Receiver-General of ihis Province, to be accounted for to His
Majesty through the Lords Commissioners of His Majesty's Treasury, in
such manner as His Majesty shall be pleased to direct.

XVI Il. And be il further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That if any Actions a mant,,ctisng tnder this Act
plaint shall be brought or commenced against any, person or persons, for ouo"n
any thing done or to he done in pursuance of this Act, or in execution o "
the powers or authorities, or the orders and directions, herein-before
given or granted, every such suit shall bc brought or commenced within
six calendar months next after the fact, committed, or in case there shall
be a continuation of damaes then withinsix Calendar months after the
doino or committing such damaoes shall cease, and not afterwards; and Defendnnmay plesa

the defendant or defendánts ii such action or suit nay plead the general " rls

issue, and give this Act and the special mattersin evidence at any trial to
be had thereon, and that the same was donc in pursuance and by autho-
rity of tbis Act; and if it shall appear to be donùeso , or if any action or
suit shall be brought arter the time herein-before limited for bringing the
same, then a verdict sh all be given for the defendant.
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XIX. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That when-
ever the Commissioners appointed under this Actshall be named therein,
it shall be taken and construed to mean the majority of the said Com-
missioners; and that the said Commissioners shall have power to make
and subscribe such rules and regulations as to theni shall appear needful
and proper, touching the management and disposition of the moneys
coming into their hands, and touching the duties and conduct of the
omcers, clerks and servants, enployed by them, and ail such other rnatters
as appertain to the conduct of the said Commissioners in carrying into
effect the provisions of this Act.

XX. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the
said Commissioners shall have power and authority to appoint one of
their own number, or some other person, to act in ail niatters relating to
the management and control of the works to be carried on under their
orders and directions, subject to such restrictions as the said Commis-
sioners, or a majority of them, shall think proper and expedient to impose;
and the said Commissioners shall and may allow to the person appointed
by them, as aforesaid, for bis services, out of the moneys which shall cone
into their hands under the provisions of this Act, such suni as they may
consider proper.

XXI. And be it furtlher enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the
said Commissioners shall hold their first meeting at such time and place
as the majority of the said Commissioners nay name and appoint.

XXII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That all
moncys which shall be raised by Debenture under the provisions of this
Act, shAll be paid by the Receiver-General of this Province, in discharge
of such warrant or warrants as may from time to time be issued by the
Governor, Lieutenant-Governor, or Person Administering the Govern-
ment ofthis Province, for the time being, in favour of the said Comis-
sioners, and shall be accounted for through the Lords Commissioners of
His Majesty's Treasury, in such manner and forn as His Majesty, His
Heirs and Successors, shall be graciously pleased to direct.

3rd Wm. IV. Chap. 33.
A.N ACT to provide for the erection of a Bridge across the River Trent,

and for other purposes therein mentioned.

MOST GRACIOUS SOVEREIGN: [Passed 13th February, 1833.]

WHEREAS it is expedient to erect a Bridge across the River Trent,
in the Township of Murray, at or as near to the mouth of the said River

BRIDGES. TRENT.
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as the convenience of the public and the security of such Bridge nay
admit; And wvhereas it is necessary to provide a sum of money to defray
the expense of erecting and keeping the same in repair, and also to provide
for the expenses incurred by His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor in
procuring certain plans and surveys, in pursuance of an Address of the
House of Assembly during the last Session- May it therefore please Your
Majesty that it may be enacted, And be it enacted by the King's most
Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative
Council and Assembly.of the Province of Upper Canada, constituted and
assembled by virtue of and under the authority of an Act passed in the
Parliament of Great Britain, intituled, "An Act to repeal certain parts of
an Act passed in the fourteenth year of His Majesty's reign, intituled,
'An Act for making more eflctual provision for the Government of the
Province of Quebec, in North America,' and to make further provision
for the Governrnent of the said Province," and by the authority of the
same, That Reuben White, James G. Bethune, and Robert C. Wilkins, tc°arry"'ih.eobjectaf°

Esquires, be Commissioners, whose duty it shall be to cause a survey or Ac 'o 'ffect.

surveys to be made, and to determine the most fit and proper situation for
a Bridge across the mouth of the said River Trent, to procure plans and
estimates thereof, and to contract with such person or persons as shall
undertake to erect the same, and the works and approaches therewith
connected, or any part thereof, and who shall do and perform all and
whatsoever act and acts, thing and things, necessary and proper to carry
the intention of this Act into full effect; and shall and may from time to
time, after the completion of such Bridge, and the approaches thereto, fix
such rates and tolls as to them may seem just; and shall report to the
Governor, Lieutenant Governor, or Person Administering the Government
of this Province, for the information of the Legislature, on or before the
first day of November in each and every year, ail matters by them annually
done or performed by virtue of this Act, with an account in detail of all
imoneys by them received and paid under the provisions thereof.

Il. £4,050 nay be raised by way of loan.

. Debentures therefor to be issued by Receiver.General.

IV. Penalty for counterfeiting Debentures.

'. Accouint of the Debentures issued to be laid before the Legislature.

'VI. Interest when and how made payable.

TIL. Warrants to be issued for payment of Debentures.

171'1. Debentures when and how te be called.in.
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IX. Vacancies t Ile Board oCcommissioneýrs to be filerd r ip by the Lieutenant.covernor.

X. And be it farther enacted by the autlhority aforesaid, That the saiti
Connissioners may from t1ile to tine appoint such engineers, agents,
officers, workrnen and servants, as they may think fit, and pay them
such salaries as they nay deem just and reasonable, to carry into effect
the provisions of tlis Act, taking, when necessary, good security for the
faith futl.discharge of the trust reposed,

XI. And be it frtlher enacted by the autlhority aforesaid, That no Con-
missioner or Secretary, appointei under the prmovisions of thîis Act, shall
be directlv or indirectly concerned, engaged or interested, iii any contract
or agreeient for the p)erformance of any vork which may be necessary
under the authorit.y of this Act.

4.cuicr.il powers of XII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesai, That the
cuniniuiucu. said Commissioners shall lave full power and authority to examine and

survey suchi parts of the Townships of Murray and ;Sidney as may be
necessarv for the purposes of this Act, and to designate and establish, take,
appropriate, have and hold, to and for the use of this Province, the said
Bridge, and ail other necessary erections, and to contract wvith any person
or persons to undertake, do and p)erforn, ail and every act or thing, work
or wvorks, whicli may be thought necessary to .carry the intention of this
Act into full efect.

Farier powers n
Comrnissiouers, si« to
tuki»ng [bHbseseisi of'
landl a ui tnkiig
inateri:ut,, &c.

XIII. And be it further cnacted by the authority aforesaid, T hat the
said Comimissioners are hereby authiorised and empovered by themnselves,
their agents or wvorkrnen, contractors or servants, to enter into or upon
the lands or grounds of or belonging to any )erson or persons, bodies
politie or corporate, and to survey the saie, or any part thereof, and set
out and ascertain such parts thereof as they shall think necessary and
proper for making roads or approaches to such Bridge in connection wvith
the highway thronli thuis Province; to take, carry away and lay, ail such
timber, stone, and other materials, out of or upon any lands or grounds of
any person or per-sons adjoining or IVing contignons tihereto, and which
may be necessary for constructing and keeping in repair the said Bridgre,
and the roads or approaches tiereto; and also to place, 1ay, work and
mainufacture, the saul imnaterials on the grounds near to the place or places
where the said works, or any of thei, are or shall be intended to be
made, crected, repaired.or donc ; and also to make, maintain, repair and
alter, any fences or passages wvhich shall communicate therewiih ; and
also to construct, make andI do, ail other matters and things whicl they
shall think necessarv and convenient fbr the rmaking, effectmg, ereservy,
completing, using and repairing, the said Bridge and approachies, in puir-
suance and witibn the true iutent and meanling of tiis Act, they the said

BRIDGES. TRENT.
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Commissioners doing as little damage as- may be in the execution of tie
several powers to them hereby grantedt.

XIV. And be it furtiher enacted by the authoriùy aforesaid;. That after Commissioner inay

any lands or grounds shall be set out and ascertained to be necessary for oraside

making the said roads and approaches, the said Commissioners be hereby
empovered to- contract, cormpound; compromise and agree, with all
bodies politic, communities, corporations, aggregate or sole guardians, and
ail other person or persons, for themselves or as trustees, not onily for and-
on behalf of themselves, their heirs and successors,. but also for and in-
behalf of those whom they represent, whether infants, Iunatics, idiots,
femmes covert, or other person or persons who shall occupy, be possessed
of, or be interèsted in any grounds or lands which shall be set out or
ascertained, as aforesaid, for the absolute surrender of so much of the
said land as shahl be required ; for the damages which he, she or tliey;
may be entitled to receive from. the·said Commissioners in consequence
of such roads and approaches, and other constructions and erections, being
made or constructed in or upon his, her or their, respective lands; and
that all such contracts, agreements and surrenders, shall be valid and
effictual in law to all intents and purposes whatsoever, any law, statute
or usage, to the contrary notwithstanding.

XV. And be it furiher enacted by the authority aforesaid, That if no niaYbe

voluntary agreement shall have been made, as to the amount of compen-
sation to bc paid for (lainages according to this Act, the Commissioners-
superintending the said works shail, at any time after the completion of
such Bridge, together-with the roads and approaches thereto, upon the-
notice or request in writing of the proprietor of such lands, or his agent
legally authorised, appoint one of their number as an Arbitrator, who, at a
day to be named in such notice, shal attend upon the premises in ques-
tion to meet the Arbitrator to be appointed by such claimant; and such ryrselcted my

two Arbitrators shall and may, before proceeding to consider the claim,
appoint a tlird Arbitrator;- which three Arbitrators shall first make an
oath or affirmation before some one of His Majesty's Justices of the Peace
then there present, (which oath or affirmation the said Justices of the
Peace are hereby authorised to administer,) to give a just and true award
upon the cim submitted to. them; and shall, upon the statement of the
parties and view of the premise3ý; and upon the testimony of witnesses, to
be examined upon oath or affi-mation i'~eitherparty shal require it,
(which oath or affirn atioi any one of the said Arbitrators is hiereby
authorised to administer,) make their a ward in ritinguîîder their hands.
of the amount of daniages tà be paid' to such claimant.

XVI. And be it further enactea iy t/te authority aforesaid, Tliat ifPartydisatidà widi
hwr a ave damagée

either of the Commissioners superintending the said works, or the party a Jury hir

claiming, damages, aseaforesaidi .shall declineto abide by any suchaward:
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rinteman.er or XVIII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid,- That on
striking Jurier the day so appointed, as last aforesaid, the parties, their attornies or

agents, shall attend at the Sheriff's office ; and that the Sheriff shalt, at
the hour of one ofthe clock in the.afternoon, proceed in the presence of
the parties, or such of thern, their attornies or agents, as may be present,
to select the naines of forty-one persons from among those qualified to
serve on Special Juries, and in the, manner directed by law -for selecting
Special Juries; and that the names of such forty-one persons so drawn,
being fairly written out by. such Sheriff, each party, or his attornev or
agent attending for that purposçe, shall alternately strike off one, that
party beginning at whose instance such Jury is.struck, until the whole
number is reduced to seven; and that such seven persons shall be a Jury
for assessing damages.to be paid tç such claimant, as aforesaid: Provided
always, that in case either party shall omit to attend personally or hy
agent at the time appointed, the Sheriff or bis Deputy shall strike in
behalf of such party pot attending.

Jury to attend tipon the XIX. And be il further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That therontise in quetstion, andy .
leriITto"dmit'"er seven persons so struck to serve, as aforesaid, shaHl be summoned by thethe fllowing; Sheriff to attend upon the premises in respect to which the damages are

claimed, as aforesaid, giving not less than six days notice of such attend-
ance; and that the Sheriff or his Deputy shall also attend at the time so
appointed, and shall administer to the five persons who shall first answer
upon being so called in the order in which they shall stand upon t'he
original list the oath following, that is to say:

**I ." I, A. B., do svear that I will well and truly assess the damages upon
,the claim of C. D., accord ing to the Act in that behalf."

TRENT.

such refusal shall be declared in writing within ten days after such award,
and damages upon such claim shall be thereafter assessed in manner
following, but at the solé expense of the party refusing to abide by such
award.

XVII. And be it farther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That in alf
cases in which awards shall be inade to which either party shall refuse to
conform, as aforesaid, it shall and may be lawful for the party dissenting
from such award to serve on the other party a notice in vriting, appointing.a
day, not less than thirty days from the time of serving such notice, 'for
having the damages for which he is entitled to claim compensation, ac-
cording to this Act, assessed in manner hereinafter provided ; and that
the party giving such notice shall also specify some day -therein, which
shall be at least ten days before the day appointed for such assessment,
and not less than ten days from the time of serving such notice, at which he
will attend at the office of the Sheriff Qf the Distri-ct in which the lands
lie, for the purpose of striking a Jury to assess the danages so claimed,
as aforesaid.
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And thereupon the said Jury, having viewed the premises and received
the testimony upon oath or affirmation of such ýwitnesses as shall be
broug-'ht before tihem, wlvich oath or affirmation the said Sheriff or his
Deputy is hereby authorised to administer, shall deliver their verdict, by
the opinion of the majority of such Jury, of the amount of damages to be
paid to such claimant.

XX. And be il further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the reestosherriiaud

party desiring such Jury to bc suminoned shall pay to the Sheriff for muryman.
summoning the same six pence per mile for the whole distance he shall
be compelled to travel in order to summon such Jury; and the like sun
Of six pence per mile for the distance he shall travel to attend and take
the verdict ; and for taking tie verdict the sum of twenty-ßve shillings;
and to aci Juryman attending in pursuance of such summons the sUMr
of ten shillings for every day be shall be necessarily absent froin his place
of residence.

XXI. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That in
estimating the edaim of any person or persons to compensation for property
taken, or for darnages done under the authority of this Act, the Arbitrators
or Jury assessing suchi danages shall take into their consideration the
benefit which shall probably accrue to such person or persons from the
constructing and erecting of the said Bridge, by its enhancing the value
of his property, or producing other advantages: Provided always, never-
theless, that it shall not be competent to any Arbitrators or Jury to direct
any person or persons claiming, as aforesaid, to pay a sum in considera-
tion of such advantages over and above the amount at whichi the damages
of such persons shall be estimated.

Iu nicrtainiog dat.age.,the ienefit conairred thy
the erection ofehe Bridge
ta be considered.

XXII. Aind be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, T hat anv Awada tobe naJ,
award or awards to be made under the provisions of this Act shall and
may he made a ride or order of His Majesty's Court of King's Bench in
this Province; which Court shall have full power and.authority to make
such order, touc.hing the performance of such award, as shall to such
Court seem just.

XXIII. And .be itfurther en<cted by the autho-ity .qf re'i4, T hat the commis n to of
said Commissioners shal, at their flrst genetal meeting, eld.afterthe saido
Bridge together with theapproaches theretosha lLe .comleted, ascer-
tain and fix the rates and dues, åto e takenby virtueef othis Act; and that
it shall and may be uawful for the said Commissioners t alter t e said
rates and lues at any subsequent meeting, after giving two months notice
of' their intention so to do ; and that a sehedule of rates and dues shall be on thesa:othe lrigo.

affixed on the gate of the said Bidge.

M
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XXIV. And be il further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the
said several tolls or dues shall be paid to such person or persons, and in
such manner and under such regulations as the said Commissioners shall
direct or appoint; and in case of denial or neglect of payment of any
such tolls or dues, or any part thereof, on demand, to the person or persons
appointed to reccive the same, as aforesaid, the said Commissioners may
sue for and recover the saie in any Court havingjurisdiction thereof.

X XV. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, T hat if any
person or persons shall wilfully or maliciously break dovn, damage or
destrov, any bank, gate, or any works, machine or device, to be erected
or naade by virtue of this Act, or do any other wilful act, hurt or mischief,
to disturb, hinder or prevent, the carrying into execution or conipleting,
supporting or maintaining, the said Bridge, every such person or persons
so offcnding shall be deened guilty of a misdemeanor.

XXVi. And be il firther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That ail
persons wvhatsoever shall have liberty to use with horses, catile and car-
ringes, the Bridge, roads and approaches, to be made, as aforesaid, upon
payrnent of such tolls and dues as shall be established by the said Con-
missioners.

X XVI. And be it further enacted by the authoity aforesaid, That
all penalties and forfeitures for offences against this Act, or against any
rule, order or by-law, of the said Commissioners to be macle in pursuance
thereof, shaU, upon proof of the offences, respectively, before any two
Justices of the Peace for the Newcastle or Midland Districts, cither by
the confession of the party or parties, or by the oath of one credible
witness, be levied by distress and sale of the goods and chattels of the
parties offending, hy warrant under the hand and scal of such Justices,
and the overplus, after such penalties and forfeitures, and the charge of
such sale, are deducted, shall be returned, on demand, to the owner or
owner's of such goods and chatels; and in case such sufficient distress
cannot be found, or such penalties and forfeitures shall not be forthwiih
paid, it shall be lawful fior such Justices, by warrant under their hands
and seals, to cause such offender or offendcrs to be committed to the con-
mon Gaiol of either of the said Districts, there to remain without bail or
rnainprize, for such time as such Justices may direct, not exceeding tventy
days, unless such penalties and forfeitures, and ail rasonable chargés
attending the saime, shal be sooner paid and satisfied.

XXVIF. And be it further enacted by te authority aforesaid, That ail
penalties and'forfeitures for offences aainst this Act, or against an rute
or order, or hy-law, of the Commnisioners, to be made in purs"ance
thereof, when levied or satisfied, in manner aforesaid, shall be paid to the
said Commissioners, to be by them, with. other moneys transrnitted to. Ris,
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Majesty's Receiver-General of this Province; to, be accounted for to
His Majesty through the Lords Comrmissioners of His Majesty's Treasury,
in such manner as His Majesty shall be pleased to direct.

XXIX. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That if
any plaint shall be brought or commenced against any person or persons
for any thing donc or to be done in pursuance of this Act, or in execution
of the powers and authorities, or the orders and directions, herein-before
given or granted, every such suit shall be brought or commenced vithin
six calendar months next after the fact committed, or in case there shall
be a continuation of damages, then within six calendar months after the
doing or conuitting such danages shall cease, and not afterwards; anid
the defeidant or defendants in such action or suit may plead the general
issue, and give this Act and the special matter in evidence at any trial to
be had thereon, and that the same was done in pursuance and by authority
of this Act; and if i shall appear to be done so, or if any action or suit
shall be brougdht after the time herein-before limited for bringing the same,
then a verdict shall bc given for the defendant.

A Il actions toe rouglu
w"hin six o"ths for
nîmy tlaisg donc under
titis Act;

Gcenera issue inay be
pladed.

XXX. And be il farther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That wben- comminionerstobe
. . •. costrued to mnean the

ever the Comnissioners appointed under this Act shall be naned therein, njority iehreofr

it shall bc taken and construed to mean the majority of the said Commis-
sioners; and that the said Commissioners shall have power to make and Commissionersmay
subscribe sucl miles and regulations as to them shail appear needful and akerulesand

proper, touching the management and disposition of the moneys coming
into tieir hands, and touching the duty and conduct of the officers,clerks
and servants, employed by tIen, and ail such other matters as appertain
to the conduct of the said Cormissioners in carrying into effect the pro-
visions of this Act.

XXX I. £50 to bc paid to the person who madc ac survy.

XXXII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, T hat the actin com oner

said Commissioners shall 1have power and authority to appoint one of tubcaipio"t"d.

their own number, or some other person, to act in ail matters relating to
the rîanacment and control of the wvorks to be carried on under their
orders and directions, subject to such ýrstrictions as the said Commis-
sioners, or a majority of them, shal think proper and expedient to impose;
and the said Commissioners shall nd y ällow tô the person appointed
by theni, as aforesaid, for his servies, out of the moneys which shall come
into their hands under the p ovisin i Act, suc sùrnashey may
consider proper

XX XIII. And be itfurther enactd by the autority aforesaid, That the Vîr.te.tinof

said Comniissioners shall hold thfir rst"meting at such ime and place were Io be "ppointed.
as the mrjority of the said Commis rsnmyhane a appoint.
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XX XIV. And' be it farther enacted by the authority aforesaid, T bat all
moneys which shall be raised by Debenture under the provisions of this
Act shall be paid by the Receiver-General of this Province, in discharge
of such warrant or warrants as nay from time to time be issued by the
Governor, Lieutenant-Governor,. or Person. Administering the Government
of this Province, for the time being, in favour of the said Commissioners;
and shall be accounted for through the Lords Commissioners of Jais-
Majesty's Treasury, in such manner and form as lis Majesty, His Heirs
and Successors, shall be graciously pleased to direct.

NOTE.-Tlie clauses of whieli only the· marginal notes arc printed, are similar to those-
fbr the same piuriposes contained in the Brantford Bridge Act.-Qu. vide.

5th Wim. IV. Chap. 35.

AN ACT for the remuneration of Dean S. Hioward, for extra work per-

formed by him in the erection of the Trent Bridge.

[Passed 16tlh April, 1835.]

Preamble; £575 granted to D. S.. Howard. 2. To be paid'on warrants to-Receiver-General; An4
accounted for.

4th W m. IV. Chap. 43.

AN ACT to grant a sum& of money to defray the expense of erecting a
Bridge over the Grand River at, Dunnville, and for other purposes
tierein- contained.

[Passed 6th March, 1834.]

N HERE AS certain persons, inhabitants of the London and Niagara
Districts, have petitioned that a Toll, Bridge may be erected over the'
Grand River at Dunnville; Andw/hereas it is expedient, for the bénefit
of His Majesty's Sutbjects, that a pérmanent Bridge should be erected
at that place, and a surn of' money provided to (Iefiaytle expense of
erecting and keeping the same in repair: Be itthere enacted by the
King's most Excellent Majesty, by and, with the -advice and consent of
the Legishitive Council and Assembly of the Province of Upper Canada
constituted and assembled by virtue ofand under the authoityofan et
passed in the Parliament of "Great Britain, intituled, " An Act to repea1
certain parts-of an Act passéd in the fourteeiih. year of His Mjesty's.

BRIDGES.
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reicrn, intituled, 'An Act for maling more efectual provision for the
Government of the Province of Quebec, in North America,' and to make
further provision for the Government of the said Province," and by thé a

authority of the same, That Alpheus S. St. John, William Milne and °.'C °."s °t'
George Tho[mpson, be Commissionèrs, whose dutv it shalT be to procure and make coutr.ct,

plans and estimates of a Bridge across the Grand River at Dunnville, and
to contract with such person or persons as shall undertake to buiId and
erect the same, and the works and approaches therewith connected, or
any part thereof; and who. shal do and perform ail and whatsoever act
and acts, thing and things, necessary and proper to carry the intentions
of this Act into full eflct; and shall and may, fron time to time, after the tof°tolls,

completion of such Bridge and the approaches thereto, fix such rates and
tolls as to them may seem just ;. and shall report to the Governor, Lieu- an.rep.eSt e,

tenant-Governor, or Person Administerintg the Government of this Pro- ''"rer,
vince, for the iiformation of the Legislature, on or before the first day of
November in each and every year, ail matters by thern annually done or
performed by virtue of this Act, with an account in detail of ail moneys °tco&tofmonoya

by them received and paid under the provisions thereof.

IL. Receiver-General to raise a loan, upon Government securities, not exceeding £1250, at six per'
cent intet est.

I'I. Debentures may li issued for such sum of £1250: Thrce Debentures to be issued for eacli'
advance; Date; Each Debeuittre for payment of one.third of loan; Payable in eight, nine and ten;
years, with inicrest.

IV. Forging or uttering counterfeit Debentures, &c. felony.

V.. Receiver-General to- render account of number and d;tes of Debentures issued, to-be laid before'

the Legislature; Debentures redeened; Interest paid; Debentures outstanding.

lI. lnterest in be payable half-yearly; Warrants to be issuedl for payment-of interest afier 30th June

and 31st of December.

VIL. Separate warrant for payment of each Debenture.

VIII. Notice to holders of Debentures toýpresent then for paynent; Interest, wlen.to cease;

IX. And be it furter enacted by the authority aforesaid, That it shall vcancieamng,
and niay be lawful for the' Governor, Lieutenant-Governor, or Person lled.
Administering the Government of this Province, for the tirne being, to
nominate and appoint under bhi hnd atid sealsých person orpersons as he
shall think fit to fill any vacancy or vacancies which from tirme to time
shall or may happen in thesaid Board oU Cômmissioners by death, resig
nation or otherwise.
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X. And be il further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the said
Commissioners may, fron time to time, appoint such engineers, agents,
officers, workmen and servants, as they may think fit, and pay them such
salaries as they may deei just and reasonable, to carry into effect the
provisions of this Act; taking, whlen necessary, good security for the
faithful discliarge of the trust reposed.

No coiniier or XI. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, Tlhat nio Coi-
i"cr t"° missioner or Secretary appointed under the provisions of this Act, shall

he directly or indirectly concerned, engaged or interested, in any contract
or agreen ict for the perforniarice of any work which may be necessary
under the authority of this Act.

Rates am ics, wlien to XII. And be it furiler enacled by the autloity aforesaid, That the saidlie a ertied"a"d fixed; Comminissioners shall, at their first general meeting, held after the said
Bridge together with the approaches thereto sah illbe conpleted, ascer-
tain and fix the rates and (lues to be taken bv.virtue of this Act; and

Power toaler UIe sane, that it shall and nav be lawful. for the said Commissioners to alter the
said rates and dues at any subsequent meeting, afier giving two nonths

Sciedille ofrates ta b iotice of their intention so to do; and that a schedule of rates and ducs
shall be affixed on the gate of the said Bridge.

XIII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, Tlhat the said
raymentof tuBs; several toils or dues shall be paid to such person or piersoiIs, and iii such

mIanner, and under such regulations, as the said Commissioners shal
direct or' appoint ; and in case of denial or neglect of paynent of any

11w recoveral. such tolls or dues, or any part thereof, on-demand, to flie person or persons
appointed to receive the same, as aforesaid, the said Cornmissioners may
sue for and recover the sane in any Court havingjurisdiction thereof.

XIV. A nd be it fur/er enac/ed by the authority aforesaid, That if any
oru'tio" be ceed pe-son or persons shall wilfully or maliciously break down, damageo r
adestray, any bank, gate, or any works, machine or device, to be creced

or iade by virtue of this Act, or do any othier wilful act, hurt or miscliief,
to disturb. hinder or prevent, the carrying into execution this Act, or com-
pleting, supporting or maintaining, the said Bridge, every such person or
persons so offending shall be deemed guilty of a misdemeanor.

Bridge free to al persons, XV. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That all per-
stlc°. "a"""t sons whatsoever shal have liberty to tise with horses, cattle and car'riages,

the Bridge, roads and approaches, to be made, as aforesaid, upon payment
of such tolls and dues as shall be established by said Commissioners.

XVI. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That all
tecovery ofpenaltics' penalties and forfeitures for offences against this Act, or against any rule,

order or by-law, of the said Commissioners, to be made in pursuance

D UNNVILLE.
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thereof, shall, upon proof of the offences, respectively, before any two bcfore two Justices,

Justices of the Peace for the District of Niagara, either by the contession
of the party or parties, or by the oath of one or more credible witness or
witnesses, be levied by distress and sale of the goods and chattels of the byditrssand sale,

parties offending, by warrant, under the hands and seals of such Justices,
and the overplus, after such penalties and forfeitures, and the charges of
such sale, are deducted, shall be returned, on demand, to the owner or
owners of such goods and ch'attels; and in case such sufficient distress indauitofdistress,

cannot be found, or such penalties or forfeitures shall not be faithfully

paid, it shall be lawful for such Justices, by warrant under their hands
and seals, to cause such offender or offenders to be committed to the commitmenttogaol,
common Gaol of the District of Niagara, ther:e to remain without bail or
main prize, for such time as such Justices may direct, notexceeding twenty not exceeding20days.

days, unless such penalties and forfeitures, and all reasonable costs aid
charges attending the same, shall be sooner paid and satisfied.

XVII. And be il fiurtlier enacted by the authorit, aforesaid, That all pplieation ren
penalties and forfeitures for offences against tlis Act, or against any rule,
order or by-law, of the Commissioners, to be inade in pursuance thereof,
when levied and satisfied in manner aforesaid, shal ho.epaid to the said
Commissioners, to.be by them, with- other moneys, transmitted to Ris
Majesty's Receiver-General of tlis Province, to be accounted for to
His Majestv through the Lords Commissioners of 1is Majesty's Treasury,
in such manner as His Majesty shall be pleased to direct.

XVIII. A nd be it further enacted.by the authority qforesaid, That f Litaton o actons
anv plaint shall be brought or commenced against any, vpersonr oipersons
for any thing done or to be done;iin.pursaance of tbis Act,.or in execution
of the powers or authorities, or the orders and directions, herein-before
given or granted, every such suit shall be biught or cornenced within
six calendar months next after the fact committed(, or in case'thëre shaIl
be a continuation of damages, then within six calendar months next after
the doing or committing such: danages shall cease, ard not afterwards;
and defendant or defendants in such action or suit riay plead the general Gene

issue, and give this Act and the special matter in evidence at any trial
to be had thereon, and that the same was done in pursuance and by
authority of this Act; and if t all appeár to lè doue so, or if any
action or suit shall be brought after the time herein-before lirited for
bringing the same, then a verdict shall be iven for the defendant.,

XIX. And be ifurthe n ed bythe ûuhodity aforesaid, That w hen- The word "Commissi-
ever the Commissioners appointed under this Act shall be named therein, t ieau tse

it shallibe taken and construed to mean the majority of the said Commis-
sioners; and that the said Commissioners 'shallbhave.power to make and Tp omêê

subscribe such rules and regulations as to them shall'appear needful and
proper, touching the management and disposition of the moneys coming
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into their hands, and touching the duties and conduct of the officers,
clerks and servants, employed by them, and ail such other mattérs as
appertain to the conduct of the said Commissioners, in carrying into effect
the provisions of this Act.

com..ronieray XX. And be it firther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the said
nppoint one of their own oessa haeowrada oî
tiamber e manage tho Co) missioners shall have power and authority to appoint one of their

own nunber, or some other person, to aCt in ail matters relating to the
management and control of the works to 3e carried on under their orders
and directions, subject to such restrictions as the said Commissioners, or
a majority of them, shall think proper and expedient to impose; and the

Allowaccitsuch said Commissioners shall and may allow to the person appointed by thern,
(enisnoncr- as aforesaid, for his services, out of the moneys which shall corne into their

hands, under the provisions of this Act, such sum as they may consider
proper.

First meeting of
Commissiolers.

M°oneys raised under
ibis AOct; t0 wfîoîu
payable.

X X I. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the
said Commiîssioners shall hold their first meeting at such time and place
as the majority of the said Commissioners may naine and appoint.

XXII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That ail
rnoneys which shall be raised by Debenture under the provisions of this
Act, shall be paid by the Receiver-General of this Province, in discharge
of such warrant or warrants as may from time to time be issued by the
Governor, Lieutenant-Governor, or Person Administeriing the Govern-
ment of this Province, for the time being, in favour of the said Commis-
sioners; and shaHl be accounted for through the Lords Commissioners of
His Majesty's Treasury, in such manner and form as His Majesty, His
Heirs and Successors, shall be graciously pleased to direct.

NoTE.-The clauses of which only the marginal notes are printed, are similar to those
for the same purposes in the Brantford Bridge Act.-Qu. vide.

7th Wmr IV. Chap. 85.
AN ACT to grant the Commissioners of the Dunnville Bridge a certain

sun of money to complete the same.

[Passed 4th Marci, 1837.]

Preamble; £250 granttd. 2. How to be paid and accounted for.
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4th Wm. IV. Chap. 44.
AN ACT granting a sum of money to defray the expense of erecting a

Bridge over the Grand River ai Paris, and for other purposes therein
nentioned.

[Passed 6th March, 1834.]

MOST GRACIOUS SOVEREIGN:

PARIS.

WHEREAS divers inhabitants of the London and Gore Districts bave Preamble.

by petition set forth, that it would greatly conduce to the convenience of
the public if a BridgeWere erected across the 'Grand River, at or near
the village of Paris, -and it appears necessary that the said Bridge should
be -erected ; may it therefore please your Majesty; that it may be eniacted·:
And be it enacted by the King's most Excellent Majesty, by and with -the
advice and consent of the Legislative Council and Assembly of the -Province
of Upper Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue of and under the
authority of an Act passed in the Parliament of Great Britain, intituled,
"An Act to repeal certain parts of an Act passed in the fourteerth year
of Ris Majesty's reign, intituled, ' An Act for making more effectual provi-
sion for the Government of the Province of Quebec, in North Anerica,'
and to make further provision for the Government of the said Province,"
and by the authority of the same, That John Smith, Charles Duncombe, Commznisioncr.,
Hiram Capron, Luke Poorhies Spur, and William Curtis, be Commissi-
oners, whose duty it shall be to procure plans and estinates of a Bridge theirduty withr

across -the Grand River, at.or near the said village of Paris, and to contrac t plans and e°" sti"

with such person or persons as shall undertake to erect the same, and the
approaches and works therewith connected, and who shall do and perform
ail and whatsoever act and acts, thing and things, necessary and proper
to carry the intentions of this Act into effect, and who shall from time to Ratésandtolls;

time after the completion of such"Bridge, and the approaches thereto, fix
such rates and tolls as to them inay appear just; and shall report to the ""'a' port te
Governor, Lieutenant-Governor, or Person 'Administering the Govern-
ment, for the information of the Legislature, on or before the first day
of December in each and every year, ail matiers by them done by virtue
of this Act, with an account in detail of ail moneys by them received and
paid under the provisions thereof

il. Receiver-General to raise a loan upon Government securities; Not exceeding £1,500, at sixper
cent, payable half.yearly.

. Receiver-General to issue Debentures for such sum; T-bree Debentures for eacb 'ridt.'nc; Encla
for payment of one-ihird, at eight, nine and ten years, with interest.

. Forging or uttering counierfeit Debentures, &c. felony.

N

espect
mates &c.

be laid
attire.
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V. Receiver General to render account of number and dates of Debentures issued, to be laid before
Parlianent; And amount of Debentures redeemied and outstanding.

VI. Interest on nebentures to be payable half-yeatly, and receipts taken; warrants for such pay.
ments to issue after 30th June and 31st Decemuber.

VIL, Separate warrants for payment of each Debenture.

VIII. Notice in Gazette to holders of Debentures due, to present thei for payment; Interest when to
cease.

IX. And be itfurtther enacted by the authority aforesaid, Tliat it shall
be lawful for the Governor, Lieutenant-Governor, or Persoti Adninister-
ing the Governmet, to nominate and appoint, unider his iand and seal,
such person or persons as lie shall think fit, to fill anty vacancy or vacan-
cies which from time to time may happen in the said Board of Commis-
sioners by death, resignation or otherwise.

X. And bc it further enacted by the authority aforrsaid, That the
said Commissioners may from timne to time appoint such engineers, agents,
officers, workmen and servants, as they may thing fit; 'and pq-y thîem such
salaries as they may deen just and reasonable to carry into effect the
provisions of tis Ac; taking, when necessary, good security for the
faithful discharge of the trust reposed.

XI. And be it furiher enacted by the authority aforesaid, That no
Commissioner or Secretary, appointed under the provisions of this Act,
shall be directly or inîdirectly conîcerned,. engaged or interested, in any
contract or agreement for the'performance of any work which may be
necessary utider the authority of this Act.

XI. And be it further enacted by the autiority aforesaid, Tlhat the
said Commissioners shall, at their first general meeting, held after the
said Bridge together with the approaches thereto shall be completed,
ascertain and fix the rates and dues to be taken by virtue of this Act ;
and that it shall be lawful for the said Commissioners to alter the said
rates and dues at any subsequent meeting, after giving two months
notice of their intention so to do ; and that a schedule of rates. and dues
shall be affixed on the gate of the said Bridge.

Payaient ofo11s; XIII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the
said several tolls or dues shall bu paid to such person or persons, and in
such manner.anid tirder such regulations, as the said Commissioners shall
direct or appoint; and in-icase of denial or neglect of payment of any
such toils or ducs, or any pat thereof, on demand, to the person or.per-nowrcoursie' sons appointed to receive the àame, as afo'resaid, the said Conmsier
may sue for and recover the same in any Court havingjurisdiction thereqf.
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XIV. And be itfurther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That if any Wifudamage or
person shall wilfully or maliciously break down, darnage or destroy, any °a°intoemeemea
bank, gate, or any works, machine or device, to. be erected or made by
virtue of this Act, or do any other wilful act, hurt or mischief, to disturb,
binder or prevent the carrying iiito execution this Act, or completing,
supporting or maintaiuing, thosaid Bridge, every such person so offend-
ing shall bc deemed guilty of a misdeinentor.

XV. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That ail per-
sons whosoever, shall have hiberty to use with horses, cattle and carnages,
the Bridge, roads and approaches, to be tmade, as aforesaid, upon payment
ofsuch tolis and dues as shall'Ie establishied by th said Collnmissioners.

Bridge te be frce te al
persons, cattie, &c. upon
payme-t of tols.

XVI. And be itfuirtier enacted by tke autliority aforesaid- That all Recoveryofpenalties,

penalties oand forfeiture fo i is At, or against a
order or hy-law, of the said Commissionerso ' be made in pûnîsparce
thereof, shall, upon proof of the offences, respectively, bLfore any two beforetwo Jstices,

Justices of the Peace for the District of Gore, either byie 'confession
of the party or parties, or by' te oath of<me or more èredible winess or
vitnesses, be levied by distress and sale of the goods and hate of e s alc

parties Offending, by warrant under the hands and se'al f sucl ustices,
and the over-plus, after such penalties aînd forfeitures, and the charges of
such sale are deducted, shall be. retnrned, n dernand, to thi owner or
owners of such goods and éhattels ;, and in casé such sufficient distress rndéfaultof ditress,

cannot be founîd, or such penalies or forfeitures shall n ot be faithfully
paid, it shali be lawfuîl for such Jusices, b.y warrant und ertheir hands conmment,
and scals, to cause suchI offender or offenders to b e committed b the
common Gaol of the District, here to remain wiîhout bail ormainp·ize,
for such time as.the said Justices nay direct, not cxceeding twenty days, notexceeding 2days.

unless su ch penalties and forfeitures, and all reasonable costs anîd charges
attending the same, shall be sooner paid and satisfied.

XVII. And be it furtherenacted by the authority aforesaid, That aillo
penalties and forfeitures against this Act, or against any rile, order or
by-law of the Commissioners, to be made ini pursuance thereof, when
levied and satisfied, in manner aforesaid, shall be paid to the said Com-
nmissioners, to be bythem, with otherimoneys transmitted to[lis Majesty's
Receiver General of this Provincé, to be accounted for to[lis Majesty
through the Lords (omnissioners of li Majesty's Treasury ii such
manner as His Majesty shail be pleased to direct.

XVIII. And be it furtiter enacted by the authority aforesaid, That fLimitation ofaciOns;.

any plaint shal le brought against anypersonor persons, for any thing
done or to be done in apursuance of bishAct, or nL execution of the
powers or antohrities, or the orders and directions herein-beforegiven and
granted, every such suit shal-,e brought or commenced -within six
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calendar months next after the fact committed, or in case there shaHl be
a continuation of danages, then within six calendar months after the
doing or committing such damages shall cease, and not aftervards-; and
the defeundant or defendants in such action or suit nay plead th egeneral
issue, and give this Act and the special matter in evidence at any trial
to be had thereon, and that the saine was done in pursiance and by
authority of this Act, and if it shall appear to be done so, or if any
action or suit shall be bronght after the time herein-before limited for
bringing the sane, then a verdict shall be given for the defendant.

XIX. And be itfurther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That when-
ever the Commissioners appointed under this Act shall be named therein,
it shall be taken and construed to mean the majority of the said Com-
rnissioners ; and that the said Commissioners shall have power to make
and subscribe such rules and regulations as to them shall appear needful
and proper, touching the management andn dispositioii of the moteys
comting into their hands, and touching the duties and condnet of the
officers, clerks and servants, employed by them, and ail such other
matters as appertain to the conduct of the said Commissioners in carry-
ing into effect the provisions of this Act.

XX. And be it further enacted by iue autliority aforesaid; That the
said Coinnissioners shall have power and authority to appoint one of
their own niumbor, or some other person, to act mn all matters- relating to
the managerent and control of the works to be carried on under their
orders. and directions,. subject to such restrictions as the said Commis-
sioners, or a, majoritv of thîem, shall think proper and expedient to
impose; and the said Commissioners shall and may adlow to the person
appointed by them, as aforesaid, for his services, out of the moneys which
shall coie into their hands und'er the provisions of this Act, such surn
as they may consider proper.

XXI. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, T hat the
said Commissioners shalil hiold their first meeting at such time and place
as the majority of the said Commissioners m.ay niame and appoint.

XXII. And' be it fwrtber enacted by the authority aforesaid, That ail
motieys which shall be raised by debenture un(er the provisions of this
Act shat be paid by the Receiver General of this Province, iir dischiarge
of such varrant or warrants as may fron time to tine be issued by the
Govertior, Lieutenant Governor, or Person Administering the Govern-
ment of the Province,. in, favor of the said Commissioners; and shall be
accounted for throngh the Lords Cormissioners of His Maj-esty's Trea-
sury, in such manner and form as lis.Majesty, lis Heirs and Successors,
shall be graciously pleased to dir0ct.

NOTE.-ThC Clauses of which only the marginal notes are printed are similar to those,,
for the same purpose, contained in the Brantford Bridge Act. Qu. Vide.
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6th Win. IV. Chap. 10.

AN A.C T to Incorporate certain persons under the style and title of the
Cayuga Bridge Comnpany.

[Passed 20th April, 1856.1

W HEREAS the construction of a Bridge over the Grand River, on
the main Canboro and Simcoe road, at the town of Cayoga, would greatly
conduce to the advantage of the inhabitants thereof: And whereas, Marcus
Blair, Edward Ni. Stewart, William Ford, George Holmes, Robert Grif-
fith, Charles Bain, A. Stewart, John Barnard, Joseph Young, and others,
by their petition have prayed for the privilege of being inicorporated for
the promotion of that object: Be it therefore enactcd by the King's most
Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative
Council and Assembly of the Province of, Upper Canada, coistituted and
assembled by virtue of and under the authority of an Act passed in the
Parliament of Great Britain, intituled.r "An Act to repeal certain parts
of an Act passed in the fourteenth year of His Majesty's reign, initituled,
'An Act for making more effectual provision for the Governent of the-
Province of Quebec, in Northî America,' and to imake further provision
for the Governmentof the said.VProvince," and by the authority of the same,
That the said Marcus Blair, Edward M. Stewart, William Ford, George
Holnes, Robert Griffith, Ciarles Bain, A. Stewart, John Barnard, Joseph r.corotau.
Young, together with ail sucli other persons as hereafter shall become
Stockholders of the said Cayaga Bridge Company, shall be and are
hereby ordained, constituted, aid declared to be a body Corporate antd
Politic,. in fact and by the nane of "rhe Cayuga Bridge Company-;" and
by this name they and their successors shall and may have perpetual
succession; and by snch name shall be capable of contracting and being
contracted with, of suing and being sued, pleading and being impleaded,
answering and beirg anîswered tnto ini all Courts and places whatsoever;
and that they and their successors inay and shall have a comumon seal, commonisai;

and may change and alter the ame at their W'ill an'd pieasure ; atid also,
that they and clîeir successors, by the same niame of the Cayùga Bridge Î°nan
Companly, shall be in law capable of ptrchasing, havi.ng anîd holding any
estate, real, personal or mixed, to anîd for the use of the s*id Cospany,
and ofletting, conveying, or otherwise departing therewith, forthe benefit
and on accounit of the said Cornpany froin time to tine, asthy shall deem
necessary, not over ten acres.

Il. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That a share Amount ofsres

in the said Caynga Bridge Compainy shall be six pounds five shillings,
and the iinumber of*shares shall not exceed four hundred ; and that 11 e
whole amount of the stock,. estate and property, which. 1te said Company
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shall be authiorised to hold, including the capital stock or shares before-
mentioned, shal never excecd iii value two thousand five hnundlred pounds.

111. Andi lb it frter nacted by the autorilf (UfOresaid, That books
of subscription shall be opened Within one montli after the passing of this
Act in the District of Niagara, by such person or persons as a najority of
the petitioners, at a niceting to be held in the District of Niagara for that
purpose, shall appoint.

IV. Ami be it further enacted by the authority qforesaid, That as soon
as the snm of two thousand five iundred ponnds shall have beCn sub-
scribed, it shall and may be laivful for the subscribers, or any two or more
of them, to call a meeting, to be held at some place il the District of
Niagara, for the purpose of procceding to the election of thei number of
Directors hereinafier mentioned ; and such election shall then and there
be rade by a majority of shares, voted for in a maunner hereinafier
described iii respect to the annual election of Directors; and the persons
then and there chosen shall bc the first Directors, and be capable of
serving until the first Monday in the month of May following such election.

Affairs ofthe Company V. And e eitfulri cnactcd by te aitlzority foresaîd, 'Ehat the stock,
o mnaged by tlirc i

Directors; property, afftiirs a nd con cerns, (>f the said Company shall be managed
OnetobePresident; and con(lucte( by three Directors, one of whom shall be chosei President,
Qualification; who shail hold their office for one year ; which 'Directors shall be Stock-

holders to the amrnouint of at least two shares, and he elected on the flrst
Monday in May in each and every year, at snch time of tle day and at
such place at or near the intended site of tihe works of the said Company
as a niajority of the Directors for thie time being shall appoint; annd public
notice shall be given by the said Directors in some one newspaper pub-
lished in the District of Niagara, of such timue and place, not more than
sixty nor less than thirty days previous to the said election, as they shall

Xodeofelection. think fit; and such election shall b held and made by such of the Stock-
holders of the said Company as shall attend for thiat purpose in their own
proper persons or by proxy, and all elections for Directors shaHl bc by
ballot, and the thrce persons who shal have the greatest number of votes
at any election shall bc Directors, except as is hereafter provided; and if
it shall at any election appear that any two or more persons have an equal
number of votes, in such manner that a greater number of persons than
three shall by a plurality of votes appear to be chosen Directors, then the
said Stockholders herein-before anthorised to hold sunch election shall pro-
ceed to ballot a second time, and by plurality of votes determine which
of the said persons so haviug an equal number of votes shail be Director
or Directors for the ensning year, so as to complete the wlole number of
three ; and the said Directors immediately after the said election shall
proceed in like manner to elect by ballot one of their number to bc Presi-
dent; and if any Director shall absent himself from the Province and cease
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to be an inhabitant thereof for the space of six months, his office shall be
considered vacant; and if any vacancy or vacancies shall at any time
happen among the Directors, or if the office of any person or persons
connected with the said Comnpany shall become vacant by death, resig-
nation, or removal from the Province, the saine shall be filled for the
remainder of the year by such person or persons as the Director or Direc-
tors may appoint.

VI. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That each scai cfvote.

Stockholder shall be entitled to a nunber of votes proportioned to the
nuimber of shares which he or she shall have held in his or her own namàe,
at least one ionth previous to the time of voting, being one vote for each
share.

VII. And be itfurther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That in case company nt disoved

it should at anuy time happen that an election of Directors should not be Directoruonday

made, when on any day pursuant to this Act it ought to have been made, prcucribed.

the said Corporation shall not for that cause be deemed to be dissolved,
but that it shall and may be lawful on any other day to hold and make an
election, in sneh a inanner as shall have been regulated by the laws and
ordinances of the said Corporation.

VIII. And be itJfurther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That it shall Dividond

be the duty of the Directors to make yearly or half yearly dividends of
the profits of the said Company, as to theni or a majority of them shall
appear advisable.

IX. And be itfurtheir enacted by the authority aforesaid, Thàat it shal s e e

and may be lawful for any person or persons, His Majesty's subjects or
-others, to subscribe for any inmber of shares, not exceeding in the first
instance twenty shares, the amount whereof shall be due and payable as
follows, that is to say-T en per cent ou each share so subscribed shall £1 per centobcpai

be payable to the said Conpany immediatly after the'Stockholders sha l subscriPuoI;
elect the number of Directors herein-before nientioned, and the remainder
by instalments of not more than twenty per cent, at such period as the
President and Directors shall from time to time appoint: Provided, that
no instalnent shall' be called for in less than thirydays after public notice
shall have been given in such papers as the Ditecorsshall sue fit: Pro Forfeiture ofhares.

vided also, that if any Sîoclholder or Sîocholdcrsshnal negkwt or refuse
to pay to the said Conpany the instalsn (dë anyihre isiares held
by himn, her or them, at the time required by law, such Stockholder or
Stockholders shall forfeit such share or shares, asafores id, together with
the amount previously paid thereon; and the share oýrshares so forfeited
shall be sold by the DI)rectors at lapu)iC ation, after lavinggiven such
notice as thc Directors shali hink pope, ndthe pr'ceedsthereôf, iit
what had been previously paid ther eon slalh lbaccounted for and applied
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iii the same nianner as any other fmnds of tie said Company: Andpro-
Vided also, that nîotinîg herein containied sha llextend to prevent the pur-
chaser or purchasers from paying up the residue of the iistahlments on
back sharcs, so purchased as aforesaid, before he, she or tly, shall be
entitled to a certificate lor such shares.

X. And be it further cnacted by the authorit y aforesaid, 'hiat if within
one nionth afler said books of subscription shalbe opened, the whole
number of shares shaall not be aken up and subscribed for,. tln it shall
be lawful for any former subscriber to increase his or their subscriptions;
and that.after the first instalmenits shall have been paid tothesaid Com-
pany, the said shares shall become transferable on the books of the said
Company.

XI. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the
Directors for the time being, or a major part of them, shal have power
to make and subscribe suchi rules and regulations as to thein shall appear
necdiful and proper, touchîing the management and dispositioi of' the stock,
property, estate andi effects, of the said Company, and touchiing the security
to be given by, and thie (uties and the conduct of the officers, clerks and
servants, employed by the said Company, and ail such other rnatters as
appertain to the business of thie said Company; and shal have power to
appoint such officers, clerks and servants, as nay be deemed recessary
to carry on said business, and with such salaries and allowances as to
them shall scern fit; also to place such toÌls on travellers ani carriages
as may yield them a return for their ontlay, not exceeding twenty per cent
per aînnnm Provided, that snch rides and regulations be nlot repugnant
to the laws of this Province, and that the tolls thereon shall not exceed
ten per cent more than is or nay be placed on the Bridge at Brantford
or Durîînville.

XII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That this
Act be and the same is hereby declared to be a public Act, eaid that the
same shall bc construed as such in all 1lis Majesty's Courts in this Pro-
vince.

XIII. And l'e i fiurther cnac(ed l'y thý authority aforesaiJ, That in al
actions to be hereafter broaghît against the said Company at any time, it
shall and may b lawful for them to plead the general issue, and to give
the special matter in evidence under it.

XIV. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the
shares of the said capital stock shal be transferable, and nay froni time
to tirne be transferred by the respective persons so subscribing the saie:
Provided always, that such transfer be entered or registered iii a book or
books to be kept for that purpose by the Directors.
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XV. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That this etnot forfeitea ror
Act of incorporation shall in no wise be forfeited by any non-user at any Jnuary, 1840.

time before the first day ofJanuary, which will be in the year of our Lord
one thousand eight hundred and forty.

XVI. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That it shall commencement o
and may be lawful for the Directors to commence the operations of the ""r°o'
said Company as soon as five per cent shall be paid in on the capital
stock subscribed, as aforesaid.

XVII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, ' 7hat not- ]Fuure lteration of
.withstanding the privileges hereby conferred, the Legislature may at any
time hereafter make such addition to this Act, or such alteration in any
of its provisions as they may think proper, for affording just protection to
the public or to any person or persons, body politic or corporate, in re-
spect to their estate, property or rights, or any interest therein, or any
advantage, privilege or convenience, connected therewith, that may be
affected by any of the powers given by this Act.

XVIII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the construction ofBrid c
said Company shall construct the said Bridge with a suitable swing, not
less than thirty-six feet wide, or in such manner as will not obstruct the

r r~i 1- Peson to be kcpt tenavigation of the G'rand River; and keep a proper person or persons tO openthe same;

open the same at any and all times; and for neglecting or refusing to
keep a proper person or persons to attend the same when required, sha neglct.

forfeit the sum of six pounds five shillings, to be recovered before any one
of His Majesty's Justices of the Peace in and for the Niagara District, on
the oath of one or more credible witness.

XIX. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That this Contiuace e
Act shall continue to the full end and term of fifty years, and no longer.

6th Wm. IV. Chap. 12.
AN ACT for erecting a &uspension Bridge over the Niagara River, at or

near Queenston, in Uper Canada.

[Passed 20th April, 1826.]

W HEREAS Alexander Hamilton, Joseph Hamilton, Joseph Wynn, emae
Robert Grant, Robert Larnilton, Daniel Secord, Richard Woodruff, Wil-
liam Wynn, William Woodruff, Malcolm Laing, Adam Brown, and Wil-

0
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liam icMicking, have by petition set forth the·necessity of a Suspension
chain Bridge across the Niagara River:. And whereas, to obviate the
great uncertainty and inconvenience attending the crossing of the said,
River at certain seasons of the year, it is expedient that a better and more
perfect mode of» crossing the same, than by ferry, should be provided:
And whereas, the- greatly increased travel in this direction, as anticipated
from the prospect of a rail-way fron this point, by Hamilton to Sandwich,
and to Lake Huron, whereby the distance to Lake Huron will be short-
ened more than one-half, as compared with the present more dangerous,
route by water, requires, to perfect the chain of communication, that a
Bridge should be constructed across the said Niagara River : Be it there-
fore enacted by the King's most Excellent Majesty, by and with ýthe ad-
vice and consent of the Legislative Council and Assembly of the Province-
ef Upper Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue of and under
the authority of an Act passed in the Parliament of Great Britain, inti-
tuled, "An Act to repeal certain parts of an Act passed in the fourteenth
year of His Majesty's reign, intituled, 'An Act for making more effectuaL
provisïon for the Government of the Province of Quebec, in North,
America,' and to make further provision for the Government of the

compiny incorporated said Province," and by the authority of the same, That all persons who
shall become Stockholders pursuant to this Act;. shall be and they are
hereby constituted a body corporate and. politie, by and under the name,.
style and title, of " the·Niagara River Sùspension Bridge Company," vith.
power to construct a Suspension Bridge across the Niagara River, at or
near Queenston ; and the said Corporation, by the name aforesaid, shall
and may, they and their successors, have continued succession, and be-
capable of contracting and being contracted with, of suing and being sued,
pleading and being impleaded; answeringand being answered unto, in alls
Courts and places whatsoever, in all manner of nctions, suits, complaints,

c.,ainoaSràl matters and. concerns, whatsoever; and they and their successors may
and shall have a common seai, and-mav change a.nd alter the same at their*

Cmnpyv mayIoldands; vill and pleasure; and also, that they and'theii- successors, under the said*
naine of "the Niagara River Suspension Bridge Company," shall be by
law capable of purchasing, having and holding, to them and their succes-
sors, any estate, real, personal or mixed, to and for the use of the said.
Company, and of letting,.conveying, and otherwise departing therewith,.
for the benefit and on account of the said Company, from time to time, as

Bnuav fui. the pluPose they shall deem necessary and expedient: Provided always, nevertheless,
by thiL Au. that the real estate to be held by the said Company shall be only such as

shall be required to be held by them for the purpose· of making, usina
and preserving, the said Bridge, and fort objects immediàtely connecteci
therewitli.

.Atxoua ofca pita. Il. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the capitalb
stock. of the said Company shall be twenty-five thousand pounds, currency,,.
wvhich shall be divided into sharesof twenty-five pounds each..
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III. And be itfurther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the stock, Afftirr se cofn
property, affairs and concerns, of the said Corporation, shall be managed Directors; by f « "
by five Directors, who shall be Stockholders, and shall be annually chosen oeeiected nnuairy

on the first Monday in May in each year, at such place in. the town of"n"°°""°"

Queenston as a majority of the Directors shal appoint, of'f which due
notice shall be given at least ten days before such election ; each Stock- Quanaiication for votingL
holder at ail elections of Directors shal be entitled to vote for each share
of stock held in his own name at least fourteen days previous to the time
of voting ; ail elections shall be by ballot, and the persons having the Election by ballot;
greatest numiber of votes shallh be Directors, and shall hold their offices for
one yea.r, and until others shall be chosen in their places; the Directors Appointmentof
shall, at their first meeting after each election, appoint one of their nuim- I'residen.

ber to be President, and some proper person to be Treasurer of the said
Company.

IV. And be it further macted by the authority aforesaid, That the Pamentofshnares

Directors may require from the Stockholders payment of aIl sums of'bscribed.

money by them subscribed, at such times and such proportions as may
be deemed proper, under the penalty of the forfeiture of their respective
shares, and ail previous payments thereon.

V. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That David Commissioners toopen

Thorburn, Robert Grant, William Wynn, Alexander Hamilton, and Gil- °°o.cor sbcriptions
bert McMicking, of Chippewa, shall be Commissioners, who shall on the
first Monday in July next, in the town of Queenston, aforesaid, and at
such other place orplaces as they, or a majority of thein, shall appoint,
open books to receive subscriptions to the capital stock of said Corpora-
tion ; and thirty days public notice shall be given by the said Commis- giving thirty days notice.

sioners of the time and places of opening said books, in a public newspaper
printed and published in the District of Niagaera; and the said books shall
remain open for at least three days at the several places where the samethreedaysneast;
may be opened, under the direction of one or more of the said Commis-
sioners ; and, the sum of one pound, currency, on each share subscribed, ha t te Cimenof

shal be paid to the said Commissioners attending, at the time of makingr
such subscription.

VI. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the said First meeting for
Commissioners shal assemble at the town of Queenston, aforesaid, on
the first Monday of August next, or as soon thereafter as the whole
capital stock of the said Corporation shall be taken up,,and shall proceed
to distribute the said stock among the subscribers thereto,; and in case n case the subacriptions

there shall be subscriptions to more than the aniount of such stock within i a h oubn

the term specified for keeping open the said books, it shall be the duty epportioned;

of the said Cornmissioners to apportion the same among the subscribers
thereto, in such manner as a majority of them shall deem most advan-
tageous to the interests of the said Corporation; and as soon as the stock
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shall be distributed, the said Commissioners shall give notice for a iteet-
ing of the Stockholders, at such time and place as a; majority, of the Com.-
missioners shall appoint, to. choose five Directors; the last mentioned
notice shall be published for the same time and in the same manner as
the notice herein-before requiredto-be given of opening the books for sub-
scription to the stock, aforesaid ;. and such election shall be made at the
time and place so to be appointed by s.uch, of the Stockholders- as, shall
attend for that purpose, either in person or by lawful proxy ; and the said
Commissioners shall deliver over the subscription money and books to the
said Directors; and the time and place of holding the first meeting of
Directors shall be fixed by the said Commissioners; and the said Direc-
tors shall have power to cause such examinations-and surveys of the way
to and location for said Bridge as may be· necessary to the selection of
the most advantageous site fbr the same; and the said Directors shall
select and, by certificates, designate the way to and site for said Bridge;
one of which certificates shall be filed in the> office of the Clerk of the
Peace of the District of Niagara, aforesaid; and which way and site shall
be deemed the way to- and site for the said Bridge, and on which the said
Corporation may make and construct the said way and Bridge as herein-
after mentioned.

VI. And be it fJrtier enacted Y the authority aforesaid, That' if. any
person-shall willingly do, or cause to beAdone, any act or acts whatever,
whereby the said Bridge, or any work or thing appertaining thereto, shaH
be obstructed, impaired, weakened, injtred or destroyed, the said person
or persons so offending shall forfeit and·pay to the said Corporation treble
damages sustained by means of such offence or injury, to be recovered
in the narne of the Corporation, with costs of suit, by action of debt ;
and shall moreover be deemed guilty of a misdemeanor, and be punish-
able by fine or imprisonment, or both, by any Court having cognizance of
the oflence.

And be il further enacted by the. authoriil afforesaid, That when-
ever the said Bridge shall be completed, and its safety fully tested, and
the facts certified by a majority of the Directors, the said Corporation
may erect a gate, and determine and establish the rate of tolls to be
demanded for the use of the said Bridge.

IX. An d be it furl'er enacled by the authority aforesaid, T hat if any
person shall f'orcibly pass the gate, without having paid the legra] toit,ý such
person or-persons shall forfeit and- pay ta the said Corporation five times
the arnount of legal toll, to be recovered in manner aforesaid.

rration auhorica to X. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the said
rules; Corporation shall have power to prescribe such rules as may be reasona-

ble and proper, and with suitable penalties, touching the.speed in passing.

BRIDGES.
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over said Bridge, and the weight to be admitted thereon at any one time;
which rules, as well as the rates of toi], shall be plainly painted upon a be pulraty,"g o exib;;d

board or cloth, and put up on or near the gate in a conspicuous place;
which penalties, if incurred, shall be recoverable in like manner as- the
penalties directly hereby imposed.

XI. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That if any .him®|i

toll gatherer shall unreasenably and without cause delay or hinder any penatof 5s.

passenger, or the passage of any property, agreeably to the rules pre-
scribed, or shall demand or receive more than the legal toll, he shall for
every such offence forfeit thesurn of one pôund five shillings, currency,
to be recovered, with costsi, for the use of the person so delayed, hindered
or defrauded.

XII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the PowerofDirectors i

Directors for the time being, or a. majority of therm, shall have powerpaye oeom.

to make aud subscribe such rules- and regulations as to them shall appear
needful and proper touching the-rnanagement and disposition of the stock,
property, estate and effects, of the said Corporation, and touching the
duties of its officers, clerks and servants, their appointment and salaries,
and all such other matters and things as appertain to the business of the
said Corporation,

XIII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That if theBridge tobe constructed

said Bridge shall not be constructed and used within ten years after the
passing of this Act, then the said Corporation shall fron thenceforth
cease.

XIV. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That it shall Acsmaybe asnendedor

and may be lawful for the Legislature of this Province, at any time, to.repead.
alter, amend or repeal, this Act.

6th Wm. IV. Chap. 28.

AN ACT to provide for the making and leeping in repair te Wes(
Gwillimbury Road and Bridge, and to authoise Me erection of a
Toll-gate thereon.

{Pàssed 20th April, 1836.]

W HEREAS divers inhabitants of the County of Simeoe have by their Preambl.

petition set forth the necessity of expending a sum of money forutting ket 7 ,ii,Ci
and keepihg in repair the Bridge nd Road lèading fror Yoge Street,n'd" Pic"7"

near the- Holland Landing, through part of West G"willimbu"ry to vans'
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tavern, in the said township, known as the road laid out and established
by George Lount, Esquire, Deputy Surveyor, and upon which the public
money has hitherto been expended: Be it therefore enacted by the King's
most Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the
Legislative Council and Assembly of the Province of Upper Canada,
constituted and assembled by virtue of and under the authority of an Act
passed in the Parliament of Great Britain, intituled, "An Act to repeal
certain parts of an Act passed in the fourteenth year of His Majesty's
reign, intituled, 'An Act for making more effectual provision for the
Government of the Province of Quebec, in North America,' and to make
further provision for the Government of the said Province," and by the
authority of the same, That Thomas Drury, Joseph Hodgins, Adney
Penfield, William Laughton, and Francis Phelps, be Commissioners,
with power to make such im.provement on the said Bridge and Road as
to them may be deemed expedient and necessary; and who shall have
power to do and perform all and whatsoever act and acts, thing and
things, necessary and proper to carry the intentions of this Act into effect;
-and who shall, after the completion of such Bridge and Road, have power
to erect a gate and fix such tolls and rates as to them may appear just
and necessary; and shall report to the Governor, Lieutenant Governor,
or Person Administering the Government of this Province, for the
information of the Legislature, on or before the first day of December in
each and every year, all matters by them done by virtue of this Act, with
an account in detail of all moneys by then received and paid under the
provisions thereof.

IL £1,000 to be raised on credit oftolls.

. Debentures to be issued by Receiver.General; When payable.

IV. Forging, or uttering forged Debentures, felony.

V. Receiver General to transmit account of Debentures to Lieutenant Governor, previous to each Session.

VI. Interest on Debentures payable halfyearly.

VII. Payment of Debentures when due.

VII. Notice of Debentures becoming due; When interest to cease.

IX. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That it shal
be lawful for the Governor, Lieutenant-Governor, or Person Administering
the Government, to nominate and appoint, under his hand and seal, such
person or persons as he shall see fit to fill any vacancy or vacancies which
from time to time may happen in the said Board of Commissioners by
death, resignation or otherwise.

BRIDGES.
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X. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the said °°olntc
Commissioners may, from time to time, appoint such engineers, agents,&..
officers, workmen and servants, as they may think fit, and pay them with
such salaries as they may deem just and reasonable, to carry into effect
the provisionsg of this Act; taking, when necessary, good security for
the faithful' discharge· of the trust reposéd.

XI. And be it further enacted by the authvrity aforesaid, T hat no Com-n oc
missioner or Secretary appointed under the provisions of this Act, shall .°yconî?re l

be directly or indirectlytconcerned, engaged or interested, in-any contract ti

or agreement for the performance of any work which may be necessary
under the authority of this Act

XII. And be it farther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the said Amouni of tola ob

Commissioners shall, at their first general meeting, held after the said ettled by Comissionerc

Bridge and Road shall be completed, ascertain and fix the rates and dues
to be taken by this Act; and that it shall be lawful for the said Commis-
sioners to alter the said rates and dues at any subsequent meeting, after
giving two months notice of their intention so tQ do; and that a schedule
of rates and dues shall be aflixed on the gate of the said Bridge.

XIII. And be itfurtherenacted bythe authority aforesaid, That the said commutationoftoli..
Commissioners,. if they think proper, may commute the tolls with any
person or persons, by takingo of him: or them a certain sum, either monthly
or annually, in lieu of such tolls.

XIV. And be itfurther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the said ToUs, how and a h

several tolls or dues shail be paid to such person or persons, and in such payable.

manner, and under such regulations, as the said Comnissioners shall'
direct or appoint; and in case of denial or neglect of payment of any
such toils or dues, or any part thereof, on demand, to the persan or persons
appointed to receive the same, as- aforesaid, the said Commissioners may
sue for and reco-ver the same in any Court having jurisdiction thereof.

XV. And be it furiher enacted by the autliority aforesaid, hat if any njie tworks

person. shail wilfully or maliciously break down, -damage or destroy, any
bank, gate, or any works; machine or device; to be ereéted or made by
virtue of this Act, or do any otheFwilful act, hurt or mischief, to disturb,h ,into l et, or romrl tng,
hinder por revent, the carryinginto execution this Act, orc pletu g
supportingx or maintaining, the said Bridge, everysuchperson sooffendng
shall be deemed guilty of a misdemeanor.

XVT And lie it fArther enacted'by the authority, aforesaid, That -anyEvadin
person or persons who shal, after proceedingon any part of the said
Road %vith any of the- carriages or animals iableto totl, turn put of the
sambe into any other Road, and4shall enter the said Road beyond the said
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turnpike gate, without paying toll, whereby such payment shall be evaded,
such person or persons shall for every such offence forfeit and pay the
sum of ten shillings; which said sun shall be expended on the said Road
or Bridge, towards the payrment of the principal and interest of the sum
expended thereon; and any one Magistrate of the Home District shall,
on conviction of said offender, fine him in the saíd penalty, to be collected
in the same w.ay as other forfeitures under this Act.

XVI. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That ail
persons whosoever shal have liberty to use with horses, cattle and car-
riages, the Bridge, Road and approaches, to be made, as aforesaid, upon
payment of such tolls and dues as shail be established by the said Com-
missioners:

Recovery of penalties; XVIII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That ail
penalties and forfeitures for offences against this Act, or against any rule
or bv-law of the said Commissioners, to be made in pursuance thereof,
shal, upon proof of the offences, respectively, before any two Justices of
the Peace for the Home District, either by confession of the party or
parties, or by the oath of one or more credible witness or witnesses, be

Distressand sale; levied by distress and sale of the goods and chattels of the parties offend-
ing, by warrant under the hands and seals of such Justices, and the over-
plus, after such penalties and forfeitures and the charges of such sale are
deducted, shall be returned, on demand,- to the owner or owners of such

Commitmentin default; goods and chattels; and in case such sufficient distress cannot be found,
or such penalties or forfeituires shail not be faithfully paid, it shall be law-
ful for such Justices, by warrant under their hands and seals, to cause
such offender or offenders to be committed to the common Gaol of the
Home District, there to remain, wlithout bail or mainprize, 'for such time

Not exceeding 20 days. as the said Justices may direct, not exceeding twenty days, unless such
penalties and forfeitures, and ail reasonable costs and charges attending
the same, shall be sooner paid and satisfied.

Application of penalties.

Limitation of actions.

XIX. And be it furtiher enacted by- the authority aforesaid, That ail
penalties and forfeitures against this Act, or against any rue, prder or
by-law of the Commissioners, to be made in pursuance thereof, when
levied and satisfied shall be paid to the said Commissioners, to be, with
al other moneys received by them, transmitted to His Majesty's Receiver-
General of this Province, to be accounted for to His.Majesty through the
Lords Commissioners of His Majesty's Treasury, in such manner as His
Majesty sha be pleased to direct.

XX. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That if any
complaint shall be brought against any person or persons for any thing
done or to be done in pursuance of this Act, or in execution of the powers
and authorities, or the orders and directions, herein-before given and

BRIDGES.
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granted, every suchi suit shalli bà uWght: or môrnliüenced within six calen-
dar months next af'ter the fact committed, or in case there shall be a con-
tinuation of damag ,, then within six calendar months after the doing or
comrriitting sulch damages sha cease, ,and not zfterwaras; and the
defendant ordefedtin SI suòc actio or suit 'may pled te general issue,
and give this Act and the special matter in evidence at any trial to be
had thereon, and that the same was done in pursuance and by authority
of this Act; and if it shall appear to be dorie so, or if; any action or suit
shall be brought after the timue herein-before limited for bringing the
same, 'then a verdic1shll be given for the defendant.

XXI. And be itCommissioners may nt r en
ever th Cotmmissioiers appointed under this Act shall.be named therein, by.Iaws.

it shall be 'taken and construed tô mean the majority of the said omi-
missioners; who shallhave powerto make andi'subscribe esuch rles andi
régulatioris as to them shahllappear nedful andpropei-, touching the
rhanagement and disposition of the'rimoneys comirg'into their hands, and
'touching the duties and conduct'of' the officers; clérks and servants, em-
ployed'by them, anid all sucli other rnatters as appertain to the conduct
of the said Counmissioòiers,; in carryirig into effect the provisions of this
*Act.

XXII.And be it further' enacted lby' theauthority aforesaid, That then Oerseer ofwork's
said Commissioners -shâall" have pòw'r-' and aùthority to appoint one 1 of
their owri number, or sone, other persontoact ii alb.mattersrtelating to
the mlnagement azid cântrol ofwoi-ks't&be carriedon ndertheir orders
andi dictions ùbject'to such restictions .as'the said Comrnissioners or
Srnajority of themr, shll 'think prop '- nd expedient o inp ose;> and the

ali,~~ ~ ~ ~ , n 1ý" 'emuneration for bis
said Commissiodners shaá' and -ay>allow tothelpersbn'appoite y them, srvices.

as afoi-esàid, for hiséservices, out tofthe'moeys whi shall cormeinto
'their hnds under the provisions' of this Act, such-sum' as vtheymay'con-
siderproper.

XXIII Firt men

XXIV. ern 9 warrant to 1e àued for'inoneys -to e rase !on ebeature.
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7th Wm. IV. Chap. 83.
AN ACT granting a sum of zoney for the erection of a Tol Bridge ovèr

the River Thanes, at Chatham, in the Western District.

[Passed 4th March, 1837.]

MOST GRACIOUS SOVEREIGN:

Iroe. W HEREAS it is expedient to. erect a Bridge across the River
[Seo 3 Fictoria, Ch. 51; Thames, at Chatham, in the Western District; And whereas it is

ed staV. necessary to provide a sum of money to defray the expense of erect-
ing and keeping.the same in. repair: May it therefore please vour
Majesty that it, may. be enacted, and be it enacted by the King's most
Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative
Council and Assembly of the Province of Upper Canada, constituted .and
assembled b:yvirtue of and under the authority of an Act passed in the
Parliament of Great Britain, intituled, "An Act to repeal certain parts of
an Act passed in<the fourteenth year of His Majesty's reign, intituled,
'An Act for making more efectual provision for theGovernment of the
Province of Quebec, in North America,' and to make further provision
for the Government of the said Province," and by the authority of the
same, That 'the Gove-nor, Lieutenant-Governor, or iPerson Administering

frein tiîÔrîîctr ýthe-IGovérnmentof; this Province,,shall have power, from time to time,,to
appoinit Coinrissioiitrs te
sjerieid ercation pf pit-two or more Conmmissioners, -to superin.tend the erection -and com-
Bridge, &c. andi te carry a p i t

ctoeo fc; etion ofa Bridge across.the River lhames, at Chathan, i theM estern
District, aùd suéh Commissioners'to remove,:and;at his pleasue to appoint
another or others:in liëu theréof; -whose dutyit shall be to procure plans
and: estimates ofsuch Bridge, and to co.ntract ýith such person or persons
as:shall .uude'rkeito build and ërect the sarie,and the works and ap-
proaches therewith connected, or, ny part thereof zand who shall .do and
perforrn ail and whatsoever act and acts, thing and things, as may be
necessary and proper-to carry the intentions of this Act into full effect;
and shall and may, from time to time, after the completion of such Bidge,
and the approaches thereto, fix such rates and tolls as to them may seem

e o report j ust; and shall report toý,the Governor, Lieutenant-Governor,Or :Person
2°e"ite Trc. Administering the Government of this Province, for the information of the

Legislature, on or before the firsti day of January in each and every year,
ail matters by them annually done or performed by virtue of this Act,
with an account in detail of all moneys by them received and paid under
the provisions thereof.

I. £1,500 to be raised by loan, on Bibls or Debentures.

Ill. Receiver.General authorised to issue Debentures.

1.10
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1V. Punishment forforgery of Debentures.

V. Receiver.General to report anount of Debentures issued.

VI. Interest on Debentures to be paid half-yearly.

VIL -lWarrant toissue f or paynent of Debentures.

VIII. Debentures, when due, to be called in and discharged.

lx. And be it fu-tiher enacted by the ,authority aforesaid, That it shalaauc es in Houri or
and- may be lawful for the Governor, Lieutenant-Governor, or: Person Commissionersto li

16 ~ ~ ~ de by n,,, Governor.
Administering the Government of this Prevince, for; the time being, to
nominate and appoint, under his hand and seal, such person or persons
as he shall think fit, tôfillany vacancy or vacancieswhich, from-time to
time, shall or may happen in the said Board of Commissioners, by death,
resignation or otherwise.

X. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, -That the said Commsioners autlorisedto appoint agents alud
Commissioners may, from time to time, appoint such engineers, agents, °Mgia. ad topny

officers, workmen and servants, as they tmay think fit and pay them such "h"n
salaries, as they nay deem just and;reasonable, to, carry into effect the
provisions of this Act, taking, when, necessary, good security for the takingsecurity, &c.

faithful discharge of the trust reposed.

XI. And be it further enacted by the aùthority aforesaid, That no Coin- commissior r Secro-
missioner or Secretary; appointed under the provisionsof this Act, shaIlconcern°ae°ontra"11.
be directly or indirectly concerned, engaged or:interested, in any contract
or agreement, for-the performance of ariy work which Irriay be necessary
under the authoritytof this Act.

* XI1. 4nd be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the said Rates anddues t ,

Commissioners shali, at their first general meeting, held after the said cminnssiouersy
Bridge, together with the approaches thereto, shall be conpleted, ascer-
tain and fik the rates and dues to be taken by virtue of this Act; and it
shall and may be lawful for the- said Commissioners to alter the said rates-
and dues- at any subsequent meeting, afer giving two months. notice of
their intention so to do ; and that-a schedule of ratés and dues shalbbe
affixed on the gate of thé said .Bridge.

XIII. A be itfürher enacte y the authority aforesaid That the shid-ýhei,,en ç1edýy,, e4utCommý s on'ers empow>,-
several tolls or dues shall be paid to such person or persons, and in such eredddoeouect tous

manner and under sùch regulation, as the;said.ommissioners shal direct
or t appoint; andin case of denial or neglectiofpayment of any such tols
or dues, orany part thereof, on demand, tothe ersonorpersons appointed
to receive the same, as afoiesaid, he said Commnissioners may sue for and
recover the same, in any Court having jurisdiction thereof.
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runishmnent for wilfnl XIV. And be itfurther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That if any
ruiscîmief dune bridge,&.y

person or persons shall wilfully or maliciously break down, damage or
destroy, any bank, gate, or any works, machine or device, to be erected
or made by virtue of this Act, or do any other wilful act, hurt or misc.hief,
to disturb, hinder or prevent, the carrying into execution this Act, or com-
pleting, supporting or maintaining, the said Bridge, every such person or
persons so offending shall be guilty of misdemeanor.

Public to have enve to XV. And be itffurther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That all persons
bryinet"o, &c. whatsoever shall have liberty tovuse with horses, cattle and carriages, the

Bridge, roads and approaches, to be made, as aforesaid, upon payment
of such tolls and dues as shall be-established by said Commissioners.

XVI. And it further enactedbby tle autlority aforesaid, That al
recovered, penalties and forfeitures for offences against this Act, or against any rule,

order or by-law, of the said Commissioners, to be made in pursuance
thereof, shall, upon proof of the offences, respectively, before any two
Justices of the reace for the Western District, either by the confession
of the party or parties, or by the oath of one or more credible witness or
witnesses, be levied by distress and, sale of the goods and chattels of the
parties offending, by warrant under the hands and seals of such Jyustices,
and the overplus, afîter such penalties and forfeitures, and the charges of
such sale, are deducted, shall be returned, on demand, to the owner or

and if i i owners of such goods and chattels; and in case such sufficient distress
ai "oederto ecannot be found, or such penalties or forfeitures shall not be faithfully

puntshed. paid, it shall be lawful for such Justices, by warrant under their hands
and seals, to cause such offender or offenders to be committed to the
com mon Gaol of the Western District, there to remain, without bail or
mainprize, for such time as such Justices may direct, not exceeding
twenty days, unless such penalties and forfeitures, and all reasonable
costs and charges attending-the same, shall be sooner paid and satisfied.

Appropriation of fies XVIL. And be it further enacted by the aulhority aforesaid, That all
and penalties. o ue

andpenltis. penalties and forfeitures for offences agrainst this Act, oraaainst any ue
order or by-lav, of the Commissioners, to be made in pursuance thereof,
when levied and satisfied, in manner aforesaid, shall be paid to the said
Commissioners, to be by them, with other moneys, transmitted to His
Majesty's Receiver-General of this Province, to be accounted for to
His Majesty, through the Lords Commissioners of His Majesty's. Trea-
su ry, in such manner, and form as His Majesty shall be pleased to direct.

Protection of paries XVIII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, T hat if
sued for acts (louie ii

°i "" tAct. any plaint shail be .brought.or commenced against anyperson or persons
for any thing done orttonbe done ini pursuance of this Act, or in execution
of the powers or authorities ,or ihe orders and directions, herein-before

given or granted, every: suchsuitshall be 9brought;or:ommencedwithin
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six calendar months next after the fact committed, or in case there shall
be a continuation of damages, then within six câlendar nionths after the
doing or comitting such danages, shall cease, and not afterwards; and
the defendant or defendants in such action o r suit nay plead thé general
issue, and give this Act and the special matters in evidence at any trial
to be had thereon, and that the same was done in" pursu-ance' and by
authority of this Act; and if it shall appear to be done so, or if any
action or suit shall be brought after the time herein-before limited for
bringing the same, then a verdict shal be given for the defendant.

XIX. And be itffurther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That when- Majorityof commis-
ever the Commissioners appointed under this Act shall be named therein, °.etons.
it shall be taken and construed to mean the majority of the said Commis-
sioners; and that the said Commissioners shall have power to make and
subscribe such rules and regulations as to them shall appear needful and
proper, touching the management and disposition of the moneys coming
into their hands, and touching the, duties and conduct of the officers,
clerks and servants, employed by them, and all such other matters as
appertain to the conduct of the said Commissioners, in carrying into effect
the provisions of this Act.

XX. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the said Co n oners may
. apint one of themselves

Commissioners shall have power and authority to appoint one of their cateîe

own nuiber, or some other person, t act i all matters relating, to the or utevicm
management and control of tie works to be carried on under their ordèrs
and directions, subject to such rest ictions as the said Commiîssioners, or
a majority of thein, shall think proper and expedient to impose; and the
said Commissioners shall and may.allow to the person appointed by then,
as aforesaid, for his services, out of the moneys which shall core into their
hands, under the provisions of this Act, such sum as they nay consider
proper.

XXI. And be it further enacted by the, duthority aforesaid, That the First eeing or
said Commissioners shall hold theii first meeting at such time and p1ae°
as the majority of the said Comnissioners nay name and appoint.

XXII. AnaT be it furethier enacted by the autho2ity 'foresaid, That ail Moncys advanced to be

moneys that-shall be ised by Déeniture uderthep i-oisions of this ntiÉe" '
1 1 h, 1 1 , 1 - overnor. and te be,Act, shall be paid b the Receiver-Geneal of this Provinceo i s et

Lords or Hia Majesty aof sucb warrant or warrants as may from tûne t to tie be issued by eur.
Gvernor, Lieutenant-Gbver'nor, or ,Person Ad rninisterin& the Govern-.
ment of this Protince,frhe ime hei inao ofthe iml G ïis-
sioners; and shall be acco ted forthïroughhie .L6dComnissioiiers f
H is Majestys 'hreasury,,inhuch ninner an frnas" Hi Majesy H
Heirs and Successors, shail be gÝacionsly plèased tô direct

NoTE.-The clauses of which oely ete g tes trq printe a similar to t s6
for the same- purposes àh th Brántf6r1 rid e Act.- NdQudc
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Preiamble.

[Sce 2 Vic. chap. 40]

Waterloo Bridge Com-
pany incorporated.

CHATIAM & WATERLOO.

3rd Vie. Chap. 51.
AN A CT granting a furither sum of thiree hundred and fifty-nine pounds,

for completing the Bridge over the River Thames, at Chatlham, in the
W'Vestern District.

[Passed 1Oth February, 1840.]

Preamble ; £359 to be raised by loan on Government Bils or Debentures. 2. Warrant may be
issuec for £359 in favour of Commissioners for building the Bridge at Chathain. 3. Provisions
of 7th Wmn. IV. Chap. 83, extended to this loan. 4. Limitation of the right of Ferries within a
certain distance of this Bridge; Penalty ; How recoverable; How appropriated.

[SEE REVIsED STATUTES, VOL. 1, PAGE 1048.]

1st Vie. Chap. 32.
AN A CT to' Ilncoporate certain persons under the style and title of the

Waterloo Bridge Company.

[Passed 6th March, 1838.]

W HERE AS William Scollick, Adam Ferrie, the younger, Thorfias H.
McKenzie, David Clemens, John Erb, Peter 'Erb, Abrahain Erb, Abrahani
Kolb, Jacob C. Snyder, Jacob Shantz, Daniel Snyder, David Snyder,
Henry Bechtel, George Ciemens, Isaac Master, Jacob Hespeter, John
Scott, and others, have, by petition, prayed to be incorporated for the
purpose of erecting a Toll Bridge on the Grand River, in the Township
of Waterloo, in the District of Gore: Be it therefore enacted by the
Queen's most Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and consent
of the Legislative Cou ncil and Assembly of the Province of Upper Canada,
constituted and assembled by virtue of and under the authority of an Act
passed in the Parlianent of Great Britain, intituled, "An Act to repeal
certain parts of an Act passed in the fourteenth year of His Majesty's
reign, intituled, 'An Act for making more effectual provision for the
Governrment of the Province of Quebec, in North America,' and to mnake
further provision for the Government of the said Province," and by he
authority of the sarne, That the said William Scollick, Adam Ferrie, the
younger, Thomas H. McKenzie David Clemens, John iErb, Petèr Erb,
Abraham Erb, Abraham Kolb, Jacob C. Snyder, Jacob Shantz, Daniel
Snyder, David Snyder, Henry Bechtel George Clemens, Isaac Mastèr,
Jacob Hespeter, John Scott, and such other persons as shall become
Stockholders of the Company hereinafter mentioned, shall be and are
hereby ordained, constituted and declared, to be a body politic andcor-
porate, in fact and by the name of "the Waterloo Bridge Company."
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Il. Provided always, and be it further ,enacted by the authority aforesaid,À - ) lHusband of femme covert
That nothing in this Act contained shall extend to give to-any femme Stockliolder toe

covert, who shall be a subscriber to the stock of, the said Company, aporator.
right to be regarded as a nember of the Company, but that her hµsband
shall be regarded as the Stockholder in her stead, notwithstanding the
name of such femme covert, and not that of her husband, shall have been
subscribed to the stock of the said Company.

III. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the saide
Company be and they are hereby authorised and empowered, at their Ompan
own cost and charge, to erect a good and substantial Bridge oyer the
Grand River, at. or near the residence of Christian Shantz, the elder, in
the Township of Yaterloo, in the Districtof Gore; which Bridge: shall of certain dimensions;

be at least twenty-fivefeet in width, and of sufficient strength to carry the [See. Victoria, C. 40.]

heaviest carriages, and cattle of, every description; with sufficient side
and conveniencies;rails for the security of passengers, and a convenient footway for pas-

sengers, separated from the carriage-way by a secure railing; and that
the said Company shall also be at liberty to erect and build such toll- toereccto-bars;

houses, toll-bars and dependencies,,as they may deem proper, on or near
the said Bridge; and that for the purpose of erecting and keeping n n e

repair the said Bridge, they shall have fu1l power and autority to take,
from time to time, and use such Iand on either side of the, said, River as
may be.necessary, ,and there to lay timber, boards, lumberstqne,, grave],
sand, and al[ oth.er materials which may,-be required for building, main-
taining or repairing, the said Bridge, and ,there to.make, wor- up and
finish, the same, doing no: uonecessary danage; and also to-construct,
make, performn and do, all other matters and things which they shal? think
necessary and convenient, for erecting, conpleting, maintaining, r;noving

-and.using, the said Bridge, in pursuance.of and within the true intent and
meaning of this Act.

IV. Aud beit fiu;ther enacted.by theauthority aforesaid, Tha t th;e'said i

Bridge, tolilhouses and other, depçndencies, at ornear thereto, the.,ap-
proachés thereto, and _alli rnaterils .which shálF be fron !tile -tot Vioe
gotten or provided for ere~cting; and .iaintainig the sane, sbah1be and
the same are hereby vested in the said Company, and their successors,
f'or êver.; and-soason ar1theaidèBidgesallbe erecte4 and built;gjand Certificats:finspecting

the same, as wellas.theacess heet s be nadeit and ,proper forethe isavbe;

passage of travelling cari:iages, aild cattlef opeNy descripuog, gnd the
samershall, havebeen inspeee. and approyeçd t oqf.b oJusetis the
Peace for theDistric it; shallbe t flty.of th áidJusties to'tgge, to
the.said: Compa.ey ectificetuud.ertheir, ,bans. and sealsittht ,effect;
.which ertificate sh.a be pubishedI, w in, srpme newspaper pubUshed
inthé,District of' Gore;artør whih;pblicationit. shalland maybeadb - Cmp
ful foretheCompany from time to time,anda, atal, times, ask for reei receie toila

and take to;ahdfor their 4ivn.proppr usé,enefitt and ,behoof, as tolîOr
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cac onols. duty, the following sums, that is to -say-: Every waggon or sleigh, with
one pair or horses, six pence; every waggon or sleigh, with two pair of
horses; ten pence; every pleasure carriage, with two horses, seven pence
half-penny; every sleigh or pleasure waggon, with one horse, four pence;
for every additional horse to such pleasure sleigh or waggon, two pence;
every saddle horse, four pence; every sleigh or waggon, with one yoke
of oxen, four pence; every additional yoke to ditto, three pence; every
head of horned cattle, two pence; every hog, pig, goat or calf, one penny;
every sheep or lamb, one half-penny; every horse, when in droves, three
pence; every ass or mule, three pence; every foot passenger, one penny:
Provided, that the said Company shall affix, and keep affixed, at or near
the toll-house or gate, a table of the rates of toll payable for paésing over
the Bridge, painted in plain and conspicuouscharacters.

V. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the said
Comi11y. tolls shall be, and the sane are hereby vested in the said Company, and

their successors.

for revatig VI. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That if any
paynicreorLoi5. person shall pass over, or wilfully attempt to pass over the Bridge without

paying the toll, every such person shall forfeit and pay to the Company
the suin of five shillings, to be recovered on the oath of one or more
credible witness or witnesses, or upon confession of the party, before some
one of Her Majesty's Justices of the Peace for the District of Gore; and
in default of payment, the said penalty shall be levied by distress and sale
of the goods and chattels of the offender, by warrant under the hand and
seal of such Justice, and the overplus (if any) shall be returned to the
owner; and in case no such distress shall be found, such offender shall
be committed to the common Gaol of the District, for a term not exceed-
ing one week, at the discretion of such Justice.

Malicious dostruction of VI• And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That if any
bridge, felony. person shall maliciously pull down or destroy the said Bridge, or set fire

to any part thereof, every person so offending, being thereof lawfully con-
victed, shall be deemed guilty of felony.

e.try for ar.uc VIII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That if any
te"i;por °""Y person shall maliciously or wantonly pull down or destroy any part of the

said Bridge, or any toll-house or other work erected or made by virtue
of this Act, or any part thereo.f, every such person shall forfeit and payforevery such offence, to the said Company, a sum not exceeding twenty
pounds, norless than five pounds; and that the same may be recovered
upon the oath of one credible witness or upon confession of the party,
before any one of ler Majesty's Justices of the Peace in and for thesaid
District ;. and in default ôf payrent, the said penalty shall be ievied by
distress ' and sale of the goods and chattels of such offender, by waí-rant

1H16
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under the hand and seal of such Justice, and the overplus, if any, after
deducting the charges of distress and sale, shall be returned to the, owner;
and in case no distress shall be found,:such offender shall be committed
to the common Gaol of the District, for a time not exceeding fourteen
days, at the discretion of the Justice,: Provided,, that nothing i herein
contained shall prevent, or be construed to prevent, the said Company
from commencing or maintaining any action at law against any person
guilty of such offence.

IX. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the stock, Election of five Directors;

property, estate and effects,. ofthe said Corporation, shall be nanaged [see2 pic. ch.40, Sec.2

and conducted by five Directors, one of whom: shall be chosen President,
who shall hold their offices for one year;:which Directors shall he Stock-
holders, and inhabitants of this Province, and be elected on the last Mon-
day in January in each and everyyear, at such place and at such tirme as
the Directors for the time being nay:appoint; and -public notice thereof Notice;

shall be given in some one newspaper published in the District, .at least
ten days previous to the time of holding the said election; and the said
election shall be held and made by such of the Stockholders of the said
Company as shall attend for that purpose in their own Iroper persons,
or by proxy; and all such elections shall be by ballot, and the five personS Election by ballot;

who shall have the greatest number of votes shall be Directors ; and if it
shall happen at any such election that two or more persons have an equal
number of votes, then the said Stockholders shall again proceed by ballot,
until it is determined which of the persons so having an equal number of
votes shall be Director or Directors, so as to complete the number of five; Choiceof President;
,and the said Directors, so soon as inay be after, the said election, shal
proceed in like manner to elect by ballot one of'their number to be Pre-
sident; and if any Director shall absent hirnself from the Province, and Vacanciesin direction.

cease to be an inhabitant thereof for the space of six months, his office
shall be considered vacant, 'and if any vacancy shah happen amongithe
Directors, by death, resignation, or removal from the Province, such
vacancy shall be filled for the remainder of the year in which it may hap-
pen by a person nominated by a majority of the remaining Directors:
Provided always, that no person shall be eligible to be a Director who
shall not be a Stockholder to the amount of five shares.

X. And be it further enacted by the authzority aforesaid, That each scale of votes accordiur

Stockholder shal be entitled,-to a number of votes propgrtioned to the
num ber of shares which he shali have held in :his own name, at east one
monthprior to the time of voting, according:to the fôllowing-rates, that
is to say: one vote for each share not exceeding four;, fivev tes for six
shares ; six votes for eight shares ; seven votes for ten shares, and one
vote for every five shaies abové ten.
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Half-yearly dividende;

And annual statement
ofthec Company's affairs.

Value and number of
shares;

Additional stock may be
s-ubscribed, ifnecessary.

callin in instalments;

Thirty days notice;

Forfeiture on non-pay-
ment ofinstaments.

XI. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That it shalf
be the duty of the Directors to ma-ke half-yearly dividends, in the months
of January and July in each year, of so much of the profits of the said
Company as to aý majority of them shall appear advisable-;: and that once
in, eacli. year, at the general election of Directors, an exact and particular
statemrent shall be rendered of the- affairs of the Company, for the satis-
faction of the Stockholders.

XII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That eachi
share in the said Company shalb be six pounds five shillings, and the
number of shares shall be-one hundired-and twenty: Provided always, that
if the sum of seven. hundýred. and- fifty pounds,. to be so raised,. shall be
found insu fflcient- tos conplete the said Bridge, it shall and may be lawful
for the Directors. to, deelare the same, by a resolution passed· for that
purpose, which shall be pubiished in the several newspapers published in
the District of Gore; and that in such case additional stock may be,
subscribed and held u.nder. the provisions of this Act, so that the whole
number of shares do not exceed two hundred and forty; and ail persons
thus becoming Stockholders shall be entitled to ail the privileges and
benefits of this Act, in as fulL: and. ample-a manner as. if they had been.
original. subscribers.

XIIL And le i fùrther enacted by tie authlority aforesaid, That so
soon as the Directors shall be elected after the passing of this Act, it
shall and may be lawful for them to call in by instalments of not more
than ten per cent on each share, the amount of the shares suhscribed,
which are hereby declared to be due and payable to the said Company
as above-mentioned:: Provided, that no instalment shall be called for in
less than- thirty days after publíc notice shall have been given in one or
more of, the newspapers published! in the District: Provided always, that
if any Stockholder shall neglect or refuse.to-pay to the said Company the
instalment due on any share.or shares held· by him, at the time required
by law, such Stockhold'er shall forfeit such share or shares, with the
amount previously paid thereon; and- the share or shares shall be sold by
the Directors at public auction; after having given thirty days notice, and
the proceeds thereof, together with the amount previously paid thereon,
shall be accounted for and applied in like manner as any other funds of
the said Company : Provided always, that such purchaser shahl pay to the
said Company the arnount of the instalment due, over and, above the
purchase money of the share or shares sio purchased by hirn,.inmediately
after the sale, andbefore lie shall be entitledito a certificate of the transfer
of such share or shares so purchased.

Saidt nstaremen X IV. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, T hat after
paid,sharcstransferable; the first instalnent on each share shall have been paid to the said Com-

pany, the shares shall becone transferable on the books of the Company;

WATERLOO.
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and that such share or shares shall be deemed personal property, and as Anddeenedprivate

such may be disposed of and distributed, and -shall, like other personal
property, be subject to execution and sale in satisfaction of debts.

XV. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That on First publie meeting.

the foutrth Monday after the passing of this Act, a meeting of the Stock-
holders shall be held at such place as a majority may agree upon, who, in
the manner herein-before provided, shall proceed to elect five persons to
be Directors, who shall continue in office as such Directors until the last
Monday in January next after their election.

XVI. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That it Diminution ofestablisbed

shall and may be lawful for the Directors for the tirne being, to diminish toits.
the rate of toll or duty on passing the said Bridge, as herein-before esta-
blished, to such standard as to then, or a major part of them, shall seen
necessary : Provided always, that no such diminution shall be construed
to prevent them from again increasing, the same, as they shall deem
expedient, so that such increase do not exceed the rate of toll herein-before
established by the fourth clause of this Act.

XVII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That theTime limited for compte-

said Company, to entitle themselves to the benefits and advantages to them 'o' ofbridge,&c.

by this Act granted, shall and they are hereby required to erect and
complete the said Bridge, toll-houses, approaches and dependencies,
within two years from the passing of, this Act; and if the sane shall not
be completedwithin the time specified, so as to afford a convenient and
safe passage over the said Bridge, the said Conpany shall cease to have
any right, title or claim, of in or to the tolls hereby imposed, which shall
froin thence forward belong to Her Majesty ; and the said Company shall
not, by the said toils or otherwise, be entitled to any reimbursement of the
expenses they may have incurred in erecting the said Bridge; and in consequences ofrflowiug

case the said Bridge, after it shall have been erected and completed, sha llmpasbride; become

at any time become impassable or unsafe for travellers, carriages or cattle,
the said Company and their successors shall, and they are hereby required,
within two nonths from the time at which the said Bridge, by presentment
of a Grand Jury at any General Quarter:Sessions-of the Peace in and for
the Gore District, shall be declared to be impassable or unsafe, and notice
thereof to the Directors by he said Court, be given, to cause the same to
be repaiied or rebuilt, and imade safeand comondioius for the passage of
travellerst carriages and cattle; andif vithin the time ast I entioned the
said Bridgebe not so repairedó r rebuilt as the casé may requirethen
.the said Iridée and ail its dependenciesishallbe takenand, considered to
be the property of Rer Majesty,andtheright ofthe said Company, and
their successors, inthe premises, shallberwhòly and for eer determined:F
Provided alays, thatýbefore the said default is incurred, i and diring the established, when-

interval hereby allowed for repairing or rebuilding the Bridgeitshall be reir, &c. of bridge.
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Jawful for the said Company and their successors, and they are hereby
authorised and required, to provide proper and convenient ferry-boats or
scows for the passage of travellers, carriages and cattle, over the said
River, as near to the said Bridge as conveniently may be, and to demand,
collect and receive, for the carriage of su.ch travellers, earriages and cattle,
in the said ferry-boats and scows, before they respectively shall be per-
mitted to pass, the like tolls as are hereby authorised to be taken for
passing over the said Bridge, any thing herein contained to the contFary
motwithstanding.

2nd Vie. Chap. 40.

AN ACT to amend an Act, intituled, "An Act to incoporate certain persane
under the style and title ofthe Waterloo Bridge Company."

[Passed Ilth May, 1839.]

W HEREAS by an Act passed in the first year of the reign of Her
present Majesty Queen Victoria, chapter thirty-two, intituled, " An Act to
incorporate certain persons under the style. and title of the Wàterloo
Bridge Company," it was provided, "that the said Company be and they
are hereby authorised and empowered, at their own cost and charges, to.
erect a good and substantial Bridge over the Grand River, at or near the
residence of Christian Shantz, the elder, ii the Township of Waterloo, in,
the District of Gore, which Bridge shall be at least twenty-five feet in7
width": And whereas the said Bridge has been erected only twenty feet in:
width, owing to the timber used on said Bridge. and which was prepared
before the passing of the said Act, not perrmitting it to be constructed of
a greater width: And whereas it is expedient under the circunstances to
indemnify the said Company, and to amend, the said Act: Be it therefore.
enacted by the Queen's most Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and
consent of the Legislative Cou ncil and Assembly of the Province of Upper
Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue of and under the authority
of an Act passed in the Parliament of Great Britain, intituled, "An Actto
repeal certain parts of an Act passed in the fourteenth year of His Majesty's
reign, intituled, 'An Act for mnaking more effectuali provision for the
Government of the Province of Quebec, in North America,' and to make
further provision for the Government of the said Province,"' and by the.
authority of the saie, That the said Waterloo Bridge Company shall
have the like privileges, advantages and powers, under the said Act, as if
the said Bridge had been constructed at least twenty-five feet in width,,
and. no other or greater.
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IL And be it futrther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That any person,uIficatioU of

shall be eligible as a Director ofthe said Company who shal be a Stock- Directurs.

holder to the amount of two shares and upwards, any thing in the said
Act contained to the contrary in any wise notwithstanding.

3rd Vic. Chap. 34.

AN ACT to incorporate certain persons under the tille of the " York
Bridge Company.

[Passed 10th February, 1840.]

WHEREAS the- construction of a Bridge over the Grand River, at the Preai5le;;

town of York, would be a great public convenience to the inhabitants
thereof': And wherea's Warner Nellis, James Davis, William Ford, Robert
Anderson, William Young, Charles Hannah, Richard Martin, Peter B.
Nellis, Robert Young, and others, by their petition have prayed for the
privilege of being incorporated for the promotion of that object :' Be it
therefore enacted by the Queen's- most Excellent Majesty, by and with the
advice and consent of the Legislative Council'and Assembly of the Province
of Upper Canada, constituted and assembled' by virtue of and under the
authority of an Act passed in the Pariiament of Great Britain, intituled,
" An Act to repeal certain parts of an Act- passed in the fou rteenth year
of His Majesty's reign, intituled, ' An Act for making. more effectual provi-
sion for the Government of the Province of Quebec,, in North America
and to make further provision for the Governnent of the said Province,':
and by the authority of the sane, That the said Warner Nellis, James A Companyincorporated

Davis, William Ford, Robert'Anderson, William Young, Charles Hannah, "York Bridge Corny."

Richard Martin, Peter B. Nellisa, Robert Young; and others, together with
all such persons as hereafter shall become Stockhiolders of the said York
Biidge Company, shall be aid 'are hereby ordained, constituted and
declared to be, a body corporate and politic, in fact and b vthe namé of
the "York Bridge Cornpany," and by the saine name ofthe York Bridge
Coinpany, they and their successoris èhall inrlw capable of puichasing;'
having and holding. any estate, ' real personal ormixed, to and forthé
use of the said Companyand of letting;ecoveying, orother wisedepa3ting
therewith, for the benefit and on account of the said Com pany fronitime
to time as they shall deem nécessary : Prodded always,.that suchestate
shall not' exceed ten acres.

U. And be it furthe enacted by the authorit aforesaid, That a s1are sharea in the c6mpany

i'n the said York Bridge Company shal be six pounds five shillings; and
the number of shares shall not eceed four hundred;andthat the1who
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amount of the stock, estate and property, which the said Company shall
be authorised to hold, including the capital stock or shares before-men-
tioned, shall never exceed in value two thousand five hundred pounds.

III. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That books of
subscription shall be opened wiLhiu one month after the passing of this
Act, in the District of Niagara, at such time, and by such person or persons,
as a majority of the petitioners, at a meeting to be held in the District of
Niagara for that purpose, shall appoint,

IV. And be it furtier enacted by the authority qforesaid, That- as soon
as the sum of five hundred pounds shall have been subscribed, it shall
and may be lawful for the subscribers, or any two or more of them, to
call a meeting, to be held at some place in the District of Niagara, for
the purpose of proceeding to the election of the number of Directors
hereinafter mentioned, in manner hereinafter described, in respect to
the annual election of Directors, and the persons then and there chosen
shall be the first Directors, and be capable of'serving until the first Monday
in the month of May following such election.

Affairstobemanagedby V. And be itfurther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the stock,
hree Directors; property, affairs and concerns,, of' the .said Company, shalÌ be managed

and condpeted by three Directors, one of whom shall be chosen President,
Toholdofficeoneyear; who shall hold their office for one year; which Directors shall be Stock-

hold.ers to the amount of at least four .shares, and be elected on the first
Monday in May in each and every year, at such time of the day,, and at
such place .at or near the intended site of the works of the said Company,

Notice cfelection; as a majority of the Directors, for the time being, shall appoint; and public
notice shall be given by the said Directors . in some one newspaper
published in the District of Niagara, of such time and place, not more
than sixty nor less than thirty days previous to the said election, as they

imade; shall think fit- and such election shall be had and made by such of the.
Stockholders of the said Company as shall attend for that purpose in their
own proper person or by proxy ; and all elections for Directors shall be
by ballot, and the three persons who shall have -the greatest number of
votes at any election shall be Directors, except as is hereinafter provided;

Proviso in case of equal and if it shall at anxy election appear that any two or more persons have
an equal number of votes, in such manner that a greater nurnber of per-
sons than three shall, by a plurality of votes, appear to be chosen Directors,
then the said Stockholders herein-before authorised to hold such election,,
shall proceed to ballot a second time, and by a plurality of votes (letermine
which of the said persons so having an equal number of votes shall b a
Director or Directors for the ensuing year, so as to complete the whole

re.ide"t , number of three ; and the said Directors, immediately after the said
election, shall proceed in like manner to elect by ballot one of theirvacancieshow cretedimbr to be Pr,esident; and if any Director shal absent himself fromi
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the Province, and cease to be an inhabitant thereof for the space of six
months, his office shall be considered vacant'; and if any vacancy or Bow mle.

vacancies shall at any time happen among the Directors, or if the office
of any person or persons connected with the said Company shall become
vacant, by death, resignation, or removal from the Province, the same
shall be filled for the remainder of the year by such person or persons as-
the Director or Directors may appoint.

VI. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid; That each a as Iomu.b0
Stockholder shall be entititled to a number of votes proportioned to the o voe.

number of shares which he or she- shall have held- in his or her name, at
least one month previous to the time of voting, being one vote for each
share.

VII. And be it further enacted by the authority aföresaid, That i, case Corporation .ot disoied

it should at any time happen that an election of Directo-rs- should not be th'e proper day."

made when on any day pursuant to this Act it ought to have been made,
the said Corporation shall not for that cause be deemed to be·dissolved,
but that it shall and may be lawful on any other day to hold' and make
an election, in such manner as shall. have been regulated by the laws-and.
ordinances of the said Corporation.

V 111. And be it further enacted by the authoriiy aforesaid, That it shall HalfyearIy dividenda t

be the duty of the Directors to make such yearly or half yearly dividends
of the profits of the said Company, as to-them, or a.majoriy of them' shal
appear advisable.

IX. And be it further enacted lhy the authority aforesaid, That it halial Noperon to subscribe

and may be lawful for any person or persons, Her Majesty's subjects or
others, to subscribe for any number-of shares, not exceeding ini th first
instance twenty shares, the amount whereof shall be due-and payable as
follows, that is to sa-y:: ten-per dent en each share-so subscribed shallibe Sbareshow payable

payable to the said Company immediately after the Stockholders shaL
elect the number of Directors herein before-mentioned; and the'remtinder mmo. exce
by instalments of not more than,-twenty per cent, at such period as the tweyprcent;

President and Directorsshallt from tine to tirne appoint; Provided, that Publienotice;

no instalment shall becalledfor in less th'anthirty days afterj uicrnotice
shall have been given in such papers as the Directors shahl see fit:
P>rovided also thatif'any Stockholderor Stoôkholders shallneglect or Forfeiture of ahares ou'

refuse to pay to the said Compary the ins'tlnes due on anyshbare or Do. pa.d.

shares held b'r him, her -rthem at the time 'equird 'byaw;such
Stockholdër or Stockholders shall forfeit such share orshares as afo-esaid
together with the arntunt pr·evisy paidthern; and .thèshare o h o

shares so forfeited, .shall be sold by the Directors at public auction, after
haviîh 'given such notice'as thei Directors shaillhink proper;ardthe
proceeds théreôf, withwh ha vbeenpreiouslypâid thesionTshal be
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accounted for and applied in the same manner as any other funds of dte
urchaer topay said Company.: Andprovided also, that the purchaser or purchasers shal

instaimentsi as well as 
ss Ipurchase money pay up the residue of instalments on back shares, SQ purchased as aforesaid,

before he, she or they, shall be entitled to a certificate for such shares.

ifstocknotsubscribed X And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That if within
witshin one mont, former one nonth after said books of -subscription shah be opened, the whole

cir"scipe'tion"° number of shares shall not be taken up and subscribed for, then it shall
be lawful for any former subscriber to increase, his subscription ; 'and that
after the first instalment shall have, been paid to the said Company, the
said shares shall become transferable on the books of the said Co.mpany.

Powers of Directors; XI. And be itfurlier enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the Direc-
tors for the time being, or a major part of them, shall have power to make
and subscribe such rules and regulations as to them shall appear needful
and proper, touching the management and disposition of the stock, pro-
.perty, estate and effects, of the said Company, and touching the security
to be given by and ti duties and conduct of the officers, clerks and ser-
vants, employed by the said Company, and. all such other matters as

Toappointofficers,&c. appertain to the business of the said Company; and shall have po.ver to
appoint such officers, clerks and servants, as may be deemed necessary to

Fix salaries; carry on said business, and with such salaries and allowances as to them
To impose toll; shall seem fit; also to place such tolls on travellers and carriagés as: may

yield them a return for their outlay, not exceeding twenty per centum
Rules not toberepugnant per annumTri; Jrovided, that such rules and regulations be not repugynant
te tihe laws of the Pro.%-
ince.' ~ to the laws of this Province, and that the tolls on the said Bridge shall

not exceed those which are or may be placed on the Bridge at Brantford
or at Dunnville.

This Act a publie Act. XII. And be itfither enacted by the authority aforesaid, That this Act
be and the same is hereby declared to be a public Act, and that the same
shall be construed as such in all Her Majesty's Courts in this Province.

XIII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That in ail
the Company tcy say actions hereafter to be brought against the said Company at any time, itplend tho geucrai issue.

shall and nay be lawful for them to plead the general issue, and to give
this Act and the special matter in evidence under it.

Shares transferable. XIV. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid That the
shares of the said capital stock shall be transferable, and may fromn time
to.time be transferred by the respectivé persons so subscribing the same.
Provided alaysi that such transfer be entered .or registered in a book or
books, to be kept for that purpose by the Directors.

Actnottobe affected by XV. And be it further enacted by te authority aresaid, That this .Act
n°f-u'er f a specifie i n by e rfe it y af orai-a

orafinicorporation'shahl in,:nowise be forfeited ,b n o-user at any, time2>>
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before the first day of January, which will be in the year of our Lord one
thousand eight hundred and forty-five.

XVI. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That it shal Directors May commence

and may be lawful for the Directors to commence the operations of the percent is a

said Company as soon as five per cent shail be paid on the capital stock
subscribed, as aforesaid.

XVII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That n Logisature may vary or
sdd ta provisions of this

withstanding the privileges hereby conferred, the Legislature nay at any^et-
time hereafter inake such addition to this Act, or such alteration in any
of its provisions, as they rnay think proper, for affording just protection to
the public, or to any person or persons, body politic or corporate, in respect
to their estate, property or rights, or any interest therein, or any advantage,
privilege or convenience connected therewith, that may be affected by
any of the powers given by this Act.

XVIII. And, be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the Mannerin which the

said Company shall construct-the said Bridge with a suitable swing, not g to cou

less than thirty-six feet wide, or in such ar manner as wilil not obstruct the
navigation of the Grand River, and keep a proper person to open the oekeo

sane at any and al tims ; and f i néglectirg i- refusin g to ke a proper
person or persons to attend the same when required, shall, for every such
offence, forfeit thesum ofrsii pounds fire shillings, to be recovered before
any one of Hier Majesty's Justices of the Peace, in and for the Niagara
District, on the oath of one or more credible witnesses.

XIX. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That thisContinuance of Act.

Act shall continue to the. full end and term of fifty years, and no longer.

4th Geo. IV. Chap. 8 (1823.
AN ACT to provide for constructing a navigable Canal between Burlington

Bay and Lake Ontario.

[Passed 19thMarch, 1823.]
Preamb le; iý

WVHEREAS a Canal navigable for vesselsibetween Burlington Bay, in
the District of Gore, and LakOnitaro, 0uld ténd to promote the general ' Ï 7A.14,

interest-of this Province, and particularly that part of. the country on-,
tiguous thereto: And ohereas it is expedient to raise a sum of money by a
way of loan to make and complete the said Canal, the annual interest on s i

R
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which to bc paid from a fund to be raised and collected by a toll to be
levied on goods, produce, and ail other articles, as well as vessels and
other craft, passing in or through the same, and also to establish a fund for
the redemption of tle said loan: Be it therefore enacted by the King's most
Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative
Council an Assemibly of the Province of Upper Canada, constituted and
assembled by virtue of and under the authority of an Act passed in the
Parliament of Great Britain, intituled, "An Act to repeal certain parts
of an Act passed in the fourteenth year of His Majestv's reign, intituled,
'An Act for miaking more effectual provision for the Government of the
Province of Quebec, in North Anerica,' and to make further provision
for the Govern ment of the said Province," and by the authority of the same,
Tlhat it shall and may be lawful for the Governor, Lieutenant Governor,
or Person Administering the Governinent of this Province, so soon after
the passing of this Act as he nay deem expedient, to authorise and direct
His Majesty's Receiver Gencral of this Province to raise by loan, fron
aniy person or persons, bodies corporate or politic, who may be willinîg to
advance the sane upon the credit of the Government bills or debentures
authorised to be issued under this Act, a sum of money not exceeding
five thousand pounds, to make and complete the said Canal, and also
such works as may be deerned necessary to protect and secure the
entrance thereof, as well fron Burlington Bay as froin Lake Ontario.

Il. His Majesty's Receiver-General to issue the debentures ; Debenture. to. be zedeemable in not more
than 16 years fron their date,

III. Forging, or knowingly uttering Ibrged debenttures, declared felony, without benefit of Clergy.

IV, His Mnjcsty's Receiver-General shall transmit to the Governor, to be laid before Parliament,.an
account of the debeutures issued and redeemed, with the interest paid thereon; And of those
outstanding.

V. Interest to be payable half yearlv; And the Governer to issue halr yearly warrantso the aeceivez
General for the payment thereof.

VI. Compensation to the Receiver General for his trouble.

Vil. Separate warrant to be issued for the paymen.t of each debenture.

VIII. The Governsor nay direct notices to be inserted in the Gazette, requiring the holders of
debentures to present the same for payment within six months from date of notice, and in default
thereof that the interest shall cease.

IX. [Repealed by 4 Geo. IV. Chap. 16, Sess. 2, Sec. 6 and by
Il Geo. IV. Chap. 12]
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X. And be itfurther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That so soon W &o te poi

as the said Canal shall be opened, it shall and may be lawfunl for the t
Governor, Lieutenant Governor, or Person Administering the Government bou and

of this Province, to nominate and appoint a careful and discreet person z

to collect the toll and dues imposed by this Act, who shall account to ýseel G0o]1 c4.n1,

His Majesty's Receiver General of this Province, for the time being, on
the thirtieth day of June and thirty-first day of December in, each and
every year, which account shall be rendered in detail, on oath, and specify
the number of barrels, packages, and ail other articles passing through
the said Canal, together with the number of vessels, boats, and other
craft, with their respective tonnage, in or upon which the saine shall be
laden, and every other source from which the same has arisen, and shall
retain to his own use five per cent on ail moneys so collected and paid
by him.

XI. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the tol Feeso evio

and dues mentioned in the following schedule, and no other, shall be through the canai;

exacted and paid on all goods, wares, merchandize, produce,. lumber, t the Receiverocnrai fur the rcdemp-
vessels, boats, raft or craft, previous to their passing /trouigh or into thetion of the Debontures.

said Canal, until the loan for making the same, and interest thereon, shall G 4, Chp.3,

be fully redeened and paid, as herein- before nentioned ; and the said
noney so to be raised and collected, shaIl be paid by the said Collector
into the hands of the Receiver General of titis -Province, to and for the
redemption of the said debentures, and the interest thereon annually
accruing.

XII. Governor to issue bis warrant to the Receiver General in favor of the Commissioners, for the
said £5000, from time to time, as it is required.

Xiii. Money to be accounted for through the Lords Commissioners of His Majesty's Treasury.

[For tolls and dues collected on boats, see 9 Geo. IV. Chap. 12; on
cargo, 11 Geo. IV. Chap. 12, Sec. 2.]

All articles not enumerated to pay in proportion o tthe above rates, [sen ia 4, chap.2,

subject to the direction of the Commissioners appointed by virtue of this
Act: Provided nevertheless, that any boat, vessel or craft, entering theBouta to pus. and repus

said Canal, shall be at liberty to pass andreturn through the same on oftolla
payment of the toll or dnes herein pecified and such tohl shall not be
exacted more than oncefor suh passing dreturn.-

XIV. And be it furter enactd b1 the authority aforesaid, T hat the Dw-bridge
erected over. the Canul,Commisioners appointed under the. authority of this Act shall cause a toi free.

sufficient draw-bridge to be erected on the said Canal upon which no
toll or due for passing the same shall be demanded.

CANALS,
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4th Geo. IV. Chap. 1. (1824.)

AN AC T to amend and extend t/Me provisions of an Act pgssed' at t/ie'
last Session of Parliament, intituled, "An Act to provide for con-
structing a navigable Canal between Burlington Bay and Lake
Ontario."

[Passed 19th January, 1824.J

Preauul. W HEREAS an Act vas passed at the last Session of this present
Parliament, intituled, "An Act to provide for making a navigable Canal
between Burlington Bay and Lake Ontario," and providing for a loan of
five thousand pounds, Province currency, to carry the same into effect,
redeeniable in sixteen years, by means of a toll to. be thereon established ;
And wkereas it is found from the experience of the past season, that the
pi-oduce of the said toll will greatly exceed the sum estimated, and enable
the Conmissioners, to be appointed [ virtue of the said Act, to construct
the same on a more extensive scale, and also to reduce the rate of toll
established by the said Act: Be it therefôre enacted by the King's
most Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the
Legislative Council and Assembly of the Province of Upper Canada,.
constituted and assembled by virtne of and under the authority of an Act
passed in the Parliament of Great Britain, intituled, " An Act to repeal
certain parts of an Act passed in the fourteenth year of fis Majesty',s
reign, intituled, 'An Act for making more effectual provision for the
Govern ment of the Province of Qnebec, in North America,' and to make
further provision for the Government of the said Province," and by the
authority of the same, &c;

Receiver General to raise a loan of £3000, in addition to the £5000 authorised by 4 Geo. IV.- ch.9,

uch Commissioners to under the samne regulations: Governor te issue his warrant in favour of the Commnissioners to ber
1 are power to lower the appointed under said Act; How applied,- and accounted for.
rate of toil;
Such ahatenent not to
leave a les,- suta 1.111111
w pay te inere"tof Il. [Repealed by Il Geo. V. Chap 2]
the sutm bor rowed, and
redect the principal

Slyars Ill.- And be it furtier enacted biy, /je -authori'y aforesaid, hat tie
Commissioflers sa
lIve fullpower toike Cominissioners, so to be appointed,,shall have fullIpower and authority to
ti f °t make such ruiles and regulations asto them; may seem meet, regulaing

the passing of. vessels, boats,graftsand craft, into-and ,hrough thensaid
Canal, and to alter andîaend the same from, time to time as theyniaY-

Copy of stch regulation deem proper; and also regulating the discharging of ballast, a well within
te b affieuin netIsse' Burlington Bay ainLake Ontarioadjacent thereto; a copy of' which
thon three publie places,' 

.. . Ï1near Burlington Bay; regulations the said Commissionerss hall cause to-be stuck upin not less.
Persans inuringing dem- than thr.ee public places adjacent to Enrlington Bay and should any
(on te Cath otwtttcs) ,1I
convicted before a Justiceperson or persons, masters of vesselSor others, evader or nfrDnge ,such
cccdiigE5; rules or regulations, they and each of them shall, on conviction thereof,.

upon the oath of one or more credible' witness or witnesses, before one
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or more Justice or Justices of the Peace, jpay a fi.ne ;not exceeding the
sun of five pounds for eac'hoffence, and in default of payment thereofor i derant,tobe

piprisoned 20 days,
shall be confined in the common Gaolof the District for, the ;periodý ofu'less tiefneand costs

twenty days, unless said fine and reasonable costs, to be fixed by the bepaud,

said Justice or Justices, thereon accruing, are sooner paid the said fine, s ta itrrng

so to be levied, to be transnitted by the Justice or Justicesirnposing the Generaleverysix

sanie to Ilis Majesty's Receiver General of this Province, once in every
six months, to be by him applied to the gencral purposes of this Province; Row applied;

and accounted for to lis Majesty through the Lords Commissioners ofondaccountedfor.
His Treasury, for the time being, in such imanner and form as His
Majesty may be pleased to direct.

IV. And be itfarther enacted by the auttority aforesaid, That if at any Su a
time atter the passing of this Act, Hlis Majesty's Government should think tarenthnalrse

fit to aid in making the said Canal upon a scale to admit vessels of ivar, as ditvesslsofwar;

it shal be the duty of the Commissioners, to be appointed by virtue of the TheConimissioners

before recited Act, to cause the same to b constructed on an enlarged elargedin proportion

scale, equal to the sum which may be so provided, the same to be con- ted fo,

tracted for in the same manner and conditions as is directed by the said Chap.&.

Act.

V. And be itfurther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That nothing No boat &c.betongin

in this Act or in the before recited Act contained, shal extend or be con- iy"ig

strued to extend to authorise the levying any toil or dues uponany vessel, °"-
boat, or other craft or property belonging to His Nlajesty, His Heirs or
Successors, passing through or into the said Canal.

VI. And be itfurther enacted by tie authority aforesaid, That so much
of the ninth section of the said Act, passed in the fourth year of His
present Majesty's reign, as respects the dimensions of thé .proposed
Canal, shall be and the same is hereby repealed; and that the said
proposed Canal shall not contain less than twelve feet depth of water,
nor be less than seventy-two feet in width at the top: Provided never-
theless, that the said Commissioners, so to be appointed, shail notcon-
tract for any part of the said work unless the whole is contracted for to
be done, on the scale herein mentioned, for the said -sum, of eight thousand
pounds.

9th Sec. 4 Geo 4, Ch. 8,
as respects dimiensions
of proposedl Canial
repealed;

Canal not to bc les thon
]! fiet deep, nd -°2 oide

comnissioliers ilot to
exceed tise suas of EOOO.
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8th Geo. IV. Chap. 19.
AN ACT toprovide for a further survey of the works done at the

Burlington Bay Canal, and also to aford further aid to complete
the same.

[PassCd 17th February, 1827.]

Preamble; Certain surveys and estimates required to be made of the work in progress at Burlington
Bay; A sum. not exceeding £8000 to be raised by loan, upon debenture, for completing the work.
2. Debentnres how to be made and issued. 3. Debentures charged on the Provincial Revenues.
4. Debentures nay be called in, upon six months' notice; And if not presented. interest shall cease
thencforward to accrue. 5. General provisions respecting debentures; Forgery. 6. No deduction
to be made for poundage to Ihe Receiver General. 7. The Governor to appoint a competent Civil
Engincer to superintend the work. 8. Moneys appropriated by this Act shall be paid into the Bank
of Upper Canada, on account of the Commissioners, and paid by them to the Contractor, upon the
Engineer's estiinate of work donc. 9. Estimate of the work now done to be made on oath, and also
of the cost of completing the work; Contractor to be renunerated for any excess of that estimate
above the suin receivrd; Sums now in the hands of the Comnissioners to be paid over immediately
to the Contractor. 10. Security to be taken from the Contractor before further moneys are to be
paid for work remaining to be done. 11. loneys paid under this Act, how to be accounted for.

9th Geo, IV. Chap. 12.
AN AC T to provide for the valuation: of the labour and materials

applied in constructing the Harbour at Burlington Bay, and for
other purposes relating to the said Harbour.

[Passed 25th March, 1828.]

Preamble; Arbitrators to be appointed for estimating the actual value of the labour and materials
employed in making the harbour at Burlington Bay; Power and duties of such Arbitrators.

1I. Provision in case default shall be made in choosing a third Arbitrator.

III. Oath to be taken by the Arbitrators.

IV. Sum awarded tu be paid by the Commissioners out of moneys heretofore granted for making
the said harbour ; Award to be made on or before Ist June next.

V. Sum awarded shall not exceed the balance remaining at the time of the award in the hands of
the Commissioners unexpended. (See 1 Wm. 4, Chap. 20)

VI. Compensation to be made to the Arbitrators for their time and trouble.

Alterationinthetonnage] VII. And wlereas the rates of toll and tonnage duty to be levied at
duty onvessels; the said Canal, require to be in some respects altered, Be it therefore

further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That so much of an Act passed
in the fourth year of His Majesty's reign, intituled, " An Act to provide.
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for constructing a navigable Canal between Burlington Bay and Lake
Ontario," as enacts that boats or craft under five tons 'each shall pay a
toll or due of five shillings sterling, and that vessels over five tons shall
pay one shilling and three pence sterling, per ton measurement, shall be
and the sane is hereby repealed ; and that the tolls or dues chargeable
upon vessels, boats or craft, shall be as follow, that is to say: upon all
vessels or boats under ten tons burthen, the sumi of two shillings and six-
pence, and upon all vessels over ten tons burthen, the suai of one shilling
per ton upon all cargo contained in them, which shall be declared upon
cath to be intended to be unladen at the Harboùr or elsewhere in Bur-
lington Bay: Provided always, that no vessel exceeding fifty tons in
burtheu shall pay a less toll than ten shillings.

VIII. [Repealed by 11 Geo. IV. Chap. 12.

Rate5 of tonnage duty.

l °ica .° or other gr.in
to pay Uid. per bushol.

IX. And be it further enacted by the authority oforesaid, That so much
of the above reci'ed Act as provides that the tolls and dues thereby
imposed shall be charged in sterling money shall be repealed, and that
the sarne sums therein mentioned, as well as the tolls and dues hereby
imposed, shall be considered to be and shall be charged in lawful cur-
rency of this Province.

roua to be charged in
Provincia Currency,
and flot in Sterling.

lith Geo. IV. Chap. 12.
AN AC T to aford further aid to complete the Burlington Bay Canal,

and for other purposes relative to the said Canal.

{Passed 6th March, 1830.]

W HÉREAS since the opening of the navigation of the Burlington
Canal, great and manifest advantages have been derived by the Province Pea,.le.

from that work : And whereas its completion would open one of the
most spacions Harbours on Lake Ontario, afford a safe and commodious
wintering place to vessels navigating that Lake, at all times free from
ice, and give increased energy to the agricultural and commercial
interests of the Province: And whereas the rates and tolls now Ievied
and collected on the said Canal aregneally considered too high: And
whereas, from the experience cf the twio at yeaisthere is goodreason
to expect that, although a moderate reductionrw áde intheaid
rates and tolls, a sum Would be .realized, annually, suffcientin amount
to pay the annual interestríd gradàaly te liq-dtte rtrincipalcf
any loan that might be found necessary, inord ertecompletehie sid
navigation :-Be it therefoe enatedbythe Kiïg'smosEcenllent
Majesty, by and with the adviëë ard consent ofth'e Legislative Cou ncil

CANALS.
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and Assenbly of the Province of Upper Canada, constituted and
assembled by virtue of and uider the authority of an Act passed in the
Parliament of Great Britain, intituled, " An Act to repeal certain parts
of an Act passed in the fourtcenth year of His Majesty's reign, intituled,

An Act for nnking more effectual provision for the Government of the
Province of Qvuebec, in North America,' and to make further provision
for the Goveriment of the said Province," and by the authority of the
same, That from and afer the passing of this Act, the second clause of
an Act passed in the fourth Session of the eighth larliarment of this
Province, intituled, 4 AÏ Act to anend and extend the provisions of an
Act passed in the last Session of Parliament, intitutled, ' An Act to
provide for constructing a navigiblc Canal between Burlington Bay and
Lake Ontario ;"' and the cighth clause of an Act passed in the fourth
Session of the ninth Parliament, intituled, ' An Act to provide for the
valuation of the labour and niaterials applied in constructing the Harbour
at Burliigton Bay, and for other purposes relating to the said Harbour,"
shall be, and the same are hereby repealed.

Il. And be it.further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That instead
of the toits and dues enumerated in a scleduile annexed to and authorised
to be levied and collected by virtue of the provisions of an Act passed in
the third Session of the eighîth Parliament of this Province, intituled,
"An Act to provide for constructing a navigable Canal between Burlington
Bay and Lake Onitario," the tolis and dues enumerated in the following
schedule shall bc levied and collected on the said Canal, and continued
until suzch time as thé loan hercinafter âùthorised to be raised for the
completion of the saie, and also the interest on the said loan, shall have
been repaid : Prorided'always, that the said tolls and dues autho'rised.to
bc levied and collected by virtue of this Act, shall continue to be so
levied and collected after the said loan and interest shall have been re-
paid, and until a furthzur sui, sufficient in amount to repay all moneys that
have been advanced by this Province for the use of the said Canal, shall
have been also raised and collected, and paid into the 1rovincial Treasury;
and that nothing in this Act containsed shall b implied to repeal or sus-
pend the operation of the seventh clause of an Act passed in' the fourth
Session of the last Parliament, intituted, "An Act to- provide for the
valuation of the labour and materials applied in constructing the Harbour
at Burlington Bay and for other purposes relating to the said Harbour

SCHEDULE of toils and rates payable under the authority of thisAct:

Sai.t -and plaster of Paris, per.barrel, six penice cturrency.; flour, per
barre], four.pence half-penny; wheat and pease, per bushel, three
farthings,; beef, pork, butter, lard, whiskey, bees-wax, and herrings, per
barre), nine pence; beef, pork, butter, lard, whiskey, bees-vax, and
herrings, per keg, four pence half-penny; ploughs, each, four pence h1f-
penny; shingles, per M.,two pence; dry-goods, per cwt. five penpce ;
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oil, per barrel, one shilling; ashes, per barrel, one shilling and three
pence ; boards, per hundred pieces, one shilling and three pence; staves,
standard, per M. ten shillings.

11I. And be itfurther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That apples, ;rtio te too b

cider, potatocs, and ail other roots, vegetables and fruits, and also all vegetable,.
articles not enumerated to pay in proportion to the above rates, shall be
subject to such touls and dues as may be established by the Commission-
ers appointed by virtue of this Act.

Toils not to bo lowered

IV. (Repealed by 2 Wm. IV. Chap 26. until ban and interestY paid off.

V. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That it shall tD bc rges by

and may be lawful for the Governor, Lieutenant Governor, or Person
Administering the Government of this Province, to authorise and direct
the Recciver General to raise by loan, at a rate of interest not exceeding
six per centum per annum, and as much lower as can be obtained, from
any person or persons, body politic or corporate, who may be willing to
advance the same upon the credit of the Government bills or debentures
authorised to bc issued as hereinafter mentioned, such sums, not exceeding
ii the whole five thousand pounds, as may be required to complete the
works and navigation of the said Canal.

VI. Receiver General to issue Debentures

VII. Debentures chargeable on the tolls 6f the Canal.

VIII. Tolls to be applied to the redemption of-the debt; Conectr af tòlls to receiè per centage.

IX. Provisions contained in 7Cea.IV. Ch. 20 respecting the istagingDebeitttes, tabe applicable to

Debentures issued under the authority;of this Act.

X. No poundage to be paid to the Receiver Geeneral.

XI. And be itfurther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That William cammissioner,

Chisholm, Alexander Brown, John Aikm an, Joshua Freeman, Askel " '
Davis, William Applegarth, and William B. Skeldon, be Commissioners Duties of Commisajouers;

for the purpose of receiving plans, tenders and estimates, and of contract- (ea

ing for and superintending the workland, labour necessary to be doneand W4, Chap. 26;

performed in order to complete¿,secure, and makeý permnanent, the Bur-
lington Cahal,%with the banks;piersand excavations thereof;Wand to
them shall be paid, in dischage:'uàh warran or warrantas»shal be
issued for that purpose by the Governor, Lieutenant Governor, or Person
Administering the Governmentôf this Provincehe ,sumseuiii.ed to be
expended by the authority of thisActfor:thepurpose of completing the
said Canal: Provided alway, thatithesums so applied shal be acounted
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for to His Majesty through the Lords Commissioners of His Majesty's
Treasury, in such manner and form as His Majesty shall be pleased to
direct ; and that if any of the persons hereby nominated and appointed
Commissioners shall die, or refuse to act as such Commissioner under
the authority of this Act, it shall be in the power of the Governor,
Lieutenant Governor, or Person Administering the Government, to
appoint another Commissioner or Commissioners in the place of hin or
them who shall die or refuse to act, as aforesaid.

XII. warrants to be issued for the payment of Debentures, which are to be cancelled when paid.

XIII. Specifications to be prepared, and work to be let out by public tenders.

XIV. Security to be given for its completion; commissioners to draw upon the Receiver Generai
for money to pay contracts.

XV. Arbitrators to be named in each contract, to whom ail disputes respecting its fufiliment shan
be referred.

XVI. Commissioners may adjourn their meetings, and appoint a President; coinmissioners may
smake contracts for repairs; Each Commissioner to attend in succession the daily progress of the
vork.

XVII. Commissioners to account with the Receiver General on first January in each year, for ail
moneys received.

XVIII. Commissioners to make an annual report of their transactions to the Lieutenant Governor.

commimioners to appoint XIX. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, Tlhat the
aSuperintendent; said Commissioners shail appoint a fit and discreet person as Superin-

tendent of Works, with a moderate annual recompense; whose duty it
lis duty- shall be to attend constantly at the Canal, to see that the piers are filled

with a suitable quality of stone, the piles properly driven, the excavation
carried to the proper vidth and depth, and the work done and performed
in ail respects according to contract; and the Superintendent shall also
act as Secretary to the Board of Commissioners, and keep a book. or
books, in which their meetings and adjournments, and ail their trans-
actions in the business of the Canal shall -be duly entered, and in which
ail receipts and expenditures of money shal be set down; and no account
shall be paid by any, officer or servant employed on the Canal until the
same shah have been regularly inspected and audited by the Board ; and
it shall be the duty of the Superintendent to file aind preserve the accounts
that are thus audited, and~ they shall be transmîitted to the Receiver
General by the Commissioners, at the period of annual settlement, for
the inspection of the Legislature, if required.

conector of tois May XX. And, be it further -enacted by the authority aforesaid, That it
appinta Deputy' shall and may be lawful for the Collector of the said tolls and dues

imposed by virtue of this Act, to appoint a Deputy to collect the same-
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XXI. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the 4 Geo 4, chap. , Sm 9,

ninth clause of an Act passed:in the third session of the eighth Parliament [Adaee 4 go4, 4. 16,

of this Province, intituled, "An Act to provide for constructing a navigable 6

Canal between Burlington Bay and Lake Ontario," shall be and the same
is hereby repealed.

11th Wm. IV. Chap. 27.

AN ACT to reimburse 'the onourable John Henry Dunn, for moneys
advanced by him to the Commissioners for the Burlington Bay
Canal.

[Passed 6th March, 1830.]

Preamble; £656 17s. granted to His Majesty to miake good that sumn advanced by the Receiver
General. 2. How accounted for.

2nd Wm. IV. Chap. 26.

AN AC T granting to Ris Majesty a sum of money to be expended in
the conpletion of the Burlington Bay Canal, and to defray the
expenses thereof.

[Passed 28th January, 1832.]

Preamble; £2478 granted to His Majesty for the completion of the Burlington Bay Canal.

. Commissioners appointed.

. Money to be accounted for through the Lords of the Treasury; Vacancies how filled up.

IV. An3 be itfurther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That from and
after the passing of this Act the fourth clause of an Act ofthe Parliament of Sec. 11,

of this Province, passed in the eleventh year of HisltefMajesty's reign,
intituled, "in Act to afford:further aid t6 coqiplete'vhe Burigton Bay
Canal, and for other purposesr relative to the aidCanal," whièh provides
that the rates, tolls and dues, authorised to be levied, ad collected nder
authority of the said ct h o ofsto fv shu d hal ý6tbe, 19we4 ,,il~ t he, >ano the
sum of five t ousand;p unds, -ancd,thei1nterest thereon;sha11 have beei
paidto the personor prsonys yhoN ight a4ance the same onthejsecurity
of the said, rates, tolls and dues,; and alsso much of the eleyenthclause
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of the said Act as relates to certain persons therein named to be Commis-
sioners for carrying the provisions of the said Act into effect, shall be and
the same is hereby repealed..

V. £337 14s. 2d. to be paid to W. J. Kerr, Esq.

7th Wm. IV. Cbap. 91.
AiV ACT granting a saUn of monei to complete the Burlington Bay Cana4.

and for other purposes therein mentioned.

[Passed 4th March, 1837.]

Preamble; £5000 granted. 2. To be advanced on warrants issued by Governor; and accounted for
through Lords of the Treasury. 3. Accounts in detail to be rendered. 4. No mooney to be advanced
until proposed works and improvements have beenreported upon by competent Engineer; Governor
tu appoint two additional Commnissioners

[SEE STATUTES oF CANADA,.4 & 5., VIcToRIk,. CHAPs. 28 & 38.]:

4th Geo. IV. Chap. 17.
AN A CT to Incorporate certait persons thèrein mentioned, under the styl-

and title of , the Welland Canal Company."

[Passed January 19th, 1824.]

eoceain W HEREAS George Keefer, Thomas Merritt, George Adams, William,
persona to be incorpo-
ratc °; Chisholm, Joseph Smith, Paul Shipman, John Decow, William Hamilton;
[Sec 6 Geo 4, Ch.2; Merritt, and others, have petitioned ta be incorporated for the purposes
7 Geo 4,Chs. 19 & 20;
8°4,;s " 2 of this Act: Be it therefore enacted by the King's most Excellent Majesty,.10 Geo 4, Ch. 9 ;

Go4, CIt.; by and with the advice and.consent of the Legislative Council VdAssem-1 Wm 4, Chap. 17; c~LL Poic
2m A, h. 1; y ofthe Province of Upper Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue
3 Wn 4,'C7iàji.54.; ' te ~ o

e Wn4, CpaO.22&39; of and under-the autlority of an Act passed in the Parliament of Great
6 Wm 4, Chap. 34 Britain, intituled, ,An Act to repeal certain parts of an Act passed in the,

Victoria Chp.28; fourteenth year of His Majesty' reign, intituled ' An Act f6r making.
more effectuai provision for the Government of the Province of Quebec,
in North America,' and to make further provision. for the Government of
the said Province," and by the authority of the same, That the said George

Cop nytobecalled the Keefer, Thomas Merritt, George Adams, William Chisholm, Joseph Smith,
Well ad Cana Company. PauÌ Shipman, John Decow, and William Hamilton Merritt,. or either of

thern, .together with al such, persons- as-shall become Stockhoide- ofdthe

Statutes, of Upper Canad'a.136
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Company hereinafter mentioned, shall be and are hereby ordained, con-
stituted and declared toi be, a body corporate and politic, in fact and bv
the name of " the Welland Canal, Company ;" and by that name they and
their successors shall and may have continued succession; and by such
naine shall be capable of contracting and being contracted with, of suing
and being sued, pleading and being impleaded, answering and being
answered unto, in all courts and places whatsoever, in ail manner of
actions, suits, complaints, matters and causes whatsoever; and that they
and their successors may and shall have a common seal, and may change
and alter the same at their will and pleasure; and also that they and their
successors, by the same name of "the Welland Canal Company," shall
be in law capable of purchasing, having and holding, to them and their
successors, any estate, real, personal or mixed, toi and for the' use of the
said Company, and of letting, conveying, or otherwise departing there-
with, for the benefit and on account of the said Company, from time to
time, as they shall deem necessary or expedient.

Il. And, be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the Director ofrsaid

Directors of the Welland Canal Company, shall have full power and surve;yecyuntry °
authority to explore the country lying between the River Welland; ina Lake Otriea

the District of Niagara, and Lake Ontario, and between the said River said River and the Ouse

Welland and the Grand River, or Ouse, in the said District; and to To have and hold the
designate and establish, and for the said Company to take, appropriate, Une, &oftwoinend

have and hold, to and for the use of them and their successors, the fine Locks, &c.

and boundaries of two intended Canals, with thei.r necessary locks,
towing-paths, basons, and rail-ways, the one to- co'nnect the River Welland
with Lake Ontario, and the other to connect the River Welland with the
said Grand River, as near the- mouth as practicable ; and also to select nonent sit;st,
such convenient sites fbr such and so- many mills, manufactories, wa-re-h;e;teanetfor
houses and other erections, as may be required by the said Company "use of the Company,

for the purposes thereof, and to purchase the same to and for the- use of
thie said Company: Provided always, that nothing herein-before COn- Noperson compeled by

tained shall extend, or be. construed to, extend, to compel the owner or si,^¿&;°s" "*
owners of any mill-seat to- sell, convey, or otherwise depart with the [Se 7 Geo 4, Chap. 19,

same to the said Company:: Provided also, that the owner or owners of -rownerormausing
any mill-seat or mill-seats, using any additional supply of water broug.ht ""t rdition % Supp y of

thereto by the said Canal, shal pay a reasonable compensation therefor 2" °rca.onablo'

to the said Company, to;be determined. as hereinafter provided for deter- e 7'm
4

, Ohap.92,

mining any darnage done to property by the said Company.

II. And be it fùrther enacted by t4e auM'ority aforesaidThat it shah l
and may be lawfu'l for the said Company,. and they are hereb'yauthorised.ame'g%& roudn
and enpowered-,, from and' after the passing of this Act eto'supply the said Yards therefro, (exccpt

Canal, whilst makig and when made, with water fromi al such brooks men
springs, streams, water-courses, hollows, or other repositories of water, as o
shallkbe>'found in making' the said. Canal,, or within the distance of one
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thousaid yards, (except as herein-before or hereinafter mentioned). from

fEierc in one any part of the said Canal, or from any reservoir or reservoirs to be made
or more rservoirs i"d for supplying the said Canal with water; and the said Company are
Canal hiti wazer; hereby aiso authorised and empowered, by themselves and their deputies,

agents, servants and workmen, to make one or more reservoir or reser-
vOirs, and such or so many feeders, tunnels and aqueducts, for supplying
the said reservoirs and Canal with water, and conveying water from any
such reservoir or reservoirs to the said Canal, as to them shall seen
necessary and proper, (excepting as hereinafter or above mentioned;)

Forhispurposirny and for the purposes aforesaid, the said Company, and their agents, ser-
ajesty or other piersonis,vants and workmen, are hereby authorised and empowered to enter iuto

(ecept as provided for) .
ehsy îhiuk ecryfor and upon the lands and grounds of or belonging to the King's Majesty,

naking Canal and His ieirs or Successors, or to any other person or persons, bodies, pohitic
reser'.osrs,&C

or corporate, (excepting as is herein-before provided,) and to survey and
And such matters, &c. take levels of the same, or any part thereof; and to set out and ascertain

S°-c such parts thereof as they shall think necessary and proper for making
the said Cariai, and any such reservoir or reservoirs, feeders, tunnels and
aqueducts, and all such other matters and conveniences as they shall think
proper and necessary for making, effecting, preserving, improving, com-

Mny ¡sars. d ,g, &c. carry pletina and usina in the said intended navigation; and also to bore, dig,ftway, lind Icty rsbtsih, tbb rag
sos!, Clay, Stone, &c.
for als°"g suc Canal, cut, trench, remove, take, carry away, and lay earth, soi], Clay, stone,

". o °s ti""gr rubbish, trees, roots of trees, beds of gravel or sand, or any other matter
or things which may be dug or got in the making of the said Canal, or in
making of any reservoir or reservoirs, feeders or aqueducts, or out of any
lands or grounds of any person or persons adjoining or laying contiguous
thereto, and w'hich may be proper, requisite or convenient, for carrying
on, continuing or repairing the said Canal, or other the said works, or
which may hinder, prevent or obstruct, the making, using, completing or

orc n " mi naintaining the saine; and also to make, build, erect and set up, in and
Bridges, Tunnels, &c; upon the said Canal, or upon the lands adjoining or near ta the same,

such and so many bridges, tunnels, aqueducts, sluices, locks, wears, pens
for water, tanks, reservoirs, drains, wharves, quays, landing-places, and
other works, ways, roads and conveniences, as the said Conpany shall
think requisite and convenient for the purposes of the said navigation;

Ilay from.tinme otinte and also from time to time to alter, repair, amend, widen or eniarge the
alter, repair, &c. if
secessary saine, or any other of the conveniences above mentioned, as well for car-

rying or conveying g oods, commodities, timber, and other things, to and
from the said Canal, as for the carrying or conveying of all manner of
materials necessarv for making, erecting, furnishing, altering, repairing,
anending, widening or enlarging the works of and belonging to the said

May plnce. wssrk &c. ina- navigation; and also place, lav, work and manufacture, the said materials
tennais, on groundts

d n on the grounds near to the place or places where the said works or any
of them are or shall be intended to be made, erected, repaired or done,
and to build and construct the several locks, bridges, works and erections,

NIayrepairandalter belonging thereto; and. alsO tao make, maintain, repair and alter,. any
fences fences or passages, over, -under, or thtough the said Canal, or the ,reseg
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voirs and tunnels, aqueducts, passages, gutters, water-courses and sluices,
respectively, which shall communicate therewith; and also to make, set
up and appoint, drawing-boats, barges, vessels or rafts, passing in, through, a
along or upon the said Canas, as they the said Company shall think 'ad "îaî;

ý 1fay constrîîct and iceep-
convenient; and to construct, erect, and keep in repair, any piers, arches, i repair, >iers, arches,

or other works, in, upon, and across any rivers or brooks, for making, :"
using, naintaining and repairing the said Canal, and the towing-paths on (a"al and towingpath,

the sides thereof; and also to construct, rake and do, all other matters Llnig° aecesary and

and things which' they shall think necessary and convenient for the oni" forthe pur-

making, effecting, preserving, improving, completing and using the said
Canal, in pursuance and within the true meaning of this Act; they, thes pos"ble, aninaking

said Commissioners, doing as little damage as may be ini the execution of hei r

the several powers to them hereby granted, and making satisfaction, in
manner hereinafter mentioned, for all damages to be sustained by the
owner or occupiers of such lands, tenements or hereditaments: Provided, ot to take away huy
that nothing in this Act contained shall extend or be construed to extend waterfbeo"ging oany

to authorise the said Company to divert or take away, for the use of the c"sêunt o"ne &c.

said Canal, the water of any stream or river, so as to injure any mills
within the limits of the said intended Canal, without the consent of the
owner or owners thereof.

IV. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That should shouldowners ofmiii

the owner or owners, occupier or occupiers, of any iill-seats on the line Caaalor within five
hundred vards thereof,of the said Canal, or withn five hundred yards thereof, consider the same c°nider itename.insured,

1 ~or value dimmiished, fro.t
in any manner injured, or the value thereof i any way depreciated, from rival estabishments, or

the erection of rival establishments, or from any other cause growing out theCompany reqired t-
.D .O .purchase the same atof the cutting and making the said Canal, and for the compensation of fairvaluation,to e

. ..ascertained by Arb)itratorj--
which no provision is made in this Act, it shall and may be lawful for the ashereinafter provided;

said Company, and they are hereby required to purchase the' sanie at a
fair valuation, founded on an average of former years, to be ascertainedi
by arbitrators, as hereinafter provided to ascertain the value of lands and
tenements to be puréhased, or the anount of damages in any case sus-
tained: Provided always, that nothing herein contained shail extend or be notto compel any

construed to extend to compel the said owner or owners, occupier or seati

occupiers of any such mill-seats, to sell, convey, or otherwise dispose of
the samne to the said Company.

V. And be it further enacted by thé aùthority aforesaid, T lat it sh ail copae in Making
and may be lawful for the said Company,.in constructi ng and rakin g niave tako ain
the said Canal from Lake Ontaï·oto the River Wellandand from Ghe "ndr Wa

said Grand River to the River Wellandàtatake and appropriate for the
use of the said Canal, as much water as they may find riecessair' fror
out of thë Niagara River, the said Grand River, and River Welland 3 erec a i
and it shall be lawful fbr the said Company to erect atthemouth of the t

River Welland apier, and at the points of departure of the said Canal
from the said Grand River, and fromý'the River Welland, and at the
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place of its termination at Lake Ontario, such and so many wharves,
quays, piers, forebays, locks and other erections, as may be necessary for
the use of the said Company and the purposes of transport on the said
Canal: Provided aleays, that no such erection, work, or device of the
said Company, shall obstruct the navigation of the said River Welland,
or the said Grand River, or in any manner prejudice any establishment,
work or depot, of or for the use of the Royal Navy, or other department
of the public service, now formed and situate at or near the mouth of the
Grand River or River Welland, or upon the banks thereof, or be placed
on any ground more than one hundred yards distant from such points of
departure and termination, as aforesaid; and that the powers of obtaining
any land for that purpose shall be governed by the provisions herein
contained.

VI. And be itfurther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That after any
lands or grounds shall be set out and ascertained to be necessar for
making and completing the said Canal, and other purposes and conveni-
ences herei-before mentioned, it shall and nay be lawful for ail bodies
politic, communities, corporations, aggregate or sole guardians, and all
other trustees whomsoever, not only for and on behalf of themselves, their
heirs and successors, but also for and in behalf of those whomit they repre-
sent, whether infants, lunatics, idiots, femmes coverts, or other person or
persons, who are or shall be possessed. of or interested in any lands or
grounds which shall be set out and ascertained, as aforesaid, to contract
for, sell and convey, unto the said Company, all or any part of such lands
or grounds which shall from time to time be set out and ascertained, as
aforesaid; and that all such contracts, agreements and sales, shall be valid
and effectual in law to al] intents and purposes whatsoever, any law,
statute or usage, to the contrary thereof in any wise notwithstanding;
and the amount thereof shall be established in the manner hereinafter
mentioned for the determination of the value of lands or other tenements
to be purchased by the said Company, and of the amount of damages
committed thereby.

VII. And be it further enacted by/ the authority aforesaid, That the
Directors of the said Company shall be and the same are hereby
empowered to contract, compound, compromise and agree, with the
owners and occupiers of any land, through or upon which they may
determine to cut and construct the said intended Canal, with ail necessary
and convenient locks, towing-paihs, rail-ways, and other erections and
constructions contemplated by this Act, to be cut, erected, constructed
and built, either for the absolute purchase of so much of the said land as
they shall require for the purposes of the said Company, or. for the
damages which he, she or they, shall and may be entitled to recover from
the said Company, in consequence of the said intended Canal, lockg,
towing-paths, rail-ways, and other constructions and erections, being cut
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and constructed in and upon bis, her or their, respective lands; and in
case of any disagreement between the said Directors and the owner or in case ofrdisagreement,

owners, occupier or occupiers, aforesaid, it shall and may be lawful from 'Arbitrators, Who, toge.

time to time, as often as the said Directors shall think fit, for each owner bahot,"hy saidArbtras,

or occupier so disagreeing with the said Directors, either upon the value " he ar° o be

of the lands and tenements proposed to be purchased, or upon*the amount padbythecompanly;

of damages to be paid to them, as aforesaid, to nominate and appoint one
inditferent person, and for the said Directors to nominate and appoint an
equal number of indifferent persons, Who, together with one other person
to be elected by ballot by the said persons so named, shall be arbitrators
to award, determine, adjudge and order, the respective sums of money
which the said Company shall pay to the respective persons entitled to
receive the same, the award of a najority of whoin shall be final; and
the said arbitrators shall and they are hereby required to attend at someAritrators tedattend

convenient place in the vicinity of the route of the said intended Canal, e

to be appointed by the said Directors, withiri eight days after notice be todecide;
given them by the said Directors for that purpose, then and there to
arbitrate, award, adjudge and determine, such matters and things as shall
be submitted to their consideration by the parties interested ; and that y a Justice 'rîhe Pence

each arbitrator shall be sworn before some one of His Majesty's Justices welland truly;
in *1 N Arbitretor conmpcUcdof the Peace in and for the said District, any ofi whom may be required tîend ifeocresidisl

to attend the said meeting for that purpose, well and truly to assess the Pin fift ilf

damages between the parties, according to the best of his judgment: [ 7 0Go4 ,ClilD,

Provided always, that no arbitrator shall be compellable to attend any Ca7.9

such meeting of the arbitrators aforesaid, who shall usually reside more 7" " . 7
than fifty miles from the place of meeting. 3 [lInt 4, ce. 

VIII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That any 1armbs

award made under this Act shall be subject to be set.aside on application by teCurtof

to the Court of' King's Bench, in the same manner and on the sane as urdiiary aubiision;

grounds as in ordinary cases of submission by the parties, in wbich case
a reference may be again made to arbitrators, as herein-before provided. 2

IX. Provided always, and be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, Property ofthe Indiansto

That if any part of the said Canal shall pass through any tract of land in as"oier '"udduals;
the possession of any tribe or tribes of Indians in this Province, or if any
act occasioning damage to. their property or their possessions shall be
done under the authority of this Act, compensation shall be made to them
therefor in the same manner as is provided with respect to the property,
possessions or rights of other ind ividuals; and that, in any arbitration ArIbitratoron their pare

required for setling the amount of such compensation, the Chief Officer tooffieeroÇtheiyDepart
1 ele ten whoin the sumnthe Indian Department within this .Province is hereby authorised and "arded all b "paid.

required to name an arbitrator On the behalf of the said Indians, and the
amount which shäll be awardeda in any such case shall be paid to the
said Chief Officer of the Indian Department to the use of the said Indians.
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Ifitbeuccessary ocut X. And be il further enacted by the auMhority afoqesaid, That when and
"a¿°y"w2'io""?' ° so. often as it shall be necessary to cut into any highway, in order to con-

zhalI budld a bridge, uetdery
thepeltyofbläor"dayduct the said Canal through the same, the said Company of proprietors
VSe5 15m. 4, chap.24.] shall, within one nonth, cause to be constructed a secure, sufficient, and

commodious bridge, for the passing of carriages, in order to re-establish
the communication between the several parts of such highways, under
the penalty of five pounds currency for each and every day after the
expiration of the said time which the said Company shall neglect'to con-
struct such secure, sufficieint, and commodio.us bridge, as aforesaid.

Any proprietor of land
moay (at his own coiSt>
creet bridges to coniect
bis property, separated;
but ilot Io oIjýCroet Ille
tinvigatioîi more than the
other bridges.
[Sec 5, Ia. 4, chap.24,
secs. 1,'2, 3, 4, 5, 6.1

Any person destroyin-
Ully work crecting 1y thti
A~ct saol pay te ulinmage
auud costs, 10 bec recovere
by sjctiolu or conuuittedl t
tic gaol for a imue lot ex
ccedillg îhirec itonils.

y . .".'»..

XI. [Repealed by 7 Geo. IV. Chap. 19, Sec. 7.

XII. And be it further enacted by the authoritiy'aforesaid, That if any
person or persons shall wilfully, maliciously, or to the prejudice of the
said Company, break, thirow down, damage or destroy, any bank, lock,
gate, sluice, or any works, machine or device, to be erected or made, by
virtue of this Act, or do any other wilful act, hurt or mischief, to disturb,
hinder or prevent, the carrying into execution, or completing, supporting,
or maintaining the said Canal, every such person or persons so offending,
shall forfeit and pay to the said Company the value of the (lamage, proved
by the oath of two or more credible witnesses, to have been done; such
damages, together with costs of suit in that behalf incurred, to be recovered
by action in any Court of law in this Province, having jurisdiction com-
petent to the sane; or in case of default of payment, such offender or
offenders may be committed to the common Gaol, for any time not

, exceeding three months, at the discretion of the Court before which such
offender shall be convicted.

teCati w Ioat, XIII. And be it farther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That if any
timlier, &ILC. auîd ulpof (lue

otc o re"ovi° the person shall float any timber upon the said Canal, or shal suffer themille, si,1iIfrfeit 5-loading of any boat or vessel, or raft, navigating in or upon the said
Canal, so as by such over-loading to obstruct the passage of any other
boat, vessel or raft, and sha not immediately, upon due notice given to
the owner, or person having the care of such boat, vessel or raft, so
obstructing the passage aforesaid, remove the same, so as to make a free
passage for the other boats, vessels or rafts, every such owner or person
floating such timber, or having the care. of such boat, vessel or raft, so
obstructing the passage, as aforesaid, shall forfeit and pay for every such
offence the sum of five pounds, currency;· and if.any person shall throw

Persons throwiieg raei, any ballast, gravel, stones or rubbish, -into any part of the said Canal,
oreit refh" 5.every such person shall, for every such offence, forfeit a sum not

exceeding five pounds, currency ; which said* respective forfeitures shafl
Suel forfeitureahow be paid to the Company, to be by thein applied for the purposes of the
applied. said navigation.
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XIV. And be itfurther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That if any Persans placieg asyl~eenacec. cae ec~iw,~~', J Jvessel, sca5 as t
i lii kobstruct the navigation,

boat, vessel or raft, shall be placed in any part of the said Canal, so as and tiot removing the

to obstruct the navigation thereof, and the person having the care of such g

boat, vessel or raft, shall not immediately, upon the request of any of the

servants of the said Company made for that purpose, remove the same,
he shall, for every such offence, forfeit a penalty of ten shillings, of lawful

money of Upper Canada, for every hour such obstruction shall continue ;
and it shall be lawful for the agents or servants of the said Company to CompanyMay cause such

cause any such boat, vessel or raft, to be unloaded, if necessary, and to anenuvd;u

be removed in such manner as shall be proper for preventing such
obstruction in the navigation ; and to seize and detain such boat, vessel And may detain the

or raft, and the loading thereof, or any part of such loading, until the

charges occasioned by such unloading and removal are paid,; and if any ,ybroat,&o.issunkin

boat or vessel shall be sunk in the said Canal, and the owner or owners, drawingupthesaine,the

or the person or persons having the care of such boat or vessel, shall not, ° tsae

without loss of time, weigh or draw up the sane, it shall be lawful for allexpenses are paid

the agents or servants of the said Company to cause such boat or vessel

to be weighed or drawn up, and to detain and keep the same until pay-
ment be made of all expenses necessarily occasioned thereby,

XV. Provided always, and be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid,0, e a

That it shall and may be lawful to and for the owners and occupiers of any c
ron farm t tha

lands adjoining to the said Canal to use any pleasure-boats, or any boats otherwitlîotthe inter-

upon the said Canal for the purpose of husbandry, or for conveying cattle rc. wthonpany,
from one farm, or part of a farm or lands, to any other farm or lands olocausoutconsenq)
the same owner or occupier, (not passing through any lock without the tSeeGcao.4,ch.2,sec.4.]

consent of the said Company, their successors, or their principal agent
for the time being,) without interruption from the said Company, or
their successors, and without paying any rate or duty for the same, so as

the saie be not made use of for the carriage of any goods, wares or, utnot forthecariageof

merchandize, to market or for sale, or for any person or persons for forthepurposesofgain,

hire, and shall not obstruct or prejudice the navigation of the said navigation.

intended Canal, or the towing paths thereof.

XVI. And whereas it may hereafter happen, from floods or from some etiîe weirs, ood-gates,
•&c. give way, Company,

unexpected. accident, that weirs, flood-gates, dams, banks, reservoirs, or teirservants, etc nay

trenches, or other works of the said navigation, may be damaged' or eel,
i~~ elkl~ L tc. for the purpose of'

destroyed, and the adjacent Iands, or the property thereon thereby m sae,doig
as littie daniage as pos-

damaged, and that it may be necessary that the samie should be inme- uible, niai makingrepa

diately repaired or rebuilt, to prevent further damages, Be it there- esebefotomentioned.

fore firther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That when and so often
as any such case may happen, it shall be lawful for the said Company,
from time to time, or for their or any of their servants, agents or work-

men, without any delay or interruption from any person or persons
whomsoever, to enter into any lands, grounds or hereditaments, adjoin-
ing or near to the said intended Canal, or branches, reservoirs or trenches,
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or any of them. (not being an orchard, garden or yard,) and to dig for,
work, get, and carry away and use, all such stones, gravel and other
materials as nay be necessary or proper for the purposes aforesaid,
without anv previous treaty whatsoever with the owner or owners,
occupier or occupiers of, or other person or persons interested in such
andIs, grounds or hereditaments, or any of them, doing as little damage

thereby as the nature of the case will admit of, and making recompense
for such damages to the owners and occupiers of, or other persons
interested in such lands, grounds, property or hereditanents, ýwithin the
space of six calendar months next after the saine shall have been
demanded, for ail damages which shall or may be done by means of such
accident, and neans of the digging for, getting, working, taking, carrying
away, and using such stones, gravel and materials, or any of thei ; which
damages, and the satisfaction and recompense in respect thereof, shall be
settled, adjusted, ascertained and determined, by the ways and means
herein-before described with respect to other damage donc by the
mnaking and completing the said navigation.

Director'. etc. mnycut XVII. Anà be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the
a!nd iigc, said Company shall and may, in such parts of the said Canal as shall not
lands. . be of sufficient breadth for admitting a boat, vessel or raft, to turn about

or lie, or for two boats or other vessels or rafts to pass each other, to
open or cut proper spaces or places in the lands adjoining to the said
Canal, at convenient distances from each other, for the turning, lying,

onommcetig o and passing of any such boat, vessel or raft; and that the said boats,
lsck- alid lie i isei;ces vessels and rafts, being hauled or navigated upon the said Canal, shall,zts ic inijority of Di-

as upon meeting any other boat or vessel, stop at or go back to and lie in
the said places or spaces, in such manner as the said Directors, or the
major part of them, under their hands shall direct and appoint.

Presient, etc. cy regu- XVIII. And be itfurther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That it shall

s Iln 4, ., and nay be lawfuil for the President and Directors of the said Company
e 7soCema to regulate, from time to time, and establish the rates of toit payable by
4 e 5 Vic. chap. 4d.1 persons navigating upon the said Canal ; and the said Company shall

teannually, if required, exhibit an account t either branch of the Legis-
antotitldeccd lature of the tolls collected upon the said Canal, and of the sums ex-
Andofeoods, etc. trans- pended in keeping the sanie in repair; and also of the goods, wares and

merchandize, transported in and along the same: Provided always, that
fýer ive years frorn coin-

îofagatioî, if at any time after the expiration of five years fron the time of the
IleLecislature, if ,hey

depie îu>tonIlîgîi commencement of the navigation upon any part of the said Canal, the
flot an twel Per Legislature shall deem the tolls levied thereon excessive, it shall be

lawful for them to reduce the same to such a standard as they may
think just, so that the same shall not be reduced to a rate which will
produce to the said Company less than twenty per cent on the capital
actually expended in making the said Canal.
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XIX. And be it further'enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the Such Canal frornake

said Company, to entitle themselves to the benefit and advantacres to Wellandr(as;ve;r,to~Mr H. Wclland,) trey b
them granted by this Act, shall and they are hereby required to make cmpleted nveyrs;

and complete the said Canal, rail-way, towing-paths, and other erections (ee,6 Geo.4, iepa-2,

required for the navigation thereof, (as laid down in the report of 7Geo4, c a.19,ee. 1.>

Mr. Hiram Tibbet, Engineer,) from Lake Ontario to the River Welland,
within five years from the date hereof; and from the River Welland to AnrromWelland te
the said Grand River within seven years from the date hereof, so as to ;andRiverinseveu
be navigable for boats, barges and rafts, otherwise this Act, and every Soastobenavigableror
matter and thing herein contained, shall cease, and be utterly nul] and dcrt"er; ro
void: Provided nevertheless, that the said Company shall be entitled to fthecut tothe River

Welland is finished in five
ail the advantages of this Act, inasmuch as relates to the cut ta the yearstheyshalle
River Welland, in case ¶hey complete and finish that part of it within oftisAct,r as

. . .relates to the same.
the time himited by this Act.

XX. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the Afterany part cfth,

said Company shall, at their first general meeting held after any part of canalia fihisaedthe

the Canal shall be finished, ascertain and fix the rates and dues to be Y aiherateof
taken by virtue of this Act; and that it shall and may be lawful for the
Directors of the said Company to alter the said rates at any subsequent Directorsmsy alter the

meeting, after giving three months' public notice of the same; and that a nhste

schedule of rates shall be affixed on the different public places on the sesduletoboafixed in

route of the said Canal. public places.

XXI. And for preventing disputes touching the tonnage of any boat,
barge or other vessel, navigating upon the said Canal, Be it further Porsoe relhsiegîo bava

enacted by the authority aforesaid, that the owner or master of every forfeit 4a.

such boat, barge or vesse], shall permit and suffer every such boat,
barge or vessel, to be gauged or measured; and refusing so to permit
and suffer, shall forfeit and pay the sum of forty shillings, currency; and Company or their toil-

it shall be lawful for the said Company, or their toll-gatherer, or such gatherer, and ownerof.f' boats shall choose-a
person or persons as shall be appointed. by them for that purpose, and persoi toascensintheeaeasUrement of the same,such owner or master, each tO choose one person to measure an( ascer- whosedcisionshalbe

evidesîce orte tonnage in
tain such tonnage, and to mark the sarne on such boat, barge or other nuquestionsaient"the

vessel, which mark shail always be evidence ai the tonnage in ail ques-
tions respec'ting the payment of the aforesaid rates or dues; and if such irthe ownershais reruse

owner or master shall refuse or decline to choose a person in his behalf, chosen°bytheCrpany1 ' yshal ascertain it.
as aforesaid, then the persan appointed by the said Campany, or their
toll-gatherer, shall have alone the power of ascertai g such tonnage.

XXII. Ând be it further enacted by th'ée, authot aforesaid, Tha t aieo
persons whatsoever shall have free liberty to use, vith horses, cattle andi oeof
carriages, the private roads and ways ta bemade as aforesaid, (except "
the towving-paths) for the purpose ai conveying any goods, w.ares mer-
chandize, timber and commodities, whatsoever, to and from the said
Canal; .and also to navigate on the said Caïal with any boatis, barges,
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vessels or rafts, and to use the said wharves and quays for loading and
unloading any goods, wares, merchandize, lumber and commodities; and
also to use the said towing-paths, with horses for drawing and hauling
such boats and vessels, upon payment of such rates or dues as shall be
established by the said Company.

Said dues to be paid to XXII1. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the
liertois. a11a places

wlich the Directr s;h;li said several dues shall be paid to such person or persons, at such place or
appoint, places near to the said Canal, in such manner, and under such regulations,

as the said Directors shall direct or appoint; and in case of denial, or
neglect of paymient of any such rates or dues, or any part thereof, on
demand, to the person or persons appointed to receive the same, as

Maysueforthesame,if aforesaid, the said Company may sue for and recover the same in any
refused; Court having jurisdiction thereof, or the person or persons to whom the
Or detainschvs csaid rates or dues ought to be paid, may, andl he is and they are hereby
untilpaymentthercof. ernpowered to seize and detain such boat, vessel, barge or raft, for or in

respect whereof such rates or dues ought to be paid, and detain the sane
until payment thercof.

Stock of said Compnny
mot to e.cecd£40,oo. XXIV. [Repealed by G Geo. IV. Chap. 2; 4 Wm. IV. Chap. 39.J
Eachsharetobe£12 1Os. XXV. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That each
Number ofshares nlot to.

eed ,. share in the said Company shall be twelve pounds ten shillings, provincial6 e ,caý2.C

( Se-4hp. .2, currencV, and the number of shares shall not exceed Three thousand; and
AndStatutes ofConda, that books of subscription shall be opened in the several assize towns in
4 & p5 Vc.chap. 4) this Province, within two nonths after the passing of this Act, by suchflooks of subscription, Z
within two months, shah person or persons, and under such regulations as the nmjority of the sacldbe opened in ail the J
asize°towne, bysuch petitioners, assenbled at a meeting tocbe called by any one of themi in thepersons and] utlcdr uchi me tnM*jL
rezuiatïocs as the nia- town of Niagara for that purpose, shall direct.
tneet at Niagara, shail
direct.

Persons tking any XXVI. And be it furtheer enacted by the authority aforesaid, That it shall
ber ofshares"(notore and na be lawful for any person or persons, Bis Majesty's subjects, orthan eighiy in first y 1j1I.-.

ceia others, to subscribe for any number of shares, (not exceeding in the first
of aierre acin stance eightv,) the amount whereof shall be due and payable to the

said Companv in the rnanner hereinafter mentioned, that is to say : ten
per cent. on each share so subscribed, shal be payable to the said Com-
pany immediately after the Stockholders shall have elected the nunber

inents ofnotmorethan 10 of Directors hereinafter mentioned; and the rernainder by instalments of
percentas(eDirecors not more than ten per cent. at such periods as the President and Directors,-hall appoint; t r

shall frorn time to time direct and appoint for the payment thereof:
Provided, that. no instalnent shall be called for in less than thirty days
after public notice shall hve been giveri in ail the newspapers in every
District of this Province where any stock shall have been subscribed:

iven inoi thenewspa. Provided always, that if any Stockholder or Stockholders, as aforesaid,
Dtock is subhcribed. shall negleCt or refuse to pay to the said Company the instalment due

on any share or shares held by him, her or them, at the time required
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by law, such Stockholder or Stockholders shall forfeit such share, as Stochlgiders refuineo

afbresaid, with the amount previously paid thereon ; and the share or '°;',"ilth;;; a "are
shares shall be sold by the Directors at publie auction, after havingr given thereoi;u

. Directors may sell the
thirty days notice, and the proceeds thereof, together vith the amountsame atauction,,ad may

previously paid thereon, shall be accounted for and applied in like manner theainount previourdy

as any other funds of the said Company: Provided always, that such ompa'y;
I I o. ~ ' <.' L~amont Thepurbauerasshall pay

purchaser or purchasers shall pay to the said Company the amo int ofieins'tameit required,
the instalment required, over and above the purchase money of the share 'meoitOy,i°ediately, aad

or shares to be purchased by him, ber or them, as aforesaid, immediately '.rere.tcateen.....
after the sale, and before they shall be entitled to a certificate of the
transfer of such share or shares so to be purchased, as aforesaid.

XXVII. And be it furtker enacted by the- authority aforesaid, That if Ifthewole number of

the vhole number of shares shall not be subscribed within two months crihedwihi utwo

after the books of subscription shall have been opened, as aforesaid, then m;sthtrbo®.pessn

and in such case it shall and may be lawful for any former subscriber to c' i

increase his, her or their, subscription ; and that after the first instalment Afterfirst iastaImt

shall have been paid to the said Company, the said shares shall become'harestrasférable;
transferable on the books of the said Company: Provided always,. that UntiltheCanal iscom-
until the said Canal shall be completed from the River Welland to Lake Plete fromiiver Welland

Ontario, no part of the funds paid in shall be applied to any other purposep to s e for

whatsoever; and after the same is completed not more than five thousand Notmor hau 6ovthou-

pounds shall be expended in the erection of rmachinery, until the cut to s;e"non -
the said Grand River is com pleted, and the s'aid Companiy shall proceed ¿an ilashed.

to the completion of the whole with as little delay as possible.

XXVIII. And be il further enacted by the authority afôresaid, That so f

soon as five thousabd pounds shall have been subscribed, it shall and rnayieetingto elect Directors;

be lawful for such subscribers, or any of then, to call a meeting at some
place to be named, (in the town of Niagara,) for the purpose of proceeding
to the election of the number of Directors hereinafter mentioned ; and
such election shall then and there be made by a majority of shares, voted t m

for in manner hereinafter prescribed, in respect of'the annual election of"votdfor

Directors ; and the persons then and there chosen shall be the first Direc- Directors.oeected srail

tors, and be capable of serving until the first Monday ini April suoeeding'lllin"pri,"scc
their election ; and the Directors so chosen, shall as soon as a deposit """a°°°"°"

-'tofiv hun red d eDirectore, so'soan as thcy
amounting to five hundred pounds, upon the shares subscribed, as afore receiv°e5Otocom-

said, shall be paid to the said Directors, commence the business and ""°c°p"""°"
operations of the said Company: Provided always, that no such metheting omeeingofetesub

of the said subscribers shall take place until a notice ispublished 'i ail j'tie asit.

the newspapers in this Province,; at the distance of 'ot less than thirty thenewspapers.

days from the time of such notification.
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The affairs of the Com-

vCDi rectors, ofwhom
one shall bePresident;
Such Directors, etc. how
chosen and clected; The
Directors by ballot to
elcet a President; Two
Directors shall be ineli.
gible the next year.
If more than three elected,th elcto oftoe XX Rep-caIed by 7 Wni. IV. Chap. 9:2.]
the election ofithose Y 1
hîaving fewest 'otes to be
void; The President for
the timte beingz shall
alwas be eigible to the
oflice of Director; If any
Director shall absent him-
self for six mouths fromt
the Province, hi' oflice
bhall be void; Such vacas-
cies how filled up ; A
Director must he a Stock-
hlderofatlcast ten
shares.

Stockholders to have XXX. And be il furither enacted by the authority aforesaid, That each
VOtes 1ccordsg to the ' ~ i1i P

îimber of/ares. Stockholder shall be entitled to a number of votes proportioned to the
(Sete Geo4,chap.2, number of shares which he or she shall have held in his or ber own namesec 14 j

at least three montlhs prior to the time of voting, (except at the first
election) according to the following rates, that is to say : at the rate of
one vote for each share not exceeding four; five votes for six shares; six
votes for eight shares ; seven votes for ten shares, and one vote for everv
five shares above ten.

If Directors notclectedon XXXT. And be it further enacted by the authority afjresaid, That in
hioteropda''cha''c case it should at any time bappen that an election of Directors should not

be made on any day whien pursuant to this Act it ought to have been
But 11.1v Cle thine made, the said Corporation shall not for that cause be deened to be
anyoerdiay, according dissolved, but that it shall and may be lawful on any other day to hold
oand make an election of Directors, in such manner as shall have been

regulated by the laws and ordinances of the said Corporation.

eoedha. XXXII. And be it furtlier enacted b-y the authority aforesaid, T hat it
iiey thinkitadvisable; shal be the duty of the Directors to make half-yearly dividends of so

much of the profits of the said Company as to them, or to the majority of
If required by the Stock- them, shall appear advisable; and that once in every three years, and

tiolders, agencralstate- oftener if thereunto required by a majority of the votes of tbe Stock-
thrcecarrn holders, to be given agreeable to the ratios herein-before established, at a

general meeting to be called for that purpose, an exact and particular
statement shall be rendered of the debts which shall have remained
unpaid after the expiration of the original credit, for a period of treble
the term of that credit, and of the surplus profits, if any, after deducting
losses, dividends, and expenditures.

Directors for the ime
Iseiîg rnvy inake such
lsws as ithcy tii ncces-
sary;

XXXIII. And be itfurther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the
Directors, for the time being, or a major part of them, shall have power
to make and subscribe such rules and regulations as to them shall appear
needful and proper, touching the managenent and disposition of the s* sck,
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property, estate and effects, of the said Corporation, and touching the
duty and conduct of the officers, clerks and servants, employed by the
said Company, and all such other natters as appertain to the business ofA
the said Company; and shall also have power to appoint as many officers, e r &a' wi"å°per
clerks and servants, for carrying on the said business, and with such salaries;

salaries and allowances, as to them shall seem meet Provided, that such Nobylawto bccnntrary
to the laws of thtis Pro-

rules and regulations be not repugnant to the laws of this Province. vince.

XXXIV. And be itfurther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That ever reaurer, yt;, bon
Treasurer, before he enters into the duties of his office, shail giVe bond,
with two or more sureties, in such sum as may be satisfactory to the
Directors, with condition for the faithful discharge of his duty.

XXXV. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That ail The penalties for infrin.
gingsuch bylawsupon

penalties and forfeitures for offences against this Act, or against any rule, rvJices

ordeC or by-law, of the said Company, to be made in pursuance thereof, forshalibe leviedbydistss,

the levying and recovering whereof no particular mode is herein-beforeti u

directed, shall, Ùpon proof of the offences, respectively, before any two
Justices of the Peace for the District of Niagara, either by confession of
the party or parties, or by the oath of one credible witness, (which oath
such Justices are hereby empowered and required to administer without
fee.or reward,) he levied by distress and sale of the goods and chattels of
the parties offending, by warrant under the hand and seaI of such Justices,
(which warrant such Justices are hereby empowered to grant,) and the
overplus, after such ,penalties and forfeitures, and the charges of such
distress and sale are deducted, shall be returned, upon demand, to the
owner or owners of such goods and chattels; and in case such sufficient e

distress cannot be found, or such penalties and forfeitures shall not; he to puyoth

forthwith paid, it shall be lawful for such Justices, by warrant-under their thea i

hands and seals, to ýcause such offender or offenders to be conmitted. to Mtney de;

the common GaolI of the District:of Niagara, there to rermain without bail
or mainprise, for such time as such Justices may direct, .not exceeding
twenty days, unless sucb penalties and forfeitures, and ail reasonable
charges attendingthe sameYrshal be sooner paid and satisfied; aIl which such penaltier,

said penalties:ánd forfeitures,'when levied and satisfied in manner afore-
said, shalibé ýaidx:to the said Conpany, to be by them applied for the
purposes of the said navigation. -

XXXVI. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the Tie Canal nt ta, " '' ý -ýý , ; , ý"--_ , ý ; I, , 1 40yards in breadtb,ý

land and ground to be taken and used for the said Canal, the towing-paths itches,

and the ditches, drains and fences, to separate any sucb towing-patheseo4 e

from the adjoining lands, shaillnot exceedfortv yards in breadth, except
in such places where the said Canal shal be raised higher, or ct above Exceptwhereboatsare

five feet deeper, than the present surface of the land; and in such places tolie andapuseachoher

where it shall be judged necessary for boats, and other vessels and rafts,
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WVitliout the consent of
thio owncrs o df ic laîîd

At he expiration of 30
years, ,ls Mojesty oîay

asnuti n the property of
tue uita, b pavli;tu

the comniiy, tir licir ,
&C. the foul nliocuot cf
their bi)ares. and au
ativance of25 pcr cent;
Andi shall belon; to Ilus
Dlûjcnty iii Uic nîcat of
the compatny, for -1il the
purposcs of this Act.

Ail actions brouglt for
nuy thiluît done n purnîl-noce of tiis Ac, mua bc
irou°at in ix IX1on11s,;

Derdiats oy dcnd t.
genrl issue, nsd give
tUe specuUl unutter ii
evidence;i

If lirougiît aitcr the
expiration of sîx otuntie,
a vcrdict for defeudant.

NoThi Aa tibis Act con-
ltiîed sdm11 tîll'oet Uic
rhtrit of [lin Majesty. or
uîuy otinerpernon. cxccpt
as hUcin providcd.

TJhis Actan public Act.

WELLAND.

to turn, lie, or pass each other, niot more than six.ty-five yarls in breadth
im any of those places, without the consent of the owner or owners of
such land or ground, respectively, under his, her or their band or seal
in writing first had and obtained; nor shall any land or ground be let out,
ascertained, contracted for or sold, for the purpose of making any navi-
gable eut, trench or sluice, to convey goods. or other things to or from
the said Canal without such consent, as aforesaid,. any thing in this Act
contained to the contrary notwithstanding

XXXVII. [Repealed by 6 Geo. 4, Chap. 2,}

XXXVIII. And be it further enactediby the authority aforesaid, That if
any plaint shall be brought or commenced against any person or persons
for any thing done, or to be done, in pursuance of this Act, or in execution
of the powers and authorities; or the orders and directions herein-before
given or granted, every such suit shall be brought or commenced syithin
six calendar months next after' the fact committed,. or in case there shall
be a continuation of damages, then within six calendar months next after
the doing or committing of such damages shall cease, and not afterwards;
and the defendant or defendants in such action or suit shall and may
plead the general issue, and give this Act,. and the special matter in
evidence, at any trial to be had thereon, and that the same was done in
pursuance, and by the authority of this Act; and if it shall appear to be
so doue, or if any action or suit shail be brought after the time herein-
before limited for- bringing the same, then a verdict shall be given for the
defendant.

XXXIX. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid; That
nothing herein contained shall affect in any. manner or way whatsoever
the right of His Majesty, Ris Heirs and Successors, or of any person or
persons, or of any bodies politic or corporate, éxcept as is herein expressly
provided..

XL. And be itfurtther enacted by the authority·aforesaid, That this Act
shall be deemed and taken to be a public Acti and as such:shall be judi-
cially noticed. by all Judges, Justices of' the Peace, and other persons,
without being specially pleaded.
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6tI Geo. IV. Chap. 2.

AN A CT to repeal part of and extend the provisions of an Act passed in the
fourth year of His present Maj est y's reign, intitued', "An Act to
incorporate certain persons therein nentioned, under the style and title
of the Welland Canal Company."

[Passed lath April, 1825.]

W HEREAS it is expedient to repeai part of and amend:an Act passed Preasble.

during the last Session:of the Parliament of this Province, intituled, "An ,4Go 4, Cap. 17, Sec.
24, part of the 25th, and

Act to incorporate certain persons thereirm mentioned, under the style 37th Sec.repeaied;

and title of the Welland Canal Company,;" and to enable the Directors, te°ded t 1600.

thereof to enlarge the dimensions of the said Canal, if they shall think
proper : Be it therefore enacted by the King's most Excellent Majesty; by
and with the advice and consent of the Legislative Council and Assembly
of the Provine of Upper Canada, constit-uted and assembled by virtue of
and under the authority ofUaniAct passed in the Parliament of Great
Britain, intituled, " An'Actto repeal certain parts of an Act passed in the
fourteenth year of His Majesty's reign, intituled, 'An Act for making more
effectual provision for the Government of the Province of Quebec, in
North America,' and to make further provision -for the Government of ihe <Se 7Wm4, Chap.9M,

said Province," and by the -authority of the same, &c. [Repealed by Oaada,4 5

4 Wm. IV. Chap 39.]

II. And be it further enactea' by the auth&rity aforesaid, That frorm and rn o canal,

aftef the passirig of.this Aàt, the land and grouid to be taken and used for Pa"',, exced

the said Canal, the towing-paths, ditches, drains and îfences, to, separate amne

any such towing-path 1frni the adjoining lands; shall: not exceed sixty
yards in breadth, excépt in such places where the" said Canal shall be
raised higher, or cut.abovéefive feet (leéper, than the present surface of
the land,; and in such places 'where.it; may be jûdged ncessaryf boats,
and other;vessels and rafts, to turn, lie, or pass each other, not more thaAn one haadred ynrd.

one hundred yards in. breadth, vithoutthe consent of the owner orother.
owners of- such lands or-ground respectivel, under bisher or;thei-, hand
and seal first.had !and obtainednany thing in the said first mentioned Act,
to the contrary notwithstanding.,

III. And be it further enactedbythe authority aforeaid, Thbat t shan n
and may be lavfu for the Presidetand a Directors of thesaid Company
to extend the dinmensions ofithe sad Canal forhe puross ofslop nav
tionif thev shal sèé éitso to do, any thingi w thesaid frt rcited Act to
the contrarye notwithstanding. î_-

- ~~~~~i à, Çoj,~*i .. ~ m ' * v n C pany my cm e

IV. And be. itfurther enacteby e authrt aat it- iL towing petis alng the

and may beIlaw fuil-for thie said Gompany toconstruct-a track or towing rivear
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(See Il Geo. 4, Chap. 11,
Sec. 12.)

The Grand river near the
mnouth;
And aloing the Niagara
river to Fort Erie

Proviso.

WELLAND.

path, from the point where the Canal from Lake Ontario intersects the
River Welland, to the point where the Canal leaves the River Welland
for the Grand River, and from the point where it intersects the Grand
River on the bank thereof, to Lake Erie; also, from the point where the
Canal from Lake Ontario intersects the River Welland, to the routh of
said River on either bank thereof, whichever the Company may fnd most
convenient, and fron thence to Fort Erie at the head of Niagara River;
Provided alrays, nevertheless, that nothing in this Act contained shall be
construed to prevent any person or persons whatever fron having and
enjoying the use of the said Rivers, or .eitheroÇ them, and of the banks
thereof, (su bject to such regulations as may be made by the said Company
for the preservation of the towing-paths or tracks, aforesaid,) for all pur-
poses, as fully, freely and effectually, as if this Act had never been made.

Ieservoirs mayeconi V. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the
Canal. authority given to the said Company in the third clause of the said recited

Act, to construct reservoirs, shal be construed to authorise them to exe-
cute the said reservoirs (in the manner pointed out) on the line of the
Canal, if to the said Company it shall seem expedient.

Seven directors lu b&
chosen annually.

<Rhpcaled in part by' 7
Geo 4, Chap. 19, Seé. 1;
Sce 7 liYm. 4, Ck4ap.92g
Sec. 6.)

Line ofthe Canal defined;

Proviso, that former
wtnckhoders mny with-
draw their sublscripins
withiu, ilrce months.

VI. [Repealed by 7 Wm. IV. Ciap. 92.J

VII. And whereas doubts may be hereafter entertained with respect to
the direction by which it was intended the said Canal should be conducted,
in order to entitle the said Company to the privileges extended by the
above recited Act, the same not having been otherwise declared in the
said Act than by reference to the report of Mr. Hiram Tibbet, Engineer:
Be it therefore further enacted by the authority aforesaid, and declared, That
the route along which the said Canal shall be ýconducted, shall be as
follows, that is cto say : that part thereof which is to connect the River
Welland with Lake Ontario shall commence at John Brown's Farm, on
the River Welland, in the township of Thorold, passing down the valley
of the Twelve Mile Creek, and terminating in Lake Ontario, at the mouth
of the said Creek, such being the route surveyed and reported by Hiram
Tibbet, Engincer, before the passing of the said Act, and referred to in
the nineteenth section thereof; and that part thereof which is to connect
the River Ouse, or Grand River, with the River Welland, shall commence
at or near Broad Creek, on the Grand River,. and terminate at or near
Misiner's mills, on the forks of the River Welland.- Provided always, never-
theless, that if, within three months after .the passing of this Act any
Stoekholder in the said Company shall, bv instrument in writing, executed
in the presence of one or more.witnesses, under their hands and seals,
declare to the President and Directors of the said Company, that they
would not, under the provisions of this Act, have'taken'shares in the said
Canal, such Stockholder shall be considered no longer liable to pay his
subscription, or any part thereof ;- and upon re-payment to him of such
instalments ashe may' have paid, his shares shall :henceforth be forfeited.
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VIII. And be itfurther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That nothing
herein containedshall be construed to authorise the said Company to mottointerfre"wit

construct such track or towing path as herein-mentioned, in any manner
to interfere with, or prejudice the property of any person or persons
having milis, store-houses; wharves or other, buildings, on the banks of
either of the said rivers.

IX. And be it further enacted by the authority afbresaid, That it shalT companytocause je
mouths of the Grand

and may be lawful for the Directorsnow chosen, to procure witho ut delay rirer.ndTweiv.ailer

a survey to be madeý of the harbour at the mouth of the Grand River, on andtosscertainwhether

Lake Erie, and of the entrance into TweIve Mile Creekfrni-ake Ontario, srt.

by an able and experienced Engineerin order to ascertainh 'ethersecure
and capacious harbours can be constructed for sloops and schooners
intended to pass through the said Canal, at an expense which will not
occasion the whole estimate to exceeO1 the amount of stock which the said
Company are by this Act authorised to hold.

X. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the Funds ofthe Company to
. . . .be deposited with the

whole amount of stock now paidin, and remaining on hand, and such as Upper canadaDank.

shall hereafter be paid in upon the subseription of, the said Company,.
shall from time to time be' deposited in the Bank of Upper Canada, and'
there placed to the credit of the Welland Canal Corpany, to be with-
drawn only by order of a Board of Directors, signed by the President
or Vice-President, and countersigned by the Secretary of the Board for
the time being. Fîundsofthe Company

not to be appropriatedl to-
purposes unconnected

XI. [Repealed by 7 Wm.. 4, Chap. 92.) Caal thoe¿ng theo
l sent ofîthe stockholderr.-

XII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That at and Future directors must

after the next general election of Directors, no person, shall be eligible t0' ais.anrunt

be a Director of the said Company who shall not:be a Stockholderin
the said Company tor the amount of twenty shares, anything inth e
twenty-ninth clause of the said Act, passed in the fourth year of His
Majesty's reigny to the contrary, notwithstanding.

XIII. The Hon. J. Irvine and S.. McGilHvray, Esq. appointed Directors forthe year

XIV. And be it futher enacted y t authioriy aforsaid T hat ,he nRatoof voing

holder of five shares shall be enile4d oon vote; theh oder a twnty
shares to two votes; the holder of fty shares, three votes; and; the
holders of one hnd red shares an d fur vo e aig Gvernmentmay
meetings of th Stockholders. purchase the Canal afterfifty years under certain

regulations.
After the Government
assume the Canal, account,

XV *of toli and profita to be
laid annually before the!

Repealed by i Wm. 4, Chap. 17. Legislature; and to be
accounted for through the

&Y1. Lords Commissioners of
Kis Majesty's Treasury.
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se e w.4, Ch. 92,

Deviation authorised in
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C ans heretofore

,establislied.
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7th Geo. IV. Chap. 19.

AN ACT to repeal parts of and to explain and anend the several Acts of
this Province relating to the Welland Canal Company.

[Passed 30th January, 1826.]

VHEREAS it is expedient to explain alter and amend an Act passed
in the fourth year of His Majesty's reign, intituled, "An Act to incorporate
certain persons ther.ein mentioned under the style and title of the Welland
Canal Company," and also a certain other Act passed in the fifth year of
Mis Majesty's reign, intituled, "An Act to repeal part of and extend the
provisions of an Act passed in the fourth year of Ris present Majesty's
reign, intituled, 'An Act to incorporate certain persons therein mentioned
under the style and title of the Welland Canal Company": And whereas
it bas been found that to descend the mountain by the route prescribed
by the seventh section of the above recited Statute, passed in the fifth
year of His Majesty's reign, would be attended with great difficulty and.
expense, and that a niew route bas been surveyed aind reported upon,
which will diminish the distance and expense, and afford a more easy and
practicable descent: And whereas the President and Directors of the
Welland Canal Company have, by petition, prayed that the Legislature.
would sanction a- deviation, as hereinafter mentioned, from the route
prescribed by the Act last mentioned, and it is expedient to authoriseithe
same: Be it therefore enacted by the Kings most Excellent Majesty, by
and with the advice and consent of the Legislative Council and, Assembly
of the Province of Upper Canada, constituted and assembled by•virtue of
and under the authority of an Act passed in the Parliament of Great
Britain, intituled, 'An Act to repeal certain parts of an Act passed in: the:
fourteenth year of His Majesty's reign, intituled, 'An Act for making more
effectual provision for the Government of the Province of Quebec, -in
North America,' and to make further provision for the Government of.the
said Province," and by the authority of the same, That so much of the
seventh clause of the last above mentioned Act, as relates to the route
along which that part of the said Canal which is to connect the River
Welland with Lake Ontario shall be conducted, shall be, and the sane is
is herehy repealed, and that the route along which that part of the Said
Canal shall be conducted, shall be as follows, that is to say: by Shaver's
Ravine and Dick's Creek, to the valley of the Twelve Mile Creek, as the
said routehas been surveyed and reported upon by Mr. Clowes ane
Mr. Roberts, Engineers, or as nearly thereto as circumstances wile ie ,
and that frorn the said Twelve Mile Creek to Lake Ontario, the same
route shall be pursued as has been prescribed by the Act last nentioned,
,or as near thereto as circumstances wvill permit.
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Il. And ichereas, by the second clause of the said Act passed in the
fourth year of, His Mjesty's reign, it is provided that nothing therein *eo. 4, a it rerds

contained shall extend to compel the owner or owners of any mill seat to "
sell, convey, or otherwise depart with the same to the said Company, and
it being intended that the said proviso1 should only apply to, such good
mill seats as actually existed before the· m-aking of the said Canal: Be it
therefore enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the said recited proviso
shall not extend or be construed to extend to any mili seat or mill. seats
not existing before the mnaking of the said Canal

H1I. Andbe-itfurther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the value Value of miii seas, how'

of any mill seat or tract of land which:the said Company shall be autho- tobcascei tained.

rised to purchase for the purposes of machinery, shall be ascertained, in
case of disagreement, by arbitrators, irr the same manner as the value of
the land is to be assessed through which the "said Canal shal pass; and
that the said arbitrators shall be also empowered to decide whether the
mill seat or site, or other machinery desired by the said Company, is such
as the person owning the same can be compelled. to part with to the said
Company.

IV. And whereas, it is desirable that- the arbitrators, to be appointed 4 Geo.4, Chap. 17, Sec. 7

extended so as to autho-
under the seventh clause of the said Act, passed in the fourth year frise ahidrator.toco..ider

. . what advantages inda-
His Majesty's reign, should be empowered to consider the advantages as vidat wireceive from

welL.as the disadvantages of the said Canal, as respects the lands of any (Se 10 G,, 4, Ohap. 9,
person or persons through which the same rnay pass: Be it therefore 1Fi7m 4, chap.l1, secs.
enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the said' arbitrators, so to beC
appointed as aforesaid, shall and rnay, and they are hereby 'authorised ,
and. req.uired,. in assessing the value, ofi any lands or tenéments of any
person or persons proposed toe be' purchased by the said Cornpany or
the amount of damages to be paid by the said Company to any person
or persons under the provisions of the said, seventh clauseý,to take into
their consideration, the advantages'likely to accrue, as well as the injury
or damage occasioned to lands-or tenements by reason of the said Cana
Providedalways, nevertieless; that it shalli not be in the power of suchPrvi
arbitrators to award that any such sum shal be paid by any person or
persons to the said Company,on account of any. such. advantages as
aforesaid..

V.TimeâIiied for-referrin clàims to arbitration,- and 'for 'payitng'suas awardedii

VI. And be it further enactèdby the authority aforeid That when a n
ever the Canal, tobe made by the said Company årin aii part ofits "caofiviegof,
course from the Grand,'Riyer to :ake OntariÔ shall have theffect of
depriving any, personipossessingk lands adj a hnttheretooEanypriiie
or ronvenience "ofYwatér, for ordinary purposes whicl hé had bef'ore
enjoyed, itishall.be.incumbent- upon the said Company toallowý tothe
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person or persons, then and at all times hereafter possessing the said
lands, free and convenient access for persons aid cattle to the waters
of the said Canal.

[Sce5 lPm.4, Chap.24.j VII. Andwlhereas, in consequence of the enlargement of the said Canal,0
in order to adapt it to schooner navigation, A is expedient to repeal the
eleventh clause of the said Act, passed in the fourth year of His Majesty's

4 reo.4,chap.i7,Sec.1, reian, and to make further provision in respect thereof: Be it therefore
repealed; enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the said claúse shall be and the

same is hereby repealed, and it shall be lawful for any person possessing
lands through which the said Canal shall pass, and upon which there
shall now be buildings, improvements or fields, which the said Canal
shall divide, to erect a bridge at his own expense to connect the same:

Regulation ato bridgeridge shall not present greater obstacles to
over the Canal. the navigation of the said Canal than the bridges erected thereon by the

said Company.

7th Geo. 4, Chap. XX.
AN ACT to authorise the Government to borrow a certain sum of money,

upon Debenture, to be loaned to the Welland Canal Company.

[Passed 30th January, 1826.]

W HEREAS the Welland Canal Company are desirous of raising by
Preamble. loan the sun of twenty-five thousand pounds, lawful money of this Pro-

vince, to facilitate the completion of the Canal now in progress to
connect the River Welland with the Lake Ontario: And wlhereas it is
expedient that the Governor, or Lieutenant-Governor, or Person Adminis-
tering the Government of the said Province, should be authorised to
raise the said sum of noney by debenture, as hereinafter provided, in
order to loan the same to the said Company: Be it therefore enacted by
the King's rnost Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and consentof
the Legislative .Council and Assembly of the Province of Upper Canada,
constituted and assembled by virtue of and under the authority of an Act
passed in the Parliament of Great Britain, intituled, "An Act to repeal
certain parts of an Act passed in the fourteenth year of His Majesty's
reign, intituled, 'An Act ýfor making- more effectual provision for 'the
Government of the Province of Q.uebec, in North America,' and to make
further provision for the Government of the said Province," and bythe
authority of the same, That from and after the ,assing of this Actit

£25,000tobcraisedby shall and nay be lawful for the Governor, LieutenantGovernor, or
Wan an d"ceo tany-ePerson Administering the Government ofthis Province; to author'isend
[See 7 Wm4, Chap.92.] direct His Majesty's Receiver General of thisProvince to raisesbydoan

from any person or :persons, bodies corporate or politic, who may be
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willing to advance, upon the credit of the Government bills or deben-
tures authorised to be issued under this Act, the said sum of twenty-flVe
thousand pounds; and that as soon as the said sum of twenty-five thou-
sand pounds, or any part thereof, shall be so raised, it shall and may be
lawful for the Governor, Lieutenant-Governor, or Person Administering
the Government of this Province, to issue his warrant upon the said
Receiver-General for the same, in favour of the said Welland Canal
Company, upon the terms and conditions hereinafter provided respecting
the same.

Il. And be it furthAer enacted by the authority aforesaid, That it shall Debontesto be iasued

and may be lawful for the Receiver-General, for the tirne, to cause or
direct any number- of debentures to be made out for any such sum or
suis of money, not exceeding in the whole the said sum of'twenty-five
thousand pounds, as any person: or persons, bodies corporate or politié,
shall agree to, advance on the credit of the said debentures; which
debentures shall be prepared and made out in such 'meth'od and form as
His Majesty's Receiver-General shall think nost safe and convenient,
and be signed by him; and that for each loan or advance three .several
debentures shall issue at the same tine, bearing date on the day on
which the same shall be actually issued, and being each for the payment
of one third of the sum so advanced, at the expiration of two, four, and
six years, respectively, with interest at six per cent per annum, frorn the
date of each debenture until the same shall be discharged.

IU1. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid That all such
Debentures cbarged upou

debentures, with the interest thereon, and ail charges incident to orcertainpublierevenues.
attending the same; shall be and are héreby charged and chargeable
upon, and shall be repaid or borne by and out of the moneys that shall
corne into the hands of the Receiver-General of this Province, to and for
the public, uses of the said Provirnce, on account of the proportion pay-
able thereto, of duties which already have been or hereafter may be
levied and received in the Province* of Lower Canada, upon goods
imported into this Province.

IV. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the n pue ur-
debentures which shall be lawfully issued by the -authority of this Act, accountants

and shal,. fron tine to time remain undischarged and' uncancelled, shahl
and may, after the period thérein appointed fôr the payn'ent thereof, be
received and taken, and,. shal pass and be current to ail and every the
Receivers and Colectors in this Province of' the Customs, or of any
revenue or tax whatsoever, granted, due, or payable, or which may here-
after be granted,,due or payable, to His Majesty, His Heirs and Succes-
sors, under or by virtue of any A.ct of the Parliament of Great Britain, or
of the Provincial Parliament, or. oherwise; and also, at the office of the
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Receiver-General of this Province, from the said Collectors and Receivers,
or from any person making any payrnent there to His Majesty, His Heirs«
and Successors, upon any account, or for any cause whatsoever; and that
the same, in the hands of such Collectors and Receivers, and in the han ds
of the Receiver-General of this Province, shall be deemed and taken as
cash, and as such shall be charged against and credited to such Collectors
and Receivers, and to such Receiver-General aforesaid, respectively, in-
their accounts with each other,. and. with His Majesty, His Heirs and.
Successors..

V. And be itfùrther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the interest
Iteetston dobentures; \vliCh shall, from ti4ie to time, be due upon any debenture, which may

be so issued, shall be allowed to ail persons, bodies politic and corporate,-
paying the saie to any Receiver or Collector of any of His Majesty's
Revenues in this Province, to the respective days whereupon such deben--

lu iatcaseto cease. tures shall be so paid :. Provided alcays, that no interest shall run or be
paid upon or for any such debentureduring the time such debenture s.
paid shall remain in the hands of any of the said Receivers or Collectors,.
but for sucli tiie the interest on every such debenture shall cease.

Methodor ascertIsing VI. And to the end that it may be known for what time suci deben--
infeoret opesdt'b tures, bearingy interest, shall, fromi time to time, remain in the hands of
itre, sta b suc Id.' .
turesshallbesuspendd. such Receivers or Collectors, as aforesaid :. Be it further enacted by the

auth'ority aforesaid, That the- person or- persons who shall pay any such
debenture or debentures, so bearing interest, to the Receivers or Collec-
tors of any of His Majesty's revenues or taxes,.shall, at the time of making
sucli payrment, put his or their name or names, andwrite thereupon in
words at length the d-ay of the month and year in which lie, she or they,
paid such debenture bearing. interest; ail which the said Collectors and
Receivers, respectively, shall take care to see done and performed accord-
itgly; to which respective days the said Receivers and Collectors shall be
allowed again the interest which he or they shall have allowed or paid
upon sucli respective debenture, upon his or their paying the same into
the hands of the Receiver-General, as aforesaid.

C e VIL And be il further enacted:'by the authority aforesaid, That if any
ati. dehp-el ir o indorse- yi

stiptittpre.. Or to er person or persons shall forge or counterfeit any such debenture, as afore-
w sud:i th~~ ies. as

tire, o i druiti, said, which shall be issued undeér the authority of this Act, and remain
iliteli to dtitrà d. 1 1

"Sec3 Wn 1, chap.u3.] uncancelled, or any stamp, indorsement or writing thereon or therein, or
tender in paynent any suchI forged or counterfeited debenture, or any
debentures Vith such counterfeited indorsenent or writing thereon, or
shal demand to have such counterfeit debenture, or any debenture with
such counterfeit indorsenent or writing thereupon or therein exchanged
for readv noney, by any person or persons. who shall be obliged or re-
quired to exchange the saie, or by any other person or persons whom-
soever, knowing the debenture so tendered in payment or dernanded to,)
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be exchanged, or the indorsement or writing thereupon or therein, to be
forged or counterfeited, and with intend to defraud His Majesty, His
Heirs or Successors, or the persons appointed to pay off the same, or any
of them, or any other person or persons, bodies politie or corporate, then
every such person or persons so offending, being thereof lawfully con-
victed, shall be adjudged a felon, and shall suffer as in cases of felony,
without benefit of clergy.

VIII. And be it further enacted by the aulhority aforesaid, That the Re- Ac ofndof

ceiver-General of this Province, fbr the time being, shall, before each transmitteby the

Session of the Parliament of this Province, transmit to the Governor, Ieceiver-General.

Lieutenant-Governor, or Person Administering the Government of this
Province, a correct account of the numbers, anount and dates, of the dif-
ferent debentures, which he may have issued under the authority of this
Act; of the'amount of* the debentures redeemed by hin, and the interest
paid thereon, respectively; and also, of the amount of the said debet]tures
outstanding and unredeemed at the period aforesaid, and of the expenses
attending the issue of the same, and of-carrying this Act into execution;
and also, of the surn and suis f' money lent and advanced to the said
Welland Canal Company under the authority of this Act, with a correct
account of the nurmbers, amount and dates, of the different bonds which
he may receive from the said Welland Canal Conpany, according to the
provisions of and under the authority of this Act, for the noneys so lent
and advanced; of the amourit of the said bonds redeemed by the said
Company, and of the interest paid thereon, respectively; and also, of the
amount of the said bonds unredeemed at the period aforesaid, to be laid
before the Legislature of this Province.

IX. And be itfurther enacied by tie authority aforesaid, That the interest ii,terct accruing

growing due upon the said debentures, shall and nay be demandable in i o"

half yearly periods, computing from the date thereof, and shall and may thIteceier.Gencral;

be paid on demand by the Recciver-General of this Province, for the time
being, vho shall take care to have the same indorsed on each debenture
at the time of payment thereof, expressing the period up to which the
said interest shall have been paid, and shall take receipts for the same
from the parties, respectively; and that the Governor, Lieutenant-Gover- "Vrrntstabcissucd
nor, or Person Administering the Governmentof this Province, shahl, after
the thirtieth day of June and the thirty-first day of Deceniber in each
and every year, issue warrants to the said Receiver-General for the pay-
nent of the amount of interest that shal hav been advanced according
to the receipts to be by him taken, as aforesaid.

X. And be it further enacted 'by the authority aforesaid, That the Re- Iem uneintothe

ceiver-General of this Province, and the person or persons necessarily
employed under hin in the.execution of this Act, shall severally have
and receive such rewards and allowances, as the Governor, Lieutenant-
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Governor, or Person Administering the Government of this Province, and
the Executive Council thereof, shall adjudge to be reasonable, and shall
direct to be allowed them for their respective services in the execution
of this Act; and that the same shall be paid in discharge of suclh warrant
or warrants as the Governor, Lieutenant-Governor, or Person Adminis-
tering the Government of this Province, shall from time to time issue
for tiat purpose.

Debentures when (lue t0
b e paid e warrant on
thc Bceceiver-GotieraI,
and wIl en paid t0 bc0
cacclld.

Calline indebentures;

ou failure to prescut
tbenc after a certain line,
interoèt 0o cean.
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XI. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That a sepa-
rate warrant shail be made to the Receiver-General by the Governor,
Lieutenant-Governor, or Person Administering the Government of this
Province, for the time being, for the payment of each debenture as the
saine may become due and be presented in-favour of the lawful holdet
thereof; and that such debentures as shall from time to time be dis-
charged and paid off shall be cancelled and made void by the said Re-
ceiver-General.

XII. And be ifîrther enacted by the autkority aforcsaid, That at any
tine after the said debentures, or any of them, shall respectively become
due according to the terms thereof, it shall and may be lawful for the
Governor, Lieutenant-Goveriior, or Person Adrninistering the Govern-
ment of this Province, if lie think proper so to do, to direct a notice to
be inserted in the Upper Canada Gazette, requiring ail holders of the
said debentures to present te same for payment according to this Act;
and if (after insertion of tie said notice for three months,) any debenture
then payable shal remain ont more tihan six months from the first pub-
lication of such notice, ail interest on such debentures, after the expira-
tion of the said six monthîs, shall cease and be no further payable in re-
spect to the time which may elapse between the expiration of the said
six months and their presentmnet for payment.

X Il. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the
said Receiver-General of this Province, for the time beincr, shall not pay
or advance to the said Welland Canal Company any sum or sums of
noney, specified in or by virtue of any warrant or warrants which may
b fron time to time issued in their favour by the Governor, Lieutenant-
Governor, or Person Administering the Government of this Province,,
under the anthority of this Act, until the said Welland Canal Company
shall have dclivered to the said Receiver-General a bond or bonds, or
writinîg or writings, obligatory to our Sovereign Lord the King, lis Heirs
and Successors, duly sealed and executed, under the seat of the said
Welland Canal Company, in the penal sum of double the amount to be
secured thereby, such bond or bonds, respectively, to be conditioned for
the re-payment to the said'Receiver-General, to and for the use of our
said Lord the King, -Hlis Heirs and Successors, the sum or sums of
money specified in the said warrant'or warrants that may be froùn time

CANALS.
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to time issued in favour of the said Welland Canal Company by virtue
and under the authority of this Act, and at such period or periods, re-
spectively, as the debenture or debentures upon which such sum or sums
of money, so to be from tiîne to time advanced to the said Company, by
way of loan, may have been raised, shall respectively become due and
payable according to the terms thereof, together with legal interest
thereon, at the rate of six per cent per annum, such interest to be paid
to the said Receiver-General, to and for the use of our Sovereign Lord
the King, His Heirs and Successors, half yearly, computed from the
date or dates of the said bond or bonds, respectively; and which bond
or bonds, respectively, shall be prepared and made out in such method
and form as the said Receiver-General shall think most safe and proper.

XIV. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That upon 1ow bondltobcacquitted

payment, by the said Company, to the Receiver-General of this Province O pyme u
for the time being, of the principal or intereet upon any sum or sums of
money from time to time lent and advanced'to the Welland Canal Com-
pany, by virtue of any such warrant or warrants issued under the autho-
rity of this Act, according to the condition, true intent and meaning, of
any bond or bonds to be given by the said Company for securing the
same as by this Act required, such Receiver-General shall deliver to the
said Company a receipt or receipts for the same under his hand, which
receipt or receipts, so signed and delivered, shall be and are iereby de-
clared to be a full and sufficient acquittance or acquittances to the .said
Company for the sum or suins therein respectively mentioned and spe-
cified.

XV. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That all and mroneyadvance shani,

every sum and sums of money from time to time paid into the hands oft'fic"'°c ofe,
the Receiver-General of this Province, by the said Welland Canal Com- Province, qc.

pany, as a principal or interest upon any bond or bonds of the said
Company, given by virtue of this Act, shall remain in the hands of such
Receiver-General to the use of His Majesty, Fis Heirs and'Successors,
for the public uses of this Province and support of the Government
thereof; and that the same shall remain at the disposal of the Legisla-
ture thereof, and, together with all moneys reqnired to be paid by the
authority of this Act, ýwhicih shallc bepaid ,by the Receiver-General in
discharge of such warrant or warrants as shall forthat purpose be issued
by the Governor, Lieutenant-Governor, or Person Adninistering the
Government of this Province, shall be accounted for to flis Majesty,
through the Lords Commissioners of. His Treasury for the ntie being,
in such manner and forin as Eis Majesty, His Heirs and Successors,
shall be graciously pleased to direct.
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8th Geo. IV. Chap. 2.

AN ACT to enable the President and Directors of the Welland Canal
Company, to accept an aid from His Mfajesty's Government, towards
the completion of the said Canal, and to secure to His Majesty Ithe free
use thereoJ.

[Passed 17th February, 1827.}

Preamble. W HIEREAS lis Majesty has been most gracioisly pleased to intimate,
£Sec S Geo4. Ch. 17.1 through lis Principal Secretary of Suite for the Colonies, to lis Excel-

lency the Lieutenant Governor of this Province, that lis lajesty would
be willing to afford to the Welland Canal Company H is royal aid and assis-
tance to the extent of sixtecn thousand three hundred ani sixty pounds,
sterling, being the one-ninth part of the snm represerted to lis Majesty
as the 1stimated cost of the said Canal, upon condition of the Locks
thereon being conîstructed of at least twenty-two feet in widltlh ; and
also, upon Hlis Majesty being secred in the use of the said Canal, for
al1 vessels and boats, wlhen eiaged in convcying Government stores,
without paynent of any duty or toli: And whereas, lis Majesty's royal
intention having been comninicated by lis Excellency the Lieutenant
Governor to the President and Directors of the said Company, they have
expressed their desire to accept His Majesty's bounty upon the terms in
which His Majesty has been pleased to signify his pleasure thereon: And
wlhiereas, for carrving Ilis Majesty's most gracious intentions into effect,
it is necessary to se cnre to lis Majesty the free use of the said Canal,
for the public services of [lis Majesty by an Act of the Legislature : Be
it lherefore enacted, by the King's most Excellent Majesty, by and with
the advice and consent of the Legislative Council ani Assenbly of the
Province of Upper Canada, constituted and assenbled by virtue of and
under the authority of an Act passed in the Parlianent of Great Britain,
intitnied, " An Act to repeal certain parts of an Act passed in the four-
teenth vear of [lis Majesty's reign, intitnled, ' An Act for making more
effectual provision for the Goverrnent of the Province of Quebec, in

The locksontheWelland North Armerica,' and to make further provision for the Government of the
canal ahrlntb said Province," and by the authority of the same, That the Locks of the
width; said Canal shall not be constructed of a less vidth than twenty-two feet;
mrisMajesty'svesselsand and that in ail time to come, ail vessels and boats, the property of His

".oseny. Majes ty. and ail other vessels and boats, when engaged ii carrying His
stores, Sbllil ples u ail -.y 1' m. ~'
tin"es frc oftol,""" Majesty's stores, shall be at liberty to pass and repass upon and through

the said Canal and Locks withont the payment ofany duty oi toll: Pro-
Exceptionastoprivate vided always, that nothing herein contained shall extend, or be construed

chefor- to extend, to exempt from the ordinary charges of toli or duty, such goods
viduals. Z

or commodities, the property of individuals, as shall be transported in any
vessel or boat, not being the property of His Majesty, or the tonnage
employed in the transport thercof.
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8th Geo. IV. Chap. 17.

AN A C Tfor affording public aid towards the completion of the Welland
Canal.

[Passed 17th February, 1827.]

Preamble; £50,000 public Stock may be taken in-theWelland Canal Company. 2. Stock shall not
be subscribed unless the Company shall agree to allow interest upon the amount paid in, until the
expiration of one year from the completion of the whole Canal; such interest to- be hereafter adjusted
in account. 3. Bond to be given for payment of sucir interest.. 4. Government may transfer the
Stock, but not for a price below its nominal value.. 5. Application of interest. 6. No deduction for
per centage to Receiver General. 7. Authorfty-to raise £60;000 by loan upon Debenture. 8. Deben.
tures, how prepared and issued. 9. Upon what fundiclarged. 10. Conditions of loan in regard to-
its redemption. 11. General provisions respecting.the-Debentures to-be issued under this Act.

10th Geo. IV. Chap. 9.

AN AC T to render efjectual certain Securities to be given by the Weli
land Canal Company; fo· a Loan advanced by His Majesty's
Government, and' for other purposes relating to the said Canal;
and also, for authorising the making a lateral Cut from the Wel-
land Canal, ttroughb the Town of Niagara to the, mouth of the
River Niagara, by a Company incorporated for that purpose.

Passed 20thMarch, 1829.]

W HEREAS the President and Directors of the Welland Canal Com- Preamble.
pany have, by their petition, set forth that certain alterations are expe- Petition of Welland Canaldient in the Charter of the said Company, which. it appears proper to Companyrecited;

provide for: And whereas under and by virtue of an Act made and ImperialStatute,9Geo.4,

passed by the Parliament of the United Kingdomn 'of Great Britain and recited;
Ireland, in the ninth year of the reign of His present Majesty, intituled,
"An Act to authorise. the advance of a certain sum, out of the con-
solidated fund, for the completion ofthe Welland Canal navigation in
Upper Canada,", the Lords CeCmmissioners of Hi g't ie r inMajesty7 ,rea ry oan made by R ia.alave lent and advancedtothe Weland Comany the sum of fift thou-istytote welland

Canal Companysand pound , sterling money of Great Britai, be applied by the e
sident and Directors of the said Companytowards defraying the expenses
of completing the said Canal, upon the condition, however, required ,by conditions exacted-
the said Act, that the re-payment of the moneys so advanced, with in-
terest at four per centum er annum, within the term of ten years from
te passing of the said last recited t, should be secured by an assign-
nient of the tol and profits of the' said :anal te suchpersons, in suc
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inanner, and under such conditions and regulations, as the said Com-
missioners of the Treasury should order and direct ; And whereas it
may be doubted whether the President and Directors of the said Wel-
land Cantal Company cai, without Legislative authority, pledge the said
Canal, and the tolls and profits thereof, in fulfilment of the assignment
for that purpose made by them with the Lords Commissioners of His
Majesty's Treasury, through the agency of William Hamilton Merritt,
Esquire, Agent for the said Company, and it is just and expedient to
removc all such doubts, and to enable the said Company to afford the
required security to His Majesty's Government: Be it therefore enacted
by the King's most Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and consent
ofthe Legisiative Council and Assembly of the Province of Upper Canada,
constituted and assembled hy virtue of and under the authority of an Act
passed in the Parliament of Great Britain, intituled, "An Act to repeal
certain parts of an Act passed in the fourteenth year of His Majesty's
reign, intituled, 'An Act for making more effectual provision for the
Government of the Province of Quebec, in North America,' and to make
further provision for the Government of the said Province," and by the
authority of the same, That it shall and may be lawful for the said Welland
Canal Company, by any instrument or instruments in writing under the
Seal of the said Companv, well and effectually to convey, transfer and
assign, the said Welland Canal, and the tolls and profits thereof, and all
and singular, the funds, property and effects of the said Company, unto
such person or persons as the said Commissioners of His Majesty's
Treasury, or the Governor or Lieutenant Governor, for the time being,
of the Province of Upper Canada, by the direction of the said Commis-
sioners, have directed or shall hereafter direct, and to his or their Heirs,
Executors, Administrators and Assigns, upon such conditions for re-
demption thereof, and upon such ternis, and with such provisions and
conditions as have been heretofore agreed upon by the Lords Commis-
sioners of His Majesty's Treasury, with the said Company or their Agent,
and upon such other terms and conditions as the said Company shall
agree to and think reasonable, for the effectually securing the repayment
of the said fifty thousand pounds, and interest as aforesaid, to the satis-
faction of the Lords Commissioners of His Majesty's Treasury: Provided
always, nevertheless, that no mortgage, or other security, which shall be
given b'y the'said Company untder'tlie, authority of thisý Act, shall have
the effect of defeating or in any manner prejudicing any security or
securities by them given for moneys advanced to them before the
eighteenth day of August, in the year of our Lord one thousand eight
hundred and twenty-eight, being the date of the agreement entered into
between the Lords Commissioners of His Majesty's Treasury and the
Agent of the said Company.

The Company authorised Il, And be it furter enactcd by the autkority afesaid, That t shah
°lu . and may be lawful for the President and Directors of the said Compariy
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to contract either with lHis Majesty's Government or with any publie
Company or, body, either :politic or corporate, or with any private
individual, for the loan of any sum or sums of money to be laid out in
the completion of the said Canal, and for secu ring the repayment thereof, Andtogivbondsfor

to cause to be executed one or more bond or bonds, or other instrument
or instruments in writing, iïn the name of the Welland CanalCompany,
and sealed with the seat of the said Company, and signed by the Presi-
dent or Vice-President and Secretary.

au qI2Sudsi bonds may bc mode
1f. And be i rtther enaèted bythe authority aforesaid, That alanall rable by delivery.

such bonds or other securities so to be given, as aforesaid, shall be made
payable to the person lending the money therein mentioned, or bearer,
and shall be transferable by delivery.

IV. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That it shall
and may be lawful for the said Company hereafter to increase the dimen-
sions of the feeder they are now constructing from the Grand River to
the Deep Cnt, to-the ordinary size of the Canal, for the purposes of ship
aiavigation, if they shall deem it expedient.

V. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, T hat it shall
.and may be lawful for any person or persons whose lands shall be taken
for or injured by the said Company, or whose mills shall be injured by
the stoppage of water, tonominate one Arbitrator, and for the Company
to name another, which two shal nane a third, to determine upon their
oaths the amount to be paid for the land, or the damages done thereto,
which award the Directors are hereby required to pay at the time specified
therein.

The Company mny en-
large the feederntow ini
lprogress front the Grand
River, so as to inake it a
Canal fit for schooners,

Provigion for compensa.
ting tlie owners oflands.

V . Arbitration provided forÀ 11case the partiescannot agree

VI.Arbitrators andà witnesses'tol siben

VI I. And be it fürtithr enacted by the autority aforesaid, That thc wlenmoney
moneys avarde0 to be paidunndr tliis Act, shalb paid the fresaid
Companyto tie persons legallyauthorisei o r-eeivthe sann, ithi
two months from the time of:thé ward b ige m e: n wes, tionforaBrancà

ander Stewart, John Claus, Thomas Butler, John Crooks, Jared Stockiiig, igar;T

William Clark, John Barker, and others, inhbitantes of heeTo o s 4, o
Niagara, are desirous of cutting a lateal brndh of theln
Canal from 'te bottoni oftle Moutain Ridge to thesaidTovnofigara,
and to bu incorporated for tht purpose : Be itlt/i-efoefrthr enacted
by the authority aforesaid, that the said Alexander Stewart, Johl nIls, A>ComPanYiucorporated

Thomas Butler, John Crooks Jared Stocking, William Clark,'and John "NyogaraCa' aîCànsp ny.

Barker, or either of themn, together with all such persons as shal béeòme
y
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Stockholders of the Company hereiiafter mentioned, shall be and are
hercby ordained, constituted and declared, to -be a body Corporate and
Politic, in fact, and by the naine of "the Niagara Canal Company;" and

e rege; by that nane they and their successors shall and may have continued
succession, and by such nane shal be capable of contracting and being
contracted with ; of suing and being sued; pleading and being impleaded;
ansvering and being answered unto, in all Courts and places whatsoever;
in all nanner of actions, suits, complaints, matters and causes whatsoever,;

e* and that they and their successors may and shal have a common seal,
and rnay change and alter the same at.tldir will and pleasure: And also,

May hond and dispose of that they and their successors, by the naie of " the Niagara Canal
Companiy," shall be in law capable of purchasing, having and holding
to them and their successors, any estate, real, personal and mixed, to and
for the use of the said Company, and of letting, conveying and otherwise
departing thcrewith, for the benefit and on account of the said Company,
from time to time, as they shall deem necessary and expedient.

bJy explore a route frr
te Catta ieadîtig tu

Niagara;

For boat navitgation ouiy;

(PRepcaled biu 4 Win 4,
Chap. '2>

£e5000O capital.

Djrectors tow b ho
choen; Tligrcc ini nutober;
(Repealed by 4 li'm 4,
Chap. .22.

My make by-iaws.

poviitn for cmpensa-ang thC relland Capni
Company or ite waer

e b taken for the Brani
canal; Arbtration.
Welland Caual Company
May declille tu accept the
surn e awardegi. jin whjci
case the comjî>y and stock
creatt-d by tliis Actlitali
auerge in ite Ceaamad
Cýanai Co1»pî,y;, i'rovi-
rien,& fur chat cotljgenry.
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IX. And be itfurther enacted by the authwrity aforesaid, That it shah
and may bu lawful tor the said Niagara Canal Company, their engineers,
agents and servants, to explore the country lying between the Welland
Canal, below the Mountain Ridge, in the Township of Grantham, and
the Town of Niagara; and to lay out the route, and to excavate, finish
and coiplete a Branch Canal, for Boat Navigation only, from any part
of the Welland Canal, below the Mountaitin, to the To wn of Niagara, .and
thence into the Niagara River; and for that purpose to raise by subscrip-
tion within the said Town, or elsewhere, a sun not exceeding twenty-five
thousand pounds, in shares of twelve pounds ten shillings each.

X. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the
affuirs of the said Niagara Canal Company shall be managed by three
Directors, one of whom shall be President, who shall be elected annually,
on the first Monday in May in each year; and shall have all the powers,
authorities and privileges used and exercised, enjoyed or belonging now
by virtue of the charter, to the Velland Canal Company, in so fahr as the
sanie are applicable to the making and.completingthe said Branch Canal
and keeping the sane in repair; and also, as to the regulations and by-
laws incidenîtal to the good government of a chartered Company.

XII.
Repealed by 2 Wm. IV. Chap. 12.

XIV.
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XV. And be it further enacted by the authority foresaid, That the Pro,.i.forcompensa-
said Directors of the said Niagara Canal Company shall be and they are ," " ayns

hereby authorised to contract, compromise and agree, with the owners and
occupiers of any land through or upon which the route or line of thé said
lateral Branci may be determained to be cut, for the purposes of the said
lateral Branch Canal, either for the absolute fpurchase of so much land
.as shall be required for the said Company, or for the damages 'he, she or
thcy, shall and may be entitled to receive from the said Company, in
consequenîce of cutting the said lateral Canal; and in case of any dis- Arbitrationi

agreement between the said owners or occupiers, aforesaid, tien the said
owiners or ocenpiers, and tie said Directors, shall decide the sarme by
arbitration, in the same nhanner and following the same provisions, and
according to the terms Contained in the Act of this Province passed in
the fourth year of the reign of King George the Fourth, intituled, "An
Act to incorporate certain persons therein mentioned, under the style and
title of the Welland Canal sCompany :" Ai'nl further, that the said arbi- Compensation tati,

trators, so to be appoimited according to the said Act, shall be paid and Arbitrators.

indennified by the said Directors within one nonth ifter the sittirg OfNotmorethanfiveDirec.~î 1.4tors shail be lierenfierflic said arbitrators. chosen anitually by the
Stockholders in the
Welland Canal Company;

XVI. Repealed by 7 Wn. IV. Chap. 92, Sec. 8. H:n°e°aA°se°C *
Certain persons appointed
Directors for the present

XVII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the °°
President and Directors of the said Company, shal, and they arc hereby n° and

required, every year to lay before the Legislature accounts in detail of "ethe Legiïlat.re.

their receipts ard expenditure.

11th Geo IV. Chap. 11.

AN ACT to grant a further loan to the Welland Canal Company
and to regulate their further operations.

[Passed 6th March, 1830.]

Preamble; £25000 granted in nid of the funds of the Welland Canal. 2. Limitation of the expenditure.
3. No poundage allowed to tihe Receiver Generi. Recelver General to issue Debentures
5. Debent a res chargeable upon the public fuids of the Province. nteres I o ail db1tnures to
cesse after six moth notice o their being due bas been u blise in th 7. r
contained in 7 Geo lV. Chap . 20, relatiiveto debentures issudl by the Receiver General, to be in rce
vith regard to debentures issued under the authority of this Act. 8. Weland Canal Company t

give bonds to the Receiver General for ail sums advanced. [Sec 7 Cha. IV. Chap. 92.] 9. When
bonds are paid ofr by the Velland Canal Company, Receiver General to give receipts for the money.
10. Money paid to the Receiver General, on bonds, how to be applied and accounted for. Welland Canal Company

not Io nake any other
canal or channel betweenXi 1R'ele b thà Welland Canal andXI. [Repealed by Wm. V. ,Chap. 17.] Lake Eri or the Grand
River, without rirther
Legislative provisions.
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XII. Provided always, nevertheless, and be it further enacted by the
authority aforesaid, That nothing herein contained shall be construed to.
restrain or prevent the said Company, after the completion of the said
Canal from Port Dalhousie to the entrance of the said Canal into the
Niagara River, to apply such sum of money as nay be necessary in the
formationr and construction of' a towing-path along the Niagara River,
from Lake Erie to the entrance of the said Canal.

XIII. Robert Randal, Esquire, appointed a Commissioner

XIV. Robert Randal. Esquire,.to bc remunerated for his trouble.

Jst Wm. IV. Chap. 17.
AN AC Tto afford further aid to the Welland Canal Company, and

to repeal part of and anend the laws now in force relating to the
said Company.

[Passed 16th March, 1831.]

Preamble ; Debentures to the extent of £50,000 may be issued to the Welland Canal Company, upon
givinig security : Interest on debentures payable halfyearly in London; Maney how ta be expended.
2. Debentures charged on tie General Revenues of the Province. 3. Directors tu appropriate Tolls
to the payncait of the interest on the debentures. 4 il oase default shall bc made by the Welland
Canal Coimpany in the payment of the interest and principal when <lue, Canal may be taken posses-
sion of for Ite usc of Ils Majcty ; Security to the amount of £25,000 ta be given for the due appli.
cation of the money, and for paynent of half the above loan, and interest.

[See 3 Wn. 4, Ch. 54; 4 Wmn. 4, Ch. 53, Sec. 14;*7 Wm. 4, Ch. 92.]

V. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the
President and Directors of the Welland Carial Company shall be per-
nitted to occupy suchportion of the Grand River, and ie land adjoining

the sane, from the upper part of the Dam erected by the said Company
across the saine, and thence to tho mouth of the said River, as nay be
necessary for a towiung path, warehouses, and other buildings or crections,
nîd to improve the navigation thiereof by the use of dredging machines
and otlherwvise; anid that the said Company shall have the privilege to
extend their Canal for ship navigation to the said Grand River, and to
any other bay or harbour on Lake Erie to the eastward from thie mouth
of the said River, and occupy the same, as aforesaid, as they may thinik
the public convenience and the interest of the said Company may require.

6. Il it Geo. 4, Chap. 11, Sec. 11, and 6th Geo. 4, Ch 2, Secs. 15 & 16, repealed. 7. J. Warren,
S. street and 1. Thorburn, appointed Arbitrators; (Sec 5 in 4, Chkap.,24, Sec. 7.) S. Arbitrators

to be sworn. 9. Arbitrators mxay summon witnesscs; vitnesses to bc sworn Expenses or Ivitnesses
to be settled by Arbitrators. 10. Accounit upon oath to bu laid before the Legislature.
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3rd Wm. IV. Chap. 54

AN ACT for afording further aid towards the completion of the
Welland Canal, and for other purposes therein mentioned.

[Passed -13th February, 1833.]

Preamble; £7,00 nay be raised by loan, to be paid to Cominissioners. 2. Application by the Com-
missioners of the son granted 3. Commissioners appointed; Duty of Commissioners. 4. Receiver
General to subscribe stock in the Welland Canal to the ainount of the said lan granted. 5 Com.
missioners to act as arbitrators in conjunction with those heretofore appointed for settling certain-
claims..

[SEE 5 Wbî. IV. CIAP. 24,. SEC. 7.]

4th Wm. IV. Chap. 39.

AN ACT to aller and anend the charter and increase the stock of the
Welland Canal Company, and to authorise His klajesty's Receiver
General to subscribe stock in the said Campany, on behalf of this
-Province.

[Passed 6th March, 1834.]

W HEREAS it is expedient to amend the charter and increase the rcme.
capital stock of the Wellend Canal Company, and to authorise the taking
additional stock on behalf of this Province in the said Conpany, for the
purpose of enabling the said Company to pay the debts now due on
account of the said Welland Canal, andý to carry into- effect certain
inprovements recommended by the Commissioners appointed during the
last Session of the Legislature of this Province toinspect and report
thereon, and to make further sprovision for the directiono0f the afFairs
of the said Company: Be il tiherefore enactedby theKing's most
Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice, aà consent of the Legis-
lative Council and Assemblyof the Province of Upper Canada con-
stituted and assenbled by virtuef and undler the authorityof an Act
passed in the Parliarnent of Great. Britain, intituled; "An At to repeal
certain parts of an Act passed in the fourteenth year of His Majesty's
reign, in.titaled,''An Act for making more effectal provisiontfor the
Government of theProvince of uebec,. in NorthAmerica,',and toinake
further provision for the Government of the 'said Province," anid by the
authority of the same, That the fircst 'lause of-anAct passed in the SiXthrcpealed;
year of'lis late Majesty's teign,ntitled Actto peal rtof and [See7 in 4, Oap..]

extend the provisions of an Act passed intheSfourth ear ofH is present"
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Majesty's reign, intituled, 'An Act to incorporate certain persons therein
mentioned, under the style and title of the Welland Canal Comiany,'" be
and' the same is hereby repealed.

Nîsînlieer of bliares not teexcoed 20,000 nt £12 lo.
cacli.

Governor autioriéd to
'irectRecciver Gc"cra k

to subieribe furilîer stock
to umout of £50,000,

npon same conditions as
other Stocklholders.

To be raised by Govern-
nient bills or debentures,

in mnms not Ines tian
£100, payable in not less
ttatn '-0 tior more thau 40
years

Interest 6 per cet in this
Province, or 5 per cent
payable in London.

Governor, &c. to issue
warrants to [teceiver
General for anoney Fo
raised.

Debenturea mode charge-
alte on public nionse ut
disposal of Legislature.

Il. LRepealed by 7 Wm. IV. Chap. 92.]

I1i. And be il firther enacted by the authority ciforesaid, Tlhat it shall
and may be lawful for the Governor, Lieutenant Governor, or Person
Administering the Government of this Province, to direct Ris Majesty's
Recciver General to subscribe further stock in the Welland Canal Corn-
pany, to the aniount of fifty thousand pounds, wbich stock shall frorn
tlenccelrtb b)e held as and deemed to be public stock, and to be in
addition to and form part of the capital stock of said Conipany ; and that
the Government of this Province shall, as the holders of such stock, be
subject to the same conditions, and have the same povers, advantages
and privileges, as other Stockholders in the said Company.

IV. And be il fürlher enacted by the authorily afoTesaid, Tlîat it shall
and may be lawful for the Governor, Lieutenant Governor, or Person
Administering the Government of this Province, to authorise and direct
Iis Majestv's Receiver General of this Province to raise by loan, on
debenture, from any person or persons, bodies corporate or politic, who
may be willing to advance the same upon the credit of the Government
bills or debentures authorised to be issued under this Act, a sum not
exceeding fifty thousand pounds, provincial currency, in sums not less
than one hundred pounds each; whicli debentures shall be payable at the
expiration of not less than twenty nor more than forty years froi the date
of such debentures, bearing an interest not exceeding six per cent per
annuim, payable half-yearlv in this Province, or at an interest not exceed-
ing five per cent, payable half-yearly in London, on the transfer of the
debt of this Province by His Majesty's Receiver General.

V. And be it furtier enacted by the authority aforesaid, That it sha
and may be lawful for the Governor, Lieutenant Governor, or Person
Administering the Government of this Province, for the time being, to
issue his warrant on the Receiver General of this Province, for the time
being, for the said sum of fifty thousand pounds, so to be raised by deben-
ture, as aforesaid, or such part thereof as may be from time to lime re-
quired by the Directprs of the said Company.

VI. And be il fuiher enacted by the authority aforesaid, That all such
debentures as are hereby authorised to be issued, and the interest thereon,
shall be and are hereby charged and chargeable upon, and shall be repaid
and borne out of the moneys that shall corne into the hands of, the
Receiver General, ta and for the public uses of this Province, and at the
disposal of the Legislature thereof.

CANALS.
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VII. And be ilfurther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That all and proviions of 7 Goo4,

every the provisions contained in a certain Act of the Parliament of this cl" 2°reatieto.
Province, passed in the seventh year of His late Majesty's reign, intituled, Aet""'"d""h
"An Act to authorise the Government to borrow a certain sum of money,
upon debenture, to be loaned to the Welland Canal Company," respecting
the debentures authorised hy the said Act passing current with certain
public accountants; the payment of interest upon the same by such
accountants, and the suspension of interest in certain cases ; the submit- '
ting to the Legislature accounts of such debentures, and the interest paid
thereon, and the expenses attending the same; the payment of interest
to holders of such debentures; the remuneration to the Receiver General
for the services required by the said Act; payin off and cancelling the
said debentures ; and also the provisions made in the seventh section ofForgery.
the said Act for punishing the forging of any debenture thereby autho-
rised to be issued, or of any matter or thing relating thereto, or the
knowingly uttering any such forged debenture or other matter, as afore-
said, shail apply and be in force in respect to the debentures which shall
be issued according to this Act, save and except that the punishment upon
conviction of forging or uttering any debenture issued under the authority
of this Act, shall be the same as in cases of felony which are not punish-
able with death.

Directors to be chosen

VIII. [Repealed by 7 Wn. IV. Chap. 92.] "lyusfssembly.

5th Wm. IV. Chap. 24.
AN ACT to explain and anend an Act incoyorating the Welland Canal

Company, and for appointing Arbitrators for certain purposes therein
mnentioned.

[Passed 16th April, 1835.]

W IEREAS it was provided by the tenth section of the Act granting Preamble

a charter to the Welland Canal Company, passed in the fourth year Ofc the 4thGod

the reign of His late Majesty King George the Fourth, intituled, "An Act
to incorporate certain persons therein mentioned, under the style and.title
of the Welland Canal Company," thatwhen and so often as it shal be
necessary tôcut into any highvay, in order to conduct the said Canal
through the same, the said. Company of proprietors shall, with'in one
month, cause to be constructed a secure, suficient, .and commodious
bridge for the passing of carriages, in order to re-establish the communi-
cation between the several parts of, such highways, under, the penalty of
four pounds currency for each and every day after the expiration of the
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said time, which the said Company shall neglect to construct such secure
suficient and commodions bridge, as aforesaid : And whereas no doubt
can be entertained that the intention of the Legislature at the time of
passing the Act of incorporation, although not so expressed in the tenth
section of the Act, was that the said Welland Canal Company should
not only construct the necessary bridges over such highways as the Canal
niîght intersect, but also that such bridges should be thereafter maintained
and kept in repair by the said Coipany, for the safety and convenience
of His Majesty's subjects wlo might have occasion to use the said ligh-
ways: And whercas there are certain roads passing the said Canal, within
a short distance, whicli, by erecting bridges on each, would materially
injure the navigation of the said Canal, without producing a corresponding
benefit: Be it therjfore enacted by the King's nost Excellent Majesty,
by and wvith the advice and consent of the Legislative Council and Assem-
bly of the Province of Uppîer Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue
of and under the authority of an Act passed in the Parliament of Great
Britain, intituled, "An Act to repeal certain parts of an Act passed in the
fburteenth year of His Majesty's reign, intituled, ' An Act for ýmaking
more eflèctual provision for the Government of the Province of Quebec,
in North America,' and to make further provision for the Government of
tie said Province," and bv the authority of the same, That it shall and
niay be lawful for the said Welland Canal Company to erect and keep
in repair ail bridges over the Canal on highwvays heretofore used and
travelled as public roads, the number, places and situation, to be deter-
inned by the Directors who may be appointed by the flouse of Assembly

during the present Session.

Il. Aznd be il fariher cnacted in, thte autitoriti, a/bresa-id, That the Pre-
sident and Directors of the said Welland Canal Conpany shall hereafter
keep and maintain the bridges so erected, or to be erected by them on
the line of the Canal, in a safe and sufficient state of repair, and shall,
within seven days after the passing of this Act, complete the repair of
such bridge or bridges as niay require to be reipaired, under the Ienalty
of one pound for every day they shall neglect or refuse to repair the
same after the expiration of that time.

III. And be it fuerther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That when-
ever any of the said bridges shall be in an insecure state, the same mav
be represented to the Overseer of roads for the division in which the
said bridge is situate, whose duty it shall be, within twenty-four hours,
to examine the sane personally, and to notify the sanie in writing within
three days to the Secretary of the Welland Canal Company; and the
said Conipany shall within six days' from the day of such notification
cause the same to be properly repaired, under the penalty of one pound
for every day the same shall be neglected after that time.
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IV. And be it furiher enacied by the authority aforesaid, That in case Afer twonty days notice

the said Company shall neglect to repair such Bridge or Bridges for Ocrcrayrepair;

twenty days after such notice, it shall and may be lawful for the Over-
seer of Itoads for the division in which the said Bridge or Bridges is or
are situated to repair the same; and upon the completion of such repairs Accounttone m.aeout

to make out an account of' the cost thereof against the District, and to t

swear to the correctness of such account before any Justice of the Peace
for the said District, which Justice is hereby authorised to administer
such oath, and upon the production of such accounts, so sworn to, to the
Treasurer of the District, to dermand the amount thereof; and the Trea- Pymentby the
surer of the said District, upon such demand, is hereby required to pay the Tressurer.

amount of such account out of the funds in his hands, or thereafter to
coie into his bands, of the said District.

V. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the Trea- Trsasurerco bejepaid

surer of the said District, after having paid any such account, is hereby received;

required to give immediate notice thereof in writing to any or all of the
Toli-gatherers emrployed to collect tolls upon the said Canal for the said
Company; and that from and after such notice, so to be given as afore-
said, the tolls received by such Toil-gatherers shall be held liable for the
payment of the amount of such accounts to the said Treasurer; and
such Toll-gatherers shall, and they are hereby required, out of the first Pealeyg o0 a'""

moneys coming into their hands on .account of the said Company after
such notice, to liquidate and discharge the arnount of such accounts to
the said Treasurer, under a penalty of double the amount of such ac-
count, to be recovered hy the said Treasurer on account of the District
against such Toll-gatherers, or their sureties to the said Company, by
action of debt, in his own name as Treasurer, in any of His Majesty's
Courts of record in this Province.

VI. And be ite further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the sdeniy to the Over.

said Company shall be and they are bereby disabled and precluded from' an Treasurer.

taking any proceedings, either in law or equity, ngainst the Overseer of
Roads, the Treasurer of' the said District, or the Toll-gatherer upon the
sail Canal, for any thing done by them or either of thein under the
authority of this Act, any thing in any law, usage or custom, contained
to the contrary thereof notwithstanding.

VII. And whereas by the seventh' section of' an Act passed in the ,first Recitalo1i 4,

year of His, présent Majesty's reign, intituled, "An Act to afford further
aid to the Welland Canal Company, and to repeal part of and anend
the laws now in forcé arelating to thé said Company John Warren,
Sanuel Street and David, Thorburn, Esquires, were appointed arbitra-
tors to setle. and award the damages sustained by individuals from the
operations of the said Welland Canal Company; And whereas from the
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3 Wl 1, cha:p. 51, sec. 5
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repeald.

circumstance of the decease of one of the Commissioners, John Warren,
Esquire, during that year, the two remaining arbitrators were unable to
come to any decision : And whereas by the fifth section of an Act passed
in the third year of His Majesty's reign, intituled, "An Act for affording
further aid towards the completion of the Welland Canal, and for other
purposes therein meitioned," Absalom Shade, William B. Robinson a'nd
John MacaulaV, Esquires, Commissioners for the affairs of the said Canal,
vere ap)oiited arbitrators in conjunction with the aforesaid remaining
arbitrators, Samuel Street and David Thorburn, Esquires, to arbitrate
and determine the amount of danages due by the Company to the
diflèrent individuals on the line of the said Canal, to be determined by a
majority of the said arbitrators; but from the remote residence of the
said Commissioners fron the Niagara District, or other causes, it has not
been f'ound practicable to procure the attendance of a majority of the
said arbitrators, so appointed to decide thereon, .and it is just and expe-
dient that the clains of the parties vho have sustained damage should be
satislied: Be il there/ore enacted by the authority aforesaid, That so much
of the said Act, passed in the third year of His Majesty's reign, as consti-
tutes and appoints the said Absalon Shade, William B. Robinson and
John Macaulay, Esquires, arbitrators in conjunction with Samuel Street
and David Thorburn, Esquires, be and the same is hereby repealed.

Otiserrbitriàîrs VIII. And be itfurther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That Samuel
Street, David Thorburn, Robert Grant, John Wilison and Smith Griflin,
Esquires, shall he and they are hereby appointed arbitrators to settle and
determino al! questions of damages which may be submitted to them, or
to a. majority of tlhem, by persons who may have sustained injury from the
operations of the Welland Canal Company, or whose property shall have
been or iay hercafter be taken by the said Company.

;%rbitratôr.-ý tu hitve a,
ilwicrelmunary powe'r l
rnsiiîg fI.ir iijudgin e li

AII<swantssi lu i
Arbitruîoriý

IX. And whereas, from the conflicting evidence likely to arise by reason
of individual interest biassing the minds of the witnesses to be brought
before the said arbitrators, or a rajority of them, in regard to the facts
to he related, it is exp)edient that a discretionary power be allowed to the
said arbitrators to judge under ail the circumstances of the case, and to
fraine their award accordingly: Be il therefore enacted by the authority
aforesaid, That the said arbitrators, or a majority of them, in naking their
awards shall have power to exercise their own judgment and discretion,
on view of the premises, or any other the best information they can obtain,
any laws to tie contrary thereof in any wise notwithstandinr

X. And be il further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the
said arbitrators shall severally be allowed the sum of' twenty shillings
currency' for every day they shall be engaged in the .duties of sucb arbi-
tration, to be paid by the said Welland ïCanal Company, unless the said
arbitrators, or a majority of then, believe that the said Welland Canal
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Company have offered the individual the full value of the property left to
their decision, in which case they can make either party pay the expenses
as they may deenijust and equitable.

XI. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the said Aritrators to be worn.

arbitrators shal be sworn before someone of His Majesty's Justices of the
Peace, well and truly to hear and determine all matters submitted to them
respecting claims for damages against the Welland Canal Company,
according to the best of their knowledge and belief.

6th W in. IV. Chap. 34.

AN ACT to loan two thousand pounds to the Welland Canal Conpany.

[Royal assent given .by message to-the Legislature, 28th November, 1836.]

Preamb1le; £2,000 granted ; To be paid into the hands of Francis Hall, to be distributed among
Contractors. 2 Detailed accouit of expenditure to be laid before Legislature. 3. Money Io be
accounted for through Lords ofthe Treasury.

7th W in. 1V. Chap. 92.

AN A C T to provide for the pe 4 nanent ctnnpletion of the Wdlland
Canal, and fo other urposes herein mnentioned.

[Passed 4th March, 1837.]

W HEREAS under the provisions of several Acts of the Parliament ofPreambe;
this Province, the sum of one hundred and seven thousand, five hundred iseOsitaegofcanad,
pounds, bas been subscribed as public stock in the Welland Canal Com- àiAcàiacpersýded

pany, and the further'suri of oné hundred and two thousànd pounds has 1 f tr#.Si
been loaned by the Governient tothe said Conpany, under the:provisions
of several other Acts: And whereâs i tis expedient to convert the said
loans into public "stock undfurthée to t'n he public aid ot his Fro-
vince to the sid (Corpany, so sto effét thc mpletion o the said
Canal in a substantial- ard pernanndannevith stone -ks od
whereas it isxpedient torepealpart of and amend the laws elating to
the said Welland Canal: And whereas it is expedient to provide for a
careful examination and survevo the rote of the said Canal inorderto
ascertain what changes in the sm (if' any wôuld 6for the public inte-
rest: Be it therefore enacted by the King's most Excellent Majesty, by and
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with the advice and consent of the Legislative Council and Assembly of the
Province of Upper Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue of and
under the authority of an Act passed in the Parliament of Great Britain,
intituled, "An Act to repeal certain parts of an Act passed in the fourteenth
year of His Majesty's reign intituled, 'An Act for making more effectual
provision for the Government of the Province of Quebec, in North
Anerica,' and to make further provision for the Government of the said

clause of au e At Pascd Province," and by the authority of the same, That so.muchof the twenty-
i"le aictt °iicor- fifth clause of an Act passed in the fourth year of the reign of His late

rn° cetienl e Majesty King George the-Fourth, intituled, "An-Act to incorporate certain
the style and Lille of the

°Wellad"ml°°° personls therein mentioned, under the style and title of the Welland Canal
"aresto°bc'°, Company,"as limits the numnber of shares of the stock in the said Com-

and a lothe 2etlclaue pany to two thousand ; and also the twenty-ninth clause of the said Act;
Pa olst clause Act and aiso so much of the first clause-of an Act passed in, the sixth year of
6tIGeo 4,ca the reign of 1is said late Majesty, intituled,. " An Act to repeal part of

and extend the provisions of an Act passed in the fourth. year of His
present Majesty's reign, intituled, 'An Act to incorporate certain persons
therein rnentioned, under the style and title of the Welland Canal Com-
pany,'" as limits the number of shares tobe held by the-said Company to

Tae6tlî and 11h clauses sixteen thousand; and also the sixth and eleventh clauses of the said ]ast
"f lt "i""liO^d A, rnentioned Act; and also so nuch of:an Act, passed in the seventh year

lnarntofs7°°hGtoc*-O of His said late M\lajesty, as makes the said Company liable for the pay-
ment of tie sum of twenty-five thousand pounds, and interest thereon, to
the Government of the Province, advanced under the provisions of the

rartofrtîîh Geccc. Il; Said last recited Act; also so much of an Act. passed in the eleventh year
of His said late Majesty, intituled,."A>n-Act- to.grant a further loan to the
Welland Canal Company, and to- regulate their further operations," as
makes the said Company liable for· the payment of the further sum of
twenty-five thousand pounds, and interest thereon, to the Governrment of
tis Province, advanced under the provisions of the said last recited Act

Pnrtofst Win-4,cl.I- by vay of loan ; aiso so mucli of an Act passed in the first year of His
present Majesty's reign, intitulied, "An Act to afford further aid to the
Wellanid Canal Conpany, and to repeal part of and amend the laws now
in force relating to tie said Conpany," as makes the said Compariv liable
for the paynent of, tie sum of fifty thousand: pounds, and the interest
thereon, to the Governnient of this Province, advanced under the pro-

d and hh cun visions of the said last recited Act by way ofd oan; and alsoj the second
and eighth clauses of an Act passed in the fou'rth year of tie reiin of lis
present Majesty, intituled, "An Act toalter and amend the charter and
increase the stock of the Welland Canal Cornpany, and to authorise His
Majesty's Receiver General to subscribe stock in the said Company, on
behalf of this Province," be and the same are hereby repealed.

£10-z'00 leretùore, 1. And be it further enacted by the guthority aforesaid, Trhat the said
to e belliand doeîL surm of one hundred and. two thousand pounds,. advanced to the saidh

as~ puli ,uk
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Company by way of loan, as aforesaid, shall hereafter be held as and
deened to be public stock in the said Company.

11f. And be i fur1ter enacted by the authority aforesaid, That at any G oeror utsd t

tine before the first day of April next, it shall be in the- power of the additionas stock;

Governor, Lieutenant Governor,. or Person Administering the Government ýs-eSMùxt uof aada,

of this Province;. to, direct His. Majesty's Receiver General to- subscribe
further stock in the said Company to the amount of two- hundred and
forty-five thousand pounds, and that the same, together with the amount
of the said loans converted into stock as aforesaid, shall from thenceforth
be held as and deemed to be public stock, and that the Government of
this Province shall, as the holder of such; stock, be subject to the same
conditions, and have the same powers;.advantages and privileges, as other
Stockholders in: the said1 Company..

IV. And be ilfurther enacted'by tMe authority aforesaid, That the capital ciipiti, sok rs

stock of the said Company shall be five hundred and ninety-seven thou- oe£I210.eachi

sand tlree hundred pounds; dividedi into forty-seven thousand seven
hundred and eighty-four shares, of the value of twelve pounds ten shillings
each, and shall le- held as follows: bv the Government of Upper Canada, GovernmefntofUpe

thirty-six thousand three hundred and sixty ; by the Government of Lower bares; G° lt
Lower Caniada 200

Canada,. two thousand; by private Stockholders,- nine thousandI fourshares, snd prime

h-undred. anci twenty-four.

V. And be it furtier·enacted ly the aut/iority afâresaid, That during. the Dicctraimithe

present year, it shall and niay be lawfu for the Directors of the saidth
Company to-expend such.sums as may be necessary fort temporary repairs,.fdeb4urcasof

paymernt of d'ebts now actually due; and'for the purchase of the realestaterh
and hydraulic works and sites hereinafter mentioned, so as the whole sum
to be expended for all these purposes shallinot exceed-forty-five thousand
pounds..

VI. And be it frt1her enactedihy te autliority aforesaid, That-it shalleComisaintiers to appoint

and nay be lawful for the Directors, immediately after the passing. of, this ti,"° ,"g"
Act, to appoint two scientih and practical Engmneers,flot in any way , °
interested in the stock or property; debts or effects of' the- said Canalad"geer"llyupo"ei Mats of tie work;

whose dutv it shall be to examine into-the state of the Cànal, the-present
route, and to explore the country surrounding the present roite and to
report fully on the propriety or nxecessity, as regards the publicainterests
only, of altering the present route, or any part) thereof, and the expense
of, making the said 7Cunial a' permanent work either onthe present or on
any other route wiich: they may recomnend ; anl that the Directors o
the said Canal may, during the presentyear, expenda sun of the amount10i allon

granted t)y this Act, which, together Vith the sum herein-before autho-
rised to be expénded, shallnot in the whole exceed one hundred thou-
sand pou.ndejien the përmanent construction of the said Cana, on that
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part only of its present route from which the said Engineers, in their
report so to be made as aforesail, shall not recommend any deviation, or
in procuring materials for sucl improvement.

B pnrt ot..nUgucers VII. And be it utheîr enac/ed by the authority aforesaid, That the
vnî,i'yid .ureport of the said Engineers shall be laid before both branches of the
Neor exeditlurî' .er e por

tuu re hry," Legislature, ati next ensuing Session, and that n0 expenditure of the
"" u" amnount granted by this Act, bevond that already authorised ànd pointed

out, shall be made uitil after the end of the said next ensuing Session.

»laîîngemenît ofrîrairs to ViII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, Tlhat the
Diremr teî stock, property, affairs and concerns, of the said Corporation shall be

i' managed by five Directors, three of whom shall be appointed by the
Governor, Lieutenant Governor, or Person Administering the Government

blannnuhlv ond the o
holdn lcainti of thils Province, and two elected by the Stocýkhlolders, annually, on the

4etcoCa.«da first Moriday in April in every vear, at the office of the said Conpany, at
45Pic. ,sc.4.] such time of the day as the Directors, for the, tie being, shall appoint

and public notice shall be given by the said Directors in the Upper
On ofthe nunmber toho Canada Gazette, and three other newspapers in this Province, of such
uippuiiiwd 1»rev,îjîît; nu i i

p"reun tu"be "lec"d time and place, not more than sixty nor less than thirty days previous to
Di rectur w ho ùs îlot a pi .

"ritibh °ubject. re"ident the time of holding the said election ; and the said election shall be held
in tite I'rovisicc. ami M
"os'esîed <fat wat eien and made by such of the private Stockholders of the said Companv as

bliares; thtee I)ireetors
"litu dccid° shall attend fbr that purpose in their own proper persons or by proxy ;
"".°"iOtl;. and all elections for Directors shall be by ballot; and so soon as may be

after the election of Directors, as aforesaid, the five Directors, or suc~h of
them as shall attend for that purpose, shall appoint one of their number
to be President: Provided always, that no person shall be eligible to be
elected a Director, as aforesaid, who shall not be a British subject, resident
in the Province, and wlho shall not be a Stockholder to the amount of at
least ten shares: Andprovidedfurhier, that no act requiring the assent
of the board shall be adopted unless three of the Directors shall concur
therein.

IX. And be il further enacted
election of Directors on the part
the oflice of the Welland Canal
next, at the hour of twelve, noon

by the aut/horii aforesaid, That
of the Stockholders, shall take
Company on the first Monday

manner orffimUag vacuw.
cit amongm Iiecri;

<Sce Sttutr °f Cnad,
44 Vr ic. Chap.48)

X. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That any
vacancy occurring in the office of any Director, appointed or elected
uinder the authority of this Act, by death, resignation, removal from the
Province or otherwvise, shall be filled in the same manner as is provided
for the original appontment or election.

XI. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That in order
to provide more eflfctually for the proper expenditure of the moneys to

Tirunon o hling first
elcti0"° "f Directurai.

the first
place at
in April
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be granted by this Act, and for -the careful superintendence of the said "uperintendenttobe
work, so that all casualties may as speedily as possible be repaired, and , StatutesofCauada,

the Canal kept in a navigable state, it shall and may be lawful for the
Directors appointed and elected, as aforesaid, to appoint, by the vote of a
majority, some one person, not being one of their own body, with such
salary as they may think reasonable, to have the control, care and super-
intendence, of the said work, and to take all necessary measures, subject
to the control of the said Directors, for keeping the same in good repair,
and for rendering the use thereof convenient to the persons navigating
the said Canal; and that the said Superintendent may be removed by a
vote of the najority of the said Directors, and another appointed in his
place: Provided, that due notice shall be given to ail the Directors Of Maybermovedbyvote

the intention to propose the appointment or removal of such Superin- afnd aáu"riryoireor

tendent, so that they rnay all bave an opportunity of attending the meet-
ing that may be called for that purpose.

XII. And whereas it is of much consequence for making the said Canal "ydrauIicpri-ilegesand
CD rerl estate aommg the lino

effective, that the entire control of the water passing through the same
shiould be at all times within the power of the said Company, and to that
end it is desirable that the several situations along the line of the said
Canal possessing hydraulic advantages, and which have been heretofore
alienated by the said Company, should be again acquired by them, in
order that the sane may be leased upon such terms as will prevent any
danger of obstruction to the use of the Canal; And whereas the proprie-
tors of the sites or situations possessing the hydraulic advantages have
signified their %villingness to re-convey the same to the said Company,
with all buildings, vorks and improvements, erected thereon, upon the
consideration that they shall receive from the said Conpany the arrount
of moneys paid by them for the purchase of the said sites, and for the
improvements which they have placed thereon respectively: Be it
therejore further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That no part of the
mnonevs granted by this Act, except that which may be required for un-
avoidable repairs, shal be paid by the Receiver-Generaluntil it shal be
shewn to his satisfaction that the Directors of the said Companv have
obtained from the proprietors of the sites or situations aforesaid, a valid
conveyance of the sane, :and of ail the buildings and improvements
erected and made thereon, to the said WellandCanal Conipany; and
that ail liability whatsoever of the said Company,' under the agreernent
inade in the month of June in the year of our Lord onethousand eight
hundred and thirty-four, betveen the President and Directorsof the
Welland Canal Company of the one part, and Alexander', cDoneil,
John B. Yates and Ogdei Creighton, of the second part, fbr the e-pur-
chase of a certain portion of the real estate and hydraulic priviJées of
the said Canal, shal be absolutely"and entirely9relased inddischared;
andl the said' Directors are herebyauh oisd ttract iih hesaid
proprietors o f the said hyd-aulic sites ad' ýois, forsaid, for he re-
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purchase thereof, upon the terms aforesaid, and to pay the amount that
Expeniseofpurchasenct Shail be necessary for that purpose out of any moneys which shall come
toexceede20,00. into their hands under the provisions of this Act Providrd always, that

the whole expense of the re-purchase, including any liability under the
said agreernent of June one thousand eight hundred and thirty-four,
shall in no case exceed twenty thousand pounds.

Debentures to be issued XII. And be il further enacted by the aulilhority aforesaid, That it shall
fur'4,ooo. and may he lavful for the Governor, Lieutenant Governor, or Person

Administering the Govern ment, of this Province, to authorise and direct
His Majesty's Receiver General to issue and deliver to the Directors, .o
be appointed and elected under the provisions of this Act, the debentures
of this Province, to the anount of two hundred and forty-five thousand
pounids, in sums not less than ffty pounds each, as may be required by
the said Directors, payable to the order of the said Coinpany forty years
from the date of such debentures, bearing an interest not exceeding six
per cent per annum, payable half-yearly in this Province.

Debentureschargeable on XIV. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That all such
revenueofrtherProvince. debentures as arc hereby authorised to be issued, and the interest thereon,

shall be and are hereby charged and chargeable upon, and shall be repaid
and borne out of the noneys that shall corne into the hands of the said
Directors from tolls; and in case default shall be made in the pay ment
thereof bv the said Directors, the sane shall be paid by the Receiver
General, out of any moneys in his hands at the disposal of the Legislature,
and unappropriated.

Fonner Act rhting tn XV. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, T bat al and
delentures isuedunder every the provisions contained in the said recited Act passed in thethts Act. seventh year of His late Majesty's reign, intituled, "An Act to authorise

the Government to borrov a certain sum of money upon debenture, to be
loaned to the Welland Canal Company," respecting the debentures
authorised by the said Act passing current with certain public account-
ants; the suspension of interest in certain cases; the submitting to the
Legislature accounts of such debentures, and the interest paid thereon,
(when any shall be paid from the revenues of this Province,) and the
expenses attending the same ; paying off and cancelling the said deben-
tures; and also the provision made ia the seventh section of the said Act
for punishing the forging of any debenture thereby authorised to be issued,
or of any matter or thing relating thereto, or the knowingly uttering any
such forged debenture or other natter, as aforesaid, shal apply to and be
in force in respect to the debentures which shall be issued according to
this Act.

oard oDirectorato XVI. And be it further enacted by the authority ajoresaid, That the
report to Governor. Board of Directors shall report to the Governor, Lieutenant Governor, or

Terson Administering the Government of this Province, for the informa-
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tion of the Legislature, on or before ýthe. first, day .of December' in. each
and every year, all :matters :by themAdone or. performed in;discharge of
the duties of their office, with'an account ini detail- of ail moneys.by-them.
received and paid, with the proper»voucbers for, all payments made by
them.

XVII. And be it further enacted-'by 4kethaiUho ity aforesaid, Tihat theT t lirgt

tolis received upon the Canal, after deducting the amoumt required for nisAct,

the charges now made therean 'b" 1aw<bò r ndi the'ref> ashall b °s°kha J e d, until they receive six per
necessary, shall be first annuall a19pliedto discharge the interest which "toaountoftieir

will accrue upon the said sum of two hundred and forty-five thousand
pounds, to be advanced for the purposes aforesaid, and the remainder of
the income received by the sai(d Company shall be divided among the
private Stockholders, until ita1iall çqual six per eent on the anount of
their investnents.

I st Vie. Chap. 28.

AN AC T Io amend the Charter of the Welland Ganal Cè?mpany.

[Passed 6thMarch, 1838.]

WHEREAS by the seventh clause of anAct passed in the fourth recamblo.
year of George the Fourth, intituld, '"An Act to incorporate certain
persons therein mentioned, under die style and tîti.of the W ll'nd
Canal Company," itis provided, that ail claims fo m daniages made by
individuals for land or materials taken fo the peUrp of the Welland
Canal Company, shall in case of disagreement with the said Company
as to the value thereof, be settled and determined1 by arbitratioh ;And
wltereas it is found that the said Welland Canal Comany is hable to
numerous vexatious law suits for damages alleged ito be sustaied by in
dividuals, in consequence of the officers in çþarge of the Welland Canal
fldng it necessary for the safety of that Mor i to ischarge thewaste
water in tines of freshets, or for th ur-ose f maki grepairs absolutel
necessary, upon the premises ofsuchindividuals: Be ther enateb
the Lueen's most hxcellent est an with adice and onsen o
the egisiative uncl an ssei o bePronce o r Canada
constituted and assembled by viitueo and th auto of an
passe in the iament of Great ritan titue t to repeal
certain parts of n c assed i t f urteenth o s s
reign, intituled 'An Act for xaking , more effectua provision for :the
Government of thProince ol Quebec, 'in North ,Merica ana to ma
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Ail claims now pending
or Iercater to l , made
iigail3t the Company, to
lie sected by arbitration.

(Sce 4 Geo 4, chap. 17.}

Plreamble.

(Sec 2 JM 4, chap. 24;
5 Wm4, chap.34;

ACm pa ntoheino.]

A Compasiy to bc incor-
poratcd to be called Des-
jtirditL.' Caual Cotnpauy.

further provision for the Government of the said Province," and by the
authority of the same, That from and after the passing of this Act, all
claims now pending, or which may hereafter be made, for damages caused
as aforesaid, or in any other way whatever, in the maintaining and keep-
ing in repair the said Canal, shall be settled and determined by arbitra-
tion, in the sane manner as is provided by the before recited and subse-
quent Acts relating to the Welland Canal, as regards other damages.

[SEE 2 Wi. 4, CuAr. 12 AND STATUTES OF CANADA, 4 & 5 Vic. CHaPs.
28, 38 & 48.

7th Geo. IV. Chap. 18.
AN AC T to incorporate certain persons therein mentioned, under the

style and tille of "Desjardins' Canal Compan y."

[Passed 30th January, 1820.]

WHEREAS public benefits are expected to be derived from connecting
Burlington Bay with Lake Ontario, and in order that those benefits may
be more generally extended to the surrounding country, it is of manifest
importance to forin a water communication or Canal, sufficient for the
passage of sloops and other vessels of burden, fron the said Bay to the
Village of Cootes Paradise, through the intervening marsh and other lands:
And whereas Peter Desjardins, and others, have petitioned the Legislature
to be by lav incorporated, for the purpose of effecting, by means of ajoint
capital or stock, sucli water-communication or Canal froni the said Bay
to the said Village: Be it therefore enacted by the King's most Excellent
Maesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative Council
and Assembly of the Province of Upper Canada, constituted ard assembled
by virtue of and under the authority of an Act passed in the Parliament of
Great Britain, intituted, " An Act to repeal certain parts of an Act passed
in the fourteenth year of His Majesty's reign, intituled, 'An Act for making
more effectual provision for the Governmnent of the Province of Quebec,
in North America,' and to make f'urther provision for the Government of
the said Province,'* and by the authority of the same, That the said

Pete Dejais, Christophr ome s, Wila oms ai teg'man'
Edward Leslie, John Lessjie, William Lesslie, James Nation, eer
Paterson, J 'hnPate6son, or any six of them, togetherwith ail suchother
persons as shal become Stockholders in such joit capital or stockas
hereinafter îdentioned, shall be "and are hereby ordained, constituted and
declared tu be a body cdrporate and politic, i fàct, by the îla:of
Desjardinis Canal Corhpaniy, and tlhat by this ame ïhey and sheir suc-
cessors shall and may have continued succession, and by such name shall

DE SJARDINS.
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be capable of contracting and being contracted with, of suing and, being
sued, pleading and being'impleadedi answering' and being answered unto,
in all Courts and places whatsoever, in all manner of actions, suits, cor-

plaints, matters and causes whatsoever; and that they and their successors
may and shall have a common seal, and may change and alter the same at
their will and pleasure; and also, that they and their successors, by the
same name of the Desjardins' Canal Company, shall be in law capable of
purchasing, having and holding, to them and their successors, any estate,
real, personal or mixed; to andfor the usei of. the said Company, and of
letting, conveying, or otherwise departing therewith, for the benefit and
on account of the-said Company, from time to time, as they shall deen
necessary or expedient.

Il. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the whole Amount occapitai stock;

capital or stock, inclusive of:any reat estate which the'said Company may
have or hold by virtue of this Act, shallflot exceed in value ten thousand
pounds, of lawful currency of this Province, which capital shal be com-
posed of eight hundred shares,- of the value of' twelve pounds ten shillings
each; and that the said shares of the said capital stock shall be transfer- Share stferobie.

able, and may be from time to time transferred by the respective persons
so subscribing or holding:the same, to other person or persons: Provided
alays, that such transfer be entered or registered in a book or books to
be kept for that purpose by the said ýCompany.

IUl. And be it further !enacted 'y h'e authority aforesaid, That within îIw ,oi b

twenty days after the passing of this Act, books of subscription shall be

opened as nearly as possible at the same time in the towns of York,
Niagara, and Dundas, by sch person ôr persons, and unde shch regula-
tions, within the mneaningefthis Act, as the said petitioners,,or.a majority
of them, shall by writing direct.

Limitation as to the time of subscribing, and the amount.

V. Calling in

VI. if instalmnents not paid; sisre twe . fit&ý,

VII. First Directors to le chosen; To serve till first Monda iW April, 1827.

VIII.And be itfurthr eniactedby ttea uthrrity aforesaid, Tha the stoc a
g~o be managed by tie

property, affair wand con'ernsof the Corporation ofthe Psjards Canal
Company, shall be rmnaged and cdnted by five Diretorsone of
whom shail be Presilent,and anotherVice'President, who shalhold theit,
offices for oneyearávhich Diretos shall'béStookholders,and shallbe
inhahitants of this Provinceind'shal beelécted -ote first Monday ine
April in every year, atschtimeoFthe dà, and at sùchplace inthe said
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village of Dundas, as the majority of the Directors, for the time being, by
thirty days public notice, shall appoint: Provided nevertheless, that the
first Board of Directors, to be chosen.by the subscribers, as aforesaid, shall
continue in office till the first Monday of April, which will be in the year
of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and twenty-seven, as in the last
clause provided, and no longer,,unless re-elected.

IX. And be itffurther enacted by tlie autlority aforesaid, That the election
of Directors shall be held ,and rnade by such Stockholders of the said
Company as shall attend at Dundas, aforesaid, for that purpose, in their
own proper persons or by-proxy, and shall be determined by ballot, such
ballot to be regulated and calculated by the number of votes allowed to
such Stockholders according to the number of shares held by therm,
respectively, as follows, that is to say one vote for each share not
exceeding four, ;or five votes for six shares ; six votes for eight shares;
seven votes for ten shares; and one vote for every five shares above ten:
.Provided always, that the Stockholders so voting shall be possessed of the
share or shares in respect of which they shall .respectively vote at least
three months before the time of election ; and also, that no person, co-
partnership, or body politic, shall be entitled te more than fifteen votes at
any such election, nor at, the deterimination of any other matter or thing
concerning the said Company or its affairs, which may, by the provisions
of this Act, be subnitted to the judgment and decision of the Stockholders
generally ý Provided always, that the choice of the Scrutineers hereinafter
inentioned, and of President and Vice President, be had as is hereinafter
'exp-essly directed.

X. And- be it futhler ýenacied, by. the authoerîiyý. afo-esaid, Tha the
Directors to be chosen shall be Stockholders in ,the said Coinpany, and
shall hold to their ovin use ten shares at least; and that, aliand every
co-partnership and co-partnerships, body and bodies politic or corporate,
holding any share or shares in the said Desjardins' Canal Company, shall
each of them vote only as an individual Stockholder, nor shali two or more
persons belonging to any such co-partnership or co-partnerships, body or
bodies politic or corporate, be capable of being norninated or chosen, or
of sitting as Directors, although such persons may hold stock in their-pri-
vate right or to their private use in the said Desjardius' Canal Company..

XL And be it further enacted by tMe authority aforesaid, -That of the
.persons;so eas§ afôresaidnominated (an-d balloted for'in manner afqoresaid,
those: five;shal be-d'eemedi elected who shall have the greater number of
votes according to the shares held, by thevoters, respeçtively, as herein-
before pre;scribed at each-and everysuch, election of Directors; and that
at every such, election,. on. the first Monday:of April in eachand every
year, as aforesaid, after the ballot; shall -have been kept open from Alevean
of the clock in-theforeoon: till two of the 1ockin the afternoon,. the efi
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persons having the majority of votes in the'manner aforesaid shalll;'so-soorr
thereafter as convenient,' on the same day, be declared the Directors
chosen for the ensuing year by any two or more' Scrutineers, who shall
have been previously nominated'by 'the Stockholders for the purpose of
examination and report of such ballot: Provided nevertheless, that the
Stockholders present at the place of ballot shall, in nomination of Scruti-
neers, vote per Capita, and not by shares.

XII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid That the saidPre:ient and Vice

Directors, on the saie day 'and placé wherein they'shall have been so
chosen and declared Directors, shall, after all other persons retire, choose
by plurality of voices one of their number President, and another of their
number Vice-President, in. which voice the Directors shalvote per Capita,
and not by sharesb

XIII. And be it further enacted" by the authorijy afbresaid, That the Three of he Director. o
Board of Directors, so to be formed as aforesaid, shall at the annual °°°"""r"'
election undergo a change of three-of its members at least, so that the
Directors for the last year shall be ineligible as Directors for the· next
ensuing year; and in order to determine the personš so to be changedf
it is hereby provided and declard, that wèhenever at any' su election it
shall happen that more than. Ëwo' mem bers of 'thé, late Board shall, upor
serutiny, be founc among those 'having the greater number 'of votés, in
manner as aforesaid, then it shall and may be lawful for the'Seirutineers
to strike out one, or two,. or three, as the case may require, frorm among
the re-elected, such on 'or twa or. three having thed east - nu' ber of
votés, and shll ii fieu' take o, or two; o'r thre other, as the" caser may
réquire, from arnoig the ,'thers' ballôtéd for; as having the ndt geatest
nurmberi'fvotes and thefivpe¶rsò~s' s found t bëehoisënshall be the
Diredt'rs for the ensùing year, and'as such shall be déclared'by'the
Scrutirieérs«'

XIV And e it furiier- enacted ofth e nhonrity aforesaid; That in case Vacancy in Board of
of vacandy-by death, or ábsénfiñ m .re , thantromonth fromi the sit Direccor.how..plreca

tings of the. said Bea.rd such nacaig' shall, a&soitën as netessary, besup-
plied by ballot, in the manner as aforesaid, the Directors for the . time
being presentdeciaring sucbacancy, a d givrgg Publiè ñoiicei
more nespaperst thèStokhödée toniet at aday or acé"àeti
in the village o f Dundsafi-oresaid", fdr the u òsë f p thé said
vaca ncy by'b>llôt, i the r fi' íè)âforeè aid

XV. Andle ithfuH ënâtèd b the autorif afi-esaid; That te Vice Vice President wben to

Presidernt shall act assubh only 'n the aber- eof thePëèsirent; and act.
three' mñembers, ibcl dinathe Presiid rent, shal be Three Directors to be a

quorum of th said Bdard 6f Dièèteis, aid shal, h v éall thé pwër ofè
he ful B&rd,;the abse fièf thfe, oilËeil mdeme itWithstadig
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rroccdings at the Board; XVI. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That all
questions submitted to or coming before the Board of Di rectors, concerning
the affairs of the said Company, shall be decided by the majority of voices,

orVice oFreia and that the President and Vice President, when presiding, shall not vote
unless an inequality of voices amongst the other members of the Board
require his casting vote.

ofDirectors XV II. And be il farther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the
make rules, &c. Directors for the time being, or the major part of them, shall have -power

to make and subscribe such rules and regulations, and the same toalter
and amend as to them.shall appear needful, and just and proper, touching
the management and disposition of the'stock, property, estate and effects
of the said corporation, and touching the duties and conduct of the clerks
and servants employed by the said Company, and shall have power, to
make and subscribe, in the name of the said Company, al] contracts for
labour, work, materig4, and all other matters concerning the construction
of the said Canal, anïd· after the construction be completed, concerning
the navigation, tolls, wharfage, burdens, loading and unloading of vessels
and boats within the waters of the said Canal, and all other matters and
things concerning as vell the construction of the said Canal and all its
basins, ways, bridges, paths anid passages, as also concerning its charges,
tolls, entries, clearances, profits, losses, dividends and revenue, whatsoever,
such rules and regulations not being .co.ntrary to this Act nor the laws of
this Province.

Rates oftolt; XVIII. And be'itjurt lher enacted'by the autkority aforesaid That itshai
and may be lawful for the President and Directors of the said Company,
from time to time, to order, regaulate and establish the rates of toll payable
by persons navigating upon the said Canal.; and xhe said Company;shall
annually if required, ;exhibit an account to either or every branch of-the
Legislature of this Province, of the toils so regulated and the amount
thereof received, and other sums expended in keeping the same in repair,
and also of the goods, wares and merchandize, transported in and alongi

anexpeudtures. the same, such accounts to be authenticated in such manner and form as
the authority so requiring the same may deerm satisfactory.

Terme uposn which the
Canal shall neone
publie property.

XIX. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That when-
ever the said tolls shall, in the annual receipts, exceed in amount a sum
sufficient to defray the expenses of naimtainingand repairing the said
Canal, and to afford an annual income to the said Company. of twenty
per cent. profit upon the capital actually expended in the construction of
the said Canal, from the time of the commencement of. its navigation:for
such vessels as aforesaid, then and in such case the increasing surplus
revenue of the said tolls shall be charged against: the said Company, a§
so much by then received in the nature of a sinking fund,:by means
vhereof to purchaseifrom the said Company the entire estate,,'use and
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property of the said Canal, to and for the use of the public, in such manner
and form as the Legislature of this Province may, by Legislative enact-
ment, hereafter provide.

XX. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the Maybe sonner purchased

Legislature of this Province shall be at liberty" at any tine whatever to;
purchase the said entire estate, property and use of the said Canal. from
the said Company, by paying to the said Company the capital, so as
aforesaid actually expended, together with twenty-fivè per cent. advance
thereupon, to the credit of which payment, all revenue exceeding twenty-
five per cent. upon the said bonâ fide expenditure, and over and above
the ex pense of mnaintai.ning and repairing the said Canal, a be chårged
and taken; and it is also hereby provided and declared, that if any derovso
ciencies of the said twenty-five per cent.. annuat profit, should occur in
navigation of the said Canal; such deficiencies shall be also chargeable
against the increasing revenue of the subsequent years, so thati the Company
may fairly and actually receive twenty per cent. profit on their said bon&
fide expenditures for the whole time for which they shal or may enjoy
the estates, rights and privileges, of the said Company.

XXI. And be itfurther enacted by te autho-ity aforesaid, T hat thë said.What
realutatethe

Comlpanyshalil havé fil' power and aùthority fo.r the purposes of forrming
and completing the said Canal, to purchase and hold intheir corporate
capacity such real estate as may be necessry for ali le purp4sés of the'
said Canal and of this Act; Provided albays, that the ines of d'ernarkatiWn
on the right and Ieft side of the said Canal, in its Wholé course, shall not
be less than two chains apart in any portion of the route, ard ihat the
space between theselines shall be wholly occupied by th, èanal, its bank,
basins, roads, towing paths and bridges.

XXII. And be itfurther na'cted by thëetherity aforesaid, That thes aid Company empowered

Directors of the said Conpany, fed*rthe time being, shall have ful poweraryfrtheCaal'
to contract, compound, éompromise and agree, with the owners and
occupiers of any rad thïpghout or up'no which thesaid annav most
advantageously pass, s'o'that ääch purchlaseshall ebrace aci extnd to
the aforesaid proposed ines of dömarkai o f vw&hains distance n

the~~ar forreý the Canal,àM

each other throughout thcih r cé of the said Canal.

XXIJI1. And be it further enacted bl ythe authority aforesaid, That if, n . case of disagreemont
as to value arbitratorsa

the, making of such 1contract, comp stion, compriseor areement, ny to bo appointed, &c.

ob)stale shouldi arisè bè't iai thå~arioshert toucninorgé a .e
the poion f land to b h foil p e s forsaid in and in
such case it shall and bmay be l ff t Dire ct s, fot't à tifi
fromtiime to aie, l y hä'rikjdi y h j:ri tinl toa
pointone or rore perbon os"ïo'oÎ s.abM ôr nitrs on
part6f-the sai d Comarif; da1id fdaTN h'*rL6yo"y ies isairei r
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flocw Directors ta procccd
if party dffcring sha°
fail ta appoint au

How arbitrator s$hall
procced.

ln case the party bsall
refuse to accep tihe sum
owarsled.

In ca,e ofejecinents
being brought, award
may be pleaded in bar;
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as to the value, as aforesaid, to appoint one or more person or persons,
being an equal number with those chosen bythe said Directors, as arbi-
trator or arbitrators on bis or their part, and that the persons sO chosen
on both sides shall, having met for - that purpose, choose by ballot one
other indifferent person, and the whole number of persons so chosensball
be the arbitrators between the parties disagreeing ; and that the said
arbitrators shall be' sworn by a Justice of the Peace, justly, impartially
and equaîly, as far as in, then 1ie, to the best of their judgment, to deter-
nmine the matter to be to then ireferred.

XeXlV. And be it furher enacted by the authority aforesaid, That if,
after egihtdays notice in writing given to the. party sodiffering as to the
value, as aforesaid, such party vill not nominate or appoint an arbitrator
or arbitrators, as aforesaid, on his part, it shal and nay: be lawful for the
said Directors to add to their first nomination as-many others, not being
Stockholders of the said Company, as and for the arbitrators of the. party
so refusing to nominate for himself, and .such added-arbitrators shall have
like poiver as if named, by the party himself, and shall ballot for the ad-
ditional arbitrator.

XXV. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the
board'of arbitrators so constituted, shall fix a convenient day for hearing
the respective parties, and shall give eight days notice at least of the day
and place; and having heard the.parties, or otherwise examined into the
merits of the matters so brought before them, the said arbitrators, or a
majority of'them, shall make their award and arbitrament thereupon in
vriting, which award or arbitrament shall be final, as to the. value so in

dispute, as aforesaid.

XXVI. And be it further enacted by the aulwrity aforesaid, That if the
party refuse to accept the value of the land so ascertained by the arbitra-
tors, as aforesaid, till the end of the second term in His Majesty's Court
of King's Bench next after the making of the award and tender of the
value thereby ascertained, then and in such case the said Directors, for
the time being, shal be at liberty and shall have full power to occupy the
piece of land so valued by the arbitrators, and to cut, excavate, embank,
and otherwise use the same, for the purposes of the said Canal, .ii the
same manner as otier portions of the route thereof.

XXVII. And be it further enacted, by the authority afor:esaid, T hat if any
action of ejectment, or other action, real, personal or mixed, for or on
account of the said occupation, cutting, excavation, embankment,:or other
use of the same, by the said Company, their servants or agents, or other
person or persons u singthesaid Canal, or roads, bridges, pathways, passes,
or other cominmodifies thereof, the said award shall and may be pleaded
in bar tosuch 1tion, time after the said wo terms in the said
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of King's Bench, notwithstanding any defect in form or substance in the
said award : Provided alivays, and it is hereby enacted and declared, that it
shall and may be lawful to and for the party or parties interested in the Second arbitration;

land mentioned in the award, or the agents by counsel, at any time within
the two next terms, as aforesaid, after the same hath been made, and the
amount of the value awarded tendered, to move the Court of King's Bench
to set aside such award for corruption, or any other matter or thing for
which awards are now subject to be impugned at law: Provided also, that Several arbitrators.

if the first award be so set aside by the Court of King's Bench, the matter
in difference may again be submitted to other arbitrators, and so toties
quoties till satisfaction be rendered between the parties.

XXVIII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, ThatBridgesoverhighways;
whenever it shall be necessary to cut into or upon any highway, in order
to conduct the said Canal by or through the saine, the said Company
shall, within one month after cutting through or into such highway, cause
to be constructed a secure, sufficient, and commodious bridge, for the
passing of carriages, or otherwise sufficiently repair the damage, so as to
re-estàblish the communication between the several parts of such highway, renst,
under a penalty of five pounds currency for each and every day, after the
expiration of the said time, which. the said Company shall neglect to con-
struct such bridge or repair such damage, as aforesaid : And whereas the
navigation of the water between the work or Canal contemplated by
this Act, and the outlet from Burlington Bay into~Lake Ontario, may be
obstructed by ordinary bridges erected thereon, and connecting public
highways legally established, for remedy whereof, be it therefore enacted0 P,,,r to alter bridges
by the authority aforesaid, that it shall and may be lawful for the saidorccted ovcr highways.

Company to convert such ordinary bridges into draw-bridges, keeping
the said draw-bridges in that situation that His Majesty's subjects and
others, with their horses, cattle and carriages, may pass thereon at all
times, except when actually required to be open for the purpose of passing
with boats, vessels or other craft,, navigating the said Canal.

XXIX. And whereas the said Peter Desjardins has already expended Indemnfication to Peter

a large sum of money towards constructing a part of the work contem- flh"a
plated in this Act, and itis just that he should be paid, or otherwise
reimbursed or indemnified*for the same, and the said Peter Desjardins is
willing to accept stock to the amount of one-half part of his expenditure,
as aforesaid, and security for the pay ment of the other half, it is therefore
jurther enacted by the authority aforesaid?, that it shall and may be lawful
for the said Peter Desjardins, at his option, to subscribe for as many shares
of stock as may be equal in value, at the rate afore-mentioned of each
share, to the moiety or half part of his said expenditure, upon estimation
thereof made by competent persons, and approved by the said Directors
as just, the before mentioned limitation of twenty shares as the maximum
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of stock for which any one individual is permitted to subscribe within the
ninety days of the first opening of the books of subscription, as aforesaid,
to the contrary notwithstanding.

low such indemnity shan XXX. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the
bcsecured andpaid. Directors shall have power and authority, by deed or bond, to secure to

the said Peter Desjardins the payment of the other moiety of the said
expenditure, so to be ascertained and approved, as aforesaid; such pay-
ment to be made in four annual instalments, equal in period and amount,
bearing lawful interest from the time of the passing of this Act.

in case ofnfaiure toelect XXXI. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That in
Directors on the regular
daeycharter"not°dsso"lad; case it should at any time happen that an election of Directors should not

be made on the day when pursuant to this Act it ought to have been
made, the said Corporation shall not for that cause be deemed to be dis-
solved, but it shall and may be lawful on any other day to hold and

Procedinginha make an election, in such maner as sha have been regulated by the
rules of the said Corporation, to be made for that purpose, not contrary to
the provisions of this Act.

Dividends; XXXII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, T hat it
shall be the duty of the Directors to make annual dividends of so much of
the profits of the said Company as to them, or the majority of them, shall

furnihed ofthe affairs appear advisable; and that once in every three years, and oftener if
ofthe Company. thereto required by a majority of the votes of the Stockholders, at a

general meeting to be called for that purpose, an exact and particular
statement shall be rendered of' the state of their affairs, of debts, credits,
profits and losses, such triennial statements to appear on their books, and
to be open to the perusal of any Stockholder, upon his reasonable request.

XXXIII. And be itfurther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That this
Act shall be deemed and taken to be a public Act, and as such shall be
judicially noticed by all Judges, Justices of the Peace and other persons,
without being specially pleaded.

Act to continue fifty yeare; XXXIV. And be itfurther enacted by the autòority aforesaid, That this
Act, from the time of passing thereof, shall continue in force for fifty
years, and from thence to the end of the then next ensuing Session of

At the expiration of that Parliament, at which time the estate, rights, titles, tolls and rates, of the
"l Di t Vajesty said Canal, with the waters and navigation thereof, shall vest in His

Majesty, His Heirs and Successors, to and for the use of this Province, in
manner aforesaid, unless otherwise provided for by any Act of the Legis,-
lature, to be for that purpose at any time hereafter enacted.

Public Act.
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2nd Wm. 4, Chap. 24.

AN ACT authorising a loan to the President and Directors of the Des-
jardins' Canal Company.

[Passed 28th January, 1832.]

W HEREAS the President and Directors of the Desjardins' CanalPreamble;
Company, as well as a number of the inhabitants of the District of Gore,
have by their petition represented that they are desirous that a sum of
money should be advanced by way of loan to the said Company by the
Government of this Province, to enable them to complete the said Canal:
Andqwhereas it is expedient to afford public aid in furtherance of the said
undertaking, upon security of the said Company, as hereinafter men-
tioned : Be it therefore enacted by the King's most Excellent Majesty,
by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative Council and
Assembly of the Province of Upper Canada, constituted and assembled
by virtue of and under the authority of an Act passed in the Parliament
of Great Britain, intituled, "An Act to repeal certain parts of an Act
passed in the fourteenth year of His Majesty's reign, intituled, 'An Act
for making more effectuai provision for the Government of the Province
of Quebec, in North America,' and to make further provision for the
Government of the said Province," and by the authority of the same,
That whenever the said Desjardins' Canal Company shall have executed uTpon aAecIerit , 
a bond in due form of law, conditioned for the punctual payment of the ,of£00, t o pe

interest and principal of such Debentures, as shall by the authority of this canalcompany.
Act be issued for their benefit, and shall also have executed a mortgage
upon the Canal and the tolls thereon, as collateral security for the pay-
ment of the said condition, and shall have procured such real and personal
security as the Lieutenant-Governor, for the time being, by and with the
advice of His Majesty's Executive Council, for the tirne being, shall deem
sufficient, to ensure the punctual payment of the interest annually, and
the ultirnate payment of the principal secured by such debentures, at
such time as the loan thereof shall be contracted by the Government to
be redeemed, then it shall and may be lawful for the Governor, Lieu-
tenant-Governor, or Person Administering the Government of this Pro-
vince, to authorise and direct His Majesty's Receiver-General of this
Province to issue and deliver to the President and Directors of the said
Company the debentures of this Province to the amount of five thousand
pounds, in sums of not less than two hundred pounds each, as may be
required by the said Directors, payable to the order of the said Com-
pany at the expiration of ten years from the passing of this Act, with
interest at. the rate of six per cent per annum, payable half yearly at such
place as shall from time to time be named by the President of the said
Company, for the time being.
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Debentures to be charge- Il. And be it farther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That all such
es ofheince. debentures as are hereby authorised to be issued, and the interest thereon,

shall be and are hereby charged and chargeable upon, and shall be re-
paid and borne out of the moneys that shall come into the hands of the
Receiver-General to and for the public uses of this Province, and at the
disposal of the Legislature thereof.

Provision for die paynint bIII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That it shall
fe o edebe the duty of the Directors, in the appropriation of their tolls, to make

provision for the payment of the interest of the aforesaid debentures pur-
suant to their tenor, sufficient for one year in advance, and to have that
sun always at their command before any dividend of profits to the Stock-
holders shall be declared.

If provision be not made IV. And be it furtlwr enacted by 17w aut7ority aforesaid, That all
inte"a"tonthe aid De- such debentures, with the interest thereon, and all charges incident to or
bentures, the Receiver-
General te takei)ossecs- attending the same, shall be and are hereby chargedand chargeable upon
bef IliSs"e the fund provided by the securities given for the re-payment thereof by
[Sec î 1r 4, Chap.r65, the said Desjardins' Canal Company; and if at any time satisfactory pro-
Seecs. qvision shall not have been made, in the manner named in the preceding

clause for the payment of the interest and the principal when due, it
shall and may be lawful for His Majesty's Receiver-General of this Pro,
vince, for the time being, and he is hereby required, in the name and on
the behalf of lis Majesty, to take possession of the said Canal, and appoint
such agent, collectors and other, officers, as may be required to manage.
the sane, and deposit and apply the proceeds thereof to the payment of
the interest and principal aforesaid.

5th Wm. IV. Chap. 34.

AN ACT authorising a loan to the President and Directors of the Des-

jardins' Canal Company.

[Passed 16th April, 1835.]

rreamble.

[See Geo 4, Ch 18;
7 Win 4, Chap. 65.1

W HEREAS the President and Directors of the Desjardins' Canal
Company, as well as a number of the inhabitants of the District of Gore,
have by their petition represented that they are desirous that a sumn of
money should be advanced by way of loan to the said Company by the
Government of this Province, to enable them to complete the said Canal;
And whereas it is expedient to afford public aid in furtherance of the said
undertaking, upon security of the said Company as hereinafter mentioned
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Be it therefore enacted by the King's most Excellent Majesty, by and with
the advice and consent of the Legislative Council and Assembly of the
Province of Upper Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue of and
under the authority of an Act passed in the Parliament of Great Britain,
intituled, "An Act to repeal certain parts of an Act passed in the four-
teenth year of His Majesty's reign, intituled, 'An Act for making more
effectual provision for the Governrnent of the Province of Quebec, in
North America,' and to make further provision for the Government of the
said Province," and by the authority of the same, That whenever the said a e

Desjardins' Canal Conpany shall have executed a bond in due form f.of eIocei"er° eeri.°

law, conditioned for the punctual payment of the interest and principal iiisuedebeatures;

of such debentures as shall by the authority of this Act be issued for their
benefit; and shall also have executed a mortgage upon the Canal and
the tolls thereon, as collateral security for the payment of the said con-
dition, and shall have procured such real and personal security as the
Lieutenant-Governor for the time being, bv and with the advice of His
Majesty's Executive Council for the time being, shall deen sufficient, to
ensure the punctual payrnent of thé interest annually, and the ultimate
paynent of the principal secured by such debentures, at such time as the
loan thereof shall be contracted by the Government to be redeerned, thenTothe amounto ofo;
it shall and may be lawful for the Governor, Lieutenant-Governor, or
Person Administering the Government of this Province, to authorise and
direct His Majesty's Receiver-General ofthis Province to issue and deliver
to the President and Directors of the said Company the debentures of
this Province to the amount of seven thousand pouinds, in sums ofnot less
than two hundred pounds each, as may 'be required by the said Directors,
payable to the order of the said Company at the expiration of ten years To brepaid"te"yeare;

rate fcent lith interest at six per
from the passing of this Act, with interest at the rate of six per cent per h ersip
annum, payable half yearly at such place as shall from time to time be
named by thé President of the said Company, for the time being.

Il. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That all such
debentures as are hereby authorised to be issued, and the interest thereon,
shall be and are hereby charged and chargeable upon, and shall be re-
paid and borne out of the moneys that shall come into the hands of the
Receiver-General to and for the public uses of this Province, and at the
disposal of the Legislature thereof.

III.. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That it shal
be the duty of the Directors, in the appropriation of their tolls, to make
provision for the payment of the interest of the aforesaid debentures pur-
suant to their loan, sufficient for one year in advance, and to have that
sum always at their command before any dividend of profits to the Stock-
holders shall be declared.

Debentures ta be charge-
able on the publc
revenue.

One ycars interest in
udvance to be appropri-
ated ou t ofithe tolIs,before
dividend miade.
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IV. And be it further. enacted by the authority afpresaid, That ail such
debentures, with the interest thereon, and ail charges incident to or at-
tending the same, shall be and are hereby charged and chargeable upon
the fund provided by the securities given for the re-payment thereof by
the said Desjardins' Canal Company; and if at any time satisfactory pro-
vision shall not have been made in the manner named in the preceding
clause for the payrnent of the interest and principal when due, it shall
and mav be lawful for His Majesty's Receiver-General of this Province,
for the tine being, and he is hereby required, in the name and on behalf
of His Majesty, to take possession of the said Canal, and appoint such
agent, collectors and other officers, as may be required to manage theý
same, and deposit and apply the proceeds thereof to the payment of the
interest and principal aforesaid.

7th Wm. IV. Chap. 65.

AN ACT granting a further loan to complete the Desjardins' Candl, and
for other purposes therein nentioned.

[Passed 4th March, 1837.]

XVHEREAS the Presi.dent, Directors and Company, of the Desjardins'
Canal have petitioned the Legislature that a further loan may be made
to them, to enable the said Company to complete the said Canal; And
whereas it is desirable that the said Canal should be completed and brought
into full operation without further delay, for which it is expedient to
afford the said Company further public aid, upon such security as is
hereinafter mentioned : Be it therefore enacted by the King's most
Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Legis-
lative Cou ncil and Assembly of the Province of Upper Canada, con-
stituted and assenbled by virtue of and under the authority of an Act
passed in the Parliament of Great Britain, intituled, " An Act to repeal
certain parts of an Act passed in the fourteenth year of, His Majesty's
reign, intituled, 'An Act for making more effectual provision for the
Government of the Province of Quebec, in North Anerica,' and to make
further provision for the Government of the said Province," and by the
authority of the sane, That so soon as the said Company shall have
executed a bond in due form of law, conditioned for the payment of the
interest and principal of the debentures which shall, by the authority of
this Act, be issued for their benefit, and shall have executed a mortgage
upon the Canal, and tolls to be collected thereon, as collateral security
fbr the performance of the conditions specified in such borrd, and shall
have procured such real and personal security as the Lieutenant-Gover-
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nor for the time being shall deem sufficient to ensure the payment of the
interest accruing on such debentures annually, and the ultimate liquida-
tion of the principal, at such time as the loan thereof shall be contracted
by the Government to be redeemed, then it shall and may be lawful for '£ .
the Governor, Lieutenant-Governor, or Person Administering the Govern-
ment of this Province, for the time being, to authorise and direct His
Majesty's Receiver-General of this Province to issue and deliver to the
President and Directors of the said Company the debentures of this Pro-
vince to the amount of five thousand pounds, in sums of not less than two
hundred pounds each, as may be required by the said President and
Directors, payable to the order of the said Company, at the expiration of
ten years from the passing of this Act, with interest at the rate of six per
cent per annum, payable half yearly, at such place as shall fromi tie to
titme be named by the President of the said Company, for the time being.

Il. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That all such Charged on revenues ot

debentures as are hereby authorised to be issued, and the interest thereon, 'hie Province.

shall be and are hereby charged and chargeable upon, and shall be re-
paid and borne out of the moneys that shall come into the bands of the
Receiver-General to and for the public uses of this Province, and at the
disposai of the Legislature thereof.

III. And be- it further enacted iy the authority aforesaid, That it sball nirectors of Canai co

be the duty of-the Directors, in the appropriation of their tolls, to, make itreîone-
year in dVence.

provision for the payment of the imterest of aforesaid debentures, pursuant
to their loan, suflicient for one year in advance, and to have that sum-
always at their command, before any dividend of profits to the Stock-
holders shall be declared.

IV. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That all suchiIf-efautmodein pay-

debentures, with the interest thereon, and all charges incident to or attend- a'bae" n due

ing the same, shall be and are hereby charged and chargeable upon the bceail Ha-
ýD c muy take possession offund provided by the securities given for the payment thereof by tuethe Canal, &c.

said Desjardins' Canal Company; and if at any time satisfactory pro-
vision shall not have been made, in the manner named in the preceding
clause for the payment of the interest and principal when due, it shall
and may be lawful for His Majesty's Receiver-General of this Province,
for the time being, and he is hereby required, in the name and on the
behalf of His Majesty, to take possession of the said Canal, and appoint
-such agent, collectors and other officers, as may be required to manage
the same, and deposit and-apply the proceeds thereof, to the paymeit of
the interest and principal aforesaid.

V. And whereas by an Act passed in the second year of His present of t%!o 1uo.

Majesty's reign, intituled, 'An Act authorising a loan to the President paiâ,niîarrearof

and Directors of the Desjardins' Canal Company," and also by an Act has been paid;
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{Sec2 Wn. 4, chap.24.j passed uring the first Session of the last Farlianent, intituled, '" An Act
authorising a loan to the President and Directors of the Desjardins' Canal
Cornpany," the sum of.twelve thousand pounds has been raised· by deben-
ture, upon the credit of the Province, and loaned to the said Company:
And wihereas the interest upon the said loans bas not been paid by the
said Company, according to the provisions of the said Acts: Be it there-
fore urther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That no part of the money
loaned under the authority of this Act shall be advanced, nor any deben-
tures issued for raising the same, until the full amount of interest due on
the said loans shall be paid and satisfied by the said Company.

DistrictofVGore liable to I. And be il jfurther enacied by the authorily afoTesaid, That in order
lie assessd, i t defart tfh sunm necessar to meet any deficiency not provided by thepayrnent ofintercaî or of to i e '.u' neesar 1''" i
n'o"cyloa". securities required to be taken under the said recited Acts, and also in

the provisions in this Act herein-before contained, such deficiencies shall
be raised, levied and collected, from the inhabitants of the District of
Gore, paying or liable to pay the ordinary taxes now by law impoged,
which additional rate shall be imposed upon property liable by lav to be
rated and assessed, and shall be collected in the same manner as other
taxes are by law collected by the Collectors of the several Townships in
the said District, and paid by then into the hands of the Treasurer of
the District of Gore, who shall forthwith transmit the same to the Re-
ceiver-General of the Province; which said additional rate shall be rated,
levied and collected, under and by virtue of any order of His Majesty's
Justices of the Peace for the said District of Gore, in General Quarter
Sessions assembled, made in pursuance of an application of the said Re-
ceiver-General for that purpose, upon its being made to appear that the
interest upon the said loans has not been otherwise paid and discharged,
under the provisions of the said recited Acts, and also of this Act.

Companytorepaydistrict VII. And be it further enacted by the autlority aforesaid, That if any
e yassiment;'" moneys shall be raised by assessment and applied for the purposes of this

Act, the amount thereof, vith the interest accruing thereon, shall be re-
paid by the said Company into the hands of the Treasurer of the District
of Gore, before any dividends shall be paid to the Stockholders in the

oney o repaidîo e said Company; and that the moneys so re-paid to the Treasurer, as afore-
subject to disposai of the

GiSaitdr Sfhore. heau sub ject to the disposition of the Legislature, and ap-
plicable only to public improvements in the said District of Gore.
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8th Geo, IV. Chap. 1.

AN ACT to confer upon Ris Majesty certain powers and authorities,
necessary to the making, maintaining and using, the Canal intended
to be completed under His Majesty's direction, for connecting the
waters of Lake Ontario witlh the River Ottawa, and for other
pu rposes therein mentioned.

[Passed 17th February, 1827.]

W HE REAS His Majesty has been nost graciously pleased to directPrambic;
measures to be immediately taken, under the superintendence of the,,,,e9 Geo4, Chap.16;

proper Military Department, for constructiiig a Canal uniting the waters 6 'Ir-&
of Lake Ontario with the River Ottawa, and affording a convenient
navigation for the transport of Naval'and Military Stores : And whereas
such a Catial, when completed, will tend most essentially to the security
of this Province, by facilitating measures for its defence, and will also
greatly promote its agricuitural and commercial interests; and it is there-
fore expedient to provide by law any necessary facility towards the
prosecution of so desirable a work : Be it therefore en-acted by the King's
most Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the
Legislative Council and Assenbly of the Province of Upper Canada,
constituted and assembled by virtue of and under the authority of an Act
passed iii the Parliament of Great Britain, intituled, " An Act to repeal
certain parts of an Act passed in the fourteenth year of His Majesty's
reign, intituled, 'An Act for making more effectual provision for the
Governient of the Province of Quebec, in North America,' and to make
further provision for the Governmerit of the said Province," and by the
authority of the same, That the officer employed by His Majesty to ?thfortygivete Plorc
superintend the said work, shall have full power and authority to explore .ednideauC
the country lying between Lake Ontario, or the waters leading therefrom,
and the River Ottawa; and to enter into and upon the lands or grounds
of or belongiung to any person or persons, bodies politic or corporate, and
to survey and take levels of the same, or any part thereof; and set out Toasc'rtaiuwhaîlanda

and ascertain such parts thereof as lie shall thiik necessary and proper icmaybeneceasaryto

for naking the said Canal, locks, aqueducts, tunnels, and all such other
improveinents, matters and converiences, as he shall think proper and
necessary for making,. effecting,. preserving, inproving, completing and
using, in the said navigation ; and also, to bore, dig, cut, trench, remove, Tocarryawayearth,

Stone, &C;
take, carry away and lay earth, soi, clay, stone,, rubbish, trees, ropts of
trees, beds of gravel or sandror any other Ûiatterror things which may be
dug or got in the making of the said Canal, locks, tunnels, aqueducts, or
other improvements, or out of. any lands or grounds of any person or
persons adjoining or lyingïcontiguous thereto, and which mnay be neces-

c 2
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sary for constructing or repairing the said Canal, or other the said works
or improvements, or which nay obstruct the making or maintaining theý
same ; and also, to iake, build, erect and set up, in. and upon the said
Canal, or upon the lands adjoining or near to the same, such and so
many bridges, tunnels, aqednets, slnices, locks, wears, pens for water,
tanks, reservoirs, drains, wharves, quays, landing places, and other works,
ways, ronds and conveniences, as the officer aforesaid shail think requisite
and convenient for the purposes of the said navigation ; and also, from
tirne to time, to ater the route of the said Canal, and to amend, repair,
widein or enlarge the same, or any other of the conveniences above
mentioned, as well for carrying or conveying goods, commodities, timber,
and othuer things, to and fron the said Canal, as for the carrying or con-
veying of ail manner of inaterials, necessary for making, erecting, finishing,.
altering, repairinig, amending, widening or enlarging the works of and
belonging to the said navigation ; and also, place, lay, work and manu-
facture the said materials, on the grounds near to the place or places,
where the said works or any of themn are or shall be intended to be
made, crected, repaired or done, and to build and construct the several
locks, bridges, works and erections, belonging thereto ; and also, fo make,
maintain, repair and alter, anuy fences or passages, over, under or through
the said Canal, or the reservoirs and tunnels, aqueducts, passages,
gutters, water courses and sluices, respectively, which shall comnunicate
therewith ; and also, to make, set up, and appoint drawing-boats, barges,
vessels or rafts, passing in, thronghi, along or upon the said Canal, as the
officer aforesaid shail think convenient, and to construct, erect, and kcep
in repair, any piers, arches, or other works, in, upon and across, any
rivers or brooks, for making, usinig, maintaining and repairing the said
Canal, and the towing-paths on the sides thereof; and also, to construct,
make aud do ail other matters and things which he shall think necessary
and convenient, for the making,. effecting, preserving, improving, com-
pleting and nsing the said Canal, in pursuance an-d within the true
meaninig of this Act, doing as littie danage as may be in the execution
of the several powers to him. liereby granted.

1f. And )€e·itfu>i1€er enacte( lby Mie aut/ority afiresaii, That after any
lands or grounds shall be set ont and ascertained to be necessary for
makinr and completing the said Canal, and other purposes and conveni-
ences herei n-before mentioned, the officer aforesaid is hereby empowered
to contract, compound, compromise and. agree, with ail bodies politie,
communities, corporations, aggregate or sole guardians, and all other
person or persons, for themselves, or as trustees, not only for and on
behalf of themselves, their heirs and successors, but also-for and on
behalf of those whom they represent, whether infants; lunatics, idiots,
femmes covert, or other person or persons who-shali occupy, be possessed
of, or interested in. any lands or gronnds which shall be set ont or
ascertained, as aforesaid, for the absolute surrender to His Majesty, His
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Heirs and Successors, of.so much of the said land as shall be required,
or for the damages which he, she or they, may reasonably claim. in con- C.°a
sequence of the said intended Canal, locks, towing-paths, rail-ways, and damages;

other constructions and erections, being cut and constructed in and upon (sec2.icQhap...1
his, ber or their respective lands, and, that ail such contracts, agreements
and surrenders, shall be valid and effectual in law, to ail intents and
purposes whatsoever, any lawv, statute or usage, to the contrary notwith-
standing.

111. And be it further enacted by the autlority aforesaid, That such Landsnscertainedannd
parts and portions of Iand or lands; covered with water, as may be so thoCanalto"e e°td in

ascertained and set' out by the officer employed by: His- Majesty as IisMaeay.

necessary to be occupied for the purposes of the said Canal, and also
suchi parts and portions as may, upon any alteration or deviation from the
line originally laid out for thesaid, Canal, be ascertained and set out as
necessary for the purposes thereof, shall.be forever thereafter vested in
His Majesty, His Heirs and Successors.

IV. And be itfurther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That if before^rbitration
the completion ofthe Canal throngh the lands of any person orpersons,
no voluntary agreement shall have been made as to the amount o ""°,et
compensation to be paid for damages according to this Act, the officer ° orn far

superintending the said work shall-at any time after the completion Oftrati6"ma,ehad1
such portion of the Canal, upon the notice or request in writing of the 2Victorichap.19;)

proprietor of such lands, or his agent legally authorised, appoint an Threearbitrators;
arbitrator, who, at a day to be named in such notice, shall attend upon
the premises in question, to meet the arbitrator to be 'appointed by such
claimant; and such two arbitrators shail and may, before proceeding to
consider the claim, appoint a third arbitrator; which three arbitrators,
being first sworn by some one of His Majesty's Justices of the Peace then
there present, to give a just and true award upon the claim submitted to
them, shall, upon the statements of the parties, and view ofthe premises,
and upon the testimony of witnesses to be examined upon oath orEvience;

affirmation, if either party shall require it, (which oath or affirmation any
one of the said arbitrators is hereby authoris'd to administer,) make their Award.
award in writing, under their hands, of the amount of damages to be paid
to such claimant.

V. And be itfurther enacted bythe auttority aforesaid, That if either I itier partyae

the officer superintending the said work, or the party claiming damages, maybe summoned;
as aforesaid, shall décline to abide by any sucb award, such refusal shall
be declared in writing within ten days after such award, and damagesL., ense how to be
upon such claim shall be thereafter assessed in manner following,:,but at dera.yhweod. e

the sole expense of the party refusing to abide by such award.
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VI. And be it furtiher enacted by the authority aforesaid, That in all
cases in which awards shall be made, to, which either party shall refuse
to conform, as aforesaid, it shall and may be lawful for the party dissent-
ing from such award' to serve on the other party a notice in writing,
appointing a day, not less than thirty days from die time·of serving such-
notice, for having the damages for which he is entitled to claim com-
pensation according to this Act assessed, in the manner hereinafter
provided ; and that the party giving such notice shall also specify some,
day therein, which shall be at least ten davs before the day appointed for
such assessment, and not less than- ten days fromthe time of serving
such notice, at which he will attend at the office of the Sheriff of the
District in which the lands lie, for the purpose of striking a jury to
assess the damages so claimed as aforesaid.

Jury of whom composed, VII. And le itfurther enactedly-te autkartyaforesaid, That on tiie-
andhowselected; day so appointed as last aforesaid, the parties, their attornies or agents)

shall attend at the Sheriff's office ; and that the Sheriff shall at the hour
of one o'clock in the afternoon proceed in the presence of the parties, or
such of them, their attorney or agent, as may be present, to select the-
names of forty-one persons from. a.mong those qualified to serve on
special juries, and in the manner directed by law for selecting special
juries, and that the names of such forty-one persons so drawn being,
fairly written out by such.. Sheriff, each party, or-his attorney or agent-
attending, for that purpose, shall alternately strike off. one, that party
beginning at whose instance such jury is struck, until the whole nninber

S'eren Jurors to be cI
TmOue'.'°' shal be reduced-to-seven, and that such seven persons. shall be a jury.for assessing the damages to be paid to such claimant as aforesaid

Provided always, that in case either party shall omit to attend person-
ally or by agent at the time appointed, the Sheriffor his-Deputy shall
strike in behalf of such person not.attending,

Shteriffto attend with VIII- And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the
Jury ouiecpremises,and seven persons so struck to serve, as afores-aid, shall be summoned by thetake verdict; Sheriff to attend upon the premises in respect to which the danages are-

claimed, as aforesaid, giving not less than ten days notice of such at-
tendance, and that the Sheriff or his Deputy shall also attend at the tine
so appointed, and shall administer to the five persons who shall fii-st

Fvicjurorstobesworn- answer upon being called in the order in which theyshal stand upon the-
original list, the oath following, thatis tosay e" , A. B. do swear that
I will well and truly assess th'e damages upon the claim of C. D. accord-
ing to the Act in that behalf;" and thereupon the said jury, having viewed
the premises, and received thie testimony upon' oath or affirmation of
such witnesses as sha llbe bronght before them, (which oath or affirma-
tion the said Sheriff or his Deputy is hereby authorised to administer,)-

Verdic tobe by the shall deliver their verdict by the opinion of the majority of such jury, of-
tic amounit of.damages to be paid to-such claimant.
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IX. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, T hat in inesimatng comp.
estimating the claim of any individual to compensation for property taken, oftheCanaareto e
or for dainage done under the authority of this Act, the arbitrators or cosiere

jury assessing such damages shail take into their consideration the
benefit likely to accrue to such individual from the construttiotr of the
said Canal, by its enhancing the value-of his-property, ôr producing other
advantages : Provided always, nevertheless, that it shall not be compe- Restriction.
tent to any arbitrators or jury to direct any individial claiming, as afore-
said, to pay a sum in consideration of such advantages over and above
the amount at which tie damages of such individual shall be estimated.

X. And be it furtker enacted by t/je autkority aforesaid, T hat the Charges ofSheriff andparty desiring such jury to be summoned, shall pay to the Sheriff for jury;
striking and suîmmoning the same, and for -attending and taking the
verdict, the sum of fi.ve pounds, and to each juryman attending. in pur-
suance of such summons the sum of fifteen shillings.

XI. And be it futher enacted* by the autlority aforesaid, That when
it shall appear necessary to cut into any highway, in- order to conduct the
said Canal through the same, the officer aforesaid shail, within one
month, cause to be· constructed a secure, sufficient and commodious
bridge, for the passing of carriages, in order to, re-establish the commu-
nication between the several parts-of such highways.

XII. And be itfurther enacted ly the autlioriy aforesaid; That if any
person or persons shall wilfutlly or mahiciously break down, damage or
destroy, any bank, lock, gate, sluice, or any works, machine or device,
to be erected or made by virtue of this Act, or do any other wilful act,
hurt or mischief, to disturb, hinder or prevent, the carryingàinto execution,
or completing, supporting or maintaining, the said Canal, every suci
person or persons so offending shall be deemed guilty of a misdemeanor.

Bridées to be boult aeros.
highways intersected.

Punishment ofmialicious,
mischief to the Canal or
oLher work, &c.

XIII. And be itfurtheir enacted by the autliority aforesaid, That if any rcti eCantl
person shall ffoat any timber upon the said Canal, or shall suffer the over- ow toberemoved

loading of any boat, or vessel, or raft, navigating in or upon the said
Canal, so as by such. over-loading the-sarme to obstruct the passage of
any other boat, vessel or raft, and shall not immediately, npondue notice
given to the owner or person having the care of such boat,vessel orraft, Pun.smenitorostruer

so obstructing the passage aforesaid, remove the same, so asao make a navigationofthe

free: passage!'for other boats, vessels or rafts, every:such owner, orsperson
floating such, titmber, or having the care of such'boat, -vessel or raftr so
obstructinrg the. passage, as aforesaid, shall forfeit and pay for every such
offence the suim of five pounds; and if anyýperson shall throw any ballast,
gravel, stones or rubbish, into any part of the said Canal or locks, 'every°," .
such person shal for every such offence forfeit asum not exceeding five
pounds.
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low boats orrafts,placed XIV. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That if
sas ta obstruct the o 1 e"'cdi n fa.~u ia

navigationofteCnal, any boat, vessel or raft, shall be placed in any part of the said Canal se
are tobe removed; as to obstruct the navigation thereof, and the person having the care of

such boat, vessel or rafit, shall not imnediately, upon ihe request of any
of the persois employed by the officer in charge, mnade for that purpose,

Boat and cargo mayb e remove the saine, lie shall for every such offeince forfeit a penalty of ten
detaincduntiltheexponse shillings for every hour such obstruction shall continue ; and it shal be

lawful for the agents, toll-gatherers, or others employed by the officer in
charge, to cause any such boat, vessel or raft, to be unloaded, if neces-
sary, and to be removed in such nanner as shall be proper for prevent-
ing such obstruction in the navigation, and to seize and detain such boat,
vessel or raft, and the cargo thereof, or any part of such cargo, until the
charges occasioned by such unloading and renoval are paid ; and if any

ats or vessels su n ~boat or vessel shall be sunk in the said Canal, and the owner or owners,tise Canal. may ho di awn
upby tie oficer, &c. in or the person or persons havimg the care. of such boat or vessel, shall notcharge, and detainedl
untilthechargepaid. withont loss of time weigh or draw up the sane, it shall be law'ful for the

agents, toll-gatherers, or other persons employed by His iMajesty, to cause
such boat or vessel to be weighed or d:awn up, and to detain and keep
the saine until payment be made of all expenses necessarily occasioned
thereby.

Permissionto usethe XV. And be itfurther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That it shail
C e n poss and muay be lawful to and for the owners and occupiers of any lands ad-

joining to the said Canal, to use any boats thereon for te purpose of
husbandry, or for conveying cattle fromu one farn, or part of a farn or

Ies. an ta tihe lands, to any other farn or lands of the same owner or occupier, (not
°oc 'e passing through any lock without the consent of the officer or person in

charge for the timne being,) without interruption, and without paying any
rate or dnty for the saine, so as the saine be not made use of for the
carriage of aniy goods, wares or merchandize, to market or for sale, or

enfor any person or persons for hire, and shall pot obstruct or prejudice
tie navigation of the said Canal, or the towing-paths thereof.

Powergiven in case of XVI. And whereas it may hereafter happen from floods, or from unex-
a°denstCa" pected accident, that wears, flood-gates, dams, banks, reservoirs, trenches,enter an adjacent lans,

teerainf r or other works of the said navigation, may be damaged or destroyed, and
See6 Wm4, chap.16.] the adjacent lands or the property thereon thereby danaged, and that it

may be necessary that the same should be immediately repaired or re-
built to prevent further damages: Be itfurlter enacted by the authority
aforesaid, That when and so often as any such case may happen, it
shail be lawful for any person or persons enployed by His Mbjesty, from
time to time, without any delay or interruption from any person or
persons whomsoever, to enter into any lands, grourids or hereditaments,
adjoining or near to the said Canal or branches, reservoirs or trenches,
or any of them, (not being an orchard, garden or yard,) and to dig for,
work, get and carry away, and use all such stones, gravel, and other
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miaterials, as may be necessary or proper for thé purposes aforesaid,
without any previous treaty whatsoever with the owner or owners, oc-
cupier or occupiers of, or other person or persons interested in, such
lands, grounds or hereditaments, or any of them, doing as little damage
thereby as the nature of the case will admit of, and making recompense ofeladon s lh
for such damages to the owner or owners of, or other persons interested case,;

in, such lands, grounds, property or hereditaments, ivithin the space of
six calendar moitlhs next after the same shall have been demanded, for
all damages which shall or may be done by means of such accident, and
means of the digging for, getting, working, taking, carrying away and
using, such stones, gravel and materials, or any of thein; which damages, How tobe adjusted.

and the satisfaction and recompense in respect thereof, shall be settled,
adjusted, ascertained and determined, by the ways and means herein-
before described, with respect to the other.damage doue by the making
and completing the said navigation.

XV I1. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the
officer employed by His Majesty shall and may, in such parts of the said bo"lie ori
Canal as shall not be of sufficient breadth for admitting a boat, vessel or
raft, to turn about or lie, or for'two boats, or other boats, vessels or rafts,
to pass each other, to open or eut proper spaces or places in the lands
adjoining to the said Canal, at convenient distances from each other, for boat":°s"a.c

the turning, Iying and passing, of any such boat, vessel or raft; and that othe,&c.

the said boats, ve.ssels and rafts, being hauled or navigated upon the said
Canal, shall, upon meeting any other boat or vessel, stop at, or go back
to, and lie in, the said places or spaces, in such manner as shall be puh-
licly notified by the officer in. charge ofsuch Canal..

XVI[I. And for preventing disputes toucliing the tonnage of any boat; Tonnage ofboatshow te.

barge or other vessel, navigating upon the said Canal, Be it further b.setained.

enacted by the autlhority aforesaid, That the owner or master of every
such boat, barge or vessel, shall permit and suffer every such boat, barge
or vessel, to be gauged or measured, and refusing so to permit and
suffer, shall forfeit and pay the sum of forty shillings ; and it shall be
lawftul for the toll-gatherer, or stich other person or persons as shall be
appointed for that purpose, and such oiner or master, each to choose
one person to mensure and ascertain such tonnage, and to mark. the
same on such boat, barge or other vessel, which niark shal always be
evidence of the tonnage in all questions respecting the payment.of the
aforesaid rates or dues; and if such owner or master shall refuse or
decline to choose a person in his behalf, as aforesaid, then the person
appointed on behalf of His Majesty shall have alone the power of ascer-
taining such tonnage.

XIX. And be it further enacted by the autkority aforesaid, That ail onadstobnsedarr,

persons whatsoever shaIl have free liberty to use with horses,. catte and froih"Cnl"°

carriages, the.roads and ways to be made, as aforesaid, (except the tow-
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ing paths,) for the purpose of conveying any goods, wares, merchandise,
timber and commodities, whatsoever, to any from the said Canal, and
also to navigate on the said Canal with any boats, barges, vessels or
rafts, and to use the said wharves and quays for loading and unloading
any goods, wares, merchandize, timber and comnodities, and also to use
the said towing paths with horses for drawing and hauling such boats
and vessels, upon payment of such rates and dues as shall be establisled
by His Majesty.

XX. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That in
case of refusal or neglect of payment of any such rates or dues as may
be imposed by His Majesty for passing along the said Canal, or of any
part thereof, on demand, to the person or persons appointed to receive
the sane, such person may in his own iame sue for and recover the
same in any Court having jurisdiction thereof, or the person or persons
to whom the said rates or dues onght to be paid, may and he is and they
are hereby authorised and enpowered to seize and detain such boat,
vessel, barge or raft, for or in respect whereof such rates or dues ought
to be paid, and detain the same until payment thereof.

XXI. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That all
penalties and forfeitures for offences against this Act, or against any rule,
order or by-law, of the said officer, to be made in pursuance thereof,
shall, upon proof of the offences, respectively, before any two Justices
of the Peace for the District in which such offence has been conmitted,
either by confession of the party or parties, or by the oath of one credi-
ble witness, be levied by distress and sale of the goods and chattels of
the parties offending, by warrant under the hand and seal of such Justices,
and the over-plus, after such penalties and forfeitures and the charges
of such distress and sale are deducted, shall be returned, upon demand,
to the owner or owners of such goods and chattels; and in case such
sufficient distress cannot be found, or such penalties and forfeitures shall
not be forthwith paid, it shall be lawful for such Justices, by warrant
under their hands and seals, to cause such offender or offenders to be
committed to the common Gaol of such District, there to remain with-
out bail or mainprize, for such time as such Justices may direct, niot
exceeding twenty days, unless such penalties and forfeitures, and all
reasonable charges attending the saine, shall be sooner paid and satisfied.

XXII. And be itfurther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That all
penalties imposed by this Act, when levied and satisfied in inanner
aforesaid; shall be paid to the said officer, to be by him transmitteda to
His Majesty's Receiver General of this Province, to be accounted for to
His Majesty through the'Lords Commissioners of His Majesty's Treasury,
in such rnanner as His Majesty shal be pleased to direct.
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XXIII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That ail
and singular the powers and authorities given by this Act to His Majesty, pereonseployedby

or to.the officer to be employed by His Majesty in. superintending the "" °j'"

construction of the said Canal, or to the officer at any time lereafter in
charge thereof, shall extend, so far as may be required for the pirposes
of this Act, to ail and every the persons employed or to be employed in
the execution of any matter authorised to be done by this Act.

XX IV. And be itfitrther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That ail To extend also to the in-
and every the powers, authorities and privileges, by this Act given, rela- a°d ".""r° 'lon the

ting in any inanner to the Canal intended to be made, as aforesaid, shall course ofthe Canal.

extend and apply to that part of the navigation to be made or improved
which shall lie along the lakes or rivers, as well as to such parts as shall
require to be wholly made and excavated through lands affording now
no natural chaiel.

XXV. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That it Navigation of riversay

shall and may be lawful for any officers or persons employed by improved underth

Majesty, in case -lis Majesty shall desire to improve the navigation of ir I ;s 3jeAy c s

the Rivers Tay and Goodwood, which emlpty their waters into the River""t
Rideau, to enter into or upon the lands or grounds of or beloiging to any îl, ap.10:
person or persons on the borders of the said Rivers Tay and Goodwood,
in the saie manner, and for the like purposes, and subject to the same
conditions, as [lis Majesty is by this Act authorised to do with respect to
the lands bordering on the River Rideau.

XXVi. And be itfurther enated by the authority aforesaid, That if Protection in case of

any plaint shall be brought or commenced against any person or persons
for any thing done or to be done in pursuance of this Act, or in execution
of the powers and authorities, or the orders and directions herein-before
given or granted, every such suit shall be brought or commenced within Lhmitationfuitto

six calendar months next after the fact committed, or in case there shall montîs
be a continuation of damages, then within six calendar inonths next after
the doing or committing of such damages shall cease, and not afterwards;
and the defendant or defendants in such action or suit shall and. may Generalissue,

plead the general issue, and give this Act and the special muatter in
evidence at any trial to be had thereon, and that the saie was donc in
pursuance and by the authority of this Act, and if it shahl appear to be done
so, or if any action or suit shall be brought after the time herein-before
limited for bringing the saie, then a verdict shall be given for the
defendant.

XXVII. And be itfurther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That this A Publie ct.

Act shall be deemed a public Act, and shall be judicially noticed as such
in the several Courts in this Province.

D 2,
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Reciting 8 Geo 4, ch. 1;

(See2 Vic.chap. 19;)
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9th Geo. IV. Chap. 16.

AN A CT granting to His Majesty a sum of money,. to be applied in defray-
ing the e:cpense of drafting and engraving a Mà of te Rideau Canal..

[Passed 25th March, 1828.].

Preamble; £180 granled for enabling the Comnissioneisforinternabnavigation to defray the charge
of engraving and striking off 500 copies of a map of the Rideau Canal. 2. How tlie said surn shah be
paid and accounted for; Balance unexpended to remain subject to the disposition of-the.Legislature.

6th Wm. IV. Chap. 16.
AN ACT to aller and anend an Act passed in the eigltl year of His

Majesty's reign, intituled, "An Act to confer upon His Majesty certain
powers and authorities, necessary to the making, maintaining and
using, he Canal intended to be completed under His Majesty's direction,

for connecting the waters of Lake Ontario with the River Ottawa, and

for other jrposes therein mentioned."

[Passed 20th April, 1836.]

HIIEREAS* doubts have arisen whether undèr the provisions of an
Act passed in the eighth year of the reign of Dis late Majesty, chapter
one, intituled, "An Act to confer upon His Majesty certain powers and
authorities, necessary to the inaking, maintaining and using, the Canal
intended to be completed under His Majesty's direction, for connecting
the waters of Lake Ontario with the River Ottawa, and for other purposes
therein mentioned,"-iL was intended-to afford.remuneration for the dama-
ges sustainec by any person or persons in consequence of stone, earth,
timber, wood or other materials, having been taken under the authority
of the said Act for the construction of the said Canal, as weil as. the
repairs thereof, and also whether damages sustained by reason of the
constructing, or keeping up the said Canal under the said Act, arising from
injuries occasioned by the diversion of water from its natural course or
channel, or from dams erected, causing the water to rise and flow back on
mill-sites, milis, and other machinery, or from any other causes not men-
tioned: Be it therefore enacted by the King's most Excellent Majesty, by and
with the advice and consent of the Legislative Council and Assembly of the
Province of Upper Canada, constituted and assembled. by virtue of and
under the authority of an Act passed in the Parliament of Great Britain,
intituled, " An Act to repeal certain parts of an Act passed in the fourteenth
year of Ilis Majesty's reign, intituled, 'An Act for rnaking more effectuai
provision for the Government of the Province of Quebec, in North
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America,' and to make further provision for the Government of the said
Province," and by the authority of the same, That if in the constructing, Owners ofland entied ta
keeping up, supporting or repairing the said Canal, any stone, earth,,s for Stone, eart,

timber, wood or other materials, shall have been or may hereafter be account°of° e Canal.
(See 2 Victoria, chtap. 19,

taken under the authority of the said recited Act, the owner or owners sec.142,

thereof, or of the land from which the sane shall have been or may be so
taken, shall be entitled to receive recompense for all damages sustained
or to be sustained by him or them by.neans thereof, the same as with
respect to any other damage done by the making, completing or repairing,
of the said navigation; and all such damages, and the satisfaction and. c Damages to be adjudged
recompense in respect thereof, shall be settled, adjysted, ascertained inthe anemanneras

and determined, by the saine ways and m'eans and in the same manner as chap. 8

are described, required, and provided for by the said Act, with respect to
other damage done by the making, completing or repairing, of the said

avigation.

Il. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That if the
owner or owners of any nill-sites, or of mills or other works driven by
water, shall have sustained or shall hereafter sustain any injury or damage
by the making, completing or repairing of the said navigation, by reason
of any obstruction, or from the diversion from its natural course or channel
of any vater heretofore flowing to such mill-sites or mills, or used to
propel or carry on such mills, machine-ry or other works, or by reason of
the damming up of water, and causing it to rise and flow back upon such
mill-sites or mills, or other works, then. recompense shall be made to the
owner or owners of such mill-sites or mils, machinery or other works, for
all damages sustained or to be sustained by him or them by the means
aforesaid, the-same as in respect to any other darmage done by the making,
completing or repairing of the said navigation; and all such damage, and
the satisfaction and recompense in respect thereof, shall be settled,
acljusted, ascertained and determined, by the same ways and means, and
in the same manner as are described, required and provided for, by
the said Act, with respect to other damage done by the making, complet-
ing or repairing of the said navigation.

Owners cf mill-sites, &c.
e"titled to dainages;

[Sce 2 Victoria, ch. 19,
sec. 1 êç2,1

Susil damages alsa ta bu
adjuted asprovded by

Gea 4 chap. 1.

III. And be. it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That persons Subsequentpurchaaers

who have already claimed, or who may after the passing of this Act claim e e

compensation for damages don-e totheir lands on the Rideau Canal, shall
not be debarred from receiving such compensation by reason of their
having acquired the titie after the commencement of the said works, under
a purchase made before such commencement: Provided, that the persons
so claiming compensation are the real owners of the property damaged, not rnderothepurpose

and have not acquired the same for the purpose of prefering such claim : comenatin;

Andprovided also, that when the former owner shall have either cornpro- sequele a aive s

mised or waived his eaim, or have been satisfied therefor the assignee
shall not be entitled to compensation under this Act ;, and that in all cases
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harro!.

of a sale of property made after the commencement of the works, the
compensation shall be made either to the former owner or to the assignee,
as it may appear just to the arbitrators, under the facts proved to them.

2nd Vie. Chap. 19.

AN ACT to limit the period for owners of lands making claims for
damages already occasioned by the construction of the Rideau Canal,
and for other purposes therein mentioned.

[Passed 1lth May, 1839.]

W HEREAS by an Act passed in the eighth year of the reign of His
late Majesty King George the Fourth, intituled, " An Act to confer upon
.is Majesty certain powers and authorities, necessary to the making,
maintaining and using, the Canal intended to be completed under Bis
Majesty's direction, for connecting the waters of Lake Ontario with the
River Ottawa, and for other purposes therein mentioned," certain provi-
sions are therein made and contained, providing for compensation being
made to the owners of lands for damages sustained by them in conse-
quence of the said then intended Canal, locks, towing paths, railways and
other constructions and erections, being cut and constructed in and upon
bis, ber or their, respective lands: And whereas it is expedient to limit
the time within which claims for damages sustained by the owners of
lands in the manner aforesaid shall be made: Be it therefore enacted by
the Queen's most Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of
the Legislative Courncil and Assembly of the Province of Upper Canada,
constituted and assembled by virtue of and under the authority of an Act
passed in the Parliament of Great Britain, intituled, " An Act to repeal
certain parts of an Act passed in the fourteenth year of His Majesty's
reign, intituled, 'An Act for making more effectual provision for the
Government of the Province of Quebec, in North America,' and to make
further provision for the Government of the said Province," and by the
authority of the same, That from and after the first day of April, which
wvill be in the year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and forty-
one, ail and every the powers and provisions in the said recited'Act con-
tained, in relation to claims for damages already sustained, as aforesaid,
and the remedies therein contained, shall,,in so far as respects any such
claims for damages as shall be advanced or brought forward after that
period, cease and determine.

II. And be it further enacted by the authoeily aforesaid, That ail such
claims as shall have been made before the said first day of April, but
which the claimhant or claimants shall have neglected or refused to bring
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to determination in the ordinary way by the said Act required, shall be
considered from thenceforward as barred as fully and effectually as if
such claims had not been made.

III. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That to the Notice of provisions and

end and intent that ail persons having or intending to prefer any such g baaroca-

claims as are contemplated and provided for in and by the said recited maneo.

Act, may be fully apprised of the provisions of this present Act, it shall
and may bae lawful for the Lieutenant-Governor to issue Her Majesty's
Royal Proclamation, requiring ail persons having made any such claims,
or intending to prefer any such claim, to prefer and prosecute the same
in due course, on or before the time above limited and expressed, and
that otherwise the party or parties having or intending to advance or
make any such claim, will from and after the expiration of the time so
limited and expressed, be forever afterwards barred and precluded from
making or advancing such claim, or having any right or titie to compen-
sation in respect thereof, under or by virtue of the provisions of the said
recited Act.

IV. And wlhereas it is expedient to provide and enact, that persons ap- cnectorsor rates,c.

pointed to collect and receive the rates and dues payable in respect of the °r" nati
said Canal, shall account for the same upon oath in the manner herein-
after p-ovided: Be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That
fron and after the passing of this Act, it shall be the duty of the person
or persons now employed, or hereafter to be employed, to collect and
receive the rates and dues payable in respect of the said Canal once in
three months, or oftener if required, to render a true and faithful account
in writing of ail such moneys as he or they shall from time to time re-
ceive for or on account of fHer Majesty in respect of such rates and dues;
which account shall be rendered, as aforesaid, to the principal officer Totheofficersuperin.

employed by Her Majesty, from time to tine, to superintend the said
Canal, and shall be subscribed and sworn to by the person or persons
rendering the same, which oaths may be administered by any Judge of
the Court of King's Bench, or by the Judge of any District Court, or by
any one Justice of the Peace in any District in this Province.

V. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That if any a ewringuno r

person or persons to whon an oath oriaffirmation may be administered isAct,perjury.

under the provisions of this Act, shalH wilfully swear or, affirm fa]sely,
such false swearing or affirmation shall be deémed wilful and corrupt
perjury, and the person guilty thereof shall and may be prosecuted and
punished as for wilful and corrupt perjury.
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Ist Wm. IV. Chap. 10.

AN ACT to incorporate certain persons therein mentioned under the' style
and tille of the Tay Navigation Company.

[Passed 16th March, 1831.]

W IEREAS êlenrv Graham, Alexander Fraser, Roderick Matheson,
John McKay, George Hume Read, Josias Taylor, Henry Glass and others,
of the rT"own and neighhourhood of Perth, in the District of Bathurst, have
by petition praved to be incorporated a Joint Stock Company for the
purpose of improving and rendering navigable the River Tay, with such
other persons as may feel disposed to undertake the said improvement:
And whereas by an Act passed in the eighth year of Dis late Majesty's
reign, intituled, " An Act to confer upon His Majesty certain powers and
authorities necessarv to the making, maintaining and using the Canal
intended to be cornpleted under lis Majesty's direction for connecting
the waters of Lake Ontario vith the River Ottawa and for other purposes
therein mnentioned," power and authority were given to any officers or
persons employed by His Majesty, in case His Majesty should desire to
improve the navigation of the Rivers Tay and Goodwood which empty
their waters in the River Rideau, to enter into or upon the lands or grounds
of or belonging to any person or persons on-the borders of the said Rivers
Tay and Goodwood, in the same manner, and for the like purposes, and
subject to the sarne conditions as His Majesty is by the said Act authorised
to do with respect to the lands bordering on the River Rideau: And
whereas it is expedient to repeal so much of the said Act as authorises
His Majesty to cause the navigation of the River Tay 'to be improved

°SGo.-4, ap-1' according to the provisions of the said Act, and to incorporate the petiti-
à J" i oners for the purposes therein mentioned : Be it therefore enacted by the

King's most Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the
Legislative Cou ncil and Assembly of the Province of Upper Canada, con-
stituted iand assernbled by virtue of and under the authority ofanAct passed
in the Parliament of Great Britain, intituled, " An Act~to repeal certain
parts of an Act passed in the fourteenth year of His Majesty's reign, inti-
tuled, 'An Act for making more effectuai provision for the Government of
the Province of Quebec, in North America,' and to make further provision
for the Government of the said Province," and by the authority of the

palte4'h"l same, That so much of the said in part recited Act as relates to the
improvement of the navigation of the River Tay, be and the same is
hereby repealed.

Tay NavigationCOMPy An be it further enacied by the autlority qforesaid, That the said
incorporated. Henry Graham, Alexander Fraser, Roderick Matheson, Johin McKay,

George Hume Read, Josias Taylor, Henry Glass, together with all such
other persons as shall become Stockholders in such joint stock or capital
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as is hereinafter mentioned, shall be and are hereby orc1ained, constituted,
and declared to be a body corporate and politic, in fact, by and under the
name and style of the Tay Navigation Company, and that by such narne
they and their successors shall and may have continued succession, and
by such narne shall be capable of contracting and being contracted with,
of suing and bei'ng sued, pleading and being impleaded, answering and
being answered unto inall Courts or places whatsoever, in all manner
of suits, actions, complaints, matters and causes whatsoever; and that they
and their successors shall have a common'seal, and may change and alter
the same at their will and pleasure; and also, that they and their succes-
sors, by the saie name of the Tay Navigation Company, shall be in law
capable of purchasing, having and holding, to then and their successors,
any estate,.real, personal or mixed, to and for the use of the said Company,
and dernising, conveying, or otherwise departing therewith, for the benefit
and on the account of the said Company from tine to time, as they shall
deem necessary and expedient..

III. And be itfurther enacted*by the authority aforesaid, That the whole capitai Stock not to.

capital or stock, inclusive of any real estate which the said Company exceed4000;

rnay have or hold by virtue of this Act, shall not exceed in value four
thousand pounds of lawful currency of this Province, which capital shall
be composed: of six hundred and forty shares, of the value of six pounds
five shillings each; and that the-said shares of the said capital stock shall
be transferable, and- nay be from, time to time transferred by the respec-
tive persons so subscribing or holding the saie to other person or persons:
Provided alvays, that such transfer-be-entered or registered in a book or sharesto betransrerable

books to be- kept for that purpose by the said Company, and that no such corpoa ofthe

transfer shall be made by any Stockholder of the said Company until
after the expiration of one year fron the period when the said work.is-
completed.

IV. And be it fùrtkher enacted" by the authority aforesaid, That it sha11 Shres tobe suhsribed,
and may be lawful for any person or persons, His Majesty's subjects or ndobea''ble
others, to subscribe fôr any number of shares, (not exceeding in the first
instance fifty,) the amount whereof shall be due and payable to the said
Company in the manner hereinafter mentioned, that is' to say: ten per
cent on each share so subscribed shall be payable to the said Company
immediately after the Stockholders shall have elected the nurnber of
Directors hereinafter nentioned, and the -rermainder by instalments of
not more than twenty per cent, at such periods as the President and
Directors shall fron time to time direct and appoint for the payrnent
thereof: Provided, that no instalment shall be called· for in less than Calis tobe advertisedj.

thirty days after publie notice shal have been given in all the news-
papers of the District of Bathurst: Provided always, that if any Stock- Share to be forfeited if

holder or Stockholders, as, aforesaid, shall neglect or refuse to pay to the
said .Company the instalments due on;any share or shares held by him,
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ber or them, at the time required by law, such Stockholder or Stock-
holders sball forfeit such share, as aforesaid, with the amount previously
paid thereon, and the share or shares shall be sold by the Di.rectors at
public auction, after having given ten days notice, and the proceeds
thereof, together with the amount previously paid thereon, shall be ac-
counted for and applied in like manner as any other proceeds of the said
Company : Provided always, that such purchaser or purchasers shall
pay to the said Company the anount of the instalment required over and
above the purchase money of the share or shares to be purchased by him,
ber or then, as aforesaid, immediately after the sale, and before they
shall be entitled to a certificate of the transfer of such share or.shares so
to be purchased, as aforesaid.

V. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That so soon as
two hundred shares shall have been subscribed, it shall and may be law-
ful for such subscribers, or any of them, to call a meeting at some place
to bc named, (in the Town of Perth,) for the purpose of proceeding to
the election of the number of Directors hereinafter mentioned, and such
election shall then and there be made by a majority of shares voted for
in the manner hereinafter prescribed in respect of the annual election of
Directors; and the persons then and there chosen shall be the first
Directors, and be capable of serving until the first Monday in January
succeeding their election; and the said Directors, so soon as may be after
the said election, shal proceed in like manner to elect by ballot one of
their number to be President for the like period ; and the President and
Directors so chosen shall, as soon as a deposit amounting to ten pounds
per centurn upon the shares suibscrilbed, as aforesaid, shahl be paici to the
said Directors, commence the business and operations of the said Com-
pany: Provided always, that no such meeting of the said subscribers
shall take place until a notice is published in the newspapers of the Dis-
trict of Bathurst, at the distance of not less than thirty days from the time
of such notification.

VI. And be itfurther enacted by the aulhority aforesaid, That the stock,
property, affairs and concerns, of the said Corporation, shall be managed
and conducted by seven Directors, one of whom shall be chosen President,
who shall hold their offices for one year; which Directors shall be Stock-
holders, and shall be inhabitants of this Province, and be elected on the
first Monday in January in every year, at such time of the day, and at
such place near the line of the said intended navigation, as the majority
of the Directors for the time being shall appoint; and public notice shall
be given by the said Directors in the newspapers printed within the
District of Bathurst of such time and place, not more than thirty nor less
than fifteen days previous to the time of holding the said election ; and
the said election shall be held and made by such of the Stockholders of
the said Company as shall attend for that purpose in their own propei
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persons or by proxy; and ail elections for Directorsshall be by ballot, and
the seven persons who shall have the greatest number of votes at any
election shall be Directors, except as is hereinafter directed; and if it
should happen at any election that two or more persons have an equal
number of votes, in such manner that a greater number of persons than
seven shall, by plurality of votes, appear to be chosen as Diréctors, then
the said Stockholders herein-before authorised to hold such election shall
proceed by ballot a second time, and by plurality of votes determine
which of the said persons so having an equal number of votes shall
be the Director or Directors, so as to complete the whole number of
seven; and the said Directors, so soon as may be .after the said election,
shall proceed in like manner to elect by ballot one of their number to be
President; and two of the Directors which shall be chosen at the preced-
ing year, excepting the President, shalil be ineligible to the office of
Director for one year after the expiration of the time for which they shall
be chosen Directors; and in case a greater number than five Directors,
exclusive of the Presiden who served for the last year, shal] appear to be
elected, then the election of such person or persons above the said number,
and who shall have the fewest number of votes, shall be considered void,
and such other of the Stockholders as shall be eligible and shall have the
next greatest number of votes shall be considered as elected in the roon
of such last described person or persons, who are hereby declared
ineligible, as aforesaid; and the President, for the time being, shall
always be eligible to the office of Director, but Stockholders not residing
within the Province shall be ineligible: and if any Director shall absent Vcan,s , he directio
himself from this Province, and cease to be an inhabitant thereof fôr the duringanycurrentycar

space of six mon ths, his office shall be considered as vacant; and if any other Directors.

vacancy or vacancies should at any time happen among the Directors, or
in the office of President, by death, resignation, or removal from the said
Province, such vacancy or vacancies shall be filled for the remainder of
the year in which they may happen by a person or persons to be nomi-
nated by a najority of the Directors: Provided always, that no person
shall be eligible to be a Director who shall not be a Stockholder to the
amount of at leastfive shares.

VII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That each Qualification of voter,,

Stockholder shall be entitled to a number of votes proportioned to the accordingtonuer

number of shares which he or she shall have held in his or lier own name of slires.

at least three months prior to the time of voting, (except at the first
election) according to the-following rates, that is to say: at the rate of
one vote for each share fnot exceeding four; five votes for six shares; six
votes for eight shares; seven'votes for ten shares; and one vote for every
five shares above ten.

E2
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VIII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That in case
it should at any time happen that an election of Directors should not be
made on any day when pursuant to this Act it ouglit to have been made,
the said Corporation shall not for that cause be deemed to be dissolved,
but that it shall and may be lawful on any other day to hold and make
an election of Directors, in such manner as shall have been regulated by
the laws and ordinances of the said Corporation.

IX. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That it shall
be the duty of the Directors to make half yearly dividends of so much of
the profits of the said Company as to them, or to the majority of them,
shall appear advisable; and that once in every year, and oftener if there-
unto required by a majority of the votes of the Stockholders, to be given
agreeable to the ratios herein-before established, at a general meeting to
be called for that purpose, an exact and particular statement shall be ren-
dered of the state of their affairs, debts, credits, profits and losses, such
statement to appear on the books, and to be open to the perusal of any
Stockholder at his or her reasonable request.

X. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the Direc-
tors, for the time being, or a major part of them, shall have power to
make and subscribe such rules and regulations as to them shall appear
needful and proper, touching the management and disposition of the stock,
property, estate and effects, of the said Corporation, and touching the
anount of tolls to be collected on the said navigation, the duty and con-
duct of the officers, clerks and servants, em-ployed by the said Company,
and ail such other matters as appertain to the business of the said Com-
pany; and shall also have power to appoint as many officers, clerks and
servants, for carrying on the said business, and with such salaries and
allowances, as to them shall seem meet: Provided, that such rules and
regulations be not repugnant to the laws of this Province.

Tresurer t gise X1. And be il further enacted by the authority
s'curity. Treasurer, before he enters into the duties of his

vith two or more sureties in such sum as may
Directors, vith condition for the faithful discharge

coumpany authorised te
cxplorb Uts Oeountry, take
levels, ai») set out sncb
portion of lands as nay
b roquired for Uic use
of tc Coinilany;

aforesaid, That every
office, shall give bond
be satisfactory to the
of bis duty.

XII. And be it firther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the
said Company, or any person or persons authorised by them, shall have
full power and authority to explore the country through.which the River
Tay runs, and to enter into and upon the lands or grounds of or belong-
îng to any person or persons, bodies politic or corporate, and to survey
and take levels of the saine or any part thereof, and set out and ascertain
such parts thereof as he or they shall think proper and necessary for
m- aking locks, aqueducts, tunnels, culverts, bridges, and ail such other
improvernents, matters and conveniencies, as he shall think proper and
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necessary for making, effecting, preserving, improving, completing and
using, in the said navigation ;. and also to bore, dig, eut, trench, rernove,
take, carry away and lay earth, soil, clay, stone, rubbish, trees, roots of
trees, beds of gravel or sand, o any other matter or things which may be
dug or got in the making of the said navigation, locks, tunnels, aqueducts,
culverts or other improvements, or out of any lands or grounds of any
person or persons adjoinin'g or lying contiguous thereto, and which may be
necessary for constructing or repairing the said works or improvements,
or which nay obstruct the rnaking or maintaining the said navigation;
and also to *ake, build, erect and set up, in and upon the said River, or
upon the lands adjoining or near to the same, such and so many bridges,
tunnels, aqueducts, sluices,' locks, wears, pens for water, tanks, reservoirs,
drains, wharves, quays, landing-places, and other works, ways, roads and
conveniencies, as the said Company, or any person or persons authorised
by them, as aforësaid, shall think requisite and convenient for the pur-
poses of the said navigationi and also rdtn timne to time to alter, arnend,
repair, widen or erlarge, the same, or any other of the conveniencies
above mentioned, as well for carrying or éonveying goods, commodities,
timber and other things, to nd from the said navigation, as for the carry-
in g or conveying of all manner ofmaterials necessary for making, erecting,
finishing, altering, repairirg, amending, id ening or enlarging, the works
of and belonging to the'said navigatiòn; and also place, lay, work and
manufacture, the said.materiäls on the ground near to the place or places
where the said works, 'or'ariy of 'thern, are or shall be intended to be
made, erected, repaired or done, and construct the several locks, bridges,
vorks and erections, belon'ging ihereto; and also to make, maintain, repair

and altër, any fences or passings over, under or through, the said River,
or the reservoirs and tunnels, aqueducts, passages, gutters, water-courses
and silices, respectively, which shall cormmunicate therewith; and also
to make, set up and appoint, drawing boats, barges, vessels or rafts,
passing in, through, along ior upon the said River, as the Company, or
person or pe-so'ns authàrisedbythem, as aforesaid, shall think convenient;
and to construct, eredfand keep.in repair any piers, arches or other
works, in; upon' and acr;ss, any Rivers or Brooks, for making, using,
maintaining and repairing, the said navigation, and the towing paths on
the sides thereof; and also to construct; make and do, all other matters
or things which lie or they shall think necessary'and convenient for the
making, effecting, presérving, irïbpoving, con pletinge and u'ing the said
navigation, in pursuance ard within the truè r eaning of this Act, doing
as little damage as nïayi>b in the ëxëcution 'the severaI poers to.them
hereby granted.

General powers of tho
Company in improving
the navigation;

Bridges, &c. to be erected,

XTIU. And be it furth nacted by te authority aforesaid, That after company May conrct
any lands or grounds shallbeset-èutainàdascertained to be necessary for land se.outs necary

making and completing the said navigation ,and other purposes and 'con- "*ru
veniencies herein-before mentioned, the said Company, or person or
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persons authorised by them, as aforesaid, is hereby empowered to con-
tract, compound, compromise and agree, with ail bodies politic, comma-
nities, corporations, aggregate or sole guardians, and all other person or
persons, for themselves or as trustees, not only for and on behalf of them-
selves, their heirs and successors, but also for and on behalf of those

whon they represent, whether infants, lunatics, idiots, femmes covert, or
other person or persons who shall occupy, be possessed of or interested
in any lands or grounds which shall be set out or ascertained, as aforesaid,
for the absolute surrender to the said Company of so much of the said
land as shall be required, or for the damages which he, she or they, may
reasonably claim in consequence of the said intended improvement, or
other the works of and belonging to the said navigation, and other con-
structions and erections, being cut and constructed in and upon his, her
or their, respective lands, and that all such contracts, agreements and.
surrenders, shall be valid and effectual in law to ail intents and purposes.
whatsoever, any law, statute or usage, to the contrary notwithstanding.

Lands set out tobe vested XIV. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That such
""'°theConpay. parts and portions of ]and or lands covered with water as may be so as-

certained and set out by the Company, or person or persons appointed,
as aforesaid, as necessary to be occupied for the purposes of the inprove-
ment of the said navigation, and also such parts and portions as may, upon
alteration or deviation, be ascertained and set out as necessary for the
purposes thereof, shall be forever thereafter vested in the said Company..

Dispules between the XV. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That if before
Comnpany aud individuals i

snay be ieft to"arbitriaion; the completion of the said navigation through the lands or grounds of any
person or persons, no voluntary agreement shall have been made as to.
the amount of compensation to be paid for damages according to this.
Act, the person or persons superintending the said work shall at any time
after the completion of such portion of the improvement of the said navi-
gation, upon the notice or request in writing of the proprietor of such
lands, or his agent legally authorised, to appoint an arbitrator, who, at a
day to be named in such notice, shall attend upon the premises in ques-
tion, to meet an arbitrator to be appointed by such claimant; and such
two arbitrators shall and may, before proceeding to consider the claim,

issetobe eamined appoint a third arbitrator - which three arbitrators, being first sworn by
some one of His Majesty's Justices of the Peace then there present, to
give a just and true award upon-the claim subrnitted to them, shall, uponé
the statements of the parties and view of the premises, and upon the
testimony of witnesses, to, be examined upon oath or affirmation> if either
party shall require it, (which oath or affirmation any one of the said
arbitrators is hereby authorised to administer,) make their award iti.
writing, under their hands, of the amont of darmages to be paid to such
claimant.
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XVI. And be itfurther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That if eitherrarty decin ing to abide

the person or persons superintending the said works, or the party laim- IIIejeooheoth°rparty,

ing damages, as aforesaid, shall decline to abide by any such award, such -ssisaig dainage° by a

refusal shall be declared in writing within ten days after such award,
and damages upon such claim shall be thereafter assessed in manner
following, but at the sole expense of the party refusing to abide by such
award.

XVII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, T hat in a1 notie. ofa.n.ment or
cases in which awards shall be made, to which either party shall refusep t'",e" troinany
to con form, as aforesaid, it shall and may be lawful for the. party dissent- "la°'fromthetdîe

ing from such award to serve on the other party a notice in writing, ap- °cntbe"°g'no'ifie'

pointing a day, not less than thirty days from the time of serving such
notice, for having the damages for which he is entitled to claim compen-
sation according to this Act assessed, in the manner hereinafter provided;
and that the party giving such notice shall also specify some day therein,
which shall be at least ten days before the day appointed for such assess-
ment, and not less than ten days from the time of serving such notice, at
which he will attend at the office of the Sheriff of the District of Bathurst,
for the purpose of striking a jury to assess the damages so claimed, as
aforesaid.

XVIII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That on the eruck a;,; he

day so appointed, as last aforesaid, the parties, their attorneys or agents, mpecialiury lst.

shall attend at the Sheriff's office, and that the Sheriff shall, at the hour
of one o'clock in the afternoon, proceed in the presence of the parties, or
such of them, their attorney or agent, as may be present, to select the
names of twenty-one persons from among those qualified to serve on
special juries, and in the manner directed by law for selecting special
juries, and that the names of such twenty-one persons so drawn being
fairly wvritten out by such Sheriff, each party, or his attorney or agent
attending for that purpose, shall alternately strike off one, that party
beginning at whose instance such jury is struck, until the whole number
shall be reduced to seven, and that such seven persons shall be ajury for
assessing the damages to be paid to such claimant, as aforesaid: Provided
always, that in case either party shall omit to attend. personally or by
agent at the time appointed, the Sheriff or his Deputy shall strike in1be-
half of such person not attending.

XIX. And be itfurther enacted by the*authority aforesaid, That the seven Sherif tio uummon the-

persons so struck to serve as aforesaid, shall;be sunmmoned by the Sheriff l°,n ,o°h.l av

to attend upon the. premises in respect to which the damages are claimed,
as aforesaid, giving fot less than ten days notice of such attendance, and
that the Sheriff or his Deputy shall also attend at the time so appointed,
and shall administer to the five persons who shall first answer,upon being
called in the order in which they shall stand upon the original list, the
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.rot' oath.

Mode oresuimatiug
danages.

varty requiring jury, to
pay ail the expeuses.

oath following, that is to say: "1 , A. B. do swear, that I will well and
truly assess the damages upon the claim of C. D., according to the Act in'
that behalf;" and thereupon the said jury having viewed the premises,
and received the testimony upon oath or affirmation of' such witnesses as
shall be brought before them, (which oath or affirmation the said Sheriff
or his Deputy is hereby authorised to administer) shall deliver their
verdict by the opinion of the majority of such jury of the amount of
damages to be paid to such claimant.

XX. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That in
estimating the claim of any individual to compensation for property taken,
or for damrage done under the authority of this Act, the arbitrators or

juries assessing such daniages shall take into their consideration the bene-
fit likely to accrue to such individual from the improvement of the said
navigation, by its enhancing the value of his property or producing other
advantages: Provided aheays, nevertheless, that it shall not be competent
to any arbitrators or iury to direct any individual, claiming as aforesaid,
to pay a sum in consideration of such advantages over and above the
amount at which the damages of such individual shall be estimated.

XXI. And be il further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the
party desiring such jury to be sumnmoned shal pay to the Sheriff for
striking and sunmoning the same, and for attending and taking the ver-
dicts, the sum of two pounds, and to each juryman attending in pursuance
of such sumnmons the surm of ten shillings.

Person, guilty of %iniiu,- XX IT. And be it fuirther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That if any
injuring the works to bcy
puiiled astfor°a person or persons shall wilfully or maliciously break down, damage or
misdemeanor. destroy, any bank, lock, gate, siuice, or any works, machine or device, to

be erected or made by virtue of this Act, or do any other wilful act, hurt
or mischief, to disturb, hinder or prevent, the carrying into execution, or
completing, supporting or maintaining, the said navigation, every such
person or persons so offending shall be deerned guilty of a misdemeanor.

Penalty for obstructing
the navigation.

XXIII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That if
any person shall float any timber upon the said navigation, or shall suffer
tbe over-loading of any boat, or vesse], or raft, navigating in or upon the
navigation of the said River, so as by such over-loading the same, to ob-
struct the passage of any other boat, vessel or raft, and shall not imme-
diately, upon due notice given to the owner or person having the care of
such boat, vesse or raft, so obstructing the passage aforesaid, remove the
same, so as to make a free passage for other boats, vessels or rafts, every
such owner or person floating such timber, or having the care of such
boat, vessel or raft, so obstructing the passage, as aforesaid, shal forfeit'
and pay for every such offence the sum of five pounds; and if any person
shall throw any ballast, gravel,·stones or rubbish, into any part of the said
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navigation, every such person shall for every such offence forfeit a sum
not exceeding five pounds.

XXIV. And be itfurther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That if any Penalty for placing or
boat, vessel or raft, shall be placed in any part of the navigation of said ieaving bots, &c, in the

River so as to obstruct the same, and the person having the care of such aiavigation

boat, vessel or raft, shall not imrnediatelv, upon the request of any of the
persons employed by the said Company, remove the same, he shall for
every such offence forfeit a penalty of ten shillings for every hour such
obstruction shall continue ; and it shall be lawful for the agents, toll- Boatnnybe seized,

gatherers or others, employed by the said Company, or person or persons uni coste paid;

by them appointed to the charge of said works, to cause any such boat,
vessel or raft, to be unloaded if necessary, and to be removed in such
mranner as shall be proper for preventing such obstruction in the naviga-
tion, and to seize and detain such boat, vessel or raft,. and the cargo
thereof, or any part of such cargo, until the charges occasioned by such
unloading and removal are paid; and if any boat or vessel shall be sunk Sunken hoatsto e n...

in any part of the said navigation, and the owner or owners, or the person diatelyweighedbythe

or persons having the care of such boat or vessel, shall not without loss
of time weigh or draw up the same, it shall be lawful for the agents, toll-
gatherers or other persons employed by the said Company, to cause such
boat or vessel to be weighed or drawn up, and to detain and keep the
same until payment be made of all expenses necessarily occasioned
thereby,

XXV. And be itfuirther enacted by the authority aforesaid, T hat it shall Prons n
and may be lawful to and for the owners and occupiers of any land ad- piyîh:reonwithtbej

bonts for the purposes of
joining to the said River or navigation, to use any boats thereon for the hushandry, but

purpose of husbandry, or for conveying cattle from one farm, part of a <oàsent.

farm, or lands, to any other farm or lands of the same owner or occupier,
not passing through any lock without the consent of the person or persons
in charge for the time being, without interruption and without paying
any rate or duty for the saine, so as the same be not made use of for the
carriage of any goods, wares or merchandise, to market or for sale, or for
any person or persons for hire, and shall not obstruct or prejudice the
said navigation, or the towing-paths thereof.

XXVI. And wliereas it may hereafter happe n from floods, or from un- Powersgiventathe

expected accidents, that wears, gates, dams, banks, reservoirs, trenches a°t landand take

or other works of the said navigatuon, may be darmaged or destroyed, and in°ttri

the adjacent lands, or the property thereon, thereby damaged, and that it °°oo°r°
may be necessary that the same should be immediately repaired or re-
built, to prevent further damages: Be itfurther enacted by the authority
aforesaid, That when and so often as any such case may:happen, itshall
be lawful for any person or persons employed by the said Conipany from
time to time, without any delay or interruption fróm any person or, per-
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sons whomsoever, to enter into any lands, grounds or hereditaments, ad-
joining or near to the said navigation, or branches, reservoirs or trenches,
or any of them, (not being an orchard, garden or yard,) and to dig fbr,
work, get, and carry away and use, all such stones, gravel and other
materials, as may be necessary or proper for the purposes aforesaid, with-
out any previous treaty whatsoever with the owner or owners, occupier
or occupiers of, or other person or persons interested in such lands,
grounds or hereditaments, or any of therp, doing as little damage thereby

fur da"ne° °"""'" as the nature of the case will admit of; and makina recompense for such
damages to the owner or owners of, or other persons interested in such
lands, grounds, property or hereditaments, within the space of six calendar
nonths next after the same shalLhave been demanded, for all damages
which shall or may be done by means of suéh accident, and means of the
digging for, getting, working, taking, carrying away and rising, such
stones, gravel and materials, or any of them; which damages, and the
satisfaction and recompense in respect thereof, shall be settled, adjusted,
ascertained and determined, by the ways and means herein-before de-
scribed with respect to the other damages done by the making and com-
pletirg the said navigation.

Spaces may b XV I. And be it further enacied by the authority aforesaid, That the
,tcyoe" "dis" ; person or persons employed by the said Company shall and may, in such

each otheror turnin. parts of the said navigation as shall not be of sufficient breadth for ad-
mitting a boat, vessel or raft, to turn about or lie, or for two boats, or
other vessels or rafts, to pass each other, to open or eut proper places or
spaces in the lands adjoining to the said navigation, at convenient dis-
tances from each other for the turning, lying and passing, of any such
boat, vessel or raft; and that the said boats, vessels and rafts, being hauled
or navigated upon the said River, shall, upon meeting any other boat or
vessel, stop at, or go back to, and lie in the said places or spaces, in such
manner as shall be notified by the person or persons in charge of such
navigation.

Allboatstobegaugedor XXVIII. And for preventing disputes touching the tonnage of any
mensbarge othe asessel Be viaatine

thoirtonnage; boat, barge or other vesse], navigating upon the said River: Be tfurther
enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the owner or master of every
such boat, barge or vessel, shall permit and suffer every such boat, barge
or vessel, to be gauged or measured, and refusing so to permit and suffer,
shall forfeit and pay the'sum of forty shillings; and it shall be lawful for

by arbitraioi. the toll-gatherer, or such other person or persons as shall be appointed
for that purpose, and such owner or master, each to choose one persôn
to measure and ascertain such tonnage, and to mark the sane on such
boat, barge or other vessel, which mark shall always be evidence of the
tonnage in all questions respecting the payment of the aforesaid rates or
dues; and if such owner or master shall refuse or decline to choose
a person on his behalf, as aforesaid, then the person appointed on
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behalf of the Company shall have alone the power of ascertaining such
tonnage.

X XI X. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, T hat al] use tle
persons whatsoever shall have free liberty to use with horses, cattle and a o! the etaiisJs-

carriages, the roads and ways to be made, as aforesaid (except the towing
paths,) for the pirpose of carrying any goods, wares, rmerchandise, timber
and commodities whatsoever, to and from the said navigation ; and also
to navigate on the said River improvement with any boats, barges, vessels
or rafts, and to use the said wharves and quays for loading and unloading
any goods, wares, merchandise, timber and comrmodities; and also to use
the said towing paths with horses for drawing and hauling such boats
and vessels, upon payment of such rates and dues as shall be established
by the said Company.

XXX. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That it shallConpany may tak

and may be lawful for the said Company to take, occupy, use and enjoy, tow ng-pans, oc.

such lands along the said navigation for the purposes of a towing path,
and for the security and convenience of the several locks and dams, as to
the Directors shall seem necessary : Provided always, that the said to Towrg-o

path does not exceed forty feet in width, and the ground so taken at each exceed rotyfeetin

dam and lock shall not embrace a greater quantity than one acre on each
side of the said navigation: And provided also, that the value of the lands Landsto bepaid for.

so taken shall be ascertained and compensated for in the manner herein-
before prescribed for the payment of lands taken for the other purposes
of this Act.

XXXI. And be itffurther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That in case coronpnyrnny citlier sue

of refusal or neglect of payment of any such rates or dues as may be distrain dues.

imposed by the said Company, as aforesaid, for passing along the said
navigation, or of any part thereof, on demand, to the person or persons
appointed to receive the same, such person may in his own name sue for
and recover the same in any Court having jurisdiction thereof, or the

person or persons to whom the said rates or'dues ought to be paid may,
and he is and they are hereby authorised and empowered to seize and
detain such boat, vessel, barge or raft, for or in respect whereof such
rates or dues ought to be paid, and detain the same until payinenit thereof.

XXXIT. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That all penaeste
penalties and forfeitures: for offences against this Act, or against any rule,
order·or by-law of the said Company, or person or persons appointed by
the said Company, to be made in pursuance thereof, shall, upon proof of
the offences, respectively, before any two Justices of the Peace for the
District in which such offence has been committed, either by the confes-
sion of the party or parties, or by the oath of one credible witness, be

F2
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levied by distress and sale of the goods and chattels of the parties offend-
ing, by warrant under the hand and seal of such Justices, and the over-
plus, (if any,) after such penalties and forfeitures, and the charges of such
distress and sale, are deducted; shall be returned upon demand to the
owner or owners of such goods and chattels;- and in case sufficient distress
cannot be found, or such. penalties and forfeitures shall not be forthwith
paid, it shall be lawful for such Justices, by warrant under their hands
and seals, to cause such- offender or offenders to be committed to the com-
mon Gaol of such District, there to remain without bail or mainprise, for
such time as such Justices may direct, not exceeding twenty davs, unless
such penalties and forfeitures, and ail- reasonable charges attending the
sane, shall be sooner paid and. satisfiedk

Appropriation of XXX III. And be it further enacted by the authority afôresaid, That
all penalties.imposed by this Act, when levied and satisfied in manner
aforesaid, shall be paid to the said Justices, to be by them transmitted
to His Majesty's Ieceiver-General of this Province, to be accounted
for to His Majesty through the Lords Commissioners of His Majesty's
Treasurv for the time being.

Powersgven to the XXXIV. And be it farther2, enacted-by the authority aforesaid, That alt
°e tcuilde" loJ.y '° and singular the powers and authorities given by this Act to the said

Company, or to the person or-persons to be employed by them in super-
intending the construction of the-said. navigation, or to the person at any
time hereafter in charge thereof; shall extend, so far as niay be required
for the purposes of this Act, to all and every the persons employed or
to be employed in the execution of any matter authorised. to be done by
this Act.

roxels anerl XX X V. And be it farther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That all
tthebyednteild and every the powers, authorities and privileges, by this Act given,
ny o-reas call bel relating in any manner to the improvement of the said River intended to
ihe xZvatiili o11 land. be made as aforesaid, shall extend and apply to that part of the naviga-

tion to be made or improved which, shall lie along the said River, as well
as to such parts as shall require to be wholly made and excavated
through lands affording now nonaturaLchannel..

AI! actions teo IeIrouglit XXXVI. And be it further enacted by te autkority aforesaid, That if
withilnsixmonths; any plaint- shall be brought or- commenced against any person or persons

for any thing done or to be done in pursuance of this Act, or in execution
of the powers and authorities, or the orders.and directions herein-before
given or granted, every such suit. shall be brought or commenced within
six calendar months next after the doing or committing of such damages

Gencral issue may be shall cease, and not afterwards; and the defendant or defendants in
picaded. such action or suit shal and may plead the general issue, and give this

Act and the special matter in evidence at any trial to be had thereon,
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and that the same was done in pursuance and by the authority of this
Act; and if it shall appear to be done so, or if any action or suit shall
be brought after the time herein-before limited for bringing the same,
then a verdict shal be given for the defendant.

XXXVI. And be il further enacted by tMe authority aforesaid, T hat ruiic Act.

this Act shall be deened a Public Act, and shall be.judicially noticed as
such in the several Courts in this Province.

XXXVIUI. And be it further enacted by the authority -aforesaid, That Wh.nte c
whenever it shall appear that the tolls received by the said Tay Naviga- percent. Legisiture may

tion Company in any one year shall exceed twenty per cent on the
capital invested, it shall and may be lawful for the Legislature of this
Province to regulate the tolls to be received by the said Company in
such manner as to thern may appear just, by any Act to be passed for
that purpose,

XXXiX. And be it Jurther enacted by the autho-ity aforesaid, That Ferries may be estab-Oe _Ürthr eact-d -y th auhoi-ly foreaIished acrobe the river if'
notwithstanding any thing in this Act contained, it shall and may be found necessary;

lawful to authorise one or more public ferry or ferries across the said
River, if the same shall appear expedient; and to erect, maintain and use,
such bridge or bridges over the said River, and to make and use such Bdesmaybeerecte;

highways leading to and from the same as shall be found necessary for
public convenience, in the sarre manner as highways and bridges are
constructed and made in other parts of this Province, and as if this Act
had not been passed: .Provided always, that such highways and bridges Btt con*
shall be so constructed and made as to occasion no*unnecessary inconve- gation.

nience to the said navigation.

XL. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, T hat at any His Majesty may assume

time after fifty years after the making and completing the said navigation, pyingtherefur.°"

His Majesty, His Heirs and Successors, may assume the possession and
property of the same, and of all and every the works and dependencies
thereto belonging, upon paying to the said Company for the use of the
Stockholders thereof, the full amount of their respective shares, or of the
sums furnished and advanced by each subscriber towards the making and
completing the said navigation, together with such further sum as will
amount to twenty-five per cent upon the moneys so advanced and paid,
as a full indemnification to such Company ; and the said navigation shall
from the time of such assumption, in manner aforesaid, appertain and
fbelon to His Majesty, Ris Heirs and Successors, who shàll from thence-
forth he substituted in the place and stead of the said Company, upon the
conditions and subject to the provisions of any Act of the Legislature of
this Province, that may be passed of or respecting the same: Provided
alivays, that it shall not be lawful for His Majesty, His Heirs or Successors,
at any time after the, expiration of the said fifty years, to assume the
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possession and property of the said navigation, with its appurtenances as
aforesaid, unless it shall appear froin the accounts of the said Company,
to be for that intent laid before the Legislature, that the Stockholders.of
the said Company have received every year upon an average the sarn of
twelve pounds ten shillings for every hundred pounds they shall be
possessed of in the said concern.

Af'r fils Majety S XLI. And be it fuirther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That fron
pe- and after the period when the possession of the right, interest and property,ifnhesaidnavga- in and to the said navigation shall have been assumed by His Majest;y,

Itoflobeiaid tene His Heirs or Successors, as herein-before authorised, ail tolls and profits
arising therefrom shall be. paid into the hands of His Majesty's Receiver
General, to and for the public uses of this Province, at the disposition of

1v tobcaccountedfor. the Leoislature thereof; and shall be accounted for to His Majesty, His
Heirs and Successors, through the Lords Commissioners of His Majesty's
Treasury, in such manner and form as His Majesty, His Heirs and Suc-
cessors, shall be graciously pleased to direct : Provided alays, that the
said navigation shall be commenced within one year and completed within
seven ycars after the passing of this Act, otherwise this Act, and every
matter and thing lierein contained, shall cease and.be utterly nul] and void.

1« within two onîlîas Îro.n XLIU. Aind be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That if
3 à i]ithi n two months after the passing of this Act it shall be ascertained by

ct "olc the Governor, Lieutenant Governor, or Person Admiristering the Govern-
shhdeeml it expidl in t

to rethe jon ment of this Province, that the officer superintending the construction of
of the T ay on bchitlfof'
mcns'tajeths$haIe a the Rideau Canal is instructed to undertake the improvernent of the
whcîreupn!"i c navigation of the River Tay, or deems it expedient that the same should

cu ail " f. u be undertaken by His Majesty's Government, under authority given by
the twenty-fifth section of the Act passed in the eighth year of His late
Majesty's reign, then it shail and may be lawful for the Governor, Lieu:
tenant Governor, or Person Administering the Government of this Province,
by Proclamation to be issued by and with the advice of the Executive
Council thereof, to suspend the operation of this Act, and from thenceforth
it shail cease to have any force or effect, any thing therein contained to,
the contrary notwithstandino.

4th Wm. IV. Chap. 42..
AN A CT to authorise a loan- to the Tay Navigation Company

[Passed 6th March, 1834.]

Preainble; £1000 to be paid to the Company by the Ileceiver General, upon warrant of Governor
&c. 2. Security for re-payment in tei years with interest. 3. Such sum to be raised on Debentures,.
bearing 6 per cent interest ; Redeemable within ten years.

[See 1 Wm. IV. Chap. 10'; 7 Wm. IV. Chap. 75, Sec. 2.]
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7th Wmi. IV. Chap. 75.
AN A CT granting a sum of money, by way of loan, to the President,

Directors and Company, of the Tay Navigation Conpany.

[Passed 4th March, 1837.]

W HEREAS certain Stockholders of the Tay Navigation Company roambIe.
have, by their petition, prayed for a loan to the said Company, to enable
them to carry into effect further improvernents in said navigation:· And
wihereas the completion of the proposed improvements in the navigation
of the said waters, will prove highly beneficial to the agricultural,
commercial and manufacturing, interests of that part of the country,
it is expedient to afford further public aid to the said Company,
by advancing the sum of seven hundred and fifty pounds, by way of
loan: Be it therefore enacted by the King's most Excellent Majesty,
by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative Council and
Assembly of the Province of Upper Canada, constituted and assembled
by virtue of and under the authority of an Act passed in the Parliament
of Great Britain, intituled, "An Act to repeal certain parts of an Act
passed in the fourteenth year of His Majesty's reign, intituled, 'An Act
for making more effectuai provision for the Government of the Province
of Quebec, in North America,' and to make further provision for the
Government of the said Province," and by the authority of the sarne, £75Ogranted,îobcraised

That it shall and may b)e lawful for the Receiver General, for the tirne by Debenture.

being, to cause any number of debentures to be made out for any such
sums of money, not exceeding in the whole the said sum of seven hun-
dred and fifty pounds, as may be required by the Directors of the said
Company, redeemable in twenty years from the date of such debentures,
bearing an interest not exceeding six per cent per annum, payable half
yearly.

11. And whereas by an Act passed in the fourth year of lis Majesty's ne e

reign, intituled, " An Act to authorise a loaa to the Tay Navigation Com- intereston formerÎoa-

pany," the sum of one thousand pounds has been raised by debentures
upon the credit of the Province, and loaned to the said Company: And
whereas the interest upon the said loan has not been paid by the said
Company according to the provisions of the said Act: Be it further
enacted by the authority aforesaid, That no part of the money loaned under Ànd tecriyma giver

this Act shall be advanced, nor any debentures issued for raising the thisAct.

saine, until the full amount of interest due on the said loan shall be fuity
paid and satisfied by the said Company, and a bond executed in due form
of law, conditioned for the paymentf the interest and principal of the
debentures which shall,'by the authority of this Act, be issued for their
benéfit, and a mortgage be executed» upon the propertyheld by the said
Company in the said navigation, and the tolls to be collected thereon: as
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collateral security for the performance of the conditions specified in such
bond, and such real and personal security be procured as the Lieutenant-
Governor for the time being.shall deem sufficient to ensure the payment
of the interest accruing on such debentures annually, and the ultimate
liquidation of the principal at such time as the loan thereof shall be con-
.tracted by the Government to be redeemed.

2nd Wm. IV. Chap. 12.

AJV A.CT to repeallpart Of and amend the charter of the Niagara Canal

Company.

[Passed 28th January, 1832.]

Preamble; X' IIEREAS the provisions of an Act passed in the first Session of the
ISc Welland Canal Acis, tenth Parliament of this Province, (among other things for incorporating
anud4 W4, Chap. 22 'the Niagara Canal Company,) have been found to impose such restric-

tions upon the persons who might become Stockholders in the said
Company, that persons have been deterred from investing their capital
in this undertaking, which is of such great importance to the commercial
prosperity of Niagara: Be it therefore enacted by the King's most
Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Legis-
lative Council and Assembly of the Province of Upper Canada, con-
stituted and assembled hy virtue of and under the authority of an Act
passed in the Parliament of Great Britain, intituled, "An Act to repeal
certain parts of an Act passed in the fourteenth year of His Majesty's
reign, intituled, 'An Act for making more effectual provision for the
Government of the Province of Quebec, in North America,' and to mnake

IOGeo4,Ch.9,Ses.1, further provision for the Government of the said Province," and by the
12,13 & 14, repealed. authority of the same, That the eleventh, twelfth, thirteenth and fourteenth

clauses of the said Act, be and the same are hereby repealed.

Niagara Canal Company
aid Welland Canal Con-
pany mny appoint
arbitratora to detcrnîine
the aum to be paid for the
necessury aupply ofwatcr;

If hoth Companies agree
respecting the water,
arb"tration ahal, not be

Cneemry;

Il. And be il furiher enacted by the aulkority aforesaid, That it shal
and may be lawful for the President and Directors of the Niagara Canal
Company, so soon as the Canal shall be completed, to appoint an arbitra-
tor, and for the Welland Canal Company to appoint one other arbitrator,
which two arbitrators shall appoint a third, neither of whom shall be
Stockholders or otherwise interested in either of the said Companies, and
who shall have full power to order, adjudge and determine, what sum shall
be paid by the Niagara Canal Company for the supply of water which
may -be required for the eupply of the Niagara Branch Canal: Provided
always, that nothing herein contained shall render such arbitration neces-
sary in case the said Welland Canal Company and Niagara Canal Company
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shall mutually agree upon the subject of the water to be used by the
latter Company, which agreement may at all times be enforced by man-
damus: Provided also, that nothing in this or in any other Act of theto te detrimeit of the

Parliament of this Province contained, shall extend to require the Wella navigation or a° achicon ine, extn to ~ '-VVeIandnery on the WVelland
Canal Company to supply water to the Niagara Branch Canal to the cans.
injury of the navigation or the machinery upon the Welland Canal.

III. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That it shall Niagara Canal Company

and may be lawful for the President of the said Company, by order of c"o"3a for

the Board of Directors, to contract with any body. politie or corporate, or
with any private person or persons, for the loan of any surn or sums of
noney, to be laid out in the completion of the said Canal, and for the
securing the re-payment thereof, to execute one or more instrument or
instruments in writing, on behalf of the said Company, as may be desired
by the party or parties loaning the same,. and which instrument or instru-
ments shall be countersigned by the Secretary of the said Company.

IV. And be itfurther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the amount Amount of the award

of the said award shall be credited to the Welland. Canal Company on be ciedtedtheWellad°

the sum first loaned to the said Company by this Province, and.shall be "mo"uato"t îeirstloa°

and the same is hereby declared to. be an extinguishment of so much of ly the Province;

the said debt as shall thenceforth constitute a part of the capital stock of
the Niagara Canal Company, and shall be held by the Receiver General Rigr Ger ia
of this Province for the use of His Majesty, in like manner as the stock moncy paid for the water-

held by him in the Bank of Upper Canada is held and accounted for on
behalf of the Government of this Province: Provided alvays, that- such Such stock to form n

stock shall not be considered as part of the twenty-five thousand poundspart of the original

authorised to be held by the said Company, but shall be· subscribed and capital;
held on behalf of this Government in addition thereto: Provided also, that Branch Canal may her-

nothing herein contained shail. extend or be construed to extend to "fter Iwiilarged for

prevent the Parliament of this Province from authorising the extensionof [SeenrmcW.i4, r
the said Branch Canal for the purposes of ship navigation at any future
period, should it be thought expedient so to do.

V. And be it further enacted by the authoriey aforesaid, That in the Government totappoint

event of any stock being subscribed in. the books of the Niagara Canal stock held on behalfof

Company on behalf of the Governmnent of this Province, as aforesaid, it
shal and may be lawful for the Governor,. Lieutenant Governor, or Person
Administering the Government of this.Province, to appoint annually one
Director in the said Company, so long as any stock shall be held on behalf
of the public, unless in any Act of the Parliament of this Province to be
hereafter passed it shall be otherwise provided.
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4th Wn. IV. Chap. 22.
AN ACT to authorise the iagara Canal Conpany to make a Canal

navigable for Schooners to lead from the Welland Canal into the

River Niagara.

[Passed Gth March, 1S34.]

W HEREAS by an Act passed in the second Session of this present
Parliament, intituled, "An Act to repeal part of and anend the charter
of the Niagara Canal Company," it is provided, that nothing therein con-
tained shall extend or be construed to extend to prevent the Parliament
of this Province from authorising the extension of the said Branch Canal
for the purposes of a ship navigation at any future period, should-it be
thought expedient so to do: And ichereas it would forward the execution
of the said work if the said Branch Canal was constructed for the use of
ships as wvell as boats, and it would also greatly promote the interests of the
rovni of Niagara as well as places adjacent, if the Stockholders of the
said Branch Canal were authorised so to do: Be it therefore enacted by the
King's most Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the
Legislative Council and Assembly of the Province of Upper Canada, con-
stituted and assembled by virtue of and under the authority of an Act passed
in the Parliament of Great Britain, intituled, "An Act to repeal certain
parts of an Act passed in the fourteenth year of His Majesty's reign, inti-
tuled, 'An Act for making more effectual provision for the Government of
the Province of Quebec, in North America,' and to make further provision
for the Government of the said Province," and by the authority of the

rowceto canal company same, That it shall and may be lawful for the said Niagara Canal Coni-
ra°cna°°° pany to enlarge the dimensions of the said Branch Canal for ship navi-

g'ation as well as boats: Provided, that the locks thereon shall in no
Dimensions of locks. ?

instance be less than twenty-two feet in width, and one hundred and ten
feet in length, and the depth not less than eight feet over the mitre sili.

So much of 10 Geo4, Il. Anid be il farther enacted by the autlhority aforesa id, That so rnuCh
ch. 9, as limits Canal to,

ontnnv"atio"; of the ninth clause of an Act passed in the tenth year of the reign of His
late Majesty King George the Fourth, intituled, "An Act to render effec-
tual certain securities to be given by the Welland Canal Company for a

d capitalo ooO loan advanced by His Majesty's Government, and for other purposes
and somuch ofsec.10, relating to the said Canal ; and also for authorising the mahng of a lateral
Directorsto3,repeled. cut from the Welland Canal through the Town of Niagara to the mouth

of the Niagara River, by a Company incorporated for that purpose," as
limits the said Branch Canal to a boat navigation, and the capital stock
to twenty-five thousand pounds; also so much of the tenth clause of the
said Act as limits the number of Directors to three, be and the same is
hereby repealed.
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III. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the
capital stock of the said Co.mpany shall not exceed one hundred thousand
pounds, to bd held in shares of twelve pounds ten shillings each ; and the
number of Directors from and after the passing of this Act shall be five,
of whom three shall be a quorum, to be chosen and appointed as provided
for in the said Act passed in the tenth year of the reign of His late
Majesty King George the Fourth.

IV. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the
Legisiature of this Province may at any time hereafter, by an Act to be
passed for that purpose, provide for the assumption by and on behalf of
the Government of this Province of the property of the said Niagara
Canal, and ail works and interests connected therewith, upon such terms
as to the Legislature shall seem just.

NIAGARA.

Capital mot to exceed
£100,000, in sharea of
£ 12 ]Os. each;

Five Directors, three to
furm a quorum.

Canal nay hereafter bo
assuned hy (iovernm et
on sucla ternis as Leais-
lature shall deemi jusi.

V. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That when and Construction and rep.ir
¶ of bridges by the Coin-

so often as it shall be necessary to cut into any highway, road or street, pany, and penalty fur

in order to conduct the said Canal through the same, the said Company "
shall within one month cause to be constructed a secure, sufficient and
commodious bridge or bridges, and to keep the same in repair, foi the
passage of carriages, in order to re-establish the communication between
the several parts of such highway, road or street, under the penalty of
five pounds for each and every day, after the expiration of the said time,
which the said Company shall neglect to construct such secure, sufficient
and commodious bridge or bridges, as aforesaid.

VI. And be itfurther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the twelfth, Certain cluses of th

thirteenth, fourteenth, fifteenth, sixteenth, seventeenth, eighteenth, twen- applicable ta Ite Niagara

tieth, twenty-first, twenty-second, twenty-third, twenty-sixth, tventy-
eighth, (except so much thereof as provides for the election of Directors
on the first Monday in April,) twenty-ninth, (except so much thereof as Repealedby Min 4,

provides for the election of Directors on the first Monday in April,) thir- Chai> 92«>

tieth, thirty-first, thirty-second, thirty-third, thirty-fifth, thirty-sixth, thirty-
eighth and thirtv-ninth, clauses of an Act passed in the fourth year of the
reign of His said late Majesty King George the Fourth, intituled, "An
Act to incorporate certain persons therein mentioned under the style and
title of the Welland Canal Company," shall apply to and be in force with
respect to the Niagara Canal Company, and the ,objects for which they
are associated as extended by this Act, in the same inanner and for the
same purposes, respectively, as the same are applied by the said Act
passed in the fourth year of His late Majesty's reign, to the Welland
Canal Company.

VII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That it shall ridges naybcerecred

and may be lawful for any person or persons possessing lands through coeVtthcir f arma

G 2
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which tie said Canai shall pass to erect a bridge at bis own expense to
connect the saine : Provided always, that such bridge shall not present
greater obstacles to the navigation of the said Canal than the bridges
erected thereon by the said Company.

JUiig'~vc5sclSc & VIII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That in allicssehs cuirrvingu4 i-'
toresapassfrce. times to coie, ail vessels and boats the property of His Majesty, and all

otier vessels and boats hen engaged in carrying His Majesty's stores,
shall be at liberty to pass and re-pass upon and through the said Canal,
and locks without the payment of any duty or toil.

lonoksOCcrjctjon.sto IX. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That books
%1,%"c"i"° of subscription shall be opened in the several Assize Towns in this Pro-

vince, within two months after the passing of thiis Act, by such person or
persons and under such regulations as a majority of the said petitioners,
assembled at a nceting to be called by any one of them in the-Town of
Niagara for that purpose, shall direct.

Af"r wo "ons Sire- X. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That if- theIiolderà iray icrcasc
theirsbscriptioilfsharc whole uimber of shares shall not be subscribed withinî two months afternoa taken; the books of subscription shall have been opened, as aforesaid, then and

in such case it shall and may be lawful for ainy former subscriber to
ýsharcs transferable after increase his, lier or their, subscription ; and that after the first instalment
fir.tilistalnceiitpaid. shall have been paid to the said Company, the said shares shall become

tranisferable on the books of'the said Company, cither in person or by,
proxy.

Stock j ta Lepositcd X I. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the
ilreon o Uirecor . hole amouiit of stock that shail hercafter be paid in upon the subscrip-

tion of the said Company, shall from time to time bc deposited in the
Bank of Upper Ganada, or a Branch of any Chartered Bank, at the dis-
cretion of a majority of tlie Directors, that may be established in the
Town of Niagara, and there placed to the credit of the Niagara Canal
Company, to be withdrawn only by order of a Board of Directors, signed.
by tlie President or Vice-President, and coîuntersignîed by the Secretary
of the Board, for the time being.

Vice Presidentto ho XII. And be itfurther enacted by the authority aforesaid, Tîhat in the"i°°' absence of the President at any meeting lawfully called, the Directors
then and there present may appoint a Vice-President or Chairmnan for
said meeting only ;- and that no person shall be eligible to be a DirectorQuilîific:iion for iiirector, fo

' n0 corar i". of the said Company who shall not bc a Stockholder in the said Con-
pany to the amount of twenty shares at the least, any thing herein, or in.
any former Act contained, to the contrary thereof in, any wise notwith--
standin g.
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X I. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That nothi ngComr y not to act a

herein contained shall extend, or be construed to extend, to authorise bankers.

the said Company to carry on the business of banking.

XIV. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, T hat not-Provision for future

wvithstanding the privileges hereby conferred on the said Company, the alteration oftlis

Legislature may at any time hereafter make such addition to this Act,
or such alteration in any of its provisions as they may think proper, for
affording just protection to the public, or to any person or persons in re-
spect to their estate or property, or any interest therein, or advarage,
privilege or convenience, connected therewith, that may be affected by
.the povers given by this Act.

XV. And be itfitrther enacted by the autlhority aforesaid, That what-sumsawardea asa l e
ever stm of money may be awarded to any person or persons for com- t'leCompanyuo 9pair
pensation fQr property required to be occupied, or for damages occasioned within thrce ionths;

by the interference of the said Company with his or their property, right
or privileges, shall be paid within three rnonths from the time of the same
being awvarded ; and in case the said Company shall fail to pay the same I defaitrofpayment

within that period, then their right to assume any such property, or com- assunetheproperty

mit any act in respect 'of which such suin of money was awarded, shall shalicoase.

wholly cease, and it shall be lawful for the proprictor to resurne his occu-
pation of such property, and to possess fully his rights and privileges in
respect thereof, free from any claim or interference of the said Com-
pany, until the sum so awarded be paid.

XVL Directors first chosen to continue till first MondaY of Mny ensuins.

2nd Wn. IV. Chap. 13.

AN ACT to incorporate a Joint Stock Company, Io improve the
navigation of the Grand River.

[Passed 28th January, 1832.]

WHEREAS increasing the facilities and lessening the expenses of
transportation throngh a country, enhance the value of that country, by

(Sec J Win 4, Chap. 21
increasing the profit on articles of exportation, and lessening the expenses 7Wm4,'chap.-3

of living, upon articles of importation: And whereas the feeder of the 4ie.",ap.74.)

Welland Canal has and does afford increased facilities for the trans-
portation of heavy articles from that part of the country, and for such
articles as are and may be at some seasons of the year transported down
the Grand River to that point: And whereas the improvement of the
navigation of the Grand River, from the feeder of the Welland Canal to
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Brantford, by means of dams, locks, and other improvements, that would
render the passage of rafts, boats, and other craft, more safe and certain
at ail seasons of the year, and admit of boats and other craft to return
loaded with imports to Brantford, would add very materially to the
prosperity and improvenent of the country: And whereas William Holme,
George Washington Whitehead, James Ingersoll, Absalom Shade,
Jedediali Jackson, and others, have petitioned the Legislature to be
incorporated for the purpose of effecting, by means of a joint capital or
stock, such watcr communication from the said feeder of the Welland
Canal at Brantford : Be it therefore enacted by the King's most
Excellent Majesty, by and witi the advice and consent of the Legis-
lative Counicil and Assembly of the Province of Upper Canada, con-
stituted and assembled by virtue of and under the authority of an Act
passed in the Parliament of Great Britain, intituled, " An Act to repeal
certain parts of an Act passed in the fourteenth year of His Majestv's
reign, intituled, 'An Act for making more effectual provision for the
Governiment of the Province of Quebec, in North America,' and to make
further provision for the Govertnment of the said Province," and by the

heGrd 1 cr authority of the same, That the said William Holme, George Washington
de"îu "* Whitehead, James Ingersoll, Absalom Shade, and Jedediah Jackson,

"n°j*r"* togetiier with ail such other persons as shall become Stockholders in
such joint capital or stock as hereinafter mentioned, shall be and are
hereby ordained, constituted and declared to be a body corporate and
politic, in fact, by the nane of "Ithe Grand River Navigation Company ;"
and that by this name they and their successors shail and may have
continued succession, and by such name shall be capable of contracting
and beingi contracted with, of suing and being sued, pleading and being
iimplealed, answering and being answered unto, in ail Courts and places
whatsoever, iii all manner of actions, suits, complaints, matters and
causes wiatsoever ; and that they and their successors may and shall
have a comnon scal, and may change and alter the sanie at their wili

.nc oicz.o me and pleasure; and also, that they and their successors, by the same name
f" of "Ithe Grand River Navigation Company," shall be in law capable of

purchasing, having and holding, to them and their successors, any estate,
real, personal or mixed, to and for the use of the said Company, for the
support and maintenance of the works necessary for the protection of the
said navigation, and for any hydraulic privileges created by their improving
the said navigation, and of letting, conveying, or otherwise departing
therewith, for the benefit and on account of the said Company, from tine
to time, as thîey shall deen necessary or expedient.

compay empowered to Il. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the
"lr% c°t'eLand Directors of the Grand River Navigation Company shall have full power
°1cet'%2" for and authority to explore and survey the country above the dam erected

° he°"' by the Welland Canal Company upon the Grand River, or so much
thereof as is not included within the charter granted to the Welland
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Canal Company, and improved and occupied by themunder their charter,
following the course of the said Grand River as nearly as may be to the
village of Brantford aforesaid, and to designate and establish, and for
the said Company to take, appropriate, have and hold, to and for the
use of thern and their successorrs, such land, aud land covered with
water, as may be necessary for the said Company to occupy for the pur-
poses of the said navigation, within the limits aforesaid, with all necessarv
dams, locks, towing-paths, courses, basins and rail-wavs; and also, to
select such convenient site for such and so many mills, manuntfactories,
ware-houses and other erections, as may be required by the said Company
for the purposes thereof, and as may be made by the erection of any dams
by the said Company for the purposes of the said navigation: Provided
always, that the owner or owners of any mill-seat on the Grand River oout interre with mila
shall not be divested of his or their mill or improvernent, rightfully erected ncsf oses

of the navigation, nor

upon the said Grand River, or in the vicinity thereof, unless it shall be witloutcoinpensation;

necessary for the purpose of the said navigation, nor without compensation
for such mill-seat, and for the buildings and improvements so taken,
according to the value thereof, to be determined as hereinîafter provided
for determining any daniage done to property by the said Company
Provided also, that the owner or owners of any mill-seat or mill-seats, OivnersofmilL, derivin,

i a additiOnal supplv of
using any additional supply of water brouaht theretoy by meas of the %t",I° "a%,°'

e~ li , . operatiois ofthe Cozn-said Company, shail pay a reasonable compensation therefore to the said °u, to Pay fr cie

Company, to be determined as hereinafter provided for determining any
damages donc to property by the said Company.

111. And be it further enacted bu the authority aforesaid, That it shiail lCo ay aset
and nay be lawful for the said Company, and they are hereby authorised 1
and empowered, from and after the passing of this Act, to enter into andtivernavi
upon the lands and grounds, within the limits aforesaid, of or belonging
to the King's most Excellent Majesty, His Heirs or Successors, or to the
Six Nations of Indians residing thereon, or to any other persons, bodies
politic or corporate, and to survey and take levels of the same, or any
part thereof, and to set out and ascertain snch parts thereof as they shail
think necessary and proper for making the said River navigable; and the
said Company are hereby also authorised and empowered, by themselves Maymakedams a ochs

and their agents, servants and workmen, to make one or more dams, a.dotlierworksi

locks, reservoirs and feeders, as to then shall seem necessary or proper,
excepting as hereinafter or above mentioned ; and for the purposes afore-
said, the said Company, their agents, servants and workmen, are hereby
authorised and empowered to set up and make in and upon the said
Grand River, or upon the lands adjoining or near the sane, such and so
many dams, sluices, wears, or pens for water, tanks, reservoirs, drains,
vharves, quays, landing-places, and other works, ways, roads and con-

veniences, as the said Company shall think requisite and convenient for
the purposes of the said navigation ; and also, from time to time, to alter,
repair, amend, widen or enlarge the same, or any of the conveniences
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above mentioned, as well for carrying or conveying goods, commodities,
timber or other things, to and from the said River, as for tlhe-carrying or
conveying of ail manner of materials necessary for mnaking, erecting, fur-
nishing, altering, repairing, amending, widening or enlarging the works of

ÇCincraI pnwers for n j ,A- 1 1  i
cftrryiig n th°ir works. and beloning the said navigation ; and also, place, lay, work or

maunfiletire the saidI materials, on the ground near to the place or places
where the said works or any of them are or shall be intended to be made,
erected, repaired or done, and to build and construct the several dams,
h>cks, works and erections, belonging thereto; and also, to make, maintain,
repair and alter, anuy towinig-patlis, fences or passages, over, through or
alonugsidce the said River; and also, to make, set up and appoint, drawing-
boats, barges, vessels or rafts, passing in, through, along or upon the
said River, as tlhcy the said Company shail think convenient; and also,
cotstrnet, erect, niake and do, ail other matters and things whîich they
shall think necessary and convenient, for the naking, efecting, preserving,
improving, completing and usin.g the said navigation, in pursuance and
witin the true meaning of itis Act, they the said Company doing as
little damagre as may bo in the execution of the several powers to them
hereby granted, and making satisfaction, in manner hereinaftier mentioied,
for ail dama ges to be sustained by the owniers or occupiers of such lands,
tenemenits and hereditaments.

p IV. And be it furtier enaicted by the authority aforesaid, That it shall
naviîration, and inake and may be lavful for the said Company, and they are hereby authîorised

ht and cmpowvered fron and after the passing of this Act, to deviate anddepart from the said River at any such points or places as the said Com-
pany shail decem necessary, expedient or proper so to do, for rendering
the navigable channel straight, by cntting through points occasioned by
windings of the said River, and at ail such necessary places of departure,
the said Company shall have fuli power and authority to build, erect, set
Up and repair, any and ail dams, locks, towing paths, and ail and every
other erection, (as lcrein-before and hereinafter nentioned,) as they the
said Company shall or may deem necessary, expedient or convenient to
do, for the better effecting the purposes of the said navigation, and also
fron time to time to alter, repair, amend, widen or enlarge the same.

May approprinte the V. And 1w it fartiir enaced by the autlbowrity aforesaid, That it shall
wateroftheGrandRiver; and nay be lawfutl for the said Company, in constructing and making the

said Grand River navigable, as aforesaid, to take and appropriate for the
use of the said navigation as muchi of the water of the said River as they
nay find necessary; and it shall be lawful for the said Company to erect

such and so many dams, locks, wharves, qnays, piers, fore-bays and
other erections, as may be necessary for the use of the said Company,

Indianstohavethefree and the purposes of transport on the said River Provided also, that it
nanuinterant shall and may be lawful for the said Company, and they are hereby re-

River withtheir canoes. quired, to suffer and permit any and all of the said Six Nation Indians to
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have the free and uninterrupted navigation of the said Grand River with'
their canoes, for them and their posterity, at any time and at ail times,
without the denial, let, trouble, hindrance or molestation, of the said:
Company, aiy thing iii this Act contained to the contrary notwithstanding.

VI. And be it further enacted by the authkority aforesaid, That after co,P,ny maycontract
any lands or grounds shall be set out and ascertained to be necessary for fot Iasofte

making and completing the said navigation, and other purposes and con- othe company.
veniencies hereii-before mentioned, it shall and may be lawful for ail
bodies politic, communities, corporations, aggregate or sole guardians,
and ail other trustees whomsoever, not ontly for and on belialf of them-
selves, their heirs and successors, but also for and in behalf of those
whom they represent, whether infants, lunatics, idiots, femmes coverts,
or other person or persons who are or shail be possessed of or interested
in any lands or grounds which shall be set out and ascertained, as afore-
said, to contract for, sel and convey, unto the said Company, ail or any
part of such lands or grounds which shall fran time to time be set out
and ascertained, as aforesaid, and that ail such contracts, agreements
and sales, shall be valid and effectuai in law to ail intents and purposes
whatsoever, any law, statute or usage, to the contrary thereof in any wise
notwithstanding; and the amount thereof shall be established in the
nianner hereinafter mentioned for the determination of the value of lands
or other tenements to be purchased by. the said Company, and of the
armount of daiages committed thereby.

VII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforsaid, That the Directors inay conpound

Directors of the said Company shall be, and the same are hereby em- c °f°hvl
powered to contract, compound, compromise and agree, with the owners tnei emerco ean

and ocenpiers of any land. through or upon which they may ent or con-
struct the said intended navigation, with ail necessary and convenient
dams, locks, towing paths, rail-ways, and other erections and construc-
tions contemplated by this Act to be cnt, erected, constructed and built,
either for the absolute purchase of so much of the said land as theyshall
require for the purposes of the said Company, or for the damages which
he, she or they, shall be entitled to recover from the said Company in
consequence of the said intended dams, locks,, towing paths, and other
constructions and erections on his, her or their, respective Iands; and
in case of any disagreement between the said Directors, and the ow.ner alr di

or owners, occupier or occupiers, aforesaid, the following persons, viz:
Manuel Overfield, John Warren and William Johnston Kerr, Esquires,
shall be Commissioners to decide fron time to time either! upon the
value of the said lands and tenements proposed to be purchased, or
upon the anount:of damages to be paid to the owners, as aforesaid, and
who, 'or a majority of them, shall be arbitrators to award, determine,
adjudge and order, the respective sums of money which the said Com-
pany shall pay to the respective persons entitled to receive the same, and
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whose decision shall be final ; and in case of vacancy in the Board of
Coininissioners, by dcath, resignation or refusal to serve, His Excellency
the Lieutenant-Goverinor of the Province may fill such vacancy: Provided
always, ?Wecrtheless, tliat no person being a Stockholder in the said Com-
pany, or standing in snch relation to any claimant as would disqualify
him from sitting as a juror, shall be capable of acting as an arbitrator,
unless by consent of both parties ; and that when any such ground of
disqualification exists, the reference shall be made to three arbitrators,
one of whom shall be cliosen by each party, and the third shall be ap-
poinîted by the two arbitrators so chosen.

VIII. P'rovidtd alwvays, and bc it furtker cnacted by the authority
aforesaid, That if any part of the navigable channel to be so made shall
pass through any tract of land belonging to or in possession of any tribes
of Indians in this Province, or if any act occasioniing damage to their
property or their possession shall be donc under the authority of this Act,
compensation shall be nade to them therefor, in the same manner as is
provided with respect to the property, possession or rights, of other in-
dividuals ; and that whenever it shall be necessary that arbitrators shall
be chosen by the parties for settling the amount of such compensation,
the chief officer of the Indian Department within this Province is hereby
authorised and required to name an arbitrator on the behalf of the said
Indians, and the amount which shall be awarded in any case shall be
paid to the said chief officer to the use of the said Indians: Provided
also, that the said arbitrators shall, and they are hereby required, to
attend at some convenieit place in the vicinity of the route of the said
Grand River, to be appointed by the Directors for that purpose, then and
there to arbitrate, award, adjudge and determine, such matters and
things as shall be submitted to their consideration by the parties in-
terested ; and each arbitrator shall be sworn before sonie one of flis
Majesty's Justices of the Peace in and for the District of Gore, any of
whom may be required to attend the said meeting for that purpose, well
and truly to assess the danages between the parties, according to the
best of his judgment: Provided always, that no part of the lands, tene-
ments, hereditaments and real estate, required by the said Company,
shall be taken possession of by or on behalf of the said (Company, until
the price or purchase money thereof, at which the same shall have been
valued by the parties, or by arbitration, as herein provided, shall have
been fnlly paid and satisfied to the owner or owners thereof.

IX. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That any
award made under this Act shall be subject to be set aside on applica-
tion to the Court of King's Bench, in the same manner and on the same
grounds as in ordinary cases of submission by the parties, in which case
a second reference may be made to three arbitrators, one of whon shall
be chosen by each of the parties, and the third appointed by suchtwo
arbitrators.

CANAILS.
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X. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That if any PersoncMM týing
person or persons shall wilfully, maliciously, or to the prejudice of the Punihed.

said Conpany, break, throw down, damage or destroy, any dam, lock,
gate, or any works or device to be erected or made by virtue of this Act,
or do any other wilful act, hurt or mischief, to disturb, hinder or prevent,
the carrying into execution, or completing, supporting or maintaining,
the said navigation, every suchi person or persons so offending shal
forfeit and pay to the said Company the value of the damage, proved by
the oath of one or more credible witness or witnesses to have been dune,
such damages, together with costs of suit in that behalf incurred, to be
recovered by action in any Court of law having jurisdiction competent
to the same ; or in case of default of payment, such offender or offenders
may be committed to the common Gaol, for any time not exceeding three
months, at the discretion of the Court before which such offender shall
have been tried.

X I. Provided always, and be it further enacted by the authority afare- Inhabitants rcsiding

said, That it shail and mnay be lawful to and for the owners and occupiers thrn se

of anty lands adjoining to the said Grand River, to use any pleasure. or purposesorhusbandry;

boats, or any boats, upon the said Grand River, for the purpose of
husbandry, or for conveying cattle from one farm, or part of a farin or
lands, or to any other farni or lands of the same owner or occupier, (not
passing through any lock without the consent of the said Company, their
successors, or their principal agent for the time being,) without inter-
ruption fromn the said Company, or their successors, and without paying Payingionsongoodsor

any toll or duty for the same, so as the sane be not made use of for the nerchandize.

carriage ofany goods, wares or merchandise, to market or for sale, or
for any person or persons for hire, and shall not obstruct or prejudice
the navigation of the said Grand River, or the towing-paths thereof.

XII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That it shall DirectorsMay c.,abl1,h

and may be lawful for the President and Directors of the said Conpany 'ates ° tol;
to regulate, from time to time, and establish the rateà of toll payable by
persons navigating upon the said navigation ; and the said Company
shal annually, if required, exhibit an account to either branch of the Amo totoîiobo

Legislature of the tolls collected upon the said navigation, and of the itherbranch ofthe Legs-

sums expended in keeping the same in repair, and also of the goods,
wares and inerchandize, transported in and along the same : Provi'ed To nsmay be redced by

always, that if, at any time after tie expiration of five years from theeh ;g;itureound
time of the commencement of the navigation upon any part of the said
Grand River, the Legislature shall deem the tolls levied therein exces-
sive, it shall be lawful for them to reduce the same to such a standard
as they may think just, so that the same shall not be reduced to a rate Nottobereduced cIlw

vhiichm will produce to the said-Company less than twenty per cent on capita expe'ded.

the capital actually expended in making the said River navigable.
H12
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Directors I f t XIII. And be it furiker enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the
tiftcr nry part of * Caali
fiurùred, antd inay alter said Company shall, at t-heir first general meeting held after any part of
the Saine. the said navigation. shaltz be finished, ascertain and fix the rates and

dues to bc taken by virtue of this Act; and that it shall and may be
lawful for the Directors of the said Company to alter the said, rates at
anîy subsequent meeting, after giving. three months public notice of the
saine, and that a schedule of rates shal be affixed on the different public
places on the route of the said River.

e XIV. And for preventing disputes touching the tonnage of any boat,
barge or other vessel, navigating upon the said Grand River, Be it
further enacted by tie authority. aforesaid, That the owner or master
shall cause every. such boat, barge or vessel, to be g.auged or measured4.

Perirld. afrt and. refusing so to permit and suffer, shall forfeit aînd pay the sum of
forty shlilings, currency ; and it shall be lawful for the said Company, or

" their toli-gatherer, or such person or persons as shall be appointed by
them lor that purpose, and such owner or master, each to choose one
person to ncasure and ascertain su'ch tonnage, and to mark the same
on such boat, barge, or other vessel, which mark shall alhvays b.e
evidence of* the tonnage in all questions respecting the payment of the
aforesaid rates or dues ; and if such owner or master shall refuse or
decline to choose a person in his behalf, as aforesaid, then the personl.
appointed by the said Company, or their toil-gatherer, shall have alonce
the power of ascertaining such. tonnage.

MI roadI to lhe works to XV. Alnl be itfurther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That alt
Grni I persons whatsoever shall have full liberty to use with horses, cattle aid,

carriages, tie private roads and ways to be made as aforesaid, (except-
ing the towig-paths,) for the purpose of carrying aniy goods, wares,
merchandizes, tinber and commodities whatsoever, to and fron the said

ro% 1aths o coen Grand River; and also to navigate ou the said Grand River with any
un 1erteduen. boats, barges, vessels or rafts, and to use the wharves-and quays for

loading and unloading any goods, wares, merchandize, lumber-and con-
modities ; and also to tise the said towing-paths vith horses for drawing
and hauling such boats and vessels, upon payment of such rates or dues
as shall be establisied by the said Company.

Dircctors Io make regu- XVI. And be it further enacted by the authority. aforesaid, That the
"ryiu os uest said several dues shail be paid to such person or persons, at such place

or places near the said Grand River, in such manner and under such
regulations as the Directors shall direct or appoint ; and in case of

11011 ,, i ,iii zab o f r dueà- denial or neglect of payment of any such rates or dues, or any part
thereof on demand, the person or persons to whom the said rates or
dues ought to bc paid may, and he is and they are hereby empowered
to seize and detain such boat, vessel, barge or raft, for or in .respect
whereof.such rates or dues.ought to be paid, and. detain the same until.
payment thereof,
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XVII. And be it furtter enacted by the authoriy aforesaid, That thecapitatstck not to
capital stock of the said Company shall be fifty thousand pounds, to be £6 s0 ci;oonae

divided into shares of six pounds five shillings, provincial currency, cach ;
and that books of subscription shall be opened in the several assize Bnoksofrsuscription
towns in this Province, within four months after the passing of this Act,x oiead"h'c°t"

by such person or persons and under such regulations as the najority of
the said petitioners, assembled at a meeting to be called by any one of
them in the village of Brantford for that purpose, shall direct.

XV III. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, Tliat it ',, ,,o may take
shall and may be lawful for any person or persons, His Majesty's subjects s°a"in the"ir "
or others, to subscribe for any number of shares, not exceeding in the instance;

first instance two hundred, the amount whereof shall be due and payable
to the said Company in the manner hereinafter mentioned, that is to sav:
ten per cent on each share so subscribed shall be payable to the said instaimentswlîenand
Company immediately after the Stockholders shall have elected tle how payable;

number of Directors hereinafter mentioned, and the remainder by instal-
ments ofnot«more than ten per cent, at such period as the President
and Directors shall fromn time to time direct and appoint for the payment
thereof: Provided, that no instalment shall be called for in les? than
thirty days after public notice shall have been given in the Gazette, and
in not less than three newspapers in this Province : Provided always, that Stock forfeited onno-

if any Stockholder or Stockholders, as aforesaid, shall neglect or refuse payrnentofîntnaments

to pay to the said Company the instalment or instalments due on any
share or shares held bv him, ber or them, at the time required by law,
such Stocklholder or Stockholders shall forfeit such share, as aforesaid,
with the amount previously paid thereon and the share or shares shall Forfeitedsharestobe
be sold by the Directors at public auction, after having given thirty days sold atanction.

notice, and the proceeds thereof, together with the amount previously
paid thereon, shall be accounted for and ýapplied in like manner as any
other funds of the said Company : Provided always, that such purchaser
or purchasers shiall pay to the said Company the amount of the instal-
ment required over and above the purchase money of the share or shares
to be purchased by hlim, her or them, as aforesaid, immediately after
the sale, and before they shall be entitled to a certificate of the transfer
of such share or shares so to be purchased, as aforesaid.

XIX. And be itfurther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That if the Alerw ,
whole number of shares shall not be subscribed within two months after sbcribersInayincreage

the books of subscription shall have been openedï,as aforesaid, then and
in such case it shall and may be lawful for any former subscriber to inrrease
his, her or their subscription; and that after the first instalments hall have
been paid to the said Company,,the said shares shal become transferable
on the books of the said Company.
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When £5000 has been XX. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That as
.i"tbscribed,Directorsmay
l.e elected; soon as, five tosn onssalhv ensbciei hl n

may be lawful for such subscribers, or any of them, to call a meeting at
some place to be named in the village of Brantford, for the purpose of
proceeding to the election of the number of Directors hereinafter men-

Election when, where, tioned ; and such election shail then and there be made by a majority of
and how tobe made. shares voted for in manner hereinafter prescribed in respect to the

annual election of Directors, and the persons then and there chosen shall
be the first Directors, and be capable of serving until the first Monday in
May succeeding their election; and the Directors so chosen shall, as soon
as a deposit amounting to five hundred pounds upon the shares sub-
scribed, as aforesaid, shall be paid to the said Directors, commence the
business and operations of the said Company : Provided always, that no
such meeting of the said subscribers shall take place until a notice is
published in at least four of the newspapers in this Province, at the dis-
tance of not less than thirty days from the time of such notification.

Five Directors to be XXI. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the
'si iodannu io on stock, roperty, affairs and concerns, of the said Corporation shall be

manaïed and conducted by five Directors, one of whomn shall be chosen
President, who shall hold their office for one year, which Directors shall
be Stockholders, and shall be inhabitants of this Province, and be elected
the first Monday in May in every year, at such time of day and at such
place near the said Grand River as a majority of the said Directors for

Noticeofnimeofelcetion the time being shall appoint; and public notice shall be given by the
to be publi!hed; said Directors in the Gazette, and not less than three of the different

newspapers published within this Province, of such time and place, not
more than sixty nor less than thirty days previous to the time of holding
the said election ; and the said election shall be held and made by such
of the Stockholders of the said Company as shall attend for the purpose

Iow election to be made; in thei r own proper persons or by proxy, and ail elections for Directors
shall be by ballot; and the five persons who shall have the greatest
number of votes at any election shall be Directors, except as hereinafter
directed; and if it shall happen at any election that two or more persons
have an equal number of votes, in such manner that a greater number of
persons than five shall, by a plurality of votes, appear to be chosen as
Directors, then the said Stockholders herein-before authorised to hold
such election shall proceed by ballot a second time, and by a plurality of
votes determine which of the said persons so having an equal number of
votes shallbe the Director or Directors, so as to complete the whole

Directors to elect a number of five; and the said Directors, so soon as may be after the said
Presidenit election, shall proceed in like manner to elect by ballot one of their

number to be President; and two of the Directors which shal be chosén
at the preceding year, excepting the President, shall be ineligible to the
office of Director for one year after the expiration of the term for which
they shal be chosen Directors; and in case a greater number than three
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of the Directors, exclusive of the President, who served for the last year,
shall appear to be eJlected, then the election of such 'person or persons
above the same number, and who shall have the fewest votes, shall be
considered void, and such other of the Stockholders as shall be eligible,
and shal have the next greater number of votes, shall be considered as
elected in the room of such last described person or persons, who are
hereby declared ineligible as aforesaid: and the President for the time
being shall always be eligible to the office of Director, but Stockholders
not residing within the Province shall be ineligible; and if any Director
shall absent himself from this Province, and cease to be an inhabitant
thereof for the space of six months, bis office shall be considered as
vacant; and if aray vacancy or vaeancies should at any time happen n. vacancie i.h,
concerning the Directors, or if the office of President should become D"re'ontobefl'led' .
vacant by death, resignation or removal from the said Province, such
vacancy or vacancies shall be filled for the remainder of the year in
which they may happen by a person or persons to be nominated by a
najority of the Directors: Provided always, that no person shall be

eligible to be a Director w.ho shall not be a Stockholder to the amount of
at least twenty shares.

XXII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That each Rati. ofvo.usohach

Stockholder shall have a number o6f votes proportioned to the number ofshoder-
shares which he or she -shalI have held in bis or her own name, at least
three months prior to the time of voting, except at the first election,
(according to the following ratio,) that is to say : at. the rate of one vote
for each share not exceeding four; five votes for six shares; six votes
for eight shares; seven votes for ten shares; and one vote for every
share above ten.: Provided, however, that no person shall have more than
fifteen votes.

XXIII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That in Corpo.ion.ot.tbe

case it shall at any time happen that an election of Directors should not o"D°rector..
be made on any day when purseant to this Act it ought to have been
made, the said Corporation shallnot for thaf cause be deemed to be dis-
solved, but that it shall and may be deemed ;Iawful on any other day to
hold and make an election of Directors, in such manner as shall have been
regulated by the laws and ordinances of the said Corporation.

XXIV. And be it furiher enacted by the authority oforesaid, That it Halt-y:arly dividendeof

shall be the duty of the. Directors to nake half yearly dividends of so declared;

much of the profits of the said Company as to, them, or a mnajority of
once~~~~~ Shre ad hetlee ofy rieafi

them, shall appear advisable; and.that once in ever three years, and. equirc

oftener if' thereunto required by a majority oF the ,votes of the Stock- th Company once

holders, to be given agreeable to the ratios-herein-before çstablished, ata
general meeting to be called for that purposes an exact and particular
statement shall be rendered of the debts which shall have remained un-
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paid after the expiration of the original credit for a period of treble the
time of that credit, and of the surplus profits, if any, after deducting
losses, dividends and expenditures.

XXV. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the
Directors for the time being, or a major part of them, shall have power
to make and subscribe such rules and regulations as to them shall seem
needful and proper, touching the management and disposition of the
stock, property, estate and efgects, of the said Corporation, and touching
the duty and conduct of the officers, clerks and servants, ernployed by
the said Company, and ail such other matters as appertain to the business
of the said Company; and shall also have power to appoint as many
officers, clerks and servants, for carrving on the said business, and
with such salaries and allowances as to them shall seem meet:, Provided,
that such rules and regulations be not repugnant to the laws of this
Province.

,enrete sc X rXVrI. And be itfurther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That everyec""*. Treasurer before he enters into the duties of his office shall give bond,
with two or more sureties, in such sum as may be satisfactory to the
Directors, with condition for the faithful discharge of his duty.

XXVII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That all
penalties and forfeitures for *offences againist this Act, knowingly com-
mitted, or against any such order or by-law of the said Company, to be
made in pursuance thereof, for the levying and recovering whereof no
particular iethod is herein-before directed, shall, upon proof of the
offences, respectivelv, before any two Justices of the Peace for the Dis-
trict in which such offence shall have been committed, who are not at
the time Stockholders, either by the confession of the party or parties, or
by the oath of one credible witness (which oath such Justices are hereby
empowered and required to administer without fee or reward,) be levied
by distress and sale of the goods and chattels of the parties offending, by
warrant under the hand and seal of such Justices, which warrant such
Justices are hereby empowered to grant; and the overplus, after such
penalties and forfeitures, and the charges of such distress and sale, are
deducted, shall be returned, upon demand, to the owner or owners of such
goods and chattels; and in case such sufficient distress cannot be found,
or such penalties and forfeitures shall not be forthwith paid, it shall be
lawful for such Justices, by warrant under their hands and seals, to cause
such offender or offenders to be conmitted to the Gaol of the District in
which such offence shall have been comrnitted, there to remain without
bail or mainprise for such time as such Justices may direct, and not
exceeding twenty days, unless such penalties and forfeitures be sooner
paid and satisfied ; alt which said penalties and forfeitures, when levied
and satisfied in manner aforesaid, shall be paid to the said Cornpany, to
be by them applied for the purposes of the said navigation.
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XXVIII. And be it firther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That if AsI actions for any thing

any plaint shall be brought or commenced against any person or persons comnenein

for any act done or to be done in pursuance of this Act, or in execution ""'°"h'
of the powers and authorities, or the orders and directions herein-before
given or granted, every such suit shall be brought and commenced within
six calendar nonths next after the fact comnitted, or in case there shall
be a continuation of damages, then within six calendar months next after
the doing or committing of such danages shall cease, and not afterwards;
and the defendant or defendants in such action or suit shall and may Generalissuemay .
plead the general issue, and give this Act and the special matter inplead"'
evidence at any trial to be had thereon, and that the same vas done in
pursuance and by the authority of this Act; and if it shall appear to be
so done, or if any action or suit shail be brought after the time herein-
bèfore limited for bringing the same, then a verdict shail be given for the
defendant.

XXIX. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That Riglits ofthe Crowî or
sulject flot to bo affected'

nothing herein contained shall affect in any manner or way lhatsoeverep°aseerein<is
the right of Dis Majesty, or His Heirs and Successors, or of any person oro°''e'.

persons, or of any bodies politic or corporate, except as is herein expressly
provided.

XXX. And be it fuIrther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That thiS This declared a public

Act shall be deemed and taken to be a public Act, and as such shall be"
judicially noticed by ail Judges, Justices of the Peace and other persons,
without being specially pleaded.

XXXI. And be it further enacted by the auhlority aforesaid, That it companyMaysimove
shall and may be lawful for the said Company, so· soon as may be, Brantford t Galt.

inprove the navioation of the Grand River, from the Village of Brantford
to Gait, in the fo1lowing manner, that is to say : to erect a towing-path
along the bank of the said Grand River, to rernove such stones and other
obstructions from the bed of the said River, and to, deepen- the channel
of the said Grand River by erecting such wving-dams aîid dams as shall
be necessary to improve the navigation of the said Grand River, for the
passage of craft drawing two and a half feet or three feet water, from
Galt to Brantford aforesaid.

XXX II. And be it further enacted by the authorîty aforesaid, That the General powers ofthis

preceding provision of thisAct, regulating the privileges, powers, respon-"r e

sibilities and duties of the said Company, for the improveient of the Bran

navigation of the Grand River from the feeder of the Welland Canal to
Brantford, shall be and the same are declared and taken to be applicable
to the Company, so far as the same may apply to'and shall be necessary
for improving the navigation of the Grand River between Brantfordand-
Galt, in' the manner described in the preceding. clause of this Act
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Waterma be taken fron, XXXIII. Provided nevertheless, and be ilfurther enacted by the authorit y
the Grand River oras
ributaries for feding aforesaid, That nothing in this Act contained shall extend, or be construed

"'e Cto extend, to prevent water being taken from the said Grand River, or any
or all of its tributary streams, for the purpose of feeding any other Canal.
or Canals to or from the said Grand River, not however depriving the
said Grand River Company of a sufficient quantity of the water of the
Grand River for the ase of the navigation intended te be made and
improved under the provisions- of this Act.

Persons deprived ofany XXXIV. And be it further enacted, by the authority aforesaid, That
convenience of the water
of the Grand River by whenever the navigation to be made by the said Company in any part
ie operationa &f the
Cmpany to avefree of its course shail have the effect of depriving any person possessing lands

t:esorR fc. ad acent thereto of any privilege or convenience of water for ordinary
purposes which he had before enjoyed, it shall be incumbent on the said
Company to allow to the person or persons, then and at all times there-
after possessing the said lands, free and convenient access for persous and
cattle to the said River or Canal.

Ail bcnefit of this charter
tehe forfeited unless XXXV. [Repealed by 3 Wm. IV. Chap. 21.]
navigation to Bratitford .

finiahed in ive years.

Terms uponwhich His XX XVI. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That at
Majesty may assume the
propertyoftheworks any time before or after the making and completing of said navigation,
and navigation conatruct- a. yw rui cl
ed und"this Aci. t shall and may be lawful for His Majesty, His Heirs and Successors,

to assume the possession and property of the same, and of all and every
the works and dependencies thereanto 'belonging or in any wise apper-
taining, upon paying to the said Company of proprietors, their successors
and assigns, the full amount of their respective shares, or of the sums
furnished or advanced by such subscriber towards making and completing
the said navigation, and works connected therewith, together with such
further sum as will amount to twenty per centum upon the moneys so
advanced and paid, as a full indemunification to such Company of pro-
prietors, by annual payment of at least twenty per cent, allowing more-
over to the said Company six per cent interest upon the unredeemed
part of the capital, but not allowing them any interest upon the advance
of twenty per cent which is allowed them, as aforesaid; and the said
navigation or undertaking, and ail and every the works and dependencies
thereonto belonging, shall from the time of such assumption, in manner
aforesaid, appertain and belong to His Majesty, lis Heirs and Successors,
who shall from thence forward be substituted in the place and stead of
the said Company of proprietors, their successors and assigns, fbr ail and
every the purposes of this Act, in so far as regards the said navigation or
undertaking.

Trhe Legisiature may
inake sicb alterationa ini
thi° Act for the protection
°f tie public as they
uey thixsk proper.

XXXVII. And be il further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That
notwithstanding the privileges hereby conferred on the said Company,
the Legislature may at any time hereafter make such addition to this Act,
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or such alteration Qf ý'yOf;ts frvsions,:asiheiay think proper for
affording just protection to'the public, or tothe Indians of the Six Nations,
or to. any personorpersons-in respect 'to heir estate or, property, or any
interest therein, or advantage, privilege'or convenience connected there-
with, or in respect to any way or riglit of way upoin or along the said
River, or elsewhere, or any right or privilege of fishing that may be
affected by any of the powers given by this Act.

3rd Wmü. 1V. Chap. 21.
AN ACT Io repealjrrt i, a end an A&kpassed in the second'year of

His present Majest ps rèign; iituled, "An Act to incorporate a Joint
Stock Company to improve the naviýgation of the Grand River."

[Passed 13th February, 1833.]

WHEREAS t is ne dessary tô repeal part of and to 'amnend an Act
passéd in the secoùd yea' bf His present Majesty's réign, iîitituied, "An
Act to incorpôratë a JoiLStockeCoinpany to improve the navigation of
the Grand 'Rivr": Beitthereforeenactëd by the King's most Excellent
Majesty, Ay andwith thé advieë dnd &onseit of'the Legislative CoeUil
and Assembly of the Provinde of Upper Gaïada, constituted and assembled
by virtue of and underthe auth.rityof an Act passed inthë Parliamentof
Great Britain, intituled, An Act ta repeal certain pafts ôf-àn<Act passed
in the 'fourteenth year öf MHis' Majesty's reigîi intituled 'An Act for
making morè effeaùtaýl prdvision'for the Gôvérnment of thé Province of
Quebec, in -North;Arierica,'ar d tà mnake further prov'ision for the Goverr-
ment of the:said Province"'and' by the anthority-of thesamê, That the

;t 2nd Wm 4,cbOn.13,
thi·rty-fifth clause oUf theîsaid Act,î Èitit.led "An Act tbincorpôrate a e aled.

Joint Stock Cônipàiiytaiiiiprvè the navigati on of the Grand River be
and the same is herebgl repealéd.

Il And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the said Poriodforcom1igting
Com nany 'shall forfeit' awd lòšnall thes benifits of their charter, nand tthe
privleges ând p Wers >heàiéby'ènfirr"d,N lù s 'the said îirnptôvnient
conteffiplàtd up tothe Indi Vilaé,rorMohawk asle, shal be com-
plëted within fivée yeas f rWithe fpdssiigof this Aët so as to afford a
navigable. èbanèl for bldté aña esselsai-awîii ot less than 'three
feet vater
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Preamble;

£125oloaned, to be
raised by DeI>enture.

Manner and terin upon
which Debeitu"s are
tu be isstaed.

GRAND R R.

7th'Wm. IV. Châp.3
AN A CT to loan a certain sum of nmoney to the Gand River Navigation

Qompany
jLPassed 4th March, 1837.].

W HEREAS an Act was passed in the second' year of His Majestys.
reign, inti tuled, "An Act to incorporate a Joint Stock Company to improve
the navigation of the Grand River," and the President of the said Con-
pany has, by his petition to the Legislature, prayed for a loan of twelve-
thousand five hundred, pou.nds, to enable them to complete the said naviga-
tion: And whereas the said Comnpany have alread'y expended, from their
own means,the sun of twenty-five.thousand pounds, h.ave constructed the
most durable works, and extended the navigation to near the Mohawk
Castle: Be it therefore enacted by the King's most Excelk>nt Majesty, by and
with the.advice.and consent of the Legislative Council and Assembly of the
Province of Upper Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue of and
under the authority of" an Act passed in. the Parliament of Great Britain,
intituled, " An Act to repeal certain parts of an Act passed in the fourteenth
year of His, Majesty's reign, intituled, .'An Act for m;iakýing more effectuai
provision for the Government of the Province. ofi Quebec, in North
America,' and to make further provision for the Government of the said
Province," and by the authority of the same. That it shall and may be
lawful for the Governor, Lieutenant-Governor, or Person Administering
the Government of this Province, for theý time- being, to authorise and
direct His Majesty's Receiver-General of this Province to raise, by loan,
fromi any person or pesons, body or, bodies politic or corporate, who may
be willing to advance the same upon the.eredit of the Government bills
or debentures authorised to be issued. under the authority of this Act, a
sun of money not exceeding twelve thousand -five hundred pounds, at
a rate of interest, not exceeding six per centum per annum;. which said
sum of twelve thousand five hundred pounds, shah be advanced by way
of -loan to the President, Directors and Company, at the samue rate of
interest at which it is.obtained, to be by thern applied in the completion
of the said navigation..

11. A n be it fu, her enacted by the authority afforesaid, That it shal
and may be lawful for the said Receiver-General, for the time being, to
cause any number of debentures to be made out for anysum or sums, not
exceeding inthewhole the said sum of twelve thousand five hundred
pounds, as any person; or persons, . body ,or, bodies p'olitic or corporate,
shall agree to advance on the.credit of the said debentures; which deben-
tures shall be prepared and made out in such method and formas Ilis
Majesty's Receiver-General shalf think most safe and convenient; and that
for each loan or advance a debenture shall issue, bearing date on the day
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on which the sanie shall .beaà4all1yissu.ed chäditioned for the payment
of twelve thousahd five hiindred pounds, or such part thereof as may be
actually received,s and, redeemable ,at ,a period not, exceeding twenty
years, and shall be signed by thesaidReòeiver-General.

III. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid That aIl and Act granting loanto
every the provisions contained in a certain Act of the Parliament of this madeapplicabeto
Province, passed in the seventh,ear of:, His late :Majesty's reign, intituléd, rhis i°at
"An Act, to authorise ýthe Government to, borrow a certain sum ofmworey<sce aa t

upon debentures to be loaned to the;Welland.Canal Conpany;"* respect
ing the debentures' authQrised ',to .beý issued by the said At passing
current with public accountants; the suspension of interest in cetain
cases ; the submitting to the Legislature accounts of'such deb6ntures; the
paying off and cancelling the said debentures, and thé punishment awarded
for forging any of the said debentures, or for any thing relating thereto,
shall apply to and be in force in respect to the debentures which shal: be
issued under the authority of this Act. k z

IV. Provided always, and be itfurtker enacted bý.the authlrity aforesaid, Sec.riy tO be given .or

That before the said sum of twelve thousand five hundred pounds, heréby D u i ï

authorised to be loaned to the said Company, shall be advancedlby the Re-
ceiver-General, the said Company shall give such security to the Receiver-
General as the Governor, Lieutenant-Governor, or Person Administerin
the Government, shall, by and with the advice of His Majesty's Exe&utive
Council of this Province, deem satisfactory for the regular payment of
thé interest, and the final re-payment: of the- principal sum so.loaned,
vithin thé. aforesaid term of twenty!years.

V. And be it further enacted by thè authoaity aforesaid, That the saidLo. to bc adyn4cd by
sum of twelve thousand five' hundred pounds, or: so much thereof as shall ian cmepenni

be advanced by His Majesty's teceivei--General to the said --Company, "
under the provisions of this Act shall be bv them applied and expended
in the completion of the said navigation, and for no other purpose what-
soever.

[SEE STATUTES OF CANADA, 4 & 5 VIcTOrIA, Cn.Ap. 74]

CANALS.
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3rd Wmn. IV. Chap. 17..

AN ACT granting to Bis Majesty a sum of' money, to be raised? by
debenture, for the improvement of the navigation of the River Saint
Lawrence.

[Passed 13th February, 1833.]

Preamblet ;N HE REAS it is highly importantb to the agricultural andt commercial

se4n..1 .4o; interests. of this Province that the navigation of the River Saint Lawrence
4' chap should be improved: And whereas it is expedient to raise a sum of noney

£70»O to be risead by by way of loan for that purpose: Be it therefore enacted, &c., [Repealed
by.4-Wm. IV. Ch. 40.]

Rtoo.ver General ta.
i n°ue Debcnîured. il.

Punishment for forging.
Debenturos.
Roceiver General to
transmit to the Governor,
before eacli Session of' 1 .
the Iegisiatqre, au of
aýccount of the-Debentures
iued. [Llpealèd by 4'Wm. IV. Ch. 40.1
Interest on Debentures V.
when and how to be puid.

Debentures how to be
paid ofr and cancelled.

lterest on Debentures
outhtanding when to VI
cease.

commisioners VUIE. And Ne it fúrther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That tie
appointed; lonourable Thomas Clark, the Honourable John Ham'iilton, Philip Van
iSce Statutes of Canada, 4cVia."Chap.,SEC.2; Koughnett, Jonas Jones, Hiram Norton, George Langley, and Peter

resident.obe named;. Shaver, Esquires, shall be Commissioners (who may appoint a President,
and one or more acting Commissioner or' Commissioners from among

Dsty of çomnissionprq I 1 hs uî i sa 't as ' o
thervey St. Lmrel thenselves,) whose dutyit shall be to cause a'surveyor surveys, and a

"ofIe plan or plans of improvements to be made in tChe navigationof the Saint
Province; Lawrence, between Prescott. and the eastern extremitv of this Province,
Illopepnr o"° by canais, locks, or otherwise, with estimates of the' expense of such
improvernent ; improvements;- and wvho shall or may contract with such person or per-
To make contracta;

sons as sha'i undertake the sad improvements, and -il wotkS therewith
connected, or any part- thereof; and who shall do and perform. ail and.
w1hatsoever act and acts, thing and things, necessary and proper to carry

To fix to"Eon any finish- the intention of this Act into full effect; and shall and may from time to
cd partof iniprovnent; time, after the completion of any part of the said improvements, fix such
To nake reportoftlheir rates and toils as to them may seemjust; and shall report to the Governor,

c°°°°d"uî't Lieutenant Governor, or Person Administering the Government of this
Province, for the information of the Legislature, on or before the first
day of November in each and'every year, ail matters by them done' or
performed by virtue of this Act, with an account in detail of ail moneys
by them received and.paid.under the provisions thereof.
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IX. And be il furtIierenac(edl.y t4 autiority afgesaid, Tat it shalo
and may be lawful for the Governor, Lieutenant Goyernor, or e Commisioner in a'ice fr h tmeueng o f vacancies;
Administering the Go'ernment of this Province, for the time peing, to sa tor-

nominate and appoint, under his hand apd, spal, such person or persons as
he shall think fit to fik4 any yacancy or yacancies which from time to time
shall or may happen in the said Board of Commissioners, by death,
resignation, or otherwise.

X. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the said commissioneratoappoxnr
Commissioners niay from time to time appoint such engineers, agenis,oeaerante
officers, workmen and servants, as they may think fit; and pay them" the carr71

such salaries as they mánay sleem just and, reasonable tocarry into effect Iofxsalirieand take

the provisions of this Act, taking, when: necessary, good security for theh
faithful discharge of the trust imposed..

XL And be it further enacted by the autkority aforesaid, 'That no Coni- Commissioneri to have
missioner or Secretary, appointed under the provisions of this Act, shall
be directly or indirectly concerned, engaged or interested, in any con-
tract or agreement for the performance of any work. which may be
necessary under the authority of this Act..

XII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the Comeissio
said Commissioners shall have ifull power and authority to explore the conra°."thel

cou.ntry lying between, Frescott, and. the eastern extremity of this Pro- h 'dhe*D°r andboun-

vince, and to designate- and establish, take, appropriate, have anid hld, necsarygro"nd"for

to and for the use of this Province, the line and boundary,.of a Canal, ba"'s*&·

with its necessary locks, .towing-pahs, basins, and all other necessary
erections,; and it shall and may be lawfui for the said Commissioners to
contract withsuch person or persons as- they may ,think necessary, týo. do,
perform ,and undertake, alj and whatsoever act or thing,work orworks,
vhich may .be thought .necessary to .carry the intention of this Act into

full effect.

X III. And be it further enacted by the aut1 ioriy aforesaid, That Ïb>e comnssoners or,

said Commissioners are hereby authorised a.d mpowered,.b themselyes, round oindivilus,-
thei, a rk..eti,; co traand msake s.,veys;their agents or workmen, contractors or servants, to enter into .orupon [S.e4.r4, Cap.0,

the Iands or grounds of, or- belonging to ,any p nor perso ns, Sdies "es 5
Andi set out what la.dpolitic or. corporate,, and ,to survey amnd to,take leves pf the .saneor a y shor nsll requÏired forske

part thereof,. andaset outeand ascertain ch partsh rofasthey a ftheworks

think necessary and ;proper, for making thesaid Canals, lcksreservosir, Genern powersintakig-
aqueclucts and tuntiels, and allsuch other improvements;. rnattersand "ia perty;

conveniences as they shall think proper-and necessary fôr making, effecting,
preservin'g, improving, completirigiandusing in he said avigatiopi;nnd
alsoto bore , dig, cuttrenchrenmove, ake,. carryway angayegrth, 'pil,
ciay,,stone, rubbish, treesjroots of trees,; beds'pf gravel or sand,, pr y;
-otheimrnatterar.hing.which may: be dug prgptin tipmaking daid

20
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Canails, locks, tunnels, aq'ueducts or othér improvements, or out of'a'ny
lands or gromrids of any person òr persons àdjoining or lying contiguous
thereto, and which may be necessary for constructing or repairing thé
said Canais, or other the said works:or improvements, or which may
obstruct the constructing or maintainin g the same; -and also to make, build;
and erect and set up, in and upon'the said Canal, orupon-the.land adjoin

Secn. M .le.45; ing or near to the same, such and so many bridges, tunnels, aqueducts;
sluices, locks, wears, pens for water, tanks, reservoirs, drains, wharves,
quays, landirig places and other works, ways, roads and conveniencies' as
the said Commissioners shall think requisite and convenient for the pur-

Altcring route au poses of the said navigation; and also from time to tinie to alter the roüïte
rpairing works; of the said Canal, and to amend, repair, wider>or enlarge the same, orany

other of the conveniencies above mentioned, as well for carrying .or
removing- goods, conmmnodities, timber and other things, to and from thd
said Canais, as for the carrying or conveying all nanner of materials
necessary for making, erecting, furnishing, altering repairing, amending,
widening or enlarging, the works of and belonging to the saidunaviation;
and also place, iay, vork and manufacture the said materials, on the
ground near to the place or places where the-siid works, or any of them;
are or shall be intended to be made, erected, repaired or done ; and to
build and construct the several locks, bridges, vorks and erections belong-
ing thereto; and also to make, maintain, repair and alter, any fences or
passages over, under or through the said Canals, or the reservoirs and
tunnels, aqueducts, passages and gutters, water courses and sluiceq,
respectively, which shall communicate therewith ; and also to make, set
up and appoint towing paths, for drawing boats barges, vessels or rafts
passing in, through, along or upon the said Canais, as the said Commis-
sioners shall think convenient; and to construct, erect and keep in répair,
any piers, arches or other works in, upon and across any rivers or brooks,
for making, using, m'aintaining and repairing the said Canals, and the
towing paths on the sides thereof, or along or under the bank river; and
also to construct, make and do, ail otherDmatters and thingswhich they
shall think necessary and convenient for the rnaking, effecting, preserving,
improving, completing and using the said Canais, in pursuance and within
the rneaning of this Act, they, the said Commissioners, doing as little
damage as may be in the execution of the several powers to them hereby

Navigation between the granted : Provided-always, that the improvements by this Act authorised
hld IftIl' Long Sauit i a, 1
a.d a"tobenet to be made shall be commenced and fminshed between the head of the
co"peted. Long Sault and Cornwall, in the Eastern District, before any money be

laid out in the purchase of any Iands or rmaking inprovements on any
other part of the River St. Lawrence, hereby intended to be explored.

Commi.sioner. to agre XIV. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That after
for the purchase of .ht any and or grond shall be set out and asCertained to be necessary for
daTages doe in the making and completing the said Canas, and oth-er purposes;and conveni-
progress ofthe works. encies hereinbefore rrientioned, the said Commissioners be hereby em-
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powered to contract, compound,ý compromise and agree; with ail; bodies
politic, commuities, corporations, aggregate or .solé guardians, and aU
other person or persons for ,themselves or ýas trustees, not ornly for and on
behalf of themselves, their heirs. and successors, but also for and in-behalf
of those whom they represent, whether infants, lunatics, idiots, femmes
coverts, or other perso.o or persons who.,shail occupy, be possessed of or
interested in, any lands or grounds which shall be set out or ascertained
as aforesaid, for the absolute surrender of somuch of the said Iand as shall
be required, or for the damages which he, she or they, may be entitled to
receive from th.e said Comissioners in consequence of the said intended
Canals, locks, towing paths, rail, ways Qr other constructions and erections,
being cut or constructed in or upofn his, ber or their, respective Iands;
and that ail such contracts, agreements and surrenders, shall be valid and
effectual in law to ail intents and purposes.whatsoever, any law, statute
or usage, to the contrary notwithstanding..

XV. And be it further enacted by the authority: aforesaid, That if .before Whennoagreemezn
the completion of the Canals through the lands of any person or persons bare bem aita.,

no voluntary agreement shall have-been made, asc to the amount of com-seuleaim.
pensation to be paid for damagesaccording to this Act, the Commissioners
superintending the said work, shall at any time after the completion of
such portion of the Canal, upon the notice or request in writing of the
proprietor of such lands, or his agent legally authorised, appoint one of
their number as an arbitrator,-who at the day to be naned in such notice
shal attend upon the premises in. qestion,, to meet the arbitrator to be
appointed by such claimant, and such two arbitrators shall.and nay before
proceeding to consider the claim, appoint a third arbitrator, which three
arbitrators shall first make an. oath or affirmation before sone one of ais
Majesty's Justices of the Peace then there present, (which oath or affir-
mation the said Justices of the Peace are hereby authorised to administer)
to give ajust and true award upon the claim submitted to them; and shail
upon the statements of,the parties and owner of- the premisesà and upon
the testimony of witnesses to be examined upon oath-or affirmation, (if
either party shall require it,) which oath or affirmation any;one of the
said arbitrators is hereby authorised to administer, make their, award in
writing under their hands of the amount of darnages, to be paid to such
claimant..

XVL And be. it further enacted by th authority. aforesaid, Thatj if'
either of the Comnmissioners superintending; ýhe said, works, othe -party by award, nay bave

damages assessed by a
claiming.:damages, as aforesaid, shalldecline toabide by any such award, Jurr aterr

such ,refusai shal. be declared i writin g within ten daysý :afterm .,such
award, - and damages upon ,such ,,claim shall bel thereafter assessed in
manner following, but at the;sole expense o£ thee party reusiîg t.abide
by such awara.,
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Mode of proceeding when XVII. And be it furiher enacted by the dthority aforesaid; That in.ail
award dissented frorn. cse in which awards sha} be made, to- which either party shàll refuse

to conform, as aforesaid, it shall and may be lavvful for the party disséïñting
from such award to serve on the other party a notice in writing, appoirïting
a day, not less than thirty days from the timne oflsërving such· notië, for
having the damages for which he is entitled ïo claiin compensation
according to this Act assessed, in the nanner hereinafter provided ; and
that the party giving such notice shall also specify some day. therein,
which shall be at least six days before the day appointed for such'assess-
ment, and not less than ten days from the time of serving such notice, at
which he will attend at the office of the Sheriff of the District in which
the lands lie, for the purpose of stiiking a jury to assess the darnages so
claimed, as aforesaid.

Mod'ofstrikingjurv. XV III. -And be it fthiler enacted by the authority aforesaid, That on
the day so appointed, as last aforesaid, the arties, their attorneys or'
agents, shall attend at the Sheriff's office, and that-the Sheriff shall, at
the hour of one of the clock in the afternoon, proceed in the presence of
the parties, or such of then, their attorneys or agents, as may be present,
to select the names of forty-one persons from among those qualified to
serve on special juries, and in the manner directed by law for selecting
special juries; and that the names of such forty-one persons so drawn
being fairly written out by such Sheriff, each narty, or his attorney or
agent, attending for that purpose, shall alternately strike off one, that party
beginning at whose instance such jury is struck, until the whole number
is reduced to seven; and that such seven persons shall be a jury foi
assessing damages to be paid to such clairnant, as aforesaid: Provided
always, that in case either party shall omit to attend persona]ly, or by
agent, at the time appointed, the Sheriff or Deputy shall strike in behalf
of such party not attending.

Jury to attend upon the XIX. And be it further enacted by the àtithbrity oforesaid, Tiat the
preinises in questionl, find eni 1 1 Ii1 i

"3"ts.5 dam"ges; seven persons so struck to serve, as aforesaid, shall be sumntoned by the
Sheriff to attend upon the prermises in 'respect to which the damages are
claimed; as aforesaid, giving not less than six days notice of such attend-
ance; and that the Sheriff or his Deputy shall alo attend at the time so
appointed, and shall administer to the five persons who shall first answér
upon being called in the order in which they shal stand upon the original

urymun'e oatbt list, the oath following, that is to say: "1, A. B., do swear, that Iwill
well tand truly assess the damages upôn the claim of C. D. anc'ordingtò
theAct in that behalf;" and thereupon the said jury, having viewed the
prernises, and received the testimaony upon oath or affirmation of iiéh
witnesses as shall be brouglhtbefore them, which'oath or affirmatioiifhe
said Sheriff or his Deputy'is hereby authorised to administer,shalldéliver
their verdict, by the opinion of the majority of such jury, of theearünb't
of damages to be paid to such claimant.
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XX. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the E enses of'rwhat
party desiring such jury to be surnmoned, sha payto the Sherif for paid

summoning the same six- pence per mile for the whole distance he shall
be compelled to travel in order to summon such jury, and the like surn
of six pence per mile for the distance he shall travel to attend and take
the verdict,, and for. taking the verdict the sum of twenty-five shillings;
and to each juryman, attending in pursuance of such summons, the sum of
ten shillings for every day he shall be necessarily absent from his place
of residence.

XXI. And be it further enacted by the ;authority aforesaid, That in dvantge.ofany

estimating the claim of any, person or persons to compepsation for pro- u"Krdinetimating
perty taken, or for damages done under the authority of this Act, the dam.ge..

arbitrators or jury assessing such damages shall take into their considera-
tion the benefit which will probably accrue to such person or persons
from tie construction of the said Canal, by its enhancing the value of his
property or producing other advantages: Provided.always, nevertheless,
that it shall not be competent to any arbitrators or jury to direct any
person or persons claiming, as aforesaid, to pay a sum in consideration of
such advantages over and above the amount at which the damages of such
persons shall be estimated.

XXII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That any Award may be made a
award or awards to be made under the provisions of this Act shall and'"

may be made a rule or order of His Majesty's Court of King's Bench
in this Province, which Court shail have full power and authority to
make such order, touching the performance of such award, as shall to
such Court seem just.

XXIII. And whereas, it may hereafter happen from floods, or from
some unexpected accident, that wears, flood-gates, dams, banks, reser-
voirs, trenches, or other works of the said navigation, May be damaged or
destroyed, and the adjacent lands or the property thereon thereby
damaged, and that it may be necessary that the same should be imme-
diately repaired or rebuilt to prevent further damages : Be it therefore
enacted by the authority aforesaid, That when and so often as any such Materials botkil

case may happen, it shail be lawful for the said Commissioners from timefarthereparationofany
to time, or for their agents or-workmen, without any delay or interruption work. c

from any person or persons whomsoever, to enter into any lands, grounds
or hereditaments, adjoining or near to the said Canal or Canais, branches
reservoirs or trenches, or,, any of them, nlot being an orchard, garden or
yard, and todig for, work, getand carry away, and use all such stones,
gravel and other materials, as* may be necessary and proper for; the
purposes aforesaid, without any previous treaty whatsoever with the
owner or owners, qccupier or occupiers of, or other-person or persons
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interested in such landt, grounds: or hereditaments, or any of them,
doing as little damage thereby as the nature of the case wili admit of,

when aud how determinedand making recompensefor such, damages to the owners and occupiers
and liquidated. of or other persons interested- in sucli lands, grounds, property or here-

ditaments, within the space of- six calendar months next after the same
shall have been demanded; fôr ail damages which shall or may be done
by means of such, accident, and by means- of- the digging for, getting,
working, taking, carrying- away and. using,. such- stones, gravel and
materials, or any of them;. which damages, and the satisfaction and
recompense in respect thereof, shall be settled, adjusted, ascertained and
determined, by the ways and means herein-before described-with respect
to other damage done by the making. and completing the said navigation.

3paces te be left in banks XXIV. Ad be- it·further enacted by the. authorit y aforesaid, That the
°c ""ro 't°. said Commissioners shall and may in such'parts.of the said navigation as

shall-not be of sufficient breadth for adniitting- a- boat, vessel or raft, to
turn about or lie, or for two boats or other: vessels. or rafts to pass each
other, to openor cut proper spaces or- places. in, the- lands adjoining to
the said Canais, at-convenient distances. from each other, for the turning,
lying and p'assing, of any such. boats, vessels or rafts; and that the said
boats, vessels or rafts, being hauled or navigated upon the said Canal,
shall, upon meeting any other boat or vessel, stop at or go back to and
lie in the said spaces or places, in such manner as-t-he said Commissioners
under their hands- shall direct and appoint.

Improvement te admit
of vessl drawing ujue
feet water.

Commiaaîonera mnay let
water prîviloesa.

Comimisaioners to flc the
rateà and dues te be taken
and in alter the ïanme as
tley shali see occasion;

chedule of rates nd
dues te bc afixed on
public p e un the route
of tho =asi

XXV. [Repealed by.4 Wm. IV. Chap. 4.]

XXVI. And be il furilter enacted byv t/he authority aforesaid, That, it
shall and may be lavful for the said Commissioners to grant or to lease,
for any Lime not exceeding- twenty-one years, by an instrument under
their hands and seais, the use of any water which they may permit to be
taken and drawn from the said Canal or Canais for hyd rau-lic purposes,
giving to the owners of- the lands through which such Caial or Canais
shall pass the option of using such water at the price fixed by the said
Commissioners, paying the proceeds of such sale or lease into the hands
of the said Receiver General, in the same manner as is provided respect-
ing the tolls or dues. arising from the-use of such. Canals ;. which said
sums shall be applied in the same manner as the said tolls and dt]es aire
hereinafter directed to be applied.

XXVIL And be it further -enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the
said Commissioners shall, at their first general meeting, held after any of
the said Canais sha be finishied, ascertain and fix the rates ad dues to
be taken by virtue of this Act-; and:thatit shail and may be lawful for
the said Commissioners to alter the said rates and -dues atany subsequenit
meeting, after giving two months notice of their intention so to do; and
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that a schedule of rates and .dues shall be affixed on the different public

places on the route of the said navigation.

XXVIII. And be it further enacted by the authority aoresaid, Tto be paid

the said several dues shall be paid to such person or persons, at such pe c

place or places near to the said Canals, in such manner and under such
regulations as the said Commissioners shaill direct or appoint; and in
case of denial or neglect of payment of any such rates or dues, or any
part thereof, on demand, to the person or persons appointed to receive
the same, as aforesaid, the said Commissioners may sue for and recover
the same in any Court havingjurisdiction thereof, or the person or per-
sons to whom the said rates or dues ought to be paid, may, and he is
and they are hereby authorised and empowered to seize and detain such
boat, vesse], barge or raft, for or in respect whereof such rates and dues
ought to be paid, and detain the same until payment thereof.

XXIX. And be il further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That an Account f tos e

account of all dues and tolls received by the Commissioners, under the rnd.,edhaIfyeariy:o

authority of tis Act, shall be rendered to the Inspector General of the n a

Province on the thirtieth day of June and the thirty-first day of December December;

in each vear; and the amount thereof, deducting any necessary expendi-To to bpaidentothe

ture on account of the said Canal, shah, within ten days thereafter, be b o

transmitted to His Majesty's Receiver General of this Province, to be it f

applied towards the payment of the principal and interest of any loan :trofA

contracted in pursuance of this Act; and after the interest and the whole
of the principal sum loaned under the provisions of this Act shall be paid
and discharged, the proceeds of the said dues and tolls, after deducting
the expenses of the collection thereof, and defraying the necessary
expenses of repairs, shail be subject to the .disposaI of the Legisiature of
this Province.

XXX. And to prevent disputes touching the tonnage of any boat, barge, anner of ûscerlainicg

or other vessel navigating upon thesaid Canals, Be it further enacted by tongeofvessels.

the authority aforesaid, That the owner or master of every such boat,
barge or vessel, shall permit and suffer every such boat, barge or vessel,
to be gauged or mÙeasured, and. refusing so to permit and suffer, shall
forfeit and pay the sumn of forty shillings; and it-shall: be lawful for the
Commissioners, or their agent or agents, or su.ch other person or persons
as shall be appointed by them for that purpose, to proceed with such
ownerior master, or such other person or persons as shal be ,chosen or
appointed by such owner:or-master, to ,measure and ascertain such
tonnage, and to mark the same on such boat, barge or other vessel, which
mark shal alwaysthe evidence of the tonnage in ail questions respecting
the pavment of the aforesaid rates or: dues; and if such master or owner
shall refuse or decline.to choose a person on.his behalf, as aforesaid, then
the person appointed by the Comrmissioners, or their agent or agents,
shall alone have the power of ascertaining suchtonnage.
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"uetbr"desore XXXI. LRepealed by 7 Wm. IV. Chap. 45]
Iiighways are iustersotcd
Iby Canal.

Penalty for wiIfully XXXII. And be itfurther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That if any
damaging the works. person or persons shail wilfully or maliciously break down, damage or

destroy, any bank, lock, gate, sluice, or any works, machine or device, to
be erected or made by virtue of this Act, or do any other wilful act, hurt
or mischief, to disturb, hinder or prevent, the carrying into execution or
completing, supporting or maintaining the said Canal or Canais, improve-
ment or improvements, every such person or persons so offending shall
be deemed guilty of a misdemeanor.

Penalty for throwing XXX III. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That if
ruIbbbil ioto tAie Callal°'lok ca. any person shall throw any ballast, gravel, stones or rubbish, into any part

of such Canais or locks, every such person shaH, for every such offence,
forfeit a sum not exceeding five pounds currency.

X XXIV. And be il furtler enacted by the authority aforesaid, That if
avia twio -the any boat, vessel, timber or raft, shall be placed in any part of the said
sainerwlîerequired. Canal or Canais, so as to obstruct the navigation thereof, and the person

having the care of such boat, vesse], timber or raft, shall not inmediately,
upon the request of any of the persons employed by the said Comrnis-
sioners made for that purpose, remove the same, he shall for every such
offence forfeit a penalty of ten shillings for every hour such obstruction
shall continue ; and it shall be lawful for the agents, toll-gatherers, or
others employed by the said Commissioners, to cause any such boat,
vesse], timber or raft, to be unloaded if necessary, and to be removed in
suchi inanner as shall be proper for preventing such obstruction in the
navigation, and to seize and detain such boat, vessel, timber or raft, and
the loading thereof, or any part of such loading, until the charges occa-
sioned )y such unloading or removal shall be paid ; and if any boat or
vessel shall be sunk in the said Canal or Canais, and the owner or
owners, or person or persons, having the care of such boat or vesse], sháll
not without loss of time weigh or draw up the same, it shall and may
be lawful for the agents, toil-gatherers, or persons enployed hy the said
Commissioners, to cause such boat or vessel to be weighed or drawn up
and to detain and keep the sane until payment be made of all expenses
necessarily occasioned thereby.

wners oflandadjoining XXXV. And be il further enacted 'by the authority aforesaid, That it
Canal may pasa along ha

sin;for purpose' o' shall and may be lawful to and for the owners or occupiers of anyaand
sa" adjoining to the said Canais to use any boats thereon for the purposes of

husbandry, or for conveying cattle from one farm, or part of a farm or
lands, to another farm: or }ands of the same owner or occupier, not pass-

Exceptingthroagl tue ing through any lock without the consent of the said Commissioners, or
o their principal agent; for the time being, without interruption froni the

said Commissioners; and without paying any rate or dutv forthésame,
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so as the same be not made- ùiseIof for the carriage of any goods, wares
or merchandize to market, , or for sale,, orfor any person or persoans for
hire, and shall not obstruct or prejudice the navigation of the said Canal
or Canals, or the towing-paths thereoE

XXXVI. And be itfurther enacted by the authority aforesaid, T hat al, Ail persons rny use the

persons whatsoever shall have liberty to use with horses, cattle and purpuaeofcomiug to the
carriages, the roads and ways to be made, -as afôresaid, except thenal or sa, n

. (Y .payment, of the toile ixed
towing-paths, for the purpose of conveying any goods, wares, merchan- bythecommisioners.
dize, timber and commodities whatsoever to and from the said Canals;
and also to navigate on the said Canals with any boats, barges, vessels or
rafts; and to use the wharves and quays appertaining te- the same, for
loading and unloading any goods, wares, merchandize, lumber, and
commodities; and also to use the said towing-paths with I: orses for
drawing and hauling such boats and vessels, upon. payment of such rates-
and dues as shall be established by the said Commissioners.

XXXVII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, ThatPenalties howe

all penalties and forfeitures for offences against this Act, or against any
rule, order or by-law, of the said Commissioners, to be made in pursu-
ance hereof, shahl, upon proof of the offences respectfully before any two
Justices of the Peace for the Johnstown or Eastern Districts, either by
confession of the party or parties, or by the oath of one- credible witness,
be levied by distress and sale of the goods and chattels of the pàrties
offending, by warrant under the hand and seal of such Justices, and the
overplus, after such penalties and forfeitures and the charges of such
distress and sale are ded ucted, shall be returned upon demand to the owner
or owners of such goods and chattels; and in case such sufficient distress
cannot be found, or such penalties and forfeitures shall not be forthwith
paid, it shall be lawful for such Justices, by warrant under their hands
and seals, to cause such offender or offenders to be committed to the
common Gaol of either of the said Districts, there to remain without bail
or mainprise, for such time as such Justices :may direct, not exceeding
twenty days, unless such penalties and forfeitures, and all reasonable
charges attending the same, shall be sooner paid and satisfied.

XXXVIII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That Penati.. when recvre
all penalties and forfeitures for offences against this Act, or against any how appropriated.

rule, order Ior by-law,.of the. Conmissioners, to be made in pursuance
thereof, when levied and satisfied in manner aforesaid, shal be paid to
the said Commissioners to be by them with other moneys transmitted
to His Majesty's Receiver-General of this Province, to be accounted for to
His Majesty through the Lords Commissioners of His Majesty's Treasury,
in such manner as His Majesty shall be pleasedeto direct.
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Ai suits for any thing XXXIX. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That ifdonc under tis Act to, y., , ,

be cominenced withie any plaint shall be brought or commenced agaimst any person or personssix montils; for any thing done or to be done in pursuance of this Act, or in execution
.of the powers and authorities or the orders .and directions herein-before
given or granted, every such suit shall be brought or commenced within
six calendar months next after the fact committed, or in case there shall
be a continuation of damages, then within six calendar months after the
doing or committing such damages shall cease, and not afterwards; and

Ccnera1 issue nay be the defendant or defendants in such action or suit may plead the generalplendocd.1
issue, and give this Act and the special matter in evidence at any trial
to be had thereon, and that ithe same was done in pursuance and by
authority of this Act; and if it .shall appear to be done so, or if any action
or suit shall be brought after the tirne herein-before limited for bringing
the same, then a verdict shall be given for the defendant.

,Construction oftrm XL. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That wben-
ever the Commissioners appointed under this Act shall be named therein,
it shall be taken and construed to mean the majority of the said Com-

Comnissioners maymske raissioners; and that the said Commissioners shall have power to make
rules and by-laws. and subscribe such rules and regulations as to them shall appear needful

and proper touching the management and disposition of the moneys
coming into their hands, and touching the duty and conduct of the officers,
clerks and servants, employed by thern, and all such other matters as
appertain to the conduct of the said Commissioners in carrying into
effect the provisions of this Act.

c e Co oner X LI. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the
said Commissioners shall have power and authority to appoint .one of
their own number, or some other person, to act in ail matters relating to
the management and control of the works to be carried on under their
orders and directions, subject to such restrictions as the said Commis,

commisoner s to meet sioners, or a najority of them, shall think proper and expedient to impose;
once a month i fr°RepaLed.by4 Vm4, and the said Commissioners shall meet at least once in each month for the
Chap. 40, gec. I.) 'ii 'i .
(Sec Stai°teofCcnada, purposes of inspecting and investigating al] matters relatino to the saidnie.ca,.23,c.2; works, at such place as a majority of them shall appoint; and shall have
Acting Comnissioner to power, at such meetings, to allov to the person appointed by them, asreceive compensation serice ino el
excceding'£3'" "er aforesaid, for his services, out of the moneys which shall come into their"""""" hands under the provisions of this Act, suéh sum as they may consider
Each Commissioner proper, not exceeding .three hundred pounds per annum ; and to each of
entitled to 20s. per . .
diemn when etually the said Commissioners the sum of twenty shillings for each days. actual
employed. attendance in and about the affairs of the said improvements tobe carried

on under this Act.

XLII. First meeting, whcn -to be held.

XLIII. Moneys raised under this Act, how to be paid and accounted for.
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4th Wm. IV. Chap. 40

AN ACT to repeal part of, amend and extend, the provisions of "an Ac
passed in the last Session of the present Parfiament, intitued, "An Act
granting to His Majesty a sum of money tt be raised by debenture,

for the improvement of the navigation of the River Saint Lawrence."

[Passed 6th March, 1834.]

WX HEREAS it is expedient to make further provision for the improve- r,.mhi,
ment of the navigation of the River Saint Lawrence,- and to amend and se. 5W-4, CA.31
extend the provisions of an Act passed-in the third Session of the present Stesaf oa.as.4 4'5
Parliament,.intituled, "An Act granting: to His Majesty a sum of money,
to be raised by debenture, for the- improvement of· the navigation of the
River Saint Lawrence:' Be it therefore enacted by the King's most
Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Legis-
lative Council and Assembly of the Province of Upper Canada, con-
stituted and assembled by virtue of and under the authority of an Act
passed in the Parliament of Great Britain, intituled, "An Act to repeal
certain parts of an Act passed in the fourteenth year of His Majesty's
reign, intituled, 'An Act for making more effectuai provision for th e
Government of the Province of Quebec, in North America,' and-to make
further provision for the Government of the saidî Province," and- by the
authority of the same, That the first, second, and-twenty-fifth clauses, and 3rdwm.4, chap 17.
also so nuch of the forty-first clause of the said Act as requires; that the o"uch of sec.41 a

Commissioners shall meet at least once in each month for the purposes gs.f the commission-
of inspecting and investigating all matters relating to the said works, at'"'"'''l'
such place- as a majority of- them shall appoint, and shall have power
at such meetings to allow to the person appointed by them toact in ail
matters relating to the management and control of the works to be carried
on under their orders and directions; out of the moneys which shall come
into their hands, such sum as they may consider proper, not exceeding.
three hundred pounds per annum, be and the same is hereby repealed.

Il. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That it shall o.venor may direct'

and may be lawful for the Governor, Lieutenant-Governor, or Person .. se i'p
Administering the Government of this Province, so-soon afterlthe pass- debentures;

ing of this Act as he may deem expedient, to authorise and direct lHis
Majesty's Receiver-General of this Province to raise by loan, from any
person or persons, bodies corporate or politic, who may be willing to
advance the same upon the credit of the Government bills or debentures
authorised to be issued under this Aet, a sum of, money nbt exveeding
three hundred and fifty thousand pounds, at a rate of'intérest4noUmore i.er.t.percent

than six per cent per annum payable half yearly in this Province, or five cent in London.

per cent per annum payable half yearly in London: Provided always,
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that nothing in this Act contained shall extend, or be construed to extend,
to affect any debentures heretofore issued under the provisions of the
said Act.

Debenturesto be made in
such form as Receiver
General &hall think fit

Payles theet III. [Repealed by 5 Wrxi. IV. Chap. 31, Public Acts.]
ments; To ho signed by
the Receiver General.

Nature or proposed IV. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That al] the
Nauemfpro posedt .
im"oreses ine . improvements by the said Act authorised to be made, shall be constructed
feet wat«; so as to admit of the passage or navigation of vessels drawing nine feet0
Dimensions of locks. water; and that all locks which may be erected or constructed in the

course of such improvement, shall be not less than two hundred feet in
length, fifty-five feet. in breadth, and with nire feet water above the
mitre silL

comrnissioners mny alter V. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That it shail
highways, and may be lawful for the said Commissioners, when it shall be Decessary

for the purpose of carrying on the works authorised hy the said Act, to
-alter any highway which may intersect or in any manner interfere with
the line of improvements to be made under the provisions of the said Act;

Another road tobe made, and it shall be the duty of the said Commissioners to cause to be made,
and comspensation te,
parties affected. for the accommodation of the public, a road equally good and as conve-

nient as the situation of the place and circumstances may allow, and to
satisfy any person or persons whatsoever for all damages which he ,or
they may sustain in consequence of such alteration, in the same manner
as other damages are required to be ascertained and satisfied under the
said Act.

Value of houses to be VI. And be it farther enacted by the authority a oresaid, That in al
rcnoved shac e ascer- cases where it may be necessary to pull down or remove any dwelling-

-4, -a. 7. house or houses, or other buildings, to carry into effect the provisions of
the Act for the improvement of the navigation of the River SaintLaw-
rence, it shall and nay be lawful for the person or persons to whom such
house or bouses, or other buildings, may belong, and the said Commis-
sioners, to ascertain the value of such house or bouses, or other buildings,
and the damages occasioned by the removal or pulling down thereof, in
the manner pointed out by the said Act; and the said Commissioners shall
pay to the owner or owners thereof the amount which shall be so ascer-
tained, within three months after the making of any award relating:to
the same.

VIl. Application and account of rnoneys.

VIII. Provisions of 7 Geo. IV. Chap. 20, Welland canal Act, relative to debentures under that
Act, extended to debentures under this Act ; Forging debentures.
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7thlWm. IV. Chap. 45.

AN ACT to amend the law for the improvement of the navigation of the
Saint Lawrence.

[Passed 4th Mardi, 1837.]

W HEREAS it is expedient to repeal and amend certain parts of Preamble.

an Act passed in the third year of His present Majesty's reign, intituled,
"An Act granting to. His Majesty a sum of money, to be raised by
debenture, for the improvement of the navigation of the. River Saint
Lawrence:" Be it therefore en.acted by the King's most Excellent Majesty,
by and with the advice, and, consent of the Legislative Council and
Assembly of the Province of Upper Canada, constituted and assembled
by virtue of and under the authority of an Act passed in the Parliament
of Great Britain, intituled, "An Act to repeal certain parts of an Act
passed in the fourteenth year of His Majesty's reign, intituled, 'An Act
for making more effectuai provision for the Government of the Province
of Quebec, in North America,' and to make further provision for the
Government of the said Province," and hy the authority of the same, 3lit clause of 3rd Wm 4,

That the thirty-first clause of the said, Act be and the same is hereby chap.lzrepeaied.

repealed.

IL. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the Com- Bridge not to be erected

missioners appoirited under the provisions of the said Act, shall not con- overSt.Lawrencedanai,
struct any bridge or bridges over the said Canal, in case the same is
likely to obstruct or impede the navigation thereof; that instead of bridgesBut scows to bc provided
the Commissioners shall provide scows to keep up the communication, or l""°"-
erect a floating-bridge or bridges where they may deemi it absolutely
necessary for the public convenience.

III. And whereas the construction of a towing-path between the head Towins 1eeeu

of the Long Sault and Prescott, will greatly facilitate the navigation of°aut aote°

that part of the River, Saint Lawrence: Be it further enacted by thebc costructed.

authority aforesaid, that nothing in the thirteenth clause of the said
recited Act shall extend, or be construed to extend, to preventor restrain
the said :Commissioners from- constructing such toving path or paths as
they may think necessary, frôm the head of the Long Sault to Prescott,
aforesaid.

[SEE STATUTES oF CANADA, 4 & 5 Vie. CuArs,. 8 38.]
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3rd Wrn. IV. Chap. 32.

AN ACT Io provide for the improvenent of certain Inland Waters in
Me District of Necastle.

[Passed 13th February, 1833.]

eream.o. NV HEREAS it is expedient to improve the navigation of the River
Otonabee, in the District of Newcastle, and also the adjacent waters

s, C h 4,.3' leading from Mud Lake to Seugo Lake, in the Township of Ops, in theIz 1M4,ha.53; .fsl adv. . . . .
5 i. àÍll., said District: And whereas such navigation is manifestly advantageous
4 4.5 vic. ch.,28, se..] to the surrounding settiernent, and would if improved greatly extend the

benefits of commerce in the said District: And whereas petitions have
been presented to the Legislature this Session requesting -aid to the
above object, and the Conmittee to whom such petitions were referred
have recommended that a sum of two thousand ponnds should be
appropriated to that puripose: Be it therefore enacted by the King's
most Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the
Legislative Council and Assembly of the Province of Upper Canada, con-
stituted and assembled by virtue of and under the authority of an Act passed
in the Parliament of Great Britain, intituled, " An Act to repeal certain
parts of an Act passed in the fourteenth year of His Majesty's reign, inti-
tuled, 'An Act for making more effectual provision for the Government of
the Province of Quebec, in North America,' and to make further provision
for the Government of the said Province," and by the authority of the
same, &c.

£2,000 nay be raised by way of loan.

II. Debentures to be issued for the suns borrowed.

IMI. Debentures to b)e chargeable upon the tolls authorised by this Act.

Tolls to tee applied
ton ards the liquidation
ofilie Inan hereby
auttîoriscd.

Certain poiin
contain in 17Geso 4,
chap. 19, extended to the
,delientures to bc issued
under thios Act.

IV. And be itfurther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the whole
of the net proceeds arisirg out of the rates, tolls and dues, hereafter to be
raised, levied and collected, on the said navigation, shall be applied to
the purpose of redeeming the loan authorised to be made by this Act
until it shall be ]iquidated, with the interest thereon: Provided always,
that it shall be lawful for the Collector of the said tolls to receive out of
such rates, tolls and dues, to be collected on the said navigable waters,
such sum or sums as the Commissioners hereinafter mentioned, or the
majority of them, shall appoint.

V. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That all and
every the provisions contained in a certain Act of the Parliament of this
Province passed in the seventh year of His late Majesty's reign, intituled,
"An Act to authorise the Government to borrow a certain sum of money
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upon debenture, to be loaned to the Welland Canal Company," respecting
the submitting to the Legislature accounts of such debentures, and the
interest paid thereon; the payment of interest to holders of such deben-
tures; paying off and cancelling the said debentures; and also theprovision
made in the seventh section of the:said Act :for punishing the forging of
any debenture thereby authorised to be issued, or of any matter or thing
relating thereto; or the knowingly uttering any such forged debenture or
other matter, as aforesaid, shall apply to and be in force in respect to the
debentures which shall be issued according to this Act.

VI. And be il further enacted by the authorityt aforesaid, That the sum Receiver General notto
of money herein authorised to be raised by loan, shall not be subject to bo °nt°tledt°poundage.

any deduction of poundage to the Receiver-General of this Province.

VII. And be it 'frther enacted by the aulhority aforesaid, That James Conmissionerý appointed

G. Bethune, Thomas Need, Joh'n Hall, John Huston, William Whitla, thisAcdnt'oeect;

Robert Brovn, and Alexander McDonell, Esquires, be Commissioners for (See Statutes of Coada,

the purpose of receiving plans, tenders and estimates, and of contracting
for and superintending the work and labour necessary to be done and
performed in order to complete, secure and make permanent, the said
navigation, with the banks, riers, excavations, and other works thereto
appertaining; and to them, or any of them, shall be paid, in discharge of
such 'warrant or warrants as shall for that purpose be issued by the
Governor, Lieutenant-Governor, or Person Administering the Govern-
ment of this Province, the sum or sums required by this Act to- be
expended for the purpose of completing the said navigation: Provided
always, that the sums so applied shal be accounted for to His Majesty,
through the Lords Commissioners of lis Majesty's Treasury, in such
manner and form as His Majesty shall be pleased to direct; and that if
any of the persons hereby nominated and appointed Commissioner sha MGor o

die, or refuse to act as such Commiissioner under the authority of this ca"""°'fvacancies.

Act, it shall be in the power of the Governor, Lieutenant-Governor, or
Person Administering the Government, to appoint another Commissioner
in the place of him who, may die or refuse to act, as aforesaid.

VIII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the commissioners to appoint
Commissioners appointed by virtue of this Act shall appoint a Collector tellcollecter.

of Tolls, whose duty'it-shall'be to collect all sudh rates, tolls and dues,
as are imposed by this Act on all boats, steamboats, vessels or barges,

E ,.ad on ail croodmr
using the said navigatio an n ds, wares and mer>handise,
transportedin "the same ; which Collector shall account to the said Com-missioners at such >time and in such manner as they shal see fit to appoint.

IX. And be it furîther enàctéd by t1ie authority aforesaid, That it shall Tnconectorm.y,
and may be law ful foi: the Collector, aforesaid, to appoint one or more 4 pu"ty or deples.
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Deputy or Deputies to collect the tols or dues authorised to bel]evied
and collected by virtue of this Act.

X. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the
following tolls and dues shall be levied and collected on the said naviga-
tion, and continued until such time as the said loan, and the interest
thereon, shall have been repaid, that is to say:

On each trip of every boat, steamboat or vessel, carrying goods or passen,
gers up or down the River Otonabee, five shillings.

On all goods, wares or merchandise, transported up or down the said
River, per hundred weight, two pence.

On pork or pot ash, per barrel, three pence.
On each trip of every boat, steamboat or vessel, carrying goods or passen-

gers from Mud Lake to Sturgeon Lake, five shillings.
On all goods, wares or merchandise, transported from Mud Lake to

Sturgeon Lake, per hundred weight, two pence.

TO coîlectors to rceive XI. And be itfurther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the Col-
agMa.eizeboa, lector or Collectors of tolls, to be appointed by the said Commissioners,

&c. untitPaid shall have full power and authority to ask, demand and receive, the said
tolls, and in default of payment to seize aud detain the boat or vesse,

And sell afer20days goods, wares or merchandise, on which the tolls are unpaid; and in case
no°i° the same are not paid within eight days, it shall and may be lawful for

such Collector or Collectors, after giving twenty days notice, to sell and
dispose of the boat or vessel, or goods, wares or merchandise, so seized,
and out of the proceeds of such sale pay the said tolls, and to render the
overplus, if any, to the owner or owners thereof,

Penalty for malicious XII. And be il further enacted by the authoity aforesaid, That if any
injuries to the works. person or persons shall wilfully or maliciously break down, damage or

destroy, any bank, gate, or any works, machine or device, to. be erected
or made by virtue of this Act, or do any other wilful act, hurt or mischief,
to disturb, hinder or prevent, the carrying into execution this Act, or
completing, supporting or maintaining, the said navigation, every such
person or persons so offending shall be deemed guilty of a misdemeanor.

Actions to bcbrouglit XIII. And be il further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That if any
mon"th " fr ally ohing done plaint shall be brought or cormenced against any person or persons for

ader ue autbortty of ac h n
"Ac" any thing done in pursuance of this Act, or in execution of the powers or

authorities, or the orders and directions, herein-before given or granted,
every such suit shall be brought or commenced within six calendar
months next after the fact conmmitted, or in case there shaIl be a con-
tinuation of damages, then within six calendar months after the doing or

piended. committing such damages, and not afterwards; and the defendant or
defendants in such action or suit may plead the general issue, and giv&
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tiis Act and the special matters in evidençe at any trial to be had thereon,
and that the same was done in pursuance and by authority of this Act;
and if it shall appear to be doue so, or if any action or suit shall be brought
after the time herein-before limited for bringing the same, then a verdict
shall be given for the defendant.

XIV. And be itffurther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the said
Commissioiers shall have power and authority to appoint one of their
own number, or some other person, to act in all matters relating to the
management and control of the works to be carried on under their orders
and directions, subject to such restrictions as the said Commissioners, or
a rmajority of then, shall think proper and -expedient to impose; and the
said Commisioners shall and may allow to the person appointed by them,
as aforesaid, for his services, out of the moneys which shall corne into
their hands under the provisions of this Act, such sum as they nay con-
sider proper.

XV. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the said
Commissioners shall hold their first meeting at such time and place as the
majority of the said Commissioners may name and appoint.

XVI. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the
said Commissioners are hereby authorised and empowered, by themselves,
their agents or workmen, contractors or servants, to enter into or upon the
lands or grounds of or belonging to any person or persons, bodies politic
or corporate, and take, carry away, and lay all such timbers, stone, and
other materials, out of or upon any lands or grounds of any person or
persons adjoining or lying contiguous thereto, and which may be necessary
or constructing and keeping m repair the said navigation, and the roads

or approaches thereto; and also, to place, lay, work and manufacture, the
said materials, on the grounds near to the place or places where the said
vorks or any of them are or shall be intended to be made or erected,

repaired or done; and also, to make, maintain, repair and alter, any fences
or passages wvhich shall communicate therewith; and also, to construct,
raake and do, all other matters.and things whidh they shall think neces-
sary and convenient for the making, preserving, cornpleting and repairing,
the said navigation and approaches, in pursuance- and within the true
ineaning of this Act, they, the said Commissioners, doing as lttle damage
as may be in the execution 6f the several powers to thern hereby granted,

Acting Commlssioner Ue
be selected • uperieud
the worka.

Firstmeetin when and

General powers of
Commislioners in the
progresa and performânce
of the works placed
under their management;

(Seo Statut es of Caitada,
4 & 5 Vie, Ch. 28, Sec. 2)
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6th Wm. IV. Chap. 35.

AN A CT to inprove the navigation of the Inland Waters of the District of
Newcastle.

[Thte Royal Assent given by Message to the Legislature, 2Sth Noveiber, 1836.]

WHEREAS it appears that an important accession to the agricultural
and mineral products,.as well as products of the forest, would accrue to
the Province, and the inhabitants of a large and fertile section of the
country would be most materially benefited by removing the obstructions
to the free navigation of certain parts of the inland waters in the District
of Newcastle: And whereas it appears by the report of N. H. Baird,
Esquire, Civil Eigineer, that the sum of sixteen thousand pounds will be
required to complete the navigation at the folloving places, namely : at
the head Of IJeeley's Falis, on the River Tren, in Seymnour, the sum of
seven hundred and fifty pounds; at Crooks' R1apids, on the same River,
the sum of seven thousand five iundred pounids; on the Otonabee River,
belov Peterborougli, the sum of four thousand pounds ; at the outlet of
Buckhorn Lake, the sum of seven hundred and fifty pounds ; at Bob-
caygeon Falls, the sum of five hundred pounds; at Purdy's Mills, in
Ops, the sum of two thousand five hundred pounds: And chereas it is
expedient to appropriate the above sum of sixteen thousand pounds:
Be it thereore enacted by the King's rnost Excellent Majesty, by and with
the advice and consent of the Legislative Council and Assembly of the
Province of Upper Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue of and
under the autbority of an Act passed in the Parlianent of Great Britain,
intituled, "An Act to repeal certain parts of an Act passed in the four-
teenth iear of is Mijesty's reign, intituled, ' An Act for making more
effectual provision for the Government of the Province of Quebec, in
North Aierica,' and to rnake further provision for the Government of
the said Province," and by the authority of the saine, That it shall and may
be lavful for the Governor, Lieutenant-Governor, or Person Administering
the Government of this Province, to issue his warrant or warrants upon
the Receiver-General, in favour of the Commissioners appointed by this
Act, for such sum or sums as they may require from tine to time in the
construction of said works, not exceeding in all the sum of sixteen thou-
sand pounds, and that the Receiver-General shall pay the same out of
any moneys which rnay be or shall come into his hands under and by
virtue of any Act of the Parliament of this Province.

IL. [Repealed by 7 Wm. IV. Chap. 53.]

III. .And be it further enacted hy the autkoiity aforesaid, That it shail
and may be lawful for the Governor, Lieutenant-Governor, or Person
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Administering the Government of this Province, to nominate and appoint,(see Si.aùe.o.fCamda,

for the time being, under his band and seal, such person or persons as he " ''.'p.,sc

shall think fit, to fill any vacancy or vacancies which from time to time-
shall or nay happen in the said Board of Commissioners, by death, resig-
nation or otherwise.

IV. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the said po'rto apoint.uperia,

Commissioners, or a majority of them, may from time to time appoint &e.a
such superintendents, engineers, agents, officers, workmen and servants,
as they may deem necessary, and pay them such salaries and wages as
they may consider just and reasonable.

V. And be il furtiher enacted by the authority aforesaid, That no Com- C;misinors flot tb

missioner or oficer appointed under the provisions of this Act, shall have
any pecuniary interest in any job or contract taken for the completion
of any part or the whole of the said works.

VI. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the pow.r giv.n to commie.

said Commissioners, or a majority of them, are authorised and empowered 'Oli°'''°°"''°" aa,

to enter upon and take such quantity of land inmediately adjoining the
erection of any dam or dams, lock or locks, as may be considered abso-
lutely necessary for the convenience of constructing, attending upon, and
at any future time repairing the same ; which lands shall be vested in Landstaken to e vc.e

His Majesty, lis Heirs and Successors, for the benefit of said works and y'1i8"8*''
navigation.

VII. And be il further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That after Agrer.ntswithnd

any land or ground shall be entered upon or taken, as aforesaid, being ° .whose lada

necessary for the construction of such works as may be required to com-
plete and keep up said navigation, the Commissioners, or a majority of
them, are hereby empowered to contract, compound, compromise and
agree, with al bodies politic, communities, corporations, aggregate and
sole guardians, and ail other person or persons, for themselves, or as
trustees, not only for themselves, their heirs and successors, but also for
and in behalf of those whom they represent, for the absolute surrender
of so much of the said lands as shall be required, as aforesaid, or for the A.d fordage.

damages which hé, she or they, riay be entitled to receive from the said
Commissioners in consequence of any lands being flooded by the erection
of the dams necessary to complete said navigation.

VIII. And be itifurther enacted by the authority oforesaid, That the said e
Commissioners, or the Superintendent, shall have power to enter upon °
any uninclosed lands, and take therefrom any trees, timber or stone, or
other materials necessary for the erection and construction of any dan,
Iock or other works, necessary to complete said navigation.
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Dainagos, &c. to bc IX. And be il further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That if before
"ouled by abitration. the commencement of any works on or adjoining the lands of any person

or persons, as aforesaid, no agreement shall have been made as to the
value of such lands required, or for compensation for any contemplated
damages caused in any other way, by the erection or maintaining.of any
dams or other works necessary for completing and keeping up said
navigation, the Commissioners, or a majority of them, before mentioned,
shall'at anîy time after the commecement of said works, upon the notice
or request in writing of the owner or agent of any such lands, appoint
one of their number as an arbitrator, who, at the day to be named in such
notice, shall attend upon the premises in question to meet the arbitrator
to be appointed by such claimant; and such two arbitrators, before
proceeding to consider such claim, shal appoint a third arbitrator;
and such three arbitrators being duly sworn to make a just and true
award upon the claim submitted to them, and after carefully investigating
the merits of such claim, either by their own actual observation, or by
witnesses duly sworn, if required, which oath any one of the arbitrators
is herebv authorised to administer, make their award in writing under
their bands, of the amount of damages to be paid to such claimant:
Provided always, that any award made under this Act shall be subject to
be set aside on application to the Court of King's Betnch, in the sane
manner and on the same grounds as in ordinary cases of submission by
the parties, in which case reference may be again had to arbitrators as
herein-before provided.

Manner o etimating X. And be il farther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That in estimating
aimfor compnmaon. the claim of any person or persons to compensation for lands taken or for

damages done under the authority of this Act, the arbitrators assessing
such value or damage shall take into their consideration the benefit which
will propably accrue to such person or persons from the construction of
such works, by its enhancing the value of his property, or producing other
equivalent or greater advantage: Provided always, nevertheless, that it shall
not be competent to any arbitrator to direct any person or persons claim-
ing, as aforesaid, to pay a sun in consideration of such advantages, over
and above the amount at which the damages of such persons shall be
estimated.

Dimensions oflocks. XI. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That all locks
which shall be constructed on said navigation, shall be of the following
dimensions, namely : one hundred and thirty-four feet in length, thirty-
three feet in breadth, and five feet water above the mitre sili.

Water priviloges b XII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That it shal
""e and may be lawful for the Commissioners, or a majority of them, to grant

or lease, for a term not exceeding twenty-one years, by an instrument
under their hands and seals, the use of any water which they may permit
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to be taken from any of the erections or dams for hydraulie purposes ;
and all suins arising therefrom shall be paid into the hands of the
Receiver-Gerneral, in the same manner as is provided respecting the tolls
and dues arising from the use of such navigation.

XII. And be it further enacted by the authiority aforesaid, That the Ratesandadestole

said Commissioners, or a najority of them, shail at their first general"
mceting hield after the whole or any part of the said navigation is com-
pleted, ascertain and fix the rates and dues to be taken by virtue of this
Act, and to alter such rates and dues at any subsequent period, first
giving tvo months notice of such their intention ; and a scheduie of rates
and dues shail be aflixed on the different locks and public stopping places
along said navigation.

XIV. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the
said rates and dues shall be paid to such persoi or persons, at such place
or places near to the said locks or stopping places, in, such manner and
under such regulations as the said Commissioners shall direct or appoint;
and in case of neglect or refusai of payment of any such rates or dues,
or any part thereof, on demand, to the person or persons appointed to
receive the sanie, as aforesaid, the said Comrnissioners may sue for and
recover the sanie in any Court having jurisdiction thereof.; or the person
or persons to whom the said rates or dues ought to be paid, may seize
and detain such boat, vessel, barge or raft, in respect of which such rates
and dues ought to be paid, and retain the same until payment be made,
together with the expense of such detention.

XV. [Repealed by 7 Win. IV. Chap. 53]

To whom rates are in be
paid, and te manner of
exactillg the sane, &c.

Account of rates and dîmeâ
collected to bc rendcred,
&C.

XVI. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, T hat any"Basta, &c. uaed iih

boat, barge or vessel, used on the said navigation, without beiug regularly eize •bt

ganged or mneasured, and the tonnage narked conspicuously upon the
saine, shal bc liable to be seized and detained until the sanie is done
which mark shall be evidence of the tonnage of such boat, barge or
vessel, in regard to the payment of the rates and dues ; and ifthe Com-
ruissioners shall have reason to think that any boat is under-rated as to
its measurement, they shall have power to appoint a proper person to re-
ineasure and mark the'same, at the expense ofrthe owner.

XVI. And be it furtier enacted by the autiority aforesaid, That all
penalties and forfiitures for offences against this Act, or against any Mie,
order or by lav, of the said Commissioners, to be- made in pursnance
lereof, shill, ipon sufficient proof of the offence before any two Justices
of the Peace, bc levied by distress and sale of the goods and chattels of
the parties offending, by warrant under the hand and seal of suci Justices,

hi 2

Manîner of nwyinig inem,
&c.
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and the overlus, if any, after deducting the charges of prosecution, shall
be returned to the ovner or owners thereof; and in case suflicient distress
cannot be fonnd, it shall be lawful for such Justices to commit such
oftender or olluiders to the common Gaol of the District, for a term not
exceeding thirty days, unless satisfaction be sooner made, by paying such
penalties, fortèitures, and ail reasoniable charges attending. the same.

:bcsc. lieaitcollneds, XVIII. And be itfurther enacted by the authority afortsaid, That ail
nud dbenccouutedfor,&c. penalties and forfeitures for offences against this Act, or the provisions

thereof, when levied and satisfied in nanier aforesaid, shall be paid to
the said Comnissioners, aud accounted for in the sane mianner as other
rates and toits, and shall be applicable to the saine purposes.

Linsltation ofsu.. &c. XIX. And be itfurther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That if any
agarnt parties acting I I o
w .der .hi ". action shall be broiglit or commenced against any person or persons for

any thing done or to be done iii pursuance of this Act, or in execution of
the powers and authorities,. or the orders and directions, herein-before
given or granted, every suich suit shail be bronght or commenced within
six calendar months next after the fact comnmitted, or in case there shall
be a continuation of danages, then within six calendar months after the
actual doing or committing such ldainage shali cease, and not-afterwards
and the defendants in) sucht action or suit may plead, the general issue,
and give tiis Act and the special matter in evidence at any trial to be had
t-hereonî, and that the same was' done in pursnanîee and by athority of
tiis Act ; and if it shaH appear to be done so, or if any action or suit
shall be brought after the time limited by this Act, a verdict shall be
given for the defendants.

icoi XX. And be it further enacied by the authority aforesaid, T hat when-
questionsandorders; ever the Conmissioners appoiited under tins Act shall be naned thercii,
$ne Staiaac of Canada, it shall be taken and construed to nean the najority of the said Commis-

s«.5 sioners ; and that the said Commissioners shalh have power to, make al[
suchi rules and regulations as to themn shall appear needfuil and proper
touichinîg the management aid disposition, of the moneys coming into
their hands, and touchinig the duty and conduct of all officers, clerks and
servants, employecd by them, and ail such other natters as appertain to
the conduct of the said Commissioners, in carryinîg into effeict the pro-
visions of this Act.

re gven n coinini. .XX I. And be it furtiher enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the
"on""a°pri. unesaid Commissioners shall have power and anthority to appoint one of
inendent, &c. their own number to'be Superintendent, to act in ail matters relating to

Siatte of Canada, the management and control of the works to be carried on under the
Sec. P provisions of this Act, subject to such restrictions as the said Commis-

sioners shall think proper to impose ; and the Conmmissioners shal meet
during the progress of said works at least every two months, for the
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purpose of inspecting and investigating the progress of the works, and ail
matters relating to the same, at such time and place as they may think.
proper; and shall allow to the person appointed by them as Superinten-
dent such compensation for his services as may seemn to them just, to be
paid out of the moneys whicli shall ome into their hands under the
provisions of this Act.

XXII. Time of holding first meeting or Commissioners.

XXIII. And be itfurther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That ail accennue
moneys which shall be paid by the Receiver General of this Province, in
discharge of such warrant or warrants as nay from time to time be issued
by the Governor, Lieutenant Governor, or Person Administering the
Government of this Province, in favour of such Commissioners, shall
be accounted for through the Lords Commissioners of His Majesty's
Treasury, in such, manner and form as His Majesty, His Heirs and
Successors, shall be pleased to direct.

6th Wm. IV. Chap. 46.
AN A. C T for the relief of John Pearse, William Dumble and Williamn

Hoar.

(The Royal Assent given by Message to the Legisiature, 28th November, 1836.)-

Preamble; £766 granted. 2. To be paid on warrant, and accounted for, &c.

7th Vm. IV. Chap. 53.

AN ACT to amend an Act passed during the last Session, intituled,
" An Act to improve the navigation of the Inland Waters of the
District of Newcastle."

[Passed 4th Marci, 1837.]

WHEREAS it is expedient to alter and amend an Act passed in the reambict
last Session of the Parliament of this Province, intituled, "An Act to (sees3wm4,o.3n.l

improve the navigation of the inland waters of the District of Newcastle:"
Bc it therefore enacted by the King's most Excellent Majesty, by and with
the advice and consent of the Legislative Council and Assembly of the
Province of Upper Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue of and
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end and 15th cliuses or
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under the authority of an Act passed in the Parliament of Great Britain,
intituled, " An Act to repeal certain, parts of an Act passed in the four-
teentlh year of His Majesty's reign, intituled, ' An Act for iaking more
effectuail provision for the Governnent of the Province of Quebec, in
North A ncrica,' and to make flurther provision for the Governrtnt of the
said Province," and by the authority of the saine, That the second and
ifteeith clauses of the said Act, intituled, "An Act to improve the

navigation of the inland waters of the District of Newcastle," be and
the saine are hereby repealed.

Il. And bc it further enacted by the autkority aforesaid, Tlhat it shall
and may be lawful for the Governor, Lieutenanit-Governor, or Person
Administering the Government of this Province, to nominîate and appoint,
under his hand and seal at arns, five Comnissioioers, who, ien so
appointed, shall bc deemed aind taken to be the Commnissioners nîamed
and appointed by the said recited Act of last Session ; whose duty it
shall be, if they or a majority of them nay think it expedient, to cause
further surveys, plans and estimuates, to be made out, of ail or either of
the places of contemplated improvenent mentioned in the said recited
Act, by a competent Engineer, and which Conmissioners, or a ma.jority
of them, nay alter the plans or description of works as recommended in
N ichol I. Baird's survey, if they think proper ; but they shall in no case
diminuish the size and depth of the locks, as now recommended ; and the-
said Commissioners, or, a majoritv of thern, may contract with such
person or persons as miay undertake the construction of any one or ail
of the said improvements; and the said Commissioners shall do and
perform ail and whatsoever act or acts, thing or things, necessaury and
proper to carry the said recited Act into full effeet ; and shall report to
the Governor, Lieutenant-Governor, or Person Administeriig the Govern-
ment of this Province, for the information of the Legislature, on or before
the first day of January in each and every year, ail matters by them done
or performed by virtue of the said recited Act, with an account in detail
of ail moncys by them received and paid out under the provisions thereof.

III. And be it furither enacted by the authority aforesaid, That an
account of ail rates and dues received by the Commissioners to be
appointed, as aforesaid, shall be rendered to the Inspector-General of the
Province, on or before the thirty-first day of December in etich and every
year ; and the amount thercof, deducting any necessary expenditure in
the collection thereof on account of the said navigation, shail, within ten
days thereafter, be transmitted to H is Majesty's Receiver-General of the
Province, to and for the general uses of the Province subject to the dis-
posal of the Legisiature.
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2nd Vie. Chap. 55.

AN ACT to nake furticer provision for the completion of the improve-
ment of the navigation of the inland waters of the District of
Newcastle.

[Passed lith May, 1839.]

Preanble; Further sum of £3000 to Cunmissioners of Trent Navigation.

[SEE STATUTEs 0F CANADA, 4 & 5 Vic. CHuAs. 28 & 38.]

4th Wm. 1V. Chap. 30.

AN A CT to incorporate certain persons under the style and title of the
President, Directors and Company, of the Port Hope and Rice
Lake Canal Company.

[Passed 6th March, 1834.]

XXXVI. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That Can.i tobe coplte
the said Company, to entitle themselves to the benefit and advantages to within"evuyear'.

them granted by this Act, shall and they are hereby required to make and
complete the said Canal within seven years from and after the passing of
this Act.

[ExilRED BY NON USER.j

4th Wm. IV. Chap. 31.

AN AC T to incorporate certain persons therein mentioned under the
style and title of the Richmond Canal Company.

[Passed Oth March, 1834.]

XLI. Provided always, that the said navigation shal be commenced Periodwithinwichnavi.
within three years, and completed within seven years after the passing of oob°competd..

this Act, otherwise this Act, and every matter and thing herein contained,
shall cease and be utterly null and void.

[EXPIRED BY NON USER.]
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6th Wm. IV. Chap. 8.

AN AC T to incorporate sundry persons under the style and tille of the
Gananoque and Wiltsic Navigation Company.

[Passed 20th April, 1836.]

Preamble. ýW IlEREAS William Richards DeRinzie, Joscph Wiltsie, John

(Sec 4. Chai). McDonald, Patrick Anderson, Richard Jolnson, William Green, Joshua
Bates, William Webster, and James B. Howard, have by petition
prayed to be incorporoted as a joint stock Comnpany, for the purpose of
improving and rendering navigable the Wiltsie and Gananoque Rivers,
in the County of Leeds, with such other persons as may feel disposed to
undertake the said inprovement: Be it therefore enacted by the King's
most Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the
Legislative Council and Assembly of the Province of Upper Canada,
constituted and assembled by virtue of and under the authority of an Act
passed in the Parliament of Great Britatin, intituled, "An Act to repeal
certain parts of an Act passed in the fourteenth year of His Miajesty's
reign, intituled, 'An Act for making more eflctual provision for the
Government of the Province of Quebec, in Norti America,' and to make
further provision for the Government of the said Province," and by the

Incorporation; anthority of the sanie, Tlhat the said Villiam Richards DeRinzie, Joseph
Wiltsie, John M cDonald, Patrick Andersom, Richard Johnson, William
Green, Joshua Bates, William Webster, and James B. Howard, together
with all such other persons as shail become Stockholders in such joint
stock capital as is hereinafter mentioned, shall be and are hereby
ordained, constituted and declared to be a body corporate and politic, in
fact, by and under the naine and style of the " Gananoque and Wiltsie
Navigation Company ;" and by snch nane they and their successors shall
and may have continued successions, and by such name shall be capable
of contracting and being contracted with, of' suing and being sned, plead-
ing and being impleaded, answering and being nswered unto, in all
Courts or places whatsoever, in all manner of suits, actions, complaints,

Commonsal matters and causes whatsoever; and that they and their successors shall
have a common seal, and may change and alter the sanie at their will

Power to hon renieatc. and pleasure ; and also, that they aind their successors, by the sanie name
of the Gananoque and Wiltsie Navigation Company, shall be in law
capable of purchasing, having and holding. to then and their successors,
any estate, real, personal or nixd, to and for the use of the said Com-
pany, and demising, conveving, or otherwise departing therewith, for the
benefit and on account of the said Company, fromn timue to time, as they
shall deem necessary and expedient.

Capital not Io excecil

Nuniber of shares;
'J'ransfers to be registered.

HI. [Repealed by 7 Wm. IV. Chap. 69. Sec. 2.]
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III. And be it further enacted by the autkority aforesaid,- That it subscribers mcvold

shall and many be lawful for any person or persons, His Majesty's subjects fiftychares;

or others, to subscribe for any number of shares, (not exceeding in the <S7 Wmr ap.6

first instancefiftyi,) die anount whereof shall be due and payable to the
said Conpany ini the mianner hereinafter nentioned, that is to say: ten£10 per cent. payable on

per cent on each share so subscribed shall be payable to the said Coin- each hareubscribed;

pany inmediately after the Stockholders shall have elected thei number
of Directors hereinafter mentioned, and the remainder by instalments of
not more thanî twcnty per cent, at suîch periods as the President and
)ircctors shall from tine to time direct and appoint for the payment

thereof: Provided2 that no such instalment shall be called for in less
tian tlhirty days after public notice shall have been given in-hdund-bills, or
in all the newspaipers of the District of Johnstown: Provided always, Forfeitureof abares.

that if any Stockholder or Stockhoiders, as aforesaid, shall neglcct or
refuse to pay to the said Company the instalmenis due on any shiare or
shares held by him, lier or them, at the time required by law, such Stock-
hiolder or Stockholders shail forfeit such share, as aforesaid, with the
amont previously paid thereon ; and the share or shares shall be sold by
the Directors at public auction, after having given ten days notice, and
the proceeds thereof, together with. the ainount previously paid thereon,
shall be accouinted for and applied in'like manner as any other proceeds
of the said Company: Provided always, ihiat such purchaser or purchasers
shall pay to the said Company thie amount of the instalient required,
over and above the purchase money of the share or. shares to be pur-
chased by him, lier or tiem, as aforesaid, immediately after the sale, and
before they shall be entitled to a certificate of the transfer of suchi share
or shares so to be purchased, as aforesaid.

IV. And be itfurther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That so Soon Firs meetingof «

as two hundred shares shal have been subscribed, it shall and may be St°'kbolder.

lawful for such subscribers, or any of them, to call a meeting at some

place to. be namied, (in the Town of Charleston,) for the purpose of pro-
ceeding to the election of the number of Directors hcreinaftler mentioned
and such election sliall theu and there be made by a majority of shares
voted for in the manner hereinafter prescribed in respect of the ainial
election of Directors; and the persons then and there chosen shall be the
first Directors, and be capable of serving untiil the first ruesday in Feb-
rnary succeeding thieir election ; and the said Directors, so soon as may
be after the first election, shall proceed in like manner to elect by ballot
one of their number to be Président, for the like period ; ,and the President
and Directors so chosen shall, as soon as a deposit anounting to ton per
centum upon the shares subscribed, as aforesaid, shall bc paid to the
said Directors, commence the business and operations of the said Com-
pany : Provided always, that no such meeting of the said subscribers
shall take place until a notice is published in hand-bills, or in the news-
papers of the District of Johnstown, at the distance of not less than
thirty days from the time of such notification.
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sce 7 Mn 4, chap. 69.)
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V. And be itfurther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the stock,
property, affairs and concerns, of the said Corporation shall be managed
and conducted by five Directors, one of whom shall be chosen President,
who shall hold their offices for one year; which Directors shall be Stock-
holders, and shall be inhabitants of this Province, and be elected on the
first Tuesday in February in every year, at such tirne of the day, and at
such place near the hne of the said itended navigation, as the majority
of the Directors for the time being shall appoint; and public notice thereof
shall be given by the said Directors in land-bills, or in the newspapers
printed vithin the District of Johnstown, of such time and place, not
more than thirty nor less than fifteen days previous to the time- of
holding the said election ; and the said election shîall be held and made
by snch of the Stockholders of the said Cornpany as shail attend for that
purpose in their own proper persons or by proxy ; and ail elections for
Directors shall be by ballot, and the five personis wlho shall have the
greatest nimber of votes at any election shall be Directors, except as is
hereinafter directed ; and if it shall happen at any election that two or
more persons have an equal nunber of votes, in such manner that a
greater number of persons than five shail, by a plurality of votes, appear
to be chosen as Directors, then the said Stockholders herein-before
authorised to hold snch election, shall proceced by ballot a second time,
and by pinrality of votes determine which of the said persons so having
an equal rurber of votes shall bc the Director or Directors, so as to
complete the vhole nunmber of five ; and the said Directors, so soon as
nay be after the said election, shall proceed in like manner to e(lect by
ballot one of' their number to be President ; and two of the Directors
which shall be chosen at the preceding ycar, excepting the President, shall
be intligible to the qfjice of Director for one year ajfer thc expiration of
the tine for which they shall be chosen Directors; and in case a greater
number than three Directors, exclusive of the President who served for
the last year, shal appear to be clected, then the election of such person
or persons above the said irnl)er, an(d who shall have the fewest unmber
of votes, shiail be considered void, and such other of tue Stockholders as
shalil be eligible, and shall have the next greatest înmber of votes, shall
be considered as elected in the rooni of snch last described person or
persons, vho are hereby declared ineligible, as aforcsaid ; and the Pre-
sident for the tirne being shall always he eligible to the office of Director,
but Srockholders not residing within the Province shall bc ineligible;
and if any Director shail absent himself from this Province, and cease to
be an inhabitant thereof for the space of six montihs, bis office shall be
considered as vacant ; and if any vacancy or vacancies should at any
tine happen among the Directors, or in the office of President, by death,
resignation or removal fron the Province, sucb vacancy or vacancies
shall be filled for the remnainder of the ycar in which they mnay happen by
a person or persons to bc nominated by a majority of ie Directors:
Provided always, that no person shall b eligible to he a Director who
shall not be a Stockholder to the amoumt of at least five shares.
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VI. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That each
Stockholder shall be entitled to a number of votes proportioned to the
number of shares which he or she shall have held in bis or ber own name
at least tiree nonths prior to the time of voting, (except at the first elec-
tion,) according to the following rates, that is to say: at the rate of one
vote for each shiare not exceeding four; five votes for six shares; six
votes for eight shares; seven votes for ten shares ; and one vote for every
five shares above ten.

VII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That in case
it should at any time happen that an election of Directors sbould not be
made on any day vhen pursuant to this Act it ought to have been made,
the said Corporation shall not for that cause be deemed to be dissolved,
but that it shall and rnay be lawful on any other day to hold and make
an election of Directors, in such manner as shall have been regulated by
the laws and ordinances of the said Corporation.

Scale of votes in propor.
to" to number o'f hares.

Company fot dissolvcd
hy non-election of'
Directors on day
prescrbed.

VIII. And be itfurther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That it shall niai.yoarly dividendas.

be the duty of the Directors to make half-yearly dividends of so much of
the profits of the said Company as to them or to the majority ofthem shall
appear advisable; and that once in every year, and oftener if thereunto
required by a majority of the votes of the Stockholders, to be given
agreeable to the ratios herein-before establisbed, at a general meeting to
be called for that purpose, an exact and particular statement shall be
rendered of the state of their affairs, debts, credits, profits and losses, such
statement to appear on the books, and to be open to the perusal of any
Stockholder, at his or ber reasonable request.

IX. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That theDirectors may make
Directors, for the time being, or a major part of them, shall have power by-lws-

to make and subscribe such rules and regulations as to them shall appear
need ful and proper, touching the management and disposition of the stock,
property, estate and ·effects, of the said Corporation, and touching the
amount of tolls to be collected on the said navigation, the duty and
conduct of the officers, clerks and servants, employed by the said Com-
pany, and all such other matters as appertain ta. the business of the said
Companv, and shall have power to appoint as many officers, clerks and
servants, for carrying on the said business, and with such salaries and
allowances as to them shall seem meet: Provided, that such rules and
regulations be not repugnant to the laws of this Province.

X. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That every Treu.rer te giv

Treasurer, before he enters into the-duties of bis office, shall give bond, Ocuriiy'

with two or more sureties, in such sum as may be satisfactory to the
Directors, with condition for the faithful discharge of bis duty.
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Authorty to explore and. XI. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the saidi
takelands-, Company, or any person. authorised by them, shall have full power anc

authority to explore the country through which the Wiltsie and Gananoque
Rivers now runs, and to enter into and. upen the. lands and grounds of .oi
belonging to. any person or persons, bodies politic or corpora-te, and to

Gencral powers; survey and take levels of the same, or any part thereof; and set out and
[See 7 Wm. 4. chap.69;J ascertain such parts thereof as he or they shall think proper and necessary-

for making locks, dams, aqueducts, tunnels, culverts, bridges, and all such
other improvements, matters.and conveniences,. as he shall think proper
and necessary for making, effecting, preservingb improving, completing
and using the said navigation; and also, to bore, dig, cut, trench, remove,
take, carry away, and lay earth, soil, clay, stone, rubbish, trees, roots of
trees, beds of gravel or sand, or any other matter or things which may-be.
dug or got in the making of the said navgation locks, dams, tunnels
aq.ued ucts, culverts, or other irmpro.vernents, or out of any lands or grounds,
of any person or persons adjoining or Iying contiguous.thereto, and which
may be necessary for the constructing or repairing the said, works or
improvements, or which rnay obstruct the making or maintaining the said

Toerect worksi naviaation; and also to make, build, erect and set up, in and upon the
said River, or upon the.lands. adjoining or near to the same, such and so.
many dams, bridges, tunnels, aqueducts, sluices, locks, wears, pens for.
water, tanks, reservoirs, drains, wharves, quays, ianding-places and other
works, ways, roads and conveniences as the said Company, or any person
or persons authorised by them, as. aforesaid; shall think requisite and
convenient for the purposes of the said navigation; and also, fromtime to
time, to alter, amend, repair, widen or enlarge the same, or any other of0
the conveniences above mentioned, as. weil for caFrying O.r. consveying.
goods, commodities, timber and other things, to and from thesaid- naviga-.
tion, as for the carrying.or conveying of al' manner of materials necessary
for making, erecting, finishing, altering, repairing, amending, widening or-
enlarging the works of or belonging to the said navigation; and also, placei
lay, vork and manufacture the said naterials, on the ground near to the
place or places where the said works or. any of them are or shall be.
intended to be. made, erected, repaired or done, and construct the severali
locks, dams, bridges, works. and erections, belonging. thereto,; and also, to
make, maintain, repair and alter, any fences or- passages over, under, or
through the said Rivers, or the reservoirs and tunnels, aqueducts, passages,
gutters, water courses andsluices, respectively, which shallicommunicate

Appoint drawing therewith; and also, to make, set up and appoint, drawing-boats, bargesi
boats, &c; vessels or rafts, passing in, through, along or upon the said River, as the

Company, or person or persons authorised by them, as aforesaid, shall
To constrct piers, think convenient; and to construct., erect antd keep in repair, any piers,

arches or other works, in, upon and across any rivers or brooks, for
making, using, maintaining and repairing the said navigation, and the
towing-paths on the sides thereof:; and also, to construct, make and do,
all other matters or things which. lie or they shall think necessary and,
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convenient, for the making, effecting, preserving, improving, completing
and using the said navigation, in pursuance and within the true meaning
of this Act, doing as little damage as may be in the execution of the
several powers to them hereby granted.

XII. And be itfurther enacted -by :the authority aforesaid, That after any
lands or grounds shall be set out and ascertained to be necessary for making
and completing the said navigation, and other purposes and conveniencies
herein-before mentioned, the said Company, or person or persons autho-
rised by them, as aforesaid, is.'hereby enpowered to contract, cotnpound,
compromise and agree, with ail bodies politic, comrnunities, corporatons,
aggregate or sole guardians, and ail other person or persons, for them-
selves or as trustees, not only for and on behalf of the-mselves, their heirs
and successors, but also for and on behalf of those whom they represent,
whether infants, lunatics, idiots, femmes covert, or other person or per-
sons who shall occupy, be pessessed of or interested in, any lands or
grounds which shall be set out or, ascertained, as aforesaid, for the abso-
lute surrender to the said Company of so much of the said land as shall
be required, or for the -damages which he, she or they, may reasonably
claim in consequence of the said improvement or other works of and
belonging to the said navigation, and other constructions and .erections,
being cut and constructed in and upon his, her or their, respective lands;
and that ail such contracts, agreements and surrenders, shall be valid and
eflctual in law to ail intents and purposes whatsoever, any law, statute
or usage, to the contrary notwithstand-ing.

Company nly contract
for surrenderuig Iands
set out;

( See 7 Win4, Chap. 69,
Sco.3.]

XIII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That such Landsappeoprinîcd
parts and portions ofland, or lands:covered with water, as may be so ascer-
tained and set out by the said Company, or person or persons appointed,
as aforesaid, as necessary to be occupied for the purposes of the improve-
ment of the said navigation, and also such parts and portionfs as may upon
alteration or deviation be ascertained and set out as. necessary for the
purposes thereof, shall be forever thereafter vested in 'the said Company.

XIV. And be itfurther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That if be fore caim forpan

the completion of the said navigation through the lands or grounds of any arbiration

person or persons, nO voluntary agreernent shall have been made asý to
the amount of compensation to be, paid for damages, according te this
Act, the person or persons superintending the said. work shai at any time
after the completion of such, portion ofthe improvement of the said navi-
gation, upon the notice or request in writing, by the ý proprietor of such
lands, or his agent legally authorised, to appoint an arbitrato_ who, .at a
day to be named in such notice, shall attend upon the premises in ques-
tion, to meet an arbitrator to be appointed by such claimant, and such
two arbitrators shall and May, before proceeding to consider the caim,
appoint a third arbitrator; which three arbitrators, being. first sworn'by
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Arbitrators to be sworn. some one of is Majesty's Justices of the Peace, then and there present
to give a just and true award: uponc the claini submitted to them, shall,
upon the statements of the parties and. view of the premises, and upon,
the testimony of witnesses,. to be examinedr upon. oath or- affirmation, if
either party shall require it, (which oath, or affirmation any one of the.
said arbitrators is hereby authorised, to. administer,) make their award in,
writing, under their hands, of the amount of damages to be paid to such
clairmants.

Party declining to XV. And be it further enacted byte by ahi aforesaid, That if either
ivenotcetin t.° the person or persons superintending, the said work, or the party claiming.

damages, as aforesaid, shall decline to abide by any such award, such
refusal shall be declared in writing within ten days after such award, and
damages upon such claim shal be thereafter, assessed in manner following,
but at the. sole expense of the party refusing to abide by such award.

Mode of proceeding when XVL And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That in al
rdot submitted to- cases in which awards shall be made to which-either party shall refuse to.

conform, as aforesaid, it shall and may lawful for the party dissenting,
from such award to serve on the other party a notice in writing, appoint-
ing a day, not, less than thirty days. from the tine of serving 'such notice,
for having the damages for which he is entitled to claim compensation,
accord ing to this Act assessed in the manner hereinafter provided ; and,
the party giving such..notice shall also specify some day therein, which,
shall be at least ten days before the day appointed, for such assessment,
and not less than ten days. fron the time ofeserving such notice, at which,
he will attend at the office of the Sheriff of the District of Johnstown,.
for the purpose of, striking a jury toassess the damages so claimed, as.
aforesaid.

Jury to be struck for XVI And be il further enacted2by the authority aforesaid, That on
assessingdamages. the day so appointed, as last, aforesaid; the parties, their attorneys or

agents, shall attend at the Sheriff>s office, and.that the Sheriff shall, at the
hour of one of the clock in the afternoon, proceed-in the presencerof th'e
parties, or such of them, their attorney or agent, as nay be present, to
select the names. of twenty-one persons from among those qualified to
serve on special juries, and in the manner directed by law for -selecting
special juries; and that the names of such twenty-one persons, so drawn,.
being fairly written out by the SherifF each party,ý or his attorney or
agent attending for that purpose, shall alternately strike off one, that
party beginning at whose instance the jury is struck, until the -whole
number shall be reduced to seven, and thatsuch seven persons.shalbbe a-
jury for assessing the damages to be paid to such claimant, as aforesaid:
Provided always, that in case either party shall omit to attend personally
or by agent at the time appointed, the Sheriff~or his.- Deputy shall strike
in behalf of such person fnot.attending.
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XVIII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the .... n.,,,,,,y
seven persans so struck ta serve, as aforesaid, shall be summoned by the
Sheriff to attend upon the premises in respect ta. which thedamages are
claimed as aforesaid, giving not less than te- days notice· of such attend-
ance ; and that the Sheriff or his Deputy shall also attend at the time soAttcudanceofSheriff.

appointed, and shall administer to the five persons who shall first answer;.
upon being called in. the»order in which they shall stand upon the original;
list, the oath following, that is to say

", A. B. do swear, that I will well and, truly assess the damages upon oath ofruryman,

the claim of C. D., according to the Act in that behalf."

And thereupon the said jury,. having viewed. the premises and received verdict.
the testimony upon oath or affirmation of such witnesses as shall be brought
before them, (which oath or affirmation the Sheriff or his Deputy is hereby
authorised to administer,) shall deliver their verdict by the opinion of the
majority of such jury of the amount of damages to. be paid ta such
claimants.

XIX. And be it fùrther enacted' Sy the autlority aforesaid, That in Principle ot estimatin&

estimating the claim of any individual ta compensation for property taken claim.

or for damage done under the authority of this Act, the arbitrators or
juries assessing such damages slialltake into their consideration the benefit
likely ta accrue ta each individual from the improvement of the said
navigation by its enhancing the value of his prperty, or producing other
advantages, or to award any claimant any sum as damages for the ovei-
flowing of any lands below the usual high water mark as the samé bas-
stood for the last twenty-three years :. Provided always, nevertheless, that
it shall not be competent to any arbitrators-or jury to directany individual.
claiming as aforesaid,.to pay any sum inconsideration of such.advantages-
over and above the amount at which the danages of suchi individual shahl
be estimated.

XX.. 'And be il further enacted& by th- authority aforesaid That the Jury to b. paid byparty'

party desiring-such jùry ta be summoned .shall pay to the Sheriff fo r
striking and summoning the same, and for attending and giving the ver-
dicts, and ta each juryman attending:inapursuance of such summons, the
sum of ten shillings.

X. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That what- Âmoun awarded tobe

ever sumn may be finally awarded to any person or persons for compen- d °-
sation for property required to be occupied, or for damages occasioned
by the interference ofthe said Cônmpanywith hisor theirproperty, rights
or privileges, shall be paid withinsix months fi-om -the timë of the same
being awarded; and in case the said Cômpa shall fil to pay the same
wvithin that period, then theirighto-assunié any such property, or cOm--
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mit any act in respect of which such sum of money was awarded, shall
wholly cease, and it shall be lawful for the proprietor to resume his occu-
pation of such property, and to possess fully his rights and privileges in
respect thereof, free from any claim or interference of the said Company.

31aIicioua injury to XXII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That if any
midmUal.s person or persons shall wilfully or maliciously break down, darnage or

destroy, any bank, lock, gate, sluic.e, or any works, machine or device, to
be erected or made by virtue of this Act, or do any other wilful act, hurt
or mischief, to .disturb, hinder or prevent, the carrying into execution or
completing, supporting or maintaining, the said navigation, every such
person or persons so offending shall be deemed guilty of a misdemeanor.

Penalty for obstructing XXIII. And be itfurther enacted by Me authority aforesaid, That if any
navigation. person sball float any timber upon the said navigation, or shall suffer the

overloading of any boat, or vessel, or raft, navigating in or upon the navi-
gation of thesaid River, so as by such overloading the same to obstruct
the passage of any other boat, vessel or raft, and shall not irnmediately,
upon due notice given to the owner or person having the care of such
boat, vessel or raft, so obstructing the passage aforesaid, remove the same
so as to make a free passage for boats, vessels or rafts, every such owner
or person floating such timber, or having the care of such boat, vessel or
raft, so obstructing the passage, as aforesaid, shall forfeit and pay for every
such offence the sum of five pounds ; and if any person shall.throw any
ballast, grave], stones or rubbish, into any part of the said navigation,
every such person shall for every such offence forfeit a sum not exceed-
ing five pounds

Penalty for not removing XXIV. And be itfurther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That if any
obstructions; boat, vessel, raft or timber, shall be placed in any part of the navigation

of the said River so as to obstruct the sarne, and the person having the
care of such boat, vesse], raft or timber, shall not immediately, upon the
request of any of the persons employed by the said Company, remove
the same, he shall for every such offence forfeit a penalty of ten shillings

Boatsandransmaybe for every hour such obstruction shall continue; and it shall be lawful
seized and detaied t for the agents, toll-gatherers or others, employed by the said Company,expenses of removing of 9
obstruction are paid. or person or persons by them appointed to thecharge of said works, to

cause any such boats, vessel, raft or timber, to be unloaded if necessary,
and to be removed in such manner as shall be proper for preventing such
obstruction in the navigation, -and to seize and detain such boat, vessel,
raft or timber, and the cargo thereof, or any part of such cargo, until the

Boatsunk tobedrawn charges occasioned by such unloading and removal are paid ; and if any
up. boat or vessel shall be sunk in any part of the said navigation, and the

said owner or owners,.or the person or persons having the care of such
boat or vesse], shall not without loss of time weigh or draw up the same,
it shall be lawful for the agents, toll-gatherers, or other persons eroployed
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by the said Company, to cause such boat or vessel to be weighed or
drawn up, and to detain and keep the same until payment be made of ail
expenses necessarily occasioned thereby.

XXV. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaidi That it shall oatsusefor
and may be la.wful to, and' for the- owners and occupiers of any land o't"bandrynotliable
adjoining to the said River or navigation, to use any boats thereon; for the
purpose of husbandry, or conveying cattle from one farm or part of a
farm or lands to any other farm or-land' of the same owner or occupier,
not passing through any lock without the consent of the person or persons
in charge for the time being, without interruption, and without paying
any rate or duty for the same, so as the same be not made use of for the
carriage of'any goods, wares or- merchandise; to market or for sale, or for
any person- or persons for hire, and shall not obstruct or prejudice the
saidi navigation or the towing-paths thereof.

XXVI. And whereas it may hereafter happen froni flods, or froM Accidentai damaes*to-
unexpected accidents, that wears, gates, dams, banks, reservoirs, trenches, the worke ta be forthwiti

or other works of the said navigation, may be damaged or destroyed, and
the adjacent lands or the property· thereon thereby damaged, and that.
it may be necessary that the· same should' be immediately repaired or
rebuilt to prevent further d'amages : Be it therefore enacted by the aztthority
aforesaid, That when and so often as any such caser-may happen, it shal Power to enter on land'.
and may be lawful for any person or persons. employed by the said
Company, from time to time, without any delay or interruption from any
person or persons whonsoever, to enter' into any lands, grounds or
hereditaments,. adjoining or near to the said navigation, or branches,.
reservoirs or trenches, or any of them (not being- an orchard, gardien or
yard); and to dig for, work, get, carry away and- use, alt such stones, and use materiais;.

gravel, and other materials, as may be necessary or proper for the pur-
poses aforesaid; without any previous trcaty whatever with the owner or
owners, occupier or occupiers of, or other person or persons interested in
such lands, grounds or hereditaments, or any of them, doing as little
damage thereby as the nature of the case will admit of, and makingC
recompense for such damages to the owner or- owners thereof, or other withinsix mnonth.
persons interested' in such lands, grounds, property or hereditaients,
within the space of six calendar months next after the same shall have
been demanded, for all damages which shall or may be done by means
of such accident, and means ofthe digging for, getting, working, taking,
carrying away and raising such stones, gravel and naterials, or any of
them; which damages, and the satisfaction and recompense in respect
thereof, shall be settled, adjusted, ascertained and deterrnined, by the
ways and means herein-before described with respect to the other dam:--
ages done by the making and; completing the said navigation.
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XXVII. And be it furiter enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the
Navigation tnay bc
wide°ic toadmitboats person or persons employed by the said Company shal and may, in suchte passeacli ailier. parts of the said navigation as shall not be of sufficient breadth for admit-

ting a boat, vessel or raft, to turn about or lie, or for two boats, or other
vessels or rafts, to pass each other, open or cut proper places or spaces in
the lands adjoining to the said navigation, at convenient distances from
each other, for the turning, lying and passing, of any such boat, vessel or
raft; and that the said boats, vessels and rafts, being hauled or navigated
upon the said River, shall, upon meeting any other boat or vessel, stop.or
go back to and lie in the said places or spaces, in such manner as shall be
notified by the person or persons in charge of such navigation.

Tonnageofboatstobe XXVIII. And for preventing disputes touchingr the tonnage of any
""eti"°d boat, barge or other vesse], navigating upon the said River: Be itfu

enacted by the authority afresaid, That the owner or master of every
such boat, barge or vessel, shall permit and sufer every such boat, barge
or vessel, to be gauged or measured, and refusing so to permit and suffer

Boats to be marked shall forfeit and pay the sum of forty shillings; and it shall be lawful for
"°o"u'y the toll-gatherer, or such other person or persons as shall be appointed

for that purpose, and such owner or master, each to choose one person to
measure and ascertain such tonnage, and to mark thesame on such boat,
.barge or other vesse], which mark shall always be evidence of the tonnage
in al! questions respecting the payment of the aforesaid rates and dues;
and if such owner or master shall refuse or decline to choose a person on
bis behalf, as aforesaid, then the person appointed on behalf of the Com-
pany shall have alone the power of ascertaining such tonnage.

Public to have frec use XXIX. And be il further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That all
°f the rads payment persons whatsoever shall have free liberty to use with horses, cattle and

carriages, the roads and waysto be made, as aforesaid, (except the tow-
ing paths,) for the purpose of carrying any goods, wares, merchandise,
timber ard commodities whatsoever, to and from the said navigation; and
also to navigate on the improvements of the said River with any boats,
barges, vessels or rafts, and to use the said wharves and quays for loading
and unloading any goods, wares, merchandise, timber and commodities,
and also to use the said towing paths with horses for drawing and hauling
such hoats and vessels, upon payment of such rates and dues as shall be
established by the said Company.

XXX. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That itCompany autharrlsed to
bold lnds frtwingpath, shall and may be law ful for the said Company to take, occupy, use andnot exceedssg forty feet
inwidt"; enjoy, snich lands along the said navigation for the pur poses of a towing

path, and for the security and convenience of the several locks and dams
Lands at the locks and as to the Di rectors shall seem necessary: Provided altays, that the said
dama not to cxceed pn towing path does not exceed forty feet in width, and the ground so takenacrecaach side; at .each dam and Iock shall not embrace a greater quantity than one acre
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on each side of the navigation: And provided also, that the value of the
land so taken shall be ascertained and compensated for in, the manner
herein-before prescribed for the payment of lands taken for the other
purposes of this Act:, Provided always, that the said Company shal from Power for renoyal of

time to time, and at all times hereafter, have power and authority to faims timber, &o.

enter any lands or premises on the border of;the said Wiltsie and Gana-
noque Rivers, for the purpose of removing any fallen timber, or any other
matter or thing that may have become, or shall be likely to become, an
obstruction in the said navigation.

XXXI. And be it further enacted by the authority oforesaid, That in Tola, how to e

case of refusal or neglect of payment of any such iates and dues as may -
be imposed by the said Company, as aforesaid, for passing along the said
navigation, or any. part thereof, on demand, to the person or persons
appointed to receive the same, such person niay in his own name sue for
and recover the same"in any Court having jurisdiction thereof; or the Sizure ofbouts for

person or persons to whorm the said rates or dues ought to be paid may,
and he is hereby authorised and empowered to seize and detain such
boat, vessel, barge or raft, for or in respect whereof such rates or dues
ought to be'paid, and detain the same until payment thereof.

XXXII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That all Penalties and forfeitures

penalties and forfeitures for offences against this Act, or against any rule, to be recovered,

order or by-law, of 'the said Company, or person or persons appointed
by the said Company, to 'be made in pursuance thereof, shall, upon
proof of the offences respectively before any one Justice of the Peace befor one Justice,

for the District in which such offence was committed, either by the con-
fession of the party or parties, or by the oath of one credible witness,
be levied by' distress and isale -of the goods and chattels of the parties bydistressandsale;

offending, by warrantý under the:hand and seal of such Justice, and the
overplus, if any, after such penalties 'and forfeitures and the charges
of such distress and sale are deducted, shall be returned to the owner- or
owners of such goods and chattels ; and in case sufficient distress and sale Indefault of aistres,
cannot be found, or such penalties'and forfeitures shal not be forthwith i"fli""m"n°,as .
paid, it shall be lawful for 'such Justice, by warrant under his hand g C

and seal, to cause such 'offender' or offenders to be committed to the
common Gaol of such District, there to rernain without bail or mainprise,
for such time as' such 'Justiée' may' diret ot exceeding twelve days,
unless such penaltiësandforfeituresand' allreasonable charges attend-
ing the same, shall be sooner paid and satisfied.

XXXII. Andbe'it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That al] Penùltestôbetransmitted

penalties imposed b'y thisAet, when levihdand satisfied innanner afore- enertoe

said, shall be paid-to-the said Justice; to be by hin itransmitted to His
Majesty's Rébeiver-Genera'il of this Province, to 'be accounted for to

02
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His Majesty, through the Lords Commissioners of His Majesty's Treasury,
for the time being.

XXX IV. And be it further enactediby the authority afôresaid,. That all
powers of tie Company . i
t° "xend to persona in and singular the powers, and authorities. given by this Act to the said
tseircmplrment. Company, or to the person or persons to beemployed by them, in super-

intending the construction of the said. navigation,. or to the person, at any
time in charge tliereof. shall extend, so far asmay be required for the pur-
poses of this Act, to all and every the perso-ns employed or to be employed
in the execution of any matter authorised to be done by this Act.

Extension of the Act to XXXV. And be it furthier enacted by the authority aforesaid, That all
the navigation generally. and every the powers, authorities and privileges, by. Lhis Act given relating

in any manner to the improvement of the said, Rivers intended to be made,
as aforesaid, shaltextend and apply to that of the navigation to be made or
improved which shall lie along the said Rivers,. as well as to such parts
as shall require to be wholly made and excavated through. the lands
affording no natural channel.

Limitation of actions. XXX VI. And be it further enacted by' the authority aforesaid, That if
any plaint shall be brought or commenced against any person or persons
for any thing done or to be done in pursuance of this Act, or in execution
of the powers and authorities, or the orders and- directions herein-before
given or granted, every such suit shall be brought or commenced within six
calendar months next after the doing or committing of such damage shall
cease, and not afterwards; and the defendant or defendants insuch action
or suit shall and may plead the general issue, and give this Act and the
special matter in evidence at any trial to be had thereon, and that the
same was done in pursuance and by the authority of this Act;. and if it
shall appear to be done so, or if any action.or suit shall be brought after
the time herein-before limited for bringing the same, then a. verdict shall
be given for the defendant.

Legi.alture to reg.late XXXVII. And, be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That
W"pe"cent°o° °pal. whenever it shall appear that the tolls received by the said Gananoque

and Wiltsie Navigation Company in any year shall exceed twenty per
cent on the capital invested, it shal and mnay be lawful for the Legisla-
ture of this Province to regulate the touls to be received by the said Com-ý
pany in such manner as to them.may appearjqst,.by any Act to be passed
for that purpose.

Ferries and bridges may XXXVI I.. And be it further ènacted by the authority aforesaid, That
be conatructed.

notwithstanding any thing. in this Act contained,it shall and may be law-
ful to authorise one or more public ferry or ferries across the said Rivers
if it shall appear expedient, and to erect, maintain and use, such bridge,
or bridges over the said Rivers, and to make and use such highways.
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leading to and from the same, as shall be found necessary for public con-
venience, in the sane manner as highways and bridges are constructed
and made in other parts of this Province, and as if this Act had not been
passed: Provided always, that such bridges shall be so constructed and
made with swings and other openings as to occasion no unnecessary
inconvenience to the said navigation by steamboats or other vessels.

XXXIX. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That at Afterâityyearsthe
any time after fifty years after making and completing the said navigation, r,,o°it"y
His Majesty, His Heirs and Successors, may assume the possession and
property of the sane, and of all and every the works and dependencies
thereto belonging, upon paying to the said Company, for the use of the
Stockholders thereof, the full amount of their respective shares, or of the Coditions.

sums so furnished and advanced by each subscriber towards the making
and completing the. said navigation, together with such further sun as
will amount to twenty-five per cent upon the moneys so advanced and
paid, as a full indemnification to such Company; and the said navigation
shall, from the time of, such assumption in manner aforesaid, appertain
and belong to His Majesty, His Heirs and Successors, who shall from
thenceforth be substituted in the place and stead of the said Company,
upon the conditions and subject to the provisions of any Act of the Legis-
lature of this Province that may be passed respecting the same: Provided
always, that it shall iot be lawful for His Majesty, His Heirs or Successors,
at any time after the expiration of the said fifty years, to assume the
possession and property of the said navigation, with its appurtenances, as
aforesaid, unless it shal appear from the accounts of the said Company,
to be for that intent laid before the Legislature, that the Stockholders of
the said Company have received every year upon.an average the sum of
twelve pounds ten shillings for every hundred pounds they shall be pos-
sessed of in the said concern.

XL. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That from
and after the period when the possession of the right, interest and pro-
perty, in the said navigation shall have been assumed by His Majesty,
His Heirs or Successors, as herein-before authorised, aIl tolls and profits
arising therefron shall be paid into the hands of His Majesty's Receiver-
General, to and for the publié uses of this Province, at the disposition of
the Legislature thereof, and shall be accounted for to Bis Majesty, His
Heirs and Successors, through the Lords Cormmissioners of His Majesty's
Treasury, in such manner and form as His Majesty, His Heirs and Suc-
cessors, shall be graciously -pleased to direct: Provided alvays, that the
said navigation shal be conimenced within three years and completed
within seven yearsafter the passing of this Act, otherwise this Aet, and
every matter and thing herein contained, shall cease and be utterly nuIl
and void.

Subsequent ,,is payable
to Receiver General.
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Atteration of tiis Act.

Preamble;

[SecG JWM 4, Chap. 8.1

£6000 to bc raiscd by
debutture, and loared
Io tise Compnpiy, redeern-
Obte in tweisty years.

XLI. And be it further enacted by the. authority aforesaid, That not-
withstanding the privileges hereby conferred, the Legislature may at any
time hereafter make such addition to this Act, or such alteration of any
of its provisions, as they may think proper foreaffording just protection to
the public, or to any person or persons, body politic or corporate, in
respect to their estate, property or rights, or any interest therein, or any
advantage, privilege or convenience, connected therewith, or in respect
to any way, public or private, that may be affected by any of the powers
given by this Act.

7th Wm. IV. Chap. 69.
AN ACT to afford aid, by way of loan, to the Gananoque and Wilsie

Navigation Conpany, and to amend the Act of Incorporation of the
said Conpany.

[Passed 4th March, 1837.1

W HEREAS certain Stockholders of' the Gananoque and Wilts'e
Navigation Company, have by their petition prayed for a loan to the said
Company, to enable them to carry into effect the objects of their Incorpo-
ration: And whereas, the comp1etion of the proposed improvernents in the
Navigation of the said waters, will prove highly beneficial to the agricul-
tural, commercial and manufacturing interests of that part of the Country,
it is therefore expedient to afford publie aid to the said Company, by
advancing the suin of six thousand pounds, by way ofloan : Be it therefore
enacted by the King's most Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice
and consent of the Legislative Council and Assembly of the Province of
Upper Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue of and under the
authority of an Act passed in the Parliament of Great Britain,.intituled,
"An Act to repeal certain parts of an Act passed in the fourteenth year
of His Majesty's reign, intituled, 'An Act for making more efflectual
provision for the Governrment of the Province of. Quebec, in North Ame-
rica,' and to make further provision for the Government of the said
Province," and by the authority of the same, That it shall and may be
lawful for the Receiver General, for the time being, to cause any number
of debentures to be made out, for any such sums of money, not exceeding
in the whole the said sum of six thousand pounds, as may be required by
the Directors of the said Company, redeemable in twenty years from the
date of such debentures, bearing an interest not exceeding six per cent.
per annur, payable half yearly.

CAINALS.
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IL. And whereas, it is expedient to repeal part of and amend the provi- Act,.intituled,AnAct
sions of an Act passed during the second Session of the twelfth Parliament, is the t

intituled, "An Act to Incorporate sundry persons under the style and title "" 9 UaG e

of ' the Gananoque and Wiltsie Navigation Company'": Be it therefore Laca,"d

enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the second clause of the said
recited Act, and so much of the third clause as limits the number of shares
to be subscribed in the first instance to fifty, and so nuch of the fifth clause
as renders two of the Directors ineligible for two consecutive years, be
and the same is hereby repealed.

III. And be itfurther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That nothing in Company notauthorised

the said recited Act contained shal extend, or be construed te extend, tolads"gato° othee the

authorise or empower the said Company to enter upon or occupy any.sch as are necessary for

lands or premises lying. contiguous to the said navigation, other than shah oto make u.o fwater
frayother purpose

be necessary for the purposes thereof; and that it shall not be lawftul for anavigation.

the said Company to make use of the waters of the said Wiltsie Lake or
Gananoque River for any purpose of milling or driving machinery, or for

any purpose whatsoever other than that of navigation, without the con-
sent of the person or persons owning the same.

IV. And be itfurther enacted by the autlhority aforesaid, That the whole Stock, inclsive of

capital stock, inclusive of any real estate which the said Company may toexceed

have or. hold by virtue of this, Act, shall not exceed in value twelve thou-
sand pounds, of lawful, rnoney of this Province, which capital shal -shares1 each, an

composed of twelve thousand shares, of the value of one pound each; and
that the said shares of the said capital stock shall be transferable, and may
be from time to time transferred by the respective persons so subscribing
or holding the same to other person or persons.

V. And be it farther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That all the , &ce a,

debentures issued under the authority of thisAct, and the interest thereon, i0 et, deficiency

shall be charged upon, and shall be repaid out of the moneys which shal °evures u

come into the hands of the said Directors for tolls; and, in case default
shall be made in the payment thereof by the said Directors, the same

shall be paid by the Receiver-General, out of any moneys in his hands at

the disposai of the Legislature and unappropriated.

V. And be it further nqcte l the authoity afo-esaid That before Personal security tbe

the said debentures shall be issued, thé said Companys giye suc nd interestbefere

personal security as shall be satisfactory t the, said Receiver- General, debentures isned.

for the regular payment, of the principal and interest on the said deben-

tures as they become due, according to the terms thereof..
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7th Win. IV. Chap. 46.

AN ACT to incorporate certain persons under the style and title of the
.President, Directors and Company, of the Fort Erie Canal Conpany.

[Passcd 4th March, 1837.]

W HEREAS Alexander Douglass, Charles Jones, Benjamin P. Hall,
.John March, James Stanton, Timothy S. Hoyt, John Hardison, George
Rainsford, Cyrenus Hall, William Forsyth, John Anderson, John J. Harris,
-lenry Teal, Isaac Thompson, William Smith, William Sutherland, John

W. Lewis, and others, of the-Townships of Bertie and Willoughby, in the
District of Niagara, have by their petition represented, that great incon-
venience bas been experienced by the inhabitants of that section of the
Province from its earliest seulement up to :the present time, and more
especially by those engaged in agricultural and commercial pursuits, by
the natural impedimnents opposed to a free water communication between
Lake Erie and the Niagara River, caused by the Rapids called or known
as the "Fort Erie Rapids," which render transport by that route by the
Lake not only dangerous but laborious and expensive: And whereas the
said petitioners have prayed that they, together with such other persons
as shall become Stockholders, as hereinafter mentioned, may be incor-
porated for the purpose of forming a Canal for ship navigation, in order
to remedv the said inconvenience: And wvhereas the promotion of such
a work vill greatly tend as well to the prosperity of the Province as to
develope the resources of that part of the country: Be it therefore
enacted by the King's most Excellent 1\ajesty, by and with the advice
and consent of the Legislative Council and Assembly of the Province of
Upper Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue of and under the
authority of an Act passed in the Parliament of Great Britain, intituled,
"An Act to repeal certain parts of an Act passed in the fourteenth year
of' His Majesty's reign, intituled, 'An Act for making more effectual
provision for the Government of the Province of Quebec, in North
America,' and to make further provision for the Government of the said
Province," and by the authority of the same, That the said Alexander

AlexanderDOuglasS, and Douglass, Charles Jones, Benjamin P. Hall, John March, James Stanton,
others, incorporated; Timothy S. Hoyt, John lardison, George Rainsford, Cyrenus Hall, Wil-

liam Forsyth, John Anderson, John J. Harris, Henry Teal, William Snith,
William Sutherland, John W. Lewis, Isaac Thompson, or such of them,
together with such other persons as shall become Stockholders of the
Company, as hereinafter mentioned, shall be and are hereby ordained,
constituted and declared to be a body corporate and politic, in fact, and

By thenameofthe"Fort by the name of sthe Fort Erie Canal Cornpany;" and by that name they
ErieCanaIConspany." and their successors shall have continued succession, and shall be capable
°ows of contracting and being contracted with, suing and being sued, pleading
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and being impleaded, answering and being answerêd unto, in all Courts:
and places wiatsoever, in all manner of actions, suits, complaints,.mattërs
and causes whatsoever ;-and that they and their successors shall have a commonseul-:
common seal, and may change and alter the same at their will and plea-
sure; and also, that they and, their successors, by the same name of the Estate-

Fort Erie· Canal Company, shall:be capable in law of purchasing, having
and holding, any estate,.real,-personal or mixed, to and for the use of the
said Company,. conveying' or otherwise dèparting with the same for the
benefit and on account of the said* Company, from time to time, as they
shall deen necessary or expedient:: Piovided always, that nothing in this Nottocarryon the

Act contained shall extend or be construed to extend, to allow the'said iues ofaankers.

Company to carry on the trade or. business of bankers.

Il. And be itfrther enacted by the authority aforesaid; That the Direc- Company may expiore

tors of the said Company, to be -elected as hereinafter is mentioned, shall hrienb te River

have full' power and authority to explore the country lying between Fort N

Erie, in the Township oft Bèrtie,. and. the-River Niagara below the said
Rapids. called Fort Erie tapids;-.and' to purchase, take, appropriate, have May purchase and hold'

and hold; to and'fôr the use of them, and' their successors, the line and canofthein;ended-
boundaries of an intended Canal- wihle the-lòcks, towing paths, basins
and rail-ways, .necessary to con nect the waters offthe Niagara River, at
the head of the said7 Rapids,-with. the waters- at the fbot-thereof; and also .id select rites for mille,

to select such- convenient sites for- such mills, manufactories, warehouses &c.i

and other erections, as may be required' by the said Company for- the
purposes thereofz- .Providéd, alwys, that nothing hereinafter contained Notocem eltheowner
shall extend; or be construed to extend; to compel the owner' or owners them te

of any mill seat to sell; convey,.or otherwise dèpart with:the same to the
said Company: .Providedaàlo, that the owner or owners-of any mili seat Ownersofmiîî ea
or mill-seats-now situate upon or near to the intended' banks of the said deriving advantage ro-

Canal, using any additional' supply of wat-r brought thereto by the -
said Canal, shali-pay a reasonable compensation therefor to' the said
Company, to- be det~ermined by arbitration, as hereinafter provided, for
determining-damage done to property by the saidCornpany.

II. And be itfurther enactèd'y the authbrity aforesaid T hat itshal and Companyma sup ly
may be lawful'for tBe:said Company, and they are hereby authorised'and a

empowered, from and'after the passingofthis Act; to supplyr the said Canal,
whilst making and wheri madé, with water fèom ail such brooks, springs,
streams, waLer-courses, hollöws, an othet repositories of wateras shal
be found in making thesidCOao4thinthe ditaïwe ofnethouand
yards therefrorr or rom any pari.tltereôf. orfrm any reservoir or reser-
voirs to be made for supplying the said Canal withwater, save and exept
as herein mentioted; and the said' Compny are heeeby aho authorised
and empowered, by themselves, ôr their députies, agenté, servants or
worikmen, to n-ake one or more reservoir or reservoirs, and Suchfeeders, Mmareserora.;

tunnels and aqueducts, for suppling the said réservoirs and Cinal ith
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water, and conveying water from any such reservoir or reservoirs to the
said Canal, as to theri shall seem necessary and expedient, save and
except as herein is mentioned ; and for the purposes aforesaid, it shall and
nay be lawful for the said Company, and their agents, servants and
workmen, and they are hereby authorised and empowered, to enter into
and upon the lands and grounds of and belonging to the King's most

IXay enter upor, Crown cc 0*

and"ote" lads° Excellent Majesty, His Heirs or Successors, or to any other person or
persons, body or bodies politic, corporate or collegiate, except as is herein

Makesurveys; mentioned; and to survey and take levels of the same, or any part thereof,
and to set out and ascertain such parts thereof as they shall think necessary
and proper for making the said Canal, or any such reservoirs, feeders,
tunnels or aqueducts, and all or any such other works as they shall think
proper and necessary for making, effecting, preserving, inproving, com-

Dicr-ry pleting or using, the said intended navigation; and also, to bore, dig, cut,
h&trench, remove, take and carry away, eartb, soil, clay, stone, rubbish,

trees, roots of trees, beds of gravel or sand, or any other materials what-
soever, which may be dug or¡got in the making of the said Canal, or in
naking of any reservoirs, feeders or aqueducts, or out of any lands or

grounds of any person or persons adjoining or lying contiguous thereto,
and which may be proper, requisite or convenient, for carrying on, con-
tinuing or repairing the said Canal, or other the said works, or which may
hinder, prevent or obstruct, the making, using, completing or maintaining
the same, and the same to let lie in or uponi the boundaries of the said
Canal, or, in or upon the lands or grounds of any person or persons

And may erect wharves, adjoining thereto; and aiso, to make, build, erect and set up, in and upon
the said Canal, and at the points of'entriance to the same, or upon the
lands adjoining or near the same, such and so, nany wharves, quays, piers,
landing-places, bridges, tunnels, aqueducts, sluices, locks, wears, pens for
water, tanks, reservoirs, drains, and other ways, roads and works, as the
said Company shall think requisite and convenient for the purposes of

Andrepair the same; the said navigation; and also, from timne to time, t0 alter, repair, arnend,
widen or enlarge the same, or any of them, for conveying all manner of
materials necessary for making, erecting, altering, repairing, wid ening,
enlarging.and carrying on the said works; and also, to place, lay, work
and manufacture the said materials, on the grounds near to the said
works; and to make, maintain, repair and alter, any fences or passages,
over, under or through the said Canal, or the reservoirs. and tunnels,
aqueducts, passages, gutters, water-coursesand sluices, respectively, which
shall cormmunicate therewith; and also, to make, set up and appoint,

'Boats, barges, &c.ru 
aon Od rawi n -boats, lbarges, vesse1 ' rafts, 'for passing lUin through aono

upon the said Canal, as they the said Company shal lhink convenient;
Piers and archesacross and to construct, erect and. keep in rair, any piers, arches, or ther
"""'a works, in, upon and across, any rivers of brooks, for making, using,

maintaining and repairing the said Canal, and the towing-ths on the
General authority; sides thereof; and also, to construci, make and 0, ail other woks,

matters and things whatsoever, which they shall think necessary an?
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convenient for the making, effecting, preserving, improving, completing
and using the said Canal, in pursuance and within the true meaning. of
this Act, they the said Company doing as little daniage as; may be in the
execution of the several powers to them hereby granted, and making
satisfaction in manner hereinafter mentioned for all Adamages to be
sustained by the owner or occupiers of such lands, tenements or here-
ditaments: .Provided, that nothing in this Act contained shall extend or Nottotakewaterseas

be construed to extend to authorise the said Company to divert or take m U.

away, for.the use of the said Canal, the water of any stream or river, so
as to injure any mills within the limits of the said intended Canal, without
the consent of the owner or-ownersthereof.

IV.' And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That should Provsion in eue wner
the owner or owners, occupier oroccupiers, of any mill-seats on the linepropertyinjured;
of the said Canal, or within five "hundred yards thereof,. consider the same
in any manner injured or'the value thereof in any way depreciateýd, fron
the erection of other sinmilar establishiments, or from any other cause
growing out of the cutting, making or using the said Canal, and for the
compensation of which no provision is made in this Act, it shall and may
be lawful for the said Company, and they are hereby required to purchase
the same at a fair valuation, founded on an average of former years, to be
ascertained by arbitration; as hereinafter is mentioned: Provided alhays,Ow1ners not compellablethat nothing herein contained shall extend or be construed to extend to tooelto the company.
compel the said owner or owners, occupier or occupiers, of any such
mill-seats, to sell, convey, or otherwise dispose of the same to .the said
Company.

V. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That after any Ai trtee,,

lands or grounds -shall be set out and ascertained to -be necessary for the Company;

makinrg and completing the -said Canal, 'and for other the purposes
herein-before mentioned, itshall and may be lawful for all bodies politie,
corporate or collegiate, and for aill guardians and other trustees whom-
soever, not only for and on behalf of themselves, their heirs, successors
and assigns, but also for andc6nbehalfof those whom they shall represent,
wvhether infants, lunatics, 'idiots, femmes covert, orother persons, who are
or shall be possessed of or 'interested in the :iame, to contract for, selland
cônvey, unto the said Coman1ail or any part of such!lands or grounds
which shall from time 'to tirne be5so set out and ascertained, as aforesaid,
and that all such contrats, 'agrèements; sales and conveyances, shal be
valid and ëffectual in la.v, to all intents and urposes, whatsoever, any
law; statuté or usage, to thc threofin anywise notwithstanding; Aiutfpr, s

and the: ambunt 'of the purchase amneys to be r paid for such lands or money to beasertained

grounds, respectively; shall e ascertained by arbitration, in manner
hiereinafter mentioned.
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VI. And be it furlier enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the
&c. wih owers °or and Directors of the said Company shall be and they are hereby empowered.
tiroughwichCanalis to contract, compound, compromise,. settle and agree, with the owners or

occupiers, respectively, of any land through or upon which they inay
determine to eut and, construct the said intended Canal, or any locks,.
towing-paths, rail-ways, or other erections and constructions contemplated
by this Act, to.be cut, erected,.constructed or built,.either for the absolute
purchase of so much of the said land as they shall. require for the pur-
poses of the said; Company, or for damages which he, she or they,.shall or
may be entitled. to recover from the. said Company, in consequence of the.
said intended Canal, locks, towing-paths, rail-ways, or other constructions
and erections, being cut or constructed in and upon his, her or their, re-

111 case ofdifrence, spective-lands; and in case of any disagreernent between the said Direc-
rerencetoarbitration. tors and the owner or owners,.occupier or occ:upiers, aforesaid, the amount

of the purchase moneys for the lands and tenements proposed to be pur-
chased, or the amount of damages to be paid to them, as aforesaid, shall1,
be ascertained. by arbitration, in. manner hereinafter mentioned.

In every caseof dispute VII. And be it further enacted bythe autlkority afôresaid, That in each,
erstoui e and every case where any dispute shall arise between the said Directors,

ordamages; and any other person or persons whomsoever,.touching any purchase, sale
or damages, or the money to be paid in respect. thereof, and in each and
every case where, under the- provisions of this. Act, any purchase; sale or

The same tobe referred damages, or the money tobe- paid, in respect thereof, are directed. to be
toarbitrators; ascertained and determined by arbitration, the same. shall be referred. to

and ascertained and deterrnined by three indifferent persons, to be chosen
One tobnaiedby as hereinafter is mentioned, that is to say: one of sucb persons by the
theCompany; owner or owners, occupier or occupiers of the lands, or other the person

or persons interested, who shall, disagree with the said Directors in

OnebytheDirectors; respect of the purchase money. or-cbDnpensation to be paid to him, her or
the.m,.respectively, pursuant to the provisions of this Act; one other of

Tise third by the other such persons by the said Directors, and the other of such persons shall be
twoarbitrtors chosen by the said two persons to be so nared, as aforesaid ;. and such

three persons shalf be the arbitrators to award, determine, adjudge and
order, the respective sums of money which the said Company shall pay

Awardofthesethren,or to the respective persons entitled to receive the same; and the award of
nwoorthe,tobe such three persons, or any two of them,. shall be final:,. and thesaid

arbitrators shall and they are hereby required to, attend. at. some conver
nient place in the vicinity of the route of the said intended. Canal, toý be
appointed by the said Directors, witbin eight days after notice in writing
shall be given them by the said Directors for that purpose, then andthere
to arbitrate, award, adjudge and determine, such matters and things as

Arbitratorstobesworn; shall be submitted to their consideration by the- parties interested;. and
each of the said arbitrators shall be sworn before some oneof His
Majesty's Justices of'the Peace in and for the said District, any of uhom
may be required to attend the said' meeting:for. that purpose, well.andi
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truly to assess the damages between the parties,-according to 'the best of
his judgment : Provided ablays, that no arbitrator shall be compellable toju g en able to travel more titant

attend any such meeting of the arbitrators aforesaid, who shall usually miles.

reside more than fifty, miles from the place of meeting,

VIII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That anyAwnrdmny bc set asidc

award made under this Act shallibe subject to be set aside on application of Kings

to the Court of King's Bench, in the same manner and on the same
grounds as in ordinary cases of submission by the parties, in which case
a reference nay be again had to arbitrators, as herein-before provided.

IX. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That when
and so often as it shall be necessary to eut into any highway, in order to Pon-tructed

cond-uct the said Canal through the same, the said Company shall, within
one month after such cut, cause to be constructed a secure, sufficient and
commodious bridge, fbr the passing of carriages, in order to establish the
communication between the several parts of such highways, under the
penalty of five pounds currency for each and every day after the expira-
tion of the said time, which the'said Company shall negï-ect to construct
such bridge, as aforesaid.

X. And be it further enacted by the authwrity aforesaid, That if any Penal!ies for maliclous
persons shall wilfully or mahiciously break, throw down, damage or destroy, inchieflo the Canal, &c;

any bank, lock, gate, sluice, or any works, machine or device, to be
erected or made by virtue of this7Act, to the prejudice of the said Com-
pany, or do any other wilful act, hurt or mischief, to disturb, hinder or
prevent the carrying into execution, orcompleting, supporting or main-
taining, the said Canal, or any bridge, tunnel, aqueduct, sluice, lock, wear,
pen for water, tank, reservoir; drain. wharf, quay or any other work,
belonging to the said Company, every such person or persons so offending
shall forfeit and pay to the said Company the value of the damage, proved
by the oath of two or more credible witnesses to have been done; such Howrecovered.

damages, together with costs. of suits in that behalf incurred, to be re-
covered by action in any Court.of law in this Province having jurisdic-
tion competent to the same, or in caséof default of payment such:offender
or offenders shall and may be committed to the common Gaol, foi any
time not exceeding three months, at the discretion of the Court before
which such offender shall be convicted.

XI. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That if any Penlty for obstruercing

person shall float any timber upon the said Canal or shall:sufFer the over- 'ay o, "&.°'°aing

loading of any boat, vessel orz raft, navigating:in or upon the said Canal,
so as by such overloading to obstruet he- passing of any other boat,Ives-
sel or raft, and shall not immediately, upon due notice given to the
owner or person having'the care of sûchWboat,;vessel or raft, so obstruet-
ing the passage aforesaid, remoVe the same, so as to make a free 'pae-
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sage for the other, boats, vessels or rafts, every such owner or person,
floating such timber, or having the care of such boat, vessel or raft, so,
obstructing the passage, as aforesaid, shall forfeit and pay for every such
offence the sum of five pounds currency - and if any person shall throw
any ballast, gravel, stones or rubbish, into any part of the said Canal, every
such person shall, for every such offence, forfeit a surn not exceeding
five pounds currency ; which said respective forfeitures shall be paid to.
the Company, to be by thern applied for the purposes of the said navi-
gation.

Penalty ifanyboat, &c. XII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That if any
ob,;tructs the Canal, and~,. i~ .
is "'t removed on boat, vessel or raft, shall be placed in any part of the said Canal, so as

to obstruct the navigation thereof, and the person having the care of such
boat, vessel or raft, shall not immediately, upon the request of any of the
servants of the said Company, made for that purpose,. remove the same,
he shal for every such offence forfeit a penalty of ten shillings, oflawful
money of Upper Canada,. for every hour such obstruction shall continue;

Companye"ucloac. and it shall be lawful for the agents or servants of the said Company to,
cause any such loat, vessel or raft, to beunloaded, if necessary, and to be.
removed in such manner as shall be proper for preventing such obstruc-
tion in the navigation, and to seize and detain such boat, vessel or raft,.
and the cargo thereof, or any part of such cargo, until the charges occa-
sioned by such unlôading and removal, shall be paid or satisfied; and if

1caseaof bots, &c. any boat or vessel shall be sunk in the said Canal, and the owner orsinking.
owners,. or the person or persons having the care of such boat or vessel,
shall not, without loss of«time, weigh or. d;raw up the same, it shall be.
lawful for the agents or servants of the said Company to cause such boat
or vessel to be weighed or drawn up, and to detain and keep the same
until payment shall be made of all expenses necessarily occasioned thereby..

Ownersoflands adjoining XIII. Provided always, and be it further enacted by the authority afore-
Line Canal May ue boats
thor"on, frc of charge; said, That it shall and nay be lawful for the owners and occupiers of any

lands adjoining to the said Canal, to use any boats upon the said Canal,
for the purposes of pleasure or h.usbandry, and for conveying cattle from
one farm, or part of a farm or lands, to any other farm or lands of the
same owner or occupier, (not passing through any lock without the con-
sent of the said Com'pany, their successors, or their principal> agent for
the tine being,) without interruption from the said Company, or their·
successors, and without paying any rate or duty for the same, so as the
same be not made use of for the carriage of any goods, wares or mer-
chandise, to market or for sale, or for any person or persons for hire, and
so as the same shall not obstruct or prejudice the navigation of the saidi
intended Canal, or the towing paths thereof.

XIV. And whereas :t riay hereafter happen,from floods, or from sorme
unexpected accident, that wears, flood-gaites, dams, banks,, reservirIs,.
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trenches or other works, of the said navigation, may be damaged or
destroyed, and the adjacent lands, or the property thereon, thereby
damaged, and it may be necessary that the same shall be immediately
repaired or re-built, to prevent further damages: Be it therefore further rCuaoriccd iat
enacted by the authority aforesaid, That when and so often as it shall so regams t
happen, it shall be lawful for the said Company, and for their or any of
their servants, agents or workmen, from time to time, without any delay
or interruption from any person or persons vhomsoever, to enter into company mnter
any lands, grounds or hereditaments, adjoining or near to the said intended ,y Iand. adjoining,

Canal, or the branches, reservoirs or trenches thereof, or any of them,
(not being an orchard, garden or yard,) and to dig for, work, get and rormateriaorepai
carry away and use, all such stones, gravel and other materials, as may
be necessary or proper, and required for the purposes aforesaid, without withoutprevioue treaty,
any previous treaty whatsoever with the respective owners or occupiers
thereof, or of any other person or persons interested in such lands, grounds
or hereditaments, or any of them, doing as little damage thereto as the
nature of the case will admit, and making recompense for such damagesrnaking recompenseto the owners and occupiers of, or other the persons interested in such within six"monthm

lands, grounds, property or hereditaments, within the space of six calendar
months next after the same shall have been demanded, for ail damrages
which shall or may be done by means of such accident, or the digging
for, getting, working, taking, carrying away and using, such stones, gravel
and materials, or any of them, as aforesaid; which damages, and the satis- Arbitration.
faction and recompense in respect thereof, shall, in case of dispute, be
settled, adjusted, ascertained and determined, by arbitration, as herein-
before is mentioned.

XV. And be itfurether enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the said cay mayon
plcsfor boat to litCompany shall and may, in such parts of the said Canal as shall not be ortura

of sufficient breadth for admitting a boat, vessel or raft, to turn about or
lie, or for two boats, or other vessels or rafts, to pass each other, to cut
and open proper spaces or places in the lands fadjoining to the said Canal,
at convenient distances from each other, for the turning, Iying and pass-
ing of any such boat; vessel or raft; and that ail boats, vessels and rafts, Poviiion inca.eofboa
which shall be hauled or navigated upon the said Canal, shall, upon meet-'"een.
ing any other boat or vessel, stop at or go backto and lie in the said
places or spaces, in such manner as by any by-law of the said Company
shall be directed in respect thereof.

X VI. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That it shail Presiàent and Dircctors
and may be lawful for the President and-Directorsi of the said Company '°establiarate.or toll.
to regulate, from time to time, and establish the rates of. toll payable in
respect of all timber, boats, vessels and <other craft, ,andofother cargoes
and freightage thereof, and of alh -rafts navigating.upon the said Canal;
and ·the said Company Ishal annuallyi, if required:,-exhibit an account to Account to b-exhiftet.
either branch of the Legislature of thetolaU rcolleted u:pon the esaid
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Canal, and of the sums expended in keeping the same in repair, and also
of the goods, wares and mierchandise, transported in and along the sane:

°f Ltecse Provided alcays, that if at any time after the expiration of five years,.from
them- the time of the commencement of the navigation n pon. any part of the said

Canal, the Legislature shall deem the tolls levied thereon excessive, it
shall be lawful for them to reduce the sane to such a standard as they
may think just, so that the same shall not be reduced to a rate which wilI
produce to the said Company less than twenty pounds per centum on
the capital actually expended in making the said Canal.

Canal to be comploted XVII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the
withiucightyears. said Company, to entitle themselves to the benefit and advantages to them

granted by this Act, shall, and they are hereby required to make and
complete the said Canal, rail-way, towing paths and other erections, re-
quired for the navigation thereof; in order to connect the waters of the
Niagara River at the head of the said Rapids, called Fort Erie Rapids,
with the waters at the foot thereof, within eight years from the passing of
this Act, so as to be navigable for schooners, boats, barges and rafts, other-
wise this Act, and every matter and thing herein contained, shall cease
and be utterly null and void to all intents and purposes whatsoever.

now tonnage ofboatc. XVIII. And for preventing disputes touching the tonnage of any boat,
barge or other vessel, navigatinog upon the said Canal: Be il further
enacted by the authority aforesaid, that the owner or master of every such
boat, barge or vessel, shall permit and suffer every such hoat, barge or
vessel to be gauged or measured, and in case of refusal so tO do, the owner
thereof shall forfeit and pay the sum of forty shillings, currency; and it

Toiina of bonts to be shall be lawful for the said Company, or their toll-gatherer, or such person
or persons as shall be appointed by them for that purpose, and such owner
or master, each to choose one person to measure and ascertain such ton-
nage, and to mark the same on such boat, barge or other vessel, which
mark shail always be evidence of the tonnage in ail questions respecting
the payment of the said rates or dues; and if such owner or master shaH
refuse or decline to choose a person in his behalf, as aforesaid, then the
person appointed by the said Company, or their toli-gatherer, shaH have
alone the power of ascertaining such tonnage.

Private ronds and ways XIX. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid; That aIl
(excepi toiving.pnîlîs)
my °e ,sed hy any persons whosoever shall have free liberty to use with horses, cattle andperson for transportimg . 1 , ~ ~~ o
"Gods, &c. to "ud from carriages, the private roads and ways to be made under the provisiois of
the Canal. this Act, (except the towing-paths) for the purpose of conveying any goods,

wares, merchandize, timber, or other cormodities, to and from the said
Canal; and also to navigate the said Canal with any schooners, boats,
barges, vessels or rafts, andto -use the said wharves and quays for loading
and unloading any goods, wares, merchandize, timber or coimodities; "and
also to use the said towing-paths with horses for drawing and hauling
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such boats and vessels, upon paymentof sich rates or dues as shall be
established b)y the said Company, as aforesaid.

XX. And be itfurtker enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the said oll.to e i

several dues shall be paid to such person or persons, at such place or Co pay.""

places near to the said Canal, in such manner and under such regulations dirt.

as by the by-laws of the said Company shall be directed,; and in case of
denial or neglect in payment of any such rates or dues, or any part thereof,
on demand, to the person or persons appointed to receive the sarne, the
said Company may sue for and recover the same,: in any Court having

jurisdiction therein, or the person or persons te whorn the said rates or
dues ought to be paid, may, and he and they is and are hereby empowered
to seize such boat, vessel, barge or raft, for or in respectwhereof such
rates or dues ought to be paid, and detain the same until payment thereof.

XXI. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the Capital ofthe Company

whole capital or stock of the said. Oompany, inclusive of any real estate not ta excoed £7,000.

which the Company may have or hold by virtue of this, Act, shah not-
exceed in value seventy-five thousand pounds; to be held in six thousand 6OOoo rea.

shares, of twelve pou nds.tea shillings each; and that the shares of the said
capital stock shall, after the first instalment thereon shall have been paid,
be transferable by the respective persons subscribing or holding the same,
to any other person or -persons-.;: and such transfer shall be entered or
registered in a book or books to- be kept for that purpose by the said
Company.

XXII. And be it further enacted by the authiority aforesaid, That books Books ofsubscription to-

of subscription shall be opened in the several Assize Towns in this Pro- bpened.-

vince within two months after the passing of this Act, by such person or
persons, and under such regulations as the majority of the said petitioners,
assembled at a meeting to be called by any one of themin the Town of
Niagara for that purpose, shall direct.

XXIII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That it Not more than eighty

shall and ray be lawful for any person or persons, His Majesty's subjects'rbyanye
,or others, to subscribe for any number of shares, (flot exceeding in the
first instance eighty the arnunt whereof shall be due and payable to the
said Company in the manner hereinafter mentionedithat is.to.say: tenper now oe paid

cent..on each share so subscribed shal be payable to the, said Company
imrmediately after the Stockholders shall' have elected the Directors first
hereinafter mentioned, andthe remainder by instalments of not, more than
ten per centurn, at such periods as the President, and Directors shal from
time to time direct and appoint for. the payment thereof: Provided, that proviso for caling.1I

no instalnent-shahl be calledfor in less than thirtyedays, after the same
public notice shall have been.given as hereinafter is-rnentioned, with.respect
to notice directed to. begivenof meetin to be holden. under thisAct.
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Provided always, that if any Stockholder or Stockholders shall neglect or
refuse to pay to the said Company the instalment due on any;share.or
shares held by him, ber or them, at the time required by law, such Stock-
holder or Stockholders shal forfeit the sam'e share or shares, withthe
afnount previously paid thereon, and such-share or shares shall be sold
by the Directors at public auction, after having given thirty days notice
in writing of such intended sale to suchStõckholder or respective Stock-
holders, and the proceeds thereof, together with the amount previously
paid thereon, shall be accounted for and applied in like manner as ariy
other funds of the said Company : Provided alvays, that such purchaser
or purchasers shall pay to the-said Company the amount of all instalments
which shall be due and unpaid on such share or shares, over and above
the purchase money of the same, immediately after the sale, and before
they shall be entitled to a certificate of the transfer of such share or shares;
so to be purchased as aforesaid.

XXIV. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That' if
the whole number of shares shall not be subscribed within two months
after the books of subscription shall have been opened, as aforesaid, then
and in such case it shall and may be lawful for'any former subscriber to
increase his, ber or their subscription.

As soon as £5000 is sub- XXV. And be itfurther enacted by the authorit y aforesaid, That so soon
scribcd, meeting tebe i 1 5h v
held t > ele>t Directors; as five thousand pounds shall have been subscribde, it shall and may be

lawful for such subscribers, or any of them, to call a meeting pursuantto
the directions hereinafter contained, for the purpose of proceeding to the
election of the number of Directors hereinafter mentioned, andis ch
election shall then and there be made' by a majority of Sha'eholders

Periodofservice; present; and the persons then and there chosen shall be the first Directors,
and be capable of serving until the first Monday in April succeeding their

As soon as £500 paid, election; and the Directors so chosen shall, as soon as a deposit amounting
businesstocommence. to five hundred pounds upon the shares subscribed, as aforesaid, sha be

paid to the said Directors, commence the business and operations of the
said Company.

Five Directors to bc XXVI. And be it further enacted by thé authority aforesaid, That the
id°e"t"° br stock, property, affairs and concerns of the said Corporation, shall be

managed and conducted by five Directors, one of whornshall be'chosen
Tresident, who shall hold their offices for one year; which Directorsshàll

Election first Monday in bë Stockholders, and shall be inhabitants of this Province, and be selected
Aprit; on the first Monday in April in every year, at a meeting of Stockholders

to be then holden; and the said election shal be held and made by isIâh
Proxy; of the Stockholders of the said Company,'as shall attend for that purpose

in their own proper persons, or by proxy; and ail elections for Directôrs
shall be by ballot, and the five persons who shall have the greatest nt.m
ber of votes at any election shall be Directors, (except as is hereihafter
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directed;) and if it shaIl happen at any:election that two or more persons
have an equal number ofvotes, in such manmner that a greater number of second ballet;
persons than, five shali,.by-plurality of votes, appear to be chosen as Direc-
tors, then the said Stockholdhrs present at such meeting shall proceed
by ballot a second time,andby pluralityof votes determine whicli of the
said persons so having an;:equals.namnber of votes shal be the Director
or Directors, soas te reduce the: hole number to five; andj the said Presidenttobceected
Directors, so soon as may be after the sáidelection, shall proceed in like LY ballot,

manner to electi.by.ballot -ne of-'their iumber to be President; ,anditwvo TwoDirectorstogoout

of the Directors who shall have served as Directors for the preceding
Vear, (excepting the President) shall be incapable of serving in the office
of Director for one yearý,after the expiration of. the time for, which2 they
shall have so served'as Directors ;:candin: case a greaternumber than
two of the Directors;(exclusive of'the Presidentýwho served:for the,.last
year) shall appear to be elected, then the election of such Director or
Directors above two, who shall have thefewest votes shall be considered
void, and such otherof the Stóckholders as shall be eligible, and shall
have the next greatest number of votes, shall be considered as elected
in the roorn of such last described Director or Directors, who are hereby
declared incapable ofserving as Directors, as aforesaid ; and the PresidentPresident fn time boing

for the time being shall always ,be eligible to the officeof Directpr, bat
Stockholders not residing within, the rovince shall be-ineligible ; and. if Vacancies,howcreated.

any Director shall absenthimselffrom, this Province, and cease to Ue an
inhabitant thereof foriespace ofsix.months, his office shall be considered
as vacant; and if anyvacancyor vacancies shallat any tiue hîappen Provision fortilling.
among the Directors, or.if the office of President shall become vacant, by
deathresignation orïremoval from.. the .said, Irovince, such vacancy or
vacancies shall be filled:for theiremainder of the year in whichthey shall
happen by a person or persons to be noninated by a niajorityof the
remaining Directors: Provided always, that no person shall be eligible
to be. a Director who shall not be a Stockholder to:the amount of-atleast
ten] shares.

XXVII. And be itfurther enacted by the authority aforesaid, Thata Number oehes.

Stockholder shall be entitled to. a number of votes, proportioned. to the
nurnber of shares whichher sheshalI have held, and, shall contiueto
hold, iii his or her own1 nime,.,at: and at lIeast th.reer months prior to the
time of voting,i (except attheq first.election,ï according to the following
rates, that is to say: . atthe rateofone,,vqte foreach ishare,not exceeding
four shares; five votes fori six shares; six-votes for eightshares.; seven
votes for ten shares ; andýone vote for every fiveshares above ten.

XXVI II. And be itfurther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the o
first and every other rmeeting, whether general or special, to be holden
Spursuance of this ct, sha e holden at such.place i the township

of Berte, and on sueh das, excpt where particular dayo t
Q2ý
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are herein specially appointed,) and at such hour of the day as to the said
first meeting, as the majority of the said petitioners, and as to all other
meetings as the majority of Directors for the time being shall appoint.;
and a notice of every meeting shall be published at least thirty days, and
not more than sixty days, prior to the time of such meeting, in the Upper
Canada Gazette, and in such other newspapers circulated within:Ahe
Province as the majority of the said petitioners as to such first meeting,
and the matjority of the said Directors as to all other meetings to -be
holden in pursuance of this Act, shall respectively think fnt to order and
direct.

Corporation not dissolved XXIX. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That in
(orw&ntofanelecti°o. case it shall at any time happen that an election of Directors shall not be

made on any day, when pursuant to this Act it ought to have been made,
the said Corporation shail not fhr that caase. he deemued to be dissolved;
but it shall and may be lawful on any other day to hold and inake an
election of Directors, in such manner as shall have been regulated by the
laws and ordinances of the said Corporation.

Directors to make bali- X X X. And be it further enacted by the autlority aforesaid, That it
yearlydividends; shall be the duty of the Directors to make half-yearly dividends of so

much of the profits of the said Company as to them, or a majority of
Statementofdebtsand therm, shall appear advisable ; and that once in every three years, and
"°o4its oftener if thereunto required by a inajority of the votes of the Stockholders,

to be given agreeabty to the ratios hierein-before established, at a general
meeting to be called for that purpose, an exact and particular statement
shall be rendered of-the debits, credits and affairs, of the said Company,
and of the surplus profits, (if any,) after deducting losses, dividends and
expenditures.

Directors mnay make rules XXXI. And be it further #nacted by the authority aforesaid, That the
and regulations, Directors for the lime being, or the major part of them, shall have power

to make and subscribe such rules and regulatious as to them shall appear
needful and proper, touching the management and disposition of the
stock, property, estate and effects, of the-said Corporation, and touching
the duty and conduct of the officers, cierks and'servants, employed by the
said Company, and touching the securitiesto be given by them, or any
of them, and all such other inatters as 'appertain to the business ofthe

and mayappointofficers. said Company ; and shall also have power to ,appoint as many offheers,
clerks and servants, for carrying on the said business, and, vith such
salaries and allowances as to them shall seem meet: Provided, that
such rules and regulations be not repugnant to the laws of this Province.

Penalties for infraction XXXII. And be itfurther enacted 'b the authority aforesaid, T'at al
ofby-law, how toe penalties and forfeitures for ofiences again$t this Aët, or against anyI!ë,
recovered. p e a ltiesw th e s o m n eo e en c

order or by-law, of the said Com'pany,, to be n'miàde in pursu'ance thierèet
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for the levying and rec6vering whereof uío particular Mode is herein-before
directed, shall, upon proof of the offences, respectively, before any two
of the Justices of the Peacç for the,,District of Niagara, either by con-
fession of the party or parties, or by the, oath of one credible witness,
(which oath such Justices are hei-eby empowered and required to admin-
ister without fee or reward,) be levied by distress and sale of the goods
and chattels of the parties offending, by warrant under the hand and seal
of such Justices, (which warrant such Justices are hiereby empowered to
grant,) and the overptus,atter h penalties and foreitures, and the
charges of .such distres and sale are (educted, shall be returied upon
demand to the owner or owners of suchi goods and chatelis; and in case
sufficient distress cannot be found, or sueh penalties and forfeitures shall
nlot be forthwith paid, itshall be lavful for such Justices, by warrant
inder their hands and seas t cuse such offender or offenders 'o be
committed to the comrnon, Gaolfte liDistrictof Niagara, there to remain
withôut bail or niaiiprise, for eh time as suel Justices n'ay direct, not
exceeding twenty days, unless such penalties and forfeitures, and all
reasonable charges attending .he same, shàll be sooner paid and satisfied;
all which said penalties and forfeitures, when levied ard satisfied in
manner aforesaid, shal be paid to the said Cornpany, to be by therm
applied for the purposesf the said Company.

XXXIII. And be itfutiher enacted by the authority aforesaid, That if Actionfor 1103?,
any plaintsha be brougt or cornmenced against any person or persons b broug within six

for any thing done or tobe done in pursuance of this Act, or in execution n°h

of the powers and authi , r o s and directions herein-before
given or granted, ê er su sait shall be br ht or coameced vithin
six ca endar months nextaier the fact committed, or in case there shall
be a continuation of darmages, then witi six montlis nèxt afterthe domg
or committirg of' sueh damamgs shaîl cease, andnot afterwards; aid theDe ents ay plend

defendant or defndants n suh action or sut 11 ard may lead thége eraisue.
genera issue, and give this ct and' thaespecial inatter ma ,vidence at any
trial to be had thereon, an at the same was done i pursuance ani by
the authority o'f this Act and if àhallpeart bes sdone, or if any
action or suit shall be.brought after the time fierein -bf'ore, limited for
bringin the same, then a vejdict sh b gÑeri for the defendant.

XXXIV. And be it k.b â awtkority aA sad , That a rect
His M jet, or anynothing herein.containe ,t in any inaner or way w atsoever others, further than is

the right of His ajesty r cesrs, or o ay persan or''''°
persons, or of any bodies pi'tic corporate or collegiate, except as is
herein expressly provided.

X X XV. And be it fàrther be à b tV autlin aforesaid, Tt affect any,.,
nothn li erein couiued sïah! be struedWteaf ny righi or or : ,theWeCandCmaaal
hèretïfore granted and ébl beyv à iwhe W-lland aanu Canpany .
anylyi tci tehecdårlf" Ù ihishiàing
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BEVERLY..

7th Wm. IV. Chap. 51.

AN AC T to incorporate sundry persons, under tie style and title of the
Beverly Nvigatio& Conpany.

[Passed:4th Marci, 1837.j:

WH EREAS Thomas Newsom, George Breakenridge,.Tames McDonell;
Cleveland Staffôrd, Peter Schofield, Nathan F. Soper,..Charles David~on,,
Thomas Sheffield,. George Lewis, Richard Lippincott, Robert Dergarvil,.
and otiers, have petitioned. to be incorporated for the purposes. of this.
Act: Be it therefore cnacted by the King's most Excellent Majesty, by
and with the advice and consent of the Legislative Council and« Assémbly
of the Province of Upper Canada, constituted and assemnbled by virtue
of and under the authority of an Act passed in the Parliarnent of Great.
Britain, intituled, "An Act to repe'al certain parts of an Act passed: in,
the fourteenth year of flis Majesty's reign, intituled, 'An Act for making
more effectual provision for the Government of the Province of Quebec,
in North America,' and to make further provision for the Government of
the said Province," and by the anthority of the same, That the said,
Thomas Newsorn,, George Breakenridge, James Mc Donieil, Cleveland.
Stafford, Peter Schofield, Nathan F: Soper, Charles Davidson, Thomas.
Sheffield, George Lewis, Richard Lippincott,. Robert Dergarvil, together
with ail such other persons as shal become Stockholders of the.Company
hereinafter nentioned, shall be and are hereby ordained, constituted and
declared to be a body coporate and 'politic, in fact, and by the name of
"the Beverly Navigation Company;" and that by that name they and
their successors shall and may have continned succession.; and by that-
name shall be capable of contracting and being contracted with, of suing
and being sued, pleading and being inpleaded, answering and being
answered unto,. in ail Courts and placés whatseever,. in ail manner of
actions, suits, complaints, natters and'causes -vhatsoever; and'that they
and their successors may and shall have acommon seal;and may change
and alter the same at their will arid pleasure;- and also, that they and.
their successors, by the same name of "the Beverly Navigation Com-
pany," shall be in law capable of purcha1ing; havingand holding, to theni
and their successors, any estate, real, personalor mixed, to and for the
use of the said Company, and of letting conveying, or otherwise departing
therewith, for the benefit and on account of thé said Cormpany,,frorn time-
to time, as they shall deem necessary or expédient.

11. And be it further enaeted by Me authkrity aforesaid, That the
Directors of the Beverly Navigation, ompAny shall hve full power and
authority to explore the.country lying between ;the village of Beverl, in
the township of Bastard, and the ian , in South Crospy, t
in the District of Johnstown, andto dsigite and establish, and for t1.
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said Company to take, appropriate, have and hold, to and for the use of
them and their successors, the line and boundaries of the intended Canal,
with its necessary locks,. towing-paths, basins ard rail-ways, to connect
the waters of Beverly Lake .with. those of. the Rideau Canal in South
Crosby; and also, to select such, convenient sites for such and so many ise®ti" for
mills, maînfictories, warehouses, andother erections, as may be required
by the said Company for the purposes thereof,. and to- purchase the same-
to and for the use of the said Company: ,Provided always, that nothing owner. of mili-seats not

hereii-before contained shall extend or be construed to extend to compel ompelato conver

the owner or owners of any mili-seat to sell, convey, or otherwise depart
with the same to the said Company: Provided:also, that the owner or ownersornm..using

. . water supplied by Canal;.
owners of any mill-seat or mili-seats using any additional supply of water,,topayoram.
bronght thereto by the said. Canal, shal pay a reasonable:compensation
therefor to the said Company, to be deteriniiied as. hereinafter provided
for determining any damages doneto property.by the said Company.

IIf. And be it furtlier- enacted by the authority aforesaid, That it shall companyMaysuppîy
and rnay be lawful for the said Company, and they are hereby authorised sra.. and
and empowered, from and after the passing *of this Act, to supply the said tefc.i0nd

Canal, whilst making and when mae; with water .from aIl snch brooks, xc®pt, &e-;

springs, streams, water courses, hollows or 'ther repositories ofwater-
as shall be fouînd in' making the said Canal or. withiin the distance of one
thousand yards, except as herein-befòre or hereinafter mentioned, from
any part of tie said Canal, or from an y resérvoir or reservoirs to be
made for supplying the said Canal ivith aivter ;" a- the said Company îmak, rer tun-
are hereby also authorisedand 'empovered, by themselves and 'theirnel and q.ediï for

deputies, agents, servants and workmen, to make one or more reservoir Ca c

or reservoirs, and such and so many feeders, ' 1lïnels and aqdeits, for
supplying the said reservoirs and Canal with water, and 'conveying water
froi any such reservoir or reservoirs to the said Canal, as to them shail
seeni nôcessary and proper, (except as hereinafcdr or above mentioned)
and for the purposes afresaid' the said Company, and their'agents, ser- Ma
vants and, wvorkrnen, are hereby anthorised and 'empowered toenterinto ta e

and upon the lands and.roun'ds:of obelhgingrt theKing's most EX-
cellent MNjesty, His Heirs.and Succesàors, orto any othierpersorn or perJ
sons, bodies politic or corporate, exceptingnas is herein-before provided,)e &

and to survey and take levels of the same, or äny 'par thereof; nd toset
out and ascertain such parts' therôfoas ýxèhéshàl["'think n'éeessary'nd
proper for rnaking the'said Canalf and any such reservoii- or reservoirs;
feeders, tunnels 'nd aquedàuctsnd aIl éC 'ther îmtteand cone
nienci es as they 'shallliink proper haid ricessiffyÇor 'rnalirg, effecting,
preserving, imroving, comPleting and' isingin the said intended adiga
tion ; and also to bore, dig, cut, trench, remove, take, carry away 'ad Alsotobore,digdtrench,

lay, earth, soil, clay, stone, rubbish, trees, roots of trees, beds of gravel or &c.and removeand

sand, or any other matter orithings which maybe dug'orgôt in theimaking & inthe'

of the isaid Canal,' or. lnrrking.ofXapy reservoir orareser.voirs,fd r
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feeders, aqueduct or aquedncts, or out of any lands or grounds of any
person or persons adjoining or lying contiguous thereto, and which may
be proper, requisite or convenient, for carrying on, continuing or repairing,
the said Canal, or other of the said works, or which rnay hinder, prevent
or obstruct, the making, using, completing or maintaining the same;ýand

"u®u®se se"c"s, also to niake, build, erect and set up, in and upon the said Canal, or apon
the lands adjoining or near the same, such and so many bridges, tunnels,
aqneducts, sluices, locks, wears, pens for water, tanks, reservoirs, drains,
wharves, qnays, landing-places and other works, ways, roads and con-
veniencies, as the said Cornpany shall think requisite and convenient for

Mayalter,repair,amend, the purposes of the said navigation; :and also from time to time to alter,
wideu, &c. the Canal repair, amend, widen or enlarge the same, or any of the conveniencies

above mentioned, as well for carrying or conveying of goods, conimodi-
ties, timber and other things, to and from the said Canal, as for the
carrying or conveying of ail manner of materials necessary for rnaking,
erecting, furnishing, altering, repairing, amending, widening or enlarging,

"aa anmnufacture the works of and belonging to the said navigation; and also place, lay,
aaet; work and manufacture, the said materials on the grounds near to the

place or places where the said works, or any of them, are or shall be
intended to be made, erected, repaired or done, and to build and construct
the several locks, bridges, works and erections, belonging thereto; and
also to make, maintain, repair and alter, any fences, or passages over,
under or through, the said Canal, or the reservoirs and tunnels, aque-
ducts, passages, gutters, water courses and sluices, respectively, which

Maymakedrawingboats, shah comiunicate therewith; and also ta make, set up and appoint,
barges,drain bos, barges,. vssels or rafts, passing in, through, along or

upon, the said Canal, as they the said Company shall think convenient;
Mayerectadkeepin and to construct, erect and keep in repair, any piers, arches or other works,
repairper,&c; in, pon and across, any rivers or brooks for naking, using, naintaining

and repairing, the said Canal, and the towing paths on the sides thereof;
and also to construct, make and do, all other matters and things which
they shall think necessary and convenient for the making, effecting, pre-
serving, iriproving, completing and using, the said Canal, in pursuance
and within the true meaning of this Act, they the said Company doing
as ittle damage as may be in the execution of the several powers to

To make satisfaction to them hereby granted ; and making satisfaction, in manner hereinafAer
oweers or occupiers of 1 fo AIV.
land, for daage ; mentioied, for ail damages to be sustained by the owner or occupier of

such lands, tenements or hereditaments: Provided, that nothing in this
Naa°t;athord o k Act contained shall extend, or be construed to extend, to authorise the

injure any miii, withoutl ao
cosent of owner. said Company todivert or take away, for the use of the said Canal, tië

water of any stream or river, so as to injure any millis within the limits
of the said intended Canal, without the consent of the owner or owners
thereof.

IV. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That should
the owner -or owners, occupier or occupiers, of any mill-seats on the 1ihe-
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of the said Canal, or within five hundred yards thereof, consider the saine Company requiredY purchase milla onthe

in any inanner injuried, or the value thereof in any way depreciated, by l e°othin

the cutting and making the said Canal, and for the compensation of which the 6ame

no provision is made in this Act, it shall and may be lawful for the said
Company, and they are hereby required, to purchase the same at a fair
valuation, founded on an average of former years, to be ascertained by alue to.be ascertained,

arbitrators, as hereirafter provided to ascertain the value of lands and
tenements to be purchased, or the amount of damages in any case sus-
tained: Provided always, that nothing herein contained shall extend, or °B
be construed to extend, to compel the said owner or owners, occupier
or occupiers, of any such mill-seats to sell, convey or otherwise dispose
of the same to the said Company,

V. And be it further enacted by the autho rity aforesaid, That it shal company may ta er

and may be lawful for the said Company, im constructing and making the ltomBerlyîLke;

said Canal from Beverly to the Rideau Canal, aforesaid, to take and
appropriate, for the use of the said Canal, as much water as they may
find necessary, from and ont of the said Beverly Lake, and those con-
nected with or entering into the same; and it shall and may be lawful for mayerectapieratmouth

the said Company to erect at the mouth of the Canal a pier or piers, if depate r meyerly

necessary, and at the point of departure of the said Canal fromn the said Lake'

Beverly Lake, for the use of the said Company, and the purposes of
transport on the said Canal: Provided nerertheless, that the said C(ompanyNot totake more water

shall not at any time nor in any way take from the Beverly Lake anyot to ower the dephof

greater quantity of water than is necessary for the purpose of the said t°ue a l se Lak

Canal, for navigation only, and shall not lower the depth of water in theo t%

Beverly Lake, the Rideau Canal, or their tributary streams, sô as in any *re°
way to affect their navigation, or the machinery thereon erected, or that
may be hereafter erected on the said Beverly Lake, the said Rideau
Canal, or their tributary streams.

VI. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That afterPartie, interested may

any lands or grounds shall be set out and ascertained to be.recessary for .ea
'naking andi conpleting the said Canai, and other purposes and conve- Cana.

niences herein-before rentioned, it shall and may be lawful; for ail bodies
politic, communilitiès, corporations, aggregate or sole guardians, and ail
other'trustees whomsoever, not only for and on behalf of theniselves,
their heirs and, siccessors but also for and on behalf of those whon they
represent, whether infants, lunatics, idiots, femmes covert, or other person
or persans, who are or shal be possesséd of or interested in any lands or
grounds which shall be set ont and ascertained, as aforsaid, to contract
for, sel1 and convey, unto the said. Conpany, ail or any part of such lan:ds
or grounds wvhich shall from time ta time ho set out and ascertained, as
aforesaid ; and that all such contracts, agreements and sales, shall hoe
valid and effectuai in law, to all intents and purposes whatsover, any law,
statute or usage, to the contrary thereof' in any wise notwithstanding;
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and the amount thereof shall be established in the manner hereinafter
mentioned for the determination of the value of lands or other tenenents
to be purchased by the said Company, and of the amount of damages
committed thereby.

Company may contract VIL And he it further enacted hy Me'autkority aforsaid, That the
requrd"for u s, of CDirectors of the said. Cornparny shall. be,. and the sane are hereby em-
or for seulement of powered to contract, compound, compromise and agree, with the owners

and occupiers of any land, through or upon which they may deternine
to cut and construct the said intended Canal, with ail necessary and con-
venient locks, towing-paths, rail-ways and other erections and construe-
tions, contemplated by this Act to be cut, erected, constructed and built,
cither for the absolute purchase of so much of the said land, as they shall
require for the purposes ofthe said Conpany, or for the damages which
lie, she or tley, shall and may be entitled to.recover from the sai'd Com-
pany in consequence of the said intended Canal, locks, towing-paths,
rail-ways and other constructions and erections, being cut and constructed

In case ofdisagreement, in andti upon his, lier or their, respective lands ; and in case of aniy dis-
arbitrator tobechosen; agreement between the saiJ Directors antid the owner or owners, occupier

or occupiers, aforesaid, it shall and may be lawful, from time to time, as
ofien as the said Directors, or any of the said owners or occupiers, shall
think fit, for each owner or occupier so disagreeing with the said Directors,
either upon the value of the lantids anid tenements proposed to be pur-
chased, or upon the amonut of damages to be paid to them, as aforesaid,
to nominate and appoint one indifflerent person, and for the said Directors
to noninate and appoint another person, who, together with one other
person to be elected by the said persons so named, shall be arbitrators
to award, determine, adjudge and order, the respective sums of money
which the said Company shall pay to the respective persons entitled to
receive the same, the award of a majority of whom shail be final; and

Whoarerequired to. the said arbitrators shall, and they are hereby required to attend at some
atso°.e convenient ê°ce, convenient place in the vicinity of the route of the said intende.,d Canal,
nt;ile i.e e to be appoinied by the said Directors, within eight days after notice*béing

given them by the said Directors for that purpose, then and there to
arbitrate, award, adjudge and determnine, such matters and things as shall
be subrnitted to their consideration by the parties interested ; andtlihat
each arbitrator shall be sworn before some oe of His Majesty's Justicès
in and for the said District, any of whom may be required to attend the
said meeting for that purpose, well and truly to assess the damagese-
tween the parties, according to the best of his judgment: Provided

Nopersoncompelled to always, that no arbitrator shall be compellable to attend any such' reet-
attend as arbitrator who . ý - ;È
residesmorethanfifty ing of the arbitrators, aforesaid, who shall usually reside more than ffty
metn;miles îrom tuec of'fting; miles from the place of meeting: And povided always, that th damages
Damagestobepaidin sO awarded-shall be paid by the said Conpany within three months after
pflads"may reenter,& .suich award shal have been made, and in defaplt thereof the owner' r

owners may re-enter,, possess and enjoy the same,as if'this Act hadi ot
been passed.
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VIII. And be it further enacted by the autlority aforesaid, That anyAwardinaybeset
award made under this Act, shall be subject to be set aside on applica- by writofKing'sBench.

tion to the Court of King's Bench, in the same manner and on the sarne
grounds as in ordinary cases of submission by the parties, in which
case a reference may be again made to arbitrators, as herein-before
provided.

IX. And be itfurther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That when and Bridges ta be

so often as it shall be necessary to cut into any highway, in order to repa ae

conduct the said Canal through the same, the said Company of proprietors
shall within one month cause to be constructed a sufficient and commo-
dious bridge for the passing of carriages, in order to re-establish the
communication between the several parts of such highways, and keep the
same in repair, tnder the penalty of five pounds currency for each and r...jecttoc
every day, after the expiration of the said time, which the said Company Penalty.
shall neglect to construct such secure, sufficient and commodious bridge,
as aforesaid.

X. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That if any
person or persons shall wilfully, maliciously, or to the prejudice of the said
Companv, break, throw down, damage or destroy, any bank, lock, gate,
sluice, or anv works, machine or device, to be erected or made by virtue
of this Act, or do any other wilful act; hurt or mischief, to disturb, hinder
or prevent, the carrying into execution, or completing, supporting or
maintaining, the said Canal, every such person or persons so offending
shall forfeit and pay to the said Company the value of the damage, proved
by the oath of two or more credible witnesses to have been done; such
damages, together with the costs of suit in that behaif incurred, to be
recovered by action in any Court of law in this Province having juris-
diction competent to the same; or in case of default of payment such
offender or offenders may be 'cornmitted to' the common Gaol, for any
time not exceeding three months, at the discretion of the Court before
which such offender shal be convicted.

Persans ivilrully and
inaiiciously injurig or
obstrutingCanal, able
to punisbment.

XI. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That if any Persans loating

person shall float any timber on the said Canal, or shal suffer the over- vesse, on cin-l,sa as
loading of any boat, or vessel or raft, navigating in or upon the said toremovethesainc;

Canal, so as by such òvrloading to obstruct the passage of any other
boat, vessel or raft, and shâllilot immediatély, upon due notice given to the
owner or person having the care of such boat, vessel or raft, so obstruct-
ing the passage aforésaid, remove the same, so as to inake a free passage
for the itherboatsves sels or rafts, every such owner or person floating subjetoopnaltyfrr

such timber, or having he cane of 1che boat; vessel or raft, so obstructing "doing s.

the passage, as afôresai'd, shâll forfeit and pay for every suh offence the
suinof five pdiàdstuàn ; d if;ny person shall throw any ballast,

x2
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gravel, stones or rubbish, into any part of the said Canal, every such
person shall, for every sucli offence, forfeit a sum not exceeding five

pounds currency; which saidl respective forfeitures shall be paid to the
Company, to be by them applied for the purposes of the said navigation.

ae or ra. so XI. And be it farther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That if, anv
navigttin t" boat, vessel or raft, shall be placed in any part of the said Canal, so as to

""'°scU' obstruct the navigation thereof, and the person having the care of such
boat, vessel or raft, shall not innediately, upon the request of any of the
servants of the said Company, made for that purpose, remove the saine,

Ieonlty for notdoing so. he shall for every such offence for-feit a penalty of ten shillings, of lawful
money of the Province of Upper Canada, for every hour such obstruction
shall continue ; and it shall be lawful for the agents or servants of the

Mlay be unladen or . C
enioved Uv agents or said Company to cause any such boat, vessel or raft, to be unîloaded, if

selrv»ants of Com puntiy,
andseizedanddetamed necessary, and to be removed in such ruanner as shall be proper for
until expensc ofuniloadiig..
or removalbe paid preventing such obstruction in the said navigation, and to seize and

detain such boat, vessel or raft, and the loading thereof, or any part of
such loading(, until the charges occasioned by such unioading and renoval

are paid ; and if any boat or vessel shall be sunk in the said Canal, and
Canaili dotweighedor the owner or owners, or person or persons having the care of such boat
tdrawNi. 111 by owaer-,

a be aior vesse, shall not, without loss of time, weigh or draw up the same, it
Su e shall be lavful for the agents or servants of' the said Company to cause

such bout or vessel to be weighed or drawn up, and to retain and keep
the saine until paynent be made of all expenses necessarily occasioned
therebv.

O ncr, or occupiers of
I md afijoiniig Cana)l, ny
uCs pfleasuie honts, or Ilor
jurpose oflhsbanàdry, &c.
W10bout anly charge being
mn tde by conpany.

Coniasy inay enter o!1
adjacent lands tc ropn r
daiurages aribifig fromn
accident;

XII.I. Provided ahways, and be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid,
That it shall and ray be lawful to and for the owners and occupiers of
any lands adjoining to the said Canal to use any pleasure boats, or any
bouats, upon the said Canal, for the purpose of husbandry, or for conveying
cattle from one farm or.part of a farm or lands, to any other farm or
lands of the same owner or occupier, (not passing through any lock
without the consent of the said Company, their successors, or their
principal agent, for the time being,) without interruption from the said
Company or their successors, and wvithout paying any rate or duty for
the same, so as the saine be not nade use of for the carriage of any
goods, wares or nerchandize, to market or for sale, or for any person or

persons for hire, and shall not obstruct or prejudice the navigation of the
said intended Canal, or the towing-paths thereof,

XIV. And whereas, it may hereafter happen fron floods, or from some
unexpected accident, that wears, flood-gates, dams, banks, reservoirs,
trenches, or other works of the said navigation, may be damaged or
destroyed, and the adjacent .lands or property thereon thereby damaged,
and that it may be necessary that the same shall be immediately repaired
or rebuilt to prevent further damages: Be it therefore further enacted by
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the authority aforesaid, That when and so often as any such case may
happen, it shall be lawful for the said Company, fron time to time, or for
their or any of their servants, agents or vorkmen, vithout any delay or
interruption from any person or persons whomsoever, to enter into any
lands, grounds or hereditanents, adjoining or near to the said intended
Canal, or branches, reservoirs or trenches, or any of them, (not being an Not being an orchard,

orchard, garden or yard,) and to dig for, work, get, and carry away and andprocurcmaterial,

use, ail such stones, grave], and other materials, as may be necessary or
proper for the purposes aforesaid, without any previous treaty whatsoever
with the owner or owners, occupier or occupiers of, or other person or
persons interested in such lands, grounds, hereditaments, or any of them,
doing as little damage thereby as the nature of the case will admit of, Mafi. rems"lan

and making recompense for such damages to the owners and occupiers'""adc
of, or other persons interested in such lands, grounds, property or here-
ditaments, within the space of six calendar months next after the same
shall have heen demanded, for ail damages which shall or may be done
by means of such accident, and by means of the diaing for, gettin,
working, taking, carrying away and using, such stones, gravel and
materials, or any of them ;' which damages, and the satisfaction and llîannerofascertaining

recompense in respect thereof, shall be settled, adjusted, ascertained d'""ges

and determined, by the ways and means herein-before described with
respect to other damages done by the making and completing the said
navigation.

XV. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the said Places tobconstrucec
Company shall and mnay, in such parts of the said Canal as shall not be andpasach"other;
of sufficient breadth for admitting a boat, vessel or raft, to turn about or
lie, or for two boats or other vessels or rafts to pass each other, to open
or cut proper spaces or places in the lands adjoining to the said Canal, at
convenient distances from each other, for the turning, lying and passing,
of any sucli boat, vessel or raft; and that the said boats, vessels and rafts, Vtnscltgo.jie ,"gtoace
being hiauled or navigated upon the said Canal, shahl, upon meeting any °oprepaed p

other boat or vessel, stop at or go back to and lie in the said places or
spaces, in such manner as the said Directors, or the major part of them,
under tlieir hands shall direct and appoint.

XV I. And be itfarther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That it shall Tols to be regulated aid

and may be lawful for the President and Directors of the said Company
to regulate, from time to time, and establish the rates of toil payable by
persons navigatng upon the said Canal; and the said Company shall Andtohibitaccontna

b e so Legisiature;
annually, if required, exhibit an account to either branch of the Legisla-
ture of the tolls collected upon the said Canal, and of the sums expended
in keeping the same in repair, and also of the goods, wares and merchan-
dize, transported in and along the same: Provided always, that if at any to excessive Leis-

time after the expiration of five years from the time of the commencement sne.
of the navigation upon any part of the said Canal, the Legislature shall
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deem the tolls levied thereon excessive, it shall be lawful for them to
reduce the same to such a standard as they may think just, so that the
same shall not be reduced to a rate which will produce to the said
Company less than tventy per cent on the capital actually expended in
rnaking the said Canal.

edn savXVII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the
, "-°.d noic' said Company shall, at their first general meeting held after any part of

givenoftheaniouit. the Canal shall be fnished, ascertain and fix the rates and dues to be
taken by virtue of this Act; and that it shall and may be lawful for the
Directors of the said Company to alter the said rates at any subsequent
meeting after giving three months public notice of the same; and that a
scheduie of rates shall be affixed on the public places on the route of the
said Canal.

nfatc rtaining XVIII. And for preventing disputes touching the tonnage of any boat,
SCn barge or other vessel, navigatincg upon the said Canal, Be it further

enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the owner or master of every such
boat, barge or vesse], shal permit and suffer every such boat, barge or ves-
sel, to be gauged or measured, and refusing so to permit and suffer, shall
forfeit and pay the sum of five pounds; and it shall be lawful for the said
Companv, or their toll-gatherer, or such person or persons as shall be
appointed by them for that purpose, and such owner or master, each to
choose one person to measure and ascertain such tonnage, and to mark
the same on such boat, barge or other vesse], which mark shall always be
evidence of the tonna ge in all questions respecting the payment of the
aforesaid rates or dues ; and if such owner or master shall refuse or
decline to cloose a person in his behalf, as aforesaid, then the person
appointeci by the said Company, or their toll-gatherer, shall have alone
the power of ascertaining such tonnage.

Ail persons XIX. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That all
°er ""ssio?o"us"private persons wbatsoever shall have free liberty to use with horses, cattle and

Conpany except tuwing- carriages, the private roads and ways to be made, as aforesaid, (except
the towing paths,) for the purpose of conveying any goods, wares,. mer-
chandize, timber and commodities whatsoever, to and from the said Canal;
and also to navigate on the said Canal with any boats, barges, vessels or

Andtouse wharvs, &c. rafts ; and to use the said wharves and quays for loading and unloading
"figo"st°" any goods, wares, merchandise, timber and commodities, and also to use

established. the said towing paths with horses for drawing and hauling such boats and
v'essels, upon payment of such rates or dues as shall be established by the
said Company.

To whomn ducs tobe paid; XX. And be il further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the
said several dues shall be paid to such person or persons, at such place
or places near to the said Canal, in such manner and under such regula-
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tions as the said Directors shall direct or appoint; and in.case of denial 1.caseofdenial,party
or neglect of payment of any such rates or dues, or any part thereöf', on iy",;go'°°
demand, to the person or persons appointed to receive the same, as afore-
said, the said Company may sue for and recover the same in any Court
havingjurisdiction thereof, or the person or persons to whom the said
rates ought to be paid may, and he is, and they are, hereby empowered
to seize and detain such boat, vessel, barge or raft, for or in respect
whereof such rates or dues ought to be paid, and detain the same until
payrnent thereof.

XX[. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That each shares in Companytobe

share of the said Company shall be five pounds, and the number of shares o.etousand, of5eacha

shall not exceed one thousand ; and that books of subscription shall be Book.tob.opened for

opened at such places in this Province, within two months after the pass- subscribing

ing of this Act. by such person or persons, and under such regulations, as
the majority of the said petitioners, assembled at a meeting to be called
by three or more of then in the Town of Beverly for that purpose, shall
direct.

XXIi. And be itfurthrer enacted by the authority aforesaid, That it shall Nun1erof hares thav

and nay be lawful for any person or persons, His Majesty's subjects or inthe irst instance;

others, to subscribe for any number of shares, (not exceeding in the first
instance fifty shares;) the amount whereof shall be due and payable to
the said Company in the manner hereinafter mentioned, that is to say:
ten per cent on cach share so subscribed shall be payable to the said n°aîofnts l

Company immediately after the Stockholders shall have elected the nutm-
ber of Directors hereinafter mentioned, and the remainder by instalments
of not more than ten per cent, at such periods as the President and
Directors shall from time to time direct and appoint for the payment
thereof: Provided, that no instalment shall be called for in less than
iiinety days after public notice shall have been given in three or more of
the newspapers of this Province: Provided always, that if any Stock- Forfiture-ofstock in

holder or Stockholders, as aforesaid, shall neglect or refuse to pay to the ufintalnient".°""°"

said Conpany the instalment due on any share or shares heId by hin,.
ber or then, at the time required 'by law, such Stockhplder or Stock-
holders Fhall forfeit such share, as aforesaid, with the amount previously
paid thereon, and the share or shares shall be sold by the Directors, at
public auction, after having given ninety days notice, and the proceeds
thereof, together with the amount previously paid thereon, shall be ac-
counted for -and applied in like manner as any other funds of the said
Company: Providedalways, that such purchaser or purchasers shall pay
to the said Company the amount ,of the instalrnent required, over and
above the purchase money of the share. or shares to be purchased, as
aforesaid, by him, ber or thern, as aforesaid, imrnediately after the sale,
and before they shall be entitled to a certificate of such share or shares,
so to be purchased,,as aforesaid.
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XXIII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That if the
whole number of shares shall not be subscribed within two months after
the books of subscription shall have been opened, as aforesaid, then and
in such case it shall and may be lawfuil for any former subscriber to
increase his, her or their subscription; and that after the first instalment
shall bave been paid to the said Company, the said shares shall become
transferable on the books of the said Company : Provided always, that
until the said Canal shall bc completed from Beverly to the Rideau Canal,
no part of the funds paid in shall be applied to any other purpose whatso-
ever, and the said Company shall proceed to the completion of the whole
with as littie delay as possible.

XXIV. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That so
soon as one thousand pounds shall have been subscribed, it shall be law-
ful for such subscribers, or any of them, to call a meeting at sorme place
to be named in the said Town of Beverly, for the purpose of proceeding
to the election of the number of Directors hereinafter mentioned ; and
such election shall then and there be made, by a majority of shares voted
for in manner hereinafter prescribed in respect of the annual election of
Directors; and the persons then and there chosen shall bc the first Direc-
tors, and be capable of serving until the first Monday in April.succeeding
their election ; and the Directors so chosen shall, as soon as a deposit
amounting to two hundred and fifty pounds upon the shares subscribed,
as aforesaid, shall be paid to the said-Directors, commence the business
and operations of the said Conpany: Provided always, that no such
meeting of the said subscribers shall take place until a notice is published
in three or more newspapers in this Province, at the distance of not less
than thirty days fron the time of such notification.

-XXV. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the
stock, property, affairs and concerns, of the said Corporation, shall be
managed and conducted by five Pirectors, one of whoni shall bc chosen
President, who shahl hold their offices for one year; which Directors shall
be Stockholders, and shall be inhabitants of this Province, and be elected
on the first Monday in July, in every year, at such place in the Town of
Beverly as a majority of the Directors for the time being shall appoint;
and public notice thereof shal be given by the said Directors in three or
more newspapers printed within this Province of such time and place,
not more than sixty nor less than thirty days previons to the time of
holding the said election; and the said election shail be held and made
by such of the Stockholders of the said Company as shall attend for that
purpose in their own proper persons or by proxy; and all elections for
Directors shall be hy ballot, and the five persons who shall have the
greatest number of votes at any election shall be Directors, except as is
hereinafter directed; and if it shall happen at any election that two or
more persons have an equal number of votes, in such manner that a greater
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number of persons than five shall, by plurality of votes, appear to be chosen
as Directors, then the said Stockholders herein-before authorised to hold
such election shall proceed by ballot a second time, and by plurality of
votes determine which of the said pe*rsons so having an equal number of
votes shail be the Director or Directors, so as to complete the whole
number of five; and the said Directors, so soon as may be after the said
election, shall proceed in like manner to elect by ballot one of their num-
ber to be President; and two of the Directors who shall be chosen at the

Succession in office or
preceding year, excepting the President, shall be ineligible to the office Directo°;

of Director for one year after the expiration of the time for which they
shall be chosen Directors ; and in case a greater number than three of
the Directors, exclusive of the President who served for the last year,
shall appear to be clected, then the election of such person or persons
above the said number, and who shal have the smallest number of votes,
shall be considered void; and such other Stockholders as shall be eligible,
and shall have the next greatest number of votes, shall be considered as
elected in the roorn of such last described person or persons, who are
hereby declared ineligible, as aforesaid ; and the President for the time
being shall always be eligible to the office of Director, but Stockholders
iot residing within the Province shall be ineligible; and if any Director Die;;;;bent

shall absent himself from the Province, and shall cease to be an inhabitant Po;ince, tovacategtheit

thereof for the space of six months, his office shall be considered vacant; elected

and if any vacancy or vacancies should at any time happen among the
Directors, or in the office of President, by death, resignation or removal
from the Province, such vacancy or vacancies shall be filled for the
remainder of the vear in which th.ey may happen by a person*or persons
to be noniiated by a majority of the Directors: .Provided always, that Directors tohold ton

no person shall be eligible to be a Director, who shall not be a Stock- 'h'a'
holder to the amount of at least ten shares.

XXV]. And be il furIher enacted by the authority afresaid, That each Votes ofStockholder.

Stockholder shall be entitled to a nuinber of votes proportioned to the °ropotioned.

number of shares which he or she shall have held in bis or her own name
at least three months prior to the time of voting, (except at the first elec-
tion,) according to the folowing rates, that is to say: at the rate of one
vote for each share not exceeding four; five votes for six shares ; six
votes for eight shar-es; seven votes for ten shares; and one vote for every.
five shares above ten.

XXVII. And be itfurther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That in case Reinedy;n case electios

it should at any time happen that an election of Directors should not be dîneappointed.

made on any day when pursuant to this Act it ought to have been made,
the said Corporation shall not for that cause be deemed to be dissolved,
but that it shall and may be lawfui on any other day to hold and make
an election of Directors, in such manner as shall have been regulated by
he lawa and ordinances of the said Corporation,
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shall be the duty of the Directors to make half-yearly dividends of so
much of the profits of the said Company as to them or a majority of them
shall appear advisable; and that once in every three years, and oftener if
thereunto required by a majority of the votes of the Stockholders, to be
given agreeably to the ratio as herein-before established, at a aeneral
meeting to be called for that purpose, an exact and particular statement
shall be rendered of the debts which shaHl have remained unpaid after
the expiration of the original credit, for a period of treble the term of that
credit, and of the surplus profits, if any, after deducting losses, dividends
and expenditures.

XXIX. And be il further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the
Directors, for the time being, or a major part of them, shall have power
to make and subscribe such rules and regulations as to them shall appear
needful and proper, touching the management and disposition of the
stock, property, estate and effects, of the said Corporation, and touching
the duty and conduct of the officers, clerks and servants, employed by
the said Company; and shall also have power to appoint as many oFficers,
clerks and servants, for carrving on the said business, and with such
salaries and allowances as to ther shall seem meet: Providd, that such
rules and regulations be not repugnant to the laws of this Province.

XXX. And be itfurther enacted by the auth.ority aforesaid, That every
Treasurer, before he enters into the duties of bis office, shall give bond,
with two or more sureties, in such sum as may be satisfactory to the
Directors, with condition for the faithful discharge of his duty.

XXXI. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That all
penalties and forfeitures for offences against this Act, or against any rule,
order or by-law, of the said Corporation, to be made in pursuance thereof,
for the levying and recovering whereof no particular mode is herein-
before directed, shall, upon proof of the off ences, respectively, before any
one Justice of the Peace for the District of"Johnstown, either by confession
of the party or parties, or by the oath of one credible witness, (which oaih
such Justice is hereby empowered and required to administer without fee
or reward,) he levied by distress and sale of the goods and chattels of'the
parties offiending, by warrant under the hand and seal of such Justice,
(which warrant such Justice is hereby emipowered to grant,) and the
overplus, after such penalties and forfeitures, and the charges of such
distress and sale are deducted, shall be returriëd, upon demand, to the
owner or owners of su ch goods and chattels; and in case such sufficient
distress cannot be found, or suëh penh1ties and forfeitues shall not forth-
with be paid, it shall and may be lawful for such Justice, bywariant
under his hand and "sal, to caïusesuch offender or offrendèrs to be com-
mitted to the common Gaol of the'Johiistô'viuDistýiet, there to rerain
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without bail or mainprize, for such time as such Justice may direct, not
exceeding twenty days, unless such penalties and forfeitures, and ail
reasonable charges attending the same, shall le sooner paid;and satisfied;
ail which said penalties and forfeitures, when levied and satisfied in man-
ner aforesaid, shall be paid to the said Company, to be by them applied
for the purposes of the said navigation.

XXXII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the
land and ground to be taken and used for the said Canal, the towing-
paths, and the ditches, drains and fences, to separate any such towing-
paths from the adjoining lands, shall not exceed forty yards in breadth,
except in such places where the said Canal shall be raised higher, or Cut
above four feet deeper than the present surface of the land,; and in such
places where it shall be j udged necessary for boats, and other vessels and
rafts to turn, lie, or pass each other, not more than sixty-five yards in
breadth in any of those places, without the consent of the owner or
owners of such land or ground, respectively, under bis, ber or their hand
or seal in writing first had and obtained ; nor shall any land or ground
be let out, ascertained, contracted for or sold, for the purpose of making
any navigable cut, trench or sluice, to convey -goods or other things to or
from the said Canal, without such consent as aforesaid, any thing in this
Act contained to the contrary notwithstanding.

BEV.ERLY.
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XXXIII. And be itfurther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That after fis ajesty may assume

a period of fifty years after the making and completing of the said Canal, years, upon crta

it shall and may be lawful for His Majesty, His Heirs and Successors, to °
assume the possession and property of the same, and of ail and every the
works and dependencies'thereto belonging, or in any wise appertaining,
upon paying to the said Company, their heirs, executors, adrninistrators
and.assigns, the full anount of their respective shares, or of the sums
furnished and advanced by each Subscriber towards the making and
completing the said Canal, together with such further sum as will amount
to twenty-five per centum upon the moneys so advanced and paid, as a
full indemnificationr to such Company; and the said Canal shall, from the
time of such assumption, in manner aforesaid, appertain and belong to
His Majesty, His Heirs and Successors, who. shall from thenceforth be
substituted in the place or stead of the said, Companyi their heirs and
assigns, for ail and every the purposes of this Act, in so far as regards the
said Canal.

XXXIV. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That if Aerons fer ant

any plaint shall be brought or commenced against any person or persons, u i6me

for any thing done or to be done in pursuance of this Act, or in execution
of the powers and authorities, or the orders and directions herein-before
given or granted, every such suit shall be brought or commenced within

s2
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six calendar months next after the fact committed, or in case there shal:
be a continuation of d amages, then within six calendar months next after
the doing or committing of such damages shall cease, and not afterwards;
and the defendant or defendants in such action or suit shall and may plead
the general issue, and give this Act and. the, special matter in evidence at
any trial to be had thereon, and that the same was done in pursuance and
by the authority of this Act; and if it shall appear so to be done, or if any
action or suit shall be brought after the time herein-before linited for
bringing the saine, then a verdict shall be given for the defendant.-

XXXV. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid That
nothing herein contained shall affect in any manner, or way whatsoever,
the right of lis Majesty, His Heirs and Successors, or of any person or
persons, or of any bodies politic or corporate,.except as is herein expressly
provided.

XXXVI. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the
said Conpany, to entitie themselves to the benefit and advantage to them
granted by this Act, shall and they are hereby required to make and,
complete the said Canal within seven years, fron and after the passing
of this Act.

XX XVII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That·
it shall and may be lawful for any person or persons possessing lands,
through which the said Canal shall pass, to erect a bridge or bridges at
his or their own expense, to connect the parts of such land which shall
be divided by the said Canal: Provided always, that such bridge or bridges
shall not present greater obstacles to the navigation of the said Canal,
than the bridges. erected thereon by the said Company.-

XXXVIII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That-
notwithstanding the privileges hereby conferred on the said Company,.
the Legislature may at any time hereafter make such alterations in any
of the provisions of this Act as they may think proper, for affording just
protection to.the public, or to any person or persons in respect to their
estate or property, or any interest therein,, or advantage, privilge or
convenience connected therewith.

Bvr.WE ir.
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7th Wm. IV. Chap. 66.

AN A CT granting to His Majesty a sun of money, to be raised by
Debenture,for the improvenent of the navigation of the River Trent.

[Passed 4th March, 1837.]

W HEREAS it is highly important to the agricultural and commer-roambie,
cial interests of this Province, that a line of communication should be Theimprovenentofrte

formed between the waters of the Bay of Quinte and Rice Lake, by lrtotr

improving the navigation of the River Trent: And whereas it is expedient (Se Statutes o Canada,

that the two lower sections of the said communication should be imme-
diately improved And whereas it is expedient to raise a sum of money,
by way of loan, for that purpose: Be it therefore enacted by the King's
most Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the
Legislative Council and Assembly of the Province of Upper Canada, con-
stituted and assembled )y virtue of and under the authority of an Act passed
in the Parliament of Great Britain, intituled, "An Act to repeal certain
parts of an Act passed in the fourteenth year of Ilis Majesty's reign, inti-
tuled, 'An Act for making more effectual provision for the Government of
the Province of Quebec, in North America,' and to make further provision
for the Government of the said Province," and by the authority of the
saie, That it shall and inay be lawful for the Govercor, Lieutenant- ButhorisedtO"bcrisdby

Governor, or Persôn Administering the Government of this Province, so debenture, for t"nt pur-

soon after the passing of this Act as he may deem expedient, to authorise
and direct His Majesty's Receiver-General of this Province to raise by
way of loan, from any person or persons, bodies corporate or politic, who
may be willing to advance the same, upon the credit of the Government
bills or debentures authorised to be issued under this Act, a sum of
money not exceeding seventy-seven thousand five hundred and seven
pounds, eleven shillings ànd four pence half-penny, at a rate of interest
not exceeding six 'per centum per annum, payable half-yearly in this
Province, or five per centun per annum payable half-yearly in London,
or at as much lower rate of interest as the same can be obtained for, and
vhich saidsum shall be raised in such amounts and at such times as may

be required, for the cdmpletion of the improvement of the said navigation.

II. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, Th at it, shall ReceiverGeneraitoissue
debentures, and agree for

and may be lawful for:the Receiver- General, for the time bemg, to cause boan.

or direct anv num'ber of debentures to be made outffor any such sum or
sums of money,.not"e*xeeding'in the whole the said sum of seventy-seven
thousand five hundred and seven pounds, eleven shillings and four pence
half-penny, as anypérsonr persons,body politic or corporate, shall
agree to advance on the credit of the said debentures; which debentures
shall be prepared -ad'made out in such'ethod and form as His Majesty's
Receiver-General'sha llhliiikiïnost safé and convenient bearing date on
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the day on which the sarne shall actually be issued, and being each for
the payment of the sum so advanced, at the expiration of twenty years,
respectively, with interest at the rate aforesaid, from the date of each
debenture until the same shall be discharged; and every such debenture
shall and may be signed by the Receiver-General of this Province, for
the time being,

III. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That ail and
every the provisions contained in a certain Act of the Parliament of this
Province, passed in the seventh year of the reign of His late Majesty,
intituled, " An Act to authorise the Government to borrow a certain sum
of nonev upon debenture, to be loaned to the Welland Canal Company,"
respecting the issuing of debentures; as to their being chargeable upon
the public revenues; as to their passing current with public accountants;
as to the interest, and in what cases the same ta cease; as to the method
of ascertaining for what period interest shall be suspended; as to forging
debentures; as to the Receiver-General submitting accounts of deben-
tures outstanding; as to when the Receiver-General shall pay the interest
accruing on debentures, and upon what authority; as to the remuneration
to the Rieceiver-General, and persons employed under him; as to the pay-
ment of debentures when (lue, and how to be cancelled ; as to calling in
of debentures, and when interest to cease; shall apply to and be in force
in respect to the debentures which shall be issued under the authority of
this Act, to ail intents and purposes, as efectually as if they were herein
at length set forth and re-enacted.

IV. And be it farther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That it shall
and may be lawful for the Governor, Lieutenant-Governor, or Person
Administering the Government of this Province, to appoint five Commis-
sioners to carry into effect the provisions of this Act, whose duty it shall
be to contract with such person or persons as shall be willing to under-
take the improvement and completion of the two lower sections of the
said communication, and the works therewith connected, or any part
thereof, and who shal (1o an(d perform ail and every act and acts, thing
and things, necessary and proper to carry the intention of this Act into
full effect; and shall and may, from time to time, after the completion of
any part of the said improvements, fix such rates and tolis as to them may
seem just; and shall report to the Governor, Lieutenant-Governor, or
Person Administering the Government of the Province, for the information
of the Legislature, on or before the first day of November in each and
every year, ail matters by them done or performed by virtue of this Act,
with an account in detail of ail moneys by them received and paid under
the provisions thereof, with the proper vouchers for such payments.

V. And be it further enacted by the authority afrsaid, That the said
Cormissioners·shall have full power and auth.ority to explore the coan.try
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lying between the mouth of the River Trent and Percy Landing, and to
designate and establish, take, appropriate, have and hold, to and for the
use of this Province, the line and boundary of a Canal, with its necessary
locks, towing-paths, basins and all other necessary erections; and it shall
and nay be lawful for the said Commissioners, to contract with such
person or persons as they may think necessary, to do, perform and under-
take, all and whatsoever act and thing, work or wrks, which may be
thought necessary to carry the intentions of this Act into effect.

VI. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That it shall
and mnay be lawful for the Governor, Lieutenant-Governor, or Person
Administering the Government of this Province, for the tine being, to
nominate and appoint, under his hand and seal, such person or persons
as he shall think fit to fill any vacancy or vacancies which may at any
time happen iii the said Board of Commissioners, by death, resignation,
removal from the Province, or otherwise.

TRENT.

And to appropriate
line and boundary of
Canal, &c.

and to contract for com-
pletion ofwork.

Governor may f11 vacan-i
"is occurring among
Comnnîsioners.

VII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the said commissionersmay
Commissioners may, from time to time, appoint such engineers, agents, appit Engier, Agent

officers, workmen and servants, as they may think fit, and pay therm such'°°"'"'h''""°°°"
salaries as they may deem just and reasonable, to carry into effect the
provisions of this Act, taking, when necessary, good security for the
faithful discharge of the trust reposed.

VIII. And be it further enacted by the authorily aforesaid, That no Nr Commissioner or other
Commissioner, Secretary or other officer, appointed under the provisions hi,:e¿tpo nerner
of this Act, shall be directlv or indirectly concerned, engaged or inte- inanycontract, &c.con.

rested, in any contract or agreement, for the performance of any work
which may be necessary, under the auth-ority of this Act.

IX. And be itfurther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That all and 13th,14th 15th 16th,
every enactment and provision contained in the thirteenth, fourteenth, l7th.lSth, 19th,20th,

fifteenth, sixteenth, seventeenth, eighteenth, nineteenth, twentieth, twenty- to Hi tat.
first, twenty-second, and twenty-third clauses of an Act passed in the toe

third year of His present Majesty's reign, intituled, " An Act granting o

to Ilis Majesty a sum of money, to be raised by debenture, for the el.awr:nce," made

improvement of the navigation of the River St. Lawrence," as to Coin-
missioners or workmen entering upon the grounds -of individuals, and
making surveys; as to setting out such lands as nay be required for the
works; as to :general powers in taking and laying materials on private
property; as to altering route and repairing works; as to the Commis-
sioners agreeing with owners of land for the purchaseof what may be
required, and for damages doue in the progress of the work ; as to
appointing arbitrators tosettle claims, when no agreement shall havebeen
made ; as to the assessment of danages by a jury, when either party
decline abiding ýby award, and at the expense of such.party declining,;
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as to the mode of striking ajury; as to the attendance of jury and Sheriff
upon the premises to assess damages ; as to the oath ofjury; as to thè
expense of-jury and Sheriff, and how paid ; as to considering ofadvan-
tages in estimating damages ; as to award being made a rule of Court;
as to the taking materiais from adjacent land, for the reparation of unex-
pected danages ; as to the recompense to be given to the owner or
occupier, when and how determined and liquidated ; shall and they are
hereby declared to be, to ail intents and purposes, as fully aiid eflectuallv
in foirce, in and for the purposes of this Act, as if they were berein
expressly and. at length set forth and re-enacted, save and except the
proviso contained in the thirteenth clause.

X. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the said
Commissioners shall, at the first general meeting, ascertain and fix the
rates and dues to be taken by virtue of this Act; and that the said Coin-
missioners may alter the said rates and dues at any subsequent meeting,
after giving two nonths notice of their intention so to do ; and that a
schedule of rates and dues shal be affixed in one or more conspicuous
places, between the mouth of the River Trent and the Percy Landing.

Paynint ofrats alîd dues XI. And be il fitiher enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the
e o payment of the said rates and dues shall commence from and after the

"i "f ier"oi"passing of this Act, and be appropriated and applied to the payment of
mloney raised ont credit .c
of theProvuce. the interest of such a sum of money as shahl, frorn time to time, be

advanced on the credit of the Province, under and by virtue of this Act.

Rates tobepaidtoper- XII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That theot alit places poitîîcdplc
outby Coi"isiogurs. said several dues shail be paid to such person or persons, at such place

or places, near to the said Canal, in such manner and under such regula-
tions as the said Commissioners shall direct or appoint; and in case of

f°o"ra°"e""'d ° denial or neglect of pavment of any such rates or dues, or any part
thereof, on demand, to the person or persons appointed to receive the
sane, as aforesaid, the said Commissioners may sue for and recover the
same in any Court having jurisdiction thereof, or the person or persons

And may seize and detals to whoni the said rates or dues ought to be paid nay, and lie is and
hots, &c. until rater, ad thev are hereby authorised and empowered to seize and detain such
dues are paid. boat, vessel, barge or raft, for or in respect whereof such rates and dues

ought to be paid, and detain the same until payment thereof.

Commissioners may seni
or a ° use of water do
lie drawîî front Cantal fur
21 Yeats;

XIII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That it shalf
and may be lawful for the said Commissioners to grant or to lease, for any
time not exceeding twenty-one years, by an instrument under their bands
and seals, the use of any water which they may permit to be taken and
drawn from the said Canal or Canals for hydraulicepurposes, giving the
owners of the lands through which such Canal or Canals may pass; the
option of using. such- water at the price fixed by the said Commissioners,
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paying the proceeds of such sale or lease into the hands of the said Recei- Proceeds to bo paid

ver General, in the same manner as is provided respecting the tolls or IeceiverGeneral.

dues arising from the use of such Canals; which said sums shall be applied
in the same manner as the said. toUs and dues are hereinafter directed
to be applied.

XIV. And be it further enacted' by the authority aforesaid, That an Aecount, ortiiùe:-aton
account of all dues and tolls received by the Commissioners under the apectorGeneraid

authority of this Act, shall be- rendered to the Inspector General of the-
Province, on or before the thirtieth day of June, and the thirty-first day
of December in each year ; and the amount thereof, deducting any neces- An mone ccting

expense of collecting, to
sary expenditure on account of the said improvement, &nd- the expense of ta Receiver

. 1 General in ten days after-

collectng the same, shall, within ten days thereafter, be transmitted to lis account rendered.

Majesty's Receiver General of this Province, to be applied towards the
payment of the principal and interest of any loan contracted in pursuance Pene of Joan

of this Act; and: after the interest, and the whole of the principal sum When moneyand e
loaned under the provisions of this Act, shall be paid and discharged, the Ioand is1iicharged,

proceeds of the said dues and tolls, after deducting the expenses of the aoiy adus go rates

collection thereof, and defraying the necessary expenses, shall be subject aeiatif

to the disposal of the Legislature of this Province.-

XV. And to prevent disputes touching the tonnage of any boat, barge,
brig, schooner, sloop or other vessel, passing into or using and partaking
the benelts of the said navigation: Be itfurther enacted by the authority o

aforesaid, That the owner or master of any such boat, barge or other vessel 'Cetaiace,

whatsoever, shall permit and suffer any such vessel to be gauged or mea-
sured, and refusing so to do, shall forfeit and pay the sum of forty shillings; Partyrefusingsubjecu

and it shall be lawful for the Commissioners, or their agent or agents, or ~
such other person or persons as shall be appoted by them for that o ane

purpose; to proceed with such owner or master, or suchother person or.
persons as shall be chosen or appointed by such owner or master, to
measure and ascertain such tonnage, and to mark the sarne on such boat,
schooner or other vessel, which mark shall' always be evidence of the
tonnage in all questions respecting the payment of the aforesaid rates or
dues; and if such master or owner shall refuse or decline to choose a
person on bis behalf, as aforesaid, then the person appointed by the
Commissioners, or their agent or agents,. shall alone have the power of
ascertaining such tIonnage.

XVI. And be it furth6r, enacted by the authority aforesaid,* That if any Persons malcious1y

person or persons shall maliciously break down, damage or destroy, any injuringworke, tobr
bank, pier, lock or machine, or any improvement of whiat nature or kind es y of a

soever, belonging ta or connected with the said navigàtion, or do.any ôther,
act, hurt or mischief; to disturb oitprevent the carrying intoý effect the
provisions of this Att,- or the completing, supporting or maintaining the'
improvements-aforesaid, every such person so offending shall be deemed,.
guidy of a; misdemeanor.

c
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XVII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That if any
boat, vessel, timber or raft, shall be placed in any part of the said Canal
or Canals, so as to obstruct the navigation thereof, and the person having
the care of such vessel, boat, timber or raft, shall not immediately, upon
the request of any of the persons employed by the said Commissioners
made for that purpose, remove the same, he shall, for every such offence,
forfeit a penalty of ten shillings for every hour such obstruction shall
continue; and it shall be lavful for the agents, toll-gatherers or others
employed by the said Commissioners, to cause any such boat, vessel,
tirnter or raft, to be Unloaded if necessary, and to be removed in such
manner as shall be proper for preventing such obstruction in the naviga-
tion, and to seize and detain such boat, vessel, timber or raft, and the
loading thereof, or any part of such loading, until the charges occasioned
by such unloading or reinoval shall be paid; and if any boat, vessel or
timber, shall be sunk in the said Canal or Canals, and the owner or owners,
or person or persons having the care of such boat, vessel or timber, shall
not, without loss of time, weigh or draw up the same, it shall and may be
lavfuil fbr the agents, toll-gatherers, or persons employed by the said
Commissioners, to cause such boat, vessel or timber, to be weighed or
drawn up, and to detain and keep the same, until payment be made of
all expenses .neessarily occasioned thereby.

XVIII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That al]
penalties and forfeitures for offences against this Act, or against any rule,
order or by-law, of the said Commissioriers, to be made in pursuance
hereof, shall, upon proof of the offences, respectively, before any two
Justices of the Peace for the Newcastle District, either by the confession
of the party or parties, or by the oath of one credible witness, be levied
bv distress and sale-of the goods and chattels of the parties offending, by
warrant under the band and seal of such Justices, and the overplus, after
such penalties and forfeitures, and the charges of such distress and sale
are deducted, shall be returned, upon demand, to the.owner 'or owners of
such goods and chattels ; and in case such sufficient distress cannot be
found, or such penalties and forfeitures shall not be forthwith paid, it
shall be lawful for such Justices, by warrant, under their hands and
seals, to cause such offender or offenders to be cornitted to the comrnmon
Gaol of the said District, there to remain, without bail or mainprize, for
such time as such Justices niay direct, not exceeding twenty days, unless
such penalties and forfeitures, and ail reasonable charges attending the
same, shall be sooner paid and satisfied.

XIX. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That if any
plaint shall be brought or commenced against any person or persons, for
any thing done or to be done in pursuance Of thisAct, or in execution of
the powers and authorities, or the orders and.directions herein-before
given or granted, every such suit shall be brought or commenced wjthin
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six calendar months next after the fact. committed,; or in case there shall
be a continuation of damages, then within six calendar mouths after the
doing or committing such darnages shallicease,. and not.afterwards ; and
the defendant or defendants in such action or suit nay è'Ièad thè general
issue, and give this Act and the special matter in* evidence at any trial
to be had thereon, and that the same was done in pursuance and by
authority of this Act; and if it shall appear to be doue so, or if any
action or suit shall be brought after the time herein-before limited for
bringing the same, then a verdict shall be given for the defendant.

XX. And be it further enacted by 'the authority afor-esaid, That when-
ever the Commissioners appointed under this Act shall be named, it shall todecidaqucations

1)e taken and construed to mean the majority of the said Commissioners;
and that the said Commissioners shall have power to make and subseribeRulesandregulatia
such rules and regulations as to them shall appear needful and proper, bemadebythem.

touching the management and disposition of the moneys corming into
their hands, and touching the duty and conduct of the officers, clerks
and servants, employed by them, and all such other matters as apper-
tain to the conduct of the said Commissioners, in carrying into effect
the provisions of this Act.

XXI. And be itfurther enac ted by the authority aforesid, T hat the s aid Firt meeting of Com.
Commissioners shall hold their first at such ime adc as e '." wi°er° ".e.smeeting, at sae t cas miesin aders obey

majority of them mayi nameand appoir t. "'u',p°int.

XXII. And be it further enacted bly ïhe a-uthoiyil yforesai, T à]! Accounting cIauseý

moneys which shall be raised by debenture, under the provisions of this
Act, shall be paid by the Receiver General of this Province, in discharge
of such warrant or warrants as may from time to time be issued by the
Governor, Lieutenant Gorernorpi P#rstei Administering the Government
of this Province, for the time being, in favour of such Commissioners; and
shall be'accounted for throughthe LoSds oonissioners.of ILs ajesty s
Treasury, in such manner and form as His Majesty, Hs Heirs and Suc-
cessors, sha libe graciously pleased to direct

[SEE 7 WILLIAM IV. CHAP. 63. SEc. 7.]
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7th Wm. IV. Chap. 63.
AN ACT to make further provision respecting the afording of public aid

to the Great Western Rail-road, and the Toronto and Lake Huron
Rail-road, and for other purposes therein mientioned.

[Passed 4th March, 1837.]

£5071Is. 43d.grnted VII. And uchereas an Act has passed during the present Session, gra t-
thepresentses&ion to ing the suni of seventy-seven thousand five hundred and seven pounds,irnprove the sjavigatiOn
oftleRiver Trent, whch eleven shillings and four pence half-penny, for the improvement 6f the
made inasuchgparts a tion ofthe ]iver Tr d impijyemiv igi'i:'

îtve nment to bc undertaken at the public expense, and it is expé(lielit tliat thi
expeiditure should be made in such parts of the sections of the said
River as is authorised by the -aforesaid Act tob'eimprovéd, and in sùch
a manner as the Executive Governientinay firon time to time direct
Be it thererefe further enacted by the authority afoirisaid, ThlIat the è m-
nissioners to be appointed under the authority of the said Act, for ib0

expenditure of the said suim of seventy-seven thousand five hundi-ed and
seven pounds, eleven shillings and four pence half-penny, sliall com*
mence their operations on such of the aforesaid sections of the said Canal,
orimproveniît of the Trent, and shait proceed i the said worfrom
time to time, under the difection of'the Governor, LieutnantGoverndr
or Person Administering the Government of this Province, by and withi
the advice of the Executive Council,

1st Vic. Chap. 29.

AN ACT to incorporate sundry persons under the style and titile of A
Grantham Navigation Company, and for othÂer purposes herein
mentioned.

[Pàssed 6th March, 1838.]

Preamble. W HEREAS H oratio Nelson Perry, Eleazer W. Stephenson, John
Gilleland, George Adams, Walter Ditterick, John McCarthy, John Stuart,
James Taylor, James R. Benson, William C. Chace, John Gibson,
James B. Glendenning, Charles Rolls, Alexander Boles, Frederick L.
Converse, and others, have by petition prayed to be incorporated for
the purposes of this Act, and it is expedient tliat the prayer of the said
petition should be granted : Be it therefore enactcd by the Quéen's
most Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the
Legislative Council and Assembly of the Province of;Upper Canada,
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constituted and assembled by-virtùe of and.under-the authority of an Act
passed in the Parliament of Great Britain, intituled, "An Act to rrepeal
certain parts of an Act passed in the fourteenth year of His Majesty's
reign, intituled, 'An Act for making more. effectualiprovision for the
Governmnent of the Province of Quebec, in North America,' and to make
further provision for the Government of the said Province,", and by the
authority of-the sanie, iThat the, said Horatio Nelson:Perry, Eleazer W.
Stephenson, John Gilleland, George Adams, -Walter Ditterick, John
McCarthy, John .Stuart, James, Taylor, James L Benson,-William C.
Chace, John Gibson, James B. Glendenning, Charles Rolls, Alexarider
Boles, Frederick L. Converse, together with all such persona as. shal
become Stockholders of the Company hereinafter mentioised, shall be
and they are hereby ordained, .constituted -and declared, to be a, body
corporate and politic, in fact,, and by the name of the Grantham Naviga-
tion Company, and by that name t-hey and their successors shall and rnay
have continued succession ; and by such- name. -shall be capable of con-
tracting and bing contracted .with, of suing and .being sued, pleading
and being inpleaded, answering and being answered unto, in all Courts
and places whatsoever, in ail manner of actions.

Persans therein named
incorporated by the name
and style of the GranthamL
Navigation Company.

I I. And be it further, enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the Authority given to Coin-
Directors of the Grantham Navigation Company shalLhave full power a
and authority to take, appropriate, b'ave and hold, to and for the use- of
them and their successors,: the line andýboundary of a Canal or Slack
Water Navigation, witi- such ecessary erections as may be requiired by
the said Co-mpany for the purposesthereôf,' from theýWlland Canal up
to the valley of the Twelve Mile Creek, to Perrys- Mill-dam, now erected«
over the Twelve Mile Creck, in the Township of Grantham.

III. And be it further enacted by the autlio-ity aftresaid, That bfier Au tloritygiuentàa1f
any lands or grounids shall'be set eut andascertained to be necessary for
mnaking and completing said Canai, and othèr purposes and conveniëncies' Cae.
herein-before mentioned, it-shall and may be liawfiIl for all'bodies politic;
coinmunnities, corporations, :aggregate or sole gnardins-, aad ,allother
trustees:whomsoever, not only for and ri behaif of themselvs 'their eirs
and successors, but also for and in behalf of those whom they représent,
whether itfaits, lunatics, idiots; femmes coverts, or other persons, who
are. or shall be possessed ofsorýinterestéd, i anylaands or grounds wh-ich
shall be.,set out7and tascertainedI: as aforesâid-, to coùtractîfor, sèll-and
convey, uunto t-liésaid Company, alkorianyi pat of ich lands and, grou nds
whuich shall fr om time. to time be set iotWandr ascerta-ined, as aforesaid ;
and that al 1such .contracts; agrieerments aiLd'sales, shal l be vä lida and
effectuai in lawtIto- aill-intents:and.prposes wlatsôver ;aylaItatute
or* usage, tothber-contrarythereef in.anyv notwithstanding,;andthe

oun thereof shalbe;estabihedn thimànner hèreinafter-pmentibned 1
for the determination of the value of lands or other tenementseto e ie

CANALS.
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chased by the said Company, and of the amount of damages commïitted
thereby.

Parties diagreeing as o IV. And be it farther enacted b -the authority aforesaid, Tliat in case
value of land, t refer of any disagreement between the said Directors and the owneror owners;
sametoarbitratot. occupier or occupiers, aforesaid: it:shall and rmay-be lawful fron timeito

time; as often as the said Directors shal think fit, for eaci owner or
occupior so disagreeing with the said Directors, either upon the valueiof
the lands and tenenernts proposed toibe purchased, or upon the amount
of damages to be paid to then, as aforesaid, to liominate and appoint
one indifferent person, and for theDirectors to nominate ard appoint
another indifferent person, who shali be arbitrators- to award and deter-
mine the respective sums of nioneyiwhich the said Company:shali pay
to the person entitled to receive the same;: and in- case the two arbitra-
tors so named shall disagree onthe.amount to; be;paid to the individuals
so claiming, the said arbitrators shalliam'e; andappoint one other person
as:nmpire,:whose decision shalL be final on the natter referred.t-oîhim;
and the parties are hereby required to attend at some convenient alce
in the vicinity of the route of the said navigation, to be chosenby Ithe
Directors, within eight days after notice given by the said Directors for
that purpose, then and there to arbigrate, determine.and adjuîdge, such
matters and things as shall be submited for their considerationiby the
parties interested; and that each arbitratr shal be sworn before somne
one ofH.ter Majesty's Justices of thie Peace in ai'd, for the said. Distriçt,
any of wihom may be required to attend the :aid meeting for that pure
pose, vell and truly to assess the daniages between the parties, according
to.the best oflils judgment.

Companyto fix rates ud V. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the saiddues to betakien, &e. and
togivenoticeofsame. Company shall, at their first general.rneeting held after any part ofthe

Cariai shall be finished, ascertain and fix the, rates and dues to betaken
by virtue of this Act; and that it shall and may be lawful for the Directors
of the said Company to alter tlie said rates at any subsequenat meeting,
after giving three months notice of the same.; andthat a schedule ofrates
shall be affixed on the different public places on the route of the said
navigation.

Shares in Company, VI. And be it further enacfed lqp the auttrita oforesaid, 'rhat each
£12 1Os.cach; sharein the saidiCompany shaH De twelve pounds te shillings eurrency;
Capital stock nlot ta ' i o
ex*cae . and tie: nîumber of shares shall nottexceedfîourItho1usand, constitutinga

capital- not exceedingfifty thousand pounnds;.and that booksof subscriþ-
tion shall:e opened in the village of SaintiCatharines, within one month
after the passing of this Act, by :such-pérson:or persons; and' under 'sh
regulations:as the rnajority of the esaid 'petitiônrs at a meeting toibe
caledý by any one of them for that puirposedithetownship of Granthame
shall direct. -
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V-111.: 'And ý,be: it, fu,,tther.ý ded,6ý(theàùthérityaforèsaidi Thateath.-ý;umber of votes
Stoc-h oldèr ýw ý1 11imbér -,,o :voiteà prôportionedýÎa-ýih'e, proportioned, &o.

ntimbëeý'of sharë:ý'whî(-W hê;érýslie' isl,ýýli'liave:h-eld,!iriliisori her üwn- name.,'Se . èc theýfoll,0ýv_-,at'leàýt toýýtlh't,,,,tiniýý!3ý'of vo'ti'ngi irdiàûrý to
ý;ýrW 're-.ý.noV1ý

intr ratios, 4hatý"îs,ýtè,say àý-at -thé t fýoiieývo.fi ýfbr-éachs1ia
exceëd*t'lfr, ýfýtjî- ýfiver-Výotes-fW îix7 shaïesi;
sevew votes for ten'sh*aiës.";-Siid ýoçe -vùte for ýý:eve ry; fi ve: shàresý ýaboveý,'

Y'' M -el Management of affaira of

'VIIL Aizet, bé it fù)ýk è'ý èàîtéted"b "ý,"thl ââthmiÎty'efüýesâid Th àt' fh '
ny to be intrusted

sto "k-,,ý'propëi-ty, ana c0në6ëi1é,ý ýèfý î î ouipany; ;sliallllbýè;týI)ilectors;.y iree rg., obe'o 'w e -Pýè:sîdèüt W o-ý'ÈhàlU,
ý,aéd b' ýtl ý"Dirëcîù' h

hold- . e ar 1 i tôl' the'e.'"'à mo'ltin'«ýt'Qualificatioll;
of au lewstý te W s!haýes -, dnýdbé ýëllècièdibn-iili & firài ýMÔJidày'îijý M ay in ý&ÈcW Diode oteiection, &c.i 1 t!year* pli ô*f 'wýllt* hý bé, g'i"veéný tin ý àî, lèàstýýone;1. "flewso-'

paper ptitylisliéd; ïn ""ihe>,.z tfièt'ý»0 f' Niààà'ea:,' n otý1ësW 'thaif thirty da'
previôlisý,tô thé ëliïèti6fiý-ôf;Dieectorsý,ýisýhýal,1 bâby b'11-6t,
and th'e thrbe' 'éês - dri s','%,Vhý'o',Éb àfl;hàvýep 1ý4!,ý (

such él(ýcti'ii*S'h'àll- bel -Di'rýëët6rs àü,'d îfit;'ýàlîàli 1fàpp-ê:n-ýat àWe ÉlëétiàWéqua, trurlïbee,ý,ôfÎ) ii)'thàý 1 vôte' stich4 inalnnier'
that a greater ritimber of persons than threc shail by plural;ày-ýôf-votes-
appear to, be chosen as Directors, then^ thé Stockholders herein-before
authoriseil ta prèceed-,tô-ballù1týa secoâd tiý"

arid-;ýy 'lurality 'of Votes ýdèt&îWnee'. wiich ôf thé s'aid î persôns',ý,Éo ý) l1aývîn-g
aWéqn7al'-ýiù1mber, ý ýôf ý.-ýV'èteEs M'ait vbé, the '1ý'Dir6ètôr; ýor Directorsi, "Bo -às',to

complete the whole number of three; and in case any vacancy or-vacancie§1 ý
shali at any time hirippen among the Directors, by death, resignation or

reiÉov'ùl -Provincè,,ýthe 9âme'ýisl)àllý,be fil lèd, fô,r'ýihereinai ndë'of
tlie..y'ear by su-eh -per'soli,orýperabus as th-e!r-em«ainiiig,ýDirec'tor-orýDirectorsýt

may appôint.>

K.ý A;à d b it fùrt1iè,ý:'ènaèted ý'b_#, lhë authoi-fty àfýdresùidyý Thar flie'Rules, &c. te be establiah-
ed by Directors.

Dirèétôrs fortllë, -timeý beingg, or them, shall haveý powerIto
make'and stibsýribë AùChý1 rùlëWý thëm! shâli; appear
needfùll"àin'd'
stock pr'pë 1 rty',, estatè,ýaù'dý6ffééts,!-ôf tlièýgaid'.Côr'I)oratioti 'ýandioüèiiingi

tlie'dutý",àtid"d'rfdii'èt -of ̂ t6-e '*'fli,,ë6is,',cl'erkýs, s'rid ý 'ere ' ntWý èmpl
'apppr ain 6 10 ýthëý busîrïeàý-'f -ýth ',sai& Oô

and'shýa*,ll.*àlâciliâve p w r,ýto'ýýap-poiý'ntýeis'm'any,ýo,-ffic'ers;ýýéléýrksý'aýtid-,ýsêýrvaýritig',-1'sa]a'rîesýý i'altôw'andes.,,^r' âe-yîngonAiè ai si ith,,Ëtiëhý and'
as to them shall'seem -ýýmfÉàýand ýrèegùlatîoùè î
be not; reppgpatit to the laws 'f:'this Province.

e, i.t ûthýérs af-býesaid îThatý,ý ýall Îrôaè'6riii d, b' 1%111;levying penahiesinsethî ci'- r gaingt,;anirrul
ofIýthê,, 9î id, îC om b&'ý-mad-è iw

forltifé lévying'-aý'ndreco'verin 9
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mentioned, shall, upon proof of the offences,, xespectively, before any two
of the Justices of the Peace for the District lof- Niagara, either by con-
fession of the party or parties, or by the oath of, one- credible winess,.
(which oath such Justices are hereby required -to administer without fee
or reward,.) be levied by distress and sale of the goods and chattels of the
parties offending, by warrant under the hands and,, seals of said Justices,
(which warrant such Justices are bereby required to grant,)and. the over-
plus, after such penalties and forfeitures and the charges of such distress
and sale are deducted, shall be returned, .upon demand, to theowner or
owners of such. goods and chattels; and in case such sufficient distress
cannot be found, or such penalties or forfeitures shallf.ot be fortliwith
paid, it shall be lawful for such. Justices, by warrant under their hands
and. seals, to cause such offender or offenders to be committed to the
common Gaol of the District of Niagara; there to remain without bail or
mainprise for suchi time as the said Justices may direct, not exceéding
twenty days, unless such penalties and forfeitures, and all. reasonable

charges attendi-ng the saie, shall besooner paid and satisfied ; all. which
enaties°°° penalties and forfeitures, when levied and satisfied, as aforesaid, shallibe

paid to the said Company, to. be by them applied to. the purposes of the
said navigation.,

Yearly dividends to bo XI. And be it further enacted by the authlority aforesaid, That- it shail
mado. be the duty of the- Directors to make yearly dividends of so much of the

profits of the said, Corporation as to them,. or a majority of then,. shall

appear advisable..

Instalments tobeCCaed XII. And lbe it further enacted bye the. authority afor.«gid, That the

ies Directors to be. hereafter appointed by virtue of this Act, -so soon as they
may deen expedient, may from time to time call in instalments- upon the
capital stock : Provided, no instalment shall be called for or become
payable in less tha-n thirty days after public. .notice shall have been given
in some public newspaper published inthe, Districn of Niagara Provided

Forfeiture ofshares alvays, that if any Stockholder or Stockholders shall neglect or refuse to
provided for. pay to the said Directors the anount due upon any share or shares held

by hin, her or them, at any time when required-bylaw so to do, such
Stockholder or Stock.holders, shall forfeit such.share -or shares, with the
amount previously paid thereon; and such:- share. or shares may be sIod -

by the said Directors, and the sum arising therefrom,, together with- the,
amount previously paid thereon, shall be.accounted for and, divided in-
like manner as other >moneys of the Corporation.

Company not dissolved XIII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That in case
byreason ofnonelection it should at anv tirne happenthat an;election of -Directors should not beof Directors, &c. ý 1 111 l ýY

made on any day vhen pursùant-to:thisActit ôughtto ýae been-made,'
the said Corporation. shall not forthat catise;bdeemedto- biedissolved
but it shall and inay- abe lawfui' on. ay:otheday-torholdand make
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an election of Directors,.in such manner as shall have been regulated by
the laws and ordinances of the said Corporation.

XIV. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That after a
period of thirty years after.thé making and completing the said Canal, i,° aman" I
it shall and may be lawful for HerlMajesty, Her Heirs and Successors, to "er rer

assume the possession and property of the same, and of'all and every the
works and dependencies thereto belonging or in anywise appertaining,
upon payirig to the said Company, their heirs, executors, administrators
or assigns, the full amount of their respective shares, or of the sums
furnished and advarced by each Subscriber towards the making 'and
completing the said Canal, together with stch further:sum as will amount
to twenty-five per centumapon the moneys so advanced and paid, .as a
fuil indemnification to such'Gompany,; and the said Canal shall, from the
time of such assumption in manner aforesaid, appertain and belong to
Her Majesty, Her IHeirs and Successors, who shall from thenceforth be
substituted in the, place or, stead of the said Company, their heirs and
assigns, for ail atid every the-purposes of this Act, in so far as regards the
said Canah

XV. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That every Surety to be given by

Treasurer, before he enters upon the duties of his office, shall give bond, nea.re

with two or more sureties, in such sum as- may be satisfactory' to the
Directors, with condition for the faithful discharge of his duty.

55th Geo. 11. Chap. 18.

AN ACT to incorpdrate the Midland District School Society.

[Passed 14th March, 1815.]

W HEREAS fonds have been èollected and a Society Iately formed Preamble

in England; désignatëd theCorùmitee for prorroting, the ed ùdation f See 7 Wm 4, chap. 113;

the poor in Upper ai Lowvr Canadatlth object of£which86iety is ta ,ect, a nd a

prorote the seducatibni andmoral improvemernt of the péor of every societyformedinEngland
y-to promote the education

religious3 dernorriinat:ion"in C9anada: Ind whereas in f.r theaceof thof the poor;

wishés of that:institiïtidnsubsctipti hasbeeentered iritoat Kingston ;e"te'e
Kingon, in furtheranrein the MidlandDistit.ofithiroic to assst ie arrying:intoeffect n fh plan;

their: bnevolent interitiris withirega dito this Province;a'da'it is appre=
hended tha&if oitewarèd erld su-pported.bytheiaw fthis Province,
and estabhished upo .p'etùneraotihg, and vested -with<pàwerst.for
lbetter ênablln thea sibstribers therth tò 6carrþ into axecution otheir
charitable and useful designs, such an institution would be of extensive use,
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It i. eî,actcd that a
mcting of sub.criber,
should ae ld on the
là ® ofMay;

l'roiident, socrceary,
treasurer anîd Lix eriîstees,
ally four ofwhon, Wiili
the presidenet, shah lie
quorum, to be choïien;

Regulations ta be made.

Body corporate;

To be capable of holding
latido, runiwy, &c. in 1 r1et
tend for the beuelit of the
Society;

Anid to seil or demise the
saine, and do ail ailier
things that ta theru ny
appertain, ta do.

MIDLAND DISTRICT ScuOOL S0oIETY.

and of great betiefit and advantagetto the public And:whereas the pur-
poses aforesaid cannot be effected witliout the aid of the Legislature: Be
it enacted by the King's most Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice
and consent of the Legislative Council and.Assernbly of the Province of
Upper Canada, constituted and assembled ,by: virtue of and under the
authority of an Act passed in the Parliament of Great Britain,.intituled,
"An Act to repeal certain parts ofan, Act passed in the fourteenthyear
of His Majesty's reign, intituled, 'An Act, for rmaking more effectua
provision for the Government of the Province of. Quebec, in North
Anerica,' and to.make further provision for the Government of, the said
Province," and by the authority of the sarne; That on the first day of
May nov next.ensuing, there shall be held a meeting of the subscribers, for
the purposes aforesaid, in- the Town of Kingston, inthe MidlandlDistrict,
aforesaid ; at which meeting a President,. Sec retary, Treasurer and six
Trustees, any four of whom, with the :President, shall be a quorum for
transacting business, shah be chosen from among the subscribers, bya
majority of the subscribers then there present,; and regulation shallbe
also then and there made respecting the length:of times the said officers
an.d Trustees shall continue in office; and also respecting the electionor
nomination for the future of such President,. Secretary, Treasurer and
Trustees.

Il. And be il further enacted by the.autlhority aforesaid, T hat the Presi-
dent, Secretary, Treasurer and Trastiees, for.the.tebeing .and their
successors, so to be nominated and appointed,. shal be and they are
hereby declared to be one body, corporate and politic, in deed and in
law, by the naine .of "the Midland District'School Society," and shall
have perpetual succession, and a common seal, with power to change,
alter, break or make new thé sfamå ; ndotbèÿ apidftEeir successors, by
the name aforesaid, rnay sue and be sued, implead and be impleaded,
ansver and1 be·answered unto in alll or any..Curtor Courts o; record
and places of jurisdiction within this Province; and that they and their
successors, by the nane aforesaid, shall be able and capable in law to
have, hold, receive, enjoy, possess and retain, for the end and purposes
of this Act, and in trust and for the-benefit .f Pëhelsaid Seiety if;i h
Midiand District, all such sum an(sums ofEmeneyýas have ieenlhd or
given, or shall at any time or tiînes hereafter.be paid, given; dëvised-or
bequeathed, by any personor persons to:,and for theý benevolent endsand
purposes in this Act mentioned ; and :thlatthey iand their successorsi ;by
the name aforesaid, shall and may;ateOnytime hei:eafter,*withoutfany
license or nortmain, purchase, take, receiv, have, hold,!ppssess and engoy
any lands, tenements or hereditarments,,oraiy estaterj interest deriyed
or arising ont of any lands, tenements;or hereditarnentsfor;thepurposes
of the said Society, and for no other pu:rposesewhatsoever, and may, al
in the same manner sell, grant, demise,; alien orýdispose:of the samejand
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do or exdcute albgand singtilar'cothér; matters andi things that to them
shall or may appertain-.taodo.,.2

III. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the said President and trusteesIII.And e i furher naced b- thýa. empowered to lease real
President and' rTrustees so to be'norhinatéd and a pointed, as aforesaid, satesandAisposeofali

personal ostates as shail
and their successors,,shall bave' full þower and authorityvto leasesuch appermostadanuta-

real estate and .hereditaments on such'terms às they shail judge· most geous.

beneficial; and also-to dispose--of allsuch personal estate at their will and
pleasure as shalliappear to: them most advantageous for promoting the
benevolent purposes of the said institution.

IV. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That no person No personsbute

who is not a natural born sulject of His, Majesty, or a subject naturalized trustees oteachers.

by Act of the British Parlihment, or<a subject, of His .Majesty, having
becôóme so by the conquest and cession of the Yrovince of Canada, shall
be capable of being a Trustee or Teacher of the said School.

AN A CT to mend an Ac pai.sed n theffßy-fih year of the reign o
His late Majesty George theThird, intituled, " An Act to incorporate
the Midland District Schoot &ciety."

[Passed 4th March,, 1837.]

WHEREAS seveal Shareholdersxin'the Midlan'd Diàtrict, Seéhool Preamble;

Society, as weei as' other persons interested' in the prosperity of that (see55Get3 c 18.)

institutidn, hàâes petitioned ihat andmtents; shbuld be lmade in the.Act
of thisProviiée: incbrtpcratidg, thetsaidKSocièty-: And whèreas, it is
expedient tô c nmyly with' the*rayerof'the!said; ptitioh:Beit therefore
enacted by the King's most Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice
and consent of the Legislative Council and Assembly of the Province of
Upper Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue of and under the
authority ofi an .Adt 0assedai therl àâamet, of; ýGeâit Bi4ain, intitued,
"An Act to repeal certain parts >f an Act passed in the fourteenth year
of His Majety(syrseigniintiAd, 'AnÂ t for malkingrnorq -effectual
provision for·the Government of the Pr 6 vince of QNubec, in North Ame-
rica,' and to make fither îr'vision fo the Government of the said
Province," and by the authority of the same, That each and every share

subscribed for and held in the said Midland. District School Society shal 1 ed

be, and the same are hereby declared' to be, personal property, and as
such shall descend andý-be. subjéct t devise,ór may hé transfeïred åriid

ù2'
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assigned : Provided always, that such. transfer or assignment shall be by
an instrument in writing, executed by the party transferring the same,
and entered into a book to be kept by the said Society for that purpose.

Provision madefor filing Il. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That whenever
ac.cie.mong trute. it shall happen that any vacancy shall occur by death, or resignation of

any trustee or other officer of the said Society, between the time of the
election or appointment of such trustee or other officer and the period
appointed for the general election of such trustees and officers, it shal
and may be lawful for the remaining trustees, by publie notice to be
given in one or more of the newspapers published in the Midland Dis-
trict, to call a general. meeting of the shareholders in the said Society,
for the purpose of electing a fit and proper persori or persons to supply
such vacancy or vacancies, as aforesaid:: Provided always, that not less
than twenty-ono days notice of such meeting shall, at ail times, be given.

Troa&rer of.ociety to
render accout, &c.

Truttces authorised to
inake by-laws and
ruina,&c

"re°.bI;''"

III. And be itfurthen; enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the Trea-
surer for the time being of the said Society shall, whenever required so
to do by the trustees of the said Society, or a majority of them, make out
and deliver to them. a true and faithful account of the moneys which may
have come into his hands as such Treasurer, as also of the expenditure
of the same, or any part thereof, as well as of ail such other matters and
things as may have been intrusted to him in h-is-said office ; and that a
full and particular account of the moneys so received, as aforesaid, and
the expenditure thereof, shall be submitted to, the Stockholders of the
said Society annually, at the general election of trustees and officers of
the institution.

IV. And be it furthei enacted, by the authority aforesaid, That it sial
and may be lawful for the trustees of the said Society, from time to time,
to make and ordain by-laws and, rules for the management of the affairs
of the said Society; such by-laws and rules not being in contravention
of or inconsistent with the A.ct incorporating the said Society.

4th Geo. IV. Chap. 27. (Sess. 1.

AN ACT granting to His Majesty a sum of noney for the support ofa
Public School in the Bathurst District.

[Passed 19th March 1823.]

MOST GRACIOUS SOVEREIGN:

WHEREAS it is expedientthat the like provision be made by law for
the establishment of a Public School in the District of Bathurst, as is.
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extended to the otherDistricts:of this Province; we'beseech your.Majesty
that it maybe enacted, and beûitenacted by the King's: mostExcellent
Majesty, by and with the advice. and consent of*theLegislative Council
and Assembly of the Provýince of Upper Canada, constituted and assembled
by virtue of, and under ittie authority of an Act passéd in the Parlianient of
Great Britain, intituled, "An Act to repeal certain parts of.an Act passed
in the fourteenth year of lis Majesty's reign, intituled, 'An Act for
making more effectual provision for the Government.of the Province of
Quebec, in North America,' and 'to make further provision for the Govern-
ment of. the said Province" and by the au thority of the same, Thatý froma salOr ,oa Ti:iIy
and out of the 'rates and ýduties, raised, levied and collected, orhere-C "1,
after to be raised, levied and collected, to and for the public uses af G nu

this Province, i and unappropriated, there :be granted annually to His
Majesty, His Heirs and Successors,, thé sum of one hundred pounds;
which sum of one hundred pounds shall be appropriated, applied and
disposed of, in paying the salary of the Teacher of the Public School
which may be hereafter established in the said District of Bathurst,; and
shall be paid by the Receiver-General of this Province, in -discharge
of such warrant or warrants as shall for that purpose be issued by, the
Governor, Lieutenant-Governor, or Person Adninistering the Govern-
ment of this Province ; and shall be accounted for to His Majesty, His
Heirs and Successors, through the Lords Commissioners of Bis Majesty's
Treasury, for the time being, in such manner and form as HisMajesty,
His Heirs and Successors, shall be pleased to direct.

4th Geo. IV. Chap. 28. (Sess. 1.)

AN ACT to provide for the establishment of a Public School in the District
of Ottawa.

[Passed 19th March, 1823.]

MOST GRACIOUS SOVEREIGN

WHEREAS it is consideréed- expedient,i for the purpose of proïnoting,,,,,.I,.
the education of-the youth in'thb. District of Ottawa, that a Public School
should be established in that District, in like manner asPublic Schools have
by law been established in the different Districts in this Province: May
it therefore please your Majesty that it may be enacted, and be it enacted
by the King's most Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and con-
sent of the Legislative Council and Assembly of the Province of Upper
Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue of and under the authority
of an Act passed in the Parliament of Great Britain, intituled, "An Act
to repeal certain parts of an Act passed in the fourteenth year of His
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A publie school to bc
establislied ini OLtawa.

£100li granted to pay a
T ahr'5 aary.

school to be kept in
Longuiel.

Under the srame rcgula-
tions as otier public
schoots.

OTTAwA DISTRICT.

Majesty's reign, intituled, 'An Act for making more effectuai provision
for the Government of the Province of Quebec, in North America,' and
to make further provision for the Government of the said Province," and
by the authority of the same, That from and after the passing of this Act,
provision be made by law for the establishing a Public School in, the said
District of Ottawa.

I. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That from and
out of the rates and duties raised, levied and collected, or hereafter to
be raised, levied and collected, to and for the public uses of this Province,
and unappropriated, there be granted annually, to His Majesty, His
Heirs and Successors, the sum of one hundred ;pounds; which said sum
of one hundred pounds shall be appropriated and applied and disposed
of in paying the salary of the Teacher-of the .said School; which said
sum of one hundred pounds shall be paid by the Receiver-General of this
Province, in discharge of such warrant or warrants as shall for that purpose
be issued by the Governor, Lieutenant-Governor or Person Administering
the Government of this Province; and shall be accounted for to His
Majesty, His Heirs and Successors, through the Lords Commissioners of
His Majesty's Treasury, for the time being, in such manner and form as
His Majesty, His Heirs and Successors, shall be. pleased to direct.

Ii. .And be it further enacted by the, authority aforesaid, That thë
said School shall be opened and kept- in the Township of Longuiel, in
the County of Prescott, at or near the place of holding the General
Quarter Sessions of the Peace for the said District, at such place as the
Trustees appointed, or hereafter to be appointed, or the majority of them,
may think proper.

IV. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the said
School shall be estáblished in like manner, and under the same èrules,
regulations and restrictions, in every particular, as are mentioned in two
several Acts of the Parliament of this Province, the one passed in the
forty-seventh year of His late Majesty's reign, intituled, " An Act to
establish Public Schools in each and every District in this Province," and
the other passed in the fifty-ninth year of His late Majesty's reign, intituled,
"An Act to repeal part of and to amehd the laws now in foréè for
establishing Public Schools in the several Districts of this Province, an.d
to extend the provisions of the sanie."

........ .'kj
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I Ith Geo. IV. Chap. 13.

AN ACT to incoiporate the Trusees of the Grantham Acadeny.

[Passed 6th March, 1830.]

W HEREAS subscriptions have been entered into by divers inhabi- Preamble.

tants of the Village of Saint'Catharines, in the. Di4trict of Niagara, and
its vicinity, for the purpose off"establishing an Academy inY the said
Village ; and it is conside-ed, that if' the Stockholders should be incor-
porated and vested with' powers for theregila'tion and good government
of the said Acadmy, thé sanrie would become -of great benefit and
advantage' to the eublic: Andi'hereas Robert»Campbell, Jacob Keefer,
John Gibson, Cha'hncey Beedle and Lyman Parisons, have, by their
petition presented tb thé Legislature, prayed for such incorporation,:
Be it therefore enacted by the King's Mst Excellent Majehty, by and'
with the advice and consent of the Legislative Council and Assembly
of the Province of Upper Canada, constituted aind assembled by virtue
of and under the authority of'an 'Actp"assed in the Parliament of Great
Britain, intituled, "An Acteto reèpal ãertain párts of an Act passed in
the fourteenth year of His Majesty' tign, iritituled; An Act for making
ýmore effectual provision for the Government of the Province of Quebec,
in North America,' and to make further provision for the Government
of the said Province," and hy the' authority ôf the sarn, That on the
first Monday in May in this pesenervear, and inëevèry year thereafter, rneeIngoIsuhscraberstG

w ~be hldt in St. Catharines,
there shall be held a meeting ofthe subscribers to the Grantham Academy, who alian elect five

in the Vililaâe of Saint Catharinen; 6f pesons' holdig stock therein; at
whinh meeting shall be cho6ôeh fräoñ ànon;st hèsubscribers or stock-
holdéers, b'y a majority ofthenî thed thére prese'n five 'Trustees, three of
whon shåll be a quorurn for tarsdtig iüsinese -elating to the said
Acadeny; and the apToihtreht of Tieaurér, Scretary, Masters,Apinmentersecreary
Assistants and othe necessary officers, and their salaries; and by-laws Asitaats and ether

.~I ý 1 - 1 Officers,and their salaries-,
shall then and there beriade ,or the goyernient o( the Scboôl, and such tobemade;
other matters as to the said Truistea Ahall "pyetani to do; and it shalpublicenoice tonhe iYen

be the dty of the said Tr-ustees, frthe rme beilnto gîiv public notice °f t eoe

at least two weeks previous to e thetihg rf tîhe Ltoakholdérs, which is
to be held on the first Monday in May annually.

l. be it fu h&reénacd artr o ad a/oresaid, That the said Trustees, Trensurer and

Trutees, tog ther Witli the Tr ê''Sertart for- t e tine beipg, "ao
and their successors, to b e' cose affaeid, sillbe, d they are
hereby declared to be, a bodIç p oþr'te rafplfiiê, inde(ed and in law,
by the, nane of the Trustees of the Grantham Academy, and shall have
perpetual succession, and.a ,cosea,with cpòôèwe1hr to change, 'à]er,
brealv îr nake ew the tend' hey', th fs cesors by the name
afies idriay sue aidhf6u'ddEfd arbid "'8def nadd, in all'r aii'
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Court or Courts of record and places of jurisdiction within tbis Province;
and shall lawfully hold, use, receive, ed'joy, possess and retain, for the
end and purposes of this Act,and in trust and fbr the benefit of the Stoék-
holders in the said Academy, 'all such sun and sums of mone'y s have
been lad, subscribed and given, or shall at any time or times hereafter
be paid, subscribed or given, by any person or persons, to and for the
advantage of the said Academy ; and that they and their successors, by
the naine aforesaid, shall and may, at any time hereafter, take, receivé,

la¶.d.lvesc'"'°f have, hold, possess and enjoy, for the use and benefit of said Academy,
five acres of land, with the tenements or hereditaments thereto a pper-.
taining, and also all goods and chat,tels, for the purposes of the saidStck-
holders, and for no other purpose whatsoever; and the said Trustées and
their successors, or the majority of them, shall have Îul power to, pay
and dispose of the revenues, and manage the said estae and affairs of thé
said eîockholders in the said Academy, in such ipaniner as they may
judge to be most advantageous to them.

Shares £2 los. caci; Il 1. A nd be il furMker enacted by te authority aforesaid, That a share
in tie stock of the said Academy shal be two pounds ten shillings; and

Stockholderstovotein that each Stockhoider shall be entitled to a number of votes proportionèd
proportion to shares held. to theîi ni îber of shares which he or she shall have held in his or her own

name at least three rmonths prior to the time of voting, according to the'
followmg ratios, that is to say: one vote for each share not exceeding
three ; four votes for six shares; five votes for eight shares; six votes for
ten s!res; and one vote for every five shares above ten.

None to be Trustees or iV. _ nAl be itfrther enacted by the authorily aforesaid, That no person
Officers except Stock-

l:der snd Brit sha! e ligible to the office of Trustee, Treasurer or Secretary, or be
appstel to the same, who shall pot be a Stockholder to the amount of
onle >;iare, or who is not a natural born subject of His Majesty, or a sub-
jectv 1tnralized by an Act of the British. Parliament, or by any Statute of
this Pros:ince; and that in case any vacancy or vacançiesshall at any
tiie lappen among the Trustees, Treasurer or Secretary, by death,
resignaition or removal from the Province, the same shall be filied for the
renî:îder of the period of service, by such person or persons as the
najoi >ty of the Trustees may appoint.

None but British subjects V. A wd be itjiarther enacted by te authority aforesaid, That no person,
tobeappointedteachers. not - natural horn subject of His Majesty, or a subject naturalizedbv Act

of dta eritish Parliament, or by an Act ofhe Legisiature of iis rovince,
shaof b capable of being chosen or apointed, (after the passig of ih
Ac) to be a Teacer in the saidoAcadey.

Stateeut ofthe beV And be it furter enacted by the authority aforesaid, That it es

ofh thm Briis Palimet ori by an Ac of the Leiltr of thsPovne

e ld be the d uty of the Trustees, Treasurer and Secretary, at everv mtig
of Trusteei. appointed for the election of Trustees, Treasurer and Secretary, a'nD
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previous to the proceeding to the election, to give an exact and particular
statement of the affairs of the institution, and to make at such meetiggs,
as aforesaid, a dividend of the profits of the institution, if any, after
deducting the proper and necessary expenses thereof.

VII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That .the Saresto e transferabl.

shares of stock in the said Academy shall be transferable, and may from °ademy.
time to time be transferred by the respective persons so subscribing, or
afterwards holding the same: Provided, that such transfer or transfers
be entered in a book or books kept for that purpose by the said Secre-
tary; which books, and all other records of the proceedings of the
Trustees, every Stockholder shall at all times have free access.

VIII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That it shall
and may be lawful at any time, when at least one-half of the Stock-
holders shall wish to call an extra meeting of the Stockholders, to give
notice, as above stated, to take into consideration any further measures
connected with the interest of the School.

Exta meetings may
be caled.

IX. And be it further enacted by the authority oforesaid, That this A public Act.

Act shall be taken to be a public Act, and be judicially noticed as such
in the Courts of Justice in this Province without being speeially pleaded.

X. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That it Stock oreffect ott.

sh'all not be lawful for the said Corporation to hold stock, property or °e°°°d £'000

effects, for the purposes aforesaidto a larger amount than five thousand
pounds.

7th Wm. IV. Chap. 84. (Sess. I.)

AN ACT granting pecuniary aid to the Grantham Academy, by way
ofjoan.

[Passed 4th March, 1837.]

WVHEREAS the Trustees of the GrathamAcadenmy hav?? y their peti-
tion set forth, that ajudgment was obtained during the hst NiagaraAssizs e

against the said institution fbr the sum of one hundred and seventy-nine
pounds, and that an execution is now pending for the same against the said
institution : Be i therefore enacted by theKing's most Excelèzt Majesy,
by and with the advice andconsent of the Legislative Council and Asse-
biy of the P-ovince of Upper Canada, constituted and tassembled b viitue
of and under the authority of an Acte passeds.in ýthe Parliarrentof Great
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£:o grancd, tn liqui.
date et <eht du by Io
Acadenuy;

Aul to repur the
b)uiltlingc.

Sciritv te ho given
hefure Iluiuoy i-- pail,
for ius ropayneut, %vth
interet, in fivel ycar".

Accountingclause.

Preamble;
Reciting bargain and
ciale of lut Novembor,
1811. of"la"d i° te
ililage of Bath te

Trusteos in trdaat for
the Erneutowfl Acadeauy.

Britain, intituled,. " An Act to repeal certain parts of an Actipassed ,in
the, fourteenth year of llis .Nlajesty's reign, ir:tituled, fAn Act for making
nore.effectual provision for the Government of Ithe Province of Quebec,
in North Arnerica,' and to niake further provision for the Government of
the said Province," and by the anthority of' the saine, That from and
out of the rates and dues already raised,JIevied and collected, or hereafter
to be raised, levied anidcollected,: to and for the public uses~of this Pro-
vince, there be granted to His lajesty, His fleirs and Successors, the
suni of two hu.ndred and fitiy po.uids ; which said sum of two hundred
and fifty pounds shall be appropriated and a)plied in liqnidation of the
debt, aforesaid, now pending againstthe said institution, and the balance,
(if any should remain after the.payment of the said debt,) to be applied
to repair the building, and for no other use whatever.

il. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That before
the money granted by thiis Act shalI be paid, security shall be given by
the .Trustees, by mortgage, to the Receiver-General of. this Province,
upon the said Academy and iands attached th.ereto, for the re-payment
of the said suni of money and interest, at the expiration of five years;
and that such mortgage, if fouid to be valid aind sufficient, shall be cer-
tified to be so by the Attorney-General of this Province, anîd shal be
deposited in the office of the Receiver-General.

111. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the
said sum of two hundred and .fifty pounds shall be paid to the Trustees
of the Grantham Academy, for :the time being, in diseharge uf any war-
rant or warrants issued by the Governor, Lieutenant-Governor, or Person
Administering the Government of this Province ; and shall be accounted
for to lis Majesty, throngh the Lords Commissioners of lis Treasury,
for the tine being, in such manner and form as His Miajesty, His Heirs
and Snccessors, shall be gracionsly pleased to direct.

4th Win. 1V. Chap. 33.
AN ACT to incorporate certain persons by the naine of the Bath School

Society, and for other puposes theréin rnentioned.

[Passed 6th March, 1834.]

1HEREAS by indenture of bargain and sale; bearing date thefirst
day of November, in the year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred
and eleven, Peter Davy, of Ernestown, in the Midland District,,did grant,
bargain, sell and convey, unto Robert McDowall, William Fairfield, the

BATI: Snoo0L.
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yonuger, Benjamin Fairfield, Stephen Fairfield, Soloimon Johns, William
Willcox, Samnel Neilson, George Baker and William McKee, a certain
parcel or tract of land, being part. of the east half of lot number ten, in
the first concession of the Township of Ernestown, in the said Midland
District, the said tract or parcel of land being composed of Town lots
numbers twenty oie and twenty-six, in the Village of Bath, in said Dis-
trict, containing liaf an acre and eighteen rods ofland, and particularly
described in the said indenture, to be. held by the aforesaid grantees, and
the survivors of them, as Trulstees of a certain School called the Ernes-
town Acadermy, the building for which had been before tlat time erected
on the said parcel of land- by, private ýsubscription, such Academy being.
thereby declared to be inder the care and inspection of: the said Trustees
and their successors in the said trust, forever: And whereas the said ThatthesaidTrustees,
Trustecs, and others, are desirous that the persons who contributed to ofbeingincorpo.ratd;

the original erection of the said Seminary, or to the recent repairs thereof,
or who may contribnte to the future support thereof, to the arnount of
two pounds ten shillings, annually, either for tuition or as a dionation,
should be incorporated, as hereinafier provided: And whereas a com-
pliance with their wishes may be important to the prosperity of the said
School, and to the encouragement and advancement of learning in the
said Village of Bath: Be it therefore.enacted by the King's most Excel-
lent Majesty, by and with Athe advice and consent of the Legislative
Coun cil and Assembly of the Province of Upper Canada, constituted and
assembled by virtue of and under the authority of an Act passed in the
Parliament of Great Britain, intituled, " An Act to repeal certain parts of
an Act paissed in the fourteenth:year of -lis Majesty's reign, initituled,
' An Act for making more effectual provision for the Government of the
Province of Qmiebec, in North A merica,' and to make further provision
for the Government of the said Province," and by the authority of the
same, rhat ail snch persons as contribited by subscription to the original Subscribers othe amount

building and erection, or to the recent repairs of the Sehool, Academy or Ihill.i,,n orporated;
Seminary of learning, so erected and built, asý aforesaid, upon the parcel
of land herein-before mentioned, together with ail such persons as now
do or hereafter shall aid in and cortribute to the snþport of the said
School, to the amount of tWo pounds ten shillings, annually, either for
tuition or as donations, so long as they shall pay and contribute such
annual surn of two poundsten shillings, bùt no longer, together with such
other persons as shall herdafter c.ntribute by subscription, donation or
advances for tuition, tethe erectiow o snpoï-t, (as the case may be,) of
any future Academy to Se 'ér1cted ànd butn 'ilpon tlie said p'arcel ofland;
to the amount of the aforesaid sum' of vo pounds ten shillings, anrnially,
shall be, and they aré hereby delard to-be, one body corporate and
politic, in deed and in law, by the name of thé "Bath School Society ;" 1 of'BaIhSchoo

and shall have perpetual succession, and a common ocmey"

change, alter or make anew th sa and they and weirsthoressorå, bY
x2
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the name aforesaid, may sue and be sued, implead and be impleaded,
answer and be answered unto, in ail or any Court or Courts of record
and places of jurisdiction iwithin this Province ; and that they-and their

.Autlîorià<il to take con- Ce
v"ynceofschol nd successors, by the name aforesaid, shall be able and capable in law to
Sit y; uiL accept a conveyance or surrender 'of, and to have, hold, receive, enjoy,

possess and retain, for the ends and purposes of this Act, and in. trust
and for the benefit of the said Society, the parcel or tract of land herein-
before mentioned, with the aforesaid building erected thereon, with the
appeildages and appurtenances thereunto belorging; and also all such

!iu"odrbcqeiati toteh, sum and surns of money as have been paid or given, or shall at any time
bOCIeY or times hereafter be paid, given, devised or bequeathed, by any person

or persons to and for the uses and support of the said Society and School:
Nopersontobecronsidered Provided always, iliat no person shall on account of ny subscription 10

Ilne brwho shal 1 no,
he on the original erection or recent repairs of the said building, be considered

hrosadent, &c. a miember of the said Society who shal not have paid his subscription on
or betore the first election of Presideit, Secretary and Trustees, accord-
ing to. this Act.

H [. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesoid, That it shalf
.owered tu couve' the aid may be lawful for a majority of the Trustees herein-hefore named, or

-chool lands te the W.
Society. of the survivors of thein, by indentulre under their respective hands and

seals, to be duly enregistered in the Register's office of the proper County,
according to the laws in that belialf now in force, to grant, bargain, seil;
transfer, surrender and convey, to the said Society, by the name atforesaid,
the said parcel or tract of land herein-before muentioned, with the Academy
erected thereon, and ail other the appendages and appirtenaiices there-
unto belonging, to hold the sanie to the said Society and their successors
forever, in trust for the uses of the said School, and the purposes of this
Act.

Affairs ofihe Socicity to 11. And be it fitrlier enacted by the autho'rity afircsaid, T hat tfe
pesid" Stcrtaryand atàirs of the said Society shall be conducted by a. Presidetnt, a Secretary
thre'""rust"u; and thîree Trustees, to be chosen as hereinafter provided, at the cnd of

every year,, ont of the members for the time being of, the,said Society,
and who shall in ail things superintend and manage the said School:

Vacancies, how supplied. Irorided (ldways, that in case it shall happeni that the, President, Secre-
ta y or eitier of thie said Trustees, shall,. dring his ofice, cease by the
terns of this Act to be a member of, the.'said Society, or die, or leave
this Province to reside permanently abroad.. his pIacshlîl be supplied
by sorne other nember,. tobe noninated b.y the President, Secretary and
Trustees, (or the majority of them,) for the time being, exclusive of the
person ceasing to be such member of the said Society, dying or leaving
the Province, as aforesaid.

Preidngefr &eeouon or IV. And be it.further enacted by the authority aforesàid That on the:
bIonday in"ay aooully; first Mon.day in May next, and on thefirs Monday iluay anhual, at

the end of each succeeding year from the said first day of May next
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thiere shall be held a meeting of the iembers- of the said Society, in the
said building, at whichvmeeting a President, Secretary' and threezQuorum;
Trutstees, any·two 'of whom, withthe President, shall be a'p ornm for
transacting busi*ness,shall be chosewfrom among the members of'the said
Society, by a majority of sucli rhembers then. there personally present, Each memberentitled to

each merber being entitled to one vote, and no more. °°°'°a°u

V. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That after the Public notice ofelection

first election of President, Secretary and Trustees, under this Act, public °'°'e°"
notice of such meetings for the election of officers of the said Society
be given in one or two of the newspapers published, in the Midland
District, signîed by the President, for the time being, at least one calendar onocaiendarenontî,

month before the period of such meeting and election. °'"°o"""""g

VI. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, Thatîin case Corporation nt1diuuolved

it shîould ut any time happen that an election of President, Secretary and Mr nc °
Trustees, shîould not be made on any day when pursuant to this Act it appoiutd day;

ouglt to be mado, the said Corporation shall not for tiat cause be deemed
to be dissolved, but. that it shall and may be lawfil on any subsequent ElectionMaybe heldon
day, notice thereof, signed by at least five Stockholders, having been ".yaubuequenda>lon
aflixed on some conspicuons place on the said building, and a copy
thereof printed in oneor'more of the newspapers publishied in said Dis-
trict, for at least thirty days previously, to make and lold an election of
President, Secretary and 'Jrustees, in the samermanneras if the election
had been leld, on the day appointed by this Act: Provided, that when rrmore banonoce,

two or more notices shall be given, as aforesaid, naming different days to b thedayofelectn.

for an election, as aforesaid, to take place, the earliest day named in
cither of said notices, of which thirty days notice shall be given, shall be
the day for proceeding to the election, in manner aforesaid.

VII. And be it farther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the Autborityorpresident,
President, Secretary and Trustees, so to be elected and chosen as Scr*r·°

aforesaid, or a quiorunas aforesaid, shall and may transact and manage
ai! and singular the aff'airs and business of the said SocieIy, of what
nature and kind soever, and shall have the full and absolnte superin-
tendence of the said School or Academy-; and shall and may select and Toappointteachers, &c;

appoint, or dismiss and remove, the Teacher or Teachers thereof; and
shall and may make and establish such'rules and regliations for the good Tomakerulesad
govern ment of the said Sehool, with respect to the Teachers Scholars, r"'

books used, subjects taught, and ail other matters whatsoever, as to them
shall seem expedient.

VIII And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That it shall Record to be kept.

be the duty of the President, Secretary and Trustees, aforesaid, to keep -

a plain, distinct, and ,accurate record of all their proceedings, and to
deliver over the samei with all books or records belonging to said
Society, to their successors.
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None but British subjects IX. And be it furtier enacted by the, authority aforesaid, That no
CigibletobPresident' person shall be eligible to the office of President, Secretary or Trustee,

in the said Society, or bu capable of being chosen or appointed to be, a
Teacher in any School or Acaderny under their superintendence, who is
not a na tural boni subjéct of His Majesty, or a subject naturalized by
Act of the British Parliament, or by au Act of the Legislature of this
Province..

Limitation of stock.

Future aiteration of
this ACL

rreanible;

Recites conveyance of
]and by the lon aend
Rig1ît Rev. tire Roman
Caýtinoiic Bieiîop of
Kingston, for the use aud
support of Romnan
cathoimc seminary at
Kingston, to Trustees;

X. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, T hat it shali
not be lawful for the said Corporation to hold stock, property or effects,
for the purposes aforesaid, to a larger amounit than five thuusand pounds,

XI. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the
Legislature of tiis Province nay, at any timue hereafter, nake such
alterations in this Act as to them may seeni expedient.

7th Wm. IV. Chap. 56.

AN A CT to incorporate certain persons therein-named as a Board of
Trustees, for the erection, superintending and nianagemient, of a
Roman Catholic College at Kingston, to be known by the name of
" The College of Regiopolis," and for other purposes therein-men-
tioned.

[Passed 4th March, 1837.]

%V EEREAS )y the petition of the Reverend Angus McDonell, one of
the Trustees hereinafter mentioried, it appears that the Fonourable and
Righît Reverend Alexander McDoniell, Roman Catholic Bishop of King-
ston, hathu, by deed bearing date the twenty-sixth day of January, in the
year of our Lord one thousand eight hunîdred and thirty-five, corveyed
and transferred to, and vested in, the Right Reverend Remigius Gaulin,
Bishîop of Trabacca; the Very Reverenid Angus McDonell, of Sandwich,
iii tie Western District; the Reverend John Cullen,,Iate of;Bytown, in the-
Bathurst District; the Hionourable John Elnsley oft the City of Toronto,
in the Home District ; and Walter M'Cuniffe, of the Town ,of Kingston,
Esquire, and thcir successors, a certain piece of!ground, containing thire
acres and three fifthus, knîown as part of Park lot nurber one, adjoining
the Town of Kingston, (and now included therein, and now called the
Park of Sehunau, and in the said deed more particularly described,).in trust
for the erection, use and supportof a Roman Catholic Seminary in the
said Town of Kingston: And whereas, by thesaid petition, Legislative
amthority is requested'to enable the Trùästessabove-namied, andithéi
successors, to be elected and appointed in the manner desctibed inthe,
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said deed, to take and hold the saidIand, as a corporate body, in perpe.
tuity, for the purposes aforesaid : Be it, therefore enacted by the King's
most ExcellentrMajesty, by and withthe advice and consent of the Legis-
lative Council and Assembly of the Province of Upper Canada, consti-
tuted and assembled by virtue of and under the authority of an Act
passed in the Parliament of Great Britain, intituled, "An Act to repeal
certain parts of an Act passed in the fourteenth year of His- Majesty's
reign, intituled, ' An Act for making more effectual provision for the
Government of the Province of Quebec, in North 'America; and'to make
further provision for the Governmient of the said Province," and by the
authority of the same, That it shall and may be -Iawfulfor the said Truteeiincorporate.
Remigins Gaulin, Angus McDonell, John Cullen, John -Elmsiey, and
Walter M'Ciniiiffe, to hold; receive and take the said piece ôr parcel,
conveyed to and vested in them, or intended so to be by the-said deed,
as Trustees for the erection, support and maintenance of a Roman
Catholic Seminary, under such prudential rules and-regulations as may,
from time to time, be nade and ordained by them and their successors,
as such Trustees, as aforesaid, for the good order, direction and govern-
ment of the same.

Il. And in order to prevent 'the failure of such estate in succession,
Be it frther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That whenever it shalfl yccie
happen that any one or more of the Trustees lerin-named shall die, or
become resident abroad, or shall resign his trust, or become incapable
of acting therein, it shall and may be lawftil for the remaining Trustees,
and they are hereby authorised and required, within three calendar
inonths after tiei happening of such vacancy or vacancies, to elect and
appoint others, being Clergymen of the Roman Catholic Religion,
resident in the Province of Upper Canada, to, complete -the number of
five Trustees, for the purposes ,aforesaid, in accordance with the terns
and provisions of the said deed of conveyance, an'd that all vacancies
that shall fron time to time happen in and among the said Trustees
shall be filled up in like manner: Provided always, that the omission to omis.ionto appoint

elect and appoint new Trustees, upon vacancies happening as aforesaid, aforfeiture of l.ad.
shall not operate as a forfeiture of the said land.

II And bc it further enacted by, the authority aforesaid, That theRoman Cathohe Bishop
present Roman Catholic Bishop of Kingston, during this iatural life, and ofeKingetùnex.officio

the Roman Catholic Bishop of Ki ,gstéi, for thé'time being, shall be
ex-offici Trustees under this Act, and invested with such power and
authority in relation to tth mnàiaècnt öfethèsaid Iahd; and af the
Seminary to be erected'thereon, as'i-in'thesaid deed declared and
set forth.

WLV.And it fu&rther nactedî by theîautao'ity.aforeïaid ThI*tt hy,
the said.-Trustees if his Aat antioned, and teir Successors. to»be
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appointed inmanner aforesaid, shall be, and are hereby decîared>tolbe,
one body corporate and politic, in deed and in law, by the nane of
"the College of Regiopolis;" and shall have perpetual succession,:and
a common seal, with power to change, alter, break or make now the
sanie; and they and their successors, by the nane aforesaid, may have
and hold the said picce or parcel ofland, in the said deed nentioned, in
perpetuity, for ever; and that they and their successors, by the name
aforesaid, may sue and be sued, implead and be impleaded, answer or
be answered unto, in ail or any Court or Courts of record and places of
jurisdiction* within this Province ; .and that they and their successors, by
the naine aforesaid, shall be able and capable in law to have, hold,
receive, enjoy, possess and retain, for the end and purposes of titis Act,
and in trust and for the benefit of the said Semninary, ail such sinm and
sums of mionev as shall, at any tine or times hereafter, be paid, given,
devised or bequeathed, by any person or persons, to and for the ends
and purposes iii this Act mentioned.

V. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the
Trustees for the time beimg, for the purposes of this Act, shall have
power at all times hereafter to make such rules and regulations, not
repuguant to the laws of this Province, as nay be necessary for the due
management of the said land, .and also of the Roman Catholic Semi-
nary to bu erected thereon.

2nd Vic. Chap. 61.

AN ACT for the relief of Teachers of Common Schools in the District
of Niagara.

[Passed 11th May, 1839.]

Preamble; Lieutenant-Governor empowered to issue warrants for payment of arrears, and for
future support of Common Schools; withont abatement from defalcation of District Treasurer.

st W M. IV. Chap. I1.
AN A C T to incorporate certain persons under the style and title of the

Marmora Foundery Company.

[Passed 16th March, 1831.3

WHEREAS Thomas Hetherington, Peter McGill and Anthony Mana-
han, have by their petition represented, that the said Thomas Hetherington
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is now the proprietor of the establishment and manufactory situate in
the Township of Marmora, in the Midland District, commonly called and
known by the name of "the Marmora Iron Works," and that the said
Thomas Hetherington is willing and' desirous to depart with his sole
property therein, to a Company to be formed and incorporated for the
purpose of carrying on the said manufactory: And whereas the said
petitioners have prayed that they, together vith, such others as shall
become Stockholders in the- said Company, may be incorporated for the
said purpose: And whereas it is highly important to the public that the
said Ironi Works and nanufactory should be conducted on an extènsive
scale, so that lis Majesty's subjects in this Province may have a cheap
and accessible market for the supply of iron-wares independent of any
fbreign country: And whereas the said petitioners have also represented
that the said Company will be capable of furnishing such ordnance,
military and naval stores, in the line of their trade, as. His Majesty's
Government nay require in this Province, in peace or war: And whereas
it is expedient that the prosecution of the said manufactory and Iron
Works should be encouraged, and the prayer of the petitioners granted:
Be it therefore enacted by the King's most Excellent Majesty, by and
with the advice and consent of the Legislative Council and Asseinbly
of the Province of Upper Canada, constituted and assernbled by-virtue
of and utnder the authority of an Act;passed in the Parliainert of Great
Hritain, intituled, " An Act to repeal certain parts. of an Act passed in
lourteenth year of lis Majesty's reign, intituled, 'An Act for making
more effeetual provision for the Government of the Province.of Quebec,
in North Anerica,' and to nake further provision for the Governnent of
the said Province," and bv the anthority of the same, That the said
Thomas H-etherington, Peter WGill:and .Aîthony Manahan, and ail such TheMarmoraFoundery

persons as, hereafter shall become Stockholders ln the :said Company,
shal.- be, and are herebv ordained,, çonstituted, appointed an deeclared,
to be a body corporate and politic, in fact, and by the ame of "the Mar-
mora Foundery Cornpary ;" and by that narne they and their successors Powers oftheCompany

shal and may have continued succession, ,and ýby snch name- shal -be
capable of contracting and being contracted withý, aof-sain-g and:being
sued, pleading arnd being impleaded, answoring and beinmganswered unto;
in ail Courts and places whatsoever, in all.mannerof actions,î suits, cem-
plaints, matters andcauses;. and that they and their snccessors nayaùd
shail have a common sealand may hangeand; alter the samelattheir
will and. pleasure; and also that theyandtheiruccessors, by tthe same
ianme of " the Marmora Foniidery Company,'. shallbe in law;capablfe of

purchasing, having and holding, t them and theirésuccessors, any estate,
real, personal or mixed, to and for the lise of the said Company, and of
letting,,cnveying-or otherwise, departin therewithfor ithe benefifáand
on accôut of t;esaid Company,;from tinie4 ótiineiastheyshaldeemn
necessary, and expe:diek ai mo e haý Ïi ïi, * 9ul
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Capital stock nIo. And b il fartler enacted, bt toe. authoiity afores«id, That te
10s. cach" whole am îount of stock, estate and property, iwlicl the suid CoMpany

shall be authorised to liold, incluiing the stock or, shares hereina.fter
mentioned, shail never excecd in value fifty thousand pounds; ani that
a share in the stock of the said, Company shall e we.l v pounits ten
shillings, and the number of shares shall not exceed four thonsand.

Books ofsubscription to 111. And be it urther enacted by ·the authority ajoresaid, Tha t books
bc opeued. of subscription siali be <Open vithin twononths after the p;assin of this

Act, wlhen, where, and by such person or persons, ani under such rcgu-
lations, as the majority of the said, petitioners shall direct and appoint..

Shors te ho payable by IV. And be it fiurther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That it shallnstalmonts;y
and may be lawfil for any person or persons to subscribe for any number
of shlareîs, the amount whereof shall be due and payable to thie said
Company in the manner hereinafter- mentioned, that is to say : ten per
cent on each share so subscribed, shall he payable to the said Companv
immediately after the Stockholders shall have selected' the number of
Directors hereinafter mentioned, and the renainder hy instahînents of
not more than ten per cent, at such period as the President and Directors
shall from time to time direct and appoint for the payment thereof; Pro-

Catis toboadvertied. vided alwuys, that no instalment shall be called for in' less than forty days
after public notice shall have Leien given in the Upper Canada Gazette,
and il some two or more newspapers published in the said Midland
District.

Stock to be forfeited upon V. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That if any
nelta y instaimeuts,

"; d fo". Stockholder or Stockholders, as aforesaid, shaill nglect or refuse to pay
to the said Company any instalnent due on anrv share or shares held by
him, her or them, at the tirme required by haw, snch Stockhiolder or
Stockhîolders shall forfeit such share or shares, with the amnount previously
paid thereon ; and the share or shares so forfeited shall be sold for the
best price that can reasonably be had for the same, ii snch mainer as the
Directors of the said Company shall think fit; and the proceeds thereof,
together with the amount previously paid thereon, shall be accouinted for
and applied in like manner as any other funds of ti esaid Company;
Prorided ailways, that sneh purchaser or purchasers shall pny to the said
Company the amount of the instalment required, overand above'the
pnrchase money of the said share or shares to be purchîased by him, her
or them, as aforesaid, imnediately after the sale and before a certificate
of transfer of such share or shares shallibegiven.-,

Stock to be transterable. VI. And be il furthter enacted by tthe authority aforesaid, That after
the lirst instalment shall be paid, as aforesaid, on the, respective share or
shares of the said stock, the said share or shares shall become transferable
on the books of the said Company.
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VIT. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That so soo'n Upon £20,000 being

as tventy thousand pounds shall have been subscribed, it shall and may " cay;ect.°

be lawfui for such subscribers, or any of them, to cail a meeting at some
place to be named in the Town of Belleville, for the purpose of proceed-
;ng to the election of the number of Directors hereinafter mentioned, and
such election shall then and there be made by a majority of shares voted
for in manner hereinafter prescribed, in respect of the annual election of
Directors; and the persons then and there chosen shall be the first Direc-
tors, and be capable.of serving until the first Monday in August succeeding
their election ; and the Directors sa chosen shall, so soon as a deposit:
amountinig to one thousand pounds upon the shares subscribe*d, as afore-
said, shall be paid to the said Directors, commence the business and
operations of the Company: -Provided always, that no such meeting of
the subscribers shall take place until a notice thereof shall bave been
published in the Upper Canada Gazette, and in some two of the news--
papers printed in the said Midland. District, at the distance of not less
than thirty days previous to such meeting.

VIII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That theFive Directors to bc

stock, property, affairs ,and concerns of the said Corporation, shall be whomntobePresident;

managed by five Directors, one of whorn shall be chosen President by
the Directors; which said Directors shall be Stockholders holding at least
ten shares in the stock of the said Company, and shall hold their offices
for one year, and be elected on the first Monday in August in each and
every year, at such place in the said Midland District as the majority of
the Directors for the time being shall appoint; and public notice shall be
given by the said Directors -in the Upper Canada Gazette, and in some
two of the newspapers printed in the said Midland District, of such place
and the time of such election, not more than sixty nor less than thirty
days previous to such election- and the said election shall be held and reihod orvoting fr
made by such of the Stockholders of the said Company as shall attend
for that purpose in person or by proxy; and such election shall be made
by ballot, and the five persons having the greatest majority of votes shall
be Directors; and if it shoukd happen at any election that two or more
persons have an equal number of votes, so as that a greater number than
five shall appear to be elected, then the said Stockhold ers so authorised
to hold such election shall proceed to ballot a second time, and by a
majority of votes determine which of the said persons so having an equal
number of' votes shall be the-Director or Directors, so as to complete the
number of five; and the said ,Directors, so soon as may be after such
election, shall proceed in like manner-to electby bal-lot one of their num-
her to be President ; and.ifany vacaney should at any time happen
among the said ïDirectors)or'in-the oflice ofPresident by.death resigna-
Lion, or departüre with; thëesaid -qualification of-holdingathe number of
shiarereq.teuiréd; as aforesaid, such vacaDcy or vacancies-shallbe- fileefor
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the remainder of the year in which they shall happen, by ai person.or
persons holding the requisite number of shares, aforesaid, to be nominatedt
by a. majority of the said Directors.

Corporation not disso\ved IX. And be it further enacted by the. authority afßresaid, That in ease
by neglect to choose <'-*
friiecoraonhe°day it shall happen at any time or timeshereafter that an election of Directors
appointed. should not be made on any day when pursaiant to, tis Act it ought to

have been made, the said Company shall not for that cause be deemed
to be dissolved, but it shall and may be lawful on any other day to hold
and make an election of Directors, in such manner as shall have been.
regulated by the laws and ordinances of the Corporation..

Directors may make X. Awid be it/further enactediby, the authority afôresaid, That the Direc-
hy» 'ws tors for. the tirne being, or a major part of them, shall have power toi

make and subscribe. such rules, orders and regulations, as to them shall
appear needful and proper, touching the management and disposition of
the stock, property, estate and effects, of the said Corporation,. and touchr
ing the duty and- conduct of oficers, clerks and servants, emnployed by
t-he said Company, and all such other matters as shall appertain to the
business of the said Corporation; andíshall also have the power of appoint--
ing as nanyofficers, clerks and servants,.facetors and agents, for carrying.
ou the said business, and with such salaries and allowances, as to then,
shall seerm meet: .Provided always, that such rules and regulations be not-
repugnant to the lasvs.of this Province.,

Director 0to declarc an XI. And be it further enacied by the authorityqafiresaid, That it shalb
oetoftheaia be the duty of the Directors to make half-yearly dividends of so much of

of he Company to the
sockleolde.s. the profits of, the said Company. as to the majority of them shalliseen.

advisable; and that once in every thr.ee years, or oftener if theretot
required by any number-of Stockholders holding at Ieast one third part.
of the shares or stock. which sha.11 then be subscribed for and. taken Up,
an exact and particular statement of the debts and credits of the said-
Corpany., together with all other information concerning the affairs oF
the said Company within the. knowledge or power of the said. Directors,.
which shall be required by any number of Stockholders holding, as afore-
said, the third part of the stock then subscribed, shall be renderedand
exhibited,

Stockliolders to vote XLI. And be i1 further enacted by the authority afresaid, ; That eachi
according totheir hares- Stockholder shall be entitled to a number of votes, proportioned to the,

number of shares which lie or she. shal have held:in his or her ownname,
at least three mnonths prior to the time of voting, (except at the firstelec-.
tion,) according to the following rates, that is,.to-say: at the rateof oneý
vote for each share not exceeding four; five votes' for; six. shares; six votes;
for eight shares; seven.votes.. for ten.shares;.,and one vote fateverylyi.v
shaies above ten.-
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XI11. And be itfurther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That nothing he King's,,sand

berein òontained shall affect in any manner or way whatsoever the right al prite rghs, ,ave.

of His Majesty, His Heirs and Successors, or -of any person or persons,
bodies politic or corporate, except as is herein expressly provided.

XIV. And be it .further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That thiSThis to be dceemd a

Act shall be deemed and taken to be a Public Act, and as such shall be publcAct.

judicially noticed by all Judges, Justices of the Peace and other persons,
without being specially pleaded,

XV. And be it further·enacted by the authority aforesaid, That nothing
in this Act shall interfere with, or in any manner affect the private vested
right of any person or persons whatsoever,

3rd Wm. IV. Chap. 20.
AN A CT to incorporate a Joint Stock Company, for the manufacture of

Salt, at Saint Catharines, in the Niagara District.

{Passed 13th February, 183.]

WHEREAS the establishment of Salt Worksin the Province of Upper Prcambe;
Canada, would greatly-conduce to the advantage of the inhabitants thereof:
And whereas, Wlliam Hamilton Merritt, George Adams, 'Horatio N.
Monson, William C. Chace, John Donaldson, Alexander Boles, William
B. DeForest, Jfhomas. Cushman, Elisha Hlayward, and Robert E.
Burns, by their petition'presented to the Legislature, have prayed for the
privilege of being incorporated !for the promotion of .that object: Be it
therefore enacted by the King's most Excellent Majesty, by and with the
advice and consent of the Legislative Council and Assembly of the Pro-
vince of Upper Canadaconstituted and assembled by virtue of and under
the authority of an *Act passed in the Parliament ofGreat Britain intituled,
"An Act to repeal certain parts of an A-ct passed in the fburteenth year
of His Majesty's rëign, intituled, 'An Act for making more effectuai pro;
vision for the -Government of the Provincebof Q.uebec, in North America,'
and to! make further provision for the Government of the said Province"
and by theauthority ofthe same, That the sàid William Hamilton Merritt,
George Adams, -Horatio N.Monson, William C. Chace, John Donaldson,ivor:spae"°y
Alexander Boles, WilliamB. DeForest Thornas J. Cushman, Elisha i°,aa
Hayward« and Robert'E. Bürns,'and ail such other persons ashereafter
shal become Stockholders of the said Salt Works, shall bé and are hereby
ordained, constituted and declared to' be a body corporate 'and politic, in
fact, by the narne of "the' Saint Catharines Salt Company);" and that by
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this name they and their successors shall and may have perpetual suc-
cession; and by such name shall be capable of contracting and being
contracted with, of suing and being sued, pleading and being impleaded,
answering and being answered unto, in ail. Courts and places whatsoever;
and that they and their successors may and shall have a common seal,
and may change and alter the same at their will and. pleasure; and also,
that they and their successors, by the same name of "the Saint Catharines
Salt Company," shall be in law capable of purchasing, having and holding,
to thein and their successors, any estate, real, personal or mixed, to and
for the use of the said Company: Provided always, that the said Corpora-
tion shall not have power to hold any more or other real estate than
may be required by thei for the site of their works, or for any machinery
connected therewith, or for such stores, warehouses, or other buildings,
as my be requisite for carrying on the proper business of the said
Corporation: Andprovided also, that it shail not be lawful for the said
Corporation to carry on the business of banking.

Il. A nd be itfurther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That a share in
the said stock of the said Sait Company shall be twenty-five pounds, and
the number of shares not exceed one thousand.; and that the whole
amount of the stock, estate and property, which the said Corporation
shall be authorised to hold, including the capital stock or shares before
mentioned, shall never exceed in value twenty-five thousand pounds.

III. And be it furtiher enacted by the authority aforesaid, Thbtt each
Stockholder shall be entitled to a number of* votes proportioned to the
number of shares vhich he or she shall have held in his or her name, at
least three nonths prior to the time of voting, according to the following
ratios, that is to say : at the rate of one vote for, each shape not exceeding
four; five votes for six shares; six votes for eight.shares; seven votes for
ten shares; and one vote for every five shares above ten.

IV. And be itfurther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the stock,
property, affaira and concerns, of the said Company, shall be rnanaged and
cond ucted by three Directors, one of whom to be the President, who shail
hold their offices for one year; which Directors shall be Stockholders to
the amount of at least ten shares, and be elected on the first Monday in
May in each and every year, public notice of which:shal be., given in one
newspaper published in the District of Niagara,. not less than thirty days
previous to the election ; and ail elections of Directors shall be by ballot;
and the three persons vho shall have the greatest number of votes at any
election of Directors, except asi hereinafterý directed, shall be Directors ;
and if it should happen at any election that two or more persons havean
equal number of votes, in such manner-that a, greater nurnber of persons
than three shall, by plurality of votes, appear to be chosen as Directors,
then the said Stockholders herein-before authorised to hold such election
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shall proceed to ballot a second time, and by plurality of votes determine
which of the said persons so having an equal number of votes shall be the
Director or Directors, so as to complete the whole number of three; and
in case any vacancy or vacancies shall at any time happen among the
Directors, by death, resignation, or removal fromn the Province, the same
shall be filled for the remainder of the year by such person or persons as
the remaining Directors or Director may appoint.

V. And be itfurther enactedby the authority aforesaid That the Directors, Directors may make

for the time being, or a major part of them, shall have power to make and b'.aw .
subscribe such rules and regulations as to them shall appear needful and
proper, touching the management and disposition of the stock, property,
estate and effects, of- the said Corporation, and touching the duties and
conduct of the officers, clerks and servants, employed therein; and shall
also have power ta appoint as many officers, clerks and servants, for
carrying on the said business, and with such salaries and allowances as to
them shall seem meet: Provided, that such rules and regulations be not
repugnant to the laws of this Province.

VI. And be itfurther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That it sha11 be Directors ta make yearly

the duty of the Directors to make yearly.dividends of so much of the d

profits of the said4 Corporation as to themn, or, a rnajority of them, shal
appear advisable.

VII. And be itfurther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the shares Shares traoferable.

of the said capital stock shal be transferable, and may be from time to
time transferred by the respective 'persons sa subscribing the same:
Provided alivays, that such transfer be entered or registered in a book or
books to be kept for that purpose by the Directors.

VIII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid That thelnstalments when and
Z how ta be called in;

Directors to be hereafter appointed by virtue -of this Act, as soon as they
may deem expedient, may from time ta time cail in instalments upon the
capital stock, as they shall deem expedient: Provided, no instalment shall
be called for or become payable in less than thirty days after public notice
shall have been given in some paper published in the District of Niagara:
Provided always, that if any Stockholder or Stockholders, as aforesaid, Share °orfitefor non-

shall refuse or neglect to pay ta the said Directors the instalment due
upon any share or shares held by him, her or them, at any time when he
shall be req.uired by law so to do, such Stockholder or Stockholders, as
aforesaid, shall fôrfeit such shares, asaforesaid; with the amount previously
paid thereon; and'such share or shares m ay be sold by the said Directors,
and the sun arising therefrom; together with theanount previously paid
thereon, shall bel accounted for ando divided in like manner as other
rnoneys of the Corporation.
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IX. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That in case
it should at any time happen that an election of Directors should not be
made on any day when pursuant to this Act it ought to have been made,
the said Corporation shall not for that cause be deemed to be dissolved,
but that it shall and may be lavful on any other day to hold and make
an election of Directors, in such manner as shall have been regulated by
the laws and ordinances of the said Corporation.

X. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the iirst
election of Directors shall take place within -one month after the passing
of this Act.

XI. And be it further enacted by the-authority aforesaid, That this Act
be and is hereby declared to be a public Act and that the same may be
construed as such in all His Majesty's Courts in this Province.

.5th W mn. IV. Chap. 15.

AN ACT to incorporate a Joint Stock Company for the Manufacture of
Salt in the Townshi p of Saltfleet, in the District of Gore.

jPassed 16th April, 1835.]

W HEREAS the establishment of Salt Works at Saltfleet, in the Dis-
,trict of Gore, would greatly conduce to the advantage of the inhabitants
of this Province: And whereas William Kent, Ebenezer E. Griffin,
Reuben A. Parker, John G. Parker, Edward Jackson, George Bostwick,
Silas Vandecar and Jeremiah Shoot, by their petition presented to the
Legislaturé, have prayed for the privilege of being incorporated for the
promotion of that object: Be it therefore enacted by the King's most
Excellent MNjesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative
Council and Assembly of the Province of Upper Canada, constituted and
.assembled by virtue of and under the authority of an Act passed in the
Parliament of Great Britain, intituled, " An Act to repeal certain parts of
an Act passed in the fourteenth year of His Majesty's reign, intituled, 'An
Act for making more effectual provision for theýGovernment of the Pro-
*vince of Quebec, in North Ameèica,' and to make further provision for
the Government of the said Province," and by the authority of the same,
That the said William Kent, Ebenezer E. Griffin, Reuben A. Parker,
John G. Parker, Edward Jackson, George Bostwick, Silas Vandecar and
Jereniah Shoot, and ail such other persons as hereafter shall become
Stockholders of the said Salt Works, shal be and are hereby ordained,
constituted and declared, to be a body corporate and politic, in fact, by
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the name of the Saltfleet Salt Company; and that by this name they and
their successors shall and may have perpetual succession ; and by such
name shall be capable of contracting and being contracted with, of suing
and being sued, pleading and being imipleaded, answering and being
answered unto, -in all Courts and places whatsoever ; and that they and comma.meal;
their successors may and shall have a common seal, and may change and
alter the same at their will and pleasukre ;. and, also, that they and their MayhoIdIanads
successors, by the same name of the Saltfleet Salt Company, shal be in
law capable of purchasing, having and holding, to them and their suc-
cessors, any estate, real personal or mixed, to and for the use of the said
Company: Provided always, that the said Corporation shall not have
power to hold any more or other real estate than may be required by
then for the site of their works, or for the machinery connected there-
with, or for such stores, warehouses or other buildings, as may be requisite
for carrying on the proper business of the said Corporation: And pro- rovi.oagainstbanking.
vided also, that it shall- not be lawful for the said Corporation to carry on
the business of banking.

11. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That a share Onethousand shares,

in the said stock of the said Salt Company shall be twenty-five pounds, at £5oach.

and the number of shares not exceed one thousand; and that the whole
amount of the stock,. estate and property, which the said Corporation
shall be authorised to. hold, including the capital stock or shares before
nentioned, shall never exceed in value twenty-five thousand pounds.

III. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That each Number of votes.

Stockholder shall be entitled to a number of votes proportioned to the
number of shares which he or she shall have held in bis or her name, at
least three nonths prior to the time of voting, accord ing to the folloýwing
ratios, that is to say: at the rate of one vote for eaci share not exceeding
four; five votes for six shares;; six, votes for eight shares; seven votes for
ten shares; and one vote for every five shares above ten.

IV. And be it further enacted by the aut hority aforesaid, That the stock, Maire of Company t

property, affairs and concerns, of the said Company, shall be managed managedbyDirector;.

and conducted by three Directors, one:of whom to be the President, ,who
shal hold their offices for.one year; which Directors shall be Stock- WhenandhowchoàeU;

holders to the amount of at;least four shares, and be elected on the first
Monday in May in each and everyyear, public:notice of which shall be
given in one newspaper pub1ished, in the District ofGore,..not Iess than.
thirty days previous to the election; and allgeections of Directorsshal
be by ballot, and the three persons: who shall have the greatest .number
of votes at any election ofrDirectôrs,,except asý,hereinafter di.rected, shall
be Directors.; and. if it ahould, happeni at any election that two or more
persons;have an equal number of votes, in sucl manner that a greater
number of persons than thneeý shalI,:by a;plurality o otes, appear to be.
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chosen as Directors, then the said Stockholders herein-before authorised
to hold such'election shall proceed to ballot a second time, and by plurality
of votes determine which of the said persons so having an equal number
of votes shall be the Director or Directors, so as to complete the whole
number of thrce; and in case any vacancy or vacancies shall at any time
happen among the Directors, by death, resignation or removal from the
Province, the sane shall be filled for the remainder of the y'ear by such
person or persons qualified to be Director or Directors, as the remaining
Directors or Director may appoint.

V. And be it further enacted by 1te authority aforesaid, That the Direc-
tors for the time being, or a major part of them, shall have power to make
and subscribe such rules and regulations as to them shall appear needful
and proper, touching the management and disposition of the stock, pro-
perty, estate and effects, of the said Corporation, and touching the duties
and conduct of' ihe officers, clerks and servants, employed therein; and
shall also have power to appoint as many officers, clerks and servants, for
carrying on the said business, and with such salaries and allowances as to
thern shall seem meet: Provided, that such rules and regulations. be not
repugnant to the laws of this Province.

VI. And be itfurizer enacted by the authority aforesaid, TJhat it shahl
be the d tv of the Directors to make yearly dividends of so much of the
profits of the said Corporation as to then, or a majority of them, shall
appear advisable.

VI. And be itfurlher enacted by te authority aforesaid, That the
shares of the said capital stock shal be transferable, and may be from
time to time transferred by the respective persons so subscribing the same:
Provided always, that such transfers be entered or registered in a book or
books to be kept for that purpose by the Directors.

VIII. And be it further enacted by the authority? aforesaid, That the
Directors hereinafter to be appointed by virtue of this Act, so soon as
they may deem expedient, may from time to time call in instalments upon
the capital stock, as they shall deem expedient: Provided, no instalment
shall be called for or become payable in less than thirty days after public
notice shall have been given in some paper published in the District of
Gore: Provided always, that if any Stockholder or Stockholders, as afore-
said, shall refuse or neglect to pay to the said Directors the instalment
due upon any share or shares held by him, her or them, at any time
when he shail be required by law so to do, such Stockholder or Stock-
holders, as aforesaid, shall forfeit such shares as aforesaid, vith the
amount previously paid thereon, if the Directors shall so order and di'rct;
and such share or shares mayý be sold by the saiid Directors, and the sum
arising therefrom, together with the amount previously paid thereon,
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shall be accounted forrandadiided n likemanner as other moneys o the
Corporation.,

J X. And be it further, enacted by the tg«ority aforesaid That in caseompannot dioîvea

it should atany timehappen.that.an election of.Directors should not be t

made on any day when pusuant.tothisAc it;ought oihavebeen n a,
the said Co rporation bllnotir that:cause be:deemed to be dissolved,
but that it shall andiy jlawf*il :on anyother, day: toçhold apd make
an election of Directore, ini,suchaanner as shal have;been regulated by
the laws and ordinan es-of ie-said Corporat4on.

X. And bet futaty the irsat election.
election. of Directorsh 4 ake place on the first Mondayý,in May, next
after the passing.oEthis At

XI. And be itfur4er nacteddy4 authority aforesaid That it shalLti sAc.

and may be lawful for the Legislature of this Province at any time here-
after:to amend4orAter thevprevisions >fthis Act.; ,and that the charter
hereby granted shalInot e held tobbe forfeited by non-e'erbefore the
first day of January, one thousand eight hundred ,and. thirty-seven.

5th Wm. IV. Chap. 18.

AN ACT for incorporatiiig oertain persons' therein ýnamed aneZ tkeir
sociates, tunderhof the Cayu a Glas Manufacturing

Company.
[Passed 16th April, 1835.]

W HEREAS the establishment ofGlass Works in this Province.would Pr.mble;

greatly. conduce to the advantage of the inhabitants- thereof': And whereasretDen
JohnDeCow, Samuel Wood; Jacob Upper, George Rowe,Williain Hep-,
burne,,and others, by theirspetition have prayed for:the privilege of being
incorporated:for the-promotonoof ýthat object: Be itstherefore tespactedby the
King's most ExcelléntM-ajesty, by*and with the advice and consent ofthe,
Legislative CounciLand: Assembly ofUthe Province of VtpperCanada, con
stitutéd!aid assembied;hy viiîue-of'and under the authorityofian Act passed.
in the Parliament of Great Britainiintituled, "An Acttògepealertainm
parts of an Act passed in the fourteenth year of His Majesty's reign, inti-
tuled, An Acti fôrmakingmo-eeffectualsprovision for the Government of
the:Province of Quebec, intNrbth;America,'.and to rmakefurther provision
for theGvernm'ent ofathe.said rovince»and(bythe vauthorityiofý the
same!That the said>JohhiDheCow,'Samuel Wood, Jaeob UpperiGeorge .corb z2elcoprain
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Rowe, William Hepburne, together with aIl 'ùch other persons as her-e-
after shall become Stockholders of the said Glass Works, shall be and are
hereby.ordained, constituted and declared to be a body corporate and
politic, in fact, and by the naine of the CayugaGlass Marïufiieturing
Company, and by this name'thèy and theirsu cssors shall and rnay havé-
perpetual succession; and by euch nameshall be !capable of contracting
and being contracted with, of suing and .being sued, pleading. and being
impleaded, answering and being answered:unto, in all Courts and places
whatsoever- :and that they and their successors -may and shall have a
common seal, and may change and alter the' same at their will and
pleasure; and also, that they and their successors, by the saine nane of
the Cayuga Glass Manufacturing Cmpanyshall be in law capable'of
purchasing, having and -holding, any estateiehl, personal or mixed; to,
and for the use of the said Conpany, and of lètting, coriveying, or other-
wise departing therewith, for the benefit and on account of the said
Company, from tinie to tirne, as they*shaldeëm necessary..

I½. And be itfurlier -enacled by 'tk authoi y aforesad, That a share in
the said Glass Manufacturing Company shall be six pounds five silings;
and the 'number of* shares shall not exceed one thousand six hundred ;
and that the whole amount of the stock, estate and property, which the
said Company shall be authorised to, hold, including the capital stock or
shares before-mentioned,. shall never exceed in value ten thousand pounds.

111. And be it further eziacted by the authority aforesaid, That books of
subscription.shalbe.opened within one, month after the passing of this
Act in, the Distric Lo Niagara, by such. perso, ,or persons as a majority
of the petitioners, at a meeting to be held in the District of Niagard for
that purpose, shall appoint.

IV. And be it-further enacled by the authority aforesaid, That as soon
as the sum of one thousand' pounds ýshall have been- subscribed, it shali
and mày belawfuifor heSutisoribers, orwary two oi More [of them to
call a meeting, to be held at soie place inithe District of Niagarà, for:the
purpose of proceedi n gto the. elec tion of the:rnymberof Directors hereafter
menotined; andci such election she'll then andithere be imadeby a rn ajority
of shares, voted for in a maniier hereinafterî'describeddixrespect* toôthë
annual election of Directors; and thepersons thèn and'there c hosenshaill
be the Brst Directors, and'be cajpablI ofserving antil the first londayin.
the month of May fchloWi*ng-such election '

V. And be itfurther enacted by 'he authorityaforesaid,':That the stodk,"
property, affairs and conècrns, of the said iGouipan, shall be man'aige
and conducted by three Directorsýone6df whoemshalbbechosena I!esident
who shal hold their6ffice fo 6ne.yeir,;vhiah JYrètors shalbbeStock-
holders to the amount of at least two shares, and be eldcted on the first
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Mýlonday in May in eachtand:everyýyear,'at such"tine of the day, and at
such place at or near the intended site of the works of the said Company,
as a majority of the Directorsý for the time being, shall appoint; and, public
notice shal be given by, the saidDirectors in some one newspaper pub- eet ance

lished in the District of Niagara, of: such time and: place, not more than
sixty nor less' than thirty days 'previous to the.said élection, as they shall
think fit; and such electionshall be lheld and made by suchof the Stock-
holders of the said Company.as shal-attend for that purpose in their own
proper persons or by-proxy; and ail electiôns for Directors shall be by
ballot, and the three personswho.shall have the greatest number of votes
at any election shall be Directors, except as is hereinafter provided;
and if it shall at any electionappear; that anytwoýôr more persons -have
an equal number of votee in such a manner that a greater. number of
persons than three:sahlbysa pluralityof votes, appear to be chosen
Directors, then the saidStockholders herein-before authorised to hold
such election, shal proceed to ballot a. second tine, and' by plurality of
votes determine which oftthe saidpersons so having an: equal, nurber of
votes shall be . Directori r :Directors for. the ensuing year, so as to
complete the whole numberôf;three; ànd the said Directors,, imnediately President;

after the said election, -shall proceed in like manner ,to, elect by ballot
one of their numbér to, be President; and if any Director shall absent
himself from the Province,.and cease to be an inhabitant thereof for the
space of six monthà; hisooffièe shalIlbe considered vacant; and if any Vacanciesin direction.

vacancy or vacancies shail at:any, timehappen among the Directors, or if
the office of any person or persons connected with the said Company shall
becomel vacarit, hy .deathî, resignation -or removal from the Province the
same shal .be1filied .forthe irernainder of the y0ar by .such person or
persons as the Director-or Directorsmay appoint.

VL And be it further enacted by the «uthority aforesaid, That:each Stock- Number of votes.

holder shall be entitled.toanumber ofwetes propo-tioned to the number
of shares which he or she shall have held in his or her own name, at least
one month previous to the time of voting, being one vote for each share.

VII. A3dibe it fgrther enarcted;,by the autkority aforesaid, That , in case Crpany.n.dis.Ived
it shoulçtat auy timeihappnthatantelection-of Directors .should.not be " 'o."°.intd
made wbénonanyadaypusuant tothis, Act it ought, to have been made, day.

the said Cor;atinishahliot for that, cause bedeemed to.be dissolved,
but thatit ;shall anà] k ayb be lawful on:ny otherday to hold and make
an election, in s,çcha ainùmèr as shaIl have béen regulated by the laws
and ôrdinances oQftheaid Corpbration

VIJ.d d btfu rth1reen:a4eddy, the uhotityWafpresaid, That t shall Dividends.

be the d:ty Qfthe 4JirectQrtoý nake yealy ora hafrielyWi idendssof
the profits of the said Compapy sstø±th:em or:a ajority of jhem,tshal
appear advisable.
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IX. And be il further enacted-by the :authbrity aJbresaid, That .ib shà1l
and may be lawful for any person or persos,: His Majesty's subjects or
others, to subscribe for any number -ofshares, fnot exceedingin the first
instance twenty shares; the amount-whereof shall be due and payable as-
follows, that is to say: ten per cent on each share so>subscribed shah be-
payable to the said Company imrmediatelv after the Stockholders tshall-
elect the number of Directors herein- before-mentioned, and the remainder-
hy instalments of not more than twenty per cent, at such period as the
President and Directors shall from time to time appoint: Provided, that
no instalment shall b, called ,for in lèss than thirty days'after public-
notice shall'have been given in such papers as the Directorsshall see fit:.
Provided also, that if any Stockholder or Stoekholders shall neglectior
refuse to pay to the said Company 'the instalments due on any.share or-
shares held by him, her or them, at the timeirequired -by law, such'Stock-
holder or Stockholders shall forfeit such share or shares, as aforesaid,.
together with the amount previously paid'thereon;and the share or shares-
so forfeited shall be sold by the Directors at public auction, after having
given such notice as the Directors-shall think proper, and the proceeds
thereof, with what had been previously paid thereon, shal! be'accounted.
for and applied in the same manner as any other funds of the said Com-
pany: And-provided also, that- nothing hereint contained. shall extend;toý
prevent-the purchaser or purchasérs from.paying up the residue of the-
instalments on back shares -so purchased, as'aforesaid, before he,.she 'or
they, shall be entitled to a certificate -for suéh shares,

X. And b'e it furtiher enacied by te autkoFity-nfdresaid, That if withi n
one month after said books of s'ubscription shàll[ be opened, the whole
number of shares shall not be taken u and subscribed fo-r, then it'shail
be lawful for anv former subscriber to increase his, her or their subscrip-
tions;- and that after the first instalments'shallha'vebeen paid tothe saidî
Company, the said shares shall hecome transferåblé òn the booksïofUthe
said Company.

XI. And lie it fu2,tIhi-~ enacted by thé~ azath:ôity, aforesaid, That the
Directors for the time being, or a major p;artofthem, shall have power
to nake and subscribe such rules and regu'ations-astothem shalhiapper
needful and -proper, touching the management% anda-disposition of'the
stock, property,;estate and effects, of the' saideòCôpany, and touching
the security to be given by, and the dùties andýconduct of the offiders,
clerks anud servants, emplIoyed!by the said Gómpany, and all such other
matters-as.appertainto the business .ôf the said zompany, and shali ave
power to appoint such officers, clerks and'servants, as may be deemed
necessary tb carry on saidbisiness, ard;withisuchtsalaries aùd allowrnces
as- to themi shaiF seem fit: Provided,ý that such tul'ekand regulatolisbe
not repugnant to the'Iaws-of:this:Provindeà
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XI:. And be it furterrenacfrd byi tue authority:aforesaid, That this Act Public Ast

be, and the same is hereby declared to be a public Act, and that the same·
shall be construed as such iW all. Hs Maj.esty's- Ceurts in thisProvince.

XIII. And' be it fùrtier enat'ed' 6y'-te autXoriïy afrresaid, That in Gnerai issue maybe

all actions to be hereafter brought against the said Company at any time, pleaded.

it shall and may be lawful for them to plead the general issue, andý to
give the special matter in evidence undèr it.

XIV. Ad be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the Shares to be tranterabler;

shares of the said capital stock siallbe transferable, and may from time
to time be transferred fby therèspective persons·so subscribing the same:
Prorided alwaysthat'such trdnsfrbe entered or registered n a book or
books to be kept fbr that purpose by, the Directors.

XV. And le it Îfrer eitacted y the autbority airesaid, That this Act of ncorporation not
afrectedl by non-user.

Act of incorporation shâIlin no wise be forfeited by any non-user at any
time- befre the first day of January which will be in the year of our
Lord one thousande'èight hund'ed and thirty-eight,

XVI. And be it fiirth fenaitd by -te authority aforesaid;- Thaty it shh Commie t ot

and may be lawful for 'théDireetâto commence the operations of the
said Company asscôn as fi e-pe,èeét shall be paid> iuon the 'capital
stock subscribed, as afiësaidi

XVII. And bie it fth6 ena d by the authority aforesàïd That:the Glus works where to
1XVI be .- uflýW; eâéiè. be crected.

said'Company maV,èonstritctelsdid Glass Works òôn lot number forty-
twô, onothe North1side of 1TabotRoad; insth 'Township of Cayuga and
€ouity of Haldimand.

XVIII. And bie ilyifcrteren6cûi -by ihe aatkority 'aforesaid, That: not-Aerencftins Acu

withstanding the privileges'hreby fcoi erred thetegislature may araiy
time &hereafter miake suJh idditioôditb thisAét; orsu-hoterationin any.bf
its provisions, :as they nayIthink proper for affdding'j ustsprotection 'to
the' public, or to ay pòers or persns bodypolitic or corporate in
respect:to their estatp rp oerigh t, or an nterest therein, or any
advantage, privileë or 'cônvênée cônécted therewith'ý that mnaybe
affeted by ang-o thi ówers givenl by ti s Acte

af~~ ~ ~ ~ Iéý ted ai 5h
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6th Wm, IV. Chap. 9.
AN ACT to incorpora/e a Company under the style and title of the . iy

of Toronto Gas Ligit Company.

[Passed 20th April, 1836.]

Preamnble N IIEREAS William Prondfoot, Clarke Gamble, William Stennett,
James W. Brent, James Saxon, George P. Ridout, Joseph D. Ridout,
Robert Bald win Sullivan, Robert Horuby,.Peter Paterson, Willian Col-
clough, John Ewart, Thomas 1). Harris, George Monro, Silas Burnham,
George Gurnett, Alexander Murray, James C.ut; Henry Rowsell, William
Rowsell, Francis Lewis, John Craig, and others, of the City of Toronto,
have petitioned the Legisiature, praying that an Association under the
style and title of "the City of Toronto Gas Light Cornpany," nty'e'be
incorporated, the better to enable such Institution to conduct and extend
the business of manufacturing Gas, and lighting the said City of Torontp
therewith And whereas it hath been considered that it would in, m any
respects be greatly advantageous if such Corporation were established:
Be it ithere/ore enacted by the King's most Excellent Majesty, by and with
the advice and consent of the Legislative Council and Assembly of Îhe
Province of Upper Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue of and
under the authoritv of an Act passed in the Parliament of Great Britain,
intituled, "An Act to repeal certain parts of an Act passed in the fourteenth
year of His Majesty's reign, intituled, 'An Act for making more effectual
provision for the Government of the Province of Q.uebec, in North
Anerica,' and to make further provision for the Government.of the said
Province," and by the authority of the same, That the said William

Iororion; Proudfoot, Clarke Gamble, William Stennett, James W. Brent, James
Saxon, George P. Ridout, Joseph D. Ridout,, Robert Baldwin Sullivan,
Robert Hornby, Peter Paterson, William Colclough, John Ewart, Thomas
D. Harris, George Monro, Silas Burnham, George Gurnett, Alexanîder
Murray, James Cul], Henry Rowsell, William Rowsell, Francis Lewis
and John Craig., and ail such persons as hereafter shall become Stock-
holders.of the said Company, shal be and herebyaré ordained, constituted
and declared, to be a body corporate and politic,,in law, in fact and in
name, by the style and title of " the City of TorontoGas Light Company,;
and by that name, and style añd title, they and their successors shall and
may have continued succession, and shall be capable in law of suing and
being sued, pleading and being impleaded, answering and heing answered
unto, defending and being defended, in ail Courts and places whatsoever;

commo Seal. and that they and their successors may have a common seal, and may
change and alter the same at pleasure; and also, that they and their suc-
cessors, by and under the name, styfe and title, of "the City of Toronto
Gas Light Company," shall be capable in law of purchasing, holding and
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conveying, any estate rea orperonal, for the use of» the said Corpora-
tion, subjectuto the rules and conditions hereinafter. mentioned.

Il. And be it fu'rther enacted by:theauthority aforesaid, T hat a share At...r orshare.
in the stock of the said Corporation shalli be ten pounds, of Iawful money
of-Upper Canada, or the'equivalentthereof in specie; anld the number of
shares shall not exceed two--vhôusa.nd;ý and that booksi of subscription, shall
be opened within one month after the passing of this Act.

II I: And be it further enaced by the uthority aforesaid, That it shal1 Election ofDirectors.

and may be lawful, as -soon as -one thousand, out of thettwo thousand
shares shaàl have been t&keàn* ùp, or tenithousand,.pounds out of the.afore-
said capital stock of twenty thosand pounds -shall have been- subscribed,
for the shareholders or subscribers totproceed to the electioniofLwelve
Directors, at such timie and place, in- the said City of Toronto as the
niajority of such subscribers shallappoint,.,giving -one, month's notice
thereof in two or rnore of the publie newspapers in -the -said City-of
Toronto; which said Directors shatLhet siubjects of His Majestyrand
Stockholders at the time of their elèction, and duri;ng;their continijance
in office, to the amount of ten shares, and shall have power to choose
from aonôg themselves axPresident

JV. And beit further ,enàcted by the authority aforesaid, That no person Diretora t.e dear
shall- be eligibeto be elected ora to be-allowed]to continaein the office 'nT°'°°'°
of Director,' ntess he shall be atresident in Ithe: sàid City. of-Toronto, aa
subeet of sMjesty 8 dholdin. bis own nanièand rightat'the: ldet
ten~ shares in the capitalstock of, the -saidý Corporation ; andmin the- dase suppYror
of thbldeath, 21igríation Yorremovab from the-.said.City; of,,T oronto,.of
any of the said Directors, ihe vacareyrvacanciesshallbeifled Up:for
the remainder of-the year;in which they.may happen by the electionvof
some one or more- (if necessaryi) ef 'the Stockholders :by the renaiinng
Directors. - ü

V. And be it fucrther enatted-by te authorieyraforesad, Thatin rcase it Compgy l
shahl so happen that an electiot.of' Directors shanlbekiade. onthe y t

day when pursuant to this Act it ought to have been made; thè said Corpq- appointd.
ration sh]all not therefor be deemed to be dissolved, but it shall and may
be laWful on ar other-day to hold ad haken election ofàDirectors, in
such mra afshal have beeniregulated( by the by laws and oxdinaices
of th'e aid Corporation.- .Ia -. .

nVi. And bie il -furher enacted by' the autI-ioity aforesaid, 'hatçthe
Directors s chosen shall servetuntil thehfirstvMonday, nthe m fnthaf
May, one thousacl eigit hundred and thirty sevenp td shall immediately
afterthaio Maidi eleatio crre edneth'eusinessand bþéaioxsnofhe said
Corporation ; and that of' the saidstwélve Directoi-s;-dixîshaIl godhOtt2òf
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Annuel clection; office yearly, and six from and, among the Stockholders shall be elected
in their stead :by the Stockholders, .at'their ananua. meeting, hereilafte;
appointed to be held in the said City of Toronto on the first Monday in
the month of'Mav i each year; and;the sir,.,Directors who shall.gqout
of office shall be those w ho had' the fewest votes at the time of their

Directors may bc election: Provided alvays, that nothing in this dause, contained,(shall
re-eleced. prevent the re-election of the said: Directors so going out. of office, a

aforesaid.

VII. And be it further enacted by the autlwity aforesaid, That Stoçk-
eofDiroctor.. holders. may vote by proxy or -in person, -and ail elections shall, be by

ballat; and .each Stockholder: shail be ,entitled: to, a numberE of,.otes
proportioned to the number of shares, which or she (after the, first
election) shall have béld in' his orthername,,-atlast onesnonth priort
the time ofvoiFng, according to the following ratio: one. vote for one
share; two votes for four shares -th ee:votea.fo six shares; four votes
for eight shares; vfive votes.for ten.shares,; siX,,votes for fifteen shares
seven votes for twenty;shàres; eigh votes for thirty shares; nie votes
for forty shares; and ten votes for;fifty ahares.

Five Directors to form VIII. And be itfrther enacted by te authorit, qforesaid, That fiveof the
Ii.,''°transaction said Directors shall form a quorum competent to transact all the business

of the said Corporation; whoat 'their weekly B-oard assembled, shall:and
may have power to appoint elerks, .and such other persons as may to them
appear 'necessary for the-carryingon the tbusiness ofthe-said Corporation,
with suchraalaries and allowances to each ashaR seew meet and advisable;

Directorsempowered and also, shaIll and mayo have power ,tô: make, .prescr be -and alter, isuch&°m"''bY'-.Ws. by-laws, rulesý, reglations-and ordinancea. asshall appearto them proper
and needful, touching the well ordering of thessaid- Corporation, the
management and disposition of its stock property,- estate and effects;
and also, shall and mav have power to declare yearly or half-yearly
dividends out of the profits of the said business, as they may,- deem
expedient: Provided always, that such by-laws, rules, regulations and
ordinances, shall be in no wise inconsistent with the true intent and
meaning of this A ct,. and the powers hereby granted, nor repugnantto the
laws of this Province.

Weeky board of IX, And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That there shal4
t be holden a weekly Board of Directorsrand also an an nual meeting of the

Anrnalmeetng of Stockholders of the said Corporation, to be holden, on thedirst Monday
in May in each year, at some place to be appointed by the said Directors

Accountsofthe Company within the said City of Toronto z and beforethe ýStockholders,,sO alsem-
to be exhibited. bled, the Board of Directors shall exhibita full àndgunreseèved stateient

of the affairs iofthe Corporation, ôfîthe funds,. property andadebts, due o
and from the said Company; whichisaid:s&atement shah be certified by
the President,under-his band and:seal.,
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X. And be it furtherenacted by'the authorityaforesaid, That it shail be Subriberas ay hod

lawful for any.person:orpersons,; bodies politic:or corporate, ta subscribe
for such and so many shares asshe, sheor they, may think fit, not however
exceeding fifty shares:; and thatat the time ofsubscribing, each subscriberTwo andahalfper cent

shall pay to the person;orpersons who shall have the' charge of 'the sub- .ubscribedfor;
scription books, two and onie-half per cent. upon each share subscribed
for, to the use of the said Company, and the remainder shal be paid in
suchi instalments as the said Directors, or the majority of them, shal think
fit-: Provided a1ways, that no instalment sthall exceed ten.per centurn upon Nolnstalmeuttoexcee.

the capital stock, nor be called in nor become payable in less than thirty t'perc'nt;

days after public notice shall have been given in two or more public
newspapers in the sa'id City of Toronto,; and if any Stockholder or
Stockholders, as aforesaid, 'shall refuse or neglect to pay to the said
Directors the instalment 'due upon any share or shares held by them,
hin or her, at the times required by law so to do, such Stockholder or
Stockholders, as aforesaid, shall forfeit such shares as aforesaid, together
with the amount previously paid thereon; and the said share or shares so Forfeiture ofshares.

forfeited, it shall and rmay be lawful for the said Directors to sell, and the
sun arising from such sale, together with the amount previously paid
thereon, shall be accounted for and divided in like manner as the other
moneys of this Corporatioù.

XI. And be itfarthet enactea by the aiuthority aforesaid, That the stockStock of the Company

of the said Corporation shalL be assignable and trans'ferable, according to
such rules, and subject to such restrictions and regulations, as the Board
of Directors shall from time to time make and establish, and shall be
considered as personal .property: Provided always, that such transfer Transfer to be

be entered or registered in a book or books to be kept for that purpose
by the said Company, and that ,no such transfer shall be made by any
Stockholder of Lhe said' Cornpany until twelve and a half per centum
upon the original stock be paid in.

XII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That theProvisoas to holding

lands, tenements and hereditaments, which it shail be lawful fbr the said r 'eltte,
Corporation to hold,,shall be only such as shall be iequisite for its imme-
diate accommodation in relation to the convenient transaction of its
business; and further, the!said Corporation! shaill:not directly or indirectly or enggninusineee.

deal or trade in the buying or selling any goods, wares and merchandize,
or commodities whâtsoei'er, except such articlesi'as are requisite for. the
manufacturing andsupplying of Gas, or to the products arising fron the
manufacture thereof, or in any banking operation.

XIII. And be it further enacted by the autko-ity aforesaid; That no Assignee. alwres not

transferred share shall'entitle thè. person: to whomit is transferred to a after trasfer.

vote until the expiration-of one month after such 'transfer.
K3
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Corporation may break, XLV..AId he it furtler2enacted by Me authori1y ofôresaid, That--sll
up gip., and may be Iawful te. ana for the said Corporation to break up,dig and

trench, so niuch. and so many of the streets of the' said City of Toronto,.
commencing at the works of the said. Corporation, and.running throughout
the said City of Toronto, as wilI be necessary for ]aying the pipes or
mains to conduct the Ga3 from the works of the said Corporation to the

Making good the damage. consumer thereof Provided always, that the said Company shall within,
a reasonable time replace, relay and make good, such parts of the said
streets as shall be so broken up and made use of for the purposes of the
said Corporation.

Penalty on surreptitiously
procuring gas from the
Compaay'mi piî,erb

coa°u of uit

la default orpaynent
coin"t"e"t, n""l cccd-
lug one inonth.

%Vlrul injur.y to Con-

plany' wor ts a
lu sdetiieanor.

Publie Act.

Alteration of tijis Act.

Auna return to be
miade to Legi3laturo.

XV. And. be it firtier enacted by the aut *y. aforesaid, That if any
person or.persons shall lay, or cause to be laid; any pipe or main to comi-
municate with any pipe or main belonging to this;Corporation, or in any
way surreptitiously obtain, the, Gas without the consent of the Board of
Directors, or their officer appointed- to grant such consent, he or they shall
forfeit or pay to. the said Corporation the sum of twenty-five pounds, and
also the. further sum of five pounds for every day such pipe shall so
remain ; which said sum, together with, the costs.of suit in that behalf
incurred, to be recovered by action in any Court ofILaw in this Province
having jurisdiction comipetent to the same; or in case of default of pay-
ment, such olTender or offenders may be committed to the common Gaol
for any time not exceeding one month, at the discretion of the Court
before which such offender shall be convicted.

XV T. A nd be it further enacted by the authority afàresaid, T hat i f any
person or persons shall wilfully or maliciously break up, pull down,
damage or destroy, any pipes, mains, works or device, to be erected or
laid dowvn,·or belonging to the said Company, or improperly increase the
supply of Gas agreed for with the said Corporation, by increasing the
numi)er or size of the holes in the burner, or using without burners, àr
otherwise wrongfully, negligently or wastefully, burning the sane, every
such person or personsshall be-deemed.guilty ofa misdemeanor.

XVIT. And be it furteer enacted by tte. authlority aforesaid, That thiâ
Act 1), and is hereby declareci to be a public Act, and that the same
may be construed as such in Ris Majesty's Courts in this Province.

XVIII. And be itfùrther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That it sha11
at, ail times .hereafter be lawful for the Legislature Of' this Provinceto,
repeal, alter or amend, this Act.

XIX. And be it further enacted by the authority afoirsaid, That it shall
be the duty of the said Company to makéa,retupn, under the oath of the'
President of the said Corporation, to the 'Prôviieial Parliamènt oncei in
each year, which return shall contain a full and!true accournt of the ftùndsi
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and .properi.y of the said-Corporation,: the amountaof capital subscribed
and paid in, and the amount of the sums 4dues toeand owing by the said;
Corporation.

XX. And be it furthe enacted by the authority q.foresaid, That the*set not forfd for
present Act of încorporation shall:in no wise be forfeited for non-user ati,°"pri,* 1838.

any time before thefirst dayofApril, one thousand eight hundred and
thirty-eight.

{SEE STAT-TEýl 0F CÀN4AA, & 5 VicTOIA CHA. '65.]

6th Wm. TV. Chap. Il.
AN ACT to incorporàticertai pe'on der "the -Syle and title of the

Bailton Waer Wcrs oipanhy.

[Passed 2th A pril, 1836.] %Vorke to be complotod
swithin five years.

VII. And be it further enacteds by the authority aforesaid, That in case
the works for supplying the said town of Hamilton with water, as afore-
said, shall not be completed so,; as ,to ,answer the purposes of ithis Act,:
within five years from and.after»the commencement of this Act, then and
from thenceforth ail the powers and authorities hereài contained, relative
thereto, shall cease and determine, save only as to somuch and such part
thereof as shall have been completed within the said term, .of five years.

7th Wm. IV. Chap. 54.
AN A C T to incorporate sundry persons undMr he style and title of "the

Lyndhurst Mining and Manufacturing Company

[Passed 4th March, 1837.]

W HEREAS the Honourable Charles Jones, and Jonas Jones, Esquire, Pre..e;
of Brockville, in the District 6fJohnstown, William L. Whiting,.and
Chester Gurney, have by'their petition represented'that they are now the
proprietors of certain premises in the township of Lansdowne, in the said
District, upon which they have erýected a flouring end saw-mill, and other
machinery, and~also that they propose to make such arrangements as will
enable them to carry on- extensively the nianufactur ofiron arid copper,
mines of both having:been discoveredýnear their works, and have prayed
that to enable them to do so, they, with such- persons as sah associate
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with them, may be incorporated : And wh'ereas the promotion of such
works will greatly benefit the commercial and:agricultural interests;and
develope the resources of that part of the country:: Be it therefore
enacted by the King's most Excellent Majestiy, by and. with the advice
and consent of the Legislative Council'and,,Nesenbly of the Province of
Upper Canada,, constituted and assembled by'eirue of and under the
authority of an Act passed in, the Parliament-of,,Great 3ritain, intituled;
"An Act to repeal certain parts of an Act passed in the fourteenth year
of- His Majesty's reign, intituled, 'An Act for rnaking more effectual
provision for the Government- of the Province of Q.uebec, in North.
America,' and to make further provision for the Governrment of the said.
Province," and by the authority of the same, r1'hat the said Charles Jbnes,

btna"n. Jonas Jones, William L. Whiting, and Chester Gurney, and such other'- Lyndhurbt llli.iim.g and b
blîwuracturilguonran.png" persons as shall hereafter become Stockholdeis in the said Company, shall

be and are hereby ordained, constituted, appointed and declared to be a
body corporate and politic, in fact, and hy, the name of "the Lyndhurst
Mining and Manufacturing Company;>and by that naine they and their
successors shall and may have continued succession; and by such name
shall be capable of contracting and being contracted with, of suing and
being sued, pleading and being impleaded, answering and being answered
unto, in all Courts and--places whatsóever, in-allnanner of actions,,suits,
complaints, matters and causes; and that they and their successors may
and shall have a common seal, and may change and alter the sanie at their

Nay ?iold eéate, rcal will'and pleasure; and also, that they and, their successors, by the sameý
and prdon.' name of' the Lyndhurst Mining and Manufacturing Company, shall be in.

law capable of purchasing, having and holding, to them and their suc-.
cessors, any estate, real, personal or mixedi to and for thei use of the said,
Company, and of letting, conveying, or otherwise departing therewithi,
for the benefit and on account of the said Company, from time to time, as.
they shall deem necessary and expedient...

Amiouut ofstock, estate I. And be ilfuŸther enacted by the authority afoièsaid, That the whole.
andpro;ertyofcornpany, anount of the stock, estate and property, ,which the said Company shall!mot bo exceed in value
£0.00; be authorised to hold, includino the stock or shares hereinaftermentioned,
share. oto c.a shail never exceed in value fifty thousand pounds ;. and that a share in
400,of£2 the stock the said Company shaac be one hudred and twenty-five

pounds, and the number of shares shall not exceed tour hundred.

Book orsubscriprion 1Ii Aid be ifurtser enacted by theuthority.aforesaid, Thatbooks of'ý
tu be opened. subscriptioa shal! be apenedwitldn two montheafter the oi okthis

Act, when, where, and bysuch person or.persons, aind urder suci regGau
lations, as the petitioners shallIdirect andappoint.

Manner ofAuscribing • nd be it iriher encely e a/h Qr e T sha
for aar and may be lawful for any:person or persons to suobscribe for any number

of shares,: the amount-whereof shàllr bedne, and payable ,tthe sad
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Company in the manner hereinafter mentioned, that is to say * ten per
centun on each share so subscriLid shall be payable-to the said Company
imne(iately after the Stockholders shal have elected the number of
Directors hereinafter mentioned,'and theremainder by instalments of not " °"°xco°
more than ten per centum, at such periods as the Fresident and Directos-
shall froam time to time direct and appoint for the payment thereof: Pro-
vided always, that no instalment'shaIl' be called for in less than forty days ",°°.a ntce .'
after public notice shall have been given in the Upper Canada Gazette, aerequired;

and in some two or more 'newspapers published in the said District of
Johnstown: And provided'also, that it shall not be lawful for the said companynottocarryon
Corporation to carry on the- busiiess of bankings

V. And be it furtiier enacted by the authority aforesaid, That if ny Siockolders ornitting

Stockhiolder or Stockholders, as aforesaid, shalt neglect or refuse to pay to b chues

the said Company any instalment due on any share or shares held by himn,
her or them, at the time required bÿylaw, such Stockholder or Stockholder&
shall forfeit such share or shares with the amount-previousyj paid thereon;
and the share or shares so forfeited, shall be sold for the best price that ai
can reasonably be had for the sanme, in such manner as the Directors of
the said Company shall think.,it ;. and the proceeds thereof, togèther wit Ad proceedmaccounted

the amount previously paid'thereon, shall be accounted for and applied o êompan;

in like manner as any other-funds of the >said Company: Pi-ovided always, Purchaacr.tepay
that such purchaser or purchasers' sh'all pay to the .said.Company the subsequentiiitamenM

amount of the instament required, over and abov'e the- purchase money
of the said share or shares to be pu'rchased, by him, her or them, as
afôresaid, immediately after the sale and before a certificate, of transfer
of such, share or shares shall be given.

VI. And-be it farther enacted bythe authority aforesaid, That after the Shares transférable aflor

first instalinent shalI'be-paid,' as aforesaid; on the respective share or shares firâtiaimeutpnîd.

of the said stock, the said.share or shares shall become transferable on
the books of the said Company.

VII. And be it feirther enacted by-the authority aforesaid, Th1at-so soo e
as twenty thousand pounds of, the said stock shall have been subscribed, chgen. a mneitig o

.SIockholders havlng
it shall and may be lawful for the subscribers, or any of them, to call abeencaled;
meeting at sorne place to be naied, in the Town of Brok-villé, 'for the.
purpose of.proceeding to the elèciûn 'ôfthferumWr of Dirctdrs 'heréin--
after' ment ioned, and s'uéh election shall then and there bèinade i 'a
majority of shares voted for minêmnnèr hereinfter'prèscribed in respect"
of the' annual eléctibn of"Dilectors; and 'the persons then:and there chosen Tosrvounit Arat

shall bè"the first Directors, and bë'capble of sering utilthe f Mon- cecirheirletio,-

day in January succeeding 6thieletiñ; and thé 'Di'ectozs'sohose oa,
. b whoit £1000 stock

shall, as soon as a deposit amounting to one thousand"pounds upon the paidia;

sharés isubsc-ibed, as aforesaid, shall' beè 'gpd' t"th Dirèctors, 'commence
the business and ope-atiônsof thé Cmpany:? .Provided 'alia thatno'
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Notice of meeing tobe
c'Ven'

Affairs ofCompany to h
inanaed by fIvo
Drectors, on ofwhnm
to be chosen resident;

Manner of choosing
Direcr., &c.

If election of Directors
omitted on day nazned,
Company not ta ho
dîIaolved.

Directors nmymako
by-iaws j

LyrnauasrT MnirNG.

such meeting of the subscribers shall take place until a notice thereof
shall have been published in the Upper Canada Gazette, and in, some two
of the newspapers published in the District of Johnstown, at the distance
of not less than thirty days previous to such meetirng.

VII. A?îd bc it fureher enacted by te. authority «foresaid, That the
stock, property, affairs and concerns, of the said Company, shall be
înanaged by fWe Directors, one of whorm shall be chosen President by
the Directors; which said Directors shall be Stockholders, holding at least
four shares in the stock of the said Com.pany, and shal hol their offices
for one year, and be elected on the first Monday in January in each and
every year, at such place in the said District of Johnstown as the najority
of the Directors for the time being shall appoint; and public notice shall
be given by the Directors in.the UpperCanada Gazette, and in some:two
of the newspapers published in tie District of Johnstown, of, such place-
and the time of such election, not more than sixty nor less than thirty,
days previous to such election; and the said election shall be held and
made by such of the Stockholders of the said Company as shall attend
for that purpose in person or by proxy; and such election shall be rnade,
by ballot, and the five persons.having the greatest nuimber of votes shal
be Directoi-s; and if' it shall 1happen at any election that two or more
persons have an equal number of votes, so that a greater number than
five shall appear to beelected, then the said Stockholders, so authorised
to hold such election, shaU proceed to ballot a second Lime, and by a
majority of votes determine vhich of the said persons so having an equal.
number of votes shall be the Dirèctor or Directors, so as to complete.the
number of five; and the said Directors, so soon as, may be after such
election, shall proceed in like manner to elect by ballot one of their
number to be the President; and ifrany vacancy should at any time happen
among the said Directors, or in the office of Presidentyby deathi, resigna-
tion or departure with the qualification of holding the number of shares
required, as aforesaid, such vacancy or vacancies shall be filled for the
remainder of the year in which they shall happen by a person or persons
holding the requisite number of shares, aforesaid, to be nominated by a
majority of the said Directors.

IX. And be it further enac/ed by the authority aforesaid, That in case
it shall happen at any time hereafter, that an election of Directors should;
not le made on any day when pursuant to this Act iL ought tohave been
made, the said Company shall not for that -cause be deemed to be dis-
solved, but it shahl and may be lawful on any other day to hold and make
an election of Directors, in such manner as shall have been regulated by.
the by-laws and ordinances of the said Corporation.

X. And be itfurther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the Dire-
tors for the time being, or the major part of them, shall have power to
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make and subscribe such, ru1-,' orders and, regulagtins, as to them shall
appear needful and proper, touching the management and disposition of
the stock, property, estate and effects, oE'the said Corporation, .and touch-
ing the duty and conduct of the officers,. clerks and servants, employed
by the said Compary, and all such matters asshal appertain to the
business of the said Corporation ; and shall also have the power Of Andapintofficr.,, &c;

appointing as many officers, clerks and servants, factors and agents, for
carrying on their said businessr and with sucht salaries and allowances Rasule& net ta be repuguant,

to them shall seem meet: . Prvided alwa2ys, that such rules and regula- t laws ofrovince.

tions be not repugnant to the laws of this Province.

XI. And be it jurlther enacted by the ýauthority aforesaid, That it shall Diviendas tobe made;

be the duty of the Directors to inake half yearly dividends of so much of
the profits of the said Company.as-to the majority of therm shall, seem
advisable; and that onde in every threeyears or oftener if thereunto Andrenderaccounts

required by any number f;Steekholders;holdingeat least, one-third part. er"

of the shares or stock which-shallthen: be:subseribed for-aod takenlup, an
exact and particular statement of the debts and credits of the said Com-
pany, together with ail. other information concerning the affairs of:the said
Com.pany withinthe knowledge or power of the said Directors, which
shall be required by any number Of Stockholders holding, as aforesaid, the
third part of the Stock then subscribed, shall be rendered and exhibited.

XII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid That each vote. orStockholder.
Stockholder shall be entitled tosa number of votes'proportioned to the 'prport
number of shares which he or,,s1e-shall have held, in his or ber own name,
at least three months previous. to&the time of voting, (except atthe first.
election,) according, to the following! rates, that is to say: one vote for
each share not exceeding four five-votes for six-shares ;-seven votes for
ten shares; and one vote for every five shares above ten.,

XIII. And be itfurther enacted by the authority aforesaid,&T bat nothing Righasofli Maje.ty

herein contained shall affect, in any. manner or way whatsoever, the right ec°ed by 'hi' Act.

of His Majesty, His Heirs and Successors, or of any person or persons,
bodies politic or corporate, except*as is herein expressly provided.

XIV. And, be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That theLegisisturetobaveower
Legislature shall have power, at any time,,to repeal, alter or modify, thist °a''"
Act, in any of its provisions.
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Preamble;

Company incorporated;

To have a common seal;

Mlay hold estate, real and
personal;

Limited to 300à acres of
land in County of
Prcscott;

Not to carry on business
of bankisg.

Capital stock £50,000;

CALEDONIA SPlRNGSV

7th W mn. IV. Chap. 55.
AN A CT to incorporate a Joint Stock Company for the inprovenent of the

Minerai Springs in the Township of Caledonia, in the Ottawa Distric"

[Passed 4th March, 1837.]

W HEREAS certain medicinal Springs have lately been discovered
in the 7rownship of Caledonia, in the District of Ottawa, the virtues
and eflicacy whereof, in the cure of numerous diseases, have been
frequently and satisfactorily tested: And w/hereas William Parker, by
his petition presented to the Legislature, hath prayed for the privilege
of being incorporated, together with other individuals who may be
associated with him, for the purpose of rendering the said Springs
accessible to the public, and convenient to individuals resorting theretoô
Be it therefore enacted by the King's most Excellent:Majesty, by and
vith the advice and consent of the Legisiative Council and Assembly

of the Province of Upper Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue
of and under the authority of an Act passed in the Parliament of Great
Britain, intituled, "An Act to repeal certain parts of an Act passedin
the fourteenth year of His Majesty's reign, intituled, 'An Act for making
more effectual provision for the Government of the Province of Qtiebec,
in North America,' and to make further provision for the Government
of the said Province," and hy the authority of the same, That the said
William Parker, and ail stich other persons as shall hereafter becoine
Stockholders of the said Company, shall be, and are hereby ordained,
constituted and declared, to be a body politic and corporate, in fact, by
the name of "the Caledonia Springs Company;" and that by thisname
they and their successors shall and may have perpetual succession; and
by such name shall be capable of contracting and being contracted with,
of suing and being sued, pleading and being impleaded, answering and
being answered unto, in ail Courts arid places whatsoever; and that they
and their successors may and shail have a comnmon seal, and may change
and alter the same at their will and pleasure; and also, that they and their
successors, by the same name of "the Caledonia Springs Company," shall
be in law capable of purchasing, having and holding, to them and their
successors, any estate, real. personal or mixed, to and for the use of the
said Company: Provided always, that the said Corporation shall not
have power to hold any more or other real estate than three thousandi
acres of land, in the County of Prescott, and not elsewhere : And pro-
vided also, that it shall not be lawful for the said Corporation to carry on
the business of banking.

Il. And be itfurther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the capital
stock of the said Corporation shall be fifty thousand pounds, and shall be
divided into two thousand shares, of twenty-five pounds each; ten per
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centum of which amount shal be paid as the first instaIment of the said j ¿E.tunme
stock; and so soon as it ýha1l appear to the Directors ýand freasurer o e.£5,0 ,aidi,
the said CorpJoration, that five thousandi pou nds of the whole stock shall commence

have been paid in, by ail or part of the said Stockholders, then the'said
Coinpany shall be allowed to commence their operations under this Act
as a corporate body; aind ail the shares in the said Company shal be Mannerornumbcring
numbered in progressive order, beginring -at number one ; and that after shares.

the first meeting of"he said Corporation each memberhôlding shares in
the said Company's stock shall be entitled to a certificate under the seal
of the said Corporation, and signed by the Secretary and Treasurer
thereof, certifying his property in such shaie or shares, as shall be expressed
in such certificate.

III. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid That any NumberofvotesStock-

person owning a slae in the said. Company shall be a member thereof, olders entitled ta.

and shall be entitled to vote at any meeting of the same, and members
may give as many votes as they'own sbaresarid that absent membersma
vote by proxy, such proxy being ýaStockholder, and authorised in writing.

IV. And be it fu'rther enacted by the aùthority aforesaid, That there Oencral meeting of
shall be a general meeting of the Stockholders and members-of the said a°tidusyeoeid

Corporation; to be annually-holden at thesaid Caledonia Springs, on the'"Serem e
first Monday in September, (such meeting to continue for-such number
of successive days as its business may require,) in each and every year,
publié notice of which shall be given in the Upper Canada Gazétte, or in Notice ofmeetin'o

any newspaper that may be purblished in the said District, not-less than'bg""
thirty days previously t such èlection:; atwhich annual meeting there Five Directors to bc

shall be chosen of the said nenbers not less than fiye Directors, being neiini"n"

subjects of His Majesty, who shall continue in office for one year, or until
others are chosen in their ýstead and in case any vacancy or vacancies Manner of fillig

shall at any time happen amang the Directors, by death resignation or vacancies;

otherwise, the same shall be filled-for the remainder of the year by such
person or persons as the remainingDirector or Directors shall appoint:
Provided always, that two of the Direétors in office shall be re-elected at Twontcbo
such annual meeting for the next sucéeeding year ; and the Directors so reelected;

- APeident to be chosen.
chosen shall, at their first meeting after:their election, choose out of their
number a President.

V. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the Direc- d t aee

tors for the time being, or a major part of them, shall havé power to make n

and subscribe sucl rules and regulations as to them shall appear useful
and proper, touching the management and disposition of.the stock, pro-
perty, estate and effects, of the said Corporation, and ýtouching the duties
and conduct of the officers, clerks and servants, employed therein ; and Appointoicers;

shall also have power to appoint as many officers, clerks and servants, for
B 3
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with salaries, &c. carrying on the affairs of the said Corporation, and with such salaries and
allowances as to them shall seem meet: Provided, that such rules and
regulations be not contrary or repugnant to the laws or statutes of this
Province,

Yearly dividends to
be made.

Shares transferable.

IÇulo'otiouu of Dirictors
should eut take place on
day appointed, Corpo-
ration nut lu be dissived;

ln auch case. another
election to, teke place.

VI. And be it furiher enacted by the authority aforesaid, That it'shah
be the duty of the Directors to make yearly dividends of so much of the
profits of the said Corporation as to them, or the majority of them, shall
appear advisable.

VII. And be it furtker enacted by the authority aforesaîd, That the
shares ofr the said capital stock shall be transferable, and may be from
time to time transferred by the respective persons so subscribing the
same • Provided always, that such transfer be entered or registered in a
book or books, to be kept for that purpose by the Directors.

V III. And be itfurther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That in case
it shall at any tine happen, that an electiran of Directors shall not be
made on any day when pursuant to this Act it ought to have been made,
the said Corporation shall not for that cause be deemed to be dissolved,
but that it shall and may be lawful on any other day to hold and make
an election of Directors, in such manner as shall have been regulated by
the by-laws and ordinances. of the said Corporation.

10atalmentstobe IX. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the
cauIà i; Directors to he hereafter appointed by virtue of this Act, as soon as they

may deem expedient, may from time to time call in instalments upon the
capital stock as they shall deeni expedient Provided no instalment shall
be called for or become payable in less than forty days after publie
notice shall have been aiven in the Upper Canada Gazette, or in any
newspaper to be hereafter published in. the. said District; Provided

'hâre.forfeited hy non- aays, that if any Stockholder or Stockholders, as aforesaid, shal neglect
or refuse to pay the said Directors the instalment due upon any share or
shares held by hirn, her or them, at any time when he shall be required
by law so to do, such Stockholder or Stockholders, as aforesaid, shall
forfeit such shares, as aforesaid, with the amount previously paid thereon;

»lay besold, &c. and such share or shares may be sold by the said Directors, and the sum
arising therefrom, together with the. amount previously paid thereon,
shall be accounted for and divided in the same manner as other moneys
of the Corporation.

Joint stock alone
reponiiblc for debta
and exigageinents of
Curportitiu.

X. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the joint
stock or property of the said Corporation shal alone be responsible for
the debts and engagements of the said Corporation; and that no person
or persons who shall or may have dealings with the said Corporation
shail, in any case whatever, have recourse against the private property of
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any individual member or members of the said Corporation, or'against
their person or persons, further than is herein specially provided, and
that nmay be necessary for the faithful application of the funds of the said
Corporation.

Xf. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That nothing Privaterighteprotectea.

in this Act contained shall interfere with or in any manner affect the
private vested right of any person or persons whatsoever.

XII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That this Act Tcis 'ct decarcd a

shall be deemed and taken to be a public Act, and as such shall be judi- public

cially noticed by al[ Judges, Justices of the Peace, and other persons,
without being specially pleaded.

XIII. And be it farther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That not- Legislature may make

withstanding the privileges hereby conferred, the Legislature may at i r alte

any time hereafter make such addition to this Act, or such alterations of
any of its provisions as they may think proper, for affording just pro-
tection to the public, or to the rights of private individuals.

Ist Vic. Chap. 30.

AN ACT to incorporate sundry persons, under the name of the Kingston
Marine Railway Conpany,

[Passed 6th March, 1888.]

W HEREAS John Counter, John Strange, John Watkins, Alexander Preamble;

McNab, Henry Gilderslieve, John McIntyre,, and others, have by petition
set forth, that they have at a great expense erected a Marine Rail-way, at
the town of Kingston, for the purpose of repairing steam-boats and other
vessels, and have made other erections, and- are anxious to be incorpo-
rated, for the purpose of enabling them to carry on the business more
extensively, and that it would be of great advantage to the town of
Kingston, and would afford employmentto agreatnumberofpersons: And
whereas it is expedient to incorporate the said petitioners for the purposes
hereinafter mentioned: Be it therefore enactedby the Queen's most Excel-
lent Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative Council
and'Assembly of the Province of Upper Canada, constituted and assembled
by virtue of and under the authority of an Act passed in the Parliament of
Great Britain, intituled, " An Act to repeal certain parts of añ Act passed
in the fourteenth year of His Majesty's reign, intituled; -An Act for
making more effectua: provision for the Government of the Province of
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Quebec, in. North America,', and to make fùrther provision for the
Government of the said Province," and by the authority of the same,
T iat the said Joli Couuter, John. Strange, John. Watkins, Alexander
McNab, lienry Gildersieve, John Mclntyre, together with all such other
persons as now are, or as shall become Stockholders in such, joint-stock,
or capital as is hcreinafter ientioned, shall be and are liereby ordained,
authorised aid declared, to be a body corporate and politic, in fact, and
by and under th1e naime and style of the Kingston Marine Rail-way
Company.

1con Il. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the said,
dry, Company may be authorised and -empowered, at their oivn costsi and

charges, to construet a harbour and wharf and, wharves, with a dry-dock.
or rail-way, regniated for refitting and repairing all shipping, at Kingston,
aforesaid ; which said wharf or wharves, harbour -and dry-dock or rail-
way, shall be accessible to, and fit,.safe and commodions, for the reception
of such description and burtlien of,sail or steam vessels as now navigate-
Lake Ontario; and also to erect and build all such necessary and.needful
moles, piers, wharves, breakwaters, or othererections or constructions-
wlhatsoever, as shali be useful and proper for the purposes aforesaid, and
the )rotectior of the harbour, wharf or wharves, docks or rail-ways, and
for the accommodation and convenience ofvessels entering, lying, loading
and uloading, repairing, refitting or lying-up in the saine, and to alter,.
amend, repair and enlarge, the said harbour, wyharf or wharves, and docks
or rail-way, as aforesaid, as may from time to time be fonnd necessary
and expedient.

lirectors enipowsed to
cl)ntract, &C wd jiii frs
of lande,&c for puaýc,
&c. of lands &c;

hi cas., of i iiagreciiiscnt,
YCsort to Ise Ilia t0
nrbiîrtîtors, &c;

Marnner of chooeing
a[bitrators, and conduct-
üIg arbitratiun ;

]IL And he it furtiker enacted by, the authority afortsaid, That the-
Directors of the said Company may be empowered to contract, compound,
compronise and agree, with the owners or occupiers of any landsor
private easements, rightsor privileges, upon :which they may determine
to dredge, cut and construct, the,ýsaid harbouir,, vith aill necessar.
and convenient croads, . streets and approaches thereto, to be ýmade
and constructed, either by purchase, of so much of-îhe said land or
private ensernents and privileges as theyshall require for tiepurposes
of the said Company, or for the damages whiclh they shall and may be-
entiitled to receive of thte said Company,. in conseq-nence Qf the. sai&
iitendedi harbour,,roads, streets and approaches thereto, being cut, madè
and constructed, on their respective lands ; and in case of any disagree-
ment between the- 4said -Directors and owners or ccupiersaforesaid.it
shall-and may;belawfulI from time to time, asoften.as the saidDirgtors
shail think fit, for each owneror, occupier, so disagreeing with the said
Directors, cither: upon-the valne ofthe lands .and tenements or-private
privileges proposed to bo purchased,, ér-upont he ampi t. of dam gesto
be paid to them, asaforesaid,' to nominate aîd, appoint ouie or- more-
indifferent person or persons,,;and fortlie said -Dircctors..to nominate.an
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equal number of indifferent persons, who, together with one other person
to be elected by ballot by-the. persons so named, shall be arbitrators to
award, determine, adjiudge and order, theirespectivesums of money which
the said Company shall pay to the respective persons entitled to receive
the sanie, the award of the majority of whom shall, be final; and the said
arbitrators shall and they are hereby required -to, attend, at some' con-
venient place in the vicinity of thesaid:intended rail-way,. to be appointed
by the said Directors, after>eight days notice given them for that purpose
by the said Directors, then and there to arbitrate, awfard, adjudge and
determine, such matters and thing as shallbe. submitted to their con-
sideration by the parties interested ; and that each arbitrator shallbe
sworn before some one of 1Her Majesty's Justices of the Peace in and for
the said District, any of whom may be required to attend the said meet-
ing for that purpose, wel, and trnly. to assess the darnages between the
parties to the best of his judgment Provided always, tiatiany award
nade under this Act shall besubject to be set aside on, application to tie de sby"crito°rise'

Court of King's Bench, in the same manner and on the same grounds °"
as in ordinary cases of submission by the'parties, in which case a reference
may be again made to arbitratiun as ierein-before provided.

. IV. And be, it farther enacted b, the:aulhor.ity.aforesaid, Thatit shal. Diretorso ix ratesor

and iay be lawful.for the P-esident and Directors of tlesaid Company, ''''a,
fron timet: time,.to regulate,;fix and establish,.the rates of wharfage,
tolls, duesor duties, payable by persons;navigating or owning rafts,,ves-,
sels, boats, or other -crafts, on LakesOntario,. and which mayfrom timte
to îtimo, partake of the benefits and advantages f fthe, said iarbour, And tomnkcrulesorro

wharves, docks or rail-way,.,or of the store-houses .or other protections ''''i°"°f'''r°"'' &'

and erectiois for the safeikeepiig, repairing and refitting,of aillvessels,
boats, crafts and rafts, of any.,description, -and. of goods, :wares and mer-,
chandize, shipped or; unloaded within th.eý limiits :established by this:Act;
and to-alter the said tolls,dues, duties. anddemands,,aforesaid,as they
may deem proper and expedient, andtalso;for xegulating the disclarging
of ballast, as well in the. said harbour as in the river irmnediately adjacent
thiereto ; a copy of whichtolls, xatesand dues,. shallbe afiixed;up.in, not
less thi.n threc public places adjacent to the said liarbour and docks, and
rail-way, respectively.

V. And be it further enacted bythe authority aforesaid, That the said
harbour, moles, piers, wharves and vet-dock, and dry-dock or- rail-way, vestedinCompany

and all materials -which shallbe fromi timeýto. time, got' or proYided . for
conétructing, building,; maintainiig or repairing the same, and the said
tolls on goods,ewaFes;ormnerchandize, psherein-betoe ,mentioned, shall
be and the same are hereby vestedr in the said-.Company andtheirsuc-
cessors for ever -
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I emedAnd le it fuirtler enaCted by the autlority aforesaid, That f any
orperson shah neglet or refuse l pny the tous or (lues to be collectd under

this Act, it shall and may be lawful for the said Company, or thieir officer,
clerk or servant, duly appointed, to seize or detain the goods, vessels or
boats, on which the saine shail be due and payable, until such tolls shall
be paid ; and if the sane shall remain unpaid.for.the space of thirty days
next after snch seiznre, the -said Company, or the officer, clerk or servant,
as aforesaid, may -sell or dispose of the said goods, vessels or boats, or
such part thereof as may be necessary 'to pay the -said tolls or dues, by
public auction, giving ten days notice thereof, anid return the overplus, if
any, to the owner thereuf.

By what officers, affaira
orCompany to be
managed, &c;

Qualification, and mode
ofelecting a,..

Qualification of Stock-
holders to vote, &c.

'VIl. Andbe itfurtlier enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the stock,
property, affairs and conceriis, of the said Company, shall be managed and
condnîeted'by five Directors, one of whom shall be clrosen President, who
shall hold their offices for one year; which said Directors shall be Stock-
holders -to the amount of at least four shares, and be elected on the first
Monday in April in each year, at Kinîgston, at such time of the day as a
majority of the Directors for the time being shail appoint; and public
notice thereof shall be given in any newspaper that may be published in
the town of Kingston, at least thiry days previons to the time of holding
the said election ; and the said election shall be held and made by such
of the Stockholders of the -said Company as shali attend for that purpose
in their own proper persons or by proxy ; and all elections for such
Directors shall be by ballot, and the five persons who shaill have the
greatest number of votes at any eloction shall be Directors; and if it shall
happen at any suchi election that two or more have an equal number of
votes, in snch a manner that a greater -number of persons than five shall,
by a plurality of votes, appear ·to be chosen Directors, then the said
Stockholders herein-before anthorised to iold such election, shall proceed
to elect by ballot until it is deter-mined which of the said persons so hiaving
an equal number of votes shall be Directors, so as to complete the whole
number of five; and the said Directorn so chosen, so soon as may be after
the said -election, shall proceed ,in like manner to elect by ballot one of
their number to be President; and -if any vacancy shall at any time happen
among the Directors, by death, resignation, or removal from the Province,
snch vacancy shall be filled, for the remainder of the year in which it may
happen, by a person to be nominated by a majority of the Directors.

VIII.. And be it fuiter enacted by the Qataoit afOreSaid, That each
Stockhoider shall be entitled to the number of votes proportionedto the
number of shares which he shall have held in his own name, athleast one
month prior to the time of voting, according to the fôllowing rates;, that
is to say : one vote for each share not exceeding four ; five votes fer six
shares ; six votes for eight shares ; seven votes for ten shares ; and one
vote for every five shares over ten.
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IX. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That on the o,
fourth Monday after the passing of this Act, a neetin of the Stoekliolders onurth day avied

shall be held at Kingston, who, in. the same nmanner as herein-before £'0O ofcPaitl*tock

provided, shall proceed to elect five persons. to be Directors, who shall
continue in suich office until the first Monday in April next. after their
election, and who, during such continuance, stial discharge the duties of
Directors in the same manner as if they had been elected at the annual
election ; Provided always, that if shares to the amount of one thousand '
pounds of the capital stock of the said Conpary shal -,not be taken, then
the said meeting shall not be held untilithe amount of stock shal- have
been taken up, and at least thirty days notice thereof be. given in any
paper published in the Midland District.

X. And be itfurther enacted by Me authority-aforesaid, That the whole Limitation of

capital or stock of the said Company, inclusive of any real estate which to.be hedy com.y.
the Company may have or hold by virtue of this Act, shall not exceed in
value thirty thousand pounds,. to be held in two thousand four hundred
shares, of twelve pounds ten shillings each ; and that the shares of the
said capital stock may, after the first instalment thereon shall have been
paid, be transferred by the respective persons subscribing or holding the
same to other persons, and such transfer shall be entered or registered in
a book to be kept for that purpose by the Company.

XI. And be itfurtker enacted by the authorityi aforesaid, That so sooManner f calling in

.as Directors have been appointed as aforesaid, it shall and may be lawful stamentsofustock,&.

for thein to call upon the Stockholders of the said Company, by giving
thirty days notice thereof in any paper published in. the said! twn of
Kingston, fur an instalment of ten per cent upon eacl share. which they
or aiy of then respectively may subscribe;. and that the residue of the
sum or shares of the Stockholders shall be payable by instalments, in such
time and in; such proportions as a majority of the Stockholders, at a meet-
ing to be expressly convened for that purpose shall agrce upon,. so as no
such instalnents shail ex6eed, ten per cente nor: becomne payable in less
than thirty days after public notice in the paper, as aforesaid.

XII. And be itfurther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That if anyPenalty for refuaing to
Stockholder, as aforesaid, shall neglect or refuseto pay xat the ltime pay,stockwhenca l

required, any such instalient as shall be lawfully-required;by the Direc-
tors as due upon any shares, such Stockholder so refusing or neglecti ng,
shall forfeit such shares, as aforesaid, with any amount which shall have
previously been paid thereon; and that the :said shares may be sold by
the said Directors, and the sum arising thierefrom, together twith the
amount previously paid in, shall be accountedforarïd appliediilike maîi-
ner as other moneys of the said CompanP: Jrovided always, thatkthe
purchaseiLshall pay the said Company the amount- the insta menit ock to e ta

required, over and above the purchase money ofth'eshares soépu-chased ca.lid immeai.tei,.
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by him, as aforesaid, immediately after thesale, and before he:sha.llbe
entitled to the certificate of the transfer of such shares so puircbse:d as
aforesaid: Provided always, that thirty, days notice of the sale of shch
forfeited siares shall be given in any newspaper published in thdtown
of Kingston, and that, the instalments due inay be received in rcdemptien
of any.sucli forfeited shares:at any time before the day appointed-furtlhe
sale thereof..

Xi1i. And be it urthcr enacted by t/e aut1writy aforesaid, Thatit.shall
be the duty;of the Directors to nake alnnual dividends of so much of the
profits ( tle said Company, as to them or -a majority of;them shall seem
advisable; aid that once in each yea.r tan exactand particular statement
shall be rendered of the state of their afliairs, debts, credits, profits and
losses ; such:statements to appear on thóc books, and o be open to;the
perusal of any Stockholder.atý his reasonable. reqest.

3rd Vic. ,Chap. 32.

AN A CT to incorporate certain personzs uùder the style and title ofthe
Oakville Hydraulic Conpany.

[Passed lOth Febrary, 1840] 1

HEREAS William Chisholm, Edward B. Palmer, James, Hopkirk,
W. J. Sumner, James Reid, Andrew Wilsori, Junior, John L. Diamond,
Merrick Thomas, James Arnott and J. S. Bigger, (f the Gére District,
have by their petition represented that the advantages to trade, commerce
and private enterprise, in that section of-'the tProvince, would be greatly
enhaiced, by the erection of a Dam across the Creek forming the H afbour
at the Village of Oakville, in the Township of Trafalgar, in he District
of Gore, aforesaid; and that tie said Dam can be constrncted withiithè
bounds of the said Village of Oakville, producing water power sufficient
to propel all description of machinery, and towhich the vessels eritering
the Flarbour may ascend with safety:- And wtereas the said petitioners
have prayed that they, together with such others as shall becoineStock-
holders in the said Company, may be incorporated intoa ,Ceompany,'for
the purpose-of constructing aDam, and erecting Mills and:other machinery
upon a suitable site upon, the Sixteen Mile Creek, at or near thé,said
Village of Oakville: And whereas it is expedient that the prosecu-
tion: of the said works should be encouraged and the: prayer ofYthe
petitioners granted: Be it therefore enacted by the Queen's most Excel-
lent Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative
Council and Assembly of the Province of Upper Canada, constituted.and
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assembled by virtne of and under the authority of.ani Act passed in the
Parliament of Great Britain,' intitiled, '"An Act to repeal certain parts of
an Act pissed in the fourteenth.yeàr of His, Majesty's reign, intituled,
'An Aet for making moreeffectuali provisionfor. the Government of the
Province of Qiiebec, in North America,, and to make filrtier provision
for the Govern ment of thesaid Province,". aid by the authority of the

s ia, th Ui, said NVilliam dÇa porated, uncler thesaeThtth sidWllamCisholm, Edward sB. Palmner, James Crfipronc.

Htopkirk, W. J. Suamner, Janies Reid, Andrew Wilson, Junior, John L."°
Diamornd, Nerrick Tlonas, James Arnott and J. S. Bigger, and all sucli
persons as shall hereafter become Stockholders in the said ompany,
shall be, and are hereby ordained, constituted, appointed and declared,
to be a body corporate anid politic, in, fact, and by the name of "the The Oalcille lydraulic

Oakville Hydranlic Company;" and by that namemtlîey and their suc-ompany;
cessors shall and may have continued succession; and by such name shal cor powers;

be capable of contracting and being contracted with, of siniig and being
sied, pleading and being impleaded, answering and beig.aiswered unto,
in ail Courts and places whatsoever, in all manner of actions, suits, com-
plaints, matters and causes ; anid that they and their successors may and
shall have a comnon seal, and nay change and alter the sanie at their commonseal.
will and pleanre; and aiso that they and their successors, by the same
name of " the Oakville Hydraulic Company," shall be in lav capable of
purchasing, having and holding, to them antd their successors, any estate,
reai, personal or mixed, to and for the use of the said Company, and of
letting, conveying or otherwise departirg therewith, for the benefit and
on account of the said, Company, from.time to time, as they shail deei
necessary anid expedient.

I l. And be, it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That it shalhl
and nay bo lawful for the said Company, at their own costs and charges,
to construct a dam across, antd erect mills and other machinery npon the
Sixteen Mile Creek, aforesaid, at Oakville ; and also to erect and build
ail such necessary and needifui moles, piers, wharves, break waters or otlier
erections or construdtions whatsoever, as shail be useful and proper for
the purposes aforesaid, and the: protection of the said dam, mills and
otlier machinery, and for the convenience and accommodation of vesseil
loading and inloa(ing at the said mills, and to alter, amend, repair and
enflarge the same, as may from tune to time be foinid necessary and
expediibnît.

III. And l>e it f erte e autoty f t 
Directors of the said Company riy be empo eredto cont act for, come-
pound, compromise and agre,vhthe ownérs rr cfañ lands
or private raemnt;igits:r privilegesuponwhich they may determine
to constructand- erectthe isaid dam, nilis;and other nachinery, vithi the
necessary.molesý pierswharves, breakwatersæorôther erections:, and with

- cý3

Company may ercet a
damn, mili,, &c. on tee
Siteen -i-e Grcck, ae
Oakville;

fluild molce, picrs, &c.

Directors may contract
waith owners of land or
private easements,
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all nîecessary and cônvenient-roadà, streets -and 'approacifes-thereto,- 1o be-
cither for purchaseor made and-constru.eted,,either by puwchase ofso much of-the-said land or-
frprivate casements ad-priviegçsasthiy-shall require for the pu: poses -of

the said Companiy, or-for the-danages-which he, she or they, shali -and
may be entitled to receive of- the- said'Gompany, in consequence of-the
said intended dam, mills, maclinery, nolès,-piers, wharves, breakwaters
and other erections, roads, streets and approaehes theréto, being cut,
made and conîstructed, in and ulpon his, her-otheir, respective lands;

Incaseofdisagremient and -in- case of any disagreement- between the said Directors and'the
reference toarbitration owner-or owners,- occupier or<occupiers, aforesaid; it' shall and may le

lawflI, from- time to time, as often as-the said Directors· shall think fit,
for each owner or -occupier so disagreeing with the said Directors, either
upon the value of the lands and tenements or- private privilegeg proposed
to be purchased, or upon the amount of damages to be paid to them; as
aforesaid, to nominate and appoint one or more indifferent person or
persons, and for the said Directors-to nominate an equal number ofindif.
ferent persons, who, together -wit-h one other-person, to be elected by
ballot by the persons so nameid, shah-be arbitrators-tô award, determine,
adjudge and order,, the respective sins of'enoney-which the said-Company
shail pay to the respective persons entitled to receive the-same, the award

Award to be final; of the majority-of whom shall be·final ;- and 'the said arbitrators shalli
and they are lereby required to attend ·at some convenient place in the
vicinity of the said intended works, to be appointed by the said Directors;

E0at-,yEnoticeor afcr eight days notice given them for that purpose by the said DJirectors'
mueetifatrtorthen and there to-arbitrate, award<adjidge and determine, such matters

and things as shall be subrmitted to their consideration by the parties
Arbitrtorsto e sworn interestcd ; and that each arbitrator shall be sworn before some on1e of

Her Majesty's Justices of the Peace in and for the said District, any of
whîom may be required to attend the said meeting for that purpose, well
and truly to assess the damages ,between the parti-es, according -to the

Award nay he easide best of his. judgment : Prorided always, that< any award inade under
liy Quer à en this Act shall- be subject to be set aside on -application to the Court of

Queen's Bench, iii the same manner-,ard ,on the same grounds as dn
ordinary cases of!submission by the parties, in which case a referencze
rnay be again made to arbitration as herein-before. provided.

Capital stock £20,000, IV. And be it fu-rIter -nacted by the. autlwrity,- afaresaid, That thé
capital stock of the said Companîy shall not exceed twenty thousand

eachhare£25; pounds, and ltat a share h te stock of the said Company shall be
Eighthundredshares; tweny-five pounds, and te nuanber of. shares-shall not exceed e ight

hundred Provided always, that nothing herein contained shal authfoise
the said Company to carry on the business ofbaulking.

Books of subscription V. And be i r enac-ted 14* the .autkority afaresaidr 'That 4books-
tobe opened. of subscription shall be -opèn-withii t-wo months -after, th&passingnefthis

Act- when ,whereï and: by such person or persons,-and- under stich regu4-
lations, as the majority of the said petitioners shal direct and appoint
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VI. And be it furtier -enacted by tte authrity aforesaid, That it shallAfy urnber ofshares

and may be lawful for any person or persons to subscribe for any number ma subecribcd;

of shares, the amotint wheredf shail be due and payable to the said
Company in the manner hereinafter menîtioned, that is to say: ten per w ae.b

cent on each share so subscribed shall be payable to the said Company
irnmediately after the Shareholders shall have elected the -number -of
Directors hereinafter mentioned, and the rernainder by instalments of not
more tlian tenper cent, at, such periods as the President and Directors
shall -fron time to time direct and appoint for the payment thereof:
Provided always, that no instalnieishall be called for in less than forty:Forty days notice of

days after public notice shall have beén given ini the -Ipper Canada. cainginianannen

Gazette, aid in some two or more m-newspapers piblished in the said
District of Gore.

VII. And be itfurther enacted by the authority aforesaid, TIhat ifany 1rStockholders refuse to

Shareholder or Shareholders, as afore-said, shall neglect -or refuse to, pay 'nIse"nts, shres

to the said Company any instalinent due on any share:or-shares held by
hin, her or then,-at the time required by.-law, such Stockholder or Stock-
holders shall forfeit such share-or shares, with the amount previously paid
thereon, and the share or shares so forfeited shall be stold for th-e best
price that can reasonably be -had .for the same, in such manner as the
Directors of the said Conpany shal- think fit, and the proceeds thereof, Proceedstobeloisto

together with the anount previously paid thereon, shall be accouinted for theo°aay

and applied -in like manner as aiýy -other fund.s of the said Company:
Provided always, that such purchaser or-purchasers shall pay to the said Purchasers to pay the

Company the amount of the instalment required over and above the'rcîiase touey.

purchase money of the said share or shares to be purchased by hin, lier
or them, as aforesaid, immediately after the sale, and before a certificate
of transfer of-sicph .share or siares shall be given.

Yiii. And be it furthernacted bythle authorityzaforesaid, That after Shares transferable afler

the first instalinent shall be paid, as aforesaid, on the respective -share or u"sten°.si

shares of the -said stock, the-said share or shares shall becone transferable
;on the'books of-tule said Company.

1X. And be itfurtier enacted'y tte autkority afon'esaid, hat As son as £0000

as twenty thonsand poinds shall have been subscribed, it shaIl and may subscribed;

be lawful for such subscribers, or any of them, to call a meeting at somn Meetingtobe

place to be naned in te VillageofýOakville,-for.the purpose of roce lectDirectors;

ing-to t'he election ofthe riumber of Directors hereinafterm inentioned ;
and such election -shallthen and tirere *be made bya majority-of shares
voted for - àùinanner hereinafter, prescribed: ;in- respect -off the annual
eletions of Directors; and the personsthenand thereehosen shalLboeFirstDirectors;
the first Directors, and be capable of serving ùntil thefirst Monday inContinance in office

Atugust succeed-ing theirelection; gand athé Directors-so chosen shallso
soon as a deposit amounting to one thousand pounds upon the shares
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subscribed, as aforesaid, shall be paid to the said Directors, commence
the business and operation of the Company: Provided always, that'no
such meeting of the subscribers shall take place until a notice thereof
shall have been published in the Upper Canada Gazette, and in some
two of the newspapers printed in the District of Gore, at the distance of
not less than thirty days previons to such meeting.

yive irctors; X. And be itfurther enacted by the authority aforesaid, T hat the stock;
property, affairs and concerns, of the said Corporation shall be managed

Vreeidiit; by five Directors, one ofwliom shall be chosen President by the Directorsi
Quaeification no Directors; vhich said Directo-s shall be Stockholders, holding at least five shares
-ro liod office for a year; each in the stock of the said Company, and shall hold their office for

one Vear, and be elected on the first Monday in August 'in each itd
every ycar. at such place in the said Gore District as the inajority of the

Puic notice; Directors for the tine beirig shall appoint; and public -iotice shall be
given by the said Directors iii the Upper Canada Gazette, and in soien

HOM, 10112, two of ihe newspapers printed in the said Gore District, of such place
and the time of such election, not more than sixty nor less than thirty

no-ve days previolIs to such clection ; and the said election shall be held and
clections; nade by such of the Stockholders of the said Company as shall attend

for that purpose ii person or by proxy; and such elections shall be made
by ballot, and thie five persons having the greatest majority of' voes shall

ProNiboincaseofcqual be Directors; and if it shall happen at any election that two or more
nuni,- orvotes persons have an equal number of votes so asthat a greater number than

five shall appear to be clected, theri the said Stockholdcrs, so authorised
to hold such election, shal proceed to ballot a second time, and by a
majority of votes leteriniie which of the said persons so having an equal
number of votes shall be the Director or Directors, so as to completethe

Diro ectos Io coose number of five ; and the said Directors, so soon as' may be after such
Presidei, election, shall procecd in like manner to elect by ballot one of their
Provio r cabe of number to be President; atid if any vacancy shouild at any tirme happenî
'"enc lamong the said L)irectors, or in the office of President, by death, resigna

tion, or departure with the said qualification of holding the tinmber of
shares required, as aforesaid, such vacancy or vacancies shall be filled
for the remainder of the year in which they shall happen by a person or
persons holding ihe requisite nuniber of shares, aforesaid, to bu nominated
by a majority of the said Directors.

Company not to bo
disoved for w nt ofan
election on the regular
e aY.

XI. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That in case it
shail happen at any time or times lereafter that an election ofi Directors
should not be inade on any day whîen pursuant 10 this Act it ought to
have been made, the-said Company shall not for that cause be deemed
to be dissolvedibut it shall and may be lawful on any other dayt. ohold
and make an election of Directors, in sucmliranner as.shall have, been
regulated by the laws and ordinances of the Corporation.
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XII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid That the rower.sr f 'irector.
Directors for the time being, or a major part of them, 'shallh ave power 'im
to make and subscribe such rles, 'orders and iregulations, as to them " C°omnythedutyoe
shall appear needful and proper, touching the management and disposition '"ater*
of the stock, property, estate and-effects, of the said Corporation, and
touching the duty and conduct of officers, clerks and servants, employed
by the said Company; and all such other matters as shall appertain to
the business of the said Corporation ; and shall also have the power Of Power of appointing
appointing as many officers, clerks and servants, factors and agenis, for officers,

carrying on the said business, and with such salaries and allowances as
to themn shall seem meet: Provided always, that such rules and regulations "gant
be not repugnant to the laws of this Province.

XIII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That it Half-yearly dividend,

shall be the duty of the Directors to make half-yearly, dividends of so tube Made,

mnuch of the profits of the said Compaiy as to thme najority of them mnay
seem advisable'; and that once in every three years, or oftener if thereto
required by any number of Stockholders, holding at least one-third part dob 1s adcreditaeobe

of the shares or stock which shall tien be subscribed for and taken up, caio ompany.

an exact and particular statement of the debts and credits of the said
Company, together with all other information conicerning the affairs of
the said Company, withinrthe knowledge and power of the said Directors,
which shal be required by any number of Stockholders holding as afore-
said the third part of, the stock then subscribed, shall be rendered and
exhibited.

XIV. And be it further enacted by the autlhority aforesaid, That each Nunber of votes to which
Stockholdèr shall be entitled to a number of votes proportioned to the s
nîumber of shares whichhe or sheýshallhave held in his or her own name,
at least three months prior to the-time of voting, (except at the first
election,) according to:the following rates, that isto say: at the rate of
one vote for.each share not exceeding four,; five votes for six shares ; six
votes for eight shares; seven votes for ten shares; and bne vote for every
five shares above ten.

XV. Andlbeit further enacted 'by the authiority aforesaid, That nothing
herein contairied shail affect in any manner or way whatsoever, the righth °soic° tho

of Her lajesty, Fier Heirs and Successors, or of any person or persos,
bodies politic or corporate, except as is herein expressly provided.

XVI. And 'e it frtitr enacted hetäuthariy aforesaid, That this To be deemed a public
Act shall bu deemed and taken to be a publië Act, and as such sha beAct
judicially notied by alJudgesJustices ofthe Péace, andotier persons,
without being specially pleaded.
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XVIL And be it further enacted by the autliprity aforesaid, That
not4iinig in this Act.shal interfere -with or in anymanner affect thocprivate
vested right of any .person or persons avhatsoever.,

XVI Il. And be it further enacted lythe authority aforesaid, Thiat it
shall remain in the power of the Legislature to niake any alterations in
the provisions of.tbis Act, or addition thereto, which niay seem to them
expe(ienit.

4lth Geo. 1.V. Chap. 2. (18-23.)

Prcamble

(See2 (<eo 4, Ch. 3,
Fec. t, 1821 )

Courts 'staldilshed in the
.District of liur!st;

AN A CT to provide for the establishment of Courts in the District .of
Bathurst, and for other purposes therein mentioned.

[Passed 29th January, 1823.]

XV HEREAS by an Act passed in the second year of His present
àNajesty's reign, intituled, "An Act to repeal part of an Act passed
in the thirty-eighthi year of His late Majesty's reign, intituled, 'An Act
for the better division of this Province,' and to make further provision for
the division of the sanie into Counties and Districts," it is among other
things provided, ihat the Governor, Lieutenant-Governor, or Person
Adininistering the Government of this Province, may by Proclamation,
as soon as lie may think fit, declare the Conrity of Careton a separate
District, by such nane as to him nay seem meet: And wlhercas His
Excelleicy the Lieuten-ant-Governor has been pleased, by his Proclama-
tion bearing date the thirteenth day of November, in the year of our
Lord one thonsand eight hundred and twenty-two, to declare the said
County of Carleton a separate District, by the name of Bathurst: Be it
there fore enacted by the King's most Excellent Majesty, by and with the
advice and consent of the Legislative Council and Assenbly of the Pro-
vince of Upper Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue of and under
the authority of an Act passed in the Parliament of Great Britain,.inti-
tuled, " A n Act to repeal certain parts of an Act passed in the fourteenth
year of [lis Majesty's reign, intituled, 'An Act for making more effectual
provision for the Government of the Province of Quebec, in North
America,' and to make further provision for the Governnent of the said
Province," and by the authority of the same, That; the Courts of Oyer
and Terminer, Assize, Nisi Prins, Gaol Delivery, and of the Peace, Courts
of General Quarter Sessions of the Peace, District Court, Surrogate
Court, Court of Requests, and every Court and Jurisdictio whatsoever,
held, or to be held, possessed and enjoyed, in and by other Districts of
this Province, shall from henceforth, with the like powers and authorities,

BATHURST.
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be leld, possessed and enjoyed, in and by the said District of Batliurst,-
and shall have full power and authority to hear and determine all such
causes, whether criminal or civil, as: might orwould have been heard and
determined in any of the Courts of the District of Johinstown had this
Act not have been passed ; and that the provision made for the support Former provisions

of District and Common Schools, and all and every jurisdiction, regula- s°h"s a.°aU oher

lion, rule, privilege, exemption, matter or thing, which hath or have been îs'extendedo
eniacted, provided and declared, by-any-Act or Acts of the Parliament of5thur.L
this Province, made or to be made, touching ýor concerning the said other
Districts, shall be and are hereby extended -to.that District, unless other-
wise provided for and declared by; this Act; and that- Courts of Oyer and
Termin-er, Assize, Nisi- Prios, and Gaol Delivery; sha1l- first be held,
unless under special commission, in and for the said District of Bathurst,
during the vacation between Trinity and Michaelmas Terms next, in like
manner as the same Courts are usually-:held throughout this Province.

11. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That it shall J.ugce:ofgthgeoPe-ce

be lawful for the Justices of the Peace in the said District toý hold a immediarelyafterthe

special Session, as soon as conveniently may be-after the passing of this sicening

Act, for the purposes of granting certificates-to persons desirous ofpubicbouses
obtaining tavern licences for the current year, to enable them to procure
the same from the Inspector of Licences for the said Districti

III. And whereas it appears-tliata Gaol and Court House- have been
erected in the town of Perth, in tlhetownship of Drummond, ia the said
District : tBe it furt her enacted by the autlibrity aforesaid,"That the several
Courts for the due administration-of Justice shall be held 'in the said
Court House in the said town of Perth, any thing to the contrary thereof
notwithstanding.

IV. And, be it :further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the
Courts of Generail Q;uarter Sessions of the Peace in and for the District
of Bathurst, shall commence on the third Tuesdays.in March, September,
and December, and the second Tuesday in June ; and the terms of the
District Court, and Surrogate Court, for the said Dis*trict, shall commence
and be holden on the Monday of the week next but one preceding that
in which the Quarter Sessions shall be hôlden, andcnd on the Saturday
iof the same week.

V. Rates levied for the year 1822, in Bathurst; shuli be epcndedwithin that District, in the 'sane
manner as rates collected in other Districts aree-expnded therein; re pectively.'

j

VI. Moncys due fron the District of Bathurst to the District of Johnstown, or vice versa, to be -

accounted for between the Treasurers of the said Districts, respectively.

lleid in the Court house
in ierth.

Periods for holding the
Quarter Sessions and
District Courts;

[Sec 7 Wm 4, chop. 11. 1
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4th Geo. IV. Chap. 5. (1824.)

AN A C T to divide the County of Cal leton, in the Bathiurst District.

[Passed 19th January, 1824.]

Preamble;

[Sce 1Vic. Chap. 25 1

NL11 clause 38 Gea 3,
chap. ", repcaied;

And so much oflie 10th
taue as tieclares the

t:ounty of Carleto>, a
part of the D istrict of
JolhnEowus;

3rd clause 2 Geo 4, ch. 3;

Repealed.

County of Lanark.

County ofCarleton;

(See 1Vic. Chap. 25.]

.Representation of said
Coutites flot to, bc
iiereaad "y this Act,
cotwiihsanding the
prov iions of 1let Geo 4,
.chp2

WIIEREAS the great extent of the County ofCarleton, and the rapid
increase of its population, render a division thereof necessary and expe-
dient: Be it there fore enacted4by the King's most Excellent Majesty, hy
and with the advice and consent of the Legislative Council and Assembly
of the Province of Upper Canada, constituted and assembled by virtu1e
of and under the authority of an Act passed in the Parliament of Great
Britainl, intituled, " An Act to repeal certain parts of an Act passed in
fourteenth year of [lis Majesty's reign, intituted, 'An Act for making
more effectual provision for the Government of the Province of Quebec,
in North America,' and to mako forther provision for the Government of
the said Province," and by the anthority of the same, That fron and
after the passing of this Act, the ninth clause of au Act passed im the
thirty-eightlh year of lis late Majesty's reign, intituled, " An Act for the
better division of the Province ;" also, so much of the tenth clause of the
said recited Act as declares that the Connty of Carleton shall forni a
part of the District of Johnstown; and also, the third clause of an Act
pssed i tie second year of [lié present Majesty's reign, irtituled, l Ai
Act to repeal part of an Act passed in the thirty-eighth year of His late
AMajesty's reign, intitnled, 'An Act for the better division of this Province,'
and to make further provision for the division of the same into Counties

Districts;-" hu and the same are hcreby repcaled.

IL. And bc it furthcr.nacted by Mhe aut/writy afoercsaid, Tliat tho
townships of Bathurst, Drurnmmond, Beckwith, Dalhousie, Lanark, Ram-
sav, Darling, Levant, North Sherbrooke, South Sherbroo5e, together
withl all the unsurveyed lands within the linits of the District of Bathurst,
with such of the Islands in the Ottawa River as are wholly or in greater
part opposite to the said townships and unsurveyed land, shall constitute
and forin the County of Lanark.

1U. And be it further enacted, by the authority aforesaid, That thq
townships of Nepean, Goulbourne, Huntley, Mlla'rch, Pakenham, Fitzroy
.and Tarbolton, together with such of the Islands in the Ottawa River a.
are wholly or in greater part opposite thereto, do constitute and form; the
County of Carleton. Provided always, &c. [Repealed by 2 ýWn. IVf
Chap. 18.]
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7th Wrn. IV. Chap. 30.

AN ACT to authorise the erection of the Coenty of Qxfordînt. separate
Dist-ict, by the name of the Dist ict of Brok

[Passed 4th-March, 1837.]

W HEREAS from the great extent of the District of London, as ateb.
present constituted, and the consequent distance' of esome parts of it îSee2 ic. Chap.,.9;

from the District, Town, the inhabitants of those parts suffer great incon-'
venience, and it is therefore expedient that the' said Districteshould¼b
divided, and that certain parts thereofshould be set off and erectedint
a new and separate District: Be it thereforeenacted by the King's most
Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative
Council and Assembly of the Province of Upper Canada, constituted and
assembled by virtue of and' under the authority of an Act passed in the
Parliament of Great' Britain, intituled, "An Act to repeal certain parts of
an Act passed in the fou rteenth year of His Majesty's'reignintituled, An
Act for making more effectual provision for the Governrnent 'of the Pro-
vince of Quebec, in' North nAmerica,' and to make further rovision ·for
the Government of 'the said Province,", and by the iuthority of the sarne;
That the Townships of Zórra Nissouri, Blandford, Blenhein, Oxford, ThefDistrictofBrock,

(three division,)-Bùrford, Oakland, Norwich and Dereham, shall form a certain

new and separate District, under the name of jthe District of Brock, and Vondstock, District
that the Townôof Woodstock 'shall. be the DistriceTown thereof. Town.

II. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, T hat so soon District io li decinrec

as it shal-be:ascertained that a good and sufficient Gaol and Court House by Proclamation, so00

have been erected therein, for the security of prisoners and for accorn- are erectel;

modating such Courtsas shallor mi'aylbétheld.wit.h-in 'heaid nev District,;
it shall and may beH awful for theG'vernor, 'Lieutenant-Governor, or
Person Administerinà the Government of this Province,; for the time-being,
by and with the advice and consentfU His, MajestysExecutivè Council
in this Province, to declare 'b Proclamation th'e Esaid Toivnships of
Zorra, NissouriBlandford Blenheimi, Oxford, (three divisions,) Burford;
Oakland, Norwich and· Derelh ma, to h e a separate and distinct District,
by the name of the Distridt of Brok:"Provided, nvetheless, that ictonoCourt
nothing herein contained shallraffect or e construed to' ffect, the juris4 ,u
diction of His Majesty's Côurt of King's Bench in this P-ôvinée, or totmnd DistrictCourt;

affect the jurisdiction of the Courts of General Quarter Sessions of the
Peace, or District' Court; within the Ldndon District: Provided al&o, that e

if at the time the Townshipsiaforesaid shallbè set off as a separaté Dis d me
.may be tried iii District

trict, any action shall have been commenced, or be pending for any.causeýfLodon, un"es

of action arising therein or"any indictment of an'indictable offence,that:W e ares e

has been corn"rnitted within -the; teritoryhcm.nprising the intended 'new
D 3
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Gaol and Court flouise to,
be erected on grouiid set
apart for that purpose
by flis bMejebty,

District, the said acri'rdi oriindictnerit shall and may be tried at the next
Assizes, or other Court in vhich the same may be pending, to be held in
and for the District of London, unless ail the parties shall agree that the
same shall not be tried in the said District of London: Provided always,
that such Gaol and Court louse shall be erected at or near the Town of

Voodstock, on such ground as may have been set apart and reserved by
His Majesty for that purpose.

III. And be itfurt/her enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the Courts
Whlen Dit-trict &et aî'r IOeradT ' f' C T

"l Couru: sop of Oyer and Terminer, and General Gaol, Delivery, of Assize andNisi
powersaudjursdictio- Ditrc
with those eld ntier Prius; the Courts of General Quaster Sessions of the Peace; District
Districts, aînd ail other
priviegee"joyed by Court;. Surrogate Court; Courts of Requests, and every other Court and
other District; Jurisdiction, with all District offices whatsoever, held or to be holden,

possessed. and enjoyed, in and by the other Districts of this Province, at
the time of such Proclamation, as aforesaid, shall from thenceforth,:with
the like powers and auithority, be held and enjoyed in and by the said
District, to be thereby declared and naned by virtue of this Act; and that
all and every jurisdiction, regulation rule, privileoe, exemption, matter or
thing, which shall or may have been enacted, provided and declared, by
any Act or Acts of the Parliament of this Province, made or to be made,
touching or concerning the said other Districts, and which shall be in
force and operatiôn at the time of such Proclamation, as aforesaid, shall
be and are hereby extended from thenceforth to that District,. to be
therebv declared*and 'named, as aforesaid, unless otherwise provided forpro% ided for.
by this or some other Act or Acts of the Parliament of this Province.

Rules and reguiations IV. And be it futher enacled by he authoriey afore8aid, rl'hat ail and
cont-zuncd iii Acts reia!ing eVe
to Gaoisin other Difitrtuevey the provisions, rules and regulations, matters and things, contained
t' be in force; in any Act or Acts of the Parliament of this Province, for the regulation

of or relating to Gaols, vhich shall be in force or operation at the time of
declaring and naning such new'District, as aforesaid, shall be and are
hereby from thenceforth extended to the said Gaol and, Court House;

courts ta be helid as it ani that the aforesaid Courtý o Oyer and Terminer, and General Gao
other Districts. Delivery, Assize and Nisi Prius; Gene-ral Quarter Sessions of the Peace;

Surrogate, and .every other of the aforesaid Courts, required to be held
at a place certain, shall be commnenced and from time to tine holden at
the aforesaid Court House, or such other Court House as shall hereafter
be'erected for that purpose, hy virtue of any Act or Acts of the Parlia-
ment of this Province.

Court or aencral Quatter V. And be it further enàcted by, the authority aforesaid, 'T hat ,froúf
Sessioni to be heid at

°res °;pcci'd. and after the decla ring and ý.náming the said 1newDistrict, the Coûrt:of
General Quarter Sessions of thePeace, and-sittings of the-District Court
of the said District,'shall be respectively, commenced !and held :at the
place herein-before appointed for that purpose, on ,,the-fourth ýTuesdayin
the months of January and April, and the second Tuesdav in the months

BROOK.
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of July and October, in each and every year; and that the Terms, of the
said District Court shall respectively commence on the Monday of, the
veek next but one preceding the week, in whichthe Court of Quarter

Sessions and sitting of the said District Court are hereby appointed to be
ield, and such Terms shall. respectively end onèthe following Saturday.

VI. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That Bis Authnrity of justices of
Majesty's Justices -of the -Peace, and other persons, holding any commuis- i cninu "
sion or office, or bearing lawful authority, and who shall be- residing
within the said intended District ,at the time the same.shall be declared
and nameid a separate District, as aforesaid, -shall.continue to hold,,enjoy
and exercise, the like commission, office, authority, power and jurisdic-
tion, within that District, in .the same nannern thatvthey preViously held,
enjoyed, and exercised the sane in the District ôf London : Providéd, Such authority not to b6

. .. exercised, after District
that the authority,, power .and juinisdictioi, previously exercised by His e ailrt, ihe District

Majesty's Justices.of the Peace, and other persons bearingcommission or
office, or lawful authoriLty, within and residing within the said new Dis-
trict, shall not in, anvwise .be.longer. ..exercised jor continued. within the
District of London, but that the same within that District shall from
thenceforth ,cease :and .determine.: *.Provided, Ahat after thé said new Personsboiug office in

District shal have been declared and .named, as aforesaid' His Majesty's coa:ex:cÎsfothe

Justices of the Peace,.and others,.wbo the.nceforward ýconti;nue to .holdnew District io declared.

commission:or .office, or-bear, lawful authority within the;'District of
London,. shall cease- tor hold: suoh. -Cmmission or, àffi.ce,' or to exercise
such Iawful authority within the said Distriict,.to be declared:and.named
as aforesaid ;,andahatano- jurisdiction, power: or authoritv, of; whatever
nature or kind; soeyer, to the said District of London, .atithetime of the
formation .of such ,new ,District, as aforesaid, belonging or appertaining
shall longer extend or.be construed te oxterkd tothe said new District.

VII. Aind be it further .enacted, ihiy :lhe authority aforesaid, That the Ratestobeleviedand
ordinary rates .and 4assessmants levied within-:the contèmplated new Dis-poitd, as erict c

trict for the current year, tat the. timé the. said District:shallbe declarèd
and named asseparate Districtýby virt.ue offthis Act, :and all future rates
and assessments to, le evied therein, shal1 ibe applied and expended for .

the like purposes ýwithinasùch new District as hey at thattimhenight be
applied :and.îexpended under and. byirtue of any Act :or Acts dfthe
Parliament of thisi Province in the District .of London, exceptinï sofar as
the same maybevaried by this Act.;..,

VIII. And whereas it is; necessaryeto .dmakeç provision for thedstablish' Provision made for

nient and support of Schools within the said new District, vhen the;same " °tsp
shal have been declared and named, as aforesaid: Be it thereforefurther S {
enactedby: the autlwrity aforesaid,Thatìfrrri ànd after'thèeectlónif/the
said ow shipsiiotoa separte District, gther be.grante&annuallytoHi
Majesty, Bis Heirs, audßSuecessorsfroûi and outof th 9 moneysnoew
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District school to le
opeued in the Town of
Woodstock.

raised,Ievied and collected, or hereafter to be raised, levied and collected,
to and for the uses of this Province, and unappropriated, the sum ofone
hundred pounds, which said sum of one hundred pounds shallibe appro-
priated, applied and disposed of, in paying the salary of the Teacher of
the Public District School .which may be hereafter erected in the.said
District.

IX. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the said
District School shal be open and kept at the Town of Woodstock, inthe
said new District, at such place as the Trustees of the said District School,
or a rnajority of then, may appoint.

District schoolestablished X. -And be it furiher enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the said
as in other Districts. District School shall be established in like manner, and under the same

rules, regulations and restrictions, in every particular, as shall be meti-
tioned and provided in the several Acis of the Parliament of this Province,
for the regulation of similar Schools in the other Districts of this Province,
in force and operation at the time such School shall be established.

Provision made for
establishment of common
achools ;
[Sec Statutes of C«nada,
4 er 5 Vic. Ch. 19.]

Right to participate in
sconeys granted hy
Provincial Act paêsed in
fourth year of His late
Majesty's reign, not
abridged.

Moneys granted to be
paid by warrant on
Iteceiver General,.and
accounted for througb
Lords Commissioners of
the Treasury.

XI. And be it furler enacted by the autlority aforesaid, That from and
after the erection of the said new District, as aforesaid, there be granted
annually to His Majesty, His Heirs and Successors, from and out ofýthe
moneys now raised, levied and collected, or hereafter to be raised, levied
and collected, to and for the uses of this Province, and unappropriated,
the sum of two hundred and fifty pounds; which said sum of tw .hundred
and fifty pounds shall be appropriated, applied and disposed of, in the
establishment of Common Schools in the said District, in manner and
under the same rules, regulations, provisions and restrictions,; in 'every
particular, mentioned, specified and contained, in the several Acts of the
Parliament of this Province, for the regulation and support of similar
Schools in the other Districts of this Province, which shall be in force and
operation at 'the tirne such Sclhools shall be established : Providedeneéer-
thelessithat nothing herein contaitned shall be construed or taken to 'destroy
or abridge the right ofbthe sid new Distridt to participate iii tihemoneys-
appropriated to theruse of Corimon Schools in this Provinceby a certain
Actof theP«''rliaient'of'this: Provine,;pass6d in the ,fourth year of His.
late Majesty's reign, 'intituled;, 'An. Act to make permanent;andextend
the provisions of.the laws how: in;foréefor the establishmeit andregul;-
tion of Common Schools throughout this-Provincer and forgrantingo
His Majesty a further sum of noney to promote and encourage education
within ithe same,' in addition .to. the above mentioned sur of twohbd.Wed
and fi f pounds.. :

XII. Provided àlways; and it sfurt1r6kactedby the authorityaforsaid
That·thé moneys-,herein.-before granted& to' His Majesty, shalebe pdid by
the Ileceiver Gediral.of ts; Prosinces in:dischrgeof lwcliarrant

BOOi.
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warrants as shal, for the purposes'aforesaid, bed issued by the Goidror,
Lieutenant Governor or Person Administering the Government of this
Province; and the said Receiver Geneirafshall accountifor the same to
His Majesty, through the Lords CommissionersofHis Majesty's Treasury,
in such manner as His Majesty, His Heirs and Successors, shal:direct'

XiiI. Justices authorised to obtaii plans and estimates for Gàul arid Court House. -

XIV. Justices authorised to appoint persons with whom contracts for erection of Gaol and Court

House may be made; Duties and manner of proceeding by persons âppointed to contract for building
Gaol and Court House; Contractors to give security forTperformance of contract;

XV. Justices to have like power possessed by Justices in other pistricts for erection of Gaols, &c

Building Committee to have power to fill vacancies.

XVI. Proportion of rates levied withiin the limits of intended new District to be retained; Balance

to be paid over to Treasurer to be appointed for new District, to be applied by Justices residing
within limits of nev District; towards erecting GaolIand Court House.

XVII. Pay ments to be made from ratés levied, to Contractera.

XVIII. Committee appointed to build Gaol and Court HosUe torènderdetailed açcounts oi
expenditure.

XIX. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That it shall
Magistrates authorised

and nv be lawful for the Magistrates residingàwithin th contemplated toriseeooobwar

new District, sQ assenbled aà aforesid> and thèy reé heréby enpowered
by an order of such meetingto dthorisan dirct theTreasurer toe
appointed, as aforesaid, to ràiebÿ löäñ rn sh prson or ,prsong,
bodies politic or corporate, as ,may bé Williiig oiendthe -samne upn th .
credit of the rates and assessments to be raised, levied andscollected, in
the said intended District, a så n ek edì ix-thisd poôu1idé, to
be ap plied in defraying the expenses of buildin& the saidi GaoIl' nd Court
flouse."

XX."PýôV nactd eh aýu>17or*zt'" rti ,
XX. Prorided always, a be i theF j ù afesai', Not more than six per

y so or w *un er- cent interest to be paid
That th' noney so borrow4?ed und er the authority of this Ac, sha 'lnto n moue* borrowed;

bear a greater interèst than six per centum per annum; and t th1é s2o0toereservedout
tD. ~of rates collected annually,

Treasurer of the sai& intended Districtfrhe being, sha11 afnUally, besidea interest,tobe». »- w . u .N o n - a , G a . pp1jed towardsý the,
until thel ban sorised, ¿ntgeh p egen allFe
and discharged, aptpoga s e yent sae g
than twohunred pUundsetogethr ,y e a eg .the )
sumn, which may from tdme to time renam due, roni and out of the rates
and assëssmnents-so coming Intø;his Îbù r - uefhtad i4ed

r b a a0 d ,A-
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Treasurer of District net XXI. And be. it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That no
to retain per centage
un eoaC. Treasurerihereafter to be appointed,:either by the said mieeting, or by the

Magistrates of.the .said, intended District,:shall be entitled or authorised
to receive anypoundageor, per centage upon any sun or suns of money
which shall or nay be levied under the authority of this Act, or which
nay come into bis or their bands, or for paying out any surn or sums of
rnoney in discharging or liquidating such.ioan, with the.interest thereon,
as aforesaid.

XXII. And whereas it is expedient that an additionai taxy or assessment
should be levied on the property of the inhabitants residing vithin the
linits of the intended new District, for the purpose of defraying the
expenses of erecting a Court House and Gaol: Be it therefore enacted by

Justices residing witlin the strates residing Within the lirnits
"he l";°s ac wistici aforesaid, shall have power, and they are hereby authorised, at a meeting

rate of one penny> in the .0 ,
pounfof"ry'sr si convened for t'hàt purpose, to resôlve that an increased tax, not exceeding

one penny in the pound, over and above the ordinary assessrnent, on ail
ratable property within such limits, shal be levied and collected, for a

{Sce2 Vic. Chap.29;} term of tirne not exceedingftur years; which resolution shallibe adopted
Two-thirdsoftheJusticeby a majority of at least two-thirds of the M1acistrates of and residing
agreeing to a resolution .L.
to that effect; within the said intended. Dew, District; aiad, a copy ,f'such resolutionshall
Copy of resolution tohbe Di0fstrict eoufonsh
ent to the Cerk cf t°he be transnitted to the Clerk of thePeace of the District of London, signed

Peace for thse Districtsne
ofLondo c '° by the Chairman of said meeting.

Cleik of the Peace for XXIII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That it
District cf Loodont ad -- .1 1 1 s P a D src ,

such ierc°sed rate a shall behthe d uty of the Clerkof the Peace for the District of L ondonto
asses"nent li"t" add to the assessment lists of the, several Townships afnd lands comprising

the intended new District, the increased,rate, accordirpg.to the resolution
furnished him by the Chairmarn.of the said mneeting.

Rates ta be levied by furtier enacted by e çwMoïity aforesaid, Thatit
Colleeof and paid ohereduy of eColletors of the severl Townships andad
to Treasurer of District - .1
of London. re rebv required, to collect the

mones authorised to be raised under the authrity of this Act, and aha
pay the saye over te the.-Treasurer of-the District of London, in thesaene
wy and draanner ys thé ordizaryamsesments of the Distrits-haé en

XXV. And be it furher enactetd by he .athoiity afcresaid, T hat t

shal e thoedu ya~d~vi of' thicos ofindfayno the see.eKonhpse land

Curh in-before mentiCoed, andthey Hre hereby reqid tr coct tsi percêntmi onw XXsVI' asd toie frie un<Ier the authrity o estids, a t sno
sritpey ctae eoe t o theTreasurer ofthe District of London same

wnde and aeor sr t~heorwary asessmenys ie Daistrct haver
the rt isfoe o hid. C D

No erenag eloed X XV. Ayid..be it führeaced. by the reiuthoity aforsaid, -T hat, he1

Treasurer of District of
London on rates collected per centagre be allowed to the Treasurer of the DistrictOf London;ý;nor

undr tis ctto any ÅsSessor or Colleetor,, for the morteys raised and collected, under
.the provisions of this. Ac.t.
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XXVII. And be it further engcteclby thma hodtyiaforesaid, That So Townbpr comprned

soon as the said part of the County of Oxford shall have been formed a formthe Counyof
Oford, in District ofseparate District, by Procarmation, as. .hereinrbçforeprovided all\til Brock.

Townships comprised within the limits of, the sqid intended.,,.District,
shall form and be calléd the count oOxfÔ 'Èor, in t strictofBrock.

XXVIII. No Court of Assize or Nisi Prius to be held in new15ist ict, : ni r sionel e de

for increasing the number of Judges of Court of King's Bench.

2nd Vie. Chap. 29.

AN ACT to extend, the provisions of an Aci th usV en the sà
of the reign of His late Mjesty King William the Fourth, intitule,
"An Act to authorise the erection of the County of Oxford into a
separate District, ly the name of the District of Brock" H

[Passed l1th 1May,.1839.]

W HEREAS it is expedient to, extend the provisions ofi the twenty-
second clause of an Act passed ini the sevenih yearof th ereign àf His
Majesty King Williani the Foirth, intituled; "An Aét to authorisè
the erection of the. County of Oxford into a separate Disuict;ubyahé
nane of the District of Brock:"' Be it thereforeenacted byitheQdeen's
most Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and c 'fsert of:thè
Legislative Council and Assembly of the Province of'Upper Canada, con-
stituted and assembled by virtue of and under the authorityofian:Act passed
in the Parliament of Great Britain,,intituled,ý :'¶An Act-torepeal certain
parts of an Act passed in ihe fourteenth year of His:Mjest1'sreigntin4i-
tuled, 'An Act for making more eff'ectual provision fdr. theGveinment-of
the Province of Quebec, in North America,' and to make further provision
for the Government of the said-Province," andt byühe athòity ofhe
same, That the provisions of the said claus èshalbbéand.hey-areheîeby TeIn

extended'to such a period .beyeàd the'foryears thereinkmentionédC es

nay be necessary.to enable theI Magistrates fully t&s pay then'aniôuta
authorised to ,be borrowed by'tbedsàid Aét te erectaiGaoliandCourt
House in the District ôfBrock .?rovidedâways thaitheadditiona rate
of one penny in the pound shall not be levied and collecteJ after the sum afltof

of six thousand pounds, KauthrisedóbyÏtisaid ActtbrasèdshàWle *

fully paid, with the i terest thereon; any thing in the sai&recitddAct to
the contrarV' 'notwithstanding. -, i: am :onJ d u nuI

Ai,
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7th Wmi IV Chap. 115.
AN ACT to authorise the erection of certain Townships, an th

teritory heretofßre forining part of the Newcastle District, inïo aiieib
District, by the namé of the District of Colborne, with Peterbo ougÀ
for the District Town.

[Royal Assent promulgated by Proclamation, 20th April, 1838.]

Preamble. NYHEREAS from the great extent of the District of Newcastle, the
Se2 Fie. Chap. 3.1 great distance of sone parts .of. it from the District Town, and divers

other causes, it is desirableaid"expèdient that certain Townships, at
present forming a part of the said District, with the unsurveyed lands in
rear of the same, shIUd be recied into a separate and distinct District:
Be it therefore enacted byrthe King's most.Excellent Majesty, by and with
the advice and consent 'of the Legislative Council and Assembly of the
Province of Upper Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue of and
under the authority of an Act passed in the Parliarnent of Great Britain,
intituled, "An-Act to repeal certain parts of an Act passed in the fourteenth
year of His Majesty's reign, intituled, 'An Act for making more effectual
provision fbr the Government of the Province of Quebec, in. North
America,' and to makefurther provision for the Government of thee said

orow"ibo" e" "istrie Province," and by. the authority of, the same, That the Toivnships of°f'C°'b°'"e'° c°rme. Belmont; Methuen, Burleigh, Dumrnmer, Asphodel, Otanabee, Douro;
Smith, Ennisniore, -Harvey, Verulam, Ernily, Ops, Fenelon, Mariposai
Eldon, Bexley, Somerville, and the seven rear Concessions of Monaghan,
together with the unsurveyed lands in rear thereof, and the Islands lying
wholly or in greater part opposite thereto, shall, after the issuing the Pro-
clamation as hereinafter.provided, conpose the said new District, under
the name of'the Districtof Colborne, and that the Town of Peterborough
shall be the District:Town thereof.

Townships formin I And e ifurther enactedewby tie authority afinesai, The so soor
Coutyof Peterborough. as the several Townships,. ànd other territory herein-before mentionedi

shall have been formèd -into and, declared îa, separate and distinct District,
by Proclamation as:herein-before piovided, all the Townships, and terri.
tory comprised within the limits of-theusaid intended District shall form
and be called the Cointy of Peterborough , in the Districte f Colborne. 4

When Gaot and Court III And lie it further eQactedý by the authàoity aforesail, That sosOôn
itered as it shahl have been ascertairned:that a good and sufficient Gaolarnd

by Proclamation; Court Flouse have been erected therein, for theisecurty of prisonersand

for the accommodation of such Courts as shall or may be.held within
the said new District, it shall and, may be lawful to and for the Governor,
Lieutenant-Governor, or Person Administering the Government for the
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time being, by and with the advice andconsent of His Majesty's Execu-
tive Council in this Province, to 'delare by Proclamàtion the afbresaid
Townships of Belmont, Methuen,' Burleigh, Dummer, Asphodel, Otan-
abee, Douro, Smith, Ennismnore, HarveyVerulam, Emily, Ops, Fenelon,
Mariposa, Eldon, Bexley, Somervillen 'and the seven. rear concessions of
Monaghan, together with the unsurvéyed lands in rear thereof, and the
Islands lying wholly or in greater part:opposite thereto, to be a separate
and distinct District, by the name of the District of Colborne : ProvidedNot to afet jurisdiction

of Court of King's Bench,
nevertheless, that nothing in this Act contained shall affect or be construed Courts ofQuarterSes-

to affect the jurisdiction of Ris Majesty's Court of King's Bench in this sionor District Courts;

Province, or to affect the jurisdiction of the Courts of General Quarter
Sessions of the Peace, or District Court, within the District of Newcastle:
Provided also, that if, at the tnime the said Townships before-mentioned Provisions mde for

shail be set off into a separate District, any action shal have been c tm-

menced or be pend ing for any cause of action arising therein, or any
indictment of an indictable offence that inay have been committed within
the said Townships, so to be set off as aforesaid, the said action or
indictment shall and may be tried at the next Assizes, or;other Court in
which the same may be pending, to be held in and for the District of
Newcastle, unless ail the parties shal agree' that' the same shall not be
tried in that District: Pro.,ided always that such Gaol and :Court-houseGaol and Court House

.to be erected at or near
shall be erected at or near the Town of Peterborough, on the ground set Peterborough.
apart-or reserved by His Majesty for that purpose.

IV. And be itfurther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the Courts nt t°me of"ramation
of Oyer and Terminer and General GaoI Delivery, of Assize and Nisi bsrti. u:a in
Prius; the Courts of General Quarter Sessions of the Peace; District otherDistricts,

Court; Surrogate Court; Court of Requests, and every otherý Court and
jurisdiction, with ail District Offices whatsoever, held or to. be holden,
possessed and enjoyed, ir and by the other Districts of this Province at
the time of such Proclamation as aforesaid, shall from thenceforth, with
the like powers and authority, be held and enjoyed in and by the said
District to be thereby declared and named by virtue of this.Act; and .daloallother
that ail and every j urisdiction, regulation, rule, privilege, exemption, "e, a&o
matter or thing, which shall or may 'have been: enacted, provided and
declared, by any Act or Acts of the Parliament of this Province made or
to be made, touching or concerning the said other'Districts, and which
shall be in force and operation at the time of such Proclamation as afore-
said, shall be 'and are hereby extended from thendeforth to that District,
to betherehy declared and named, as aforesaid, unlessotherwise provided
for by this Act, or some other Act or Acts of the Parliament of -this
Province.

V. And be it further enactedb the auth ity aforesaid, T hat ail and Acreltinto Oïol bother , Distnets, toextend

every the provisions, rules and regulations matters and things; contained
t i
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in any Act or Acts of the Parliament of this Province, for the regulation,
of or relating to Gaols, which shall be in force and operation at the time-
of declaring and naming such new District, as.aforesaid, shall be and are-

Courts ofOyrand hereby from thencefoth, extended to the said Gaol and Court House; and
rciner, ud all other that the aforesaid Courts of Oyer and Terminer and General Gaol

Courts, to be held in
District. Delivery, Assize and Nisi, Prius; General Quarter Sessions of the Peace;

Surrogate, and every other of the aforesaid Courts, required to be .held
at a )lace certain, shalI be commenced and from time to time holden at
the aforesaid Court House, or such other Court House as may hereafter
be erected for that purpose by virtue of any Act or Acts of the Parliament
of this Province.

rine of holding Quarter VI. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That from andgesosadDitrict,
Court. after the time when the aforesaid Townships, and the unsurveyed Lands

and Islands appertaining thereto, shal be declared a separate District,
the Co.urt of GeneralQuarter. Sessions of the Peace, and sittings of the
District Court of the-said DistDict,. shall be respectively commenced and
held at the place herein-before appointed- for that purpose, on the second
Tuesday in the months of January and Aprilk and the fourth Tuesday in
the months of July and October, in each- and every year; and that the
Terms of the- said District Court shall respectively commence on the
Monday of the week next but one preceding the week in which the Court
of Quarter Sessions and sitting of the said District Court are hereby
appointed to be held, and such Terms shall respectively end on the fol-
lowing Saturday.

Justices of°the Pace, VI. And be itfurther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That Hisand otiier officers rebiding st sJu t
in Disrice Majesty's Justices of the Peace, and all other persons holding any com-
dutiesof their offices; ission, office, or bearing lawful authority, and who sha.LL be residing

within the said Townships, or Lands and Islands before-mentioned, at
the time the same shall be declared and named a separate District, shall
continue to hold and *enjoy, and exercise: the like commission, office,
authority, power and jurisdiction, within that District, in the same rmanner
that they previously held, enjoyed and exercised, the same within the

Such persona not te exer- District of Newcastle: Provided, that the authority, power; and juris-
cs ofNewste, str ict tion, previously exercised by Ris Majesty's Justices of' the Peace, and
District declared; other persons bearing commission or officei or lawful authority within,

or residing within the Townships. or Lands forming- the new District,
shall not in any wise be longer exercised- or continued withinthe District
of Newcastle, but that the same within that District shall from thenceforth

Justices, and.otîser cease and determine:, Provided; that after declaring. such new District,
cultsofDitrict orNew- as aforesaid, His Majesty's Justices of the Peace and others, who thence-

tT forward shall continue to hold commission or office, or bear lawful autho-withis tisas District, but
nolongertoexerciesthe rity within the District of Newcastle, shall cease to hold such commissiont

or office, or to exercise. such ]awful authority within the said new District,
to be declared and named, as aforesaid; and that no jurisdiction, power

898
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or authority, of whatever nature or kind soever, to the said District of
Newcastle, at the time of the formation of such new District, as aforesaid,
belonging or appertaining, shall longer extend or be construed to extend
to the said new District

VIII. And be it further enacted iby the authority aforesaid, That theRates eied for urrent

ordinary rates and assessments levied within the limits of the territory ed, to b applied

comprising the intended new District, for the current year when the said
territory shall be declared a separate District by virtue of this Act, and
ail future assessments and rates to be levied therein, shall be applied and
expended for the like purposes within such new District, as they at that
timie night be expended under and by virtue of any Act or Acts of the
Parliament of this Province, in the District of Newcastle, except in so far
as the same may be varied by this Act.

IX. And whereas it is necessary to make provision for the establishment Provision made for

and support of Schools within the intended new District, when the same &°c- f Canad,

shall have been declared a separate District: Be it therefore further eSVittt ofp 1a.a

enacted by the authority aforesaid, That from and after the erection of the
Townships herein-before mentioned, and the Lands and Islands apper-
taining to the same, into a separate District, 'by virtue of this Act, there
be granted annually to His Majesty, His Heirs and Successors, froni and
out of the morieys now raised, levied and collected, 'or hereafter to be
raised, levied and collecoed, to -and .for the uses -of this Province, and
unappropriated, the sum of one hundred pounds; which said sum of
one hundred pounds shall be appropriated, applied and disposed of, in
paying the salary of the Teacher of the Public District School, which
may hereafter be erected in the said District.

X. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the said DI.:;titSchoo tube

District School shall be opened and kept in the Town of Peterborough, b°rough.

in the said new District, at such place as the Trustees of the said District
School, or a najority of them, may appoint.

XI. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the said regulatedas°in °,°er
District School shall be established in like manner and under the same Districts.

rules and regulations, and restrictions in every particular, as shall be
mentioned and provided in the several Acts of the Parliament of this
Province, for the regulation of similar Schools in the other Districts of
this Province, in force and operation at the time such School shall be
established.

roisiôn made for
XII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, T hat afterestablishing and main-

the erection: of ýthe said new District, as aforesaid, there be granted tai"ing Common schools;
~ eeSaue fCanada,

annually to His Majesty, His Heirs and Successors, out of the moneys "4q5s 1i.°c'8.1'

now raised levied and collected, or hereafter to be raised, levied and
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collected, to and for the uses of this Province, and unappropriated, ther
sum of two hundred and fifty pounds; which sum of two hundred and fifty
pounds shall be appropriated, applied and disposed of, in the establish-
ment of Common Schools in the said District, in manner and under the
same rules, regulations, provisions and restrictions, in every particular
mentioned, specified and contained, in the several Acts of Parliament of
this Province, for the regulation and support of similar Schools in the
other Districts of this Province, which shall be in force and operation at

Riglit of 10% District the time such Schools shall be established: Provided nevertheless, that
po partcipte in Ciiorn'so nothino herein contained shall be construed or taken to destroy or abridge,

Schools, by 4t eo, the right of such new District to participate in the moneys appropriated:
to the use of Common Schools in this Province, by a certain Act of Par-
liament of this Province, passed in the fourth year of His late Majesty's
reign, intituled, "An Act to make permanent and extend the provisions
of the laws now in force for the establishment and regulation of Commron
Schools throughout the Province, and for granting to His Majesty a
further sum of money to promote and encourage education within the
same," in addition to the above-mentioned sum of two hundred and fifty
pounds.

3oîeys gratied to be XIII. And be it further enac.ted by the authority aforesaid, That the
Lords of Treaury. moneys herein-before granted to His Majesty shall be paid by the Receiver-

General of this Province, in discharge of such warrant or warrants as shall
for the purposes aforesaid be from time to timesissued by the Governor,
Lieutenant-Governor, or Person Administering the Government of this.
Province; and the said Receiver-General shall account for the same to
His Majesty, through the Lords Commissioners of His Majesty's Treasury,
for the time being, in such manner and form as His Majesty, Ris Heirs
and Successors, may be graciously pleased to direct.

XIV. Measures to be adopted for procuring plans for Gaol and Court House.

XV. Justices to appoint a Building committee; Their duties and responsibilities defined.

XVI. Power of Justices with respect to building Gaol and court House; Building Committee to be
under their control, &c.; Clerk to record resolutions, rules and orders; Justices to fill up vacancies-
in Building Comnittec and offlcers.

XVI. Until new District declared, contribution towards expenses of District of Newcastle;
Amount to be ascertained by Justices; Residue to be applied in aid of erecting and building Gaols
and court House in new District.

XVIII. Building Committee to apply such moneys in payment of contracts, &c.

XIX. Conmittee to keep accounts, and submit the same to Justices at first Quarter Sessions.

400
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XX. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That it shall aonDis

and may be lawful for the Magistrates of the said new District, so assem- contract fur joan.

bled as aforesaid, and they are hereby·empowered, by an order of such
meeting, to authorise and direct the Treasurer, to be appointed as afore-
said, to raise by loan from such person or persons, bodies politic or cor-
porate, who may be willing to lend the same on the credit of the rates
and assessments to be raised, levied and collected, in the said intended
District, a sum not exceeding six thousand pounds, to be applied in
defraying the expenses of building the said Court House and Gaol.

XXI. Provided always, and be itfurther enacted by the authority aforesaid, 4t an interest not exceed-

That the money so borrowed, under the authority of this Act, shall not
bear a greater interest than six per cent per annum; and that the Trea- Trea.urer toretain2oo

surer of the said intended District, for the time being, shall annually, until e ",""blie in

the loan so raised, with the interest accruing thereon, shail be paid and a'chargeofiheame.

discharged, apply towards the payment of the same a sum not less than
two hundred pounds, together with the lawful interest on the whole sum
which may from time to time remain due, from and out of the rates and
assessments so coming into his hands for the use of the said intended
District.

XXII. And be it further enacted by the authority -aforesaid, That noTrasr not to be

Treasurer hereafter to be appointed, either by the said meeting or by ciedtepouindageon

the Magistrates of the said intended District, shall be entitled or autho-undethis Act an

rised to receive any poundage or per centage upon any sum or sums of
money which shal or may be loaned under the authority of this Act, or
which may come into his or their hands, or for paying out any sum or suns
of money in discharging and liquidating such loan, with the interest
thereon, as aforesaid.

XXIII. And whereas it is expedient that a tax should be levied on the Magistrates of new

property of the inhabitants of the intended new District, for the purpose eric athorisedtoIevy

of defraying the expense of erecting a Court House and Gaol in the said
District: Be it thereforefurther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the
Magistrates of and residing within the limits of the same, shall have power,
and they are hereby authorised, at a ,meeting to be convened for that

purpose, to resolve, that an increased tax, not exceeding one penny in the
pound over and above the ordinary assessment on ail ratable property
within the said territory, shall be levied and collected for a term of time
not exceeding four years, which resolution shall-be adopted by a majority (Sec 2 ric. chap. 31.3

of at least two-thirds of the. Magistrates of and residing within the said
intended District; and a copy of such resolution shall. be transmitted to
the Clerk of the Peace of the District of Newcastle, signed by the Chair-
man of said meeting.
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Clerk of Pence for District XXIV. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That it
increased a ddto shall be the duty of the Clerk of the Peace for the District of Newcastle
assment,. to add to the assessment list for the several Townships of the intended

new District the increased tax, according to the resolution furnished hin
by the Chairinan of the said meeting.

Additional assessinents to XXV. And be itfurther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That it shall
bc collected by Collectors
in Townships ofncv be the duty of the Collectors of the several Townships of which the new

r'erofDsicto° District is to be formed, and they are hereby required to collect the
ewcase. ronevs authorised to be raised by this Act, and to pay the sane over to

the Treasurer of the Newcastle District, in the same way and manner as
the ordinary assessments of the District have been heretofore paid.

tediion"| *sine"nt ° XXVI. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the
Gao Court iouse. Magistrates of and residing within the limits of the intended new District,

shallx pend the moneys levied and collected as herein-before directed, in
defraving the expenses of building the said Gaol and Court House, for the
use,of tie contemplated new District of Colborne.

NO pr centage aflwed I. rd e i
t° Collector or Treurer XX V TT. And be it further enacted by the autlority aforesaid, That no
uEnd"r°h",t° per cenît.age be allowed to the Treasurer of the District of Newcastle, nor

to any Assessor or Collector for the moneys raised and collected under the
provisions of this Act.

XXVIII. Courts of Assize and Nisi Prius, Oyer and Terminer, &c. not to be held in new District,
until provision is made for additional Judges, nor until provision be made to secure payment by new
District of a proportion of debt contracted by District of Newcastle, for building Gaol, &c.

[SEE 7 Wm. 4, CHAP. 1.]

.......................................................................'t

2nd Vic. Chap. 31.
AN ACT to extend the period for imposing an additional rate upon the

intended new District of Colborne.

[Passed 11th May, 1839.]

Preamble; W JEJ :EAS it is expedient to extend the provisions of the twenty-third
[Sec 7 Wm. 4, chap. 115;) clause of' the Act passed in the seventh year of the reiga of His late

Majesty, King William ther Fourth; intituled, "An Act to authorise the
erection of certain Townships, and other territory heretofore forming
part of the Newcastle District, into a new District, by the name of the
District of Colborne, with Peterborough for- the District Town:" Be it
therefore enacted by the Queen's most Excellent Majesty, by and with the
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advice and consent of the Legislative Council and Assembly of th~e Pro-
vince of Upper Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue of and under
the authority of an Act passed in the Parliament of Great Britain, intituled,
"An Act to repeal certain parts of an Act passed in the fourteenth year
of His Majesty's reign, intituled, 'An Act for making more effectual pro-
vision for the Government of the Province of Quebec, in North America,'
and to make further provision for the Government of the said Province,"
and by the authority of the same, That the provisions of the said clause Pe odforcontinung 

the.

shall be, and they are hereby extended, to such a period beyond the fourntofdebt hy the °
years therein mentioned, as may be necessary to enable the Magistrates extended;

fully to pay the amount authorised to be borrowed by the said Act to
erect a Gaol and Court flouse in the District of Colborne: Provided always, Rate not tobe levied

that the additional rate of one penny in the pound shall not be levied and "nta deb

collected after the sum of six thousand pounds, authorised by the said Act
to be raised, shall be fully paid, with the interest thereon, any thing in the
said recited Act to the contrary notwithstanding.

Ist Vic. Chap. 25.

AN ACT to erect certain Townships noiè forming parts of the Districts
of Bathurst, Johnstown and Ottawa, into a separate District, to be
called the District of Dalhousie, and for other purposes therein men-
tioned.,

[Passed 6th March, 1838.]

W HEREAS it is expedient to erect from certain parts-of the Districts Preanibl;

of Bathurst, Johnstown and Ottawa, a new District, with Bytown for its [srslatuuesof canada,

District Town, and that the following Townships,. videlicet: Nepean,
Goulbourn, March, Huntly, Tarbolton and Fitzroy, now forming part of
the District of Bathurst;. North Gower and Marlborough, of the District
of Johnstown; and Gloucester and Osgoode, of the District of Ottawa,
together with the Islands- lying wholl''or in greater part opposite thereto,
do forin the said new District, to be' called thé District of Dalhousie:
Be it therefore enactedJby the Queen's most Excellent Majesty, by and
with the advice and consent of the Legislative,. Council and Assembly
of the Province of Upper Canada;,constituted and cassenbled by virtue
of andunder the authority of ýan Acepassed in'the Tarliament of Gr&it
Britain, intituled, "An Act to repeal certainparts- of an Act passed in
the fourteenth yearof His Majesty'sereign, intituled, An ActMfor making
more effectualbprovision' for, the Govërnmnentof the Prôvince of Quebeé,
in North America,' anditoit mke furtheripr'ôvision for th'e Government,, ôf
the said Province;" and by the :authority'of the same, That sc soon; asiit
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District ofDalhousie shall be made to appear to the satisfaction of the Lieutenant-Governor
Tow2 hpis;f and the Executive Council of this Province, that a good and sufhicient

Gaol has been erected therein for the accommodation of prisoners, and a
suitable Court House for the accommodation of Courts of Justice, and
also that the amount of assessments raised within the said Townships is
sufficient to defray the necessary charges attending a separate District,

To bc declared by Procla- then it shall and may be lawful to and for the Lieutenant-Governor afore-
mationwhen°Gaoland said, by and with the advice and consent of Her Majesty's Executive
Court House crected; CounCil in this Province, to declare, by Proclamation, the said Townships

a separate and distinct District, by the name of the District of Dalhousie:
Juridiction ofKins Provided nevertheless, that nothing in this Act contained shall affect, or be
sions in adeoinin Dis- construed to affect, the jurisdiction of Her Majesty's Court of King's

Bench in this Province, or to affect the jurisdiction of the Courts of
General Quarter Sessions of the Peace, or District Court, within the

Actions, &c. pending Districts of' Bathurst, Johnstown and Ottawa: Provided also, that if at
whcn Dibtrict cclared,
wliere to bc tried, the tine the said Townships shall be set off into a separate Dist44ct, any

action shall have been commenced, or be pending for any cause of action
arising therein, or any indictment of any indictable offence that has been
committed within either of the said Townships, the said action or indict-
ment shall and may be tried at the next Assizes, or other Court in which
the same may be pending, to be held in and for the District in which such
Township shall be situate, unless all the parties shall agree that the same

Gaol and Court Ilouse shall not be tried in that District: Provided always, that such Gaol and
co be crcted on °oern- Court House shall be erected on some part of the ground reserved or set
ment Reserve i yon-
rSee 2 Vic. Chap.28," apart by Government for such public uses in the Town of Bytown aforesaid.

County of Carleton, how II. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the
forned; said Townships of Gloucester, Nepean, Osgoode, North Gower, March,

Tarbolton, Fitzrov, Huntly, Goulbourn and Marlborough, together with
the Islands lying wholly or in greater part opposite thereto, do constitute

Packenham tobeannexed and form the County of Carleton; and that the Township of Packeriham
tothe County ofLanark. shall hereafter be annexed to and form part of the County of Lanark.

Courts ad officers of III. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the
jurisdiction and privile- Courts of Oyer and Terminer and General Gao] Deliverv, of Assize.andgos as are cnjuyed bySesos;Dtrc
other Dirict. Nisi Prius; the Courts of General Quarter Sessions of the Peace; District

Court; Surrogate Court; Court of Requests, and every other Court and
jurisdiction, with all District Offices whatsoever, held or to be held, pos-
sessed and enjoyed, in and by the other Districts of this Province, at the
time of such Proclamation as aforesaid, shall from thenceforth, with the
like powers and authority, be held and enjoyed in and by the said Dis-
trict, to be thereby declared and named by virtue of this Act; and that
all and every jurisdiction, regulation, rule, privilege, exemption, matter
or thing, which shall or may have been enacted, provided·and declared,
by any Act.or Acts of the Parliament of this Province, made orto be
made, touching or concerning the said other Districts, and which shall be
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in force and operation at the time of such Proclamation, as aforesaid,
shall be and are hereby, fromi henceforth, extended to that District, to
De thereby declared and named,as aforesaid,. unless otherwiseprovided
for by this Act, or any other 'Act or Acts of the Parliament of this
Province.

IV. And be it further enacted: by the authority aforesaid, That ail and Lgia
tive naf t uientn

every the provisions, rules, regulations, matters and things, containedý in ther Districtr, to bin

any Act or Acts o the Parliament of this Province, for the regulation of
or relating to Gaols, whic'h shall be in force and operation at the time of
declaring and naming such new District, as aforesaid, shall be and are
hereby from thenceforth extended to the said Gaol and Court House; and
that the aforesaid Courts of Oyer and Terminer and General, Gaol o bheiasin

Delivery, Assize and Nisi Prius; General Quarter Sessions of the Peace;
Surrogate Court, and every other of:the aforesaid Courts requi.red to be
held at a place certain, shall be commenced, and from time to time holden,
at the aforesaid Court House, or such other Court House- as shall here%
after be erected for that purpose by virtue ýof any Act or.-Acts of the
Parliament of this Province.

V. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That from
and after declaring and naming of the said Townships a separate District
as aforesaid, the Court of' General Quarter Sessions of the Peace, and the
sittings of the District Court of the said District, shall. be respectively
commenced and held at the place herein-before appointed for that purpose,
on the second Tuesday in the months of January, and April, and on the
third Tuesday in the months of July and October, in each and every
year; and that the terms of the said District Court shall respectively
commence on the Monday of the week next but one preceding the week
in which the Court of General Quarter Sessions, and sittings of the said
District Court, are, hereby appointed -to beheld, and such terrns shall
respectively end on the following Saturday.

Timus at which Courts of
General Quarter Sessions
are tu be held.

VI. And be it further enacted by the. authority aforesaid, T hat Her Autorityofjsticsor.y > the Peate residing within
Majesty's Justices of the Peace, and other persons holding.any commis- the istrict tu
sion or. office, or bearing lawful authority, and who shallbe residing
within the said Townships at the time the sane shall be declared a
separate District, as aforesaid, shall continue to hold and enjoy and exer-
cise the like commission, office, authority, power and jurisdiction, within
that District, in the same manner that:they preyiously-held, enjoyed and
exercised, within the Districts of, Bathùrst,:.ohnstown and Ottawa;
,Provided, that the, authority,,power and j urisdiction, previously exercised a Otcos

by Her Majesty's Justices of. the Peace, and otherpersons bearing. coin- Bust,Jonstownand

mission or office or lawfult authority within,,r residing within thesaidi ~ ~ ~ ~ Bahrt Jontw andeidnfwthn ,e,,s

Townships, shall not in any wise. be longer exercised or continued within
F 3
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the Districts of R-thurst; Johnstownand Ottawa but the sarme within,
those Districts shall from thenceforth cease and determine: Ptovided;

After declaration of new
District, authority of that after declaring such, new District, as aforesaido Her Majesty's Justices

°te ar i° "i of the Peace, and others wh thenceforth contir.ue:ta hold commiission or
!owu or Ottawa, to ceaie""sc° itrict,"° office, or bear lawful authority within the before mentioned Districts,

shall cease to hold such commission or office, or to exercise such lawful
authority within the said new District, to be declared, as aforesaid, ind
that nojurisdiction,.power or authority, of whatever nature or kind soever;
to the said Districts, at the time of the formation of such new District;
as aforesaid, belonging or appertaining, shall longer- extendi- or be con,-
strued to extend; to the said new District.

VI. And whereas it is necessary to make provision for the establSîl-
District School. ment and support of Schools within the said new District, when the same,
(SeStatutes of Canada, shail be declared a separate District by virtue of this Act: B it tilerefore
4 5 Fic chap.19.) fürther enacted by the authority aforesaid, T hat from and after the time

that the same shall be declared and nameda separate District, as afôresaid,
there be granted annually to Her Majesty, Her Heirs and: Successors
from and out of the moneys now raised, levied and collected, or hereafter
to be raised, levied and collected, to and for the uses of this Province,
and unappropriated;.the sum of one hundred pounds ; which said sun of
one hundred pounds shall be appropriated, applied and disposed of, in
paying the Teacher of the Public Distriet-School which may be hereafter
erected in the said new )istriet..

terSot VII. And be it farther enacted by tke autkority aforesaid, That the
said District School- shall be opened and kept in the- Town of Bytown,
in the said District, at such place as the Trustees of the said: District
School, or a majority of them, may appoint.

District School to be
ostabisbed usder similar
regulations as those of
other Districts.

IX. And kie it frtkïer enacted kby tke authority afoiresaid, T hat thé
said District School shall be established in like manner, and under the
same rules, regulations and restrictions, mn every particular, as shall be
mentioned and provided in the severaP Acts of the Parliament of ihis,
-Province, for thé regulation of similar Schools iii the other Districts of
this Provincei in force and operation at the time such School shall be
established.

X. And be it further enacted by the autkority afresaid, That from and
Provision for oert after the declaring and, naming of the said new District; asaforesaid, therè
of Common Shoà D

<see o Canaa, be granted annually to Her Májesty; Her Heirs hid Successors, fromn aâd
4 r 5 Vic. chap.18 out of the mon.eysnowaiged, 1evied and collected, or héreàfter toWe

raised, levied and collëcted, toa and> for the uses of tbis Provinë'e and
unappropriated, the sum of two htidied nd fifty'pounds; which sur f
two. hundred and 'fify pounds shalleedpprop.iated, appliëd and disposed
of, in the establishment of Common Schools in the said Dist·rict, in mannere
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and under the same. rules, regulations provisions and restrictions,inevery
particular mentioned, specified;ard contained, :in the seve ral Acts of the
Parliament of this Province, for the.regulation andsupport of the:several
Schools in the other Districts -of, this Province, which sha hein force
and operation at the time such Sohools shall be established:: -Provided,
nevertheless, tat nothing herein contained :sh:all be construed or t"ken to Rcipaoen Disori-

destroy or abridge the right of such,,new District to participate in the G°s":." Sea.2,y 8

moneys appropriated to the use ofommon Schools in this Province, .by not abridged.

a certain Act of the Parliament of this Province, passed in the fourth year
of the reign of His late Majesty King George the Fourth, intituled, "An
Act to imake permanent and to extend the,;provisionsof the laws now in
force for the establishnent and regulation of Co:mmon Schools throughout
this Province, and for granting. to His Mjesty a-further sum of Ioney to
promote and encourageeducationmithin thesame," i.n addition to the
above -mentioned sum of-two hundredl andfifty pounds

XI. And be- it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the Rates to be levied and

ordinary a.ssessments and .-rates levied within the said. Townships for the Johnstown dOttawa

current year, at the time -the said Townships shall be declared and named Disritt.

a separate District, by virtue of this Act, and all future assessments and
rates to be levied therein, shall be applied. and expended for the like
purposes within such new District, -asthey at -that time ,might-be applied
and -expended under anid by virie ofany Act or Actsof theParliament
of this Province, ,in the -Districts of Bathurst, Johnstown and Ottawa,
except.in-so. farasthe same rmay.be varied by this Act.

XII. Justices authoriseà te obta in plans 'an' estimitdes forrGaol-4nd Court Ho'ase.

XIII. Appointment of persons with whom contracts -fer Gaol and Court Hottse may be made~;
Outies of persons making-buch eontracts; Contraëtors to give security.

XIV. Justices to'have like powers wjih ihose ofÉ ther Dîstricts in erefting Gaols, &c.; Cle k o>
Bsilding committee Vacanties in Buirding Coùtntteirniay'b'e supplied.

XV.. And whereas it is -expedienït thatm -til the said Townships be
Proportion of rates levied

declared a separate District;,that they ýséld» bear 7and contribute ,a justwithin intendnd bew
th -District to be retained by

proportion of:the ordinary-expenses of:the several Districts in which they aaoing Districts!

respectively belong: Be it further enactedby«thecaUthority aforesaid, That
from and out of the rates and assessments raised, levied and collected, in
the said Townships, it shall andmaybê Ièwful forte Teasurersofthe
aforesaid Districts annually to retain,,for thepurposes aforesaid uch a
sum as a majority:of the Magistrates, in General Quarter Sessions assem:
bled in the month of June next, shaliàs ertairrauiddetermiie to be theBaanctoîlipado
just and equitable proportion of such expenses ýto be borne,, and paid by Teturer foth ofty ther anrds erecting GaoIthe said Townships; and it shall be th ' du tIreasurers òf the C ao

several Districts, after deducting;such sum, to.paylover to the Treasurer, <See3Vic.chap.45;

to be:appcinted as herein-before directed,( the .balance of all rates and î- 5 vi. chap. 76)
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assessmënts raised; levied and colected, or which may hereàftër bë
imposed, raised, levied and collected, in the said Townships, andýshal1
be applicable to the general benefit of'the said intended District, and:amy
be applied by Her Majesty's Justices of the Peace residing within thé
said Townships, towards the erecting and building a Gaol and Court
Bouse therein; and the said Treasurers>of the-Bathurst, Johnstowh' and
Ottawa Districts, shall take receipts for the same, as the -money shal be
paid over; which receipts shall be allowed by the Justices of the aforesaid
Districts in their settlement with him.

Ratesleviedtobe applied XVI. And be itfurther enacted by the authority aforesaid, .That-the said
in paymontofcontractors. Building Committee shall and may apply the said moneys so received

by the Treasurers of the aforesaid Districts, fron time to time, towards
the payment of any contract that-they may make with any personwhat-
soever for the building of the said Gaol and Court House, in conforrmity
to the intentions of this Act.

Building Committeeto XVII. And be it further enacteJ by the authority aforesaid, That the
render detailed accounts
o Quarter Sessions. said Committee shall keep a faithful and correct account of all inoneys

(see Statuies of Canada, expended by them in the e-ection of the said Gaol and CouItiUouse, and
4 5ic chap. 10) shall take vôuchers for the same from the contractor or contractors;1 and

also shall keep an account of all mo'neys which rnay from' time to time
come into their hands applicable or available for theý boilding thesa;id Gaol
and Court House ; and that they shall ekhibit 'a detailed staterent, both
in debtor and creditor, to the Justices of said intended Distictat thëir
first General Quarter Sessions of the Peace to be holden therein, after .he
same shall have been declared and named alseparate District.

Magistrates authorised to XVI. A-nd be itfurthier enacted by the authority aforesaid, That shall
G and ray be lawfd for the Magistrates of the said District, so assembled,
(See3 Fie. chap.45; as aforesaid; and they are hereby empowered, by an order of such .meet-
4 d cap. 7 ing, to authorise and direct the Treasurer, so to be appointed as aforesaid,

to raise by loan from such person who may be willing to advance the
same on the credit of the rates and assessments to be raised, levied and.
collected, in the said intended District; a sum nôt exceeding two thousand
five hundred pounds, to be applied in defraying the expense of building
the said Court House and Gaol.

Loan uot to bear more X I X. Provided alvays, and be it further enacted -by te aauthority afore-
than six percent interest; said, That the money so borrowed, un;der the authority of this Act, shah

not bear a greater interest than six per centurn per annum; and that the
bt"and i"te°"°' Treasurer for the said intended District, for the time being,:shall annually,

until the loan so raised, with theinterest accruing thereon, shall be paid
and discharged, apply towards the payment of the same a sum not less
than two hundred pounds, together with the lawful: interest'upon -the
whole sum which -may from time to tirme remain due, from; and out of
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the rates and assessmenits so' corning into his hand forthe use of the said
intended District.

XX. And be itfurether enacted by the authority' aforesaid, 'That no Trsur fot to b.

Treasurer hereafterto be'appointedeither by tie said meeting or by the 'oe raised"byloa°

Magistrates of the' said intended District, shall be entitled or auhorised "
to receive any pou;ndage or per-centageupon'any sum or sums of noney
which shall or may be' 'Ioared 'under ,the aiuthority of-this Act,' or which
may come intô his or'their hands, or for paying out any sum or sums of
money, in discharging and liquidatingsuch loan, with the interest'thereon,
as aforesaid.

XXI. Proeided, however, and be it further enacted by ithe authority afore- Assesents on Ooodeve -t o and Gloucester meanwhile
said, That the assessments and revenues -arisng'from the Townships o oottawa

Osgoode and Gloucester, be annually paid to the Treasurer of the Ottawa
District, to the uses of the said District, until its population shall increase
to seven thousand five hundred.

XXI . And -1be it further enacted by the athority fo-esaid That the mntague, andpartsof

Township of Montagué, and so imNch of the Townships of deasuey an
Burgess asilie on the north shore)of the 'Rideau waters, 'be' attached toDistrict.
and forn part of the District of'Bathurst, ahd compose part of"' the
County of Lanark, so soon as the proposed new District may go into
operation.

XXIII. And be it fuither enacted, by the authority aforesaid, That the Certain townships t

Townships of Packenbar, MdNåb, Hdon, Riôòs; Westmeath and Pem- Jt" cou

broke, together with the unsurveved lands withià the District of Bathurst,
and aW thetIslandsn ithe 'Otawa,'Riveri wlhýollys rr invgreater part'áppoaite
to the, saidoT6wnships andubsûrveyedlands, do fromthetine that the
said new District goes into operation, compose a County, tQ becMlled
the County of Renfrew.

2ndVic Chap.28

AN ACT to alter and mend an At 'a ed â 'te fist 'yea of Her
Majey's cin,itd,"n Act tt ett ein T, sips now
formng Parts of theDistricts of Bathursi, Jok Ohin and Uttawa,
into a separate District, to be d t/e trict ofDalwusie."

'[Passed llth May, 189

W HEREAS by an Act, passed in the first year ofHerMajesty's, reign, rreamble
intituled, "An-Act to erect certain Townships now forining parts of the
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Districts of Bathurst, Johnstown.and Ottawa, into a -separate District, to
be called the District of Dalhousie," it-is provided, that the Gaol and Court
House for the said District of Dalhousie shall be erected on some part of
the ground reserved,or set apart by,Government for such public uses in
the town of Bytown:- And whereas no such grouind appears to lhaveLbeen
reserved or set apart: Be ittherefore.enacted by ,the Queen's most, xcel
lent Majesty, by and with,the advice. and consentof the Legislative Concil
and Assembly of the Province of Upper Canada, constituted and assembled
by virtue of and under the authority .of an Act passed in the Parliament of
Great Britain, intituled, "An Act to repeal certain parts of anAct passed
in the fourteenth year of His Majesty's reign, intituled, 'An A trfor
making more effectual provision for the Government of th·e Province of
Quebec in North America, and to make further provision for the Govern-

Site for Gant and Court ment Of the 'said Province, and by the authority sf the .same, Thatthe
selected byCommissioners Gaol and Court House for the said District of Dalhousie shall be. erected
hereby appoted; on such piece qr .plot of ground in the town of Bytovn. as shall be selected

by John Bower Lewis, Memaber of the Provincial Parliament, Archibald
Petrie, Esquire, of the Ottawa District, and George Longley, Esquire, of
the Township.of Augusta, in the Johnstown District, Commissioners hereby

appointed for that purpose, or a majoritv,of them: Provided hoiwever, that
first ascertained. before any money shall be expended on the said building, a good and

sufficient itle for the;said ground sha1 be obtained.

3rd Vic. Chap. 45.

A N AC T authorising the levying of an additional Tax on the District
of Dalhousie, for the purpose of building a Gaol and Court House
therein.

[Passed 10th February, 1840.]

Preamble; W HEREAS it appears by the petition of the Justices of the Peace
residing within the townships of Nepean, Goalbourn, March, Huntley,
Tarbolton, Fitzroy, North Gower, Marlborough, Gloucester and Osgoode,
that they have been unable to raise by loan the sum of money ýrequired
to defray the expense of. building a Court fouse and Gaoi in the.intenJfd
new District of Dalhousie: And schereas it is expedient to provae, by
increased assessment, for the re-payment of any surm of ioriëy Which
shall be raised bv loan'for the erection of a Gaol and Court ,House in the
new District of'Dalhousie, under the provisions of an Act passed in the
Parliament of this Province, intituled, "An Act to erect certain townships
now forming part òf: the Districts of Bathurst, Johnstown, and Qtta gä,
into a separate District to be called the District of Dalhousie,î and for
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other purposes therein mentioned:" Be it therefore enactedby the Queen's
most Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the
Legislative Council and Assembly of the Province- of Upper Canada,
constituted and assembled by virtue of and under the authority of an Act
passed in the Parlianient of Great Britain, intituled, "An Act to repeal
certain parts of an Act passed in the fourteenth year of His Majesty's
reign, intituled, 'An Act for making more effectual provision for the Go-
vernment of the Province of Quebec, in North America,' and to make
further provision for the Government of the said Province," and hy the
authority of the sane, That so soon as the said District of Dalhousie shall Justices cf District cf

- Daihoteie may impose
be erected and proclaimed according'to the said Act it shall and'mary be R

lawful for Her Majesty's Justices of the Peace residing within, the said ao and Co
District, to direct and order the levy of an increased rate; not: exceeding
one penny in the pound, over and above the ordinary assessment on all
ratable property within the saidi District, which said new rate "shall be
applied in payment of the interest and principal of any sun which shall
be raised under the authority of the saidc Act; and which said: increased Incrasedratetobe

rate shall continue to be raised, levied and collected, until the sum so
borrowed, and the interest thereon, shak- be fully' paid and discharged,
and no longe-r.

Il* And be it further enacted'by lte authority aforesaid- That it shall be Mode of cotlecting:

the duty of the Cleik of the Peace, in the said- District of Dalhousie, to
add to the assessment lists thereof the said indreased rate, and that the
same shall be collected in the same manner as other rates and assessments
within the said District are collected, and shall be received and accouinted
for and applied by-the Treasurer of thesaid: District in pursuance of the
provisions of this Act.

[SEE STATUTES 0F -CANADA, 4 & 5 VICTORIACHAP.

59th Geo. III. Chap. 3. (1818.)

AN ACT for the better division, of the _County of Glengarry into Town-

[Passed 27th November, 1811

H REAS froin the great extent nofnchae',tomwnsii
the County of.Glengarry, inthe Eagtern District of this romcpe, ialîne
great populationthereminthe inhabitants of the sa onshi oaxep>rience
many inconveniences, m. particular ,n aiia>dwin- rte-n meeings :,And
whereas it hasbecome expedient to d'vde the said townsi cando n-
stitute and form a new township out of certain parts thereof Be trer
fore enacted by the King's most Excellent Majesty, by and with th ''àviè
and consent of the Legislative Council and Assembly of the Providée o-i
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Upper Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue of and under the
authority of an Act passed in the Parliament of Great Britain, intituled,
"An Act to repeal certain parts of an Act passed in.the fourteenth year
of His Majesty's reign, intituled, 'An Act for making more> effectual
provision for the Government of the Province of Quebec, in North Ame-
rica,' and to, inake further provision for the Government of the said

cnerosnio ofr Lnncr Province," and by the authority of the same, That from and after the
tforin liarcnftcr theCf ' A 1cneso s~ 1  I ,

township of Lacascr. passing Of this Act, the first or front nine concessiors of the saidtownship
of Lancaster shall forn and constitute the township of Lancaster..,

And the nine concessions • And be it furter enacted byi the autority aforesaid, That the north
"hof io'h°elTo". or rear nine concessions of the aforesaid township of Lancaster shall form

and constitute the township of Lochiel.

Tlnse two townships III. And be it further enacted by the authority oforesaid, That the said
havehsai°regulaetions, township of Lancaster, and the said township of Lochiel, respectively,
Î°. asot"ers shall be under the same regulations and entitled to the same privileges as

any other townships within this Province: Provided always, and it is
This Act not to invalidate hereby enacted by the autlority aforesaid, That such division shall not
any existing comnfsso,
adorohet nlega'n't'of' invalidate the legality of any existing commission granted for the exercise
ceedings. of any authority or jurisdiction within the said townships, or to make

void or otherwise affect any grant of land or other legal proceedings
within the limits of the said townships, any law or usage to the contrary
notwithstandin g.

I th Geo, IV. Chap. 29.
A N AC T to authorise the Magistrates of the Eastern District to borrow

a certain sum of money for the building of a Gaol and Court House
therein.

[Passed 6th March, 1830,}

Preamble; Treastrer may borrow £3,500 for the building a Gaol and Court House.

£500 to be applied
nnually in liquidation

of thesaid debt.

1. And lue jefurther enacted by tMe authority aforesaid, That the:rnoney
so borrowed under the authority of this Act shall not bear greater interest
than six per centum per annum; and that the Treasurer ofthe said District
for the time being, shall annually, until theJoan so raised, with the interest
accruing thereon, shall be paid and discharged, apply towards the paymeùt
of the same, a sum fnot less than five hundred pounds, from and outofthe
rates and assessments which may corne into his hands for the gener l
purposes of the said District, together with ail such moneys as may rëmain
in his hands after the payment of the ordinary and incidental chargesÔf
the year.

III. Guy C. Wood, Esquirenppointed a Commissioner vire Pringle, resigned.
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3rd Wmr. IV. Chap.24.

AN A C T to authorise the M igistrates of th? Eastèrn District to borrow
a further surn of monej, for the ,omplion of the Gaol and Court
House in the said.District, and for enl6singtke same; and also, to
.empower the said Magistrates to continue theiassessinents already
imposed for building the said Gaol and Court House guntil the
noney so borrowed shall be 'repaid, witlh tkeinterest thereon.

[Passed l3th February, 1833.]

W HEREAS it is expedient to enable the Magistrates of the Eastern Prcamb1o.
District to borrow a further sum of money for the completion of the Gaol
and Court House at Cornwall, in and for the said District, and for
enclosing the same; and also, to ernpower the said Magistrates to continue
the assessments already im posed upón theinhàbitanti householders of said'
District, by the fifth clause of an Act passed in the eighth year of His
late Majesty's reign, intituled, -"AnAct ,to. provide.for the erection of a
Gaol and Court House in the Eastern District," until the money loaned
urider the a*uth'ority of this Act shallbe rep:id Be it therejoie enacted
by the King's most Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and con-
sent of the Legislative Council and Assembly of the Province of Upper
Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue of, and under the authority
of an Act passed in the Parliament of Great Britain, intituled, "An Act
to repeal certain partsof an Act passed in the fourteenth year of His
Majesty's reign, intituled, 'An Act for making more effectual provision
for the Government of the Province of Quebec, in North America,' and
to make further provision for the Government of:-the said Province," and
by the authority of the same, That it shall and rnay be lawful, for the Addiional oan, not
Justices of the Peace, in General Quarter Sessions assembled, by an order d

of the Court, to authorise and direct the Treasurer of the said District to
raise by loan, from such person or persons, bodies politic or corporate,
who may be willing to lend the same on the credit.of the District, a sum
of money not exceeding two thousand pounds, to be applied by the
Commissioners appointed by Iaw for, the completion of the Gaol and
Court House at Cornwall in said District, and for enclosing the same.

II. And 'e it jurther enacted by ihe au ritaforesaidTbat so muchtinued
of the fifth. lause of the said Act, passed:in ,the eighth year of % late ,tdet.J & intereat

Majesty's reign, as empowers the Magistrates ofte ,said District, n
General Quarter Sessions asseinbled,,to levyby assessment.a additional
rate upon .every inhabitantýho.useholder in the saiiDistrict, for the
erection of the said Gaol and Courtgos be and te same is hereby
continued for such-term of years asay bpcessary to repay thesaid
sum of noney and interest,and no longer

A i rae onine
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No groator interest thasa
rix per cent to be given;

Not lessu than £500 per
au"um ta b° appled I"liquidation of the debc.

III. And be itfurther enacted by tke authority aforesaid, That the money
so loaned under the authority of this Act, shall not bear a greater interest
than six per centum per annuma;. and that from and after the payrment of
the loan heretofore contracted for the building of the said Gaol and
Court House, the Treasurer of the said Districtfor the time being, shall
annually, until the loan raised under this Act, with the. interest accruing
thereon, shail be paid-and discharged, apply towards the payment of the
same a sum not less than five hundred pounds, from and out of the rates
and assessments, which nay come into his hands for the purposes. of tÉe.
said District, together with al] such moneys as may remain in his hands
after the payment of the ordinary and incidental charges of the year.

56th Geo. II. Chap. 19.

AN ACT to erect and forin a new District out of certain parts of the
Rome and Niagara Districts, 'to be called the District of Gore.

[Passed 22nd March, 1816.]

Preamble. W HE REAS from the great extent of the Home and Niagara Districts,
in this Province, and the inicreased population of late years in the west-
ernmost part of the said Districts, it hath become an objeet of serious
inconvenience to the inhabitants thereof to attend the Courts of Justice;
And whereas for other weighty and- sufficient reasons, it has become expe-

trict eâtablibled, Io li dient to divide the said Districts, and to constitute and form a new District
cilIsdtlof rthre nout of certain parts thereof; And whereas it is expedient that the said

new District should enjoy all and every jurisdiction, priVilege and ad:an-
caLt and scesi, t-o iuch of 1:
Il LIudu1110iUteGruLl tage, now possessed and enjoyed by the other Districts of this Province:
River as lie8 (o the iorth~T * ~ I ~
caru oBDuidastre .15e it enactedby the King's most Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice

and hlachs jo, two, ilirec
andefuur, ontheGiam and consent of the Legislative Council ánd Assenibly of the Province of
River, Co>getiur wiih tlh a Ty

ofveîîlands ilîthe Upper Canada, constituted and asserMbled by virtue of'and under the
anofîeIawslipo anhoi, of aw 'Ata s aUthority'of a"nAAct passed in the Parliament of Great Britain, intituled

liinbrook, Salitleet, Glan-.-
ford,Bartonand Aicaster, "n Ac t to repeal certain parts of an Âct pàssed in the fonrteenth year of
tIse land ia thc Cîliv or His Majesty's reian, intituled, 'An Act for making more effectual provision
11aldinand on cach side foakn
of theGrandt!ver lyiug for the Govèrmnento f the Province of Quehec, in North Aii éri'a,' and
ta thu nardosurd anît ,ý>
,testward of Beacîfot 10 make further.prision'fortRe Government of the hid Provie,' are'
Village, on1 tîje River
:Ogetoewinds the bey' the ai'ioit of îhe sa min That'frorm aai after the passing of'this'Àdt,
Ontario lre hé eormed; éo'titted abd established a seprat'aid I
outet of Burtingon Bay District, tà be éalied theiDîtfict of GQre ; 1bch , sd cDir aihall'
Pur- foreid and d'poèd of the tôWiship of elfalgar, lesoneýr'd
I'aradis in Dinrict Fiamboiough, thé latter-diiidéd it Fgüiorough East aíd We 0tY%

much of the tract of land upon -he GriddURive in ,the oêcd atí ofhe
Six Nation Indians as lies to the northward of Dundas-street; and blo.cks,
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one, two, thrèe and f6ur, on the Grand- River:afdresaid, together with the
reserved lands in the rear of Blenheim.and IBlandford, in-the'wèst;riding
of the County of York, in thelHome: District; and of the townships of BinL
brook, Saltfleet, Glanford, Bartoniandt Aneèter,, in the first riding of the
County of Lincoln ; together- with ithat;parof the tradt. of.:land in, the
County of Haldimand, on each: side tof the Grand Rivér lyýing to the
northward 'and-:westward of Béarsfoot Village, on the river Ouse, to
Dundas-street, and- together with the --Beach,:àtthe.head of the Lake
Ontario, between the outlet of Burlington Bay and the township of Salt-
fleet with thePronontory between Burlington 'Bay:and Coot's Paradise,
in the District of.Niagara.T

Toronto shall be attached
to the East R iding of thé
County of York, and the

II. Repeaied by 3 Wm. IV. Chap. 15. J' Iesi"gtofihe ethse
y -Riding to continue the

West Rtiding.

III. And beit.further enacted by 'the duihority aforesaid, That the CorCourtso,,,,,dTr
of Over and Terminer, Assize, Nisi Prius, Gaoi Delivery and of the Peace mi;risiu Goi

Courts of General Quarter Sessions of the eace; District Court; Pece; CourtsofGneral
Quarter Sessions, District

Surrogate Court; -Court of Requests; and every Court and jurisdiction ;g Court;

whatsoever, held or to be held, possessed and enjoyed, in and by the other -. a° Courwh"atevc i
Districts of this Province; shal froniffhénceforth, with the like powers and the DistrictofGore.

authorities, be held, possessed and enjoyed, inand by the said District of
Gore,; and that all and every jurisdicfion, regulation, rule, privilege,
exemption, matter or thing, which bath or have been enacted,' provided
and declared, or shall:be hereafter enacted, provided and declared, by
any Act or Acts of the Parliament of this Province, made or tô lbe made,
touching or concerning the:said other Districts, shall be and are herebv
extended to that District, unless otherwise provided for and declared by
this Act,

LProvision for first Courts and for actions pending.]

IV. And: be it further enacted lzy the authority aforesaid, 'hat a 'Gaol Gaoand Cour Iouse

and Court House for the said District of Gore, shall be erected and built District of Gorei

in some fit and convenient place, on lot number fourteen in the third (See8Geo4, Oh.13.]

concession of the Township ofBartoni to-be called the Town of Hamilton,
in such manner and iynder the samerules, - regulations and directions, as
in that respect are made and provided in and by a certain Act, passed
in the thirty-second year of: His .Majesty's reign, intituled, " An Act for
building a Gaol andCourt House .in every District throughoutthe -Pro-
vince, and for àltering.thenrames of the said»Districts,' and thateaitand
every the clauses; provisions, rulesregulations, matters and ihings in the Regulations in that

said last recited Act contained,shall, (understhe same penalties as therein resPct'

are contained, in all cases, and in respect to a1ipersons, extend:and be
extended to the District of Gore, aforesaid.

V. Until Gaol and Court House erected, Justices residing within the Districi of Gore to appoint a
place, &c. for the holding of Courts.
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And whereas the said Townships of Trafalgar, Nelson, Flamborougly
East and West, Beverly, Binbrook,. Saltfleet, Glanford, Barton· and
Ancaster, blocks one, two, three.and four, with the said other:lands now
constituting the District of Gore, did heretofore belong to and constitute
a part of the Home and Niagara Districts of this Province, and were-
subject to the jurisdictions, powers and authorities of these Districts: Be

No jurisdiction to the il thereforefurther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That no jurisdiction,
°t°Ndto te Dt power or authority, of what nature or kind soever to the said Home. or

of Gore. Niagara Districts at this time belonging and appertainining, shall extend
or be construed to extend to the said District of Gore : Provided never-
theless, that nothing herein contained. Ohall affect, change or in any wise
invalidate the jurisdictions, commissions, powers and authorities, which
heretofore were established, possessed and exercised, in that part of the
said Province, which before the erecting and constituting the said District
of Gore. formed and constituted the lome and Niagara Districts; and
that all Acts, matters and things, which have been lawfully done under
and by virtue of the said jurisdictions, commissions, powers and authorities
within the said Districts, so far as respects the validity "of the authority
under which the same have issued and are constituted, previous to the
erecting and constituting the said District of Gore as aforesaid, and all
Acts, matters and things, which shall be lawfully done under and by virtue
of the same, in that part of the Province which now forms. and constitutes
the Home and Niagara Districts, so- far as respects the validity of the
authority under which the same have issued and are constituted, since
the said District of Gore hath been so erected and' constituted, shall be
held to be valid and good in law, to al intents and purposes whatsoever.

Justices of the Peace VI. And be il further enacted by the aulhority aforesaid, That H is
riii icto i hlee iset' u tie
re, df G jo t e Dcis.e Majesty's Justices of the Peace, and other persons bearing lawful authority,
thieatsriti anue residing within the said District of Gore, shall hold, enjoy and exercise,
t the like authority, power and jurisdiction, within that District, athe times
Districts. and in the manner which they heretofore held, enjoyed and exercised,

within the Home and Niagara Districts before the erecting, constituting
and declaring, of the said District of Gore, or which is held, eqjoyed and
exercised, by His Majesty's Justices of the Peace, and other persons bear-
ing lawful authority in the other Districts- of this Province: Provided,
that the authority, power and, jurisdiction, heretofore exercised by Bis
Majesty's Justices of the Peace,.and other persons bearing lavful authority
residing within the said District of Gore,ýshallnotin any wise be exercised
or continued within that part, of this Province.now constituting the. Home
and Niagara Districts,. but the same within those Districts shall from.
henceforth cease and! determine..

VII. Assessments for the current year,. how toe c expended.
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VII. And be it further enacted by the ý authority aforesaid, That the
residue of the Home District shall from this time henceforth constitute
and form the Home District, and the residue of the Niagara District shalf
he and remain the District of Niagara.

IX. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That nothing
in this Act contained shall extend, or be construed to extend, to prevent '''3' ''
or make void any of the provisions of an Actpassed in this present Session,
intituled, " An Act to afford relief to persons holding orpossessing Iands,
tenements or hereditaments, in the District of Niagara;!" and that tie
Commissioners hereafter to be appointed' under the aforesaid Act, shall
have the saie authority therein given in that part of the Counties of
Lincoln and Haldimand as if the saie were still a part of the said Dis-
trict of Niagara,:any clausematter or thing,,herein.contained to the con-
trary notwithstanding.

X. And be it further enacted' by the authority aforesaid, That from Block14o. 1, on hea Grand
River, named Township

and after the passing of this Act, the block number one, on the Grand ofDumfries;No %Town.

River, shall be known by the name of the Township of Dumfries; block &'rownsbipof Woot.

number two by the name of the Township of Waterloo; block- number Nicho.4,e.1naipf
three by the name-of the Township of Woolwich; and block number four * 10, 1 1 1

by the name of the Township of Nichol

Xl. And be it further enacted by the autlhority aforesaid, T hat the Town- o Ancaser

ships of Saltfleet, Barton, Binbrook, Glanford Ancaster and the Beach te Bach e

between Burlington Bay and Lake Ontario, and the Promontory nearOnto a the Prorn

Coot's Paradise, and so much of the County of Haldimand as lies between s

Dundas-street and the Onondaga Village, commonly called Bearsfoot, t a ad
including said Village, shall from henceforth form and be called. the cding raid.Vilageb.

County of Wentworth; and the residue of the County of Lincoln, and e

the residue of the County of Haldimand, .shall from. henceforth be and es1eoftbo'Countieaot

remain the Counties of Lincoln and- Haldimand, respectivel. o iante Lnoin

XII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the Trafolgar, Nelson, am

Townships of Trafalgar, Nelson, Flamborough, the latter divided into o°rgh "and 3 and 4, on the Grand

Flamborough East and West, Beverly,-and blocks number one, two, three 'River, wth the reservedands in the rear of Bien-
and four, on the Grand -Riyer, with the reserved lands, in the rear ofthe hei &Bandfordoeform

Townships of Blenheim andBlandford, do constitute and form the CounLt3rtheCountyofllalton.

of Halton, and the residue of the County pf York shall be and remainthe
County of York.

XIII. And be it further enacted bythe, authority- aforesaid, ,That¡ the Co..1,çogeta
Counties ~of Wentwortand Halton do constiut and forn the Distzict .of °etric'n Gor°°

Gore.. see 7 Wm 4, chap;116.1,
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7th W n. IV. Chap. 40.

AN A CT to authorise the Magistrales of*the Hone District to erect a new
Gaol wvithin the said District.

[Passed 4th March, 1837.]

Preamble. 1VHE REAS it appears by the petition of-the Magistrates of the Home
[Sec2 Vic. Chap.41.1 District, that the Gaol of the said District is become so unsafe that it is

absolutely necessary, for the safe keeping of prisoneis, that a new one
should be erected, and that the situation of the present Gaol'in the centré
of the· City of Toronto is highly objectionable, and that it is necessary 'to
provide by law for the erection of a new one: Be it therefore enacted bythe
King's most Excellent Majesty, by and with the advicè and consentof the
Legislative Council and Assembly of the Province of Upper Canada, con-
stituted and assembled by virtue of and under the authority ofan Act passed
in the Parliament of Great Britain, intituled, "An Aet to repeal certain
parts of an Act passed in the fourteenth year of His Majesty's reign, inti-
tuled, 'An Act for mking more effectuai provision for the Government of
the Province of Qnebec, in North America,' and to make further provision
for the Government of the said Province;" and by the authority of the

Dilstict Ilenea Qursame, fhat the Justices of the Peace for the said Home District, in
trct in ,m ru"r° General Quarter Sessions assembled, either at the next General Quarterplans. &c for e l ic

and Court louse. Sessions after the passing of this Act, or at any subsequent General
Quarter Sessions, shall be authorised, and they are hereby authorised by
such means as to them shall seem most fitting and convenient, to procure
different plans and elevations of a Gaol and Court House, or either of
them, to be laid before them, for the purpose of selecting one of the said
plans and elevations, which shall be approved hy a majority of the Justiceï
then and there assembled.

Contracts for new Gaol
and Court flouse may bu
eritcred inio.

New Ga, when con-
pleted, the commn Gal
of the Home District.

Il. And be it further enacted byi the autlority aforesaid, That it shall
and may be lawful to and for any two or more of'the said Justices, assem-
bled in manner and form aforesaid, together with any other person or
persons whom thev may appoint in the name and on the behalf of the
inhabitants of the said District, to contract, and they and the said other
person and persons are hereby enabled and authorised to contract with
any person or persons vho shall be willing to huild the said Gaol and
Court House, or either of them, according to the plan so approved of, as
aforesaid, upon any site within the City of Toronto, Vhich the said Jus-
tices may approve of.

Ill.And be it further enacted by the autho?-ity aforesaid, That the éaid
new Gao], when completed for the reception of prisoners,shali beand
the saine is hereby declared to be the common Gaol of the Home District

[SEE 2 Vie. CHAP. 44.]
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2nd Vice. Chap. 44.

AN ACT to authorise the Magistrates of the Home District to borrow a
sum of money, for the purpose of completing the new Gaol and Court
House..

[Passed Ilth May, 1839.]

WHEREAS by letters patent under the great seal of this Province, PreambIe
bearing date the twenty-ninth. day of April, one thousand eight hundred
and nineteen, a certain. lot of land in the City of Toronto, containing
about four acres, and- known. as the Gaol and Court House block, was
granted to Grant Powell, Alexander MoDonell and D'Arcy Boulton, the
younger, in trust, for the purposes of a Gaol and. Court House for the
Home District;- and upon the further trust to- canvey the same to such
person or persons, as. the Magistrates, of the said. District, in General
Quarter Sessionsassembled;, might frorn time to. time- direct and appoint:
And wlhereas the present Gaol for the said District, erected upon part of
the said Gaol and Court House- block, having become unsafe, the said
Magistrates of the Home District were, by.an Act of the Parliament of
this Province, passed in the seventh vear of His late Majesty's' reign,
intituled, "An Act to authorise the Magistrates of the H0me District to
erect a new Gaol within the said District,"_d uly authorised and empowered
to erect and build su;ch new Gaol and Court Ho use ; and iii order to.raise
the funds. for such purpose, the said Trustees, or their successors"in the
said trust, under the direction and appointment of the said Magistrates
in General Quarter Sessions assembled, have sold and conveyed parts
of the said Gaol and Court House block to divers individuals the
purchasers, thereof, for valuable consideration: And whereas doubts
bave arisen how~ far, under the said' patent, the said Trustees were
authorised to make :such sales -or conveyances, and it is expedient to
quiet such doubts,-arîd also enable the Magistrates ofthe said Distriét to
borrow a sum of money forthe'erection and completion of the said new
Gaol and Court House: Be it therefore enacted by the Que'en's m'ost
Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative
Council and Assembly of the Province ôf.Upper Canada,"consýitdted a nd
assembled by'virtue.of and luder the authority .dfean Actpasied in the
Parliament of Great Britain, intituled, "AnActroA repè&l certaidpartssof
an Act passed in the fourteenth year of His Majesty's reign, intituled, 'An
Act for making more e(fectual provision for the Government of the Pro-
vince of Quebec, in North America,' and to make further provision for
the Government of the said Province," and by the authority of the same,
That for and notwithstanding any thing in the said letters patent con- saleaof courtHou

tained, the Trustees aforesaid, or their successors in office, shall be held bockdeclared vaid;

and taken to have heretofore had full power and authority, under the
direction of the Magistrates of the Home District in Quarter Sessions
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Trusteea empowered to
alienate uiisold reéidue;

Application ofproceas

Magistrates authorised to
raise a loan for purpose
of aiew Gaol.

assembled, to sel], alienate and convey, the said Gaol and Court House
piece of grotind and premises; and every part thereof, freed and dis-
charged of and from all trusts, provisions, and restrictions, in the said
letters patent; and that all such alienations shall be held and taken to be
good and valid in law and equity ; aud further, that the said Trustees, or
their successors in office, shall from henceforth hold the said paiel of
]and and premises, or such parts thereof as shall remain unsold or undis-
posed of, upon trust, by sale, lease, mortgage, or other disposal of the
same, to raise and create a fund for the erection of the saidinew Gaol
and Court House, and for the redemption and payrment of, any debt
which has been incurred, or which shall be incurred, in the erction
thereof; and after the expenditure upon the erection of' thesaid.new
Gaol and Court House shall be fully, defrayed andsatisfied, then:to dis-
pose of the said piece and parcel of ground, or su.ch part thereof as shall
remain unsold or undisposed of, in such manner and for such public uses
of the said District as the Magistrates of the said District, in Quarter
Sessions assembled, shall from tirne to time direct and appoint.

II. And be it further enacted by' >te aut7writy aforesaid, That it shail
and may be lawful for the said Magistrates of the Home District, in
General Quarter Sessions assembled, to authorise and direct the Trea-
surer of the said District, by an order of Court, to raise by loan, from
such person who may be willing to lend the samé upon the security of
the said Gaol and Court Bouse bock, and of the' moneys arising or to
arise from sales heretofore made of any portions thereof, a sum not ex-
ceeding fifteen thousand pounds, to be applied in the erection of the
said new Gaol and Court House.

Proceeds of sales of Court 11I. And 1e it further enacted by the autlowrly aforesaid, That al
in liqu°dtionolo"a moneys derived from the sale of the said Gaol and Court House block

by the said Trustees, or their successors in the said trust, shall be paid
into the hands of the Treasurer of the said Honie District, for the time
being, to be applied by him in the liquidation of the said loan, so to be
made as aforesaid.

1nterest on la notto
exceed £6 per cent.

IV. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the
noney so borrowed under the authority of this Act, shall not bear greater
interest than six pér centum per annum,

HOME.
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Ist Vic. Chap. 26.
AN ACT to authorise the érection of the Coünty bf Huron, and certaiw

other- térritory adjacent thereto, int sepaie District.

[Passed:6th Marche 1838:]

W HE REAS the tract of country lately sold by 'His Majesty's Govern-
ment tò the Canada Conpany, and commonly 'known* by "the name ofa
the CountyV'f Hurànf'is now attached .to the District of London And
whereas,½'fron 'the-reat extent of the said tráët'of lañd, and its great dis-
tance froinithe Distridi: Town of the London-Distiict, itis highly expe
dient and necessâry thatth e'said Counfy df'-Hu6nsboùld'be ket off into
a distinct n'd separate Distri:ct Be it ihe-efré eiaèted by ,he Queen's
nios Excellent Majesty, by and 'with tîh edice and' corsent'of th'egis
lative Coinif afd Assenbly of the Frövince of Uppèr Caadana cnstituted
and assnbmid:by virtue 'of and underthè'authority of an Ac pass'ed in
the Parliamént f Great Britai, intitul&T;"An'ActoWrepeal certain parts
ofan Act passed in the fourteenth year of His Majesty's reign, intituleci;
'An Act for making more effectual provision for the Government of the
Province of Quebée, in N'orth Ameria;' 'and to rnake'furtheir provision
for the Gov'rnment òf the sàid Pr vinde,"är' ùdby'-the authôrity:of the
same, That s' soon as it shall be mädeïto apear, to thé satisfactionf àf'°J"nty b
the Liëùtenaii Governor and the Ex6ciutifeiè Countcil' 6f this Pr'ovince, CIus crhed j

that a: 'good and sûfficient 'Gaol has béen erected thereih,ý'for th' acèom-
mdatiônof pi-isoners, and a suitablé& COüt'Hòuêé"for theaccommoda-'
tion of Cos'rts of Justice, and also' thai â the uné t of assessments raised
within the said County is stfficië'nt to dèfray théiieessa ycharges
attending ' seþarate District, then it shall and may be làWMuI 'for' the
Lieutenant Gdv;'rfior,' by and with the"àdývi'ce 'and'consetof-Her Ma:-
jesty's Execu'tiv& Cunci for' the' affairs 'of this Pravince, id declare by [Sec 3 Vie. Chap. 38,
Proclamation the said County of Euron into a distinct and separate Dis-Public Acts;1

trici, by such hame as he may think proper>':Proided nevèrtheless, that
nothing in this'Adt éontained shal affect ,or 'bel construed'to affÉètthe'tuieDistrctofLondon

jutrisdiction of rer Majesty's C'brt ofKihg's Bench in this Province, ort
the jurisdióciôn of the Courts àf GeneiahQtarterSSio;s of the Peace;
or Distrièt'Court, ithin the .Diirict- ofLDonT Pidealso, tha.t if', A, &aced I g

at the time'the-sidi'County shall be 'set 'off into" 'àépàrtte Disrict,' anye cred, whre te be tricd!

action shall hâe bàer 'comenced! id f aä >ause 'aof action'
arisin hè'i'eii, or a'ny' i'n'dictment of' an'indiét b1é òffe'ice"èth'at'haa beo
committed 'ithihn hîe saidn"C-úty, th6%i f acMtidn o irdit'ieht shall and
may beried aät thäNeiextAksizes o'rother ?Coi.rt 'invhièh 'h'ènsame may
be pending, to be held in and fór'LtL 'Dâis.ict,'un1éies ail the
parties shall agree that the sanie sball not be tried in the said London GaolandCourtHouseto
District' Pro"ded a lay, tàt shuchW Ho'use "'shall be be erected at Goderitc.

erected in thé Tòwn 'of God'rihithé Con fôr ásaid.-
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Courts andofWcer.to Il. And be it fiurther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the
andpriges a " arc Courts of Oyer and Terminer and General Gaol Delivery; of Assize and
enjoyed iu other Districts. ;si Prius ;. the Courts of General Quarter Sessions of the Peace; Dis,

trict Court; Surrogate Court;. Courts of Request, and every other Court
and jurisdiction, with al District Officers whatsoever, held or to be,
holden, possessed and enjoyed, in and by other Districts of this Pro-
vince at the tirne of such, Pzqclamation, as aforesaid, shal from thence-
forth, with the like powers and authority, be held and enjoyed in and-by,
the said District, to be thereby, d.eclared and named by virtue of this.
Act; and that all and every. jurisdictioni,. regulation, rule, privilege,,
exemption, matter oi thing, which shall or ruay, have been enacted, pro-
vided anddeclared, by any Act or Acts of the Parliament of this Province,
made or to be made, touching or concernirig the saidother Districts, and
which shall be in force and operation at the time o.f such,Proclanation,
as aforesaid, shall be and they are hereby extended from thenceforth to,
the District to be thereby declared and named, as aforesaid, unless othe.
wise provided.for by this Apt, or, any Qther Act of the Parliament of this.
Province,.

L:giâlatîve enactinents 1L And be it further enacted -by the authority aforesaid, That ail and.
force il oter Districts o every the rules and regulations,..provisions, matters and things, contained
"xstMitt"° in any Act or Acts of the Parliament of this Province for the regulation

of or relating to Gaols, which. shl), bp in. force and operation at the time
of declaring and nam.ing such new District, as.aforesaid, shall be and are
hereby from thenceforth extended to the said Gaol. and Court House;
and that the aforesaid Qourts .of Oyer and Terminer and-Gerel GaoI

Goderich. Delivery, Assize and, Nisifrius; General Quarter Sessions of the Peace;
Surrogate, *apd every.Qther, of the aforesaid Courts, required to be held
at a place certain, shall be commenced, and from time to time holden at
the aforesaid Court.House, to be erected by virtue of this Act.

Times at which Courts or IV. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That from and>
Uisncral Quarter Sessions after the declatriug and naming the said County of Huron a separate Dis-.

trict as aforesaid, the Court of Genral, Quarter, Sessions of the Peace,
and sittings of the District.Courts of the said District, shall, be respectively,
commenced and,beld at the .place hereigrbefore appoirited for.that pur-.
pose, on the first Tuesday in 4panuary,- April. July and, October, in each
and every year, and that the terns of the said District Court shall respec-
tively commengçe on.sthe Monday of the week.next but one preceding the
week in which the Court ofQuarter Sessions, and .sittingof the said
District Court, are hereby appointed to be held,. and such terme shall
,espectively end on the fglo.wing .Saturday,

or.yf Justices. V. And, be it fiether enacted. by the authority. aforesaid, T hat Her
residing"cithinte~Coul Majesty's Justices of the Peace, and other persons holding ay Commi s
,when declarei a District; o , o

-sion or office, or bearing ýàIfui' auth'ori'ty, and w*%h'o shahl e' residing witiz~
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the County of Huron at the time it shall be declared arr iàmeda separate
District as aforesaid, shall continuê to hold, enjoy and exercise, the like
commission, office, authority, power and jurisdiction, vithin-that District,
in the sane mianner that they previously held, enjoyed and exercised'the
sane within the District of London: Provided, that the authority, power But thencerorward to

4 ,: 9 cease wvithin the District

and jurisdiction previously held, enjoyed' and exercised by HIe'r Majesty's ofLondon

Justices of the Peace; and other persons bearing cmîrnission or 'offiee or
lawful authority within, and residing within athesaid County of Huron,
shali fnot in any wise be longer exercised or continued within the District
of Londori, but that the same within that'District4 hall froth thehcëforth
cease and determine: Provided, thatýafter narming-'and declari'ng such new
District as aforesaid,: Her'Majesty'stJustices of the Jeace, and others wiho n

thenceforward continue to hold commission 'or office, or bear lawful District.

authority within the District of London, shall cease to hold such commis-
sion or office, or to exercise such lawfu'il authority within the said new
District, to be declared and named as aforésaid, and that no jurisdictiory,
power or authôrity, of whatever nature otkind soever, to the said London
District, at the time of the formation of such new District as aforesaid
belonging or appertaining; shall longer extend, or be construed to extend
to the said new District.

VU LAnd be it further enacted by the authorit y aforesaid, Fh t the Rates to be levied ansd
applied as by law appoint-

ordinary assessments and rates levied -within the said County of Huron, ed inDistrictofLondon.

for the;current year, at the tirne the said County shall be dcélared and
named a sepa.rate Distric't, by virtuë of this Act,-and all future assessments
and rates to be levied tlerein,'shll be applied and expendtd forthe like
pupoes,e within such new District, as they atbht time might be applied
and expended under and by virtue of any Act or Acts of the Parliament
of this Province, in the District of London, except in so far as the sane
may be varied by this Act.

VII. And tiîhereas, it is rrecessary to -make provision for the establishinent Provision for support

and support of Schools within 'the said County, when the same shall be DitrictSchool;

declared a separate District by virtue of this Act: Be it therefore further 45vic. cà.1.s

enacted by the authority aforesaid, That ffdî and after the erection of the
said County Iînto a separate !District, there be granted annually to Her
Majes.ty, ýHer Heirs and Successors, out pf the moneys npw; raised levied
and collected, or hereaftertobe raised, levied and cohlected, to and for
the usesof this ?rovinceand unappropriated, thesu gf on e hundred
pounds ;,which saixt1 su.mr of one. undred p.ouinds shallbe áppropriated,
applied and disposed of, in paying the salary of the Teacher of the Public
District School, which may be hereafter erected in the said District.

VIInI An e en e by fhegutlwrity aforesaid, hat District Scool ta bo

itfurher'naded thesaidestab]ished according to

District Schoolhall be established in like manner andgunder the same=lisgothel
rules and regulations ,and restrigtiopsin everty part cular, asshall be
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nentioned and provided in the several Acts of the Parliament of this
Province, for the regulation of similar Schools in the other .Districts of
this Province, in force and operation at the tine such SChool shall be
establislied.

Prov ison for support of IX. And be it fartier enacted by the authority aforesaid, That from and
CommonSchools; after the erection of the said County into a separate District, there be
4-5 pic. Ch. 18.] granted annually to Her Majesty, Her Heirs and Successors, from and

out of the mnoneys now raised, levied and collected, or hereafter to be
raised, levied and collected, to and for the uses of this Province, and
unappropriated, the sum of two hundredand fifty pounds; which .sum of
two hundred and fifty pounds shall be applied and disposed of in the
establishment of Common Schools in the said District, in manner and
under the same rules, regulations, provisions and restrictions, in every
particular rnentioned, specified and contained, in- the several Acts of the
Parliament of this Province, for the regulation and support of Common
Schools in the other Districts of this Province, which shaIl be in force
and operation at the time such Schools shal be established: Provided

Rightofnew Districtto nevertheless, that nothing herein contained shall bc taken or coiistrued.to
ia n fro"ep°iae destroy or abridge the right of the said new District to participate inthe

4 Geo 4, Sess.2, chap.8, [moneys appropriated to the use of Common Schools in this Province, by
ait Act of the Parliaiment of this Province passed in the fourth year of
His late Majesty's reign. intituled, "An Act-to make permainent and
extend the provisions of the laws now in force for the,establishmeint and
support of Common Schools thronghout this Province, and for grariting
to 1-is Majesty a. further sum of money to promote a.nd encourage educa-
tion within the saine," in addition to the above mentioned sum of two
hundred and fifty pounds.

X. Justices authorised to bIamin plans and estimates for Gaol and Court House.

1- Appointraent of persons with whorn contracts nay be entered into for Gaol and Court Hotuse ý
Mode of proposing for contracts Contractor to give security for perforniance of con.tract.

XII. Justices to have like povers vith those of other Districts in ereciouiof Gaols, 4c.i; To cotro
building conmimittee.

Proportion of rates levied XIH. Anl wkereas it is ju'st and'expedient, that until the id CoûtV
wi thin intended District,
on be"alfof District of Of Hnlron be declared a separate District, the said Coùhíy shal bèadd
London; ontribute a just proportion 6f the âdinary expenses of the' Distrt f

Lond on: 'Be it thereforefurthèer enacted by the authority aforaidT hat
from and ont of tle ratesand assessments raised, levied- and 'collechëd
in the said County, it shal- nd may be lavfni or the TreasÙrér,ôfh e
London District annually to retain, for the purposes aforesaid, suchi a sum
as the majority of the' Magistrates, in Geíreral 'Quaiter Sèsiins a4 ém-

(See2 Vic. Chap.30;] bled, iasrtedmontrfiApril ni o e
just and equitable proportion of- uch ekpelhâs t6ò1e brue ahdpaid by
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the aforesaid.County of Huron;,and it shall be the. duty of;the Treasurer BaineetobepdtO

of the London District, after deducting sch sum, to payover t the Treasur.ronew istc;

Treasurer to be appointed as herein,-before directed, the balance of all
rates and assessments raised,,,levied and collected, or which may here-
after be imposed, raised, levied and collected, in the said County of
Huron, which shall be applicable to the general benefit of the said
intended District ; and may be applied by Her Majesty's Justices- of the Andmaybeapplied
Peace residing within the said County, towards the erecting and building >.o et",°
a Gaol and Court House therein; and the said Treasurer of the London
District shall take receipts for the same as the money shall be paid over;
which receipts shall be, allowed by the Justices of the said District of
London in their settlernent with hlm.

XIV. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That themoneysgoreceissa ay
. e applied in payment of

said Building Committee shall and may apply the said moneys so received Contractorsfor ao ,&c.

by the Treasurer, to be appointed as aforesaid, from the Treasurer of the
District of London, from time to time, towards the pay ment of any con-
tract that they May inake with any person whornsdever for the building
of the said Gaol and Court House, in ,conformity to the intention and true
rneaning of this Act.

XV. And be it further..enacted bj the, authority aforesaid, That the B
said Committee shall keep faithful' and true accounts of all moneys ex- toQuorter Sessions.

pended by thcm in the erection of the said ,Gaol and Courtgonse, and
shalLtake vouchers for the same from the contractor; and alsoaHl keep
an aécunt of all moneys whel may from time to.time come,intoteir
hands, applicable to the building of thesaid Gaoland dourt I1use ;
and that they shall exhibit a detailed account, both in debtor and creditor,
to the Justices of the said new District, at their .first Court of General
Quarter Sessions ofthe Peacô to he hoIelé theîeiý fte the saine shal
have ben declaied and narned a sepaiat e Distri t.

XVI. And be itfurier enacted b. t stkiit/ f i , it Magistrato s

and may. be lawful fo0th Magitrates o sa unty so assenoas;
as af'ores, an d theyare.herebo, rp e , by a nrdgræ fe su t eet-
ing, to auhorise and direct të rieasurer so to b e appointed, as arf rea d,
to raise, by loan, froin such person as May be willing to lend the same
upon the creditf bthe.rates, and ass ens to , dlevied andcol- ForexpnsssofGaol

lected, Atl sail n dI.o and Cour o .
pounted, àpp,'li sadite a Sa P xed'lýi.SI.tosn -

andeu tu 
Je

XVII. Prorvided always, and be it further enacted byptheauthorityeo
aforesaid,ÑA thpopMyap qy 17rwwt acthpraytof 1. Met,
shall noblar grggt iterest tl spctpfnui;n4 th t
the Treaurgroh',iitnlQgcksilgmugnsigh Ige 1
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Annual liquidation of
debt and interest.

Treasurer not entitled te
poundage, &c. on such

n.

Additional tax for
liquidation ofdebt.

Duty ofCierk of the
Peace and Collectors in
relation ta sucb additional
rate.

Application fmone
raised by virtue of tla
Act.

so raised, ivith the interest accruing thereon, shall be paid and discaged,
apply towards the payment of the same, a srn. not less thàntwo hndrèd
pounds, together vith the lawful interest on the Whôle sum which 'm'ay
from timé to tirne renain due; fron and out of thierates and assessnler ts
so coming into his hands, for the use of the said intended Districti

XVIII. And be it further enacted by Me .authority dfoï·esaid, That no
Treasurer hereafter to be appomted, either by the said ineetig or byhe
Magistrates of the said inteided District, shall be entitled, or authonsed
to receive any poundage or per centage upon any sum or sums of money
which shail or may be loaned under the authority of this Act, or which
may come into his hands for the purpose of being paid òut in discharge
or liquidation of such loan, with the interest thereon, as aforesaid.

XIX. And whereas it is expedient that the said .Ioan of si thonsand
pounds, authorised to be' contractcd 'by this Act, should be paid off and
discharged within'a reasonable time, and it is uecessary to nake provisiro
for the liquidation of the same: Be -it tierefore further enacted -)y the
autlhority aforesaid, That it shall anid may be lawiful for the Justices of
the Peace of the said County, so soon as the said County shall be dediëled
by Proclamation to be a distinct.and separate District, to order an addi-
-tional tax of'one penny in the pound to be'levied on the inhabitantsof the
said new District, over and .above the ordinary rates and assessmànt'
now authorised by law; which additional tax shal continue to be levi
and collected from the inhabitants of said eiv District, until the sai dcri
of six thonsand pounds, and aill arrears ofinterest which may have accuiëd
:thereon, be liquidated and discharged.

. XX. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That it shall
be the duty of the Clerk of the Peace of the said new District, to addtie
said additional tax of one penny in the ponnd to the assessnent rols of
the several townships in the said District, and it shall be the duty of.the
Collectors of the several townships to collect ail moneys authorised to
be raised by this Act, and to pay the same over te the Treasurer of' é
District, together with the ordinary assessments of the District adtitriséd
by law.

X XI. And be it further enacted bly the authority aforesaidT Tat htAe
Justices of the Peace for and residing Within the said Counity,' shMl
expend the moneys raised under the au:thority of this Aet, in. th ercdtiori
of a Gaol and Court House, for the use of the said new District, ind foi
no other purpose whatsoever.

Iller eent.nt te. X X Il. And: be it further enacted by the authàrity aforesaid,- That ò
of London District. per centage be allowed to the Trieasurer of the London Districtno

any Treasurer or Collector on any moneys raised by virtue ofthis tdAc
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XXIII. And. be it furthker enacted by the authority aforesaid, That on
any future survey of the territory Iying to the northward of the .said at°readdition thene

County of Huron, one range of townships Iying immediately contiguous District ontheNorth;

to the northerly bouindary of the said-Cou nty, shail be attacbed to and.
become part of the said intended new District; and that ait any conve-
nient time subsequent to the survey of the said range of townships,,;as
aforesaid, it shall ad may be lawful to and for the Governor, Lieutenantr
Governor, or Person Adninistering the Goyernment of this Province,.
by and with the advice and cnsent of Her Majesty's Executive Council,
for the affairs. thereof, to divide.tke said newDistrict into two Counties,,
under such names and with suchlimits as may be expedient.

2nd Vic. Chap. 30

4N AC T to alter and amend an Act passed in t/he first year of ler-
Majesty's reign, intituled, "An Act to authorise the erection of the
County of Huron, and certain.ot&kr territory adjacent thereto, intou
a separate District."

[.Passed 11th .May, 1839.]

W HIEREAS in and by an Act of the Parliament of this. Province Preamble;

passed in the first yeat.of the reign:of Her Majesty, intituled, "An Act
to authorise the erectian of the County of Huron and;:certain, other terri-
tory adjacent thereto, into a separate District," after recitingthat whereas
it is just and expedient that until the said County of Huron be declared
a separate District, the said. County. should, contribute a just proportion
of the ordinary expenses ofithe District of LondonR it is.enacted amongst la Vi. chap. 26, sec.. 3
other things, that from and ont, of therates ,and ,assessments raised,reited.
levied and.coltected, in the said County it shalLand may be Iawful-for
the Treasurere. of. the London District annually1 to retain, forthe purf
poses.aforesaid, such arsum as atmajority of the Magistrates in General
Quarter Sessions assembled, in the monthof' April then next, shTould
ascertain and-determine to be the just and equitable proportionaOfsuch
expenises, to be borne and. paid by the aforesgidIounty. of iuron
And whereas thé, majoity pf. the said ,agistrates did fnot, inthe said
Quarter Sessions, in the said month.:of.AprilaseetainndJestermje
the said proportion, it is therefore expedient to extend the time for so

ing: Bttere re enactedbytha Queen'P.gstxc.Ilent Majesty by
aid withithe advice andieonsent ofAhe Legisiativ;e oancil and Asembly
of the Proyince ofiUppers Canada, constitutedand assembledaybvirtu
Qf and underdkea*authority.of.ag Actpased in the Iarliamenc1 çf ßr8at.
Britaip, intituled,2' An iAct to repeai certain ipgrtseofsan4Act gasde
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fourteenth year -of His Majesty' reign,'intitulèd 'n ActAforn n.klng
more effectuai provision for 'the Governrment'of the Province of"Quebèc
in Nôrth A merica,' and to make furtier provision for the Governrent of
thesaid Province," and by the authority of'th säme, That itsskall;and,

Time for the aistrtes lawfl for the majoritv of the Magistrates of the 'said' Districvô
of the London [Dzàtriet stu ho Iav'u
todetertines opb borion tidoni, at the next or anyfuture Quartur Sessions'of the Peace heldl

COx Y of uroin ùand for the said District,'to ascertainrand deternine the said Just 'and
equitable proportion oftsuclh'expeInsesi to ibe paid by the' aid Couûüy of
Huron, för the purposes ifi the said Act rnentiied; any thiýg th'ei
contairied to the: contrary'thereof in any wise notwithstanding.

48th Geo. III. Chap. 15.

AN A C Tfor building a Court House and Gaol in the Townskip of
Elizabethtoin, in the Dis -ict of Jolnstow .

[Passed.16th Marcli,.4808]

rree VHEREAS the present Court House and Gaol in the Town of
Johnstown, in -the District of Johnstown, is situate at thec lower extremity
of tie said District, which renders it inconvenient : And uhereas -the
inhabitants of said Districtai-k d'eirous of buildinga new<Côdtîffo's
and Gaol' in &niöre cëntral 'situation :1)B it nactedbysthe King'mosti
Excellent Majesty,>by and. witW the advicé and consent 'of the Legislative
Council and:Asserbîy of the Province of Upper Canadaëconstitntdd and
constituted and assembled,by virtue of and:fider the authority ofati Act
passed in the 'Parliamient of'Great:Britain; intituled, "An Aét to crepeal
certain parts of an: Act passed in the fourteenth 'yearof FlisvMajesty's
reign, 'intituled, 'An Act for makin'g rore!'effectual provision fort the
Governnent of the Province of Quebec,'in North America,' and to make
further provision for the Government of the, said Provirice," and by the

cuarter Sebionsto x authority of the same, That it shall and:may be lawfulífor theJustices-of
House and Gao ofthe the Peacé of the said District of Johnstown, ih General Quarter Sessioris
sa e "in assembled, or the greater part of them,'to fix upon a site or situatiön on
Elizabettownl. the front end 'ôr'eids of lots' number ten, eleven or twelve,;in'the first

concession of Elizàbethtown, adjoining the King's highwaywhee a
Court House and Gaol may be built.'

Thesu CortHoue AnJ'-be'$it fu-rtker -enacted, 'ythe'auorty: oforesaid, Thaù a GaolT he said Court H ouse iýand GaoI hal be erected and Coit Housei for the said Ditrict ofd"Johnstown, 'shal andmay be
according to the rulees, &c. aidý itito ý.J h ao'n-,alai n ým yu
enacted by the 32 Geo. 3 erected and nilt on lot humber ten eleveni ir twelvê, in the first cotes
vanp8,xedbtsr t. siornlof Elliibetfhtown, within the:said Districtof ýJohnstown,,iînsach

manner and under sueh rules, ,eregulations and 'directionsas intat
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respect are made and provided in and by a'certain Act, passed in the
tlirty-second year of His Majesty's reign: intituled "An Act for building
a Gaol and Court House n-evèry Distiict throughout this Priovince, and
for altering the names of the said ýDistricts ;" and that alL and every the
clauses, provisions, rules, regulations, matters and' things, in the said last
recited Act contained,' shall, 'nder thé same penalties as therein are
contained, in all cases and 'in respect, to all persons, extend and be ex-
tended to the District of Johnstown aforesaid, except in as far as the
sane may be varied aud altered by this Act.

II1. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That as
soon as the Justices of the Peace for the said District, in General Quarter
-Sessions assembled, or the najority of them, shail be satisfied that
'the said Court House and- Gaol are sufficiently finished, the said Court
House and Gaol shall be, and they are hereby declared to be, the Gaol
.and Court House of the said District of Johnstown.

IV. Provided always, that nothinýr in this Act contained shall extend
or be construed to extend to authorise the Justices, as aforesaid, to build
said Court House and Gaol on land belonging to any person or persons,
without first obtaining a good and sufficient title from such person 'or
persons.

JOHNSTOWN.

Mhon thse said Court
Imuse and Gao] aah by
tise Quarter Sessions be
declared, to b such for
the District ofJohnstown.

Good title te be obtained
to the land on which it is
o be built.

V. said Court House and Gaol to be finished within three years.

VI. Provided always, and be it further enacted by the authority afore- part of the a »esents
said,r That it shall not be lawfi for the Justices aforesaid to apply any apdo the purposes

part of the assessments and rates of thie said District to or for the pur-
poses of this Act.

AN ACT

1st Vie. Chap. 38.

to authorise the erection of a Gaol and Court Bouse at
Brockville, in the District of Johnstown.

assed thMar, 1838.]

WVHEREAS it lias beenruamde t&appei., by a'present'ment ofthe preamble.
Grand' Jury at ie laté Assizes for the istriëta-ofJohnstovn, and at a
Couri oft Gneral Quarter Sessi'nfor the said Distriètthat the GaoI'and
Court 'Hdùseý''of the 'said' District is 'iii àodél'apidéàte nd iniiecure state,
and 'he 'Justices oftheae for thesaidDisrid elvtlby peiitioWprayed
for authoriit to erect anaiew'ada üååstiiil hstanbi f-e use
of the s'id Di trict Beit therefode nited by te Quen'sn o to Ecel-
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lent Majesty,. by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative
Cou ncil and Assembly of the Province of Upper Canada, constituted:and
assembled by virtue of and under the authority of an Act passed in the
Parliament of Great Britain, intituled, "An Act to repeal certain parts
of an Act passed in the fourteenth year of lis Majesty's reign, intituled,
'An Act for naking more effectual provision for the Government of the
Province of Quebec, in North America,' and to make further provision
for the Goverurnent of the said Province," and by the authority of 'thè

"otcrsessin7n saie, That the Justices of the Peace in and for the said District of
rst7it.es "or iieu"d Johnstowvn, in General Quarter Sessions assembled, eitiier in the next

and.Court louse. or subsequent Court, to be holde. after the passing of this, Act.,, be
authorised, and they are hereby authorised, by such means as to them
shall seen proper, to procure plans and estimates of a Gaol and Cour
1-onse, or either or both of then, together with estimates of the expense

[Sel Vic. chap.5] of building the saine: Provided always, that so far as respects the pro-
(Piblic Acts.) posed new Gaol, proceedings of the Justices of the Peace, and all mea-

sures in regard to the said Gaol, shall be subject to the provisions of a
certain Act ofthe Parliament of this Province, passed during the present
Session,. intituled, "An Act. to regulate the future crection of Gaoli in.
this Province."

Authority givix to to Il. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That it shal
Jiustice-,%, c.to contct and may he lawfuIl for any two or more of' Her Mtajesty's Justices of the
Cour 1ue. Peace, assembled as aforesaid, together with any other person or persons

by them appointed, and in the naine and on the belialf of the inhabitants
of the District to contract, and the said other person or persons are
hereby authorised to contract, with any person who nay be willing to
build the said Gaol and Court 1-ouse, or either or both of them.

Nw°Gaol win comple- .1[. And bc it further enacted by the authority aforrsaid, That the
t onosoi said new Gaiol, when completed for the reception of prisoners, and

approved of by the Board of Commissioners to be appointed in pursuance-
of the above recited Act, passed in, the present Session of the Legisia-
ture, shall be, and the sanie is hiereby declared to be, the comnion Gaol
of the District of Johnstown.

Magistratesauthorisedto IV. And be it further enacted 1y the aut/ority qforesaid, That the,
comract frboan, &c. said Justices of the Peace in and for the Districtiof Johunstown shall have

power, and they are herebv authorised to raise by loan,. at a, rate off
interest not exceeding six per centum per annuin, from such person,,or
body politic or corporate, as inay be willing to lend the same on t e
credit of the District, a sum not exceeding seven thousand five hundred
pounids, to be applied to the purposes. of this Act, and notherwse;
and that, the Freasurer of the District. for. the time being shall'auiiualy,
until the loan so raised,.with theinterest accruing thereon, thalI -id
and. discharged, apply towards the payment of the sa me nlot Tethan-
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five hundred pounds, fro'i and out of the rates and assessments of the
said District.

V. And be it further enacted- by lthe authority aforesaid, That in orderbl.aistrates authorised ta

to provide for the liquidation of the sum authorised to be raised by thisninttobeappliedin
Act, and the iîterest accrming thereon, t shall and may be lawful for the dicharge ofloan, &C.

Justices of the Peace inand for the said 'District of Johnstown, in General
Quarter Sessions assembled, and they are hereby authorised and required
to levy by assessment, to be made on each and every iihabitant house-
holder in the said District, in tho same manner as by law any assessnent
may now or hereafter be levied for any public purpose in the said District,
an additional tax of one penny in the pounîd, until the sum herein-before
anthorised to be borrowed for the purpose of erectiiig the said Gaol and
Court louse, or either or both of thèem, and all initerest thereon, shall be
fully paid and discharged.

7th Geo. IV. Chap. 13.
AN A C T to establish the District Town of the District of London in a

more central position than at present, and to annex the Townships
of Walpole and Rainham to the County of Haldimand, in the
District of Niagara.

[Passed 30th January, 1826.]

W HEREAS the Gaol and Court House for the District of London, Preambi..
situate in the rown of Vittoria, have been accidentally destroyed by fire,
and it is necessary that other buildings for the same p-pose should be
immediately erected: And whereas the 'said T now of Vi toria being
situate near one extremity.of the Distric is a very inconvenient site for
the District Town, so far as it respiects the inhabitaets of thevery popu-
lous and extensie settiements which have of iate yars beet formed in
the County of Middlesex, and it would tend much to the welfare of the
District and the general convenience of its inhabitants, to establish the
District Town at the réservation heretofore nade w foraTown, «near the
Forks of the River Thames, inthe wnships'of'Lòndon and Westmin-
ster: Be itherefore enacted by the Kings most Excellent Majesty, by and
with the advice and consent of the Legislative Couneil and Assembly'of
the Province of Upper Canada constitufed 'and lassembled; by virtue of
and 'under the authority of an Act'pssed in the Pariament of Great
Britain, intituled, "An Act to iepeace taint arts df an Act passed in
the fourteenthyear ofHisMajesty's te;" An'et for making more
effectual provision for' the Goverrnment of 'the Province of Quebec, in
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55 Geo. 1II, chap. 16,
repealed.

courts OfQuarter s-
siolmé, and Dî,îtrict Court,
to be rernîovcd [o te
Couit y of Middlesp.

sczorj apoinît place
utii the Gul and Court
Iloube are but.

Rainhai and Walpole
to be "lexed ° to the
Couiay oflIlaldimand.

North America,' and to make flirther provision for the Government 'of the
said Province," and by the authority of the same,, That a certain Act of'
the Parliament of this Province, passed in the fifty-fifth year'of His late.
Majesty's reign, intituled, " An, Act to repeal part of and amend an Act
of the Parliament of this Province, passed in the forty-first year of lis,
Majesty's reign, intituled, ' An Act to remove doubts with respect to the
autlhority under which the Courts of General Quarter Sessions of the
Peace, and otlier Courts, have been erected and holden, and other matters.
relative to the administration of Justice,.done in several Districts ofthis-
Province, and also to fix the time of holding the Courts of General
Quarter Sessions of the Peace in and for the same,' and to make further-
provision for the same," shall be and the sanie is- hereby repealed ; and.
that so mutch of a certain other Act of*the Parliament of this Province;
passed in the forty-first year of HisLkate Majesty's reign, intituled, "At.
Act to renove doabts with respect to the authority under which the-
Courts of General Quarter Sessions of the Peace, and otier Courts, have.
been erected and holden, and otlheir matters relating to the administration.
of Justice, donc in several Districts of this Province, and also to fix the,
times of holding the Courts of General Quarter Sessions of the Peace
in and for the saine," as is repealed by the said Act, shall be an-d remain.
repealed.

11. And be it farther enacted by the authority aforesaid, Thiat the Courts,
of Generail Qurter Sessions of the Peace, and the District Courts in and
for the said District, shall bc lolden and assembled within some part of
the reservation heretofore made for the site of a Town, near the Forks
of the River Thames, in the Tfovnîslips of London and Westminster, in
the County of Middlesex, so soon as a Gaol and- Court House shall be-
erected thercon, and in a fit state to afford accommodation for the
administration of Justice; and that until such buildings shail be so.erected:
the said Courts shall be holden in suci part of the District of London,
being, as nearly as conveniently may be, central with regard to the settled
parts -of the said District of London, as the Sheriff. of the said District,
shall for that purpose appoint, by public notice within the said District-
at least thirty days before the time appointed for holding any sui Court,.
respectively..

Ill. 1 tnd wherea&, in consequence of th'e removal 'of the District Town,.
to a more central situation, it wouki better suit the conyenience of the
inhabitants of the Townships of Raihamaiind Walpole,:which now form.
part of the County of Norfolk, if -the said (Townships were ereafter.to.ý
be annexed to and form part of the County of Haldimand, intheDistriet
of Niagara : Be it therefore enacted by the autlu»ity aforesaid, '1hat so,
much of a certain Act of the Parliament of this Province, passedin the
tlhirty-eighth year of His late Majesty's reign, ntituled, ''n.Act or ther
better division of this Province," as enacts. that. the saiiTownship oe-

LONDON.
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Rainham and Walpole shall constitute and form a part of the County
of Norfolk, shall be repealed, and that the said Townships of Rainham
and Walpole shall be annexed to and shall form part of the County of
ialdimand, in the District of ýNiagara..

Est Vic, Chap. 37L.

tN ACT to provide for the erection of a new Gaot at the Town of
London, in the District of London.

[Passed 6th March, 1838.]

WHEREAS the Gaol at the Town of London, in the District ofPranble;

London, is insufficient, and it is expedient that a new Gaol should be
erected for the said District: Be it therefore enacted by the Queen's
most Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the
Legislative Council and Assembly of the Province of Upper Canada,
constituted and assemMlèd by virtue of and under the authority of an Act
passed in the Parliarnent of Great Britain, intituled, 'lAn Act to repeal
certain parts of an Act passed in the fourteenth year of His Majesty's
reign,, intituted, 'An Act for making more 'effdctual provision for the
Government of the Province of Quebec, in North America,', and to make
further provision for the Government of the saidProvince," andby the
authority of the same,-.That in order to provide funds for the erection of å"jsmn."ised,
the said Gaol, it shall and may be lawful for.the Justices of the Peace of erecting thenewGaol.

the said District, in General Quarter Sessions assembled, and they are-
hereby required to levy by assessment, to be made on each and every
inhabitanit householder in the said District, in the saine manner and form
as by law any assessment may iow or hereafter be levied for any public
purpose in the said District, an additiônal rate of one-third of'a penny in
the pound, until the sum hereinafter authorised to be borrowed for-
defraying the expenses of crecting the said Gaol,..and all interest thereon-
shail be fully discharged..

Il. And be it furthber enactedby the authority'ýforesaid; That the said s

Justices of the Peace shall have power to raise by loan, at a rate of
interest niot greater than six per centper anm, fromsucbperson or ° c

personîs, bodies politic or corporate, as: maybe willing to lend the same
on the credit of the said District, a sum- not exceeding fourithousand
pounds, to be applied for the erection of-the said Gaole al*'a G'aol Yard,
and fnot otherwise ; and that the bond<-.or agreement under the hand and
seal of the Treasurer of the said District, to be given for the repayment
9 f such dan, irder thé authôriyôf this ;Ac sha1l constitute a dUt and

arge biding uponthe Tréasury-of the said!4District, but-notiuponisuhi
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Treasurer in his individual and personal capacity; and that the Treasurer
of the said District, for the time being, shall annually, until the loan so
raised, with the initerest accrning thereon, shall be paid and dischaiged,
apply towards the payment of the same not less than threc hundred and
fifty pounds, from and out of the rates and assessments of the said
District.

Ili. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That when
the County of Huron shall have provided herself with a sufficient Gaol
and Court Flouse, in coiformity with a Bilj intituled, " An Act to erect
the Counity of Huron, and certain other territory adjacent thereunto, info
a separatd )istrict, by the name of the District of Huron," and so soon
as the said County of Huron shall become a District in conformity with
the provisions of the aforesaid Act, ail moneys that shall or rnay have
been raised, levied and collected, fron sneh Connty, for the purpose of
erecting the Gaol at London, shall be repaid by the District of Londôn,
forthwith, into the hands of the Treasurer of the District of Huron, to bé
applied to the general purposes of such new District, as its Magistrates
may direct.

2nd Geo. IV. Chap. 21.
AN ACT to authorise Ris Majesty's Justices of the Peace for the

Midland District, to obtain by loan a sum of money, for the pur-
pose of erecting a Gaol and Court House in the Town of Kingston.

[Passed 17th January, 1822.]

Preamble; Justices of the Peace for the Midland District authorised to loan not more than £3,000,
for erecting a Gaol in .Kingston. 2. £300 annually to be npplied towards redeeinig the said loan
8. Not more than six per çent to be paid for interest on the said loan.

2nd Vic. Chap. 43.

AN AC T to authorise the Magistrates of the Midland District to borrow
a sun of money, to build- a, Wall around the Gaol and Court House
of the Midland District.

[Passed 11th May, 1839.]

WHEREAS sundry inhabitants of the Midland District have byp etition
set forth, that it is highly desirable that a Will should be erected arouid

Preamble,

MIDLAND;.
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the Midland District Gaol, in the Town of Kingston, as well for the pur-
pose of affording the benefits ofëairiand exercise to the prisoners confined see3 vie. Ohap. 44.1

therein, from which they are now necessarily excluded, as for the more
secure custody of the said prisoners, and also for the construction of a
Guard flouse connected therewith, and it is epedient that'the prayerof
the said petition shonid be complied with: And whereas the preserit state
of the funds of the said Midland District does not admit of its.being done,
and it is therefore expedient that the Justices of tie Peace for the said
District should be allowed to borrow a sum ofrmoney for that purpose :
Be it tlrefore enacted by the Queen's most Excellent Majesty, by and
vith the advice and consent of' the Legislative Council and 'Assémblyof
the Province of Upper Canada, constituted and assenbled by virtue of
and under the'authority of an Act passed in the Parliament of Great
Britain, intituled, "An Act to repeal certain parts of an Act passed in
the fourteenth year of Fis Majesty's reign, intituled,"An Act for making
more effectuail provision for the Government of the Province of Quebec,
in North America,' and to make further provision for thé Government of
the said Province,' and by the authority of the same, That from and Justices of Midland Dis-

after tie passing of this Act, it shall be lawful for the Justices of thefma eonractforoan

Peace for the said Midland District, to contract with such persons as
may be willing to-advance the same upon the credit of the District funds,
for the loan of a sum of money, not exceeding one thousand pounds, for
that purpose.

IL And'for discharging the principal and interest of the Toan so con- Theirpower in respeet to

tracted for, as aforesaid: Be it furtie enacted by the authority aforesaid, ce

That it shall and may be lawful for the Justices of the Peace for the said
Midland District, in Quarter Sessions assembled, to make such order
with respect to the re-payment of 'such principal and interest as the state
of the funds of the said District may varrant.

III. And be it fuither enacted lby the autliority aforesaid, That the Lountobeappliedto

said stim so borroived sha be paid into the hands of the Treasurer of securty of Gao.

the said Midlid District o be by him iaid to thé örder of snti Com-
mittee as rnay be appointed by the3 Lgisträtës of the said Dietrict, in
General Quarter Sessions assembled, to be by theni applied for the
building of the said Watl, thé "erection of the said Guard Htuse"and
making the GaoI round seenre forihe 'safe keepng of the prisoners,
and to no other purpose vwhatsoever.

[SEE 3 Vic. (ILAP. 4
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3rd Vie. Chap. 44

AIN ACT to authorise the levying an additional.Rate on thte inhabitants
of the Mllidland District, for the payment of the Debt of the Distict,
and for other purp)oses therein mentioned.

[Passed 1Oth February, 1840.]

Preamble. W HEREAS the Magistrates and sundry inhabitants of the Midland
Se.2 Vic.chap.43.] District have by petition set forth, that it is highly desirable that à Wall

should be erected around the Midland District Gaol, in the Toivn of
Kingston, as well for the purpose of affording the benefits of air and
exercise to the prisoners coifined therein, front which they are now
necessarily excluded, as for the more secure custody of the said prisoners,
and also for the construction of a Guard House connected therewith, and
also for liqnidating the public debt, and it is expedient that the prayer of
the said petition should be complied with: And whereas the present
state of the funds of the said Midlanid District will not admit of its being
done, except by laying an additional assessment upon the said District,
for which the petitioners have also prayed: Be it tkerefore enacted by
the Queen's most Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and consent
of the Legislative Council and Assembly of the Province of Upper Canada,
constituted and assembled by virtue of and under the authority of an
Act passed in the Parliament of Great Britain, intituled, "An Act to
repeal certain parts of an Act passed in the fourteenth year of His
Majesty's reign, intituled, ' Au Act for making more effectual provision,
for the Government of the Province of Quebec, in North America,' and
to make further provision for the Governient of the said Province," and

Justices of tise biland by the aiîthority of the sanie, That froni and after the passing of this
a loa a for Act, it shall be lawful for the Justices of the Peace for the said Midland

District, to contract with such person as rmay be willing to advance the
same upon the credit of the District funds, for the loan of a sum of money
sufficient ta the before-mentionied purpose.

An additional assessnient IL And for discharging the principal and interest of the loan so con-
aue outilansaail tracted for, as aforesaid: Be it therefore further enacted by the authoñty

bc eiaid; .. .1ý QiZr

aforesaid, That it shall and may be lawfuIl for thle Justices of the Penne
for the said Midland District, in Quarter Sessions assembled, to order an
assessment of one penny in the povimd, to be levied on the ratable pro-
perty of the said District; which said rate or assessment shall be levied
and collected in hike manner as other rates and assessnents are now by
law collected, until the said loan shall be liquidaited: Provided always,

Amouut to riicdnot that the umount to be raised, levied and collected, as aforesaid, shall not
to txchsd £3,5ff.

exceed the suin of thîrce thouisand five hîundred pounids.
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III. And be it further enactedby the authority afo-esaid, That the assess- Appiicationor the moneys
ment authorised to be raised by this Act, be applied for the payrmnt ofra..ed.
tie )uilding of the said Wall, the- erection of the said Guard House, and
making the Gaol ground, seeni-e for the safe keeping of the prisoners,
and for paying off the District debt; anc to o other'purpose :whatsoever.

IV. And be it further enacted by the äuthio ity aforesaid, That zio per No per contage allowed

centage )e allowd to the Treasurer of the District, nor to any Assessor Act.

or Collector, for the moneys raised and colléctëd bv the provisions of
this Act.

42nd Geo. JI. Chap. 2.

AN ACT to provide for the Adminiïstration of Justice in the District of
Newcastle.

[Passed 7th July, 1802.]

W HEREAS the Counties of Northurnberland and Durham, with ail the Peamble;

lands in their rear confined between their extreme boundaries, produced
North sixteen degrees West, until they intersect the Northern limits of
this. Province, under and by virtue of, a,., prtain Act of, the Parliament,
intituled, "An Act for the bettert divisionof this Province," passed. in, the
second Session of the second Parliament thereof,«(to which the f Royal
Assent was promulgated by Proclamation bearing. date the first day of
January, in the fortieth year of' Hisajesty's reign,) are declared to be
a separate District of this Province, to be7caljedlthe District of Newcastle:
And whereas it is expedient that thq said District of Newcastle, should
possess and enjoy ail and' every jurisdiction, privilege and advantage, now
possessed. ,and, enjoyed, by the other Districts othis Province: Be it
therefore.enacted;.by the King's most Excellent Majesty, by and with the
advice and consent of the LegislativeCounçil and Assembly ofi the ;Pro-
vince of Upper Canada, constituted and assernbled by virtue of and under
the authority of an.Atpassed in the-Parliament of GreatBritain, intituled,
"An Act to repea certain parts of an Act passedýain the fourtethryear
of His Majesty's reign, intitulgd, 'An A tefor making morer effectua:l pro-
vision for the Government of the Province of Quebec, in North America,'
and to make further provision for the Government of*the said Provinçe,"
and by the authority of the same, That Courts oflOyerý and Terminer, Cour,ac.iheldintb

Assize, Nisi Prius, Gaol Delivery, and of the Peace; Courts of'Geeëral i th3irict.t°oh

and Quarter Sessions of the Peace ; District Court; Surrogate Court;
Court of Requests, and every Court and jurisdiction whatsover, held, or

K3
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to be held, possessed and enjoyed, in and by the other Districts of this
Province, shall from henceforth, with the like powers and authorities, be
held, possessed and enjoyed, in and by the said District of Newcastle;
and that ail and every jurisdiction, regulation, rule, privilege, exemption,
matter or thing, which hath or have been enacted, provided and declared,
or shall be hereafter enacted, provided and declared, by any Act or Acts
of the Parliament of this Province, made or to be made, touching and
concerning the said other Districts, shall be and are hereby extended to
that District, unless otherwise provided for and declared by this Act,-"

[Remainder of this clause temporary.]

'I.
[T EMPORARY.]

1V. And whereas the said Counties of Northumberland and Durham,
with the said other lands now constituting the District of Newcastle, did
heretofore belong to and constitute a part of the Home District of this
Province, and were subject to the jurisdictions, powers and authorities,
of that District: Be it thereforefurther enacted by the authority aforesaid,
That no jurisdiction, power or authority, of what nature or kind soever,
to the said Home District at this time belonging and appertaining, shall
extend, or be construed to extend, to the said District of Newcastle:
Provided nevertheless, that nothing herein contained shall affect, change,
or in any wise invalidate the jurisdictions, commissions, powers and autho-
rities, which heretofore were established, possessed and exercised, in that
part of the said Province, which before the erecting and constituting of
the said District of Newcastle, formed and constituted the Home District;
and that ail acts, inatters and things, which have' been lawfullv done
under and by virtue of the said jurisdictions, commissions, powers and
authorities, within that District, so far as respects the validity of the
authority under which the same have issued and are constituted, previous
to the erecting and constituting of the said District of Newcastle, as afré-
said ; and ail acts, matters and things, which shall be lawfully done undër
and b'y virtue of the same, in that part of the Province which now forms
and constitutes the Home District, so far as respects the validity of thé
authority under vhich the same have issued, and are constituted siIle
the said District of Nëwcastle hath been so erected and :constituted shåli
be held to be valid and good in law to al] intents and purposes wh tsoee

TEMPORÀRY.
VIJ.
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6th nWm IV- Chap. 23
AN ACT to authorise the sale of theold site of the Gaol and Coùrt.Rouse

n~ the 'Distridt of Newcastle.

[Passed 7th March, 1836.]

WHEREAS the present Court flouse and Gaol for the District of New' Preamble.
castle is erected upon a new site ofhalf an acre of land:conveyed by' the
Honourable Zacc eus Burnha"m>*: And whereas it is expedieit to authorise
the sale of the old sité Be it / eeee ythe Kig's mst Excel-
lent Majesty, by and with the advice ;md consent oihe LegislateCoucil
and Assembly/ of tie Province of Upper Canada, constitutedand assembled
by virtde of and under the authori 6f an At passed i4'he Parliament.of
Great Britain, intituled, "An Act to repeal gertaI parts of an ct passed
in the fourteenth year of fis Majety's rein, inttule'd, An Act for
makin more effectual rovision for the Government, of'the AProvince of
Qtuebec, in North Amneica,' and to make further' roviion for.the Govern-
ment of the said Province," and'by the' authorityiof the samne, hat it saI

ÎS Clerk ofthe Pence of theand may be lawful for the Clerk of the Peace of the said District, nd héewca°t. Ditrc°
orauthorised to convey theis hereby requirèd to sign, seal and'deliver, a good aid sufficient deed or uiteof theld Court

conveyance of the said old site, at suhtimes and in succ'yerson or pesos, as th1 e ' th Èits an ta suc HouaaidGj
person,or persons,.'as 'the, laistrates o the said District, in General
Quarter Sessions'assembled, sha. at an tire. order an direct; which,
deed or conveyance, when exeuted, 'shall convey'the Iands mentioned
therein to the puchaser or* purchasers thereof, acceding to the terms
and conditions theremi e ssed, freed and discharge from ail trustswhatsover, uide e'and b4irte eof vielî at rre now heldr yvru af'hc hsýaid premis re n
by the person or persons to whomthe same were conveyed

Ie. And be it furthier enacfd b the athrit osid, That the pur- ApplicationofmoneysIL. .n e ïýýuÏie atý1 - artsing from such sale.
chase money arising from the sale of the aforesaid old site, shall be paid
into the hands of the Treasurer of the said, Digrict ,pyable and subject
to such order as the Magistratesshall from time to time make: Provided
always, that such moneysla be apicable o1 trchaseof,,eapic ' ' 4tolbthé ha ouch
additiona ground adoinin e present site, and' m &kim such enclosures
and eerns 'thereupon and about- the said prison as the Ma aistrates
si ene thee ent and necessary for the security, com ortand conve-
nience thereof.
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50th Geo. III. Chap. 12.

AN AC T to authorise the inhabitants of the County of IHaldinand to hold
annual meetings for the purpose ofelecting Town and Parish Qîcers.

[Passed 12th March, 1810.]

Pre"mble. W HEREAS that part of the County of Haldimand comprised within
sec. 6.) the District of Niagara, contains a large number of white inhabitants,and

is not divided into Townships, whereby the said inhabitants are unablé
to elect Parish and Town Officers : for remedy whereof, Be it tierefore
enacted by the King's most Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice
and consent of the Legislative Council and Assembly of the Province of
Upper Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue of and under the
authority 'of an Act passed in the Parliament of Great Britain, intituled;
"An Act to repeal certain parts of an Act passed in the fourteenth year
of His Majesty's reign, intituled, 'An Act for making more effectual
provision for the Government of the Province of Quebec, in North Ame-
rica,' and to inake further provision for the Government of the said'

ubtice of the Pence of Province," and by the authoiity of the same, That it shall and may be
the District of Niagara to awftl for anv Justice of the Peace, acting within the said District, to
issue his warrant nuthuo- . . . . .. .
rising any Conistable of issue bis Warrant, giving eight dayS previouS notice, t0 anV Constable othe Countiv of Haldsmand 0 a
toassnble certain in~ -Constables within the said County, authorising him or them, on th first
habitants thereof forth
purpose of eleçting Town Monday in April in this present year, and on the first Monday in Märly
aud 11arish cfficers. d iin every succeeding year, to assemble the white iliabitant householder

of the said Cou.nty, residing between Dundas Street and the Onondaga
Village (conmonlv called Bears Foot,) including said Village, in one
division; and the inhabitants, as aforesaid, residing between said Villa è
and the mouth of the Grand River, within said County, in the othe-
division, in sone convenient place, for the purpose of electing Town and
Parish Officers.

such inhabitants $o . And be it further enacteJ by the authori1y aforesaid That it shall
Town ofrs. and rnay be lawful for the said inhabitants, so assembled, to nominate and

appoint proper persons to serve as Town and Parish Officers, and o d
and perform the several duties directed and requiredby law to be'done
by the inhabitants of the respective Townships in this Provine, at th
Town meetings.

Such oficers ta bc subject III. And be il further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the severaltoaithe duties, &c, asy

Tr"n ofieshand Officers so appointed within the limits of the said divisions, respectively,
be subject to ail the duties, and be liable to ail the. penalties that ail or
any Parish and Town Officers are by law now subject and. liable to!
perform in this Province.
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IV. And be it further ,enacted by the aútkority îaforesaid, That the said The said inhabitanta to

inhabitants of the said divisions, respectively, shal be and the are hereby tsa ar siona .17 statue 46 G eo.3,

declared to be subject to all the provisions of an Act passed in the forty- chap.5.

sixth year of His .Majesty's rei, intituläd "An Act to alter and, amend
an Act passed in the thirty-third year of Ris present Majesty's reign,
intituled, 'An Act to provide for the nomination and appointment of
Parish and Town Officers;' and also, to repeal eërtain parts of an Act
passed in the thirty-third year of His present Majesty's reign, intituled,
'An Act to authorise and direct'the laying!and collecting the assessments
and rates in each and every District in this Province, and for the payment
of wages to the Miembers of the House4of Assembly." [Not in force in
those places which have been organized into Townships.]

56 Geo. IHI. Chap. 14.

AN ACT to extend he Limits of the Town of Niagara, in Me District
of Niagara.

[Passed 22nd March, 1816.1

WHEREAS itappears expedient and' necessary, from various circum-
stances, to extend the Limits of the Town of Niagara, in the District 0
Niagara: Be:it therefore enacted by the King'siniost Excellent Majésty, by
and with the advice and consent of the Legislative Council and Assembly
of the ProVince of Upper Canada, constituted and assembled:by virtue
of and under the authority of an Act passed in the Pàliaùnt of Great
Britain, intituled, :"A:Act: toepéal tain parts of an; Actpassed in
the fourteenth yearo 0H is Majesty's reign, intituled' 'An Act for making
more effectuai provision for the Government of the Province of Québec,
in North America and to make furtherprovision for the Goverñment of Alshattractof land

fîhý _- Il.situate witlsin the follow-
the said Province," and by the authority of the same, Thatall-that tract d
of land iying. and being situate within the followingrdesèibe4-bundaries intbeTown of Niagara,

be and 'is bereby declared o;be-theT'wn ôfNidaaara videliciii cóm- escription.

mencing at Messessau'an Point, thence Westerly'alIog Lake Ontario .ö
Crookston;. thence salontherear orTow line, of Niagra'to the Black
Swamp Road ; thence àla n'th'moEasteri liiit f the Iands of thelate
Thomas Butler, Esquire, deceased, and the lands of Garrit Slinaerla.nd,
to the Nàiih-vesingle öftheWndsoi luh&Eêelèdd thencèXasterly
to wheeê' ih'aàs'of iflia dDidkcináfE:ife,9dthe lite Farr n
McLenübnoén, é cdMre inta t thence Estu alIna thNorthaeli
boundary'-' fthe ånkd oftthè ai M tih Mde adeçèasé&d föithé
Niagâï Ridr'; théncë'N6dhèrtdo" n d, Niaakà ýRièiö toith -Tâ
of bèginiiig. t

E7tlyGEO.' 4,dCA. -1'3 ANT ITPLE LoNDo4} 'et
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3rd Vic. Chap. 43.

AN A CT to authorise the raising of a sum of noney, in M7e District of
Niagara,for the purpose of relieving the said District fron Debt.

[Passed 10th February, 1840.]

Preamble. WHEREAS the Magistrates of the District of Niagara, in General
Quarter Sessions assembled, have in their petition to the Legislature set
forth, that in consequence of the embarrassed state of the finances of that
District, it has becorne absolutely necessary that an Act should be passed
authorising the borrowing of a sufficient sum of money to liquidate the
outstanding debts of the said District, or in the event of their not being
able to procure a loan, to raise the same by an additional rate upon
property within the District: Be it therefore enacted by the Queen's
most Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the
Legislative Council and Assembly of the Province of Upper Canada,
constituted and assembled by virtue of and under the authority of an Act
passed in the Parliament of Great Britain, intituled, "An Act to repeal
certain parts of an Act passed in the fourteenth year of His Majesty's
reign, intituled, 'An Act for making more effectuai provision for the Go-
vernment of the Province of Quebec, in North America,' and to make
further provision for the Government of the said Province," and by the

Quarter SessiontolevY authority of the same, That in order to provide funds for the liquidation
by aesesmcnt ail lddi- L ' i

o°ai rate ofone frshinig and discharge of all and every sum and sums of money, claims and
n tise pound for five"ye,"ente'Dstrict or demands, due or payable to any person or persons by the said District,

Niagarn. such claims and demands acknowledged already or hereafter to be
acknowledged by the Court of General Quarter Sessions, to be justly
due to him, her or them, it shall and may be lawful for the Justices of
the Peace of the said District, in General Quarter Sessions assembled,
and they are hereby required to levy by assessment, to be made on each
and every inhabitant householder in the said District,,in the same manner
and form as by law any assessment may now or hereafter be levied for
any public purpose in said District, an additional rate of one farthing in
the pound, to continue and be collected for the term and space of five
years from the first imposition and collection thereof.

IL. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That it shall
Ju"ice."'g a oa" and may be lawful for any three or more of the said Justices of the Peace

the District of N.iagara; in and for the said District, in General Quarter Sessions assembled, either
at the next or any subsequent Court, or Special Sessions, to be holden
after the passing of this Act,; and in the naine or on the behalf of the
inhabitants of the said District, to raise by way of loan, at a rate of
interest not greater than six per cent per annum, from such person or
persons, bodies politie or corporate, as may -be willing to lend the same
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on the credit of the said District, a sum not exceeding two thousand
pounds, nor less than twelve hundred pounds, to be paid and appropriated
by the Treasurer of the said District, in discharge of the debts of the
said District; and that the bond or agreement under the band and seal
of the Treasurer of the said District, to be given for the re-payment of tc.r°".c
such loan under the authority of this.Act, (which bond or agreement the f° "ain°t
said Treasurer is hereby authorised to give,) shal constitute a debt and
charge binding upon the Treasury of the said District, but not upon such
Treasurer in his individual capacity.

56th Geo. III. Chap. 2.

An ACT to repeal part of an Act of the ParliamenÏof this Province,
passed in the thirty-eighth year of Ris Majesty's reign, intituled, "An
Ac for the better division of this Province ;" and more efectually to
provide for the administration of Justice, by constituting the Counties
of Prescott and Russell, under certain modifßcations, a separate District.

[Passed 22nd March, 1816.]

W HEREAS from the great extent of the Eastern District of this PrumWe.
Province, the inhabitants of the Counties of Prescott and Russell, in the
said District, experience much inconvenience in attending His Majesty's
Courts of Justice at present established : Be it enacted by the King's most
Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative
Council and Assembly of the Province of Upper Canada, constittuted and
assembled by virtue of and under the authority of an Act passed in the
Parlianent of Great Britain, intituled, "An Act to repeal certain paits'of
an Act passed in the fourteenth'year of His Majesty'sireigrn, intituled, 'An
Act for making more effectuàl provision for the Government of thè Pro-
vince of Quebec, in North America,' and to make further provision for
the Government of the said Province," and by the authority of the sáile,
That from and after the passing of this Act, so much of an Act passed in dret°
the thirty-eighth year of His Majesty's reign, intituled, "An Act for .ihe °Rusnel shal e 't-
better division of this Province," as directs that the Counties of Russell pr °to! thern dt7 -

and Prescott shall form part of the Eastern District, shall be repealed,
and the same is hereby repealed accordingly.

miy À. ~ new District, ta consit
II. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That from and oîthe ouu*îesofPre."ot

after the passing of this Act, there shall be fbrmed, constituted and t"e Dstricto Ottawa.

established, a new District, to consist of the said Cou nties of Prescott and (sme Vic. o..m)
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Russell, to be called the District of Ottawa; and the said District shall
enjoy all the privileges, and be subject to the same laws, rules and regu-
lations, as any other District in this Province enjoy, except as is herein-
after provided.

Te uutices to ouon a III. And be it furiher enacted by the authority a/oresaid, Tlhat it shail
poropier place wîtini the..airtrict whcreca(i and and may be lawful for the Justices of the Peace to be appointed in andCouirtHlouemayic buuae for the said District of Ottawa, to' fix upon sorne fit and proper place

withiii the said District, where a Gaol and Court House may be builtiin
the same manner, and subject to the saie rules and regulations as the

'l'ie Ga and Court Gaols and Court Houses are directed by law to be built in other Districts
U "ut"tu°" on in this Province : Providd, that nothing in this Act shall extend or be

"i"" Cro, o construed to extend to authorise the said Justices of the Peace to fix the
permiion irbtubtaiued; place for building the said Gaol and, Court House on any reserve of the

Crown or Clergy, or on any land belonging 'to any person or persons,
without permission first obtained from the Government, or from the

Tiemajority of the Jus. owner of said land:, And provided also, that until such time as the said
apoitola r Gaol and Court House, in and for the District of Ottawa, shall have been
the hiolhhne of sthe Courts
of enlerQuarter erected and built, whether out of the fund produced by the District

assessments and rates, or otherwise, 'that it shall and nay be lawful for
the majority of His Majesty's Justices of the Peace for the said District
of Ottawa, to appoint sôme place therein for the holding of the Courts of
General Quarter Sessions of the Peace, and of all other Courts authorised
to be held by virtue of this Act.

Times for the commence-
uasent of the Courts of
Gesterai Quarter Sessions IV. (Superceded by 7 Wm. IV. Chap.11.]
of the Peace.

Causes to which this Act
does not extpnd.
The Sheriff uf the Eastern
District to have full power •
to summon Jurors, and
perform all eervices in said
District ofOttawa thnt
relate to the Courts of .
Oyer and Terminer aud
General Gaol Delivery.
'risouers coummitted fur

felony or other crime too •
high to be tried before the [Repealed by 7 Wm. IV. Chap. 38.]Quarter Sessions, tu be
removed to the Eastern .
District, &c. to be tried, I •
and the committing
Magistrates to transmit
to the Sheriff, &c. the
documents respecting x
such:commitments.
Expense of prisoners to
be borne by the District
of Ottawa. X,
Process in civil actions
bro't against defendants.
Power of Magisthites to
bind over witnesses to
appear ut the Court of
Over, &c. in the Eastern
District.
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7th Wm. IV. Chap. 38.

AN ACT to authorise His Majesty's Justices, under certain provisions
therein mentioned, to hold Courts, of -Oyer and Terminer, Assize and
Nisi Prius, and General Gaol Delivery, in the Ottawa District.

[Passed 4th March, 1837.]

W HEREAS from the increase of the population and buàiness of the ramble.
District of Ottawa, it has become expedient that the Courts of Assize,
Nisi Prius, Oyer and Terminer, and General.Gaol Delivery, should, under
certain provisions herein mentioned, be:held in-the said District, and that
the said District shall enjoy all the privileges possessed by the other
Districts of this Province: Be it therefore enacted by the King's most
Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Legislativé
Council and Assembly of the Province of Upper Canada, constituted and
assembled by virtue of-and under the authorityóf ,an Act passed in the
Parliament. of Great Britain, intituled, " An Act to repeal certain parts of
an Act passed in the fourteenth year of His Majesty's reigu, intituled, 'An
Act for making more effectual provision for the Government of the Pro-
vince of Quebec, in North America,' and to make further provision for
the Government of the said Province," and by the authority of the same, Se
That from and after the passing of4this Act, the fifth, sixth, seventh, eighth, "i,Í6Ge'e'a:e
ninth and tenth clauses of' a certain Act of the ParIiament of' this Province, repealeds

passed in thé fifty-sixth year of the reign of His late Majesty King George
the Third, intituled, "An Act to repeal part of an Act of the Parliament
of this Province, passed in the thirty-eighth year of His Majesty's reign,
intituled, 'An Act for the better division off this Province,' and more
effectually to provide for the' ad ministration of Justicée, by constituting the
Counties of Prescott and-Russell, under' certain modifications, a separate
District," be and the same are hereby repealed': Provided always, never-
theless, that the expense of« maintenance of an y prisonér or prisoners, Expenses ofertain

which, before the passing of this Act, has beèn conveyed from the District by OttawaDistrict.

of Ottawa to the Eastern District, pursuant to the provisions of said Act,
shall be borne bv the District of Ottawa.

IL. And be ifurtiher enacted b he àut4okt foresaid, Tha the Courts Coert.îse bber i.
of Oyer and Terminér, Assize and Nisi Prius, and General Gaol Delivery, the Ottawa District;

and every Court and jurisdition Whatsbever, held, or to be held, e 'joyed
and possessed, in and by the other Districts of this Province, shall from
henceforth, with the like power and authôitieà, 'e hel, ossessed and
enjoyed, in and by the said District of Ottawa, and shail have the sarne
power and authority tohear and determine ai cau es vhether criminal
or civil, as such Courts have or may have. in 'other Districts of this
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Lows relating ta otlicr
Diatric generally, ta be
cquatly applied to thse
new District.

Courts to be held at
L'Orignal.

PRINCE EDWARD.

Province; and that all. and every jurisdiction, regulation, rule, privilege,.
exemption, matter or thing, which hath or have been enacted; provided-
and declared, by any Act or Acts. of the Parliament of this Province,.
made or to be made, touching orý concerning the said other Districts,
shall be and are hereby extended to that District.

E• And be it firther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the saidà
Courts shall be holden at the Court House of the said District, in the-
Village of L'Orignal, in the Township of Longueil.

IV. This Act not to take effèct till the number of Judges of King's Bench beincreased; And provision.
be made for contingent charges.of Circuit.

[SEE 7 WM. 4; CHAP. 1.]

37th Geo, HI. Chap. 17.
AN ACT for the. better division of the County of Prince Edward into

Townships.

[Passed 3rd July, 1797.]

•Pireamble. WHEREAS the inhabitants of'tlie Townsliips of*Marysburgh and So-
See38 Geo 3, chap. 5, phiasburgh, in the County of Prince Edward, experience many difficulties.Sec. 17 

nfrom the uncommon length of the said Townships: Be it enacted by
the King's most Excellênt Majesty, by and:with the advice and-consent
of the Legislative Council and. Assembly of the Province of Upper
Canada, constituted and'assembled by virtue of and under the authoïrity
of an Act passed in the Parliament of Great Britain, intituled, "An Act
to repeal certain parts of an Act passed in the fourteenth year of His
Majesty's reign, intituled, 'An Act for making more effectual. provision
for the Government of the Pi-ovince of Quebec, in Nortl America,'~and
to make further, provision for the Gôvernment of the said Province," and

TheySiurIMS Pad "'°f "by the authoritv of the-same, That'a Township shall be struck off from the
burgh ta ho fortued ista nm

a °di°ti°°ct towsp° Southernmost parts of the Townships of'Marysburgh and Sophiasburgh,
in form follow.ing. To commence in Marysburgh, in the limit between the
lots numbers eleven and twelve, South sidè of-the Bay of Quinte, to the
Eastward of a small Bay which leads to the Carrying Place, to the East
Lake; then along.the said limit,. South. ten dègrees West, the depth of
three Concessions, more or léss, until it intersects, the limit between lots
numbers twelve and thirteen, in.. the second Concession, North of Black
River; and then along the limiit between the said lots numbers twelve,
and thirteen, South thirty-two degrees East, to the rear.of the first Con-
cession from Black River; then South fifty-eight degrees West, along the-
line between the first and second'Concessions, passing lot-number thirty-
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two to a small Creek which empties itself into East Lake; then South
thirty-two degrees East, to Lake Ontario; then Westerly along the shore B°..aryin.. thereof;

of the said Lake to the mouth of the West Lake; thence by the nearest
line to the limit between lot number one in A.meliasburgh and lot number
one in Sophiasburgh; then North twenty degrees West, the depth of two
Concessions ; then North seventy degrees East, to the North-east angle
of lot number sixteen, in the second Concession, nearly ; then North fifty-
eight and one-half degrees East, to the North-east angle of a lot numbered
thirty-nine, in the third Concession; then South thirty-one and one-half
degrees East, to the rear of the second Concession; then a small distance
by the most direct line to the Northernmost angle of lot number ten, in
the second Concession; then along the limit between 'the lots numbers
ten and eleven, South sixty-one degrees East, to the small Bay first men-
tioned; then following the shores of the said Ba'y, and the Bay of Quinte,
according to its different windings and courses, to the place of beginning; Regulationsand privi.
which Township shall be under the same regulations, and entitled to the °ee'
saine privileges, as any other Township in this Province.

II. And be it further enacted by the. authority aforesaid, That it shall By whom the nae or
and may be lawful for the Lieutenant-Governor, or Person Administering 5enshipshallbe
the Government of this Province, on or before the first day of August
next, by a Proclamation, to declare the name of such Township.

III. Provided always, and it is hereby further enacted, That such altera-Suc1 alteration inno
tion of the said Townships shall not impeach, or be construed to impeach °,:to afct ay excommlissionl, tegal pro-:
the legality of any existing commission granted for the exercise of any c°edn."

authority or jurisdiction within the said Townships, or any of them, or
to make void or otherwise affect any giant of land, or other legal pro-
ceeding, within the limits of the said Townships, any law or usage to the
contraury notwithstanding.

4th Geo. IV. Chap. 38. (1823.)
AN ACT for the division of the Township of Ameliasburgh, in the CoNnty

of Prince Edwhtd.

[Passed 19th March, 1823.].

WHEREAS from the great extent of the Township of Ameliasburgh, re.mbi.
in the County of Prince Edward, in the Midland District of this Province, [see38 Geo.4,cap.5,

and from the increase of population therein, many great inconveniences Sec. 17.]

occur to the inhabitants of the said Township in meeting together upon
public occasions: And whereasit becomes expedient and necessary to divide
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the said Township of Ameliasburgh into two parts-:: Be it enacted by the-
King's most Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the
Legislative Council and Assembly of the Province of Upper Canada, con-
stituted and assembled by virtue of and under the authority of an Act passed
in the Parlianent of Great Britain, intituled, " An Act to-repeal certain
parts of an Act passed in the fourteenth year of His Majesty's reign, inti-
tuled, 'An Act for making more effectual provision for the Government of
the Province of Quebec, in North America,' and to make further provision
for the Government of the said Province," and by the authority of, the

The Township ong Ame- same, That fron and after the first day of January next. ensuing, the-
two Townships- aforesaid Township of Ameliasburgh shall constitute and form two Town,-

ships, and shallV be divided by the line running between the fourth and
fifth Concessions of the said Township, as follows:: Commencing on the
Eastern boundary line of the said Township, in the centre of the allow-
ance for road between the fourth and fifth Concessions, from the Bay of
Quinte, along the said Concession line; then South fifty-eight degrees.
thirty minutes West, to Consecon Lake; then through the same to the
outlet from the said Lake; thence along the said outlet to Wellar's Lake;
thence through Wellar's Lake, North eighty-three degrees West, until it.
intersects the beach on Lake Ontario, and crossing the beach to Lake
Ontario; the North part to constitute and form the Township of Amelias-
burgh.

south part to be called dbaforesaid, That the Sôuth
aillier. or lower part of the aforesaid Township of Ameliasburgh shall constitute-

and form the Township of Hillier.

A-xd to have the sme And be il furiher enacled bny .yte autïoriy aforesaid, That the said,
priviloges a other r ,
Towishi,e. 'Townshi p of Ameliasburgh, and the said Township of Hillier, respectively,

shall be under the same regulations, andentitled to the same privilegesas-
any other Township within this Province.

Not t afTect any commi IV. Provided always, and be tfuriher enacted'by the authority afoiesai'
heretofore ei'si.' That such division shall not by any means invalidate the legality of any

existing commission grantedfo.r the exercise of any, au thority or jurisdic--
tion within the said Townships,or to make void'or otherwise affect any
grant of lands, or other legal proceedings, within the limits of the saide
Townships, any law or usage to the contrary. notwithstanding1
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Ist Wm. IV. Chap. 6.

AN ACT to erect the County of Prince Edward intw a separate District.-

[Passed 16th March, 1831.1

XTHEREAS from the peculiar situation of the County of Prince Edward, Preamble.

in the Midland District of this Province, and from various other causes, it se 4, chap. lr

bas become expedient to erect the said County into a separate District: wm
Be it therefore enacted by the King's most Excellent Majesty, by and with
the advice and consent of the Legisiative Council and Assenbly of the Pro-
vince of Upper Canada, constituted and assembled by. virtue of and under ,
theauthority of an Act passed in the Parliament of Great Britain, intituled,
"An Act to repeal certain parts of an Act passed in the fourteenth year of
Ris Majesty's reign, intituled, 'An Act for making more effectual provision-
for the Government of the Province of Quebec, in North America,' and
to make further provision for,,the Government of the said Province," and
by the authority of the same, That so soon as the Governor,, Lieutenant- The County of Prince,

Governor, or Person Administering the Government of this Province, fbr Etn b nes e a a-
te District 8(1 800f as athe time being, shall be satisfied that a good andsafficient Gaol and Court Gaoi and Court House

House has been erected therein, for securing prisoners-and for accommo-
dating such Courts as shal or.may be held within the said Cou-nty, it shall
and may be lawful to and for the Governor, Lieutenant-Governor, or .Person
Administering- the Govérnment.of the said Province; for the time being, by
and with the advice-of His-Majesty's Executive Council in this Province,
to declare by Proclamation the saidCounty of Prince Edward a separate
and distinct District, by suchè,name:ashe shall think fit:, Provided never-
theless, that nothing in this Act-. contained shallafect :or beoonstrued to Nottoaffectthejuris-

affect, the jprisdiction of His Majestys Court of King's Bench in this
Province, or to make it necessary or law fuilto issue commissions of Oyer
and Terminer and GeneralGaol Delivery, and commissions of Assize
and Nisi Prius fer the said District; or to affect the jurisdiction of the
Courts of General Quarter Sessions of the Peace, or, District, CoýUrt,
within the said Midland >District: Provided nevertheless, that if atthe Court Hune tabo-

time the said County shall b setoff- into aseparate District, .any action e °ected in Picton;

shall have been commenced, o be pending for any cause of, action arising s. 4 '

therein, or any indictmentî of any indictable offeance that bas been com-
mitted within the said Co:untyî,ther. said ,action ordindictment shall and
may be tried at the next Assizes, or other Courtinghiôhw he same may
be pending, to be held in and for the Midland District, unless all the
parties concerned shall agree that the same shall,not be tried in ;said
Midlaud District et Provided alvays, thatisuch.Gaol and Court ;louse shall
be erected in the Village of-Picton, ,porna:certain'block- ofland,-contain-
ing two and a half acres; anted, r intended to b- granted and con-
veyed to Asa Worden,. Simeon Washburn and James Dougal, Esquires,.
agreeably to a resolutioni.adopted at a publia nieeting. in May, one
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sand eight hundred and twenty-six, convened for the purpose of fixing
the site of the said Gaol and Court House, unless a majority of such
Justices of the Peace of the Midland District as shall be present on the
second day of the Court of General Quarter Sessions for the Midland
District, in the month of July next, shall by a resolution declare that such
site is ineligible.

I. And be itfurther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the Courts of
°w District; Oyer and Terminer and General Gaol Delivery, of Assize and Nisi Prius;

the Courts of General Quarter Sessions of the Peace; District Court;
Surrogate Court; Court of Requests, and every other Court and juris-
diction, with ail District offices whatsoever, held or to be held, possessed
and enjoyed, in and by the other Districts of this Province at the time of
such Proclamation, as aforesaid, shall from thenceforth, with the like
powers and authorities, be held and enjoyed in and by the said Districi"
to be thereby declared and named by virtue of this Act; and that all and

Laws relatigtoother every jurisdiction, regulation, rule, privilege, exemption, matter or thing,
Districtsrgenerallytob which shall or may have been enacted, provided and declared, by any

e" iestriat. he Act or Acts of the Parliament of this Province, made, or to be made
touching or concerning the said other Districts, and which shall bein
force and operation at the time of such Proclamation, as aforesaid, shall
be, and are hereby, froin thenceforth extended to that District, to bè
thereby declared and named, as aforesaid, unless otherwise provided for
bv this Act, or any other Act or Acts of the Parliament of this Pro-
nince.

Laws respecting Çaule III. And be it further enacted by -the authority aforesaid, T hat ail and
and Court Houses to be every the lê matters and things contained in
appliable ta the ow IDrvsos ~ rgsLOS
District; any Act or Acts of the Parliament of this Province for the regulation of

.or relating to Gaols, which shall be in force and operation at the time of
declaring and naming such new District, as aforesaid, shall be and are
hereby fron thenceforth extended to the said Gaol and Court House;

Courts to be held in the and that the aforesaid Courts of Oyer and Terminer and General Gaol
Court House hereby Delivery, Assize and Nisi Prius; General Quarter Sessions of the Peace,;
,suthorised to bcerected;sSe io sO
($e2 Wm4,ocrap.ir6, Surrogate Court, and every other of the aforesaid Courts requiredto be
sec. .> held at a place certain, shall be commenced and from time to time holden

at the aforesaid Court House, or such other Court House as shall here-
after be erected for that purpose by virtue of any Act or Acts ofthe Parr
liament of this Province.

Perioda for holding ofthe IV. And be it fureher enacied by te authority aforesaid, That from
District Court udases- and after the declaring and naming the said County of Prince Edwad a:ln fthe Peate,

separate District, as aforesaid, the Court of General Quarter Sessions of
the Peace, and District Court of the said District, shall be respectively
commenced and held at the place herein-before appointed efor that pur-
pose, on the first Tuesday in the months of January, April, Julyand
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October, in each and every year; and that the Terms for the said District
and Surrogate Court, within:and for such new District, shall respectively a"dS""°'gatC°"

commence on the Monday of the week next but one preceding the week casaea...
in which the Court of Quarter Sessions and; sitting. of the said District.
Court are hereby appointed to be held.,, and such Terms shall respec-
tively end on the Saturday following.

V. And be itfurther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That His Majesty's Js ceso the eed.

Justices of the Peace, and other persons holding any commission or office, offices andresidingin

or bearing lawful authority, and who shall be residing within the said timeofitserectoninto0 a separate District, te
County of Prince Edward at the time the same shall be declared and c e cti--

wthin such nevr Districtlnamed a separate District, as aforesaid,. shal, continue to-hold, enjoy and
exercise, the like commission, office; authority, power and jurisdiction,
within that District, in the same nannei' that they previously held,enjoyed
and exercised, within the Midland D)istrict: Provided, that the authority, Limitation of th. period'

power and jurisdiction, previously exercised by His Majesty's Justices of'°''°odin'"°c°o'°°'
the Peace, and other , persons bearing commission or office, or lawful
authority within, or.residing-within the said County of Prince Edward,
shall not in any wise be longer exercised or continued within the Midland
District, but the same within that District shall from thenceforth cease
and determine: Provided, that after declaring and. naming such' new,,,tice,.adother,
District, as afbresaid,; His Majesty's Justices of the Peace and others who °tnuin. te exorcise

teMauo rict , tthenceforth continued to hold commission or office, or bear lawful autho- &°al. ;eisth ,
rity within the Midland District, shall cease, te hold such- commission or sane in the new District,

office, or to-exercise sueh lawful authority within said new District to be
declared and named, as aforesaid; and that no jurisdiction, power or
authority, of whatever nature or kind soever, to the said Midland District,
at the time of the formation of such, new District, as aforesaid, belonging
or appertaining, shall longer. extend,.or be construed to extend, to the said
new District..

VI And be it further enacted 'by- t ie authority aforesaid, That theRates ani aaseusmenu
ordinary assessments and rates leviedwithin the said County..of Prince howtobeapplied.

Edward for the current year, at thetime the said-County shallbe declared
and naned a separate District by virtue of this.-Act,; and all future assess-
nents and rates to be levied therein, shall be applied and expended for
the like purposes within such: new District as they at thattimemight be
applied and. expended uner and, by -irtueof any Act or Acts of the Par-
liament of this, Province, in, the MidlandDistrict except in so far as the
same may be,varied by this Act..

Arrearages duote the
Mlidland District te beVII. ([Repealed by 3 Wm. IV. Chap. 23. *' paid over within two
ears after the erectionyabuch nOw District

Fifty pounds grantedVIII. [Repealed by, 2 Wm. IV. Chap. 1.] an°lly te ,is Ilajest,
for payment of Sheriffesalary
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IX. And be ilfurther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That from and
"ollisbeajeyforthle after the erection of the said County of Prince Edward into a separate

sco°oDrc District by virtue of this Act, there be granted annually to His Majesty,
(See Statutes of Canada, His Heirs and Successors, from and out of the moneys now raised, levied
445Vic.chap.le) and collected, or hereafter to be raised, levied and'collected, to and for

the uses of this Province, and unappropriated, the sun of onè hundred
pounds annually; which said sum of one hundred pounds shall be appro-
priated, applied, and disposed of, in paying the-salary of the Teacher of
the public District School which may be hereafter erected in the 'said-
District.

District School to b X. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the said
opened iu Ialloweil District SChool shall be opened and kept in the Tovnship of.HallowelU,

in the said District, at such place as the Trustees of the said District
School, or a majority of them, May appoint.

The said District School XI. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That thé said
psother DistrictSchools. District School shall be established like manner, and under the same

rules, regulations and restrictions, in every particular, as shall be men-
tioned and provided in the several Acts of the Parliament of this Provincè
for the regulation of similar Schools in the other Districts of this Province,
in force and operation at the time such School shall be established.

£250 granted annualy XI. And be itfurther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That from and
%0llis Mniestyforthe after the erection of the said County of Prince Edward into a separate
Schooln, District, as aforesaid, there be granted annually to His Majesty, His Heirs

" tufn, and Successors, from and out of the moneys now raised, levied and -col-
lected, or hereafter to be raised, levied and collected, to and for the uses
of this Province, and unappropriated, the sum of two hundred and fifty

Which are to bc under pounds; which sum of two hundred and fifty pounds shall be appropi'iated,
the riCommrn chogos applied, and disposed of, in the establishment of Common Schools in the

said District, in manner, and under the same rules, regulations, provisions
and restrictions, in every particular, mentioned, specified and contained,
in the several Acts of the Parliament of this Province for the regulatiih
and support of similar Schools in the other Districts of this Province,
which shall be in force and operation at the time.Such Schools shall ibe.-so
established in the said projected District: Provided nevertheless, that
nothing herein contained shall be construed or taken to destroy or .abridge
the right of such new District to participate in the moneys appropriated
to the use of Common Schools in this Province by a certain Act of the
Parliarnent of this Piovince, passed in the fourth year of His late Majesty's
reign, intituled, "An Act to make permanent and extend the:povisions of
the laws now in force for the establishment and regulation of Common
Schools throughout this Province, and for granting to HisMajesty: afur-
ther sum of money to promote and encourage education within the same,"
in addition to the above mentioned sum of two hundred and fifty pounds.
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XIII. Provided albays, and it is hereby further enacted by the authority
aforesaid, That the moneyh terein-béf6re granted toHis Majesty, shall be aa"e.o.°

paid by the Receiver General of this Province, in discharge of such war-
rant or warrants as shal, for the purposes aföresaid, be fron tie to timn
issued by the Governor, Lieutenant-Governor, or Person Adinistering
the Govern ment of this Province; and the said Receiver General shall
account for the sane to His Majesty, through the Lords Commissioners
or His Majesty's Treasury, for the time being, in such manner and form
as His Majesty, His Heirs and Successors, shall direct.

XIV. And wohereas, under the authority of t vo several Acts of the
Parlianent of this Province, oàe passed in the second year ofHis late cescap.3g
Majesty's, reign, chapter twenty-one, and the othèr passed inthe fourth
year of His late Majesty's reign, chapter thirty-two, by which Acts His
Majesty's Justices of the Peace for théë Miiland District aré authorised to
obtain by loan a sum of money for thé purpose of erecting a Gaol and
Court House in the Tovn of Kingston, and ùnder the authority of said
Acts the sun of four t.housand Pouuds hath been bôorôwed by the Justices
of the Peace for the said ,Midland District, for the purpose3 thérein spéci-
fied, for the redemption ofhich oan .the ratés of said .Midland District,
including the said Coùnty ofPrinSeEwa d, are 1y the said Acts rien-
dered liable: And wihei·eas it-is expedient, in case thé said County should
be declared and nained a sepaate District by'Dirteof this Act, before
the total liquidation of the said debt of the said Midland District, that the
inhabitants of the.said County should continue,-subjectand fiable to con-
tribute equally towards the payment thereof, as if the said County had
not been erected into a separate District: Be it therefore further enacted
by the authority aforesaid, That so soon after th passing of this Act as
the said County of Prince Edwa:rd shd ha'v paid into thé Midland Dis- eeti ffle'd

of 1.an to the blidlandtrict Treasury, out of, the assessed ratesand taxesnow or hpreafter raised °istrict;
-within said County, the full sum of six hundred pounds, it shall be and be
taken to be in full satisfaction for all. arrears of, said loan, and interest
thereon, to be contributed and paid by the said County towards the said
Midland District debt; and that from thenceforth all rates and taxes And thereafer te fund,

. . of the new District shall
assessed and raised thereafter withim said County or -new-District, may bea pliedtotheuses

and shall be applicable and be applied to the uses and hene'fit of said
County; and may, by His Majesty's Justices of the Peace of and residing àray be .pplied towara,

within said County, be laidoft and""'pþliéd tdwadstheeting nd CIouetiGos

building a Gaol and Court House, as provided by this Act, in and for the
said Coùi" r nwDistrict aly thing in this Act to'the 'contlary irl any-
wise notwithstanding.

M 3
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2nd Wm. IV. Chap. 16.
AN ACT to repeal part of and to extend the provisions of an Act passed

in the last Session of the Parlianent of this Province, intituled, " An
Act to erect the County of Prince Edward into a separate District."

[Passed 28th January, 1832.]

Preamnble; W HEREAS it is expedient to extend the provisions of an Act passed
eWm.4,ep. the last Session of the Parliament of this Province, intituled, " An Act to

5 fm.4, ckap.J erect the County of Prince Edward into a separate District," so as to
enable His Majesty's Justices of the Peace within the said County or
intended District more conveniently to carry into effect the intentions of
the said Act: Be il therefore enacted by the King's most Excellent
Majesty, hy and with the advice and consent of the Legislative Council
and Assenbly of the Province of Upper Canada, constituted and assem-
bled by virtue of and under the authority of an Act passed in the
Parliament of Great Britain, intituled, "An Act to repeal certain parts
of an Act passed in the fourteenth year of His Majesty's reign, intituled,
An Act for making more effectual provision for the Government of the

Province of Quebec, in North Arnerica,' and to make further provision
for the Government of the said Province," and by the authority of the
saie, That, &c.

Justices of the Peace to procure plans for the new CourtHfouse.

Il. Justices miay appoint a Chairman, Treasurer and Clerk; Building committee formed ; Building-
Comniiittee to contract for the erection of the Gaol and Court House; Public notice to be given for
tenders; Tenders how to be made and received; Contractors to give security.

Il. Power of Jnstices within the Couqty; Vacancies in the Building Comnittee how filled up.

IV. Assessments coltected in Prince Edward, to be paid over by Treasurer of Midland District to
the Trensurer of the said County.

V. Moneys received front the .Treasurer of-the Midland District to be expended in the erection o
Gaol and court House.

VI, Building committee to keep accounu of mnoneys expended(

VII. Magistrates may authorise Treasurer te raise by loan £1,200, for-building Caol and Cour
House.

VIII. Debt not to bear a higher intetest than six per cent, and funds appropriated for its graduak
liquidation.

IX. Treasurer not to receive any poundage on moneys borrowed.
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X. And whereas the Reverend William Macaulay, of the Township of
Hallowell, in the Cou.nty à'f'o'reisd, now isý th'e true, lawful and rightful
owvner of a certain piece or parcel 'of land hereinafter mentioned and
described, and hath by his'pétition prayed tlat the same may be vested
in trust to and for the use and,.benefit of the inhabitants of the said
intended District, as a site for a Gaol and Court House, and other public
purposes connected with the;same: Be itfurther enacted by the authority
aforesaid, That ail that certain parcel or tract of land, being a part of a
block of land composed of the South half of lot number twenty, and the
whole of numbers twenty-one and twenty-two, in the first Concession
East of the Carrying Place, in the Township of Hallowell, aforesaid,
which is butted and bounded as follows, that is to say: Commencing at
the North angle of a part of the above named block of land, commonly
called block 0, at the intersection of Union and Pitt streets, being part
of a Village plot called Picton, in the said Township; then South, eighty
degrees twenty minutes East, four hundred and- twenty links, more or
less, to Portland street; then South, nine degrees forty minutes West, five
hundred and fifty-eight links, more er less, to York street; then North,
eighty degrees twenty minutes West, four hundred and twenty links, more
or less, to Pitt street; then North, nine degrees forty minutes East, five
hundred and fifty-eight links,. more or less, to Union street, the place of
beginning, containing two and half acres, be and the same is hereby
vested in the Clerk of the Peace of the said intended District, for the time
being, to and for the use of the inhabitants of the said District, for the
purposes aforesaid ; and that it shall and may be lavful for the said Jus-
tices of the said intended District, in Quarter Sessions assembled, or a
majority of thern, to direct any legal proceedings, proper to be instituted,
in the name of the Clerk of the Peace, for the time being, by his name of
office only, for punishing or restraining trespasses on the said lands, or of
recovering or maintaining possession thereof; and that until the appoint-
ing of such Clerk of the Peace for such intended District, the same be
vested in His Majesty, His Heirs and Successors, to have and to hold the
same to and for the use and purposes aforesaid; saving always, and
reserving to ail and every persorr or persons whomsoever, bodies politic
or corporate, their heirs and successors, other than the said Reverend
William Macaulay or his heirs, ail his, heror their, right, titie and interest,
claim and demand whatsoever, of;in or to, the.said premises.

XI. And whereas by the eighth,,clause of the said Act, chapter seven,
passed in the first year of Bis, Majesty's reign, a salary is provided for c. 8, e

the office of Sheriff' of the said lintended District: And,, whereas it is
inexpedient that the said salary ahould be permanently established: Be
it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the said clause be and
the same is hereby repealed.

Site of Osol and Court
Hous to b. vcsted In the
Clork of the I'eace, and
be under tiae control of
th. blagistrates.
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3rd Vic. Chap. 39.

ruwniij of iaIIoweII

Towznship.;'

miidnen .

AN A CTfor dividing the Township of Hallowell, in the District of Prince
Edward.

[Passed 10th February, 1840.]

W HE REAS from the great extent of the Township of Hallowell, in the
District of Prince Edward, and from the increase of population therein,
many great inconveniences occur to the inhabitants of the said Township
in meeting together upon public occasions: And whereas it becomes
expedient and necessary to divide the said Township of Hallowell into
two parts : Be it therefore enacted by the Queens nost Excellent Majesty,
by and vith the advice and consent of the Legislative Council and Assem-
bly of the Province of Upper Canada, constituted.and assembled by virtue
of and under the authority of an Act passed in the Parliarnent of Great
Britain, intituled, "An Act to repeal certain parts of an Act passed in the,
fourteenth year of His iMajesty's reign, intituled, ' An Act for naking more
effectual provision for the Government of the Province of Quebec, in
North Anierica,' and to make further provision for the Government of
the said Province," and by the authority of the same, That froin and after
the passing of this Act, the aforesaid Township of Hallowell shall consti-
tute and form two Townships; and shall be .divided by a line commenc-
ing on Little Sandy Bay, in the limit between block letter H, and block
letter 1; thence North, twenty-eight degrees East, to the limit between
said block letter 1, and lot letter F, on East Lake; thence North, thirty,
two degrees West, to the North-western angle of said lot letter F; thence
North-easterly, following the rear boundaries of the lots on East and West
Lakes, respectively, to the South-eastern angle of liot number fourteen, o
West Lake ; thence North, sixty-two degrees West, to the rear boundary
of lot number ten, fronting on East Lake; thence North, sixty degrees
East, to the North-eastern limit of lot rumber twenty of the lots on East
Lake; thence North, thirty degrees West, to the allowance for road
betwveen the first and second concessions of the Military tract; thence
South, seventy degrees East, to the Southern angle of lot nunber twenty-
four, in the second concession of the Military tract;, thence South, twenty
degrees West, to thc Northerlv limit of lot number one, on the East side
of East Lake; thence North, sixty degrees East, to the Northerly angle
of said lot nu rnher one; thence South, thirty degrees East, to the Southera.
limit of lot number eight, East of East Lake; thence South, sixty degrees
West, to the Town line between the Townships of HIallowell and Marys-
burgh; thence South, thirty degrees East, to Lake Ontario;, thence.
Westerly, Northerly, Westerly, Easterly, Northerly,. and Westerly, to the-
place of beginning.
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IL And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, Thàt so nauch Part deri te fora

of the said Township of Hallowell as is comprised within the description, To°n"'p of A'oL

shall constitute and form the Township of Athol.

III. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the said Athoi to b. placed o.

Township of Athol shall be under the same regulations, a'nd entitled to oter"o'uii.
the same privileges, as any other Township within this Province.

IV. Provided always, and be itfurther enacted by the authority aforesaid, ,Divi. not .
That such division shall not by any means invalidate the legality of any any Commisgio

existing commission granted for the exercise of any authority orjurisdic-
tion within the said Townships, or to make void or otherwise affect any r affect land. or lega

grant of lands or other legal proceedings within the limits of the said """"'-

Townships, any law or usage to the contrary notwithstanding.

7th Wmn. IV. Chap..32.
AN ACT to authorise the erection ofthe County of Sincoe into a separate

District, by the name of ihe Ditrict of Sincoe.

[Passed 4thi March, 1837.]

W HEREAS from the increase of the population of the County ofPreabi,

Simcoe, and the great distance from the District Town, it is expedient s e cg9;
to erect the said County of Simcoe, with the exception of certain Town- ve-.Qa.ow .
ships hereinafter mentioned, into a separate District:. Be it therefore
enacted by the King's most Excellent Majesty, by and vith the advice and
consent of the Legislative Council and'Assenbly of the Province of Upper
Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue of and under the authority
of an Act passed in the Parliament of'Great Britain, intituled, "An Act
to repeal certain parts ôf an Act passed in the fourteenth year of His
Majesty's reign, intituled, 'An Act for making more effectual provision
fbr the Government of the Province of Quebec, in North America,' and
to make further provision for the Goverument of the said Province," andby the authority of the same, That so soon as the Governor, Lieutenant- The.Countyo(Sîicoe

nay, by Proclamnatio,

Governor, or Person Adninisterina the Governmentof this Province, for bîtedaoparate

the time being, shal be satisfied tat a goÔd and sufficient Gaol and Court O ,' Cort.hani

House bas been erected therein for the security of prisners, ,and fo
accommodating such Courts as sha, or may be held withinthe sid
County, ià shall and nay be laáu fuib t6la'r'd LheGoveror, tieutnant-
Governor, or Person Adffinist ri the G erninei ofihe said"Proiice;
for the time being, by and with the' dárice' and consent of is4 ajsty's
Executive Council 'hi this Provi né,ito declarè, b Polnsmation, tlh
County ofr imcoe, as constituted by this Act, t&bea eparate and.distinct
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ot toaffectthejuriâd«c. District,by the name of the District of Simcoe: Provided nevertheless,
ofn o°rts;"°N° that nothing in this Act.contained shahl aflect, or be construed.to affect,

the jurisdiction of lis Majesty's Court of King's Bench in this Province,
or to affect the jurisdiction of the Courts of General Quarter Sessions of
the Peace, or District Court, within the Home District: Provided:qlso,
tlhat if at tie time the said County shall be set off into a separate District;
anv action shall have comrnenced, or be pending for any cause of action
arising therein, or any indictment of any indictable offence that has been
committed within the said County, the said action or indictment shall
and may be tried at the next Assizes, or other Court in which the same
may be pending, to be held in and for the Home District, unless ail the
parties shall agree that the same shall not be tried in the said Hone

Court Ilouse tobcerocted District: Provided always, that such Gaol and Court House shall bein the Townm of llar rie;,
ee s f Canada, erected on such part of ihe Government Reservalion in the Tl'owvn of Barrie,
45 Vie.c-782,sec 3 as a majority of the Magistrates in the said County of Simcoe, who shall

be present on the second day of the next Court of General Quarter
Sessions, which shall be held after the passing of this Act, for the said
Hone District, shall fix upo.n.

New formation of tle
cousu>' of Simcoe, arter
êuch Iroclaniation;

Anid nr the County of
WI~aerloo;

1Andt offlie fourth Riding
ofthw Cumty orvork.

Courts eîétablishod lni the
new Dibtrsit

Il. And be itfurther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the County
of Simcoe, from and after the issuing of the said Proclamation, shall con-
sist of the Townships of West Gwillimbury, Tecumseth, Adjala, Mono,
Muiner, Tosorontio, Essa, Innisfil, Nottawasaga, Sunnidale, Vespra, Oro,
Orillia, (North and South division,) Medonte, Flos, Tiny Tay and
Matchedash, together with the Islands in Lakes Huron and Simcoe Iying
wholly or in greater part opposite thereto; and that thenceforward the
Towiships of Proton, Luther, Melancthon and Amaranth, shall forn part
of the Cou nty of Waterloo; and the Townships of Thorah, Mara and
Rama, shall thenceforward be attached to and form part of the Fourth
Riding of the County of York, in the Home District: Provided always,
that so much of the seventh clausé of an Act passed in the second year
of the reign of Ris late Majesty King George the Fourth, intituled, "An
Act to repeal part of and amend an Act passed in the thirty-eighth year
of His late Majesty's reign, intituled, 'An Act for the better division of
this Province,' and to make further provision for the division of the same
into Counties and )istricts," as relates to the formation of the County of
Simcoe, be and the same is hereby repealed.

111. And be ifurither enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the Courts
of Oyer and Terminer, and General Gaol Delivery, of Assize and Nisi
Prius; the Courts of General Quarter Sessions of the Peace; District
Court; Surrogate Court; Court of Requests, and every other Court and
jurisdiction, with all District offices whatsoever, held or to be held, pos-
sessed or enjoyed, in and by the other Districts of this Province, at the
time of such Proclamation, as aforesaid, shall from thenceforth, with the
lke powers and authority, be held and enjoyed in and by the said Dis.
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trict, to be thereby declaredý by virtue of, this Act'; and that all and every .,Lawrlatingtoothr
jurisdiction, regulation, rule, privilege, exemption, matter or thing, which cts ginir e to c

shall or miay have been enacted, provided and declared, by any Act or Dutrict..

Acts of the Parliament of this Province, made or to be made, touching
or concerning the said other Districts, and which shall be in force and
operation at the time of such Proclamation, as aforesaid, shall be and .are
hereby from thencefôrth extended to that District, to be thereby declared,
as aforesaid, unless otherwise provided for by this Act, or any other Act
or Acts of the Parliament of this Province.

IV. And be it furIher enacted by the aulhority aforesaid, That all and r.., ting G.ol.

every the provisions, rules, regulations, matters and things, contained in applie°..to nowDric

any Act or Acts of the Parliament of this Province, for the regulation of
or relating to Gaols, which shall be in force and operation at the time
of declaring such new District, as aforesaid, shall be and are hereby from
thenceforth extended to the said' Gao1l and- Court House; and that the
aforesaid Courts of Oyer and Terminer, and General Gaol. Delivery, 'ouhrtluseherebnyo-
Assize and Nisi Prius; General Quarter·Sessions of the Peace; Surrogate
Court, and every other of the aforesaid' Courts, rerluired to be held at a
place certain, shall be commenced and from time to time holden at the
aforesaid Court House, or such other Court House as shall hereafter be
erected for that purpose by virtueof any Act or Acts of the Parliament
of this Province.

V. And be it further enacted by the authority afaresaid, That from and' Pariod. or ho,.in the

after the declaring the said County of Simcoe a separate District, as D. tounauan

aforesaid, the Court of General Quarter Sessions of the Peace, and sittings
of the District Court of the said District, shall be respectively commenced
and held at the place herein-before appointed for that purpose; on the
fourth Tuesday in the- months of January and April, and the second
Tuesday in the months of July and October, in each-and every year; and
that the Terms of the said District Court shall respectively commence
on the Monday of the week- next but-one preceding the week in which
the Court of Quarter Sessions, and sitting of the said District Court are
hereby appointed to be-held, and such' Terms shall respectively end on
the following Saturday.

VI. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That His Justice ofhPan

Majesty's JuStices of' the Peace, and other persons holdiing' any corrimis- $ 7.7,.d.'°
sion or office, or bearing lawfuûl[au1hority, andwho shall b& residin " 't"..
within the said County o rSimcoe, as ascertained by îhis Act, at the tiii ë t'.hei
thé same shall be declared a separate District; as afiresaid, shallontinue manec
to hold, enjoy and exercise, the like commission, office, authority, power
and jurisdiction, withiùthat Distiiôtin the sene&m&arinei that they- pre-
viously heldenjoyéd îid èrdised withiî1 liheë'aid HEme Disriét*P:' P s.ir .ri.die.onh..nc.,

ietah ita d to ce"#@ lasho
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Ris Majesty's Justices of the Peace, and other persons bearing commis-
sion or office, or lawful authority, within or residing within the said
Countv of Simcoe, shall not in any wise be longer exercised or continued
within the Home District, but the same within that District shall from
thenceforth cease and determine: Provided, that after declaring such

conanuiynIio*exerci new District, as aforesaid, ILs Majesty's Justices of the Peace, and others
DistrictÏhalleene ttdo who thenceforth continue to hold commission or oflice, or bear lawful

wm the new Distrnet. authority within the Home District, shall cease to hold such commisSion
or office, or to exercise such lavful authority within the said new Dis-
trict, to be declared as aforesaid ; and that no jurisdiction, power or
authority, of whatever nature or kind soever, to the said Home District
at the time of the formation of such new District, as aforesaid, belonging
or appertaining, shail longer extend or be construed to extend to the
said nev District.

nlowratnda,, VIL And be il further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the
mentsartoapplied; ordinary assessments and rates levied within the said County of.Simcoe
.45 Vic.chap. 10.) 'for the current year, at the time the said County shall be declared a sepa-

rate District 1y virtue of this Act, and all future assessments and rates
to be levied therein, shall be applied and expended for the like purposes
within such new District, as they at that time might be applied and ex-
pended under and by virtue of any Act or Acts of the Parliament of this
Province in the Home District, except in so far as the same may be varied
by this Act.

£ granted annuallyto VIII. And wlhereas it is necessary to make provision for the establish-
portof aDistrict Schol; ment and support ofSchools within the said County of Sincoe, when the
[See Statutes of Canada, Said County shall be declared a separate District by virtue of this Act:

o Via. 18. Be it therejore furiher enacted by tlie autlwrity aforesaid, That frorm and
after the erection of the said County of Simcoe into a separate District,
by virtue of this Act, there be granted annually to lis Majesty, His Heirs
and Successors, from and out of the moneys now raised, levied and col-
lected, or hereafter to be raised, levied and collected, to and for the uses
of this Province, and unappropriated, the sun of one hundred pounds;
which said sum of one hundred pounds shall be appropriated, applied
and disposed of, in paying the Teacher of the Public District School
which may be hereafter erected in the said District.

DistrictSchool to belept IX. And be il further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the said
" ° " theTonfBrreDistrict School shall be opened and kept in the Town of Barrie, in the

said District, at such place as the Trustees of the said District School, or
a majority of thern, may appoint.

District School to bo
subject to the nane

rculonsash otos.
Pitrictsc8booja.

X. And be it further enacted by Me authority aforesaid, That the said
District School shalh be established in like manner, and under the same
rules, regulations and restrictions, in every particular, as shall be me:
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tioned and provided in the several Actsof the Parliament of this Province,
for the regulation of similar Schools in the-other Districts of this Province,
in force and operation at the time such School shall be established.

XI. And be itfurther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That from and £PMgr a'aa"
ta Hia Majeaty for the

after the crection of the said County of Simcoe into a separate District, supportoiaommon
as aforesaid, there be granted annually to His Majesty, His Heirs and suhjectothesamogu-

iations as other communL
Successors, from and out of the moneys now raised, levied and chileeted, schola

or hereafter to be raised, levied and collected, to and for the uses of this ceeataieaof Cada,

Province, and unappropriated, the sum of two hundred and fifty pounds;
which sum of two hundred and fifty pounds shall be appropriated, applied
and disposed of, in the establishment of Common Schools in the said
District, in manner, and under the same rides, regulations, provisions
and restrictions, in every particular, mentioned, specified andcontained,
in the several Acts of the Parliament of-this Province, for the regulation
and support of the several Schools.in thetother istricts of this Province,
which shall be in force and operation at the .timesuch Schools shall be
established: Provided nevertheless, that nothing herein contained shall
be construed or taken to destroy or abridge the right of such new District
to participate in the moneys appropriated to the use of Com mon Schools
in this IÉrovince, by, a certain Act of the Parliament of this Province,
passed in the fourth year of Hislate Majesty.s reign, intituled, "An Act
to make permanent and extend the provisions of the laws now in force
for the establishment and regulation of Common Schools throughout this
Province, and for granting to His Majesty a further sum of money to
promote and encourage education within the same," in addition to the
above mcntioned sum oftwo hundred and fify pounds.

XII. Provided always, and it is hkeeburiher enacted by the àuthority fow mone to bc

aforesaid, That the moneys herein-before granted to His Majesy,,shal ac°°...e r.

be paid by the Receiver-General of this Province, in discharge of such
warrant or warrants as shall, for the purposes aforesaid, befromntim to
time issued by the Governor, Lieutenant-Governor, or Person Adminis-
tering the Government of this Province; and the said Receiver-General
shall account for the same to His Majey through the Lords Cpmmis-
sioners of HI-lis Majesty Treasnry, for_ time beg, i such manner
and form as His Majesty, Hs Heirs and succesors, shall direct.

X1ii. Justices or sitcoe may hold a meeting, after inotce, for purpse or proc n
for a Gaot ad Cth Hatlse.,

XIV. Ash meetintJustieesnftyi appoint a Chairman, Treaureri and Cierk andtree memers,
as a Committee for conracting and building the Gaol and Court House; Notice to be given that

tenders will be received ; Lowest tender;to be accepted; Good security for fulûlment of contrct.o
bc given.

N 3
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XV. Justices so assembled to have the like -power wiihin Simcoe as the Justices of other Districts,
so far as relates to building Gaois and Court Houses; Meeting may be adjourned; Clerk to record
resolutions; Vacancies, how to be flled.

XVI. Treasurer of Home District to retain such sum annually, for ordinary expenses of that
District, as the Justices in Quarter Seisions in July, 1837, shah determine, out of rates raised in
Simcoe; Balance to be paid to Treasurer of conimittee for Simcoe; How to be applied.

XVI, Building Committee to apply moneys to be received from Treasurer of Home District in
payment of contracts.

XVIII. Building Committee to keep account of moneys ezpended by them, and le take vouchers;
Also of moneys received by them; And go exhibit a statement to the Justices of the new District at
their first Quarter Sessions.

Jussices. assemb\ed a, XIX. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That it shall
aforesaid, mey suth.aris and may be lawful for the Magistrates of the said County, so assembledtIoir Treasuror to maiseJ
a oan o, the credit ofthe as aforesaid, and they are hereby enpowered by an order of such mneet-
new Distrtct;
[serest. f Ca..a., ing, to authorise and direct the Treasurer, so to be appointed- as aforesaid,
4 Vnie. chp. .8.1 to raise by loan, from such person or persons, bodies politic or corpo-

rate, who may be willing to lend the same on the credit of the rates and
assessments to be raised, levied and collected, in the said intended Dis-

Not toexceed£4000. trict, a sum not exceeding four thousand pounds, to be applied in defray-
ing the expense of buildin' the said Court House and Gaol.

XX. Provided always, and. be it further enacted by the authority
interetlan sixpr cet; aforesaid, That the money so borrowed under the authority of this'Act,

shall not bear a greater interest than six per centum per annum; and that
-rreasurer or-istri«t the Treasurer for the said intended District, for the tiine being, shall
aninually to pay off £20
o;rlacipi o .an, annually, until the loan so raised, with the interest accruing thereon,

fshorot- u shail he paid and discharged, apply towards the payment of the same
a sum not less than two hundred pounds, together with the lawful interest
upon the whole sum which may frorm time to time remain due, fromand
ont of the rates and assessments so couïing into his hands, for the use of
the said intended District.

eo Tressurer ta receive X XI. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That no
:rc:°""on e "'on Treasurer hereafter to be appoiînted, either by the said meeting or by theor on the citn, omeigo

tie 'sad; t ioqidae Magistrates of the said irtended District, shall be entitled or authorised
t*°ro"° to receive any poundage or per centage upon any sum or sums of money

which shall or may be loaned under the authority of this Act, or'hich
may come into his hands, or for paying out any sum or sums of money
in discharging and liquidating such loan, with the interest aforesaid.

[Sec 7 Ws. 4, chap. 1;1 XXII. No Courts of Assize, &c. to e held in the new District, until the number of the Judges of
(Pubcie At.) the King's Bench is increasel, and until provision is made to secure payment of ajust proportion of

the Home District Gaol and Court House debt.
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XXIII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That
nothing in this Act contained sha1l extend, or bé construed to extend, to inhabiantsoftownshp*

exonerate the inhabitants of such of the ;aforesaid Townships as now Home District fromeon-

forin a part of the Home District, from being assessed to meet the pay-borowêd,o toe bo-"

ment of the principal surms heretofore borrowed, or which' may be la t .Hm
hereafter borrowed, under any Act or Acts passed during the present District

Session of the Legislature, as well as the interest thereon, for the purpose
of Macadamizing certain roads in the said Home District, in the sarne
manner as if the said Townships had fnot been set apart into a separate
District.

Ist Vic. Chap. 39.

AN ACT to authorise the lerying an additional tax on the inhabitants
of the County of Simcoe, for the purposes therein mentioned.

[Passed 6th March, 1838.]

WHEREAS it is desirable to provide fundà for the speedy erection,
of a Gaol and Court House at Barrie, in the County of Simcoe, in
order that the said County may be declared a separate District, agreeably
to an Act passed during the last Session of the Provincial Legislature:
Be it therefore enacied by tie Queen'à most Excellent Majesty, by and
with the advice and consent of the Legislative Council and Assembly of
the Province of Upper Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue of
and under the authority of an Act passed in the- Parliament of Great
Britain, intituled, '' An Act to repeal certain parts of an. Act passed in
the fourteeiith year of Hie Majesty's reign, intituled, An Act for making
more effectual provision for the Government of the Province of Quebec,
in North America,' and to make fnrther provision for the Government of
the said Province," and by the. authority of the same, That for the pur- J
pose above nentioned, it shall and may be lawful, from and, after the tolevyadditionaiaasses-
passing of this Act, for the Justices of the Peace for the Home District, c
in Quarter Sessions assembled, and they are hereby required to levy by ingGaol and CourtfHouse.

assessment, to be made on each and every inhabitant householder in the
Cointy of Simcoe,maforesaid, in the same ;manner and form as by law
any assessment may now or hereafter be levied for any public purpose in
the said County, an additional rate,,not exceeding one penny in the pound,
until the sum hereinafter authorised to be borrowed for defraying the
expenses of erecting the said Gaol and Court House, and ail interest
thereon, shall be fully discharged.

Ul. And be itfurther enacted by, the authority aforesaid, That the Jus-
tices of the Peace for the County of Simcoe shall have power to raise by,
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nJstices of pence for
Couiry ofSimcoe autho-
rised toi raise by way of
loan £4OOw.

bl.a Icvied ta bc paid
I>y reas.ury otiome
District Io 'lreléuror of
Coligty of sitticoc, &c.

preanible;

[.Sec 1 1ir. Chap. 16~
Staidues e ''uu

4& lcchisp. 10;1

Tite Couiity of Norfolk
inay. hy proclaa;ntion, bce
dreltred a epar te
District es sorti niu the
Guoi amd Court liuie

n;ait bc. "recid;

loan, at a rate of interest not exceeding six per cent per an.num, f(pm
such person or persons, bodies politic or corporate, as may be villing to
advance the same on the credit of the securities afforded by this and the
before recited Act, a sum not exceeding the sum of four thousand pounds,
Provincial currency, to be applied in the erection of the said Gaol and
Court House, and not otherwise.

IU1. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the
moneys raised by the authority of this Act shall be paid over by the,
Treasurer of the Home District to the Treasurer appointed by -the
Magistrates of the County of Simcoe, to be expended by the Justices of
the Peace for the said County of Siincoe in the manner prescribed in
the Act passed durinig the last Session, intituled, " An Act to authorise
the erection of the County of Sirncoe into a separate District, by the
nane of the District of Sincoe:" Provided always, that the sun raised
under this and the above recited Act shail not exceed in the whole the
sum of four thousand pounds.

7th Wm. IV. Chap. 33.

AN ACT erecting the County of Norfolk into a separate District, by
the naie of the District of Talbot.

[Passed 4th March. 1837.]

W HEREAS from the incrense of the population of the County of
Norfolk, and tie great distance froi the District Town, it is expedient to
crect the said Contîy of Norfolk into a separate District : Be it therefore
enacted by the King's nost Excellent Majesty, by nnd with the advice and
consent of the Legislative Council and Assembly of the Province of Upper
Canada, conistituited and assembled by virtue of and under the authority of
an Act passed in the Parliament of Great Britain, intituled, " An Act to
repval certain parts of an Act passed in the fourteenth year of His
Majesty's reignl, intituled, 1 An Act for making more effectuai provision
for the Govermnent of the Province of Quebec, in North America,' and
to mnake further provision for the Government of the said Province," and
by the anthorîty of the same, That so soon as the Governor, Lieutenant
Governor, or Person Administering the Governent of this Province, for
the time being, shail be' satisfied that a good and sufficient Gaol and
Court House ias been crected therein, for the security of prisoners, and
for accomodating such Courts as shalil or may be held within the said
Couinty, it shall and may be lawfnl for the Governor, Lieutenant Governor,
or Person Administering the Governiment of the said Province, for the
time being, by and with the advice and consent of His Majesty'é Exucutive

TaMor.
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Council in this Province, to declare by Proclamation the said County of
Norfolk a separate and distinct District, by the name of "the District of
Tal bot :' Frovided nevertheless, that nothing in this Act contained shal
affect or be construed to affect the jurisdiction of His Majesty's Court of 1,aeh
Kiig's Beich mn this Province, or to affect the jurisdiction of the Courts
of General Quarter Sessions of the Peace, or District Court, within the
London District : Provided also, that if at the time the said County shall
bc set off into a separate District, any action shall have been commenced
or be pending for any cause of action arising thereii, or any indictment
for any indictable offence tlat lias been conmitted within the said County,
the said action or indictment shall and may be tried at the next Assizes,-
or other Court in which the saie rnay be pendiug, to be held in and for
the London District, unless ail the parties shal agree that the same shall
not be tried in the said London District: Provided always, that such Coi.ou..o.r...d
Gaol and Court House shall be erected in the Town of Simcoe, in said Sime.

Cou nty.

IL. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the Courts Courts etablishd ii th.
of Oyer and Terminer, and General Gaol Delivery, of Assize and Nisi nw District;

Prius ; the Courts of General Quarter Sessions of the Peaceî; District
Court; Surrogate Court; Court of Requests, and every other Court and
jurisdiction, with aIl District offices whatsoever, held, or to be held,
possessed and enjoyed, in and by the othier Districts of this Province, at,
the time of such Proolamation as aforesaid, shallfron thenceforth, withi
the like powers and authority, be iheld and enjoyed in and by the said
District of Talbot ; and that ail and every jurisdiction, regulation, rule, awsr.iatingtoot.r

privilege, exemption, matter or thiing, whichi shal or may have been qull"Iypp'idtool°

enacted, provided and declired, by :any Act or Actsof the Parliament of"*"
this 'rovince, made or to be made, touching or concerningtie said other
Districts, and whichi will be in forceaind opeiation at the time of such
Proclamation, as aforesaid, shal be and are hereby .from ,thenceforth
extended to that District, unless otherwise provided for, by this Act, or
any otiier Act or Acts of the Parliament ofthis Pi-ovince.

III. And be itfurther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That ail and LawsrespectingGaols
every the provisions, ruils, regulationis, matters-and things, côntained in b Ie°: °D"is"rit.
any Act or Acts of the Parliament of this Province, for theregulation of
or relating to Gaols, which shall be in force and operationwatieth time of
declaring suchi iiew District, as aforesaid;,shall be and are hereby fron
thîenlceforti extended to the, said;Gaol aïd Court Flouse; .ad, th. ° ebl.tt.in.t"

'~Court Hlonte hereby
aforesaid Courts of Oyer and 'erminer, and Gerieral GaolDelivery,"autoriu''d'°e°""
Assize and Nisi Prins; General Quarter Sessions of thePeace; Surrogate
Court, and every othter of the aforesaid Courts relutired to betheld at a
place certain, shall be commenced, aid from time to timehIolden at the
aforesaid Court louse, or such othier Court House as shall hereafter be
ercected for that purpose by virtue of any Act or Acts of the Parliaient
of thi Province.
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Periods for holding the IV. And be it furiher enactéd bý the authority aforesaid, That from
District Court and and after the declaring of the said C(ounty of Norfik a separate District,
GeneralQuarterSession. as aforesaid, the Court of General Quarter Sessions of the Peace, and

sittings of the District Court of the said District, shall be respectively
commenced and held at the place herein-before appointed for that purpose,
on the second Tuesday in the months of January, April, July and October,
in each and every year ; and that the Terms of the said District Court
shall respectively commence on the Monday of the week next but one
preceding the week in which the Court of General Quarter Sessions and
sitting of the said District Court are hereby appointed to be held, and
such Terms shall respectively end on the following Saturday.

Justices of the Peace, and
other persans holding
offices in Norfolk, ai the
time of ts erection mbt a
District, t continue their
functions within the new
District,

but no l te net i
the London District;

Justices, and others,
continuing ta hold atso-
rity in the London
District, flot ta netin the
new District.

Ilow rates snd nssess-
ment& are to be applied.

V. .And be it further enacted by the autliority aforesaid, That His
Majesty's Justices of the Peace, and other persons holding any commis-
sion or office, or bearing lawful' authiority, and who shall be residing
within the said County of Norfolk at the time the sanie shall be declared
a separate District, as aforesaid, shall continue to hold and enjoy and
exercise the like commission, office, authority, power and jurisdiction
within that District, in the same manner that they previously held, enjoyed
and exercised within the London District: Provided, that the authority,
power and jurisdiction, previously exercised by lis Majesty's Justices of
the Peace, and other persons bearing commission or office, or lawful
authority within, or residing within the said nev District, shail not in any
wise be longer exercised or coniinued within the District of London, but
the same within that District shall from thenceforth cease and determine:
Provided, that after declaring such new District, as aforesaid, Hi
Majesty's Justices of the Peace, and others who thenceforth continue to
hold commission or office, or bear lawful anthority within the London
District, shall cease to hold such commission or office, or to exercise
such lawfui authority within the said new District, to be declared as
aforesaid ; and that no jurisdiction, power or authority, of whatever
nature or kind soever, to the said London District at the time of the
formation of such new District, as aforesaid, belonging or appertaining
shall longer extend, or be construed to extend, to the said new District.

VI. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the
ordinary assessments and rates levied withiri the said C(ounty of Norfolk
for the current year, at the time the said County shal be declared a
separate District, by virtue of this Act, and all future assessments and
rates to be levied therein, shall be applied and expended for the like pur-
poses within such new District, as they at that time might be applied and
expended, under and by virtue of any Act or Acts of the Parliament of
this Province, in the London District, except in so far as the same may
be varied by this Act.

VIl. Justices of Norfolk, after three weeks notice, may, at a public meeting, take measures to
obtain plans, &c. for a Gaol and Court House.
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VIII. Justices at such meeting may appoint a Chairman, Treasurer, Clerk and Committee, who
may contract for building Gaol and Court House; Public notice to be given; Contract to be taken at
the lowest price tendered, provided security be given.

lX. Such Justices, so assembied, to have the same power as Justices in other Districts, in regard
to building Gaols and Court Houses; May adjourn meetings: Clerk to record proceedings; Vacancies,
how to be filled.

X. Treasurer of London District may retain such sum as the Magistrates in the July Sessions next
shall determine, out of the rates raised in the County of Norfolk, and pay the residue to the Trea-
surer, to be namned, to be applied to the use of the new District, and towards building Gaol and
Court House.

XI. Building Committee may expend such moneys in payment of contracts made by them.

XII, Building Committee to keep account of their expenditures, and to take vouchers; And'keep
an account of receipts, and exhibit a statement at their first Quarter Sessions in the new District.

XIII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That it justices oNorfolk May

shall and may be lawful for the Magistrates of the said County; s0 te rajs a loan on the

assembled, as aforesaid, and they are hereby empowered, by an order ,of ° e°ew°s'rct

such meeting, to authorise and direct the Treasurer, so to be appointed
as aforesaid, to raise by loan, from such -person or persons, bodies cor-
porate or politic, who may be willing to lend the same on the credit of
the rates and assessnents to be raised, levied and collected, in, the said
intended District, a sum not exceeding five thousand pounds, to be Not to exceed £5o0.
applied in defraying the expense of building the said Court House and
Gaol.

XIV. Provided always, and be it further enacted by the authority Loanottobearahigher
aforesaid, That the money so borrowed under the authority of this Act, r shan six

shall not bear a greater interest than six per centum per annum; and
that the Treasurer for the said intended District, for the time being, shall T

annually, until the loan so raised, with the interest accruing thereon, shall beides ai inters •due.
be paid and discharged, apply towards the payment of the same a sum
not less than two hundred and fifty pounds, together with the Iawful
interest upon the whole sum which may front time to time remain due,
from and out of the.rates and assessments s0 coming into his hands, for
the use of the said intended District

XV. And be it fùrther enacted by the authority afoersaid,3ba no No Treurer to reTehea

Treasurer hereafter to be appointed, either eby the said.mneeting or eby the ' o's °;"
Magistrates of the said intended Districteshal: be entitled or authorised i t'n:":'r

to receive any poundage or percentage upon any surn ordsums ofnioney theintereu

which shall or maybe loaned under the ,athority of this Act, or which
may come into his or their hands, or for paying out any suior surmsof
money in discharging and liquidating such loan with the interest thereQn,
as aforesaid.m n
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(publi0 Adct$.)

- *- T~tLLBOT.

XVI. No Court of Assize, &c. to be held in the new District until provision has been' miilè ito
increase the number of Judges.

XVII. And whereas it is necessary to make provision for the establish-
£100 granted annuallyto ment and support of Schools within the said County of Norfolk, When
Ilis Msajesty, for the sup- hsAportofaDstrict School; the said County shall be declared a separateDistrict by virtueofthis Aet:
ISec Statutes of Canada, Be it thereforefurther enacted by the authority aforesaid, T hat frôm and
4er5 Pic.Ch.18.] after the erection of the said County of Norfolk into a separate Distç;ct,

by virtue of this Act, tiere be' granted annually to His M'ajesy MHi' Heirs
and Successors, from and out of the nioneys now raised, levieI and col-
lected, or hereafter to be raised, levied and collected, to and for the uses
of this Province, and unappropriated, the suin of one hundred pounds;
which said sun of one hundred pounds shall be appropriated,' appfied
and disposed of, in paying the salary of the Teacher of the Public District
School which may be hereafter erected in the said District. .

District School to be kept XVIII. And be it furtheer enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the
at t Town of Siuicoe. '-T-?

said District School shal' be opened andkepti1the Town of Simnoe,
in thé said District, at such place' as 'the Trustees of the said Dietict
School, or a majority of them, may appoint.

District Scbool to be XIX. And be itfurther enacted by the authority aforesaid Thit the
under theusame rgula. .tions as other District said District School shall be established'in like manner, and underthe
Schools. - - . - W,Schols.saine rles, regrulations'and restrictions,, in 'every Partictilar, as, sha b

mentioned and provided in the several Acts of thb Parliment af" his
Province, for the regulation of similar Schools in the other 'Distric äof
this Province, in force and operation at the time such School shall bé
established.

£250 granted annually XX. And be it further enacted >by the authority aforesaid, That Ofròm
ta His Msjesty for ithefuI Ws°pHorto of hen and after 'the erection ofthe said Cou nty of Norfolk into a'sepaate Di
Schools in tise newr aDistrict; trict, as aforesaid, there"be granted annua1yt le His Majesty, IHis, is
(See Statut"a" Canada, and Successors, from and out of the moneys 'now raised, levi'ed ad ol
45 c.cha.> lected, or hereafter to be raised, levied and collected, to and ifor tho"ses

of this Province, and unappropriated, the sunti of tw hundréd aàid fifty
pounds.; which sum of two huidred and fifty punnds shelbe appro-
priated, applied' and disposed' of, inithe 'establishmént of Carm moônS'cId1ïe

Tobuunderthesame in the said District, in manner, and under thésai'ne ernei f ltidn,
li.° ca° provisions and restrictions, in every particular mentioned, specified and

contained, in the several,.Acts of the Parliarnentof, this Provinée fîr the
régulation and support of similar Schools in the 'other Ðistéictstofvthià
Province, which shall be in force and operation aùhe tinesuchS-hofs
shall be so established: -Provided nevertheless that nothinge bierein
contained shaillbe construed or ýtaken todestroy orlabridge ebrightof
such new District to participate ini the -moneys appropriated totheuse
of Common Schools'inthis Province, iby a cértain' Actofhibe'Paliantent
of this Province, passed in the fourth year of His late Majèsty's reign,
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intituled, "IAn. Aet-;toýl mke :perminent ,andý extend ýtýheLjprovisiÔný,-,of the
Iaws ýnow in force for *.,the -establishûfentý and-iregulatioh.,of! Comhion
Schools througho'ùtý)tllis ý.rôvince',/aiid rganigt:HsMjeta
further surrù o'f- nlne t rmoèaidec age ,eduèatien-, Withirî *the
sanie," i. addition toaheý above-mnen"tioned :sur m'oftwoIhundredvand- fifty Y

poixnds. '. i xXL

XXI. Provided alwbays, and it i& kereby ýfurtker2enacteci k, tMe a utkoriyMnns~~t
aforead Cht th.mny hiérei n-before granted' ,to His :ýMàjestyý*ha.1. -be acutdfr

warrant or' .warianfts, as. shall;, for 'the,,Pu.rposesýg aforesid,,- be.f&onfi ýtimne!
tirne issuedzb'v, thé Govern*ori .Li'utenan t-Gavertor' 'or Ferson rAdininis-ý
teringtIhe: Çovei.,nmentoIp this-,Prhovinée; àand, ýthes"aid Receiverl fxeneral
shallaccounrt for- the sarne toHis- Majesty, thro-ugch.the Lords ,ý'CO'Mmisg-
sioners' of ,lisýM'Jety'É, Tréasury; foritýhe. time 'being,,-î in uch mnn;
and forîn as His Majestyy His-Heirs -ndiSuccessors, shall direct.

AN A4CT to, -aihorse, ýthe Justizces iý-f the P-eace 'of tl&e Distritof,, Taibot
tolevy a addi tioal4<sA àssàm- en t; tq liquiat ie t heésso ee+cin.

Uourt.: Bouse- 0e pýtrpJss

,theýezinmen'tz*oned.'

[Pased Màtli , 18381S

WHTEREASinitho ,ý-Actpased ,in aýthe :seventh lyear"of 'f;theý reigof Ôranb

Willia.mý the:Fourtth, ý,chapter ,'thirty-three,,ihtituled, . i c'eetig[e77'4
the Countyt of ,Nô'rfolk-intoia ýseparate- District, by.th éêna'me ofthei'Dis-
trict of TaIbot,":ý noprovisio-n! i' rnade,; byhr sessmènr>'oïrý otherw"isrè-',"t&l
which thelo&niantho îisedýtô be .raised ýupo'n thé' ,creditof .th? said",Dî.ïëtt

oTaotfor ,th éî Ip ur pos à6 .f erie cti'n G a~ Golz and Co u,*t 'H.sehe re i
can be discharged, excePt from the publicý funds of .saild Ditricét an
it is proper to, provide by -special assessmentfor, that purpose, as prayed
for by' pet-iiorîv(,,of ýîte inaitnsoýsi;Cuty Ad veestis~-
desirabie,;-forýiibhelmorél peedy' Iqiain fsc Joa Ô,a ai~try.
be .givèéni for: .,ý,he,:sàe; fiithe sieuôbwîh frmrGla~ ort *

Houseýwas erectéd, ýî&t i&iIgoitni h si-,ùj doutyýBîït
therefore dênacted,', bylýthè'ïeen's; Ex-strkceleîéit '.Mjést'ran ~t"
advice adcnet~fteièiItv G6ni nisenl:o~te-o
vince oôf UppertC~d itx fan n~
the authority:ofî an A&ý,i passed>ýinthe-1pâr1iameïït ôIfretB ainwuId

o3 ~~ ~ 2 W, Ç
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«'An Act to .epeal certain parts 'of;an Act-passéd inwtheifourteenth;yeaar
of His Majesty's reign, intituled, 'An Act for making more effectual pro-
vision for:the Government of the Province of Quebec, in NorthiArierièa'
and to make further provision for the Govern ment of the said Province,'

trle i' a;torse and by the authority of the saine,: That the Magistrates'of and:rdsiding
b. applied t wui- within the said District shall have power, and they are hereby authorised;
for buildingGaol. at a meeting to be convened for that purpose, to resolve, that an

increased tax, not exceeding one half-penny in the pound, over and
above the ordinary. assessment, on all ratable property withihnthe said
County, shall be levied, collected and applied, towards liquidat.in gthe
loan authorised to be contracted: by the said recited Act, for the pur-
pose of building a Gaol and; Court House in. said District Fr6ovided
always, that such resol ution shall be adoptéd by a majority of at léast
two-thirds of the Magistrates of and residing within the said District, and
that a copy thereof be transmitted to the Clerk of the Peace of the- said
District, signed by the Chair*nan of said meeting

Il. And be it furth7er enacted by the authority aforesaid, That it shall be
Assessment lists tobe the duty of the Clerk of the Peace of the said District, on receiving the
Prepred by Ccrk of aforesaid resolution from the Magistrates, to add to the assessment lists

of the several Townships within the said District, an increased tax in
conformity with the said resolution, furnished him as aforesaid ; which
increased tax. shall continue to be levied, and.c6llected annually, årnd
applied for the purposes aforesaid, until. the whole of the debtcontracted
by the erection of the new Cou.rt House and Gaol in the said> District of
'ralbot, with the interest arising thereon, shall befullv lijuidated and paid.

Magistrates in General III. And be it fi'elher enacied by Me authority aforesaid, That the
Adjur"ed Quarter Magistrates of the said District of Talbot, or a majority of them, at any

tsttate General or A djourned Quarter Sessions of' the Peace assemblèd , àbll bè
and are hereby authorisedto order the sale, in anyway 'that they ny

tracted jas building new y a
Gao' think most adyantageous.for thel purpose, -of. the siteof'the Jate Gadl and

Court Iouseerected.at Vittoria, inthe County *of-Norfolk aforesaid, :and
to applye the proceeds arising from such sale towards the-payment fithe
debt contracted in building the said Gaol and Court House, infthe'sàid
District ofTalbot.

'îr

Clerk of the Peace re - IV. Andbeit j'urtherenacted' by t/w aut7i fs Th
quired ta execute deed of and i ITrîb fo i~ al., .L f''t 1T

coveysane ta purchaers and may beJ lawu l'for, the Cler oftahe Peaceof the sa il D stt c oduhé
of site of old Gao].cf itecfoldGai. jherebyý«requir-edto sign,-seal,and deliver5.' aýgobd anid.,ýsuffici6ùt deèý4,of

conveyance-of the said site, upon vhichWtbe Gaol andCourt Housewâ'
formerly erected in,. the; Villageof.Vittoria, in the Tôwnsh i0of' Ghailottès
ville, in the said County of Norfolk, a tsu ch tifnesand äin such lots, and ,to
such persons as:the Magistrates of the saidiDistriet an Generl 'Quartér
Sessions asserbledahll sat any time order.and direct' whichideedi f
conveyance, when executed, shall convey the lands mentioned therein to;
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the purchasers thereOf,ý accordirîg to, the termu ndu:conditior1s. therein
expressedi freedi andi 'discharged ,frorn all trUsterwhatscsever, under'a-ndý by
virtue of ' whiech theý sàïd, ;prerniisés, ard no .',ý heà1y persons to, whomn
the. saîiewýere, conveyed.. ,; ,

V. -And be itfartker enacted;by the" authoriztt afcAresaid,' îhat -. the purcha*se ïocoea of sale. ofI

xnoney arisii-g- frorn -he ,sale 'of- the: aforesaid ie hi -be ',pad_ linto 0'the, oftTreuJero£Ditrict.

hands of' theTreasurer of ýsaidDistrict rof-'TraI-bdtýý to:be applied' tadg
the liqu idatio.n 'of,.the1 oan',to, be; contracte d' ~s. af'rsaid,;:and for -no!otiher_.

AN ACT toators the ercùnýo /'Courety o'f .,Hasting into. 'a
Y.Ta te Ditrict. -

[Passed,4thýî March-, '1837.]::

X.VHE1A frt Ïh ncréase ofùhepplainof the County- ôf rabl;
Hastings, and: ,the.greatýdistance,Àfrom thé District' Town, iis epdet(e3Vcc~,2
to providel, under; certain conditions, ,fi6r erecting -thei:said lCounty, ofttê'f 0 "
HFastings,, into aeseparate Districti-. ýBe it. therefô*ýellenacatedýb.y the RîKng s
most'E E'celet tMajesty, :by'and :with:theadvice.-and'èonsentof ,the 7Legs

lative. Counciliand Assémbly of the'Provinceôof Uppý*er Ca:nad.aý constîituted,
and, assemi blé d by ývirtueÀtof'and,:un der ithe auithority of.ý an, Actýý ýPa:sed In,
the Parliamentbf Gr'eatýýýBritain,i.ntitu-ed,ý Il An. Ac th, rep-eal-,erta*inpa-rt'
of auAct pa'ssed 'in Lthéfourteenth .year of His Majesty's:,r eig n. niï.iù1ed i
'An Act for making more effectuai provision for the Government of the
Provýinceý:flQtebec'i.n :ýNorth ýA meriça,ý,., âind, toa niake fûrth ér.,proiion * .

forth. ov ine.of':theýsaid'ýtProvince,": andý..,by îhe 5a1uthcritý.hofithe
saineThat,,sîo-é 'son- ýlasi th -Go vernor,Iýièeuna't-.Governor, cr. Peýrson :s soon as; a (Gaolanj

Ad'ministering, the,.:Gov'ernnîentý- of !thiýs Pr6,vi'née ,,for .,..th& turne :beinoýr shah ,1Governorwith advice of
1 -2c , 1, Executave Council, Maybesatisfied thiat- aiÎood:à'and, sufficienýt GaoI and C;ourt-HoU's thj-aé.bjedn declate Couuty or

erected th-erëin lfor 'thé sééuirit.y,,of: piýisoners adfrýccmoai, Distrit~;0 opa

such, Cou rtsý as shallîor îybhldWti theâsid-ý Cowity, itîshahl nà
rnay hé Ia'wfui ýto, -an&d-fOrthe Go'veý,ir"' Lie*utenant -Gove:rtor,oie Pei'sorti Y
Ad minisàteTiiir.,;the ,Governm" ent,: ofithesadroinefr>h:mbin
byand, wt fhe,: advice; nd consento Hs Vaet *ctvCic

in~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~~~oh thi invice4 deàareby Prclmaio thWadCoùyf11
a-,separate,à adýýdiatinctILIistrict, byýl-such.-na'ne-ias, heshall think,ýfit:iPro,,4 NoltinthuisAect:

tb* *1 Kin'Ben ch"1 orvided nevertheless, tnat notbing in tnîs A ct containea;,, saiL anTect;ýor b t ,hli h

construed to, affect, the jurisdiction of His Majesty's Court, of KingsMdat itit
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Proviso ini case assy suit
b comtcenced or pouding
on any cause of action
arisieg within the said
County, or indictmnent bu
preferred and bu pendin g
fo an offence coumnitted.
therein, at'the tîne, ew
District-croated«

Gaol aud Court Huse to
bc erected at Belleville.

Benob in. :.thiš iro'vinice,.eor>to affect thè. .jrisdiction;ôf -the(Lartsof
General Quarter Sessins. of1 the Peace, or:,Distriot Coutti inee
Midland: )District.:: ..Pravided-asot that if .at.the.timeJthè said Couirty
shall be set off into a separate District, any actta'shalbhaMe-beenicomn
menced, or be pending for any cause of action arising therein, or any
indiétment-fafi indictableoffence .tht ýhas'beem coinnittedrithin'the
said County, the .saidacvión or-indictment shal and may he tried atthe
nextAssizes, or; other Codrt îr which the same may-bei pendiingitone
held in.and; for. the Midland District, unless al the prties shal'agree
that the same shall not be tried in the said Midland District: Provided
always, that such Gaol and Court House shall be erected in the Town of
B3elleville, on the ground set apart and reserved by His Majesty for that
purpose.

Ail Courts held, &c. in IL. And be itfurher:enacted by, the authoriityl Ofoesaid, That the Courts
othur Districts at the time * g o siz nd N s°Îi"''''t"% f Oye an emnÜanJeea ato.LDesivery, of Assize and Nisiof the ection ofhof Oyr an 'leniea 'e iera t r
District, to bu thnelot " ye a d T -*LjL n1~~
he iathenewDihtrict; Prius; the Courts of General Quarter Sessions of the Peace; District

Court; Sgrrogate Court;Couets'of Request, and ever. other Co t in'd
jurisdiction, with all District, offices whatsoever, held or to be holden,
possessed and enjoyed, in and by the other Districts of this Province at
the time of such:Proclamation, as aforesaid, shall from thenceforth, with
the like pow.,ers and authority, be beid and enjoyed in and by the si

Laws relating to other i - b
Districts generally, to be al and-everi

ualy pplied to the
Lasw rict. tGhins .hich ýshaiI or ma provided-îand;.declared,, by

and Courtsofth Pdaien 'Housesre toindeon;t b-beae

touching tr's cbnernehdthe stidhethèrt
force .and operatioù at, ýteWý time; 6f rsùéhiFPÎocl aioni,~ aoeadth4
be and are ereb.y> exended a.uo oi.t the anejt:to ithat Dytricthstobe
thereb declaredban da naenedv. asi tu&othiseAoide tfeàr
by.ihis Act-or t any othe At or -Ats of the Fareniaaent oftahs Prmviaew

Laws respfrting Gaets And be t further enacted. byk udaforesaiaha
aud Court Houses tube every the provisions, rules and. regùatiônsi.nmattertand-) thingspicontainedpliable to thse newA
District. in any Act 0or Actsof-the Parliament-of this Ibovince;fr the;regulation

of;or relating to Gaols, which shôJl -etin foreaad:operationieetiiè
of déclaring, and naming such inei, Districétaé aforesaidashal beftand é
hereby from thenceforth: extended 'tothe isaidkGabl -andnCort Hase;

Courts to bu held t nd; that ithe, aforesaid .Courts of ßyeaiad erminer, and .Genera Gaoi
authorised to be erected, Delivery, Assize 'and-Nisi 'Prius;' Generak ,Quarter;Sèssions f-thé ,race4

burroae,,ýd evreyoted eSrrogateand every other -f ithe :aforesaidý Courts) ýeqúiredi toihe&ebheld
at a .pla'ce ertain sBhl :etýèofrme:nced and from'tinmetoimbiholden a
the ïaforesaid Couît fHouse, ora uch éther 1durtrHonse.as, shàlb-l-réafter
be erected for that pu'pose;,by virtueof ariy 4Aétior sActsfofthe-agiar
mênt, of this Province" : e dw'. ; 'Vn W

iVI~WonrA.
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IV. ýAnd Ixe it fart her 1enacted by, the authority aforesaid, -That 'from ,'andPid for holdingth

after the declar'ing- and'hamingythe sa'id.Co-untT àf 'Hâstirngsi,-aý.separate and'DioetcCouru.'

Mistrict,,asaforésaid;, theýCourtof GeneraQuarterse Ssàionsý:okheea
and sittings: df; Iheý District Couirts of the 'sai it.~khI e.rse~»
tively comrnenced-.and'heldlat. the, pie7ýhèrein-be-fore appointed ýfôyïthaât
purpose, on, the second Tuesday- -in ýthernont.hsf Jaudry'ÜndApriI;ýaïd
the fourthT uesday in the, mnorths-ofJu,-ý and< October,;ini eachv.andý éeèr-Y
year; and, that -the-Te?-ms of th-e.said Distii*ct .Coint.,Ihallréspeb-iv:e1ly
commenceo h Mondayof, the- ;,week ýnextbut oné precedina-tthe- ek
in which.the ýourt of -'Qnarter Sessions' and;,.tnnote~ai:~rc

Cutae heeyappointeil to be held- and isuch Tèrri -ha1I respec-
tively endonlthe fôllowingSaturday.i ~H1 .

V. And libe it'atkrenacted1yte'atoij foeadTba'sJutco!hj6iema
Mlajesty's Justic és of: the Peace,, and other.-persons. b"'ddi ýýa yý;Co'mni-ohrproihln
sion or office;. <)'r,.,bearilcy lawf'ul .à'oiy anwhoJ'shalL.1b fficeaa esd

-D aunrîy end ;resi ime oft rcto,
within the said Courity of' Hastings'at the tirne:-the'samèýshalbýe:decla.red cniu hirfuneio

and named a separate District, as aforesaid, shall continu 'e to, hold, -enjoy
and exercise,.the ýlike-,c omimission,, office, auàthority;ýpbwer an'jrsdéion,
witbin. thatDistrictiinte same, mânnerthatithey)prèv ioùslyhéld, enijoye'd'~
and exercisedý,withinthbe Mid land;DistrictL:..- Prýovided,,, thtth uthorïty,
power and -jurisdiction; previou'sly exercised bvý Bis' Màj aJsby' Justices Lmato of th eide îcesý ror holding such offices;

the- Pea'ce',ýand tother, persons,: bearin'g ,om mission .or,offid'e,.or 'Iawftil

in any wise be longer exercised or*continued w'ithin the ýMidiand District,
but that the ýsa &within that. District sl1fo hnfrt ee.eJand

detemin; :' i~ovidd, hatfter narning.-and.:declaïrirg sudh,,-ne.w;Disrt;Jtiea îe*"

as:a~èad i aet~ J.ustices ;of ýth.e Peace,, aid, offieis iho;.thëce.+ cvitibigtértitý

forward,é cn-tinùueto;ý hold; ,commissio-n: or office, ort bear 1aW1uï,-aiboritýb, tict, hailceeai to:«xer-ý_

wvithifn the-.WL.dIlandDsrc.,sacestôodshcmnisojrofi, c.

or toexercise ýsuo-h-,Iawfuil 'au-thority -within >.th*e, said, p.ew Pîistrit;pîtovdie
decare a~d~ ame ~a afr~S aid ad thîlat no djurisdliction;ýpo,«vrior

au thority,ý àèfe.whteveri nature 'r kind ,soevèi&, taithe!said Midland Jsti,
at the, tirE>Ç the forînationof Jsueh 'new!hDistriét! as;aforesadc.i bâlcingitig'

oraperaiinshh;lôge.extend, ior,!be--!coiistrued4ýo> extend',* to ."th-e
said riewDistrict.' ' >t , '

assessmntad irtsIve~wd~~e àai ~Curyô Msi s:oîhent r eb pU<

currént9èar;tat :the-ýti rtnte adCon sh ~edcIared,,a,àn4ý àamed: a

,to ,bevýie*,ithreinýsha1I be .'applîeèd and epnded foli the ikeMpUarfrîses

pended under-,and'1i V, irtUeo any!i Aid"t rAt feaIa~tf
Provinci nthe-,Midl and.,Distacàt,"ý excepYix tsd&ýar lu, t1r, B&M.e«4 rlùLyibe
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£100 granted annually
tu Il1 Mnhjjesty for the
support of District
School.

(See Statutes of Canada,
4 4 c. chaP. 18.)

- VrCTORZA

VII. Andwhereas it is necessary to make provision for th'eestablish-
ment and support :of Schools within ·the said County of Bastingh when
the said County shall be declared a separate District by virtuetofjthis Actý'
Be it- therefore furither enacted by the authorit y aforesàid, :That frorn ànd
after the erection -of the saiut.:County of Hastings into; a separateo istrict
by virtue of this Act, there be granted annually to His Majesty,MIJiseHeirs
and Successors, from and out of the moneys now raised, leviédand col.:
lected, or hereafter to be raised. levied and collected, to and" for, the uses
of this Province, and unappropriated, the sum of oiie hundred.pounds;
which said sum' of one hundred po'unds shall be appropriated,;'applied
and-disposed of,, in 'paying the salary of the Teacher of the ýPublic Di-
trict School which may be hereafter erectéd-in the.said District.:'ý 7' w

Diarict School to be VIII. And be itfurher enacted ly the authority aforesaid, T hat ýthe, said
District School shall be open and kept in the Town ofBeeill, inithé
said District, at such place as 'the Trustees of the said Distriet School,
or a majori.ty of them, may appoint.

District School tobe IX. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, .That the. laidunder the like regulations
as other District Schools District School shall be established in like manner,. and: under the satre
are. rules and regulations, and restrictions, in every'particular, as shalb be men-

tioned and provided in the several Acts.of the Parliament of;this Province
for the regulation of similar Schools in the-other Districts of this Prôi'ince,
in force-and operation, at thè time such School shall be establisledý. .

£250 annully grnted X., And be it further enacted lby the authority aforesaid, Thai froni and
tu Hia Majesty for the after the erection of the said County of Hastings: intoa.aesvarate: Distrieb,support «fCommun ' L'& &Schools, to.be regulated asaoes Tin like manner other resaid, there be granted annually H ti s 'iAlajesty 'HisffSHeirs iand
Comoinn Schools. Successors, fromn and out of the moneys now raiséd, levied ad -collected,
(See Statutes of Cadda or hereafter to be raised, levied and collected, ,to ard'for 'the tises.offthis44r5 Vic. chap. 19.) Province,,;and unapp'opriated; the surm oftwo hund 'ed and :fifty: pounds;

which sum of two hundred and fifty poundsshal'.be appropriatedý applied
and'disposed of, in the ;establishmént:'of Cominon Schools in the-ssid
District, in fmanner and 'under the: same rules, regulations, proiisinsaind
restrictions, in every particular 'mentioned, specified'and conitained;imnthe
several Acts of the Parliament of this Province for the regulation and
support of similar Schools in the other Districts of this Province, which
'shali be in 'force and operation at the&tirnsuchShoos shallebeesYab-
lished :, Provided nevertheless, that nothing' hereidn contaireda'shai be-scon-
strued or' taken :to destroy orý abridige the rig'htof: such hnewD iistricttO
participate in the moneys appropriatéd - to the .use,ïof, :.Comniion Schools
in this Province -by ascertain .Act 1ofthe Parliament of hisrôviice,
passed in the 'fourth vear of His lateMajésty'sreign* intituiedg'Adket
to make permarlènt and extend the pyovisions ,of, the awsiiow in force
for the establishinent and regulation of Conmion i-Séhdolsthroughoutthis
Province, and for granting to His Majesty a further sùm of rnoneytto
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promote and encourage education within 'the same," in add4ion to the
above mentioned sum of two hundred.andlfifty pounds.

XI. Pirovided always, and it is hereby further enacted by the authority How wonrtobe

aforesaid, That the moneys herein-before :granted toiHis Majesty, shallbe
paid by the Receiver-General of this ýProvince, in discharge ,of such
warrant or warrants as shall, for the purposes aforesaid, be from timelto
tine issued by the Governor, Lieutenant-Governor, or Person Adminis-
tering the Government of this Province; and thé said Receiver-General
shall account for the same to His Majesty, through the Lords Commis-
sioners of His Majesty's Treasury, for the time .being,. in such manner as
His Majesty, His Heirs and Successors, shall direct.

XII. Justices; after three weeks notice, may hold a meeting at Belleville, to adopt txsens forpro-
curing plans and elevation of a Gaol and Court House, and to select cne.

XIII. Justices at snch meeting to appoint a Chairman, Treasurer, Clerk, and Committee of three

Justices, to coitract for and superintend the erection of a Gaol and. Court Houso; Public notice te

be given to persons desirous to contract ; Contract to be taken at the lowest tender; Provided security
be given.

XIV. Such Justices, within County of Hastings,,to have the like power and authority as Justices in
other Districts, so far as relates to the building Gaois and Court Houses; May adjourn fÉom lime to
time; Clerk to record resolutions, orders, &c.; Vacancies, how to be filed.

XV. Treasurer of the Midland District may retain such sum as the Magistrates in the April Sessions
shall, deternine,out.of rates, raised in the County.of Hastings,1ower'ds dèfraying eép.enses of thè
.Midland Disrict,7 tuni til te,new District is erected ; And shall-pay the bàlance te the Treasurer to be
named; which may be applied towards building the Gaol and Court House in the new District.

Tise B1idinComrnittteemay exspend susc-h'moneys inpayment cýf ontrac&!made bythem

XVII. Building Comnuittee tO keep account-of morneys e pnded by them, and to take"vouc ers;
And to keep account of all moneys received by them ; And to exhibit a statement to the Justices of
the new District, at the fisst Quarter Sessions te be hèld iherei.

XVI nd be it frther enacted by h authority foresaidThat Justices f Iasings,
shall and ray .be lawful forthe ,Magistratsof the said ountysdssem-e
bled as aforesaid, and they are hereby enpowered, by and'rder ofisúch toraiseatononthe
meeting, to authorise and direct the Treasurer, so to be appointed as
aforesaid, :t'ô raise by 'loainfrom such personzborge o , bodie*s.poliiia or
corporatewh<o inay beavilling todend thé saine thecreditrofetherates
and assessmentsto,be ifaised, levied an.dcollected;indhe)saids intênded
District, a surn not exceeding six thousand pounds, tódbèapplied inetteexceed£6OOU.
defraying the expenses of building the said Court flouse and Gao].

XI. .Prvided always and be iefitrtheren'cted. bythe àuthoriïýafoeesaia, i htgbeà
That the lmoneyso borrowed uncer thaaùtharityldf>ihis' Aetshalltri't
bear.a g.re 'nterest -than;, six perý cetumrt hoind therTeasre
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Treasurer of new Dis-
trict nnuually te pay
£200 of such loan,
besides the interest on
the whole thereof, from
time to time remaining
due.

Treasurer appointed at
such meeting, or hy
Magistrates of sid new
District, not to receive
per centage on loan, or
on moneys cominig into
their hands to lquidate
the saine, or the interest
thereof.

Justices of Hastings may
impose an additional rate,
tnt exceediig eue penny
in the pound, on ratable
property within the said
Couty, for a termi înot
exceeding four years;
Two-thirds of Justices
residing within the
County te concuri
And resolution te lie
communicated to Clerk
of the Peace for the
Midland District.
Clerk of the Peace to
make a corresponding
addition to the assessment
lists of Townships in
Hastings.

Collectors of Townships
in Hastings te collect and
pay over te the Treasuircr
of the Midland District
the whole amount in the
usual manuer.

Justices of IHastings to
expend the moneys so
raised, in building the said
Gaol and Court House.

No per centage to be
allowed te any person for
the meneys se raised.

After tus erecti °t tho
new Distrist, te Courts
e Quaiter Seion

the ltiidlaaod D istrict to be
heid at Kingston;

T;reasurehiof the saidaitended District, for the time being .shallhannually,
until the loan so raised, with the interesti accruing thereàn,!shall>bejpaid
and discharged, apply towards the payment of the same, a sum of not less
ýthan two hundred'pounds, together with the lawful intereston.tlie wihole
surm which may from timeto time remain due, fron and out of therafes
and assessments so comringiintôhis hands for thé useôof the said inierided

X X. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, Tat no
Treasurer hereafter to be-appointed,, either by the said meeting oûriý thie
Magistrates of the said intended District. sha1.'be, entitled or lauthorised
to receive any poundage or ier centage upon any surn o-umsl ofluonèéý
which shall or iay be loaned under the authority of this Act, or which
may come into bis or theirrhands,;or for paying out any-sum-orîsù of
money in discharging and liquidating such loan, with the interestrthereon,
as aforesaid.

XXI.
S[Repealed by 3 Vic. Chap. 42.]

XXU.

XXiii. And be itfurther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That it shall
be the duty of the Collectors of the several Tovnships within th.iaid
County, and they are hereby required, to collect the moneys authorised
to be raised by the authority of this Act, and pay the same over ,to the
Treasurer of the Midland District, in the same way and manner as the
ordinary assessments of the Districts have been heretofore paid.

XXIV. And be it further enacted by the authorityLaforesaid, Thatthe
Magistrates of and residing within the said County, shall expend the
monev raised bytheauthority ofxthis Act, towards defraying the-ë»ke ses
of, building aGaol and Court House for the use of said County, asprvi-
ded for bythisiAct'

XXV.. And' be itfurther enacted by the'authorit aforesaid, Tïato
per centage:beallowed to the Treasurer of the Midlnd District: u'sto
any AssessororCollector, for ,the moneys raised and collected by the
provisions: of this Act.

XXVI. And whereas, by the law now in force it is provided, that the
Courts of' General Quartèr' Sessions. of the PeaceInnand for theMaidnd
District, shalf beihàIden. in ithe .Towr of Ado1phustown on the d»f l9.1i
Tuesday instbe month;of Januarye, and; on the sêeond.Tusday in.thé
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month ,of July; and ir the Town of,Kingston the t fourth Tuesday in
the rnonth; of April, and h second 'Tesday in; the monh of Otober:
And vhiereas, by reason of the iritnded erection pf the'9ountyof astings
into a separate District, itwiit > bcome inxpeent hathe saprvisions
should he cotinued: Be itî îerefoe eàctèd thet ity fesaid,
That frorn and after, the ~date of'the Proclamatil .eeby e said
County of Hatings shall bé declaèd searatf and distint Distr it,, s!

rnuch of the severai laws of this Province as 'relates to the place of hoiding
the Courts of Quarter Sessions of the Peace in and for the said MÜildnd
District, shall be and the same is,,hereby repealed; -gap from thenceforthTimeof holding the same.

the said Courts shal beï li1 in the Town of o" ston, on h forth
Tuesday i*n te monithsf çJauary. a prie second iUe y

in the montsfJuladOctober l y"'a

XVIT. hi s ei no t t l i é r- cofIastings- sbal e pa or ovided for_
one.third of the debt now due by the Midland District.

XXVIII: No Court of Asås &c to be hl nw District til an iàcrease of t e nidgès of
the King's Bench.

[See 7 Wm. 4, chap. 1.1

3rd Vic. Chap. 42.
AN A CT to extend the period for which tMe Magistrtes of 'thë Ditrict of

Victorà are authoà-ised til1v? an àdditional rat in Nhéia District,neign fJJét
ban Ad Pa:ssd in 3'iÉe sev&én7zî ?/eal* of.n Mez lae Maàesilliam s h i b e ' in o t i o I À a
King William the FourtÄ, intituted, "An Act to authorise the erection.
of the ount a Hastings izta a separatez istrict

[P- sed 10th Febrpay 18

WIHEREAS is deemedépedient to exten 3 period:or:hce
the agistrates o e istrict of Victoria are o toIevy an at e-

tional rate t e said District, ny an t pae seventh yea of
the reign of His late Maesty Kig Wim the Fourtb, intituled, An
Act to authorise theèrection oF the Count ast se at
District : e reas - e rates o1 , e raS b h states ot

ave y tei pe 1 ae a , t
bitants, for the purpose f lidating anteespop edr
building the Gaol and Court- Hôose therem b cntinued: Be terefore
enacted by the Queen's postExcelen M ty a wi the a ice
ana consent of thee l tiviéConc1 gnd sf he ovnce h"
Upper ôan ad, conststuted and _s ed - yrtue ,oand
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authority of an Act passed in the Parliament of Great Britain, intitued,
"An Act to repeal certain parts of an Act passed in the fou'rteen.thyar
of His Majesty's reign, intituled, 'An Act for .making more effectat
provision for the Government of the Province of Quebec, in North Aine-
rica,' and to inake further provision for the Government of, he said

21stand22dsecs.7Wm4, Province," and by the authoiity of the same, That the twent irst nd
chap.31, repealed. twenty-second clauses of the said Act be and the same are ereby

repealed.

Maiaraosiayreolo IL And be' it furiker enacted! bp,, tue' authorîty aforesaid, ýThat the'
Mlagistrates may resolve Š•ÁdÖ YeG ÈrÈ
tiat an additional rate Magistrates of and residing within the said District, shall have power and

o;tin District of authority, and thev are hereby authorised and empowered, at their Quart-Victoria; ý eï-ý'ý,

ter Sessions assembled, to resolve that an increased tax of one pënny in
the pound, over and above the ordinary assessment, on all ratable pro-
perty vithin the said District, shall be leviéd and collected, until it shail
appear to the said Magistrates that said' debt and interest contrated,
as aforesaid, shall have been paid, for. the purpose of paying saididebt

Resolution to besent to and interest; which resolution shall be transmitted to the Clerk of the
ClerkofthePeace. Peace of said District, signed by the Chairman of the said Quarter

Sessions.

Clerk ofthe Pence shall III. And be it furiher enacied bythe athOrity afOresaid, That it shal
assen d is h l itis be the d uty of the Clerk of the Peace for the District of Victoria, to add
,,ot necessnry for pliyig
xpenseoerectin te to the assessment ist for the several Townships within the said District,adourst Iloue. the said increased tax of one penny, according to the resolution furnished

him, as aforesaid, until by a resolution. which shall be passed in open
Quarter Sessions, and signed by the Chairman, as aforesaid, it shall appear
that it is no longer necessary for the-purposes aforesaid.

Collectors to receive and IV. And be it f €iier enacted by thUe authbrîty t&esaid That iÓt3 shai
anfhe ae n"er"as be the duty of the Collectors of the several Townships within the said

ordiaryssesnent Distc and they are hereby required to colleCt the moneys authorised
by the authority of this Act, to pay the same, over to the Treasurer of the
said District of Victoria, in the same way and manner as th' ordina
assessments of'the District have beeni heretofore collected and paid.

Money Eo raised to be V r1loer enacted"by the authbrity aforead That the Iagis-7
expended solely in paiyinig .A 'd'eif
debtcontractedinbuild- trates of and residing within the said District, sh-ail .expend the money
iug Gaot and Court Hlouse.

raised by the authority of this Act, towards paymg the dèbt and nterest
now contracted for building a Gaol and Court House for th use f>h
said District,-,and for no other purpose whaùsoever.

percetae o he VI., And ýb' it.furihér enacted'bïl the auitlwrity aforesaid, noa
Tre surer, Assessor or p
Collectoronthiarate. centage shall be allowed to the Treasurer of'the said District nor^toâny

Assessor or Collector, for the moneys raisd andy clded the provi
sions of this Act.
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7th Wm. IV. Chap. 116.

AN AC T erecting certain parts of the Counties of Halton and Simcoe into
a new District, 1ip the name of the District of Wellington.

[Royal: Assent promulgated by Proclamation, 20th April, 1838.]

W HEREAS from the increase of the population of the County.ofPr.mb.
Halton, in the Gore District, and the great distance from the District (sec 8tatuteaofOasa,

Town, it is expedient to provide,: under certain .conditions, for erecting . 5 F h 7

part of the said County of [lalton, in the Gore District, and, part f the
County of Simcoe, in, the Horne District, into a separate District, with the
Town of Guelph for the DistrictiT.own .: And whereas theTownships of
Proton, Luther, Melancthon, and Amaranth, from the County of Sinooe,
and Garafraxa, Erin, Eramosa;, Guelph,.Nichol, Waterloo, Wilmot, Wool-
wich, and reserved lands west ofWool.wichand Nichol, the triangular
piece of land adjoining the said tract, in theproposedDistrictof Huron,
part of the late purchase from the Indians fromGore, and' part of lndian
lands, do form the said new District, to benanmed the District of Wellington,:
Be it therefore enacted by the King's most Excellent:Majesty, by and with
the advice and consent of the Legislative Council and Asse.mbly of the Pro-
vince ofUpper Canadaâ,constituted and assembled byvirtue of and under
the authority of an Act passed in sthe Parliamentof;Great Britain; intituaed,
"An Act to repeal certain parts of an Act-passed in the fourteenth year of
His Majesty'streign, intituled,,,An Act for:making more effectual provision
fbr the Governrment of the Province of Quebec, in North Anierica,' and
to make. ftither provision for. the Govern ment. of tbe:said Province' and
by the authority of the same, That so soon astbe Governor, Lieutenant s
Governor,or:Person Administering the.Government o this Proyince, fGr theTownofGuélpbthe

the time being,- shall he satistied ,that a. good and.: sufficient Gaol and of the Ex'ecutive Vouncil,

Court House:haseen arected ini the ,Town of Guelph aforesaid, for the dcraips

security ofUprisoners, and for the accomodation of such Courts as shallor District?

may beheld vithin.the said new District,:it, shall :and nay be lawfuifor
the Governor, :Lieutenant, Governor, or Person Administeringthe Govern-
ment öf'this Provincefor,>thetimes being,. by.,and-with the.advice ,and
consent bf;His Majesty's Excutive Council,a toî declare ky Prockmatpa
the aforesaid. Townshipsin atheCountiesofHaltHoand$inoe, and pher
territôryfoie-mentioned, assparateandidistinctDistrict, by th na E ' \,°ine°of the

the District of Wellington : Provided never'theless, that nothingrithisf4tNoth ng in this Act to

contained shall affect or be construed to affect the juiisdiction of. s t C ofKingla Bench,

Majesty's CGört ÔfKing's Betch in this rrovinge, or affeçt thejiiïgdic- uejaurtr
tionof theCourt: of eeraburter ios tDistrictourts, f e HOM&sor

Courts, within the.Hone -n re istriets I? ided also,4thatif t the
time thesaid .Townships itheaounties of Ilton and timoçoe,andter
territory afore-mentione4, shalrbe sepfointo a-epaate Dietricti.igpy
actionshalh avé beef Qconmeuced ore epedipg- for apyçapse, ofatipn
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And if et tho tinie of tho
crection of t" e arising therein, or any indictment of:any indietâblé offence that has been
iictn acenor committed within the said Counties, or either of them, the said action or

the samne may tee tried t e
eit omeorindictment shall and may be tried at the.,nextAssizes, oriothe urAt in

e Dstr ics a oe in or° circutans," °i's which the same may be pend ing to be held in and for the Bome or Goreall prties ~ which thet saniht'l e o
shai net b there tried ; Districts, unless all the parties shal agree that the same be not tried in
Gaol and Court House to the afore-mentioned Districts: Provided always,:that such Gaol and Court
bein theTownofGuelph. House shall be erected in the Town of Guelph.

Courts and District offlces- Il. And be itfurther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the Courts
ju°sdi"io"asposseed of Oyer and Terminer, *and General Gaol Delivery, of Assize and ïNisi
aud enjnyed in nother
Dstricts, t be held ad Prius ; the ý Court of General Quarter Sessions of the Peace ; District
enjoyed in the uew Dia- Court ¶aii
trict aller Proclamation COurt; Surrogate Court; Courts of Request; and every othter uOurt and

jurisdiction, with all District offices whatsoever, held, or to be holdeù,
possessed and enjoyed, in and by the other .Districts of this Province,'at
the time of such Proclamation as aforesaid, shall from thenceforth,, with
the like powers and authority, be held and enjoyed in and by the said
District to be thereby declared and naned by virtue of this Act; andýthat

AI" regulation sd all and every jurisdiction, regulation, rule, privilege, exemption, matter or
mtesdeclared by to ,m tè 'r

Act;of;Parliantrespct- thing, which shall or may have been enacted, provided and declared, byiog other Districts, to bc ~
isrictene anv Act or Acts of tle Parlianent of'this Province, made or to be made,

touching or concerning the said other Districts, and wvhich shallbeiin
force and operation at the time of such Proclamation as aforesaid, 'shall be
and are hereby extended'from thenceforth to that District, to be thereby

Unlessotberwisoprovided déclared and named as aforesaid, unless otherwise provided for ýbv:this
'°r Act, or any other Act or Acts of the Parliarment of this Province;:

Rules and regulations III. And be i furt7er enacted byMe authority aforesaid, ̂ That aa'nd
oaie in teDs tict every the provisions, rules and regulations, matters. and things, contained°ob " °or°o; in any Act or Acts of the Parliament of this Provi'nce, for the 'regulatin

of or relating to Gaols, which shail e in 'force and operation at the timiïe
of declaring and naning such new District;>as aforesaid, shall beQand are
hereby from thenceforth extended to the said Gaol andý Cou-rt'Hose;

Courts to be held as in and that the aforesaid Courtsoff Oyer and Terniner,:'and Gerierdl .Gaolothor Districts. Deivery, Assize ,and Nisi Prius; General QuartrSèssions of the:Peade;
Surrogate; and evéry other ofthe' aforesaid'Courts ,requiièd tbe held
at a place certain, shall be commenced'nd from time to 'time holden at
the aforësaid Court House, or such other'C ottHouse as shallehèreafter
be erected for that purpose by virtue of ùny Act'ord 'Ats of-the Parliament
of this'Province. .

Courts o Quarter Ses- IV. An d be it futher enated by àhe autkority aforesaid, Thatfrorm s,ónd
Ditrict Court, ta lie eld after the declaring and nam ie saida newnDistrictas aforesad,'the
at tirn5s snd places *'' I

specified. Court of General 11Quarter 'Sessiôns'oft Pnd, 'eace arsittin'gstie
District Courts of the said Bistrict,' shall be respetively>co men'dand
held at the placehernbffry intedoFr thaUtpurposefoith esdEUdd
'Tuesday in the nmonths of Jariutry: ande April,aand:the fou rtl Ti.esdaydin
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the months of July andý.October, 'in eachs and every year andthatthe
Terms of the said District Courtr shalL respectively commence on the
Monday of the week next but one'-Preceding the week-in Which the
Court of Quarter Sessions, and: sittings df -the .sai& District Court, are
hereby appointed to be held, and such Terms shall respectively end on
the following Saturday.

V. And be it further enacted by theauthority aforesaid, That His Majesty' Authority of Justices, and

Justices of the Peace, and other persons holding any com mission or 'offi ce, °reÿsh i w e

or bearing lawful authority, and who shall be residing within. the said Di °"rict,tcontinue;
Counties of Halton and Simcoe, at the time the Townships herein-before
mentioned in the said Counties shall be declared and na meda sepa:rate
District, as aforesaid, shall continue to hold, enjoy. and exercise; the like
commission, office, authority, power ahd jurisdiction, within that District,
in the same manner that they previously.helid, enjoyed and exercised,
within the Home and Gore Districts: Provided, that the authority, ower Such authority notto be
and jurisdiction, previously exercised byHis Majesty's Ju3tices of -the eeedthth

Peace, and other personisi bearing commission, oroffice, or lawful;authority ar the

within, or residing withing the said Townshipsforuîing'or hereafter:to
forrn such new District, shall'.notsin anywisebelinger exercised or con-
tinued within 'the Home and Gore Districtsæ,but.that the same, within
those Districts,. shall from thenceforth;'cease,, and,,deternine: Provided,
that after naming and declaring such new District, as aforesaid,lis -" *, he

erection of the uew Dis-Majesty's Justices of the Peace, and others, who thenceforward continue tric Ho or ."ori
to hold commission or office, or beardIawfulaauthority,,within \thp Home Districts, to have no
and :'Goreý Districts, shall cease to holdsuch commission or office, .or to "° °0

exercisesuch lawful aùthority;within the:said3 new District, to bedeclared
and named, as aforesaid,; and ,that no:jýiisdictionü,power or authority,.of
whateverinature or'kind:soeer, to theisftid Hpme andGore Districts, at
the time of;the formation of;such new District a§ Eforesaid, belqngy g qr
appertaining,.shall;longer extend, or be! construedto îetend, to i said
new District.

VI. And be it fzurther enacted by the - authority af aid, T hat pheRates to bu Ievied and

ordinary. assessments andt rates levied withnm the Tpwpahips forminghe epe.dea athenewIM , ý . ý1 ý.1 Distric t ike manner a&>
new-District, as aforesaid i theoaîntesnHalonnd SiMcorge, a'thd lh

H oine aund Gore Districts,
current 'ear at4he-time the:samenshall b elched and named aepar te unlessvaried by thisAce.

Districtsby 4virtüe of this A et, and ,al faareiasssments..an4,rategt be
levied therein,i shall .be .applied ,andexpëpdedfo gheikeg urpppes thin
such n6whDistrictý as theyiatthat htime mght1 e ape andexpended d
under 'a d.b yvirtueofkany Act o Aés t ear1jament ofil is rone,
'in' the Homéaànd GQrte Districts.exceptIrn sp ati as the sa.e çmay be
variedi'byithis'!Aët.'î

VII. And whereasiit-is 'expedi akeo r infrth estaisment
and support of Schools withi«n the said intended District Be P therefore
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Po°'tanihmentfurther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That from and aftertherection
oflch°°; of the aforesaid Townships, or parts of the Counties of Haltonarid
onc.Oa.> Simcoe, into a separate District, by virtue of this Act, there be granted

annually to His Majesty, His Heirs and Successors, from and out of,,the
moneys now raised, levied and collected, or hereafter to be raised, levied
and collected, to and for the uses of this Province, and unappropriated;
the sum of one hundred pounds; which said sum of one hundred pounds
shall be appropriated, .applied and disposed of, in paying the salary of the
Teacher of the Public District School, which may be hereafter erected
in the said District.

District School to bc beld VIII. And be itfurther enacted by the authorily aforesaid, That the said
intheTown ofGuelph. District School shall be opened and kept in the Town ofGuelph, in the

said District, at such place as the Trustees of the said District Schoolî or
a -majority of them, may appoint.

District School tobe under IX. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the said
o eeguDist onraic n District School shall be established in like manu-er, and under the same

rules and regulations and restrictions, in every particular, as shally be
mentioned and provided in the several Acts of the Parliamnent oFithis
Province, for the regulation of similar Schools in the other Districts of
this Province, in force and operation at the time such Schoolý shall be
established.

Proisonmad fr he X. And be il furier enacted by the authority aforesaid, That from :andProvision made for the
establishmentofCommon after the erection of the Townships herein-before mentioned into asepa-Schools;
se Statutcaof Canada, rate District, there shall be granted annually to His Majesty, HislHeirs

5 Vic. Chap.18.) and Successors, from and out of ýthe moneys noW;vraised, levied and col-
lected, or hereafter to be raised, levied and collected, to and for the use
of this Province, and unappropriated; the suin of' two hundred andfifty
pounds; which saidsum of two hundred and fiftypounds shall be appro-
priated, applie'd and disposed of, in the establishment of Common S:ch4ols
in the said District, in nanner and under the same rules, regulations, pro-
visions and restrictions, in every particular mentioned, specified. and don-
tained, in the several Aëts ôf the Parliament of this Province;for.ithe
regulation and support ofsimilar Schools in the other :Districtî o.fthis
Province, which'shall be in force and operation atîthe.:time-such Schools
shall be established • Provided nevertheless, that nothing herein-contaiiléd

Right to participate in shahe construed or taken to' destroy or îabridge thh right 1of s ch0new
moesgranted by statute'r

ssedin'e 4tb4year of District to participate inthe.moneys appropriated to the use ofCorrnmon
notabridges..reig, Schools in this Province; by, certain Act of Parlianent ofthis Provinee,

passed in the foùrth yeàr'of-His;late Majesty's reigi, intituled, ' :ArJAct
to make permanent and extend the provisions of the làwarow iùlforce
for the establishment and regulation of Common Schools throughout;this
Pr6vince, and for gignting itoHi Majesty ýa furthernsum offmddey to
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pronote and encourage education within the same," in addition to the
above mentioned sum of two hundred and fifty pounds.

XI. Provided alwbays, and be itfurther enacted by the authlority aforesaid
r • Moneys granted to be

That the moneys herein-before granted to His Majesty, ushallbe paid by paid yswarranto

the Receiver-General of, this Province, in discharge of such warrant or Receiver General;

warrants as shahl, for the purposeskaforesaid, be fror time to time issued
by the Governor, Lieutenant-Governor, or Persan dministeïingothe
Government of this Province; and the Receiver-General shall account Iow accounted for.

for the same to His Majesty, througb iftleLords Cinniissiôbers of Hi'
Majesty's Treasury, for the time benxg;.,in such maneër .nd form as His
Majesty, His Heirs and Successors,'shillbe graciously pleased to direct.

XII. Justices authorised to obtain plans.and èstimates for a Gaol and CQurt Honse.

XIIi. Justices to appointpersons,.withiwhôm coantacs for the erection of Gaor andéourt'H ùge -

muay be entered into; Duties and manner of proceeding fpersons so:appointed Contractors to.givE
security for the performance of theireeontraet.

XIV. Justices to have the powers possessed by Justices in other Districts qooad erection of Gaols
&c.; Proceedings of building Çommittee to be recorded; Vacancies of building Committee howfilled.

XV. Proportion of the rates levied within, the limita of the new District to be retai ed by the Trea- -

surers ofthe Home and Gdre Districts; Balance tob e paid'over-ta the TiËas rèr of newDtrict
How to beapplied.

XVI. Moneys so receivéd to;be-paid ta contractors for buildin Ga andCourt nouse

XVII. Building Committee t- ender detailed accounts of theirexpmditure.

XVIII. And be i fùrther enacted -b the ,autkritýy'aforesai rha t
shall and may be lawful for theMagistraes wihil the Townships forming
the said Counties of Halton and Simcoe, forming .the said intended new
District, so assembled as aforesaid, and they ar&hereye owered by
an ordér of such meeting, to authorise and'di etthe reasurer,so tobe
appointed as aforeseid t raise' by n loiàfd sndh ersonor pesons,
bodiesapolitic or corporate, vio may B,&vi1I g7tlind' thelsameonthe
credit of the rates and assessments to be raisäd;Ievied àid iol'le'tid, in
the said intended District, a sum not exceeding six thou.sand pounds, to
be applied .in-defraying the Oeuee of bilId i -
and Gaol.i e

X IX Prov ideda aways, and M it fd à y
sail, That tie moenfv, borrowed od- í hifiWthis Akt h?. exceed6per cent;

notbåei"agieaterintäeest than sx pre e •fd ctit ata
Treásuierofthe -saiittdd Disicfo tir um 'Îldll t ifý £l W ta b. annually

urid th in payment of

until the loan so raised, witbW..the àn~~~'~iA~hh~ id teitr..P
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and .discharged, apply. towards the payrment of the same a sumr not ]ess
than two hundred,,and fiftypounds,,,tpgether ,vith the law fui uinterest o
the whole surn hich mayfrom time to time reiain due, from. an out o
the rates and assessments so corning into bis hands for the use of Ahe said
intended District.

Treasurer of the District XX. And be it ftther enacted by the authority aforesaid That n
to retain no poundage o ni 1~il kýý ý-i,
the Ion.° Treasurer hereafter to be appointed,eit1er by the aid et or uythe

Magistrates ofi the ,said intended Distict, shallbe entitle or autÈis
to receive any poundage orper centage upon any sum:or suins f mone
wvhich shall or maybe loaned under the authqrity of this e, or vic
nay çome into his.or. their hands or forpaying ,out any:sum or sumof
money in discharging and hiquidating such oan, with the intert theen,
as aforesaid. . --

XXI. And wvher-eas, the inhabitants of the said Townships of the, GCoun-
tiesof Halton andt Simcoe,hormiig.,the said inetende neww týitiare
willing that a tax be Ievied on*theè property of the saidcýi'nhabitants fithe
purpose of defrayir.g the expenses of erectingy a Court 1-buse and Gaol
in the Tow-ný of Gtielphý' aforesaid : Be it ther-efore Iiirthere;aed6y(-the

Justices of the new autkîority afor-esaid,* Tha-t "the' iagis'trates o'f and. reésid(ina 'withiî 'thé aàfore-
District May levy an
additional rate of one mentloneu Townships of the saic Counties, s1Iau bavecpower, and, tuey
penny in the pound, forfour years; r rb uhrs taetn cnee t - ppçs,.

that an increased tax, flot exceeding oile penny in the 'oudA oerand
above the ordinary assessment, on ail ratable property within the limits, of
the said intended, District,:shahl Ibe>Ieviedland ýcollected ýfor a. term. df ime
flot exceedingr four years; which resolution shall be adopted by a majorty

Two-thirds of the Justices of at Ieast two-thirds oftheMagistratesof; and residing'within thï -
concurring;

Copy of resolution to bc mentiored Townships of the said Courities; ani copies of sucb resolution
sent to the Clerks of the shalI be transmitted totbe,,Clerk ofthePeare. of the home and-Gore
Peace of the Home and .Gornand -itit signedçts' byteC iimà..f saiçtnetn~

ClerksftePencetaddXXI. And here thena t o the saidTownshi of uatnt
suct H increised rotf te ths
assassinent lists. haw ne th dutxof the ler-s the oerce of the Ho e and forthe

tricts, to add to the assessrnnt of ervtin a Tp Hseps a ined

in the t, t e i Gcerpeased tax, :ingto the resolUti n furnishedyhe
bauther airiman T the Magistrates of a ed w ih f

Such rates tebc levied 1XII., AndLe it fùrtkeéie'cteàd byeo 0«torieýy (if rescÏid, Thati
and psid by Collectors tt s C t s h

that anincreasedf tax, no'e dn onoenfnte onoesn

be the duty ofthe oll eCtors onf the several Townsip within the limts f

thee said intnde Distictshal belve"adclete o er.ftm

respectively DisoThpts the Counties of Halton and Simcoe berein-before mentsoned, and rnludod
wihin e intpedt theC erk ofe Pegnggte,., o the Homre e and red
to Dcs tr, e id cet,utr4y oitsi
dtricts, sig ebte ai& p', ,e m . saidàdmeetin

Districts, in the sa.re ,waym tlt d s ra sipseftiheHerDr s5t. qd in a e '

Xi>s
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XXIV. And be it fuarderggcf d)byi,pu4hlwity aforesaid, That the new Districtto

Magistrates of and resing within the parts of e ÉÉsaid Counties intended hued sG®o"rIateCsurt

to form.the new Districtof Wellington, shall expend the. money.raised ,by Huse.

the aùtli6rity 6f. thi , W usteahgia expèh'seïo6fluilding"aW
Gaol and'Court House, forkth1e us of thesame,aa providëll forby this
Acet. - '~ 

k

XXV. And be it further enacted by,.the autrityafo esa That no per Nopoundage allowed on
,ý ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ .ý , ýý iý V',ý' . rates colle ed under this

centage be allowed to the Treasurers of theHome and Gore Districts, Act.

nor to aany Assessor orQolector, for the moneys raised and collected by
the provisions of this Act.

XXVI. And be itfurthernacteby e authority aforesaid That shals
Jutcsof the District of

and mray. bed lawful.for the agistrates, of the District of Gore, n General Gare to declare the boun-

' ' 1 ,,:,.straie, Qý 4 1 1 . 1 ,. f , > ' 1daries of the Town of

Quarter Sessionsspmnbled,-pa the thrddyQf;t1henext pengral Quarter Guelph-

Sessions to be holden aftegthe 'passing. ofthis Act, to define, extend and
declare,: the bpundary line of tonYof Guelph; andto direct a.plýasan threoftobefiled

of the sameto be made:apdfiled!inthieofficeof the Clerk of the 1Peaa.the Peaceforthe.we

for the District of Wellington, and a çdgytheregf to be.filed-in theoffice
of the Suryeyorerieral attheexpenseand costof the said District of
Wellington ; and that, suçh, bpgndary shall be deemed and taken,to be, to
all itçnts and purposes of this Act, h bçundary lines, f the, said; Towi

Thi A f'e

XXVII, And be, t fuheenatdby,the.«uthority aforesaid, Thatthis certinotovoneat

Act shallinot tae c r shalbe madeby law forjincreasing madcFthe

thenumher of Judgesain Bnisajey'sCourtqfing'sBench in this Pro King's Bench;

vince, and for defrayng succntjngent charge¡ ofthe, ircuitsnrespeg S '''',ca-1-3

of the new,,District ntende.dc1t be forted bythisAct, :as:ewie acc ustomed
to be paidýbefr, the surrge4r, bythCrown.,.oftheidutiesleyied.iunden.
a certain Act of.therliameptaof eat Britain, passedn thefourteenth
year of the reignof His lte lyajety King eprge tkie Third, intituled
"An Act to establish afund ogar,4surthædefryingthe charges.of the
Administratiqn of Justie aq4,upport fî the.,Civil Goyernment withim
the Provinceof Q.uebe, inAmerica;7nr·until provis on has been:made Nortm proisionismde

bylw Èrs,çurng.ý4e..p yrni ýji P rer-pectingpayment of a
by law for securmgthe paympnt, k.ythe County of Halton,, of a just -pro-, o e ease

portion ofI the debt c 4ntracte ongth;e çredit of the Gore District, for seoftheGore

building- the, Gaol ,and Couritouse.

XXVIII. As scien s the. Prcliamation.creating.the pew Dittriet issues, the teretory cotprised

Ilierein to constitute the ount cf Water1oO.

Q3  3

f-tJ
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.2nd 'Viet Ckp. 32

AN ACT to authorise the raising ofoe thosandpounds by ar additionai
rate or levy of one half-penny in the pound, upon the inhabitants of the
Western District, for the purpose of relieving the said District frori.
debt, and of enabling 4the Justices of the Peace of that District to repair
and improve the Gaol a Sandwich

[Passed 11th May, 1839.]

Preamble. 'V HEREAS the Gaol and Court House at Sandwich, in the Western
District, are become very much dilapidated and out of repair, an tthe
same are. not sufdicientlv secure or c6mmodious for the detentin of

Petition of itibitants of prisoners therein . And whereas certain persons, inhabitants of the: said'
Yestern District, recite. District, have, in their petition to the Legislature ofv th-s Provnce9et

forth, that in consequence of various uniavoidable expensës to whidhthe
said District has of late been subjected, it hashecorüe largely irideb'ted'
to sundry persons, and a considerable saim-of money is moreove- neeë
sary for the improvement of the Gaol at Sandwich, aforesaid, andfdhat
there are not any means of discharging the said- debt, or, èf satisfying
the parties, creditops of the said District,« or for repairing,. enlarging and
improving the Gaol where absolutely necessary, unless an Act of ,Par-
liamènt be passed imposing an additional rate upon property wit he
said District: Be it tiherefore enated by thé Queen's most Excelllt
Majesty, by and with the advice ando' orsent of the Legislativeö Cunci
and Assembly oftheý ProvinceofUpiper Cariad, constituted aid 'ssërribled
by virtue of and under the authority of anoAt passed in the-Parliament 6f
Great Britain, intituled., "An Act to rpealertain prts ôfan -ct passd'
in the fourtéenth year of Bis Majesty's reign, intituled 'An "Adtfoi-
making more effectual provision forthe'Gôvernment -of the Province ôf
Quebec, in North Amerfca,' and to make further priovision fôr the Govern-
ment of the said Province,"a nd by the authôrity 6f'the same' That as

A dditional rate sanctioned y
for paynentofthedebt- Well in order to provide finds f-orthe liqu lation and>dischare ofalland
and improvement ofthe
Gaol ofthe Western every surm and sUims of mioney, climS a demands,-de or payable toDistrict. , !.

any person or persons by tihe aid District,> (sëh -clairis and: démia d6
acknowledged already,. or hereafter to Ie aèkôwIedgëd oradmitted by
the Justices of the Peace, in General Quarter Sessions asserbledto be
just]y due to. him, her or t-hem ) asà te provfde fùnds fòr the -eniging,
repairing and improving, the common Gaol at"'Sandwichl aforesai w ithi
its yards, fences and appurtenances, it shall and may be lawful for the.
Justices of the Peace of the said District, in General Quarter Sessions.
assembled, and they are hereby required, toe levy,. by assessment to be-
made on each and: every inhabitant householder in the said District, in
the sane manner and form as by law any assessment ma y now or here-
after be levied for any public purposé in the said District, an additionial
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rate ôf one half-penny in the .poundupon all assessableproperty within
the said District, until the sufi hereir'afterauthorised to be.boirowed for
paying the: said; debt,. and fondefîaying, the experses of repairing the
said Gaol, and ail iriterest ther-on, shaL be fuly dischaged.

Il. And be it further enacted by the %atkorityzaforesaid, T hat it shalh iastrates empowpred
to contract on behalf of

and may be lawful for, auy: five: .or moret pfXfer Majesty's Justices the the inhabitants, for

Peace in and for the: said Western: District,:in General Quarter Sessioris imr," °cf°a

assembled, either at the next or-any·subsequent Côurt tô be holden after

the passing of this Act, itogetherwith any other person or pertons by them
appointed, and in the name or on ihebehalf'of the inhabitants of the said
District, to contract, and the said:thel person .or.persons is and are.heteby
authorised to cgract with any person wholmay be willing to alter, repair,
enlarge or otherwise improve,the said Gaol and Court fHouse, with the
fences and appurtenances belonging thereto.

III. A be it furIher enacted by the; uthority aforesaid, That the said magistratesautorisedtao
Justices af the Peace, so, assembled aS.; aforesaid, shallhave power to raiseaoauof£1,OO0;

raise by loan,, at a rate ofiùterestnot greaterithansix ;per cent periannum,
from such person or persons,bodiespoliticjor corporate, as rmaybe willing
to lend the same on the credit df9 the said District, .a sum not exceeding
one thousand; pounds, to beipaid andappropriated. by the; Treasurer of
the said District, as follos, (that .isto.say :) a sum mot exceedingsix Appropriation;

hundredand fifty pounds;to.discharge,,ad1 such:debts, claims and 'deñands,
due by- the said District,, and the remainder-of the said -sum of one thou-
sandp:ounds:to the repairing, alteringlarging qr otherwise inproving,
the said/;Gaol and Court House,-with he yard and appurtenances belong:

ing thereto;. and that the bond/aoL-agreement. under the hand and seal of
the TreasurerQAfthe said District, to,be-given:for the repayment of such
loan ùnder theauthority of;this ;Act,î (which :bond ot agreement the said
Treasurer is hereby authorised;¡to gise,) shaR cônstitute a debt and charge the District Treasury.

bindingupon the.Treasýirylofithe said, District, but not upon such Trea-
surer ini his.individualland~ personal capacity.

* 3rd Vc.Chapþ 72.
AN ACT for the relief of John Stuart.

[Royal Asintip2roÃnuiated oi th& 1Sth June, 141 .

FORASMUnCU asJohn aStuart, ofthe VTown of London, in the Distri e

of Londorù,and Province ofUpperCanada,BsqureVhath by his petition

humbly set forth, that he and Elizabeth Van Rensselaer Stuart, fornerly
Elizabeth Van Rensselaer Powell, are both natives of the said Province
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of-Upper Canada.; that a narriage vasiin :due form of law had. and
solemnized between them, at·theý City ofi Toronto, in the said Province;
in the year of;our Lord- oné: thousand eightihundred> and thirty-fear.
that hlieas had three children, da'ughters, born to. him'by bis .saidwife,
all of whom are still living, who are between the ages of two. and f2ve
years;. that ejythecomfortandssistance of his. sid
wife, from the time of such marriage until on or about 'the twenty-fifth
day ofJune, now last .past, when:on avisit to her.mother'in the Cityfd
Toronto, aforesaid,. being seduced by one-JohnGrogan, then a, Lieutenant
in Her Majesty's; Tbitrty-second Regiment of Foot, and at that tine
stationed in the said City of Toronto', and immÈediately before'stationed
at the Town of London, aforesaid,: she,. the' said Elizabethi Van Rensselaér
Stuart, coammitted adultery with the said John. Groganand eloped frm.
him, the said John Stuart, and has continued. ever sidee to live apart
from him,. the said John Stuart;. and that the'saidJohn Stuart-com
nenced an action in Her Majesty's Court of Queen's Bench against the
said John Grogan, for the said seduction of his said wife, inwhich süch
proceedirngs were had,. that a, judgment was therein rendered: forhim
the said John Stuart,. against the said John Grogan,. for the sum, ofsix
hundred andseventy-one pounds fourteen shillings and three pence,
damages and costs, asby:the record of the said judgment, reference being
thereunto had,. wiil môre fullyappear ; and hath humbly prayed thatie
night be divorced à vinculo matrimnonii from bis said wifeè: And whereas,
the said John Stuart hath: iade proofi of thefacts above *recited and it
is expedient that the prayer of the said petitioner should be granted:
Be it therefore enacted by the Q.ueen's i-nost Excellent Majesty, byý aùd.
with the advice and consent of the' Legislative Council and Assembly
of the Province of Upper Canada, constituted ·and assembled 'by virtue
of and under the authority of anAct passed in the Parliament of Great
Britain, intituled, "An Act to repeal-ceitainpartsof anAct passed in th
fourteenth year of His Majesty'reign, intitu1ed; 'An Aet for making more
effectual provision for the Gôve'nment of the Province of Quebecin
North Aierica,' and to malkei further provisionfor the Govér'nmentof

Marriageannulled. the said Province," and by the authority of the same, That the said mar-
riage between the said John Stuart, and the said Elizabeth Van Rensselaer
Stuart, his wife, shall from henceforth he null and void, and the same is-
herebv declared adjudged and iagtedi tbébé nui and void, to all intents
and purposes whatsoever.

Right tocontract inatri- I: And be it frtlher enacted by te autlority aforëaid, That it shall
o"ijywitiothcrparties. and nay be lawful for the said John Stuart, aid the said.Elizabeth Van,

Rensselaer, respectivelv, at any time hereafter, to contract matrimony
and to marry with ,any othér wotiian or iman, vith ,whÔfri idi r f
them might lawfully many inia ese, the said marriagå had; not eën
solemnized.
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III. And be it further enacted by thé authôrity aforesaid, That nothing
in this Act contained shall extend, or be construéd t' xtè;, io affect timaay o ..u.

the legitimacy of Mary Sophia, Stuart,, Caroline Elizabeth Stuart and
Agnes Grant Stuart, issue of the said John Stuart and his said wife
Elizabeth Van Rensselaer, but that the said, Mary Sophia, Caroline
Elizabeth and Agnes Grant, and each of them, is and are, to all intents
and purposes, legitimate, and that the rights of them and each of them,
and of their respective heirs, as respects their and;each of their capacity
to inherit, have, hold, enjoy and transmit, all and ail manner of property,
real or personal, of what nature or kind soever, from any person or
persons whomsoever to any person or persons whomsoever, shall remain
the sanie as they would have remained, to aIl intenta and purposes what-
soever, as if this Act had not been passed.

IV. Provided alvays, and be itfurther enacted by the authority aforesaid,u..rn e.
That in case of the said John Stuart, and the said Elizabeth Van Rens-
selaer Stuart, or either of then, again contracting matrinony with any
person or persons with whom it would have been lawful for them to. oi-
tract natrimony if they, the said John Stuart, and Elizabeth Van Rens-
selaer Stuart, had not intermarried, and have any issue born to them, or
either of them, that the said issue so born shall be, and are hereby declared
to be, to all intents and purposes legitimate, and that the rights of them
the said issue, and each of thém, ahd oftheir respective heirs, as respects
their and each of thei capacity to- inherithave, hold,!enjoy and transmi
ail and all 'manner of prýoperty, real or personali of wht naturë oFkind
soever, from any person or persons whomsoever, shall beandri-emain the
sane as-they would have"been; to al intents and purposes whatsoever, as
if the marriage between the said John Stuart and Elizabeth Vari Rens-
selaer had never taken' place.

8th Geo IV. Chap. 18.

At ACT to p1rovide for the construction of a Harbour at the .nouth of
Kettle- Gec, in the. London District.,

[Passed 1 7th February, 1827

W HEREAS it is expediezt and desirblete cor strant aBhébourea Preamble

the mouth of Kettle-Creek, on 1,he shores of'Lake Eieiithe Coufy oftsee2 n c

Middlesex, iii the Lo'iddnfistrict, and for thai4iùrpose top6dvideforih e 'sm
raising of the sui of thi-ë häid d¶od byadebénture and forr' and .
appointment of Commissioners to contract-for and.superintend the ame:
Be it theefore enacted, ý5»c.&, .'
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£3000 to be raised by debenture, and applied to constructing a Harbour at the moutl of Kettle

Creek, in the District of London.

Il. Debentures, how to be prepared and issued; To be redeemable within twenty yeais.

. Accounts to be rendered by the Receiver General, for the information of the Legislature, of the
debentures issucd, pay ments of interest, &c. &c. &c

IV. Payment of interest; Warrants to issue.

V. Paynent and cancelling of debenitures.

VI. General provisions respecting the debentures to be issued under this Act; Forgery.

VII. Debentures and interest charged upon the Provincial revenue.

VIII. No deduction to be made for poundage to the Receiver General.

IX. Calling in debentures.

X. Commissioners to be appointed for making contracts and superintending the work; Contractor,
Io give security ; Report to be made once in thrce nonths, of the progress ofthe work.

XI. And be itfurther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That so Soof as
ppoii '°ed; the said Harbour shall be completed, it shall and nay be lawful for, the

Governor, Lieutenant Governor, or Person Administering the Governnent
of the Province, to nominnate and appoint a careful and discreet person it;

To accouaI to the collect the toll and dues imposed by this Act; who shall accouît to His
InspectorGeneralonoathi Majesty's Inspector-General of this Province on the thirtietlh day of Junàe

and the thirty-first day of December in each and every year; which
account shall be rendered in detail on oath, and specify the nunber of
barrels, packages, and all other articles passing through the said Harbour,
together with the number of vessels, boats and other craft, with their
respective tonnage, in or upon which the same shall be laden, and every

Remuneration. other source from which the same has arisen; and shall retain to his own
use five per cent on al] moneys to be collected and paid by hin.

Tolls authorised to be
pad ° the Receiver
GeneraL.

XII. And be it fuirther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the toll
and dues nentioned in the following schedule,* and no other, shall be
exacted and paid on all goods, wares, merchandize, produce, lumber,
vessels, boats, raft or craft, previous to their passing through or into the
said Harbour; and the said ioney, so to be raised and collected,shall
be paid by the said Collector into the hands of the Receiér-Gene atôf
this Province, to be by him applied to and for the re enptio4d the seid
Debentures, and the interest thereon annually acerùing.

XIII. Warrants to be issued in Cavour of the Consmissioners for the rnoneys granted loy thiS'Acî.
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XIV. Moneys,how to be paidaand acconted for.

XV. And be itfurther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the limits Limita oft.he Uarbour.

of the said Harbour sha"l extend from the centre of the mouth of the
said Creek half a mile East and West, along' the shores of the said Lake.

XVI. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That if any Remedy to inforce
payment of the tolls,

person or persons shall neglect or refuse to.pay the. tois or dues to be
collected under this Act, it shal and may be lawful for the Collector to
be appointed to receive such tolls or dues, to seize and detain such vessel
or boat, or the goods on which the same were due and payable, until
such dues and tolls shall be paid; and if the same shall remain unpaid
for the space of thirty days after, such seizuré, the said Collector shall be
at liberty to seil and dispose of the same, or such part thereof as may
be necessary to pay the said toll or dues, by public auction, after ten days
public notice.

XVII. Survey and estimate to be made before Commissioners are appointed.

XVIII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the Rates of toIL

tolls or dues to be coltected at ihe mouth of Kettie Creek, aforesaid, as
soon as the intended pier or breakwater shall be so far completed as to
afford shelter fbr vessels, shall be in accordance with the following scale:

Pot and pearl ashes, per barrel, one shilling;
Salt, pork, whiskey or oi, per barrel,'seven péice half-penny;
Flour, per barrel, six pence;
Ditto, per cwt. three pence ;
Lard and butter, per keg, five pence;
Sugar, per cwt. five pence;
Hollow ware, per cwt. seven pence half-penny;
Boards and lumber, per thousand feet of board measurement, one shilling

and three pence;
Boats, under twelve tons, two shillings and six pence ;
Boats and vessels, from twelve tons andupwards, per ton measurement,

two pence hall-penny-;
Wheat, per sixty pounds, two, pence,

All other articles not enme atd to pay in prbpôn -tothe bove rates,
subject to the direction of the saiCommissiorers apointedb irie äf
this Act Proided nev'rthèes, th , any boat, vessI or craf ntering
the Harbour, s l atliberto pass andreurn throua thsarme
on paynient ofthe tol or duesh spci 4  id sÜc tèhi
exacted more than once for suci p ndretuaern.

No return toils tobe-
charged.
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Ist WM. IV. Chap. 25.

ANA UT to niakefurtehèr pviïion forcompleting thelKtte Ceek Harbur,
in the DisictofLoúdon.

[Passed 16th March, 1831.]

Preamble; £3,500 to be raised by Debenture for the completion f Kettle Creek Harbour
Recdver Genpral to issùe DNbentur'es. 3. Provisions' contained in the s1t Geo. IV. Chap. 18, to be
applicable td Debenîtures ssued under this .Act.

2nd Vic. Chap. 54.

AN A Cr ganting a sum of money to improve and keep in repair t
Kettle Creek Harbour, at Port Stanley.

[Passed lth May, 1839.

Preainble; £2,000 granted for Harbour at Port Stanley. 2. Commissioners, &.c. for expending
rmoney granted. 3. Civil Engineer to be appointe(l for purposes of this Act; Money fo be applieâd

according to Engineer's plan, 4. Detailed report of expenditure to be made by Commissioners.

9th Geo. IV. Chap. 19.

AN A CT to enable William Chisholm, Esquire, to rect a Harbourè
the Sixteen-mile-Creek, in the Township of Trafalgar, in the 'Gore
District.

[Passed 25th March, 1829.]

Preamble. W HEREAS the construction of a Harbour at the entrance of the Six
(See 1 Wm4, ehap.24; teen-mile-Creek into Lake Ontario, in the 'Township *of Trafalgar; inwthè
3 Vic. Chap.50.] District of Gore, would be of great advantage, to -the owners of vessels

navigating the said Lake, as well as toepersons,,in general living in th'e
adjacent country: And whlereas William Chisholm,, Esquire, the ôwner
of the land on both sidès of the said strean near the mouth, whee th"
said'Éflarbour can alone be constructed, bath,. by bis petition te the dif
ferent branches àf'thià present Parliarment, prayed that permission be
grantedto bim by a Leàislative enactrent to construct a Harbour at the
mouth of the said Creèk,dtion béing alloved a réaso able toil upo d
and other commodities passing into or out of the same: Be it therefore
enacted by the King's most Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and
consent of the Legislative Council and Assembly of the Province of Upper
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Canada, constituted and assembled.-by 'virtue of and under the authority
of an Act passed in the Parliament of Great Britain, intituled, "An Act
to repeal certain parts of an Act passed in the fourteenth year- of Ris
Majesty's reign, intituled, "An .Act:for making more effectual provisioh
for the Govern ment of the Province of Quebec, in North America,' and
to make further provision for the Government of the said Province," and
by the authority of the same, That it shall and may be Iawful for the said Authority given to

William Chisholn, his heirs, executors and assigns, within five years from E ia

the passing of this Act, to construct a Harbour at the place aforesaid,'auh."Toloahahur
C Sixteen Mile Creek,which shall be accessible to,,and fitsafe and convenient, for the receptionij Trafalgar.

of such description and burthen of vessels as comrnonly navigate the said
Lake; that it shall and may be lawful for the said William Chisholm, Withpiere,wharveg,&c,

his heirs, executors and assigns,:to erect and build all such needful moles,
piers, wharves, erections, buildings and edifices, as shall be useful and
proper for the protection of the said Harbour, and for the accommodation
of vessels entering or lying within the same.

Il. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That as soon Permission to Ievy on.
as the said Harbour shall be so far completed as to be capable of admit-
ting the free passage of vessels into the same, the said William Chisholm
shail have fuil power and authority to ask and demand toll, as hereinafter
mentioned.

II. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That it shall Rate, oftoli.
and may be lawful for the said William Chisholm, his heirs, executors
and assigns, to ask, demand and receive, toil of and from all and every
master, owner or person in charge, of any vessel or-boat, passing into the
said Harbour, and also on any goods, wares or commodities, loading or
unloading within the same, according to the rates following, that is to say:

RATE OF FEES.

Pot and pearl ash, per barrel, four pence;
Salt pork, beef and whiskey, per barrel, three pence;
Flour, per barrel, two pence;
Lard and butter, per barrel, three pence;
Lard and butter, per-keg, oe penny;
Boards, per thousand feet, one shilling and thred pence;
Lumber, perý housand feet;-boardmeasureone shilling and three -pence;
Pipe staves, per -thousand, ten>shillings
West India ditto,woo shillingsand six pence ;
Wheat ind all other griif xp ato er bushel, one penny
Merchandiže, per' barrel 'bulk, ninepence;
Merchandize, per hundred weight, three pence;
Boats, under.twelve tons, one shilling and three pence;
Al boats orvessels under.tenens burthen, fee;
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Boats and vessels, above twelve tons and under fifty, two shillings and
six pence;

All vessels over fifty tons, fiveshillings;
All other articles of merchandize, not hëre enumherated, per barrel bulk,

nine pence;.
All other articles of merchandize, not here enumerated, per hundred

weight, three pence.

Remedy for compelling IV. And be it furtker enacted by the authiority aforesaid, T hatif any
person or persons shall neglect or refuse to pay the tolls or dues to be
collected under this Act, it shall and may be lawful for the said William
Chisholn, or his agent to receive such tolls or dues, to seize and detain
such vessel or boat, or the goods on which the same were due and pay-
able, until such dues shail be paid , and if the same shall remain unpaid
for the space of thirty days after such seizure, the said William Chis-
holin, or bis agent, shall be at liberty to sell and dispose of the same, or
such part thereof as may b>e necessary to pay the said toil or dues, by
public auction, after ten days public notice, returning the overplus, after
deducting costs and charges, to the owner or owners thereoL

Afgisrer tbiy ,,rhe V. And be itfurther enacted by the authtority aforesaid, That the. Legis-
S-c lature of this Province shall be at liberty at any time beyond the space of

estimaionofIlevalue; thirty years to purchase the entire estate, property and use of the said
Harbour from the said William Chisholm, his heirs and assigns, by paying
to the said. William Chisholm, bis heirs aid assigns, the est.imated- value
of the works so erected by him, the said William Chish.olm, bis heirs and

To be settled by arbitra. assigns, at the time that they shall be so purcbased, to be ascertained by
ti"enc n u e arbitratn of tree persons,. one of whom shall be appointed by the
to 4ae paid in addition; Governor, Lieutenant-Governor, or Person Administering the Government

of this Province, another by the said William Chisholm, bis heirs or
Anexcessof tolsabove assigns, and a third by such two arbitrators, together with twenty per
2) percent on lle amount cent advance thereupon; to the credit of which payment all revenue

epaed, which WV.
Cin sali have exceeding twen tv per cent upon the said bon& fide expenditure, and over
received duriag Ille C
perIiod,5il bO ken and ah-ove the expense of nainitaining and repairing the said Harbour,
the $uni to be paid Mun, shall be charged and taken; and it is also hereby provided and declared,
lie accordingly- that if any deficiency of the said twenty per cent annual profitshould

occur in the receipt of the tolls or dues of the said Harbour,. as herein-
before established, such deficiency shall be also charged againstithe
increasing revenue of the subsequent years, so that the said William
Chisholm, his heirs and assigns, may fairly and actually receive thesum
of twenty per cent on the capital expended for the whole time for which
he or they shall have been in legal possession, and enjoyment of thesaid
Habour.

VI. And be-itfurtier enacted by the authorityafvresaid, That vhenever
the said tolls shall, in the annual receipts, exceed in amount a sum suffi-
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cient to defray the expenses,of maintaining and repairing the said Har- Excessof the toits above

bour, and to afford an annual income to the said William Chisholm, his 'ha rearda
ed as a sinking fund, to

heirs and assigns, of twenty per cent, profit upon the capital actually ccumuste for t °e pur.
s- Habour' esil arbour for tise

expend'd in the construction of the sad Harbour, from the time of thefrcha n th

commencement of its use by vessels, as aforesaid, then and in such case Public use'
the increasing surplus revenue of the said tolls shall be charged against
the said William Chisholn as so much by him received in the nature of
a sinking fund, by means whereof to purchase from the said William
Chisholm, his heirsand assigns, the'entire estate, use and property, of the
said Harbour, or with the wharves, piers and other appurtenances, to and
for the use of the public, in such manner and form as the Legislature of
this Province may hereafter provide.

VII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the saidiw. Chisholi to account;

William Chisholm, his heirs and assigns, shall, at any time when so
required by either branch of the Legisiature, furnish a true and correct
copy, verified upon oath, of the imports and exports into and out of the
said Harbour, and of the tolls and dues levied and collected on the same;
and that after the first day of January, in the year of our Lord one thou-,ter tie nstJsuary,

sand eight'hundred and thirty-eight, the rate of tolls to be charged and furtherregulted by

taken by the said William Chisholm, his agent or agents; at the said
Harbour on all goods imported into or exported therefron, shall be
subject to the regulation of the Législature of this Province.

VIII. And be itfurther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That this Act Aet to bein forcefor O
shall continue in force for the space of fifty years from the time of thertlarbour,and

rty ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~i righro h i eo-th " t to toile, &c.
passing thereof, and from thence to the end of, the then next ensulngsaiheest'nlHis ajesty.

Session of Parliament, at which time the estate, right, title, tolls and
rates of the said Harbour, together with the piers, wharves, waters and
navigation thereof, shall vest in His Majesty, His Heirs and Successors,
to and for the public use of this Province, and at the disposition of the
Parliainent thereof, unless otherwise provided for by any Act of the
Legislature for that purpose at any time hereafter enacted.

Ist VWm. IV. Chap. 24.
AN A CT for dförding aid to William Chisolm, Esquire, towards the

completion of the Hlarboui ai Oakvillë,in the Townshij of Trafalgar.

[Passéd 16th March, 1831.]

[SEE 3 VIC. CHAr. 50.]

Preamble; £2,500 authorised to be raised by Debentures to be loaned to William Chisholm, Esquire.
2. Receiver General to issue the Debentisres. à. Provisions of a former Act to be applicable to the
Debentures issued under tiis Act. 4. Mr. Chisholm to give security to the Receiver General before
the money is advanced.
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Preameble.

Tirme for payment of
Jeani 10 Oiikville Harbour
cxceded for ten years.

lortgage ofrthe Hnrbour
and toes to le ade to
secure paytieut of Joan
and interest.

3rd Vic. Chap. 50.

ANACT to extend the time foŸ Ÿe-paying the loan to the Oahville Hrbour.

[Passed 10th February, 1840.]

WHEREAS by an Act passed in the first year of the reign of His late
Majesty King William the Fourth, intituled, " An Act for aWfording aid to
William Chisholm, Esquire, towards the completion of the Harbour at
Oakville, in the Township of Trafalgar," a loan of two thousand five
hundred pounds was granted to the said William Chisholm, payable with
interest in ten years: And whereas the period for the re-payment will soon
arrive: And whereas the said William Chisholm has prayed for further
Uie to pay the principal, and also to pay certain arrears of interest now
due thereon: And whereas the Harbour now produces a revenue sufficient
to indemnify the Province against the interest of the said loan, and will
also afford a security for the re-payment of the principal: Be it therefore
enacted by the Queen's most Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and
consent of the Legislative Council and Assembly of the Province of Upper
Canada, constituted and assembled bv virtue of and under the authority
of an Act passed in the Parlianent of Great Britain, intituled, " An Act
to repeal certain parts of an Act passed in the fourteenth year of His
Majesty's reigu, intituled, 'An Act for making more effectuai provision
for the Government of the Province of Quebec, in North America,' and.
to make furtber provision for the Government of the said Province," and
by the authority of the same,. That the period for the payment of the.
principal .sum of two thousand five hundred pounds, loaned to the said
William Chisholm, shall be and the same is hereby extended to the period
of ten vears, from and after the day on which this Act shall receive the-
Royal Assent..

I. Proviied aiways, and be itfurter enacled by the authority aforesaid,.
That the said William Chisholm shall, on or befbre the first day of June
next, execute an assignment, by way of mortgage, of the said Harbour
and the tolls thereof, to such persons as the Governor may appoint in trust
to receive the said tolls, and to pay the current interest on the said loan
and the arrears. of interest, and to satisfy the principal of two thousand.
five hundred pounds, when the same shall become payable according, to,
the provisions of this Act, or gradually to reduce thesame, with power to.
appoint a receiver, if necessary, and all other such necessary power as.
may be in behalf of this Province required by Her Majesty's Attorney
GeneraL.
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1Oth Geo. IV. Chap. 1L
AN A CT to improve the navigation of Lake Ontario; by authorising th

construction of a Harbour at Cobourg, by a Joint Stock Company.

[Passed 20th March, 1829.]

WHEREAS the construction of a safe and commodious Harbour at Préa-1-le,

Cobourg, in the District of Newcastle, would manifestly tend to the im- (Se2 m4, ca.12e

provement of that part of this Province, as well as be of great advantage 2- ;
to all persons in any way concerned in the navigation of Lake Ontario:
And whereas Walter Boswell, George Strange Boulton, Benjamin Throop, incorporation e
Charles Perry, Ephraim Powell, James Gray Bethune, John Gilchrist, a Harbourat Cobourg;

Ebenezer Perry, Dougald Campbell, Henry Ruttan, Stoddard Bates,
Alexander Neil Bethune, Joseph Ash and Archibald M'Donald, have
petitioned to be by law incorporated for the purpose of effecting the
construction of such Harbour, by means of a Joint Stock Company: Be
it therefore enacted by the King's most Excellent Majesty, by and with the
advice and consent ofthe Legislative Council and Assembly of the Province
of Upper Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue of and under the
authority of an Act passed in the Parliament of Great Britain, intituled,
"An Act to repeal certain parts of an Act passed in the fourteenth year
of His Majesty's reign, intituled, 'An Act for making more effectual provi-
sion for the Government of the Province of Quebec, in North America,'
and to make further provision for the Government of the said Province,"
and by the authority of the sarne, That the said Walter Boswell, George Caompany incorporated,
Strange Boulton, Benjamin Throop, Charles Perry, Ephraim Powell, Dirctors andCompany
James Gray-Bethune, John Gilchrist, Ebenezer Perry, Dougald Campbell, ofthe Cobourg Harbour;

Henry Ruttan, Stoddard Bates, Alexander Neil, Bethune, Joseph Ash and
Archibald M'Donald, together with all such other persons as shall become
Stockholders in such Joint Stock or Capital as is hereinafter mentioned,
shall be, and are hereby ordained, constituted and declared to be a body
corporate and politic, in fact, by and under the name and style of " the
President, Directors and Company of the Cobourg Harbour;" and that rowersanalege.of
by this name they and their successors shall and may have continued the Company

succession; and by such name shall be capable of contracting and being
contracted with, of suing and being sued, pleading and being impleaded,
answering and being answeredunto, in all Courtsor places whatsoever,
in all manner of suits, actions, complaints, matters and causes,,whatsoever;
and that they and their successors may and shalhaver a common seal, seai;
and may change and alter the same-at their will and pleasure ;.and also,
that they and their successors, by the same ,,name of," the President,
Directors and Company, ofthe Cobourg Harbour," shall be inilaw capable
of purchasing, having arid .holding, to them and,,heir successors, any
estate, real, personal or mixed, to and for theise of ,thè said a Company,
and of letting, conveying or otherwise departing therewith for the benefit
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Not to carry on the
business ofbanking.

Company authorised to
construct a Ilarbour at
Cobourg.

To contract for the pur-
chase of lands req;;ired
.for na"king the larbour;

Or to compromise for
damages doue by them;

In case ordisagreement,
un arbitration provided
for;

Nomination of
Arbitrators

and on the account of the said Company, .from time to time, as they shall
deem necessary and expedient: Frovided aliways, that nothing herein
contained shall extend, or be construed to. extend, to allow the said Coim-
pany to carry on the business of banking.

Il. And be it further enacted ly the authority afore3aid, That the said
Company are hereby authorised and empowered, at their own cost and
charge, to construct a Harbour at Cobourg, aforesaid, which shaIl be
accessible to, and fit, safe and commodious, for the reception of such
description and burthen of vessels as commonly navigate the said Lake;
and also to erect and build all such needful moles, piers, wharves, build-
ings and erections, whatsoever, as shall be useful and proper for the pro-
tection of the said Harbour, and for the accommodation and convenience
of vessels entering, Iying, loading and unloading, within the same, and to
alter and amend, repair and enlarge, the same, as may be found expediént
and necessary.

III. And be itfuIrther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the Direc'
tors of the said Company shall be, and they are hereby empowered te
contract, compound, compromise andi agree, with the owners and occu-
piers of any ]and through or upon which they may determine to cut and
construct the said intended Harbour, with all necessary and convenient
roads, streets and approaches thereto, to be constructed and made, either
for the absolute purchase of so much of'the said land as they shall require
for the purposes of the said Company, or for the damages which he, she
or they, shall and may be entitled to recover from the said Company in
consequence of the said intended Harbour, roads, streets and approaches
thereto, being cut, made and constructed, in and upon his, he'r or their,
respective lands; and in case of any disagreement between the said
Directors and the owner or owners, occupier or occupiers, aforesaid, it
shall and may be lawful, from time to time, as often as the said Directors
shall think fit, for each owner or occupier so disagreeing with the said
Directors, either upon the value of the lands and tenements proposed to
be purchased, or upon the amount of damages to be paid to them, as
aforesaid, to nominate and appoint one or more indifferent person or
persons, and for the said Directors to nominate an equal number of indif-
ferent persons, who, together with one other person, to be elected by
ballot by the persons so named, shall be arbitrators to award, determine,
adjudge and order, the respective sums of morney which the said Com-
pany shall pay to the respective persons entitled to receive the same,
the award of a rnajority of whom shall be -final; and the said arbitrators
shalil, and they are hereby·required, to attend at some convenientplace
in the vicinity of the said intended Harbour, to be appointed by the said
Directors, after eight days notice given them for that purpose byýthe
said Directors, then and there to arbitrate, award, adjudge and determine,
such matters and things as shall be submitted to their consideration by
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the parties interested, and that each arbitrator shall be sworn before
some one of His Majesty's Justices of. the Peace in and for1 ghe said Dis-
trict, any of whorn may be required to attend the said meeting for that
purpose, well and truly to assess the damages between the parties, accord-
ing to the best of his judgment. Provided always, that any award made egeuatiornarespecting

under this Act shall be subject to be set aside on application to the Court t
of King's Bench, in the same manner and on the same grounds as in
ordinary cases of submission by the parties, in which case reference may
be again made to arbitrators, as herein-before provided.

-IV. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That as soonTrIs andratesappointed.

as the said Harbour shall be so far completed as to be capable of receiv-
ing and sheltering vessels, the said Company shall have full power and
authority to ask for, demand, receive, recover and take as toll, to and
for their own proper use and benefit and behoof, on all goods, wares and
merchandize, shipped or landed on board or out of any vessel or boat,
from or upon any part of the Lake shore, between the East boundary of
lot number thirteen, and the West boundary of lot number nineteen, in
the Township of Hamilton, in the said District of Newcastle, and upon
all vessels and boats entering the said Harbour, according to the rates
following, that is to say:

Pot and pearl ash, per barre], nine pence;
Pork, whiskey, salt, beef and lard, per barrel, six pence-;
Flour, per barrel, four pence;
Merchandize, per barrel bulk, six pence;
Lard-and butter, per keg, one penny half-penny;
Merchandize, per ton, seven shillings and six pence;
West India staves, per M., two shillings and six pence;
Pipe staves, per M., twelve shillings and six pence;
Wheat and other grain, per sixty pounds, one penny;
Lumber, per M. feet, board measure, one shilling and three pence;
Boats and vessels, under twelve tons, one shilling and three pence;
Boats under five-tons, free;
Boats or vessels, above twelve tons, and not over fifty, twoý shillings and

six pence;
Vessels over fifty tons, five shillings.

V. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the said Harbour, &c. vested in

Harbour, moles, piers, wharves, buildings,:erections, and all materials
which shall be from time to tine got or provided for constructing, build-
ing, maintaining or repairing ythe same, and the said tolls on goods,. wares
or merchandize, as herein-before mentioned, shall be and the same are
hereby vested in the said Company and their successors forevere

VL And be it further enacted. by- the authority aforesaid, T hat if any compoliing paymt oc
person or persons shall neglect or refuse to pay the tolls or dues to be '"
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Directors how chosen;

Tobe seven in number.

President

Voliug regul.ted.

collected under this Act, it shall and may be lawful for the saidI Com-
pany, or their officer, clerk or servant, duly appointed, to seize or detain
the goods,,vessels or ho ts, on which the same were (lue and payable,
until such tolls are paid ; and if the same shall be unpaid for ·the space
of thirty days rext after such seizure, the-said Company, or their ñoficer,
clerk or servant, as aforesaid, nay sell' or dispose of the said goods,
vessels or boats, or such part thereof as may be necessary to.pay the said
tolls, by public auction, giving ten days notice thereof, and return the
overplus, if any, to the owner or owners thereof.

VII. And bc it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That 'the
property, affairs and concerns of the said Company, shall be managed
and conducted by seven'Directors, one of whom shall be chosen Presi-
dent, who shall hold their offices for one. year; which said Directors shall
be Stockholders to the amount of at least four -shares, as well as inhabi-
tants of this Province, and be elected on the first Monday in February
in every year, at Cobourg, at such time of the day as a majority of the
Directors for the time being shall appoint; and public notice thereof shall

be given in the Upper Canada Gazette, or in any newspaper or news-
papers that may be pubhlished in the said District of Newcastle, at least
thirty days previous to the time of holding the said election ; and the
said election shall be held and made by such of the Stockholders of the
said Company as shall attend for that purpose, in their own proper persons
or by proxy; and all elections for such Directors shal be by ballot; and
the seven persons who shall have the greatest number of votes at any
election shall be Directors; and if it shall. happen at any such election
that two or more have an equal number of votes, in such manner that a
greater number of persons than seven shall, by aplurality of votes, appear
to be chosen Directors, then the said Stockholders herein-before autho-
rised to hold such election shall proceed to elect by ballot until it is
determined which of the said persons so having an equal number of votes
shall be Director or Directors, so as to complete the whole number of
seven; and the said Directors so chosen, as soon as may be after the said
election, shall proceed in like manner to elect by ballot one oftheir num-
ber to be President; and if any vacancy or vacancies shall at any time
happen among the Directors, bv death, resignation or removal from the
Province, such vacancy or vTacancies shall be filled for the remainder of
the vear in which they may happen, by a person or persons to be nomi-
nated by a majority of the Directors.

VIII. And be it further enacted by he authority tforesaid, That ech
Stockholder shall.be entitled to ýa nurnber of -votes proportioned to the
number:of shares which heor :she shail have held in his or her-own name,
at least one rnonth prior to the time of voting, according to the following
rules, that is to sav: one vote for each share nDot exceeding fo.ur;7/five
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votes for six shares; six votes for eight shares; seven votes for ten shares,
and one vote for every five shares above ten.

COBOuRG.

IX. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, T hat in .ciult of making c-

case it should at any time happen that an election of Directors should
not be made on any day when, pursuant to this Act it ouglit to have been
made, the said Corporation shall not for that cause be deemed to be dis-
solved, but it shall and may be lawful on any day to make and hold an
election of Directors, in such manner as shall have been regulated by the
by-laws and ordinances of the said Corporation.

X. And be it enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the Directors, Directors to msae rulen;

for the time being, or the majorl part of them, shall have power to make
and subscribe such rules and reguIlations as to them shall appear needful
and proper, tonching the management and disposition of the stock, pro-
perty, estate and effects, of the said Corporation, and touching the duty
of the officers, clerks and servants, and all such other matters as apper-
tain to the business of the said Company ; and shal also have power to Appointofficersand
appoint as many officers, clerks and servants, for carrying on the said asaigl alaries,c.

business, with suich salaries and allowances as to them shall seern fit.

XI. First Directors, how and when to be chosen.

X II. A nd- be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the Amount ocf capital;

whole capital or stock of the said Company, inclusive of any real estate [See 2 VirChap..42

which the Company may have or hold by virtue of this Act, shall not
exceed in value seven thousand five hindred pounds ; to be held in six Number ofshares;

hundred shares, of twelve ponnds ten shillings each; and that the shares Transferofahares.
of the said capital stock: mav, after the first instalment thereon shall have
been paid, be transferred by the respective persons subscribing or holding
the same, to other persord-or persons, and such transfer shall be entered
or registered in a book or books to be kept for that purpose by the said
Company.

XIII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That as
soon as Directors have been appointed, as aforesaid, it shall and nay be
lawful for them to cali upon the Stockholders of the said Company, by
giving thirty days notice thereof in the Gazette, or in any newspaper or
newspapers that nay be published in the said District, for an instalment
of ten per cent upon each share.which they, or any of them, respectively,
may subscribe; and that the residue of the sum or shares of the Stock-
holders shall be payable by instalnents, in such time and in such pro-
portion as a majority of the Stockholders, at a meeting to be expressly
convened for that purpose, shalLagree upon, so as no such instalment
shall exceed ten per cent, nor become payable in less than thirty days
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after public notice in the Gazette, -or in any newspaper or newspapers
that may be published in the said District: Provided always, that the
said Directors shall not commence the construction of the said larbour
until the first instalment shall be paid in.

h f instal- XIV. And be itfurther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That if any
menteshalinotbcpaidin; Stochholder or Stockholders, as aforesaid, shah refuse or neglect to pay

at the time required, ary such instalment or instalments as shall be law-
fully required by the Directors, as. due upon any share or shares, such
Stockhulder or Stockholders so refusing or neglectiig, shall forfeit such
share or shares, as aforesaid, with any anount which shall have been
previously paid thereon; and that the said share or shares-may be sold
by the said Directors, and the sum arising therefron, together with the.
a[mount previously paid in, shail be accounted for and applied in like.
maimer as. other moneys of the said Company: Provided always, that
the purchaser or purchasers shall pay the said Company the amouiit of
the instalment required over and above the purchase money of the share
or shares so purchased by him, her or them, as. aforesaid, immediately
after the sale, and before they shail be eutitled to the certifu-ate of the
transfer of such shares so purchased as aforesaid: Provided aways,

Saleofurforeitedsiarcs. nevertheless, that thirty days notice of the sale of such forfeited shares
shall be given in the Upper Canada Gazette, or in any newspaper or
newspapers that may be published in the District of Newcastle, and that
the instalment due nay be received in redemption of any such forfeited.
share at aniy tine before the day appoinited, for the sale thereof.

Dioiends ofprofts; XV. And be it futter enacted by the authority aforesaid, That it shall
be the duty of the Directors to make annual dividends of so nuch of the
profus of the said Company as to them, or the inajority of them, shall
seern advisable ;, and that. once in eachi year an exact and particalar,
statement shall be rendered of the state of thdir affairs, debts, credits,

4ccout to be open to profits and losses ;- such statement toe appear on the books, and to be-
Stockholderâ. open to the perusal of anîy Stockhîolder, at his or her reasonable request.

To be deemed a Public XVI. And be it farther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That this
Act, Act shail be deemed and taken to be a public Act, and as such shall be-

judicially noticed by all Jiudges, Justices of the Peace, andother persois,
without being specially pleaded.

XVII. And be it further enacted by thie authority aforesaid, T hat at-
A'ocrfiCty asllso any time after fifty years after the making and completing the said Har-
ioCssssionoftheIarboir; bour, Dis- Majesty, Ilis icirs and Successor-s rnay assume the posses-

sion and property of the same, and of ail and every the works and depen-
dencies thereto belonging, upon paying to the said Company, for the use-
of the Stockholders thereof, the full amount-of their respective sharesi
oi of the sums furnished and advanced by each subscriber towards the
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naking and completing the said [larbour, together with such further
sIm as will amount to twentylfive per cent upon the moneys so advanced
and paid, as a full indemnification to such Conpany; ,and the said Har-
bour shall, fron the tine of such assumption, in manner aforesaid, '"wa"°"io"
apprtain and belong to -lis Majesty, His [leirs and Successors, who
shall from thenceforth be substituted in the place and stead of the said
Comnpany, upon the conditions, and subject to the provisions of any Act
of the Legisiature of this Province, that may be passed of or respecting
the samne: Provided always, that it shal not be lavful for His Majesty,
lis icirs or Successors, at any time after the expiration of the said fifty
years, to assume the possession and property of the said Harbour, with
its appurtenances, as aforesaid, unless it shail appear from the accounts
ofthe said Conpany, to be for that intent laid before the Legislature,
that the Stockholders of the said Company have received every year,
upon an average, the sin of twelve pounds ton shillings for every hun-
dred pounds they shall be possessed of in the said concern.

XVIII. And be itfurther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That from Appropriationaftolle

and after the period when the possession of the right, interest and pro- byHisMajesty4 °
perty, in and to the said Harbour, shall have been assumed by His
Majesty, His Heirs or Successors, as herein-before authorised, all tolls
and profits arising therefrom shall be paid into the hands of His Majesty's
Receiver-General, to and for the public uses of this Province, at the dis-
position of the Legisiature thereof, and shall be accounted for to His
Majesty, -lis Heirs and Successors, through the Lords Commissioners
of His Majesty's Treasury, in such mainer and forn as lis Majesty,
[lis Heirs and Successors, shall be graciously pleased to direct: Pro-Time for conniencing

vided always, that the said Harbour shall be commrenced within one year, ad¿o;npletine- the

and completed within secen years, after the passing of this Act, other- tSce2Vic.chap.4>
wise this Act, and every matter and thing herein contained, shall cease
and be utterly null and void.

2nd Wm. IV. Chap. 22.
A N ACT to authorise a loan to the President, Directors and Company,

of the Cobourg Harbour.

[Passed 28th January, 1832.]

Preamble; £3000 to be raised hy debenture, to be loanedt to the President, Directors and company,
of the Cobourg Harbour, to be appliei towards the completion thereof, 2. Debentures to be issued
for a sum not exceeding £3000. redeemable at not less than 10 years, at not more than 6 per cent
.interest. 3. The provisions of 7 Geo. IV. chap. 20, respecting debentures issued under that Act, to
be applicable to those issued under this. 4. Security to be given by the said Company before any
money advanced.
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5th Wm. IV. Chap. 43.

AN AC T granting a loan to the Cobourg Harbour Conpany.

[Passed 16th April, 1835.]

MOST GRACIOUS SOVEREIGN:

W IEREAS it is expedient that a further loan should be granted to
the Cobourg Harbour Company, to enable then to complete the said
H arbour; We therefore beseech your Majesty that it rnay be enacted,
and be it enacted by the King's rnost Excellent Majesty, by and with
the advice and consent of the Legislative Council and Assembly of
the Province of Upper Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue of
and under the authority of an Act passed in the Parliament of Great
Britain, intituled, " An Act to repeal certain parts of an Act passed in
the fourteentl year of His Majesty's reign, intituled, 'An Act for naking
more effectual provision for the Government of the Province of Quebec,
in North Anerica,' and to make further provision for the Government of
the said Province," and by the authority of the same, That it shall and
may be lawful for lis Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, or Person
Adrniistering the Government of this Province, for the time being, to
direct lis Mnjesty's Receiver General to loan to the President and
Directors of the Cobourg Harbour Company the som of one thousand
pounds, for four years, at an interest of six per centum per annuim:
Prorided always, that before the said sum of one thousand pounds,
hereby authorised to be loaned to the said Company, shall be advanced
by the Recciver General, the said Company shall lodge in his hands a
bond, vith a penalty of two thonsand pounds, for the payment of the
interest accruing on the said sum of one thousand pounds, half-yearly,
froin the period of muakiig said loan, and for the payment of the principal
in four years.

II. And be itfurther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the loan
hereby authuriscd to the said Conpany shall be paid in discharge of any
warrant issued by Hlis Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, or Personu
Administering the Government, for the time being, for that purpose; and
shail be accounted for to Uis Majesty, through the Lords Comrissioners
of [lis Mý1ajesty's Treasury, in such manner and form as His Majesty, His
fleirs and Suiccessors, shall be graciously pleased to direct: Provided
always, that no greater sum than five hundred pounds shall be loaned to
the said Company durinig the year one thousand eight hundred and
thirty-five, and the remainder during the year one thousand eight hundred,
and thirty-six.

iI. And whereas it is expedient to extend the time alloiwed i.n the·
charter of the said Company for fin ishing the contemplated Harbour,.to,
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the period of ten years from the passing of their Act of Incorporation:
Be it therefore enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the period allowedTime for completig

by law for the completing the said Harbour, according to the Act of •rs f";g of
Incorporation, be extended to ten years from the passing of said Act,
any thing therein contained to the contrary thereof in anywise notwith-
standing.

IV. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That inT-on l er nr of
addition to security to be given by the said Company to the Government, b. "a'to? °eceiver
ail the tolls annually collected by the said Company, after paying the loanifron Goeranient.

expense of collecting the same, shall be paid by the said Company into
the bands of the Receiver General, in satisfaction of the payient of the
interest and principal thus loaned to the said Company.

2nd Vie. Chap. 42.-
AN A C T to,.increase the Capital Stock of the Cobourg Harbour Conï-

pany, and to extend the period for completing the same.

[Passed lth May, 1839.]

WHEREAS the period for the completion of the larbour at Cobourg PreamhI
lias expired: And whereas it has been founîd impracticable to complete
the sanie withiin the period allowed for that purpose, or for the sum
lirnited by the Act of incorporation, in conseqnence whereof it is deemed
expedient to extend the said period for the completion of the said Har-
bour, and to increase the capital stock of the Cobourg Hiarbour Coin-
pany: Be it therefore enacted by the Queen's most Excellent Majesty, by
and with the advice and consent of the Legislative Council and Assembly
of the Province of Upper Canada, constituted and assermbled by virtue
of and tnder the authority of an Act passed in the Parliainent of Great
Britain, intituled, " An Act to repeal certain parts of an Act passed iii
fourteenth year of His Majesty's reign, intituled, 'An Act for making
more effectual provision for the Government of the Province of Quebec,
in North America,' and to make further provision for the Government of
the said Province," and by the authority of the same, That the said Act Time for completion or

of incorporation shall be and is hereby revived, and the period for the il°"!arbour
completion of the said Harbour shall be and is hereby extended to four
years from and after thepassing of this Act.

U. And be it further enacted- by the authority ,aforesaid, T hat the Stock increased t

capital stock of the said Company shall be :increased to ten thousand £1'.000

pounds, in shares of twelve pounds ten.shillings each,. to .be subscribed,
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for in snch manner as the Directors shaHl appoint, of which due notice
shall be given in some newspaper of the District.

Annual paymnento o 11. And be it further enacted by the authorify aforesaid, That it shall
interest on loans prev 1nus P I 1 £

anang"a°""Eid be the duty of the Directors of the said Company, and they are hereby
required to pay annually ont ofanîy surplus profits tley may receive, and
beteîre ainy dividend is made upon the stock of the said Company, the
interest now due, or which may hereafter become due on the loans made
to the said Company by the Province: Provided always, that nothing
herein-contained shall be taken or construed to interfere with any security
given for the re-payment of the said loans to the said Company.

10th Geo. IV. Chap. 12.

ANV ACT to incorporate certain persons therein named, under the style
and title of the " Port Hope Harbour and Wharf Company."

{Passed 20th March. 1829.]

Preamble. WIIEREAS a safe and commodions larbour and Wharf, at the Vil-
[Sece 2m.4, chap.23;] lage of Port Hope, in the District of Newcastle, in this Province, would

be a vailable public improvement: And whereas, John David Smith,
Johin Brown, John Ticker W'Villiams, Charles Fothergill, David Smart,
Marcus Fayette Whitehead, John iali, Moore Lee, James Crowley,
Colin James Baldwin, William Whitla and John Huston, have peti-
tioned to be incorporated for the purpose of constructing the same by
means of a Joint Stock Company Be it therefore enacted by the
King's most Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of
the Legislative Council and Assembly of the Province of Upper Canada,
constituted and assembled by virtue of and under the authority of an Act
passed in the Parliament of Great Britain, intituled, "An Act to repeal
certain parts of an Act passed in the fonrteenth year of lis Majesty's
reign, intituled, 'An Act for making more effectual provision for the
Government of the Province of Quebec, in North America,' and to make
further provision for the Government of the said Province," and by~the

AJointjitockCompany authority of the same, That the said John David Smith, John Brown
incorporatedf°in John Tcker Williams, Charles Fothergill, David Smart, Marcus Fayettea Harbour at Port Ilope;~ -o nT c erW lii

Whitelead, John Hall, Moore Lee, James Crowley, Colin James Bald-
win, William Whitla and John Huston, together with all such persons as
shall become Stockholders in such joint stock or'capital as is hereinafter
mentioned, and their successors, shall be and are hereby ordained,.con-
stituted and declared, to be a body corporate and politic, in fact, and by

4orporate namei the name of the " President, ·Directors and Company, of the PortHop9
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larbour and Wharf Company ;" and by that name they and their suc-
cessors shall and may have continued succession; and by such name shall
be capable of contracting and being contracted with, of suing and being
sued, pleading and being impleaded, answering and being answered unto,
in ail Courts and places whatsoever, in all manner of actions, suits,
complaints, matters and causes whatsoever; and that they and their
successors may and shall have a common seal, and may change and alter seaT;
the sanie at their will and pleasure ; and also, that they and their suc-
cessors, by the sanie name of the "President, Directors and Company, iMayholdanddispoe
of the Port Hope Harbour and Wharf Company," shall be by law capable oreal e"tae;

of purchasing, having and holding, to then and their successors, any
estate, real, personal or mixed, to and. for the use of the said Company,
and of letting, conveying and otherwise departing- therewith, for the
benefit and on account of the said Company, from time to time, as they
shail deen necessary and expedient: Provided always, that nothing ay..,, carry o the
herein-contained shall extend, or be construed to extend, to allow the business of ba°king.

said Company to carry on the business of banking..

Il. And be it further- enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the TheCompanyempowerec.

said Company are hereby authorised and empowered, at their own cost'Port Hope; arbour

and charge, to construct, a Harbour at Port Hope, aforesaid, which shall
be accessible to, and fit, safe and commodions, for the reception of such
description and burthen of vessels as commonly navigate Lake Ontario;
and also to erect and build ail such needful moles, piers, wharves, build- Tobuildpiers,&c. &c.

ings and erections, whatsoever, as shall be useful' and' proper for the
protection of the said Harbour, and for the accommodation and conve-
iience of vessels entering, lying, loading and unloading within the same;
and to alter, amend, repair and enlarge the saie, as may be found-
expedient and necessary.

III. And be it furtier enacted by. the authority aforesaid, That tlie Provision for compensa--

Directors of the said Company shall beand they are hereby empowered "!,°.," ,.
to contract, compound, compromise and agree, with the owners and doue,a.

occupiers of any land through or upon which they may determine to
dredge, cut, and construct the saidý Harbour, with ail necessary and
convenient roads, streets and approaches thereto, to be made and con-
structed, either by purchase of so inuch, of the said land- as they shall
require for the purposes of the said Company, or for the danages which
he, she or they, shall and may be entitled to recover from the said Com-
pany, in consequence of the said -intended larbour, roads, streetssiad
approaches thereto, being cut, made and constructed, in ad upon his,
ber or their, respective lands;. and in case of any disagreement between Arbitration,

the said Directors and the owner or owners, occup.er or occupiers, afore-
said, it shall and may be lawful from rtime t time, as often as the said
Directors shall think fit, for each owner- or occupier so disagreeing with
thue said Directors, either upon the value of the lands and tenements
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proposed to be purchased, or ipon the amount of damages to be paid to
then, as aforesaid, to noninate and appoint one or more indifferent
person or persons, and for the said Directors to nominate an equal
number of in(ilerent persons, who, together with one otier person to
bc elected by ballot by the persons so named, shall be arbitrators to
award, determine, adjudge and order, the respective sums of money
whicli the said Company shall pay to the respective persons entitled.to
receive the same, the award of a majority of whom shal be final; and
the said arbitrators shall, and they are hereby required to attend at some
convenient place in the vicinity of the said intended Harbour, to be
appointed by the said Directors after eight days notice given then for
that purpose by the said Directors, then and there to arbitrate, award,
adjudge anid determine, such matters and things as shall be submitted
to their consideration by the parties interested ; and that each arbitrator
shall be sworn before some one of His Majesty's Justices of the Peace
in and for the said District, any of whon nay be required to attend ýthe
said meeting for that purpose, well and truly to assess the damages
between the parties, according to the best of his judgrnenmt Provided
always, thiat anyvaward made under this Act shall be subject to be set
aside on application to the Court of Iiing's Bench, in the sarne manner
and on the same groinds as in ordinary cases of subnission by the
parties, in which case a reference may be again made to arbitration, as
herein-before provided.

IV. And be itfurther enacted by the au thority aforesaid, That so soo
as the said Hiarbour shall be so far conpleted as to be capable ofreceiving
and sheltering vessels, the said Company shall have full power and
authority to ask for, dernand, receive, recover and take as toll, to and for
their own use and benefit, and on all goods, wares and merchandize,
shipped or landed on board or out of any vessel or boat fron or upon
any part of the Lake shore between the eastern boundary of lot number
one, and the western boundary of lot number ten, in the first and broken
concession of the Township of Hope, in the said District of Newcastle,
and upon all vessels and boats entering the said Harbour, according to
the rates follovwing, that is to say:

Pot and pearl ash, per barrel, nine pence;
Pork, vhiskey, salt, beef, and lard, per barrel, six pence;
Flour, per barrel, four pence;
Merchandize, per barrel bulk, six pence;
Lard ard butter, per hundred weight, two pence;
Merchanidize, per ton, seven shillings and six pence
'West India staves, per M. two shillings and six pence;
Pipe staves, per M. twelve shillings and six pence ;
Deals, per hundred pieces, five shillings.
Wheat and other grain, per bushel of sixty pounds, one penny;
Lumber, per thousand feet, board measure, one shilling and thi-ee pence;
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Boats and vessels ,under tweive tons, one Éhilling and three pence.;
3oats under five tons, free
boats or vessels above twélve tons, 'and not over fifty, two shillings and

six pence.;
Vessels above fifty tons, five shillings.

V. And be it further enaciej by the authority aforsaid, Tlhat the said Narbour, &C. and tons

flarbour, moles, piers, wharves, hildings, erections,. and ail materialste'° "*°c°opany.
swhich shall be from time to time got or provided for.cenetructing, building,
maintaining or repairing the same, and the said tils on goods, wares or
merchandize, as herein-before mentioned, shall be and the same are
hereby vested in the said Company and their succeseors ,forever.

V-I. Andhbe it further enacted by the authority aforsczaid, That if any comiingpayn.
person or persons shall neglect or refuse to pay the tolls and dues to be °f o

collected under this Act, it shall and may be lawful for the said Company,
or their oficer, clerk ôr servant, duly appointed, to seize or detain 'the
goods, vessels or boats, on which the same were due and payable, until
.such tolls are paid ; and if the same shall be unpaid for the space of thirty
days next ater such seizure, the said. Company, or their officer, clerk or
servant, as aforesaid, may sell ar- dispose of the said 'goods, vessels or
boats, or such, part thereof as wmay beiýecessary -to pay -the said tolls, by
public auction, giving ten days notice thereof, and return the overplus, if
any, to the owner or owners thereof.

VIL And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the sennDirectors.to e
property, affaire and concerne, of ýthe said Company, shail be managed c'°'e°

and conducted by seven:Directors; one of:whom shall be chosen President,
who shall hold theirofices for one year; which said. Directors shall be,
Stockholders to the amount of at least four shares, as well as inhabitants
of this Province, and be elected on the:first Monday in January in every ame andmanner«f
year, at Port Hope, at such time of the day asa majority ofthe Directors, lion;

for the time being, shall appoint;- and public notice thereof shall be given Notiee ofday ofelection;

in the Upper Canada Gazette, andin any newspaper or newspapers that
may be published in the said District of Newcastle, at least thirty days
previous to the time of holding the said election; and the said election
shall be heldand made by such of the Stockholders:of the said Company
as shall attend for that purpose in théir own proper persons or by proxy;
and all elections for such Directors shall be by ballot-; and the seven per- Ballot;

sons who'shall have the greatest numbefvote at any election shall be
Directors;' and if it shall iaappen at aÀysch election, that two. or more
have an eqiil mumbér rfvotes,;n s11' bmane hat a greater number of
persons than seven shahl by" a lturàai1ftof votes; appear to be chosen
Directors, 'thën the'said Stâckho1deg:i-einsbefo.e authorised to'hold
such eléotion, shall proceé&fo eliect b b ntil it je

T 3e
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of the said persons, so having an equal number of votes, shall be Director
or Iirectors, so as to coml)lete the whole number of seven; and the said
Directors.so chosen, as soon as may be after the said election, shall pro
ceed in' like manner to elect by ballot one oftheir number to be Fresident;
and if any vacancy or vacancies shall at any time happen, amiong the
Directors, by death, resignation, or removal from the Province, such
vacancy or vacancies shall be filled for the remainder of the year in:which
they may happen. by a person or persons to be nominated by a majority-
of the- Directors.

V1I. And be it furtier enacted by Mie authority aforesaid, That each
Stockholder shall be entitled to the n.unbher, of votes proportioned to the
number of shares which he or she shall have-held in his or ber own name,.
at least one mronth prior to the time of voting according to the following
rates, that is to say ::one vote for each share not exceeding four; five votes.
for six shares ; six votes for eight shares;. seven votes for ten shares,,and,
one vote for every five shares above ten.

IX. And be it further enacted by the authority qforesaid, That in case-
it should at any time happen that an election of Directors should not be
made on any day wben, pursuant to this Act, it ought to have been made;
the said Corporation shall not for-that cause be deemed to be dissolved,
but it shall and-may be lawful on. any day to make and hold an election
of Directors, in such manner as shall have been regulated by the by-laws
and ordinances of the said Corporation.

X. And be itfurther enacted by t-he. àuthority: aforesaid, That the Direc-
tors for the time being, or a major part of them, shall have power to make
and subscribe such rules and regulations as to them shallappear needful
and proper, touching the management and disposition of the stock, pro.
perty, estate and effects, of the said Corporation, and touching the duty
of the of@cers, clerks and servants, and all such other matters as appertain
to the business of the said Corporation ;- and shall also have. power to
appoint as many officers, clerks and servants, for carrying on the said
business, with such salaries and allowances as to them shall seen fit.

XI, First election of Directors; No meeting to be ield until shares shall be taken to the amount
of £2500.

Capital liited to £7500; XII. And be it further enacted by the, authority aforesaid, That the-
whole capital or stock of the said Company, inclusive of any real estate
wich the Company may have or hold. by.virtue of this Act, sball not

[Seeo Wm4, chalp.17; eXceed in value, seven t/ousand five hundred fDundS, to be held in six
3 Vic.Okap.5 hundred shares, of.twelve pounds ten shillings .each;,and. that. the shares
Transfer ofshares. of the said capital stock may, after the first instalment thereon shall have.

been paid,. be transferred by the respective persons subscribing or holding.
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the same, to other person or.prsons, and such transfershall beentered
or registbere in a, oo orbooks to be kept for that purp9se by th.e said
Company.

XIII. And be it further enacteb heautority afcresaid, T hat SO SOOf Instaimente bow to be
as Directors have been appointed as aforesaid, it shal and .may be.lawful
for them to call upon the Stockholders of, the said Company, by giving
thirty days notice thereof in the Gazette, or other paper or papers pub-
lished in the said District of . ewcastle, for an instalment of ten per cent
upon each share .which theyor. any. of them respectively may subscribe;
and that the req&*idue of the sum' or shares:of he Stockholders shall be
payable by instlinents,,in such time and in such proportions as a majority
of the Stockholders, at a meeting to be expressly convened for that pur-
pose shall agree upon, so as no suchipstalments shall.exceed ten per cent,
nor become payable in less than thirty days ,after public notice in the
Gazette, or other paper or papers as aforesaid : Provided alvays, that the
said Directors shal l not commence th.e construction of the said Iarbour
until the first instalment shallbe paid in.

XIV. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That if any For non-payment of

Stockholder or Stockholders, as aforesaid, shall refuse or neglect to pay forflete t

at the time required any suóh instalnent où instahments as shall be law-
fully required by the Directors, as due upon any share or shares, such
Stockholder or Stockholders so refusing.or negIecting shaFll forfeit such
share or shares, as aforesaid, ithl any arnount which. shall have been
previously paid thereon ; and ihat the said share or shares may. be sold by
the said Directors, .and the sum arising therefrom, together sith the
amount previously paid in, shall be accounted, for and ;applied in like
manner as other moneys of bheÉ"said Company: Provided alwèays, that
the purchaser or. purchaseràl1alipay the said Company, the amount of
the instalment required, over and above the purchase money ofthe share
or shares so purchased by him, her or then, as aforesaid, immediately
after the sale, and before they shall be entitled to the.certificate of the
transfer of.such shares, so, purchased as aforesaid Provided always, that Regulations respectin!

thirty days notice of the sale o such forfeited shares shall be given ii the the sale orrorfeittd

Upper Canada ,Gazette, and in any newspaper, or newspapers that may
be published .in.the District of Newcastle, and that-the instalment due
may be received in r-denptiàn of a ny such forfeited share, at any time
before the dayappointed for the.sale-thereof.

XV. And be it further enacted byt Me authorty aforesaid, That it shail Dividends o profits to

be.the euty of the Directors to make annual dividends: of so nuch of the
profits of the said Company, as to then, or'the niajority of them, shall
seem advisable ; and that once n each year, an exact, and particular
statement shal be renderedof thestate of their affardebts credits,
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profits and losses; such statements to appear on- the books, and to beopens
to the perusal of any Stockholder at his:or ber reasonable reqest_

XVI. And be it further enacted by the authority afâresaid, That this.
Act shall be- deemed and taken to be aipublic Act, and as such shall be
judicially. noticed by ail Judges, Justices.of the Peace,.and other perÀons,.,
without.being specially pleaded.

XVI. Anzd be ilfurther enacted, by. the authority afdresaid, Th'at-at"any
time after fifty years after the .making -and completing thesaid Harbolur,
His-Majesty,. His Heirs.and Successors, may assume tþe possession and
property of the same, and of ail and every the work and dependencies-
thereto belonging, upon paying to the said iCompany, for the. use of. the-
Stockholders thereof, the ful amount of their·respective shares, or of the
sums furnished and advanced by each subscriber, towards the making:
and completing the said Harbour, together with -such .further sum as.wills
amount to twenty five per cent upon the moneye so advanced and paid,.
as a full indemnification to such Company ; and the said Hùrbour shal,.
fromu the time of such assumption, in manner aforesaid,..appertainanda
belong to His Majesty, His Heirs.andSuccessors, who shall f*rom.:-thence..
forth be substituted in the place and stead of the said Cômpany, upon,
the conditions, and subject to the provisions.fXany- Act of the-Legislture-
of this Province that may be passed of·or respecting the same: Piovided<
always, that it shall; not-be lawful for His Majesty, His.Heirs.or Successorà,ý
at any time after the expiration of the said-fifty years, to assume thé pos-
sesssion and property of the said Harbour, with its appurtenances, as
aforesaid, unless it shall appear from the accounts of the said Company,.
to be for that intent laid.,before the begislature, that the Stockliolders of
the said Company have received every year,-upon an average the sum
of twelve pounds ten shillings for every hundred pounds they shall be
possessed of in the said concern.,

Il)wth tll, e.shl XVIII. And -be it far-iher enacted bp thé authàrîty ofo;-esa-id, 'That'-fom
be alpjfo°ialln asue and after the period when the possession of the right, interest and pro-
.Lelarbour perty, in ande to the said Harbour, shal have been assumed by His-

Majesty, His Heirs or Successors, as herein-before authorised,: all tolls
and profits arising therefrom shall be.paid into the hands-of His Majesty's
Receiver-General, to and for the public uses:of this Pfovince, at the dis-
position of the Legislature thereof, and shall be accounted for to His
Majesty, Hià Heirs and Successorsi, through the Lords Commissioners of'
His Treasury, in such manner and formas His Majesty, His Hei-s and

Tine fur commencing aud Successors,-sha1l be graciously pleased to dfrect .Povided'alays, that
completing the Harbour. the'said Harbour shah be commenced;%?ithin one year, and compktéd
(See 6 In. 4, chap. 17.. within seven years after :the, passing of this Act, otherwis' this Actid

every matter and thing herein-contained, shll ceasè, and beùutiér]dly 1
and .void.,
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2nd Wm. IV. Chap. 23.

AM ACT to authorise a loan to the Presidènt, Directors and- Company
of the Port Hope, Harbour and Wharf Company.

[Pssed28tli January, 1832.]

Preamble; £2000 to be loaned'to thé Port Hope Harbour and Wharf Company. 2. Receiver-
General may issue debentures therefor; Debentures, when redeemable. 3. The provisions of 7
Geo. 4, respecting debentures, to be applicable to the debentures to be issued uider this Act. 4.
Security to be given to the satisfaction of the Governor in Council, before the said loan shall be,
made. 5.. Warrant to be issued to Receiver-Generalb upon security. being conpleted.

6th Wm. IV. Chap. 17.

AN A CT to amend the Charter of the Pôrt Hope Harbour and Wharf
Company.

[Passed 20th April, 1836.]

WHEREAS it is- expedient-to increase the Capital Stock- of the Port reamble.
Hope Harbour and Wharf Company, to enable them to make furtherrseiO Geo.4,chap.12jo

improvements in completing the works of the said Harbour: -Andwhereas vc. 52

also, it is expedient to extend the time allowed in the Charter of the
said Company for finishing- the contemplàted i Harbour: Be it therefore
enacted by the King's most Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice
and consent of the Legislative Council and Assembly- of thetProvince of
Upper Canada,. constituted and assembled by virtue of and under the
authority of an Act passed in the Pàrliament of Great Britain, intituled,
"An Actto repealIcertain parts of an Act passed in the fou rteenth year
of His Majesty's -reign, .intituled,. 'An Act for naking. more effectual
provision for the Government of'the Fiovince. of QXebec, in North Ame-
rica,' and to make· further provision for the Government of the said
Province," and by the authority of thesame, That the capital stock ofcpitaioisec ompa,.
the said Company be- increased from six, hundred shares. to eight hundred mneafom£7500

shares,of twele pounde ten shillings each, making the capital stock of
the said Company ten thousand pounds, instead of seven thousand five [See 3 Vic. Chap.52.]

hundred pounds ;..and. that thie said nev stock. shal be opened:for sub- New stock to be opened

scription on the first-Miondày.in July next, and that the shares so subscribed 'lr'tM°.dar in Juty nex

shall be payable at such time and in such manner as the Directors shall
appoint: Provided always, that, thirty days notice of opening the books Notice ofopening the

shall be:published Iý ihe tJpi Canad GNtte, adIr the kper of °°k*
the NwcastIle l)itrict, and he h lïoe flýi dpëenéd in Toront Port
Hope andMontreal: Andprovided also, that not yo ht rntj p
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cent shall be called in at any one time on the ney stock so subscribed,
of which thirty days notice shall bê published in üianner aforesaid.

IL. And be il further ena'cted by the au thoity aforesaid, hat e period
allowed for completing the said Harbour, according to the Act of incor-
poration, shall be extended to eleven years fromi the passing of the said Act,
any thing therein contained to the contrary thereof in any wise notwith-
standing.

3rd Vic. C hap. 52.

A V ACT to increase the Capital Stock of the Port Nope Harbour Company,
and to extend the period for comnpleking the said Harbour.

[Passed 10th February, 1840.]

WIHEREAS the President, Directors and Company of the Port Hope
Harbour and Wharf Company, have by petition set forth, that they have
expended six hundred pounds over and above the amount of capital stock
authoriscd to be subscribed for the construction of the said Harbour, which
lias provcd inadequate for the purpose, and that they are desiroùs that
the capital stock of the said Company should be increased two thousand
pounds, and that the period for completing the said Harbour should be
extended four years from the passing of this Act: Be il therefore enacted
by the Queen's most Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and con-
sent of the Legislative Council and Assembly of the Province of Upper
Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue of and under the authority
of an Act passed in the Parliament of Great Britain, intituled, " An Act to
repeal certain parts of an Act passed in the fourteenth year of His
Majesty's reign, intituled, 'An Act for making more effectual provision
for the Government of the Province of Quebec, in North America,' and
to make further provision for the Government of the said Province," and
by the authority of the sarne, That the capital stock of the Port Hope
Harbour Company shall be increased in the sum of two thousand pounds,
to be taken in shares of the like amount as those formerly taken; and to
be subscribed for in such rnanner and time as the Directors of the said
Company shall direct, of which at least thirty days notice shall be given
in the Upper Canada Gazette, and in one or more newspapers published
in the District of Newcastle.

IL. And be itfurther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the period
for completing the said Harbour shall be extended to four years from the
passing of this Act.
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11L Provided always, and be it frther enacted by the. authority aforesaid, rnter¶ dethe rrovince

That this Act shall not go into operation.until the interest now due to the pa e t

Province, by the said Company,. be first paid

Ist Wm. IV. Chap. 12.
AN ACT to Incor:porate the Niagara Harbour and Dock Company.

[Passed 16th March, 1831.]

WHEREAS James Muirhead, Robert Dickson, Thomas Butler, DanielPrenmbi
M'Dougal, Ralph Morden Crysler, William Duff Miller, Lewis Clement,
John Crooks, Thomas M'Cormick, James L.ockhart and Robert Kay, and
others of the Town and. neighbourhood of Niagara, have by petition
prayed to. be incorporated as a Joint Stock Company,. for the purpose of
constructing, erecting.and managing a-harbour, wharf, dry and wet docks,.
in conjunction with an-iron marine rail way, for the constructing, repairing
and refitting any shipping, vessels or crafts. navigating Lake Ontario, at
the mouth of the Niagara-liver:. And whereasit is.expedient to incorpo-
rate the said petitioners for the purposes hereinafter mentioned : Be it
tierefore enacted by the King's most Excellent Majesty, by and with the
advice and consent of the Legislative Council a.nd Assembly of the Pro-
vince of Upper Canada, constituted and assem bled by virtue of and under
the authority of an. Act passed.in.the Parliament of Great Britain, intituled,
"An Act to repeal certain parts of an Act passed. in the fourteenth year
of His Majesty's reign, intituled, 'An Act for making. more effectual pro-
vision for the Goverument- of the Province of Quebec, inNort¡h America,'
and to make further provision for the Government. of the said. Province,"
and by the authority of the same, That the said James-Muirhead, Robert TheNiagara Harbour

Dickson, Thomas Butler, Daniel M'Dougal, Ralph Morden. Crysler, incorporated;

William Duif Miller, Lewis Clement, Joh.n Crooks,. Thomas M'Cormick,
James. Lockhart and Robert Kay, together with all such, other persons as
shall become Stockholders in such.jointstock or capital, as is hereinafter
mentioned, shall be and are hereby ordained, constituted and declared to
be a body corporate and politic,,in fact, by and under, the name and style
of" theNiagara Harbour and Dock Company " and b that name they,Generapwers
and their successors shall and may have continued succession,.- and. by such.
name shall be; capable of contracting and being contracted- with,. of suing
and being sued, pleading and being impleaded,. answering. and being
answered unto in all Courts and places whatsoever,, in all manner of
actions, suits, complaints, matters and concerns whatsoever; and that they
and their successors may and shall have ,a .common sea, and may change
and alter the same at their will and pleasuré ;. .and lso, that they and their
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successors, by the sane name ef " ,the Niagara Harbour and Dock Corn
pany," shall be by law capable of purchasing, having and holdin'g, to them
and their successors, any estate, real, ýpersonal or mixed,. to and for the
use of the said Company, rand.of lettin.g,.conveying and otierwise depart-
ing therewithl, for the benefit and on accountof the said ,Company, from
time to time as they shall deem necessary and expedient.

.Company authorised to Il. And be it fiurtier enacted by Mte authority aforesaid, That the said
construct a Hlarbour, &c.
.at Niagara. LGompany may be authorised and empowered, at their own costs and

charges, to construct a harbour and wharf and wharves, with a dry doc.k
or rail way, regulated for refitting and repairing ail shipping at Yiagara
aforesaid ; which said wharf or wharves, harbour and dry dock, or rail
way, shall be accessible to, and fit, safe and commodious for the reception
of such description and burthen of sail or steam vessels as-now navigate
Lake Ontario; and also to erect and build ail such necessary and nee:dfdl
moles, piers, wharves, break-waters, or other erection or constructionà
whatsoever, as shall be useful and proper for the purposes aforesaid; and
the protection of the harbour, wharf or wharves, docks or rail ways, and
for the accommodation and convenience of vessels entering, lying,loading
and unloading, repairing, refitting or laying up in the same; and to alter,
amend, repair and enlarge the ,said;harboir, .wharf or wharves, and docks
or rail way, as aforesaid, as may from time to time be found ùecessary and
expedient.

.Company may agree 11I. And be it fureler enacted by the autliority afýoesaid, T bat the Di rec-
witb owoers of any.onay o mpwru cntat
prop°rty upon wich tors of the said Company may be empowered to contract, compourd
their improvcments May
be adeforhe purchaseComprormise and agree, with the owners or occupiers of ary lands or
thereof or for danhage.
donebytheCompany; private easements, rights or privileges, upon which they may determine

to dredge, cut, and construct the .said Harbour, with ail necessaryand
convenient roads, streets and approaches thereto, to be made and con-
structed, either by purchase of so much of the said ]and or private ease-
ments and privileges as they shall require fbr-the purposes of the said
Company, or for the damages which he, she or they, shall and mav be
entitled to receive of the said Company:in consequence of the said intended
Harbour, roads, streets and approaches thereto, being cut, made and con-
structed,.in and upon his, her, or their respective lands; and in case of
any disagreement between the said Directors, and the owner or owners,
occupier or occupiers, aforesaid, it shall and may be :lawful froin time to
time, as often as the said Directors shall think fit, for each owner or
occupier, so disagreeing with the said Directors, either upon the value of
the lands and tenements, or private privileges proposed to be purchased,
or upon the amount of damages to be paid to them, as aforesaid, to

e inominate and appoint one or more indifferent person or persons, and for
ointed tQ seule aihe the said Directors to nominate an equal number of indifferent persons,

comnpany antdiuas; who, together with one other person to be elected by ballotby thé persons
so named, shall be arbitrators to award, :determnine, adjudge and order,
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the respective sums of money which the said -Company shàll ay to the
respective persons entitled to receive the same, thé àwardeàf the majority
of whom shall be final; and the said Arbitrators shall, and they arë hereby-
required to attend at sorne convenient place iri thé vicinity of the said
intended Harbour, to be appointed by the said Directors, after"eight·dàys
notice given them for that purpose by the said Directors, then and there
to arbitrate, award, adjudge and determiine, suèh matters and thiùgs as
shall be submitted to their consideration by the parties interested; and
that each Arbitrator shall.be sworn before some one of His Majesty's
Justices of the Peace in and for thé said District,yany of vhrom naybe
required to attend the said meeting for that purpose,:well and trulv to
assess the damages between the parties according 'to the best'of Aisw e

judgnent: Provided always, that any award made under this Act, shallruîeorte Courtof

be subject to be set aside on application to the Court of King's Benc i Bech
in the same manner and on the same grounds as in ordinary cases of sub-
mission by the parties, in which case a reference may be again made to,
arbitration as herein-before provided.

IV. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, 'That it shall
and may be lawfui for the President and Directors of the said Company,
from time to timne, to regulate, fix and establish, the r'atës of wharfage,
tolls, dues or d uties, payable by persons navigating or owning rafts, vessels,
boats or other crafts on Lake Ontario, and which may from time to time
partake of the benefits and adva'ntages of the said Harbour, wharves,
docks or rail-way, or of the stbre-houses or other protections and erections
for the safe-keeping, repairing and refitting, off all vessels, boats, crafts
and rafts, of any description, and of goods, wares -and merchandize,
shipped or.unloaded within the limits established by this Act, and to alter
the said tolls, dués, duties and demands afôrésaid, as they may deem
proper and expedient; and also for regulating-the discharging of ballast,
as well in the said Barbour as in the River imrmediately adjacent thereto,
a copy of which tolls, rates and dues, shall .be affixed Up in not less than
three public places adjacent to the said Harbour arid docks, ârd rail-
way, respectively.

Directors to fix the rates
of toi. and wharfage.

V. And be it further enacted by the aouthority afoesaid, Tb'at the'id The Harbour, &c. hahfu a > h h sai b. vested in the Company.-Harbour, moles, piers, wharves, and wet-dock and dr y-dock, or rail-vay
and all materials which shall be frorn time to time got or provided for
constructing, building, naintaining or" repairi'ng'-the same, and the sàid
tolls on goods, wares or merchandize, as herein-before mentioned, shail
be and the sarne are hereby ves ed in the said Conmpany and tleir idc-
cessors for ever.

VI. And e it further enacted by the duthwrity aforesid, That sC soonom pany

as the said Harbor, wharves, wet-dock ànd rail-way, shal be so far. com- °&
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pleted as to be capable of receiving, sheltering and repairing vessels,. the
said Companykshall have fult power and, authority to ask for,, demand,
receive, recover and take, the tolls and dues t<o be established by virue
of this Act, to and for their own proper use and benefit, on all goods,
merchandizes and. articles whatsoever, shipped on board or landed outof
any vessel or boat entering, using or occupying, the-saidiHarbour, wharves,
wet-dock and rail-way,.or any other convenience, erection or improve-
ment built,,accupied or owned by the said Company..

VI. And be it further enacted by. the authority aforesaid, That the'-aiU
Conpany, or their servants or agents, at any tirne after the passingdf
this Act, under and by virtue of its provisions, shall and may excavate,ý
dig, dredge, construct, erect and finish, the said larbour, wharves, wett
dock and rail-way, respectively, or any of them, on any part, or portion
of the land or beach lying immediately adjacent to the Niagara River,
and between the. ferry lot in the occupation of And-rew Heron, junior,
in the rear of the present Government wharf and ware-house, and the
lot in the possession of Andrew Heron, senior, situate at the termination
of King street, in the Town. of Niagara:: Lrovided always, that the said
area or space between the said:limits,.so definéd,-do not recede or extend
in the rear fron the river further than the surnmit of the hill. or',ak.
adjacen t; and also, that. the said. erections ov constructions conte,, lated
by this Act shall. not. in any degree interfere with, or encroachin aylfèe.
simple right or private easement or privilege ofany individual now hold-
ing and enjoying the same, or entitled thereto, without the permission
first had and obtained, either by the consent of such owner or owners
thereof,.or by virtue of reference' au,thoried by this At,

VIII. And be it fither. enacted by the autkority af6ò:esaid, Thiat if any
person-or persons shall neglect or refuse to pay the tolls or dues o be
collected under this Act, it shall and may be lawfulfqr the said Company,,
or, their officer, clerk or se.rvant,duly appointed, to seize. or; detain the
goods, vessels or boats, on whvich. the same shal ho due an y aab1e;uti
such tolls shall be paid; and if the same shall rerain unþaid fr the p.ace
of thirty days next after such seizure, the said Company, or their officer,
clerk or servant,.as .aforesaid, nay. sell ordispose of the said goods, vessels
or boats,Qr such part thereof as maybe neces§ary, to pay the said'il.4 or
dues, by public auction, giving ten ays ,node theuxof, anr t e
overplus, if. any, tQthe owner: or owners thereof.

1X.. And be it.furth nacte by te auirity afosad T hitt
perty, affairs and concerns, of the said Company, shalh be ,nanage and
conducted by seven Directors, one of whom shall be chosen' resident,

.who shall hold their offices.for oneyear;r which said Directrs< shaibe
Stockholders to the aount ofat least four hiesi ana o eele o he
first Monday in June in every year, t Niag.ra, at suich tùim ôftheday
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as a majority of the Directors for the time being shall appoint, and public
notice thereof shallibe given in any newspaper or. newspapers that may
be published in the said District of Niagara, at least thirty days.previous
to the time of holding the said election ; and the said election shall be '°å ||"
held and made by such of the Stockholders of thesaid Conipany. as shall
attend for that pirpose in their own proper persons or by proxy;. and all
elections for such Directors shall be by ballot; and the seven persons who
shall have the greatest number of votes.at any election shal be Directors;
and if it shall happen at any su'h ,election that tvo or, more -have:an
equal number of votes, in such:manner that a greater number of persons
than seven shall, by -aplurality of voteseappears to;be-chosen ,Directors,
then the said Stockholders herein-before -authorisèd- to:hold 'su ch election
shall .proceed Sto elect by ballot until it i. determinedkwhicha f the said
persons so having an:equal.nuiberef, votesshal.l be:Director or:Directors,
so as to completeethewhole:number of:seven;îand. thea said Directors so
chosen, so soon as maybeáafter the sàid election shaL proceed: in;Iike
manner to elect by ballot one of their number to be President; and if any °arcinte" ""
vacancy or vacancies shall at ahy tinie.happe>n aiong the Di-ec.t6rà. by be filled.

death, resignation or:removal from the Trovincesuch .vacancy or vacan-
cies shallbe filled for the, remiainder of thé year in whiéh they may
happen by a person or persons to be nominated by.a inajority;of the
Directors.

X. And be it.furher enacted by the authorityd ;aforesaid That each stokholders to have votes
in proportion to their

-Stockhtlder shah bei entitled 'torthe numberof votes proportiôned to -the sinthe capital

number of shares ;hich -he'ôr she shallhaveheldin:his or her own:name t

at least one month prior to the time of voting, according to theQfollowing
rates, that is to say : one vote for each share not exceeding four ; five
votes for six shares; si.x?'votes for eight ,hares4 sevèn votesfor-ten shares;
andone vote, for every fwveshares over ten;.:'>

XI. And be it further enacted by the authority afòresaidh; T:hat in 'case Inelot dissolcd

it should at any time>happen that an election of Directors shlould rnot ýb irecors onthe day

madeon èany day-when pursuant -t<this Act it ought tothavebeèn made,
the saide Corporation 'shalLidet for that cause abe deemed to-hbe&dissolved,
but it sha lland .may beslawfulFon any dagyto make åand holdaan election
of Directrs; in suèh manner as shallýhavebeen regulated, by thebylaws
and 'ordinances odfthe- aid Corporation. - -a

XII. - Andlbie it further ,enacted 'b, 'the naùthoity ,aforesaid, That the b aw mk

Directors; for thé imebein , or rajor;part of-themshalbhavepower
to make and subscribe hsùuchrulesandregulatios asto thiem sharl appear
needful and proper, touching the management and disposition of the stock,
propertyestate ýand 'êffeeigof he;said or polationanditouchigithe
duty ,of the >ofFcers-'kderks [andervants, and latsuchotheri'nattérsas
appertain sto the- tiside~s'ofether said -Corperation :band shalkalsonhave
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power to appoint as many officers, clerks and servants, for carrying on
the said business, with such salaries and allowances as to them shall
seem fit.

XIII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That on the
fourth Monday after the passing of this Act a meeting of the Stockiolders
shall be held at Niagara, who, in the same inanner as herein-before pro-
vided, shall proceed to elect seven persons to be Directors, who shall
continue in such office until the first Monday in June next after their
election, and who during such continuance shall discharge the. duties of
Directors, in the same manner as if they had been elected at the annuai
election: Provided always, that if shares to the amount of one thousand,
pounds of the capital stock of the said Company shall not be taken, ;thén
the said meeting shall not be held until the amount of stock shalL have
been taken up, and at least thirty days notice thereof be given in any
paper or papers published in the District of Niagara.

XIV. And be it further enacted by the authority aforeaaid, That the-
whole capital or stock of the said Company, inclusive of any real éstate
which the Company may have or hold by virtue of this Act, shall-.not
exceed in value twenty-five thousand pounds, to be held in two thousand
shares, of twelve pounds ten shillings each;. and that the shares:ofthe-
said capital stock may, after the first instalment thereon shall have beens
paid, be transferred by the respective persons subscribing or holding the
same to other person or persons, and such transfer shall be .entered or
registered in a book or books to be kept for that purpose by the.-said%
Company.

XV. And be it further enacted by the autliority aforesaid, That so soon
as Directors have been appointed, as aforesaid, it shall and may be:IaWful
for them to call upon the Stockholders of the said Company, by giving
thirty days notice thereof in.any paper or papers: published in thesaid
District of Niagara, for an instalment -of ten per cent upon each share
which they, or any of then, respectively, rnay subscribe;. .and that;the
residue of the sum or sharesof the Stockholders:shall he payable by
instalments, ina such time and in, such proportions asa lmajrity, ofaihe
Stockholders, : at a: meeting to ,be expressly.convened; for' that purpose,.
shall agree upon, so as no such instalments åhálexceed-ten.,per cent, nor
become payable in less than thirty days after public notice in the paper
or papers,. as aforesaid: Provided always,sthat the said Directorf nhall
not commence the construction of the:said ..Brbour wharves and dock,
or rail-way, until the fi rt instalment shall be paid in . '

XVI. .And e it futher -eacted by t|ke Gaueority aforesaid, That' ifany
Stockholder or Stockholders; as; aforesaid, shall, refuse oineglécïto'pa"y,
at the time requiredi any such,,instalment ot-instalmieatseas sballhbeaw-
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fully required by the Directorse, as .due. upon any share or shares, suca
Stockholder or Stockholders, so refusing-or neglecting,häll for feit such
share or shares, as aforesaid, with any amount which shall have previously
been paid thereon; and that the said share or shares nay be sold by the
said Directors, and the sum arising;therefrom, together with the amount
previously paid in, shall be accounted for and. applied in: like manner as
other moneys of the said Company,: Provided always, that the purchaser
or purchasers shall pay the said Conpany the amount of the instalrhent
required, over and above the purchase money of th& share or shares so
purchased by him, her or them, as aforesaid, immediately after the sale,
and before they shall be entitled to the certificateof the trànsfer of such
shares, so purchased as aforesaid: Provided always, that thirty days notice
of the sale of such forfeited shares shall be given in any newspaper or
newspapers published in the District of Niagara, and that the instalments
due may be received in redemption of any such, forfeited, share at any
time before the day appointed for the sale thereof.,

XVII. And be itfurther enacted by the authority aforeeaid,. That it shall eirectora o doire tthe-

be the duty:of the Directorsto, make annual divideridsýfso muich of the dividende;

profits-of the said Company as to thern, or-the majority of, them, shall.
seem advisable;. and that once in eech year an, exact and particular An torenderanaccount'

staternent shall be rendered of the state of' their -affirs, idebts, credits, a h
Stockhodrs.

profits and lIsses, such statements0to appearlonathe books, andto be open
to the perusal of any Stockholder at his orher reasonable request.

XVIII. And be it further enacted by the authority afôresaid, That thiS This to he deemeda

Actshall be deemed, and taken to be a.public Actiand as such shalVbe
judicially noticed by ail Judges Justices.ýof the Peace, ands other persons-
without beitng specialIly pleaded.

X IX. And le it further enacted by tihe authority afï2 esaid,T hat at ny Afterfiftyyears the King

time after fifty years afterîthe making and completing the said Harbour; oItheHahour,&Q.
9 1 paying therefor.

His Majesty, His Heirs and Successors, may as'sumetheapossessioni-and
property of the same, and of all and every the work and dependencies
thereto belonging, upon. paying: to the said Company, for the use of
the Stockholders thereof, thefull amount.ofr he then respective shares,
or of' the sums fuiihed hridt ahS eaclhCscriber towards the
making and completing the said Harbour wharves, wet dockand.dry
dock, o r ivilay, ogether ,'it'udfurbEhé Edi'l as r n-nt òmfô
twent'-fiO~è þeèr èenütu hedn ôiŠyÿô atùcède an þpài a full
indemnification to such Company - and- the said Harbour, wharvés, wet
dock and dry dock;or'rai[way, shal, from the time of such assumption in
manner aforesaid, appertain ani belong to His Majesty, His Heirs -ad
Successots, whoshall'from'theriefarihi besubsitutedin a iil
stead, of the, saidi ornpanyph e1he coriditionsandisubj ct io-thh 0 rôîtó- k
visions of any Actbfithe Lègislatumzeoffthis Province thapmay be >ased
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respecting the same: .Provided alvays, that it shall not be lawful for His
Majesty, HisiHeirs or Successors, at anv time after the expiration .of the
said fifty years, to assume the possession and property of the said Harbour,
wharves, wet dock, dry dock, or rail-way, with their appurtenances as
aforesaid, unless it shall appear from the accounts of the said 'Company,
to be for that intent laid before the Legislature, that the Stockholdersof
the said Company have received every year, upon an average, thesum
of thvelve pounds ten shillings for every hundred poùnds they shall be
possessed of in the said concern.

XX. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That 'from
and after the period when the possession of the right, interest and pro-
perty, in and to the said Harbour, wharves, wet dock and dry dock, or
rail-way, shal have been assumed by-His Majesty, His Heirs and Suc-
cessors, as herein-before authorised, all tolls and profits arising therefrorn
shall be paid into the bands of His Majesty's Receiver-General; to and for
the public uses of this Province, at the disposition of the Legislature
thereof ; and shall be accounted for to His Majesty, His Heir. and Shc-
cessors, through the Lords Commissioners of His Mjesty's Treasury; iri
such manrier and form as His Majesty, His Heirs and Successors, shall
be graciously pleased to direct:. Provided alivays, that the said Harbour;
wharves, wet dock, dry dock or rail-way, shalIbe cominencedwithin one
year, and completed within five years after the passing of this Act other-
wise this Act, and every matter and' thing herein-contained,-shall cease
and be utterly null and void.

XXI. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That all
ships, vessels, rafts or otherc rafts, owned by, belonging to, or in the use
and occupation of the Parent or Provincial Government, shall from tinie
to time have free access and privilege of occupancy, and sheltering under
and using the privileges, safeties-and advantages, of the said Harboü*i nd
wharves, wet dock, dry dock or rail-way, without being subject to any
charge for toll or dues whatsoever.

2nd Wm. IV. Chap. 14.
AN ACT jor incor:porating a Jo'nt Stock Company

and title ofthe President, Directors and Company of

"""e- e

r8e Wm.4,cap.23;;Pm. 4, chap. 86;
Statutca of Canada,

Or~ 5 Vie. chap. 77.)

under tesl
the Port .over

Harbour.
[Passed 28thlJanuary, 1832.]

WHEREAS the construction of a safe ,and a.commodioùs Harbour. at
Port Dover, at the mouth of Patterson's Creek, in theDistrict of London,
would manifestly tend to the improvement of that :part of this Province,
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as well as be of great advantage to all persgns in anywq concerned in
the navigation of Lake Erie: And whereas, Colin McNeilledge, M4ahlon
Burwell, John Clark, Duncan McCall, William Wilson, Charles Ingersoll
and Thomas Clark, have petitioned to, be, by law incorporated, for the
purpose of effecting the construction of such. Harbour, by ,means of a Joint
Stock Company: Be it therefore enacted by the, King's most Excellent
Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative Conncil
and Assembly of the Province of Upper Canadarconstituted and.assembled
by virtue of and. under the authority of an Act.passedin he, iarliamentof
Great Britain,_ intituled," An Act torepeal certain parts of an Act passed
in the fourteenth, year of His Majesty'sreign,. intituled, cAn Act for
making more effect-ual provision. for the ,.overnment of the Psovinceof
Quebec,.in North America,' and.to iake fud.her provision for the Govern.
ment, of the said. Province," ,and, by-the autlioritvyof the same, That the Companyincorporated

C- by the style of the Presi-
said, Colin. McNeilledge, M khlon Burwell,.JohnClark, Dunan Call dentD ftose Prn

William. Wilson,. Charles Ingersoll and Thornas Clark, tog ether withall °.n rbou;°l

such other persons as shall become Stockholders n, such oint stock pr
capital as. is hereinafter mentioned, shall be, an& are, ereby pr daii,
constituted and declared. to be -a bodycorporate-and poltip,,in fact,. by
and under the naie and style of " tle President, Directors and Company 1
of the Port Dover Harbour;" and.that by. this. naine theyand, their suc-Compauy;
cessors shall and may have continued. succession; and ysscha î me >shall
be capable of contracting and being. contracted with,f fsuing gnd beipgi 
sued,. pleading.and being impleaded,.answering.ai. being aaswered unto,
in all.Courts or places whatsoever,.in ai manner oss, aet -nd o:
plaints, matters and causes,.whatsoever ; andtat they and their. suecesn.seal:
sors may. and shall have a common.seal,,and changeaod alter; thgame,
at their will and pleasure; andaalso, thattheyandthir suceppiors, y hp
name of," tie, President,. Directors_ and. Coimpany ,of, ,te ort Dpo er
Harbou,r," shall be in Iaw capable of purcasing,,.,having and holdingito
them and their sticcessors, any. estate, real4 personal or iked, topdoi
the use of.t-he said Conpanyiand of1letting,.convgy!fg, or otherwise dpleart-
ing therewith, for the benefit, and on.the acepunt ofth said Comrpany
from time to time, asthey, shaH deem necessary a e r :edrnt Povided
always, that nothing. herein contained ,shall* extend, or b .consiruedto
extend to allow the bsaid Çompany.toçary on thebusiness : íang.

Ul. Àn~d e it frther enacted by the au athe sa , hoit r
01arbcour at Port Dover.e,ý

Company are hereby authorised and empowee,atte o cosan
charge, to.construct a.Harbour atPortDover -afoiead h sballe
accessible to, and fit safe anducomo sor.-thr ýtÇespegn U9cÇ5h;
description and burtlhen of vessels as commonly navigate the said Lake;
and also to erect andlbuild all such needful moles, pirs, whrye, bui{d-
ings,and erectionswhatsoever, as s hall Ie.usef ul a p or
tection of tie, said Harbour, and for il acc m atign,andl pneney
of essels entering,.yng,Ioading qn. n -logdiggw t m9,ad
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alter and amend, repair and etlarge' the same as mnay be found pdient
and necessarv. t

°ay contract for the ùI IAnd be it ffurther enacted by thi authority aforesaid, That
sary frthenrbourand Directors of the sàid- Company shall be, and they are liéreby eknp oëied
dainagesdonc; to contract, compound, compromise and agreewith the ownersaänd occu

piers of arìy land th'rôüh or upon Which'they may determine to c'taud
construct the said intended Harbouf, .with ail -necessary and 'conveniegn
roads, streets and approaches thereto, to be constructed and madé'e',her
forthe absolute purchase of so inuch of the'said land as they:shàllFrejüiîr
for the purposes ôf'the'said Cormpany, or for the damages which he
or they, ghall or may beeéntilédt rêcôver frotr the said Compnyin
consequence of the said intended Harbour roads, streets and -apprôélié
thereto, being cut and made tnd constructed in and upon bis, h-er or thei

,respective iands; -and in, case of any disagreement betwêenr the' saidArbitrats to be appoint- .ie osa d teù'% o jiraàéàà-ýed for settling disputes; DireCtors and the owner or owvners, occupier or ocCupiers, aforesàidf t
shall and may be lawful, froin time to timé, as often as the said Diréefais
shall think fit, for each owner or occupier so disagreeingwithéesid
Directors, either upon the valuä öf the lands and tenements proþoàdd fi
be purchased, or upon the am>ount of damages to be paid to thee, a
aforesaid, to nominate 'and appoint one or more indifferent person-or
persôns, and for the said Directors to nominate an equal number of indif-
ferent persons, who, together with one other person to be ,électëd by
ballot by the persons so named, shal be ai"bitrators to award, detemine,
adjudge and order, the respective sums of-money which the said Comnyn
shal pay to the respective pesàn e.ntitled to receive the sam*e, the awdv
of a majority of whoffn shall be final; áhid the said ArbitratorsshaHI,"aníd

attend; they are hereby required 'o atiend -at some convenient place i h
vicinity of the said intended Harbour, to be appointed by the said Direé
tors, after eight -days notice -iven them for that purpose. by thé,si
Directors, then and there to afbitrate, award, adjudge and detéèruiii
sch rmattérs and things a" shall he sibmitted- .to théir criiderati by
the parties interested ; and that each Arbitrator shall be sworn befdië
some one of His 'Majesty's'Justicés 6f the Peace in and for the said Diî
trict, any of whom mnay be requited täô:'äténd the saidm eeting fofili
purpose, -We]l and truly to assess the darhagés btweén the parties-aéWdid$

Awardsmaybesetaside ing to the best of his judgment: Provided always, that any award mRde
o"smtion inthe Kin's utder this Act shal be subject to be set aside on application to th"-ort

of King's iBench, in the same rmanner andon the saiñe grti-iuri in-
ordinary cases of, submission by be pariies, i which case efeénceia
be aga in ade to arbitrators'as hëriein before pÈovided.

When tol may be IV. And e i frMer en edyte air aforesaid, That sóa3Soo

as the said Harbôur shadl be so'far comþleted as to be capable Qeiig
and sheltering "vessels, the said Coipañy shall have'fuli pôwerid ilt
rity to ask for, démùd, receive, ecover oriadkenas t, 4n ifófi'hefr
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,Own proper use and bene6t 'and behoof, on ail goods, wares and mer-
chandize, shipped on board orAlanded out of any vessel or boat-from or
upon any part of the Lake >shore 'between 'one hall' mile East, and oneExtentofthe Harbour.

half mile West of the said Creèk-in theTownshipcof Woodhouse, in the
said District of London, 'and upon ail -vessels and: bbats'eitaring the said
Harbour, according to the rates following, that is to say

Pot and pearl ashes, per barrel,pine pence Rate of toila.

Pork, whiskey, sait, beef and lard, per barre], &e pece
Flour, per barrel, three pence:half-penny;
Flour, per hundred weight, :two pence;
Wheat, per;sixty pounds,,.one penny;;
Merchandize,;per barrel bulk, six pence ;
Merchandize, per hundred weight, two pence;
Hollow ware,,per hundred weight, three pence,;
Bar and pig iron, two pence half-penny ;
boards and lumber, per thousand 'feet, ý,board zpeasure, one shilling and

three pence ;
Boats, under twelve tons, one shilling and three pence;
Boats and vessels, from twelvetons upwars, twoshillings per ton;

And all other articles not enumerated to"pay in p oporion tthé above
rates, subject to the direction of the DirWctóre appointed by virtue of this
Act.

V. And be it furtier enacted by he wity afesaid, That the said Praperty vested in the

Ilarbour, moles, piers, wharvës, bumild.igs, erections, and all materials
which shall be from time to time got or provided for constructing, buiding,
maintaining or repairing the same, and the said tolls on goods, wares and
merchandize, as hereiý-before meiôione'd, shall be and the same are hereby
vested i the .said Compapy and'their sucessors for ever.

VI. And be it furthernatd th thit resaid, Tht if an Vessels and gooda may be
I seized for non.payment

person or persons shall neglect or refuse to pay the tlls or dûs to be rtoil.n
collected under this Act, it-shall aniay be laïfuI'foi the said Com-
pany, or ;their officer, clerk or servant, duly appinted ta seize and detairi
the goods, vessels or boats, on which the same were due and payable,
until such tols are pai;aiid Ïfbe; sam h aeun paid forth aé of
thirty da s next ater sucn seizure e'sai Company or the ofcer, cr
or servant, as aforesaid, m se orisose o goods, yess s or
boats, or suc rt' ere as1f or diôsb nefessa thrto:, e said tous, by
pubhc. aucion, gvng en days notice thereof, and to return th overplus,
if any, to he owner or owners t1ereof.

VI. And be, it frth acted t authority aforesaid, That the Seven Directors tobe
property, 'airs ad sai Compan; sh be managed ch°se"

xS
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and conducted by.seven Directors, one of whom shall be cho3en , Presi-
dent, who shall hold their office for one year; which said Directors>shall
be Stockholders to the amount of at least four shares, as well as inhabitanta

Mine and mannerof of this Province; and to be elected on the second Monday in May in
eloction; every year, at Port Dover, at such time of the day as a majority of the
(See 5 Wm 4, chap 23, Directors for the time being shall appoint; and public notice thereof shall
Stc.2.) be given in the Upper Canada Gazette, or in any newspaper or news-

papers that may be published in the said District of London, at leaes
thirty days previous to the time of holding the said election ; and the said
election shall be held and made by such of the Stockholders of the said
Company as shall attend for that purpose, in their own proper persons or
by proxy ; and all elections for such Directors shall be by ballot, and the
seven persons who shall have the greatest number of votes at any election
shall be Directors; and if it shall happen at any such election that two
or more have an equal number of votes, in such manner that a greater
number of persons than seven shall, by a plurality of votes, appear to be
chosen Directors, then the said Stockholders herein-before authorised to
hold such election, shall proceed to elect by ballot until it is ascertained
which of the said persons, so having an equal number of votes, shall be
Director or Directors, so as to complete the whole number of seven; and
the said Directors so chosen, so soon as may be after the said election,
shall proceed in like manner to elect by ballot one of their number to be

Hlow vacancies to be President; and if any vacancy or vacancies shall at any time happen
filed U. arnong the Directors by death, resignation or reinoval from the Province,

such vacancy or vacancies shall be filled for the remainder of the year in
which they inay happen by a person or persons to bé nominated by a
majority of the Directors.

na ofrvoting. VIII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaîd, That each
Stockholder shall be entitled to a nuinber of votes proportioned. to the
number of shares which he or she shall have held in his or her own naine
at least one month prior to the time of voting, according to the following
rules, viz: one vote for each share not exceeding four; five votes for six
shares; six votes for eight shares; seven votes for ten shares;. and one
vote for every five shares above ten.

Corporation not dissolved IX. And be it further enacted by the authorîty aforesaid, That in case
Iy non elecuionof it should at' any time happen that an. election of Directors should fnot beIlirectors.

made on any day,. when pursuant to this. Act it ought to have been made,
the said Corporation shall not fôr that cause be deemed to be dissolved;
but it shall and may be lawful on any day to make and hold an election
of Directors, in such manner as shall have been regulated by the by-laws
and ordinances of the said Corporation.

X. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesai4 That the tDiree-
tors for the time being, or the major r art of them, shall have power to
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make and subscribe such rules and regulations as to them shall appear Directors may make

need ful and proper, touching the management and disposition of the stock, tidser"an

property, estate and effects of, the said Corporation, and tou.ching the
duties of the officers, clerks and servants, and all such other matters as
appertain to the business.ofthe said Company; and shal also have power
to appoint as many officers, clerks and servants, for carrying on the said
business, with such salaries and allowances as to them shall seem fit.

XI. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That on the First eeting o Stock-

second Monday in May after the passing of this Act, a meeting of the i °.", aonaar
Stockholders shall be held at Fort Dover, who, in the same manner as
herein-before provided, shall proceed to elect seven persons to be Direc-
tors, who shall continue in such office until the first Monday in May next
after their election, and who, during such continuance shall discharge the
duties of Directors in the same manner as if they had been elected at the
annual election: Provided always, that if shares to the amount of two Provided £2,O0 shai

thousand pounds of the capital stock of the said Company shall not be ub°cri'ed rev'°u°"*

taken, then the said meeting shall not be held until that amount of stock (See5 Wm4, chap.23,

shall have been taken up, and at least thirty days notice given in the s..
Gazette, or in any newspaper or newspapers that may be published in
the said District.

XII. [Repealed by 7 Wm. IV. Chap. 86, Secs. 1 & 2.] aita not texced

XIII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, T hat as soon Iistalments whento be

as Directors have been appointed, as aforesaid, it shall and may be lawful '
for them to call upon the Stockholders of the said Company, by giving
thirty days notice thereof in the Gazette, or in any newspaper or news-
papers that may be published in the said District, for an instalment of ten
per cent upon each share which they, or any of them respectively may
subscribe ; and that the residue of the sum or shares of the Stockholders
shall be payable by instalments, in such time, and in such proportion, as
a majority of the Stockholders, at a meeting to be expressly convened
for that purpose, shall agree upon, so as no such instalment shall exceed I, i;stal"nt toexceed

ten per cent, nor become payable in less than thirty days after public
notice in the Gazette, or in any newspaper or newspapers that may be
published in the said District: .Provided always, that the said Directors "ec °°"
shail not commence the construction of the said Harbour until the first instalment paid li.

instalment shall be paid in.

XIV. And be it, further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That if any 'g:e
foreaidsbal -rfuseor el- lutaimenti shares ta be

Stockholder or Stockholders, as aforesaid, shall refuse or neglect to pay forfeited;

at the time required, any such instalment or instalments as shall be law-
fully required by the Directors, as due upon any share or shares, such
Stockholder.or Stockholers, so refusing or neglecting, shall forfeit such
share or -sbares, as aforesaid, with any amount which shall have been. pre-
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viously paid thereon;· and that the -said* share or shares may be sold by
the said Directors, and the sum arising therefrom, together with the-
amount previously paid in, shall be accounted for and applied in like
manner as other moneys of the said Company: Provided always, thatvthe
purchaser or purchasers shall pay the said Company the amount of the
instalment required, over and above the purchase money of the-shareor
shares so purchased by him, her.orthemrnas aforesaid, immediately after
the sale, and before they shall be entitled to the certificate of the transfer

orfe°itd bhneà '°ette. of such shares, so purchased as aforesaid: Provided always, nevertheless;
that thirty days- notice of such. forfeited shares shall be given in the Upper
Canada Gazette, or in any newspaper or newspapers that, may be pub-
lished in the District of London, and that the instalment due may be
received in redemption of any such forfeited share at any time before the'
day appointed for the sale theieof.

Directors to ma aunual XV. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid; That it shall
be the duty of the Directors to make annual dividends of so much of the
profits of the said Company as to them, or a majority of them, shall seem
advisable; and that once in each year an exact and particular statement
shall be rendered of the state of their affairs, debts, credits, profitsand
losses; such statement to appear on the books, and to- be open to the,
perusal of any Stockholder, at his or her reasonable request.

This a Public Act. XVI. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That this
Act shall be deemed and taken to-bela publie Act, and as such shall be
judicially notced by ail Judges Justices of the Peace and other-persons,
without beiug specially pleaded.

°t° n > a u"he end ' XVUI. And be'it further enacted by th- authority aforesaid, That at
fify "ars. any time after fifty years after the making and completing the said Iàr-

bour, His Majesty, His Heirs and'Successors, may assume the possession
and pro ierty of the same, and ail and every the works and dependencies,
thereto belonging, upon paying to the said Company, for the useofsthe
Stockholders thereof, the full amountof ·their respective shares, orofthe
sums furnished· and advanced by each- subscriber towards' the makiig
and completing the said Harbour,. together with such further sum as wil
amount to twenty-five pér cent upon the&moneys so advancedoand paid,.
as a full indemnification to such Company ;. and the said Harbourshal,
from the time of such assumption in manner afoiresaid, ppertainand
belong to. His Majesty, His Heirs and Successors, who shall from thence--
forth be substituted in. the place and stead of thesaid Compan, .upon
the conditions, and subject to the provisionsr-oftany Act of theL egislature
of this Province that'maybe-passed-of or respectingthe same: Provided
always, that it.shall not be lavwful for His-Majesty,'His Heirsor Successots,
at any time after the expiration of thé said fifty years, to assume the pos--
session and property of the said Harbour, with its,;appurtenances^as

PoRTóDovER.
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aforesaid, unless it shal appear fror the accounts of the said Company,
to be for that intent.laid beforethe Legislature, that the Stockholders of
the said Company have received every year, upon an average, thé sum
of twelve poinds ten shillings for every one hundred pounds they shall
be possessed of in the saidconcern.

XVIII. AndTbe it further enacted by tie auth-riÏy aforesaid, That from ,PoIiti eationof

and after the period when the possession of the right, interest and pro- "eent-owttlIs.&c.to
perty, in and tor the said Harbour, shall have been assumed by His
Majesty, lis Heirs or Successors,. as hérein-before authorised, all tolls>
and pr>fits arisings therefrom shall be paid into the hands of Ris Majesty's
Receiver-General, to and for the public uses of this Province, at the dis-
position of the Legislatu.ire thereof; and shall be accounted for to His
Majesty, Ris Heirs and Successors, through the Lords Commissioners of
His Majesty's Treasury, in such manner and form as His Majesty, His
Heirs and Successors, shalt be graciously pleased to direct: Providedab. ou o bccommeced

and completed in seven
always, that the said Hlarbour shal be commenced within two years, and yearsi

conpleted within seven years, after the passing of this Act, otherwise this SeeSatutes of Canada,

Act, and every matter and thing herein contained, shall cease and be
utterly nul and void.

5thV Wm . IV. Chap. 23.

AN AC T Io continue and amend an' Act pssed in the second year of Hiý
Majesty's reign, intituled, " An Act for incorporatiig a Joint Stock
Company, under the style and title of te PresidentDirectors and
Company, of the Port Douer Harbour.

[Passed 16th Àpril,1835

W HE REAS Williar Wilson and Colin IcNéilledé, Esq'uires, and PreambIe.

others, by théir petition have set forth, t at the ketof the Legisature f
this Province,' pased i thé second year of th reign of His Najesty
King William the Fourth, intituled,. "An Act for incorporating a Joint
Stock Company, under the style and'title of the Presidentirectors and
Company, of the Port Dover Harbour," has not been acted upon,.in con-
sequence of the difficulties heretofore experienced, but which the peti-
tioners consider now to be removed; and that it is stipulated'in the said
Act, that the said Harbour shall be commenced within two years after
the passing: thereof, which period of time has expired; also, that the
establishment of said Harbour- will be attended with ativantage to the
Province generally, and to thelondon and Western Districts particularly;
and praying for a renewal of:the said charter or Act of incorporation,.
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and that the time for commencing the said Harbour may be extended:
And whereas it is expedient that the priayer of the said petition should
be acceded to, and that the said. Act should remain and be in force:
Be it therefore enacted by the King's most Excellent Majesty, by and with
the advice and consent of the Legislative Council and Assembly of the Pro-
vince of Upper Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue of and under
the authority of an Act passed in the Parliament of Great Britain, intituled,
"An Act to repeal certain parts of an Act passed in the fourteenth year of
His Majesty's reign, intituled, 'An Act for making more effectual provision
for the Government of the Province of Quebec, in North Anerica,' and
to make further provision for the Government of the said Province," and
by the authority of the saine, That the said Act, intituled, "An Act for
incorporating a Joint Stock Company under the style and title of the
President, Directors and Company, of the Port Dover Harbour," as afore-
said, be and, the same is hereby continued from and after the passing of
this Act, except in so far as the saine may be varied or altered by this
Act.

I. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That on the
second Monday in the month of May, next after the passing of this Act,.a
meeting of the Stockholders of the said Company shall and may be held
at Port Dover, aforesaid, who, in manner provided in the said Act hereby
continued, as aforesaid, shall and may proceed to elect seven persons to
be Directors for the purposes of said Act, who shall continue in office
until the first Monday in May next after their election, and who, during
such continuance, shall discharge the duties of Directors in the same
manner as if they had been elected at an annual election according to the
provisions of said Act.

III. Provided alays, and be itfurther enacted by the authority aforesaid,
That it shall not be lawful for the said Company to commence the con-
struction of the said Harbour until shares to the amount of one thousand
pounds of the capital stock of the said Company shall have been taken:
Andprovided likewise, that the said Harbour shall be commenced within
two years and completed within seven years after the passing of this Act,
otherwise this Act shall cease and be utterly null and void.

[SEE STATUTES OF CANADA, 4 & 5 Vic. CHAP. 77.]

:CHAP.
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7th Wm. IV. Chap. 86.
AN ACT to grant a loan to the Port Dover Harbour Company, and

increase the Capital Stock of the said Company.

[Passed 4th March, 1837.]

WHEREAS an Act was passed in the second year of His Majesty's Preamble.

reign, intituled, " An Act for incorporating a Joint Stock Company, under Act,intuled,-AnAct
the style and titie of the President, Directors and Company, of the Port ickCo'pany.nder

the style and tite of theDover Harbour," and the said President, Directors and Company, have, Pre'dent, Directors nd

by their petition to the Legislature, prayed that the capital stock of the 'l,"iarb'U";
said Company may be increased to the sum of ten thousand pounds; and
also for a loan of three thousand five hundred pounds, to enable then
more readily to complete the said Harbour: And whereas the said Com-
pany have already expended, from their own means, the sum of two
thousand one hundred and twenty-five pounds, and have constructed a
substantial Pier, extending six hundred and sixty feet in length; and the
situation of Port Dover, and the advantages likely to accrue to the naviga-
tion and commerce of Lake Erie, render it desirable that the work should
be proceeded with, and completed without further delay: Be it therefore
enacted by the King's most Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and
consent of the Legisiative Council and Assembly of the Province of Upper
Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue of and hnder the authority
of an Act passed in the Parliament of Great Britain, intituled, "An Act
to repeal certain parts of an Act passed in the fourteenth year 'of His
Majesty's reign, intituled, 'An Act for making more effectual provision
for the Government of the Province of Quebec, in North America,' and
to make further provision for the Government of the said Province," and
by the authority of the same, That the twelfth clause of the abovel2th claue repealed.

recited Act be and the same is hereby repealed.

II. And be itfurtker enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the whole stoclinclusiveofreai
capital or stock of the said Company, inclusive of any real estate which £0,0OOin hareaof

the said Company may have or hold by virtue of this Act, shall henceforth £6 5s. each;

not exceed in value ten thousand.pounds, to be héld in sixteen hundred
shares, of six pounds five shillings each ; and that the shares of the, said .s et
capital stock may, after the firstinstalment thereon shall have been paid, paid.

be transferred by the respective persons holding the same 'to other per-
son or persons, and such transfer shall be entered and registered in a book
or books to be kept for that purpose by the said CQmpany.

III. And be it further enacted by the ýautho-ity aforesaid, That books ofBosoripiom
subscription may be opened at such times and places, and by such person
or persons, and under suchi rules and regulations, as a majority of the
Directors, for the time being, Shall deemmost beneficial.
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IV. Loan of £3,500 to be raised bydebenture.

V. Receiver General authorised to issue debentures.

VI. Act relating to Welland Canal, passed in the seventh year of His lae Majesty, so far as relates
to debentures, made applicable to this Act.

VII. Provided always, and be itfurther enacted by the authority aforesäid,
That before the saidsum;of three thousand five hundred pounds, hereby
authorised to be loaned to the said Company,shall be advanced by the
Receiver-General, the said .Company sball give such security to the Re,
ceiver-General as the Governor, Lieutenant-Governor, or Person Adminis-
tering the Government, shall, by and with the advice.of His Majesty's
Executive Council of this Province, deem. satisfactory, for the regular
payment of the interest, and the final re-payment of the principal of th
sum so loaned, within the aforesaid term.of ten years.

VIII. Mlouey borrowed to be appli.ed to completion of work.

[SEE STATUTES OF CANADA, 4 & 5 VIcoRIa, CHAP. 77.

2und Wm. 1V. Chap.. 15.

AN ACT to incorporate a Joint Stock Company, under the style and
titie of the President, Directors and Company, of the Port Burwe4
Iarbour.

{Passed 28th January, 1882.]

Preamble. WHEREAS the construction of a safe and commodious Harbour at
[Sce7 Wm ,cap.î2.1 Port Burwell, in the County of Middlesex, and District of London, would

manifestly tend to the improvementof that part of this Province, as well
as be of great advantage to ail persons in any way concerned in the
navigation .of Lake Erie: Andiwhereas, Charies Ingersoll, Colin McNeil-
ledge, William Willson, William Elliot, William Berczy, Ros*well Mount
and Mahlon Burwell, have petitioned to be by law incorporated forthe
purpose of effecting the construction of such Harbour,, by means ofa Joint
Stock Company Be it therefore enacted by the King's most ;Excellent
Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative Council
and Assembly of the Province of Upper Canada, constituted and assem-
bled by virtue of and under the authority of an Act passed ii the
Parliament of Great Britain, intituled, J"An Act to repeal :certain parts
of an Act passed in the fourteenth year of Bis Majesty's reign, intituied,
'An Act for rnaking more effectual provisip for t.he Governmuent; ofthp
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Province of Quebec, in North Ameriçe,'. and to. make further provision
for the Govern'ment of the said Province," and by the authority of the
same, That the said Charles Ingersoll, Colin McNeilledge, William Will- The President, D
son, William Ellioy William Berczy, Roswell Mount and Mahlon Burwell ot BurweHa

together with ail such other persons as shall become Stockholders in such >.c
joint stock or capital as is hereinafter mentioned, shall be and are hereby
ordained, constituted and declaredto be a body corporate and politic,
in fact, by and under the name and style of: "the President, Directors
and Company, of the Port Burwell Harbour;" and by this name they and
their successors shall and may>have continued succession; and by such Gcneraipowers.
name shall be capable of contracting and being contracted with, of suing
and being sued, pleading and being impleaded, answering and being
answered unto, in aIl. Courts or places whatsoever, in ail manner of suits,
actions, complaints, matters and causes whatsoever ; and that they and
their successors may and shall have a common seal, and may change and
alter the same.at their will and pleasure; and also, that they and their
successors, by the same name of "the President, Directors and Company,
of the Port Burwell Harbour," shall be in law capable of purchasing,
having and holding, to themand theirsuccessors, any estate, real, personal
or mixed, to and for the use of the said Company, and of letting, convey-
ing or otherwise departing therewith, for the benefit and on the account
of the said Company, fromi timTie, to time, as they shall deem necessary
and expedient: Provided always, that nothing herein contained shall
extend, or be construed to extend, to allow:the said Company to carry
on the business of, banking.

ELL.

irectors
the
rbour,

II. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the said Company.may
Company are hereby authorised and empowered, at their own costs and
charge, to construct a Harbour at Port Burwell, aforesaid, which shall
be accessible to, and fit, safei and :commodious, for the reception of such
description and burthen of vessels asecomrnonly navigate the said Lake;
and also to erect and build all such needful moles, piers, wharves, build-
ings and erections whatsoever, as shall be useful and proper for the pro-
tection of the said Harbour, and .for the 'accommodation and convenience
of vessels entering, lying, loading and unloading, within the same, and to
alter and amend, repair and enlarge the same, as may be found expedient
and necessary.

III. Andý be it furtier enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the Direc-
tors of the said Company shll be, and they are hereby empowered, to
contract, compound, compromise andagree, .with the. owners and occu-
piers of any land through or upon. which they may determine to cut and
construct the said intended Harbour, with all necessary: and convenient
roads, streets and approaches thereto, to be constructed and made, either
for the absolute purchase of so much of.th:e said land as they shalt require

y 3

Directora may agreo witb
the owners f land for
the purchatte thereof, or
damages donc thcreto, it
constructing Harbour;
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for the purposes of the said- Company, or for the damages which he, she
or they, shall and may be entitled to recover from the said Company in
consequence of the said intended Hlarbour, roads, streets and approaches
thereto being cut, made and constructed, in and upon his, her or their;
respective lands; and in case of any disagreemrent between the said
Directors and the owner or owners, occupier or occupiers, aforesaid,ît
shall and rnay be lawful, from time to tine, as often as the said Directors
shall think fit, for each owner or occupier, so disagreeing with the said
Directors, either upon the value of the lands and tenements proposed to
be purchased, or upon the arnount of damages to be paid to them as
aforesaid, tor nominate and appoint one or more indifferent person or
persons, and for the said Directors to nominate an equal number of indif-
ferent persons, vho, together with one other person to be elected by-
ballot by the persons so named, shall be arbitrators to award, determine;
adjudge and order, the respective sums of money which the said Company
shall pay to the respective persons entitled to receive the same, the award
of'a najority of whom shall be final; and the said arbitrators shail, and
they are hereby required to attend, at sorne convenient place in the
vicinity of the said intended Harbour, to be appointed by the said Direc-
tors, after eight days notice given them for that purpose by the said
Directors, then and there to arbitrate, award, adjudge and determine,
such matters and things as shal be submitted to their consideration by
the parties interested.; and that each arbitrator shall be sworn before
sorne one of His Majesty's Justices of the Peace in and for the said Dis-
trict, any of whom nay be required to attend the said meeting for that
purpose, wvell and truly to assess the damages between the parties accord-
ing to the best of his judgment Frovided aliays, that any award mnde
under this Act shall be subject to be set aside on application to the Court
of King's Bench, in the same manner and on the sane grounds as in
ordinary cases of submission by the parties, in which case reference may
be again made to arbitrators, as herein-before provided.

V. And be itfurlier enacted Iy the auilority aforesaid, That as soon as
the said Harbour shall be so far completed as to be capable of receiving
and sheltering vessels, the said Company shall have fulV-power and autho-
rity to ask for, demand, receive and take, as tolls, to and for their own
proper use and bene6t and behoof, on all goods, wares and merchandiz,.
shipped or landed on board or out of any vessel or boat from or ýupon:
any part of the Lake shore between the East boundary of lot nu mber
nine, and the West boundary of lot number sixteen, in the first concess ion
of the Township of Bayham, on Lake Erie, in the said District of London,.
and upon ail vessefs and boats entering the said Harbour, according to>
the rates following, that is to say:

Pot and pearl ashes,-per barrel, nine pence;
Pork, whiskey, salt, beef and lard, per barrel, six penceý;

5 34
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Flour, per barrel, four pence-
Merchandize, per barrel bulk, six pence;
Lard andbutter, per keg, one penny half-penny;
Merchandize, per ton, seven shillings and six pence;
West India staves, per thousand, two shillings and six pence;
Shingles, per thousand, six -pence ;
Shingle bolts, per cord, five shillings
Pipe staves, per thousand, twelve shillings and six pence;
Deals, per hundred pieces, five shillings;
Wheat and other grain, per sixty pounds, one penny;
Lum ber, per thousand feet, board measure, one shilling and three pence;
Boats, under five tons, free ;
Boats and vessels, under twelve tons, one shilling and three pence;
Boats and vessels, above twelve tons and.not over fifty, two shillings and

six pence;
Vessels, over fifty tons, five shillings.

V. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the said larbour and appurte.

Harbour, moles, piers, wharves, buildings, erections, and all materials Compay."

which shall be from tirne to time got or provided for constructing,
building, maintaining or repairing the saie, and the said tolis on goods,
wares and merchandize, as herein-before mentioned, shail be and the
saine are hereby vested in the said Company and their succeesors forever.

VI. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That if any v-,eseiia,îbetosoîzurc
person or persons shall neglect or refuse to pay the tolls or dues to be non-payment o' ' ois

collected under this Act, it shall and may be lawful for the said Com-
pany, or their officer, clerk or servant, duly appointed,to seize and detain
the goods, vessels or boats, on which the same were due and payable,
until such tolls are paid ; and if the same shall be unpaid for the space ofVessesorgoods maye

thirty days next after such seizure, the said Company, or their officer, tos.
clerk or servant, as aforesaid, may sell and dispose of the said goods,
vessels or boats, or such part thereof as may be necessary to pay the said
toils, by public auction, giving ten days notice thereof, and return th.
overplius, if any, to the owner or owners thereof.

VII. And be it further enacted by the autliority aforesaid, That the pro- ee rectored obe

perty, affairs and concerns, of the said Company shall be managed and
cond ucted by seven Directors, one of whom shall be chosen President
and three o whom shall be. a qur, ,ho, shail,hoi theiroffice for one
year,; which said Directors shablle Stoclkhollders ,to the amount of at
least eight shares, as well as inhabitants,of this Province;,and be elected Time and nanner of

on the third Mondav in june in .every year. at Port Burwell, at such °1°"°"
time of the day as a majority of the, Directors for the tirme being shal
appoint ; and public notice thereof s a
Gazette, or in, any,,, ne er newspaperes hai ,May be published
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in the said District of London, at least thirty days previous; to the
time of holding the said election;. and the said election shall be held
and made by such of the Stockholders of the said Company as shall
attend for that purpose in their own proper persons or by proxy; and ail
elections for such Directors shall be by ballot, and the seven"personsw ho,
shail have the greatest number of votes-at any election shall be Directors;
and if it shall happen at any such election that two or more-have an
equal number of votes, in such manner that a greater number of'persons
than seven shall, by a plurality of votes, appear to be choseri Directors,
then the said Stockholders, herein-before authorised to hold such election,
shall proceed to elect by ballot until it is ascertained which of the said
persons, so having an equal number of votes, shall be Director or Directors,.
so as to complete the whole number of seven ; and the said Directors;,so.
chosen, so soon as may be after the said election, shali proceed in like

Vacancies in dirction manner to elect by ballot one of their number to be President; and if any
$ oILW ili"d up. vacancy or vacancies shall at any time happen among the Directors, by

death, resignation or removal from the Province, such vacancy or vacan-
cies shall be filled for the remainder of the year in which they may
happen by a person or persons to be nominated by a majority of the
Directors.

Katioof voting for Stock- VIII. And be it fùrther enaeted by tle authority afôresaid, That eachk
holders. Stochholder shall be entitled to a number of votes proportioned to the-

number of shares which he or she shall have held in his or her own name,.
at least one month prior to the time of voting, according to the following
rates, that is to say: one vote for each share not exceeding four; fve
votes for six shares; six votes for eight shares; seven votes for ten sharest
and one votq for every five shares above ten.

Corporation not dissolved IX. And be it furiher enacted, by the authority aforesaid, That in case
by reasuof tue iiozi-"ectio° of Directors. it should at any time happen that an election of Directors should not be

made on any day when pursuant to this Act it ought to have been -made,.
the said Corporation shall not for that cause be deemed to be dissolved,.
but it shall and: may be lawful on any day to make and hold an electior
of Directors, in such manner as shall have been regulated by the by-laws.
and ordinances of the said Corporation.

Directors may inake by- X., And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the
Directors,. for the time being, or a major part of them, shall have power
to make and subscribe such rules and regulations as to them shall apear"
need ful and proper, touchingtbe management and disposition ofthe stock.
property, estate and effects, of the said Corporation, and touching the
duties of the officers, clerks and servants, and all such other matters as

And appoint the officers appertain to the business of the said Company;· and shall also have
a°dcye''''of 'oi°. power to appoint as many officers, clerks and servants, for carrying ornhe

said business, with such salaries and allowances as to them shal seem fit.
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XI. And be itfurther enacted by the authority aforesaidj1That o1n the thirdwen Vratmeetngorthe

Monday in June after the passing of this 'Act a meeting of the Stockholders place;'
shall be held at Port Burwell],whoin the same. manner as herein=before
provided, shall proceed to elect-seven persons-to be Directors, who shall
continue in such office until the first Monday:in June next after ;their
election, and who during such continuance shall discharge the duties of
Directors, in the sane manner as if they had been elected at the annual
election: Provided always, that if shares to the amount of three thousand No meeting of Stock-

pounds of the capital stock of the said Company shall not be taken, then £3000 stock sha have

the said meeting shall not be held until that anount of stock shall have b°e"the°Up

been taken up, and at least thirty days notice thereof given in the Gazette,
or any newspaper or newspapers that may be published in the said
District.

XII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the capital stock not to ex-
whole capital or stock of the said Company, inclusive of any real estate r.td -£7,500;

which the said Company may have or hold by virtue of this Act, shall not
exceed in value seven thousand five hundred pounds, to be held in twelve
hundred shares, of six pounds five shillings each; and that the shares of the Shares £6 5s.eah.
said capitalstock may, after the first instalment thereon shall havebeen
paid, be transferred by the respective persons subscribing or holding the
same to other person or persons,.and such transfer shall be entered or
registered in a book or books to be kept for that purpose by the said
Company.

XIII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That as soon Instalmentawhenand how

as Directors have been appointed, as aforesaid, it shall and may be lawful to bc calrcd in;

for them to cali upon the Stockholders of the said Company, by giving
thirty days notice thereof in the Gazette,or in any newspaper or newspapers
that nay be published in the said District, for an instalment of ten per cent
upon each share which they,·or any of thern, respectively, may subscribe;
and that the residue of the share or shares of the Stockholders shal be pay- No instalment to exceed

able by instalments, in such tine and in such proportion as a majority of o in °leshau
the Stockholders, at a meeting to be expressly convened for that purposè,
shall agree upon, so as no such instalment shall exceed ten per cent, nor
becone payable in less than thirty days after public notice in the Gazette,
or in any newspaper or newspapers that rmay be published in the said
District: Provided always that the said Directors shall not commënce Herbournottobecom-

the construction of the said Haabour until the first-instamment shall be m Pai" "in.
paid in.

XIV. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, T hat if any Sh•os of stock te hoforteited if inatalmeats

Stockholder or Stockholders, as aforesaid, shal refuse or neglect to pay, ftpaidin wheucalled

at the time required, any such instalmënt or instalments as shall be law-
fully required by the Directors; as due upon any share or shares, süch
Stockholder or Stockholders, so rèfusing'or neglectingshall forfeit such
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share or shares, as aforesaid, with any amount which shall have been pre-
viously paid thereon; and that the said share or shares -may be sold by the
said Directors, and the sum arising therefrom, together with the amount
previously paid in, shall be accounted for and applied in like nanner as
other moneys of the said Company : Provided alays, that the purchaser
or purchasers shail pay the said Company the amount of the instalinent
required, over and above the purchase money of the share or shares so
purchased by him, her or them, as aforesaid, immediately after the sale,
and before they shall be entitled to the certificate of the transfer of such
shares, so purchased as aforesaid: Provided ahays, nevertheless, that thirty
days notice of the sale of such forfeited shares shall be given in the
Upper Canada Gazette, or in any newspaper or newspapers that may be
published in the District of London, and that the instalnent due may be
received in redemption of any such forfeited shares at any time before
the day appointed for the sale thereof.

XV. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, Tbhat it shall
be the duty of the Directors to make annual dividends of so much of the
profits of the said Company as to them, or the majority of them, shall
seem advisable; and that once in each year an exact and particular
statement shall be rendered of the state of their affairs, debts, credits,
profits and losses, such statement to appear on the books, and to be open
to the perusal of any Stockholder, at his or ber reasonable request.

XVI. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That this
Act shall be deemed and taken to be a public Act, and as such shall be
judicially noticed by all Judges, Justices of the Peace, and other persons,
without being specially pleaded.

XVII. And be itfurther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That at any
time ater fifty years after the making and completing the said Harbour,
His Majesty, His Ileirs and Successors, nay assume the possession and
property of the sane, and of ali and every the works and dependencies
thereto belonging, upon paying to the said Coipany, for the use of
the Stockbolders thereof, the full amount of their respective shares,
or of the sums furnished and advanced by each subscriber towards the
naking anid completing the said Harbour, together with such further sum
as will amount to twenty-five per cent upon the moneys so advanced and
paid, as a full indemnification to such Company; and the said Harbour
shall, from the time of such assurmption in manner aforesaid, appertain
and belong to His Majesty, His Heirs and Successors, who shall from
thenceforth be substituted in the place and stead of the said ComIpany,
upon the conditions and subject to the provisions of any, Act, of the
Legislature of this Province that may be passed of or respecting the
same: Provided always, that it shall not be lawful for His Majesty, His
Heirs or Successors, at any time after the expiration of the said fifty
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years, to assume the possession and property of the said Harbour, with its Crown fot to assume pou.

appurtenances, as aforesaid, unless it shall appear from the accounts ofholdershavereceived
the said Company, to be for that intent laid before the Legislature, that ai"dada upn t

the Stockholders of the said Company have received every year, u capital expended.

an average, the sum of twelve pounds ten shillings for every hundred
pounds they shall be possessed of in the said concern.

XVIII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That from upo.nthe own.uu...
and after the period when the possession of the right, interest and pro- toila°eot o ai".°

perty, in and to the said Harbour, shall have been assumed by His Maety' Receiver Go-
Majesty, His Heirs or Successors, as herein-before authorised, ail tolls
and profits arising therefrom shall be paid into the hands of His Majesty's
Receiver-General, to and for the public uses of this Province, at the dis-
position of the Legislature thereof; and shall- be accounted for to His
Majesty, His Heirs and Successors, through the Lords Commissioners of
His Majesty's Treasury, in such manner and form as His Majesty, His
Heirs and Successors, shall be graciously pleased to direct: ProvidedToIla how then accounted

alays, that the said Harbour shall be commenced within one year, and f'
completed within seven years after the passing of this Act, otherwise this
Act, and every matter and thing herein-contained, shall cease and be
utterlv null and void.

7th Wm. IV. Chap. 72.
AN ACT granting a sum of money to the Port Burwell Harbour Company,

by way of loan.

[Passed 4th March, 1837.]

MOST GRACIOUS SOVEREIGN:

WHEREAS it appears by the petition of the President of the Port
Burwell Harbour Company, that the said Company have commenced and
are carrving on sundry expensive works at the said Harbour, by which
great accomodation bas been already afforded to the shipping interests
of Lakes Erie and Ontario, and the trade of the Province increased,.but
that for want of means to complete the samie 'in an effectuai manner, the
public interests and the trade of that portion of the Province are deprived
of the full benefits to be derived from' the completion thereof, and it is
expedient -and necessary that the said Harbour should be completed with
the least possible delay: May it therefore please your Majesty that it
may be enacted, and' be it enacted by the King's most Excellent
Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the,:Legislative Council
and Assembly of the Province of Upper Canada, constituted and assembled

Preamble;

[see r.2 Wn.4,da.15.
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by virtue of and under the authority of an Act passed in the Parliament of
Great Britain, intituled, " An Act to repeal certain parts of an Act passed
in the fourteenth year of His Majesty's reign, intituled, 'An Act for
making more effectual provision for the Government of the Province of
Quebec, in North America,' and to make further provision for the Govern-
ment of the said Province," and by the authority of the sane, That it
shall and may be lawful for the Governor, Lieutenant Governor, or Person
Administering the Government of this Province, to authorise and;direct
His Majesty's Receiver General of this Province, to:raise by loan, from
any person or persons, body politic or corporate, who may be willing to
advance the same upon the credit of the Government bills or debentures
authorised to be issued under this Act, a sum of money not exceeding
three thousand pounds, at a rate of interest not exceeding six per centum,;
whiclh said sum of three thousand pounds shall be advanced by way of
loan to the President, Directors and Company, of the said Hlarbour, atthe
same rate of six per centum interest, to be by them applied to.the co m-
pletion of the said Harbour.

I. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That it shall
and may be lav ful for the said Receiver General, for the time being, to
cause any number of debentures to be made out for any such sum or sums
of money, not exceeding in the whole the said sum of three thousand
pounds, at a rate of interest not exceeding six per centum, as any person
or persons, bodies politic or corporate, shall agree to advance on the
credit of the said debentures; which debentures shall be prepared and
made out in such rethod and form as His Majesty's Receiver General
shall think nost safe and convenient; and that for each loan or advance
a debenture shall issue, bearing date on the day on which the sane shall
be actually issued, conditioned for the payment of the said sum of three
thousand pounds, or such part thereof as may be actually received, and
redeemable at a period not exceeding twenty years, and which debentures
shall be signed by the said Receiver General.

I1. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That all and
every the provisions contained in a certain Act of the Parliament of thi
Province, passed in the seventh year of His late Majesty's reign, intituled,
" An Act to authorise the Government to borrow a certain sun of money
upon debentures, to be loaned to the Welland Canal Cornpany," respect-
ing the debentures authorised by the: said Act passing with Public
Accountants, and the suspension of interest in certain cases ; the submit-
ting to the Legislature the accounts of such debentures; the paying off
and cancelling the said debentures; and the punishment awarded for
forging any of the said debentures, or of any thing relating thereto, shall
apply to and be in force in respect to ,the debentures which shallbe
issued under the authority of this Act.
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IV. Provided always, andbe itfurher enacted by the authority: aforesaid, secerity to bgiven for

That before the asid suni of three thousand pounds; hereby authorised- in°ea orio. an

ThatI'b beor tte udebn

to be loaned t. the said Company,, shall, be advanced by the Receiver are 18s
General, the said Company shall-give such security to the said Receiver
General as the Governor, Lieuienant -Governôr, or Person 'Administer-
ing the Govern ment, by-and- with theadvice ýof the Executive Council of
this Province, shall deem satisfactry for the -regular payment of the
interest and the final re-phymenlt of the principal of the sum so Ioaned
within the time specifidinithis Act; and that the said sum of money;
or so much thereof as shall, e advanced by His Majesty's 'Receiver Ge-
neral to the said-Cornpany, under7the provisions of this Act, shall by the
said Company be applied towards the completion of the said Harbour,
and to no other Purpose whatsoever.

V. Provided also, 'and be it furt1her enacted by the authority aforesaid, Tole and due ofna

That the said Company, whofrom their own private means, and hitherto tow-rdspeayment of

without any return, have brought-the.said Harbour to its preserit state of ieteret on ban.

usefulness, shall not be permitted to apply any of the tolls and dues that
may be collected at the said Harbour towards their own reimbursement,
but such as may accrue over and above paying the annual interest of the
sun authorised to be loaned to thë said Company by this Act..

VI. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That it sha Moneytogbe advancedn

and may be Iawful for the 'Governor, Lieutenart Governor, or Person General;

Administering the Governmentt of this Province, to issue his Warrant to
the Receiver General, for thesaid sum of'three thousand pounds, in
favour of the Treasurr of the said Company, for the tine being, so soon
as security is given, as aforesaid ; and- which sum of three thousand And accounted for

pounds shall be accountëd for bythe said Receiver General, through th re."ry°°

Lords Commissioners of His -Majesty's Treasury, in such nianner and
form as His Majesty shall- be graciously pIeased to direct.

3rd Wm. VChap. 22

AN ACT to incorporate a Joint Stock Company,for the construction of a

Harbour at the mouth ofi e nt 2leCmek, on Lake Ontario.

[Passèd 1, h February, 1833.]

W HEREAS the conâtrüution of a sefé and co«mmdinusý HaIrbour'at reaie.
the mouth ofPthe Twebty Mil C-eek, it the Niagara District, would [Seer 7 k.4,caep C7J

,manifestly tend. the îth imrovemènt ôf that part o fthis Proince, as well
z 3
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as be of great advantage to al] peisons in any way concerned in the
navigation, of Lake Ontario: And whereas, James William Osgpoder
Clark, George Henry Kerr, James. Secord, Peter Ware, John Weismer,
Cyrus Culp, Isaac Overholt,. and others, have petitioned to be by law
incorporated for the construetion of such Harbour, by means of a Joint
Stock Company : Be it therefore enacted by the King's most Excellent
Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative Council
and Assembly of the Province of Upper Canada, constituted and
assembled by virtue of and under the authority of an Act passed in
the Parliament of Great Britain, intituled, "An Act to repeal certain parts
of an Act passed in the fourteenth year of Ris Majesty's reign, intituled,
'An Act for making more effectual provision for the Government of the.
Province of Quebec, in North America,' and to make further provision
for the Government of the said Province," and by the authority of the

The Louth larbour samej That the said James William Osgoode Clark, George Henry Kerr,
Company in ;James Secord, Peter Ware, John Weismer,. Cyrus Culp, Isaac Overholt,

together with ail such other persons as;shall become Stockholders in such
joint stock or capital as is hereinafter mentioned, shall be and they are
hereby ordained, constituted and declared, t> he a body corporate and
politic, in fact and in law, by and under the iame and style of "the
President,. Directors and Company, of the Louth Harbour ;" and that by
this name thev and their successors shall and may have continued
succession; and by such name shall be capable of contracting and being
contracted with, of suing and being sued, pleading and being impleaded,
answering and being answered unto, in ail Courts or plaees. wbatsoever,
in ail manner of suits, actions.and complaints, matters and causes,.whatso-

May have acomumonseal, ever; and that they and their successors may and shail have a common
seal, and change. and- alter tbe same at their will and pleasure; and also,
that they aid their successors; by the name of the President, Directors
and Company, of the Louth HarbouF, shalt be in law capable of purchasing,
having and holding,, to them and their successors, any estate, real, personal
or mixed, to and for the use of the said Company, and of letting, conveying,
or otherwise departing therewith,. for the benefit and on the account of the
said Company, from time to time, as they shall deem necessary and expe-
dient: Provided always, that nothing herein contained shall extend, or be
construed to extend, to allow the said Company to carry on the business.
of banking.

Company May coustrtict I. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, Tlha thesaid.
TenMe Company be and they are hereby authorised' and' empowered, at their

own costs and charge, to construct a Harbour at the mouth of the Twenty
Mile Creek, in the. Township of Louth, in the Niagara District aforesaid,.
which-shall be accessible to, and fit, safe and commodious,:for the reception
of such description and burthen of vessels.as commonly navigate the said
Lake; and-also to erect and build, al such needful moles, piers, wharves,
buildings and erections whatsoever,, as shall be useful and. propér for the-
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protection of the said Harbour, and.for the accommodation and conveni-

ence of vessels entering, Iying, loading and unloading, within the sarne,
and to alter and amend, repair and enlarge the same, es rnay be found

expedient and necessary.

III. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That theConipany mayagre

Directors of the Company shail be and they are hereby empowered to for land taken,

contract, conpound, compromise and agree, with the owners and occupiers ,rtseciona e

of any land through or upon which they, may determine to cut and

construct the said intended Harbour, with. all necessary and convenient
roads, streets and approaches thereto, to be constructed and made, either

for the absolute purchase of so much of the said land as they shall require
for the purposes of the said Company, or for the damages which he, she
or they, shall or may be entitled to recover from the said Company in
consequence of the said Elarbour, roads and "streets, and approaches
thereto, being cut and made and constructed in and upon his, her or their,
respective lands, other than the pond of the said Twenty Mile Creek,
which is hereby vested in the said Company ; and in case of any disagree- Arbitratoramnybe

ment between -the said Directors and the owners or occu piers aforesaid, 'Pp ü t er

it shall and may be lawful for the Direct'rs, from time to time, as often as

the said Directors shall think fit, for each owner or occupier so disagree-
ing wVith the said Directors, either upon the value of the lands and tene-

ments proposed to be purchased, or upon the amount of damages to be

paid to therm, as aforesaid, to nominate and appoint one or more indifferent

person or persons, and for the said Directors to nominate-an equal number
of indifferent persons, who, together with one'other person to be elected

by ballot by the persons so named, shall be the arbitrators to award,
determine, adjudge and order, the respective suns of monev which the said

Company shall pay to-the respective persons entitled to receive the same,
the award of the majority of whom shall be final; and the said arbitrators

shall and ar'ehereby required to attend at sone convement place in the

vicinity of the said intended Harbour, to be appointed by the said Direc-

tors, after eight days previous notice given them for that purpose by the
said Directors, then and theretto arbitrate, award, adjudge and determine,
such matters and things as shall be submitted to their consideration by

the parties interested; and that each Arbitrator shall be sworn before

some one of His Majesty's Justices of the Peace in and for the said Dis--

trict, any one of whom may be required to attend the said meeting for that

purpose, well and truly to assess the.damages between the par ties accord-

ing to the best of bis judgment: Provided always, that any, award made Awrd may le madea

under this Act shall be subject to be set aside on application to the Court "ule°Cor-

of. King's, Bench, in the same manner and ori the same grounds as in

ordinary cases of submission by the parties, in which case reference, may
be again made to arbitrators, as herein-before provided; and that the.said

Company shall in no case take possession of any Iand, the value of which

shall be so awarded, unless payment be made according to the said award,
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or a tender thereof made to the partyor parties therein irttetetd, iid&
shall not in any manner obstruct or interfere with the highwayrov pas
ing the mouth of the said Twenty Mile Creek, and shal contructand
maintain a good and sufficient bridge across the same, without any yargeë
to the public.

IV. And be ii furker enacled by tke autkorit aforesaid, That as socn
as the said Harbour shall be so far completed as to be capable of receiving
and sheltering vessels, the said Company shall have full power and autho-
rity to ask for, demand and receive, recover and take as toll, to and for their
own proper use and benefit and behoof, on all goods and rnerchandize
shipped on board or landed out of-any vessel or boat, or other craft, from
or upOn any part of the lake shore between one-half mile east an*d one-
half mile west of the mouth of the said Creek, in the Towpship of Louth,
in the said Niagara District, and upon ail vessels and boats entering the-
said Harbour, according to the rates following,. that is to sayr

Pot and pearl ashes, per barre], six pence;
Pork, whiskey, salt, beef, and lard, per barrel, four pence half-penny
Flour, ber barrel, two pence;
Lard and butter, in barrels, three pence;
Lard and butter, in kegs, one penny;
Wheat, per sixty pounds, and all other grain for exportation, one penny;
Merchandize, per barrel bulk, six pence;

-Merchandize, per hundred weight, two pence;
Boards and lumber, per thousand feet,. board measure, une shiUing, and

three pence;
Pipe staves, per M. seven shillings and six pence;
West India staves, per M. two shillings and six pence;
Boats under twelve tons, one shilling and three pence;
Boats and vessels over twelve tons,. and under fifty tons, five. shillings ;
Boats and vessels, from fifty tons and upwards, seven shillings and six-

pence.

And aIl articles, -not enumerated, to pay in proportion to the above rates
sulject to the direction of the Directors appointed by virtue of this'Atn
Provided nevertheless, that the said Directorsshall have power to reduce
the said rates of tolls should they see fit.

V. And b€e iL fuither enacted ,bythe a'utkority.àfore3>aid, That the said
Harbour, moles, piers, wharves, buildings,' erections, and aIl mateiials
which shall be frorn time to time got or provided for eonstructiagbmiding
naintaining or repairing the same,. and the said toUls o goods; waes"aJ

merchandize, as herein-before-mentioned, shall be ardu the same are Ubeie
vested in the said- Company and. their successorfor ever.
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VI. And be it-further enacted by the authrity afor 5-idThat if any o or vees may b

person or persons shall neglect or refuse to pay the tolls or d ues to be Dftous.
collected únder this Act, it sha1l'and' miay be lawful for the said Company,
or their officer, clerk or servant duly' appointed, to seize and detain the
goods, vessels, boats, or other craft on which the same were due and
payable, until such tolls are' paid; and if, the same shall be unpaid for the
space of thirty days next after such seizure, the said Company, or their
officer, clerk or servant. aforesaid, may sell or dispose of the said goods,
vessels, boats, or other craft, or such parts thereof as may be necessary to
pay the said tolls, by public auction, giving ten days notice thereof, and
Pn return the overplus, if any, to the owner or owners thereof.

VII. And be itfurther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the pro- sevenDirectorto be

perty, affairs and concerns, of the said Cormpany, shall be managed and '''J

conducted by seven Directors, one of whom shall be chosen President,
who shall hold their offices for one year; which said Directors shall be Directorsquaficationof,

Stockholders to the amount of at least fqyr shares, as well as inhabitants
of this Province, and be elected on the second Monday in May in every
year, at or near the said Harbour, at such time of the day as a majority
of the Directors for the tiie being shall appoint, and public notice thereof
shall be given in any. newspaper or newspapers that may be published
in the said Niagara District, and in not less than three conspicuous
places in-the neighbourhood of said Harbour, atleast thirty days previous
to the time of holding. the saidl election; and the said election shall be Tmeandmannr of

held and made by such of the. Stockholders of the said Company °'""°n
as shall attend for that purpose in their own proper. per.sons, ,or by
proxy; and all elections for, suchi Directors shall be, by ballot; and,
the seven persons. who shall .have ,the agreatest number of votes . at
any election shall be Directors; and if it shall happen at any such elec-
tion that two or more have -an equal number of votes in such marnner that
a greater number ofpersons .than seven.shalL.by a, plurality.of votes
appear to be chosen Directors, then the said Stockholders herein-before
authorised to hold such election shall proceed to.elect by ballot until it
i5 determinedwhich of' the said persons sohaving an equal, nurnber of
votes shall be a Directoror .Directors so ,as to; complete the whole.
number of seven; and the said Directors s .chosen. as soon as may be
after the said election, shall proceed in like mariner to elect by ballot
one of their own number t be Presidnt and if any vacancy or vcan- vacanies.ow.filed up.

cies sha llt any time happen among the Directors by death, resignation,
or removal f'rom the-Provincé, such vacancy or vacaecies shallhb filIed
for the renainder of the year in W'hich they may happen by a erson or
persons to be nominated by a majority of the Directors.

VIII. And be it futi Ler enacted by'tue athority' afresaid, That eacRatisoorvo
Stockholder shall be entitled to a number f votes: proportioned>to tbe
number of shares which he, she orïhey, as aforesaid, shallhave held ia
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his, lier or their, own name, at least one month prior to the time, of voting,
according to the following rate, viz.: one vote for every sharé not ex-
ceeding fbur; five votes for six shares ; six votes for eight shares; seven
votes for ten shares, and one vote for every five shares above ten.

Corporation not d issolved IX. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That ia
ir"cors.°"° case it should at any time happen that an election of Directors should

not be made on anv day when pursuant to this Act it ought to have
been made, the said Corporation shall not for that cause be deemed'to
be dissolved, but it shall and may be lawful on ariy day theieafter'to
make and hold an election of Directors in such manner as shall have
been regulated by the by-laws and ordinances of the said Corporation.

Directors may make
t'y-lowb.

First meeting of Stock-
holders when and where
to bic helti;

No meeting ta be held
until £2,000 subscribed.

Capital stock £5,000;

Number of shares 800;

Siares when und how
transfrable.

X. And be ilfurther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the Direc-
tors for the time being, or the major part of them, shall have poweÊ' to
make and prescribe such rules and regulations as to them shall appear
need ful and proper touching the management and disposition of the stock
properly, estate and effects, of -the said Corporation, and 'touching the
duties of the officers, clerks and servants, and al' such other matters as
appertain to the business of the said Cornpany, and shall also have power
to appoint as nany officers, clerks and servants, for carrying on the said
business, and with such salaries and allowances as to them shall seen fit.

XI. And be it fiurlher enacted by the authority aforesaîd, T hat on the
second Monday in May after the passing of this Act, a meeting ofthe
Stockholders shail be held at or near the said Harbour, who, in the same.
manner as herein-before provided, shall proceed to elect seven persons
to be Directors, who shall continue in such office until the first Mond*Iy
in May next after their election, and who, during such continuance, sal1
discharge the duties of Directors in the same manner as if they had been
elected at the annual election: .Provided always, that if shares to the
arnount of two thousand pounds of the capital stock of the said Compapy
shall not be taken, then the said meeting shall not be held until that
amount of stock shall have been taken up, and at least thirty days notice
given in any newspaper or newspapers that may be published in the sid'
Niagara District, and notices posted up in three conspicuous places inthe
neighbourhood of the said Harbour, as before directed by this Act.,

XII. And be il further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the whole
capital or stock of the said Company, inclusive of any-real estate which
the said Company may have or hold by virtue of this Act, shall notexceed
in value five thousand pounds, to be held in eight hundred shares of six
potinds five shillings each ; and that the shares of the said. capi tal, stock
rnay, after the first instalment thereon sha have been paid, be trans erred
by the respective persons holding the sane, to other person or persons,
and such transfer shall be entered and registered in a book or bookst
be kept for that purposeby the said Company.
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XII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That as soon a n ben And
as the Directors have been appointed, as aforesaid, it shall and may be
lawful for them to call upon the Stockholders of the said Company, by
giving thirty days notice thereof in the manner before mentioned, for an
instalment of ten per cent upon each share which they or any of them
May subscribe; and that the residue of the sum or shares of the Stock-
holders shall be payable by instalments, at such time and in such pro-
protion as a majority of the Stockholders, at a meeting to be expressly
convened for that purpose, shall agree upon, so as that no such instalment
shall exceed ten per cent, nor become payable in less than thirty days
after public notice, as aforesaid: Provided always, that the said Directors
shah not commence the construction of the said Harbour until the first
instalment shall be paid in.

XIV. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That if any shares forited on...
Stockholder or 3tockholders, as aforesaid, shall refuse or neglect to pay PaYmet of'inatalen

at the time required any such instalment or instalments as shall be law-
fully required by the Directors, as due upon any share or shares, such
Stockholder or Stockholders so refusing or neglecting, shall forfeit such
share or shares, as aforesaid, with any amount which shall have been
previously paid thereon; and that the said share or shares shal be sold Forfeited, tobe sold.

by the Directors, and the surn arising therefrom, together with the amount
previously paid in, shall be accounted for and applied in like manner as
other moneys of the said Company: Provýided always, that the purchaser
or purchasers shall pay the said Company the amount of the instalihent
required, over and above the purchase money of the share or shares so
purchased by him, her or them, as aforesaid, immediately after the sale,
and before they shall be entitled to the certificate of the transfer of such
share or shares. so purchased, as aforesaid:. Provided also, that thirty
days notice of the sale of such forfeited share or shares shall be.given, in
the mranner herein-before directed, and that the instalment due may. be
received in redemption of any such forfeited share or shares at any time
before the day appointed for the sale thereof.

XV. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, T hat it shall Directors to nako

be the duty of the Directors to ma-ke annual dividends of so much of the
profits of the said Company as to them, or a majority of them, shalseem
advisable; and that once in each year an exact ,and particular statement,
in detaili shall be rendered of the state of. their affairs, debtscredits,
profits and losses; such statement to appear on the books, and to be open
to the perusal of any Stockholder or Stockholders, at his, her or their,
reasonable, request.

XVI. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That at any uis blaesyrnay .

time after fifty years after making and completing the said Harbur Bis arbourafierfifty

Majesty, His Heirs. and Successors, may assume the possession and pro-
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perty of the same, and all and every the works and dependencies.biheto
belonging, upon paying to the said Company, for the use of the Stôck-
holders thereof, the full arnount of their respective share or shares,or of
the sums furnished and advaneed by each subscriber towards the making
and completing the said Harbour, together with sucli furthersum as will
anount to twenty-five per cent upon the rnoneys so advanced and paid,
as a fuil indemnification to such Company; and the said larbour shal,
from the time of such assumption in manner aforesaid, appertain and
belong to His Majesty, His Heirs and Successors, who shall from thence-
forth be substituted in the place and stead of the said- Company, upon the
conditions, and subject to any Act of the Legislature of this Province
that nay be passed for or respecting the same: Provided always, that it
shall not be avfuil for Dis Majesty, His Heirs or Successors, at any time
after the expiration of the said fifty years, to assume the possession and
property of the said Harbour, vith its appurtenances, as aforesaid, unless
it shall appear from the accounts of the said Company, to be for that
intent laid before the Legislature, that the Stockholders of the said Com-
pany have received every year, upon an average, the sum of twelve
pounds ten shillings, for every one hundred pounds they shall be pos-
sessed of in the said Company.

XVII. And be itfurther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That frorm
and after the period when the possession of the right, interest and pro,.
perty in and to the said Harbour shall have been assumed- by His
Majesty, His leirs and Successors, as herein-before authorised, all tolls
and profits arising therefrom shal be paid into the hands of His Ma-
jesty's Receiver General, to and for the public uses of this Province, at
the disposition of the Legisiature thereof, and shall be accountedSfor to
lus Majesty, His Heirs and Successors, through the Lords Commise
sioners of his Majesty's Treasury, in such inanner and form as His
Majesty, Bis Heirs and Successors, shall be graciously pleased to directs:
Provided always, that the said Harbour shall ie conimenced within three
years, and completed within seven years, after the passing of this Aci,
otherwise this Act, and every natter and thing herein contained, shall
cease, and be utterly null and void.

XVIII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That
nothing herein contained shal give the said :Company, or be construed
to give to the said Cornpany the exclusive right of fishing withinà the
said Harbour or Lake shore, 'within thelirmity herein-before rhentiônet!!;
and that it shall not be lawful for any person or persons to take, catch
or kill, or to attempt to take, catch, or kill any fish by torch or fire-light
within one hundred yards of any work erected by the said Company.

XiX. And be, il ffrther enacted by the authority aforegzid ThaiCfan
person or persons 'sha be duly convicted bY the oath o one or rore
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credible witness or witnesses, before any two of His Majesty's Justices
for the said District, of having so caught or killed, or so attempted to
catch or kill any fish in manner aforesaid, such person or persons
respectively, upon conviction as aforesaid, shall forfeit and pay a sum
not exceeding five pounds, nor less than five shillings, for every offence
so conimitted, with all reasonable costs both before and after conviction,
or in default of payment, to be committed to the common Gaol of such
District, as aforesaid, for a term of not more than thirty days nor less
than tivo days, unless the fine and costs are sooner paid.

7th Wm. IV. Chap. 67.

AN A CT granting a loan to the Louth .arbour Company, in the Niagara
District.

[Passed 4th March, 1837.]

Preanible; A loan of 1000 to be raised by debenture. 2. Debentures to be made out by Receiver
General, redeenable in ten years. 3. Act authorising loan to Welland Canal company, 7th Geo. IV.
made applicable to loan under this Act, so far as respects the debentures to be issued.

IV. Provided always, and be itfurther enacted by the authority aforesaid, s.u..ty tabagiron for

That before the said sum of one thousand pounds, hereby authorised toandterst, beoreoam

be loaned to the said Company, shall be advanced by the Receiver ""vancd.

General, the said Company shall give such security to the said Receiver
General, as the Governor, Lieutenant Governor, or Person Administering
the Government, by and with the advice of His Majesty's Executive
Council of this Province, shall deem satisfactory, for the regular payment
of the interest, and the final re-payment of the principal of the sum so
loaned, within the time specified in this Act; and that the said sum of
mnoney, or so much thereof as shall be advanced by His Majesty's Receiver
General to the said Company, under the provisions of this Act, shall, by
the said Company, be applied towards the completion of the said Harbour,
and for no other purpose whatsoever.

[SEE 3 WILLIAM IV. CHAP. 22.]

A4
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3rd Wm. IV. Chap. 31.
AN ACT granting a sum of money for the construction of works to

improve and preserve the Harbour of York, and for other purposes
therein mentioned.

[Passed 13th February, 1833.]

MOST GRACIOUS SOVEREIGN:

tealeV W HEREAS it is necessary to grant a sum of money for the improve-
isee -àw 4, cha. 4.1 ment and preservation of the Harbour of York, in the Home District:

We, Your Majesty's faithful Commons of Upper Canada, in Provincial
Parliament assernb.led, beseech Your Majesty that it may be enacted,
And be it enacted by the King's most Excellent Majesty, by and with the
advice and consent of the Legislative Council and Assembly of the Province
of Upper Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue of and under the
authority of an Act passed in the Parliament of Great Britain, intituled,
" An Act to repeal certain parts of an Act passed in the fourteenth year
of lis Majesty's reign, intituled, çAn Act for making more effectual provi-
sion for the Governnent of the Province of Quebec, in North America,'
and to make further provision for the Government of the said Province,"

£2.000 granted to Ilis and by the authority of the same, That there be granted to His Majesty,
i"it"tig His Heirs and Successors, out of the rates and duties raised, levied and

o'/ir olTow" collected, or hereafter to be levied and collected, and in the hands of the
Receiver General, unappropriated, the sum of two thousand pounds,
w'hich sum shall be applied in constructing works for the improvement
and preservation of the said Harbour of York.

comm»oterpoincd Il. And be it furtiher enacted by the authority aforesaid, That William
o;t"tige <'btj"cC Chisholm, uah Richardson, and James G. Chewett, be Coinmissioners

for superintending the construction of such works as by them shall be
thought necessary for the improvement and preservation of the said
Harbour.

TOM ga br <r 1 I. And be it farther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That for the
ruiatgg à fuil for delray. ' o

te"rincpalan purpose of raising a fund for the re-payment into the public Treasury of
"tu tue t""" the Province, of the annual interest of six per cent, on the said sum of to

thousand pounds granted by this Act, and for the gradual re-payment of
the said )rincipal sum, it shall and may be lawful for the Governor,
Lieutenant Governor, or Person Administe-ring the Government of this
Province, by and with the advice and consent of the Executive Council
of the same, frorn time to time, to impose such rates and tolls upon the
cargoes of' vessels coning into the Port of York, and unladen within the
same, and for wharfage on vessels lying under and protected by any
w'ork which may be constructed by the said Commissioners, as shall be

t - -
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deemed necessary to pay the said annual interest, and for the gradual

re-payment of the said principal-sum of two thousand pounds.

IV. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That it shall Govrnor andCou to

and may be lavful for -the Governor, Lieutenant Governor, or Person evfigtors.

Adninistering the Government of this Province, by and with the advice
and consent of the Executive Council, from time to time, to make and
declare such regulations for the levying and collecting of the tolls and
wharfage to be imposed under and by virtue of this Act, as shall be
thought most effectual and convenient.

V. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That if any Penalty for disobeying

person or persons shall refuse to comply with, or shall wilfully violate any t°Pore'u'ato
rule or regulation made or declared by the Governor, Lieutenant Governor,
or Person Administering the Government of this Province, by and with
the advice and consent of the Executive Council, such person or persous,
for any such offence, shall forfeit and pay the sum of twenty pounds, to
be recovered by information in any Court of record in this Province, one
half thereof to be given to the informer, and the other half shall be paid
into the han'ds of His Majesty's Receiver General, to and for the public
uses of this Province.

VI. And bie it further enacied by the authority aforesaid, That it sha collector cf theom

and may be lawful for the Collector of the Customs for the Port of York,
for the time being, to demand and receive ail moneys levied under and
hy virtue of this Act, and to pay the same into the hands of His Majesty's
Receive. General, at the times prescribed by law for paying rates and
duties levied and collected on imports at the said Port of York.

VII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That so soon Tois te ceae on re-pay.

as the said sum of two thousand pounds granted by this Act, and the lnt°, .° u ""at"'°
interest thereon, shall have been re-paid, it shall and may be lawful for the
Governor, Lieutenant Governor, or Person Administering the Governinent
of this Province, to annul ail orders for the levying of rates and tolls upon
the cargoes of vessels coming into the said Port, and for wharfage on
vessels lying under and protected by any work erected in pursuance of
this Act.

VIII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That ail Moneys how t b

moneys granted by this Act, and ail moneys collected under and by virtue
of the same, shall be accounted for to His Majesty, His Heirs and Suc-
cessors, through the Lords Commissioners of His Treasury, for the time
being, in such manner and form as His Majesty, His Heirs and Successors,
shall be graciously pleased to direct.
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7th Wm. IV. Chap. 64.

AN ACT granting a certain sum of money to complete the improvenent of
the Harbour at Toronto.

[Passed 4th March, 1937.]

MOST GRACIOUS SOVEREIGN:

pre-îamb. WIEREAS the sum of money heretofore granted for the improvement
[See3IMn.4,chap.31.] and preservation of the Harbour of the City of Toronto, in the Home

District, is insufficient: And whereas, it is necessary that a further sum
should be granted to complete the same ; We Your Majesty's faithful
Commons of Upper Canada, in Provincial Parlianent assenbled, beseech
Your Majesty that it may be enacted: And be it enacted by the King's most
Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative
Council and Assembly of the Province of Upper Canada, constituted and
assermbled by virtue of and under the authority of an Act passed in the
Parliament of Great Britain, intituled, "An Act to repeal certain parts of
an Act passed in the fourteenth year of His Majesty's reign, intituled, 'An
Act for making more effectual provision for the Government of the Pro-
vince of Quebec, in North Arnerica,' and to make further provision for
the Government of the said Province," and by of the autbority the same,

That there bc granted to His Majesty, His Heirs and Successors, out of
co %pel orks fur

im ;;,.proternel nit pr"Bei- the d uties raised, levied and collected, or hereafter to bc raised, levied
vatioii"ftlie"l"bour and collected, and in the hands of the Receiver General, unappropriated,
of Turofito.

the sum of two thousand'five hundred pounds, which sum shall bc applied
in conpleting the works for the improvement and preservation of said
Barbour.

(<oerniortntappointthrec IL And be il fart her enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the
."%bluieiuiie. Governor, Lieutenant Governor, or Person Admimsterng the Govern-

ment, shall appoint three fit and discreet persons to superintend the
expenditure of the said sum.

RawundtolrO.fl 1L And be it furtlher enacted by the autlhority aforesaid, That te
Iy for'e; , rates and tolls authorised to bc imposed by and under the authority of
advunced. an Act passed in the third year of the reign of His Najesty, intituled, "An

Act granting a surn or money for the construction of w'orks to improve
and preserve the Harbour of York, and for other purposes therein nen-
tioned,"shall be, and they arehereby directed and required to be inposed,
before any part of the sum of two thousand five hundred pounds granted
by this Act shall bc advanced.

Moneyz.ivancei inbhe IV. And be il further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the
.r°""of hereE"Irn. money hereby granted shall be paid by the Receiver General, in discharge-
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of such warrant or warrants as shall be issued by the Governor, Lieute-
nant Governor, or Person Administering the Government of this Province,
and shall be accounted for to His Majesty, His Heirs and Successors,
through the Lords Commissioners of His Majesty's Treasury, for the time
being, in such marner and form as His Majesty, His Heirs and Success-
sors, shall be graciously pleased to direct.

4th Wm. IV. Chap. 32.
AN ACT to incorporate certain persons therein nentioned, under the

style and title of the President, Directors and Conpany, of the Credit
Harbour.

[Passed 6th March, 1834.]

VHEREAS the construction of a safe and commodious Harbour at Pramme.
the mouth of the River Credit, in the Home District, would manifestly Iseoa .P, chq.a -4d
tend to the advantage of that part of this Province: And whereas, William Petio..,

Thompson, John Barnhart, John McGill, Alexander Proudfoor, Robert
Young, William H. Patterson, John Carey, Thomas McGrath, Joseph
Savver, Peter Jones and John Jones, (the three last being Indian Chiefs,)
have petitioned to be by law incorporated for the purpose of efecting
the construction of such Harbour by means of a joint stock Company:
Be it therefore enacted by the King's most Excellent Majesty, by and
with the advice and consent of the~ Legislative Council and Assembly
of the Province of, Upper Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue
of' and under the authority of an Act passed in the Parlianent of Great
Britain, intituled, " An Act to repeal certain parts of an Act passed in the
fourteenth year of His Majesty's reign, intituled, ' An Act for making more
efectual provision for the Governnent of the Province of Quebec, in
North Atmerica,' and to inake further provision for the Government of
the said Province," and by the authority of the same, That the said ineorpoateby tha.

William Thomipson, John Barnhart, John McG ill, Alexander Proudfoot, "atr.'a.° 'oheo ay

Robert Young, William Il. Patterson, John Carey, Thomas McGrath, °'eCredit "aour
Joseph Sawyer, Peter Jones and John Jones, together with ail such other
persons as shall become Stockholders in such joint stock or capital as is
hereinafter mentioned, shall be and are hiereby ordained, constituted and
declared tO be a body corporate and politic, in Tact, by and under the
name and style of the President, Directors and Company, of the Credit
Harbour; and that by this name they and their successors shall and may
have continued succession; and by such name shall be capable of con-
tracting and being contracted vith, of suing and being sued, pleading and
being impleaded, answering and being answered unto, in aIl Courts and
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places whatsoever, in ail manner of suits, actions, complaints, matters
and causes whatsoever; and that they and their successors nay and shall
have a common seal, and may change and alter the same at their wili
and pleasulre; and also, that they and their successors, by the same
name of "the President, Directors and Company, of tie Credit Harbour,"
shall be in lav capable of purchasina, having and holding, to them and
their successors, anv estate, real, personal and mixed, to and for the use
of the said Company, and of letting, conveying or otherwise departing
therewith, for the benefit and on the account of the said Company, from
time to time, as they shall deern necessary and expedient: 1rovided
always, that nothing herein contained shall extend, or be construed to
extend, to allow the said Company to carry on the business of banking.

Il. And be il farth€r enacted by the autmority oforesaid, That the said
Company are hercby authorised and empowered, at their own costs and
charges, to construct a Harbour at the mouth of the River Credit, afore-
said, which shall be accessible to, and fit, safe and commodious, for the
reception of such description and burthen of vessels as commonly navigate
Lake Ontario; and also to erect and build ail such needful moles, piers,
wharves, buildings and erections whatsoever, as shall be safe and proper
for the protection of' the said Harbour, and for the accommodation and
convenience of vessels entering, lying, loading and unloading within the
sane, and to alter and aniend, repair and enlarge, the saine, as may be
found expedient and necessary.

Capital not toexceed II. And be ilfar/her enacted by the auelority aforesaid, That the whole
capital or stock of the said Company, inclusive of any real estate which
the Company may have or hold by virtue of this Act, shall not exceed in

In 4A sliares; value five thousand poutnds, to be held in four hundred shares of twelve
pounds ten shillings each ; and that the shares of the said capital stock
may, after the first instalment shall have been paid in, be transferred by
the respective persons subscribing or holding the same to any other per-
son or persons, and such transf'er shall be entered or registered in a book
or books to be kept for that purpose by the said Company: Provided

o200 amrea to nbel always, hni. two lundred of such shares shall, for sixty days after the
60 days for klîisssmgu opening of the books for subscription, be left open for subscription in the

name or on the behalf of the Mississagua Indians, living on the reserve
at or near the mouth of the said River Credit.

Coiimnibioiters ta uleter-
ininc lanu tieccary for
the learbour;

IV. And be il further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That William
J. Kerr, William Chisholm, and Jesse Ketchum, Esquires, shall be and
they are hereby appointed Commissioners to ascertain, determine, and
point out whîat portion or portions of land it shall and may be necessary
for the said Cornpany to take possession of and occupy, in order to con-
struct the said Harbour, with ail necessary and convenient roads, streets,
and approaches thereto, (which portion or portions of land, so ascertained
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and pointed out, the said Company are hereby authorised to enter into o.en na ol

and upoin, and to take possession of, and to hold and enjoy the same for 'te sumo;
the purposes aforesaid;) and also to award, adjudge, order and determine, Ad award compoofuition

the respective sun or sums of money which the said Company shall pay for lundi taken;

to the person or persons respectively entitled to receive the same, for or
on account of any lands to be so taken as aforesaid, which award shall
be final; and the said Commissioners shall and they are hereby required commisionentoattend
to attend from time to time at some convenient place in the vicinity of afe8day o"°ice;

the said intended Harbour, to be appointed by the Directors of the said
Company for the tine being, after eight days notice given them for that
purpose by the said Directors, then and there to do and perform all
things necessary to be by them done utider and by virtue of this Act;
Provided alivays, that any award or awards iade under this Act shall be Awrdu.,.et.tbset

subject to be set aside on application to the Court of King's Bench, in Benh; Cour o

the saie manner and on the saine grounds as in ordinary cases of sub-
mission by the parties, in which case reference may be again had to the
Commissioners herein-before named: Provided alw«ays, that the Commis- Quantityoriland wich

sioners aforesaid shall not be authorised to select, nor the said Company o b".'''

to take possession of a greater portion of land than one acre, with a front
of not more than one hundred feet on the water, for the purpose of the
erection, of wharves and store-houses.

V. And be it further enacted by Me authoirty aforesaid, That as soon when toilto be taken.

as the said Harbour shall be so far completed as to be capable of receiv-
ing and sheltering vessels, the said Company shall have full power and
authority to ask for, demand, receive, recover and take as toll, to and
for their own proper use, benefit and behoof, on all goods, wares and
merchandize, shipped or landed on board or out of any vessel or boat
froin or upon any part of the lake shore lying in, front of the Indian
reserve of lands to the eastward and westward of the said River Credit,
or from or upon the banks of the said River, within the distance of one
quarter of a mile ou each side from the, mouth thereof, and upon all
vessels and boats entering the said Harbour, according to the rates fol-
lowing, that is to say
Pot and pearl ash, per barrel, four pence ; Table of toria.

Pork, whiskey, salt, beef and lard, per barrel, three pence;
Flour, per barrel, two pence;
Merchandize, per barrel bulk, nine pence;
Butter and lard, per keg, one penny half-penny;
Merchandize, per hundred weight, three pence;
West India staves, per thousand, two shillings and six pence;
Pipe staves,, per thousand, twelve shillings and six pence;
Wheat and other grain, per sixty pounds, one penny;
Lumber, per thousand feet, board measure, one shilling and three pence;
Pine timber, per thousand feet, running measure, one shilling and three

pence ;
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Oak timber, per thousand feet, running measure, two shillings and six
pence;

Boats and vessels, above five and under twelve tons, one shilling and
threc pence ;

Boats and vessels, above twelve tons and not over fifty, two shillings and
six pence;

Vessels, over fifty tons, five shillings;
Boats and vessels, under five tons, frec;
On evcry cord of fire-wood, thrce pence.

Prolery lei8din U VI. And be it furtlher enacted by the auithority aforesaid, That the saidCui" lua". Harbour, moles, piers, wharves, buildings, erections, and ail naterials
which shall fron time to time be got or provided for constructing building,
maiantaining or repairing the saine, and the lands so to be occupied as
herein-before is provided, together vith the said tolls on goods, wares or
inerchandize, as herein-before nentioned,shall be and the same are hereby
vested in the said Company and their successors for ever.

eiIs ° auî sof i. . VII. And be it furtlier enacted by the autlority aforesaid, That if any
person or persons shall neglect or refuse to pay the tolls or dues to be
collected under this Act, it shall and nay be lawful for the said Com-
pany, or their oacer, clerk or servant, duly appointed, to seize or detain
the goods, vessels or boats, on which the same were due and payable,
until such tolls are paid; and if the same shall be uipaid for the space of
thirty days next after such seizure, the said Company, or their officer,
clerk or servant, as aforesaid, may sell or dispose of the said goods,
vessels or boats, or such part thereof as may be necessary to pay the said
tolls, bv public auction, giving tenL days notice thereof; and return the
overplus, if any, to the owner or owrners thereof.

VIII. And be it lfuther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the
"c:."i° property, affairs and concerns, of tle said Company, shal be managed

and conducted bv seven Directors, one of whnom shall bc chosen President,
iwho shall hold their otlices for one year; which said Directors shall be

Stockholders to the amount of at least four sliares, as well as inhabitants
Tinleofrcectioo; of this Province, and be elected on the first Monday in May in each and

every year, at such place in the Township of Toronto, and at such tiie
of the day, as a majority of the Directors, for the time being, shall direct

Notce in Gazette, &c; and appoint; u;nd public notice thereof shali be given in the Upper Canada
Gazette, or in any newspaper or newspapers that nay be publisbed in the
Home District, at least thirty days previous to the time of holding the

M:iucr oiccUice said election; and the said election shal be held and made by such of
the Stockiolders of the said Company as shall attend for that purpose in
their own proper persans or by proxy ; and ail elections for such Direc-
tors shall Le by ballot, and the seven persons who shall have the greatest
number of votes at any election shall be Directors; and if it shall happen
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at any such election that two or more persons have an equal number of1icaseorfeuanumbers;
votes, in such manner that a greater nuinber of persons tlhan seven shall,
by a plurality of votes, appear to be chosen Directors, then the said
Stockliolders, herein-before-authorised to hold such election, shall proceed
to elect by ballot until it is determined which of the said persons so
having an equal number of votes shall be Director or Directors, so as to
complete the whole number of seven ; and the said Directors so chosen, Election ofProsieknt;
as soon as nay be after the said election, shall proceed in like manner
to elect by ballot one of their nurmber to be President; and if any vacancy Vacanciesowsupplied.

or vacancies shall at any time happen among the Directors, by death,
resignation or removal from the Province, snch vacancy or vacancies
shal be filled for the remainder of the year in which they may happen,
by a person or persons to be named by a majority of the Directors.

IX. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That eachStockIoIders votcs in
Stockholder shall be entitled to a number of votes proportioned to the gaoresntarof
number of shares which lie or she shall have held in his or lier own naine ieldoiemonthprevious
at least one month prior to the time of voting, according to the following
rates, that is to say: one vote for each share not exceeding four; five
votes for six shares; six votes for eighît shares; seven votes forten shares;
and one vote for every five shares above ten.

X. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, Tlhat in case corporationnot dissoive

it should at any time happen that an election of Directors should not be appoin°t"ed."'

inade at any day, whîent pursuant to this Act it ought to have been made,
tie said Corporation shall not for that cause be deemned to be dissolved,
but it shail and rnay be lawful on any day to make and hold an election
of Directors, in such manner as shall have been regulated by the by-laws
and ordinances of the said Corporation.

XI. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the Powr to rraine rule sand
Directors for the time being, or the major part of them, shal have power r"g"°ation

to make and subscribe such ries and regulations as to them shall appear
needful and proper, touching the management and disposition of the
stock, property, estate and effects, of the said Corporation, and touching
the duty of the officers, clerks and servants, and all such other matters
as appertain to the business of the said Company; and shall also have Oflers, clerksand

power to appoint as many officers, clerks and servants, for carrying on erans.

the said business, with such salaries and allowances as to them shall
seem fit.

XII. And be itfurther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That on the Meeting to be held lst

first Monday in May after the passing of this Act, a meeting of the
Stockholders shall be held at the mouth of the River Credit, in the
Township of Toronto, who, in the sarne manner as herein-before pro-

B 4
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vided, shall proceed to clect seven persons to be Directors, who shall
continue in snch office until the first Monday in May next after such
election, and who, durincr such continuance in office, shall discharge the
duty of Directors in the same rnanner as if they had been elected at the
animal election.

Xi I. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That as
e "f °"yor 10 soon as Directors have been appointed, as aforesaid, it shal and may be

lawful for them to call upon the Stockholders of the said Company, by
(living30csnotice; giving thirty days notice thercof in the Upper Canada Gazette, or in any

newspaper or niewspnpers that may be published in the said District, for
an instalment of ten per cent uipoi each shiare whiich they, or any of them,

Residt pnyaible as respectively, may subscribe ; and thiat the residue of the sumn or shares
rnaîjorityof4tockliolders of the Stockholders shall be payable by instalmients, in such time and in
,siail agrec; such proportion as a majority of the Stockholders, at a meeting to be

expressly convened for that purpose, shall agree upon, so as no such in-
No instalmenttoexceed Stalilient shall exceed ten per cent, nor becorne payable in less than
10 percent. thirty days after public notice in the Upper Canada Gazette, or other

iewspaper or newspapers, as aforesaid : Provided always, that the said
Directors shall not commence the construction of the said larbour until
the first instalment shall be paid in.

Stoohnolers reufsinog t XI V. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That if
pay instalments, forfeit * .i ê.IJ -~- .1
toair "''res; any Stockholder or Stockiolders, as aforesaid, shall refuse or neglect to

pay, at the tine required, any such instalient or instalments as shall be
lawfully required by the Directors as due upon any share or shares, such
Stockholder or Stockholders, so refusing or neglecting, shall forfeit such
share or shares, as aforesaid, vith any amount thiat shall have been pre-

Sale ofrforfrited bares; viously i.aid thereon ; and that the said share or shares may be sold by
the said Directors, and the surn arising therefrorn, together with the
anount previously paid in, shall be accounted for and applied in like

Purchser tn p y the mnanner as other mfloncys of the said Conpany: Provided always, that
"" tionroî,îer the purcliaser or [purchasers shail pay the said Coipiiy the amount of

m'nc; the instalincti required, over and above the purchase noney of the share
or shares so purchased by him, lier or them, as aforesaid, imnmediately
after the sale, and before they shall bu entitled to the certificate of the
transfer of such shares, so purchîased as aforesaid: Provided always,

ihJasnoticeorftae. nercrtheless, that thîirty days notice of the sale of such forfeited shares
firthedlle.ptio°shall be given in the Upper Canada Gazette, or iii any iewspaper'or

newspapers publishedl in the said District, and that the instalhnent due
may be received in redenption of any such forfèited share at any time
before the day appoinited for the sale ihereof.

Annuel diaidend, XV. And be itfurther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That it shall
be the duty of the >Directors to make annual dividends of so mnuch of the
profits of the said Company as to them, or the majority of theni, shail
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seem advisable; and that once in each year an exact and particular andatatemnentoraccount;

statement shall be rendered of the state of their affairs, debts, credits,
profits and losses; such statement to appear on the books, and to be
open to the perusal of any Stockholder at his or her reasonable request. OPoitotock'old'r.

XVI. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the a.rbour t oc begun

said Company shall forfeit and lose ail benefit of this charter, and the wga,°ew"thin fe.,
privileges and powers hereby conferred, unless the said Harbour shall
be begun within two years, and completed within five years from the
passing of this Act.

XVII. And be itfurther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That at any a..umpcion s
tine before or after the making and completing of the said larbour, it"aj"'cY
shall and may be lawful for His Majesty, His Heirs and Successors, to
assume the possession and property of the same, and of ail and every
the works and dependencies thereunto belonging or in anywise apper-
taining, upon paying to the said Company of proprietors, their succes- on ayrnont orthcsîlarce

sors and assigns, the full amouînt of their respective shares, or of the pc e..t in;ere;t,

suns firnished and advanced by each subscriber towards making and
completing the said Harbour, and the works connected therewith, to-
gether with such further sum as will amount to twenty per centum upon
the moneys so advanced and paid, as a fuil indemnification to the Stock-
holders; allowing, nioreover, six per centum per annum interest upon
the stock paid in, provided the tolls that shall have been received have ishatnotainv.
iot yielded that rate of interest, or allowing what may be necessary, in ptiid ko muel.

addition to the tolls received, to make up that rate of interest, as the case
nay require ; and the said Harbour, and ail the works and dependencies

thereunto belonging, shall, from the time of such assumption in manner
aforesaid, appertain and belong to His Majesty, lis Heirs and Succes-
sors, who shal from thenceforwaird be substituted in the place and stead
of the said Company of proprietors, their successors and assigns, for all
and every the purposes of this Act, in so far as regards the said Harbour
or undertaking.

XVIII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, T hat it Provisions of this Act

shall rernain in the power of the Legisiature to make any aiterations inay""turc by

thîe provisions of this Act, or any addition thereto, which may seem to
tlhen expedient.
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7th Win. IV. Chap. 70.
AN ACT authorising His Majesty to loan a sum of money to the Credit

Harbour Company.
[Passed 4th March, 1837.}

MOST GRACIOUS SOVEREIGN:

WHEREAS it appears by the petition of the President, Directors and
Company, of the Credit Harbour Company, that the said Company have
commenced, and are carrying on sundry expensive works at the said Har-
bour, by which great accommodation has already been afforded to the
shipping interests of Lakes Erie and Ontario, and the trade of the Pro-
vince increased, but that for want of means to complete the same, in an
effectual manner, the public interests and trade of that portion of the
Province are deprived of the full benefits to be derived fron the completion
thereof, and it is expedient and necessary that the said Flarbour should be
completed with the least possible delay : May it therefore please Your
Majesty that it may be enacted : And be it enacted by the King's most
Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Legisla-
tive Council and Assernbly of the Province of Upper Canada, constituted
and assemnbled by virtue of and under the authority of an Act passed in
the Parliament of Great Britain, intituled, " An Act to repeal certain parts
of an Act passed in the fourteenith year of His Majesty's reign, intituled,
'An Act for naking more effectual provision for the .Government of the
Province of Quebec, in North A merica,' and to make further provision for
the Government of the said Province," and by the authority of the same,
That it shall and may be lawfuil for the Governor, Lieutenant Governor,
or Person Administering the Government of this Province, to authorise
and direct His Majesty's Receiver General of this Province to raise, by
loan, fron any person or persons, body politic or corporate, who may be
willing to advance the saine upon the credit of the Government bills or
debentures authorised to be issued under this Act, a sum of money not
exceeding one thousand five hundred pounds, at a rate of interest not
exceeding six per centum ; which said sum ot one thousand five hundred
pounds shall be advanced by way of loan to the President, Directors
and Company of the said larbour, at the same rate of six per centum
interest, to be by them applied to the conpletion of the said Harbour.

IL. And' le, it firther enacted by the auhlority aforesaid, That it sha
and may be lawfil for the said Receiver General, for the time being, to
cause any niumber of debentures to be made out for any such.sum or sums
of money, not exceeding in the whole, the said sum of one thousand fivo
lundred pounds, at a rate of' interest not exceeding six per centun, as
any person .or persons, bodies politic or corporate, shall agree to advance,
on the credit of the said debentures, which debentures shall be prepared
and made out in such method and form, as His Majesty's Receiver General
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shall think most safe and convenient, and that for each loan or advance
a debenture shall issue, bearing date on the day on which the same shal
be actually issued, conditioned for the paynent of the said sum of one
thousand five hundred poinds, or such part thereof as may be actually
received, and redeemable at a period not exceeding ten years, and which
debentures shall be signed by the said Receiver General.

I1. And be itfurthier enacted by the authority aforesaid, That all and Actrelatingtodebentures
every the provisions contained in a certain Act of the Parliament of this Ca°ll"d ela

Province passed in the seventh year of His late Majesty's reign, intituled, toth'sact
"Au Act to authorise the Governmtuent to borrow a certain sum'of money
upon debentures, to be loaned to the Welland Canal Company," respecting
the debentures authorised by the said Act passing current with Public
Accountants, and the suspension of interest in certain cases; the submit-
ting to the Legislature the accounts of such debentures; the paying off
and cancelling the said debentures ; and the punishment awarded for
forging any of the said debentures, or of anything relating thereto, shall
apply to and be in force, in respect to the debentures which shall be issued
utider the authority of this Act.

IV. Provided always, and be itffurther enacied by the authority afore- security ta be given for

said, That before the said snm of one thousand five hundred pounds, the a"eàadvancer

hereby authorised to be loaned to the said Company, shall be advanced
by the Receiver General, the said Company shall give such security to the
said Receiver General, as the Governor, Lieutenant Governor or Person
Administering the Government, by and with the advice of the Executive
Council of this Province, shall deem satisfactory, for the regular payment
of the interest, and the final re-payrnent of the principal of the sum so
loaned, within the time specified in this Act; and that the said sun of
money, or so much thereof as shall be advanced by His Majesty's Receiver
General to the said Company under the provisions of this Act, shall, by
the said Company, be applied towards the completion of the said Harbour,
and to no other purpose whatsoever.

V. Provided also, and be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid,.Tos tobe first applied
That the said Company, who from their own private means, and hitherto paymeitofinterest

without any return, have brought the said Harbour to its present state of
usefulness, shall not be permitted to apply any of the tolls and dues that
may be collected at the said Harbour towards-their own re-imbursemeit,
but such as may accrue over and above paying the annual interest of the
sum authorised to be loaned to the said Company by this Act.

VI. And be itfurther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That it shall Moneytobeadvancedby

and may be lawful for the Governor, Lieutenant Governor, or Person accounted for tcrough

Adiinistering -the Government of this Province, to issue his warrant to LarfeTreasury,

the Receiver General for the said sumnofone thousandfive hundred pounds,
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in favour of the Treasurer of the said Company, for the time being, so
soon as security is given as aforesaid ; and which sum of one thousand
five hundred pounids shall be accounted for by the said Receiver General,
throngh the Lords Commissioners of His Majesty's Treasury, in such
manner and form as fis Majesty, His Heirs and Successors, shall be
graciously pleased to direct.

5th Wm. IV. Chap. 14.
AN AC T to incorporate a Joint Stock Company, for the construction

of a Harbour at the mouti of Stoney Creek, on Lake Ontario.

[Passed 16th April, 1835.]

Preamible. HVHEREAS the construction of a safe and commodious Harbour at
the nouth of Stoney Creek, in the Township of Saltfleet, in the District
of Gore, would manifestly tend to the improvement of that part of this
Province, as vell as be of great advantage to al] persons in any way
concerned in the navigation of Lake Ontario: And whercas Ephraim

retitionera Hopkins, and others, have petitioned to be by law incorporated for the
construction of such Harbour, by means of a joint stock Company:
Be it tlerejbre enacted by the King's most Excellent Majesty, by and
with the advice and consent of the Legislative Council and Assembly of
the Province of Upper Canada constituted and asserribled, by virtué of
and under the authority of an Act passed in the Parliainent of"Great
Britain, intituled, "An Act to repeal certain parts of an Act passed in the
fourteenth year of His Majesty's reign, intituled, 'An Act for mnaking more
effectual provision for the Government of the Province of Quebec, in
North Anerica,' and to make further provision for the Government-of the
said Province," and by the authority of the saine, That the said Ephraim

Incorporation Hopkins and Andrev Miller, John Simons, Joseph Hopkins, Abner
Everitt, Daniel Everitt, Richard Arnold, Thornas Waddell, Thomas
Bingle, John MlcCrinnon, Charles Pettit, Gilbert Sweazie, Alexander
Campbell, and George Smith, together with all such other persons as
shall become Stockholders in such joint stock or capital as is herein-
after mentioned, shall be and they are hereby ordained, constituted, and
declared to be a body corporate and politie, in fact and in law, by and
under the name and style of the President, Directors and Company, of
the Stoney Creek Harbour; and that by this name they and their suc-
cessors shall and may have continued succession ; and by such name
shall be-capable of contracting and being contracted with, of suing and
being sued, pleading and being impleaded, answering and being answered
unto, in all Courts or places whatsoever, in all manner of suits, actions
and complaints, matters and causes whatsoever ; and that they and
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their snccessors may and shail have a common seal, and change and commonea;
alter the same at their will and pleasure ;. and also, that they and their
successors, by the name of the President, Directors, and Company ofaY.oIdianasac,
the Stoney Creek larbour, shall be in law capable of purchasing,
having and holding, to them and their ,iccessors, any estate, real,
personal or mixed, to and for the use of the said Company, and of
lettilg, coiveying, or otherwise departing therewith, for the benefit and
on account of the said Company, from time to time, as they shall deem
necessary and expedient: Provided always, that nothing herein con- ,,Isogaînt banking.

tained shall extend, or be construed to extend, to allow the said Com-
pany to carry on the business of banking.

Il. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the P co

said Company be and they are hereby authorised and empowered, at Îarbour.
their own costs and charges, to construct a Harbour at the month of
Stoney Creek, in the Township of Saltfleet, in the District of Gore
aforesaid, which shall be accessible to, and fit, safe and commodions, for
the reception of such description and burthen of vessels as commonly
navigate the said Lake; and also to erect and build all such needful
moles, piers, wharves, buildings and erections, whatsoever, as shall be
useful and proper for the protection of the said Harbour, and for the
accommodation and convenience of vessels entering, lying, loading and
unloading within the same, and to alter and amend, repair and enlarge
the same, as may be fbund expedient and necessary.

111. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the company mnay contract
Directors of the Company shall be and they are hereby emrpowered to """ownersof land,&c

contract, compound, compromise and agree, with the owners and occu-
piers of any land through or upon which they may determine to cnt and
construct the said intended Harbour, with ali necessary and convenient
roads, streets, and approaches thereto, to be constructed and made,
either for the absolute purchase of so much of the said land as they
shall require or the purposes of the said Company, or for the damages
which he, she or they, shall or may be entitled to recover, from the said
Company, in consequence of the said Harbour, roads and streets, and
approaches thereto, being cnt and made and constructed in and upon his,
her or their, respective lands ; and in case of any disagreement between Differencesmayberefer-
the said Directors and the owners or ocenpiers aforesaid, it shall and redtoarbitration;
may be lawful for the Directors, from time to time, as often as the said
Directors shall think fit, for each~owner or occnpier, s disagreeing with
the said Directors, either upon the value of the lands and tenements
proposed to be purchased, or upon the amount of damages to be paid to
themn, as aforesaid, to nominate and appoint one or more indifferent
person or persons, and for the said Directors to nominate an equal
number of indifferent persons, who, together with one other person to be
elected by ballot, by the persons so named, shall be the Arbitrators to,
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award, determine, adjudge and order, the respective sums of money
which the said Company shall pay to the respective persons entitled to
receive the saine, the award of the majority of whom shall be final; and
the said Arbitrators shall and are hereby required to attend at some con-
venient place in the vicinity of the said intended larbour, to be appointed
by the said Directors, after eight days previous notice given them for
thtat purpose by the said Directors, then and there to arbitrate, award,
adjudge and determine, such inatters and things as shall be submitted
to their consideration by the parties interested ;: and that each Arbitratot

Arbitratorstobsworn; b sworn beforesoe oe of s Majesy's JIsties of the Peace
in and for the said District, any one of whomu may be required to attend

Toassessthiodoages; the said meeting for tliat purpose, well and truly to assess the damages
between the parties, according to the best of his judgment: Provided
always, that any award made under iis Act shaHl be subject to be set
aside on application to the Court of King's Bench, in the sane manner
and on the sanie grounds as in ordinary cases of submission by the par-
ties, in which case reference may be again made to Arbitrators as lierein-
beforc provided ; and that the said Company shall in no case take

rossession ofmtheisnadnot possession of any land, the value of whiclh shall be so awarded, unless
to bc takien untîl pay mont""ad"; paynent be made according to the said award, or a tender thereof made

Norhighway to bc to the party or parties therein interested ; and shall not in any manner
obstructed. obstruct or interfere with the highway now passing the month of the said

Stoney Creek, and shall construct and maintain a good and sufficient
bridge across the saine, without any charge to the public.

Tollrs ny bo taken. V. And be it furter enacited by tMte autlority aforcsaid, That as
soon as the said Harbour shall be so far completed as to be capable of
receiving and sheltering vessels, the said Company shall have fuil power
and authority to ask for, demand and receive, recover and take as toll, to
and for thieir own proper use and benefit and behoof, on ail goods and
merchandize shipped on board, or landed out of any vessel or boat or
other craft, from or uipon any part of the Lake shore, between one-half
mile East and one halif mile West of the mouth of the said Creek, in
the Township of Saltfleet, in the said District of Gore, and tipon all
vessels and boats entering the said Harbour, according to the rates
following, that is to say:

scaleortolls. Pot and pearl ashes, per barrel, six pence;
Pork, whiskey, sait, beef and lard, per barrel, four pence half-penny;
Flour, per barrel, two pence;
Lard and butter, in barrels, thrce pence ;
Lard and butter, in kegs, one penny ;
Wheat, per sixty pounds, and ail other grain for exportation, one penny;
Merchandize, per barrel bulk, six pence ; -
Merchandize, per hundred weight, two pence-;
Boards and lumber, per thousand feet, board measure, one shilling and

three pence;
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Pipe staves, per M. seven shillings and six pence;
West India staves, per M. two shillings:and six pence;
Boats, under twelve tons, one shillingaänd three pence ;
Boats and vessels, over twelve tons, and under fifty tons, five shillings;
Boats and vessels, from fifty tons and upwards, seven shillings and six

pence:
And ail articles not enumerated, to pay in proportion to the above rates,
subject to the direction of the Directors appointed by virtue of this Act:
Provided nevertheless, that the said Directors shall have power to reduce
the said rates of tolls, should they see fit.

V. And be itfurther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the said narbour, &c to be vested

Harbour,. moles, piers, wharves, buildings, erections, and ail materials nhCompany.

which shall be from time to time got or provided for constructing, building,
maintaining or repairing the same, and the said tolls on goods, wares and
merchandize, as herein-before mentioned, shall be, and they are hereby
vested in the said Company and their successors, for ever.

VI. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, T hat if any Power to diastrain onnon

person or persons shall neglect or refuse to pay the toils or dues to be paymentoftolls.
collected under this Act, it shall and maybe lawfuil for the said Company,
or their officer, clerk or servant duly appointed, to seize and detain the
goods, vessels, boats or other craft,- on which the same were due and
payable, until such tolls are paid, and if the same shall be unpaid for the
space of thirty- days next after such seizure, the said Company, or their
officer, clerk or servant aforesaid,. may sell or dispose of the said goods,
vessels, boats or other craft, or such parts thereof as may be necessary to
pay the said tolls, by public auction, giving ten days notice thereof, and
to return the overplus, if any, to the owner or owners thereof.

VII. And>bé it furtker nacted by the authority aforesaid, That the Affairs oîtheCompany

)roperty,.affairs and concerns of the said Company, shall be managed °t" ""byos
and conducted by sever Directors, one ofwhomýshall[be chosen President,
who shall hold their offices for one yeari which said Directoré shall be
Stockholders to the'amount of;at least four shares as well as inhabitants
of this Province; and be elected on :the second Monday in May in every whenandowchosen;
year, at or near the said Harbour, at such nime of the day as a majority
of the Directors for the tine being shall appoint, and public notice'theredf
shall be given in any newspapèrýor newispapersethat may be published in
the District of Gore; and in not less than threerconspicuous places in the
neighbourhood of the:said, Harbour,at least thirty days previous to the
time of holding the said election ; and the said election shall .be held
and made by snch of the Stockholders of the said Company as shall
attend for that purpose, in their-own pi-operpersons or by proxy ; and.all
elections for such. Directors shall be by ballot0 and the seven persons who

c4
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shall have the greatest number of votes at any election-shall be Direc-
tors; and if it shall happen at any such election that two or more have
an equal number of votes, in suióh manner that a greater number of
persons than seven shall, by a plurality of votes, appear to be chosen
Directors, then the said Stockholders herein-before authorised to hold
such election shall proceed to elect by ballot, until it is determined which
of the said persons so having an equal number of votes shall be a Director
or Directors, so as to complete the whole number of seven ; and the said.

President; Directors so chosen, as soon as may be after the said election, shall·pro-
ceed in like manner to elect by ballot one of their own number to be

Vacancieszow fihled. President; and if any vacancy or vacancies shall at any time happen
among the Directors, by death,, resignation, or rernoval ,from the Pro-
vince, such vacancy or vacancies shall be filled for the remainder of the.
year in which they may happen by a person. or persons to be nominated
by a majority of the Directors.

Nni.ber oIvotei VIII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That each
proportion toshares. Stockholder shall be entitled to a number of votes, proportioned to the

number of shares which he, she or they, as aforesaid, shall have held in,
his, her or their own name, at least one month prior to the time of voting,
according to the following rate, viz.: one vote for every share not ex-
ceeding four ; five votes for six shares; six votes for eight shares; seven
votes for ten shares, and one vote for every five shares above ten.

Corporation not dissolved IX And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid,. That in case
if°electionofDit°rs it should at any time happen that an election of Directors should not be

made on any day, when pursuant to this Act it ought to have been
made, the said Corporation shal< not for that cause be deemed to be
dissolved, but it shall and may be lawful on any day thereafter to make
and hold an election of Directors in such manner as shall have been
regulated by the by-laws and ordinances of the said Corporation.

Diroctors may make X. And be itfurther. enactediby the authority aforesaid, That the Direc-
by-laws. tors for the time being, or the major part of them, shall have power to

make and prescribe such rules and regulations as to them shall appear
needful and proper, touching the management and disposition of. the
stock, property, estate and effects, of the said Corporation, and touching
the duties of the officers, clerks and servants, and. ail such other matters
as appertain to the business of the said Company ;, andshal] also have
power to.appoint as many officers, clerks and servants, for carrying on
the said business, and with such salaries and allowances as to them shall
seem. fit,

First meeting ofthe XL And- e it furter enacted by the autlïority aforesaid, That on the
6tockhoIders; second Monday in June after the passing of this Act,. a meeting of the

Stockholders shall be held at or. near the said Harbour, w.ho, in the samer
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manner as herein-before provided, shall proceed to elect seven persons to
be Directors, who shall continue in such office until the first Monday -in
June next after their election, .and who, during such continuance, shall
discharge the duties of Directors in the samelway and manner as if they
had been elected at the annual election: Provided always, that if shares Meetingnottobeheld
to the amount of thiee thousand pounds of the capital stock of the said unti"3,ooo subcribed;

Company shall not be taken, then the said meeting shall not be held until
that amount of stock shall bave been taken. up, and at least thirty days
notice given in· any newspaper or newspapers that may be published in And30dayznoticegiven.

the said District of Gore, and notices posted up in three conspicuous
places in the neighbourhood of the said Harbour, as before'directed by
this Act.

XII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the Capital not to exceed
whole capital or stock of the said Company, inclusive of any real estate £7,500;

which the said Company may have or hold by virtue of this Act, shall 600sbaresof£1210s.

not exceed in value seven thousand five hundred pounds, to be held in each.

six hundred shares, of twelve pounds ten shillings each ; and that the
shares of the said capital stock may, after the first instalment thereon
shal have been paid, be transferred by the respective persons holding
the same to other person or persons, and such transfer shall be entered
and registeied in a book or books to be kept for that purpose :by the
said Company.

XIII. And be itfurther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That as soon firectors .ay cal on
as the Directors have been appointed, as aforesaid, it shall and may be °,°'ers for £10

lawful for them to call upon the Stockholders of the said Company, by
giving thirty days notice thereof, in the manner before mentioned, for an
instalment of ten per -cent upon each share which they or any of them
may subscribe; and that the residue of the sum or shares of the Stock-
holders shall be payable by instalments, at such time and in such pro- 'idue, how payable.

portion as a majority of the Stockholders, at a meeting to be expressly
convened for that purpose, shall agree upon, so as that no such instalment
shall exceed ten per cent, nor become payable in less than thirty days
after public notice, as aforesaid : Provided abvays, that the said Directors
shall not commence the construction of the said Harbour until the first
instalment shall be paid in.

XIV. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That if any Forfeiture ofshares;

Stockholder or Stockholders, as aforesaid, shall refuse or neglect to pay
at the time required, any such instalment .or instalments as shall be law-
fully required by the Directors, as due -upon any share or shares, such
Stockholder or Stockhàlders, so refusing or neglecting, shall forfeit such
share or shares, as aforesaid, with any amount which shall have been
previously paid thereon ; and that the said share or shares shall be sold suchaiares naybesoid;

by the Directors, and the àum arising therefrom, together with the amount
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previously paid in, shall be accounted for and applied in like manner as
other moneys of the said Company: JProvided always, that the purchaser
or purchasers shall pay the said Company the amount of the instalment
required, over and above the purchase money of the share or shares so
purchased by him, her or them, as aforesaid, immediately after the sale,
and before they shall be entitled to th.e certificate of the transfer of such
share or shares, so purchased as aforesaid: Provided also, that thirtydays notice of the sale of such forfeited share or shares shall be given in
the manner herein-before directed, and that the instalment due may be
received in redemption of any such forfeited share or shares at any time
before the day appointed for the sale thereof.

XV. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That it shall
be the dutv of the Directors to make annual dividends of so much of the
profits of the said Company as to them, or a majority of them, shall
seem advisable; and that once in each year an exact and particular
statement, in detail, shall be rendered of the state of their affairs, debts,
credits, profits and losses, such statement to appear on the books, and to
be open to the perusal of any Stockholder or Stockholders, at his, her or
their reasonable request.

XVI. And be itfurther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That at any
time after fifty years after mraking and completing the said Harbour,.
His Majesty, His Heirs and Successors, may assume the possession and
property of the same, and all and every the works and dependencies
thereto belonging, upon paying to the said Company, for the use of the
Stockholders thereof, the full amount of their respective share or shares,.
or of the sums furnished and advanced by each subscriber towards the
making and completing the said Harbour, together with such- further sum
as will amount to twenty-five per cent upon the monevs so advanced and
paid, as a full indemnihication to such Company; and the said Harbour
shahl, from the time of'such assumption in manner aforesaid, appertaini
and belong to His Majesty, His Heirs and Successors, who shall from
thenceforth be substituted in the place and stead of the said Company,
upon the conditions and subject to any Act of the Legislature of this
Province that may be passed for or respecting the same: Provided alhays,
that it shall not be lawful for His Majesty, lis Heirs or Successors, at
anv time after the expiration of the said fifty years, to assume the possession,
and property of the said Harbour, with its appurtenances, as aforesaid,
unless it shall appear from the accounts of the said Company, to be for
that intent laid before the Legislature, that the-Stockholders'of the said.
Company have received every year, upon an average, the sum of twelve
pounds ten shillings for every one hundreds pounds they shall be possessed.
of in the said Company.

XVIU. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That from
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and after the period when the possession of the right, interest and pro- Tolnari.ingafterard.

perty, in and to the said Harbour, shall have been assumed by Is Gonea." t"

Majesty, His Heirs and Successors, as herein-before authorised, ail tolls
and profits arising therefrom shall be paid into the hands of His Majesty's
Receiver-General, to and for the public uses of this Province, at the dis-
position of the Legislature thereof; and shal be accounted for to Ris
Majesty, His Heirs and Successors, through the Lords Commissioners of
His Majesty's Treasury, in such manner and form as lis Majestv, Bis
Heirs and Successors, shall be graciously pleased to direct: Provided
always, that the said Harbour shall be commenced within three years, and
completed within seven years after the passing of this Act, otherwise this
Act, and every matter and thing herein contained, shall cease and be
utterly null and void.

XVIII. And be itfurther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That nothing Act nottogivo an exclu.-
herein contained shall give the said Company, or be construed to give to siverightof'fishing;

the said Company, the exclusive right of fishing vithin the said Harbour
or lake shore, within the limits herein-before nientioned ; and that it Not Iawful ta fish by

shallinot be lawful fôr any person or persons to take, catch or kill, or to-chlgt.fth no&
attempt to take, catch or kill any fish, by torch or fire light, within one
hundred yards of any work erected- by the said Company.

XIX. And be it further -enacted.,by the authoriey aforesaid, That if any Penalty for .o fising,

person or persons shall be duly convicted, by the oath of one or moie
credible witness or witnesses, before any two of His Majesty's Justices for
the said District, of having so caught or killed, or soattempted to catch ôr
kill any fish, in manner aforesaid, such person or persons, respectively,
upon conviction as aforesaid, shall forfeit and pay a sum not exceeding
five pounds nor less than five shillings, for every offence so committed,
with all reasonable costs both before and after conviction, or in default Commitment in defauit of-
of payment to be committed te the common Gaol of such District, as ayment.

aforesaid, for a tern cf not more than thirty days nor less than two days,
unless the fine and costs are sooner paid.

XX. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That not- Authority ta alter

withstanding the privileges hereby conferred upon the said Company, the Ac.
Legislature may, at any time hereafter, make such addition to this Act,
or such alteration in any of its- provisions, as they nay think proper for
affording just protection to- the public, or to any person or persons in
respect to their estate or property, or any interest therein, or advantage,
or privilege or cotvenience connected therewith, or in respect of any way
or right of way along the said-lake or elsewhere, or any right or privilege
of fishing that may be affected by any of the powers given by this Act.
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5th Wm. IV. Chap. 16.
AN A CT to Incorporate certain persons therein nentioned under the style

and tille of the President, Directors and Company, of the .Grinsby
Breakwater, Pier and flarbour Conpany.

[Passed 16th April, 1835.]

W HEREAS the construction of a safe and commodious Harbour b
means of a Breakwater and Piers, on the west side of the month of thé
Forty Mile Creek, in the District of Niagara, would manifestly tend to the
improvement of that part of this Province, as well as be of great advantage
to ai persons in any way concerned in the navigation of Lake Ontariol
And wliereas Henry W. Nelles, William Nelles, John Adolphus Nelles,
Anos Merritt, Peter B. Nelles, John. S. Merritt, William Hixon, Henry
F. Hixon, Asa Howard, Jacob Kitchen, Samuel Kitchen, John Terribery;
senior, and others, have petitioned to be by law incorporated for the cdn-
struction of such Harbour, by means of a joint stock Company: Be it
therefore enacted by the King's most Excellent Majesty, bv and with the
advice and consent of the Legislative Council and Assembly of the Pro-
vince of Upper Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue of and under
the authority of an Act passed in the Parliament of Great Britain, intituled,
"An Act to repeal certain parts of an-Act passed in the fourteenthyjear
of His Majesty's reign, intituled, 'An Act for making more effectual
provision for the Government of the Province of Quebec, in North
America,' and to make further provision for the Government of the said
Province," and by the authority of the same, That the said -Henry W.
Nelles, William Nelles, John Adolphus Nelles, Amos Merritt, Peter B.
Nelles, John S. Merritt, William Hixon, Henry F. Hixon, Asa Howard,
Jacob Kitchen, Samuel Kitchen, and John Terriberry, senior, together
with all such persons as shall become Stockholders in such joint stock or
capital as is hereinafter mentioned, shall be, and they are hereby ordained,
constituted and declared to be a body corporate and politic, in fact and
in law, by and under the name and style ofthe President, Directors and
Company, of the Grimsby Breakwater, Pier and Harbour Company; and
by this name they and their successors shall and ray have continued
succession, and by such name shall be capable of contracting and being
contracted with, of suing and being sued, pleading and being impleaded,
answering and being answered unto in all Courts or places whatsoever;
and that they and their successors may and shall have a common sehl,
and change and alter the same at their will and pleasure; and also, that
they and their successors, by the naine of the President, Directors and
Company, of the Grimsby Breakwater, Pier and Harbour Company, shall
be in law capable of purchasing, having and holding, to them and their
successors, any estate, real, personal or mixed, to and for the use of the
said Company, and ofletting, conveying orptherwise departing therewith,

GRIMSBY.
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for the benefit and on account of the said Company, from time to time
as they shall deem necessary and expedient- Provided always, that nothing Provisoegainst banking.

herein contained shall extend, or be construed to extend, to allow the said
Company to carry on the business of banking.

II. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the said
Company be, and they are hereby authorised and empowered, at their own contrut. .

costs and charge, to construct a Breakwater, Pier and flarbour, on the
west side of the mouth of the Forty Mile Creek, in, the Township of
Grimsby, in the Niagara District aforesaid, which shall be accessible to,
and fit, safe and commodious, for the reception of such description and
burthen of vessels as commonly navigate the said Lake; and also to erect
and build all such needful moles, piers, wharves, buildings and erections
whatsoever, as shall be useful and proper for the protection of the said
Harbour, and for the accommodation and convenience of vessels entering,
lying, loading and unloading within the same, and to alter and amend,
repair and enlarge the same, as may be found expedient and necessary.

III. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the Direc- company may contract
tors of the Company shall be, and they are hereby empowered to-contract, for lands;

compound, compromise and agree, with the owners or occupiers of any
lands for the use of the said Company, to build. thereon any store-houses
or dwelling houses for the use of the said Company, with all the necessary
and convenient roads, streets and- approaches thereto, to be constructed
and made, either for the absolute purchase of so much of the said land as
they shall require for the purposes of the said Company, or for Lhe dama-
ges which he, she or they, shall or may be entitled to recover from the
said Company in consequence of the said Harbour, roads and streets, and
approaches thereto being cut and made, and. constructed in and upon bis,
lier or their, respective lands; and in case of any disagreement between
the said. Directors, and the owners and occupiers aforesaid,. it shall and Inc.e of isagreement.

may be lawful, for the Directors, from time to time, as often as the Direc-
tors may think fit, for each owner or occupier, so-. disagreeing With the
said Directors, either upou the value of the lands and tenements proposed
to be purchased, or upon the amount of damages to be paid to them as
aforesaid, to nominate and appoint one or more indifferent person or
persons, and for the said Directors to nominate an equal urmber of indif- Artr.torso b. ameds
ferent persons, who, together with one other person to be elected by id theiraward toe

ballot by the persons so named, shall.be the arbitrators to award, determine
adjudge and order,.the respective sums of money which the said Company
shall pay to the respective persons entitled to receive the same,,.the award
of the majority of whom shall be final;- and the said arbitrators shall
and are hereby required to attendat some convenient place in the
vicinity of the said intended Harbour, to be appointed by the said Direc-
tors, after eight days previous, notice-given them for thatpu-rpose by the'said-
Directors,. then and there to arbitrate, award, adjudge and determine,-
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such matters and things as shall be submitted to their consideration by
Arbitratorstobesworn; the parties interested ; and that each arbitrator shall be sworn before

some one of His Majesty's Justices of the Peace in and for the said Dis-
trict, any one of whom may be required to attend the said meeting for that
purpose, weil and truly to assess the damages betveen the parties accord-
ing to the best of bis judgrnent: Provided always, that any awvard màde

anordinarycases; under this Act shall be subject to be set aside on application to the Court
of King's Bench, in the same manner and on the same grounds as in
ordinary cases of submission by the parties, in which case reference may

Possession not to be takn be again made to arbitrators, as herein-before provided; and that the said
until paymentmade. Conpany shall in no case take possession of any land, the value of which

shall be so awarded, unless payment be made according to the said award,
or a tender thereof made to the party or parties therein interested.

When tollsmay be taken; IV. And b f it-urther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That as soon as
the said Harbour shall be so far completed as to be capable of receiving
and sheltering vessels, the said Company shall have full power and autho-
ritv to ask for, denand and receive, recover and take, as toil, to and for
their own proper use and bene6t and behoof, on all goods and merchan-
dize, shipped on board or landed out of any vessel or boat or other craft,
from or upon a part of the Lake shore between one-half mile East and
one-half mile West of the Harbour, in the Township of Grimsby, in the
said Niagara District, and upon ail vessels- and boats entering the said
Harbour, according to rates following, that is to say :

Scale of toUs. -Pot and pearl ashes, per barrel, six pence;
Pork, whiskey, sait, beef and lard, per barre], four pence half-penny
Flour, per barrel, two pence;
Lard and butter, in barrels, three pence;
Lard and butter, in kegs, one penny;
Wheat, per sixty pounds, and ail other grain for exportation, one penny;
Merchandize, per barrel bulk, six pence;
Merchandize, per hundred weight, two pence;
Boards and lumber, per thousand feet, board measure, one shilling and

three pence;
Pipe staves, per thousand, seven shillings and six pence;
West India staves, per thousand, two shillings and six pence;
Boats, under twelve tons, one shilling and three pence;
Boats and vessels, over twelve tons, and under fifty tons, five shillings;
Boats and vessels, fromi fifty tons and upwards, seven shillings and six

pence.

And ail articles, not enumerated. to pay in proportion to the above ratés,
subject to the direction of the Directors appointed by virtue of this Act:
Provided nevertheless, that the said Directors shall have power to reduce
the said tolls, should they see fit.
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V. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the said Harbour, &c. to be vested

Harbour, moles, piers, wharves, buildings, erections, and all materials intheCompany.

which shall be from time to time got or provided for constructing,
building, maintaining or repairing the same, and the said tolls on goods,
wares and merchandize, as herein-before mentioned, shall be and the
sane are hereby vested in the said Company and their succeesors for ever.

VI. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That if any Power to distrain on non-

person or persons shall neglect-or refuse to pay the tolls or dues to be pay>entortolls;

collected under this Act, it shall and may be lawfui for the said Com-
pany, or their officer, clerk or servant, duly appointed, to seize and detain
the goods, vessels, boats, or other craft, on -vhich the same weré due.and
payable, until such toils are paid ; and if the same shall be unpaid for the Sale ofdistres.

space of thirty days next after such seizure, the said Company, or their
officer, clerk or servant, aforesaid, may sell or dispose-of the said goods,
vessels, boats, or other craft, or such parts thereof as may be necessary to
pay the said tolls, by public auction, giving ten days notice thereof, and to
return the overplus, if any, to the owner or ovners thereof.

VII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the pro- Affairs of Company ta
perty, affairs and concerns, of the said Company shall be managed and bemanagedbyseven

conducted by seven Directors, one of whom shall be chosen President,
who shall hold their offices for one year; which said Directors shall be
Stockholders to the amount of at least four shares, as well as inhabitants
of this Province, and be elected on the second Monday in May in every whenad howtobe
year, at or near the said Harbour, at such time of the day as a majority
of the Directors for the time being shall appoint; and public notice thereof
shall be given in any newspaper or newspapers that may he published in
the said Niagara District, and in not less than three conspicuous places in
the neighbourhood of the said Harbour, at least thirty days previous to
the time of holding the said election ; and the said election shall be held
and made by such of the Stockholders of the said Company as shall attend
for that purpose in their own proper persons or by proxy; and all elections
for such Directors shall be by ballot, and the seven persons who shall
have the greatest number of votes at any election shall be Directors ; and
if it shall happen at any such election that two or more have an equal
number of votes, in such manner that a greater number of persons than
seven shall, by plurality of votes, appear to be chosen Directors, then the
said Stockholders herein-before authorised to hold such election, shall
proceed to elect by ballot until it is determined which of the said peisons,
so having an equal number of votes,' shal be a Director or Directors, so
as to complete the whole number of severn; and the said Directors so
chosen, so soon as may be after the said election, shall proceed in like
manner to elect by ballot one of their ovn number to be President; and
if any vacancy or vacanies shall at any time happen among the Directors, Vacencies in direction.

D 4
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by death, resignation, or removal from the Province, such vacancy or
vacancies shall be filled, for the renainder of the year in which they may
happen, by a person or persons to be norninated by a majprity of the
Directors.

VIII. And be il furter enacted by the autkority aj-oresaid, That each
Stockholder shall be entitled to a number of votes proportioned to the
number of shares which he, she or they, as aforesaid, shall have held in
his, ber or their own name, at least one month prior to the tine of voting,
according to the following rate, viz.: one vote for every share not ex-
ceeding four; five votes for six shares; six votes for eight shares;. sevea
votes for ten shares, and. one vote for every five shares above ten.

IX. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That ia
case it should at any time happen that an election of Directors should
not be made on any day, when pursuant to, this Act it ought to. have
been made, the said Corporation shall not for that cause be deemed to
be dissolved, but it shall and nay be lawful. on ariy day thereafter to
make and hold an election of Directors, in such manner as shall have
been regulated by the by-laws and ordinances of the said Corporation.

X. And be it futher enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the Direc-
tors for the time being, or the major part of them, shall have power to
make and prescribe such rules and regulations as to them shall appear
needful and proper, touching the management and disposition of the:stock,
properly, estate and effects of the said Corporation, and touching the
duties of the officers,.clerks and servants, and ail such other matters aà
appertain to the business of the said Company, and shall also have power
to appoint as many officers, clerks and servants, for carrying on the said
business, and with such salaries and allowances as to them shall seem fit.

XI. And be it furher enacted by the authority aforesaid, That on the
second Monday in May after the passing of this Act, a meeting of the
Stockholders shall be held at or near the said Harbour, who, in the same
manner as herein-before provided, shall proceed to elect seven persons
to be Directors, wh.o shall continue in such office until the first Monday
in May next after their election, and who, during such continuance, shall
discharge the duties of Directors in the same manner as if they.had been
elected at the annual election:. Provided always, that if shares ,to the-
amount of one thousand pounds of the capital stock of the said Cornpany
shall not he taken, then the said meeting shall not be held until that
amount of stock shall have been taken up, and. at least, thirty days notice
given in any newspaper or newspapers that may be published in the sai4d
Nia gara District, and notices posted up in three conspicuous places in the-
neighbourhood of the said Harbour, as before directed by this Act
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XII. And be it-further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the whole Capital nott. exceed

capital stock of the said Company, inclusive of any real estate which
the said Company may have or hold by virtue of this Act, shall not exceed
in value three thousand pounds, to be held in four hundred and eighty 480sharesof£6 5s.each,

shares, of six pounds five shillings each; and that the shares of the said
capital stock may, after the first instalment thereon shall have been paid,
be transferred by the respective persons holding the same to other per-
son or persons, and such transfer shal, be entered and registered in a book
or books to be kept for that purpose by the said Company.

XIII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That as soonDirectors on
as the Directors have been appointed, as aforesaid, it shall and may be m cali for

lawful for them to call upon the Stockholders of the said Company, by
giving thirty days notice thereof in the manner before mentioned, for an
instalment of ten. per centum upon each share which they or any of then
nay subscribe; and that the residue of the sum or shares of the Stock-

holders shall be payable by instalments, at such time and in such pro-
protion as a majority of the Stockholders, at a meetina to be expressly
convened for thatpurpose, shall.agree upon, so as that no such instainent
shall exceed ten per centum, or become payable in less than thirty days
after public notice, as aforesaid: rovided.always, that the said Directors
shall not commence the construction of the said Harbour until the first
instahnent shaIl be paid in.

XIV. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That if any Forfe sureor.».re,
Stockholder or Stockholders, as aforesaid, shall refuse or neglect to pay
at the time required any such instalment or instalments as shall be law-
futlly required by the Directors, as due upon any share or shares, such
Stockholder or Stockholders, so refusing, or neglecting, shal forfeit such
share or shares as aforesaid, with any amount which shall havebeen
previously paid thereon; and that the'said share or shares shallle sold
by the Directors, and the sum arising therefrom, together with the amount
previously paid in, shall be accounted for and applied in like manner as
other moneys of the said Company: Provided always, thatthepurchaser
or purchasers shall pay the said Conpany the amount of the instalment
required, over and above the purchase money of the share or shares so
purchased by him, her or them, as aforesaid, immediately after the sale,
and before thev shall be entitled to the certificate of the transfer of such
share or shares, so purchased as aforesaid. Provided also, that thirty
days notice of the sale of such forfeited share or shares shall be given in
the manner herein-before directed, and that the instalment due may be Forfeitedslharearedeem-
received in redemption of any such forfeited share or shares at any time ablebeforesale.

before the day appointed for the sale thereof.

XV. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That it shallAnnual dividends to b.
be the duty of the Directors to make annual dividends of so much of the made. , -
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profits of the said Company as to them, or a majority of them, shall seem
advisable; and that once in each year an exact and particular statement'
in detail shall be rendered of the state of their affairs, debts; credits,
profits and losses, such statement to appear on the books, and to be open
to the perusal of any Stockholder or Stockholders, at his, her or their,
reasonable request.

TerrXs on which Hi be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That at any
M °j°°ty enay, afler fifty time after fifty years after making and completing the said Harbour, His
l .arbo."r. Majesty, His Heirs and Successors, may assume the possession and pro-

perty of the sane, and all and every the works and dependencies thereto
belonging, upon paying to the said Company, for the use of the Stock-
holders thereof, the full amount of their respective share or shares, or of
the sums furnished and advanced by each subscriber towards the making
and completing the said larbour, together with such further sum as wiill
amount to twenty-five per centum upon the moneys so advanced and pàid,
as a full indemnification to such Company; and the said larbour shal
from the time of such assumption in manner aforesaid, appertain and
belong to His Majesty, His Heirs and Successors, who shall from thence-
forth be substituted in the place and stead of the said Company, upon the
conditions, and subject to any Act of the Legislature of this Province
that may be passed for or respecting the same: Provided always, thatiit
shall not be lawful for His Majesty, Ris Heirs or Successors, at any tiine
after the expiration of the said fifty years, to assume the possession and
property of the said Harbour, with its appurtenances, as aforesaid_ unless
it shall appear from the accounts of the said Company, to be for that
intent laid before the Legislature, that the Stockholders of the said Com'-
pany have received every year, upon an average, the sum of twelve
pounds ten shillings, for every one hundred pounds they shall be pos-
sessed of in the said Company.

Tons afterwards taken XVII. And be itfurther enacted by the authority afcresaid, That for
enidtoReceiver- and after the period'when the possession of the right, interest and prou

perty, in and to the said Harbour shall have been assumed bv His
Majesty, His Heirs and Successors, as herein-before authorised, all tolls
and profits arising therefrom shall be paid into the hands of His Ma

jesty's Receiver General, to and for the public uses of this Province, at
the disposition of the Legislature thereof, and shall be accounted for to
His Majesty, His Heirs and Successors, through the Lords Commis-
sioners of His Majesty's Treasury, in such manner and forrn as His
Majesty, His Heirs and Successors, shall be graciously pleased to direct

Ilarbour tobecommenced Provided always, that the said Harbour shall bé cornmenced within thrèe
wiithithreeyears. years, and completed within seven years, after the passing of this Act;

otherwise this Act, and every matter and thing herein contained, shall
cease, and be utterly null and void.
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XVIII And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, Thatct t te give an exclu.

nothing herein contained shall give the said Company, or be construed aiverighLofflshing;

to give to the said Company, the exclusive right of fishing within the
said Harbour or Lake shore, within the limits herein-before mentioned;
and that it shall not be lawful for any person or persons to take, catch Fishingbytorch-ligit.

or kill, or attempt to take, catch, or kill any fish by torch or fire-light,
within one hundred yards of any work erected by the said Company-

XIX. And be il further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That if any
person or persons shall be duly convicted, by ,the oath of one or more
credible witness or witnesses, before any two of His Majesty's Justices for
the said District, of having-so caught or killed, or so attempted to catch
or kill any fish, in manner aforesaid, such person or persons, respectively,
on conviction as aforesaid shall forfeitand pay7a surn not exceeding five
pounds, nor less than five shillings, for every offence so committed, with all
reasonable costs both before and after.conviction, or in default of-payment cMwit.ment in ,o
to be committed to the common Gaol of such District, as aforesaid, for aPaYment

term not more than thirty days nor less than two; daysi unless the fine and
costs are sooner paid

XX. And be it further enacted by the authority- aforesaid, That not- 'Aî:eonofthnsaA
withstanding the privileges hereby conferred upon the said Company, the
Legislature may, at any time hereafter, make such addition to this Act,
or such alteration in any of iis provisions,ý as they may think proper for
affording just protection to the public, or to any 'person or persons in
respect to their estate or property, 'or any interest therein, or advantage
or privilege or convenience connected.therewith, or in respect of any way
or right of way along the said Lake or elsewhere, or any right or privilege
of fishing, that may be affected by any of the powers given by thisAct.

7th Wni. 1V. Chap. 47.

AN ACT to incorporate a Joint Stock Conpany; under tMe style and>title
of the President, Directors and Comnpany, of the.'Grafton Harbour.

[Passed'9th December 1836

W HEREAS the construction of a safe and corninodious. Harbour at
Dean's Creek, near the Village of Grafton,-in the Township ofllaldimand;F,
and Newcastle District, would smanifestly tend to the; improvement of
that part of.this Province, as well as be of.great.advantage to ail persons
in any way concerned in the navigation of Lake Ontario: And whereas
Richard Rare, and others, have petitioned to be by law incorporatednchadRarandloer
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for the purpose of effecting the construction of such Harbour, byrmeans
of a joint stock Company : Be it therefore enacted by the King's most
Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative
Council and Assenbly of the Province of Upper Canada, constituted and

..assembled by virtue of and under the authority of an Act passed in
the Parliainent of Great Britain, intituled, "An Act to repeal certain parts
of an Act passed in the fourteenth year of His Majesty's reign, intituled,
'An Act for making more effectual provision for the Government of the
Province of Quebec, in North America,' and to make further provision
for the Government of the said Province," and by the authority of the
same, That the said Richard Hare and John Grover, Malcolm;icNeil,
J. Warren, John Clarke, Thomas M. Spalding, James G. Rogers, Edward
H. Pepper, Donald Hare, Thomas Spencer, John Spencer, John Taylor,
Roderick McKenzie, William Carroll and Jacob Vanalstine, together with
all such other persons as shall become Stockholders in such joint stock or

o er .°henameof capital as is hereinafter mentioned, shall be and are hereby ordained,
ndCof te constitu ted and declared to be a body corporate. and politic, in fact, by

GrafonHarbour; and under the name of "the President,_ Directors and Company, of the
Grafton Harbour;" and by this name they and their successors shall and
nay have continued succession; and by such name shall be capable of

contracting and being.contracted with, of suing and being sued, pleading
and being impleaded, answering and being answered unto, in al] Courts
or places whatsoever, in ail manner of suits, actions, complaints, inatters.
and causes whatsoever; and that they and their successors may and shail
have a con mon seal, and may change and alter the same at their will and
pleasure; and also, that they and their successors, by the saine nane of the
President. Directors and Company, of the Grafton' Harbour, shall'be in
law capable of purchasing, having and holding, to them and their succes-
sors, any estate, real, personal or mixed, to and for the use of the said
Company, and of letting, conveying, or otherwise departing therewith, for
the benefit and on the account of the said Company, from time to time, as
they shall deem necessary and expedient: Provided always, that nothing

unbusiness frm arrg herein contained shall extend, or be construed to extend, to allow the said
Company to carry on .he business of banking.

Autborised to coustruct Il. And be it further enacted by the autkorily aforesaid, That the said
c"ebournearDean's Company are hereby authorised and empowered, at their own cost and

charge, to construct a Harbour at or near Dean's- Creek, near the Village
of Grafton aforesaid, which shall be accessible to, and fit, safe and conve-
nient for the reception of such description of vessels as commonly navigate
the said Lake; and also to erect and build ali such need fui miolès, piers,
wharves, buildings and erections whatsoever,.as shall be useful and pr-oper
for the protection of the said Harbour, and. for the accommodation aind
convenience of vessels entering, lying, loading and unioading within the
same, and to.alter and amend, repair and enlarge the same, as may be
found expedient and necessary.
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111. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That theM.,.,,..,wth oM.,.
Directors of the said Company shall be and they are hereby empowered uoccupiersflad;

to contract, compound, compromise and agree, with the owners and occu-
piers of any land through or upon which they may determine to cut and
construct the said Harbour,. with al] necessary and convenient roads,
streets and approaches .thereto, to be constructed, and made,.either for
the absoluite purchase of so. much of. the said land as they shall require
for the purposes of the said Company, or for the damages which he, she
or they, shall and may. be entitled to recover from the said Company in
consequence of the said intended Harbour, roads, streets, and approaches
thereto, being cut, made and constructed in and upon his, her or their
respective lands;,and in.case of any disagreement.between the said Direc- Arbitratorstohe appoit.-

tors and the owner or owners, occupier- o-r. occipiers aforesaid, it shall mn "et'Company
and may be lawful from time-to time, as often as the said Directors shall and owneroflands;

think fit, for each owner or occupier, so disagreeing. with the said Direc-
tors, either u.pon the value of the lands andý tenements proposed to be
purchased, or upon the amount of damages to be paid to them as aforesaid,
to nominate and appoint one or more indifferent person or persons, and for
the said Directors to.nominate an equal number of indifferent persons,
who,.together with one other person to-be elected by ballot by the persons
so named, shall be-the-Arbitrators to award, determine, adjudge and order,
the respective sums of money which -the said.Company shall ýpay ,o the
respective persons entitled to receive the same, the aard of.a majorityof
whom shall be final; and the said Arbitrators-shall and they are hereby
required to attendat some convenient place in tie viciity. of the said
intended Harbour, to be appointed by,the said.Directors, after eight days
notice given them for that purpose by the said Directors, then and there
to arbitrate, award, adjudge and, determine, such matters and things as
shall be submitted .to their consideration by the parties .interested; and
that each Arbitrator shall be. sworn before seme:oneof His Majesty's
Justices of- the Peace in, and for the said-District,;any of whom rnaylbe
required to attend the said-meeting. for that purpose, well and truly to
assess the darnages between the parties according.o tthe:best of his judg-
ment: Provided alivays, that any award made under this Act shall be Award subject to be set
subject to be set aside. on application to the Court of King's ,Bench, in asideonapplicationto

the same rnanner and on the same. grounds as in ordinary cases,.ofnnc
submission by the parties, in which case reference may b.e againamade to
Arbitrators as herein-before provided ; and that the said -Cornpany shall Companynotto assume
in no case take possession of. any land, the value of which ,shallbe So fr,"or oneytended
awarded, unless payment be made according to the said award, or a tendér
thereof made to the party or parties therein interested, and shall not ii
any manner obstruct or interf'ere with the highway now passing the mouth
of the said Dean's Creek, and shall construct and maintain a good and.
sufficient bridge across the same, without.any charge to the public.
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Company may exact toUs IV. And ie il furler enacted by the authority aforesaid, That as, soon
state toaniit'vossels; as the said Har)our shall be so far completed as to be capable of receiving

and sheltering vessels, the said Company shall have full power and autho-
rity to ask for, dem and, receive, and take as tolis, to and fér their own
proper use and benefit and behoof, on ail goods, wares and merchandize,
shipped or landed on board or out of any vessel or boat, from or upon
any part of the lake shore near to the mouth of what is called Dean's
Creek, embracing the lake shore in front of lots numbers nineteen,
twenty, tventy-one, and twenty-two, in Concession B, of the said Town-
ship of Haldimand, in the said District of Newcastle, and upon ail vessels
and boats entering the said Harbour, according to the rates following,

Rate oftolls. that is to say : Pot and pearl ashes, per barrel, six pence; pork, whiskey,
sait, beef, and lard, per barrel, four pence; flour, per barre), three pence;
merchandize, per barrel bulk, four pence; lard and butter, per keg, one
penny; merchandize, per ton, five shillings; West India staves, per
thousand, two shillings ; shingles, per thousand, six pence ; shingle bolts,
per cord, three shillings; pipe staves, per thousand, ten shillings; deals,
per hundred pieces, three shillings; wheat, and other grain, per sixty
pounds, one penny : lumber, per thousand feet, board measure, one shil-
ling; boats, under five tons, free ; boats and vessels, under twelve tons,
one shilling and three pence ; boats and vessels, above twelve tons and
not over fifty tons, two shillings and six pence; vessels, over fifty tons,
five shillings; and all articles, not enumerated, to pay in proportion to the
above rates, subject to the direction of the Directors appointed by virtue
of this Act: Provided nevertheless, that the said Directors shal have power
to reduce the said rates of tolls should they see fit.

Harbour, &c. vestetin V. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the said
ompany. Harbour, moles, piers, wharves, buildings, erections, and ail materials

which shall be from time to time got or provided for constructing, building,
rnaintaining or repairing the sane, and the said tolls on goods, wares and
merchandize, as herein-before mentioned, shail be and the same are hereby
vested in the said Company and their successors for ever.

-Gooda et paties refusiog
to pay t, May b
deUined.'

VI. And lie il fz iker enacted by the autkority aforesaid, That if any
person or persons shall neglect or refuse to pay the tolls or dues to be
collected under this Act, it shall and may be lawful for the said Company,
or their officer, clerk or servant, duly appointed, to seize and detain the
goods, vessels, or boats, or other craft on which the sane were due and
payable, until such touls are paid; and if the same shall be unpaid for the
space of thirty days next after such seizure, the said Company, or their
officers, clerk or servant, as aforesaid, may sell and dispose ·of the said
goods, vessels, or boats, or other craft, or such part thereof as may be
necessary to pay the said tolls, by public auction, giving ten days notice
thereof, and return the overplus, if any, to the owner or owners thereof.
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VIL And be itfurtier enacted -y the authority aforesaid, That the pro- Number o tDirectors to
perty, affairs and concerns, ofthe said'Company, shall be nanaged and be appoited &c.

conducted by five Directors, one of-whom shall be chosen President, and
three of whom shal be a quorum, who shall hold their office for one
year; which said Directors shall beStockholders to the amount of at least Qualifcation;

four shares, as well as'inhabitantsof this Province, and be elected on the
third Monday in June in every year, at the Village of Grafton, aforesaid,
at such time of the day as a majority of the Directors for the time being
shal appoint, and public 'notice thereof shall be given in the Upper
Canada Gazette, and in any newspaper or newspapers that may be
published in the said District of Newcastle, at least thirty days previous
to the time of holding said election; and the said election shall be held
and made by *such of thé Stockholders ofthe said Company as shall e o
attend for that purpose in their own proper persons, or by proxy; and a]l Direcor,;

clections for such Directors shal be hy ballot;' and the five persons who
shall have -the greatest number of votes at any election shall be Directors;
and if it shall happen at any such election that two or more have an equal
numrber of votes, in such manner that a greater number of persons than
five shall, by a plurality of votes, appear to be chosen Directors, then the
said Stockholders, herein-before authorised to hold suclh election, shal
proceed to elect by ballot until it is asertained which of the said persons,
so having an equal number of votes shall be Director or Directors, so as
to complete the ·whole number of five,; and the said Directors, so chosen, Presidenttobecleeted

so soon as may be after the said election, shall proceed in like manner to b- Directors.

elect by ballot one of their number to be President ; and if any vacancy or
vacancies shall at any time happen among the Directors, by death, resig-
nation, or removal from the Province, such vacancy or vacancies shall be
filled up for the remainder of the year in which they may happen, by a

person or persons to be nominated by a majority of the Directors.

VIII. And be it furtler enacted by the authority aforesaid, T hat each V.es ofStockholders

Stockholder shal be entitled to a number of votes proportioned to the °Cop°tiocs "eldbtr.
number of shares which he or she shall have held in his or her own name,
at least one month prior to the time of voting, according to the following
rates, that is to say: one vote for each share not exceeding four,; five
votes for six shares ; six votes for eight shares; seven votes for ten shares;
and one vote for every five shares above ten.

IX. And be it fur-ther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That in case Remedy in case eleclion

it should at anv tiue happen that an èlection of Directors should not be taopaeo dat

made on any day, when pursuant 'to this Act it ought to have beén made,
the said Corporation shallinotfor that cause be deemed to he dissolved,
but it shall and mïay be lawful on äny day thereafter to make and hold
an election of Direetorsin such mnner as shall have been regulated by
the laws and ordinaices of the said Corporation.

E4
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Rules, &c. to be made by X. And be it furiker enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the
Dir*ct°"· Directors for the time being, or a major part of them, shall have power to

make and subscribe suçh rules and regulations as to them shall appear
need fui and proper, touching the management and disposition of the stock,
property, estate and effects, of the said Corporation, and touching the
duties of the officers, clerks and servants, and ail such other matters as
appertain to the business of the said Company; and shall also have power
to appoint as many oflicers, clerks and servants, for carrying on the said
business, with such salaries and allowances as to them shall seem fit.

First election of Directors XI. And be it furher enacted by the autlority aforesaid, That on the
te take place onthe tixird

onday intJutie; third Monday in June, after the passing of this Act, a meeting of the
Stockholders shall be held at the Village of Grafton aforesaid, who, in
the same manner as herein-before provided, shall proceed to elect five
persons to be Directors, who shal, continue in such office until the third
Monday in June. next after their election, and who. during such continu-.
ance shall discharge the duties of Directors, in the saine manner as if they

Prîvided shnrcsteth had been elected at an annual election:. Provided always, that if shares to
l "r;ed the amount of one thousand. pou nds of the capital stock.of the said Com-

mxcti ehat aMount s sut- pany shall not be taken, then the said meeting shall not be heldutilscribed, aud notice gireii,
&c. that amount of stock shall have been, taken up, and at least thirty days

notice thereof given in the Upper Canada Gazette, and any. newspaper
or newspapers that may be published.in the said District.

Stock, inclusive of real X And e urerenaced. y. the authoiy. foresaid, Tht the
e ttoexceed whole capital stock of the said Company, inclusive of any real estate

which the said Company rnay have or hold by virtue of this Act, shall
not exceed in value ten thousand pounds, to be held.in.sixteen hundred
shares, of six pounds five shillings each ; and that the shares of the said

Sharps mny bc
tse"ei" capital stock nay, after the first instalment thereon has been paid, be

transferred by the respective persons subscribing or holding the same to
other person or persons ; and, such transfer shall be entered or registered
in a book or books, to be kept for that purpose by the said Company.

Mien Directors are XI. And be itfutiher enacted by the athority aforesaid, That as soon
appointed, instalinents ai
?f stock »y be called as Directors shall have been appointed, as aforesaid, it shall and may be

lawful for them to call upon the Stockholdera of the said Company,. by
giving thirty days notice thereof, in manner befôre mentioned, for an
instalment of ten per centum upon each share, which they or any of
them respectively mav subscribe;, and that the residue of the share or
shares of the Stockholders shall be payable by instalments, in such time
and in such proportion as a majority of the Stockholders, at a meeting
to be expressly convened for that purpose, shall agree upon, so as no
such instalment shall exceed ten per centum, nor become payable in less

arbournottoe than thirty days after publiC notice given in the manner before'men-
"nt ,"i i'pair tioned : Provided always, that the said Directors shall not commence the
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construction of the said HaÉbour until the first instalment shall have
been paid in.

XIV. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That if any Stockholderse,,..,

Stockholder or Stockholders, as aforesaid, shall refuse or neglect to pay, ,othlia ei"re,°'

at the time required, any such instalment or instalments as shall be Iaw- share.

fully required by the Directors, as due upon any share or shares, such
Stockholder or Stockholders, so refusing or neglecting, shall forfeit such
share or shares, as aforesaid, with any amount which shall have been
previously paid thereon ; and that the said share or shares may be sold
by the Directors, and the sum arising therefrom, together with the amount
previously paid in, shal be accounted for and applied in like manner as
other moneys of the said Cornpany: Provided always, that the purchaser
or purchasers shall pay the said Company the amount of the instalment
required, over and above the purchase money of the share or shares so
puréhased by him, ber or them, as aforesaid, imrnediately after the sale
and before they shall be entitled to the certificate of the transfer of such
share or shares, so purchased as aforesaid : Provided always, nevertheless,
that thirty days public notice of the sale of such forfeited share or shares
shall be iven in the manner herein-before directed, and that the instal-

ient due may be received in redemption of any such forfeited shares at
any time before the day appointed for the sale thereof.

XV. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That it shall Annua dividendstobe

be the duty of the Directors to make annual dividends of so much of the ma.

profits of the said Company as to-thern, or a majority 'of them, shaHl seem
advisable;ý and that oncé in each year an exact and particular statement
shall be rendered'of the state of their affairs, debts, credits, profits and
losses, such statemnent to appear on the books,- and to be open to the
perusal of any Stockholder, at -his or her reasonable request.

XVI. And be it further eiacted by the autkority aforesaid, That at any .larbourmays..
time after fifty years after the making and 'completing of the said Harbour, H.arsupon paying c.

His Majesty, Bis Heirs and Successors may assumé the possession and
property of the same, and -all and every the works and dependencies
thereto belonging, upon paying to the. said Company, for the use of the
Stockholders thereof, the' full, amount of their respective shares, or of the
sums furnished and adanced by each subscriber towards the rmaking and
completing the said Harbour, togther ith such further sum as will
amount to twenty-five per centum upon the moneys so advanced-and paid,
as a full indemnification to 'such Company and the sai<' Harbour shall,
from the time of such assumption in rnànner aforesaid, appertain and
belong-to His Majesty, His Heirs and Successors, who shall from thence-
forth be substituted iii the place and s;ead of the said Company, uponthe
conditions and subject to the provisions of any Act of the; Legisiature of
this Province that may be passed respecting the same: Provided always,
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that it shall not be lawful for His Majesty, is Heirs and Successors, at
any time after the expiration of the said fifty years, to assume the posses-
sion and property of the said Harbour, with its appurtenances as aforesaid,
unless it shall appear from the accounts of the said Company, to be for
that intent laid befbre the Legislature, that the Stockholders of the said
Company have received every year, upon an average, the sum of twelve
pounds ten shillings for êvery hundred pounds they shall be possessed of
in the said concern.

XVIL And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That from
and-after the period when the possession of the right, interest and property,
in and to the said Harbour, shall have been assumed by His Majesty, Eis
Heirs or Successors, as herein-before authorised, ail tolls and profits arising
therefrom shall he paid into the hands of lis Majesty's Receiver General,
to and for the public uses of this Province, at the disposition of the Legis-
lature thereof, and shall be accounted for to His Majesty, His Heirs and
Successors, through the Lords Commissioners of His Majesty's Trensury,
in such manner and form as His Majesty, His Heirs and Successors shalW
be graciously pleased to direct: Provided always, that the said Harbour
shall be commenced within two years, and completed within seven years
after the passing of this Act, otherwise this Act and every matter and-
thing herein contained shall cease and be utterly null and void.

XV Ii. And be itfurther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That nothing
herein contained shall give to the said Company, or be construed to give
to the said Conpany, th.e exclusive right of fishing within the said Harbour
or lake shore, within the limits before mentioned ; and that it shalinot be
lawful for any person or persons to take, catch or kill, or to attempt to
take, catch or kill any fish by torch or fire light within one hundred yards.
of any work erected by the said Company.

X[X. And be itfurther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That if any
person or persons shall be July convicted, by the oath of one or more.
credible witness or witnesses, before any two of Ris Majesty's Justices
for the said District, of having so caught or killed, or .so attempted to
catch or kilt any fish, in manner aforesaii, such person or persons
respectively, upon conviction as aforesaid, shall forfeit and pay a sqmn
not exceeding five pounds nor less. thaa flye shillings, for every offence
so committed, with all reasonable costs both before and after conyiction
or in default of payment, to be committed to the cornmon Gaol of such
District, as aforesaid, for a term of ,not more than. thirty days nor less.
than two days, unless the fne and costs are sooner paid.

XX. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That it shall
remain in the-power of the Legislature to make anyalterations in the
provisions of this Act, or any addition thereto,. which may seem to theae
expedient.
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7th Wm. IVe Chapl 48.
AN ACT to incorporate sundry persono, under the style and title ôf the

President, Directo-s and Company, of the Colborne IHarbbur.
[Passed 4th March, 1837.]

WHEREAS the construction of a safe and commodious Harbour at reamble.
Keeler's Creek, near the Village of Colborne, in the Townships of
Cramahe and Haldimand, and Newcastle District, would manifestly tend
to the improvement of that part of this Province, as welf as be of great
advantage to all persons in any way concerned in the navigation of Lake
Ontario: And whereas, Joseph A. Keeler, Dugald Cameron, John Steele,
Ozem Strong, James D. Goslee, Burrage Yale, McKayes, and others,
have petitioned to be by law incorporated for the purpose of effecting
the construction of such Harbour by means of a joint stock Company:
Be it therefore enacted by the King's most Excellent Majesty, by and
with the advice and consent of the Legislative CounciL and Assembly
of the Province of Upper Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue
of and under the authority of an Act passed in the Parlianent of Great
Britain, intituled, " An Act to repeal certain parts of an Act passed in the
fourteenth year of His Majesty's reign, intituled, ' An Act for rnaking more
effectual provision for the Goverument of the Province of Quebec, in
North Aierica,' and to make further provision for the Government of
the said Province," and by the authority of the same, That the said ClborneHarbourcom.
Joseph A. Keeler, Dugald Cameron, John Steele, Ozern Strong; James p°yincorporated;

D. Goslee, Burrage Yale McKayes, together with all such other persons
as shall become Stockholders in such joint stock or capital as is herein-
after mentioned, shall be and are hereby ordained, constituted 'and
declared to be a body corporate and politic, in fact, by and under the
nane of " the President, Directors and Company, of the Colborne
Harbour;" and by this name they and their successors shall and nay
have continued succession ; and by such name shall be capable of con- a
tracting and being contracted with, of suing and being sued, pleading and
being impleaded, answering and being answe¢red unto, in ail Courts or
places whatsoever, in all manner of suits, actions; com plaints, m -atters
and causes whatsoever'; and that they and their successors may and shall2
have a com mon seal, and may change and alter the sare at their (vill
and pleasure; and also, that thëy and theii suècessors; bysthe sâme' name
of "the President, Directors and Company, of the Colborne' Harbour'
shall be in law capable of purchasing, having and holding, to them and
their successors, any estate, real, persoral oïmixed, to' and for the uise
of the said Company, and of letting, conveying or otherwise departing
therewith, for the benefit and onthe account of thé-said Company, fron
time to time, as they shall deem necessary and .expedient:,.Providéd
always, that nothingherein contained shall extend, or be construed to Bl,"f°banking

extend, to allow the said Company to carry on business of banking.
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IL. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the said
Company are hereby authorised and empowered, at their own costs and
charge, to construct a Harbour at or near Keeler's Creek, near the Village
of Colborne, aforesaid., which shall be accessible to, and fit, safe and
convenient, for the reception of such description of vessels as cornmonly
navigate the said Lake; and aiso to erect and build all such needful moles,
piers, wharves, buildings and erections whatsoever, as shah be useful and
proper for the protection of the said Harbour, and for the accommod-ation
and convenience of vessels entering, lying, loading and unloading within
the same, and to alter and arnend., repair and enlarge the saie, as may be
found expedient and necessary.

III. And be it further .enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the
Directors of the said Company shall be and they are hereby empowered
to contract, compound, compromise and agree, with the owners and
occupiers of any land through or upon which they may determine to cut
and construct the said Harbour, with all necessary and convenient roads,
streets and approacies thereto, to be constructed and made, either for the
absolute purchase of so nuch of the said land as may be actually necessary
for the purposes of said Company, or for the damiages which he, she or
they, shall and may be entitled to recover fron the said Company, in
consequence of the said intended Harbour, roads, streets and approaches
thereto, being cut, made and constructed, in and upon his, lier or their
respective lands; and in case of any disagreement between the said
Directors and the owner or owners, occupier or occupiers aforesaid, it
shall and may be lawful, from time to time, as often as the said Directors
shall think fit, for each owner or occupier so disagreeing ivith the said
Directors, either upon the value of the lands and tenements proposed to
be purchased, or upon the amount of damages to be paid to them, as
aforesaid, to nominate and appoint one or more indifferent person or
persons, and for the said Directors to nominate an equal number of
indifferent persons, who, together with one other person to be elected by
ballot by the persons so named, shall be Arbitrators to award, determine,
adjudge and order, the respective sums of money which ie said Com-
pany shall pay to the respective persons entitled to receive the sane, the
award of a majority of whom shall be final; and the said Arbitrators,
shall, and they are hereby required, to attend at some convenient place
in the vicinity of the said intended Harbour, to be appointed by the said
Directors, then and there to arbitrate, award, adjudge and determine,
such matters and things as shall be submitted to their consideration by
the parties interested; and that each Arbitrator shall be sworn before
some one of His Majesty's Justices- of the Peace in and for the said
District, any of whom may be required to attend the said meeting
for that purpose, well and truly to assess the damages between the
parties according to the best of his judgrnent. Provided always, that any
uward nade under this Act shall be suject to be set aside, on applica

-------------
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tion to the Court of King's Bench, in the same manner and on the
sane grounds as in ordinary cases of submission by the parties, in which
case reference may be again made to Arbitrators, as herein-before pro-
vided; and that the said Company- shall i-n no. case take possession of company fot to assume

any land, the value of which, shall be so awarded,. unless payment be° possesi",°n oad ot

made according to the said award, or a tender thereof made to the party saered tw°°

or parties interested, therein;, and shall not in any manner obstruct or
interfere with the highway now passing the mouth of the said Keeler's
Creek, and shall construct and maintain a good and sufficient bridge
across the same,. without any charge toý the pu-blic.

IV. And be it further enacted by the authoirty aforesaid, That as soonwhenHarbour completed"

as the said Harbour-shall be so far completed as to. be eapable of receiv- oe, al o esais..et

inga and shelteringr vessels,. the said Company shal have full power and'
at hority to- ask for, receive, demand, and take as tolls, to and for their
own proper use and benefit-, and behoof, on ail goods, wares and mer-
chandize, shipped or- landed on board or out of any vessel or boat
from or upon. any part of the lake shore near to the mouth of Keeler's
Creek, embracing the lake shore in front of lots numbers thirty-four and
thirty-five, in the Township of Cramahe, and numbers one and two, in the
Township of Haldimand, in the said District of Newcastle, and upon ail
vessels and boats entering the said flarbour, according to the rates fol-
lowing, that is to say: Pot and pearl ashes, per barrel, six pence ; Pork, Accordingto the rates-

whiskey, sait, beef and lard, per barrel, four pence; Flour, per barrel, et forth

three pence ;. Merch-andize, per barrelbulk, four pence; Lard and butter,
per keg, one penny; Merchandize, per ton, five shillings; West India
staves, per thousand, two-shillings; Shingles, per thousand, six pence;
Shingle bolts, per cord, three shillings ; Pipe staves, per thousand, ten
shillings; Deal, per hundred pieces, three shillings.; Wheat and other
grain, per sixty pounds, one penny;· Lumber, per- thousand feet, board
measure, one shilling; Boats, under five tons, free; Boats and vessels,
under twelve tons, one shilling and three pence; Boats and vessels, above
twelve tons, and not- over fifty tons, two shillings and six pence; Vessels,
over fifty tons, five shillings;- and all articles not enumerated-to payin
proportion. to the above rates, subject, to the direction of the Directors
appointed by virtue of this Act: Provided nevertheless, that thè said Direc-
tors shall have power to reduce- the said rate-ofitols. should-they see fit.

V. And be it further enacted,-by the authority -aforesaid, That the said Harbour, tola., a...te.
Harbour, moles, piers, wharves,. buildings, erections, and- all materials inompany.

which shall be-from time to time got or-provided for constructing, building,
maintaining or repairing the samé, and the said tolls on goods, wares and
inerchandize, as herein-before mentioned, shall be and the same are hereby
vested in the said Company and their successors for. everi.
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VI. nd be it further enacted by te authority aforesaid, That-if any
person or persons shall neglect or refuse to pay the tolls or dues to be.
collected under this Act, it shall an(d may be lawful for the said Com-
pany, or their officer, clerk or servant, duly appointed, to seize and·deain
the goods, vessels or boats, or other craft, on which the same were due
and payable, until such toulls are paid; and if the same shall be unpaid for
the space of thirty days next after such seizure, the said Company, or
their officer, clerk or servant, as aforesaid, may sell and dispose of the
said goods, vessels or boats, or other craft, or such part thereof as may be
necessary to pay the said tolls, by public auction, giving ten days notice
thereof, and return the overplus, if any, to the owner or owiers thereof.

Numnbor ofDirectors of VI, And be il farther enacted by the autlority oforesaid, That the
Comp"y; property, affairs and concerns, of the said Company, shall be managed

and conducted by five Directors, one of whon shall be chosen President,
and three of whom shall be a quorum, who shall hold their office for one

Qualification; vear; which said Directors shall be Stockholders to the amount of at
least-four shares, as well as inhabitants of this Province, and be elected

By whom and when on the third Monday in June in every year, at the Village of Colborne
elreand in whstc

awtand n «t aforesaid, at such time of the day as a rmajority of the Directors, for the
time being, shall appoint; and public notice thereof shall be given in the
Upper Canada Gazette, and in any newspaper or newspapers that may
be published in the said District of Nevcastle, at least thirty days -pre-
vious to the tirne of holding said election; and the said election shall
be held and made by such of the Stockholders of the said Company as
shall attend for that purpose in their own proper persons, or by proxy;
and all elections for. such Directors shall be by ballot, and the five persons
who shall have, the greatest number of votes at any election shall be
Directors; and if it shall happen at any such election that two or more
have an equal nurnber of votes, in such a manner that a greater number
of persons than five shall, by a plurality of votes appear to be chosen
Directors, then the said· Stockholders herein-before authorised to hold
such election, shall proceed to elect by ballot, until it is ascertained which
of the said persons so having an equal number of votes shall be Director
or Directors, so as to cormplete the whole number of five; and the said

Presidenttobcclected by Directors sa chosen, so soon as may be after the said election, shall pro-
Directors. ceed in like rnanner to elect by ballot one of their number to be President;

and if any vacancy or vacancies shall at any time happen among the
Directors, by death, resignation, or removal from the Province, such
vacancy or vacancies shall be filled for the remainder of the year in
which they may happen, by a person or persons to be nominated by a
majority of the Directors.

Votes ofStockbolders VIII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That-each
proportione . Stockholder shall be entitled to a number of votes, proportioned to the

number of shares which he or she shall have held in bis or her own nane,
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at least one month prior to théetime of voting, according tothe.following
ratio, that is to say: one vote for :each share not exceeding four ; five
votes for six shares; six votes for eight shares; seven votes for ten shares;
and one vote for every five shares aboveitei.

IX. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That in case eme cecton
of Directors docs not takeit shiould at any time happen that an eltction of Directors shonld not be paceon dynaied in

made on any day, wheoi ptirsuant tothis Act it oliglht to have been made,
the said Corporation shall not for that cause be deerned to be dissolved,
but it shall aid may be lawful on any day thereafter 'to inake and hold
an election of Directors, in such manier as shall have-heen regulated by
the by-laws and ordinances of the said Corporation.

X. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the Directorsrmayian
Directors for the tirne being, or the major part of them, shall have power rules

to iake and subscribe slch riles ànd regulations as to them shall appear
needfiul andi proper, touching the management and disposition of the
stock, property, estate and effects, of the said Corporation, and touching
the duties of the officers, clerks and servants, and all such o)ther natters
as appertaîn to the business of the said Company; and shall also have
power to appoint as many officers, clerks and servants, for carrying-on
the said business, with such salaries and allowances as to them shall
seem fit.

XI. And be it further enacted -by the authorify aforesaid, That on the First election of Directors

third Monday in A pril after the passing of this Act, a meeting of the otillac 100
Stockholders shall be held at the Village of Colborne aforesaid, Who,,'okB*"rbd
in the same manner as herein-before provided, shall prçceed to elect five
persons to be Directors, who shaH continue in such office until the first
Monday in April next after their election, and who, during such con-
tinuance, shall discharge the duties of Directors in the same rnanner as if
they had been elected :at an annual election : Provided always, that ifrethatamount bonot
shares to the amount of one thousand pounds of the capital stock of the to bc deferred,"&c"
said Company shall not be taken, then the said meeting shall not be held
until that amount of stock shall have been taken up, and at least thirty
days notice thereof shall be given in the Upper Canada Gazette, and any
newspaper or newspapers that may be published in the said District.

X II. And be it furtiher enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the Capital stockofCompany,
whole capital or stock of the said Company, inclusive of any real -estate inclusi;e ofreale'tate,
which the said Cornpany may have or hold by virtue cf this Act, shall not
exceed in value four thonsand pounds, te be held in four huindred shares,
of ten ponnds :each ; and that the shares of the said capital stock may,
after the first instaliments thereon have been paid, be transferred by the
respective persons subscribing or holding the same to other person or
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persons, and such transfer shall be entered or registered in a book or
books to be kept for that purpose by the said Company.

X III. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That as soon
as Directors shall have been appointed, as aforesaid, it shall and may be
lawfld for theni to call upon the Stockholders of the said Company, by
giving thirty days notice thereof in inanner before mentioned, for an
instalment of ten per cent upon each share whiich they, or any of them,
respectively, may subscribe; and that the residue of the share or sharea
of the Stockholders shall be payable by instaiments, in such time and in
such proportion as a majority of thie Stockhoklers, at a meeting to be
expressly convened for thîat purpose, shall agree upon, so as no suchi in-
stalnent shall exceed ten per cent, nor become payable in less than
thirty days after public notice thereof given in the niaimer before nien-
tioned : Provided always, that the said Directors shall not commence the
construction of the said Harbour until the first instalment shall have been
paid in.

XIV. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That if
any Stockholder or Stockholders, as aforesaid, shall refuse or neglect to
pay, at the titne required, any such instaînienit or instalmnetits ans shail be
lawfully required by the Directors as due upon any share or shares, such
Stockholder or Stockhiolders, so refusing or negflectinic, shal forfeit such,
share or shares, as aforesaid, with any amount that shall have been
previously paid thereon; and that the said- share or shares may be sold
by the Directors, and the som arising therefrom,. together with the
amount previously paid in, shall be accounted for and applied in like
manner as other moneys of the said Company: Provided always, that
the purchlaser or purchasers shall pay the said Company the ainount of
the instahniteut required,. over and above the purchase money of the share
or shares so purchased by him, her or themn, as aforesaid, immediately
after the sale, and before they shall be entitled to the certificate of the
transfer of suîch share or shares, so purchased as aforesaid : Provided
always, nevertheless, that thirty days. public notice of the sale of such
forfeited share or shares shall be given in the imanner herein-before
directed, and that the instalnent due may be received in redemption of
aniy suhi forfeited shares at any time before the day appointed for the
sale thereof.

XV. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That it shall
be the duity of the Directors to make annual dividends of so nuch of the
profits of the said Company as to them, or a majority of them, shall
seem advisable ; and that once in each year an. exact and particular
statement shall be rendered of the state of their affairs, debrs, credits,
profits and losses, such statement to appear on the books, and to be
open to the perusal of any Stockholder at his or her reasonable request.
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XVI. And be itfurther.enacted by the authorityaforesaid, That at any Harbourmy.be.asumed

time after fifty years after the making and completing the said Harbour, niS arsnain

His Majesty, His Heirs and Successors, may assume the possession and conditions.

property of the same, and ail and every the works and dcpendencies
thereto belonging, upon paying to the said Compay, for the usé òfthe
Stockholders thereof, the full amount of their respective shares ior of
the sums furniished and advanced by each stibscriber towards the making
anud completing the said Harbour, together with such further sum as
will amount to twenty-five per centum upon the moneys so advanced and
paid, as a fuli indemrification to such Cornpany; and the said Harb0tur
shall, fron the time of such assumption in manner aforesaid, appertairn
and belong to His Najesty, Ilis Hoirs and Successors, who shall from
thienceforth be substituted in the place and stead of the said Cornpany,
upon the conditions anid subject to the provisions of any Act of the
Legislature of this Province that rnay be passed respecting the same :
Provided always, that it shall not be lawful for His Majesty, His Heirs
or Successors, at any time after the expiration of the said fifty years, to
assume the possession and property of the said Harbour, with its appur-
tenances as aforesaid, unless it shall appear from the accounts of-the
said Company, to be for that intent laid before the Legislature, that
the Stockholders of the said Company have received every year, upon
an average, the surn of twelve pourids ten shillings for every one hun-
dred pounds they shal be possessed of in the said concern.

XVII. And be itfurther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That from When arbour assumed

and after the period when the possession of the right, idterest and pro-r°eeraieceiver
perty, in and to the said Harbour, shall have been assumed by His
Majesty, His He-irs or Successors, as herein-before authorised, all tolls
and profits arising therefrom shall be paid into the hands of His Ma-
jesty's Receiver General, to and for the public uses of this Province, at
the disposition of the Legislatire thereof; and shall be accounted for to
His Majesty, His Heirs and Successors, through the Lords Commis-
sioners of [lis Majesty's Treasury, in such manner and form as His
Majesty, Iis Heirs and Successors, shal be graciously pleased to
direct: Provided always, that the said -Harbour shall be commenced
within two years and completed within seven years after the passing of
this Act, otherwise this Act, ard every other matter and thing herein
contained, shall cease, and be utterly null and void.

XVIII And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That it
shall remain in the power of the Legisiature to make aiy alterations i n altcrationsinhisAct.

the provisions of this Act, or any addition thereto, which may seem to
them expedient.
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7th Wm,. IV. Chap. 49.
AN AC T to incorporate sundry persons, under the style and title of the

President, Directors and Company, of the Port Darlington
Barbour.

[Passed 4th March, 1837.]

PIeamble. WH EREAS the construction of a safe and conmodious Larbour at the
[See 3 Vic. Ohap.37.I înotîîh of Barber's Creek, in the Township of Darlington, in the District

of Ne'wcastle, would nanifestly tend to the improverrienît of that part of
this Province, as well as be of great advantage to al] persons in any way
concerned iii the navigation of Lake Ontario: And wheras Robert
Fairburnt, William Warren, Hl. J. Reid, David Smart, Joln Lister, John1
Farley, and others, have petitioned to be by law incorporated for the
purpose (f effecting the construction of such Harbour, by means of a joint
stock Conpainy : Be il tierfore enacted by the King's nost Excellent
Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of tlheI Legislative Council
and A ssem bly of thie Province of Upper (anlada, constituted and assenibled
by virtue of aid under the authority of an Act passed in the Parlianent of
Great Britain, intituled, "An Act to repeal certain parts of an Act, passed
in the fourteenth year ofHis Majesty's reigu, intituled, 'An Act for naking
more effectual provision for the Goveriment of the Province of Quebec,
in North Amei-ica,' and to make further provision .for.the Governmnent
of the said Province," and by the authority-of.the, saine, TIat the said

comauiy ircorporated Robert Fairburu, William Warren, -I. J. Reid, David Smart, Joln
Lister, John Farley, together witlh ail such other-persons as shail bccoïne
Stockhiolders in such joint stock or. capital as is;lhereinuailer imentioned,
shall be and aire ordained, constituted, and declared to be a body corpo-
rate and politic, in fact, by anîd under the name and style of " the Port
Darlingion Harbour Conipany;" and that by. this nane thîey and their
successors shall and may have cotvinued succession ; :and by such nane
shall be capable of contracting aiid being conutracted with, oisuing and
being suied, pleading and being impleaded, answerinîg und being answere
unto, in all Courts or places wlatsoever, i al. mantiar of suits, actions,
comriplainit, natters and causes .wlatsoever ; and that they and their
successors nay and shall have a conmon seal, and mnay change and
alter the same at thîeir will and pleasure ; anid also, that tiey and their
successors, by th e samtue naine of "tie Port Darlington 1-J arbour Company,"
shall be in law capable of purclasing, having and holding, to ihenland
their successors, any estate, real, personal or mixed, to anîd for the use of
the said Company, and of letting. con veyiig, or otherwise departiug there,
ivith, for the benefit and entie account of the said Company, from time to
untie, as tley shall deem necessary and expedient: Provided always, that

Nottoenkingag tnnotliing herein contained shall extend, or be construed to extend, to allow
the said Company to carry on the business of banking.
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IL. And. be it furtiher enacted by- the authority aforesaid, That the compaymayconstuc:
said Coripauny are hereby authorised; and empowered, at theirtown cost ".o,°t;a;r.-
and charge, to construct a Harbour at the month of. Barber's Creek,.,iningo°"
the Towriship of Darlington afbresaid, which shall be accessible to, andi
fit, safe and convenient, for the reception-of such descriptionandburthen,
of vessels as usually. navigate lake Ontario;, and ýalso-eto erect and build.
all such needfuil molesï piers, wharves,-baildin'gs and erections-whatsoever,
as shall be useful and proper for the protection of the said Harbour, and
also for the accommodationw anvd. convenience of vessels- entering, lying,
loading aid unîloading within the same, and to alter andamend, repair
and enlarge the sane, as ,may be found expedient. and-necessary.

111. And be it further enacted by tke authority* a;foresaid, That the ,,,eh
Directors of the said Company shall be and they, are hereby empowered iierurecae

to contract, conpound, compromise and agree, with the owners or occu-
piers of any land throgh :or ùpon, which they may determine to cut and
construct the said intended Harbour, with all necessary and convenient
roads, streets, and -approaches- thereto, to: be constructed and made,
either for the absolute purchase of so much of the said land as they
shail require for the purpose"of the said Compauy, or for the damages
which hie, she or they, shall and:nay.be entitled to recover fromn the said
Company, in, consequence of the said, intended. 1-arbour, roads, streets
and approaches thereto being..cut, made and constructed in and upon his,
her or thîeir. respective lands.;- and in case ,of any disagreement between Ifnoagreementmade,
the said Directors and the owner or ownîers, occupier or occupiers afore-aamabe
said, .it shall and nay beilawfùl, from time to time, as often as the saidP
Directors shall ihink fit, for each v owner or ocenpier, so, disagreeiîig with
the said Directors, either- upon the value of the lands and tenements
proposed to 'be purchased, or uppon the amount of damages to be paid to
then, as aforesaid, to nominate.and appoint one or, more indifferent
person or persons, and for the said Directors to nominate an equal
number of indifferent persons, who, toget er withi one other person to be
elected by ballot by the. persons so nme'd, shal be Arbitrators to
award, determine, adjudge and order, the respective sums ot money
which the said Co mpany shall pay. to -the respective- person s entitled to
receive the same, the award of a najority of whom shall be final,; and the
said Arbitratôrs shall and they are hereby requiredto attend atsome con-
venict place in the viciàity of the said intended Harbour, to be. appointed
by the said Directors, after eight days notice givei to them for that
purpose by the said Directors, then and there o arbitrate, award,
adjudge and determine, such matters and things a shal bec1 subnmitted
to their consideration by the parties interested; anid that each Arbitrator
shall be sworn before some one of His Mjesty's Justices of the Peade
in and for the said District, any of whom may be required to attend
the said meeting.forthatpurpose, .well and truly to assess the damages
between the parties,> acording tò the best of his jPdgtmeni: 1Pi.oi'ided
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always, that any award made under this Act shall be subject to be set
aside on application to the Court of King's Bench, in the saie manner
and on the same grounds as in ordinary cases of submission by the par-
ties, in which case a reference may be again made to arbitration, as herein.
before provided.

IV. And be it fsrtker enacted by the authorit! aforcsaid, That as
soon as the said 1-larbour shall be so far completed as to be capable of
receiving and shliteritgy vessels, the said'Compa)y slal have fui! -power
and authority to ask for, demand, receive, recover and take as toll, to and
for tieir own proper use and benefit and .behoof, on ail goods, wared
and merchandize, shipped or landed on board or ont ofany vessel or boat,
froni or upon any part of the lake shore, between the Eastern side of lot
number eight and the Western side of lot nunber fourteen, in the Town-
ship of Darlington, in the said Districtof Newcastle, and upon ail vessels
and boats entering the said Harboir, according to the rates following,
that is to say: Pot and pearl ashes, per barrel, ninîe pence ; Pork, whiskey,
sait, beef and lard, per barrel, six pence; Flour, pe-r barrel, four pence;
Merchandize, per barrel bulk, six pence ; Lard and butter, per keg, one
penny half-penny ; Merchandize, per ton, seven shillings and six pence;
West India staves, per thousand, two shillings and six pence ; Pipe staves,
per thousand, twelve shillings and six pence ; Wheat and other grain, per
sixty pounds, one penny ; Lumber, per thousand feet, board measure, one
shilling and three pence ; Boats and vessels, under twelve tons, one
shilling aud three pence ; Boats, under-five tons, free; Boats and vessels,
above twelve tons and not over fifty, two shillings and six pence; Vessels
over fifty tons, five shillings.

V. And bc itfurtzer enacted by the autkority aforesaid, T 'hat t~he said
Harbour, piers, wharves, buildings, erections, and ail mnaterials which
shall be from time to time got or provided for constructing, building, inain
taining or repairing the sane, and the saii tolls on goods, wares or mer-
chandize, as herein-before mentioned, shall be and the same are hereby
vested in the said Company and their successors for ever.

VI. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That if any
person or persons shall .neglect or refuse to pay the tolls or dues to be
collected under this Act, it shall and may be lawful for the said Corm-
pany, or their officer, clerk or servant, duly appointed, to seize or detain
the goods, vessels or boats, on which the sarne were due and payable,
until such tolls are paid, and if the saie shall be unpaid for the space of
thirty days next after such seizure, the said Company, or their oficer,
clerk or servants aforesaid, may sell or dispose of the said goods, vessels
or boats, or such part thereof as may be necessary to pay the said tolls,
by public auction, giving ten days notice thereof, and return the overplus,
if any, to the owner or owners thereof.
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Vii. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the Number of Directors for

property, affairs and concerns of the said Company, shal be managed '. aff"°r,

and conducted by seiven, Directors, one of whom shall be chosen President,
IVho shall hold their offices for one year; which said Directors shall be Qualiicatioe;
Stockholders to the amount of at least four shares, as well as inhabitants
of iis Province; and be elected on the first Monday in June in every
year, at Darlington, at such time of the day as a mfajority of the Directors °e°
for the time being shal appoint, and public notice thereof shall be given
in the Upper Canada Gazette, or in, any newspaper or newspapers that
May be published in the said District of Newcastle, at least thirty days
previous to the time of holding the said election ;. and the said electionBy whom elected,
shall be held and made by such of the Stockholders of the said Company wa°.mmanner,

as shall attend for that ptirpose in their own proper persons or by proxy;
and all elections for such. Directors shall be by ballot, and the seven persons
who shal[ have the greatest number of votes. at any election shall be
Directurs ; and if it shall happen at any such election. that two or more
have an equal number of votes, in such manner that a greater nunber of
persons than seven shall, by a plurality of votes, appear to be chosen
Directors, then. the said Stockholders, herein-before authorised to hold
such election, shall proceed> to. elect by ballot until it is determined which
of the said persons, so having an equal number of votes, shall.be Director
or Directors so as to complete the whole number of seven; and the said Presidenttobeeleced,
Directors so chosen, as soon as may be after the said election, shall by Directors.

proceed in like manner to elect by ballot one of their number to be Presi-
dent; ani if any vacancy or vacancies shall at any time happen among
the Directors, by (eath, resignation, or removal from the Province, such
vacancy or vacancies shall be filled for the remainder of the year in
which they may happen, by. a, person or persons to be nominated by a
najority of thîe Diroctors.

VI II. And be it further enacted by the authority aforcsaid, That each Votes ofStockholdera
Stockholder shall be,entitled ta a nurber of votes proportioned to the °r°''î°"ed
number of shares which. he or she shall have held in bis or her own naine
at least one month prior to the time of voting, according to the folloving
rates, that is. to say;- one vote, for each share not exceediig four ; five
votes for six shares; six. votes for eight shares; seven votes for ten
shares; and one vote for every five shares above ten.

IX. And be it further enacted by.the authority aforesaid, That in case yocrsoe.,ct.d

it should at any time happen thatan election of Directors should not be onday°appoinedbyAct,.

made on any day, when pursuant to this Act it ought to have been made, °'°.-
the said Corporation shall not for that cause be deerned to be dissolved,
but it shall and ma.y be lawful on any day to make and hold an election
of Directors, in such. manner as shall have been regulated. by the by-laws
and ordinances of the said, Corporation.
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Directors may make X . And' be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That he
ru'es,&C. Directors for the time being, or a major part of them, h aI ·have power

to make an(l suibscribe such riles and -regulations as to them shall appear
needflil and proper, tonching the maiagerment and disposition ofthe stock,
property, estate and effects of the said Corporation, and touching the duty
of the officers, lerks and servants, and al sneh other matters as appertain
to thle -business of the said Company; aind shahl also have power to appoint
as mainy officers, clerks and servants, for carrying on the said business,
with sucli salaries and aîlowances as to'them shail seem fit.

XDirectorsM. And ifrthr cnacted by the thority aforesaid, That on the
on third Monday inn nei; third Moiday in June after the passing of this Act, a meeting of the

Stockholders shall be held at Darlingtornî, who, in the saine manner as
herein-before provided, shall proceed to elect seven persons to be
Directors, who shall continue in such' office until the first Monday in
Jone next after their election, and who, during snch continuance, shil
discharge the dtties of Directors in the sane manner as if they had been

If£1000ofstockhas elected at the annial election : Provided always, that if shares to'the
ca aunt of one thosand pounds of the capital stock of the said Company

""dcibiedi shall not be taken, then the said meetinug shall not be held until that
amount of stock shall have beeni taken up, and at least thirty days notice.
thercof given in the Gazette, or in any newspaper or iewspapers ihat
nav be published in the said District.

XII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the
ineluditig rel estate not whole capital or stock of the said Comrpany, inclusive of any real estate
to exceed £10,000,ta xced£l~OO.whicli the Compjlaty irnay have or hold by virtue of this Act,' shal iiot

exceed in valie ten thousand pouinds, to be hebt in one thousand shares,
of ten poiunds each; and that the shares of the said capital stock ma,
after the first instalment thereon shall hav.e been paid, be transferred by
the respective persons suîbscribing or holding the same to other person or
persons, and such transfer shall be entered or registered in a book or
books to be kept for that purpose by the said Company.

hXIL And be ifurier enacted by he auttority aforesaid, That astkb1n' '
as Directors have been appointed, as aforesaid, it shall and nay be lawful
for then to cati upon the Stockholders of the said Company, by giving
thirty days notice thereof in the Gazette, or in any newspaper or news-
papeis 1ha ray be published in the said District, for an instalment of
ten per cent upon each share which they, or any of thern, respectively,
may subscribe, and that the residue of the sum or shares of the Stock-
holders shall be payable by instalments, in such time and in such
proportion as a majority of the Stockholders, at a meeting to be expressly
convened for that purpose, shail agree upon, so as no snch instalinent
shail exceed ten per cent, nor become payable in less than thirty days
after public notice in the Gazette, or in any newspaper or newspapers
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that nay be ublishdéc in 'thesaid ýDistrict: Provided always, thatethe said nartour not oecomn-

Directors shall not comrnence the èönp-aUction of the sàid Harbour until mentpa"

the firstinstalrment ;shal be aid .

X IV. And be it further enaeèb Ii the.authrity àfresàid That iTf anystockhodernegecti
Stockholder or Stockhlided a äforèsaid, shal réfù'se'or negléct to'pa t. PU stock to foprait

at the tine iquired,änysch instalment or iWstalments as shall b Iaw-
fully required by the" Direêtore, due ijoh aig sTjrè r sharé, suél
Stockholder or Soékhöldërso'i-ëugirgor negeanig shall forfeitisîch
share orns.es.as uiforêiskidMith ürnount which shall have bîen
previously paid thereon, and that the said share or shares mayl5eod
by the sail Directors, and. the sum arising therefroM, .together with-the
amount previously jaidFinshah' be oiinted for 'and appliecin like
nianner as other nioris of the said Company Párovidëd always, th at the
purchaser or purasers shr H payfto iésaid Company theriunt oféth
instalmént'requii-ed overiiid '1 4 theprchase trmoney of the share or
shares so purchased b' hi er oiî them; Is afores'?d,' inmediately after
the sale, and befo're ihey. shilte lètited' nto acertificate of the tainster of
such'shaiesso piùrchaseL as-'fdresaid :- Provided alfways neverthiess, thât
thirty day;s notice of thée sïle dl:sF h frfeited shareshall be given in the
Upper Canada Gaëte, o rii ua -n'e'w per or'pewsrapers that: ruay be
pubish.ed in the Distrièt of'Newcaetle and thed the iristamentdPe maÿ
be receiyed jn redemptiöii ofr àîys.sToffeited share a& antire Mbefe
the day appointed fothe alet 1 érof

XV. And be it further enacted by the authority oforesaid, That it shah Annuel dividende to

be the duty of the Directors to make annual dividends of so m ulç ofthmae.
profits of th said ' -C,Ônihpè'at yja tij&rty ôf'dthen, hal
seem" àdisiü1';è ándYhaiMF kih-uàléàh ' d lact àrtick
statementSWhaH1'' bé6deïid f thétat íE' ir affair, débtsarëdits,
profits and losses, such stâfné io a&epßa/dn th bôòk& 'è n'd t6 7 b" eopen
to the perusal of any Stockholder at his or her reasonable request.

XVI. And be itfurther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That at any Hie Majety may assume

tine after fifty years afterthe makingand completing of the said Harbour, H ou a l 0 e

His Majestv, His Heirs-erÎd S cssrs?-sny sisne the possession and
property of the same, and of all and every the works and dependencies
thereto -b hlngh 'iipý pi* ùi ti o the i oC niýñ,f ll-oer -t 'uge of the
Stockholders thereof the full amount of their respective shares, or of the
sums frnishé1' ana avàaced by each subscriber towards the* making
and completing the said Harbour, iogether with such further p.um..as -will
amount tætwdtfn pèh neg vanced' ádl"paid, as a
full iridebiinifieåàiôn to SL1'ÔWC à in; tl tfi ésáid HMarbbîià hall, fr m
the timeof such' sûrnitidt in' anùde ftiisid; ay aian d 6long
to His Mñjesty H Ieinsad SedesWöhvil siall frot PShn deforth
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be substituted in the place ,and stead of the said Company, upon the
conditions and subject to the provisions of any Act.pf the Legislautre:of
this Province that may be passed of or respecting the same:, .Provided
always, that it shall not be lawful for His Majesty, lis Heirs or Succèssors,
at any time after the expiration of thesaid fifty years,.to assume the posses-
sion and property of the said flarbour, with its appurtenances, asaforesaid,
unless it shall appear from the accounts of the said Company, to be for
that intent laid before the Legislature, that the Stockholders of the sai"d
Company have received every year, upon an average, the surn oftwölve
pounds for every one hundred pounds they shall be possessed of inthesaid
concern.

XVII. And be it further enacted, by the authority aforesaid, That frp
and after the period when the possession of the right, interest and pro-
perty, in and to the said Harbour shalil have been assumed by His
Majesty, His Heirs or Successors, as herein-hefore, authorised, ail toll
and profits arising therefron shall be paid into the hands of His Majesty's
Receiver-General, to and for the public uses of this Province, at thesdie-
position of the Legislature thereof; and shall by accounted for tol
Majesty, His leirs and Successors, through the Lords Commissionersof
His Treasury, in such manner and form as His Majestv, His Heirs.and
Successors, shall be .graciouslypleased to direct: .Provided alwaysthL
the said Harbour shall be:cominenced within two, years, and completed:
within seven years after the passing of this Act, otherwise this Act, and
every matter and thing herein contaeind, shall cease and be utterly null
and void.-

XVIIT. And be itfurthe enacted by the authority aforesaid, That ,othipxg
herein contained shal give. to the said Company, .orbe construed to give
to the said Company,.the exclusive right of fshing within thesaidHarb
or lake shore,, withini thelirmits before nentioned.

3rd Vc.Chap. 37

AN ACT to extend the limits»f .Port Darlinge .Harbau

[Psse lOth bruary 1840.1

àEREAS by the foirthsectin ,of an Actý,passeain the ish Sessio
of the thirteenth Pgr}ianyenof f thisrovinceintitu d ¶'An Act iro
porate-sundry persons under thp stylé andtitleofthefresident, Directo
and Comrpany, of the PortDarlington 'Harbour,'.ist is providedtat tpls'
shall be payable on all goods, wares and merchandize, shippedor landedi
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ó,buard ordut:of anydvessetórboardrom:or ipbnaanyapart bfethe Laké
shore hbètveen"the'easten idflotr number»ight'ard heestern
side ofilotnunbeifourgbin theadwnship afDaribhton Alddahereai
it appears by ithb ipetitioai'ofB.SReid anidLothersythathWeilinits above
mentioned a-re ndt:sqfficie ntlyf.exteniv ctl afford ýipbpent-'rectionm to thé
Stockholdern wboa myurid¥rtakekhe ý-cODstruation'i ofdthei said'Harb6ur
Be it ehereforenactedby;thé ieenis-mosti Exce t «Majestyhby andlwith
the advice>andoasetdfthe LegislaifrÛeioacilianii AsemBIyió f Phe Pro
vince of Uiper :Canaýdå, eoistitrted'and asseùibled by;virtue1of and-ünder
thé authorityt of¡an'Aýct passéd 'ié:thedarlidrmient'of. Great Britain, intituled,
"An, Act to repeld'értan epartsp£ an .At passed ind the fotrteenth-year
f, H*is:ajsty's ireignintitled,Mi, :'AAt for making more effectuai

provisioti, fonthe Goyenlinent of the<Province, of-ç Qùebec,ninîNorth
America,.andi toimake.further iprovisiôn IffdrtheGoveriment of the said:
Province," aad' b~y-ther aúhrity Qfthe h!ani'e,è!Thät'the,'tolIs which may
héreafter be-collectedi: -for thé said Compainâimyi.beccollected between tos of the Port Darling-

the .westernside ofdotnumberAfivbiand ithen;edstèrn'side of)lot number nbae o

eighteen, in the broken front of the saidamTýownshi iof Darlington; any
thing in the said recited Act to the contrai-y notwithstanding.

7th Wm. IV. Chap. 50.
AN ACT to enable the Canada' Company 'o erect a Iarbour at Goderich,

nLakeßHuron.

* -. a*.* [Passed Ath 1March, 1837.]

W HEREAS E. C. Taylor, and othérs, have petitioned that the Preamble.
Canada Company may have auth9qity:to., erect a Harbiour atGoderichi .
and collect tolls to; dfrayth ëxpese of -the ,,;A:Ad whereas the
improvement of the Harbour at Goderich, sitùate on -Lake.Huron, inithe
London District, would be of great advantage tothe ownersi of essels
navigating the said Lake, as well as toq perisonsgin eneral living thereand
in the adjacent coutnydtry : 'Compapys- Commis1
sioners,ýg o behalfWf theisail pa a. lease. of
of the water lots from the Government, expended considerable sums of
money in improving the said Harbournd being still desirousofocomple-
ting the worl n suchanmanner asshoulrender the Harbour available
to such class fessIe as usually; nayigate Lake uron, bycarrying out
additional lengths of pier, and precting ssg.çh;other walls -as should effectti
ally remove the remains of the bar atthe mouthofsther Rlier,-and alsoof
erecting suitable wharves and'ware7 hosesfor theaccomodationof vessels
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loading or discharging their cargoes: Betil thereforeýenactedbyttheEiing's
most Excellent Majesty, by and with the-adviceýandý consent of thé Legis-
lative Council and Assembly of the Pirovince of Upper Canada, constituted
and assembled by virtue of and under the'authority'of an Act passed:in thé
Parliament of Great Britain, intituled, "An Act to repeal certain partsoof
an Act passed in the fourteenth year of His Majesty's reign, intituled,A:n
Act for making more effectua: provision for the Gôvernment of the Pro'.
vince of Quebec, in North America,' and tô make further provision for
the Government of the said Province," and by of the authority the sane;
That it shall and may be lawful for. the said Canada Companywithin five
years fron the passing of this Act, .to improve the Harbour at the place
aforesaid, in such manner as shallîrender it accessible·to, and fit, safe Îand
convenient, for the reception of'such description and, burthen of vessels
as commonly navigate the said Lake, and in the'constructing of the said
Harbour to erect and build, all sUch, needful mdles, piers, wharvi,
erections, buildings ând edificesas shall bé useful and proper forithé
protection of the said Harbour, and for the accomodation of -vessels
entering or lying within theýsame.

to I. And be il furTher enacted by the authorily aforesaid, That as soon as
the said Harbour shall be so far completed as to be capable of admitting
the free passage of vessels into the sane, the said Canada Company shall
have full power and authority to ask for and demand toll, as hereinafter
mentioned.

Rates ofttoli to bc 11. And be it fuilter €naci£d by th a8 uthortyÉ afore3d, T hat it Shall
demandel. and may be law fuI for 'the said Canada Company to 'ask, deinand àdd

receive toil, of and from all and evèry'master, owner, or person in charge
of any vessel or boat passing into the said Harbour, and also on any goods,
wares or commodities, loading or unloading within the same, according to
the rate following, that is to say:

Pot and pearl ashes, per barre], four pence;
Salt, pork, beef and whiskey, per barrel, three pence;
Flour, per barrel, two pence;
Lard and butter, per barrel, thr-ee pence;
Lard and buttér, per keg, one penny;
Boards, per thousand feet, one shilling and three pence;
Lumber, per thousand feet, board measure, one shilling and.

pence;
Pipe staves, per thousand, ten shillings;
West India staves, per thousand,'two shillings and six pence;
Wheat, and all other grain for exportation, per bushel, one 'penny;
Merchandize, per barrel bulk nine 'pence;
Merchandize, per hundred weight, three pence;
Boats, under twelve tons, one shilling and three penée;"

three
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All boats or other vessels. under ten tons burtben, free ;
,3oats and vessels, above twelve tons and under fifty, two shillings and six

pence;
Ail vessels over fifty tons; five shillings;
Ail other articles of merchandize not here enumerated, per barrel bulk,

ine pence;
Ail other articles of merchandize not here enumerated, per hundred

weight, three pence.

IV. And be .it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That if any arties refusing to pay
person or persons shall neglect or refuse to pay the said tolls or dues, to , go*di

be collected under this Act; it, shall, and may be lawful for thesaid
Canada Conpany, or theirAgent sto receive such tolls or dues to seize
and detain such vessel or boat, orthe goods on which the same were due
and payable, until such dues shall bel paid!; and if the sameý sha l
remain unpaid ýfor the space of thirty days after such seizure, the-
said Company, or their Agent, shail be at liberty to sell and disposeof
the same, or such part thereof as may be necessary to pay the said tolls
or dues, by public auction, after ten days public notice, retu rning the
overplus, after deducting, costs :and charges, to the owner or owners
thereof.

V. And be itfurther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the Legis- Province may purchasolature of this Province shall be at liberty, at any time beyond the space Harbour afterthirty

of thirty years, to purchase the entire estate, property, and use of theditions.
said Harbour from thesaid, Canada Company, theestimated value of the
works so erected by 'the iaid Compaàny, at ihe tiniéthat they shall be so
pirchased, to be ascertained by arbitration of three persons, one of whom
shal be appointed by th& Governor, Liatenant Governor, or Persoh
Administering the Governme't of this Province, another by the said
Canada Company, and a third by such two Arbitrators, together with
twenty per centum advance thereupon, to the credit of which payment
ail revenue exceeding twenty per centum upon.the said bona fide expen-
diture, and over and above the expenses of maintaining and repairing the
said Harbour, shall be charged and taken; and-it is also hereby provided
and declared, that if any deficiency of the said twenty per cent annual
profit should occur in the receipt of the, tolls or dues of the said Harbour,
as herein-before established, such deficiency-shall be also charged against
the increasing revenue of the subsequent year, so: that the saidi Canada
Company rmay fairly and- actually receive the.sum ofitwenty per cent on
the capital expended- for the ýwhble time for which thev shall h'ave beeni
in legal possession and enjoyment.of the said.Harbour.

VI. And be it further :enacted by the authority aforesaid, That when-
ever the said tolls shall, in the annual rèceipts, exceed in amount a sum
sufficient to defray the expenses lof intaining and repairing the said
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Harbour, and to afford. an 'ýannual. income to:the said:,Canada .Gompay
when annual receipts of of.twenty. per cent profit ý uponthe: ocapital actually expended i;the con,

xc 4enei perenit struction of the said Harbour, from the time of the commencement ofits
profit oit capital cxpeiudtod, .
excess t cotiitutea use by vessels as aforesaid, then anein suchcasethe increasingsunplus
bhikiin2 ftitid for purchase

o fe Mreenu of the said toits.shall be charged against the said Caiiada Coipatif,
as so nuch by them received in the nature of a sinking fund,;by ,means
whereof» to, puichase. from the .šaid Canada! Company the entire estaté,
use and property of the said Harbour, with the wharves,- piers aiid;other
appurtenances to and for the use of the public, in sucli manner and form
as the Legislature, of this Province may hereafter provide.

VIY i And be it:further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the said
Comnpany, whcrî required C~aaCm hhs
by LegiiCature, to rmr panyball at any time, when sorequired by eithehrbranchL
exporlitdtUr of the Legislature, fuirnish a true and: orrectoopy, verified upon oath, of

""i the imports and exports into and out of the-said Harbour, and of-he tolls
and dues levied andi collected on the same; and that; after the first dayof
January, in the year:of .our Lord one thousand eighthundred and:forty-
seven, the rate of tolls to be charged and taken by the said Canada
Cpmpany at the said ilarbour, on, all goods imported into or expo-rted
therefrom, shall be subject to the régulation of .the Legisiature .of this
Province.

7th Wm. IV. Chap. 7L
AN ACUT granting a sum of money to improve a Harbour in the To6ni

of Whitbl'y, in the Home District.

[Passed 4th March, 1887.]

Preanble WHEREAS the improvement of the Harbour at Windsor Bay is of
importance to the trade and commerce of the Province, as well as to its
shipping interest: Andwhereas it is expedient to raise by loan a sum
sufficient to make such improvement, and to authorise a suitable toll to
be levied and collected on all goods, produce and, other articles, as well
as on all vessels and crafts passing in or using the same : Be it therefore
enacted by the King's most ExceHent Majesty, by and with the advicé
and consent of the Legislative Council and Assembly of the Province of
Upper Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue of and underý the
authority of an Act passed in the Parliament of Great Britain, intituled
" An Act to repeal certain parts of an Act passed in the fourteenth year
of His Majesty's reign, intituled,,'An Act for making more effectual provi-
sion for the ýGovernment of the Province of Quebec, in North Anmerica,'
and to make further provision for the Government of the said Province,"
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and by the authority of the sane, That it shall and may beIlawful for the £9,OOOtoberasedby

Governor, Lieutenant Governor, or Person Ad ministering the Government tcofmprove and complets
of this Province, so soon after the passing of this Act as he may deen "arourat"Widsor Bay.

expedient, to authorise and direct His Majesty's Receiver General of this
Province to raise by loan, from any person or persons, body corporate or

politic, who niay be willing to advance the same upon the credit of the
Government bills or debentures authorised to.be issued under thisAct,
a sun of money not exceeding nine thousand pounds, at a rate'of interest
not exceeding six per cent per annum, payable half-yearly.in this. Pro-
vince, or at as much lower rate of interest as the same can be obtained,
to improve and complete the said Harbour; and also to make and complete
such works as may be deemed, necessary to protect and secure the entrance
thereof from Lake Ontario.

Il. And be it fiurther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That it shall Debentures to be made

and may be lawful for the Receiver General,. for the time being, to cause ioaued °rmoney
any number of debentures to be made out, for any such sum or sums.of
money, not exceeding in the whole the surn of nine thousand pounds, as
any person or persons, body, corporate or politic, shall agree to advanc.e
on the credit of the said, debentures; which debentures shall be prepared
and made out in such method and form, as His Majesty's Receiver Gene-
ral shall think most safe and convenient; and that for each Ioan or advance
a debentu.re shall issue,. bearing date at the day on which the same shall
actually be issued, conditionedfor, the payment of the said sum of nine
thousand pounds, or such part thereof as: may, be actually, raised, and
redeenable at a priod. not:exceeding twenty years, and shalland maýy
be signed by the Receiver General of the Province, for the time being.

III. runishment of persons forging, or issuingfoiged debentures .

IV. Accounts tobe rendered-by..Receiver General oflebentures issued, &c.

V. Tinies and manner of paying interest on debentures.. ,

VI. Compensation to.Receiver Gênera, and others.employed in. executing this Act

VII. Warrants, to be issàed for payment of nebentures.

VIII., Debentures beingdue,'!aybe,.calledin,ý&cý.

IX. .And be it further enacted, 1>ygthe auoty afesaid,, Thatit 'shâl Three Conissioners ta
and may be lawfulfor the Governr Lieutenant GovernororPr enarg Governor t carry

Administering the Goyernn;1enM p his rpincé,bto app int; three C 0m t''s ° it'f't"'
- [See Statutes of Canada,missioners o carry into pffet isons of this. Act, whase.d:uy t SeSas reC.aaa,

shall be to cause a suryey .rsurys,raid aplan or pJanspf improtem.nts
to be madein spictHar bour, at Widspr Bay withieetimateohe n
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of such improvements to be made; and who shall or may contradt with
such person or persons as shall undertake the said improvëments, and all
works therewith connected, or any part thereof, nnd who shall do and
perform all and whatsoever act and acts, thing and things, necessary and
proper to carry the intention of this Act into fuil effect; and. shall nd
may, from time to time, after the completion of any part of the said
inprovements, fix such rates and tolls as to them may seer just; and
shall report to the Governor, Lieutenait Governor, or Person Admidig
tering the Government of this Province, fbrthe information of'the Leis
lature, on or before the first dày ofNovembe- in enchand every'year, all
matters by therm done or performed by virtue of this Act, with an account
in detail of ail moneys by them received and paid under the prov*isiöïs
thereof, with the proper vouchers for such payments.

X. And be it firther enacted by the ualhority aforesaid, rbatit hal
Vncetse m"flle and may be lawful for the. Governor, Lieutenant Governor, oiFergoô

euteiantGovernor, &c.Administering the Government of this Province, for the tirne being, ýt
nominate and appoint, under his hand and seal, such person or persons as
he shall think fit, to fl any vacancy or vacancies which fromn time to tinme
shall or rnay happen in the said Board of Commissiorers, by death,
resignation, or otherwise.

commissioners may ap- XT. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the said
point E:ngners, &c. Commissioners mnay fron time to time ýappoint such engineers aeht ,

officers, workmen and servants, as they:may deem just and reasonable, to
carry into effect the provisions of this Act, taking when iecessary good
security'for the faithful discharge of the trust reposed.

No ofcer, appointed to XIT. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, T hâti no
carry Act into teect, ta 1 1 Lf 1 io
bc concernd i ay Commissioner, Secretary, or other ofBcer, appointed under the provisions
°°""ct &c of this Act, shall be directly or indirectly concerned, engaged or interested,

in any contract or agreement for the performance of any work vhich may
be necessary under the authority of thisAct.

AuLhoriyn to Com- XIII. And be itjfurther enacted by the authority aforesaid, Th*'t the said
urnissints &'r. o enoe
"ngioni &c. t"on Commissioners are hereby authorised and empowered, by thémselves,
""rk°&c" nd°"no'at their agents or workrmen, contractors or servants,'to enter intÔ o Ïupon
rnaybe necnssary for coin. h ad raonl f rbini~t ~ o
pletingt s°ine.1r the lands or grounds of or belonging to any person or persons, þpies
.certain restrictions; corporate or politic, and to survey and ascertain such partsiheredf-as

shall be necessary and proper for making and completing the, said
Harbour,-ways, wharves, piers, improvements and convenien e and/for
effecting, preserving, improving,: completing and - sing -the said 'Ui-brf,
and for removing and conveying ail materils'necessary fd&níakin,
erecting finish ing altering, relairig, :amending or enlarging th' iflks
,of and 'belonging to 'the said Harbour; and àlso place, ay, vork aànd
manufacture the said 'materials, on any gronid near to 'theplac or
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places where the said works, or any of them, are or shall be intended to
be made, erected or repaired, and build and construct the said works
and erections belonging thereto, and ail ways and passages which shall
communicate therewith, and to erect and keep in repair any piers or
other works of improvement in said Harbour; and also to construct,
make and do, ail other matters and things which shall be necessary and
convenient for the making, effecting, preserving, improving, completing
and using the said Harbour, in pursuance and within the meaning of this
Act, they, the said Commissioners, doing as little damage as may be in
the execution of the several powers to thern granted thereby, or intended
to be hereby granted : Provided always, that in ail cases where the said
Commissioners shall find it necessary to take any lands or other property,
for the purpose of constructicg, completing and maintaining, the said
Harbour and aproaches thereto, the value of said ]and or other property
so taken or made use of, as also the amount of any damage done to any
lands or other property, to whornsoever belonaing, shall be ascertained
accounted for and discharged by the said Commissioners, in such manner
and to such amount as the said Commissioners in their judgment and
discretion shall think just and equitable.

WImITBY.

Compensation to be made
for lands, &c. talien.

XIV. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the commissonsteflx

said Commissioners shall, at their first general meeting held after any of v h so'
the said improvements of the Harbour aforesaid shall be finished, ascer- copleted.

tain and fix the rates and dues to be taken by virtue of this Act; and that
the said Commissioners may alter the said rates and dues at any subse-
quent meeting, after giving two months notice of their intention so to do;
and that the schedule of rates and dues shall be affixed on one or more
conspicuous public place or places of said Harbour.

XV. And be it further enacted by the authority afor-esaid,. That an Accounts of dues,

account of ail dues and tolls received by the Commissioners under the ted to Inspector Gencral,

authority of this Act shall be rendered to the Inspector General of the ReciverGecra;

Province, on or before the thirtieth day of June, and the thirty-first day
of December, in each year; and the amount thereof, deducting any neces-
sary expenditure on account of the said Harbour or improvement, and the
expense of collecting the same, shall within ten days thereafter be trans-
mitted to His NJajesty's Réceiver General of this Province, to be applied
towards the payment of the principal and interest of any loan contracted
in pursuance of this Act; and after the interest and the whole of the In what manner to be
principal sum-loaned under the provisions of this Act shall be paid and applied,

discharged, the proceeds of the said dues and tolls, after deducting the
expenses of the collection thereof, and defraying the necessary expenses
of repairs, shall be subject to the disposal of the Legislature of this
Province.
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XVI. And to prevent disputes, touching the tonnage of any boat,
barge, brig, schooner, sloop, or other vessel, passing into or using and
partaking the benefits of said Harbour, Be it further enacted by the
authority aforesaid, That the owner or master of any such boat, barge or
other vessel whatsoever, shall permit and suffer any such vessel to be
gauged or measured, and refusiug so to permit and- suffer shall forfeit
and pay the sum of forty shillings; and it shall be lawful for the Com-
missioners, or their agent or agents, or such other person or persons as.
shall be appointed by them fbr that purpose, to proceed with su ch owner
or master, or such other person or persons as shall be chosen or ap-
pointed by such owner or master, to measure and ascertain such tonnage,
and to mark the same on such. boat, schooner or other vesse], which
mark shall always be evidence of the tonnage in all questions respecting
the payment of the aforesaid rates or dues; and if such master or owner
shall refuse or decline to choose a person on his behalf, as aforesaid, then.
the person appointed by the Commis3ioners, or their agent or agents,.
shall alone have the power of ascertaining such tonnage.

XVII. And*be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That if any
person or persons shall wilfully or maliciously break down, damage or
destroy any bank, pier or machine, or any improvement, of what kind or
nature soever, belonging to. or connected with the said Harbour, or do
any other act, hurt or mischief, to disturb, hinder or prevent the carrying
into etect the provisions of this Act, or the completing, supporting or
maintaining the improvements aforesaid, every such person so offending,
shall be deemed guilty of a misdemeanor.

XVIII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That all
penalties and forfeitures for ofeénces against this Act, or against any rule
or bv-law of the said Commissioners, to be made in pursuance thereof,
shall, upoti proof of the offences respectively, before any two Justices of
the Peace for the Home District, either by confession of the party or
parties, or by the oath of one credible witness, be levied by distress and
sale of the goods and chattels of the parties offending, by warrant under
the hand and seal of such Justices, and the overplus after such penalties
and forfeitures, and the charges of such distress and sale are deducted,
shall be returned upon demand to the owner or owners of such goods
and chattels; and in case such sufficient distress-cannot be found, or such
penalties and forfeitures shall not be forthwith paid, it shall be lawful for
such Justices, by warrant under their hands and seals, to cause such,
offender or offenders to be comnitted to the common Gaol of the Home
District, there to rernain without bail or mainprize, for such time as such
Justices may direct, not exceeding twenty days, unless such penalties and
forfeitures, and all reasonable charges attending the same, shall be sooner
paid and satisfied.

n--- Z:Z.ý
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XIX. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That if any r cetion of parties
plaint shall be brought or commenced against any person or persons, ford i thing

any thing done or to be done in pursuance of this Act, or in execution of
the powers and authorities, or the orders and directions herein-before
given or granted, every such suit shall be brought or commenced within
six calendar months next after the fact committed ; or in case there shall
be a continuation of damages, then within six calendar months after the
doing or committing such darnages shall cease, and not afterwards; and
the defendant or defendants in such action or suit may plead the
genieral issue, and give this Act and the special matter in evidence at any
trial to be had thereon, and that the same was done in pursuance and
by authority of this Act, and if it shall appear to be done so, or if any
action or suit shall be brought after the time herein-before limited for
bringing the same, then a verdict shall be given for the defendant.

XX. And be itfurther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That whenever .ajrity
the Commissioners appointed under this Act shall be named, it shall be orsto have powerto

taken and construed to mean the majority of the said Commissioners;
and that the said Commissioners shall have power to make and subscribe
such rules and regulations as to them shall appear needful and proper,
touching the management and disposition of the moneys coming mto their
hands, and touching the duty and conduct of the officers, clerks and
servants employed by them, and all such other matters as appertain to
the conduct of the said Commissioners, in carrying into effect the pro-
visions of this Act,

XXI. Where anad when first meeting of Commissioners to be hold.

XXII. Moneys raised by ebenture to be paid by warrant te Commissioners; and accounted for to
Lords of Treasury.

XX III. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That it
shall not be lawful for the Commissioners aforesaid to commence any .cost made 'cnpe
part of the improvements of the said Harbour, until a survey, with esti- byGovernorand erncil
mates in detail of the cost of the work, shall have been made by a com-
petent Engineer under their authority, arid unless upon'examination of
such survey and estimates by the Governor, Lieutenant Governor, or
Person Administering the Government of this Province, and the Execu-
tive Council thereof, it shall satisfactorily appear to them that the 'vork
can be completed in a permanent and sufficient rnanner, for a sum not
considerably exceeding nine thousand pounds.
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Ist Vic. Chap. 31.

AN ACT to incorporate certain persons, under the style and titte of the
Bond Head Harbour Company.

[Passed 6th March, 1838.]

W HEREAS the prosperity of the Newcastl.e District would be materi-
ally advanced, and be highly advantageous to the public, should a Harbour
be erected in the Township of Clark, in the said District, on Lake Ontario:-
And whereas, from a survey made by N. H. Baird, Civil Engineer, of lots
number twenty-seven and twenty-eight, of said Township, the front of
said lots is considered a most desirable situation for the erection of a
Harbour: And ?vhereas George Manners, and others, have by petition
prayed to be incorpora-ted for said purpose: Be il therefore enacted by the·
Queen's most Excellent Majesty, by andwith the advice and consent of the,
Legislative Council and Assembly of the Province of Upper Canada, con-
stituted and assembled by virtue of and under the authority of an Act
passed in the Parliament of Great Britain, intituled, "An Act to repeal
certain parts of an Act passed in the fourteenth year of His Majesty's
reign, intituled, 'An Act for making more effectual provision for the
Governnent of the Province of Quebec, in North America,' and to make
further provision for the Government of the said Province," and by the
authority of the same, That the said George Manners, Benjamin Clark,

Com"au e°'r"e Hervey P. Andrews, Donald McTavish, Alexander Jack, Henry Munro.
Edward Clark, A. Wilmot,.John Middleton, George G. Boswell, Daniel
Ferry, R. H. Catherwood, Asa E. Walbridge, William McIntosh, William
Brock, Jael Beman, Richard Lovekin and Samuel Street Wilmot, together
with all such other persons as shall become Stockholders in such joint
stock or capital as is hereinafter mentioned, shall be and are hereby
ordained, constituted and declared to be a body corporate and politic, ia

Com"pany. fact, by and under the riame of "the President, Directors and Company;
of the Bond Head Harbour Company."

Company may construct
Ifiarbour,.&c.

IL And be it fùrther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the said
Company are hereby authorised and empowered, at their own cost and
charge, to construct a Harbour in front oflots numbers twenty-seven·and
twenty-eight, on Lake Ontario, in the Township of Clark aforesaid, which
shall be accessible to, and fit, safe and commodious for the reception of
such description of vessels as commonly navigate the said Lake; and also'
to erect and build all such needfui moles, piers, wharves, buildings and
erections whatsoever, as shall be useful and proper for the protection of
the said Harbour, and for the accommodation and convenience of vessels
entering, lying, loading and unloading within the sane, and to alter and
amend, repair and enlarge the same, as may be found expedient and
necessary.
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III. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the Company May contrac

Directors of the said Company shall be and they are hereby empowered ;ucha;&c.'oflands,

to contract, compound, compromise and agree, with the owners and occu-

piers of any land through or upon which they may determine to cut and
construct the said Harbour, with all necessary and convenient roads,
streets and approaches thereto, to be constructed and made, either for
the absoluté purchase of so nuch of the said ]and. as they shall require
for the purposes of the said Company, or for the damages which they
shail and may be entitled to recover from the said Company in conse-
quence of the said intended Harbour, roads, streets, and approaches-
thereto being cat, made and constructed in and upon their respective
lands; and in case of any disagreement between the said Directors and the Incaseofdiagreemen.

owners or occupiers aforesaid, it shall and may be lawful from time to appointed

time, as often as the Directors shall think fit, for each owner or occupier,
so disagreeing with the said Directors, either upon the lands and tene-
ments proposed to be purchased, or upon the amount of damages to be
paid to themi as aforesaid, to nominate and appoint one or more indifferent
persons, and for the said Directors to nominate an equal number of
indifferent persons, who, together with one other person to be elected by
ballot by the persons so named, shall be Arbitrators to award, determine,
adjudge and order, the respective sums of money which the said Company
shall pay to the respective persons entitled to receive the same, the award
of a majority of whom shall be final; and the said Arbitrators shall and
they are hereby required to attend at some convenient place in the vici-
nity of the said intended Harbour, to be appointed by the said Directors,
after eight days notice given them for that purpose by the said Directors,
then and there to arbitrate, award, adjudge and determine, such matters
and things as shall be submitted to their consideration by the parties
interested ; and that each Arbitrator shall be sworn before some one of
Her Majesty's Justices of the Peace in and for the said District, any of
whom may be required to attend the said meeting for that purpose, well
and truly to assess the damages between the parties according to the best
of bis judgment: Provided alivays, that any award made under this ActAwnrd suject t b. set

shall be subject to be set aside on application to the Court of King's °
Bench, in the same manner and on the same grounds as in ordinary
cases of submission by the parties, in which case a referénce may be again
made to Arbitrators as herein-before provided ; and that the said Com-
pany shall in no case take possession of any land, the value of which
shall be so awarded, unless payment be made according to the said award,
or a tender thereof made to the party therein interested.

IV. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That as soon Company t have ower

as the said Harbour shall be so far completed as to be capable of receiving

and sheltering'vessels, the said Company shall have full power and autho-

rity to ask for, demand, receive, and take as toUls, to and for their own

proper use and, benefit and behoof, on all goods, wares and merchandize
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shipped or landed on board or out of any vessel or boat, from or upon
any part of the lake shore, in front of lots number twenty-seven and
twenty-eight, first concession or broken front of the said Township of
Clark in the said District of Newcastle, and upon ail vessels and boats
entering the said Harbour, according to the rates following, that is to
say Pot and pearl ashes, per barrel, six pence; pork, whiskey, sait, beef,
and lard, per barrel, four pence ; flour, per barrel, three pence-; merchan-
dize, per barrel bulk, four pence; lard and butter, per keg, one penny;
merchandize, per ton, five shillings ; West India staves, per thousand,
two shillings; shingles, per thousand, six pence ; shingle bolts, per cord,
three shillings ; pipe staves, per thousand, ten shillings; deals, per hun-
dred pieces, three shillings; wheat, and other grain, per sixty pounds,
one penny ; lumber, per thousand feet, board measure, one shilling ; boats,
under five tons, free ; boats and vessels, under twelve tons, one shilling
and three pence; boats and vessels, above twelve tons and not over fifty
tons, two shillings and six pence ; vessels, over fifty tons, five shillings ;
and all articles, nlot enumerated, to pay in proportion to the above rates,
subject to the direction of the Directors appointed by virtue of this Act:
Provided neverlheless, that the said Directors shall have power to reduce
the said rates of toils should they see fit.

V. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the said
Harbour, moles, piers, wharves, buildings, erections, and aIl materials
which shall be from time to tire got or provided for constructing,
building, maintaining or repairing the sane, and the said tolls on goods,
wares and nerchandize, as herein-before mentioned, shall be and the
same are bereby vested in the said Company and their succeesors for ever.

VI. Aiid be it furlier enacted by the auliority aforesaid, That if any
person shall neglect or refuse to pay the toits or dues to be collected
under this Act, it shall and may be lawfuli for the said Company, or
their officer, clerk or servant, duly appointed, to seize and detain the
goods, vessels or boats, or other craft, on which the same were due and
payable, until such toits are paid ; and if the same shall be unpaid for the
space of thirty days iext after such seizure, the said Company, or their
officers, clerk or servant, as aforesaid, may sell and dispose of the said goods,
vessels or boats, or other craft, or such part thereof as may be necessary to
pay the said tolls, by public auction, having given ten days-notice thereof,
and return the overplus, if any, to the owner thereof.

By what officers, affairs of VII. Anmd be jefurtiier cnacted by lthe authority afoesail, That'the stock,
°a be m""d property, affairs and concerns of the said Company, shall be managed

and conducted by five Directors, one of whom shail be chosen President,
and three of whom shall be a quorum, who shall hold their office for one

QualificationofDirectors; year; which said Directors shall be Stockholders to the amount of at
least four shares, as well as inhabitants of this Province, and be elected
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on the third Monday in June in every year, at such place and at such liowchoson,&c;
tine of the day as a majority of the Directors for the time being shall
appoint; and public notice thereof shall be given in the Upper Canada
Gazette, and in any newspaper that may be published in the said District
of Newcastle, at least thirty days previous to the time of holding said
election; and the said election shall be held and made by such of the
Stockholders of the said Company as shall attend for that purpose in their
own proper persons or by proxy; and all elections for such Directors shall
be by ballot, and the five persons who shall have the greatest number of
votes at any election shall be Directors ; and if it shall happen at any such
elections that two or more have an equal number of votes, in such manner
that a greater number of persons than five shall, by plurality of votes,
appear to be chosen Directors, then the said Stockholders, herein-before
authorised to hold such election, shall proceed to elect by ballot until it is
ascertained which of the said persons, so having an equal number of votes,
shall be Directors, so as to complete the whole number of five ; and the President to be elected.

said Directors so chosen, so soon as may be after the said election, shall
proceed in like manner to elect by ballot one of their number to be Presi.
dent; arid if any vacancy shall at any time happen arnong the Directors,
by death, resignation, or removal from the Province, such vacancy shall
be fdlled up for the renainder of the year in which it may happen by a
person to be nominated by a majority of the Directors.

VIII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That eachV,, , to ,e regulated,

Stockholder shall be entitled to a number of votes proportioned to the ;"ytofldaheid
number of shares which he shall have held in his own name, at least one
month prior to the time of voting, according to the following rates, that is
to say ; one vote for each share not exceeding four; five votes for six
shares; six votes for eight shares; seven votes for ten shares; and one
vote for every five shares above ten.

IX. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That on the Vben first election of
third Nonday in June after the passing of this Act, a meetino of the Directorstobebold;

Stockholders shall be held in the Township of Clark, who, in the same
manner as herein-before provided, shall proceed to elect five persons
to be Directors, who shall continue in such office until the third Monday
in June next after their election, and who, during such continuance, shall
discharge the duties of Directors in the same manner as if they had been
elected at an annual election: Provided always, that if shares to the Ses... to amount of
amount of one thousand pounds of the capital stock of the said Company £eOOtobefirsttaken

shall not be taken up, then the said meeting shall not be held until that
anount of stock shall have been taken up, and at least thirty days notice
thereof given in the Upper Canada Gazette, and any newspaper that may
be published in the said District.
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X. And be ilfurther enacted by the autlwrity aforesaid, That the whole
capital stock of the said Company, inclusive of any real estate which
the said Company may bave or hold by virtue of this Act, shall not exceed
in value five thousand pounds, to be held in eight hundred shares, of six
pounds five shillings each; and that the shares of the said capital stock
may, after the first instalment tiereon bas been paid, be transferred by
the respective persons subscribing or holding the same to other persons,
and such transfer shall be entered or registered in a book to be kept for
that purpose by the said Company.

Directors ta cal ininstal- XI. And be il further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That as soon
mentsofstock, &c. as Directors shall have been appointed as aforesaid, it shall and may be

lawful for them to call upon the Stockholders of the said Company, by
giving thirty days notice thereof, in manner before mentioned, for an
instalment of ten per centum upon each share which they or any of them
respectively may subscribe; and that the residue of the share or shares
of the Stockholders shall be payable by instalments, in such time and in
.such proportion as a majority of the Stockholders, at a meeting to be
expressly convened for that purpose, shall agree upon, so as no such
instahnent shall exceed ten per centum, nor become payable in less than
thirty days after public notice given in the nanner before-mentioned:
Provided always, that the said Directors shall not commence the construc-
tion of the said Harbour until the first instalment shall have been paid in.

Forfeiture ofshares, in
"ent of non paymentof

instalmeni, &C;

Purchaser of forfeited
stock, to pay up instal.
Divnt in arrear
immnediately.

Dividends to be made.

XII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That if any
Stockholder, as aforesaid, shall refuse or neglect to pay at the time re-
required any such instalment as shall be lawfully required by the
Directors, as due upon any shares, such Stockholder, so refusing or
neglecting, shall forfeit such shares aforesaid, with any amount which
shahl have been previously paid thereon ; and that the said shares may
be sold by the Directors, and the sum arising therefrom, together with
the amount previously paid in, shall be accounted for and applied in like
manner as the moneys of the said Company: Provided always, that the
purchaser shall pay the said Company the amount of the instalment
required, over and above the purchase money of the shares so purchased
by him, as aforesaid, immediately after the sale, and before they shall be
entitled to the certificate of the transfer of such shares, so purchased as
aforesaid: Provided always, nevertheless, that thirty days public notice of,
the sale of such forfeited shares shall be given in the manner heréin-
before directed, and that the instalment due may be received in redemp-
tion of any such forfeited shares at any time before the day appointed
for the sale thereof.

XIII. And be it fur*er enacted by 'e autlorily aforesaid, That it
shall be the duty of the Directors to make annual dividends of so much
of the profits of the said Company, as to then or a majority of thern shall
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seem advisable'; and that onice in each year an exact and particular state-
ment shal be reIndered of the state of their affairs, debts, credits, profits
and losses, such statement to appear on the books, and to be open to the
perusal of any Stockholder at his reasonable request.

XIV. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That at any The Quccn, lier
time after fifty ycars after the niaking and completing the said Harbour Successors, ray assume

Her Majesty, Her Heirs ani Successors, may assume the possession an dUponcodiions,&c
property of the saine, "and all and everv the works and dependiencies
thereto belonging, upon paying to the said Company, for the use of the
Stockholders thereof, the fulI amount of their respective shares, or of
the sums furnished and advanced' by each subscriber towards making
and completing the said Harbour, together with such furtheif*sum as -will
anount to twenty-five per centum upon the rnoneys so advanced and paid,
as a full indemnification to such Company; arid the said Harbour shall,
from the time of such assumption in manner aforesaid, appertain and
belong to Her Majesty, Her Heirs and Successors, Who shall fromi thence-
forth be substituted in the place and stead of the said Company, upon the
conditions, and subject to the provisions of any Act of the Legislature
of this Province that nay be passed respecting the same: Provided aicays,
that it shall not be lawful for Her Majesty, Her Heirs and Successors, at
any time after the expiration of the said fifty years, to assume the posses-
sion an] property of the sàid Harbour, with its appurtenances as aforesaid,
unless it shall appear from the accounts of the said Company, to be for
thatintent laid before the Législature, that the Stockholders of the said
Company have received every year, upon an average, the sum of twelve
pounds ten shiilings'for every hundred pounds they shall be possessed of
in the said concern.

XV. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, 'T'hat frorn Whe Fler Majesty, or

and after the period when the possession of the right, interest and property, IkSuccessonussumn

in and to the said Harbour, shall have been assumed by Her Majesty, Her paid Receiver Generni.
Heirs and Successors, as herein-before authorised, all tolls and profits
arising therefrom shall be paid into the hands of Her Majesty's Receiver
General of this Province, at the disposition of the Legislature thereof:
Provided always, that the said Harbour shall be commenced within two
years, and completed within seven years after the passing of this Act,
otherwise this Act and every matter and thing therein containedshalI
cease and be utterly nuil and void.

XVI. And be itfurther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That nothing Restraints aà te ri-li of
herein contained shall give thesaid Compa.ny the exclusive right of fishing f eshing,&c.

vithin the said Harbour and lake shore within the limits beforelmen..
tioned; and that it shall not belawful'for any person to catch or kill, or
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attempt to take, catch or kill any fish. by torch or fire light within one.
hundred yards of any works erected by the said Company..

XVI. And be itfurther enacted by, the authority aforesaid,. That if ay
person shall be duly convicted, by the oath of a credible witness, before
anv two of Her Majesty's Justices of the Peace for: the said.Districts of
having so cauglit or killed, or so attempted to catch. or kill any fish,.in
manner aforesaidI, such person upon conviction. as :aforesaid, shall forféit
and pay a sum not exceeding five pounds,.nor less than. five shillings, for
every offence so committed, with all reasonable costs both before and after
conviction, or in default of payment, to.be committed to the common Gaol
of such District, as aforesaid, for a term of not more than thirty days nor
less than two days, unless the fine and costs are sooner paid.

XVIII. And be il fuirther enacted by the authority afre.,said,. That it
shall remain in the power of the Legisiature to make any alteration in the
provisions of this Act, or any addition. thereto,. which may seem. to them*
expedient.

2nd Vie.. Chap. 39,
AN A CT to incorporate certain persons, under -thé style and'title of, th

President, Directors and Conpany, of the Bayfield Harbour."

[Passed lth May, 1839.]

W IE REAS the construction of a safe and commodious HarbouY at
Baytfield, in the County ofiluron, and District ofLondon, would mranifestly
tend to the imflprovemenit of that part of, this Province, as well as be of
great advantage to all persons in any way concerned inthe navigation;0f
Lake Huron : And whereas, it vould be advisable that a joint stock Com
pany should be by law incorporated for the purpose of eflecting:the
construction of such Harbour: Be it therefore enacted by the Queen's
most Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Legis-
lative Council and Assembly of the Province of Upper Canada,.constituted
and assembled bv virtue of and under the authority of an Actipasse&in
the Parlianent of Great Britain, intituled, " An Act to repeal certain parts
of an Act passed in the fourteenth year of His Majesty's reign; intitûled,
'An Act for making more effectual provision for the Government of the
Province of Quebec, in North America,' and to. make further provision
for the Goverrinment of the said Province,'.'and: by 1the authority. af -the
same, That Edward C. Taylor, William Dunlop, William Benneti Rich,
Henry Ransford, Charles Prior, and David Hood Ritchie, Esquires,
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together with all such other persons as shall becoiie Stockholders in.such
joint stock Cornpny Ôr Capital as is hereinafter mentioned, shahl be and
are hereby ordained, constituted and declared to be a body corporate and

politic, in fact, by and uinder the name and style of " the President, Direc- Styieofthe company;
tors and Conpany, of the Bayfield Harbour ;' and that by this name they
ami their successors shah and inay have contirnued succession; and by such
nane shal be capable of contracting and being contracted vith, of suing
and being sued, pleadiig and being impleaded, answering and- being
answered unt-in ail Courts or )laceswhatsoeverin all nianner of suits,
actions, conplaiits, matters and causes whatsoever; and that they and-
their successors shall and rnay'have a common seal, and change and alter
the samne at their weilland p!easure;:and also, that they and their suc-, bicorloldhig real
cessors, by the name'of "the President, Directors-and Conpany, of th e'ea e;

]3ayfield H1arbiur," shaUl be in la-w capable of purchasing, having and
holding, to them and their sucéesors, any estate, real, personal or mixed,
to and for the use of' thse id Comnpàny, and of*letting, conveying or
otherwise dejiarting-therewith, for thebenefit and -on the account of the
said Companv, form tine to tine, as- they shall deen necessary and
expedient- J- '- rovidédailways, that. nothi-ng herein contained shall extend, Nntitled toprivilege

or he construed *to extend, to allowi the said Company to carry on the ofbakiug.

business of bàUking.:' -

IU. And be it furthe end'tted by the authority aforesaid,: That the said Compay empower d to
Company are heýreby authbrised and empovered, at their own' costs and coustrct F°"bour, &c.

charges, to construgt'a Harbour ýat Bayfield, aforesaid, which shall be
accessible to, and fit^ 'safe -and domrnodious, for the reception of such
description and bur thien 'of vessels as comnionly navigate the said Lake;
and also to erect arid-build'all such needful moles, piers, wharves,
buildings and rectionsWhatsoever, as shail be useful- and proper for the
protection of the said Harbour, and foi the.accornodation aid conveni-
ence of vessels entering, lying, loading and unloading within the sa me,
and to aiter, amend, repair"a'ndenlarge the samne;as may be found expe-
dient and necessary. ,

II.I. .And be it futhè r eacted by the authority aforesaid, T hat the compnany My coutract

Directors of the"said ,Cormpa'ny shall a-nd they are hereby empowered thirworks er

to contract, cormpond;,conproniise and agree vith the owners and
occupiers of anylnd 'th 'rugh oaruponhvich thèy - rnay determi ne to cut
and construct thé saiid itetidedFl'arbou r, with aill neeëssarvand conveni-
ent roads, streets aaaproaches thereto, to be constructed andr made,
either for the absoltte pàrchase of so m uch of the said lànd as they shall
require for the purposes of the said Company, or for the danages which
he, she or they, shail ominay be rentitled to recover from the said Company
in consequence of thé aid intendéd Harbour, roads; streets and approaches
thereto, being cut and rnadë,and4constructed in and upon his, ber: or their
respective lards ;iland .ii case "of any disagreeinent between the said
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ArIitratnrsforaceerain- Directors and the owner or owners, occupier or occupiers as aforesaid, i
alo'o/ es; shall and nay be lawful, from time to time, as often as the said, Directors

shall think fit, for each owner or occupier so disagreeing. with the said
Directors, either upon the value of the lands and tenements proposed to
be purchased, or upon the amount of damages to be· paid to them, as
aforesaid, to nominate and appoint one or more indifferent person or
persons, and for the said Directors to nomi:nate an equal number of
indifferent persons, who, together with one other person to be elected by.
the persons so named before they proceed to arbitration, shall be Arbitra-
tors to award, d]eterminle, adjudge and order, the respective sums of money
which the said Company shall pay to the respective persons entitled to
receive the sane, the award of the najority of whorn shall be final; and
the said A rbitrators shall, and they are hereby required, to attend at some
convenient place in the vicinity of the said intended Harbour, to be
appointed by the said Directors, after eight days notice to be given thern
for that purpose by the said Directors, then and there to arbitrate, award,
adjudge and determine, such natters and things as shal be submitted to

Aritrators their considration by e parties interested ; and that each Arbitrato
shall be sworn before sonie one of ler Majesty's Justices of the Peace la
and for the said District, (not interested in the premises,) any of whom
anad foie siDtrit ba uroewilad rl
mnay be required to attend such meetingY for that purpose, well and truly
to assess the danages between the parties- according to the best of his
judgmnent: Provided that ev'ery award made under this Act shal be subject

Kig's Beac;t o to be set aside on application to the Court of King's Bench, in the same
manner and on the same grounds as in ordinary cases of submission by
the parties, in which case refereuce may be again made to Arbitrators, as

S.S*iont i te herein-before provided ; and that the said Company shall in no case take
epayreot possession of any lands, the value of which shall be so awarded, unless

payment )e made accordiwg to the said award, or a tender thereof made
to the party or parties therein interested.

JV. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That assoon
t0IIrrEIll b oemdeda as the said Harbour shali be so far completed as to be capable of receiv-

ing and sheltering vessels, the said Company shall have full power and
authority to ask for, demand, receive, recover and take as tolls, to and for
their own proper use and benefit, on all goods, wares and merchandize;
shipped on board or landed out of any vessel or boat from or upon any
part of the lake shore between one-half mile north and one-half mile
south of the Creek, in the Townships of Goderich and Stanley, in the, said
District of London, and upon ail vessels and boats entering the said Har-
bour, according to the rates following, that is to say: Pot anti pearl ashes,

"" per barrel, six pence; Pork, whiskey, salt, beef and lard, per barrel,, four-
pence; Flour, per barrel, three-pence; Merchandize, per barrel bulk,,four-
pence; Lard and butter, per keg, one penny ; Merchandize, per ton, five
shillings; West India staves, per thousand, two shillings and six pence
Shingles, per thousand, three pence; Shingle bolt, :per cord, two shilling*
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and six pence; Pipe staves, per thousand, seven shillings and six pence;
Deals, per hundred pieces, two shillings and six pence; Wheat and other
grain, per sixty pounds, one penny ; Lumber, per thousand feet, board
measure, one shilling; Boats, under five tons, free; Boats and vessels,
above five and under twelve tons, one shilling and three pence; Boats and
vessels, above twelve tons, and not over fifty, two shillings and six pence;
Vessels, over fifty tons, five shillings; and that all articles not enunerated
to pay in proportion to the above rates: Provided nevertheless, that the said
Directors shall have power to reduce the said rates or tolls, should they
see fit.

V. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the said
Harbour, moles, piers, wharves, buildings, erections, and all materials ",ed" r te'om#y

which shail be from time to time got or provided for constructing, building,
naintaining or repairing the same, and the said tolls on goods, wares and

mierchandize, as herein-before mentioned, shail be and the same are hereby
vested in the said Company and their successors for ever.

VI And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That if any Power of the Compa,,y'a

person or persons shall neglect or refuse to pay the tolls or dues to be officeruîoenrco

collected under this Act, it shall and may be lawful for the said Com- p""e°f°

pany, or their officer, clerk or servant, duly appointed, to seize and detain
the goods, vessels or boats, on which the same were due and payable,
until such tolls are paid ; and if the sane shall Le unpaid for the space ofropetyseizedmay

thirty days next after such seizure, the said Company, or their officer,
clerk or servant, as aforesaid, nay sell and dispose of the said goods,
vessels or boats, or such part thereof as may be necessary to pay the said
tolls, by public auction, giving ten days notice thereof, and to return the
overplus, if any, to the owner or owjers thereof.

VII. And be il furt her enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the FiveDirectors

property,. affairs and concerns, of the said Company, shall be managed choen;

and conducted by five Directors, one of whom shall be chosen President,
who shall hold their office for one vear; which said Directors shall' be Qualincation, andtime

Stockholders to the anount of at feast six shares, being inhabitants ofaudplaceoflection;

this Province, and to be elected on the second Monday in May in every
year, at Port Bayfield, at such time of the day asa majority of the Dirc-
tors, for the time being, shall appoint; and. public notice thereofshall be Notice,

given in the Upper Canada Gazette, or in one newspaper at the least that
shal be published in the said District 6f London, at least thirty days pre
vious to the time of holding the said election; and the said election shall
be held and made by such of the Stockholders of the said Company as
shall attend for that purpose in their own proper persons, or by proxy
given by written authority; and all elections for such Directors shall be
by ballot, and the five persons who shall have ýthe .greatest number of
votes at any election shall be Directors; and if it shall happen at any such
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election that tvo or more shall have an equal number of votes in such.a:
manner that a grcater number of persons than five shal, by.a plurality of
votes a.ppear to be chosen Directors, then the said Stockholders, herein-
before auihorised to liold such election, shall in like manner proceed to,
another election, untilit is ascertained wvbichof the said persons so iaving
an equal number of votes shahl be Director or Directors, so as to coniplete
the vhole number of five ; and the said Directors so chosen, so soon as
may be after the said election, shall proceed in hike manier to elect by
ballot one of their nuimiber to be Presid ent; and if any:vacancy orvaca
cies shall at any time happeu among the Directors, by death, resignation
or removal fromi the Province, such vacancy or vacancies shall be filled
for the remainder of the year iii which they may happen, by a ,peison
or persons to be nominated by a. majority of the )irectors. k

VTI. And be it furlther enacted by the authority aforesaid, T hat each
Stockbolder shal be entiled to a number of' votes proportionedoto the
number of slares which be or she shall have held in his or her own iane,
at least one montih prior to the time of voting, according to the following
ratio, that is to say: one vote for each slare not exceeding four ;ý five
votes for six shares ; six votes for eiglit shares; seven votes for ten shares;
and one vote for every five shares above ten.

First election of Directors IX. And be it further enacted by tie authority aJoresaid, Tl hEt on the
and p°riod°fsrvic secod Mondav in Julv after the passing of this Act,- a meeting of'the

Stockholders shallbe leld at Port Bayfield, who, in themanner- hereiný
before provided, shall proceed to elect five persons to be Directors, wvhb
shall con inue in office until the second Monday in May next after their
election, and vho, during such continuance, shal discharge the dutyof
Directors, iin the same nianner as if they lad been elected at the annuah

Atnounit oeapital nces election: Providd, that if shares to the amount of one thousand two
061ry previous tochoice ,s'pu i p î î r ~ tl
of Directors. hundred and fifty pounds of the capital stock of the said Companyi slail

not be taken, then the said meeting shall not he held till that amount of
stock shall have been taken up, and at least thirty days notice given in
the Upper Canada Gazette, or in any one newspaper to be publishedas'
aforesaid.

Capital lianited to £2,500; X. And be it further enacted by the authori/y (foresaid, at the %vhole
capital or stock of the said Company, inclusve of any real estate which
the said dompany may have or hold by virtue of this Act, shall not exceed
in value tle sum of two thousanid five hundred pounds, to be held in two

In20sares hundred shares of twelve pounds ten shillings each ; and that the sharés
Afterturstisstausinentpail of the said capital stock may, after the first instalment thereon shall have

been paid, he transferred by the respective persons subscribing or holding
the same to any other person or persons; and such transfer shal hie
entered and registered in a book or books kept for that purpose byothe
said Company.
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XI. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid,' That a scloon rstar.car.;

as Directors have been appointed, as aforesaid, it shall and may be lawful """"""''"B
for then to call upon the Stockholders of the said Comliany, by giving
thirty days notice in the Upper Canada Gazette, or in any newspaper
that may be published ir the said District, for an instalment of ten per
centum upon each share which they or any of them. respectively may
subscribe; and that the residue oef the shares of the Stockholders:shal! be
payable by instalments, in such time and in such proportion as almajority
of the Stockholders, at a meeting to be expressly convened for that pur-
pose, shall agree upon, so as no such instalment shall exceed ten per Instlmentnottoexcee&
centum, nor become payable in less than:thirty days afrer public noticê in 1per"cent

the Upper Canada Gazette, or in any newspaper that may be publisbed
ii the said· District : Provided alwais, that the said Directors shall not
commence the construction of the said Harbour until the first instalment
shall be paid.

XI[. And be it further enatted by the authority aforesaid, That if any Forteiture of stock on

Stockholder, as afbresaid, shall refuse or rieglect to pay at the ,time n "n-paymencofinstal-
required, any such-instalment or instalments as shall be lawfully required
1)y the Directors as due uponany share or shares, such Stockholder, so
refusing or neglecting, shall forfeit such share or shares, as aforesaid, iVith
any anount which shall have been previously paid thereon ; and that
the said share or shares may be sold by the- said Directors, and the sum
arising therefrom, together vith the amount previously paid in, shall be
accounted for and applied in, like manner as other moneys of the said
Company: Provided always, that the purchaser shall pay the said Conî
pany ihe amount of the instalments required, over and above the purchase
money of the share or shares so- purchased by him, as aforesaid, .imme
diately after:the sale, and before they shall be·entitled to the certificate
of the transfer Of such share or shares, so -purchased as aforesaid!: Pré" Ncticc ofsale of forfeited

vided aliways, nevertheless, that thirty dayse notice of, the, sàle<of sudh -
forfeited stock shall be given in the Upper Canada Gazette, or in any
newspaper that may be published-- .in the District of London, and that
the instalmrents due may be received in redemption ofany such forfeited
shares at any time before the day appointed for. the sale thereof.1

X I i. And be it furtier enacted by the authority aforesaid, That it sl]ail
be the dutylof the Directors to make annual dividends ofsor muchiffthe
profits of the said Company -as to them, or the:najority of them; shallseem
advisable; and thatýoice in each yeai' an exact andiparticular -statement
shall be rendered of the state of their affairs, debts, credits, ptofits and
losses, such statements to appear on the books, and to be open to the
perusal of any Stockholder, at his reasonable request.

XIV. And be it further enacted 'y the aulhority aforesaid, That at any y herc.aybe

*time after fifty years after the rnaking and completing the said Harbour, o
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Her Majesty, Her Heirs and Successors, may assume the possessioni and
property of the same, and of. al[ and every the works and dependencies
thereto belonging, upon paying to the said Conpanty, for the use of the
Stockholders thereof, the full anount of their respective shares, or of the
sums furnished and advanced by each subscriber towards the inaking and
cornpleting the said Harbour, together vith such further sums as -will
arnoint to twenty-five per centum upon the moneys so advanced and paid,
as a full indemnification to such Company ; and the said Harbour shall,
from the tine of such assumption, in manner aforesaid, appertain and
belong to Her Majesty, Her Heirs and Successors, who shall from thence4,
forth be substituted in the place and stead of the said Cornpany, upon the
conditions and subject to the provisions of any Act of the LegisIature of
this Province that rmay be passed of or respecting the sane: Provided
always, that it shall not be lawf'ul for Her Majesty, Her Heirs or Suc-
cessors, at any tine after the expiration of the said fifty years, to assume
the possession and property of the said Harbour, with its appurtenances
as aforesaid, unless it shall appear from the accounts of the said Comi-
pany, to be for tiat intent laid before the Legislature, that the Stock-
holders of the said Company have received every year, upon an average,
the sum of twelve pounds ten shillings for every hundred pounds they
shall be possessed of in the said concern.

XV. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, Tiat from- and
after the period when the possession of the right, interest and property,
in and to the said Hiarbour, shall have been assuned by Her Majesty,
Her Heirs or Successors, as herein-before authorised, ail tolls and profits
arising therefrom shall be paid into the hands of Her Majestv's Receiver
General, to and for the public uses of this Province, at the dispositioniof
the Legislature thereof; and shall be accounted for to Her Majesty,
Her Heirs and Successors, through the Lords Commissioners of Her
Majesty's Treasury, in such manner and form as Her Majestv, Her Heirs
and Successors, shall be graciously pleased to direct: Provided always,
that the said Harbour shall be comrnenced within two vears and coi-
pleted within seven years after the passing of this Act, otherwise this
Act, and every matter and thing herein contained, shall cease and be
utterly null and void.

XVI. And be itfurtlheri enczcted bk, th~e autliority aforesaid, That it'shail
remain in the power Of the Legislature to make any alterations in the
provisions of this Act, or any addition thereto, which may seem to then
expedient.
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3rd Vie. Chap. 33.

A.N ACT to incorporate certain persons under tIe nane and style of the
President, Directors and Company, of Ihe Bronté Harbour.

[Passed 10th February, 1840.]

W I ERE A S the construction of a safe and conimodious Harbour at the Preamble.

muonthl of the Twelve Mile Creek, in the Gore District, would manifestly
tend to ihe advantage of that part of this Province : And vhereas S,
B, larrison, Aslhman Pettit, Elijah Williams, James Belyea, Phellop
Sovercign, John lBray, Joseph Triller, Joseph Ilixon, John Riggs, Edward
B. laier, and Joseph Siions, have petitioned to be by law incorpo-
rated fbr the purpose of effecting the construction of such Harbour, by
menus of a joint stock Company Be it therefore enacted by the Queen's
inost Excellent M1ajesty, by and with the advice and consent of the
Legislative Council and Assembly of the Province of Upper Canada,
constituted and assembled by virtue of and under the authority of an Act
passd cin the Parliainent of Great Britain, intituled, "An Act to repeal
certain parts of an Act passed ii the fourteenth year of 1lis Majesty's
reign, initituled, 'An Act for naking more effectuai provision for the
Government of the Province of Quebec, in North America,' and to make
further provision for the Government of the said Province," and by the
authority of the same, That the said S. B. Harrison, Ashman Pettit,
Elijah Williams, James Belyea, Phellop Sovereign, John Bray, Joseph Acorporatio»erected,
Triller, Joseph Hixon, John Riggs, Edward B. Palmer, and Joseph PresidnDirectors and

Simons, togetlier with ail such other persons as shall become Stockholders arbor";

in such joint stock or capital as is hereinafter mentioned, shall be and
are lereby ordained, constituted, and declared to be a body corporate
and politic, in fact, by and under the namie and style of "the President,
Directors and Company, of the Bronté Harbour;" and that by this name
they and their successors shall and may have continued succession,; and corepome
by such name shal be capable of contracting and being contracted with,
of suing and being sued, pleading and being-impleaded, answering and
being answered unto, in all Courts and places whatsoever, in all mianner
of suits, actions, complaints, matters and causes whatsoever ; and that
they and their successors may and shahl have a common seal, and may comnionseal;
change and alter the same at their will and pleasure; and also, that they
and their successors, by the same name of "the President, Directors and
Company, of the Bronté Harbour," shall be in law capable of purchasing,
having and holding, to them and their successors, any estate, real, per-
sonal and mixed, to and for the use of the said Company, and of letting,
coiveying, or otherwise departing therewith, for the benefit and on the
account of the said Company, from time to time, as they shall deem neces-

K 4
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Not to carry on banking, sary and expedient: Provided alwiys, tîatnotling hercin contained shahi
extend, or bc constriued to extend, to allow the said Company to carry on,
the business of banking.

C'onpany autiorised to • And be it furtiher Énacted by the autlority aforesaii, That the-

;et alarbour et ' said Conpanîy are lereby authorised and cmpowered, at their own costs
Mile CreekMil Cce ~wcve and charges, to coustruet a Ilarbour at th-e mouth of' the Twve1ve Mile

Creek, atoresaid, wh'ich shall bc accessible to, and fit, safie and commo-
dious for the reception of such description and burthen of vessels as
comnonuly navigate Lake Ontario ; and also to erect and build all such
needful moles, piers, wliarves, buildings and erections whatsoever, as shall
bc safe and proper for the protection of the said Harbour, and for the
accommodation and convenience of vessels entering, lyinîg, loadinîg and
unloading witlii the same, and to alter and ainend, repair and enlarge
the same, as may bc found cxpedicnt and necessary.

capital sioCk not to 111. And bc it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the
exc®ed £5000; whole c.apital or stock of the said Conpany, iiclusive of any real estate

which the Comnpany may have or hold by virtue of this Act, shall not
Number of hares. exceed in vaine five thousand pounds, to be held in four hundred shares,

of twelve pounds ten shillings each; and that the shares of the said
Shares transfrable; capital stock niay, after the first instaiment shall have been paid in, be

transferred by the respective persons subscribing or holding the same
to any other person or persons, and such transfer shalil be entered or
registered in a book or books to be kept for that purpose by the said
Company : Providtd always, that one hundred of suchi shares shall, for

loft'forhrtydaysopen thirty days after the opening of the books for subscription, bc left open
afthe3lJsagualndiaea. for subscription in the name or on the belialf of the Mississagua Indians

living on the reserve at or niear the mouth of the said Twelve Mile Creek.

Comnmissioners appointed IV. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That William.
t wtlandsJ. Kerr, John L. Biggar, and William Chisholm, shall be and they are

annry hereby appointed Commissioners to ascertain, determine and point out,
Cornepo y ivhat portion or portions of land it shall and inay bc nlecessary for the

said Company to take possession of and occupy, in order to construct
the said Harbour, with all necessary and convenient roads, streets and
approaches thereto ; which portion or portions of land, so ascertained
and pointed out, the said Companiy are hereby authorised to enter into
andi upon, and to take possession of, and to hold and enjoy the same for

Award ofsums to be the purposes aforesaid ; ancd also, to aWard, adjî dge, order and determine,
aci of Cl°îa":° the respective sum or sums of money whici the said Company shall pay

to the person or persons respectively entitled to receive the same, for or
on account of any lands so to bc taken as aforesaid, whichî award sUall

Ct)iim;îsiowcrsi te ttenù i l~iii;a
a"ier nc enicn iroin bc final ; and the said Commissioners shall and they are hereby required
Direcior,- to attend, from-tine to time, at some convenient place in the vicinity of

the said intended larbour, to bc appointed by the Directors of the said.
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Company, for the time being, after eight days notice given them for that
purpose by the said Directors, then and there to do and perform al things
ncessary to be by thern done under and by virtue of this Act: Provided -
always, that any award or avards made under this Act, shall be subject wa.rdsmay he set aside
to be set aside on application to the Court ofQuieen's Bench, in the same byQueen'sBench;

niatner and on the sanie grounds as in ordinary cases of submission by the
parties, in which case reference may be again had to the Commissioners
liercin-before named: Provided always, that the Commissioners aforesaid Not more tjanone acre,
shall not be atithorised to select, nor the said Company to take possession otha fro b
ofa greater portion of land than one acre, with a front of not more than fore'ectin"g barves.

one hundred teet on the water, for the ptirpose of the erection of wharves
and store-houses.

V. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, Tlhat as ToIliand rates
soon as the said Harbour shall be so far completed as to be capable ofrize-d
recciving and sheltering vessels, the said Company shall have fuil power
and authority to ask for, demand, receive, recover and take as toll, to
and for their own proper use, beriefit and behoof, on ail goods, wares
and merchandize, shipped or landed in or ont of any vessel or boat, from Withincertainlimits;
or uîpon any part of the lake shore lying in front of the Indian reserve
of lands to the eastward and westward of the said Twelve Mile
Creek, or from or uîpon the banks of the said River, within the distance
of one quarter of a mile on each side froni the month thereof, and
upon ail vessels and boats entering the said Harbour, according to Scheduleoftols.
tie rates following, that is to say: Pot and pearl ash, per barrel, four
pence ; pork, whiskey, sait, beef and lard, per barrel, three pence ; flour,
per barrel, two pence; merchandize, per barrel bulk, nine pence ; butter
and lard, per keg, one penny half-penny ; merchandize, per Iundred
weight, three ponce; West India staves, per thousand, two shillings and
six pence ; pipe staves, per thousand, twelve shillings and six pence;
wheat and othier grain, per sixty pounds, one penny ; lumber, per thou-
sand feet, board measure, one shilling and three pence ; pirie timber,
per thousand feet, rîunning measure, one shilling and three pence ; oak
timiber, per thonsand feet, running measure, two shillings and six pence;
boats and vessels, above five and under twelve tons, one shilling and
three pence ; boats and vessels, above twelve tons and not over fifty, two
shilliigs and six pence ; vessels, over fifty tons, five shillings ; boats and
vessels, under five tons, fre; on every cord of fire-wood, three pence.

VI. And be itfurther enacted by the authiority aforesaid, That the said Harbour, &c. vested in

Harbour, moles, piers, wharves, buildings, erections, and all materials thecompany.

which shail from time to time be got or provided for constructing, build-
ing, maintaining or repairing the saie, and the lands so to be occupied as
herein-before is provided, together with the said tolls on goods, wares or
merchandize, as herein-before mentioned, shall be and the same are
hereby vested in the said Company and their successors for ever.
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VII. And be itfu-rthier enacted by the authority aforesaid, That if any
person or persons shall neglect or refuse to pay the tolls or dues to be
collected under this Act, it shall and may be lawful for the said Com-
pany, or their officer, clerk or servant, duly appointed, to seize or detain
the goods, vessels or boats, on vhich the sane were due and payable,
until sch tolls are paid ; and if the sanie shall be unpaid for the space of
thirty days next after such seizure, the said Company, or their officer,
clerk or servant, as aforesaid, may sell or dispose of the said goods,
vessels or bouts, or such part thereof as may bc necessary to pay the
said tolls, by public auction, giving ten days notice thereof;, and return
the overplus, if any, to the ownuîer or owners thereof.

Ai c tteai V IlI. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the-
SeYnmeor property, affairs and concerns of the said Company, shall be managed

ralci and conducted by seven Directors, one of whom shall be chosen President,
who shall hold their offices for one year; which said Directors shall be

iof Direcwre; Stockholders to the amount of at least four shares, as well as inhabitants-
ScL e~teL of this Province; and be elected on the first Monday in Mlay in each and

every year, at such place in the Township of Trafalgar and at such time
of the day as a najority of the Directors for the tirne being shall direct
and appoint, and public notice thereof shall be given in the Upper
Canada Gazette, or in any newspaper or newspapers that may be pub-
lished in the Gore District, at least thirty days previous to the time of

aOlcon seeholding the said election ; and the said election shall be held and made
by such of the Stockholders of the said Conpany as shall attend for that
purpose in their own proper persons or by proxy, and all elections for
such Directors shall be by- ballot, and the seven persons who shall have
the greatest tnumber of votes at any election shall be Directors ; and if
it shal happen at any such election that two or more persons have an
equal number of votes, iM such marnner that a grcater number of persons-
than seven shall, by a plurality of votes, appear to b chosen Directors,
thien the said Stockholders, herein-before authorised to hold such elec-
tion, shall proceed to elect by ballot until it is deterninued which of the
said persons, so having an equal number of votes, shall be Director or
Directors, so as to coipleto the whole nunber of seven; and the said

:ems ofPreaide. Directors so chosen, as soon as may b after the said election, shall
proceed in like manner to clect by ballot one of their nuiumber to be Presi-
dent; and if any vacancy or vacancies shall at any time happen among
the Directors, by death, resignation, or removal from the Province, such,
vacancy or vacancies shall bo filled for the rernainder of the year in-
which they nay happen, by a person or persons to be named by a
najority of Directors.

ileguIauon of the riz-it ef
Y1

IX. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That each
Stockholder shall be entitled to a number of votes proportioned to the
nunber of shares which he or she shall have held in his or her own naine
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at least one month prior to the time of voting, according to the following
rates, that is to say ; one vote for each share not exceeding four ; five
votes for six shares; six votes for eight shares ;' seven votes for ten
sliares ; and one vote for every five shares above ten.

X. And bc it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That in case Provisionsifdcfua,îuof

it should at anytime happen that an election of Directors should ot be n nte

made at any day, wvhen pursuant to this Act it otight to have been made,
the said Corporation shal not for that cause be deemed to be dissolved,
but it shall and may be lawfuil on any day to make and hold an election
of Directors, and in such manner as shall have been regulated by the
by-laws and ordinances of the said Corporation.

XI. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the Directore to make ru1e.j

Directors for the time being, or the major part of them, shall have power
to inake and subscribe such rules and regulations as to them shall appear
needful and proper, touching the management and disposition of the stock,
property, estate and effects of the said Corporation, and touching the duty
of the officers, clerks and servants, and ail such other matters as appertain
to the business of the said Company; and shall also have power to appoint AppointoffcersE aI

as many officers, clerks and servants, for carrying ou the said business,
with such salaries and allowances as to themr shall seem fit.

XI. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That on the First Directors when to

first M-onday in May after the passing of this Act, a meeting co the
Stockhiolders shall be held at the moutih of the Twelve Mile Creek, in
the Township of Trafalgar, vho, in the same manner as herein-before
provided, shall procced to elect seven persons to be Directors, who shall
continue in such office until the first Nonday in 1May next after such
election, and who, during sucli continuance in office, shal discharge the-

duty of Directors in the sane manner as if they had been elected at
the animal election.

XII. And be it furtlier enacted by the authorityaforesaid, That as soon soon a nirector
as Directors have been appointed, as aforesaid, it shal! and may be lawvful "°a"l"c ' i";

for thei to call upon the Stockholders of the said Company, by giving
thirty days notice thereof in the Upper Canada Gazette, or in any news-

paper or nevspapers that may be published in the said District, for an
instalment of ten per centi upon each share which they or any of then,
respectively, may subscribe; and that the residue of the sum or shares of
the Stockholders shall be payable by iristalments, in such time andin
such proportion as a mnajority of the Stockholders, at a meeting to be
expressly convened for that purpose, shall agree upon, so as no such NottoexceedtenPe
instalmert shall exceed ten per cent, nor become payable n Iess than cedtp.

thirty days after public notice in the Upper Canada -Gazette, or otherPublic notice;'

newspatper or newspapers, as. aforesaid: 1Proided always, that the said-
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H arbour not to be com- Directors shall not commence the construction of the said larbour until
.geallnicnt aid. the first instalment shall be paid in.

Shares forfeated, if
inztalnicnts îlot pnid

.Forfoited ubrîres lu be
buki;

Purchasers to pay up
inscaIanints as welI as
purchase money;

Notice of Sale.

nividends ofprofits

Annual stateiment to be
reîdered;

To be operi to Stock-
holders.

Peried for conhmencing
and compfleting the
Ilarlieur.

Crowu may assume pos-
session of the Ilarbour;

on what conditions;

XIV. And be it fierther enacted by the authority «foresaid, That if
any Stockliolder or Stockholders, as aforesaid, shall refuse or neglect to
pay at the time reqnired, any such instalment or instalments as shal be
lawfially required by the Directors as due upon any share or shares, such
Stockholder or Stockholders, so refusing or neglecting, shall forfeit such
share or shiares, as aforcsaid, with any amount which shall have been
previously paid thereon; and that the said share or shares may be sold
by the said Directors, and the sum arising therefron, together with the
amount previously paid in, shall be accounted for and applied in like
manner as other moncys of the said Company: Provided always, that
the purchaser or purcliasers shall pay the said Company the amount of
the instalinent required, over and above the purchase money of the share
or shares so purchased by him, lier or them, as aforesaid, immediately'
after the sale, and before they shall be entitled to the certificate of the
transfer of such shares, so purchased as aforesaid: Provided always,
nevertheless, that thirty days notice of the sale of such forfeited shares
shall be given in the Upper Canada Gazette, or in any newspaper or
newspapers published in the said District, and that the instalment due
may be received in redemption of any such forfeited share, at any
time before the day appointed for the sale thereof.

XV. And be itfurther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That it shall
be the duty of the Directors to make annual dividends of so much of the
profits of the said (ompany as to thîem, or the majority of them, shall
seem advisable ; and that once in each year an exact and particular
statement shall be rendered of the state of their affairs, debts, credits,
profits and losses, such statenent to appear on the books, and to be
open to the perusal of any .Stockholder at his or her reasonable request.

XVI. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the
said Company shall forfeit and lose all benefit of this charter, and the
privileges and powers hereby conferred, unless the said Harbour shal be
begun within two years and completed within five years from the passing
of this Act,

XV I. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, Tlhat at
any time before or after the rnaking and completing the said Ilarbour, it
shall and rnay be lawftul for Her Majesty, Her Heirs and Successors, to
assume the possession and property of the same, and of all and every
the works and dependencies thereunto belonging or in any wise apper-
taining, upon paying to the said company of proprietors, their succes-
sors and assigns, the full amonnt oftheir respective shares, or of the
suns furnished and advanced by each subscriber towards making an4d
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completing the said Harbour, and the works connected therewith,
together with such further sum as will amount to twenty per centum
upon the moneys so advanced and paid, as a full indemnification to the
Stockholders, allowing moreover six per centum per anuim interest
upon the stock paid in, provided the tolls that shall have been received
have not yielded that rate of interest, or allowing what may be necessary
in addition to the toils received to make up that'rate of interest, as the
case mnay require ; and the said Harbour, and ail the works and depen-AfterassumptionHarbour
doncies thereunto belonging, shail, from the time of such assumption in tobe vestetiintheCroww

manner aforesaid, appertain and belong to Her Majesty, Her fleirs and
Soccessors, who shall from thenceforward be substituted in the place
or stead of the said company of proprietors, their successors and assigns,
for ail and every the purposes of this Act, in so far as regards the said
Harbour or undertaking.

XV III. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That it Legi!ature inuy alter or

shall remain in the power of the Legislature to make any alterations in ofthisAct.

the provisions of this Act, or any addition thereto, which may seem to
them expedient.

[SEE STATUTEs OF CANADA, 4 & 5 Vic. CHAPs. 28 & 44.]

41st Geo. III. Chap. 10.

AN A C T to regulate the Statute Labour to be done upon the roads in
the tract occupied by the Huron indians, in the County of Essex,
in the Western District.

[Passed 9th July, 1201.]

Hv-IEREAS it is necessary that the road which passes through the .
tract occupied by the Huron Indians, in the County of Essex; should be
kept in good repair: Be it therefore enacted by the King's most Excel-
lent Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative
Conneil and Assembly of the Province of Upper Canada, constituted
and assembled by virtue of and under the authority of an Act passed in
the Parlianent of Great Britain, intituled,." An Act to repeal certain parts,
of an Act passed in the fourteerith year of His Majesty's reign, intituled,
'An Act for making more effectual provision for the Governmentof the
Province of Quebec, in North Armerica,' and to make fprther provision for
the Governiment of the said Province," and bythe authority of the same,
That the King's high road which leads through the said tract,, between
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Rond be-een Sandwich the township of Malden and the township of Sandwich, be kept in goodand MaIdcu. and sufficient repair by the inhabitants of the said townships, that is to
say : the southern half of the said road by each and every person living
within and inlhabiting the towniiship of Malden, and the northern half o'
the said road by cach and every person living within and iihabiting
the township of Sandwich.

i1.iidgu otiti Il. And be it furtiiher enacied by the authority aforesaid, That the
m bridge which has been erected over the River aux Canards, shall be and

is hereby directed to bc kept in good and sufficient repair by the inha-
bitants of the aforesaid townuships generally.

P . Ani be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That if any
person as aforesaid shall refuse to work upon the said road, or towards
the repair of the said bridge, aller he shall have been warncd so to do
according to law, it shall and nay bc lawfui for any one MNagistratet o
issue his warrant to bring such offender before him, and to inflict suchi
punishmcit as miay now be inflicted upon ainy (lefalulter for neglect or
refusail to work upon any othxer Ilis Miajesty's highways in this Province.

IV. And be it further enactcd by the authority aforesaid, That the
statute labour hereii directed is not to extend beyond the quota of
statute labour as now regulated by law, but is to be a part thereof.

4Sth Geo. III. Chap. 12.

AN A CT for the better regulating the Statute Labour in the Counties
of Essex and 1ent, in the Western District.

[Passed 16th Mardi, 1808.]

W HEREAS it is necessary to mend and keep in repair the public
?3,ca..10> iighway leading through part of the Counties of Essex and Kent, in the

Western District: Be it therefore enacted by the King's most Excel-
lent Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative
Council and Assembly of the Province of Upper Canada, constituted and
assembled by virtue of and under the authority of an Act passed in the
Parliament of Great Britain, intittled, " An Act to repeal certain parts
of an Act passed in the fourteenth year of His Majesty's reign, intituled,
'An Act for naking more effectual provision for the Government of the
Province of Quebec, in North America,' and to make further provision
for the Government of the said Province, and by the authority of the
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same, That it shall and may be lawful for the Magistrates of the Western Rao.ad bridgestb
District, in Quarter Sessions assembled, or -the major part of them, and f etai ythet
they are hereby empowered to appoint one or more overseer or over- oKet; f

seers, and to direct him or them, wlien they shall deem it expedient, to
order sucb inhabitants of the Courity of Kent as are liable to perform
statute labour uponi the highways and roads, to keep in good and suffi-
cient repair that part of the road, and also the bridges upon the same,
beginning at the upper or second fork of the River Thames, in the Town-
ship of Tilbury, thence leading down the said River Thames, and con-
tinuing along Lake Sinclair to Belle River; and the said Magistrates, in Roadandbridgestobc

manner aforesaid, shall appoint one or more overseer or overseers, and itgbetwe'nMree'°
direct him or them to order such inhabitants liable to perform statute ICtee anet"ofrEssex.
labour on the highways and roads, living between M'Kee's Creek and
Belle River, in the County of Essex, to keep in good and sufficient
repair the road and bridges between Pike's Creek and the said Belle
River, and across the same.

Il. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the Brigeto beket in
said Magistrates, in manner aforesaid, shall direct the overseer or over- oftheTownihipsor
seers of the Townships of Howard and Harwich, in the County of Kent,"°oarawaca
to order the inhabitants of the said Townships jointly, to make and keep
in repair a good and sufficient bridge over the Creek running through
lot number twenty-two in Harwich, commonly called and known by
M'Kirgan's Creek; and shall also direct the overseer or overseers of the a b i

Townships of Camden and Chatham, in the said County, to order the Camdenand Catham;

inhabitants of the said Townships jointly, to make and keep in repair a
good and sufficient road, leading from the landing place on lot number
three, in Howard, back to Arnold's mill; and the said Magistrates are in rg,eto b.k.i
like manner empowered to direct the overseer or overseers of the upper iof¿heUpperhalfofthe
half or division of the Township of Raleigh, in the said County, to o'rderTownship ofRaleigh.

the inhabitants living within the same to keep in good and sufficient
repair the bridge over the main fork, near the Town of Chatham, in the
Townsbip of Harwich.

I1. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That if any penalties for refuingor
person who shall have been appointed overseer, in the manner aforesaid, ,
shall refuse or neglect to perform the several and respective duties^t.
required of him by this Act, he shall, for each neglect or refusal-thereof,
forfeit and pay the sum of twenty shillings; and if any inhabitant, as
aforesaid, shall refuse or neglect to work on such roads, or towards the
repair of-such bridges, as aforesaid, after he shall have had from' such
overseer four days notice so to do, be shall for everysuch offence forfeit
and pay the sun of five shillings.

IV. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the
L4
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Mode ofconvictionand penalties infliéted by virtue of this Act sh'all be levied and recovered byoflevyingthieapenalties; Vrrant, under the hand asnd seal of sone Justice of the Peace of the_
said District, which warrant such J·ustice is hereby empowered and.
required to grant, upon conviction of the offeuder by confession or upon.
oath of one credible witness; and in defa-ult of payment to levy the
same by distress and sale of the offender's. goods, rendering the overplusj..
if any, to the owner thereof, the necessary charges of making such
distress and sale being first deducred ; which said penalty shall be applied

Applicationoftlesanie. towards.the making and keepiig in repair the said roads-and bridges..
above-mentioned, and in defitult of such distress, it shall and may be.
lawful for any such Jusiice to commit the person so refusing or neglecting,
to the coimmon Gaol, flor any time not exceeding one month,.uijless the-
penalty, forfeiture, costs and charges,. shall respectively be soorier by
him paid.

The work done on the V. And be itfurther enacted by the authorify qfcresaid, That the work to,
"arif"desaue'be done upon the said roads and bridges, as aforesaid, shall be considerede

as a part of the annual statute labour, and shall be required only at such,
times as the said statute labour nay be by law required.

9th Geo. IV. Chap. 6.

AN ACTfor naking -and maintaining a road betwveen Ernestown and tu
Gore of Fredericksburgh.

[Passed 25th March, 1828.]

Peamble; W HEREAS in consequence of a dispute having arisen between the.
Justices of the Peace of Ernestown, and the Justices of the Peace of<
Fredericksburgh, in the Midland District, respecting the right of either
party of such Justices to take charge of a public road running from front
to rear between the afbresaid Township of Ernestown and the Gore of
Fredericksburgh, or to which party of right the making and repairing of
such road. belongs; in consequence of which dispute, the aforesaid road;
though inuch travelled from necessity, is dangerous and difficult to travel,
on account of being left in.a great measure for a long time past without
being mended and improved :, Be it therefore enacted by the King's most
Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative
Council and Assenbly of the Province of Upper Canada, constituted and
assembled by virtue of and under the authority of an Act passed in the
Parliament of Great Britain, intituled, "An Act to repeal certain parts of
an Act passed in the fourteenth year of His Majesty's reign, intituled,'An
Act for making more effectua provision for the Government of the Pro-
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vince.of Quebec, in North America,' and to make further provision for
the Government of the said Province," and by the authority of the same,
That from and after the passicg of this Act, it shall be the duty of the h s
Justices of the Peace acting for the Township of Ernestown, -and they thMidaod D otrict,to

are hereby authorised and required to take charge of, and cause to be reoir"ngoe °alfofthe
rad tee rneow

made and repaired, and kept in repair, one half, or an equal proportion "eurgh.
of the aforesaid road, which proportion shall be in the following manner,
that is to say: the rear half of the first, and the whole of the second, fifth,
and sixth Concessions, commencing at the front and ending at the rear of
the Concessions of Ernestown.

Il. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the The Justices acting for

Justices of the Peace acting for the Township of Fredericksburgh, are a ud to echre

hereby authorised and required to take charge of, and cause to be tmade.am.roaa.
and kept in repair, one half, or an equal proportion of the aforesaid road,
which proportion shall be in the following manner, that is to say: the front
half of the first, and the whole of the third, fourth and seventh Concessions,
.commencing at the front and ending at the rear of the Concessions -of
Ernestown.

4th Wm. IV. Chap. 34.

AS AC T to authorise the construction of a road from Ilamilton, in the
Gore District, to Port Dover, in the London Disirict.

[Passed Gth March, 1834.]

W HEREAS a direct road connecting the eastern parts of the District ferambe.

of London with Burlington Bay, at the head of Lake Ontario, would
manifestly tend to the advantage of all settlers in that part of the Pro-
vince: And whereas it appears from actual survey that such road might
be laid out on a line at least twenty miles shorter than the one at present
travelled: And whereas divers inhabitants of that part of the country
have, by petition, set forth their-desire that such road should be laid out
and established by law : Be it therefore enacted by the King's most
Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative
Council, and Assembly of the Province of Upper Canada, constituted and
assembled by virtue of and under the authority of an Act passed in the
Parliament of Great Britain, intituled, " An Act to repeal certain parts of
an Act passed in the fourteenth year of His Majesty's reign, intituled, 'An
Act for making more effectuai provision for the Government of the Pro-
vince of Quebee, in North America,' and to make further provision fôr
the Government of the said Province," and by the authority of the same,
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That Colin McNeilidge, Thoma s Choate, William Wilson, Allan Napier-
McNab, George Hamilton, Colin Campbell Ferrie, and James Hughson,
be and they are hereby appointed Commissioners for surveying and:
laying out the said road.

Vowor to explore line of UI. And be il farther enacted by the authority aforesaid, Tlhat the said;
"a Commissioners, or a majority of them, shall have full power and authority

to explore the country, commencing fron the point where the continua-
tion of the road leading frorn the town of Hamilton, in the Gore District,.
through Glanford to the Grand River, intersects the westerly bank of the
said River, proceeding thence to the junction of Patterson's Creek with.
Black Creek, and thence to Port Dover, at the mouth of the said Creek,.

Toonter uponlands, in the London District; and to enter in and upon the lands of any persoa
and survey and mark out or persons, bodies politic or corporate, lying in and upon the route and.

.mtch partbas hnll b; course aforesaid, and to survey and mark out such parts thereof as they
shall find most fitting and proper for a public highway : Providedalways,.

Not tolead throughany that it shall not be lawfuli to lay out the said public highway, so as to lead
ohador gardon, or i ulig

rlbuildigwitout the same through any orchard or garden, or to remove any building,without the consent of the owner first had and obtained, any thing in this-
Act contained to the contrary notwithstanding.

Lad so narked out to be III. And be itfurizer enacted by the authority aforesaid, That such parts
°"""°"o"pulicIii or portions of land or lands covered with water, as shall be surveyed and

marked out by the said Commissioners as aforesaid, shall be thereafter a
common public highway. Provided always, that the saine shall be laid-
out one chain in width throughout, and no more.

c,.issioner...mpow.,. IV. And be it furthier enacted by the authorily aforesaid, That after
ed to coutract for surron-
Ae° ofl"ind ar"rt"d such new road shall have been surveyed and marked out as aforesaid, the
forsucbhighway. Commissioners aforesaid, or a najority of them, are hereby empowered

to contract, compound, compromise and agree, with ail bodies politic,
communities, corporations, aggregate or sole guardians,. and all and every
other person or persons, for theinselves or as trustees, not only for or on
behalf of themselves, their heirs and successors, but also for and on behalf
of those whom they represent, whether infantsj-unatics, femmes covert,
or other person or persons who shal' occupy, .be possessed of, or interested
in any lands, which shall be surveyed -and marked out as aforesaid, for the
absolute surrender of the same for the said new road 'or highway, to His
Majesty, His Heirs and Successors;-and that aIl such contracts, agree-
ments and surrenders, shall be valid and effectual in law to all inteats and
purposes whatsoever, any law, statute or usage, to the contrary thereof
notwithstanding.

fgnogvolunryagree. V. And be it further enacted by-the authority aforesaid, That if no
tobe appointed; voluntary agreement for such ]and,. as aforesaid, shall be made, the said

Comnissioners, or a majority of them, shall at any time after the survey-
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ing and opening of the said road, upon the notice or request in writing
of the proprietor of such lands, or his agent duly authorised, appoint an
Arbitrator, who, at a day to be named in such notice, shall attend upon
the premises in question to meet the Arbitrator to be appointed by such-
clainant, and such two Arbitrators shall and may, before proceeding to
consider the claim, appoint a third Arbitrator; which three Arbitrators, Arbitratorstobesworn;

being first sworn by some one of His Majesty's Justices of the Peace to
give ajust and true award upon the claim submitted to them, shall,upon
the statements of the parties and view of the premises, and upon the
testimony of witnesses, to be examined upon oath or affirmation, if either

Autboried to admiaister
party shall require it, (which oath or affirmation any one of the said Arbi- oatb;

trators is hereby authorised to administer,) make their award in writing Awrdtobeinwritiog;

under their hands of the amount of damages to be paid to such claimant:
Provided ahvays, that no such claim for damages shall be allowed unless ci nsrordamaratobe
the same shall be made, and notice thereof given as aforesaid, within mooLhs.

twelve months after the surveying and opening the said road.

VI. And be il further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the amount DamaeswrdO4 tobe

of damacges so to be awarded, shall be paid to the party entitled to the surerwithintweive
ZD ~months after making of-

same, or his agent lawfully authorised, by the Treasurer of the District award.

in which such land shall lie, within twelve months after such award shall
have been m.ade, and notice thereof given to the Magistrates at any Gene-
ral Quarter Sessions after the making thereof; in discharge of such order
or orders as the Magistrates for such District, assembled in General Quarter
Sessions may issue from time to time in that behalf.

[SEE STATUTES OF CANADA, 4 & 5 Vc. CHAP. 21, SEc. ].-

4th W m. IV. Chap. 56.
AN A CT for inposing a tax on lands adjoining Canboro' and Sincoe Road.

[The Royal Assent to this Bill promulgated by Proclamation, bearing date at Toronto the
29th day-of September, 1835.]

VHEREAS it has been represented by the petition of sundry persons Preamble.
inhabiting the County of Haldimand, that in order to keep open the great
Canboro' Road leading through a part of the Niagaria and London Dis-
tricts, it is necessary to lay a tax on every unsettled lot adjoining the same
for a limited period: Be it therefore enacted by the King's most Excellent
Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative Council and
Assembly of the Province of Upper' Canada, constituted and assembled by-
virtue of and under the authority of' an'Act passed- in the Parliament of
Great Britain, intituled, "An Act to repeal certain parts of an Act passedý
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in the fourteenth year of His Majesty's reign, intituled, 'An Act for
maaking more efTectual provision for the Government of the Province of
Quebec, in North America,' and to make further provision for the, Govern-
ment of the said Province," and by the authority of the same, That from
and after the first day of January, eighteen h andred and thirtv-five, every
lot of land adjoining the road leading from Canboro', in the Niagara Dis-
trict, to Simcoe, in the London District, shall be liable to an additional
assessment or tax of ten shillings for each lot of two hundred acres of land,
or in that proportion for any greater or less quantity ; which assessment
shall continue for the tern of ten years, for the purpose of being laid out
on said road, and shall be paid yearly to the Treasurer of the respective
Districts.

II. And be itfurteer enacted by the au/lority aforesaid, That the owner
or occupier of lands, or those having charge of the sane, situated on the
said road, whether corporate bodies, belonging to individuals, the Canada
Company, or being Clergy Reserves, or lands vested in His Majesty, or
what is known as Indian lands, in addition to other rates or taxes now
regulated by law, shall be liable to pay the taxes hereafter named, on or
before the 31st day of December, in each year, that is to say : for each
lot of two hundred acres, ten shillings, and so in proportion for any greater
or less quantity; if.not paid at the end of the first year, the taxes shall be
encreased in the following ratio: second year, for each lot of two hundred
acres, twelve shillings and six pence; third year, for each lot of two hun-
dred acres, fifteen shillings; fourth year, for each lot of two hundred acres,
seventeen shillings and six pence; fifth year, for each lot of two hundred
acres, twenty shillings; sixth year, for each lot of two hundred acres,
twenty-two shillings and six pence; seventh year, for each lot of two
hundred acres, twenty-five shillings; eighth year, for each lot of two
hundred acres, twenty-seven shillings and six pence; ninth year, for each
lot of two hundred acres, thirtv shillings; tenth year, for each lot of two
hundred acres, thirty two shillings and six pence: Provided, that assoon
as a resident house-holder or settler is placed on any lot as aforesaid, who
performs the statute labour, the assessment fron that tine forward shall
cease.

IUi. And be it fiurthcr enacted by the authority aforesaid, That it shall
and niay be lawful for the Assessors of the Townships of Canboro', Rain-
ham, and Walpole, in the District of Niagara, and Townsend and Wood-,
house, in the District of London, to obtain the number and concession of
each lot not having a resident settler on the same, on the main road leading
from Canboro', in the District of Niagara, to Simcoe in the District of
London, and make a return of the same to the Town Clerk in each
Township where the lands are situated, and also to the Treasurers of
their respective Districts; whose duty it shall be to give public notice for
three rnonths in one or more newspapers in eaçh District, as well as be
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Upper Canada Gazette, that the respective lots are liable for taxes at the'
rates above described; and the owner or occupier, or person having charge
of such land, shall pay the taxes im.posed by this Act to·the Treasurer of
the District where the lands are situate;- and it shall be the duty of the
said Treasurer to pay over ail moneys collected by this Act. to the
Magistrates. ir the- respective divisions through which the road passes,
whose duty it shall be to expend-the said moneyon the said road, (under
the direction of the respective path-masters who nay be appointed to
superintend and keep the same in repair,) and niake a returnl to the
Chairman of Lhe Quarter Sessions at the close of each year, shewing how
the said money has been expended.

IV. And le it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That if the
Sa1Taes in arrear how te"owner or occupier of any lot or lots of land situated as aforesaid, shalb corlected.

refuse or neglect to pay the amount of taxes accumulated on said lotor
lots for repair of said road, as provided by this Act, it shall and may be·
lawful for any two of His Majesty's Justices of the Peace, in the division
where the land may be situated, (on the oath of the Town Clerk, stating
the amount due on each lot, under the provisions of this Act,) to issue a
warrant of distress and levy on the goods and chattels of any settler or
person who may enter on'and occupy the same, and sell thereof as much
as wilI defray the taxes- already accumulated, together with the costs
which shall not exceed the -costs now regulated hy the Court of Requests-
Acte.

2ud Vie. Chap. 47.

AN ACT for making, repairing andiimproving, the Roadfron Amherst
burgh to Sandwich, and from thènce to Chatham, in the Western
District, and fqr constructing, and repairing-Bridges thereon.

[Passed 1lth May, 1839.]

W HEREAS the public road orhigh way from Amherstburgh to Sand- rreamble.
wich, and also that from Sandwich to Chatham, in the Western District,
have becone unfit to travel on, and it is fnot only "dangerous but almost
impossible to pass over the same, by reason of the dilapidated state thereof,
and of the decay and destruction by floods and otherwise of the bridges
thiereon: And whereas certai persons, inhabitants of the said District, have
petitioned the Legislatu're for a sum of money to enable them to make,
repair, improve, and complete the said roads: And whereas it is ofigreat
importance to that part of the Province, both in a civil and military point
of-view, that there should be a good road and highway:from the Town of
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Amherstburgh to the Town of Sandwich, and from thence along the shore
of the River Detroit, Lake Saint Clair and the River Thames, or as near
thereto as may be, to the Town of Chatham aforesaid, in the said District:
Be it therefore enactedby the Queen's most Excellent Majesty, by and with
the advice and consent of the Legislative Council and Assembly of the Pro-
vince of Upper Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue of and under
the authority ofan Act passed in the Parliament of Great Britain, intituled,
"An Act to repeal certain parts of an Act passed in the fourteenth year of
His Majesty's reign, intituled, 'An Act for making more effectual provision
fbr the Government of the Province of Quebec, in North America,' and
to make further provision for the Government of the said Province," and
by the authority of the same, That it shall and may be lawful for the
Receiver General of this Province, as soon after the passing of this Act
as may be deemed expedient, to raise by way of loan, from any person
who may be willing to advance thé saine on the credit of the tolls to be
levied and collected on the roads and bridaes hereby authorised to be
made and improved, and the other securities provided by this Act, and
not paid or chargeable against the general revenue of this Province, any
sum or sums of money, not exceeding in the whole three thousand pounds;
which said sum of three thousand pounds shall be appropriated as follows,
that is to say: to construct, nake, repair, improve, and complete the
public road and highway, and the bridges thereon, from the Town of
Amherstburgh to the Town of Sandwich, and from the said Town of
Sandwich to the Town of Chatham, in the Western District, along the
shores of the River Detroit, the Lake Saint Clair and the River Thames,
or as near thereto as may be.

Il. And be it furtier enaced by the authority aforesaid, That it shall
and max- be lawful for the Receiver General for the time being, to cause
or direct any number of Debentures to be made out for such sum or sums
of money, not exceeding in ail the sum of three thousand pounds, as any
person shall agree to advance on the credit of the tolls and other securities
provided by this Act; which Debentures shall be made out and prepared
in such manner and form as the said Receiver General shall think most
safe and convenient, and shall be signed by him.

Tolls to bc applied soleiy II. And be it further enacitd by the authority afOresaid, That the tolls
npaymentofDebentures. collected on the said road shall be applied solely to the payment of the

interest and principal of such Debentures, and for no other purpose what-
ever, until the fuil arnount of three thousand pounds, with the interest
thereon, shall be fully paid and satisfied.

bloney rnised to be paid
ton "tistec appointed
utidcr titis Act.

IV. nd e i /irtlier enacted by the autliority aforesaid, That it s hall
and may be lawful for the Receiver General for the time being, to pay
such sum and sums of money out of the said loan so to be raised as afore-
said, as the Trustees lhereinafter to be appointed may require, either for
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such parts of the work as may from time to time be completed, or. for
such materials from time to time furnished, on such Trustees certifying
that such sun or sums, not exceeding in the whole the said sum of three
thousand pounds, are necessary to enable them to proceed in the due
executiou and completion of the work.

V. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the interest Intereston loantobe
due upon the said loan or Debentures shall be payable at half-yearly
periods, to be conputed from the date thereof, ont of the funds hereafter
provided, and shall be paid by the Receiver General for the time being,
who shall Lake care to have the same endorsed on each Debenture at the
time of payment thereof, expressing the time up to which the said interest
sha llhave been paid, and shall take receipts for the same respectively.

VI. And be it fuzrther enacted by the authlority aforesaid, That the Powers ofTrustees,

Trustees of the said road hereinafier appointed, shall have fulli power and
authority to cause the necessary surveys and estimates thereof to be made
preparatory to the commencement of the said improvement; and to Toprocuresurveysand

enploy and pay a Civil Engineer to superintend the work, if they deem .stm-te";
it necessary so to do; an(d by public tenders or otherwise, as they shall
deem most advantageous, to contract for the construction and completion °rc"°I
of any part of the said road, or for the erection of toll-gates a nd toll-houses,
with their appurtenances, or for the supply of any part of the materials for
the same for the due performance of which contracts the said Trustees
shall demand and take such security as they shail deen safe and reason-
able in each case.

VII. And be it frither enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the Further powers,in rela-

said Trustees shall, and they are hereby authorised to cause the.saidconstruction of road,

highwa.ys or roads, and the several bridLges on the same, to he constructed crectionofbridges,&c;

and amended, widened or repaired, improved and completed, in such
nanner as they shall think proper, and to settle the direction of the said
road, or to alter or shorten the same, and to remove or alter the present
bridges thereon, or any or either of them, and to make and erect any new
bridge or bridges at their discretion, for the purpose of rendering ihe said
roads more accessible to travel, and to.cit drains contiguous thereto, to
niake passage for the waters discharged from such ditches or trenches
through the lands or premises of any adjacent proprietor, and also to keep
cliar such drains, ditches, passages and outlets; and it shall be lawful for Jrare.e uponJana,

the workmen and labourers, authorised by them, to go upon the said lands
for that purpose: Provided always, that reasonable satisfaction be made rompntonî for..

to the owner or occupier of such lands or premises for the damages done by Coumiaioner,

thereby; and that for this purpose the said Commissioners shall appoint
three of their number to assess ail (amages claiméd under the provisions
of this Act, and who, before entering upon the discharge of that duty,

m 4
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shall be sworn before some one of fIer Majesty's Justices of the Peace
for the Western District, well and truly to assess the damages according
to the best of their judgment; and whose dutysit.shall be, when-assessing
,the danages done to any individual through whose lands such road-may
pass, to takçe into their consideration the benefit (if any) accruing or likely
to accrue to such person, by reason of the said road being carried through
his lands.

Adjoining iniabitants may VIII. And be it furter enacied by the authority qforesaid, That from,
lab"u"r""° and afler the passing of this Act, all persons living within one-half mile on

either side of the said road, and who by the existing laws of the Province
are Hable to perform statute labour, shail and they are hereby required to
commute the sane, and pay the amount in money, at the rate of two
shillings and six pence per day for every day for which they are assessed.

C aionnoiy to IX. And be it furtIher enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the
collectd bythecuverseer. overseers of highvays in the -several divisions through which the said road

shall pass, shall have full power and authority, and they are hereby required
within their respective (ivisions, to demand and ·receive the amount of
commutation roney to be paid under this Act; and in case -any person
shall neglect or refuse to pay the same for the space of fourteen days
after it shall be so demanded, the overseer of the division shall proceed
to collect it in the same manner as he is authorised by law to collect
other arrears and forfeitures by virtne of this Act.

Lialnlity of oversers or
uieglccting te colici or
Pay ovor oon"ey.

Trrustees autlioriscd t>
receive ioone.y> collccted.

Application of inoni.
r,'ied by C,m'uaon
ofetatute labour.

X. And be it fart/her enacted by the authority aforesaid, That if any
overseer of highvavs shall fail or neglect to collect and pay over the
commutation Mroney, as aforesaid, when required by the Trustees so to
do, he shall be liable to the same penalty as is imposed for any other
neglect or omission of his duty by the law in such case provided, to be
levied and collected in the saine manner.

XI. And be it further enacted by the autliority aforesaid, Tlhat it shali
and nay be lawful for the Teustees of the said road, or for such persons
as they shail appoint, to ask for and receive, from the several overseers
aforesaid, any noneys collected by them.

XII. And be it further enacied by lhe authority aforesaid, That, the
amount raised by such commutation of statute labour shall be expendéd
and applied by the Trustees as follows, that isto say : so much thereof
as the said Trastees shall think just and necessary on the side or branch
roads leading to the main road as they may think advisable, and the
remainder to go to the general fund for erecting and keeping in repair
toll-gates, toil-bouses and their appurtenances, and for making, repairing,
and keeping in good repair and order, the said road and highway, and

ic several bridges thereon.
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XII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That-theTruatees nomenated;
following persons be the Trustees for the said road, with full powers to
carry into effect the purposes of this Act: viz. John Prince, Francis
Caldwell, William McCrae, Robert Reynolds, William Anderton, John
A. Wilkinson, Joseph Woods and P. P. Lacroix, Esquires; and Messrs.
Chrysostom Pajot, Francis Drake and Norman Freeman; who shall have"

pover to erect such a number of toll-gates on or across the said road as
to a majority of the said Trustees may appear requisite; and to fix such
tolls as may be found necessary and expedient to answer the purposes of
this Act, which rates or tolls may be by them altered as circurnstances
frorn time to time may reqxire.: Provided always, that the said Trustees
shall have power to make such equitable arrangement with any person
desirina or having occasion merely to cross the said road, and without any
intention to evade the tolls, as to them may appearjust and reasonable.

° XIV. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That theîrotmeeting of Trustee

Trustees of the said road shall meet at the Town of Sandwich, on the elctonochnrman-

second Tuesday in July next ensuirg, and elect one of their number to act
as Chairman for the ensuing year; and all subsequent times and places
of meetin.g shall be in the discretion of a majority of the said Trustees.

XV. And be il further
proceedings, matters and
the said Trustees vested,
them.

enacted by the authority aforesaid, That all acts, of Trustees

things, relative to the execution of the trusts in mayacu

may be done and executed by a majority of

XVI. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That all
the moneys collected at the different toll-gates on the said road shall be
paid by the Collectors to the Trustees aforesaid, when required by them
so to do, and that it shall be the duty of the said Trustees to pay the
same over to -Her Majesty's Receiver General, (after deducting the toll-
gate keeper's salary or wages, and any other reasonable expenses,) at least
once in three months, to be by him applied to the payment of the interest
on the said Joan as it becomes due, and the overplus to be applied to the
redemption of the principal.

XVII. And be it further enacted by the authority qforesaid, That the
.Trustees be and they are hereby required to levy such tolls as may be
necessary to pay the principal and interest of the respective .sums loaned
for the purposes of this Act, within the term of thirty years.

Toila collected to be paid
!o Roceiver General once
in tliree nonthn.

Amount of toll to ho
ievIed.

XVIII. And be itfurther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That in orderDeticiency in tll, nobe

to raise the sum necessary to meet any deficiency left by the tolls for the ,segS Ott

purposes of this -ct, an .amount sufficient to -cover such deficiency shall
be raised, levied and collected, from xhe inhabitants of the Western
District aforesaid, paying or iable to -pay the ordinary taxes now by law
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imposed; wlhich additional rate shall be paid in the saine nanner as other
taxes, to the Collectors of the several Townships in the said District, and
paid by them to ler Majesty's Receiver General; which said additional
rate shall be raised, levied and collected, under and by virtue of any order
of the Magistrates in Quarter Sessions assembled, made in pursuance of
any application of the lReceiver General of this Province for that purpose,.
upon its being made to appear to the satisfaction of the said Justices that
the interest uponi the said loan cannot be otherwise paid and discharged
under the provisions of this Act.

.Desciencyforpaymentof XIX. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That if ià
ilitercst onlons May bc
advaced by hecever shall at any time happen that the intere&t on the sun. of, money raised,
General. under the authority of this Act shall be in arrears and unpaid, in conse-

quence of the tolls and other means herein-before provided for the pay-
ment thereof proving insufficient to mneet the same, it shall and' may be
lawful for Her Ajesty's Receiver General, from and out of the public
moneys in lis iands, applicable for the public uses, of the Province, to
advance such sum as may be necessary to pay off.any balance in arrear
on account of such interest, on receiving froni the Lieutenant Governor
of this Province a warrant for that purpose; which warrant shall and
may be issued at any time upon application made to the Lieutenanti
Governor [y the Trustees for that purpose,

Repayment ofadfvances
by Receiver General.

Aler fiuleen years tois
may e raised for repair
of rond, &c. ami royinelit
of muncy borrewed.

XX. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That any:
sum of money so advanced by the Receiver General, as aforesaid, shall[
be charged against the Trustees of the said road, and shall be repaid in
the sane manner as other moneys borrowed for the other purposes of,
this Act.

XXi. And be il further enacted by the authority aforesaid,. That it
shall and may be lavful for the said Trustees to raise suoh tolls on the
said road, fron and after the expiration of fifteen years from the passing..
of this Act, as w%,ill enable them to keep sucli road in repair, pay the-
interest on the said loan, and redeem the principal surm of three thou-
sand pounds, within a period of not less than than thirty years-fromu the-
passing of this Act.

Debenharesmaybe XXI. Ani n0e it furither enacted by the authority aforesaid, That nothing,.
and" ren'wd touas in this Act contaired shall be construed to prevent the Receiver Generalk°f°°'''' from issuing any Debenture, authorised to be issued by this Act, redeem--

able at a shorter period than thirty years from the date of anysuch
Delbenture, and issuing other Debentures for a renewed loan to replace
the sare, or anîy part thereof, so that the whole sum of th ree thousand[
pounds be liquidated within the aforesaid period of thirty years..
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XXIII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That no y

person shall leave any wagon, cart or carriage, or shall lay, or cause tO obtructions on the r"ud°°

be laid or left, any matter or thing creating, or likely to create, an ob-
struction of any kind or nuisance upon the said. road, or in any of the-
ditches or drains thereof; and any persons offending shall for every such,
offence forfeit and pay the sum of twenty shillings, curiency..

XXIV. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the collection of fines and'

fines and forfeitures authorised to be imposed by this Act, shall and may f°retures.

be levied and collected by distress and sale of the offender's goods and-
chattels, under the authority of any warrant, to be for that purpose issued
by any one of Her Majésty's Justices of the Peace, for the said Western
District, who are hereby authorised and empowered to grant the same.

XXV. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That if Penatiesfor injuring,

any person·shall cut, break down or otherwise destroy, any of the toli °¿p"tyofut
gates, or any toli house to be erected by virtue of this Act, or any of the "y° of°tolls.

premises and appurtenances belonging thereto; respectively, every person
so offending, and lawfully convicted thereof, shall be deemed guilty of a
misderneanor, and be punished by fine' and imprisonnent; and if any
person shall remove any sand, gravel, earth, stone or timber, from or on
the said road, to the damage of the saine, or shall wilfully wade, or forci-
bly pass, or attenpt to pass by force, any of the gates, without having
first paid the legal toll at such gate, such person shall pay ail damages by.
him committed, and shall forfeit and pay a fine not exceeding two pounds,
nor less than ten shillings currency, to be recovered bef'ore any Justice of
the Peace of the Western District, in the same manner as any other fines
are recoverable before Justices of the Peace.

XXVI. And be it further enacted by the authorit' aforesaid, That the Commutaionof toll,

said Trustees, if they think proper, may commute the toils with any
person-by taking:of him a certain sun-either monthly or annually in lieu
of such tolis;- and the said Trustees shall aflix in a' conspicuous place Tableoftollntolje

at the toll gates, a table of the rates or toils to be exacted and taken, to exhibited.

be plainly and legibly printed.

XXVII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That if Pe..alty for quitting the
f roiLd frthe purpose or--,any person shall, after proceeding upon the said road with. any onfthe °g °

carriages or animais liable to the-payment of toll, turn out of the asme
into any other road;, and shall re-enter the said'road beyond the turnpike
gate without paying toil, whereby such payment shall be evaded such
person shall, for every such offence; forfeit and pay' the sum of five 'shil-
lings, which shail be expended on the said road, or toward the .payment
of the principal or interést of the sum 'expended thereon, ,and anyone
Magistrate of.the Western District shall, on conviction of' sucd2offlender,;
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fine such person in the said penalty, and levy such fine ia the manner
aforesaid, and from whose judgment there shall be no appeal.
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XXVIII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That if
any person occupying any enclosed lands near to any toil-house or toll-
gate to be erected in pursuance of this Act, shall knowingly permit or
suffer any person to pass through such lands, or through any gate, passage
or way thereon, with any carriage, or with any horse, mare, gelding or
other animal liable to the payment of toli, whereby such payment shall be
avoided, every person so offending, and also the person riding or driving
the animal or carriage avoiding such payment, being thereof convicted,
shall for every such offence severally forleit and pay any sum not exceed-
ing ten shillings, which shall be laid out in improving the road aforesaid.

XXIX. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That ail
persons, horses and carriages, going to or returning from the funeral of
any person, shall be allowed to pass any toll-gate on the said road free of
toll.

XXX. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That it
shall and may be lawful for the Lieutenant Governor of this Province,
from time to time, ".y commission under his hand and seal, to nominate
and appoint such person as he may think fit to fil] any vacancy which
inay happen in the Board of Trustees appointed by this Act, by death,
resignation or otherwise.

XXXI. And be il further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That it
shall and may be lawful for the Trustees acting under the authority of
this Act, if they think it advisable and advantageous to the public interest,
to demise and lease, ffom year to year, the different toll gates erected by
virtue of this Act on the road under their charge, to suchi individual or
individuals as shall, after due notice given for that purpose, offer the
highest terms for the same, upon such conditions as to a majority of them
shall seem meet.

XXXII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the
money authorised to be issued by this Act shall be paid by the Receiv.er
General, in discharge of such warrant or warrants as may for that purpose
be issued by the Lieutenant Governor of this Province; and shall be
accounted for to lier Majesty, through the Lords Commissioners of Her
Majesty's Treasury, in such manner and form as Her Majesty, Her Heirs
and Successors may be pleased to direct.

XXXIII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That it
shall be the duty of the said Trustees, and they are hereby required tQ
report in detail, at the close of every year, to the Lieutenant Governor of
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this Province, for the information of the Legislature, the sums they have
received and expended, together with the ameunt of tolls received, with
the proper vouchers for the disbursements by them made.

XXXIV. And be it further enacted by' the authority aforesaid, That Commencement of
the Trustees of the said road shall have power to cause the necessary oprations under thiâ Act.

surveys'to be made thereof, and also to have the said road drained, and
ail necessary bridges-and culverts made, as soon after -the-passing of this
Act as they, or a majority of them, may deem advisable for the public
good.

2nd Vic. Chap. 48.
AN ACT granting to Her Maj esty a sum of money t improve the

Cayuga road, from Drummondville to Simcoe.

[Passed 11th May, 1839.]

Preamble; £1000 granted for improvement of Cayuga road. 2. Collmissioners nppointed.

3rd Vic. Chap. 41.
AN AC T for stopping up parts of certain streets in the town plot of

Sandwich, in the Vestern District, and for other purposes therein-
mentioned.

[Passed loth February, 1840.]

W HEREAS divers inhabitants of the Town of Sandwich and its
neighbourhood, in the Western District, have by théif petition to the r
Legislature of this Province shewn, that it would be an accommodation
to the public, and a saving of statute labour and other expenses, if a new
street or road was to be opened through the sôùthern end of park lot
number one, near the said town, and if certain parts of Back-street and
South-street, in the town plot of the same town -were'to-be stopped up
and extinguished as a road, according to-a certain plan annexed to their·
petition, and they have prayed the Legislature to carry the above arrange-
ment into effect: And whereas it is expedient to comply with the prayer
of the said petition: Be it therefore enacted by the Q.ueen's most Excellent
Majesty, hy;and with the advice and consent of the Legislative Council
and Assembly of the Province of Upper Canada, constituted and assem-
bled by vittue of and under -and by virtue of ar Act passed in the
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CORnWALL AND L'ORIGNAL.

Parliament of Great Britain, intituled, "An Act to repeal certain parts
of an A.ct passed in the fourreenth year of His Majesty's reign, intituled,
'An Act for making more effectual provision for the Government of the
Province of Quebec, in North America,' and to niake further provision
for the Govermnent of the said Proviice," and by the authority of the
saime, That it shall be lawful for the Path Master or Street or Road
Surveyor of the Town of Sandwich, for the time being, and he is hereby
required, so soon after the passing of this Act as inay be, to open or
cause to be opened a nev street or road from Centre-street through the
southern end of park lot number one, aforesaid, into Peter-street, on the
town plot of Sandwich, such road or street to be of the length of thirteen
chains and fify-twvo links, or thereabouts, and to be of the same vidth as
Centre-street, aforesaid ; and after the same rond or street is opened and
made passable, it shall become and be and is hereby (eclared to be a
public highway, and dedicated to the public for all lawful purposes
whatsoever.

Il. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That as soon
as the said new street or road shall have been opened frorm Centre-street
to Peter-street, as aforesaid, and be fit for travelling over, it shall be
lawful for the said Path Master or Surveyor, and he is hereby required
to stop up and extinguish, as a public road or bighway, so much of South-
street, aforesaid, as extends from Cross-street on the said town plot to
Back-street, aforesaid, being six chains and twenty-five links in length, or
thereabouts; and also so much of Back-street, aforesaid, as extends from
Chippewa-street, on the said tovn plot, to Centre-street, aforesaid, being
thirty-four chains and thirty links, or thereabouts; and also such further
part of Back-street, aforesaid, as extends from Centre-street, aforesaid, to
McKee's line, being twenty-five chains, or thereabonts; and such parts
of South-street and Bac k-street as shall be so stopped up are hereby
declared to be extinguished as public bighways, from the time that the
aforesai] new street or road from Centre-street through park lot number
one to Peter-street, aforesaid, shall have been opened and made fit for
public use and travel.

3rd Vie. Chap. 48.
AN A CT to extend the time for completing the expenditure iupon the post

road belween Cornwall and L' Orignal.

[Passed loth February, 1840.]

W HEREAS it is expedient to continue the provisions of an Act passed>
in the second year of ler Majesty's reign, intituled, "An Act granting
Lo ier Majesty a sum of money for the improvement Of the post road
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between Cornwall and L'Orignal": Be it therefore enactedby the Q.ùeen's
nost Excellent iMajesty, by and with .the advice and consént of the

Legislative Council and Assembly of the Province of Upper.Canada,
constituted and assembled .by virtue 'of ands:under the authorityof an
Act passed in theParliament of- Great Britain, intit led, "An Act io
repeal certain paits of 'an Act, passedin -the fourteenth year of His
Majesty's reign, intituled, 'An Act for making 'more effectuâl provision
for the Government of the Province of Quebec; in North America;' and
to make further provision for:theïGovernment of:the said Province7 and
by the authority of the same, That notwithstanding the period for the Timeforexpendig a
expenditure authorised by the'said Act having expired, the Commis- beGwnonm

UOrignal extended.
sioners named in the said Act are hereby authorised- to continue the
expenditure under thel provisions of the said Act, and that so muchofthe
third clause of the said Act as confines the expenditure to the first day of
November last be and the same is hereby repealed ; and that the Coin-
nilssioners named in the said recited Act shall, on or before the tenth
day of August,- which will be in the year of our Lord eighteen hundred
and forty, report their proceedings to His Excellency the Goverrior of
this Province, for the information of the Legisiature.

[SEE 6 WM. 4, CHAP. 28, UNDER TITLE BRIDGES.

2üd Vic. Chap. 68.
AN A CT to make provision for the payment of certain losses, sustained by

sundry individuals therein naned.

[Passed 1lth May, 1839.]

WHERE AS during the last Session of the Legislature of thisProvince,
the claims of sundiry inhabitants thereof, for losses during the late Insur-
rectio n, have been duly investigated, by the Commissioners appointed
under the Act passed during the said Session, intituled, "An Act to autho-
rise the appointment of Commissioners, to investigate the clams of certain
inhabitants of this Province, for losses sustained' d-ing the:iat&unnatural
Rebellion," who have reportéd thereupon, and it is, expedienttto anke
provision for thé satisfaction of such claiis. Be it threfôe'enactedby
the Queen's most EEcellèxt Majestý by ind ith the ad ceandcon-
sent'of theLegiative Cfhncil 'änd Assemb f theProviceof Upper
Canada; consýtte adassembledby v"irtue ofý and underthefauthority
of an Aci passed ntheParlimnt of;Gra Bitain, înetléd"AnAct to
repeal certain parts of a cAct passed in theburtënth yetroHis
Iajesy s; eg n îtuled, gAct fo raking pore effetuai povision

for the GoVernment of rh Frvici of Quelec, m Norh Anieric and
N3
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to make further provision for the Government:o£the said Province," and,
by the authority of the same, That immediately after, the passing of this
Act, it shall and may be lawful for the Receiver General of this Province
to issue Debentures to the following persons, inhabitants of this Province,
whose claims for losses d uring the Insurrection, in the month of December,
in the year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and thirty-seven,
have been investigated by the Commissioners appointed under, the before
recited Act, for the anount of their several and- respective claims, as
allowed by the said Commissioners, which claims are as follows, that is
to say:-

Debentures to be issued in) payment of losses during the Rebellion; to Robert Charles Horne, Esquire,
the sum of two thousand one hundred and twenty-seven pounds, eighteen- and nine pence; Clarke
Gamble, Esquire, Truseee to the estate of the late Benjamin Whitney, Esquire, the suin of one hun-
dred and twenty-five pounids; Michael Murnan, the suni of seven pounds, four shillings; Jane Mulli.
gan, tIhe sum of nine pounds; Mistress Washburn, the sum ofone thousand two hundred and twenty.
one pounds, six shillings and five pence; Michael Burrough, the suin -of thirty three pounds five
shillings and three pence; William Burrough, the sum of three hundred and fifty pounds; J. Stafford
for O. Stafford, the sun of one hundred and thirty-three pounds; James Stafford, the sum of thirty-six.
pounds, five shillings, J. Detchman, the sum of sixty pounds. fourteen shillings.-

Il. And be it farther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the said
Debentures may be issued to the said individuals, in such amounts as the
said Receiver General may deeni expedient, and shall bear interest at the
rate of six per centun per annum, and be redeemable at the expiration
of twenty years from the time of issuing the same, and bear date from the
first day of January last.

3rd Wm. IV. Chap. 18.

A S ACT Io incorp)orate a Conpany under the style and title of th
British America Fire and Life Assurance Company.

[Passed 13th February, 1833.].

W HEREAS William Maxwell, James Meyers, John G. Culverwell,
David Browne, Richard Northcote, Richard Crispin, William Ware,
Alexander Dixon, Thomas Wallis, Richard H. Oates, William Stennett,
Alexander Erskine, George Monroe, William Proudfoot, James King
Alexander Wood, John Strachan, Thomas Mercer Jones, James Cuil,
R. B. Sullivan, A. W. Hart, Gamble and Birchall, Christopher A. Hager-
man, William B. Jarvis, John Rolph, R. A. Parker, Samuel P. Jarvis,
Watkins and Harris, R. C. Ferrier,. S. Washburn, John Ross, J. Baby,
J. M. Strange, John Kitson, S. Cockburn, S. P. Hurd. J. G. Chewett,
B. W. Bonnycastle, G. W. Haughton, Thomas Bell, M. McNamarê,
James Such, George A. Barber, John H. Dunn, Alexander Hamilto,.
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Peter Deihl, John Bishop, Senior, Henry J. Boulton, C. J. Baldwin and
John Elmsly, have petitioned the Legislature, praying that an Associa-
tion, under the style and title of the British America Fire and Life
Assurance Company may be incorporated, the better to enable such
Institution to conduct and extend the business of Fire and Life Assu-
rance, and for granting annuities and sums of money.payable at future
periods within His Majesty's Dominions in North America, and other
parts abroad: And whereas it hath been considered that it would in many
respects be greatly advantageous if such Corporation were established:
Be it therefore enacted by the King's most Excellent Majesty, by and with
the advice and consent of the Legislative Council and Assembly of the Pro-
vince of Upper Canada, constituted and'assembled by virtue of and under
the authority of an Act passed in the Parliament of Great Britain, intituled,
"An Act to repeal certain parts of an Act passed in the fourteenth year
of His Majesty's reign, intituled, 'An Act for making more effectual pro-
vision for the Government of the Province of Quebec, in North America,'
and to make further provision for the Government of the said Province,"
and by the authority of the same, That all such persons as now are or
hereafter shall become Stockholders of the said Company shalibe hereby
ordained, constituted, and declared to be, from time to time, and until
the third day of November, one thousand eight hundred and eighty-two,
a body corporate and politic in law, in fact and in name, by the style
and title of the " British America Fire and Life Assurance Company-;" British America Fire sud
and by that name, style and title, they and their successors, until the inc°trme a°

said third day of November, one thousand eight hundred and eighty-two,
shall and may have continued succession; and shall be capable in law of
sueing and being sued, pleading and being impleaded, answering and
being answered unto, defending and being defended, in all Courts and
places whatsoever, in all manner of actions, suits, complaints, matters
and causes, whatsoever-; and that they and their successors may have a
common seal, and may change and alter the same at pleasure ; and also,
that they and their successors, by and under the name, style and title, of
the British America Fire and Life Assurance Compary, shall be capable
in law of purchasingholding any conveying, any estate, real or persôinal,
for the use of the said Corporation, subject to the rules and conditions
hereinafter mentioned.

1T. And be itfurther enacted bý the authority aforesaid, That a share in ctpitai stock MsOdarcs,
the stock of the said Corporation shall be twelve pounds ten shillings, °' '''ca'°;
or the equivalent thereof in speëie, and the number of shares shallnot
exceed eight thousand; and that. books of subscription shall be opened Sbscription books aere
at the same time in> the Towns of Kingston, Niagara, York,, Cobourg, ° b opned

Brockville, PrescottArnherstburgh, Hamilton and Cornwall, within two
months after the passing of this >Act, by such person or persons and
under such regulationsas the majority of the said petitioners shall direct.
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W11011 £2000 i III. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That it shall
ubscribed, Dirc"or. to and may be lawful, as soon as two. thousand out of the aforesaid eight

t.'elected; thousand sliares shall have been taken up, or twenty-fivethousand pounds
out of tle aforesaid capital stock of oneý hundred thousand pounds, shall
have been subscribed, for the Sharehold.ers or subscribers to proceed to
to the election of seventeen Directors, at such time and place as the
majority of sucli subscribers shall appoint, giving thirty days notice

o.vernor. DeputyGover- thereof in six or more of the public newspapers of this Province ; which
,or ansd ihrc l'ruitee
i e"Ie ao'ng Directors shall be subjects of His Majesty, and Stockholders at the tine

ie Directorrâ. of their election, and during tleir continuance in office, to the amount of
tienty shares; and shal] have power to choose from among thenselvesa
Governor, a Deputy Governor, and three Trustees.

"miir of IV. [Repealed by, Wrn. 4, Chap. 20.1

Dtrectors ta ppi a.,lt V. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That there
mnaging irec°· shall also be appointed by the Directors, and from anong the Stock-

holders, a Maiaging Director, who shall reside at the house of business
of the said Corporation, serve the office of Actuary, and devote himself
wholly to the business of the said Corporation ; such Managing Director
is to hold his office at the will and pleasure of the majority of the
Directors.

Method of voting at VI."""i' [Repealed by G Will 4, Chap. 20.1
D|rectors; eaicaucif VI i
how filled.

Corporation nçt dIlSolved VIII. And be itfirtiier enacted by the authority aforesaid, That in case
y a leglect(cort it shall so happen that an election of Directors shall not be made on the

a 'r'net day, vhen pursuant to this Act it ought to have been made, the said
Corporation shall not therefbre and for that cause, be deemed to be
dissolved, but it shall and may be lawful on any other day to hold and
make an election of Directors, in such manner as shall have been regu-
lated by the by-laws and ordinances of the said Corporation.

Direclûrs aituy illike 10%
Iawb; lx.,it kr'
ana ocDirtanris. [Repealed by 6 Will. 4, Chap. 20.]
Maijority of Directo1râ toi
constitute a Board X.

XI. And be il furth er enacted by the authwrity afrresaid, That the
C cor1 uraiot rnay Corporation hereby created shall have power and authority to make and

effect contracts of assurance with any person or persons, body politic or
corporate, against loss or damage by fire, on any houses, stores, shipping,.
or other buildings whatsoever, and on any goods, chattels, or personal
estate whatsoever; it shal also have power and legal authority to make
or effect assurances on life or lives, or in any manner dependant on. life or
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lives, and to grant annuities for such tirne or times, and for such premium
or consideration, and under such modifications and restrictions as rnay be
bargained or agreed upon, or set forth by and between the said Corpo-
ration and the person or persons agreeing with them for such assurance.

threc othera rnay grant
XII. [Repealed by 6 Wm. IV. Chap. 20.] eie ' no'"o'ra%

ds or incur ather
responsibilities.

XII. And be it further enacted by 'the authority aforesaid, T hat there Board to bc hela weekl,

shall be holden a weekly Board of Directors, on a day to be appointed
by the Board of Directors; and also an annual Court of proprietors, to
be holden on the first Monday in the month of August, 'at the house of
business of the Corporation, in York; and before the proprietors so
assembled, the Board of Directors shall exhibitafull and most unreserved
statement of'the affairs of the Corporation; of the funds, property and
securities, shewing the amount in real estate, bonds and mortgages; in
notes, and the securities thereof; in public debt or other stock; and the
amount of debt due to and from the said Company; which said statement
shal be certified by the Managing Director and three other Directors, and
under the hand and seal of each; and after such exhibition statement, it (Sec 6 Vrt 4, dcp. 20,

shall require the sense of three-fourths of the Directors .then andthere .assem sec. r,.
bled, to declare a dividend on the Joint Stock of the Corporation.

XIV. And be itfurther enacted by the au4hority aforesaid, That it shall No Director or officer

not be lawful for any Director or Officer of this Corporation to hold office o;herA°rurni'enompany
in any other Assurance Company or Assurance Institution.

XV. And be it further enacted by the .authority aforesaid,, That it shall Not more than 80 âhares
be lawful for any person or persons, His Majesty's subjectsor foreigners, itnce l;y uny ane
to subscribe for such and so: many shares as he, she or, they rmay think fit, person;

niot however exceeding in the, first instance eighty; ,and ten per centum shnres payable by
to be ready as a deposit at the time of, subscribing, to be .calld for by
the Directors appointed by virtue of this Act, as soon as they may deem
ex pedient; and the renainder, shall be payable; in such instaiments as a se 6 wm .chap. W,
majority of the Stockholders,,at a meeting tobe expressly convened for that"'
puýpose, shall agree upon: Provided albays, that no instalment shall No instalment to axced

exceed ten per centum upon the capital stock, nor, be called for, nor
become payable in less than sixty days ýafter public notice 'shall have
been given in at least two newspapers at the Seat of Government; if
any Stockholder or .Stockholders, as aforesaid, shall refuse or neglect to sharesforrit upou

pay to the said Directors the -instalment due upon any shareorshares mn .

h]eld by hin, her or them, at the timJe required ;by Iaw so to do,i such
Stockholder or ,Stockholders, as aforesaidi, shallt.forfeit, such:shares as
aforesaid, together with the -amount previouslyJ paid, thereon-; and the

.said share or shares, so forfeited,,it shall andmay be.lavfulfor the 'said
Directors to .sellh and the sum arising fromesuch Isale,,tôgether with the
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amount previously paid thereon, shall be accounted for and divided in
like manner as the other moneys of this Corporation.

Saken u in XVI. Provided also, and be it further enacted by ehe authority aforesaid,
twonon"hs, subscrip:ioissThat if the whole nurnber of .shares shall not be subscribed for within"ccuam two months after the said ,books of subscription shall be openmed, then

and in such case it shall be lawf'ul for any former subscriber or subscribers
to increase his, her or their subscriptions: And provided further, that
if the total amount of subscriptions, within the period aforesaid, shal
exceed the capital stock limited by this Act to one hundred thousand
pounds, then and in such case the shares of each subscriber or subscribers
above ten shares, shall, as nearly as may be, be proportionably reduced,
until that the total number of shares be brought.down to the limits above
said: And 'provided nevertheless, that -the said limitation, in respect to
persons subscribing to the said capital stock, shall not extend, or be con-
strued to extend, to prevent the acquisition of a greater number of shares
by purchase after the said Corporation shall have commenced its
operations.

Stock how 10 bc
transifcrred. XVII. [Repealed by 6 Wm. 4, Chap. 201

Cor oratios nmay hold
',i for own "e " U.

XVIII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the
lands, tenements and hereditarments, which it shall be lawful for the said
Corporation to hold, shall be only such as shall be requisite for its imme-
diate accommodation, in- relation to the convenient transaction of its
business, or such as shall have been bonâ fide mortgaged to it by way of
security, or conveyed to it in satisfaction of debts previously contracted
in the course of its dealings, or purchased at sales upon judgnents which
shall have been obtained for such debts: Andfurther, the said Corpora-
tion shall not directly or indirectly deal or trade in buying or selling any
goods, wares or merchandize, or commodities whatsoever, or in any bank-
ing operations, or in the purchase and sale of any funded debt, created
under the law of this Province; but it shall nevertheless be lawful for
the said Corporation to purchase and hold any such stock or funded
debt, created or to be created, for the purpose of investing therein any
part of their capital stock, funds or money, and also to sell and transfer
the same, and again to renew such investments, when and as often as the
exigencies or a due regard to the interests of the said. Corporation shall
require; and also to make loan of the capital stock, proceeds or moneys,
on bonds and mortgages, and the same to call in and re-loan as occasion
may render expedient: Andprovided further, that the said Corporation
shal be bound to sell or dispose of any real estate that may be purchased
by virtue of this Act, except such as may be necessary, as aforesaid, for
their accommodation in the transaction of their business, within seven.
years after acquiring the same, and shall not be capable of holding the
same after the expiration of the said seven years, but the same shall,
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inimediately after the expiration of the said seven years, be forfeited to
and vested in the King's most Excellent Majesty.

XIX. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That o No traner toeneje
transferred share shall entitle the person to·whom it is transferred to a "O° t.. under

vote until the expiration of ninety days after such transfer.

XX. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That no n uni:
transfer of any pohicy of assurance, or of any share of the said Corpo..e pne

ration, shallbe valid until entered in the books of the said Corporation,
and certified to by the Managing Director.

XXI. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That in ntracted before

respect to all debts contracted by the said Corporation before the thirdhecor
day of November, which will be in the year of our Lord one thousand
eight hundred and eighty-two, or whenever thesaid Corporation may be
dissolved, the persons composing the said Corporation at the tirne of its
dissolution shail. be responsible in their individual or private capacity to
the extent of their respective shares, and no further, in any suit or action
brought or to be brought after the dissolution of the said Corporation.

XXII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That it Companynottocommence

shall not be lawful for the said Corporation to commence insuring until entonthecapita b
the amount of ten per cent, upon the capital be paid into the hands of the """"i.

Treasurer of the said Institution.

XXII I. And be it furether enacted by the authority aforesaid, That this public Act.

Act be and is hereby declared to be a public Act, and that the sanie
mnay be construed as such in His Majesty's Courts in this Province.

XXIV. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That it Legiature M ay repe.t,

shall at all times hereafter be lawful for the Legislature of this Province'Iteror amend thisAer.

to repeal, alter, or amend this Act.

XXV. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That it Return to be mae to
shall be the duty of the said Company to- make a-return, under the oath P"""''"

of the Governor and Trustees of the said Company to the Provincial
Parliament once in each year; which return shall contain a full and true
account of the funds and propertyof the said Company, the amount of
capital subscribed and paid in, the amount insured during the previous
year, the amount of insurance charged upon the several kinds of property,
or on lives insured, and the amount which .he Company have paid,- or
are lable to pay, for losses or otherwise during such year;

XXVI. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, Tbat thiS This Act fo.rp;oration

present Act of Incorporation shall in.nowise be forfeited for non-user-at non-user before-83s.
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any time before the flirst day of January, in the year of our Lord one
thousand eigh t hundred and thirty-five.

6th Wni. IV. Chap. 20.

AN A CT to repeal and anend certain parts of an Act passed in the third
year of lis Majesty's reign, intilued, " An Act to incorporate a
(ompany uudcer the style and title of the British America Fire and
Li/e Assurance Company."

[Passed 20th April, 1836.]

V BEltEAS it is expedient to repeal part of and amend an Act passed
" " % 4 c in the third year of the reign of His present Majesty, intituled, "An Act

to incorporate a Company under the style and title of the British America
Fire and Life Assurance Company:" Be il therefore enacted by the King's
most Excellent Majesty, by and vith the advice and consent of the Legis-
lative Coutncil and Assembly of the Province of Upper Canada, constituted
and assembled by virtue of and under the authority of' an Act passed in
the Parlianent of Great Britain, intituled, "An Act to repeal certain parts
of an Act passed in the fourteenth year of His Majesty's reign, intituled,
'An Act for making more effectual provision for the Government of the
Province of Quebec, in North America,' and to iake further provision
for the Government of the said Province," and by the authority of the

0.m. , Cth same, That the fourth, sixth, seventh, ninth, tenth, twelfth and seventeenth
sections of the said first recited Act, be and the same are hereby repealed.

1Lo And be il fiurther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the
Cwr ilic, iitl t 1p1ersons now chosen Directors of the said Corp1.oration. shall hold their

offlices until the first Monday in the nonth of August next, and until the
election or their successors in office.

I. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That there
I>r~ctur en t bct shall be annually, on the first Monday in August, an election of Directors;

In whicli election shall be by ballot, and shall be held and made by such of
the Stockholders as shall attend at the house of business of the said Cor-
poration, in the City of Toronto, in their own proper persons or by
proxy, and the seventeen persons who shall have the greatest number of
votes at any such election shall be the Directors, except as is hereinafter
directed; and if it should happen at any election that two or more persons
shall have an equal number of votes, in such manner that a greater
number of persons than seventeen shall, by plurality of votés, appear to
be chosen as Directors, then the said Stockholders herein-before autho-
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rised to hold sùch election ashall proceed to ba1It&aBsècond time, and by
pirality of vtes determine which òf the said persohls shaving!anequal
number of votes shal b&thoDirectòror Directors, so as to complte the
whole rnnber of sëeventeen; and thtèe ofthe Dirëctors whicli shall be Threoeotho Director.

chosen iri any year shall be itieigiblëto the office of Director for on tri
year after the expiration of the timo for which they sha1l be chosen'trm ofofce'
Directors'; and ià case a gréeater number than foutrteen of the Directors
wlo served for thehlast year shall appeat to be elected, then the election
of such person or persons above the said number, and who shall have
the fewest votes, shall be consideréd void, and suh other of the Stock-
holders as shall bë eligible, and shall have the nëkt gréètest number of
votes, shall ibe considered as elected in -the roon of sich hast described
persoi or persons, and who are heïrby declared ineligible, as:aforesaid ; Stockholdcrsnot residnt
and Stockholders not residinig in thè; Lrovince shalibe ineligible ; and if in he Provnceineigibe;

any Director shall reiove out of, andcontiinne absent from the'said Pro- Directar absent six
vince for th& space of six calendar hionths: ahis offic- ýahâll be considered "cà ath "
as vacant; and if any vacancy or vacancies should At any time happen
among the Directôrs, by death, resignation er rémovaI fronithe said Pro. mis,"a
vince, such vanncy Or vacancies shall befiled up for the remainder of
the year in; which they shal happen by the clection of some'one or more
of the Stockholders by the reraining Directors, wMho shal beespecially
sumioriendtoattend at the Board for that purpose: Probided always,
that no person shall be eligible to bëlected; or:shall, continhe a Direc-
tor, who shall not be a Stockholder to the amount of at least twentv
shiares.

IV. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That each seai o -
Stockholder shail be entitled to a number of votes proportioned to the l°n toibare.
inimber of shares which lie or she shall have held in his or her own name
at least thrmd months prior to the time of voting, ,ccording tô the follow-
ing ratios, that is to say: at the rate of, one vote for each share fnot
exceeding fonr; five votes for six 'shares; six votes for eight shares;
seven votes for ten shares ;and one vote for every five shares above ten;
and that Stockholders actialhly resident withi ti' Province of Upper
Canada, and n ione others, may vote at such election by proxy: Provided
a<lways, that no perison, co-partnership or body politic, shall be entitled
to more than fifteen votes at any such election.

V. And be it fùirther eacted 14b tke auth:rit afor-said, That the Tron roc
stock 6f' the!said 06mpainy shalbe assignable and tradsfòrtible, and
may fråi time t& tib rasfereéd' by th6 pective Iodrstherof:
Provideéd-libays, tlat snchb asighniPi1.eñ¥ d tarfer shahb bvltèied in
a bookò f the said Company to bëekept for thift purpose; andrshaih be
signed by the person or persons respectively making and accepting such
assignmônts or transfers, their respective attorneys or agents.

o4
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hâve a casting vote;

Restriction as to the
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2resident of the board;
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VI. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, T hatt any
number of the Directors of the said Company, being a majority of the
said Directors, shall have full power and authority to make, prescribe
and alter, such by-laws, rules, regulations and ordinances,as shall appear
to them proper and needftul, touching the well ordering of the said C or-
poration, the management and disposition of its stock, property estate
and effects;. and also to call in any instalment or instalmentsaof..th
capital stock of such Company, at such time and season, and times an4
seasons, as they shall think fit, giving due notice thereof according to th
fifteenth section of the said Act, intituled, "An Act to. incorporatea
Company under the style and title of the British America Fire andLif
Assurance Company ;" also to declare and cause to be paid or distributed
to the respective Stockholders of the said Company any divided o
dividends of profits, at such. times and seasons as they shal. deem.expe-.
dient ; and aiso to appoint clerks and such other persons as to them nmà
appear necessary for the carrying on the business of, the said Compan.,.
with such salary and allowances to each as they shall think meetan&
advisable; that so much of the thirteenth section of the.said ast mention ed
Act,.as requires such dividends. to be declared at the annual meeing of
the court of proprietors, and as requires the sense of three-foiirths of th
Directors.there assembled to declare such dividend; and also so much of
the fifteenth. section of the. said Act as makes the.said capital stock or
part thereof payable in such instalments as a majority ofthe Stockholde4%'
at a meeting expressly called for that purposè should agree upon, beand.
the same are hereby repealed: Providedealways, that for the purposes.ia
this section of this present Act mentioned, except as hereinafter specially
provided, a majority of the Directors at least shall be presentand.

VI .And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That any
seven or more of the Directors of thesaid: Company shall be a quorun
of the Board of Directors, for the purpose of transacting anl managin
the details of business and affairs of the said Company, aid ail questions
before them shal be decided by a majority of voices or votes, each
Director to have one vote ; and in case of an equality of votes ,thë
Governor, Deputy-Governor, or presiding Director, shall give the casting.
vote over and above his proper vote as a' Director:. Provided always,.
that nothing herein-contained shall be construed to authorise the calling
in instaltnents of capital, stock, declaring dividends of profits,naking
prescribing or altering, any by-laws or ordinances of the said Company
or repealingthe same, or the appointment.ofanyofficers<ornelerks th
said Company by any lessernumber of Directors, orin any other manner
than is mentioned and provided in-the next preceding section othhist

VIII. And be it further enacted by. the authorit!,'aforesaid, That the
Governor, or in his absence the Deputy-Governor, shal preside at tke;
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said Board of Directors ;-and in case they shall both bé absent, itshall Inare.ident,.as.ncea

and may be lawfiul fo' the Directors present to elect from anongst Chairmanto beelected

themselves a Chair-man, and the Chairman so elected shall preside ai
sich meeting.

IX. And be it further'enacted by tke authority aforesaid That the TheGovern

Governor or Deputy-Governor with any two of the Trustees ofthe said .rac."es,.ygant
Company and the Managing Diréctor, shall have power toi make, grant
and enter iito il and any assurances, in the. nameand'on behalf of the.
said Company : Provided always, that the: same shall not be contrary to Thesamenottobecon-b -, d d - .ýc nr r , ary to by-law.,any by- laws, ru es, regulations or rates o premim, ordered and appointdedt-
by any Board of Directors; and that ail and any poic'y of assurancegrantoiciestobe under the

of anriuity, or other contract of assurance, shall be underthe sealof thé "ignedytheGve"Jor,
Mlanaging Director, andsaid Company, and signed by the Governor or Deputy Governor, together two Trunte..

with the Managing Director, and any tvo of the Trustees of the said
Company.

X. And be it furher enactèd by the authority aforesaid, That al c 'Contracts, acceptanes,

tracts, checks, d afts, accéptances, atd <ther vñtiiga, intended to be in
any wisèlbinding én" thé äaid Cmpn, andinot under seal, shal be Dîrectar ad certiiediy

signed by'the Man ing Directorand certifiedibytheGo vëñnr or Depíìty theGver;ý

Governor of the s id"Company; as beiingin pursùnce of thë orderor
resolution of the Bard of Directors: P/ò ided always, that the ManagingManangirectoroba,

. S. -full Power to demand andDirector shall havefu1l powr and authority to demand and receive any receive.nm due tothe

snm or sumns of money which shall be due and payable t6hesaidCoin- .o°

pany, and to grant receipts or other-aéquittances-for4 he same.

Xi. Vlnd be itfu entedy tkauthkrit a ai That in caseBoard ofDirectoramayn,,àly, "àS ý,, Buefor instaiments ofthe said Board of Directors hall think i môrt è4edint in ny' écs Or stock due.
cases to e.nforce the pay mentof any instalment or ii stalments of stock in
the said onpany, héld by anyperson orl esons and cald ein and
unpaid, ta foí.eithsäre, iyll and mayi lawful for he said
Company to sue foranid recover ofrand from cperson r ss sch
instalment or instalinents afo-esaid which sili be e Ù,d dthch
shall be unpaid at the time or times when thie same arc or shall be due
or payable, which said instalment or instalments shall be sued for and
recovered in any action or actionsofebt in any hving jurisdiction
of the same. k

XII. beitfrterr r lAfterinetlytnts aalted
any instal fntor mtlnsftesaidstockthat such stalment pad.
no transfer or. transf'ers of such stock shal have any vahdty unti such
istalmemt or stalments on the same shallaave been fu aid and-
disch-rgd eny thing herebeforconài ed to thedö ctràry G à'ô-it h
stan dilg. ï J M U Lt
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XUII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the
Stockholders of the staid Corporation shall be liable and responsible for,
the debts and liabilities thereof in their iidividual and private çapacity,
to the aniount of their respective shares, and no more.

XIV. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That-the
Managing Director of the said Cornpa.ny shall-and imay also be Treasurer
thereof; and that as soon.as convenientlyrmay be acfter the passing:ofthis,
Act, the. said Managing Director shall give a bond, wvithi two.or nore.
sufficient sureties, in any penal sum inot lessthaitwo thonisand&pounds,.
which nay be.satisfactory to the Board of Directors; whichsaid. .bond,
shall be conditioned for the.:due and faithful discharge of the, dutisnor
Treasurer and Managing iDirector, as aforesaid.

XV. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That it shall
and may be lawful for any person or persons, who, having subsedibe&dforî
any numeber of shares in the capital stock of the said Company, may have
paid in one or more instalments upon said stock, to withdraw his, heror
their name or names from the said Company, within three months from.
the passing of this Act and upon notice iii writizig withi n ite time afore
said, to be given to the Managing Director of such intention to withdrav.
from the.said Companiy, the said Company shal and they are hereby,
required to refund. to such person or.persons: all suchi nioneys as shal
have been paid by snch personoç persons.as stock, or proportion of stocik,
in the said Company.

XVI. And be it futrther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That it
shall and may bé lawful for the Legislature of this Province at any time-
to repeal, alter or amend, any.part of this Act.

XV II. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That nothing
in this Act contained shall extend or be construed to extend to vest in the
said Company any banking powers whatever, any Iaw, usag eorustom
to the contrary notwithstanding.

3rd W mn. IV. Chap. 19.
AN AC T to incorporate. certain-persons under the name and title ofthe.

Saint Lawrenceinland Marine :Assurane Conmpany.

[Passd 13th èbruary; 1833èy]

WHEREAS Cliarles C. Clark, -Ebenezer Perry,-Benjamin Throop,
J. G. Bethune, Rufus Holden, John C. Boswell, George Ham, JohnoïPy,
Smith, William Burnham and divers others, have petitioned the Legis-
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lature praying that an association, under the style and title.of " the Saint
Lawrence .Inland Marine Assurance Comparly," nay be incorporated,
the better to eiable such institution to conduct .and .extend the,.business
of Inland Navigauion Assur.ance within His: Majesty's doninions in, North
Anerica: And whereas, it bath been, considered that it would in many
respects be greatly advantagousif :sch Corporation were established :l
Be it therefore. enacted by the. Kjnig's ,.most Excellent Majesty, by and
with the advice and consent of the Legislative Council ,nd Assernbly
of the Province of Upper Canada, constituted and asseibled by virtue
of and nnder the authority of an Actpassed. in the Parliament.of Great
Britain, iitituled, " An Act to repeal certain parts of an Act pased in the
fourtcenth yearof His Majesty's reign, intituled, 'An Act for making'more.
effectu.al provision for the Government of the Province of Qiebec, in
North A merica and te make further provisionfor the Go vernalet ofithe
said Province," and by the authority, of the sarme, That all such persons
as nloware, or iie) eafier shilf be Stocldlders of th saillmpnpany, sh a re nce ."l
be hereby ordnined, constitpted and declared to be fron ime to time, "
aid tntil the first day of Jaiuary,'oni thqusand eight huindrl and sixty,

body corporate anid politic,. in law, in 'fact an name, b ate sityleand
title of "the Saint Lawrence Inland Marine Assurance Cqmpany;" and"
by.that name, style and tide, they a d theiraslccessors, until' he said fiist
day of January, ,one thousand eiglit htindred an'd sixty,shall and may
have continued succession; and shall be capable in laW of suinîg ôr1being.
sued,, pleading apd being implea'ded, a p and being answered
utint, defendirg and being defended, inaliCourts anl places whatsoever,
in ail manner ofactions, sil, complaints, matters and causes:vhatsoever;
and qf contractimg and being contractedwith, relativetio the .funds of the
said Corporation, and ihe biisiness and prp e for iihb sea id Cor-
poration is herebycreated; and'that they and their successors maymhave
a common seal, and may chage -nd alter the sane at pleùsure dase;
that th)ey and their successors, by and under the name, style and title, of
the Saint Lawrence Inland Marine Assurance Company, shall bcpa ble
in law ofpurchasing, holding and conveying, any estate, real and personal,.
for the ise of the said Corporation, subject tò the rules and onditions
hereinafter mentioned.

II. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, Tbat the saidPowerand.t.o..
Corporation is hereby created for tte purposeand shall have power and compaly

authority o make contracts of assurance .with anyperson orpersors
bodypoliticor, coyporate, against.iosses:or darnagesof r to veaselsboats
or othîerraft,avigatingupon theLakçs orLivei-g cfthis-, P irn i rcer
elsewhere, upo the.waters-,ofthejSaint, L.avrence, pfthe Jakes
Superior,,Huron,; Erie or Qntario or upon apy of the aters or, Rivers;
connected, with isaid Lakes, o ay of them; andagainstiany Joss,or
damage .oft otthei cargoes, or prQp;erty, epy;eyed in r:uppanyisp
vessels, boats or ather craft.orto imberanth.r,propertyoof every
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description conveyed in any manner upon the said waters, and generally
to do ail matters and things relating to the said objects; and ail policies
shall be subscribed by the President, or in his absence by a Vice Presi-
dent, if any be appointed, or by a President pro tempore, and couinter-
signed by the Secretary, and shall be binding and obligatory upon the said
Corporation, though not subscribed in the presence of a board of Trus-
tees, if donc iii conformity to a by-law of the Directors which may be
made and ordained for iat purpose.

III. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the
capital of the said Corporation shall be one hundred thousand pounds;
that each share in the said Corporation shall be twelve pounds ten
shillings, and that no person be allowed to hold more than fifty shares
of the said stock in the first instance, and that the shares respectively
subscribed shall be paid in the following manner, that is to say: ten per
centum to be ready as a deposit at the time of subscribing, to be called
for by the Directors hereafter to be appointed by virtue of this Act, as
soon as they may deem expedient,. and the remainder shall be paid in
such instalments as the Directors for the time being may in like manner
deem expedient: Procided, no instalment shall exceed ten per centum
upon the capital stock, or be called for or become payable in less than
thirty days after public notice shall have been given in one or more of
the several newspapers published in every District where such stock may
be held, to that effect; and if any Stockholder or Stockliolders shall refuse
or neglect to pay to the said Directors the instalment due upon any share
or shares held by him, her or them, at the time reqired by law so to do;
they shall forfeit their shares, withi the amount previously paid thereon,
and said share or shares may be sold by the said Directors, and the'suîm
arising therefrom, together with the amount previously paid thereon, shall
be accounted for and divided in like manner as other moneys of the
Company.

V. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the
real estate which it shall be'lawfi for the said Corporation to hold,'shall
be only suchi as shall be requisite for its immediate accommodation in"
relation to the convenient transaction of its business, or such as shall have
been or may be bonâ. fide mortgaged to the said Company by way of
security, or which may be conveyed to it in satisfaction of debts previously
contracted in the conrse of its dealings, and with regard to ail such real
estates, so to be held by the said Corporation as aforesaid, except such as
may be for its imînediate accommodation as afiresaid, or such as itmay
hold by way of nortgage and whereof the actual possession shall remain
in the mortgangors, their heirs or assigns the said Corporation shal be
bound to sell and dispose of the sanie respectively, within seven years
after it acquires the sarne, and shall not be capable of holdingfithe same
after the expiration of the said seven years, but the same shall immedi-
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ately, at the expiration of the said seven years, be forfeited to and vested
in His Majesty, His Heirs and Successors.

V. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the
said Corporation shall not directly or indirectly deal, or trade in. buying ° °," "
or selling any goods, wares, merchandize or comimodities whatsoever, or "s'°
in buyinîg any stock of any joint stock company, or stock created by
any Act of the Legislature of this Province, unless in buying the same in
order to invest its capital stock, or any part or parts thereof, by way of
securing the said capital stock, or in selling the saine for the payment of
its debts, or to. re-invest in other stock, or when truly pledged to it by
way of security for debts due to the said Corporation ; nor shal the said Or ca

Corporation engage in or carry on any banking operation whatever; and ing business.

further, it shail not be lawful for the said Corporation to issue or emit
any notes or bills, or make any contracts-for the·paym.ent of roney, except
the saine be under the seal of the said Corporation ; andall such notes,
bills and-contracts, shall be construed and taken to be specialties, and
shall not possess any other or greater power of being assigned or trans-
ferred than specialties at common law.

VI. And, be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That in
respect to all debts which shall be contracted by the said Corporation,
or obligations incurred before the said first day of January,.onîe thousand
eight hundred and sixty, or whenever the said Corporation- may be
dissolved, the persons composing the said Corporation at the time of its
dissoltiion shail be responsible in their-individual'and private capacity to
the extent of their respective shares, and nozfurther, in any suit or action
to be brought or prosecuted after the dissolution of the said Corporation.

Upon the dissolution of
the Corporation, Stock.
holders to be responsibi
ta the amounit of their
shares.

VIL. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the Stock transférable;
stock of the said Corporation shall be assigàed and transferable, accord-
ing to such rules as the President and Directors shall make and establish;
and no Stockholder indebted*to the Company shall be permitted to make h rete
a transfer or receive a dividend until such debt be paid, or secured to be y to tranfer bis

paid to the satisfaction of the President and Directors.'

VIII. And be itfurther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That for the
well ordering of the affairs of the said Corporatron, there shall be chosen b"elc:edannua°ly.
annually,. by ballot, eleven Directors, who shail be Stockholder at the QualificationofDirectore1.

time ofthei- election, and during their continuance in offlè, to the amount
of twerty shares, and be sibjects of His i ajesty; and so soon as twenty-
five thousand pounds shall have been subscribed, it sha'llbe lawfal for
the Shareholders or subscribers to proceed to the electiown. of eleven
Directors, qualified as aforesaid, at suchtime and place. as.themajority
of such subscribers shall appoint,. giving thirty days notice thereof in six
or more of the public newspapers of the Prov.inçe; whichDirectors shall
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treie ,"c;I; serve until the first Monday in May one thousand eiaht huiidredfaid
Ttie, c cln two

t"u;cse "cseon yg thirty-four, and shall after their election choose fromn aimógtheir.nnris-
themsieves. ber five persons, viz. a President, Vice President, Secretary, and two

Trustees, who shall be considered Directors to ail intents and purposes
whatsoever.

IX.. And- be it firther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the
lircctors. stock, property, affairs and concertis of the said Corporation, shall be

manîaged and conducted by the said eleven Dircctors.

Tite and masser X. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That thé
isg te animal clection of election of the Directors of the said Corporation shall take. place. on! the"i°'o' first Monday in May in eachi and every.year,, at their:houseý of business

in Prescott, at the hour of two o'clock, post meridian, aid Stockholders
may vote in person or by proxy; and such Stockholders shall be entitledi'to
a number of votes, proportioned to the innùber of shares'which lie, she or
they shall have held in his, her.or their naine, at least, three months pé'ior
to the timen of votinig, according to the following ratios, that is to say_;:at
the rate of one vote for each share nlot exceeding four; five votes for six
shares ; six votes for eight slhares; seven votes for ten slares; and one
vote for every five shares above ten ; and in case ofthe death or refusal
or inability, of any officer chosen to serve, then the renaining officers shall
have full power to conduct and manage the affairs of the said Corpo;a-
tion, until the expiration of the year for yhich they were elected to serve.

Corporation notdiSsolvc XI. , And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid,1 That ifat
%;å";°", °jle"or" any time it shiould happen that an election of Directors should not be

made on the first lM1onday in May, the said Corporation shall not for, that
cause be deemed to be dissolved; and it shall and may be lawftil on any
other day to hîold and make an election of Directors, in such inanner as
may be directed and required by the by-laws of this Corporation.

Directors to make by-
laws;

Appoint clerks and
servants, and fix their
salaries.

Directors to meet once
a week.

X II. And be it furtier cnacted by thte authority aforesaid, Th te
Directors for the time being, or the majority of them, shall have power
to make, prescribe and alter,,snch by-laws, riles and regulations, as shall
to thcm appear proper and needful, toncjhiniigT tie well ordering of the said
Corporation;, the management and disposition ofits stock, property, estate
anid vffects; to appoint agents, clerks and' nch othèr persons as the busi-
ness of the Corporation may requiro; to regulate the salaries anid 'al6iwr-
ances of àaid agents, clerks and other persons, provided such byIas
are not contr'ary to the true intent and meaning of this charter, a hdthe
powers hereby granted.

XliI. And 'bë il fiirthe eictêd b'y the aikoit aforésaid TWat the
said Directors shíill mèet ïögetie at leastôiée's weék, at such tid ild
place as rnay be desig'natèd ir th by-a oib caáled a wely bovéd,
for the purpose of transating the business of the Corration.
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XIV. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That no Sresto ba heId ninety

transferred share shall entitle the holdei- thereof to a vote, until the dy:.t entite holderto

expiration of ninety days after such transfer, and that no Director or
officer in the said Corporation shall hold any office in any other Assu-
rance institution.

XV. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the Directors toMak
Directors shall from time to time make such dividends of their profits. "'id'nd'.

as in their discretion they may deem expedient and consistent with the
outstanding risks of claims for losses.

XVI. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That during stockholders.titied te

the hours of business, every Stockholder of said Corporation shall have '%ine.osfratistock-
power to ask and receive from the President or Secretary the names of
all the Stockholders of the said Corporation.

XVII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the Stskioderible in

Stockholders of the said Corporation shall be liable and responsible, in totheamountoftheir

their individual and private capacity, to the amount of their respective "
shares, and no more.

XVIII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid,
Act be and is hereby declared to be a public Act, and that the
be construed as such in His Majesty's Courts- in this Province.

That this This a public Act.

same may

XIX. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That it ,tetur t. .a ,de te
shall be the duty of the said Company to make a return, under the oath rlia'nent onceayer.

of the President and Secretary of the said Company, to the Provincial
Parliament once a year; which return shall contain a full and true
account of the funds and property of the said Company; the amount of
capital subscribed and paid in; the amount of property insured during
the previous year; the amount Of insurance charged upon the several
kinds of property insured, and the amount which the Company have paid
or are fiable toPay for losses during such year; a copy of which return
shall be laid before the Stockholders at their next meeting.

XX. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That it shall Busines, nlt Co be

not be lawful for this Company to commence insuring, until the amount paid in.

of ten per cent. upon the capital-be paid into the hands of the Treasurer
of said institution.

XXI. And be it further enacted by the authiority :aforesaid, That books
of subscription shall be opened,. at the same time, in the Towns of King, ta le opened.

ston, Niagara, York, Brockville, Perth, Sandwich, London, Cobourg
Cornwall, and Hamilton in the Gore District, by such person or persons

P 4
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as a majority of the petitioners shall direct,: Provided ,always, thàt such
books shall not be opened at an earlier period than ten days, nor atei
later period than three months after the passing of-this Act.

XXI. Provided also, and be it further enacted by the autlhority aforesaid,
That if the whole number of shares shall not be subscribed within two
months after the said books of subscription shall be opened, then and in
such case it shall and may be lawful for any former subscriber or subscri-
bers to increase his, her, or their subscriptions: Andprovidedfurther, that
if the total amount of subscriptions within the period aforesaid shall
exceed the capital stock limited by this Act, then and in such case the
shares of each subscriber or subscribers above ten shares, shall, as nearly
as niay be; be proportionably reduced untiithe total number of shares he
brought down to the limits above-mentioned : And. provided nevertheless;
that the said limitation in respect to persons subscribing to the said capital'
stock shall not exteid, or be construed to extend, to prevent the acquisi-
tion of a- greater nunber of shares by purchase, after the said Company
shail have comrnmenced its operations.

XXII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the
present Act shall in nowise be forfeited for non-user at any time before
the fiÉst day of January, one thousand eight hundred and thirty-five.

XXIV. And be il further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the'
Legislature of this Province nay at any time hereafter make such addi-
tions to this Act, or such alteration in any of its provisions as they may.
think proper, should the public interest require.it.

3rd Wrn. IV. Chap. 36.

AÑ .4ACT to dfray the expenses of keeping a Light at the Bùrlingtow'
Canal, andfor other purposes therein n2entioned.

[Pášsed 13th February, 1833.]
MOST GRACIOUS SOVEREIGN i

XHEREAS it is necessary to provide a sLim of money for the purbse
of keeping a light or lights on the pier or piers at the entrance of the
Burlington Bay Canal, at the head of the Lake Ontario, and to pay the
salary of a person to keep the said light; and-tô attend the bridge erected
across the entrance of the said Canal; Be'it therefre enacted-by h
King's most Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the
Legislative Coincil and Assembly of the Province of Upper Canada, con-
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stituted and assembLd by virtue of and under the, authority of an Act
passed in the Parliament of Great Britain, intituled, "An Act to repeal
certain parts of an Act passed in the fourteenth year of' Hs Majestys
reign, intituled, 'An Act for making more effectual provision for the
Government of the Province of Quebec, in North America,' and to make
further provision for the Government of the said Province," and by the
authority of the same, That from and out of the rates and duties now gntenge lg

raised, levied and collected, or hereafter to be raised, levied and collected, attie ihposal ofte

and in the hands of the Receiver-General, and unappropriated, there be Burlington Canal.

g ranted annually to His MajesLy the sum of one hundred pounds.; which
sun of one hundred pounds shall be placed at the disposal of the Corm-
nissioners of the said Canal, for the purpose aforesaid, and to be expended
as hereinafter directed.

II. And be it fui-ther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That it shail Cotnmisionerstoappoint
•a Light-house and Bidge

and may be lawful for the Commissioners of the said Canal to appoint a Keepean

fit and discreet person to keep the said Light and attend the said bridge, [se satuteaofCaada,

as herein-before mentioned, whose duty it shall be to keep and superin-
tend such light or lights as the said Commissioners may deem expedient
for the safety of vessels entering or intending to enter the said Canal:
Provided, that the expense of keeping and maintaining the said light or
lights shall not in any one year exceed the sum of one hundred pounds.

III. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That it shall comnýioners to mahe

and may be lawful for the Commissioners of the said Canal. to make t dightadopening of

such rules and regulations for the keeping and maintaining the said light,
and for keeping open the said bridge, as they may deem most expedient
for vessels entering the said Harbour.

IV. And be il further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That theilloneyshow paidand
Receiver-General of this Province shall pay the saic sum of one hundred accountedfor.

pounds annually to the Cornmissioners of the said Canal, for the time
bein, in discharge of such warrant or warrants as shall for that purpose
be issued'by the Governor, Lieutenant-Governor,or Person Administering
the Government ofthis Province, and shal account for the àame to His
Majesty through the Lords Commissioners of His Majesty's Treasury, in
such rnanner and form as His Majesty may be graciously pleased to
direct.

V. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesai, T hat the Com- Ann account ofhe

missioners of the said Canal shall transmit annual y to His Excellency beor""Legisa'tre

the Lieutenant-Governor, or Person Administering the Government, a
statement of the expenditure of the said sum of one hundred pounds, to
be laid before the Legislature.
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5th Wm. IV. Chap. 37.
AN A CT to increase the salary of the Keeper of the False Duck Light

House.

[Passed 16th April, 1835.1

MOST GRACIOUS SOVEREIGN:

reitble; W HE REAS the salary of the Light House Keeper on the False Ducks
,Sec2 Fic, Chap.59.] Island is insufficient to repay his services in that capacity: And i ee,

it is expedient to reiunerate hin for such services for the two past years,
and also to make a provision for the next three years, in addition to bis
salary, as by law allowed; rnay it therefore please Your Majesty that it
may bc enacted: And be il enacted by the King's most. Excellent Majesty,
by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative Council and
Assembly of the Province of Upper Canada, constituted and assenbled by
virtue of and under the authority of an Act passed in the Parliament of>
Great Britain, intituled, " An Act to repeal certain parts of an Act passed
in the fourteenth year of Bis Majesty's reign, intituled, 'An Act for
making more effectual provision for the Government of the Province of
Quebec, in North America,' and to make further provision for the Govern-

£-5grantcd fordi ment of the said Province," and by the authority of the sanie, That there
eperbe grante to s Majesty, to be paid to the said Light House keeper,

bouse fur thec last tsvo b yaie oRsMjsy ob adt h adLatHuekee
ycars, exclusive of saiaryt
rcceivd; athe sum of seventy-five pounds, for the two past years, exclusive of such

sum or sums of money as he nay have received for salary, as allowed by
Aid 37 1r. peranvutun law ; and that the further sum of thirty-seven pounds ten shillings per
w1ditinnal, for iae>t t1trec. r
yars. annum, in addition to such salary, be allowed the said Light Bouse

Keeper for the three years next ensuing.

Iow to be paid; Il. And be il further enacted by hie authority aforesaid, That the said
several suns of seventy-five pounds, and thirty-seven pounds ten shillings,
as aforesaid, shall be paid by the Receiver General of this Province, foi
the time being, out of the rates and duties now levied and collected, or
hereafter to be levied and collected, and unappropriated, in discharge of,
such warrant or warrants as shal be issued by the Governor, Lieutenant
Governor, or Person Administering the Government of this Province, for

And accountedfor. the time being; and shall be accounted fbr to His Majesty, His Heirs and
Successors, through the Lords Commissioners of Bis Treasury, in such
manner and form as His Majesty, His Heirs and Successors shall be
graciously pleased to direct.
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2nd Vic. C hap. 59.

AN AC T to continue and make perpetual an Act, intitued, "An Act to
increase the salary of the Keeper of the False Ducks Light House."

[Passed lth May, 1839.]

W HE REAS it is expedient to continue and make perpetual a certain

Act of the Parlianent of this Province, passed in the fifth year of the
reign of His late Majesty King William the Fourth, intituled, ." An Act
to. increase the salary of the Keeper of the False Ducks Light House;"
wvhich said Act was continued by a certain other Act of the Parlianent
of this Province, passed in the first year of Her Majesty's reign, intitlued,
" An Act to continue the expiring Laws;" Be it therefore enacted by
the Queen's most Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and con-
sent of the Legislative Council and Assembly of the Province of Upper
Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue of and under the authority
of an Act passed in the Parliament of Great Britain, intituled, " An Act to
repeal certain parts of an Ac-t passed in the fourteenth year of His
Majesty's reign, intituled, 'An Act for making more effectuai provision
for the Government of the Province of Quebec, in North America,' and
to make further provision for the Government of the said Province," and
by the authority of the same, That the said first mentioned Act be and 5wm.4,eh,37,,mde

the same is hereby continued and made perpetual; any thing in the said perpetua.

Acts to the contrary thereof in any wise -notwithstanding.

6th Wm. IV. Chap. 43.

AN ACT to amend an Act passed in the first Session of the present Par-
liament, intituled, " An Act granting a sum of money for the erection

of a Light House on Gull Island, or such other place as the Commis-
sioners may select."

(The Royal Assent given by Message to the Legislature, 28th November, 1896.)

W l HEREAS by an AÔt passed during the last Session of theProvincial I'reamble.

Parliament, intituled, "An Act granting a sum of money for the erection
of a Light House upon Gull Iland, or such other place.as the Commis-
sioners may select," it was provided, that John Da id , ithWilliam
Kingsmill. and Ebenezer Perry, Esquires, should be omnmissioners for
the purposes therein mentioned: And wheeas it is desirableend expe-
dient that the said John iavid Smith, Willim Kingsmill nd Ebenezer
Perry, be relieved from the dutiesimposed;ppon thernby the said Actz
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Be it therefore enacted by the King's most Excellent Majesty, by and with
the advice and consent of the Legislative Council and Assenbly of the Pro-
vitice of Upper Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue of and under
the authority of an Act passed in the Parliament ofGrcat Britain, intituled,
"An Act to repeal certain parts of an Act passed in the fburteenth year
of' His Majesty's reign, intituled, 'An Act for making more effectual pro-
vision for the Government of the Province of Quebec, in North America,'
and to make further provision for the Governrment of the said Province,"
and by the authority of the same, That the second and fourth clauses of
the said aiove mentioned Act, intituled, "An Act granting a sum of money
fbr the erection of a Light Flouse upon Guil Island, or such other place
as the Commissioners may select," be and the same are hereby repealed.

New Com'rs. namedl.
Actio nstituted ly

former Commissioners to
le stayed, &c; and mnay

C 'r.or v.w :mCti 11s TI
nstitued aler y>t Sept I .

&c: Former Conirs. not
liable to costs, &c.
Nrw commissioners to
obbtain ;nioncy remnining IV.
in hnands olf ormierCciin'is
Account to bo rendflered
hv Con'r. and renorts to
bi made what tonnngC, V.
&c. ihoulid bo exacted, &c.

10th Geo. IV. Chap. 19.
AN ACT Io provide for a Commission of Lunacy and Idiotcy, in the case

of Peter Vanalstine.

[Passed 20th March, 1829.]

nhem W IEREAS it bath been represented that Ursula M'Wharter, (former-
ly Ursula Vanalstine, and lately widow of the late Alexander Vanalstine,
decased,) Allan Vanalstine, Maria Vanalstine, and Peter Vanalstine, the
three children of the late Alexander Vanaistine, mentioned in his last
will and testament, are, by vi'rtue of the said last will and testament of the
said Alexander Vanalstine, jointly seized of certain lands and tenements
in this Province, particularly in the Township of Marysburgh, in the
Midland District; and that for.the benefit of the s'aid parties, it is desirable
and necessary to sell the same, and that a fair and advantageous offer bas
been macle for a certain parcel or tract thereof, containing the mills com-
monlv called the Stone Mills, in the Township aforesaid Aiso that the
aforesaid Peter -Vanalstine bas been, from his infatncy, so deficient in
understanding as to be wholly incapable of transacting business fo;
himself, and. cannot therefore execute a valid conveyance of his undivided
share and interest in the premises aforesaid, although it would be for his
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benefit and advantage that the sane should be sold and- alienated, and the
moneys arising therefrom secured for his use:- Be it therefore enacted by
the King's most Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of
the Legislative Council and Assembly of the Province of Upper Canada,
constituted and assembled by virtue of and under the authority of an Act

passed in the Parliament of Great Britain, intituled, "An Act to repeal
certain parts of an Act passed in the fourteenth year of His Majesty's
intituled, reign, 'An Act fôr making more effectual provision for the
Government of the Province of Quebec, in North America,' and to make
further provision for the Government of the said Province," and by the
autliority of the sane, That from and after the passing of this-Act, it shall .
and may be lawful for any Judge or Judges of the District Court of the Cour° il d

9Disrc to nqpire t>y a
Midland District, or any District Court to be holden within the said Ur'' idioter'er

District, to impannel twelve jurors of the jury summoned to attend such "c e""i"°'°

District Court, to inquire whether the said Peter Vanalstine be idiot or
lunatic, and their verdict in the premises then and there to minute and
record on the proceedings of such Court, and the sane to certify to the e egsIbcert

Governor, Lieutenant Governor, or Person Administering the Government Goyerior.

of this Province, for the time being, under the hand and seal, or hands
and seals of such Judge or Judges, countersigned by the Clerk of the said
Court.

IL And be it farther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That it shall urynand witnessea 

and nay be lawful for sucb Judge or Judges as aforesaid, to swear each beuworn;

of the jurors aforesaid, to be impannelled as aforesaid, well and truly to
inquire whether the-said Peter Vanalstine be idiot or lunatic, and if:so,
from what period of his life, and a true verdict to give according to the
evidence; and also, to swear and examine upon oath, before such jury,
all witnesses produced before the said Court, which oaths the said Court
is hereby authorised to administer; and that it shall and may be lawful Theattendance ofPeter

for the said Court and jury to require the presence, and inspect the per- r "quir"d.°"''°
son of-the said Peter- Vanalstine, should they desire so to do.

III. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That if anyruninent ofee

person or persons shall at any tine forswear him, her or themnselves, before "wcarig.

the said Court, upon the prosecution of the inquiry by this Act authorised
to be made as aforesaid, he, she or they, shall incur and be liable to the
same penalties as, would have been incurred upon conviction for vilful
and corrupt perjury in any evidence giv'en in His Majesty's Court of
King's Bench in this Province, in any case therein depending.

IV. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That if Uponf fernroleanid

sucl inquiry; so to be made as aforesaid, the said Peter Vanaistine shall mn""p"e'."e°

be found an idiot orIunatic, it shall and may be lawful for the Governor,
Lieutenant-Governor, or Person Administering the Gôvernment of this
Province, for the time being, from time to time, by an instrument or,
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May sol or lease lands;

Tr.,sfer personffl estate.

Their reccipts shail
discharge purchascrs.
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dispose ofany funds
comng into their Isendo.
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suds fonds shalh be
apphied;

Disposition of moneys
renaiing ut te de th of
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band, of tise Coinnxittec.
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instruments, under his hand or seal of office, to appoint a Committee of
two or more persons to take charge of the person, lands, tenements,
hereditaments, goods, chattels and effects whatsoever, of the said Peter
Vanaistine; and for such Committee to bargain for the leasing or abso-
lute sale of any of the lands, hereditaments, goods or chattels, of the said
Peter Vanalstine; and to exectute ail and every leases, deeds and con-
veyances necessary to lease, or absolutely in fee simple to convey ail or
any of the lands, tenements, hereditaments or estates, of the said Peter
Vanaistine, or to transfer any of his goods, chatiels or personal effects;
and that every such lease or leases, and deed or deeds of conveyance in
fe simple, of the premises aforesàid, or any part thereof, shall be good
and valid in law to-all intents and purposes, as if actually executed by
the said Peter Vanalstine in sound mind, memory and understanding.

V. And be it furlher enacted by lie atthority aforesaid, That the said
Committee, for the time being, shall and may sel ail and every the lands
and estates of the said Peter Vanaistine, at such price or prices as they
shall deem just; and that upon payment thereof to the said Comnittee,
for the time being, the purchaser or purchasers thereof shall be exonerated
and forever discharged therefrom, and not be held or bound to answer
for the application thereof.

VI. And be il furler enacted by the aulhority afoesaid, That thesaid
Commitee shall forthwith, ipon receipt of any moneys arising from the
sale of any of the lands, tenements, goods or effects, of the said Peter
Vanalstine, after deducting and retaining thereout ail costs and charges
necessarily and bonâ fide incurred in the selling, leasing or otherwise
dlisposing thereof, or any part thereof, invest the same in stock in the
Bank of Upper Canada, or other approved institution of a like kind, or
loan the sane upon approved real securities in this Province,.or other-
wise dispose of the same as shall be directed or required by the Gover-
nor, Lieutenant-Governor, or Person Ad ministering the Governrment of
the Province, by any instrument or instruments under his hand, addressed
to the said Committee, for the time being.

VI. And be it friher enâced by Mhe authoriey .foresaid, That the
interest on, or the profits accruing from any moneys to be vested or lent, as
aforesaid, shall by the said Committee be received, and who, after deduct-
ing and retaining thereout ail such charges and expenses as shall be
necessarily and bonâ fide incurred in the collection and receipt thereof,
shall apply the residue to the maintenance, comfort, support and use, of
the said Peter Vanalstine, so long as he shall live; and that ail and every
of the said moneys undisposed of at the death of the said Peter Venal-
stine shall be distributed according to law amongst the legal representa-
tives of the said Peter Vanalstine.
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VII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That it shall cOmmitteeMay b.

and may be lawful for the Governor, Lieutenant-Governor, or Personsu . a.aeie,
Administering the Government of this Province, to superintend, and from
time to time change any.such Committee, or to remove any nember or
iembers thereof, and appoint others in their place and stead.

IX. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That any such Powers and responsibility
Committee shall enjoy all the powers and authorities, and be liable to the 'fthecommittee;

same responsibilities under this Act that Comnittees of 'idiots or lunatics
in England enjoy or are liable to; and that it shall and may be lawful Maybe controlledbythe

for the Governor, Lieutenant-Governor, or Person Administering thethe exrcie ofhe Royal

Government of this Province, to exercise, in regard to the said Peter' Prerogative.

Vanalstine, if found an:idiot or lunatic, and as respects the said Com-
nittee or Committees, or as respects the estate, real or personal, of the
said Peter Vanalstine, the Royal prerogative, in the and on the behalf of
His Majesty, His Heirs and Successors, according to the laws of England,
as amply and as fully as shall be practicable by this Act, the laws of the
Province, and the nature of the case.

X. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That this ActA publie Act.

shall be deemed and taken to be a public Act, and as such shall bejudi-
cially noticed by all Courts, Judges, Justices of the Peace and other
persons, without being specially pleaded or shewn.

3rd Vie. Chap. 30.
AV ACT to provide for the management of the Estate of William

Handley, Esquire.

[Passed 10th February, 1840.]

WHEREAS it appears by the petition of' Helen Handley, wife OfPreamble;
William, Handley, of the Township of Hamilton, in the District of New-
castle, Esquire, and by the testimony of a respectable niedical gentleman
who has attended the said William Handley for some months past, that
the said William Handley is a lunatic: And whereas the said Helen
Handlev is desirous to use every means to restore, if possible, her hus-
band's health, and for that purpose considers it necessary' to removehim
to some institution for the management of insane persons: And whereas
no such institution is established in this Province, in consequence whereof
it is necessary he should be taken out of the same: And whereas the said
William Handley is possessed of considerable real and personal estate in

Q 4
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this Province, part of which it may be requisite to dispose of to provide
for his removal and maintenance: And whereas no power exists in this Pro-
vince to authorise the removal of a lunatic out of its limits, and the disposal
of his estate: And whereas it seems desirable to make provision in this re-
spect: Be it therefore enacted by the Queen's most Excellent Majesty, by
and with the advice and consent of the Legislative Council and Assembly
of the Province of Upper Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue of
and under the authority of an Act passed in the Parliament of Great
Britain, intituled, "An Act to repeal certain parts of an Act passed in the
fourteenth year of His Majesty's reign, intituled, 'An Act for making more
effectuai provision for the Government of the Province of Quebec, in
North America,' and to make further provision for the Government of

:chanceulormarisvuc the said Province," and by the authority of the same, That it shall and
wi°n'eifCYia may be lawful for the Court of Chancery in this Pro.vince, to issue a
1amnLesalnat; Commission of Lunacy, directed to such persons as the Vice-Chancellor

shall appoint, to inquire whether the said William Handley is a lunatie;
°"ets"sin ", aY and ifupon such inquiry he shall be found to be a lunatic, it shall and

""2- may be lawful for the Trustees hereinafter named to take possession of
ail the estate, real and personal, of the said William Handley, and to
manage the same.

Trustees appointed to sehi Il. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That Thomas
and imnage the estate; Edward Tildesly, Robert lienry, and George Strange Boulton, shall be

Trustees of the estate of the said William Handley; and they, or any
two of them, shall have full power and authority to manage, lease, seil or
dispose of any part of such real estate, and to receive and collect moneys
due to the said William Handley, and to give receipts or other acquit-

Estt" " nott tances for the same: Provided always nevertheless, that no part of the real
Vice Chancellor; estate shall be sold unlesà the said Trustees shall, by petition to the Vice-

Chancellor, obtain the sanction of the Court of Chancery in this Province
Trutcec to account. to do so : Provided also, thiat the said Trustees shall from time to time,

whenever required to do so by the Vice-Chancellor, render an account
into the Court of Chancery of this Province of ail moneys received as
vell as of those expended.

'Jrustecs to ilnvOst Pro-7 . I ,
eed° ant° not o exPed III. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the said

morethan annualincome. Trustees shall be required to invest the money to arise from the sale of
any part of the said estate, and not to expend any greater sum in the
maintenance and support of the said William Handley and his family
and the necessary expenses attending the same, than the annual incorne
of such estate.

'rustee iny suifer IV. And be itfurther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the said
WVillin Ilandleyto Wilia
reoved out of t°e Trustees may permit and suffer the said William Handley to be taken
Province; out of this Province, and to place him in any institution for the reception

of lunatics as they may deem necessary: Provided ahvays, that should
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the said William Handley recover his health, and become capable. of Irnrecover, Vice

again managing his own affairs, it shall and may be lawful for the Vice- aloriyoTruterst

Chancellor to make.an order that the power ancd authority of the said c°a'.

Trustees shall cease, and upon such order being served on the said
Trustees, or any two of them, they shall cease to act as such Trustees
until otherwise ordered by the Vice-Chancellor.

V. And be it utlier enacted by the aztilhority aforesaid, That in case incase orvacancy, Vice
V. Ad beit yChaucellor may appoint

any of the said Tl'rustees shall die or refuse to act, it shall and may be othr Trustees.

lawful for the Vice-Chancellor to appoint another in his or her stead,
who shall possess the like power and authority of any former Tlrustee so
dying or refusing to act.

3rd Wm. IV. Chap. 37.
A A CT to raise a sun of money to improve certain Roads in the vicinity

of the Town of York, and for other pu2poses therein mentioned.

[Passed 13th February, 1883.]

WHEREAS the inhabitanis of the Town of York, and of the Home Preamble;
District generally, will be much benefitted by the improvement of the rsee6Wm.4,chopo

7 lFmp4.clsap. 76;three public high roads approaching the said Town of York, commonly 2 cap" ù7'
called Dundas Street, Yonge Street, and the Kingston Road, by which tso",aa,
more easy and safe access may be had to the said Town, and the trade 4s Vie. cupa,.28G31

thereof increased : And whereas it is expedient to raise a'sum of money
by way of loan to macadamize or otherwise improve the .said roads,
the annual interest whereof to be paid by certain tolls levied on the
said roads, and also to establish a fund for the liquidation and redemp-
tion of the said loan: Be it therefore enacted by the: King's most
Excellent Majesty, by and with.the advice and consent of the Legislative
CouncilLand Assembly of the Province of Upper Canada constitutedand
asscrmbled by virtue of and under the authority of an Act passed in the
Parliament of Great Britain, intituled, "An Act to repeal certain parts of
an Act passed in the fourteenth year of His Majesty's reign, intituled. "An
Act for making more effectual provision for the Government of the Pro-
vince of Quebec, in North America,' and to make further provision for
the Government of the said Province," and by the authority of the same,
That it shall and may be lawful for- th-ee Receiver-General of 'this Po- an"on> thered

vince, so soon after the passing of this Act as mnay be deemed expedient, the to1;

to raise by way of loan from any person or persons, body politic or cor-..®.
porate, who may be willing to advance the same on the credit of the tolls
to be levied and collected on the roads hereby authorised to be improved,
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and not paid or chargeable against the general-revenues of the Province,
any sum or suns of money, not exceeding ten thousand pounds, to make,
complete and macadamize, or otherwise improve the said roads.

I. Receiver-General to issue Debentures for any suins loaned.

IM. Money raised to be paid to the Trustees.

IV. Interest whes and how made payable.

V. Penalty for forging or cotnterfeiting debentures.

Interest on loans when VI. And be it furiher enacted by the authority aforesaid, That at any
time after the said debentures or loan, or any part thereof respectively,
become due according to the terms thereof, it shall and nay be lawful
for the Receiver-General of this Province, if he thinks proper so to do,
to direct a notice to be inserted in the Upper Canada Gazette, requiring
all holders of the said debentures to present the same for payment
according to this Act; and if after the insertion of the said notice for
three months, any debenture then payable shall remain out more than
six months from the first publication of such notice, all interest on such
debentures after the expiration of the said six months shall cease, and be
no further payable in respect of the time which may elapse between the
expiration of the said six months and their presentment for payment.

Acco n Lofrthodebentures VI. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the
iàsucd Io be laid heforc o en'sa rnmtt
theLegislature. Receiver-General of this Province, for the time being, shall transmit to

the Governor, Lieutenant-Governor, or Person Administering the Govern-
ment of this Province, a correct account of the numbers, amount and
dates of the different debentures, made up to the thirty-first December,.
inclusive, which he may have issued under the authority of this Act;, of
the amount of the debentures redeermed by him, and' the interest paid-
thereon, respectively ; and also of the amount of the said debentures
outstanding and unredeemed at the periods aforesaid, and of the expenses
attending the issuing of the saie; together with the amount of tolls.
received on the said road,. to be laid before the Legislature of this Pro
vince.

Trustees to cause suivey iito ba made, t ;.ake VIco.
accurity for their due
perfqrmnauce.
Trustees appointed; Ix.
Their general duty.

Trustees to, nakie, an i
a"lnual reprt, tbo laid X. [Repealed by 3 Victoria, C'hap..53.I
before the Legislature.

Tolls may be commuted. XI.
Penalty for deviating
from the turopike road XU
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XIII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That it shall £ ne reen e

and may be lawful for the said Trustees to expend the sum of' four thotu-
sand pounds on Yonge Street, commencing at the northern'limit of the
Town of York; on the Western Road called Dundas Street the sum of £1athewest of

one thousand five hundred pounds; and commencing at the eastern limit theenet.

of the said Town, to expend two thousand pounds on the Eastern Road
leading to Kingston.

XlV. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That it shall Residue oftheioan 4.
and may be lawful to and for the said Trustees, after having expended to b expended.

the said sums of money herein-before provided, to apply so much of the
remaining surn of two thousand five hundred pounds, or so much thereof
as may not be applied in paying the interest on the said loan for one year,
in such manner as a majority of them may deem expedient: Provided
always, that such sum or surms of money be applied in the improving of
all or any of the said roads, and be drawn from the funds remaining in
the Receiver-General's hands so raised by such oan, as aforesaid.

persons to paso throughxv , private property to eturte
XV. the pmnent of tois.

No toi on funerals.
Such portion of the toils
to be paid by the Trustees

XVI. to the Receiver Genera
ns wie pay off the interest
for ifleen ""'ar n d to
npply tie residu to the

XVII. [Repealed by 3 Victoria, Chap. 53.] provcmentofthe roads.P Trustees to raise toits
after ttfteen years,
suficient to pay the

XVIII. interest ofthe ban, keep
the road in repair and
pay off the principal in

30years..
XIX. Vacancies anong ,h,

Trustees to be filted up by
the Lieutenant-Governor.

XX. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That nothing Debentures msy Lei

in this Act contained shall be construed to prevent the Receiver-Genera 0 yeaaresehan

froma issuing any debentures authorised to be issued by this Act, redeem-
able at a shorter period than thirty years from the date of any such deben-
ture, and from issuing other debentures for a renewed loan to replace
the sarne, or any part thereof, so that the whole surm of ten thousand
pounds be liquidated within the period of thirty years.

6th Wm. IV. Chap. 30.
AN ACT to continue the improvement of certain .Roads in the Home

District.

[Passed 20th Aprif, 1836.]

W HEREAS the improvement of the public highways approaching P

the City of Toronto, under the authority of an Act of the Parh'ment
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-SiitS3 of Caada, of this Province, passed iii the third year of the reign of His present
tmo" I'~Majesty, intituled, " An Act to raise a sum of money to improve certain

roads in the vicinity of the Town of York, and for other purposes
therein neitioned," has fully realized the advantages anticipated and
given gencral satisfaction: And wliereas it is desirable that su'ch improve-
ments should be continued on the said three public highways in the
Home District: Be it therefore enacted by the King's most Excellent
Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Legisiative Council
and Assembly of the Province of Upper Canada, constituted and assem-
bled by virtue of and under the authority of an Act passed in the
Parliament of Great Britain, intituled, " An Act to repeal certain parts
of an Act passed in the fourteenth year of His Majesty's reign, intituled,
'An Act for making more effectual provision for the Government of the
Province of Quebec, in North America,' and to make further provision
for the Government of the said Province," and by the authority of the

Rceoiver-General autho- same, That it shahl and may be lawful for the Receiver General of this
rtseid to raise l'y lan, on r 1 ~ r~ -i
credit of ,th Province, as soon after the passing of this Act as may be deemied expe-
"'of35,00°; dient, to raise by vay of loan, frorn any person or persons, body politic

or corporate, who may be willing to advance the same on the credit of
the tolls to be levied and collected on the roads hereby authorised to be
improved, and not paid or chargeable against the general revenue of this
Province, any sum or sums of money, not exceeding in the whole thirty-

Appropriation; five thousand pounds ; which said surn of thirty-five thousand pounds
shall be appropriated and applied as follows, that is to say : To continue

°od, £15,OOO; the macadamization of the Yonge Street Road, the sum of fifteen thousand
KingstonRoad, £10,000 pounds; to continue the macadamization of the Kingston Road, the sum
DundasStreet,ioooo. of ten thousand pounds ; to continue the macadanization of the Dundas

Street Road, the sum of ten thousand pounds.

Recoivcr-Greral ac Il. And be it further enacted by the authwrity aforesaidi, That it shall
rised to isno" debenture, and rnay be lawful for the Receiver General, for the time being, to cause

Snltt s; or direct any number of debentures to be made out, (distinguishing the
road on the toll of which such debentures are to be sec ure(l), for suchl

Nor xceedigr15,OOO sum or surs of money, not exceeding for Yonge-street road thesum offor 'oilîce strert;
£1,Co0ofor itzston fifteen thousand pounds; for Kingston road the sum of ten thousand
£OoO for Donda pounds; and fbr Dundas-street road the sum of ten thousand pounds, as any
Street. person or persons, bodies corporate or politic, shall agree to advance on

the credit of the tolls of each road ; which debentures shall be prepared
and made- out in such method and form as -His Majesty's R.eceiver
General shall think most safe and convenient, and shall be signed by the
Receiver General for the time being.

Deberes to b scurditfuher enacte by the autîoriîy aforesaid1 That the
by tlontolo; 's b ¶frt L i
Power of the Trusteos debentures to be issued for each road shall be secured by the tolls of
ro"°d h*" such road ; and the Trustees to be appointed by this Act shall have poišer

fhap. 53 and authority only over the road to which they are appointed; and each.
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turnpike or macadamised road shall be solely managed by such Trustees ; tate of

and the tolls thereof shall be applied solelX on the debentures issued on, h4-w-)
. . - And'tolls thereon applied

sucli road, and for the purposes mentioned in this Act, as regards each so!ely to the debentures

road. assued on such road.
road.

V. And be itffurther enacted by t7ze authority aforesaid, That it shall Ieceiver Generalnaitbo-

and nay be lawful for the Receiver Genera, -for the time being, to pay o

such surn and sums of money, out of the said oan so to be raised on the areneearyto proceed

said debentures, as the Trustees for each of the said roads respectively
nay require, for such parts of the work as nay be from time to time
conpleted, or for such materials as may be fron time to time furnished,
on such Trustees certifying that such sum or sums is or are necessary to
enable them to proceed with such portion or portions of the work as are
in a course of being finished, or for such materials furnished and délivered,
not exceeding in the whole the sum of thirty-five thousand pounds.

V. And be il further enacted by the authority aforesaid That the iateratiobe payable

interest due upon the said loan or debentures shall and may be payable
in half-yearly periods, to be computed frorn the date thereof, out of the
funds hereafter provided, and shall and may be paid by the Receiver
General of this Province, for the time being, who shall take care to have Paymenttobeendoraed

the same endorsed on each debenture at the timé of payment thereof. on the debentures.

expressing the period up to which the said interest shall have been paid,
and shall take receipts for the same respectively ; and that;the Receiver
General of the Province shall pay the interest on the said loan or deben-
tures half-yearly, as the sane becomes d ue, out of the funds provided by
this Act.

VI. Forging, counterfeiting, or uttering counterreit debentures, to be felony.

VII. On debentures becoming due, Reciver Genecral may give notice to bearer to present
payment; after which interest to cease.

VIII.

IX. [Repealed by 3 Victoria, Chap. 53.]

X.

them fer T rustees authorised to
nakesurveys & estimates,
and to make contracte
,%on oil security.

usteea authoriaed to
amend, widen and repair;
highways, roads and
bridges, and settle the
direction of, ýor alter'the
same, and make cause-
vays and.cut drains, &c.

through contigous lande-
authority to enter upon.
lands for such purposes;
reasonable satisfaction to
be made to owners; .in
case the owner shall not
be satisfied, ajury.may be
summoned at the Quartek
Sessions, at therequest of
the partyaggrieved;'costs
when verdict shall not
exceed amount offered;
Commissioners liable, if
verdict for more than sum
offered. Persons residing
within half a mile of the
road, when completedi to
pay a commutation of 28.
6d. per diem for statute
labour.
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Path-muastesa may de-
mand and receive sucb
commutation; in case of
refusal te pay the amount,
to be collecited under
existing law. Liability of
Path-master neglecting his
duty. Trustes empower-
ed tu receive sains collect-
êd by Path-master. Comn-
mutation money to be
expended onroads; Trus-
tees to report atissasiy t0
tise Lieutensant. Governer
the amounit receivedi and
expended, Authority te
make surveys, te level
hills,&c. Naies of Trus-
tees, for the Yonge Street
Road; Kingston Road;
DundasStreet; Power to
erect toll gates, and fix
telas.

xi.

XII.
XIII.

XiV.

XV.

XII.)

HOME DISTRICT.

[Repealed by 3 Victoria, Chap. 53.]

So muets of the 5t Wm. XVIII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That so
Cap.S.srelate a much of the thirty-sixth clause of an Act passed in the fifth year of thetecaiopping Up of aryy

Iiiireition t. iilsAcI.a reign of His Majesty King William the Fourth, intituled, " An Act to
reduce to one Act of Parliament the several laws relative to the appoint-
ment and duties of Township Officers in this Province," as relates to the
wilful stopping up of any highway or road in any Township, be and the
same is hereby repealed, so far as relates to the operations of this Act.

Road from mli got on XIX. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the
Street tobemacadamized. Trustees for Dundas-street shail, so soon after the passing of this Act as

may be practicable, continue and complete the macadamization of
Dundas-street, (known also as Lot-street,) frotn the toll-gate at present
erected thereon, eastward to Yonge-street.

Trustees to meet on the
1st of May next to elect XX.
Ciairman; subsequent
meetings to bc in the dis.
cretion of the Trustees.
Majority of the Trustees,
(including Ciairman,)
suflicient to act. Tolls 
received to be paid by
Collector toTrustees;

Trusees e pa ove ths[Repealed by 3 Victoria, Chap. 53.]Trustees to psy over tis
same to the Receiver-
General once in three T
anonths; tobeapplied first X I i>
in paymeut of interest;
overplus ini redesmption of
the principal; payments,
how apportioned. P'ria-
cipal bnd 3Vetreso toC b53.]
levies] by telis wîehin X ii
thirty years.

De ficienc bised on XXIV. And be it further enacted by the authorit y aforesaid, T ht in
the inhabitants of the
HomeDistrict; order to raise the sum necessary to meet any deficiency left by the tolls

for the purposes of this Act, such deficiencies shall be raised, levied and
collected, from the inhabitants of the Home District, pàying or liable to

Byanadditionalrate, pay the ordinary taxes now by law imposed; which additional rate shal
Seion of be collected in the same manner as other taxes, by the Collectors of the

several Townships in the said District, and paid by them to His Majesty's
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Receiver General; which said additional rate sball be rated, levied and
collected, under and by virtue of any order of the Magistrates in Quarter
Sessions assembled, made in pursuance of any application of the Receiver uo 1 IioO
General of this Province for that purpose, upon its being made to appear
to the satisfaction of the said Justices, that the interest upon the said loan
cannot be otherwise paid and discharged under the provisions of this.Act.

XXV. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That if it In case the toits shall be

shall at any time happen that the interest: on the surmof. money raised"
under the authority of.this Act, shal] be in arrear and unpaid, iii conse- o he c.

quence, of the tolls, and other means herein. provi.ded for the payment
thereof, proving insufficient to meet the same,41 shaland may helawful
for His Majesty's Receiver General; froni and out' of the. roneys in bis
hands applicable to thepublic uses of tbis Province.o advance such
sum as may be necessary to pay any balance inarrear on account of such
interest, on, receiving from the Governor, Lieutenant Governor, or person
administering the Government. of this Province, a warrant for that pur-
pose; which warrant all and may beissued at any time, upon applica-
tion being made to the Lieutenant Governor by the Tf usteès for that
purpose.

XXVI. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That any Moneysso advanceda
he charged against the

sum of rnoney, so advanced by the sReceiyer GeneraL asaforesa;id, shall Trusteesand repaidas
- othor mnouoyaraised under

be charged against the Trustees for theý said road, and shall be.,epaid in thisA t

the same manner as any other moneys .borrowed for the purposes of
this Act. Trustees may raie such

of fifteen years, as will be
sufficient to keop tihe rond

XXVI. [Repealed by 3 Vic. Chap. 53.] principal and intercat in
thirty years.

XXVIII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That Dbentures may bc

nothing in this A ct contained shall be construed to prevent the Receiverperiod tian thirtyyears

General from issuing anydebentures, authorised to be issued by this Act,
redeemable at a shorter period than thirty years from the date of any
such debenture; add'from issuing other debentres for a rene.wed loan nd otherdebentures

to replace the same, or any part therebf, so that the whol sum of thirty-
five thousand pounds be líquiidated within the period of thirity years

XXIX. And be it further enacted by the autkority aforesaid That is er-Genr ut

Majesty's Receiver General shall and may, and he is hereby authorised, issueddr3Wm 4;

as soon after the passing of this Act as practicable, to pay off and cause othesa

the debentures issued under the authority of the said Act, passed' in the
third year of His Majesty's reign, intituled, " An Act to raise a. sum of
money to improve certain roadà in the vicinityof'the Tovu of York,
and for other purposes therein mentioned," to be paid off nd dscharged,
and to issue debentures, for the said debentures to be paid off and can-
celled, upon the sane securities as are herein-before mentioned

R 4
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Persaons creating obstrue
tions or nuisances upon
any of these rcads, liable
to fine not exceeding 20s.

Destroying turupike gatces
a nisdemeanor, punish-
able by fine.and imprison-
munt; persans renoving
earth, stone, &c. or
evading tolla, liable to
payment of damages and

Trustecs tnder tie 3 Wni.
4, when t bo exonert-d
from porsonai responsi.

° ni"uch of 3 Vit 4,
chap. 37, as affecte lte
provisions of titis Act,
repealed.

Miioneys authorised to be
raised by this Act ta be
paid ty the Recceiver-
Generai in disciarge of
Lieutenant.Governor's
warrants.

Trustees autiorised to
com ut l-

penalty for oVading pay,
ument of tolls; how
recovered.
Occupants of land od-
joining toll gates permit-
ting perrons ta pasa
tbrougit to cvade toila
liable ta same penalty.
Funerai processions
esxempt fromn tolle.
Vancies in te Board iof
Trustecs to be filled by
thle Lieutenant-Governor,

HonIstICT,.

XXX.

[Repealed·by 3 Vic. Chap. S&J

XXXI. And wlhereas, the Trustees appointed by the said before-
recited Act, passed in the third year of His Majesty's reign, chapter
tlirty-seven, have, for the purposes of carrying the said Act into full
operation, become personally responsiblé for the said loan by'that A.ct
authorised to be raised : Be il therefore fùrtler enacted by the authQrity
aforesaid, That as soon as the loan of ten thousand pounds, by thè said
rectited Act authorised to be raised and expended, shal have been paid"
and discharged by the Receiver General of this Province, with the
interest dùe thereon, out of the moneys to be raised by virtue of this Act,
as also other sums of noney actually expended upon the said roads, as
the said Trustees shall have becorne personally responsible for the pay-
of, the said'Trustees shall be and they are hereby declared to le fully
exonerated and discharged- from all personal responsibility, regarding
such sums as aforesaid.

XXXIII. And be itfurther enacted by the authority aforesaid, T hat ser
nuch of the before recited Act, passed in the third year of the reign

of His present Majesty, intituled; " An. Act to raise a sum of money to-
improve certain roads in the vicinity of the Town of York, and for other
purposes therein nentioned," as will in any way affect or interfere with
the provisions of this Act, and not otherwise, shall'be and the sarne is
hcreby repealed.

XXXIV. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That
the money authorised to he issued by this Act shall be paid by theRe-,
ceiver-General of this Province, in discharge of any warrant or warrants
issued for that purpose by. the Governor, Lieutenant-Governor, or Persona
Administering the Governument of the saie; and shall be accounted for tO-
His Majesty through the Lords Commissioners of lis Treasury, in such
manner and form as His Majesty, His Heirs and Successors, shall bea
graciously pleased to direct.

XXXV.

XXXVI.
XXXVIL [Repealed by 3 Vic. Chap. 53.]]

XXXVIII.
XXXIX.
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7th Wm. IV. Chap. 76.

AN ACT granting a further sum of.noney for completing tze Mac-
.adamization of Yonge Street, and other Roads in the Home District.

(Passed 4th March, 1837.]

WHEREAS it is expedient to provide for the completion of the mac- Preamble;

adamization of Yonge Street, and the East a-nd West Roads, to the limits Wseam 4.c ap37;
of the Home District, with the least possible delay; and als o alter and 530; Vh.

amend an Act passed in the sixth year of Bis present Majesty's reign, .a;
intituled, " An Act to provide for the mnaking and keeping in repair the 2 Vic. chap. 27,

West Gwillimbury- Road and Bridge, and to authorise the erection of a
toil-gate thereon: Be it therefore enacted by thé King's most Excel-
lent Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative
Council and Assembly of the Province of Upper Canada, constituted and
assembled by virtue of and under the authority of an Act passed in the
Parliament of Great Britain, intituled, "An Act to repeal certain parts of
an Act passed in the fourteenth year of His Majesty's 'reign, intituled, 'An
Act for making more effectual provision for the Government of the Pro-
vince of Quebec, in North America,' and to make further provision for
the Government of the said Province," and by the authority ofthe same,
That it shall and may be lawful for His Majesty's Receiver-General Of Debentures to,be issued.

on samne termns as in former
this Province, to issue debentures on the same terms, and to be paid and Acts, for £100,000, to be

., appropria efr complet-sameas a tueliKe~ ani sacadamizinsecured in the same mamier, as is provided by an Act passed for the like iniae°M
certain roads in the Home

purpose in the sixth year of His present Majesty's reign, intituled, "An District;

Act to continue the improvement of certain Roads in the Home District,"
a further sum, not exceeding in the whole one hundred thousand pounds,
to be expended and appropriated as follows : for completing Yonge-street Distribution ofloan.

to Holland Landinfg, or suich other point of Northern terminatidri as the
Trustees of the said Road may deem most expedient, the sum of sixty
thousand pounds; for continuing"the improvement of the Eastern Road
to the Eastern limit of the Home District, the sum0af twenty thosand
pounds; for continuing the improverment of the Wéstern Road to the
Western limit of the said District, the sum of twenty thousand pounds;
making in ail the sum of one hund ed thousand pôùnds, as aforesaid. -

Il. And, be it fuithè nactd b the atrityafo d, That it sha Debene ta be ied,

and may be lawful for His Majestys Recelver-Gex eral to issue deben- for Tuscs

tures fo such ýsums, and at such îissthe Trutees for the several
Roads may find lit nessary to derda therein nt ending i the
w'hole the sum of one hundrëd thosand pounds.

Tenth clause of former
Act, exempting certain

111. [Repealed by3 Victoria, Cha. 53] ab u
repealed.
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IV. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the Trus-
rund" o"apfcrit £o00 tees for the West York Road shall, so soon after the passing of this Act

J'o rncaniizing frt o
rond to Humber, &c. nd as may be practicable, appropriate the sum of three thousand pounds,
irrovingroadtolimico out of the inoney granted for the said West Road, for the purpose of
[Sec 1 Vic. chap. 34} nacadamizing the Front Road, from the South-wèst corner of Colonel

Givins's Park Lot, to the beach near the mouth of the River Humber,
and also in improving and gravelling the road along the beach till it
reaches the MIimico Creek.

Conimissioners of Last
rond autliurised to expend
ý5.UU iii iinprovng road
o lL'esorvil!e;

Survey f route to be first
mîade, aiid Ciuisin
tu bc sntistied tliat rond
ivili pniv iiItCres on suit]"i"ene"'. "i ""

Additioual Connissioners
1cr Wes~t York rond.

Additionnl Coîimisnioiiers
for Yoiige-street road.

Additionl Cr""issioer"
for East York rond.

!i lieu ofsittute labour
conmmuted for, persons to
be engaged to keep roads
in repair.

LL cane loiln O %Ven
Gswilinibury rond pro V

cipal aîîd ilitel ent 011 liiii
expeîdcd, deficiuiicy Lu, ho
raieed luy n5seâniiiLiît oiu
îiiiallitaiuts of the cou.ity
of Sitricoe;

)iaiiier of levyiagand
applyii mniie

V. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the said
Commissioners for the East, or Kingston Road, be authorised by this Act
to expend the sum of five thousand pounds on the most direct and ap-
proved route, from some point on the Kingston, Road to the Village-of
Resorville, in the eighth Concession of the Township of Markham:
Prorided, that no part of the said sum shall be expended, till a survey.
be made by a competent Surveyor or Engineer, appointed by the said
Coinmissioners, of the most direct route to the said Concession, to be
approved of by the said Commissioners, and until it be shewn to the
satisfaction of the said Commissioners that such Road will pay the inter-
est of the money to be laid out thereon, by the toll to be levied and
collected on the said Road.

VI.
Re [pealed by 3 Victoria, Chap. 53.]

VTIII.

I.)

X. And be it further enctced by the authority aforesaid, That in case
the tolls to be collected on the West Gwillimbury Road and Bridge, shall
prove insufficient to meet the interest and principal when they become
due, according to the provisions of this and. the above recited Act, such
deficiency shali be raised, levied and collected, from, the inhabitapts of
the County of Simcoe, paying or liable to paythe ordinary taxes now by
iaw imposed; which additional rate shall becollected in the sane manner
as other taxes, by the Collectors of the several Townships in the said
County, and be paid by them to His Majesty's Receiver General; which
said additional rate shall be rated, levied and collected, under and by
virtue of an order of the Magistrates in the Home District, in Quarter
Sessions assembled, made in pursuance of any application of the. R-eceiyer
General of this Province for that purpose upon the, Commissioners ofthe
said Road and Bridge, making it appear to the satisfaction of the said
Justices, that the amount due fbr theinterest and.principal 1oaned, for the
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purposessof this and othe first*recited Act, cannot be otherwise paid and
discharged, as regali-ed by thisÀct.

XI. And be it further enatted by Ithe authority aforesaid, That if it shll
at any time happen, that the interest on, the sum of' money. raised under cient tpinter-tnon

the authority of this and the before recited Act, shall. be inarrear and paidrom 'rovincial

unpaid, in consequence of the tolls and otherýméans herein provided for rvn"

the payment thereof, not being immediately available for that purpose,
it shall and maybe lawful for His Màjestyýs Receiver General, fron and
out of the moneys in his hands applicable to the :general uses of this
Province, to advance such sum as may be:necessary toimeetithe exigency
of the case, on receiving from the Governor, Lieutenant eGovernor, or
Person Administering the Government of this Province, a :warrant for
that purpose; which warrant shall and may be issued at any time upon
application being made by the Commissioners of the said West Gwillim-
bury Road.

XII. And be it further enacted by the authority °aforesaid, That any toneysao advanced toe b

mnoneys so advanced by the Receiver General, as aforesaid, shall be 0;estowi 'rd"

charged against the Commissioners of the said West Gwillirnbury Road;
and shall be re-paid in the same manner as any other moneys borrowed
for the purposes of this and the before recited Act.

XIl. And be it further enacted by tihe authority aforesaid, That it Arunner.umof£0

shall and may be lawful for His Majesty's Receiver General to raise by WestGwullimbury o"d

vay of loan, a further sum of five hundred 'pounds, provincial currency, a"db''dge;

fbr the completion of the said West Gwillimbury Road and Bridge, upon
application being made to him for that purpose by the Commissioners;
vhich sum of five hundred pounds shall be raisedi on -the same security, To be raised onsame

and re-paid in the same manner and at the same time, as the surm granted ecurity s'ornierloan.

for the said West Gwiliimbury Road by the before recited Act.

X1V. And be itfurther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That it shall g i er u ores

and nay be lawful for the Commissioners of-the said West Gwillimbury ofWestGwiimoad.

Road, to extend the improvement of phetsame beyond.the Western limit
of the Bridge, should their funds enable, them so to do; and also to fix
and determine upon the piace where itshallintersect Yonge-street.

XV. And be it further enacted by the authority afo esaid, That so much Thirty-sixth clause of
of the thirty-sixth clause of an Act pasedin the fifth :year of the. reign 0o Ie° ea r,° te

saine relates.toimprove-
lis MajestyKm WilhaitheFourth,ttpuled, An etto redce to retyita
one Act of Parliament, the seyeral lawsreJative to the appontment and -see5r

duties of ,Tàwnship ,Offlicers inthis Pkovince, exceptuan ct pased in the sec-364

fourth year of the reign of William the Fourth, chapter twelve, intituled,
'An Act :tärpgulateiinefénces.andwatger sçourses, and to repealso rxmuch
of an Act passed in ;the thirty third year of the reiga of His late Majesty
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.£100to be paid to
'James Cul.

Preamble;

nDieotures to issue fosr
£2,500, to 1) applied to
wacadamising road;

Payment of principal and
iuterent to !bu secured in
same mansier as moneys

gatd or loaned for
amizing Yonge-

streut and othur ronds
i Home District.

Trustecs appointed, and
powers given them.

HOME DISTRICT.

King George the Third, intituled, 'An Act to provide for the nomination
and appointment of Parish and Town Officers within this Province,' as
relates to the office of Fence Viewers being discharged by Overseers of
Righways and Roads.;" as relates:to the wilful stopping up of any High-
way or road in any Township, be -.and the same is hereby repealed, so
far as relates to the operations of the Trustees in improving the West
Gwillimbury Road and Bridge.

XVI. Andbe it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That out of
the moneys bereby granted,-ethe Commissioners for Yonge Street, herein-
before named, shall pay to James Cul], the sum of one hundred pounds,
for services heretofore .performed, in macadamizing the Roads in the
Home District of this Province.

7th Wm. IV. Chap. 77.

AN ACT granting a sum of money, by way of loan, -to Macadamize

Hurontario-street, south of Dundas-street, to the Lake shore.

[Passed 4th March, 1837.]

WHEREAS it is necessary to improve the Road leading fron Dundas-
street to the Front Road, being that part of Hurontario-street south of

Dundas-street, in the Township of Toronto, in the Home District, in a

permanent manner: Be it therefore enacted by the King's most Excellent
Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative Council
and Assembly of the Province of Upper Canada, constituted and assem-
bled by virtue of and under the authority of an Act passed in the

Parliament of Great Britain, intituled, "An Act to repeal certain parts
of an Act passed in the fourteenth year of His Majesty's reign, intituled,
'An Act for making more effectual provision for the Government of the

Province of Quebec, in North America,' and to make further provision
for the Government of the said Province," and by the authority ofthe

same, That it shall and may be lawful for His Majesty's Receiver-General
of this Province, so soon after the passing of thisAct as may be required
by the Trustees hereinafter named, to issue debentures to the amount 'of
two thousand five hundred pounds, for the purpose of macadamizing the
Road above mentioned ; the payment of the interest and principal of-the
said sum oftwo thousand five hundred pounds to be secured and re-paid
in the same manner as the moneys heretofore granted ,or Ioaned for

macadamizing Yonge-street, and other Roads in the Homë District.

Il. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, T hat Frandis
Logan, Abijah Lewis, James Trotter, William Scott and .Moses Polly
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be Trustees for carrying the provisions of this Act into effect, who shall
have the same power of erecting toll-gates, and doing a 1 other things
necessary on the said Road, as the Trustées for Yonge-street and the
other Roads in the Home District have, by virtue of' the several Acts
under which they are appointed Trustees for the said Roads.

III. And be it further enacted bythe authority aforesaid, That no part Moneono bc exponded

of the said sum of two thousand five hundred- pounds shall be expended the toUs wi" pay"th

until the Trustees, herein-before namedt shallh be full ysatisfied that the
tols will pay the interest of the loan.

7th Wrm. IV. Chap. 78.
AN ACT to raise a sum of money to- Macadamize the main Road leading

fron Hamilton to Brantford, in the District of Gore, and for other

purposes therein mentioned.

[Passed 4th March, 1837.]

WHEREAS the-Act-passed in the-third year of His present Majesty's Preamble;
reign, intituled, "An Act to raise a sum of money to improve certain Se2 i.chap. 50

Roads in the vicinity of* the Town -of York, and for other purposes Vies f ad, 4 .1

therein mentioned," has fully realised the advantages anticipated, andV ,

given general satisfaction: And whereas John Haycock, Matthew Crooks,
Alexander Roxborough, John Aikman, Esquires, and others, of the Dis-
trict of Gore, have by petition set forth, that in consequence of the great
increase of travel through the said District of Gore to thé Territory of
Michigan, in the United States, it is imperatively necessary that a sub-
stantial Turnpike Road should be constructed and macadamized, from
the Town of Hamilton, by the way of Ancaster, in the 'District of Gore,
to Brantford, in the sarne District, with toli-gates erected thereon, for the
purpose of'defraying the expense of constructing and keeping in repair
the said Road;and it is expedient that the prayer of the petition should be
granted: Be it therefore enacted by the King's most Excellent Majesty, by
and with the advice and' consent of the Legislative Council and Assembly
of the Province of Upper Cana:da, constituted and assembled by virtue of,
and under the authority of an' Ac-tpâssedt-in the- parliament of Great
Britain, intituled, "-An Act to repeal certain parts of an Act2passed in thé
fourteenth year offHisMajèesty's reign;intituled; 'An Act for making rore
effectual provision for the»Government 'of'the Pi-ovince of Qtèbec, in
North America,' and to îake 'f îrther provision for the Gôvern ment-of
the said Province,", and by the-anthority of -the same; That it shal and
rnay be lawful for the Receiver-General of this Province, so so6n' after
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£30,000 authorised to be
;orrowed on security of

the touls, &c.

the passing of this Act as may be deemed, expedient,. to raise,by way of
loan, from any person or persons, .body politic or cor.porate, who nay be
willing to advance the same, uponr the credit .of the' tolls to be levied and
collected on the Road hereby authorised to be improved, and the other
securities provided by this Act,, and not paid or chargeable againstthe
general revenue of this Province, any sum or sunis of money, not exceed-
ing in the wbole thirty thousand pounds; which saidsum of thirty thousand
pounds, shall be appropriated and applied, as follows, that is to say: to
make a macadamized Road from the Town of Hamilton,t by the way of
Ancaster, in the District of Gore, to the Town of Brantford, in the same
District.

neceior acncra uo e IJ. And be it farther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That it shall
etre. C and may be lawful for the Receiver General, for the time being, to cause

or direct any number of debentures to be made out, for such sum or sums
of money, not exceeding in the whole thirty thousand pounds, as any

person or -persons, body or bodies corporate or politic, shall agree to
advance on the credit of the tolls and other securities provided by this
Act; which debentures shall be prepared and made out in such manner
and form as His Majesty's Receiver-General shall think most safe and
conveniient,and shallbe signed by the Receiver-General,for the time being.

T0115 o be a in IIT. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the
(nyiunt nte O tolls arising from said Road, shall be applied in pay ment of the interest

and principal of such debentures, and for no other purpose whatever,
until the full amount of thirty thousand pounds, and the interest thereon,
shall have been fully paid and satisfied.

ecc.iver Genera\ Io IV, And be itfurther enacted by the authoriy aforesaid; That A shal
'"froin" "&C. and may be lawful for the Receiver-General, to pay such sum and sums

of money, out of thesaid loan to be raised on the said debentures, asthe
Trustees hereinafter to be appointed for the said Road may requirei,,for
such parts of the work as may be from time to time completed,, or.,for

such m'aterials as may be from time to time furnished, on such Trustees
certifying that such sum or sums is or are necessary to enable them to

proceed with the work, not exceeding hI the whole the sums of thirty
thousand pounds.

1uterest on deleneturesto V. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, T hat the interest
be paid half-vearly,&c. due upon the said loan or debentures, shall and may be payablein half

yearly periods, to be computed from the date. thereof, out of the funds
hereinafter provided, and shall be paid by the Reeiver-General of4tis

Province, who shall take care to have the.,same endorsedon each deben-
ture at the time of the payment thereof, expressing the time up to which
the suid interest shal have been paid, andshall take receipts for the san@
respectively.

MACADAMIZED ROADS.
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VI. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, Thàtiif.any
person-shall forge or counterfeit any such debenture as aforesaid, which'dei"turrg..°
shall be issued under the authority of this Act, and uncancelled, -or any
stanip, endorsement or writing thereon or therein, or tender in payment
any such forged debenture, or any debenture with such counterfeit en-
dorsement or writing thereon,;or shall demand to have any such counteï-
feit debenture, or any debenture with such counterfeit endorsement or
writing thereupon or therein, exchanged for ready money, by any person
or persons who shall be obliged and required to exchange the same, or
by any other person or persons whomsoever, knowing the debenture so
tendered in .paynent or to be exchanged, or the endorsement thereupon
or therein to be-forged or counterfeited, with intent to defraud His Ma-
jesty, His Heirs and Successors, or the persons appointed to pay off the
said debentures, or any of them, or any 'other person or persons, body2 or
bodies politic or corporate, then every such person so offending, being
thereof lawfully convicted, shall be adjudged a felon.

VII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That at any
tine after the said debentures or loan, or any part thereof, respectively,
becomes due, it shal and may be lawful for the Receiver-General of this
Province, if he think proper so to do, to direct a notice to be inserted in
the Upper Canada Gazette, requiring all holders of the said debentures
to present the same for payment according to this Act, and if after the
insertion of the said notice for three months, any debenture then payable
shall remain out more than six months, fron the first publication of such
notice, all interest on such debentures, after the expiration» of the said
SIX months, shal cease and be no further payable, in respect of the time
which may elapse between the expiration of the said six months and their
lresentment for payment.

ReceiverGeneral may ca
în debentures due, &c.

VIII. And 'be it further enacted by the auth.ority aforesaid, That the dautorit o
Trusteesof the said Road hereinafter mentioned, shall have full. power trustees, &c.

and authority to cause the necessary surveys. and estimates to ibe made eeis C- hap.dSO;

thereof, preparatory to the commencement of the said improvement, and 4& Vic.chap.63.'1

by public tender, or otherwise, as they shall deem most advantageous, to
contract for the construction and completion of any part of the said Road,
or for the supply of any naterials therefor ; for the performance of al
which contracts, the said Trustees shall demand and take such good and
sufficient security, as ýthey shall deem reasonable in each case.

IX. And -be it further enacted by the authorityý aforesaid, T hat the said
Trustees sha-l, andthjeyare hereby authorised, to cause the saic1 High-
way, or Road and Bridges on the said Road, to be amended, widened and
repaired, in sireh -manner as they ;shall -think<,roper: sndo séttle<the
direction o'fithe said Road, or change or-alteroosborten, ormake'it'mbre

Duties and authority of
Trustees, lu constructing
and repairing roud, &c.;

[See Statutes of Canada,
4& 5 Pie. chap. 63;]
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M anner 'o " i " s atis-
faction to ownrIsof land,
and for damages done,&c

Certain persons required
tu conintute thoir statute
labour.

Authority given 10 path-
mnaeters to demand and
receive commutation for
statute labour, êrc

Punishment ofpath-
masters for neglect of
duty, &c.
Moncy paid for commu-
tation of statute labour,
to be paid trustecs.
lMantr of applying
inuy paid for coinu-
nation of etatute labour.

rustees to report to
Lientenant Governor.

Power gaven to trustees
to make surveys, &c.

(See Vic. cap. 50.)

Persons appointed trus-
teea, &c. who sha have

power to ereet tol-gates,
an:d 10ix.tolla &c.

IIAMILTON TO BRANTFORD.

accessible;. and to nake, or cause to be made, causeways; and to cut or
make drains, ditches or trenches, through any grounds lying contiguous
to the said Roads, to make passage for the water,. when it may be fbund
necessary, from.such ditches or trenches, th.rough the lands or premises
of any adjacent proprietor ;I and also to keep clear such drains, ditches,
passages and outlets, and the workmen authorised by them may go upon
the said lands for that purpose: Provided alivays, that reasonable satis-
faction be made to the owner or occupier of such lands or- premises for
the damages to be done thereby; and if the said owner or occupier shall-
not be satisfied with the allowance offered, the same shall be decided by
a jury of the District of Gore, at the Court of Quarter Sessions, to Ie
enpannelled and sworn for that purpose at the request of the party
aggrieved ; and if such verdict shall not exceed the amount of the sum
offered, the owner of the land, shall pay the costs. of the Court on the
assessments of such damages; and in case the verdict of the said jury
shall exceed the offer made by the said Commissioners, then the costs oE
such trial and assessment shall be paid by the said Commissioners, out of
any rmoneys in their hands for the purposes of the said Road.

Xl1. [Repealed by 2 Victoria, Chap. 50]

XIII.

xiv.)

XV. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That it shall
be the duty of the said Trustees, and they are hereby required, to report
at the close of every year to the Lieutenant-Governor, or Person Ad-
ministering.the Government, for the information of the Legisiature, the
sums they have received and expended, together with the amount of tolls-
received.

XVI. And be it further- enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the
Trustees of the said Road shall have power to cause-the necessary sur-
veys to le made thereof;: and also to have al] the hills-on the said Road
reduced to a proper level, the Road drained, and ail necessary bridges
or culverts made, so soon after the passing of this Act as they, -or a
majority of them, may- think advisable and for the public good.

XVIL And be it further- enacted by the, authority aforesaid, That the
following persons shall be Trustees of the said Road, with full -powers to
carry into effect the purposes of this Act, namely: Daniel G. Gun, James.
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Hughson, Edmond Ritchie, William B. Van Every, Willian Scett Burns,
Thomas Hammil, James Chep, Doctor Craig, Enos Bunnell, John West-
brooke, and William Richardson; who shall have power to erect such
number of'toll-gates on or across the said Road as to them, or a majority
of them, may appear requisite, and fix such tolis as may be found neces-
sary and expedient to answer the purposes of this Act; which rates or
tolls may be altered from time to time as circumstances may require:
Providedalways, that the Trustees acting under the authority of this Act,
shall have power to make such equitable arrangement with any person
desiring or having occasion merely to cross any macadamized Road
nentioned in this Act, and without any intention to evade the tolls, as to

then may seem just and reasonable.

XVIII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That so so much of te 3Otl.

nuch of the thirty-sixth clause of. an Act passed in the fifth year of His l° as reatet o

Majesty King William the Fourth, intituled, " An Act to reduce ta one highwaysrepeaedsofar

Act of Parliament the several laws relative to the appointment and duties as respects thisAct;

of Township Officers in this Provirice, except an Act passed in the fourth
year of the reign of William the Fourth, Chapter twelve, intituled, 'An
Act to regulate line fences and water courses,' and to repeal so much of
an Act passed in the twenty-third year of the reign of His late Majesty
King George the Third, intituled, ' An Act to provide for the nomination
and appointment of Parish and Town Officers within this Province, as
relates to the office of Fence-viewers being discharged by Overseers of
Highways and Roads," as relates to the wilfuil stopping up of any High-
way or Road in any Township, be and the same is hereby repealed, so
far as relates to the operations of this Act.

XIX. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That theTime and place

Trustees for the said Road shal meet at the Town of Ancaster, on the ingoftrustees,&c.and

first day of June·next, and elect one of their number to act as Chairman
for the ensuing year; and all. subsequent times and places of meeting
shall be in the discretion of a majority of the Trustees.

XX. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That all acts, A majority o!trustees

proceedings, orders, matters and things, relative to the execution of the decide questions.

trusts in the said Trustees vested, rmay be dorie and executed by a majo-
rity of them, the Chairmanbeing always one.

XXI. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That all the loneys collected nt tell. -

moneys collected at the different toll-gates on the said Road, shall be aeestobepadtotrus.

paid by the Collector to'the Trustees aforesaid, when required by them; ReceierGnd , t or

and that it shall be the duty ofthe said Trustees to pay the same over toa nandiste's.

His Majesty's Receiver-General,ýat least once in three months, ta be.by
him applied to the paymentý of the interest ôn the said oan as it becomes
due, and the overplus ta obeapplied to the redemption of the principal.
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Trastees rcquired t XXII.- And be it further enacted by the antkority aforesaid, That the
tofciento f Trustees be, and they are hei-eby empowered and required; to levy:such

."Eoe".i'ears, tolls as may be necessary to pay the principal and interest of the respec-
tive sums loaned for the purposes of this Act, within the terrm.of thirty
years.

Doficiencies to be raised XXIII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That in,
7 c assec°sn"enoni" order to raise the sui necessary to meet any deficiency left by the tols.

of District of (orc. for the purposes of this Act, an amount sufficient to cover such deficiency
shall be raised, levied and collected, fron the inhabitants of the District
of Gore, paying or liable to pay the ordinary taxes now by law imposed;
which additional rate shall be raised in the same mariner as other taxes«
by the Collectors of the several Townships in the said District, and paid
by them to His Majesty's Receiver General; which said additional rate
shall be rated, levied and collected, under and by virtue of any order of
the Magistrates, in Quarter Sessions assembled, made in pursuance of
any application of the Receiver-General of this Province for that purpose,
upon its being made to appear, to the satisfaction of the said Justices, that
the interest upon the said loan cannot be otherwise paid and discharged,.
under jhe provisions of this Act.

If inierestin arrear, XXIV. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That if it
ilfcec obe paid froni
"rovincial Revenues, shall at any time happen, that the interest on the sui of money raised'

under the authority of this Act shall be in arrear and unpaid, in conse-
quence of the tolls and other means herein-before provided for the pay-
ment thereof proving insufficient to meet the same, it shall and tî;ay be,
lawful for His Majesty's Receiver-General, from and out of the moneys
in his hands applicable to the public uses of this Province, to advance
such sum as may be necessary to pay any balance in arrear on account
of such interest, on receiving from the Governor, Lieutenant-Governor,.
or Person Administering the Government of this Province, a warrant for
that purpose ; which warrant shall and may he issued at any time, upon
application made to the Lieutenant-Governor by the Trustees for that
purpose.

Sums so advanced to be XXV. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That any
sum of money so advanced by the Receiver-General, as aforesaid, shall.
be charged against the Trustees of the said Road, and shall be re-paid
in the same manner as other moneys borrowed for the purposes of this
Act.

AfteX fifteeu year&, trus XXVI. And be it further enacted by the authority; afèresaid, That
tee~ s t raise toila neces- i1
reprou n in"rt shall and may be lawful for the said Trustees to raise sbch tolls on;the

Sprincipal said Road, from and after the expiration of fifteen.years:from the passiàg
" a. of this Act, as will enable thern to, ,keep such .Road in repair, pay -the

interest on the said loan,. an.d redeem the principal sum of thirty_ thou-
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sand pounds, within a period of not:less than thirty years fron the pas -
ing of this Act.

XXVII. And be itfurther enacted by the authority aforesaid,;That nothing bentures may ho

in this Act contained shall be construed, to prevént the Receiver-Géneral - a " e i.°"

froi issuing any debenture authorised to be issued by this Act, redeema- "
ble at a shorter period than thirty years from theldate of any such deben-
ture, and from issuing other debentures for a renewed loan, to replace
the same or any part thereof, so that the whole sum of thirty thousand
pounds be liquidated within the period of thirty years.

XXVIII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid That nO No obstruction of road

person shall leave any waggon, cart or other carriage, nor, shall lay, or permime

cause to be laid or left, any matter or thing creating an obstruction of any
kind or nuisance upon the said Road, or any of the ditches or drainsParties offnding, iable

thereof; and any person so offending shall, for every such offence, f'orfeit penalty'

and pay a sum not exceeding twenty shillings.

XXIX. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the o l ng

fines and forfeitures, authorised to be imposed bv this Act, shall and may
be levied and collected by distress and sale of- the offender's goods'and
chattels, under the authority of any warrant or warrants to be for that
purpose issued by any one of His Majesty"s Justices of the Peace for the
District of Gore, who are hereby authorised, and empowered to grant
the same.

XXX. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That if any Punishmentofparties

person or persons shall cut, break down or qtherwise destroy, any oftheitig forcibly to pass toil

turnpike gates, or any toli-house to be erected by virtue of this Act, gatcswitbout Payingtoll.

every person so offending,,andilawfully convicted thereof, shallbedeemed
guilty of a misdemeanor, and be punished by fine and imprisornment.;
and if any person or persons shail remove any earth, stone.or timber, on
the said Road, to the damageof the same, or shai forcibly pass;oTattempt
to pass by force, any of the gates, without hàving first paid the legal toll
at such gate, such person or persons shall pay al damages ,b therm
committcd, and shall forfeit anhd pay a fine,. not exceeding two -pounds,
nor less than than ten shillings, currency, to be recovered beforer any
Magistrate of the District of Gore.

XXXI. And be it further enacted by the authority a'foresaid, Thatthe Money advaneid

money authorised to be issued by this Act shah b paid by the Recei-ver- c'c"tdithrougii

General of this Province, indischarge of such warrant' orwarrants as
may for that purpose be, issued .by the Governor, Lieutehant-Governor,
or Persorn Administering the Government of,4he same; and shalibe
accountedfor to His Majesty, ihrough the iLords Qommissioners of His'
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Treasury, in such manner and form as His Majesty, His iHeirs and Sue-
cessors, shall be graciously pleased to direct.

XXXII And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the
Trustees mnay commute
to a; f°."ab"or said Trustees, if they think proper, may commute the tolls with any
rates onnant tou.-Sates. person or persons, by taking of him or them a certain sum, either monthly

or annually, in lieu of such touls; and that the said, Trustees shall affix,
in a conspicuous place at ail such toll-gates, a table of the rates of tolls
to be exacted and taken, to be plainly and legibly printed.

Puiiishnent of persons XXXIII. And be it further enacied by the authority aforesaid, That if
evading payment oftoHs; any person or persons shall, after proceeding upon the said Road with

any of the carriages or animals liable to the payment of toll, turn out of
the sarne into any other Road, and shall enter the said Road beyond the
said turnpike gate or gates, without paying toll, whereby such payment
shall be evaded, such person or persons shall, for every such offence,

And appropriationof forfeit and pay the sum of ten shillings; which said sum shall be expended
on the said Road, or towards the payment of the principal or interest of
the sum expended thereon; and any one Magistrate of the said District
of Gore shall, on conviction of such offender, fine such person or persons
in the said penalty, froni whose judgment there shall be no appeal.

or occupants f XXX1V. And be il further enacted by te authority aforesaid, That if
any person or persons, occupying or possessing any enclosed lands near

Siilo to any toll-houses oi. tol-gaes, which shall be erected in pursuance of
fi iied.this Act, shail knowingly permi.t or sufUer any person or persans to pass

through any gate, passage or way thereon, with
any carriage, or with any horse, mare, gelding, or other animal liable to
the payment of toll, whereby such payment shall be avoided, every such
person so offending, and also the person or persons riding or driving the
animal or carriage avoiding such payment, being thereof convicted, shall,
for every such offence, severally forfeit and pay any surn not exceeding
ten shillings, which shall be laid out in improving the Road aforesaid.

Certain personsallowed XXXV. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That all
topasstoulrr. persons, horses or carnages, gomg to or from places of worship on the

Sabbath, attending or returning from the funeral of any person, shall be
allowed to pass any toll-gate on the said Road free of toll.

Goyernor to :il up vscn- - XXXVI. And -be it further .enacted by the authority aforesaid, That it
oies among motees. shall and mnay be lawful for the Governor, Lieutenant-Governor, or Person

Administering the Government of this Province, for the tine being, from
time to time, by commission under his hand and seal, to nominate and
appoint such person or persons as he may think fit, to fIl any vacancy.or
yacancies which may happen in the said Board of Trustees, by death,
resignation or otherwise.
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XXXVI. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That it l

shall and may be lawful for the Trustees acting under the authority oftol'ats.
this Act, if they deem it advisable and advantageous to the public interest,
to lease from year to year the different toll-gates erected by thern on
the Road under their charge, to. such individuals as shall, after due notice
having been given for that purpose, offer the highest terms for the sane.

7th Wm. IV. Chap. 79.

AN ACT to authorise the construction of a Macadamized Road, from
Dundas to Waterloo, in the Gore District

[Passed 4th March, 1837.]

WHEREAS the improvement of the public highways approaching Preamble;

the City of Toronto, under the authority of an Act of the Parliarnent of [S.e2 Ve. cas.274-49;
this Province, passed in the third year of the reign of His presènt Majesty, 'salt as'
intituled, " An Act to- raise a sun of money to improve certain Roads in' Ca...

the vicinity of the Town of York, and for other purposes therein men-
tioned.," bas fully realized the advantages anticipated, and given general
satisfaction: And whereasit is desirable, that such improvement should be
made on the public highway leading from the termination of the Desj.ar-
din's Canal, in the Village of Dundas, to the Township of Waterloo:
Be it therefore enacted by the King's most Excellent Majesty,. by and with
the advice and consent of the Legislative Council and Assembly ofthe Pro-
vince of Upper Canada, constituted" and assembled by virtue of and under
the authority of an Act passed in the Parliament of Great Britain, intituled,
"An Act to repeal certain parts of an Act passed in the fourteenth year
of His Majesty's reign, intituled, 'An Act for making more effectual pro-
vision for the Government of the Province of Que'bec, ir'North America,'
and to make further provision for the Government of the said Province,"
and by the authority of the same, That it shall and may be lawful for the esooo autorised to;

Receiver-General of this Province, so soon after the passing of this Act be loaned.

as may be d'eemed'expedient, to raise by way of loan frorr'any person
or persons, body politic or corporate, who may bewilling to advance the
same on the credit of'the toll to be levied and collected on the Road
hereby authorised to le i 'mproved; aid the othe"secuírities provided by
this Act, and inot paid or chargeable against the eneral revenu of'this
Province, any sui· or surns fimoney; not exceeding in the whol twenty-
five thousand pounds; which said sum of twenty-five thousand pounds
shal' be appropriated and applied as follovs, that, is to' say 'to; nakë a
macadamized Road fromi theDesja'rdin's Canal, in the Villge'of u ndas,
to the Township of Waterloo; and also a branch of said Road, frorn
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where the Galt Road intersecta it in crossing the Bridge at Galt, to the
Tow'nship line of Waterloo.

ReciverIL And e it furher nacted by the authority afesaid, That i sha
debentures, &c. and f the'Receiver-General, for the time being, ttohàuse

or direct any number of debentures to be made out, for such sum or sums
of money, not execeding twenty-five thousand pounds, as any person or
persons, bodies corporate or politic, shall agree to advance on the credit
of the tolls and other securities provided by this Act ; which debentures
shall be prepared and made out in such method and form as His Majes-
ty's Receiver-General shall think most safe and convenient, and shall be
signed by the Receiver-General, for the time being.

'l'cils to be applied in
mninent of interest on

lan, &c,

Receiver General to
advnnco îoney to
trustecs, &c.

Power and authority of
trustee-, &C.

III. And be it flureer enacted by the autlority aforesaid, That the
tolls shall be applied solely in payment of the interest and principal of
such debentures, and for no other purpose whatever, until the full amount
of twenty-five thousand pounds, with the interest thereon, be fully paid.

IV. And be it further enacted b the autl,'rity aforesaid, That it shal
and may be lawful for the Receiver General, for the time being, to pay
such sum and sums of money, out of the said loan so to be raised on the
said debentures, as the Trustees for the said Road may require, for such
parts of the work as may be from time to time coipleted, or for such
materials as may be from time to time furnished, on such Trustees certi-
fying that such sum or sums is or are necessary, to enable them to proceed
with such portion or portions of the work as are in a course of'being
finished, or for such materials furnished and delivered, fnot exceeding in
the whole the sum of twenty-five thousand pounds.

V. Interest to be paid half-yearly, &c.

VI. Punishmient ror forgery of debentures, &c.

-VIL. Receiver-General may cali in eleben tures due, &.

VIII. And be it further enacted by the authZty afioresaid That he
Trustees of the. said Road, hereinafter mentioned, shal havé full pover
and authority to cause the necessary surveysand estimates to b inade
thereon, preparatory to the commencement of the said improveiment; and
by public tender or otherwise, as they shall deem most advantage>uS, to
contract for the construction and completion of any part of the.said Road,
or for the supply of any materials therefor; for the due performanicé of aIl
which contracts the said Trustees-shall demand and take such à od and
sufficient security, as they shall deem reasonable in each case.
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JIX. And be it further, enacted bythe authority aforesaid, That the Saidu
Trustees shall, and-they are hereby authorisèd,,to caus'the saidHiýghweay Tu,""°i"."n"cos°t

or Road, and bridges on the said Road, to be amended, widened andau repairiug ronde,

repaired, in such manner as they shall think proper, and to settle the
direction of thesaid 'Road, or change, or alter, or 'shorten, or m-iàke it
more accessible; -and to make or cause:tobe' made, causeways; tandto
cut or make drains, ditches or trenches, through any grounds lying coniti-
guous to the said Roads; to:make passage for the water, when itmayabèS
found necessary, from such ditches or trenches, through the lands or
premrlises of any adjacent proprietor,; and 'also, tolkeèplear such djains.
ditches, passages and ouiets, and the workmen *authorised 7by them may
go upou the said lands for that purpose: Provided always, that reàsonable Maner ofnaking repa

satisfhction be made to:theowner or eoccupier «of such lands or premises adordamagesdone &c.

for the damages to be done'thereby ; and if the said ·owher 'or - occupier
shall not be satisfied with the allowance offered, hh 'sarie shall beAdecidéd
by a jury of the District of Gore, at theCourt of Quarte' Sessions to bé
ernpannelled and sworn for that purpose at the request-of the party
aggrieved ; and if such verdict shall not exceed the amount offered, the
owner of the land shall pay the costs of the Court on theassessment of
such damages; and in case the verdict ýof the said jury shall exceed the
offer made by the said Commissioners, then the costs of:such triàl and
assessnent shall be paid by'the said. Commissioners, t ui,6f any moneys
in their hands for the purposes of the said Road.

X. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That from and commutatioa
after the passing of this Aot,- al persons living withiný half a rmile on either
side of the said Road; and'who are by theèxisting laivs of the Provinde oC.ariIo y Prvic ~ 5 Pic. rh.63, sec. 1)
fiable to perform statute labour, shall, and they are herebyrequired to
commute the same, and pay the amount in money, at the rate of two
shillings and six pence per day, for every day for which'they are assesséd.

XI. And be itfurther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the Path-Patit-master t

masters in the several divisions on the said Roads, so to be rnacadam'ized tatuteilabur.

as aforesaid, shhl have full power and authority,;addare hereby required
within their respective divisioris, to de'mand- and receive'the:amount of
commutation for staute' labour to be paid 'under this Act ; and in case
any person ,or persoris hallieglect or rf'se:to aytheý 'anefor thé
space of 'fourteen days after it shall be so 'drn'anded" the Patha-master ef
the division shallprôcèed to "'Ilct it in the same mrnner as heis authd-
rised by law to colëct otherarrears and forfeitrs; by virtueof his office
as Path-master.

XI. And be t furrther nètd by the author'ity aforesaid, T ahat i f: any
Path-master shiall failor negleet to coli€ct'and'ay oVer the commutation
money as aforësaid, whenWrequired by thef.T7% tèest. to do he-sha l1 be

T'4
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same penalty as is imposed for any other neglect or omission
by the law in such case provided, to be levied and collectec'
manner.

Path-masters to pay XIII. And be il further enacted by the authorily aforesaid, That it shall.
moneys receivcd forrfo
commutation of tatute and may be lawful for the Trustees of the said Road, as aforesaid, or for

,abour,totrstees. such persons as they shall appoint, to ask for and receive from the several
Path-nasters the money so collected by them.

Application ofoney. XIV. And be it-further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the,
ofrsatute clabour. amount raised by such commutation of statute labour shall be expended

and applied by the Trustees as follows, that isto say: so much thereof as
the said Trustees shall think just and necessary on the side Roads lead-
ing to the Road, so to be macadamized as aforesaid, in any manner the
Trustees may think. advisable, and the remainder to go to the generali
fund for macadamizing the Road to which such side Roads lead, and
keeping.the same in repair.

XV. And be it further enacted by the autlhority aforesaid, That it shall
Lieutenant Goveror. be the duty of the Trustees of the said Road, and they are hereby re-

quired, to report at the close of every year to the Lieutenant-Governor,
or Person Administering- the Governiment, for the time being, for the
information of the Legislature, the sum they have received and expended,
together with the amount of tolls received.

Power given to trustces XVI. And bc it further- enacted by the autlority aforesaid, That the
tu makesurveys,&c. Trustees of the said:Road shall have power to cause the necessary sur-

veys to be made thereon, and also to have all such of the hiHs on the said
Road reduced to the proper lev:el, the Road drained, and all necessary
bridges or culverts made,.so soon after the passing of this Act as they, or
a majority of them, may think advisable, and for the public good.

Manes of trustecs; XVII. And be it further enacted by the authority afoi-esaid, That the
following persons sball be Trustees, with.full power to carry into effect
the purposes of this Act, viz: Peter Bombarger, Dundas, Innkeeper;
Andrew T. Kerby, Esquire, West Flamborough;.Adam Ainslie, Esquire,
Beverley; Thomas Rich, Carpenter, of Dumfries; James K. Andrews,
Merchant, Galt; George Clenens, Waterloo, Yeoman; Adam Ferrie,
Junior, Merchant, Preston; and John A. Cornwall, Beverley; who shall
have power to erect such number of gates on or across the said Road as

Power gi 1en thom tob
erecttol gatesandfix to them, or a majority of them, may appear requisite, and fix such toll as

may be found necessary and expedient to answer the purposes of this
Act; which rates or tolls may be altered from time to time as circum-
stances require: Provided always, that the Trustees, acting under the
authority of this Act, shall have power to make such equitable arrang-
ment with any person desiring or having occasion merely to cross any
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macadamized Road mentioned in this Act, and without any intention to
evade the tolls, as to them may seem just and reasonable.

XViII. And be it further enacted by the autliority aforesaid, That so Part of36th clause of

much of the thirty-sixth clause of an Act passed in the fifth year of His °e"îesip ofcer law,

Majesty King William the Fourth, intituled, " An Act to reduce to one Se c5Wns4,clum.,

Act of Parliament the several laws relative to the appointment and duties
of Township Officers in this Province, as relates to the wilful stopping
up of any lighway or Road in any Township," be and the same is
hereby repealed, so far as relates to the operations of this Act.

XIX. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the
Trustees for the said Road shall meet in the Village of Dundas, on the
first Monday in April next, and elect one of their number to act as Chair-
man for the ensuing year; and all subsequent times and places of meeting
shall be in the discretion of a majority of the Trustees.

Time and placeo f
meeting o" uees.

XX. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That all acts, Majority of trusteeso
proceedings, orders, matters and things, relative to the execution of the decide questions.

trusts in the said Trustees vested, may be done and executed by a
majority ofthem, the Chairman being always one.

XXI. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That all the
money collected at the different toll-gates on the said Road, shall be paid
by the Collector to the Trustees aforesaid, when required by them; and
that it shail be the duty of the said Trustees to pay the same over to His
Majesty's Receiver-General, at least once in three months, to be by him
applied to the payment of the interest on the said loans as it becomes
due, and the -overplus to be applied to the redemption of the principal.

XXII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the
Trustees are empowered and required to levy such tolls as nay be
necessary to pay the principal and interest of the respective sums loaned
for the purposes of this Act within the term of thirty years.

XXIII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That in
order to raise the sum necessary to meet any deficiency left by the tolls
for the purposes of this Act, such deficiency shall· be raised, levied and
collected, from the inhabitants of the District of Gore, paying, or liable to
pay, the ordinary taxes now by law imposed; which additional rate shall
be paid in the same manner as other taxes, to the Collectors of the
several Townships in the said District, and paid by them to His M.ajesty's
Receiver-General.; which said additional rate shall'be rated, levied and
collected, under and by virtue of any order of, the Magistrates in Quar-
ter Sessions assembled, made in pursuance of ,any application of the
Receiver-General of this Province for that purpose, upon its being made

Application ormoneys
received at toIt gates, and
to whom to be paid.

ToIls to, Le sumicient to
psy principal and interest
of sum loaued in 30 yenrs.

Deficlencies te Le raised
by assessinent on inhabi-
ta"ts of°Distric° ofGor.
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to appear to the satisfaction of the said Justices, that the interest;upon,
the said loan cannot be otherwise paid and, discharged, under the- pro-
visions of this Act.

X X IV. And be il further enacted by the authority -aforesaid, That, if its
aR unequa to payrunet shall at any time happen that the: interest. on the sumr of money raised
be suippicd frein Pruriti. under the authority of this Act shal' be in arrear and unpaid, in. conse-

quence of the tolls and other means herein-before provided for the.pay-
ment thereof proving insufficient to meet the same, it shall and may be-
lawful for His Majesty's Receiver-General, from and out of the moneys
in his hands, applicable to the public uses of this Province, to advance
suclh sum as may be necessary to pay- any balance in arrear on account.
of such interest, on receiving' from the, Governor, Lieutenant-Governor,
or Person Administering the Government of this Province, a warrant for
that purpose; which warrant shall and may be issued at-any time, u
application being made to the Lieutenant-Governor by the Trustees for..
that purpose.

XXV. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That any-
sum of money, so' advanced by the Receiver-General as -aforesaid, shall
be charged against the Trustees for the said Road, and shah be re-paid
in the same manner as other moneys borrowed for the purposes of this,
Act.

XXVI. And be il further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That it
th e raid e as Io ke) shall and may be lawful, for the said Trustees to raise such, tolls on the

said Road, fron and after the expiration of fifteen years from the passing

of this Act, as will enable them to keep such Road in repair, pay' the
interest on the said loan, and redeem the principal sum of twenty-five-
thousand pounds within a period of not less than thirty years from the-
passing of this Act.

XXVIT. And be it fjurther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That'
for a shortur eriod "nothing in this Act contained shall be construed to prevent the Receiver-

General from issuing any dehenture authorised to be issued by this Act,,..
redeemable at a shorter period than thirty years 'Prom' the date of any-
such debenture, and from issuing other debentures for 'a ýrënewed loan'to
re-place the sane, or any 'part thereof, so:that the whole sum of' twenty
five thousand pounds be liquidated within; the'period of thirty years.'

No obstruction ot'road XXVITT. And be itfurther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That n&
p"""t"* person shall leave any waggon, cart or other cariage, nor shall lay or

cause to be laid or left, any rratter'orithing creating atobstruction ofany
kind, or nuisance upon the said 'Road, o' in'any of the:ditches or dras-

Parties offending liable thereof; and every person so offending shall,,fôr every!s'ch offence foré
p°en°"alt. feit and pay a sum not exceeding twenty shillings
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XXIX. And be it farther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the fannar or Ievying fines

fines and forfeitures authorised to be.imposed .;by this Act, shall and:rnay and"forfiture.
be levied and collected by distress and sale of the offender's goods and
chattels, under the authority of any warrant or-warrants for that purpose
to be issued by any one of His- Majesty's Justices ofi the. Peace for the
District of:Gore, who are hereby authorised and empowered to grant the
sane.

XXX. And be il further enacted by the authority; aforesaid That if runishsentorparties
any person or persons shall cut, break down or otherwise destroy, ary of°lly toPa °it
the turnpike gates, or any tolt-house, to be erected by virtue of this Act, g"te''°toutpyngtoll 

every person so offending, and being lawfully convicted, shall be deemed
guilty;of a'misdemeanor, and punished by fine and imprisonment ; and if
any person or persons shall remove any earth, stonee or timber, on the
said Road, to the damage of the same, or shall forcibly pass, or attempt
to pass by force, any of the said gates, without having first paid~the legal
toll at such gate, suchi person -or- persons shall pay all damages by themn
committed, and shall forfeit and pay a fine not exceeding two pounds,
nor less than ten shillings, currency, to be recovered before any Magis-
trate of the District of Gore.

. XXXI. .And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, T hat theMones tube dvancd.

money authorised to be issued by this Act shall be paid by theReceiver- auned 7sr th

General of this Province, n discharge of any' warrant or warrants issued
for that purpose by the Governor, Lieutenant-Governor, or Person Ad-
ministering the Government of the same; and be accounted for to His
Majesty, through the Lords Commissioners ôf His Treasury, in such
manner and form as His Majesty, His -Heirs and Successors,- shall be
graciously pleased tô direct.

XXXII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid That the Truste..,...m..

said Trustees, if they think proper, may commute the tolls with any toii-gtebl. .
person or persons, by taking of him or them a certain sum, either monthly
or annually in lieu of such tolls; and that the said Truste.es shall affix,
in a conspicuous place at all such toll-gates, a table of the rates of tolls to
be exacted and taken, to be plainly and legibly printed.

XXXIIE And be it furIher enacted by the authority aforesaid, That if r.. lmentersor..

any person or persons shall, afier proceedîng upon the said Road with evdug"'nent ef il,

any of the carriages or animals liabletô paytoll, turn out ofth&same
into any otherý Road, and, shall enter' the' said Roa'd beyond the said
Turnpike-gate or gates, without paying toll,. whéreby such .payment
shall be evaded, such person or persons shall for eveiry. such offence,
forfeit and pay the sum of ten shillings; which said sum shall be expended A, priatio Of

on the :said Road, or towards the payment of theptincipaloreiteretef rf
the sum expended-threoen ; -and any one M gi-rateof thsaï i istrict
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of Gore shall, on conviction of said offender, fne such person in the said
penalty, and from whose judgrment there shall be no appeal.

XXXIV. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That if
adjaent l.dspermitting any person or persons occupying or possessing any enclosed lands near
t°em,"oea'.°&IOtå" any toll-houses or toli-gates which shall be erected in pursuance of this
to be fluied.ho fiied.Act, shall knowingly permnit or suifer any person or persons to pass

through such lands, or through any gate, passage or way thereon, with
any carriage, or with any horse, mare, gelding, or other animal liable to
the payment of toli, whereby such paymient shall be avoided, every per-
son or persons so offending, and also the persons ridiig or driving the
animal or carriage whereon such payment is avoided, being thereof con-.
victed, shall, for every such offence, severally forfieit and pay any surn not
exceeding ten shillings, which shall be laid out in improving such Road.

Certain porons exempt XX XV. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That all
Iro' mnt r'o'°°" persons, horses or carriages, going to, or attending, or returning from any

funeral of any person, shall pass the gate free of toll.

Vacancies amongTrustees XXXVI. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, T hat it
'Gy"ert®"""t shall and rnay be lawful for the Governor, Lieutenant-Governor, or Per-

son Administering the Government of this Province, for the tine being,
from time to time, by commission under his hand and seal. to nominate
and appoint such person or persons as he nay think fit, to fill any vacancy
or vacancies which may happen in the said Board of Trustees, by death,
resignation or otherwise.

Trustees authorised to XXXVII. Awd be it furiter enacted by the authority aforesaid, That it
50 oila. shall and may be lawful for the Trustees acting under the authority of

this Act, if they deem it advisable and advantageous to the public interest,
to lease, from year to year, the different gates, to such individuals as,
upori due notice having been given, shall offer the highest terms for
them.

7th Wm. IV. Chap. 80.

AN ACT to raise a sum of noney to Miacadamize the Roads leading from
Brockville to Saint Irancis, Charleston, Lynduit trst, Beverly and Port-
land, in the District of Johnstown, and to authorise the erection of Tol-
gates on the said Roads.

[Passed 4th March, 1837.]

WHEREAS an Act passed in the third year of His present Majesty's
reign, intituled, " An Act to raise a sum of money to improve certain
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Roads in the vicinity of the Town of York, and for other purposes therein p ic.C.;

nentioned," has fully realised the advantages anticipated, and given; gene- a 53;

rail satisfaction: And whzereas, it is desirable that a similar improvement ",.3 Vic. cap. 63

should be made on the Roadleading from the Town of Brockville, to the
Town of Saint Francis, with branches fron the said Road to the Towns
of Beverly, Lyndhurst, Charleston and Portland, all in the District of
Johnstown : Be il therefore enacted by the King's most Excellent Majesty,
by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative Council and
Assembly of the Province of Upper Canada, constituted and assembled by
virtue of and under the authority of an Act passed in the Parliament of
Great Britain, intituled, " An Act torepeal certain parts of an Act passed
in the fourteenth year of His Majesty's reign, intituled, 'An Act for
making more effectual provision for the Government of the Frovince of
Quebec, in North America,' and to make further provision for the Govern-
ment of the said Province," and by the authority of the sane, That it shall
and may be lawful for the Receiver-General of this Province, as soon after o..'ri OU
the passing of this Act as may beý deemed expedient, to raise by way of °
loan, from any person or persons, body or bodies corporate or politic,
who may be willing to advance- the same upon the credit of the tolls to
be levied and collected on the Roads hereby authorised to be improved,
and the other securites provided by this Act, and'not- paid or chargeable
against the general revenue of this Province, any sum or sums of money,
not exceeding in the whole the sum of thirty thousand pounds; which said
sum of thirty thousand pounds shall be appropriated as follows, that is to
say: to construct and make a macadamized Rbad- from the Town of n.. -se
Brockville, to the Town of Saint Francis, with branch Roads from the se.
said Road to the Towns. of Beverly, Lyndhurst, Charleston and Portland,
aforesaid.

IL. And be it further enacted. by the authority aforesaid, That it shall Rosiven-Gera..o isue.
and may be lawful for the Receiver-General, for the time being,-to cause
or direct any number of debenturesto be made out, for such sum or sums
of money, not exceeding the sum of thirty thousand pounds, as any person
or persons, body politic or corporate, shall agree to advance on the credit
of the tolls and other securities provided by this Act; whiclí debentures
shal be inade out and prepared in such manner and form, as the said
Receiver-General shall think most safe and- convenient,. and shall be
signed by hini.

III. Aind be it furiher enacted by the authority aforesaid, That tie- toi S lobe applied,
collected on the said Road, shal be applied solely to the payment of the pr,°alof 1R.

interest and principal of such debentures, and for no:other purpose what-
ever, until the full amount of thirty thousand pounds,. with the interest
thereon, shall be fully paid anid satisfied..
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IV. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That it shall
and may be lawful for the Receiver-General, for the time being, to pay
such sum and sums of money, out of the said loan so to be raised, as the
Trustees hereinafter to be appointed may require, either for such parts
of the work as may from time to time be completed, or for such materials
from time to time furnished, on such Trustees certifying that such sum or
sums, not exceeding in the whole the said sum of thirty tbousandpounds,
are necessary to enable them to proceed in the dlue execution and com-
pletion of the work.

V. Interest on debentures to be paid half-yearly, 6c.

VI. Ptunishncnt for forging de-entures

VII. Receiver-Gencral may eall in debentures due, &c.

Powerand authority or VIII. And be it furter enacted by the cauthority aforesaid, That the
Trustees of the said Road, hereinafter appointed, shall have full:power
and authority to cause the necessary surveys and estimates tiereof to be
made, preparatory to the commencement of the said improvement, and
by public tender or otherwise, as they shall deem most advantageous, to
contract 1for the construction and completion of any -part of the said
Roads, or for the supply of any part of the materials therefor; for the
due performance of which contracts the said Trustees shall demand and
take such security as they shall deem safe and reasonable in each case,

Dutio e d autlority o IX. And be it further enacted bythe authority aforesaid, That the said
Trustees shall, and they are hereby authorised, to cause the said Highr
ways or Roads, and the Bridges on the sane, to be constructed and
amended, widened or repaired, in such manner as they shall think proper;
and to settlethe direction of the said Road, and alter or shorten the
same, to make it more accessible,;ý.iand ;to moke causeways, andto cut
drains, ditches or trenches, through any grounds lying contiguous thereto;
to make passage for the waters discharged from such ditches or trenches,
through the lands or premises 'of any adjacent proprietor; and, also to
keep clear such drains, ditches, passagesland outlets, and the workmen
authorised by them rnay go upon the said lands for that purpose Pro-
vided alhays, that reasonable satisfaction he made to the owner or occu-
pier of such lands or prernises for the damages done thereby; and that

ninkin; catis- for this purpose the sad C appoint three oftheirnúm:
andfordamnagosdone,&c. ber0to assess'ali damages claimed under the provisiôns -of this'Act, and

' who, before entering upon the discharge of that duty, shall be swvorn
before some one of His Majesty's Justices of the Peace:for the District of
Johnstown, well and truly to assess the damages, accordingitothe best of
their judgment; and whose duty it shall be, when assessing the damages
done to any individual through whose lands such road or roads may pass,
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to take ipto consideration also the benefits (if any) accruing, or likely to
accrue to such person, by reason of the said Road or Roadsbeing carried
through his or her lands.

X. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That frorn andCertain persns required
after the passing of this Act, all persons living within one half mile on lasour.mtern

either side of the said Roads, and who,, by the existing laws of the Pro- [See Stasutesof Canada,
vince are liable to perform statute labour, shall and they are hereby 44-5 Vicchap.03

rcquired to commute th.e same, and pay the amount in money, at the
rate of two shillings and six pence per day, for every day for which they
are assessed

X I. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, T hat the oversee of 1ligways
Overseers of lighways in the several divisions through which the said u:sedtndand
Roads shall pass,-shall have full power and authority, and they are hereby aaute labour.

required, within their respective divisions, to demand and receive the
amount of commutation money to be paid under this Act; and in case
any person shal neglect 'or refuse to pay the same, for' the space of
fourteen days after it shall be so demanded, the Overseer of the division
shall proceed to colleot it in the same manner as he is authorised by law
to collect other arrears and forfeitures by virtue of this Act.

XII. -And be it further enacted by the authority. aforesad, That if any run nto
Overseer of Highways shall fail or neglect to collect and pay over the '°glect 0f duty.

commutation money, as aforesaid, when required by the Trustees so to
do, he shall be liable to, the same penalty as is imposed. for any other
ncglect or omission of his duty by the law in such case prôvided, to be
levied and collected in the same manner.

XIIi. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid That it shall M:ney p cidfureomuta.

and may be lawful for the Trustees of the said Road, or for such persons be pad Truste.
as they shall appoint, to ask for and receive from the several Overseers
aforesaid, any moneys collected by theni..

XIV. And be it further enacted by the autharity aforesaid That the Manner

amount raised by such commutation of statute labour shall be expended to te labour.
and applied by the Trustees as follows, that is t sSay : so much thereof
as the said Trustees shal think just and necessary ,on theside or:branch'
Roads leading to the main Road, as. they may think advisable, 'and the
remainder to goto, thegeneral fund for macadamizing the main- Road;
and keeping the sam.ein repair.

XV. Andýbe itfurther enacted by thevauthority afaresaid, That it shal Trusteel t report to
Lieutenant Governor.be, the d uty:f the said.Trustees, and they are herebyc required to, report

in detail, at the close of every year, to theLieutenant-Governor,ôr Person
u4
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Administering the Government, for the time being, for the information of
the Legislature, the sums they have received and' expended, together
with the anount of tolls received, with the proper vouchers for the dis-
bursements by them made.

o icr ven o trustees
to make surveys, &c.

Versous appointed trus-
te°s, w o sha ca°ce

ower to crect toli-gates,
aud to fix tois &c.

XVI. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the
Tiustees of the said Roads shall have power to cause the necessary sur-
veys to be made thereof; and also to have all the hills on the said Roads
reduced to a proper level, the Roads draired, and all necessary bridges
and culverts made, so soon after the passing of this Act as they, or a
najority of them, may deen advisable and for the public good.

XVII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the
following persons shall be Trustees of the said Road, with full powers to
carry into effect the purposes of this Act, namely: Sir Daniel Jones,
Knight, Ogle Robert Gowan, Henry Jones, James Morris, Patrick Ander-
son, Thonas Newsom, James Shaw, Jonas Jones, and Paul Glasford;
Esquires; who shall have power to erect such a number of toll-gates on
or across the said Roads, or any of them, as to a majority of the said
Trustees rnay appear requisite, and, to fix such tolls as may be found
necessary and expedient to answer the purposes of this Act; which rates
or tolls rnay be by them altered as circumstances from time to time may
require: .Provided ahays, that the said Trustees shal have power to.
make such equitable arrangement with any person desiring or having
occasion merely to cross any macadamized Road mentioned in this Act,,
and without anv intention to. evade the tolls,. as to them nay appear just
and reasonable.

so much of de 36t] XVIII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That so
oå i°rk,°i2°eito much of the thirty-sixth clause of an Act passed in the fifth year of the

the wilfal stopping up o
b giwaysrepculed, o fur reig n of His Majesty King William the Fourth, intituled, "Ah Act to

1Sce5 Wm4,ch.8, sec.36 red uce to one Act of Parliament the severaI laws relative to the appoint-
nent and duties of Township Officers in this Province, as relates to the

wilful stopping up of any Highway or Road in any Township," be and
the same is hereby repealed, so far as relates to the operations of this Act.,

Tfinie and place of nimet-
j a g of trustecs, &C. and
duty to be performed.

A niajority oftrustces to,
decide questions

XIX. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid,. That the
Trustees of the said Road shall meet at the Town of Brockville, on the
first day in April next, and elect one of their number to act as Chairman
for the ensuing year; and all subsequent times and places of meeting
shall be in the discretion of a majority of the Trustees.

XX. And be it furiher enacted by the authority aforesaid, That all acts,
proceedings, matters and things, relative to the execution of the trusts in
the said Trustees vested, may be done and executed by a majority of
them.
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XXI. And be il further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That all the
moneys collected at the different toll-gates on the said Road, shall be

paid by the Collector to the Trustees aforesaid, when required by them
so to do ; and that it shall be the d uty of the said Trustees to pay the
same over 'to His Majesty's Receiver-General, at least once in three
inonths, to be by him applied to the payment of the interest on the said
loan as it becomes due, and the overplus to be applied to the redemption
of the principal.

Moncys collected et tol!-.
gates ta be paid ta trus-
tees, ard by tho" t
Recciver General, to he
appied in pyme"t of
boan and intorcat.

XXII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the Trusteesrequired tolevy

Trustees be, and they are hereby required to levy such tolls as may bepr c' and i°rere"t of

necessary to pay the principal and interest of the respective sums loaned
for the purposes of this Act, within the term of thirty years.

XXIII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That in
order to raise the sum necessary to meet any deficiency left by the tolls,
for the purposes of this Act, an amount sufficient to cover such deficiency
shall be raised, levied and collected, from the inhabitants of the District
ofjohnstown, paying, or liable to pay, the ordinary taxes now by law
imposed ; which additional rate shall be paid in the same manner as
other taxes, to the Collectors of the several Townships in the said Dis-
trict, and paid by them to His Majesty's Receiver- General; which said
additional rate shall be rated, levied and collected, under and by virtue
of any order of the Magistrates, in Quarter Sessions assembled, made in
pursuance of any application of the Receiver-General of this Province
for that purpose, upon its being made to appear, to the satisfaction of the
said Justices, that the interest upon the said loan cannot be otherwise
paid and discharged, under the provisions of this Act.

Deficiencies ta be raised
by assessmeit on inhabi-
teats of Johnstown
District.

IV. And be it further enaced by the autho-ity aforesaid, That if it i n rear

shall at any time happen that the interest on the sum of mroney raised frou Provincialevenues.

under the authority of this Act, shall be in arrear and unpaid, in conse-
quence of the tolls, and other means herein-before provided for the pay-
ment thereof, proving insufficient to m, eet the same, it shall and rnay be
lawful for His Majesty's Receiver-General, from and out of the moneys
in his hands, applicable to the public uses of the Province, to advance
such sum as may be necessary to pay off any balance in arrear on account
of such interest, on receiving froi the Governtor, Lieutenant-Governor,
or Person Administering the Government of ihis Province, a warrant for
that purpose; which warnt sah and may be issued at any time, upon
application rnade to the Lieutenant Gv'ërnor by the Trustees for that
purpose.

XV. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That any sa.avacea
mofmoney so advanced b ythe Receiver-General aforesaid, shal ,.
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be charged against the Trustees of the said Road, and shall be re-paid in
the same manner as other inoneys borrowed for the purposes of this Act.

XXVI. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That it
shall and rnay be lawful for the said Trustees to raise such tolls on the
said Road, from and after the expiration of fifteen.years from the passing
of this Act, as will enable them to keep such Road in repair, pay the
interest on the said loan, and redeem the principal sum of thirty thousand
pounds, within a period of not less than thirty years froi the passing of
this Act.

eboiturcs roy bc iseuXed XXVII. And be ilfrtiher enacted by the authority aforesaid, That nothing
for a olorter pcriod tuin this Act containedshall be construed to prevent the RIeceiver-Generaltihiri car-e. from issuing any debenture authorised to be issued by this Act, redeem-

able at a shorter period than thirty years from the date of any such deben-
ture, and fron issuing other de.bentures for a reneved loan to replace the
same or any part thereof, so that.the, whole sum of thirty thousand pounds.
be liquidated within the aforesaid period of thirty years.

No obstructioi of road XXV III. And be it further enacted by the authorily aforesaid, That no
erite""* person shall leave any waggon, cart or other carriage, nor shall lay, or

cause to be laid or left, any matter or thing creating, or likely to create,
an obstruction of any kind, or nuisance upon the said Road, or in any of

'artacno. cable the ditches or drains thereof; and any person so offending shall, for every
such offence, forfeit and pay the sum, of twenty shillings.

aer cogf e XXIX. A nd be it further enacted by the authorily aforesaid, That the
sod forlurco fines and forfeitures authorised to be imposed by this tAct, shall and nay

be levied and collected by distress and sale of the offender's goods and
chattels, under the authority of any warrant or warrants to be for that
purpose issued by any one of His Majesty's Justices of the Peace for the
District of Johnstown, Who are hereby authorised and empowered, to grant
the same.

P 0sfnnti XXX. And be it fartier enacted by the aulltority aforesaid, That if any-
iajrig road, or tiempt-

cil,1 y to p a . to 1 personi, or persons shall cut, break down or otherwise destroy, any of: the.
matcs i .lio ou turnpike gates, or any toll-house, to be erected by virtue of, this Act,

every person so offending, and lawfully convicted thereof, shall be deemed
guilty of a misdemeanor, and be punished by fine and imprison nent;and
if any person, shall remove any .earth, stone or timber, on,the said Road
to the damage of the sane,, or shalt forcibly ptss, or attempt to.passby,-
force, any ofthe gates, without having first paid the legal toli at.such
gate, such person or persons shall pay all darnages' by him or them com-
nitted,.and shall forfeit and pay a finenot exceeding two pounds, nor

less than ten shillings, currency, to be recoyered before any Justice of th.
Peace of the District of Johnstown.
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XXXI. And be it further enacted by the authority afores'id, That thefMony oe idvaaced

rnoney authorised to be issued by this Act shall be paidby the Receiver--on°warratandccunted
General, in discharge of such warrant or warrants as may for that purpose Tr°sur" Lords ofthe.

be issued by the Governor, Lieutenant-Governor, or Person Administer-
ing the Government of this Province; and shall be accounted for to Bis
Majesty, through the Lords Commissioners of His Treasury, in such,
nanner and form as ais Majesty, His Heirs and Suecessors, may bé

pleased to direct.

XXXII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid,- That the Trustees may

said Trustees, if they think proper, may commute the tolls with. any per- toIla, and to afix tables of
rates of tolls at toll-gates.

son or persons, by taking of him or them a certain sum, either Monthly
or annually, in lieu of such tolls; and that the said Trustees shall affix,
in a conspicuous place at all the toll-gates, a table of the rates or tolls to
be exacted and taken, to be plainly and legibly printed.

XXXIII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That if Pun.ishme..of er.o,
any person or persons shall, after proceeding upon the said Road or """°g tola

Roads with any of the carriages or animals liable to the payment of toll,
turn out of the same into any othér Road, and shall re-enter the said
Road or Roads beyond the said turnpike gate or gates, without paying
tolls, whereby such payment shall be evaded, such person or persons shall,
for every such offence, forfeit and pay the sum of ten shillings, which Andappropriationof

shall be expended on the said Road or Roads, or towards-the payment of a*
the principal or interest of the sum expended thereon;. and any one
Magistrate of the District of Johnstown shall, on conviction of such
offender, fine such person or persons in the said penalty, frorn whose
judgment there shall be no appeaL

XXXIV. And be il further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That iff Ownors or occupants of

any person occupying any enclosed lands, near to any toll-houses or toJl jga "''t
liihrug tva eto l ns a to Lgates which shall be erected in pursuance, of' this Act, shall knowingly oia "e to°b

permit or suffer any person, or persons to pass ýthrough such lands, or:
through any gate, passage or way thereonj, vith any carrage, or with
any horse, mare, gelding or other animal, liable to the: payment of toll,
whereby such payment shàlle, be avoided, every person, so ofending,.and
also the person or persons riding or driving-the animal;or carriage avoid-
ing such payment, being, thereof convicted 1shallforevery suchoffence,
severally forfeit. andý pay any surn not. exceeding, ten shillings, which shaR
be laid outin improving the-Road- or Roadsaforesaid.

XXXV. And, be it furtherrenacted by' the authoritafoesaid That all Certain persans allowed
persons, horses or. carriages going to or returning:fiom the fu-eial of any°to>ssîoU frce.

person, shal, be alloved toipass. any tolbgatë on the sa;id Roadsfee.oftopsll.,a tIea !t-e,
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XXXVJ. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That it
shall and may be lawful for the Governor, Lieutenant-Governor, or Person
Administering the Government of the Province, for the time being, from
time to time, by commission under bis hand and seal, to nominate and
appoint such person or persons as he may think fit, to fill any vacancy or
vacancies which may happen in the Board of Trustees appointed by this
Act, by death, resignation or otherwise.

XXXVI. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That it
shall and may be lawful for the Trustees acting under the authority of
this Act, if they can deem it advisable and advantageous to the publie
interest, to lease froin year to year the different toll-gates erected by
virtue of this Act on the Road or Roads under their charge, to such
individuals as shaHl, after due notice given for that purpose, offer the
highest terms for the same.

Ist Vie. Chap. 35.

AN A CT to amend an Act passed in the serenth year of the reign of His
late Majesty, King William the Fourtl, intituled, " An Act to raise a
sun of noney to lacadamîize the Roads leading fron Brockville :to
Saint Francis, Charleston, Lyndhurst, Beverly and Portland, in thi
District of Johnstown, and to authorise the erection of toll gales on the
said Roads."

[Passed Gth March, 1838.]

W HEREAS by a certain Act of Parliament, passed in the seventh year
of the reign of His late Majesty King William the Fourth, intituled, "Adt
Act to raise a sum of money to macadamize the Roads leading fronm
Brockville to Saint Francis, Charleston, Lyndhurst, Beverly and Portland,
in the District of Johnstown, and to authorise the erection of toll-gates on
the said Roads," certain powers and authorities are given to Trustees
therein named, and to their successors lawfully appointed : And whereas
it is necessary and proper for the due performance of the duty imposed
upon the said Trustees by the above recited Act, that they should have'
more ample powers than they already by law possess: Be it therefore
enacted by the Queen's most Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and
consent of the Legislative.Council and Assembly of the Province of Upér
Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue of and under the authority
of an Act passed in the Parliarnent of Great Britain, intituled; "An Act6
to repeal certain parts of an Act passed in the fourteenth year of Bis'
Majesty's reign, intituled, 'An Act for making more effectual provision
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for the Government of the Province of Quebec, in North America,' and
to iriake further provision for the Government of the said Province," and
by the authority of the same, That from and after the passing qf this Act
the said Trustees, and their successors lawfully appointed, shall have fulil I°ra.'jU

power and authority, and they are hereby authorised and empowered, toe tands °ocomplete
enter upon the lands or premises of any adjacent proprietor or proprietors,
and to quarry thereon, or take therefrom, all such stones, earth, timber or
other materials, as the said Trustees, or their successors lawfully appoint-
ed, shall or may deemn necessary for the constructing, making or repairing
of the Roads authorised to be macadamized by said before-recited statute:
Provided always, that compensation for any stone or other materials taken nipenation ma

under the authority of this Act, shall be assessed and paid in. the same
manner as compensation for other damages done to the owners of lands
under the provisions of the Act frst herein recited.

IL And be it farther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the said Trustees uthoriset

Trustees shall have power to stop up, sei, dispose of or surrender to any stop upandselloldroad;

adjacent proprietor or proprietors, in lieu of damages which he, she or
they, nay claim for injury sustained by virtue of the exercise of the
powers given to the said Trustees in the said before recited Act, any
Road or Roads, or any part of Road or Roads, which may be rendered
useless and unnecessary for the public convenience and.welfare, by reason
of any alteration in the direction of the said Road or Roads, which the
said Trustees, or a majority of them, may deem necessary and expedient:
Provided, that before any such old line of Road shall be stopped up, sold, A tion bg

disposed of or surrendered under this Act, a notice of an application for the Quarter Sessions.

that purpose to the Court of General Quarter Sessions for the District of
Johnstown shall be first published for two calendar months in some
newspaper printed in the said District; and it shall not be lawful to stop
up, sell or surrender such Road, unless the Court of Q.uarter Sessions
shall, after hearing any parties interested in the same, who may attend
for that purpose, make an order allowing the said Road, or any part
thereof, to be stopped up, sold and surrendered..

III. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the said Comsissioners authorised

Trustees shal have power to continue and extend a branch of the said togend,;a. of'road

Road to the village of Newborough,. in the township of North Crosby, and
District of Johnstown: Provided always, that reasonable satisfaction be Saief;etoto egmade

macle to the owner or occupier of any lands or premises, for any damages priated;

done there'on or thereto by virtue of this Act: And provided also, that alPowers of trustees initeck
natters and things which shall or may be clone by the said Trustees, in by provisionsot

and by virtue of the powers herein and hereb.y coriferred upon them, bshall .
be subject to the same limitations, conditions, respo.nsibility and trusts,, as
are contained in, the before recited Act, any-thing herein to the contrary
notwithstanding.
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KINGSTON TO NAPANEE.

7th Wm. IV. Chap. 81.

AN ACT to raise a sum of money t Afacadanize the Road between the
Town of Kingston and the Village of .Napanee, in the Midland Dis-
trict, and for other purposes therein mentioned.

[Passed 4th March, 1837.]

W HEREAS the improvement of the Road between the Town of
Kingston and the Village of Napanec Mills, in the Midland District,
would be of material advantage, and greatly tend to the increase'in th
value of property in said District, particularly along the said Road Be
it there fore enacted by the King's most Excellent Majesty, by and witi
the advice and consent of the Legislative Council and Assembly of the Pro-
vince of Upper Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue of and under
the authority of an Act passed in the Parliament ofGreat Britain, intituled,
"An Act to repeal certain parts of an Act passed in the fourteenth year
of His Majesty's reign, intituled, 'An Act for making more effectual pro-
vision for the Government of'the Province of Quebec,'in North Amei-ica,'
and to make further provision for the Governnment of the said Province,"
and by the authority of the same, That it shall and may be làwful for ihe
Receiver-General of this Province, as soon' after the passmig of this ACi
as may be deemed expedient, to raise by way of loan from any person or
persons, body politic or corporate, who may be willing to advance the
same on the credit of the tolls on the Rioad hereby authorised 'tobe
improved, and not paid or chargeable against the general revenue of'ilis
Province, any sum or sums of money, not exceeding in the whole thirty
thousand pounds.

II. And be it furither enacted by the authority aforesaid, That it shall
and may be lawful fdr the Receivér-General, for the time being, to case
or direct any number of clebertures to be made out., for such sum or
sums of money, not exceeding thirty thousand pounds, as any p.erson or
persons, bodies corporate or politic, shall agree to advance on the credit
of the tolls of the said Road; which debentures shal be prepared aid
made out in such rnethod and form as His Majesty's Receiver-General!
shall think most safe and éonvenient.and shall be signed by the Receiver-
General, for the time being.

111. -And be it furher enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the,
debertures to be issued shall be"secured by the tlls of the said Road
and the Trustees to be appointed' by this Act shal have the sole manage7.
ment of such R1oad, and the tills thereof shal be applied solely on the
said debentures.
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IV. And be il farther enacted by the authority aforesaid, Trhat it shall
and may be lawful for the Receiver-General,, for the time being, to payadviuco motey "°
such sum and sums of money, out of the said loan so to be raised on the
said debentures, as the Trustees may require, for such parts of;the work
as may he from time to time completed, or for such materials as may be,
from time to time furnished, on sucli Trustees.certifying that such sum or
sumns is or are necessary, to enable themu to proceed, withsuch portion or

portions of the work as are in a. course of being finished, or for such
miateials furnished and delivered, not exceeding iii the whole the sun of
thirty thousand pounds.

V. And be itfurther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the interest interes to bc poid

due upon the said loan or debentures shajl and nay be payable in half-half-yearly.
yearly periods, to bc computed fron the date thereof, out of the funds
liercafter provided, and shall and may be paid by the,1Receiver-General
of this Province, for the time being, who shall take care to have the same
endorsed upon each debenture at the ltime of payment thereof, expressing
the period up to wvhich the said interest shall have been paid, and shall
take receipts for the sanie respectively ; and that the Receiver-General
of the Province shall pay the interest on the, said lon or debentures
half-yearly, as the sane becomes (ue, out of the funds provided by this
Act.

VI. Puiish ment for forgery of debeniores.

ViI. Receiver-General may cali in debenturcs duc.

VII. And be it further enacted by the auithority aforesaid, That, the Powerandauthority

Trustees hereinafter mentioned shall have full poqwer and authority to
cause the· necessary surveys and estimates to- be made, preparatory to
commencing the said Road. and improvements, and by public texder or
otherwise, as they shall deem rmôst advantageous; to contract for the
construction and completion of any part of the said Road orafor the
sup)ly of any materials therefor; for the- d nei performance of all'which
contracts the said Trustees shall'demand and take such'ood and suffi-
cient security as they shalh deem reasonablé in each case.

IX. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the said Duties and authority o
Trustees shall, and they are hereby authorised, to cause the said High- arepsr on

vays ori Road!s, and. Bridges on.-thesaidRoad, tobesarnended widened
and repaired; in such ,manner asthey shall thinkt proper,;and tosettlethe
direction ,of the said4Roads, dr change,or alter, or shortenor makethem
more accessible; andto:r make, or cause to be rnade, causeways ;3 and t
cut or make drainsw ditches or trenches; throughranygroundsyirig con-
tiguous to the said Road; to make passage for the water,,whent may be

x 4
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found necessary, from such ditches or trenches, through the lands or
premises of any adjacent proprietor; and also, to keep clear such drains,
ditches, passages and outlets, and the workmen authorised by them may

blauncr ofmiakingrepa. go upon the said lands for that purpose: Provided always, that reasonable
i"durda°uagesdoe,&c satisfaction be made to the owner or occupier of such lands or premises,

for the damages to be donc thereby ; and if the said owner or occupier
shall lot be satisfied with the allowance offered, the same shall be decided
by a jury of the Midland District, at the Court of Quarter Sessions, to
be empannelled and sworn for that purpose at the request of the party
aggrieved ; and if sucli verdict shall not exceed the amount offered, the
owner of tie said land shall pay the costs of the Court on the assessment
of such damages; and in case the verdict of the said jury shall exceed
the offer made by the said Trustees, then the costs of such trial and
assessment shall be paid by the said Trustees, out of any moneys in their
hands for the purposes of the said Road.

Certain perons required X. And be it furlther enacted by the authorily aforesaid, That fron and
:°",,"""a'"ir after the passino of this Act, all persons living within one mile an cuber
ISce Stairnsof Cnada, side of the said Road, and who are by the existing laws of this Province

Vic. chap, 63 J hable ta erform statute labour, shah, and îey are hereby required to
commute the sane, and pay the amount in money, at the rate of two
shillings and six pence per day for every day for which they are assessed:
Provided always, that in lieu of such statute labour, and in order that the
Road to be macadamized may be kept in repair during the progress of
the work, the Trustees shall employ such number of men on the said
Road as may be found necessary for that purpose.

I'ati mlawtcrý to collect XI. And be itfurther enacted by the autlhority aforesaid, That the Path-
Ur nail"o"ur.""no" masters on the several divisions on the said Ioad, so to be macadamized,

as aforesaid, shall have full power and authority, and are hereby required,
within their respective divisions, to demand and receive the amount of
commutation for statute labour to be paid under this Act; and in case
any person or persons shall neglect or. refuse to pay the same for the
space of fourteen days after it shall be so demanded, the Path-master of
the division shall proceed to collect it in the same manner as he is autho-
rised by law to collect other arrears and forfeitures, by virtue of bis office
as Path-master

tofatpath. XII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That if any
foa.'r"I°"°' Path-master shall fail or neglect to collect and pay over the commutation:

money'as aforesaid, when required by the Trustees:so to do, he shaL be
liable to the same penalty as is imposed for any neglect or omission of
his duty by the law in such case provided, to be levied and collected in
the saine manner.
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XIII. And be itfurther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That it sha1 r

and may be lawful for the Trustees of the Road, or for such persons as atute

they shall appoint, to ask for and receive from the several Path-masters
the money so collected by them.

XIV. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the
amount raised by such commutation of statute labou.r shall be expended
and applied by the Trustees as follows, that is to say: so rnuch thereof
as the said Trustees shall think just and necessary, on the side Roads
Ieading to the Road so to be macadamized as aforesaid, in any manner
the T rustees may*think advisable, and the remainder to go to the general
fund for macadamizing the Road to which such side Roads lead, and
keeping the sane in repair.

Application of money
reccivedi for commutation
ofatatuto labour.

XV. And be it further enacted by the autlzoriity aforesaid, That it shal Tustees ta report ta
Lieutenant Governor.

be the duty of the said Trustees, and they are hereby required, to report
at the close of every year to the Lieutenant-Governor, or the Person
Adninistering the Government of this Province, for the time being, for
the information of the Legisiature, the suni they have received and
expended, together with the arnount of tolls received.

XVI. And be itfurther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the said
Trustees shall have power to cause the necessary surveys' to be made on
such Road; and also to have all or such of the hills on the said Road
reduced to the proper level, the Road drained, and all n'ecessary bridges
and culverts made, so soonafter the passing of this Act as they, or a
majority of then, may think advisable and for the public good.

Power given ta trastees
ta malin surveyF, &c.

XVIT. And be it further enacted by the authority aiforesaid, That the Pertonsappoittted truteea

following persons shall he Trustees, with faill powers to ýcarry into effeet giventhemeoerect to,-

the purposes of this Act, viz: Thomas Kirkpatrick, of the Town of gates, fix toll, &c;

Kingston, Esquire; John Counter, of the Town of Kingston, Baker ; a 6

iorace Yeomans, of the Towriship oFl Kingston, Physician; Darius
Champion Smith, of the Township of Ernestown, Yeoman; John Lewis
Fralick, of the same place, Yeoman ; and Allan Macpherson, of the
Townshp iof Richmond, Esquire; who shal have authority over the said
Road, and shall have power to erect such number of gatés in or across
the said Road as'to them, or a majority of them, may appear requisite,
and fix such tolls as may be found necessary and expediént to answer
the purposes ofthis Act; which rates or toln may be altered from time
to time, as circumstances require: Provided always, that the Trustëes
acting under authority of this Act, shall have power to make such equita-
ble arrangement with any person desiriig or having occasion merely to
-cross any macadamized Road mentioned in this Act, ad without any
intention toevade'the tolls, as to-them nmay seem justand reasonable.
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Time and place of XVIIJ. And be il farther 'enacted by the authority aforesaid, Tihatbthe
meeintree. said Trustees shail meet at the Inn of John Blake, of the Townshipof

Ernestown, on the first ionday in April next, or so soon after as rmay be
convenient, and elect one of their number to act as Chairman for the
ensuing year; and all subsequent times and places of meeting shall be in
the discretion of a majority of the Trustees.

itlajority oftriitieo 1.X. And be itj'fr/ther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That ail acts,.
pioceedings, orders, matters and things, relative to the execution of the
trusts in the said Trustees vested, may be (o-ne and executed by a-
majority of then, the Chairnan being always one.

Ap1 lîiatoiof X NX. And be it frtlter enacted by the authority aforesaid, .That ail the
ioney collected at the dierentI tola-gates on such Road shall be paid by

the Collector to the Trustees of such Road when required by them; and
that it shall be the duty of the said Trustees of such Road to pay the
sarnc over to KLs Majesty's Receiver-General at least once in three
montis, to be by him applied to the payment of the interest on the said
loans as it becomes due, and the overplus to be applied to the redemption,
of the principal: Providel always, that the money paid by the Trustees
ofsuch Road shall be applied only to the debentures issued for such Road.

Tous to"ipa hC suict XXI. And be it Jurther enacted by the authority .aforesaid, That the
tuuna loaîs'J ie 3 Trustees are enpowered and required to levy such tolls as may be

necessary to pay the principal and interest of the respective sums loaned
for the purposes of this Act, within the term of thirty years.

SXXII. And be it further enacted by the autlhoriti aforesaid, That in
on;. order to raise the soim necessary to meet any deficiency left by the tolls
fbr -tle purposes of this Act, such deficiencies shall be raised, levied-and
collected, from the inhabitants of the Midland District, paying or liable
to pay the ordinary taxes now by law imposed ; %vhich additional rate
shal be collected in the same manner as othier taxes, by the Collectors of.
the several Townships in the said District,, and paid by them to His
Majestv's Receiver-General; which said additional rate shall be rated,
levied and collected, under and by virtue of any order of:the Magistrates
in Quarter Sessions assernbled, made in pursuance of any application of
tie Receiver-General of this Province for that purpose, upon its being-
made to appear, to the satisfaction of the said Justices, that the interest
upon the said loan cannot be otherwise paid and discharged under the
provisions of this Act.

ftnls, ati oter Iilcalis
titîcqnîI:à t;) ;îayrnl.,it of
iiîtore?;t. itficiricv t bli

'V.oasury.

XXTI. A nd be il further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That if: it
shall at any time happen that thie interest on the sunof money raised
under the authority.of this Act shali be in arrear and unpaid, in iconse-
quence of the tolls and other means herein provided for the payinent,
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thereof proviýng insufficient to meet the same, it shall and may be lawful
for His Majesty's 'Receiver-General, from ai out of the -moneysin his
hanls, applicable -to -the public usès.of this Province,ý'to adv:ance suh sum
as may be necessary to pay any'balancç in arrear on accnunt of such
interest, on receiving fron the Governor, Lieutenant-Governor, or Person
Administering the Government of this Province, a warrant for that pur-
pose; whici warrant shal and may be issued at any tiene, tipon applica-
tion being made to the Lieutenant-Governor by the Trustees for 'that
purpose.

XXIV. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That any
sum of .money so advanced by the Receiver-General as aforesaid, shall
be charged against the Trustees for the said Rioad, and shall be re-paid
in the saine manner as any other moncys borroved for the purposes of
this Act.

XXV. And be itfurther enacted by the authority aforeaid, Tht it shall Aftcrfitieenycirs tul
te bo raiscd sufficin te

and may be la-wful for the 'TruIstees of such Roads to raise such tolà ol kce the rodin repnir,

the said Roads, from and after the expiration of 'fifteen vears from the a i

passing of this Act, as will enable -them to keep such Roads in repair, pay
the interest on the said loan, and redeem -the principal sum of-thirty
thousand pounds within a period of not less than thirty years from the
passing of this Act.

XXVI. And be ,it furelter enacted by the authority aforesaid, Ti hat niothiing Dnu re u
in this Act-dontained shallbe construed to prevent the Receiver-General th periodeU iS o

frorn issuing any debentures authorised to be-issued by this Act, redeen-
able at a shorter period :than thirty years-from thd date of' any such
(bcenture, and from issuing other debentures for a renewed loan to
replace the saie or any part thereof, so'that the whole sum -of thirty
thousand pounds be liquidated withinî the period of thirty years.

XXVIU. And be it further enacied by the authority aforesaid, That no No obstrtion of road

person shall leave any waggon, cart or other 'carriage, nor shall ]ay, or
cause to be laid or left, any matter or thing creating -an 'obstruction of any
kind, or nuisance upon any of 'the said- Roads, ditches 'or drains thereof; e n a

and every person so offending shall, for every such offence, forfeit. and Penalties

pay a sum not_ exceeding twenty shillings.

XXVIII. And be it further enacted by the 'authority 'aforesaid, That:i f
any person or persons shall cut,'break down or otherwise destroy, 'any:ofingÇor 1 t1 soll-

the turnpike gates,, or any toll-house to be erécted by ivirtuetof this Act,
every person, so offending, and being lawfullconvicted, shallkbe deemed
guilty of a.misdermeanor, and punished by fine î rimprisonment; and
if any person or persons shall remove any earth, stone or timrber, on the
said Rond, to~the damage of the saime, or shall forcibly pass, or attempt

Noneys so nadvaneed
bc re-paid.
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to pass by force, any of the said gates, without having first paid .the legal
toll at such gate, such person or persons shall pay ail damages by them
committed, and shall forfeit and pay a fine, not exceeding two pounds,
nor less than ten shillings, currency, to be recovered before any two
Magistrates within the Midland District.

XXIX. And be it farther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the
money authorised to be issued by this Act shall be paid by the Receiver-
General of this Province, in discharge of any warrant or warrants issued
for that purpose by the Governor, Lieutenant-Governor, or Person Ad-
ministering the Government of the saine; and shall be accounted for to
His Majesty, througb the Lords Comrnissioners of Bis -Treasury, in such
manner and form as His Majesty, His Heirs and Successors,, shall be
graciously pleased to direct.

XXX. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the
said Trustees, if thev think proper, may commute the tolis with ;any
person or persons, by taking of him or them, a certain sum, either monthly
or annually, in lieu of such tolls; and that the said Trustees shal affix,
in a conspicuous place at all such toll-gates, a table of the rates of tolls to
be exacted and taken, to be plainly and legibly printed.

XXXI. And be itfurther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That if any
person or persons shall, after proceeding upon any of the said Roads with
any carriages or animals liable to toll, turn out of the same.iînto anvother
Road beyond the said turnpike gate or gates without paying toll, whereby
such payment shall be evaded, he shall for every such offence forfeit and
pay the sum of teh shillings; which said sum shall be expended on the
said Roads, or towards the payment of the principal or interest of the
sum expended thereon; and any one Magistrate of the said. Midland
District shall, on conviction of said offender, fine such person. in the.said
penalty, and from whose judgment there shall be no appeal.

XXXII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That i f
any person or persons occupying or possessing any enclosed lands.near
any toll-houses or toll-gates which shall be erected in pursuance of thià
Act, shall knowingly permit or suffer any person or persons to pass through
such lands, or through any gate, passage or way thereon, withany car-
riage, or with any horse, mare, gelding,;or other animal liable to the.pay-
ment of the toll, whereby such payment shall be avoided, every person or,
persons so offending, and also the persons riding or driving the:animal.or
carriage whereon such payment is avoided, being thereof convicted shall

. for every such offence severally forfeit and pay any sum not exceeding'
ten shillings, which shall be laid out in improving such Road.
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XXXII I. Provided always, and, be it further enacted by the authority Ce peraons to pau

aforesaid, That ail persons, horses or carriages, going; to, or attending, or
returning from any funeral of any person, shall pass the gate free of toll.

XXXIV. And be it further enacted by the authoirity aforesaid, That it be iaLena

shall and nay be lawful for the Governor, Lieutenant-Governor, or Person Goyernor.

Adrninistering the Government of this Province, for the time being, from
time to time, by commission under his . hand. and seal, to nominate and
appoint such person or persons as he may think fitto fill any vacancy or
vacancies which may happen in the said Board of Trustees by death,
resignation or otherwise.,

XXXV. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That so Part orh clause or

much of the thirty-sixth clause of an Act passed in the fifth year of there pea*e.e,

reign of His Majesty King William the Fourth, intituled, "An Act to
reduce to one Act of Parliament the several laws relative to the appoint-
ment and duties of Township Officers in this Province, as relates to the
wilful stopping up of any Highway or Road in any Township," be and,
the sane is hereby repealed, so far as relates to the operations of this Act.

7th Wm. IV. Chap. 82.

AN ACT to raise a sun of money to Macadamize the Main Road from
Queenston to the West Boundary Line of Grinsby, in the Niagara

District, and for othei purposes therein mentioned.

[Passed 4th Mari, 1837.]

W rHEREAS an Act to raise a sum of money to im prove certain Roads Preamble.

iii the vicinity of the Tovn of York, and for other purposes therein men- See2Vps.. 7 & ,.22
tioned, has fully realised the advantages anticipated, and given general a
satisfaction "And whereas it is desirable thate sueh improvement should be 4-5 Vic. chap.63

made on the main public Highway leading frori Queenston, through Saint
Catharines, to the western himit of the -Towrihip of Grinsby,in the Dis-
trict of Niagara: Be it therefore enacted by the King's most Excellent
Majesty, by and ýwith the advice ar id consen of théL egislative Council
and Assembly of the ,Provinceof Upper Canada constituted and assem-
bled by rtu fand undei the authority a .ctpAssed'ithe
Parliament of Great Britainintituled, "An, Act to repealdertain parts
of an Actpassèd in the fourtèenthyear ofHièiMajestys rein,intituled;
'An Act for making morée ffectual@rouisionlfo the Government ofithe
Province fQuebeë in Norti Americaand to rakè furtherprovision
for the Gvernment f the said Province," and by the authority of the
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£30,000 nuthorised tobe same, That it shall and may, be lawful for the Receiver-Genera:ùof' this
°'wcd°"s"crit oProvince, so soon after the passinig of this Act as, may lbe deemed expe-

dient, to raise by way of loan, from any person or persons, body politic
or corporate, vhmo may be willing to advance the saine on the credit of
the tolls to be levied and collected on tie Road.hereby authorised to', be
improved, aud the otier securities provided by this Act, aud iot paidior
chargeable against the general revenue of this Province, any sum.or sums
of money, not exceeding iiin the vliole thirty thousand younds ; which, said
sum of thirty thousand pounds shall le appropriated and applied, as
follows, that is to say: to maike a macadamized Road- from the Village of
Queenston to the Western limit of the Township of Grimsby, aforesaid.

icciser cicerai ta isouo IL And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That, it shall
"e"t". and mav be lawful for the Receiver-General, for the time being, to, cause

or direct anv number of debentures to be made out for such sum 'or sums
of monev, not exceeding thirty thousand poutnds, as any person or persons,
bodies corporate or politic, shall agree; to advanee on the credit of ·tbe
tolls: and other sec,urities provided by this Act; which debentures shall
be prepared and made out in such manner and fori as lis Majesty's.
Receiver-General shail think most safe and convenient, and shall be
signed by the Receiver-General for the time being.

«1l)IS to 1.e ippie(l la
-a iel of ntercst =d
prnecipa of mii.

IiacîirrGeî~,aIto
.îdvîîe î-îioney ta trus-
tee fru " * len1.

iterest mi. tîiebeturcs tc,
lie j.ald Iîelf.yeariy, &C.

111. And be it fulrther enacted by the authority aJoresaid, That the tols
shall be applied solely in payment of the interest and principal of such
debentures, and for no other purpose whatsoever, until the full amount of
thirty thousand pounds, and the interest thereon, be fully paid,

IV. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, Thaï it shall
and nay be lawful for the Receiver-General, for the fime beingto pay
such sui and sums of moner, out of the said loan so to be raised on the
said debentures, as the Trustees for the said iRoad may require, for such

parts of the work as may b)e from time to. time completed, or for such
materiais as may be fromwtine to time furnished, on such Trustees cer-
tifving thiat such sui or sums is or are necessary to enable them ta pro,
ceed with such portion or parions ofthe work as are in a course ofibeing
finishîed,. or for such materials furnished and delivered,, not exceedîngra
the whole the sur ofi thirty.thousand pounds.

V. And be itfurtlher énacted by the authority aforesaid, That the interest
due upon, the said loan or-debentures shall and may he payable in haf.
yearly periods, tobe comiputed.froim. the date thereof, out of the funds
herealter provided, and shall and nay be paid, by the Receiver-Geneal
of this Province for the time being, who shalb1take careto have timlsame
endorsed on, each debenture at thetine of, paymept thereof,.expressig
the period up to vhich- the said interest shall have been, paid, and, saIl
take receipts'for the same, respectively'; and that the Receiver-General
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of the Province 'hal îpay the interest o 'n te saidan 'ordodbentiréàs hf-

yealy, as the same ecomes due, out 6f ihé fnds providd bythis AIt.

VI. Ptinishment for forging debentures.

VII. Receiver-General làay call in de&bentures due, 8 e

VIII. And e -it fwrhtler enaeed eaby Mé authority afoesaid That the Powersand authority

Trustees-df the said Road ,hereinäfter mentioned, l'hal hae fullipower """""

and authority to cause'theInecessary surveys and ekhnates to bé made
thereon,preparatory to the cômmen'cëment of'the said improvement, and
by public tender orotherwise, as they shall deem-most a:dväntageous, to
con tract for the construction and cornfletion ofanypaËt ofhe said 'Road,
or for the supply of any materials therefor; for the due perforinance of
which contracts thesaid Trustees shall demand and take such good and
suicient security, as they shàll deemreasonable in eaoh case.

IX. Andbe it f·ther enacted by 'tue wi'ithorityl aforeid; Thàt the said Duties and authorityof
trustees, ln repairing

Trustees shâl1,:and.,thçy are hereby authorised, to cause the said High- roar, ae.;

way or Road, and Bridges on the said Road, to be arended, 'widened
and repaired, in such manner as they shall think proper; and to settle the
direction of the said Road, or change, or alter, or shorten, or make it
more accessible; and to.make or cause to be made àuseways,,andtocut
or maké drains,,ditches Or trenches, through any grôunds lying contiguous
to the said Road, to make passage for the water w'héré'i ma'bè found
necessary, from such ditchesor trenches, throughhilads or premises
of any adjacent proprietor; and also to keep clear such drains, ditches,
passages-and otlets, and'the 'wlkmer authorised by theffinay go 'upon
the said lands for that purpose: Tridedalwaytat reasonable satis- anafo

faction 'be mnade to the-owner f occa pier of such 'ands or preiniises for s

the damages to be done therby; ad if the said o'àer or accupier shal
not be ;atisfied with e'allowance dffered the sa:me shalfbe decided
by a jury of the Distriert'f Niagara, at the Court ofGe al Qarter
Session,; to be empannélled tIaý swornför that purpose atthe request
of the party aggrieved ; and if such verdict shall' n etcèedheanount
offered, the owner or occupier of the land shall pay the costs of the Court
on the assessnmeñrt 4 suéh*dgmaoes; ind in lsèà hloe'dict cf"the said
jury:.sh ldeedt héciffer i~de by eh eaiïl C6mrmîiners, h8 thr
cost df 1sùche trial tid dseissníto 'il bé pd by e ia C~mrási-
oners, dtofanynoëeitèi- Whads'fò6 t l oses fthe siif äa.

X. And be it furè renWt bylh ý,dhrii áNsåð Tht perrtos cfre
after the passing of this Act, all persons living vithin one half mile on, ."""°
either 1 é, fitisule nä'd wi h r.'bytheieôfuths saet.IUpfge u...,

Prdviñne 't .1oq%fonm t 1stotirs a t t are ebS " U"'''
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required 'to commute, the same, and, pay.,the amount .i.n, money,, at the
rate ofr two shil' lings and six pence, per. day, for every'cday flor, whey
are assessed.

Path-masters to dernand XI. And be ilfurker enacied by the autloity afore8aid, That the Path-
and receive comnmutationfodrcivtue laonîur. iasters in the several divisions on the said Roads, soto be macadamiýzed
for statute labour.

as aforesaid, shai have ful power and autority, and they are hereby re-
quired, -%vithin t >hei r respective divisions, to demand and receivethe amopunt
oft coatutation forstatute labour to be paid under this Act; and in case
any person or 'persons shall neglect or refuse to . pay. the ,saie, -for, the
space of fourteen days after it shall be so demnanded, th e, Path-master,,of'
tre divisionshah proceed to collect it in the sa.memanner asthe isautho-
rised by aw ollee t other arrears and forfeitu res, by virtue of hisofice
as Path-master.

of p XII. And be il further enacted by the authority aforesaid, T hat eath

m a s t e rsr i nr t hee s e v r a d i i i n n t h a d R a s s o t o , b e h a a c a d a m i z e

Path-aster shall fai or nelect to collec and pay over the commutation
qioney, asaforesaid, whenrequired by the Trusees soto do, he shalbe
hable the san e penalty as is imposed for any other neglector onission
of a ois duty, byd the aaw i such case proded, to be levied and colected
in the sae manner.

MXoney paid for cTmmu- XIII. And be it firthier enacted1 by the authority aforesaid, That i san
tJîion of statlte labour p-si ,T a ts al
to be raid trouees. andi may be lawful for't'he Trustees of the said iRoad as aforesaid,, or for

such poisons as they shall appoint, toask for and receive from. the several
Path-masters thle noney so colected by theh.

inncr of applying XIV. And be itfurtiier enactedby the authiority a-foresaid, ,Thaàt.the
ioneymforony aosnutatic-oei aeonun ruaised by such cotmutation of statute labour sha be expended

ofsauelabour. and zipplied by the Trustees as fohlows, that i 1s Vo say,: s0 mu.ch t.her eoV as.

the said Tfrustees -shall think just and niecessary, on the, sideRoads lead-
in to te Road, so to be macadamized as aforesaid, in any manner the
Trtustees, rnay think advisable, and. the remnainder to, go, to the general,
fuhd for b maadamzing the Roads to which, sch side Roads leade d and
keeping the sanie in repair.

cr

Trusteesto rportI . And be it furtherenactedl by the authority aforesaid,. That itshall
toeubepaid trustees. andte duty ofu the Trustees ofhe said said Rad asey areo~ra or f

qucrd, to reortat the close ofi vern to ar ton the Governor, Lieutenat
Governoqr, orý.Persou Adiministring,. ,he Ç;ove rnment, -for "thetr leing,
for thle infbrmatio of the Leoislature, the sums they have received and
ependned, efth aa

moneyfor afesitat
Power given to trustresilIftrÉke2. t h,

t s Trusteesf the sid Rall sh jad necesaron thedessadysr
v.eys to be iade u thereon, and s to have ahi sucaf the hills on the said
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Road reduded tothe properievél, the ,Road drained, ànd ail ýnecessary
bridges or cuIverts iade, s'ôsoonrafte'thetpassing of this Acasthey o
a majority of them, may thinkadvisable, and for the publigood

XVII. And becit rthr- enacted by ýtheh authorityfaforesaià' Éhat the Personsappointed truatee

following 'persons shal be Trusteés, with full pover to »carry int0effect wo s and po

the ,purposes of this Act, viz : Joseph", Wynn, ôf Q,ùëeston ; 'Williar 'x toila, &c-
Woodruff, of St. Davids; John Lampman and George Havens, of
Grantham 4 Oliver Phelps and Greorge Adams, 'of-St. Catharine s;'Jôhn
McCarthy, of Louth ; TimothýyHixon, of'Bèamsville and Dènnis XVooi-
verton, of Grimsby; who shall have full poxVer to:erêét such'rirberof
gates on or across ,thesaid Road as to'thern, or/aníamjo.ity of the, nay
appear requisite, and fix such toll as may be found necessary and expe-
dient to answer- the. purposes of 'this Act; which rates or tolls rhay be
altered frorn time to time as circumstancesrequire: eProvidédalways
that the Trustees, acting under the authority,' of ethis Act,Shall have
power to make such equitable arraingementvwith'any prson desiring or
having occasion merely to cross any part of thé',macadamized Road
mentioned in this Act, and without any intention to evade the tolls; as
to thern niayseem just and reasonable.

XVIII. And be it further enacted by thë àuthorit aforesaid, T hat so So ruch of the 3th clause
much of the thirty-sixth clause of ar Act passed in the fifth 'year of the i oh.
reign of-His Majesty King Willim the Fourthntituled'"AnAct to 2wif°isioppingpo
reduce to dne Act of Parliament the sevèrai lâws ielative to the appoint-fa
ment and duties of Township Officers in'this Pîviic ,o exCept aiVAct
passed in the fourth year of, the reign of William the Fourth,chapter
twelve, intituled, 'An Act to -regulate line fences and water courses,
and to repeàI so much of an Act passed îi the 'thifrty-third yea'df the
reign ýof a His" ateMajesty King George'thë Thifd, intitiled? 'An Aët
to provide forthe nomirnration and appointment of Pürish and Town
Officers within'this Provic', as -relatesto theoffice -of Fende Viewers
being discharge by Oviseers of Highway-sand Rüads,',as ieldts to
the wilful stoþping up of àny Highway oWRaad in ayonsip' be 'an
the same is hereby repealed, sofar as relates to îhe peràions of thisct.

XIX.Ad be it furthe enacted bU Ih authrity aforesaid, Th the ef

Trusteesoöf the sâid Road shall eti the Vilgef S Cthr and duy tbe performed.

on the fi-st Monday inApÎriI üêXt,änid sleet oë ftheir iurnib'ëéàbea t s -
Chairrianfrthe-suing r y rd lû tr; e f
meeting shall be in the discretion of a majority of the Trustèës 9

X XAnd b itè th izatd b eiúhòity aforéaid, T at c ètsÀ miorlty a

proceedings, ordër ñat-rs dt1ngY Iati t t he exetibbf f decide queao

trusts 'Sii tlíkaidh~riÅ ëvsted~ inày ·ñiTb'e'dnhdona :ekêcutéd
majority of theînm the hairman igälw'ysdneh 1 '1n
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Moneys collected at toll- XXL And be it further enacted by the&authority afresaid, Thatall the
gae obc paid to trus. ~i ~ n

tees, 'ad by teest" money collected at the different toll-gates onthe:said Read'shall be aidReceiver General, to be
appliedin paymentc by the Collector to the Trustees a:foresaid, when required' bythem; and

that it shall be the duty of the said Trustees to pay the same over to His
Majesty's Receiver-General, at least- once in three months,to. be 4ÿy him
applied te the payment of the interest, on the said loanss.asit bacomes
due, and theè overplus, to be applied toi the, redemption of the principal

Trastees required to ev XXI . And be it further enacted by Mte authorityý aforeeaid,wTha<tthe
toils sufficielit to psy
principal and interest of Trustees are! empovered and required to levy' such tolls as ma be
sumloanedin30years. necessary to pay the principal and interest of the respectiveams loaned

for the purposes of this Act, within the terrm ofthirty years-.

Deliciencies to be raised XXIII. And be it further enacted by the auihoritjy aforesai,ý Thatý in
by assessmelît oninhabi- ~i ~1~ ~ .- 1
tants of District of order to raise the sum necessary to meet any deficiency left-by the, tells
Niagara. for the purposes of this Act, such deficiency shall be raised,. levied and

collected, from the inhabitants of the District of Niagara,paying, orliable
to pav, the ordinary taxes now by law inposed'; which: additional:rate
shall be raised in the same manner as other taxes, by the Collectors ofthe
several Townships in the said District, and paid by them to His Majesty's
Receiver-General ; which said additional rate shall be rated,; levied and
collected, under and by virtue of any order of the Magistrates in ýQar-
ter Sessions assembled, made in pursuance of any application of the
Receiver-General of this: Province4for that purpose,- uponvits beingrmade
to appear to the satisfaction of the said Justices, that the interest-upon
the said loan cannot be otherwise paid and dischariged, under the pro-
visions of this Act.

If interest inarrear, XXIV. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaidT,-, hat if it
dcficicncy to be paidfron Provincial Ilcenues. shall at any time happenw that the interest on the sum of:money raised

under the authoritv ofthis Act.shaill be in arrearý and unpaid,-iniconse-
quence of the tolls, and other means herein-before -provided for the.pay
ment thereof, proving insufficient to meet the sane, it shall and may be
lawful for His Majesty's Receiver-Generai from and, out of the rmoney
in his. hands, applicable to the public uses of the, IProvince,( to advance
such sum as may be necessary to pay any balance in arrear on account
of:such interest, on receiving from the Governor, LieutenantàGoven-ro
or Personi Administering the Govemrnent of this. Provincea warran1 for
thatpurpose,; which warrant shall and may be issued atany time,supon
applicationbeing made to the Lieutenant-Governor bYthe .[rusteeýfo
that purpose.

.XX. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesagid, That Any

repi,&.sum iof money,,,so. advanced, ,by the, ýRèeewer2-GeneraL.,as ,aforesaidC.Shallt

be chargedagainst the Trustees for thesaid Rgadap-dshallbe re-paidfip
the same manner as other mene;ys borrowdfgrhepurpose of thedt
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XXVL Andl be, iMA ferther enactei' by the authoity aforeaid; "hat.lit
shall and may beîlawful f>r -theýsaidi Trustees\ toc raise such, tollsi the ary t keep roadin

repair, pay internat and
said Road, from and (after the expirationt of fifteen! years froin the' passrng em prina rty

of this Act, aswill enable' them to keep such.Road in repair, pay the y.r.

interest on the.said- oan, andredeiem the! pinidpal- sum of, thirty thow-
sand pounds, within a period of not less thanthirty years frere the
passing of this Act.

XXVII. Andbe itfurther enacted by, Me: authority aforesaid, ThatDebentures may-b issued
for a shorter period than

nothing contained mflr this Act4 shall beconstrued,to prýevent-the RLeceiver- thirty years.

General frorW issuing. anyddebentuire; authoîised' to be isaued by thisAct,
redeemable; at a shorter. peribd than thirty years from, the, date- of- dny
such debehture and frotrbissuingsôther- debenturesfor a,renewedrloani'to
re-place the same, or any part thereof, so that the whole sum of thirty
thousand.pounds be, Iiquidated, within the\ period of thirty years.ï

XXVII And be itfarther enactedby the authority- aforesaid, That no o, orctio r

person shall leave any waggon cart or other carriage ,norshaUlayi or
cause to be laid ore left, .any, matter or thingýcreatinganobstruotionrof any
kind, or nuisance upon the said Road, or in any of the dit'ches or derains Prties offending liaije
thereof; and every peËson so'òffending"shali, for every such offencé, foî- to penalty-

feit and pay a sum not ekceedingtwenty shillings

XXIX. And be it fureher- ehacted by Mth authetity aforesaid, That th'e à1auner of ne
fines and forfeitures authorised, to be imposed by this Act, shall and -may a.dreres.

be levied and collected by distress and sale of the offender's goods and
chattels,. under the authority of any, warrantsortwarrants' for thi ur-Pose,
to be issued by any one of His, Majesty's Justiceser of the Peace,-,for the
District of Niagara, who are hereby aithorised, and empowered-to grant
the same.

XXX. And be, it frther ehacted ly the author&tu' aforesaiden That i f ra
any pessol or perssha cut brek don oinforcibly ta pa toll

the turnpike gates, or-any tolf-house, to be retedbyvirueofiis et, withotpayigoi.

every suc-h person so offending,. andbeing lawfully convioted.rshaillbe
deemedgwilty of a'niisdeméanor, andepùnishedý by fine and'impri'sonment; ; '

and if any, person .or pers ns:shal:remoyeý any earthstone ottimiber,tou
the said Road, to the damage of the same, or shal forcibly pass, or attemPt
to pass by force, any of the gates, without having first paid the legal
toll atmüàùcfhgate;tchp'erson or personsnshalay ail P da'mge'ythem
oomraitted, and shaillforfeit-andý pay a fine n étoexceeding t d pounds,
nor less than ten shillings,ýcurrency, t':be ,eovaredrbefore any Magis
trate of the District of Niagara.

XXXL e.And tjurther naeted byt 8e aut! owaforaidnt antbe anoed
n t t: for throu Lord ofth
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General of this Province, in discharge of any warrant or warranits issed
fbr that purpose by the Governor,' Lieutenant-Governor, or Person Ad-
ministering the Governmerit of the same; and shall be accounted for to
His Majesty, through the Lords Commissioners of His Treasury, in such
manner and form as His Majesty, Ris Heirs and Successors, shall be
graciously pleased to direct.

Trustec5 iny commute XXXII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the
tolls, and to affix tables of . ;:.l _
nsonou attoua-gates. said Trustees, if, they think proper, may commute the tôlls with any

person or persons, by taking of him, ber or them a certain surn. either
monthly or annually in lieu of such tolls; and that the said Trusteeýshahl
affix, in a conspicuous place at all such toll-gates,' a table of the rateof
tolls to be exacted and taken, to be plainly and legibly printed.

Pui:iqiment of persons XXXIII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, T hat if
cvading payient of tolls;

any person or persons shall, after proceeding upon the said Road with
any of'thè carriages or animals liable to pay toll, turn out of" the same
into any other Road, and shall enter the said Road beyond the -said
Turnpike-gate or gates, without paying toll, whereby such pàvment
shall be evaded, such person or persons shall, for everv such offence,

And appropriation of forfeit and pay the sum of ten shillings; which said sum shall be expended
on the said Road, or towards the payment of the principal or interest of
the surn expended thereon ; and any one Magistrate of the District of
Niagara shall, on conviction of such offender, fine such person in the said
penalty, and from whose judgment there shal be no appeal.

Owners or occupants of XXXIV. And be it further enacted by the authority afore.aid, That.i f
lands adjacent pernâtt:ng
Persons to pass through any person or persons occupying or possessing ' any enclosed landsneaï
Ilir loaudàa, to erade toi,
liable'to befined. any toli-houses or toll-gates which shall be erected in pursuance of -this

Act, shall knowingly permit or suffer any person or persons to pass
through such lands, or through any gate, passage or way thereon, with
any carriage, or with any horse, mare, gelding, or other animal liablé to
the payment of the toll; whereby such payment shall be avoided, every
person or persons so offending, and also the persons riding or driving
the animal or carriage whereon 'such payment is avoided, being thereof
convicted, shall, for every; such offence, severally forfeit and pay any sum
not exceeding ten shillings, which shall be laid out in inproving such
Road.

Certain persoflns allowed XXXV. Andbe it furtber enacted bythe authoriey afcresaid, That i
to pasls toll trce. f

persons, horses or carriages, going to, or attending; or returning from n
funeraIl of any personshall pass the gate freeof tolL-'

Governor to 611 Up XXXVI. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, T hat it
vacancies among trurte.sabe lawfulfrth Goireor,Lieteaat-Governor rier

son Administering the Governnûent of this 'rovince; for'theinire beiñ
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from time.to time, by commission under his hand and seal, to nominate
and appoint such person or persons as he may think fit, to fill any vacancy
or vacancies which may happen in the said Board of Trustees,. by death,
resignation or otherwise.

XXXVII And be it furher enacted bytke authority aforesaid, That it Trustees .nyeae ton-

shall and may be lawful for the Trustees acting under the authority, of s

this Act, if.they deem it advisable and advantageous to the public interest,
to lease, from year to year, the different gates, to such individuals' as,
upon due notice having been given, shall offer the highest terms for
them.

7th Wrn. 1V. Chap. 4. (2nd Sess.)
AN A CT to facilitate te negotiation of loans. of money requiredfor the

completion of the M1acadamized Roads, andjfor other purposes therein
mentioned.

[Passed 11th July, 1837.]

W HEREAS it might facilitate the negotiation of loans of money required rre.mble.
for the completion of the macadamized Roads authorised to be under-
taken in this Province, if the débentures upon which such loans are to be
raised were made payable for a less sum ethan by law they cannow be
issued, and vere nade payable in the City-of London: Be il therefore
enacted by the King's>most Excellent Majesty, ,by and with the advice
and consent.of the:Legislative Council and Assembly of the Pr vince of
Upper Canada, constituted 'and assembled by virtue of and under the
authority of an Act passedin the Parliament of Great Britain; intituled,
"An Act to repeal certain parts of an Actpassed ini the fourteenthyear
of' His Majesty's reign, intituled An Act for making more :effectual
provision for the Government of the Province of Quebe cin North -Arne-
rica,' and- to make further provision for é the Government of the said
Province," andby the authority of the same, That it shalland may be GovernorandCouncil

lawful for the Lieutenant Governor, by and with the advice of the ,Execu- X,"3°y.f ".macadaniized ronds, in
tive Council ofîthis Province, to authorise thefissuiàg of debe nturessto ô sstand,
the. amount that: mayeè required for theiurpseof makingtheseveral payable Lon

1* door6pe eit payablenacadamized)Rioàdsiauthorised þyActs"obthe.Legislaturepassed lutile Pr.°n" e,, orperee

last Session,ii sums .notUss thn flfty po. ndsi slerlingeachondb arid& e
an inerest ofixp¥rentpaae in thi vieporgofeercet
.payaleib 1 sondhn; redîeábIate the:xpilationî o(tienggeas.IfIDM

SAndndhereasfit isèx edienti to authbrise thè r4aisin siilike.,mawre, ikornne: issue

of such' por.tionoftthenoey's•grànted eduring the llet Session ornómn .r°d°
pleting thé&WellandCanal asay. be necessary fo maintaiding tb sanie ,:npafrand fordiscarg

in sufficient repair, and for discharging thendebt&due.ol dccotrntfth "Adorn°cc°"
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former Acts.

Preamble.

Com.pa.y inorporatod.

said work : Be il itherefore enacted by ;tke ýauthority aforesaideThatithe
Lieutenant Governor îof this Province, by and with the udviceof the
Executive Council, mayautiorise the issuing debentures,ito such amoumt
as may be necessary for those purposes within the present year,,insums
not less than fifty pounds sterling each, and bearing interest at six per
cent payable in this Province,,ar five per cent payable in London; and
redeemable at the expiration of twenty years.

III. And be it further enacted ýby the authority aforesaid, That the
debentures authorised to be .issued :under >this Act shall Ihe chaTgeable
on the funds and securities mentioned in the respective Acts authorising
the appropriation of moneys to the purposes aforesaidi

Ist Vic. Chap. 33.

AN ACT to incorporate certain persons under the style and title of
" The Windsor Road Coinpany."

[Passed 6th March, 1838.]

WHEREAS James T.;Sonerville, L. Hayden, A.W..Perry, A. Mac-
pherson, George McGill, Ezra.Atnnis, Samuel Cockrane, Charles .Fare-
well, A. Norton, and others, have, by petition, prayed for an Act .sof
incorporation to be passed to :enable such, of the 'said petitioners.and
others desiring to establisli a single or double Railway or macada&mized
Road,,or both, from some point of Windsor Harbour,,in, the Townshipof
Whitby, to the main York Road or Dundas-street, with aýcapitanf fiye
thousand pounds : And whereas it is expedient to grant the prayer afîsaid
petition: Be itetherefore enacted by the Queen's most Excellent Majestiy, by
and with the advice and consent.of the LegislativeCounciliand Assémbly
ofthe Province of Upper Canada, constituted andassembled by virtue.of
and under the authority of an Act passed: in the Parliament ,of:Gret
Britain, intituled, "An .Act ito repeal certain gprtstof:an Actpassedin.the
fourteenth year sof His Majesty's reignintituled, 'AA r Act tfor makingirt e
effectuai provision, fbr the Government -ofithe FProvince ofe Quebec, n
-North ,America,' and 5toïmake further provisionifor the Gosernrent of
the 4said Iovince," and by ethe aauthority. of 1the :same, 1That the said
JamesT. SomervilleL.;Haîyden, A. WReryA MaophêrsonGeòrg
McGill, Ezra Annis,i Samuel;Cochrane, ,ChihalesFavewelI,:andA Nrton
with all such other persons as shal become Stockholders in such join
stock.or capital asiás therein'after mentionedpshaleen eherèby
ordained,constituted and declaredtotbe arbodycotponatefendgoitican
fact, by: and.iunder: the 1name and, tyleof "he indéeiReilwayor
macadamized. Road Company."

MúxNso&.
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Il. And be itfurther enàcted by the authority aforesaid, Thât the- aid Coinanymay construct
Company, aûd their agents dr servants, shal have ful power under this oeteen Windsor

p~ ~ ~ ~~~~ yd .. main York Roaa.
Act to lay out, construct, make and finish, a double or single irôi or
wooden Rail-road or way, or macadamized road, or both,- at -théir own
costs and charges, on and over any part of the country lying between the
said Windsor Harbour, and the Main York Road or Dundas-street afore-
said, and to take, carry and transport thereon, passengers, goods and
property, in carriages used and propelled either by the force of steam or
bv the power of animals, or by any mechanical or other power; or by any
combination of power which the said Company ray choose to employ.

III. Ani be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the said company maycontrac
Company be and they are hereby empowered to contract, compound, r ads

compromise and agree, with the owners or occupiers of any lands upon
which they may determine to construct the said Railway or macadamized
Road, or both, eitlier by purchase of so much of the said land as they shall
require for the purposes of the said Company, or for the damages which or droamages;

he, she or they, shall and may be entitled to receive of the *said Company,
in consequence of the said intended Railway or macadamized Road being
made and constructed in and upon his, ber or their respective lands; andIn case ofdisngrccct

in case of any disagreement between the said Company, and the owner eacli partymnyappoirn

or owners, occupier or occupiers as aforesaid, it shall and rnay be lawful niator,

from time to time for each owner or occupier so disagreeing with the said
Company, either upon the value ofI theA àds and tenements, or private
privileges proposed to be purchased, or upon the amount of damages to
be paid to theni as aforesaid, to noninate and appoint one or more indif-
ferent person or persons, and for the Company to nominate and appoint
an equal number ofindifferent persons, who, together with one other person Whowithoneotberte
to be elected by ballot by:the persons so namred, shall be arbitrators to deterineuntontf

award, determine, adj udge and order, the respective suis of' money which
the said Conpany shall pay to the respective persons entitled to receive
the sane, the-award of a najority ofwhom shall be-final; and the saidAwardofzmajority fial;

arbitrators' shall and they are hereby .required to attend at some place Placeofmeeting;

convenient to the said intendéd Railway or Road, to bâ appointed by the
said Corp'any; then and theréto arbitiatè award, adjudge and détèërmine,
such maters and things as shallbe submítted to th"ir consideration by
the parties interested; andnthat such arbitùätôrs shal bës-omn béfore i-ê ions

some one ofbHer Majestys, Justices of thePeaceinandlfr-the said Dis- beforeJusticeofthe

triet; any one of Whomrnaä ab erequired t attendfthe aid¤rmééiingfoi
that purpose, well âd t-Ùlutöass essnthé dâhiages betWjen the pries
accordi'ng thë best ofý- his sjudgrent: :P¥oided alwzys,Ctat any ar terd eoo

made' uderithisAct shall bé subjèt tôe ëet asidl örmíi1îcationto the B so Coun

Court of Kiný's 'Bnch, in the sâmi maríderand on the sro nd as
in ordinry cases of sabrission by thë p'rties, in whch'calìse a refierence
may be agaitiade to arbitîration as hereiñ±befôre pro6ided
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Compousation awarded IV. And be it fuTr7er enacted by the autoritly aforesaid, That Whatever
ta b paidneitliinewlv sum of money may be finally awarded to any persons for compensation

for property required to be occupied, or for damages occasioned by the
interference of the said Company, with his, her or their property, rights
or privileges, shall be paid within twelve months from the time of the same
being awarded; and in case the Company shall fail to pay the same within
that period, then their right to assume any such property, or commit any
act in respect of which suchi suin of money was awarded, shall wholly

Or property may bc cease; and it shall be lawful for the proprietor to resume his occupation
""unitl. of such property, and to possess fully his rights and privileges in respect

thereof, free from any claim or interference of the said Company.

Compauy miy explore V. And be it further enacted by the authority qforesaid, 'hat the said
cnuutry alung iutcudcd

ne oi road "" Windsor Harbour Railway or Road Company, shall have full power and
authority to explore the country lying between the said Windsor Harbour
and the Main Road leading to the City of Toronto, or Dundas Street; and

Aid appropriate sad hold to designate and establish, and to take, appropriate, have and hold, to andland ticcessary, for theirM
rond; for the uses of them and their successors, the line and boundaries of a

double or singl'e Railvay or a macadamized Road, or both, as aforesaid,
vith the necessary Railways or Roads, to connect the said Harbour ivith

the aforesaid Road on Dundas Street; and for the purposes aforesaid the
said Company, and their agents, servants and workmen, are hereby autho-
rised and empowered to enter into and upon the lands and grounds of and
belonging to the Queen's Majesty, Her Heirs and Successors, or to any
other person, bodies politic or corporate, and to survey and take levels of
the same or any part thereof, and to set out and ascertain such. parts
thereof as may be actually necessary and proper for making the said
double or single Raihvay or Road, and all such matters and conveniences
as they may think proper aid necessary for making, effecting, preserving,
improving, completing and using the said intended Railway or Roador
both, to the best advantage; and also to make, erect, build and set up, in
and upon the route of the Railway or Road, or both, or upon the lands
adjoining or near the same, all such ways, roads and conveniences as the
said Company shall think requisite and convenient for the purposes of the

And alter"and enarge the said way or Road; and also from time to time, to alter, repair, amend,
widen or enlarge the same, or any other of the conveniences aforesaid
as well for carrying or conveying goods, commodities, timber and other
things to and from the said way or Road, as for the carrying.or conveying,
of all manner of naterials necessary for making, erecting, furnishing,
altering, repairing, amending, videning or enlarging the works of and

aterials, .may be belonging to the said way or Road ; and also place, lay, work and manian-
o fnear theUne or facture, the said materials on the ground near to the places where the saidroad;

works are or shall be intended to be made, erected, repaired or done ,and
to build and construct the several works and erections belonging thereto;ý
and also to make, maintain, repair and alter, any fences or passagesý under
or through the said way or Road, or which shall communicate therewith;
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and to construct, erect and keep in repair, any piers, arches or other work, Reignaiatering

in, upon and across any rivers or brooks, for making, using, maintaining
and repairing the said way or Road; and its side-paths; and also to con- Generai powersorthe

struct, make and do all other natters and things which they shall think C°"ia.

necessary and convenient for the making, effecting, preserving, improving,
completing and using the said Railway or macadamized Road, in pursu-
ance and within the true meaning of this Act; they, the said Company,
doing as little damage as may be in the execution of the several powers t Doinga.iittle damage

them hereby granted, and making satisfaction in manner herein-mentioned a bo.

for all danages to be sustained by the owners or occupiers of such lands,
tenements and hereditaments.

VI. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That it shall
and may be lawful for the President and Directors of the said Company,
from time to time, to fix, regulate and receive, the tolls and customs to
be received for the transportation of property or persons on the single or
double Railway or nacadamized Road, or both, hereby authorised to be
constructed, erected, built, made and used.

VII. And be it farther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the said
single or double Railway or macadamized Road, or both, and appurte-
nances, and ail materials which shall be from time to time got or provided
for constructing, building, maintaining or repairing the same, and the said
tolls on goods, wares, merchandize or passengers, as herein-before men-
tioned, shall, and the same are hereby vested in the said Company and
their successors for ever.

President and Directors
t° stabii.h and reguinte
toille, &c.

Rail-rond ad toia, &c.
vested in the Company.

VIII. And, be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That so Tole,&c.when payable
soon as the said double or single iron or wooden Railway or macadarnized,
Road, or both, shall be so far completed as- to be capable of being used
for the transportation of property or passengers, the said Company shall
have full power and authority to ask for, demand, receive, recover and
take, the tolls and dues to and for their own proper use and benefit, on
all goods, merchandize and passengers;,using or occupyingithe said Rail-
way or Road, or both, or any other convenience; erection orimprovernent,
built, occupied or owneda,"by.the said Company, to be used therewith;
and shall have pover to reguflate the time and îmanner-in which-goods Power to reue trans-

and passengers shall be transported, takel and carried' on tie -sare, as ol
well as theimannerof collecting all tolls«and- dues-on a4count*ofýtrans- tOI,

portation and crriages; andi shal have powerto erectand manti recttol bouses.

such.tolli-houseso:and, other hbuildings for. the:accommodation and proper
transaction of;their bùsiness'as to-them may seem necessary.

IX. nd be, itrfurther enactedby the authority aforesid,That Mhan

ever it shalbbe.inecessary for: the construction of their single or doublé .:
Railway or Road; to intersect or1 cross anystream of-water, ýor water bighway,&e.
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aestoriug former useful-
ness ofrsucattta , &c.

course, or any Road or Highway lying on the route of the said Railway
or Road, between the said llarbour and the said Road or Street, it shal
be lawful for the said Corporation to construct their Railway or Road
across or upon the sane: Provided, that the said Corporation shall
restore the stream or water course, Road or Highway, thus intersected,
to its former state, so as its usefuiness be fnot impaired ; and shall more-
over erect and maintain, during the continuance of their. corporate
capacity, sufficient fences upon the line of the route of their Railway or
macadamized Road.

pcrsons lfuUy injuring X. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That if any
the works, to forfeit i i 1 1 1IL
double the a°mout of person shall wilfully do, or cause to be done, any act whatever, whereby
damage done; any building, construction or work, of the said Corporation, or any

engine, machine or structure, or any matter or thing appertaining to the
sanie, shall be stopped, obstructed, impaired, weakened, injured or
destroyed, the person so oflending shall forfeit and pay to the said Cor-
poration double the amount of the damages sustained by means of such'

Ilow recoverable. offence or injury; to be recovered ir. the name of the said Corporation
by action of debt, to be brought in any Court of Record in this Province.

Aifairs ofthe Company,
£0 Lie inauaged hy Seveu
oiretors;

Onc of ".110M te lie
Prositieul;

5.lualiiicntio1i;

Tairty days notice of
"lection;

Election Isy itaot;

Provsion in case of
ertualiîy orvotcs;

Election ofPresident;

Supply of vacancies
durino curenet yoar.

XI. And be it furheer enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the pro-
perty, affairs and concerns, of the said Company, shall be managed and
conducted by seven Directors, one of whom shall be chosen President,
Who shall hold their offices for one year; which said Directors shall be
Stockholders to the amount of at least four shares, and be elected on the
first Mondav in February in every year, at Windsor aforesaid, in the
Township of Whitby, at such time of the day as a majority of the Direc-
tors for the time being shall appoint; and public notice thereof shall be
given in some newspaper published in the Home District, at least thirty
days previous to the time of holding the said election; and the said elec.
tion shall be held and made by such of the Stockholders of the said Com
pany as shall attend for that purpose in their own proper persons, or by
proxy ; and ail elections for such Directors shall be by ballot, and the
seven persons who shall have the greatest number of votes at any election'
shall be Directors; and if it shall happen at any election that two or more
have an equal number of votes, in such a manner that a greater number
of persons than seven shall, by plurality of votes, appear to be chosen.
Directors, then the said Stockholders herein-before authorised .toý hold.
such election, shall proceed to elect by ballot until it is determined which
of the said persons, so having an equal number of votes, shal he Direct
or Directors, so as to complete the whole number of seven; and thesid
Directors so chosen, as soon as maybe afterthe said election, shall;proà
ceed in like manner to elect by ballot one of their number to be President
and if any vacancy or vacancies shali: at any time happen amng4the
Directors, by death, resignation or removal from .the Prdvincesuch
vacancy or vacancies shall be filled for the remainder of the yearzin whi l

WINDSOR.
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they may happen by a person or persons to be nominated by a majority
of Directors.

XII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That eachVotes proportioned to

Stockholder shall be entitled to the number of votes proportioned to the
number of shares which he shal have held in his own name at least one
nonth prior to the time of voting, according to the following rates, that is

to say :--One vote for each share not exceeding four; five votes for six
shares; six votes for eight shares; seven votes for ten shares.; and one
for every five shares over ten.

XLII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That if it orporationno dissoved

should at any time happen that an election of Directors should not be torsonday appoind.

made on any day when pursuant to this Act it ought to have been made,
the said Corporation shall not for that cause be deemed to be dissolved,
but it shall and may be lawful on any day to hold and make an election
of Directors, in such manner as shall have been regulated by the by-laws
and ordinances of the said Corporation.

XIV. And be it further enacted by the authlwity aforesaid, That the Directors empowercdo

Directors for the time being, or the major part of them, shall have power "k°by-laws.

to make and subscribe such rules and regulations as to them shall appear
needful and proper touching the management and disposition of the stock,
property, estate and effects of the said Company, and touching the duty
of the officers, clerks and servants, and ail such other niatters as appertain
to the business of the said Company, and shall have power to appoint as
many officers, clerks and servants for carrying on their business, and with
such salaries and allowances as to them shall seem fit.

XV. And be it furtiher enacted by the authority aforesaid, T hat on the Firet meeting of
twelfth Monday after the passing of this Act, a meeting of the Stockholders St°ckhoder

shall be held at Windsor aforesaid, who, in Ithe manner herein-before
mentioned, shall proceed to elect seven personsto be Directors, who shall
elect one of their nunber to be President, and shall continue in office Periodofservice

until the first Monday in February next after their election, and who
during such continuance shall discharge the duties.of Directors, in the
same manner as if theyhad been electediat the annual election: Prvided mount .if krequired
always, that if shares ato ,theiamouni ôf ten per cent of.the capital stockl of onied

the said Company shallnot betakengthen the said meeting shahlnott b
held until that amount of sthckshallhave been.taken a,:nd atleast
thirty days notice thereof given in some paper or papers published in the
Home District. V

XVI., And ,be it further 'enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the CapitoL not tooxceed

whole, capital stock of the- said ýCompany.' inclusive of any. real estate,
which the Company may have .or hold by .virtue of thîs-Actshah not
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exceed in value five thousand pounds, to be held in eight hundred shares
of six pounds five shillings each; and that the shares of the capital stock
may, after the first instalment shall have been paid, be transferred by the
respective persons subscribing and holding the same to any other person,
and sucli transfer shall be entered or registered in a book or books to be
kept for. that purpose by the said Company.

r XVII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That so
per"cent. rnybcnide; soon as Directors have been appointed as aforesaid, it shall and maybe

lawful for them to cal1 upon the Stockholders of the said Company, bv
giving thirty days notice thereofin some paper or papers published in the
Home District, for an instalment of ten per cent upon eaclh share, which

atofdue; they or any of them may respectively subscribe; and that the residue of
ra>incne" the suin or shares of the Stockholders shail be payable by instalments, in

such tine and in suchi proportions as a majority of the Stockholders at a
meeting to be.expressly convened for that purpose, may agree upon, so as
that no such instalments shall exceed ten per cent, nor becone payable in
less than thirty days after public notice in the paper or papers as aforesaid

wnekon 4t tre cnmnen.- Provided ahlays, that the said Directors shall not commence the construc-
p"d "nt "''' tion of the Railway or Road until the first instalment shall be paid in.

Eoreiure ef harrs nit XVIII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That if any
""°"""n 0f Stockholder or Stockholders shall refuse or neglect to pay at the time

required, any such instalment or instalments as shall be lawfully required,
by the Directors, as due upon any share or shares, suchi Stockholder or
Stockholders so refusing or neglecting shall forfeit such share or shares
as aforesaid, vith any amount which shall have been previously paid
thereon, and that the said share or shares may be sold by the said Direc-
tors, and the sum arising therefrom, together with the amount previously
paid thereon, shail be accounted for and applied in like manner as other
moneys of the said Company: Provided always, that the )urchaser or
purchasers shall pay the said Company the amount of the said instalment
or instalments required, over and above the purchase money of the share
or shares so purchased, inimediately after the sale, and before he shall.be
entitled to a certificate of the transfer of such share or shares, so purchased
as aforesaid: Provided always, that thirty days notice of- the sale of such
forfeited share or shares shall be given in any newspaper or newspapers
published in the Home District, and that the instalment due may be
received in redemption of any such forfeited share or shares, ai any timéè
before the day appointed for the salé thereof.

Annual dividend4. XIX. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That it sha1
be the duty of the Directors to make annual dividends of so much of the
profits of the said Company, as to them, or a majority of them; shallsm
advisable; and that once in, each year an exact and particular staterhent
shall be rendered of the-state of their affairs, :debts, credits, profits axd.
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losses, such statement to appear on the books, and to be open to the
perusal of any Stockholder, at his reasonable request.

XX. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That this ActPublic Act.

shall be deemed and taken to be a public Act, and as such shall be judi-
cially noticed by all Judges, Justices of 'the Peace and other persons,
without being specially pleaded.

XXI. And be itfurther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the saidPeriod fur commencing

single or double Railway or macadamized Road shall be commencedg teor ?

within four years, and completed within eight. years after the passing of
this Act, otherwise this Act, and every matter and thing therein contained,.
shall cease and be utterly null and void.

XXII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That not- Lgislature mayalter th.

withstanding the privileges hereby conferred on the said Corporation, the provisions of thia Act.

Legislature may at any tirne hereafter make such addition to this Act, or
such alteration of any of its. provisions, as they nay think proper, for
affording just protection to the public, or to any person, bodies politic or
corporate, in respect to their estate, property or rights, or any interest
therein, or any advantage, privilege or convenience connected therewith,
or in respect to any right of way, public or private, that may be afFected
by any of the powers given by this Act.

XXIII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That if Limitation oaction

any action or suit shall be brought against any person for any matter or
thing done in pursuance ofî this Act, such action or suit shall be brought
within six calendar months next after the fact conmitted, and not after-
wards; and the.defendant or defendants in:such action or suit may plead
the general issue only, and give this Act and the special rnatter. i evi-
dence on the trial.

[SEE 3 VIC. CHAP. 53, PRINTED AMONG PUBLIc ACTS.)

3rd Wm. IV. Chap. 41.
AN ACT'to authorise the erection of Jill Dams upon the River Thames,

in the Londr District.

[Pass-d13th> February, 1833.]

WHEREAS it bath been represented by the petition of sundry persons, Preambe;

inhabiting upon or near the banks of the River Thames, in the Townships (Se9 «<o 4,adS,». 4.1

of Caradoc and Lobo, in the London District, that the erection of Mills
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upon the said River, near the Fulling Mills of Burley Hunt, in the Town-
ship of Westminster, and opposite to the broken lot number twenty-four,
in the first range south of the Long Woods Road, in Caradoc, and at or
near broken lot number seven in the front on the River Thames,.in Lobo,
would greatly increase the general prosperity and weaith of the'surround-
ing country; and that the natural fall of the said River at those places is
almost st]iicient for. the above mentioned purpose, but that to render the
water privileges completely efficient at ail seasons of the year, it will be
necessary to erect a Dam across the said River at each of the above men-
tioned sites, of such height as will not flood or otherwise injure any
lands lying above the saie Be it therefore enacted by the King's most

.Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative
Council and Assembly of the Province of Upper Canada, constituted and
assembled by virtue of and under the authority of an Act passed in the
Parliament of Great Britain, intituled, "An Act to repeal certain parts of
an Act passed in the fourteenth year of His Majesty's reign, intituled. 'An
Act for making more effectuai provision for the Goveirnent of the Pro-
vince of Quebec, in North America,' and to make further provision for
the Government of the said Province," and by the authority of the same,

ectcd That it shall and may be lawful for any person or persons, having-first
adja obtained permission by an instrument under his or their hands and seals,n the from the proprietor or proprietors, or the proprietor or proprietors his or

their heirs and assigns, to erect one Dam upon each or either of the above
nentioned sites, of such height only as vill not flood or otherwise injure

planes any lands lying above the same: Provided always, that such Dam or
hereat. Dams shall be constructed with suitable locks for the safe and convenient

passage of such boats or other craft as are now or may hereafter be in
use upon tlhe said River; and also inclined planes of not less than forty
feet in length and thirty feet in width, and good and sufficient Aprons for
the safe passage of rafts and the ascent of fish, and to maintain and:keep
the same in good repair, free from toll or other charge, as long as the said
Dam or Dams shall exist.

Ay obstructinon of th
î,aeîgation fur t%ety
glays, b> the work hereby
tiuthoriscd. to avoid the
pnivilcges hcercby graitced.

U1. And be it furtier enacted by the authority aforesaid, Tjhat if the
passage aforesaid shall at any time be obstructed for the period of twenty
days successively, the grant hereby intended to be made shall be abso-'
lutely vsid.

This Act nay be repecled III. And be it furter enacted by the authorily aforesaid, Th st it shal
by tiny future Atof the Leasndr Çna 1
Legis"ature.^ and may be lawful for the Legis ature of this Province, at any time nere-

after, when in their opinion the public interest shal requre it, either to
amend or repeal this Act.
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4th Wm. IV. Chap. 36.
AN ACT to authorise Rickard Tunks to ect a Mil Dam upon the

River Thames, in the London bistnet.
[Passed 6th March, 1834.]

TVHEREAS it hath been represented by the petition of sundry persons,
inhabiting upon or near the banks of the River Thames, in the Town- "rea"ble.

ships of Westminster and London, in the London District, that the
erection of Mills upon the said River, in' front- of Bi-okenLot number
thirty-nine, in the Broken Front of' the Township of Westminster, would
greatly increase the general prosperity and wealth of the surrounding
country, and that the natural fall of the said Rivèr at the said place is
almost sufficient for the above mentioned purposer ; but that to render
the water privilege completely, efficient,at ail seasons of the year, it will
be necessary to erect a Dam ac,ross ithe said River ,at the :above men-
tioned site, at;such height as vi1l not flood or otherwise injure auy lands
lying above the same:, Be it:therefore enacted by the King's mos!t Excel-
lent Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Legislat-ive
Council and Assembly of the Province of Upper' Canada, constituted and
assembled by virtue of and ,under the authority of an Act passed in the
Parliament of Great Britain, intitufed "An Act to repeal cetain parts of
an Act passed in the fourteenth year of.His Majesty's reign, intituled, 'An
Act for naking more effectual provision for the Gove;rpment of the- Pro-
vince of Quebec, in North Ameriça,' and to make.further provision for
the Govern ment of the said, rovinc', and by: the authority ofthe same,
That it shall and .may be lawfulfor Richard Tunks, having firstobtained Riehard Tunksempow

permission by an instrument under bis or their.hands'and. seals frorn the fron prop°etorofad-

proprietor or,,proprietors of the lands adjoining, his or thëirSheirs and 'dam;
assigns, to erectone dam upon the above mentioned site, f such height
only as will not flood or otherwise injure any landslying above the same :To b constructed
Provided always,,that such Dam shall be constructed with suitable iocks suitable"ocks;
for the safe and convenient passage of": such boats or other craft îas .ar ge o.b.,a&.;
now or may hereafter be in use upon the .said 1tiver: And alsoi'nclined Inclined planes forpas-

planes of not less than forty feet in length and thirty feet inwid:th, and,
good and sufficieLt aprons for, the safe,.pa:ssage of rafts ,nd theascent of T.bokeptinrepaimrree

fsh, and tomatintain 1and keep the samre in goôd repair, free from toll or
other charge, as long as the said Dam>shah exist.

Il. And be it frther enacted.by te u athoiiy aforesaid,That the an.e obstruted
passage aforesaidshall at&ny ti.me be obstructed forthe period of twentyeut'o' vod.

days successively, the grant hereby intendèd, to be madeshail >be abso-
lutely void,

A-5
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III. And be it further enacted bythe authority aforesaid, T hat it shall
and may be lawful for the Legislature of this Province, at any time here-
after, when in their opinion the public interest shall require it, either to
amend or repeal this Act.

6th Wm. IV. Chap. 24.

AN A CT to authorise the erection of a Mill Dam upon the River Thames,ý
in the London District.

[Passed 7th-March, 1836.]

WHEREAS it hath been represented· by the' petition of sundry persön%
inhabiting upon or near the banks of the River Thames, in the Township
of Mosa, in the County of Middlesex, and District of London, that the
erection of mills upon the said River, on lot number twenty-eight of the'
broken front of the said 'Township, and which is situated upon the right
bank or north.-westerly side of the said River -Thames, and between said
River and the Long Woods Road, would tend 'greatly to- increasethe
general prosperity and wealth of the surrounding country: And 'whereas,
the natural fail of the said River at this place is not of that magnitude as
to render the water privilege efficientat all seasons of the year for 'mill
purposes, and it will be therefore necessarv to erect a Dam across the said
River at the above mentioned site : And whereas, the erection of* a Dam
of a sufficient height to fully, effect the purpose desired. will not floo r
otherwise injure any lands ]ying above-the same: Be it therefore enacted-by
the King's most Excellent Majesty' by and with the advice and conr
sent of the Legislative Council and Assembly of the Province of' Upper
Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue of and under the authoriïy
of an Act passed in the Parliament of Great Britain, intituled, " An -Act to
repeal certain parts of an Act passedl in the fourteenth' year of His
Majesty's reign, intituled,ý 'An Act for making more effectual provision
for the Government of the Province of Quebec, in North America,' aid'
to make further-provision for thé Government of the said Province and
by the authority of the same, That it shal and -may be lawful fôr åany
person or persons owning the lands on both sides of the said River Thâms;
at the place mentioned, or in case of not owning said land, having fist
obtained permission by an instrument under his or their bands and sçals
from the, proprietor or proprietors of thé said lands' his or theirheiradd
assigns, to erecta Dam upon the above-mentioned site, ef such" heigh
only as will not flood or otI-herwise' injure-any lands lying abôvethe sae
Provided always, that such Dam or Dams shall be constructed with -uit
able locks for the safe and convenient passage of such boats or other craft
as are now,.or nay hereafter be ii use upon the said River; and also with
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inclined planes of not less than forty feet in lengthand thirty .feet in width,
with good and sufficient aprons for the safe passage of rafts and the ascent
of fish, to be maintained and keptin good.repair by the person in posses-
sion of said water privilege, free from toll or other charge, as long as the
said Dam or Dams shall exist.

II. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid That if the obstruction of passage
passage aforesaid shall at any time be obstructed for the period of twentv torender grantvoid.

days successively, the grant hereby intended to be made shall be abso-
lutely void.

III. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That it shall et may be amended or

and may be lawful for the Legislature of this Province, at any time here- repealed.

after, when in their opinion the public interest shall require it, either to
amend or repeal this Act.

3rd Vic. Chap. 40.

AN ACT to authorise the construction of a Mill Dam across the River
Thames.

[Passed 10th February, 1840.

W HEREAS it bath been represented by the pe.ition of sundry persons Preambie.
inhabiting. the, Townships adjacent ,to the banks of the River Thames, in
the Township of Delaware, in theGCounty of Middlesex, and District of
London! that theerection of mills.upon 'the said River olotB., in the
broken Concessionibf Delawàregatýthe Village.ýof Kilworth, .inthe said
Township, and whidh-is situatedupon the ýright bank or southerly side of
said River Thames, ands between saidi River and the main Road leading
from Delaware to:Londong would tend greatly to:increase, the;general
prosperity and wealthof the surrounding countiry:nd hereas; theinatu-
ral fall of the said River at this place is not of suchmagnitudeas to render
the waterprivilege efficient at alseasons of, he;year for mill purposes,
and ittwill be'thereforeneéessaryto eaet a Dar across the said 'River
at theabovementionedsite: And wehe rthe e ec i n of a am of a
sufficiéènîheight tofully4efeetthe.purpose desiredviltnot floodoor other
wise injure any landslyingabove the same: Be it eor en d thie
Queen's:most Excellent .Majesty, by and withthe advice andconsent ofthe
Leg~ii 0CouncilandAsteblyof the Provine ofU a cIaon-
stituted:and assembled 0by vi'tue of andnder'the.authority ofaiAct
passed iis the. Pàrliament ofGi-akBritain;intitued'An Act to repeal
.certain parts of an Act passed in the fourteenth year of His Majesty's
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reign, intituled, 'An Act for making more effectual provision for the
Government of the Province of Quebec, in North America,' and to make-
further provision for the Government of the said Province," and by the

Owner of Lot 1, broken authority of the same, That it shall and may be lawful for any person, or
Conicessioni of Delaware,

r:c;nîacrc persons owning the said lot B, in the broken Concession of Delaware, at
VillagoofKîiworth; the Village of Kilworth, on the said River Thames, to erect a Dam upon
Net toflood ands; the above-mentioned site, of such height only as will not flood or otherwise

injure any lands lying above the same: Provided always, that such Dam
to be coubtruceJn or Dams shall be constructed with suitable locks, for the safe and conve-

nient passage of such boats or other craft as are now or nay hereafter be,
And inclined plancs; in use upon the said River; and also with inclined planes of not less than

forty feet in length, and thirty feet in width, with good and sufficient
To bekept in repairatthe aprons for the safe passage of rafts and the ascent of fish ;. to be maintaiMed
expescoeofheuwner. and kept in good repair by the person in possession of said water privi-

lege, free from toll or other charge, as long as the said Dam or Damsz
shall exist.

If pasbage obstructed II. And be it furler enacted by the aut/iorîy aforesaid, rhat if ,the,

ibis "tî tbc °oid. passage aforesaid shall at anv time be obstructed for the period of twenty
days successively, the grant hereby intended to be made shall be abso--
lutely void.

Owner of aid lot Muy IIIL And be it further enacted by the- authority aforesaid, That thee-
iuju-to l dw,., owner or owners of the said lot of land, for the time being, shall be held

to possess, and be beneficially interested in the said Dam so to be erected,,
so that he or they may be enabled to sustain actions at law or in equity
against any person or persons who may hereafter break down, destroy or-
injure the. said. Dam, or who shall in any wise prevent the use and enjoy-
ment thereof by the owner or owners of the. said lot of land :.. Provided:

DiCaOo th PtineCof always, that the said Dam shall be erected at a distanceof not less than.
fifty yards up stream from the tail race:of the mill of BenjaminWoodhul,..
senior, and as nearly as may be at a right angle withý the course of the

Owners of the lot on the River; and further, that nothing in this Act.contained shal at any time
nsortlherly side of the-ensm cse.to use prevent, or be construed to- prevent the owners or occupiers of the lot;on'
the Wsxîer fur ulilb or

acî °' ""ery°. the northerly side of the River Thames, situated:opposite to the lotherein-
befbre mentioned, to take and use in such way as they may deem proper'
from the pond caused by the erection of said Dam, a sufficient quantity
of the water of the said River Thames, for the purpose of working any
mills or machinery, which the.owners or occupiers ofthe. last-mentioned
lot may deem it advisable to erect thereon, doing. no damage ta the, said.
Dam.

Dora to bc ercted within IV. And be il furher enaced' by 6Ë autkon.iy aforesaid, That if the
said Dam shall not be erected:and used for the purposes above-mentioned
within two years from the passing of thià Act, the privilege. ard 'right,
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granted shall from: thenceforth cease and determine, as if this Act had-
not been passed.

V. And be it furtker enacted by the authority aforesaid, T hat iL sha Legisiature may am•nd

and may be. lawfùl for the Legislature of this Province, at any time here-
after, when in their opinion the public interest shall require it, either to-
amend or repeal this Act.,

8ti Geo. IV. Chap. 16.

AN A CT granting to Chtauncey Beade the exclusive privilege of establish-
ing and running a line of public Stages, between the Village of
Ancaster, in the Gore District, and the Towvn of àSandw'ich; in the
Western District.

[Passed 17th Februaryg,1827.]

W HEREAS it is desirable for the accommodation of His Majesty'srreabie.
subjects travelling from the Village of Ancaster,; in the: Gore District,. to
the Town of' Sandwich, in the Western District; that a public Stage or
conveyance by land ca-riage, from. Ancaster aforesaid, passing throngh
the Villiage of Brantford, in the said Gore--District; byý the, present high
Road, through Burfôrd, Oxford, and the traet-of land: called- the' Long-
Woods, crossing the River Thames. at Delaware, toSaadivié1 aforesaid
And whereas it would greatly conduceý to the general interests-of thé Pré-
vince, to afford an inducement by particular encouragement to the
establish ment of such a line of public Stages- at an earlie- period than the
state of the Roads-and settlements through which such Stage.wmust- passe
would otherwise admit:: Andwhereas Chauncey Beadleof St Catharinea-
in the Niagara District,. is willing..to establish and support aline -of public
Stages upon the above route, as hereinaftei'specified:, piovided the exclu-
sive right of a public Stage- upon such route shallbe1secured to him, hise
executors, administrators and. assignsP-for-the period-of-twenty-one years:
Be it thereforeenacted by the King's most Excellent Majesty, by and% with-
the advice and consent of thé Legislative Councilland Assembly:of the Pro-
vince of Upper .Canada, constituted and assinbledby virtùeof and uader
the authority of an-Act passedin tIe Parliamentof Great Britain, intituled,
"An Act torepeal certain parts of an Act'passed in the.fourteenth year
of His Majesty's reign,intituled,. 'An Act for niaking. moie effèctualsproý-
vision for the Government of the Provinîcer-of Quebeâ, inioNrth:America
and to make further provision for thýe Government iof thei saideProvince,'
and by the authority of the same; That if the said Chauncey Beadle, bis
executors, administrators or assigns, do and shall, at or before the expira-
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"" lne anexlution of one year from the first day of July next, establish a land convey-
aire pic eg2ofr:., ?.nce, or line of public Stages, for the conveyance of travellers from
Ancts 1. ,.oad eh for Ancaster aforesaid, to Sandwich aforesaid, and from Sandwich to Ancas-21 years, on certain>
colauitions; ter, by the route aforesaid ; and do and shall from thenceforth furnish

safe, convenient and comfortable covered carriages, with springs, during
ail seasons when carriages shall be required; and also safe, commodious
and comfortable sleighs, when requisite for the accommodation of the
passengers; and shall and do also furnish and provide good horses, with
proper relays at convenient distances; and also, careful, experienced and
civil drivers; and do and shall run such Stages from thenceforward, at

Periods ofdeparture; all seasons of the year, with regularity and diligence, leaving each of the
said extreme points of departure, Ancaster and Sandwich, at least once

Time occupiod on the in each week, at a stated day and from a stated place ; and perform the
route; whole journey from Ancaster to Sandwich, and from Sandwich to Ancas-

ter, alternately, by the route aforesaid, within the space of four days each
time, unless prevented by inevitable accidents or unavoidable delays;

Baggage; and shall not exact fron each grown passenger, with thirty pounds weight
Rates of fare; of baggage, a greater price than three pence currency per mile, for each

mile he may he conveyed by such Stage, nor exact from each child under
twelve years of age, with half the quantity of baggage, more than half the
said price or fare of three pence per mile, nor any thing for infants undei-
two years of age ; then and in such case, and so long, not exceeding the
period of twenty-one years from the day of the passing of this Act, as
such line of public Stages shall be maintained, and be properly conducted
according to the purport, true intent and meaning of this Act, and all the

Right to be enjoyed only conditions aforesaid be observed and fulfilled, but no longer, it is hereby*o on LL1e condi. enacted and declared, that the said Chauncey Beadle, his executors;
tiens are observed; adrministrators or assigns, shall and may have and enjoy the exclusive

right, privilege, advantage and profit, of a line of public Stages from
Ancaster to Sandwich, and fron Sandwich to Ancaster, as aforesaid, by
the route aforesaid ; and that it shall not be lawful for any other person
or perzons whatsoever, so long as the privileges hereby granted shahl con-
tinue by the terms and provisions of this Act, to establish, maintain, rua
or keep, any public Stage, or line of Stages, from Ancaster to Sandwich,
or from Gandwich to Ancaster, aforesaid, or upon any part of the route
aforesaid; and that any person or persons establishing, maintaining, run-
ning or keeping, any public Stage contrary to this Act, shall beliable to
be prosecuted by the said Chauncey Beadle, his executors, administrators
or assigns, and he or they shall be entitlied to recover from any person or
persons infringing the provisions of this Act, as aforesaid : Pravided

Parsons mny hire carria- alwcays neverhcless, that nothing herein contained shall extend, or be con-
ges for their own USe. strued to extend, to prohibit or prevent any person travelling the whole

or any part of the aforesaid route in any private carriage or conveyance,
whether owned by the party or hired for the purpose of traveling
therein.
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II. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, T hat none of stage haicommene,

the privileges hereby granted to the said Chauncey Beadlehis executorsa
administrators or assigns, shall be enjoyed by. himor them, unless the said&
line of Stages shall be by him or then established'and in-operatiôn withiù-
the period of one and a half years from the passing of this Act, nor for a
longer period than twenty-one years from the passing hereof; and-that
unless the said line of Stages, shall, from their first establishment,- con-
tinually, to the end of the said period of twenty-one years, be maintained
and kept in regular operation according to the true intent and meaning
of this Act, then and in such case, and in default thereof, the privileges
hereby granted' shall cease and determine, to all intents and purposes
whatsoever: Provided always, that no casual suspension of the running
of the said Stages for a period not exceeding at one time two weeks,
owina to inevitable accidents or unavoidable obstacles, shall be construed
or considered as cancelling, repealing or making void, the said privileges
hereby granted.

III. And be it further enacted by the authority ajoresaid, That if at anv emedy, if the privilegeis

time or times during the continuance of this Act, it shal appear that the abseh.

conditions upon which the privileges aforesaid are by this Act granted to
the said Chauncey Beadle, his executors, administrators and assians, or
any of the said conditions, shall be disregarded or not be complied witb,
or if it shall appear that any of the privileges hereby granted·have been
or are abused or misapplied, or that the regular and-convenient public
accommodation hereby contemplated shall not be provided and furnished,
according to the purport, true intent and meaning of this Act, it shall and
may be lawful for the Parlianent of-this Province, by any future Act or
Acts, as occasion may require, to repeal, alter or amend this Act, as shall
secm expedient and just, and to the further-ance of the public good; and
it is hereby expressly declared that the privileges herein-before men-
tioned are granted to the said Chauncey Beadle, ,his executòrs, adminis--
trators and assigns, upon this express condition, and not otherwise.

1ith Geo. IV. Chap. 34.

AN ,CT to secure to Thomas Hornor, a patent right in a new invented
TJhreshing Machine.

WHEREAS thé provisions of an Act passed in the seventh ydar:of His Preamble.

Majesty's reign, intitulèd, "An Act to encourage the progressof usefùl arts e7 Geo4,ca..5.1

within this Province," are confined to the sole inventors of:any new and-
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uiseful art, machine, manufacture or composition of matter, not known or
used before the application, being subjects of His Majesty and inhabitants
of this Province: And whereas, Thomas Hornor, of the Township.of Bur.-
ford, in.the County of Oxforc, in the.District of London, Esquire, claims
to be a co-inventor with Elnathan Keys, a foreigner,, of a new and im-
prov'ed machine for threshing :grain :by a horse power, to the simplicity
and useful:ness of which invention the said Thomas Hornor has added,
and bestowed considerable expense, pains and ingenuity, in bringing the
said invention to public notice, and therefore is entitled to,.protection in
bringing such invention into general notice and usefulness to the ,agriul.-
tu-st in this Province: Be it therefore ienacted by the King'smost.Excellent
Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative Council
and Assembly of the Province .of Upper Canada, constituted and assem-
bled by virtue of and under the authority of an Act passed in the
Parliament of Great Britain, intituled, " An Act to repeal certain parts
of an Act passed in the fourteenth year of His Majesty's reign, intituied,
'An Act for making more effectual provision for the Government of the
Province of Quebec, in North -America,' and to make further provision
for the Government of the said Province," and by the authority of the

Th~omas TIornnr my same, That the said Thomas Hornor, substantiating his claim as aforesaid
to be co-inventor of the said improvement, he, the said Thomas Hornor,

mchine. shaR be entitled to apatent or patents, aocording t the, provisions of the
said Act for the said invention, in the same manner as he would, or migh
be entitled, were he the original inventor of the said improvement.

10th Geo. IV. Chap. 23.

AN ACT for the relief of Daniel Erb, and other persons whose names are
therein nentioned.

[The Royal Assent to this Bill promulgated by Proclamation, the 27th October, 1829.]

WHEREAS Daniel Erb, Jacob Wissler, Benjamin E>y, John Eby,
Joseph Eby, Jacob Brubacker, Henry Brubàcker, David Horst, Samuel
Weaver, Christian Martin, Christian Stauffer, John Buckwalter, Jacob
Eby, the younger, John Eby, junior, James, Weaver, Samuel Shirk,
David Weaver, Christian Zimmerman, Martin Oberholtzer, and Francis
Weaver, have by their petition set forth, that some of them, the said
petitioners, many years ago, intending to become settlers in this Province,
became purchasers from the grantees of the Crown of large portions of.
land in the Townships of 'Waterloo .and Woolwich; that mang'f tbér
friends at the same time bought tracts in thbesaid Townships:; and having
from time to time removed into Upper Canada as they could dispose of

prcable.
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their property in the United States, have resided on and cultivatil their
]ands in the said Townships; thatof'the said petitinérs lstill iësidee
in the Uuiited States, soméurchased from thie originl -prôprietors in
Upper Canada many yeat'sago,; nd'othérfhävé niore' rèeeritly 'quirëd'
their titles by iàrchùsé; dôvisë or descént, fròñv sWeh puròas'ers,; that
they havé hitherto beën peviéïïted from' remôvin g inWt Upper Canada by
their inability to dispose oftheir'property inte Unitéd States andsother
causes ; and are desirous of having their titles t their lands in Upper
Canada confirmed, in order that they may remove into the Province and
occupy them so soon as it may be in their power, or that they may sell
them to their friends now there, or to such other persons, either in the
United States or in Canada, as may be legally capable of holding them;
that the petitioners, as w'ell ae thei- friêndsin Canada, formerly supposed
that they could legally ,hold the Lands so acquired,; but understanding
now that Aineican Citizens are reqnired, like other'foreigners, to be
naturalized by express law; therefore tliesaid petitioners pray that they
mnay have à liberal and favourable consideration given to their case, and
that they and their heirs may b allowed to hold such landi in the-oPro-
vince as they are at present possessed of, and to convey them if they
shall prefer it, to such persons as may be capable by law of holding lands
in Upper Canada: And wheas it is expedient to secure the- petitioners
in their title to their lands-in this Province : Be it therefore enacted by the
King's most:ExcellentMajesty, by and with the -advice and consent of the
Legislative Council and Assembly of the Province of Upper; Canada,
constituted and asserbled by virtue of and under the-authorityý of an Act
passed in the Parliament of Great Britain, intituled, "An Act to repeal
certain parts of an Act- passed in the fourteenth, year of His 'Majesty's
reign, intituled, 'An Act for making more effectial provision for the
Government of the Province of Quebec, in North ,America,', and to make
further provision for the Government of the saidiProvince,'' and by the
authority of the same, That the titlesof Daniel! Erb; Jacob Wissler,'Ben-."""
jamin Eby, JohnI Eby, Joseph E by, -Jacob Brubacker;,Henry, Brubacker, land f Upper Canada.

David Horst, Samuel Weaver, Christian Martin, Christian Stauffer, John
Buckwalter, Jacob) Eby, the yotdnger, JohrEby, juiior, James Weaver,
Samnjel Slirk, David Weaver, Christian Zimmerran, Martin Oberholtzer;
and Francis Weaver, or anyor either of them, or the heir- orheirsof
any or either of thein, ,respetivelyto any. reat, estate in this Province,
shal not be impeachedor hldinvalid, or such estate heidiableto be
resumed, by His Majesty, His Heirs or Successors, one account ofhis: or
their being aralien or aliensi; but that, alland every:of'them, thesaid
Daniel Erb, Jacob Wissler, Benjamin Eby,Jôhn Ely,- Joseph Eby,
Jacob Brubacker, Hery Brubacker,l David Rorst Samuel Weaver,
Christian Martin, Christian Stauffer, John Buckwalter, Jacob Eby, the
younger, John Eby, juxñior, James'Weaver,,Samuel Shir.k,,David Weaver,
Christian Zimmerman, - Martin. Oberhotzer, and Fradcis Weaver, and

> 5
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the heirs of every of then, shall be deemed, adjudged and taken tobe,
so far as respects their capacity at any time heretofore, to take, hold,
possess, enjoy, claim, recover, convey, devise, impart or transmit, any
real estate in the said Townships of Waterloo and Woolwich, or any
right, title, privilege or appurtenance thereto, or any interest therein, tu
have becn natural born Subjects of [lis M:ajesty, to ail intents, construc-
tions and purposes whatsoever, as if they, and every of thei, lad been
bon within this Province.

3rd Wni. IV. Chap. 60.

AN A C T to extend to certain persons the civil and political rights of
Natural Born Subjects.

[[s Majesty's Assent to this Bill conmunicated to the Legislative Council and flouse of
Assembly, by Message from His Excellency Sir John Colborne, the eleventh day -!
March, 1835.]

Preamble; W HEREAS Marcus Merrick and John Winer, in the Tovn of Hamil-
Petitioner.'nrmcà; ton, in the Gore District, and also Barent Stants, Samuel Stevens, ana

Henry Averill, the younger, of the Town of Belleville, in the Midland
District, have by their several petitions set forth, that they have com&
into this Province with the intention of becoming Subjects thereof: And
whercas, it is expedient to secure the petitioners in their titles to thîeir,
lands, and to confer upon then the rights and privileges of subjects of
this Province: Be it therefore enacted by the King's most Excellent
Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative Council
and A ssenbly of the Province of Upper Canada, constituted and assem
bled by virtue of and under the authority of an Act passed in the Par-
liament of Great Britain, intitnled, " An Act to repeal certain parts of
an Act passed in the fourteenth year of Dis Majesty's reign, intituted,
'An Act for making more effectual provision for the Government ofthe'
Province of Quebec, in Norti America,' and to make further provision,
for the Government of the said Province," and by the authority of the

-rîir ti a orenîestnte sane, That the titles of the said Marcns Merrick, Jolin iWiner, Barent
ccoui o"tlr einga' Staats, Samuel Stevens and Henry Averill, the younger, or either oftieni

c"°i. o their heir or heirs, or either of them, respectively, to any real estate-in,
this Province, àhall not be inpeached or held invalid, or sucl estaté held:
liable to be resumed by [is Majesty, His Heirs or Successors, on accouîtý
of his or their being an alien or aliens, but ail and every of them the said

Maybold and conveyreai Marcns Merrick, John Winer, Barent Staats, Samuel Stevens and Henfy
barn°dbe't"' Averill, the younger, shall be deemed, adjudged and taken, sofar os

respects their capacity at any time heretofbre, or now or hereafter,a to
take, hold, possess, enjoy, claim, recover, convey, devise, impart or trans-
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mit, any real estate in this Province, or any right, title, privilege or
appurtenances thereto, or any interest therein, to be and to have been
iatural born Subjects of His Majesty, to all intents, constructions and]

purposes whatsoever, as if they and every of them had been born in this
rovimce.

Il. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That after a Aformon yenrs rosi-

residence of seven years wvitlin this Province, ivithout being absent there- oathrofaegiance. tbol,

froin more than two months at any one time during the said seven years, be elciconarmed.

so soon as tie said Marcus Merritt, and John Winer, Barent Staats,
Samuel Stevens and Henry Averill, the younger, shall-respectively have
taken and subscribed the òath hereinafter inserted, or being of the persons
allowed to affirm, have made the affirmation hereinafter mentione l, before
some person duly authorised to administer the oath contained in an Act
of the Parliament of this Province, passed in thé ninth year of fis late
Majesty's reign, intituledJ, "An Act to secure and confer upon certain
inhabitants of this Province the civil and political rights o'fiatural born
British Subjects," they the said Marcus Merrick, John iWiner, Barent
Staats, Saniel Stevens and Henry Averill, the younger, shall be and are
hereby ndmitted and confirmed in all the privileges of British birth within
this Province.

111. And be it furtker enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the Form of othofame-
persons herein-before mentioned shall sevérally take and subsaribe the «""'
following oath or affirmation 1, A. 11 do sincerely promise and swear
(or affirm, as the case may be) that I will be faithful and bear true ale-
giance to the Sovereign of the Unitetd Kingdom of Great Britain and
Ireland, and of this 'rovince, as dependant thereon. So iELP ME GOD.

4th Wm. IV. Chap. 54

AIN ACT to extend to certain persons the civil and political rights of
Natpral Born Subjects.

[The Royal Assent to this Bill prtr ulgatd by Proclamation; beariig datethe twenty.seventh
day of October onethoisand eight hunded and thirty-vë

WI HElEAS ra n Spalding, Abner Barnad bât f Ben- reambe
heim, inthe LdoDistct; Alvin Tirne o Žoa in sdisict
Frederik 'Alii pld, HnklGros, ofinIeîHheimi intl î e L don
District aforesaid; Amos Noiätnof theTownofWå Yr; EhilkiíField,
of Gos fied iith éeternDiicayward,"éot tE ia"T,> f of
York; JeanPetit Pont e laHye " of Yòkf'oresaid; rook àBo- n,
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Philander H. Bowman, of Oxford West, iiithe London District aforesaid ;
and Moses Maynard, the younger, of Brockville, in. the Johnstown Dis-
trict, have by their several petitions set forth, that they have come into
this Province with the intention of becoming Subjects thereof: and
whereas, it is just and expedient to secure the petitioners in their tites
to their lands, and to confer upon them the rights and privileges of Sib-
jects of this Province: Be it therefore enacted by the Kings most
Exccllent Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Legis-
lative Council and AssemDbly of the Province of Upper Canada, consti-
tuted and assembled by virtue of and under the anthority of an Act passed
in the Parliameit of Great Britain, intituted, " An Act to repeal certain
parts ofan Act passed in the fourteenth year of His Majesty's reign,
intituled, ' An Act for naking more effectual provision for the Goyern-
ment of the Province of Quebec, in North America,', and to make further
provision for the Governnent of the said Province," and by the authority
of the same, That the titles of the said.Eastus flohnes Spalding, A bner

cu° "'e "nth" Barnard, Alvin Turner, Frederick Alin. Spalding, :Hinks Gross, Amos
1°'v°°°- Norton, Eliakim Field, Elisha Hayward, Jean Petit l'ont de la Haye,

Brooks Bowman, Philandcr H. Bowman and Moses Maynard, or any or
cither of them, or the heir or heirs of any of. them respectively, to ,any
real estate in this Province, shall not be impeached or held invalid, or,
such estate held liable to be resumed by His Majesty, lis Heirs or Suc-
cessors, on accoutit of his or their beingan alien or aliens, but alli and
every of them the said Erastus Holnes Spalding,.Abner .3arnard, Alvin
Turner, Frederick Alin Spalding, Hinks Gross, Amos Norton, Eliakhi
Field, ElishaJayward, Jeau Petit Pont de la Flaye, Brooks Bowman,
Philander H. Bowman and Moses Maynard,, shall be deemed, adjulgded
and taken,.and so far as respects their capacity at any time heretoýre,
or now, or hereafter, to take, hold, possess, enjoy, claim, recover, convey,
devise, impart or transmit, any real estate in this Province, or any right,
title, privilege or appurtenances thereto, or any interest therein, to be and
to have been natural born Subjects of His Mlajesty, to all intents, con-
structions and purposes whatsoever, as if tithey and every of them had
been born in this Province.

ed-.cIor. U. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That after at

y i g residence of seven years within this lrovince, vithout laving been absent
and priv1egesof rrish MOre than two rnonths at any one time, sO soon as the said Erasuis
" ** H olmes Spalding, Abner Barnard, Alvin Turner, Frederick Alin Spald-

ing, Hinks Gross, Amos Norton, Eliakirn Field, Elisha Hayward, Jean
Petit Pout de laBaye, , Brooks ,Bowman, .Philander ,H. Bowman, and
Moses Maynard, aball respectliyey have taken and subscibedlhe. o
hereinafter inserted,, or being of the persons allowed affirm,JuavemäÛe
the affirmation ,hereinaftermentioned, before sone.person duly a'th ed
to administer the.oathcontained inen Act of the ParliamentofAbisr-
vince, passed in. the n.inth year of Fis late Majesty's reign,intituled, "An
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Act to secure and confer, upon certain inhabitants: of this Province. the
civil and politicai rights of' iatural born British Subjects," they thesaid
Erastus 1-lolmes Spalding, Abner Barnard, Alvin Turner, Federick
AMin Spalding, [Hinks Gross, Amos Norton, Eliakim Field, Elisha Hay-
ward, Jean Petit Pont de la laye, BrooksBowman, Philander fl. Bow-
man, and Moses Maynard, shall be and are hereby admitted.and confirmed
in ail the privileges' of British birth within this Province.

III. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the Format oatb.

persons. hereir.-before :mentioned shall severally take sand subscribe the
tbllowing oath or affirmation: 1, A. B., 4o sincerely promise and swear,
(or aflrm, as the case iay be,) that I will be fathful and beartrue
allegiance to, the Sovereign of tho United Kingdom of Grat Britain and
Ireland, and of this Province, as dependant thereon. SO HELPI4- GOD.

7th Win. IV. Chàp. 117.
AN ACT to Naturalize certain persons therein named.

[Royal Assont promulgated by Proclamation, 20th April, 1838.]

WHEREAS Orson Kellog, John George Leavitt, Robert Bell, Samuel Proamblo.-

B. Whiting, Chester Gurney, Richard Wilkins, Gardner Warren, have
by their several petitions prayed to be by law naturalized as Subjects of
lis Majesty: Be it therefore cnacted by the King's most Excellent
Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative Coun-
cil and Asseinbly of ýthe Province of-UpperCanada, constituted and
assembled by virtue of'and under the authority of an Act passed in the
Parliarnent of Great. Britain, intitpled, " An Act to repeal certain parts
of an Act passed in the f'ourteenth year of. His Majesty's reign, intituled,
'An Act for making more effectnal provision for ,the Government of the
Province of Quebec, in North Armerica,' and to make further provision
for the ,Government of thesaidProvince," andgbythe antborityibf the
sanie, YIhat: the titles ofUthe said'OrsonKellog,,John ÇxeorgeLeavitt oisn , e.loq, John

Robert Bell, Samuel B. Whiting,- Chester Garney Richardiilkins, Tr, a l;
Gardner Warren,, orn either of, them, >or ilheirt heirhori heirs, roreitheri ofCi"" <'
them, respectiwely,3odany realtestateninthisiPrMince, nhall not.,beim- e","'d°'i °V
peachedor held invalidorsuch estte held labl tbeesumed by His,,""If na°rabor

Majesty, [Hlis Feirs oriSccessors, tn accoin tof his or their being an
alien or aliens, but alL and everj oof' the rsonsiet in-before nientioned
shall bede emed, adjudged. and. taken, sa far as reEpectstheir capacityat
any time]heretofore, ornow, orhereafter, to take, hold, possQss,sénjoy,
claim, recover, convey, demise, impartor transmitgany realdestate inthis
Province, or: any ight, title,s privilege ori apputtenances theretoü,or. any,
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Afler seven yeors remi-
dermh, ud takeng tho
oam of blle;gianceb tee
saute persons to bc admit-
ted to ail the privileges
tif Britioi birlu wiîhiu
tlîis Province.

[Sc Q Gen 4, chazp. 21 .

1,enth to be takdea.

Proanable;

ELIJAH NELLIS.

interest therein, to be and to have been nattiral born Sibjects of His
Majesty,to all intents, constructions and puposes whatsoever, as if they
and every of tliem had been born-in this Province.

I. And bc it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, Tliat after a
residence of seven ycars iii this Province, withont being absent therefrom
more than two months at any one tine dalring the said seven years, so
soon as the persons hereiii-before mentioned shall respectively have
taken and subscribed the oath hereinafter inserted, or being of the per-
sons allowed to nffirm, have made the affirmation hereinafter mentioied;
before some person duly anthorised to administer the oath contained in
on Act of the Parliament of this Province, passed in the ninth year of
His late Majesty's reign, inuitaled, " An Act to secure and confer upon
certain inhabitants of iis Province, the civil and political rights of natural-
born Sohjocts," they, the persoins hercin-before mentioned, shall be and
are hcreby admitted and confirncd in ail the privileges of British birth

iîthin tiis Province.

111. And be it fitrter cnacied by the authlrity aforesaid, That the
persons hercin-before mentioned, shall severally take and snbscribe the
following oath or affirmation "1, A. B., do sincerely promise and swear
(or affirm, as the case may be,) that I will be faithful and bear true
ellegiance to the Sovereign of the United Kingdorn of Great Britain and
Ireland, and of this Province, as dependant thereon. SO IIELP ME Go

3rd Vie. Chap, 75.
AN ACT to Naturalize Elijah Nellis.

(The Royal Assent promulgated by Proclamation, the 22nd August, 1840.)

IVHEREAS Elijah Nellis, of the township of Blandford, in the District
of Brock, hath, by his petition, prayed to be by law naturalized as a
subject of Her Majesty ; and the said Elijah Nellis having resided in
this Province continuously for seven years, and having taken the oath of
allegiance ; and having, du ring such residence, shewn his attachment to
the Government and laws of this Province, and assisted by personal
service in its defence ; and the said Ehijali Nellis being now an oflicer
serving Her Majesty in the Militia of this Province, it is therefore expedient
that the said Elijah Nellis should be naturalized : Be it therefore enàactd
by the Queen's most Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and
consent of the Legislative Council and Assembly of the Province of Upper
Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue of and under the authority of
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an Act passed in the Parliament of Great Britain, intituled, "An, Act to
repeal certain parts of an Act passed in the fourteenth year of His
Majesty's reigu, intituled, ' An Act for making more effectual provision
for the Government of the Province of Quebec, in North America,' and
to make further provision for the Government of the said Province," and
by the authority'of the same, That the title of the said Elijah Nellis, or his EiahNelistobe ad.
lcirs, to any real estate in this Province, shall not be impeached or held es*.t."u!f.''?.".°
invalid, or such estate held liable to be resumed by Her Majesty, Her ''° "u°
Ileirs or Successors, on account of his being an alien; but the said
Elijahi Nellis shall be deemed, adjuded and taken, so far as respects hie
capacity at any time heretofore, or now, or hereafter, to take, hold,
possess, enjoy, caim, recover, convey, demise, impart or transmit, any
real estate in this Province, or any right, title, privilege or appurto-
nances thereto, or any interest therein, to be and to have been a natural
boni Subject of Her Majesty, to ail intents, constructions and purposes
whatsoever, as if he had been born in this Province.

Il. And be it fur1her enacted by the authority aforesaid, That so soon as th Io,,e ... u.de,
the said Elijah Nellis shall have taken and subscribed the oath herein- aînof9, Geo.4,

after iiserted, before soine person duly authorised to administer the oath,
qontained in an Act of the Parliainent of this Province, passed in the
ninth year of the reign of Bis late Majesty King George the Fourth,
intituled, " An Act to secure and confer upon certain inhabitants of this
Province, the civil and political rights of natural-born subjects," he the
said Elijah Nellis shall be and is hereby admitted and confirmed ,in ail
the privileges of British birth within this Province.

1i1. And be it further enacted by*the au7thority aforesàil, That the said oant or liquIaum o es
Elijah Nellis shall take and subscribe the following. oath or affirmation-
1, Elijah Nellis, do sincerely proniise and swear (or affirm as the case may
be) that I will be faithful, and bear true allegiance to the Sovereign of
the United Kingdon of Great Britain and Ireland, and ofthis Province,
as dependant thereon-=-So I aELP M GOD -

56th Geo. III. Chap. 12.
AN ACT granting relief to Catharine AcLeod.

[Passed 22nd March 1816.]

MOST GRACIOUS SOVEREIGN:

WHEREAS it is deemed expedient that the provisions of an Act passed Pr.amaie.
in the fifty-third year of Bis Majesty's reign, intituled, " An Act to pro-
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vide for the maintainance of përsonsdisablëd, and the widowsýaid cliii-
dren of such persons as may be killed in His Majesty's service," should
be extended to the relief of Catharine McLeôd, of Charlotteville, widow,
wvho having her son killed in November, orie thousand eight hunîdred and
thirteen, in- action against the King's enemies, i]leftwithout suþport and
protection, and"is'from age and infirmity incapable of gaininig a conifort
able subsistence,: Be it enacted, &c.

Catharine McLeod entitled to receive a pension under the provisions of the Act of 53rd of the King,
in the same manner as if she were the widow of a person killed in His iajesty's service; The
pension to conicnàefron the ist diy of Noveniber. 1813. 2 The annuity herin declared tdbe
payablé shah be paid by the Receiver-General of this Province, in discharge of any warrant issued
by the Governor, &c. out of any moneys that now are or which may hereafter come' into his hande,
subject to the disposition of the Provincial Parliament: To be accounted for through the Lords
Conmmissioners of the Treasury,

2nd Geo. IV. Chap. 20. [1821.]

AN ACT granting a Pension to Elizabeth Lawe.

[Passed 14th April, 1821.]

MOST GRACIOUS SOVEREIGN:

Preameble. WV HEREAS it appears by' the petition of Elizabeth Lawe, widiow of
George Lawe, Esquire, decease-d, late Gentemîan Usher of the Black
Rod, attendant upon the Honourable the Legisiative Council of Upper
Canada, that b the déath of the said George Lawe, accelerated by
severe wounds received in the diséharge of his duty as Capiain of thé
first Regirment of Lincoln Militia, düfing the late war with the United
States of Ainerica, and also by the death of her son killed in action in
défence of the Province during the said var; she Îis left destitute and
unprovided with the common nécessaries of lifëi: And whereas it i
desirable and proper, under such peculiar circumistances, to make provi-
sion for the widow of an old and faithful servant of this Province: May
it therefore please your Majesty that it nay be enacted, and be it
enacted, &c.

A pension of £20 per annuim granted to Mrs. E. Lawe, widow of the late George Lawe, Esquire,
for life. 2. How to be paid and accounted for.
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2nd Geo. IV. Chap. 24. (1822.):

AN ACT for the relief of Peter Miller.

[Passed 17th January, 1822.]

MOST GRACIOUS SOVEREIGN:

WHEREAS it appears by the petition of Peter Miller Private- of the Preamble.

First Regiment of York Militia, that during the late war-with, the United
States of America, he contracted a disease while-on service, which from
that time has rendered him incapable of earning his livelihood; and pro-
curing the comrmon necessaries of life: And whereas it is desirable and
proper, under such circumstances, to make provision for the said Peter
Miller in future: May it therefore please your Majesty that it may be
enacted, and be it enac/dd, &c.

An annuity of £20 grmted to Peter Miller. 2. How to be paid and accounted for.

2nd Geo. IV. Chap. 25. (1822.)
AN A CT for the relief of John White.

[Passed 17th January, 1822.]

WHEREAS John White was, during the late. war with ,the United Preambie.

Staies of .America, very grievously wounded., in. action with the. enemy,
in the Western District of this Province, so as tobe entirelydisabledfrom
earnng his livelihood: Andwohereas the said John White, atthe-time of
his being so wounded, was not borne upon the strengthof: any Company
of Militia in this Province, is not entitled to be placed on the Pension
List thereof; but having been employed as an artificer in the Navy Yard
at Amherstburgh before the retreat of His Majesty's forces from thence,
under Major-General Proctor, did, at the time of such retreat, bear arms
in defence of this Province, and was, at the time of his being disabled by
wounds, in the discharge of the duty of a Militia-man: Andîwhereas the said
John White is, by such wounds, disabled from supporting 'himself, and is
burthened with a large family; and having suffered most severely in
defence of'this Province, is a proper object of its bounty: Be it therefore
enacted, &c.

Granting hin a pension of £20 per annum during life, in conseqience of injuries received in action
with the enaemy during the war with.the United States.

c.5
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4th Geo. IV. Chap. 28. (1824.)
AN ACT for the relief of James Carrol.

[Passed 19th January, 1824.j
MOST GRACIOUS SOVEREIGN:

Ereamble. WHEREAS it appears by the petition of James Carrol, a private
Militia-man in the late Provincial Artillery Corps, that durinig the late
war with the United States of America he contracted a disease whJe on
service, which has produced total blindness, and has thereby been ren-
dered altogether unable to procure the common necessaries of life: And
whereas it is desirable and proper, under such circumstances, to make
provision for the said James Carrol in future: May it therefore please,
your Majesty, that it may be enacted, and Be it therefore enacted, &c.,

An annuity of £20 granted to James carrol. 2. How to be paid and accounted for.

6th Wn. IV. Chap. 45.
AN A CT for the relief of John McMillan.

[Royal Assent given by Message to the Legislature, 28th November, 1836.]

MOST GRACIOUS SOVEREIGN:

Preamble. W HEREAS it appears by the petition of John McMillan, a Private in
the late Flank Company of the York Militia, that be bas become totally
blind since he quit the service, and bas thereby become unable to procure
the common necessaries of life: And whereas it is desirable and proper
that provision be made for the said John McMillan in future: May it
therefore please your Majesty that it may be enacted, and be it enacted, &c.

Pension of £20 granted to John McMillan. 2. To be paid by warrant, and accounted for, &c.

Ist Vie. Chap. 43.

AN ACT-authorising the payment of Pensions to certain Militia during
the late W'ar with the United States of Anerica, under certain
restrictions.

[Passed 6th March, 1838.]

Preanbe. W HEREAS John Ryan, of the Township of Toronto, in the Home
District; Peter Lampman, of Niagara, in the Niagara District; and Adam
Stull, of Grantham, in the Niagara District, have petitioned the Legisla-
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ture, praying to be restored to the Militia Pension List of this Province:
And whereas the said John Ryan, Peter Lampman, and Adam Stuli, were
wounded during the late war with the United States of America, and
enjoyed a pension up to the year one thousand eight hundred and twenty
one; and it is expedient that they should be restored to the Militia Pen-
sion List of this Province: Be it therefore enacted, &c.

Lictitenant-Governor authorised to restore the names of John Ryan, Peter Lampman, and Adam,
Stul, to Pension List, under certain restrictions.

lst Vic. Chap. 45.

AN ACT granting a retired allowance to Colonel Coffîn, Adjutant-General
of Miitia.

[Passed 6th March, 1838.]

WHEREAS Nathaniel Coffin, Esquire, Adjutant-General in this Pro- Preamble.
vince, bas by bis petition to the Legislature, prayed, that owing to the
infirmities of advanced age and impaired health, an annual allowance
may be made to him during the remainder of his life, upon his retiring
from the service: And whereas it is just towards the said Nathaniel
Coffin, on account of bis long and faithful services, that an annual allow-
ance should be made to him, &c.

Pension of £300 per annum granted.

Ist Vic. Chap. 46.

AN ACT granting a Pension to Sheppard McCormick.

[Passed 6th .March, 1838.]
MOST GRACIOUS SOVEREIGN:

W HEREAS Sheppard McCormick, Esquire, a retired Lieutenant of Preamble.
the Royal Navy, received several severe wounds in action at the capture
and destruction of the piratical steamer "C aroline," in an. attempt to
invade tbis Province by a lawless banditti, by which be is disabed, and
it is just and right that he should receive a pension during such period
as he shall be so disabled by said wounds: We, your Majesty's dutiful
and loyal Subjects, the Commons of Upper Canada, in Provincial Par-
liament assembled, do therefore humbly beseech your Majesty that it
may be enacted, and be it enacted, &c.

Pension of £100 granted.
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Ist Vic. Chap. 47.

AN ACT to grant a Pension to the widow and children of the late Uolonel
Robert Moodie.

[Passed 6th March, 1838.]

MOST GRACIOUS SOVEREIGN:

premble. W HEREAS the late Colonel Robert Moodie, late of the 104th Regi-
ment of Foot, was inhumanly murdered while on his way to the seat of
Government, to give information of the late unnatural Rebellion : And
whereas his devoted loyalty to your Majesty deserves to be gratefully
recompensed by the inhabitants of this Province, by providing means for
the support of the widow-and children of that lamented officer: We,
your Majesty's dutiful and loyal Subjects, the Commons of Upper Canada,,
in Provincial Parliament assembled, do therefore most humbly beseech
your Majesty that it may be enacted, and be it enacted, &c.

Pension of £100 per annum granted to the widow of the late Colonel Robert Moodie; and in case
of her death or narriage, then to his eldest child, or guardian, for use of his children, until.
youngest is twenty-one years of age; pension payable fron 4th December, 1837.

Ist Vic. Chap. 48.

AN ACT to provide a Pension to the widows of the late Captains Jamesr
Macnabb, and William Church.

[Passed 6th March, 1838.]

MOST GRACIOUS SOVEREIGN:

1pteaqnli& W HEREAS Captain James Macnabb, of the first Regirment of Hastings:
Militia, and Captain William Church, of the third Regiment of said Hast-
ings Militia, have during the recent Rebellion, while on actual service,
by accidents lost their lives; and it is but in accordance with humanity,
and a sensibility of the loss sustained by the families of those officers,
that pensions be.provided for their widows: We,your Majesty's dutiful
and loyal Subjects, the Commons of Upper Canada, in Provincial Par-
liament assembled, do therefore most humbly beseech your Majesty that
it may be enacted, and be it enacted, &c.

Pensions of £50 each per annum granted, during their widowhood. 2. To' be paid: by Receiver-
General. 3. Payable from 16th December last.
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I st Vie. Chap. 49.

AN ACT granting a sum of money to William Hust, as a compensation
for loss of time, in consequence of a wound received by him while
engaged in capturing a band of Rebels.

[Passed 6th March, 1838.]

MOST GRACIOUS SOVEREIGN:

WHEREAS it is expedient and proper that William liust should be Preamble.
rewarded for his gallant conduct in capturing a band of rebels, and com-
pensated for loss of time and wounds received while engaged in so doing:
We therefore beseech your Majesty that it may be enacted, and be it
enacted, &c.

.25 granted.

{See 2 Vic.. Chap. 66, 3 Vre. Chaps. 64, 65 & 66, in the ýPublic Acts.i

54tih Geo. 1H. Chap. 15.

ANACT to enpower the Commissioners of the Peace for the Home Distrikt;
in their Court of General Quarter Sessioiñs assembled, to establish& and
regulate a: Market in andfor the Town of York, in the said District.

[Passed 14th March, 1814.]

W HEREAS it isexpedient for the convenience of the Inhabitants of r.amb>.
the Home 'District, that a Market should be established at York, in the(RQeahd,
said District, and that the times and places for holding such Maketma b W».4,

'Mchap. 23.>
should be ascertained: Be it enacted by the King's most Excellent Majesty,
by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative Council and
Assembly of the Province of Upper Canada, constituted and assermbled by
virtue of and'under the authority of an Act passed in the Parliament of
Great Britain, intituled, "An Act torepèal certain parts of an -Act passed
in the fourteenth year "of His -Majesty's reign, intituled, 'An Act for
making more efectual provision for the Government of the Proviice of
Quebec, in North'America7and ton make further provision for the Govern-
ment of.the said Province," -and by the authority of the same, Thatfromr
and after the passing of this Act, it shall and may be lawful for the Com- the"ow°of*Yorki

missioners of the Peace in the Homie District, in their Court of General
Quarter Sessions assembled, and they are.hereby authôised and empow-
ered to fix upon and establih sàme convenient ýlace in -the Town of
York as- a Market, where butcher's meat, butter, eggs, poültry, f1ih and
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and regulations. vegetables shall be expected to sale, and to appoint such days and hours
for tiat purpose, and to make suc/i otier orders and regulations rela ie
thereto as they shall deen expedient.

Fines for offences.

P cn u. III. Repealed by 4 Wm. 4, Chap. 23.

Mod Ofleing an 1V.
spplicseion of filues.

4th Wm. 1V. Chap. 23.
AN ACT to extend the limits of the Town of York; to erect the said

Town into a City; and to incorporate it under the nane of the
City of Toronto.

[Passed 6th March, 1834.]

PWI HEREAS from the rapid increase of the population, commerce and
ee.7 W 4.chapa.39 wealth of the Town of York, a more efficient system of police and

i .chap.24; municipal governnent than that now established has become ObviOuSly

ic. chap.. ,necessary,: And whereas none appears so likely to attain effectually the
objects desired as the erection thereof into a City and the incorporation
of the inhabitants, and vesting in them the power to elect a Mayor,
Aldermen and Common Councilmen, and other officers, for the manage-
ment of the affairs of the said City, and the levying of such moderate
taxes as may be found necessary for improvements and other public
purposes : And whereas the name of York is common to so many towns
and places, that it is desirable, for avoiding inconvenience and confusion,
to designate the Capital of the Province by a name which vill better dis-
tinguish it, and none appears more eligible than that by which the site
of thbe present town was known before the name of York was assigned
to it: Be it therefore enacted by the King's most Excellent Majesty, by
and with the advice and consent of the Legislative Council and Assembly
of the Province of Upper Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue of
and under the authority of an Act passed in the Parliment of Great
Britain, intituled, "An Act to repeal certain parts of an Act passed in the
fourteenth year of His Majesty's reign, intituled, 'An Act for making more
effectual provision for the Government of the Province of Quebec, in
North America,' and to make further provision for the Government of

So much of 8.1 of 54 Geo. the said Province," and by the authority of the same, That so much
3, c. 15, as relates to heio "'1'3

sarket, ani the hî°o of the first section of an Act of the Parliament of this Province, passéd
secs., aî' in the fifty-fou George th.e
sane Ac4 repeaied; in the fify-dbtl year of' the reigu of His late Majesty KingGeretj
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Third, intituled, " An Act to empower the Commissioners of the Peace
for the Home District, in their Court of Genéral Quarter Sessions
assembled, to establish and regulate a market in and for the Town of
York, in the said District," as authorises the said Commissioners to
appoint such days and hours for exposing to sale butcher's meat, butter,
eggs, poultry, fish and vegetables, and· to make such' other orders and
regulations relative thereto as they shall déem expedient: together with
the second, third, and fourth sections of the said recited Act: And also, Alsoornuchofs.2, of

so much of the second section of an Act of the Parliament of this Pro- "oieruningIag, U

vince, passed in the second year of the reign of His late Majesty King Yorkrepealed;

George the Fourth, intituled, " An Act to repeal, in part, a certain part
of an Act passed in the forty-third year of Bis late Majesty's reign,
intituled, 'An Act to extend the provisions of an Act passedin the-thirty-
fourth year of His Majesty's reign, intituled, 'An Act to' restrain the
custom of permitting horned cattie, horses, slieep and swine, to run at
large; and further, to enable the Magistrates in their respective Districts
in this Province, in General Quarter Sessions assembled, to make such
rales and regulations as may restrain swine running at large in the
respective towns in this Province where a Police is or may hereaf'ter be
established by law,'" as affects the Town of York: and also, so much AlsaosnuchofreGeo.4,

of an Act of the Parliament of this Province, passed in the sixth year of'6fe°ula"inate
the reign of His late Majesty King George the Fourth, intituled, i An-Act to York, repealed;

for the better regulating the assize and fixing the price of bread in the
several Police Towns throughout tbis Province," as applies to the Town
ofYork, in the Home District: and alsoso much of an Act ofthe Parlia- And so much of33 Geo.38

ment of this Province, passed in the thirty-third year of the reign of Ris '" °
late Majesty King George the Third, intituled, " An Act to provide for
the nomination and appointment of Parish and'Town Officers within this
Province," as respects the Town of York: also, so much of an Act ôf the
Parliament of this Province, passed in the forty-sixth year of the reign
of His late Majesty King George the Third, intituled, 'An Act to alter and
amend an Act passed in the thirty-third year of His present Majesty's-
reign, intituled, ' An Act to provide for the nomination and'appointment
of Parish and Town Officers; and also to repeal certain parts of an Act
passed in the thirty-third year of His present Majesty's reign, intituled;
'An Act to authorise and direct the levying and collecting of assessments
and rates in every District in this Province, and to provide for payment
of wages to the Members of the House of Assembly,' as affects:the
Town of York : also, so much of an Act of the Parliament of this Pro- Andsomuchof57Geo 3

vince, passed in the fifty-seventh year of the reign of Bis late Majesty bIahiisnofap°ore.

King George the Third, intituled, "An Act to-establish a Police in the
Towns of York, Sandwich, and Arhertsburgh,"' as respects the said
Town of York : also, so much of an Act, passed in the forty-eighth year Andsomuchof48Geo.3
of the reign of Bis late Majesty ICing George the Third, intituled, " An°
Act for the better regulation of, Parish and Town Officers throughout
this Province," as affects the said City hereby constituted, or the Liber4
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And of 53Geo.3, c.9; ties thereof: also, so much of an Act of the Parliament of this Province,
passed in the fifty-third year of the reign of His late Majesty King George
the Third, intituled, " An Act to alter and anend an Act passed in the
forty-eighth ycar of Ris Majesty's reign, intituled, "An Act for the better
regulation of Parish and Town Officers throughout this Province," as
affects that portion of this Province comprised within the said City hereby
constituted, or the Liberties thereof: also so much of an Act of the Parlia-

Andof 45Geo.3,c.6; ment of this Province, passed in the forty-fifth year of the reign of His
late Majesty King George the Third, intituled, " An Act to make provi-
sion for further appointment of Parish and Town Officers throughout this

Andso ncbof5Gao.3, Province;" and so rnuch of an Act of the Parliament of this Province,
10 É0WD passed in the fifty-ninth year of His said late Majesty's reign, intituled,

"An Act further to extend the provisions of an Act passed in the forty-
fifth year of His Majesty's reign, intituled, ' An Act to make provision for
the further appointment of Parish and Tovn Officers throughout this
Province;'" and so much of an Act of the Parliament of this Province;

r specti lays, passed in the fourth year of the reign of His late Majesty King George
the Fourth, intituled, "An Act to amend and nake perpetual an Act
passed iii the fifty-ninth year of His late Majesty's reign, intituled, ' An
Act to repeal part of, and amerid the laws now in force for laying out,
amending and keeping in repair, the Public Highways and Roads in this
Province; and also to amend an Act passed in the fiftieth year of His
late Majesty's reign, intituled, 'An Act to provide for the laying out,
amending and keeping in repair, the Public Highways and Roads in this
Province, and to repeal the laws now in force for that purpose,' as affects
the said City hereby constituted, and the Liberties thereof: also, an Act

ÂndofthelstWi.4, of the Parlianent of this Province, passed in the first year of the reign ofc. 10, sestîng the market
square in trustens; His Majesty King William the Fourth, intituled, " An Act for vesting in

Trustees the Market Square in the Town of York, for the benefit of the
And thes whole of 3 Wm. inhabitants of the said Town;" and also an Act passed in the third year
4,C.2sesogl of His Majesty's reign, intituled, "An Act to repeal part of, and amend an

Act passed in the fifty-seventh year of the reign of His late Majesty King
George the Third, intituled, 'An Act to establish a Police in the Towns
of York, Sandwich and Amherstburgh;" be and the saine are hereby
repealed.

Boundaris;

Comnencingnne Chain on
a course South from the
iiorthwesterly corner f

;et No. 2, in tirst conces-
sion from the bay;

Southerly;

lVsterly through the
waters of Ontario;

UI. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That all that
part of the County of York which lies.within the following limits, that is
to say : commencing at the distance of one chain, on a. course south,
sixteen degrees east, from the south-westerly corner of lot number two,
in the first Concession from the Bay in the Township of York, iii the
County of YQrk; thence southerly, in the direction of the side line between
lots numbers two and three in that Concession, to the distance of five
hundred feet from the point at which the said line intersects the margin
of the water on the shore of Lake Ontario; thence westerly through the
waters of Lake Ontario, following the direction of the curvatures of the
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shore, and keeping always at the distance of five hundred feet from the ooreettromthemargin;
margin of the water till the point. is attained, which is five hundred feet To500feet from N.W.

froi the north-westermost point -of the island or peninsula forming. the Pont ofpeninsula;

Harbour ; thence across the Bay or Harbour of York, to a point where a Acrosa the bay;

fine drawn southerly from the north-easterly corner of Park lot number
twenty-nine, in the said Township of York, in the direction of the, easterly
boundary line of the said Park lot intersects the margin of the water on
the shore of the Lake Ontario; thence northerly, in the direction of the Northerly;

said line so drawn from the said corner of the said Park lot, through the
said corner to the point at which the, said line so drawn through the said
corner intersects the northerly boundary line of the allowance for road
between the Park lots, and the second Concession from -the Bay, in the
said Township of York; thence easterly, along the said northerly boun- Easterly;

dary line of the said allowance for road to the easterly shore or water's
edge of the River Don,; thence southerly, along the water's edge on the Southerly;

eastern side of the said River, to the point where the said water's edge
intersects the southerly boundary Une of the allowance for road in front of
the said fi üstiConcession; thence easterly, along the southerly boundairyline Easterly ta place or

of the allowance for road in front of the said first Concession, to the place semnlng;
of beginning, except so much thereof as by certain indentures bearingExcepticgthelandscon-

date the tenth d ay of December, one thousandseighthundred and twenty- veyed ta Kiug's College

eight, the; nineteenth day:of lVay, the Efteenth dayof August, and the
second day of December,. one thousand eight hundred and twenty-nine,
respectively, has been conveyed to the University of King's College;.or
the Chancellor, President and Scholars thereof, shall from henceforth CityandLibertiesof
constit.ute.the City of Toronto, and the liberties thereof: Provided-alhays,,proit
that such limits of the saidý City, and the liberties :thereof respectively, of s

shall and riay be altered withrespect to each other fromtime to time as
nereinaftex p.rovided.

III. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That so muchLiita cth, Ciy,
of that part'of theCounty.of York, described in the second clause of this
Act, exceptias before excepted, as, les within the following limits, thatlis
to say : commencing. at the: distanice of.one chainn on a- course,.nlorth,
seventy-four degrees east, from the south-east angle) ùf Park lotn umber
three in the said Township of York ; thence south, sixteen degrees east,
upon a:codtinuation.ofthe-àowancefor road between Park lots-numbers
t.wo and th'éeeto the waer'sedge of the Bay in Mfontof the ownof
York ;gthencewesterly along thewatesedge:ofthe said Bay to thepoint
at whichithe:.steilfiexáitd.fabe allowanee for croadt bietweens Park lots
numberseighteen a rd"nineteen iritesa;id ownshipiof&York,,beingpr-
duced southey, intersects the tsaidgwater's edge;thencenoitlieily, in-the
directioa of the saiebwesterly limitaf the said alldwance for roâdsto the
distance ofWbiiri. hundredbyards Ilth oafthe northaieþ saoundarylin of
Lot trtei;ithèncé êasterypaaei to Lot Street tofthk>easterly:i hbot-
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dary line of the allowance for road between Park lots numbers two and
three ; thence south, sixteen degrees east, along the easterly boundary
line of the said allowance for road fbur hundred yards, rnore or less, to
the place of beginning, shall constitute the City of Toronto; and thatt he

"a di" said City shall be and the saine is hereby divided into five Wards, to be
called respectively, the Wards of Saint George, Saint Patrick, Saint
Andrews, Saint Davids and Saint Lawrence.

IV. And be itfurtiher enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the Saint"or "'i"'D"vi' David's Ward shall consist of ahl that part of the said City which lies to
the northward of the northerly boundary lie of King Street, and King
Street. East, to the eastward of the westerly boundary line of Yonge
Street.

Ward of Saint Andrew. V. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the Saint
Andrew's Ward shal consist of ail that part of the said City which lies
between the northerly boundary Une of King Street, and the northerly
boundary line of Lot Street, and west of the westerly boundary line of,
Yonge Street.

Ward of Saint Patrick. VI. And be itfurher enacted by ihe authority aforesaid, That the Saint
Patrick's Ward shall consist of ail that part of the said City:which lies to
the north of the northerly boundary line of Lot Street, and west of the
westerly boundary line of Yonge Street.

Ward ofSaint Lawrence. VII. And be itfurtier enacted by the authority aforesaid, Tlíat the Saint
Lawrence Ward shall consist of ail that part of the said City which lies
to the southward of the northerly boundary line of Kinga Street, and
King Street East, and to the eastward of the westerly boundary line of
Yonge Street.

Ward of Saint George. VIII. And be it further enacted by hie authority aforesaid,,That the
Saint George's Ward-shàll consist of al that part of the said City which
lies to the southward of the northerly-boundary line of King-Street, and
to'the wvestward of the westerly boundary line of Yonge Street.

Other parts attached to IX. And be it further enacted, by the ýauthority aforesaid, That until
the ward of:Sait otherwise provided by Actof Con mon Council; so much- of thé Liberties
Lawrence; 

lof the.said City as lies to the southward and.eastward of the-Saint Law-
rence Ward, shall be and is hereby attached to:the.Saint Lawr nceWrd

To the %ard fSaint so much thereof as lies to the northward and ýeastward -of the Saint David'sDavid;

Ward, shal be and is hereby attached to-.thessaid Saint David's Ward;,
Te theward ofSaint so much thereof as: lies to the southward and ,westward4 of; theïSaint

George's Ward, shalbe and is herebytattachedtoýthe said Saint George's
To the ward of Saint Ward; so much! thereof as lied to the westwârd; of the S:intsAndreWs
Audrew; Ward, shall be and is hereby attached to the said Saint Andrew's Ward;
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and so much thereof as lies to the northward and westward of the Saint To the ward ofSaint

Patrick's Ward, shall be and is hereby attached to the said Saint Patrick's ratrick-

Ward ; the limits between the respective portions of the said Liberties Limitsbetween the parts
so attaiched, now asc'er-

hereby attached to the different Wards of the said City being ascertained tained,

by the extension of the boundary lines between the said Wards, respec-
tively, through the said Liberties; except the boundary line between the
portions hereby attached to the Saint Lawrence Ward, and that hereby
attached to the Saint David's Ward, which-shall consist of the northerly
boundary line of King Street East, to the River Don.

X. And be it further enacted by ithe authority aforesaid That the said Common council or the

City may, by Act of Common Council, from tirne to time as it may seem ward-ect
expedient, erect any part of the Liberties contiguous toithe Cityas its
boundary shall stand at thd time, into'one or more outer Vards; and may Andalter their bounda

from time to time, as it may seetm expedient, alter and vary the boundariés
ofsuch outer Wards, or any of them; before they shall be annexed to the
said City, as herein-after provided: Provided always, that they shall lumberouew ward

not have it in their power toannex altogether more than five new Wards
to the said City.

XI. And be it further enacted by the authorityaforesaid, That so sonf Whensuch outer wards

as it shall appear by the City densus that anyrne of such oûter Waids Cit;e an.

contains as rnny inhabitants, as by'the firsti City censustaken after the
passing of' thlis Act shall bé found to be- contained in the least populous
of the Wards erected by this aAct;, and by<the géneral' assessment roll of
the said City, that:such outer Wardcontainsas rch assssd property
as by the first City assessment made af'terthe passingaof this Act,shall
be found~to be contained in the least wealthy of the said Wards erected
by this Act, it shall1and may be lawful for the Mayoör'fthe saidCity, 'for
the time being, and he is hereby: requir'ed, forthw'ith to issue a Procla Boclantio

rnation, under the seal of the said SCity, setting forth the 'samne, nNamingof sauch outer

annexing such Ward' to theasai City,c caain t it by'such name as the
Common Council shall think:fit: J

XII. And beiîtfuthr enacted by the azd ity forësidP-That fron" proclamation 6uch

the date or tëste'oftsuch ceosanationés Wa-d shal: ase t a bea oty;

part of the Libertié à and shil fMn th61éiforth dozfsîitùte aWardôf thé*
Citv, and have incident to etanditinh-bits-êaery thiñbIhísTe
or any future Act of Parliament, or any Act of Common Council, incident
to the Wards of the said City, or the inhabitants thereof, in generah/ ind
everv such Act shall extend to such Ward as it does or shall to the other
Wards of the said City in general: Provided always, that no election But

for charter office-s forsiich Wätdthhll¥aß läe Mil% Jge erali c
tion for such officers next ensuino- the issuing of such Proclama on.
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XIII. And be it furiher enacted by the authority aforesaid, T hat all
that portion of the Liberties of the said City lying between the-margin
of the water on the north side of the Bay, in front of the said City, and,
the margin of the, water on the north sidé of th.e marsh and Bay east of
the River Don, and the southern limits of the said Liberties, including;
the Peninsula and Island, shall constitute and form the Fort of Toronto.:

I

TOUONTD.'
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nhabitauti, &c. to forni XIV. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That all the
,°tyfo°roto inhabitants of the said City, and the Liberties thereof, shall be, and they

a-d their successors, inhabitants aforesaid, from time to time, and at ail
times hereafter, sha continue to be one body corporate and politic,in
fact and in name, by the nane of the "City of Toronto;" and that by

Continued succession and that name they and. their successors shall and may have continuedi suc-,comiuson seai;
cession, and a common seal, withfull power to break, renew, change and

Capabe ofsuing and alter the same at pleasure.; ahd be capable of suing and being sued,
being sued; pleading and being impleaded, answeri-ng and: being answered unto,

defending andi being defended, in all Courts of Law and Equity,, and
other places whatsoever, li all manner of actions, suits, complaints,

And purchasing,&c. demands, matters and causes, whatsoever; and of purchasing, accepting,
estate, real and personal; having, taking, holding, possessing, enjoying, maintaining, demising, con-

veying and assuring, any estate, of what nature or kind soever, real or
personal, either for their own use or- in trust for other purposes; and of

And of giving and receiv- giving and receiving any bills, bonds, covenants judgments,, statutes,
mends, &c. recognizances or other instruments or securities of what nature or kind.

soever, for the. payment or securing of the payment of any money
borroved or lent, or for the performance, or. securing the performanceof
any other duty, matter or thing whatsoever.

Aldermen and XV. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That for every'
commou Councilie fur Ward, within the limits of the said City, two Aldermen and two-ornmonl
each ward;

aortyofwhomsall Councilmen shalibe chosen-.in manner hereinafter mentioned ; anditheý
cec n Mnyor from among Aldermen and Common Councilmen shalL choose frormamong the Alder-tise Aldermen; r7

men, by vote of the majority of such. A Idermnen.and Commorj Councilmen,
Casting vote. one person to be a Mayor of the said City ; and in case it shall happen

that the. votes shall be equally divided, then that Alderman, other: than
the Alderman. proposed for Mayor, who shall have been, ratednupon the.

alification for Aider- last assessment list, of thesaid City or Liberties for the greiates4 amo.nt
Quaton for Common of property, shallgive asecond or casting;vote.
Qualification of inhabi-
tants to vote for Alder-
men and Common Coun- VL
cilmen; Town lot or XL
dweiling, possessed elither
in fee or as tenants; por-
tion of bouse having r
distinct communication
withaedema VI [Repealed.y'7 Wa. 4, Chap. 39 &c. 21
must have been a sesident
inhabitant twelve months
within the City, &c.; and
three months within the
ward previous to the
oieceona. X I
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XIX. And be it further enacted by the' authority aforesaid,, That-no aermen, an&

person shall be eligible to be elected. Mayor, Alderman or :Commnori lectoratobenatural.

Councilman of the said City, or to:vote at any election of City officers
who shall not be a natural Iorn or natuTralized Subject of His Majesty, of
the full age of twenty-one years.

XX. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That theLegislaUve power oe

Legislative power of the, City of Toronto, shall be and is hereby vested mn Council.
in the Mayor, Aldermen and Common Councilmen, who together shall
forn the Common Council of the said City.

XXI. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That every Form of enactments.

Legislative Act of the said City be expressed to be enacted by the Mayor,.
Aldermen and Comrnonalty of the City of Toronto, in Comrnon Council
assembled.

XXII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the Power to make, alier, and

said City of Toronto shall by its Representatives, in'whom the Legislative°'reeaws,
power of the City shall be vested, asi herein-before, mentioned, have full
power and authority from time to time, to- make, revise, alter, amend,
administer and enforce, sach Iaws as:they may deem proper for raking, For regulating streets,

. . . . . . . roads, Walkis and high-gravelling, flagging, pavig, pitching, levelling, raising, repairmg, mending, wac;, aC.

lighting, macadamizing, and, cleaning any of the streets, squares, alleys,
lanes, walks, side-walks, cross-walks, roads, highways, bridgesï public
wharves, docks, slips,,shores and- sewers, now laid out&or erectedor
hereafter to be.laid out: or erected, within the limits of the said City' or
the Liberties thereof; to regulate or restrain cattle, .horses, sheepigoats, Ad ,,o prevet cattle,
swine and other animals, geese orother -poultry, from: running at:age runnig atIarge;

within the limits of the said City or the Liberties thereof; and to îpreventAnd dogs;

and regulate the running at large ofdogs,,and to impose a reasonable tax .
uponthe owners or possessors thereof; to-regulate- or prevent the:encni- Anatoprevettheincum.

bering or injuring of the streete, .squares,ý lanes, walks, side-walks, eross-a*rce",o
walks, roads, highways,. bridges, public wharves,, docks. and slips,, with
any wheel-barraws, carts,; carriage, lumber, stoné, or-ôther ,materials
whatsoever;,,to regulate or prevent the selling or .ending by retaii 'a Selling retail ia the
the public: highways, any meat, vegetables, fruiticakles, cider, 6eer b or a &
other:beverage whatsoever,;to prevent the sale of any strongr :into2d-,Sale of intcxicating drink

to children, &c
cating drink to- any; child,, apprenticeýo servant, withou the conset o
bis, her or their, legal protector; toorpevent the immoderate ridingor
driving horses or, other cattle in any of 'ihe public highwaysof the-said,
City or the Liberties thereof;, to prevent the leading, ridingm dri ig or draivin horse

hosses or Ather'catte upan the side-walks of thestreets orothernidal
proper places!; toregulate wharves aíndh qaya; 1o preventaClobstrugdans a

at.hesbay, harbouror rivernear' orioppositeto any doekibwharf; oip or;
to regulate or preventkthe fslbing widi net«or:seiesthe useä of :s-g"Fshin, Flahinlights
lightsor the, erection. or usejof veirs for eelso ther fish; topreve:or
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Bathing; regulate bathing and swimming in and about the docks, wharves, slips and
shores, within the linits of the said City or the Liberties thereof; to

bosresti suppress tippling bouses, and restrain persons from keeping the same;
ObservanceofSabbath; to enforce the due observance of the Sabbath ; to regulate the licensing

on orpublic of, or to prevent the exhibition of wax figures, wild animals, mountebanks,
and ail other shows exhibited by common showmen; to prevent the
excessive beating or otier inhuman treatment of horses, cattle or other

uilliard tables; beasts, in the public highways; to regulate or suppress ail billiard tables;
htcs; and to regulate ail theatres kept for profit; stills kept for the purpose of
tcUnecr; buteler, distilling spirituous liquors for sale; auctioneers, butchers, cartmen and

gn aage, cartage; hawkers and pedlers; all persons exhibiting for gain or profit anyliuwkeri and pedie,,c; b
puppetshows,&c.; puppet-show, wNire-dance, circus-riding, br anv other idle acts or feats

which common shownen, mountebanks, circus-riders or jugglers usually
practice or perform, and to limit the number, and to provide for-the

Firing guns; proper licensing of the same; to regulate and prevent the firing off guns,
Fire-works; pistols and other fire-arms, and to prevent the firing of squibs and crackers;
Shuer""ues to regulate and prevent the erection of slaughter-houses and tanneries;

Nuisances; to abate and cause to be removed any nuisances within the limits-of the
inn,,tnverns,&c.; said City or the Liberties thereof; to regulate inns, taverns, aie-houses,

victuallin g-houses, and ail bouses where fruit, oysters, clams, victuals or
spirituous liquors, or any other manufactured beverage may be sold, to

Placesof public be eaten or drunk therein, and ail other places for the reception and
entertainment of the public, and to limit the number of them, and provide

scensn for the proper licensing of the sane-; to regulate the place and manner
Fmhof selling and weiyhng hay; and the selling pickled and other fish;, to
iIucksterspurchasing restrain and regulate the purchase of country produce, butchers' meati
co"""r " prdc, and fish, by persons called runners or hucksters ; to regulate the mea-
Coal and cordwood, &c. Stir dSait ad lime°' suring or veighingT of coal, cordwood and other fuel, sait and lime; expose

for sale in any part of the said City or the Liberties thereof; to regulate
Assizeofbread, the assize and price of bread, and to provide for the seizure and forfeiture
Vending ment, vegetables.Of bread baked contrary thereto ; to regulate the vending of meat,
and fruit, veDtalle
To reculaIt isarets, vegetables and fruit; to regulate the present market; to regulate and
Se74,c enforce the erecton of party walls; tO provide for the pernanent.im-
Geraiiovemet of provement of the said City and the Liberties thereof, in all matters what-
the City, soever, as well ornamental as useful; to enforce the sweeping and cleaning
Chimneys, of chinmneys, and to regulate the dimensions of chimneys hereafter to be.

built so-as to admit chiinney sweeps to sweep;and clean the saie; arid
Chimncy sweepers, to reglate and license chimney sweeps; to establish and- regulate one or
Firecompames, more lire companies ; to regulate and reqirelthei safe constructing of
Dostes or ass deposites for ashes, and to regulate the manner of depositing and keeping

lashes at the' tirne they are taken from fire-places; to regulate, remove or
Fire.places, stovt-p!pes, prevent, the-cornstruction or erection:of ary:fire-place,hearth, chinney;

stove,: stove-pipe,i oven, boiler, kettle or apparatus, . used .in aiy honse,
building, nmänuf'actory or Ibusiness, which may be dangerous incaausinge

Gunpowder, or promotin-g fires; to regulate the keeping and 'transporting ifgguß-
powder- or other- combustible or dangerous miaterials, and the ,use'pf
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lights and candles in livery or other stables; to regulate or prevent the Lighta in ivery stables,

carrying on of inanufactories dangerous in causing or promoting fire; to erous mansetorictD~ ~ ýD ey Power in respect to fires,
regulate-the conduet of the inhabitants at fires; to provide for the keëp- Fire-backets,&c.

ing of fire buckets, ladders and fire-hooks, and the naking thern a part
of the real property to which they are attached; to erect, preserve and Public cisterns,

regulate, public cisterns and other conveniences, fbr the stopping or pre-
venting fires; to provide for the preservation of property exposed at Pre;oisonnoper

fires, and to pre vent goods and other effects froi being purloined thereat;
to adopt and establish all such other regulations for the prevention and
suppression of fires, and the pulling down of adjacent houses, for such
purpose as theyr may deem necessary or ex'pedient ; to establish, and also Ami-house,
to regulate and provide for the superinténding of the saine, an alms-house
or alms-houses, or other place or places for the relief of the poor, that
nay at any time or in any way be established or erected in the said City
or the Liberties thereof; to erect and establish, and also to rëgulàtc and Guol,-
provide for the proper keeping of any gaol, bridewëll or house of cor- sec. l4,

rection, that ray hereafter be erected or established in and for the said
City and the Liberties thereof; to regulate management, and provide Securyofpublie
for the security of the public property of the said City ; to providè for Andpublichealtb,

the health of the said City and the Liberties thereof ; to- establish and watcbmen,
regulate a City watch, and prescribe the powers of the watchmen ;to
license and appoint by warrant, under the common seal of the said City, exectoby-laws,

or otherwIse, such and-so many infei-ior officers, other than those already
mentioned in this Act, as shall from time to time be found necessary or
convenient'to enforce and execute such by-laws and regulations as may
hereafter be made by the said Corporation or Common Council, and to ay dispîaceofficersa

displace all or any of them, and put others in their room, and to add to
or diminish the number of them or any of them, as often as the said
Common Cduncil of the said City shall think fit-; to establish and regulate Pouol.
one or more pourids; to direct the returning and keeping bills of mor- nilsormortairy,
tality, and to impose :penalties on physiciansý sextons and others, for
default in the premises; to regulate thé policè of the said City and-'he cr pic
Liberties thereof; to preserve the wells, pumps and cisterns, and provide Supplyofwater
for the supply of good and wholésom'water to the said City and the
Liberties thereof, and bo prevent thewastè of water to regulatethe
burial of the dead; to regulate the bonds, recognizanèes or other'sècu- Bonds, &c. by municipal
rities, to be givent by all rùuàicipal officeé s for thè faithfuledischaré 0fof° fi>**
their duties, andathe anount for which ths a'me; shall beâken ;i to înflict Penaltis for refusingto
reasonable penaltieà and fies forthe refabin to serveý in anyýinunicip-al "
office whenduly elected o rappointed thèeto, and 'for t infrinrgent
of any and evèry:lawv of the said City. to regulate th&tiê a d Macé of Timeandplace ofelcting.
holding elections fôr allmr'nunicipal officers, and "to nm kënprôvisionb foÎ a srofelectors,
register of'electors or vôters ifôr Aldermen, Common Courïeilm&n,'ánd
other elective officers of Éhe said Citytý npose a bvide forkeds' Ma ipose tai po

ing, levying and collecting: a Ii¥tà on thê&rê&l aznd personhl °*
property. inithe ,said ity nd the Libërties vthereof in ddditionto thestes
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(Repealad by 7 Wrn. 4, and assessments payable to the generalfunds of the Home District, a xM. :of
chai). 30, sec. 2.) 

-
cha. 9,se. .> money, the better 10 enable thern b carry fully into effect the powers: herby

Limitation of amount of vested in them : Provided, that such additional tax shall never exceed in.anya impoSd, one year four pence in the pound upon the assessed value of the property lying
and being within the linits of the said City, or two pence in the pound t'on
the assessed value of the property lying and being within the limits of the
Liberties of the said City, as now settled by the general assessment laws of
this Province, the property lying and being within the linits of the said
City being always assessed as Town property, and that lying and kbing
within the Liberties thereof as County property ; to require the road

Commutationforroad labour of the said City and the Liberties thereof, required or to be;re-
[Sec-'w.. cap. ., quired under the general road laws of the Province, to be commuted for
To aid toCham. money, and such money paid into the hands of the Chamberlain of the

said City, to be at the disposai of the said City for the purpose of im-
proving the public highways of the said City and the Liberties thereof;

General authority to and generally to make all such laws as may be necessary and proper
nake laws for carrying into execution the powers hereby vested or hereaft.ertq be

vested in the said Corporation, or in any department or office thereof,
for the peace, welfare, safety and good government, of the said City and
the Liberties thereof, as they may from time to time deem expedient,

Not being repugnant t such laws not being repugnant to this Act or the general laws of the Pro-
thor aws of tbis Province vince: Provided always, that no person shall be subject to be fined more
net & e"xceod £5, or than five pounds, or to be imprisoned more than thirty days, for the
imprisonment 30 days, breach of any by-law or regulation of the said City: And provided also,
Fine for reftisingto serve that no person shall be compelled to pay a greater fine than ten pounds

°"°° for refusing to serve in any municipal office when duly elected or ap-
pointed thereto.

XXIII. And whereas it nay be expedient for the convenience of the
inhabitants of the said City and Liberties to protract the streets already
laid out within the Town of York, or some of them, so as to continue
themn through the extent of the tract which is hereafter to form the' Cit
of, Toronto, and to make other alterations in the streets of the said Cit).
or Liberties: Be it therefore furiher -enacted .by the authority.ý afo rsad,

When expedient to
protract streets, Thatit shah te compotent to the Common. Council of the said:Cjty at

apy ,imne to consider and report upon the expediency 'of. protraictim~g, any
Or owdcnr.IeubOstreet or streets now laid e4it, 4pdQpened in~ the Town of. York,ýandoor to widen or alter the
sarne, widening or otherwise altering.aýpy street, now Ii out, or, heyeaýftqr t- ýb

laid o9ut within the-said City ýor Libei'ties;,ape fo!r ,that 'purpose the :sffi
Common. Counicilmey Com cil, nd. any çrsqn, a.uthorised apd moeýdb:bmenter groundb end maâe mon Conp
surveys, may enter upon lie. grounds of any person Ôr'person body nor te

al er tornreco nded

ore othrough~ the extpe of texracti whih ishreafter tohformtsity

of Torntoh atoyingmakoerg aensd prtraetig, street soraets

And if protraction or -:eternmine upori rg~medn th rttoo 3trtono n'stm et
aoteration recommendred Lt a
r&oojutiay to bt mod, *or. - lpyi out- of any rp rt, the y oha'ufs prt so ge a
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Resolution the precise line of t'heistreetlwhichthey desire toihave made
with its proposedwidthî andthe poirtsy óf termination and departure
which Act or Resoluti6n shall be entered of recôrd in the book of the:said And entered in booksof

Common Council,
Conmon- Coun.cil, and a copy thereof: shal be published inthe sev:eralAnd.copy t'e pub-

newspàpers publiehëd ir the said City, wi.th anotification, that the Com- liadw«ice
mon, Coancil intend to apply in the.ensuing Sessios of the Legislatue of r.qmA autho-

this Próvôinée for an Act to-authorisé.such improvement, upon the:terms angie
and conditions yvhich;to the Legislature shall seemrnjust,; and, that if thelf authority granted

Legislature shall in either of the two next succeeding Sessions after theunuch publication, n' co-

publication of, such notice, pass., an ýActhauthorising, the laying out And re"canoniis

protracting or altering. of such street oratreets as desired;by the.Common
Council, no claim, to compensation - shall.be: alkwedin. respect ofany
building ôrý erection that .shall be put up in theline of such prposed
street between the tine of publishing,such;:report or resolution' as afore-
said, and the passing of any Act of the. Legislature authorising :such
alteration or improvement: Provided always, that such notification or Such notification, &c. not

. . . ecessary whbere pro-application to the Legislature shall not be necessary when the proprietors prietoroflandassents.
of the lands assent\inewriting to the proposed ,alteration. *

Power to:- borrow monuey
on the credit of the cityý
limited.tothe amountor*'
ive years prospectivo.,.* revenue, eçxcept. by autho-XXIV. [Repealed by 7 Wm. 4,Chap. 39.] °Wm.4, 9.]rit 'of'iarlansent; e-

striction not to extend to
sum borrowed forpayment
of debt contracted for new
market buildings.

XXV, Andbe it futthe enactedbythe.auth1ority afaQresaid, That eachEach ard to-electtwo

Ward!of the said City by.this;Act constituted, or hereafter tç, be opnsti- moÇConnmen. °
tuted anidnnexed: to? the- said Cit:y as herein-bef'ore providedshll be
entitledto elect two opersons. to be deominated theAldermen of the
Ward, and t voýpersonsdto be denon inated the Common Councilen of
the Ward.

X XVI. LAnd be it fantker nacted.by the, authority .faresaid, , mthe3layorte Iold office (rom
rrtbodyin Febrnary

Mayor of the said City shal aholdhisicedom Menaist t thedy in tih

Febrliary, in the year for Which he shal, have been elected, till the day
before ter firitoridy Febfaÿ 1iëfolli yer, both-days
inclusivefaFdU until nhi election arid e"iigintd àHic f his séesòs.

XXVII. And be it furiher enacted by the authoity aforesaid, That al
electionsfo kdwinand Cm-on dnc mnshab behlielci t/sdme Places oflection,

pace'crtaìn iithlni 'dh Wäarc; réspedtivIl, ;s fllowsthät lisisplace -certai ail M'ayeverypsreou iffti1e& ;vôte at such eleotiôn, nd whoh sh dfferalirnh
self- tW.v,-e at anYWäid 27'iäteschgeleetiôn khahlfat such;poll;opénly
give hiswaté andith&th!ê pcilofsù4hadetioadhah be!openedátiiine Pol from nias A. M. titi
b'cl1ockniù théu:fiÑreñodtahillcohtirëpen i:ilthre<edlckiin'the teP. M. of theam

afternenrit4eskenilád , < ~n~i fonger;;rtldýthat' the .nam'e ofo aab
ëlêtorz'ôtingåt ¥ehiel&etiórshalCbeW#ritferùir:pôll lists tobek'ept al Pol liste t bekept,
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Officer holding election Such election by the officer holding the' same; and that after finall"
nu"iber'ofvotes

2'', closing the poll of any such election, the officer or officers holding the
same, in any of the said Wards,.shall proceed without delay publicly to
declare the number of votes given for each person for each respective
oertificatethereofta be Office, and shall file a certificate in the office of the Clerk of the said City

najaritbes ta bc declared on the same day ; and it shall be the duty of the Clerk immediately to
dulyelected, declare the person or persons having such respective majorities duly

elected as Aldermen, or Common Councilmen, as the case may be.

Aldermen and Common XXVIIL And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the
ann"ac ° secn" Aldermen and Common Councilmen of the said City shall be annuallyruesay ' chosen, in each of the said Wards of the said City, on the second Tuesday
Fivedays notice of in January; and that the officer or officers whose duty it shall be to hold

°"'n such election shall, five days previous thereto, give public notice thereof
in writing, in at least three public places in such Ward, of the place
where such election shall be held.

T lold oiiice fiom fiat XXIX. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That te
]londay in Febriiary -

"e day efure Cirt Ton- Aldermen and Common Councilnen of the said City shail hold their ffîces
oyFebruarylu year from the first illonday in February, in the year for which they shall have

®;c Wm-4''3F. 3 been elected, until the day before thefrst llonday in February in thefollow-
ing year, both days inclusive.

ayor tobechosen on tIhe XXX. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the
""o'"'"ind Mayor of the said Citv shall be annually chosen on the Thursday follow-

ing the general annual election for Aldermen and Common7 Councilmèn
To enter upon bis ofice of the said City, but shall not enter upon the duties of his office,'until the

first Monday of the following month, on which day he shall be sworn intò
office in the Court of King's Bench, if the said Court shall be thén sit-
ting, and if not, theri before one of the Judges of the said Court; which
Court or Judge is hereby authorised and required to administer to sùch
Mayor the following oath or affirmation, that is to say:

l - , do swear, (or solemnly affirm, as the case may be,) that I wilI
Illayor. well and faithfully discharge the duties of Mayor of this City, to the best

of my knowledge and ability.

Persans disqualified ta be XXXI. And be itfurther enacted. by the authority aforesaid, That neither
,lect°ote" the officer holdingr any election for Aldermen or Common Councilmen

of the said City, nor any Clerk or assistant employed by him in holding
such election, or taking the votes at the same, shall be eligible to bea
candidate at any such election, nor shall anv such officer,.clerk or assistant,
vote: at any such election •Provided always nevertheless, that in the' eveni

ay ge castieg ve. of there being at the conclusionof the poll anequal number of otes
polled at any such -election for two or more persons for the sa'meoffice
it shall and may be lawful to and for the officer holding such election,
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and he is hereby required, whether otherwise qualified or not, to give a
vote in favour of one or other of the persoris having such equality of votes,
in order that the election may be completed.

XXXII And be it further enacted by the authoriy aforesaid That Persans exempt from

neither any Minister or Clergyman in Holy Orders òf any religious per-
suasion, nor any of the Judges of the Court of King's Bench, nor His
Majesty's Attorney or Solicitor-Generall nor the Private Secretary of
His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor, nor any practising - Physician
or Surgeon, shall be compelled to.serve In any of the. municipal: offices
created by or under the authority of this Act.

XXXIII. And be'it further enacted by the' authority aforesaid, That
until provision shall have been made by Act of Conirmon Council for a o

registry of votes, every person offering to vote at any election for Alder-
men or Common Couneilmen; before he be permitted 'to vote,. shal, if(s

required by the presiding officer at any such election, or by any person
qualified to vote thereat, make oath or affirmation to the particulars of
his qualification, and that, he has notbefore voted at such election,;<which
oath or aflrmation the said presiding officer is hereby authorised and
required to administer.

After registry established,
votera to produce certifi-
cate of qualification;ý and

XXXIV. [Repealed by 7 Win. 4, Chap. 39. tae the oat
p fallowiog.

XXXV. And be it friher enactd 'ly tA autkority aforesaid, That if
any person shal knowingly swe aflrm falsely, in any of-th as es
referred to in the two preceding sectius of this Act, he shallbe 1eeméd
guilty of wilful and corrupt perjury, and be punished accordingly before
any Court having cognizance thereof.

XXXVI. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That Wal

,Ward elections shall be held ir' each Ward by an officer or officers to be
appointed as herein2after mentione .

XXXVU ILoAnd be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, T hat if Efections to i cancies

there shall- happen any: vacanciesin the oflicers elected for any Wardof occurring f° Warda;

the, said City, by death, resignation, r-emoval out ofithe City.and Liberties
thereof, or other disqûaification, before the return Df anothe annual
election, it shall be lawful for the Common Council to direct an election
to su pIy such vaancNy in the office.and Wardlwhen 'and weethe
same shallthappengand to appoint asime and place for.holdingesch
election in such Ward; previous notice í such mre and place-being r
given in atý east .three públic places n'sdrch Wardin männr-herein
before mentioned and such:electionvshal in óthèr respects behld and
conducted in like marnner as the regular annual elections in the s*aid .City
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Persons elected, to hold
oiflice for residue of the
tern oi;iy.

dayor to, swear in Aider-
mi and Commun Coun-
cilmon.

First Monday in Feb-
mary

Forn ofoath.

are to be held îand conducted r:: -rovided always, that any person .eleéted
to supply ,any such vacancy shall .hold bis office only fi0r .the residueof
the term of office of his imrediate.;predecessor.

.XXXVII-. And be it further enacted by the authority eforesaid, That
the Aldermen andìCommon Coincilmen of .the said City;shall bessworn
into office. by ,the IMayor of ;the :said City, Mwho is hereby authorised ýto
administer such Oath, -on the first. Monday;in February. in each y.ear,,j or
assoon thereafter as they-shall.or can.-attend in Common Council; atid
that.the oath or alfirmation:to:be.so administered shall beas follows,vz.:

1, , do swear, (or soleinnly affirm, as the case nay be,) that Iw il
well and faithfully discharge the duties of Alderman, or Common Coun-
cilman, (as the case may be,) of this City, to th best of'myaility.

Majority ofAldermen,&c.
to fornm a quorum;
SXI [ eadernumbercotopo-r by 7,Wm ]9 m.141
ton; tcadjoumu,nlnd corn-
pel attendanen of absentsnembers.

°ayor, or Ald"rmcnelocted lu tutu absen;ce,
&c. to i>moside ut n;not-
imigs of Comniun Couticil;

ÇCastiug ,vota.

XL. And be it/furher-enacted by the authority- aforesaid, That nthe
Mayor, or-in bis absencefrom sitkness or othe:w4ie, a member, bein-g an
Alderman elected y the rmajority. of the said Commun eCouncil, shall
preside at the meetings of the Co-mmon Council; and* that thesaid
Mayor, or President pro tempore, shah in all cases when the votes are
equal be entitled to a casting Vote.

Con counicu to. . XLT. And he it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the
°°';"". said Co mmon Council shall determine the rules of its proceedings, .and

jeudge of the qualifications, elections and returns f its members.

X LI. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That flie
Journal of poccedigs; said Council shall keep a Journal of its proceediàgs, and its doors shall

be kept open, except when the public welfare shall require secrecy: Pro-
vided nevertheless, that upon all proposaIls, discussions, debates; resolutions

Ail discusions relating to or other proceedings of the said Court of Commod Cauncil, or con-
imposing taxes, &c. to bc .... e i
puie. cerniag the raising, levying or imposing any ratesi'taxes or-assessmrents,puWic.

or requiring the performance of any duty or service by the inhabitants
of the. said City and Liberties thereof, or of.any of them, the sarme shall
be proposed, discussed* deb;atedý and resolved on avd determined iin open
Court, accessible to the citizensoôf the said City a aíythingkèrein c-
tained to the contrary thereof notwithstanding.

Resolutionu, &c. nu to -XLII. And be itfurther enacted by the auth rityaforesaid, hatail
impruvemelit, appropr:.reoubU cu(
atiolis of puilo , resoluti>ons.an reports f Committeesiwhich shahlrecm
&c. to be printed and •
ublished.eight daya itmprovement .iinVolVging.the apprpfalon O any.pubbe money, or taxh
hiro adoption. , or assessini te inaiàtsoQf th e sai.d ityOrLthe Lier ties theref0~ l

be printed and blishd at leasteight days bifore tbe amei sba<l
adloptêçd

ToRowo.
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XLIV., A nd 'libe -it 'f&urtheira ncted> by ' tu"e authority' ùforesaid;, JT huit Di.in upon each vote.

wheneveravoeis'taken in relation^toY anyý suèh .resolutibilar ire.P'ottl as
is ref'erred,>toin;the Ia'st preceding sec tioW oft'his A-ct,-,-tie zyeas&a'nd"înays
shali býetakenw hr eo0'"n

XLV And l'e it furtzer enacted l'y the'authority afoiresaýid,, That the Power ofCommon Couneil

said Commron Cuclsa hv uthorityo'puihis'ebis for OVeti'tsowOner.

disorderly ,bêèhav-(ir, acnd 'to ex Pei a :Meti) bérý côviteo .nrfanons
crm, n'hatthe Member soexpéie shalh1:by-isuc"expùlsion forfeit

alibis .righ andpowers;as'AIdermp;.ll0 or'CoôronýConifrna-n, -.as 4'the case
may bé.

XL«VI. And l'e it furehreadtyhee atoiy '4oresaid,, Thaàt if oms'r frriigo
appropriating moncy, &e.

order to ensure the due consideration of any rneasure.for raising ort pas ntl rited an&

approp itinmnyofrtpsp flnès-an pénlies uponanDy person

orpersonïs in the'. said :ýýCity éw i bie îties ',the 4ed, n6'Ëi ,t~hn.-asurer shall
pass until theAct, ruleoeWainrpsd s1;fétefrr~dn
thereof, havé be'en printed and" published, :ât ieast i ghtd ays.;

XLVI..Adýbe itfrhreatdlyt~ ui#taoeaid Th any Rnleu;,-&ciinludinglrule o re~uIi~n~ôftbè ~aid 'Crporaton,' fre th iréiion' ofTvh' pentiltitg;t%>be pu~Iso
hc .iaiiy onth. C. Gazette;ita4ý

penaLy i inli~td,'befoeitshahhaVeanyfféc, sali puhishd * r paperr.

the, Upper- ýCàcana Gazettèe;, an& sudh'oÈth le néw§p a per ih aidCity
as the 'C6 rpoétinsah 'àuft I ''''

XLII.Ad4ïé'it-fu'rthdier eacted l'y tlze: uthority i7afqrèsaid, Tbhat-im- ActsofComon ouncil

r-nediately after ant Act sha te-passe'r'h 'Conr ù C -nciYiýt jsh all isealed with CJi Sel, &C.

be signed b'ythe Ma'vôr, ànid seâled ~vt'h~a theCity an"d nolled,
and such -Act.- shàhl Ithncebrt g&i]~mc saa' df';Îhe- City ,of

Toro nto; a n (I 1si i sc h- l'a's, 'toge,5,,thervè l tiýc aîid -allo thr ,ACtS Laws relnting tothe City.

of Par] ianen~t partic ularly ýrelaàti ngô tô the;s'aid City ort1'e Lierties jhe'reof, pulcispcin

shahl be enteréd 'verba.-ttiri-n ine^!oi3r rnorèý'books,tô -bel pr'oc ure'd and keP't
for 'thiat puùr"po'së'among the archives 6 Ié ai'Ctyýai be ,opïen:t-o the .

publicý for inspèction at: ail reè nai hôrn2PvieUôteCek

fix pence, >and no y r eve ex m nation.,

XLIX. And lie it Jiurther enactedî ly the authority oforesaid, ýThat th'ereFour sessions of COMMOR

shh-ba eastfuSsinsd wh~'o'to~Crmon Goufncilkheld
every; year whièhsll co_*m1nce resj):ctively$ô "o" h~hr2ondyi

'h. -I hî -" -'d y1

L. ûr lt~ bekFdae ence ' tetuInitpâoead Pai hhMyriycl pc
yelwtlfVh ~Vrô h adCry&âh pcaretnskh etD8

Cdso ôrcl i',i'c~eo idaW ê0tr ivbfo h iy0i lection of successor le-

~ fô# the4nianma -a.osede¶.I meeting,,,j ttbîe ors re ofhda

6 Un àfi èa dL h ëhCIr 1 f è h Como k-ÎI6 %htpipo~~ within-
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Salary of Mayor
,lot to bo les thon eo
hundred pounds, r to
eacod fivo Iundrsd
pauîîdls, pa*vahle hlaf
yearly outof City funds.

three days, to elect from among themselves a successor to such Mayor,
who shall hold his office for the rernainder of the term of service of his
immediate predecessor ; which Mayor shall be sworn into office by any
one of the Judges of any one of Bis Majesty's Superior Courts of Law or
Equity, having general Jurisdiction throughout the Province.

LI. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, T hat it shall
and may be lawful for the Common Council of the said City to give and
grant unto the Mayor thereof, for the time being, in lieu ,>f all fees and
perquisites, such salary, not exceeding five hundred pounds, and notless
than one hundred pounds, as such Common Council shall think fit, pay-
able half yearly out of the funds of the said Citv, in the hands of the
Chamberlain of the said City.

Co.mmon Council a Court LIE. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That,.the
cf°r aYPuoih. said Common Council shall be and is hereby declared to be a Court of

Record, and shall have the same power to, punish for contempt as is ,by
law vested in any other Courts of Record.

Chamberlain and High
Baîliff to be appointed
annually;

May be removed for
misconduct;

Proviso for vacancies by
bcath, &c.

Treasurer of iloine Dis-
trict oligible to office of
Chamnberlain.

Appointnient of Cleri to
common council;

Keeper of the City
records.

LIII. And be it further enacted by the, authority aforesaid, That it shall
and may be lawful for the Comrmon Council of the said City, annually,
on the third Monday in February, to appoint one Chamberlain and one
High Bailiff, in and for the said City, who shall each bold his office for
one year, and until the appointment of a successor: Provided always, that
it shall and may be lawful for the said Common Council to remove either
of such officers for misconduct,. and to appoint another in the place of
such removed officer: And provided also, that in the event of eitherof
the said offices becoming vacant, by death, resignation or removal frorâ
the said City or the Liberties thereof, it shall be lawful for the said
Common Council to appoint to the vacant office: Provided also, that the
Chamberlain or High Bailiff, thus appointed, shall hold his office;by
virtue of such appointment, only for the residue of the terrn of officegf
bis immediate predecessor: Andprovided also, that nothing in thisclause
contained shall be construed to prevent the Common. Council to appojnt
the Treasurer of the Home District, for the time being, to the officeý1f
Chamberlain of the said City, if the said Common Council shall see fit.

LIY. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, Tható th,
Mayor, Aldermen and Common Councilmen, of tbe City of Toronto,si
Common Council convened, shall and may fron time to time, and atail
tirnes forever hereafter, choose and appoint a Clerk, to be Clerk of the
Common Council of the City -of Toronto, and remove such Clerk, and
appoint another from time to time, as often as the Common Counçil
sha1l deem fit so to ýdo; which said Clerk, so to be chosen or appgiid

,shall receive, have and take charge of and, keep,: such, ritingsar
papers belonging to the Mayor, Aldermen and Common Councilmen, of

Toato.
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the City of .Toronto, as the Mayor, or the said Common Councilmen,
shall from timé to time direct or order to 'be delivered to and kept by
the said Clerk, so from time to time to be appointed, under the direction
and subject to the order and control of the said Common Council.

LV. And be itfurther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That it shall ClrkofoheMarketanda

and may be lawful for the Comnon CouncilE from time to time, to appoint pleaure;

one or more Clerks of the Market or Markets; one Surveyor of Streets;
one Harbour Master; one or more Inspectors of Beef, Pork, Flomr, Pot
and Pearl Asbes; and one Pound Keeper, for the said City; and one ,,
Assessor and one Collector for each Ward of the said ity .and the Libefties Wm••,a >

thereof: and to prescribe the duties of' such officers respectively; and at
their pleasure to rermove any such officer, and appoint another in his
place ; and that so much of the Acts of the Parliament of. this P ovince, Former Acts relating to

as may regard the nomination and appointment of any such officer or tmenpoforccr.
officers, for that part of the Province hereby declared to be the City, of
Toronto and the Liberties thereof, shall be and the ,same are hereby
repealed: Provided always nevertheless, that the Assessors andCollectorS Officers subject to por-

to be appointed for the said City and Liberties, and the Clerk of, e formance of former

Common Council, respectively, shall perform all, such duties as before the
wer 2 1' A. R JYm. i, phart b90 7;

passing of this Act were to be peformed by the Assessor and 'ollectù>jor' Rejeacd in jart bV

the Town of .ork, or for the Township of York, and .by he ;Cerk of the
Peace for the Home District, respectively, in order to the collecting and
paying over into the general funds of the Home District the rates and
assessments to be levied and raised upon the Inliabitants of thesaid City and
Liberties, under the general assessment Acts of this Province; which rates
and assessments shah continue to be paid and appied as before Me passing of
this Act ; and that he said Common Council shall rnake such order as nay Rule aoes for-
be necessary respecting the paying over and accounting for the said rates andc o Hmein
assessments by he Collectors, or Chamberlain,, and other proper officer, to etheiot-
Treasurer of the Home District. Rates unpaid ten days

after demand may be
- leuied by distress, by-warrant fros. Mayoror,

LVI. [Repealed by 7 Wfm 4, Chap. 39, Sec.,i.J Alderman, upn infoima.
tion on oath of demand,
neglect, &c.

LVII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That lieConstables may

Common Council of the said City shalli from tirne t time,. emp.y so d

many Constables for the said City as to them may seem necessary and
proper, and pay them such sur per annum for their services as tolhe
said Common Council shall apear just; atd shal allowrto:the Cßedtor, at c
Assessors and other inferiorôfficers of the said' City, such remuneratidr
as to then shall seem meet

LVIII. And bëit utherenacted b the autioity afoesai4, That he hmbne an
Chambéainr of he sai City for the duties imposedupehi bythii
Act, or cny et of Con Council,shaltbe entitled to retain aíd
deduct out of a:l rmoneys received by hi m, under the provisions ofthisedr

ToRONTO.
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statement of accounts ta
be published aunually.

salary ta High Bailiff.

Clcrk of the Common
Council ta lie Clcrk of
the eace within ite City.

Assessors to make return
ofthe ofeecsmeut rll f
thbtir respective Wards ta
911-1e, ýrÉ1 -. il

Colectorto give

Hgh Baiity nd
hies nlot boand te
other Ïhau City,

Bound to obey o
Mayor or Aider

any other Act,,such per centage as the Comrnmon Council shall from tilme
to time orderand direct; and shall account for the said mneys'to th
Common Council in such manner as they shall direct.

LIX. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the
Cornmon Council shall be required to publish annually a detailed account
of the state of the finances of thé said City, and also a detailed 'accoiint
of the receipt and expenditure of all sums of money that may have beèn
paid into the City Treasuiy.

LX. And be it further- enacted by 'the authority aforesaid, That the
High Bailiff of the said City, for the duties iniposed upon hir by-this
Act, or any Act of the Common Council, shall be entitled to rëceivèsuch
salary, fees and pérguisites, as the said Common Council shalL froni time
to time order and direct.

LXI. And be it fùrther enacted by the authority aforesaid, T har tie
Clerk of' the Cornmon Council shall be, by virtue of his said office,:clerk
of the Peace in and for the said City ;-and sha perforn ail the dutiesof,
such office within the said City incident to the office of Clerk of the
Peace of any District in this Province.

LXII. [Repealed by 7 Wm. 4, Chap. 39.]
ounc.

security. LXIII. And be it further en'cted by the authority aforesaid That tie
said Collector or Collectors shall be required to enter întô good&and
sufficient security to the City of Toronto, to such anount as the Comroù.
Council m may fror time to time order and direct, well and faithfuhlto
dischargg. his trusts,. and truly to account to thChamberIainof the said
City for ail moneys Ievied or collected by hlm under'. the provsiwn&s of
this Act, or of any other Act of the Parliament of this Province.

Consta- LX IV. And bc itfurther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That neitherazttend frsdTan r
Courts. the High Bailiff, nor the Constables ofthe said City, shalLbelisble fbr gn

penalty for not attending Courts, other than the Cit Courts, as officers
theredfand the Courts ôf Assize and Nisi Prius, Oye' and Terminer
&nd.IéneraiGaol Delivery for the IlomeDistrictz

rdersaf LXV. And be it further engcted by 'te-auMority ,aforesaid, , ThtMen.f
iigh Bailiff and City Constables shallbe bounidto a hy heo5dër of4fr

MayrandaAldermen, or any, gr:either of'then, in>rfnq h?9j
this Province, and the ordinances of the said Cîty

Inayor-L XM And- beU it, further, enacted by the au¢4ori1y,,afqr T , 1tceyQr and Aldermenofthe said City shall, þypeof tei t
ômceebeJustices of thé Peace in :and for theSaid Gity e erante

AhereJ

TonoNTO,
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LXV I. And be it further enacted b'y the, authority aforesaid, That the justices for the District

Justices of the Peace in and for the Honme District, as such, shall exercisewthin the CityorLiber-

no jurisdiction over:offences 'committed within the City of Toronto or sis Homew District;
the Liberties thereof, any law or. usage to the contrary, thereof notwith- e

standing: Provided always, that nothing herein contained shall be con- aec.2.

strued to prevent the general or adjourned Quarter Sessions of the Peace
for the Home District being held withinîthe limits of the said. City or the
Liberties thereof: And provided also, that 'a warrant:.for: apprehension And incaseofwarrants

or commitment of any offender or offenders, made by any Justice of the fohppe1nstn a

Peace for the Home District, or by the Mayor or any Alderman of the
said City, acting within his jurisdiction, respectively, 'may be executed,
and shall have force any .where within the Home District, any thing
herein contained to the contrary thereof in any wise notwithstanding.

L XVII I. And be it further enacted by ,the authority aforesaid, T hat Licenuai givery stable

it shall be lawful for the Mayor and. Common Council -of the City of 'epers,
Toronto to 'regulate and-license'owners of :ivery stables, and to regulate and keeprofriackney

and license the owners and keepers of hackney coaches, .and of horses, coachea, etc.

pheatons, chairs, sleighs, sleds, waggons, carts and carriages, of every
description, used for hire or reward in the, said City or the: Liberties
thereo£

L XIX. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That upon Inhabitantsof the City

the trial of any issue,.or upon the taking or making of any inquisition, or t°iais a '""
upon the juidicial,investigation of anyfacts whatever, to which; issue, Corporation;

inquest or investigation, the, said. City, or the Mayor, Aldermen and
Common Council, thereof,: or either of them, are a party,_or in'which
they are'interested, 'no' person shallbe deemed an incornpetent witness
or juror, by reason of his being an inhabitant freeholder orfreeman of
the said City; and that if ,any person;.shallý be sued ý oriinpleaded by Personsauedfor any thing

reason of any thing:done by:.virtue ofthis Act, it shall be.lawful for such pleadgeneraissue,'and

person to plead .the generaLissue, and to give :this Act and the specialmateri den °a
matter ia evidence at thetrial.

LXX. And be il further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the Recovery and application

penalties which may be imposed under the authority of this Act, shall be °
applied to-the uses ofîthe! said:.City, and shall be recoverablewith, costs, 3°. 47;
upon conviction before: the 'aisor any'one of the Aldermea of the said
City, the defendant, being first duly summoned, and. the offence proyed
by the oath of a:witness or witnesses, or by confession, of the party; and
in default of goods and chattels upon which to levy the amount, under a
warrant to be issued upon any such conviction ; and also in cases where offCdem may be commit.

the offend'er 'shal1be'adjudged. to heimprisoned underythe authority oftoet? Gaoi of Homeha ' " ~ Y District, or any Gai, etc.
this Act, the-,Mayo-,or.Aldèrmanbefora wbon he shalkbe convicted, or belongin t ty

any other, Alderman in pursuance lof the conviction, .may issue -bis Warrnt [So 7 M. 4. , cap. 39,
y _5
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for commitment of the party to the Gaol of the Home District, or to any
Prison or House of Correction which nay belong to the said City, for the
period rnentioned in such conviction: Provided, that such imprisonment
shall not exceed the period herein-before limited by this Act.

LXXI. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That it
"alip ""''° ° shall be lawful for the said Common Council from time to time to appoint

so many of the members thereof as shall be thought necessary to form a
Board of Hcahh, to aid and assist the Mayor of the said City to carry

prec ia inItroduction into effect the provisions of the statutes which now are or may be passed
''c"d spre"diiig 

0
CsU- to preserve the health of the said City, and to prevent the introduction

letitial diseases; and spreading of infectious and pestilential diseases in the same; and the
ntOard, in conjunctian said Board, in conjunction with the Mayor, shall have the like powers
vtli lNlavor, ta have likeoe 

t e lke p w r

power s aie ve:d iii and authority for the purposes aforesaid, as are vested in Boards of
Boeard erIIealtIî uîîdcr

Vwn.4,chap.47. Hlealth, established under the provisions of an Act passed in the third
vear of Dis present Majesty's reign, intituled, "An Act to establish
Boards of lealth, and to guard against the introduction of malignant,
contagious and infectious diseases in this Provinde."

Duties of Clcrk of the LXXII. And be it farther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That
Markets the person appointed, as aforesaid, Clerk of the Market or Markets shalÌ,
Toinspectweightsand during his coitinuance as such Clerk, under the direction of the Mayor,
Ineaisurca; C
"e"""" linspect the weights, ineasures and balances, that shall or may be used in

rodestroy ase oes; any Marketor Markets in the said City ofToronto, and seize and destroy
Toinscct ineats; such as are not according to the established standard ; and also mnspect

ail meats that may be exposed for sale in such Market or Markets, and
eai"ted; seize and destroy such as may be tainted or otherwise unfit to eat; and
To inspectuarketstalls, also inspect the stalis in such Market or Markets, and cause the occu-

nd inquire intocoauduct pants to keep them clean ; and also to enquire into the conduct of all

liio"n &- persons who shall expose for sale or vend any provisions in such Market

or iMarkets, and whether they or any of them are guilty of any infraction
Anîd repr oftenders tao fte' . 'ai r-
Clerk°OfComionCoualcîl. of the by-laws of the Comnon Council, and report all offenders against

such by-laws to the Clerk of the Common Council, whose. duty it shall
be forthwith to prosecute the offenders for the penalties annexed to their
several offences.

Ferries betwen City ad LXXIII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the
Ve"insulaabjecttoCoin- said Common Council shall have the right of establishing, licensing and
°"°"l Counregulating all Ferries between the Citv of Toronto aforesaid, and the

Peninsula or Island forming the Port of Toronto, exclusively vested in
them.

ArrestofrogUs, vaga- LXXIV. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the
bands, drutikards and sh v l
disorderly persan; Mayor and Aldermen, or any one or more of them, shall have full power

and authority to take up, arrest or order to be taken up and arrested, ail
and any rogues, vagabonds, drunkards and disorderly persons, and as the
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said Mayor or Aldermen, or any two of them, shall see cause, to order ail
or any such rogues, vagabonds, drunkards and disorderly persons to be
comtnitted to any work-house that may hereafter be erected, or else to
any House of Correction, there to receive such punishment, not exceeding Puni8hment.

one months imprisonment, or the common stocks, as the said Mayor and
Aldermen, or any two of them, shall think fit.

LXXV. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That it Salaries ofCity officers

shall be lawful for the said Common Council of the said City, to allow
such salaries or perquisites of office to the different officers appointed
by the said Common Council as they shall deemi just and reasonable:
Provided that nothing in this section contained shall apply to the salaries
of the Mayor or Chamberlain.

LXXVI. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the Mayor and Aldermen to

Mayor and Aldermen acting as Justices of the Peace for the said City license Inn-keepers.

shall discharge the duty heretofore discharged by the Justices of the
Peace for the Home District, in regard to the ficensing inn-keepers within
the said City and Liberties, and the determining the sum to be paid by
each inn-keeper for his license to the Inspector of; Licenses for the Home
District; which sum shall be paid and applied and the license granted in
the same manner as in regard to inn-keepers residing in any other part
of the Home District.

LXXVII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That iuayor's Cort.

there shall be a Court of Record, called the Mayor's Court of the City of
Toronto, wherein the Mayor for the time being shall preside, assisted by
the Aldermen of the said City, or any one of them.

LXXV II1. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That Criminal
the said Court shall in ail cases possess the like powers and have the same
jurisdiction over crimes and misdemeanors arising within the City of
Toronto and the Liberties thereof, which the Courts of General Quarter
Sessions of the Peace within this Province now or hereafter shall have
by law.

LXXIX. And be itfarther enacted by the authority aforesaid, ThattbeFirat meeting of the]

said Court shall meet in the said City the second Monday after the«open-
ing of the four regular sittings of the Common Council in each year.

LXXX. And be it further enacted by the aulhority aforesaid, That theGrand Jury.

Grand Jury of the said Court shall consist of. twenty-four persons, to be
summoned .by the High Bailiff, under a precept signed by the Mayor, in
the same manner as Grand Juries of the Quarter Sessions are summoned
by a Sheriff of'any District of this Province.
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LXXXI. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the
panel of Petit Jurors shall consist of not less than thirty-six nor more than
sixty Jurors, to be summoned by the High Bailiff under a precept signed
by the Mayor, in the same manner as Petit Jurors of the Quarter Sessions
for the different Districts of this Province are summoned by the Sheriffs
of the respective Districts.

Qualifcation of jurors, LXXXII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That
[See7 fim. 4, chap.39, such persons only residing in the said City or the Liberties thereof, shall

be sumnmoned to compose the Grand and Petit Juries of the said Mayor's
Court, as are at present or hereafter may be. liable to be summoned as
Grand or Petit Jurors in any Court of thisProvince.

Clerk of theCominon LXX XIII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That
Cotincil to beClerk of g ' ~ i
t"e blayor Court. the Clerk of the said Common Council shall also perform in' person or

by deputy, the duties of Clerk of the Mayor's Court, at such rate and, on
such terms as to the Common Council mayi seem meet and proper.

Authority of Grand Jury. LXXXIV. And be it further enacted .by the authority aforesaid, That
the Grand Jury shall have all the powers and; authority over offences
committed in the2City of Toronto and the Liberties thereof, which Grand
Juries for the General Quarter Sessions, of any. District.in this Province
now or hereafter may have.

Forn oîproceeding in the LXXXV. And be it further enacted.by the authority. aforesaid, .That ;the
like process and proceedings now had in the said General -Quarter Sessions
in criminal cases,. shall and may be used in the saidMayor's Court when
exercising criminal jurisdiction, and the like power to take recognizance,
and all other powers and duties incidental to such jurisdiction, and which
the said Courts of General Quarter Sessions now or hereafter may possess
by law, together with the powers granted, by this Act, are herebyývested
in the said Mayor's Court, so far as regards, any offences, crimes and
misdemeanors, arising or conimitted, within the said C.ity or the Liberties
thereof.

On acquittai of defen- LXXXVI. And be it further enacted by the autkority aforesaid, That
dant, Court n>', if thcre

probable cause upon the acquittal of any defendant or defendants in the said Court, the
oocu°i;ou; or Mayor, or presiding officer thereof, shall, upon its appearing to, the satis-
Cityrandsa faction of the said Court that there was a reasonable or, probable cause

for such prosecution, order the costs thereof to be taxed by the Clerk of
the said Court, to be paid out of the funds of, the,.said City.

Market square vested in LXXXVII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, -,That
tie City for public u.. the Market Square, containing about four, acrea and a,, hal f, foriner]y

granted by patent to the Honourable Henry,* Alcock, the ,,Honourable

Peter Russell, the Honourable Aneas Shaw, and the Honourable John
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M\fcGill, and which by an Act of the Parliament of this Province, passed
in the first year of the reign of' is prese'nt Majesty, intituled, "An Act
for vesting in Trustees the Market Square in the Town of York, for the
benefit of the inhabitants of the said Town," wass vested in the Church
and Town Wardens, and also the lot in and by the. said Act vested in
the Trustees of the Common School, shall be and the same are hereby
conveyed to and vested in the said City of Toronto, to hold to the said
City of Toronto forever, to and for the public uses of the said City, to
be superintended and managed as: the said City, by. Act of Common
Council, shall or may from time to tirne direct.

LXXXVIII. And ,beit further enacted by the authority aforesaid,That Uabeforp aynit of

the said City of Toronto shall be, and is hereby declared to be, liable for erection of Market build-

the payment of so much as shall remain due, either for principal or
interest, of a loan heretofore contracted under the authority of the -
Magistrates of the Home District, for the erection of the-new Market
Buildings, in:the said Town. of York.; and that until the said City shall Renttmeantime to

pay up and fully discharge the principal and interest of the said loan, District.

and. of any other Joans raised specificallyupon the security of the Market
Buildings and the ground rents of the Market Square, the rents now due
or hereafter. to accrue, either under the leases already made or hereafter
to be made, of any part or portion of the said Market fHouse or Market
Place, or building or conveniéncies connected therewith; or .of any part
or portion of the Market Square, shall be. paid, and shall in any future
leases be made payable into "the hands of the Treasurei of the Home
District, to be applied in liquidation of.the said bans and of the interest
thereon.

LXXXIX. And be. it further enacted by. the authority aforesaid, That juries on which inhabi-

the inhabitants. of the said City and- the Liberties thereof shall at ail
times hereafter be exempt from: serving on juries -at any. otheir than the
City Courts and the Courts of Oyer and Terminer and General Gaol
Delivery, and Courts of Assize andNisi Prius, for the Home District.

XC. And: be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That ail the cityo rne and

municipal officers of the said City, and ail the members of any fire com- from mitia duty

panies to be established in the said City or the Libérties thereof, under
the authority of this Act, shall be exempt fi'om"all mrilitiaý duty under any
law in force or hereafter to be pâssed for raising, training or regulating,
a iilhtia in this Province, except in case of actual invasion.

XCI. And be it. further. enacted by the autho rity aforesaid, That anyOfficerrefusingto
officer or officers elect of the said City, refusing to take the oath orvacated bis office;

affirmation of, office,' when the-eto required, shall be deemed to' have
vacated his office, and.a new élection or appointiet ·shall be. had for
auch office: Providedsalwaysthatnothing hereinc.ontained shall pre-
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Liaotesbenproccedd vent such person so refusing from being proceeded against for refusing
r refs t to take upon himself such office.

sixtyyersoragan XCII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That no
n ohcee. person of sixty years of age, or upwards, shall be compelled to serve in

any municipal office in and for the said City of Toronto.

Gei ani Court iTouseof XC III. Arnd be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That theDi)strict to he Getl an
Courtulouc f iîyu ao.present Gaol and Court House of the Home District shall be and con-

tinue to be the Gao] and Court louse of the said City, as well as of the
said Home District, until the said City shal, by Act of Common Council,
otherwise direct; and the Sheriff and Gaolor of the said District shall
be bound to receive and safely keep, until duIly discharged, all persons
comnmitted thereto by any competent power-or authority of the said Citv.

Periond for first eiction XCIV. And be it furtiher enacted by the authority aojresaid, That the
nflierno u°mo"first election for Aldermen and Common Councilmen shall take place

within three calendar month-s after the passing·of this Act, at such tirne
and place within each of the said Wards, respectively, as the Governor,
Lieutenant-Governor, or Person Adriinistering the Government, for the
tiie being, shall, by Royal Proclamation, think fit to appoint, giving eight

Eght daypublicnotice.days public notice thereof, and shall be holden by such persons as the
Sheriff of the Home District, for the time being, shall appoint: Provided

üdce ou alays, that the Mayor, Aldermen and Common Councilmen, first elected
.ironday in February under the authority of this Act, shall hold their respective offices only

until the first Monday in February next ensuing such election.

&c. nttin Xol o CV. And be it furtiher enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the
aforreitureof Charter; non-election of Mayor, or any other officers of the said City, at the time

fixed in this Act, shal not be deemed a forfeiture of the charter of the
El°ction "nny be held at said Citv, but that it shall be lawful at any other time, within one calendar
finont1à month, to hold an clection of such Mayor or other officer agreeably to

this Act, and to the laws and regulations of the said City.

Cretur one Mee- XCVI. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That thebe ethe h1ome of
Assembly; said City and the Liberties thereof, as established by this Act, shall be
[sec At of Union, represented in the Provincial Parliament by one member, who shall be
sc. E elected in lieu of and according to the laws now in force for the election
No person to vote for theOf a member to represent the said Town of York>: Provided ahoays,
repet or auy Ng, " that no person shall have a right to vote for a member to represent the
he City orLiberties. County of York, or any Riding thereof, in respect to any property situate

within the limits of the City of Toronto or the Liberties thereof.

The City of Toronto te X CVII And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That
e"name°ofYo'ccu r. whenever in any Act of Parliament, proclamation, letters patent, record,

iu any Act of Parenament,
deed, &c. wvrit or other legal proceeding,' deed, W'il, instrument, or writing of'any
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kind or description, the name of "York" is or shall be used, with intention
to apply it to the place comnonly called the Town of York, in this Pro-
vince, or to any part of the Township of York, included by this Act
within the said Citv or the Liberties thereof, the City of Toronto or the
Liberties thereof shall, according to the locality, be taken to have been
ineant and intended, and the naie Toronto shall, to all intents and for
all purposes, stand in the contemplation of law in the stead and place of
York, whenever the narne of York is applied to any place within the said
City of Toronto or the Liberties thereof, and shall be so understood and
applied by all Courts, Judges and Justices, and by aill persons concerned
in any public act or duty; and that it shall be lawful for the Governor, Governornxay chragethe

Lieutenant-Governor, or Person Adrninistering the Government of this ïoforecalledToronto.
Province, to give to any Village, Town, Township or place in this Pro-
vince, now bearing the name of Toronto, such other name or names as
to hin may seern fit; and from the time of such name or narnes being
changed, by official notification in the Upper Canada Gazette, all and
every the provisions in this clause contained for carrying the change of
niame into effect, with respect to the City and Liberties of Toronto, shall
in like manner apply to and be in force in respect to such other place or
places of which the name may be changed, according to the nature of
the case.

7th Wm. IV. Chap. 39.
AN ACT to aller and amend an Act passed in the fourth year of His

Majesty's reign, intituled, "An Act to extend the lniits of the Town
of York, to erect the said Town into a City, and to Incorporate it
under the nane of the Cily of Toronto."

[Passed 4th March, 1837.J

"WHEREAS it is expedient to -alter and amend the law relating to the Preamle;

qualification of persons voting at any future election for Aldermen and '; Wuo4. a. 23...

Commion Councilmen of the City of Toronto, and also to alter the quali- cha.

fication of Aldermen and Common Councilmen, and to provide for the
due proof of such qualification, and to rnake other amÉendmnents in the Act
incorporating the said City: And whereas the several laws now in force
relative to the levying and collecting rates and assessments within this
Province have, in their application to the City of Toronto, been found to
produce well-founded complaint on the part of the inhabitants of the said
City, and it is therefore expedient to, provide for the more equal and just
levying of rates and assessments in the said City: And whereas-it is also
expedient that the whole of the rates and assessments rated and assessed
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on property within the said City, should be paid and applied to the uses
of the said City, the said City paying to the funds of the Home District
a certain yearly sum as the just proportion which the said City ought to
bear and pay in the general expenses .of the said District: And whereas
the several laws of this Province relating to road or statute labour will,
in consequence of the repeal of the assessment laws of this Province
hereinafter mentioned, become inapplicable to the said City, and it is
therefore expedient to repeal the said laws relating to the road or statute
labour aforesaid, in so far as the same affect the said City and Liberties:
Be it therefore enacted by the King's most Excellent MajeFty, by and with
the advice and consent of the Legislative Council and Assenbly of the Pro-
vince of Upper Canada,. constituted and assenbled by virtue of and under
the authority of an Act passed in the Parliament of Great Britain, intituled,
"An Act to repeal certain parts of an Act passed in the fourteenth year
of His Majesty's reign, intituled, 'An Act for making more effectual pro-
vision for the Government of the Province of Quebec, in North America,'
and tô make further provision for the Government of the said Province,"
and by the authority of the same, That the several laws now in force
relative to the levying and collecting rates and assessments therein, that

59 co. 3, chap. ô is to say : an Act passed in the fifty-ninth year of the reign of His late
Majesty King George the Third, intituled, "An Act to repeal the several
laws now in force relative to levying and collecting rates and assessments
in this Province, and further to provide for the more equal and general
assessment of lands and other ratable property throughout this Province;"'

(Geo. 4.chap.7; and a certain other Act passed in the sixth year of the reign of His late
Majesty King George the Fourth, intituled, " An Act to amend and inake
permanent a certain Act of the Parliament of this Province, passed in the
fifty-ninth year of the reign of His late Majesty King George the Third,
intituled, 'An Act to repeal the laws now in force relative to the levying
and collecting rates and assessments in this Province, and further to pro-
vide for the more equal and general assessment of lands, and other ratable
property throughout this Province,' and to render more effectuai the
several laws of this Province imposing rates .and assessments, by pro-
viding, under certain restrictions, for the levying rates and assessments,
by a sale of a portion of the lands on which the same are charged ;''ahd

3 G°o.4. ch a certain other Act passed in the ninth year of the reign of His, late
Majesty King George the Fourth, intituled, "An Act to amend the assess-
ment laws of this Province,;" and also the several laws now in force in.
this Province relating to road and statute labour, that is to say: an-Act

M Gen.3, chap.I; passed in the fiftieth year of the reign of His late Majesty King George
the Third, intituled, "An Act to provide for the laying out, amending
and keeping in repair the public highways and roads in this Province,
and to repeal the several laws now in force for that purpose ;" a. certain

b60eo.3, chap. 39; other Act passed in the fifty-sixth year of the reigi of Ris late Majesty
King George the Third, intituled, "An Act to repeal and amend part.of
an Act passed in the fiftieth year of HRis Majesty's reign, intituiled, An
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Act to provide for the laying oUt, amending and keeping in repair, the
public highways and roads in this Province, and to repeal the laws now
in force for that purpose;" a certain otheï'Act passed in the fifty-ninth 59 Geo.3, cbap.8;

year of the reign of His late Majesty King George the Third, intituled,
"An Act to repeal part of and amend the lav's now in force for laying
out, amending and keeping in repair, the public highways arid roads in
this Province;" a certain other Act passed: in the'fourth year of the reigIl 4Geo.4,chap.9;

ofiHis late Majesty King George the Fourth,intituled, "An Actto amend
and make perpetual an Act passed in the fifty-ninth year of His late
Majesty's reign, intituled, 'An Act to repeal part of and amend the laws
now in force for laying ont, and amending, and keeping in repair,. the
public highways and roads in this Province1;' and also to amend' -an Act
passed in the'fiftieth year of Hiislate Majesty's: reign,. intituled ' An'Act
to provide for the layingý out, arnènding and keepmg:m repair,.the'public
highways and 'roads in this Province, and to repeal the laws now in force
for that purpose;'" and a certain other Act passed in the fourth year ofo cco.1, chap.1o;

the reign of His late Majesty King George the Fourth,intituled", An
Act to repeal part of and amend an Act passedin the .fiftieth year of' is
late Majesty's reign, intituled, 'An Act to prôvide for the- laying: out,
amending and keeping in repair,. the public higlhw'ays and roads in this
Province, and to repeal the laws no vin force for that purpose;' and, also
to repeal part of add anend the prvisions of an Act. passed in the fifty-
ninth year of His late;Majesty's reigri, intituled, ' An Act to repeal pait
of and amend the ]avs nowin forcef'or laying out, amending and keeping
ing in repair, the public highwaysand roa(sin this Province, " so for as sofarnarelatest.the
the same Acts relate to or affect land and other ratable property within Cit°fT°r°"t°,repeared.
the said City of Tronto and thei Liberties- theieof, and the rates, or
assessments to bë rated, levied or col.lected therei; or the performance
of road or statute labour, or the coiposition therefor within the:saidCity
and Liberties, shall be and they are hereby. repealed:; save a:nd except Exception.

only so far as.the same'Act, respectively, mnay have repéaled any prior
Act or enactment affecting or concerning the land or property:within the
said City or Liberties, and the rates or assessments to be rated, levied or
assessed thereor, or the road or siataite labour, or composition therefor,
within the said City and Libertes,

II. And be it farth~ edacted by the authorita aforesaid, T bat so much Part f the 22 clause.,

f' the twenty-secnd clause of an' Act ased' iin the'fourth ybar of the wih wm.4, chap,23

reign of His present Majesty, intituled, "'An Act torextend the limits-of
the Town 'of York, toeërect'the'said Town intda City, anditoicroate
it under the narhne ôf the Cityof Türônto,' as relatee to thelevyingand
collecting annually; by t upon' the-rea and personalpropertyin the
said City and' th Libèrties thereof;a s'urhnof m neïint addition tothe
rates and asëèssrentsipayable to the genera, fund¥ of the ffome District;
and also, SQ' ch' oftheftyfifth'cIausb of'thd said Actp as relates to the Partiof the55h clau.e;

G 5
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collecting or paying over into the general funds of the Home District,
the rates and assessments to be levied and raised upon the inhabitants of
the said City and Liberties, under the general assessment laws of 'the
Province; and so much of the said clause as relates to the appointment

5°, & 6d clanes of the of one Assessor and one Collector for each Ward of the said City and
said Act repenled. the Liberties thereof; and also, the sixteenth, seventeenth, eighteenth,

twenty-fourth, thirty-fourth, thirty-ninth, fifty-sixth and sixty-second
clauses, of the said last i-entioned Act, shall be and the same are hereby
repealed.

Cian January Ill. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That in lieu of
iti ever yin payableot

"reasurer of tue Home the paynient of any part of the rates or assessments heretofore payable
Distaict £400; to the general funds of the Home District, the Chamberlain of the said

City shall, sorne time in the month of January in each- and every year,
out of the moneys in his hands of the said City, pay to the Treasurer of
the Home District, for the general uses of the said District, the yearly
sum of four hundred pounds, the first payment thereof to begin and be
nade some time in the month of January next ensuing the passing of this

Proviso as to former Act: Provided alvays, that nothing in this Act contained shall extend,
or be construed to extend, to prevent or excuse the said City from paying
to the general funds of the Home District all such sum and sums of money
as are or nay be hereafter collected within the said City, for or on account
of the assessment already imposed by the general assessment laws of this
Province, and due and payable by the inhabitants of the said City and
Liberties fôr the year before the passing of this Act.

IV. And be it farther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That it shall
Corporation authnrised to be the duty of the said Corporation, and they are hereby required, within

biamiolan House ,Croain nite ~r~yrqleWtif
uf Correction; five years after the passing of this Act, to build or cause to be built, at the

expense of the said Corporation, on some convenient site, to be by them
procured for that purpose within the said City or the Liberties thereof, a
oood and sufficient Gaol and House of Correction, for the confinement
and imprisonment of all and every offender or offenders who shall, at any
time after the completion of such Gaol. and House of Correction, be com-
mitted or adjudged to be imprisoned under any order or warrant of the

Personscommitted by the Mayor or any of the Aldermen of the said City; and from and imme-
rive senthrito note diately after the completion of such Gaol and House of Correction, no
Home District; person adjudged to be imprisoned under and by virtue of any order or

warrant of the Mayor, or any of the Aldermen, aforesaid, shall be com-
mitted to the Gaol of the Home District, except in cases of parties charged
with offences which, from their nature, require to be tried before a Court
of Oyer and Terminer and General Gaol Delivery: ,Provided always,

hImen Gaol, &c finiabed, that so soon as such Gaol and House of Correction shall be built and
pafyruteflt of £400 to
Ditricto ctae. finished, as aforesaid, the payment of the said sum of four hundred pounds

to the Treasurer of the Home District, herein-before mentioned, shall
cease and determine.
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V. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the better
to enable the said Corporation to build such Gaol and House of Correc- °o°ationo; ayborro

tion, it shall and rnay be lawful for them to borrow, for a term' not to
exceed tvelve years, a sufficient sum of money for that purpose, not
exceeding five thousand pounds, frorn any person or persons willing to
advance the same, at a rate of interest nfot exceedin-g that fixed by Iaw. Rateofiaterest.

VI. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, Thatit itshall Two Aeora tobe

and may be lawful for the Mayor, Aldermen and Common Coun"il of the '
said City, from time to time, to appoint two fit and discreet persons, being
inhabitant householders of the said City, or the Liberties'thereôf, Asses-
sors for the said City and the Liberties thereof; and in like manner, from
time to time, to appoint one or more' fit and discreet person or persons Oneor morecoector,

to be Collector or Collectors of the said -City and the Liberties thereof

VII. And be itfurther enacted by the authority ajoresaid, That for carry- Assesment to bo made
ing the several purposes of the said Act, intituled, "An Act to extend the onreal property,

limits of the Town of York, to erect the said Town into a City, and to
incorporate it under the name of the City of> Toronto," into execution,
and for the securing, raising and paying, any moneys which shall or may
be borrowed under the authority of the samé, or this Act, and the interest
of such moneys, there shall be made, levied and assessed, under the
authority of the Mayor, Aldermen and Commonalty, of the said City, in
Common Council assembled, atyeârly.periods;upon all and every person
who shall inhabit, hold, use or occupy, any house, shop, warehouse, build-
ing or piece or parcel of land, or any part or portion of a bouse, shop,
warehouse; building or piece-or parcel of land being a separaté tenement,
situate, lying and being, within the said City or Liberties thereof, accord- according to yealy value

ing to the yearly value thereof, respectively, to he ascèrtained in manner °r'°"
hereinafter mentioned; and the time for whiéh such yearly rate :or Timeofthecommence-
assessment for the present year shal be so rated and assesséd, shall be ment oftbe rate.

held to have commenced from the second Monday in February, one
thousand eight hundred-and thirty-seven, and shall end-on the day next
preceding the second Monday in February ir -the. ensuing year; both
days inclusive'; and the time for which every future yearly rate shall be
so rated or assessed shall commence from the period at which the time
for the last rate ended, and not otherwise.

VIII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the rate Description of liatel

or rates aforesaid shall also be raised, levied or,'assessed, upon the owners proprty °b rated;

or possessors of the followiig chattel property, that is io say ýstonehorses,
kept for the purpôses of covering mares; other horsès, of the age of three
years and upwards ; horned cattle, at the ageof three years and upwards;
photons, carrages, curricles, gigs, waggons, sleighs, andother carriageâs
kept for pleasure only, aedording to the yearly value thereof, ascertained
as hereinafter rnentioned: Provided always, that nothing ini this Act
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otet oprope"'y contained shall extend, or be construed to extend, to any house, lands,
property, goods, effects, matters or things, herein rnentioned or. enume-
rated, which shall belong to, or be in the actual possession or occupation
of His MAjesty, His leirs or Successors, unless the same shall be actually
leased to individuals, nor to any churches, chapels, places of publie
worship, or burying grounds.

as IX. And be itfurther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That except
"ex°eti"s i'posca as respects vacant grounds, or other property hereinafter specially men-
°e"aiP°VaaIeor tioned and provided for, the annual value of all such houses, shops, ware-

houses, buildings, gardens, grounds, lands, tenernents, and par'ts and
portions thereof, being separate tenernents as aforesaid, so to be gated
and assessed, as, aforesaid, shall be settled according to the real rack-rent
or full yearly value; which said rent or yearly value shall be ascertained
by the said Assessors once in each year.

X. And be it farther enacted by the authority cforesaid, That every,
te°extent ofan acre tobelot or parcel of ground, whereon any house or other building, or houseavaltied with te buildiur,
thereon "" or buildings, to be valued as aforesaid, are situate and being, heldthere-

with as the same tenement, when such lot of grouad is not above an. acre
in extent, and to the armount of an acre thereof, shall be assessed and

The overplusheyond anvalued with the house or buildino, houses or buildings thereon, and the
acre to be considcred a overpius, if any, above an acre, shall be valued as a separate tenement
asparate tcnIRCmct..

and vacant groun.d., as hereinafter rnentioned.

Land not valued with any .XL And be il further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That, the
building, possessors or owners. of ail cultivated, vacant oT unoccupied ground.,

farms, gardens and other lands not valued with any house 'or building,
audchattelproperty; as above mentioned, situate or partly situate within the said City;. and

also the said horses, cattle and carriages, herein-befQ<re mentionedras
well wvithin the Liberties of the City as within the City itself,,shall not be
rated in respect thereof as herein-before mentioned, but the sarme shal
be valued according to the certain fixe. rates ýfo1owing, that isto say

Lots under halfan acre; every lot or piece of ground, being a separate -tenement, underhalf an
acre in extent, shall be valued at five pounds, of yearly value ; every 14.
or piece of ground, being a separate tenement,ýabovehbalf antacre in extept,
and not containing an acre, at ten pounds,.of yearly value; every lot; or

Lots containing one acre; piece of ground', being a separate tenement, contauiung an acre in extent,
Lots econtaining Lwoacresoand not containg tni oacres, at twenty pounds, yearly value; and.every

"i"'apa lot or piece of ground, being a separate tenement, containingtwoac;r»es
in, extent, oit upwards,,shail be valued at twenty pouwd-s, yearly valuefor
the first acre, ten pounds, yearly value, for the second. acre, five' poupds,
yearly value, for the third acre, and onepouqd ten shillings, yearlyývalàe,.

sanoo,; for every subsequent acre - every stone horse, kept forthe,,purpoése, ,f
covering mares. for hire or gain, at forty pounds, yearly value ;çevey_
°o tber .horseýý, mre or gelding, above the age of threeyears,.at
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pounds, yearly value.; milch cows and other horned cattle, above the age Cowa;
of two years, at one pound, of yearly value.; eve.ry close carnage with IlornedUattte

Close Carniages;
four wheels, kept for pleasure only, at fifty poun;ds, of yearly value;C C

every photon, or other open carriage with four wheels, kept for pleasure OpenCarriages;
only, at twenty-five pounds, of yearly value ; and every w.aggon, or other Waggons, &c. kept for

carriage or gig, kept for pleasure only, at ten pounds, of yearly value; P"asu"";
every twN1o horse sleigh, kept for pleasure only, at twenty-five pounds, Double Sleigh;

yearly value; and every one horse sleigh, kept for pleasure only, at ten si.,ie sieigl.
pounds, of yearly value.

XII. And be it furtiher enacted by the authority aforesaid, T bat every Assessorsro bcener
Assessor of the City, before entering on the duty of such Assessor, shall
be first sworn by the Mayor of the, City, well, faithfully and inpartially,
to perfor nand fulfil the duties of Assessor, to the best of. his knowledge
and ability ; which said oath the Mayor of the said City is hereby autho-
rised to administer.

XIII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That it shall Duty orAsquesow

be the duty of the Assessors of the said City, to make such valuation, as
aforesaid, as soon as couveniently may be, on the requisition of the Mayor,
in pursuance of any resolution of the Common Cou ncil, authorisingsuch
valuation, -as aforesaid; and also, to leave for every person so rated,
whether he or she shal ,reside within the Ward, in which such property
is situate, or elsewhere in the said City or Liberties, atthe esidence of
such. person, a no'tice of the rent or yearly value of the propertyin
respect whereof he or she shall be so rated ;.and, immediately after such
assessment oryearly value shall be completed, the.Assessor or Assçssors,
respectively, shall deposite with. the Clerk of the Common Council of the
said City, distinct rent or assessmre'nt rolls, books or returns,. of the said
yearly rents or;value which shal be rated, as.aforesaid; and -in, case,a a.Rem.dy poidd i.'.ou
person shall think himself or herself overcharged in such rent or assess- ofverchargel

ment roll, book or return, it, shalland may be lawful for such- person,
within six days next after the said notice shallihave been given, or left at
bis orber residence, as aforesaid, to give notice in writing to the Clerk
of the Conmnon Council of the said City, of the overcharge conplained
of; and the same shall be tried, by a Court offive, menimbers ofthe Com- Courtoffivemob.,

mon Council aforesaid, to be appointed by the said Common Council,ifor tbeappointe,

the purpose of hearing and determining such complaints, at such times t°'deermncomplan

and. meetirgsof the. said Court as the membersçcomposingsthe same shall
direct and appoint; reasonable notice of suchtime and. neetirgto -be N;oce
given to the same complaining party, and to theAssessor.who shall 'have
made such rate; and the Court, af'ter hearing. the omplaining party, and d,°ity;
his or ber wituesses,,upon oath, (or affirmation, ,s the case may;be,)phall,
by a majority of voices or votes, finally decideand determine upon such
complaint, aud affirm or amend the return of the Assessor or Assessors
accordingly Provided always. that if the said complaining party shall I coflailsit act ige

So
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court mnay proceed;

Reniedy in case any
pro"°rty "e tincler.rted;

Threc muinhers of (li
Cou"t to farna a quorum;

Court nay adjourn.

neglect to appear at such meeting of the said Court, he or she having had
reasonable notice thereof, as aforesaid, the said Court shall proceed to
make their final decision without hearing such party; and in case it shall
appear to any two or more members of the Comnon Council, aforesaid,
that the rent or yearly value has been in any case or cases given in or
returned by the Assessor too low, they shall cause the Clerk aforesaid to
give to the person or persons so rated, as aforesaid, and to the person who
shall have made such rate, notice of the time of' meeting of the Court
aforesaid, at which the saine niatter shall be heard, and the same shall
be finally determined by the said Court, in like manner as aforesaid, after
hearing the said parties and witnesses upon oath or affirmation, as afore-
said, or in default of their appearance, as aforesaid Provided always,
that any three or more members of the said Court shall be a quorum foi
the despatch of business; and that the said Court shall have power to
adjourn fron time to time as they shall see fit.

Power toadminister oaths; XIV. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That any
member of the said Court shall have full pover and authority to "ad-
minister such oath or affirmation, as aforesaid; and the Mayor cr anySummonucorwit"e"e" one of the Aldermen of the said City shall have full power and authority
to issue a summons for each witness, who shall be required to attend

Penalty for not obeying; before the said Court; and if any person shall neglect or refuse to obey
such summons, upon being tendered a reasonable remuneration for his
services, not exceeding two shillings and six pence per day, he shallbe

Fine; liable to such fine, not exceeding five pounds, as the Mayor and Aldermen
of the City, in the next Mayor's Court assembled, on proof upon oath,
(or affirmation, as the case may be,) of the due service of such sumrnns,

Is1riuoniment, and of such neglect or refusai, shall impose; and in default of payment
of such fine, it shall and may be lawful for the said Mayor's Court to
commit such person or persons to the Gaol of the Home District, orvother
House of Correction for the said City, until such fine shall be paid::

not excecding thirtydays; Provided always, that such imprisonrnent shall fnot exceed in anv cae
False swenrin, perjury. thirty days; and if any person shall knowingly swear or affirm falsely in

any of the cases referred to in this or the next preceding section of this
Act, he or she shall be deemed guilty of wilful and corrupt perjury, and
shall be punished accordingly, on conviction before any Court having
jurisdiction thereof.

conmion Cou cino XV. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That it sh il
°o'ntso be aisd f and may be lawful for the Mayor, Aldermen and Commonalty, of theàid

the year. City, at some convenient time after the return of the rent or assessméint
ses.4 Wm. 4 a rols aforesaid, to pass'a yearly Act, declaring lhe amount in the potiad

on such rent or valuation, which shall be raised and levied for the year
in which such Act shall be passed.

ToroNîo.
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XVI. And be it further enacted by the authorily aforesaid, That it
shall and may be lawful for the said Court, so çonstituted in the thir-
teenth section of this Act mentioned, to hear on rnemorial or petition
the case or cases of such person or persons, as during any one year for
which the rates aforesaid shall be respectively levied, shall have been
assessed for any house or building, or any part thereof, which during
such year shall have continued vacant for more than three calendar
months of such year; and also, the case or cases of such person or per-
sons, not assessed in respect of any property in the said City or Liberties
thereof, who, from sickness or extreme poverty, shall be unable to pay
any rate by this Act imposed; and on hearing such case or cases, it shall
and may be lawful for the said Court to compound for, or remit the whole
or any part of such rate or rates.

Court ofs n..embors
authoriacd to coinpound
and reluit rates iii certain
cases.

XVII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That ail Landlords as weil as

proprietors, lessees and others, who shall let for rent premises within the occupiers hable for rates.

said City or Liberties, for a space less than one year, shall thernselves,
as well as the occupiers of such premises, be liable and responsible. for
the rates and assessments aforesaid; and such assessment shall and may
be recovered from the said proprietors, lessees and others, or from the
said occupiers, as the Collector or Collectors' of the said- City or Libeities
thereof shal judge convenient.

XVIII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid,. That each Every male inhabitant

male inhabitant of the said City and Liberties, of the age of twenty-one 'e."od°o°t°ot"r.
wise rated, snd liable to

years and upwards, and not above the age of sixty years, not otherwise 'erform saeaute labour,

rated under the authority of this Act, and who by the laws now in force'°ls'
would be liable to perform statute labour, shall be rated and assessed in
the sum of ten shillings yearly ; which said sun shall be paid té the
general uses of the said City, in like manner as the other rates, levies
and assessments, under the authority of this Act; and it shall be the Assssor to return fiant.f

duty of the Assessor of the said City to return, with the rent or assess-'pers'°°°
ment rolls to be made and returned under the authority of this Act, a true
and correct list of the persons within the City and the Liberties attached
thereto, who shall be liable to pay the said last mentioned sum ; to Notice;

give notice to the persons respectively ,who shall be so liable and placed
upon the said list; and it shall be the duty of the Collector of the City Coectortoe.coiect tse
to collect and receive such sum and sums of money, and .,pay over the'
same, in like manner as other moneys to be levied and raised under the
authority of this Act.

XIX. And be it further enacted by. the, authority aforesaid, That if any Penalty for neglectisg.or

person or persons rated or assessed as in manner herein directed, shaell'°rung 1osy

refuse or neglect.to pay the rates or assessments charged'upon him,,her
or them, for the space of fourteen days next after such rates shall be due,
and demanded by any one of the Collectors of the;City, it shall and may

TonoxTO.
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be lawful for the said Collector to apply to the Mayor or one of the
Aldermen of the said City, for a warrant to the Fligh Bailif or any Con-
stable of the said Citv, to enter into the bouse or houses, other dwellings
or premises, of such person or persons, and to seize and take possession
of his, ber or their, goods and effects, (whether in the vard in which the
assessed property ïs situate, or elsewhere in the said City or Liberties,)
which warrant the said Mayor or Alderman is hereby authorised to grant,
upon a certificate, signed and sworn to [y such Collector, of' a demand
of such rate having been inade, and of such person or persons being in
arrear to the amount stated in sucb certificate; and if such rate or
assessment shall not be jaid within five days next after such seizure, the
said Collector is hereby authorised to sell by public auction, at such
place as nay be proper, such part of the said goods and effects as shall
be sufflicient to pay the said rates and assessments, with the costs and
charges attending such seizure and sale, returning the overplus, if anv
there be, to the owner or owners.

Penalty for giving fuse XX. And be itfurther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That from1-ecipu forr"t' and after the passing of this Act, every landlord, prQprietor, factor, or
agent, who shal wilfully grant a certificate or receipt, which contains a
less surn than the rent really paid or payable for the premises therein-
mentioned or referred to, and every tenant who shal present to the
Assessor aforesaid, or otherwise utter or publlih -uch v. certificate or
receipt, in order to procure a lessening or abaternent of such rate or
assessment, shall be liable to a penalty not exceeding five pounds, to be
recovered and disposed of in like manner as other penalties are recovered
and disposed of in the said City, for breach of any of the by-laws or
ordinances thereof.

Tenants paying rates iny
deduct the amuunt fromn
thoir rent;

Exception.

Yearly rates to be in the
proportion of a certain
muni in the pound on t ho
yearly revit or value of the
property;

Rate In the pound on
property in the Liberties
te be on-feurit of pro.
perty in the City;

XXI. -And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That every
tenant, for a term'of years, or for one year, or for any shorter period,
who shall pay any rates, levies or assessments, under the autbority of this
Act, shaill, vhen such rate or assessment shall be paid and discharged,
be at liberty to deduct the amount of such rate or assessment out of the
rent due, or to fall due, next after the payment of such rate or assess-
ment; excepting always when there shall be any covenant, stipulation or
agreement between the landlord and the tenant, for the payment of rates
or taxes [y the tenant, or for the paynent of the- rent by such tenant,
without abatement, for or on account of such rates or taxes.

XXII. And be it.furtiher enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the
yearly rate so to be rated and assessed, as aforesaid, shal be in the
proportion of a certain sum in every pound of yearly rentor value so
ascertained as aforesaid, within the said: City and, Liberties ; andý that
the said rate or sum in the pound, within the said Liberties, shall be'one-
fourth of the suin in bhe pound which shall be rated within. the said City,

POLICE & MARKETS.

Warra»t televy;

sale;

ovorplu.
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and no more: Provided always, and it is hereby further. enacted by the a.n.,,, 6

autkorily aforesaid, that except, as hereinafter provided, the rate or rates InthePound.

so to be -levied and assessed, as aforesaid, shall not exceed in any one
year the amount or sum of one shilling and six-pence. in the pound, of
such yearly rent or value, on the premises withinthe said City.

XXIII. And ichereas it is decessary to provide for the qualification QualificationofSpesia1
and summoning of special jurors, within the said City and-Liberties, be it Juors1

furlher enacted by the authority aforesaid, That all male inhabitants of the
said City and Liberties, not by :law exempt or disqualified from service
upon juries, who shall be ratedin .respect of' any premises within the
said City or Liberties, in .fifty pounds of yearly rent or value, or upwards,
shall be liable and qualified to be surnmoned -and to serve upon special
juries within the Home District, in like manner as other inhabitants of
the said District, who are liable and qualified to be summoned and to
serve upon such said juries; and from and after the passing of this Act, CItro nu

it shall be the duty of the Clerk of the Common Council of-the said City, ofpeialeoserve
once in every year, within one month after thesaid rent or assessment
rolls of the said City and Liberties shall have been returned, as afore-
said, to deliver to the Clerk of the Peace of the Home District a correct
list of all male inhabitants cf the said City and Liberties, who.shall be so
liable to serve upon such specialjuries, as aforesaid.

XXIV. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That inRates on certain real

all cases where the person or persons, who shall be rated in respect of °r"roerrhe "anetaccu-
mulate witi nterest, and

any vacant ground- or other real property, within the said City or Liber- "aya "by ai "future
ties, shall not reside within the said City or Liberties, and the rates and Prop °"
assessmnents payable in respect to such vacant ground or other property,
shall remain unpaid, the rates or assessments payable in respect of such
vacant ground or other property shall remain charged'against the same,
and shall be paid by any future occupier of the same, or by any:pro-
prietor thereof, who shal reside within the said City or Liberties, at any
time after the said rates and assessments shallbe due and in arrear,
together with interest on the sum and sums so in arrear, from the time
at which they shall .respectively become payable, after the rate of six
per centum ýper annum; and the said -surmor sums so inarrear, and the Mode orecovetr.

interest thereon, shallbe recovéred inlike manner 'as herrin-béfore pro-
vided forthe frecoveryôf otherratter and assessments

XXV. And beit rthr enate yke atth-yaforsaidTha eCity lembers wages 
wa'ges oftanymrnmber or member of th'e IH'onse of! Asseimbly repipesent. be paid by Chambertain.

ng the said Cityànd uibértiesn irakinent shaaddip able Iseo of union

to such membei'dr -ènrrbers îby tthe&Ghamberlaindof thesnid Gity, dt. of
the moneys in hisandsý'fo- theuses of the *aid iCity; vbiwarrant nfroi
the Mayor and withhg-t anypartichirliate r assessinent.beihgaràised or
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rated in respect thereof: Provided always nevertheless, that nothing iin
this Act contained shall extend, or be construed to extend, to prevent
the recovery of any rates or assessmnents for the year now last passed,
under the laws hereby repealed, which now are and shall be actually in
arrear and unpaid at the'time of the passing of this Act.

Qualification of Aldermen XXVI. And be it further enacted by the authority qforesaid, That at
nt future elections.

every future election of Aldermen and Common Councilmen, or any of

them, within the said City, no person shall be eligible to be elected an
Alderman of the said City, unless be shall have been resident within the

said City or Liberties thereof for one year next before the election, and

being so resident at the time of such election, shall be possessed to his
own use and benefit, of real property within the said City or Liberties,
either in freehold, or for a term of years, or as tenant from year to year,
which shall be assessed under this Act at sixty pounds, or in the receipt
of sixty pounlds or upwards of yearly rent or profit accruing from or out

CuuuImconarc nof real property within the said Citv or Liberties; and that no person
Cet 0.°"''"" shall be cligible to he elected as Common Councilman of the said City,

unless he shall have been resident within the said City or Liberties for
the space of one year next before such election, and being so resident at
the time of such election, shall be possessed to bis own use and benefit,
either in freehold, or for a term of years, or as tenant from year to year,
of real property within the said City or Liberties, which shall be rated
under this Act at forty pounds yearly rent or value, or in the receipt of

forty pounds or upwards of yearly rents or profits, accruing from or out

candidatemaybere. of real property within the said City and Liberties; and that every can-
°u°°ot ° M didate at such election shall, if thereunto required by any elector for the

Ward whvere such person is a candidate, make and. subscribe an oath or
affirmation of his qualification, and of. the particulars. of the property in

respect whereof he is so qualified ; which oath or affirmation the Return-

ing Officer is hereby authorised and required to administer.

qluaflilcatic ofVoters XXVI I. A nd be it furtler enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the
atjd Cojmm" Aldermen and Common Counicilmen of the said City shall be elected,

respectively, by the majority of votes of such persons, being male inhabi-
tant householders of the said City or the Liberties thereof, as shall be

possessed at the time of being registered as electors, as hereinafter pro-
vided, and shall have been possessed three nonths prior, thereto, either
in freehold, or as tenants for a term of years, or from year to year, of a
Town lot or dwelling-house within the Ward for which the election shall
be holden, or the Liberties attached thereto, which shall be rateda the

yearly value of ten pounds,. and shall have had their names duly registered
neatry or vot' as electors in manner hereinafter mentioned, and shall have actually paid

their rents and taxes due at the time of bis being .registered as a voter:
NVIat o be considered a Provided always, that a portion of a bouse in which ;.any iinhabitantý shail
distinct tetenLeUt; reside as a house-holder, and Dot as a boa'rder or lodger, and liaving a

790 Statutes of Upper Canadla.
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distinct communicatiorwitlh the street by an outer 'door, shall be côn-

sidered a dwelling-house within the meaning of this clause: Andprôvided No person netbeing ac ~twelve monilia' re2idct

also, that no person shail vote at any such election, who has not been a tovote.

resident inhabitant within the said City or Liberties thereof, for a period

of twelve calendar months next before the election.

XXVIII. And be it further ehacted by the authority aforesaid, That the Coroners tae bc appoited.

Common Council of the said City shall and rmay, froni time to time,

appoint two 'fit and discreet persons to be Coroners of the said City, and

mav in their discretion remove the person or persons so appomted, and

appoint others in their room and stead.

XXIX. And whereas no provision has yet been made for a register of ClekaftheCommn

electors or voters for Aldermen, Common Councilmen, or other elective annuallyalistofvotera.

officers of the said City : Be itfurtter enacted by the authority aforesaid,

that the Clerk of the Coummon Council of the said City shahl, on or before

the first Mlonday of Decernber in each and every year, make out an

alphabetical list of every p'rson resi(ding within each Ward, entitled to

vote under the provisions of this Act, and shall put up a correct copy of

suchi list in the City Hall on the same day, and continually keep the same

there until the next ensung election.

XXX. And be it farther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That a Court affivarnemhcrsto

Court of five rmembers of the Common Council, to be apponted by the

Common Council, shall sit in the City Hall, on days whereof due notice

shall be given, and not less than once in every week after such1lists shall

have been made obt, as afoeèsaid, and before the then next ensuing elec-

tion, between the hours of ten o'clock in the forewi'oon and four o'clock in

the afternoon, for hearing and deciding upoi ail objections which nay be to"decideau°bections

made by any elector of the City to the insertion or omission of names in

the said lists, and for the purpoSe of expungig, retaingn or nsertng,
names from or in the said lists, accordingo the best of their judgtnent;
and such Court may adjourn fîorne to tie as they may deem expe- Mayadjourn.

dient ; and. such Court are n ot to expunge any"nanie"t which'no valid e bca

objection shall be made and established, either by the adrmission of the

partyhimself,.or by the oath of some person or persons deposig to such

objecion; and the said Court are hereby required to add to and insert Names may be added.

m such lists thà naine or names, of any person or persÔn à not therein

inserted, and Whose right tovote shaHl be satisfaictorily established :Pro-Noperson'sname tobe

vided always, that no person 's name shall be 'expunged, without a notice expunged without notice,

to be signed by the Clerk of the Common Council, shall be given to him,

or left at his uäsal « ·esid'ence, hat his right to vote is disputed, at least
ur~~~~~o sny 

p-lo' nain 
aetha ýýeS an

four days before such expun'girg ana tha n operson's name shaIL be ,a

inserted in sch i t orhists unless he shall' ave givenfoùàdays'notice of inserted.

his intentint aply to have his namé insertéd thèeiein, to the Clerk of
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the Common Council, who shall forthwith communicate the same to the
said Court.

rortuadminicr oas. XXXI. And be il further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the
said Court of five members, shall have power to administer an oath to
all persons making an objection to the insertion or omission of any name
in sucli list, as aforesaid, and to all persons objected against, or requiring
their names to be inserted, and to all witnesses tendered on either side;

LiStobsigned; and the member of the Court presiding shall sign his name to the ]ists,
after the validity of thbe claims and objections shall have been decided
on, and the names inserted or expunged accordingly; and that such lists

inithenaesofal°he so signed shall bc held to contain the names of all the electors entitled to
'°t"' vote at the election next ensuing the making and signing such lists

J.ii Cor aci ward t, be
1ued;

Copy to be sent to the
neturning Officers

Versons named in such
lists entted oe vote;

(Jath.

Aldermen and Common
Councilmnen to continue
in office two years;

E:xception;

l °sjs °ity of Co'ocil t"decîdo wlso gnes out ini
certain cases ;

Parties gniiffg out capable
of immedinte re-clectin.

Twclve, sieitiiers of Cons
loi Council, iiicluding
lluor or 

5
rusideni, tubcqorunm;eocm

A smaller number may
ajoura.

XXXII. And be it furiher enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the
list for each Ward, when so settied and signed, shall be filed in the office
of the Clerk of the Common Counicil, and a certified copy thereof- shall
be by him transmitted to the Returning Officer for the several Wards.in
the City, not less than five days before any spch election ; and that every
person whose name shall appear in such list shall be entitled to vote at
the election for such Ward, without any further inquiry as to his qualifi-
cation, and without taking any oath or affirmation, other than that he is
the person named in such Eist, and has not before voted at such election;
which oath or affirmation the Returning Officer is hereby required and
authorised to administer.

XX XIII. And be it further enacted by the authorily aforesaid, That
except as hereinafter provided, the Aldermen and Common Councilmen
who shall be elected at any election after the passing of this Act, shall
act in their offices for two years: Provided always, that the Aldermen
and Common Councilmen for each Ward wvho shall have the fewest votes
at the election next after the passing of this Act, shall go out of office at
the expiration«of one- year from such election: Andprovided also, that in
case of an equal.number of votes having been given for both Aldermen
or both Common Councilmen in any Ward, then it shall be décided by a
majority of votes of the said Common Council which of such Aldermen
or Common Councilmen shal vacate his seat, as aforesaid : Provided:alo,
that every Alderman or Common Councilman so going out of office, shall
be capable of being forthwith re-elected,,i.then duly ualified accard
to the provisions of this Act.

X XXIV. And be it further enacted by te authority aforesaid, That
twelve membérs of the Court of Common Council, including the ayor
or ?resident for. the tme tbeing, shall be a q.uorum for the despatch f
tousiness: Proday se to aompel uh a djurn fbon18-
ta ime, and may be autharised .ta compel thé atténdàné6 f ýb'sét M-ehi-
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bers, in such manner and under. such penalties as, may be; provided by
Act of Common Council.

Form of Collector's certificate, for the purpose of procuring a distress warrant.
I, , one of the Collectors. for the City of: Toronto, do hereby

certify, that the sum of - , rated against - ,,an-inhabitant of the said
City or Liberties, in respect of ratable property in ;the Ward of -, or
Liberties attached to the said Ward, or not assessed in respect of ratable
property in thesaid City or;Liberties,is now in arrear.and unpaidz; and
further, that I did on the day of - , duly demand the said sum.of

from the said - .

Collector..
Form of attestation.

, -- , one of the Collectors of'the City of Toronto, do swear that
the above certificate is true in all its particulars.

Form of warrant of distress thereont
To - , High Bailiff, or one of the Constables of the Cityof' Toronto,

(as the case may be.)
You are hereby authorised and required to distrain the goods,.chattels

and effects, of , which you shall find upon the prermises of the said
in the City or Liberties thereof, for the sum of -, rated against

him or her, and now in arrear and unpaid*; and in default of payrnient of
such rate or rates, and the lawful costs and expenses of the said distress,
to seil and dispose of the said distress or distresses, according to liaw, for
the recovery of the said rate or rates, together with the said côsts' and
expenses, according, to law; and for so doing, this shallFbe your sufficient
warrant.

Given under my hand and seal, at the City, of. Toronto, aforesaid, this
- day of -, one thousand eight hundred and ---.

XXXV. And be it further enacted by. thé authority aforesaid, That this c ,.a
Act shall be and remain in force for two years, and from thence to the ... ,,,..pa,
end of the then next ensuing Session of Parliament, and no longer. ° P''' chap. 47.)

7th Wm. IV. Chap. 41.
AN ACT to establish two additional Markets in the City of Toronto.

[Passed 4th March, 1837.]

W HEREAS certain inhabitants of the City of Toronto, have petitioned ri.mbl.
to have a Market established in the west end of the said City, on a piece
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of land set aside and reserved for the saie in the recent survey oLf the
Government Reserve, in the said west end of the said City, and' situate
at the corner formed by the intersection of Brant Street with Adelaide
Street, and bôunded on the north by Simcoe Street, on the east by Brant
Street, aforesaid, on the south by Adelaide Street aforesaid, and on the
west by an open space left on the plan for a public street or highway:
And also, to have another Market established on that part of Park Lot
number thirteen, which has been set apart for the purpose, being ninety
feet wide on Lot Street, and running northerly three hundred feet• And
whereas it is expedient and uiecessary, and would pronote the benefit and
convenience of the said inhabitants, and of a large portion of the popu-
lation of the said City in general, to have the said Markets established:
Be it therefore enacted by the King's most Excellent Majesty, by and with
the advice and consent of the Legislative Council and Assembly of the Pro-
vince of Upper Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue of and under
the authority of an Act passed in the Parlianent of Great Britain, intituled,
"An Act to repeal certain parts of an Act passed in the fourteenth year
of His Majesty's reign, intituled, 'An Act for making more effectual pro-
vision for the Government of the Province of Quebec, in North Arerica,'
and to make further provision for.the Government of the said Province,"

Two ,w markets Lobc and by the authority of the same, That frorM and after the passing of this
cýtiih141ied ini the City of

°or'u ° whu Act, Markets shall be established and kept on each of the said pieces or
Cpticovn. parcels of land, respectively, sQ soon as a titie for the same, respectively

shall be obtained by the City of Toronto for the purpose.

L audnd markets subjcct IL Provided always, and it.'is lerehy enacted by the authojiby afre.aid.
tntecontrol of the -

Commo°' Counil That the said pieces or parcels of and' ereby established as sits for
seA 4, c.2.1 Matkets, and every thing relating thereto,shall be and the sane are hereby

declared to be under and subject to the control of the Common Counnil
of the said City of Toronto, and to be managed and conducted by stidh
rules and regulations, as-':they shall from time to time ínake concerning
the same, in like manner and to the same extent as te Market already
established in the said City by the Act of incorporation, is managed an i
controlled by the Common Council of the said City.
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3rd Vios Chapï47.

AN ACT to continue an Act passed in thé seventh year of te reign of Hi
late Majesty King William the Fourth, intitued, "An Act to alter and
amend an Act passed in the fourth year of Ris Majesty's reign, intituled,
•An Act to extend the Limits of the Town of York, to erect the said
Tow into a City, andto Incorporate it under-ehe name of the Cityi of
Toronto."

[Passed 10th February, 1840.1

WPHEREAS the Mayor and Corporation of the City of ,Toronto, have Fieamble;

by their petition prayed that an Act passed in the seventh year of the
reign of His late Majesty, intituled, " An Act to alter; and amend an Act
passed in the fourth year of His 'Majesty's reign, intituled, 'An Act to
extend the limits of the Town of York, to erect the said Town into-a
City, and to incorporate it under the name of the City of Toronto," be
continued and made perpetual: Be it therefore enacted.by the Queen's
inost Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of; the
Legislative Council and Assembly of the Province of Upper Canada,
constituted and assembled ýby virtue of' and under the. authority gf an
Act passed in the, Parliament of Great ýBritain, intituled, " An.,Act to
repeal certain parts of an Act passed in, the fourteenth, year of His
Majesty's reign, intituled, 'An Act for rnaking more effectual provision
for the Government of the Province of Quebec, in North America,' and
to make further provisionfor the Government of the said Province?, and
bv the authority of the same, That the thirty-fifth clause of the said Act WM4,ch.39, epeaiei.

be and the same is hereby repealed.

Il. And be it furiher enacted by the authorityl aforesaid That H er Majes- Executive Conne iloio
y bhaie jurisdliction as

ty's Executive Councillors in and for this Province, being Justices ofthe Jasticeor'hereae in
.~C . the City of Toronto.

Peace in and for the Home District, shall and may exercise jurisdiction t

over offences conmitted within the said City of Toronto as such Justices,
any thing in the said Act, intituled, ," An:Act to extend the limits.of the
Town of York, to erect the said Town into a City, and to incorporate
it under the name of the City of Toronto" to the contrary thereof not-
withstanding.

SEE 7 M~. 4e iÂ.3;4M 4'l C»i& 23.
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57th Geo. III. Chap. 4.

AN ACT ,to establish ra Market in the Town of Niagara, îin the
Niagara District.

[Passed 7th April, 1817.]

Preamble. W HEREAS it is expedient for the convenience of the Inhabitants of
See59 Ge,,. the District of Niagara, that a Market should be established in the Town

4 a4,k',cap.34; of Niagara, in the said District, and that the time and place for holding
Vic.chap.46,sec.1 i such Market should be ascertained : Be it therefore enacted by the King's

most Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the
Legislative Council and Assembly of the Province of Upper Canada, con-
stituted and assembled by virtue of and under the authority of :a. Act
passed in the Parliament of Great Britain, intituled, "An Act to repeal
certain parts of an Act passed in the fourteenth year of His Majestys
reign, intituled, 'An Act for making more effectual provision for the
Government of-the Province of Quebec, in North America,' and to make
further provision for the Government of the said Province," and hyithe

ARer the passing ofchis authority of the same, Thatfrom and after the passing of this Act it:shaîl
Act, Cossînesioners of the and may be lawful for the Commissioners of the Peace in the District ofL'eace to fix Upon a con-

Niagara, in their Court of General Quarter Sessions assembled, and they
aboliere uechsmed for , &are hereby authorised :and enpowered to fix upon and establish some
and te maeregulations Makt hrebthrsconvenient place in the Town..of' Niagara as a Market, where butcher'

meat, butter, eggs, poultry, fish and vegetables, shall be exposed to sale;
and to appoint such days and hours for that purpose, and to make such
other orders and regulations relative thereto,;as they shall deem expedient.

Coiesionersuthorised Il. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the said
t"efings. for ex- Commissioners shall be and they are hereby authorised and empowered

to impose such fines, not exceeding twenty shillings, for any offence
.committed against such:rules and regulatons, as to:them in their discre-
tion shall seem requisite and proper,

Ai such regulations to
ho published.

ifany person shall trans-
gress ho shall ffir every
transgression forPiý! t a~
sUti in tho iregulation
specified;

III. And be it further enacted bytthe -authority aforesaid, That ai such
.orders, rules and tregulations, ;shall be published, 'hy causing a eOpyof
them .to be affixed in ,the most public place in every Town hip in ;the
said District, and at the doors of the Church and Court Ilouse of;the
said Town of Niagara; and that such orders, rules and regulations, shall
not be in force until three 'weeks after stich publication.

IV. And be it furhter enacted by the authority aforesaid, That ifany
person shall transgress the orders and regulations -so made by the said
Commissioners, such person shall, for every such transgression, forfeit the
sum of which in every such order, rule and regulation, shall be specified;
to be recovered by information before any one Commissioner of the
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Peace, upon the oath of one'credible witness, and. to be levied by warrant
under the hand and seal of such Commissioner, upon the goods and chat-
tels of sucli offender ; and that the one moiety of the. sum so levied shall o " f ,se
go to the iý.former, the other moiety shall be paid into the hands of His ° m2. °e Pal

Majesty's Receiver-General, to and for the use of His Majesty, His Heirs hopub'i.e uset

and Successors, for the public uses of this Province, and towards the
support of the Government thereof; to be accounted for to His Maijesty
through the Commissioners of His Majesty's T reasury, for the time being,
in such manner and form as it shall please His Majesty to direct.

Magistrates in Sessione
May raise by asssmsent
a sum not exceeding £100
for the purpose of ereci-
ing a market house.

VI. [Repealed by 69 Geo. 3, Chap. 11.] ,,°ohae it e
Dawnsoot persona holding

Niagara.

Each town lot shall, in the
list te be made out, he
rated at the sum of fty
pounds currency.

59th Geo. II. Chap. 5.

AN ACT for establishing a Police in the Town of Niagara, in the District

of Niagara, and for other purposes therein mentioned.

[Passed 12th July, 1819.]

VHEREAS it is expedient to provide for the régulation of the pÔlice Preambie,

of the Town of Niagara, in the Niagara District of this Province: Be it [eo2 Geo.4,Ss*U.2,

enacted by the King's most Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and 4Geo:4, Se.s1,ch.34.]

consent of the Legislative Council and Assembly of the Province of Upper
Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue of and under the authority
of an Act passed in the, Parlianent of- Great Britain, intituled, t An Act
to repeal certain'parts of an Aoi passed in the fou:rteenth vear of His
Majesty's reign, inti'tuled, 'An Act for making mniore effectual provision
for the Government of the Province of Quebec, in North America,',.aid
to make further provision for the Governrnent of the said Province," and
by the authority of the same, That-it sha llbe la'ful for the Magistrates bagistrntes of the District

L~« -~ of < f Niagara authorided to
assembliniii Q.uarter.Sessiots for thertsaidistrict, or themajor;ty fmake certain rues id

them,, tomake, ordain, donstitute and publishsuèh p.udential ,rules and "e"lt°"
regulations as they maydeem expedientrelative to building 'a Market
House, paving; llighting, keepig in.repair and improving,.th streets of
the said Town; regulating the assize of bread, slaughter houses and
niisaces ndelso -relative to the inspectionof_îveights,,Èieasur.es, fre-
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[SeoT Geo.4, chap.8 ] aen and ire companies. Provided always, that nothing herein contained
otregulatingthe price shall extend, or be construedf to extend, to the regulating or ascertainingof aay pruvition but 01 g

bread; the -price of any cormodities or articles of provision, other than bread,
Annt not being repugatnt that may be offered for sale: Provided a1so, that such rules and regula-
tonhelawsofthisPro- lions be not contrary to or inconsistent with the lavs and statutes of this

Province.
l.gistrates nay raise by
ats$saient ally stfit flot
cxccedingI £100 Il. [Repealed by 4 Geo. 4, Sess. 1, Chap. 34.j
for certain purposes: ex-
tracts to be frîrîi.îhed by
the Clork of the Peace.

Ilote etch ateesements
abli ha rai-ed and op-
pliait.

[jSee 4 Geo 4, Sess. 1,
lhap. 34.1

J U H. And be itJurtlier enacled by te authority ajoresau, T hat such assess-
ment, as aforesaid, shall be raised, levied, collected and paid, in propor--
tion to the surn that such person is rated for upon any assessment he may
possess or. hold in the said Town, and subject to such rules and regulà--
lions as may be made by tie Mtagistrates in Quarter Sessions for the saidl
District, for the purpose of raising, collecting and paying, any surm col-
lected to the Treasurer of the said District; which said sum shall be-
applied, from time to time, in such manner, for the purposes aforesaid, as
the Magistrates in Quarter, Sessions assermbled, or the majority of-them,
shall direct and appoint.

IV. And be itfurther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the Magis-
by the Magi."rates; trates in General Quarter Sessions of the Peace, or the major part of-

them, as often as they shall make and publish any such rules and regula-
tions, for the purposes aforesaid, may make, ordain, limit and provide,
such reasonable fines upon the offenders- against such rules and regula-
lions, as they may think proper, not exceeding forty shillings for any one

flow callected and ofUnce; to be recovered befbre any Commissioner of the Peace of the-
applied. said Town, ulpon the oath of one credible-witness, and levied, by warrant

under the hand and seal- of such Commissioner, upon the goôds and
chattels of such offender ; and that one moiety of the -sum so levied shall
go to the informer, and the other -moiety. shall be paid to the Treasurer
of. the said District, for the uses of:the said Town.

V. And be it further enacted by
such rule and regulation, so made as
shall be posted up in three or more
Nia.gara..

the authority aforesaid, That every.
aforesaid, before it shall have effect,
public places in the said Town of

VI1. And be it further enacted Mr the authority aforesaid, That the
Ioeeg. Magistrates, as aforesaid, shall and theyt-are hereby authorised to order

the same fees to be allowed and paid to- the· Treasurer, Collector and
Clerk of the Peace, for the extra dnties imposed by this Act, as are paid
to, the said officers under any aàsessmeit law- of this Province.

coai.uace o.f th. Act. VI. And be it further enacted by the authorityaforesaid, T-hat this Act
c°" . Sc .'. shall continue and be in force forfour years, and no longer.

rt'ies to be published.
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59th Geo. III. Chap. 11.

AN ACT to amend and repeal part of an Act passed in thefifty-seventh
year of His Majesty's reign, intituled, "An Act to establish a Market
in the Town of Niagara, in' the Niagara District."

[Passed 12th July, 1819.)

WHEREAS certain parts of an-Act passed in the fifty-seventh year Preame..
.of His Majesty's reign, intituled, " An Act to establish a Market in the s4 Gea 4,un 1,

Town of Niagara, in the Niagara District," are now inapplicable: it is. 46]

therefore expedient to amend and repeal the same: Be it therefore
enacted by the King's most Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and
consent of the Legisiative Council and Assembly of the Province of Upper
Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue of and under the authority
of an Act passed in the Parliament of Great Britain, intituled, "An Act
to rèpeal certain parts of an Act passed in the fourteenth year of His Ma-

jesty's reign, intituled. 'An Act for making more effectual provision for the
-Governient of the Province of Quebec, in North America,' and to make
further provision for.the Government of the said Province," and by the
authority of the sane, That from and after the passing of this Act, the 7thclauMesof

fifth, sixth, and seveith clauses of the aforesaid Act, be and the sape are 7G'°aceea.
liereby repealed.

H. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the said larkethoui o bbuilt

MarketuHouse shall be built and erected at such place in the Town of a%°oitâu.i>
Niagara as the Magistrates for the District of Niagara, in their General
Quarter Sessions of the Peace, or the majority of them, may direct.

4th Geo. IV. Chap. 34.
AN ACT to continue and a2nend an Act passed in thefifty-ninth year of

His laie Majesty's reign, intituled, "An Act for establishing a ,Police
in the Town of Niagara, in the District of Niagara, and for other

purposes therein mentioned."

[Passed 19th March, 1823.]

É HEREAS i is ex pedient to amend and contin'ue, in part, an Act er...w..
passed in the 1lfty-ninth year of His late Majesty's reign, intituled, "An
Act for establishing a Police in the Town of Niagara, in th trict;of
Niagara*Q', and,. fo ot Ptiaa'inteDstit

i a K r other rposes-therein nentioned : " Beit enacted by
thé iig's Exellent Majesty, b.y and ithe eadvicandnd con-
Lent -of the Lagislatiye Council and Assembly of theUrovince ofpper
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Canada, constitutcd and assenbled by virtue of and under the authority
of an Act passed in the Parliament of Grcat Britain, intituled, " An Act to
repeal certain parts of an Act passed in the fourteenith year 'of His
Majesty's reign, intituled, 'An Act for making more effectual provision
for the Government of the Province of Quebec, in North America,' and

59Geo3,chîap.5,xcept to make further provision for the Government of the said Province," and
the second clause, ~i P 1 i
onlur"d. by the authority of the sane, That the wvhole of the sanie, excepting

the second clause in the said Act, be continued.

A sunil excceding £50 11. And be itfurthier enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the magis-
"efby trates in Quarter Sessions assembled for the said District, or the major

nient onproperty iiip iii ' A
Niagara, for certain part of thnem, in the month of April in eachx and every year, rmay raise by
purposes; assessment from the persons rated upon any assessnent for property in

the said Town, a sum not exceedinîg fifty pounds in any one year, for
keeping in repair a'Market House now erected in the said Town of
Niagara, and for purchasing and keeping in repair fire-engines, ladders,
buckets and other utensils, for extinguishing fires, and for making any
other necessary improvements in the said Town, exclusive of» the sum
such person may be rated for in and upon any other assessment of this

Cierkof thel'cacoto Province ; and-in order to carry such assessment into effect, it shall be
preparroll, the duty of the Clerk of the Peace for the said District to select, froi

the general assessnents of the said District, a.list or assessment of the
rata[>e property that each and every person ovns or possesses in the
said 'own, ready to be laid before the Magistrates in Quarter Session
assembled for the said District, in April in each. and every year after
the present.

2nd Vic. Chap. 46.

AN ACT to authorise the Trustees of the MJlarket Reserve in the Town
of Niagara, to raise a sum of money for certain p2urposes therein
mentioned.

[Passed 11th May, 1839.]

WHEREAS it appears by petition from Robert Dickson, John Claus,
and Lewis Clement, Esquires, Trustees of the Niagara Market reserva-
tion, that the present Market House in the said- Town is insufficient in
size, and vholly unfit for the purposes for which itwas built, ancd th•at
the said Trustees are desirous of borrowing one thousand five hundred
pounds ùpon the security of the said reservation, for thé- puïos ,of
erecting a new and more commodious building for a Market fHouse, and
'other public purposes: Be it therefore enacted by the Q ' rhost Excel-
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lent Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative
Council and Assembly of the Province of Upper Canada, constituted and
assembled by virtue of and under the authority of an Act passe'd in the
Parliament of Grcat Britain, intituled, "An Act to repeal certain parts of
an Act passed in the fourteenth year of His Majesty's reign, intituled, 'An.
Act for making more effectual provision for the Government of the Pro-
vince of Quebec, in North Anerica,' and to make further provision for
the Govern ment of the said Province," and by the authority of-the same,
'hat it shall and may be lawful for the said Robert Dickson, J'ohn Claus, 7orrow £,00.,

and Lewis Clement, or their successors in the trust, and they are hereby
authorised and empowered to borrow a sui of money, not exceeding the
sum of fifteen hundred pounds, to be by them appropriated and-applied
in the erecting a good and sufficient building of brick, stone or wood, on
lots number sixty-five and sixty-six, as designated in the original Town
plot, of such dimensions for a MI\arket House, and for such other public
useful purposes as they, the said Trustees or their successors, may deem
it expedient and profitable to apply the same besides that of a Market
House, and for the increase of the Market rents and profits.

Il. And' l5e it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That it shall Market restriation may

and nay be lawful for the said Robert Dickson, John Claus, and Lewis r tcr

Clement, and their successors in office of the trust, and they are hereby undeiiàAet.

authorised and empowered to mortgage or place in security the said lots
number sixty-five and sixty-six, to any person willing to lend the said sum
of fifteen hundrede pouids, on such terms as may be mutually agreed
upon, for the purpose of securing the-re-payment thereof with interest,.
such interest- not to exceed six per centum per annurn ; saving and except-
ing nevertheless, to all and every lessee, tenant, or their assignees, now
entitled to the occupation or interest of' or in any lot heretofore leased;
all those privileges and ad(lantages vested in them, or which they or their
assignees rnay be entitled to under. and by virtue of any original lease
heretofore at.any time granted.

III. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the said t &

Trustees shall and they are hereby required to make a return annually
to the Quarter Sessions in and for the said District of Niagara, of all
moneys by them received and expended; and of the state of the Market
in said Town; the first return to be made at the Quarter Sessions to ,be
holden after the first day of December next
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57th Geo. III. Chap. 2.

AÑ ACT to establish a Police in the Towns of York, Sandwich and
Anherstburgh.

[Passed 7th April, 1817.]

W HEREAS it is expedient to provide for the regulation of the police
Nesnoble. of the Town of York, in the Iome District, and the Towns of Sandwich

.(Se! 4 Se«.2, and Amherstburgh, in the Western District of this Province: Be il
es 4 ecàap. nenacted by the King's most Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice7Gr4,chap. 8,

Scp and consent of the Legislative Council and Assembly of the Province of
4 ;m 4, cJap 23> Upper Canada, constituted and assenbled by virtue of and under the

authority of' an Act passed in the Parliament of Great Britain, intituled,
"An Act to repeal certain parts of an Act passed in the fourteenth year
of His Mijesty's reign, intituled, 'An Act for making more eff'ectuàl
provision for the Government of the Province of Quebe*, in North Ame-
rica,' and to make further provision for the Government of the said

maistra I sessios Province," and by the authority of the sane, That it shall be lawful for
leu a the Magistrates assembled in Quarter Sessions for each of the said D-
igkeeping inrepairand tricts respectively, or the najority of them, to make, ordain, colistitute andiLnprovingétreets, te regu.

, publish, such prudential rules and regulations as they may deem expe-
dient relative to paving, lighting, keeping in repair and improving, the
streets of the said Towns, respectively; regulating the assize of bread,
slaughter-houses and nuisances; and also, to enforce t.he said Town laws,

Aluto tu errcethe town relative to horses, swine or cattle of any kind, from running at laïge inlavaj relative te, horacs,0
awine or caWe, said' Towns ; relative to the inspection of weights, measures, firemen and

Toaspe.î:, ofweih at'' fire companies: Provided alwbays, that nothing herein contained shall
lire compaties; extend or be construed to extend, to the reoulatino or ascertainina'the
Power ofiMagistrate not . b - , c C

extenil tu reLtiliugte price ofay commodities or articles of rrovision other than bread thatprice ofany grticles of
provision other tiaan may be offered for sale: .Provided also, that such rules and regulations

be not contrary to or incousistent vith the laws and statutes of this Pro-
The beach east of Russel. I •ne.
crcek, and carriage way
ai front Do town of

York to bn subject of the
reculatiolis of police.

'3tagistrat6s in sesbions in
il"c month ol'Aprl, lu
every yeftr, macy raise 1,3'

aselcit, m>in slot:0 ex.
ceeding £100 mi uny one
yeîtr, fur purcl:isin.- andi
keeping in" riair fire
engines, bsckeîs, &c. andi
fl .nking zmy hi'er
necessary improvelleuto,
exclusaive of other

Clerk ofthe Peace to
belect froma the nsàesoaents
a liât of (lie rutable pro-
perty thnt ecîcli per-ou1
cvi:s, tu le laid Ihofure,
the ae"I autilly l""
April.

[Repealed by 4 W m. 4, Chap. 23.]

Il. And be itfurther enacted by the authority aforesaid, T hat the Magis-
trates in Quarter Sessions assembled for the said Districts, respectively,
or the major part of them, in the tnonth of April in each and every year,
inay raise by assessment, from the persons rated upon any assessment fö'r
property in the said Towns, respectively, a sum not exceeding one hun-*
dred pounds in any one year,' for purchasing and keeping in repair fire-
engines, ladders, buckets and other utensils, for the extinguishing of fires,
and for making any other necessary improvements in the said Towns,
exclusive of the sum such person may be rated for in and upon any
other assessment of this Province; and in order to carry the said assess-
ment into effect, it shall be the duty of the Clerk of the Peace for the
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aid Districts, respectivelv, to select fron the general assessments of the
said Districts, respectively, a list or assessment of the ratable property
that cach and e.very person owns or possesses in the said Towns, respec-
tively, ready to be laid before the Magistrates in Quarter Sessions assem-
bled for the said Districts, respectively, in April in each and every year.

[Repealed as respects York, by 3 Wm. 4, Chap. 27.]

III. And be it furtier enacted by the authority aforesaid, That such Asse.ment.obe paid

assessnent, as aforesaid, shall be raised, levied, collected. and ,paid, in'"eai"personisrated "oru pox any assessmment, sub-
proportion to the surn that such person is rated for upon any assessmentect°to"suchlesau.may
he may possess or lold in the said Towns, respectively, and subject to ratesintelui°.;
sucli rles and regulations as may be made by the Magistrates in Quarter
Sessions for the said Districts, respectively, for the purpose of.raising,
collecting, and paying any sum collected to the Treasurer of the saAid
District; which slid sum shal be applied from time to time in such rom "ime'°'ime"
manney, for the purposes aforesaid, as the Magistrates in Quarter Sessions r.'° di""S.

assembled, or the majority of them, shall direct and appoint.

IV. And be il further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the Màgis-Magi trates in Session

trates in General Quarter Sessions of the Peace, or the major part of' "'f.,°J7
1offenders agaist thethem, as often as they shall rnake and publish any such rules and regu- ."ui'ec ai"ey..i

lations, for the purposes aforesaid, may make, ordain, limit and provide, ing 40 '.. for any o.

such.reasonable fines upon the olHenders against such rules and regula-°o"'''
tions as they may think proper, not exceeding forty shillings for any oûe
offence, to be recovered before any Commissioner of the Peace of the
said Towns, respectively, upon - the oath of one credible witness, and
levied by warrant under the hand and seal of such Commissioner, upon
the goods and chattels of such offender; and that one moiety of the sun
so levied shal go to the informer, and the other moiety shall be paid to
the Treasurer of the said Districts, fbr the uses of the said' Towns,
respectively.

V. And be itfurther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That every SucI'Eirryruiebeb. itshat
rule and regulation, so made as aforesaid, before it shall have effect, shall n'y;"',Ÿ. .'
be published, and also be posted up in three or more public-places in the ''"

said Towns, respectively.

VI. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That thë laigis- wuraut..ris'.

trates, as aforesaid, shall and they are hereby authorised to order the 's'eTresute.
same fees to be allowed and paid to the Treasurer, Collector and Clerk th"pece 'orlhexrt
of the Peace, for the extra duties imposed'1y .this Act, as, are paid to the A"t.a ar o

Mid office r-fnder aaysaid officers under any assessmetitIfâW of his Province. ~smomnt 3ev of4hiuk
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Ist Wm. IV. Chap. 3.

AN ACT to establish a IIarket, and to establish Wharfage Fees, in the
Town of Amherstburgh, in the Western District.

[Passed 16th March, 1831.1

THEREAS it is expedient for the convenience of the inhabitants of
the Western District that a Market should be established at the Town of
Amherstburgh, in the said District, and that the times and places for
holding such Market should he ascertained: Be il therefore enacted by
the King's most Excellent Majesty, by and -with the advice and consent of
the Legislative Council and Assembly of the Province of Upper Canada
constituted and assembled by virtue of and under the authority of-an Act
passed in the Parliament of Great Britain, intituled, "An Act to repeal
certain parts of an Act passed in the fourteenth year of Dis Majesty's
intituled, reign, 'An Act for making more effectual provision for the
Governrment of the Province of Quebec, in North Anierica,' and to make
further provision for the Government of the said Province," and by the
authority of the same, That from and after the passing of this Act, it shall

Market to be oc tebisbed 
1

la .mbe'h. *and may be lawful for the Commissioners of the Peace in the Western
District, in their Court of General Quarter Sessions assembled, and thev
are hereby authorised and empowered, to establish upon lot number
seven, on the West side of Daihousie street, in the said Town of Amherst-
burgh, which has been granted in trust for that purpose, a Market, where
butcher's meat, butter, lard, eggs, poultry, fish and vegetables, shall be

Magistratei to make exposed to sale ; and to appoint such days and hours for that purpose,
regulationh rotrtitoa pon
thereto. and to make such other orders and regulations relative thereto, as they

shall deem expedient.

Fines not exceeding Il. And be it furher enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the said
impos°. Conmissioners shall be, and they are hereby authorised and empowered
ofsuchregulations. to impose such fines, not exceeding twenty shillings, for every offence

committed against such rules and regulations, as to them in their disc e.
tion sha:ll seem requisite and proper.

Market regulatons tobe 11. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That a e such
publis;hcd. orders, rudes and regulations, shah be published, by a cop y of

theni to be affixed in thé most public place in every Township initieè
said District, and at 'the door of the Court fHouse of the said stèth
District; and that suth orders, r'ules and regulations, shall not'be iriidre
until three weeks after such pùblication.

A public wharfmay be IV. And chereas the said lot niumber sevén, in Dalhousie street, in the
orected in front or tbe
market, and °agistrates said Town of Amherstburah, extends to the channel of the River Detroit,
may eak ° regulation d i
relative tiioreto; and it rnay conduce to the conveni.ence of the inhabitants of the said
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District, it a ;Wharf were, erected ,upon that-part of the said lot which
is covered with water; Be ,it therefore furiher enacted by the authority
aforesaid, That so soon as; a,ppblic .Whart shall beerected on the saidlpt,
it shall and may be.lawful.for the. Commissioners of tbe Peace for the
said District, or the majority of'them, in..General.Quarter Sessions assern-
bled, to make such rulesi andregulations in regard, to the said Wharf,
and to impose such tollsand fees for the use of the same, as rpay to them

appear reasonable; and to enforce compliance to the said ruls and infractin thero.

regulations, the said Commissioners are hereby empowered to impose
such fines, not exceeding twenty shillings, for, every olIe ce committed
contrary thereto.

V. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, T -hat if any Fineeorecoveedin

person shall transgress the orders and regulations. so made by.the said ummarywaybeforoý 0 , , ý _ ý , , 1 I . ý ý .ý . Justices of the Peaco.

Commissioners, such person for every such transgression shall forfeit the
sum which in every.such,,ordpr, ruleand regulation, shall,'be specified;
to be recoyered by information beforp, any two Commissiqners of the
Peace, upon the oath of one credible witngss, and to be Ieyied,by war-
rant under the, hand and seatof such Commissionerupon thegoodsand
chattels of sych oWffendeT;.and be paid into the hands ofthe Treasurer of And applied to the

the District, and subject to the disposal of: the Magistrates inGexeral "kaOt
Quarter Sessions, at their meeting in the month of April in each year,
for the.improvemiepntof the.ssaid Market, or of the saidaTown ofArmherst-
burgh.,

2nd Geo IV. Ghap.15.

AN ACT te establiska Market ïï the Toon of Perth1, in the County of
CGarleton.

[Passed 17th January, 1822.]

WBEREAS itis expedientford the ,onvenience of the inhabitants of Pr..b.e
the Coupty of Ca;rleton, ,that.a Marketshould be established atPerth, in
the said County: Be it enactedby the Xing's most ExcellentMsjesty,
by andg.vith., the, advice,ýand .gonsent of the, Legislaivem,Çqpupil, and
Assembly of the Province of Upper Canada, constituted and assembled by
virtue of and under the authority of an Act passed in the Parliament of
Great Britain, intituled, " AntAct toyrepeal ceptainpgrts of an Act passed
in the fourteentheardf.il Majéstyg rign intituled, 'An Act for
making more effectual provision for the Government of the Province of
Queb'ecin 'North Amneáicas, ahd onrake fuåt r"provisidn4ði hGÙoVein-
ment of the said Province," and byèthè aiuthority of the same, That fromak.t.,biehodin
and after theepassiig fthis Act, a Market shahl be established and kept'°"h-
in p¡e pyvof P ins t;e CQuey afrid
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Justices oi the Feace
residing in Drummond.
at a Special Sessions to
he by themn held for that
pssrpose, ta fix upon a
place snd mse regula.
tions for holding the said
market.

CossmissioterB may
impose fines ot exceed-
ing 20s. for offences,
againat such regolations.

1I. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That i 'sbil
and may be lavful for the Commissioners of the Peace residing in the
Township of Drummond, at a Court of Special Sessions to be by them
held for that purpose, and they are hereby authorised and empowered to
fix upon a place, and appoint such days and hours for the purpose of
selling butchers' meat, butter, eggs, poultry, fish and vegetables, and to
make such other orders and regulations relative thereto, as they shall
deem expedient.

III. And lie it farther enacted by the authorty aforesaid,. That the said
Cornmissioners shall be, and they are hereby authorised and empowered
to impose such fine, not exceeding twenty shillings, tir any offence com-
mitted against such rules and regulations, as to them in their discretion
shall seem requisite and proper.

Regulations to be. IV. And be it further enacted by the authorît? aforesaid, That ail such
pubitilhed. orders, rules ýand regrulations, shail be publisbed, by causing a côpy of

them to be affixed in the most public placo in every Township in the said
County, and at the doors of the Churches in the said Town of Perth;
and that such orders, rules and regulations, shalt not he in force until
three weeks after such publication.

blanner of evying n. V. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That if any
"mP.o uian2g"offeders person shall transgress the orders and regulations so made by the said

ngulawstc.."c° Commissioners, such person shal,. for every such transgression, forfeit the
sum which in every such order, rule and regulation, shall be specified,
not exceeding the sum of twenty shil!lings, as aforesaid, to be recovered

'by information before any one Commissioner of the Peace, upon the oath
of one credible witness, and to be levied, by warrant under the hand
and seal of such Commissioner, upon the goods and chattels of* such
offender ;. and that one moiety shall be paid into the hands of His Majesty's
Receiver-General, to and for the use of His Majesty, His Heirs and Suc-
cessors, for the public uses of this Province, and' towardà the support of
the Government thereof, to be aceountedi for to His Majesty through the
Commissioners of His Treasury, for the time being, in such manner and
form as it shall please His. Majesty to direct: and- the other moiety to the
informer.

2nd W. IV. Chap. 17.
A.4 ACT to establish, a Police in the Town of Brockville, in the Distri6t

of Johnstown..
[Passed 28th January, 1832.]

W HERE AS from the great increase of the popuation of the Town
of Brockville, in the District of Johnstown, it is necessary to make

BROCKVILLE.

Stat utes of Upper Canada..806
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further provision than by law exists for the internal regulation thereof: rses wm. c .

Be it therefore enacted by the King's most Excéllènt Majesty; by and, ""''''
with the advice and consent of -the Legislative Council and Assemly .
of the Province .,of Upper Canada, constituted ýand assembled by virtue of
and under the authority of an Act passed in the Parlianent of-Great
Britain, intituled, "An Act to repeal certain parts of an Act passed in the
fourteenth year of' His Majesty's reign, intituled, .An Act for making more
effectual provision for the Government of the 7Province-of Quebec, in
North- America,' and to make further provision for the Governmeht of
the said Province," and by the authority of the same, That there shall
be·in the said Town a Board of Police, to be domposed and constituted ThePresidentandBoard

in the manner hereinafter described, which shall be and is heréby d:eclared- incorporatedi

to be a body corporate and politic, in fact and in law, by the nameofthe
President and Board of Police of Brockville; and by that name they and
their successors may have pérpetual succession, and be capable'of suing-
and being sued, impleading and being impleaded; in ail Courts and in all
actions, causes and complaints, whatsoever; and may have *a cormon-commoeai.

seal, and may alter the same at pleasure; and shall be in law capable of
purchasing, holding and conveying, any estate, real or personal, for the
uses of the said Town.

Il. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That for the Lst andWestWar d

purpose of electing the members of the said Corporation, the said Town e.tablished.

shall be divided into two Wards, to be called the- East Ward and West
Ward; that part of the said Town lying East of Saint Andrew's-street,
on the south side of the King's highway or Main-street, and also that part
lyingIEast of a line commencingY at the south-westerlyangle of the Court
House ground on the north side ofUthe King's highway, and from thence
following the westerly bounds and limitsof the saidground to 'the north-
west angle thereof, thence running upon a line at right angles with the
King's highway or iMain-street, until it intersects the rear or northerly
limits of the said Town,together with the small island in the harbour in
front and adjacent to thé said Town, shall comprise the East Ward; and
that the remainder of the said Town shal comprise the West Ward0

III. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That each EchWard to-electtwo

of the said Wards shallelect annually two persons to be members of thé C
said Corporation frorn among the inhabitants of the said Town whoQ
being- Subjects'of His Majesty shal be freehlderIs therein, or Who being
house-holders,shall each within twelve&meniths beforÉe everv election
havepaid two p6und ir'pvards' for one vear's'ent of the dwelling
house in which'«they aallhavëresided; andithätttheersòns entitled to
vote at thet election of' eithero- ôthe said Wards,shal be the male inhabi-
tant huse-holders sident within such Ward, espectivèly,t heing Sub-
jects of His Majesty; rated on the assessrnent rohl of the said Town; and
possessed ofaeebbd esatewithin asuchWard, or tenants who having
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been so assessed, shall have paid three months, rent for- the, .preMises,
within 'such Ward-in which they shall reside at the timeof such election,;
at the rate of three pounds per annum; which residence and payent
of 'rent shall have been, for three, months imrnmediately preceding §qch

Tisne and place of
holding firat electin.

after each election of the
time and place of the first
meeting of the persons
chosen;

Mode of electing a fifth
mornber of the Board.

election.

IV. And be it further enacted by the authorityaforesaid, That the firstk
election: of members·of the said Corporation shall be holden on the first,
Monday in the monthof April next, at some place:within each >Ward,

respectively, to, be appointed by the Sheriff. of the District of Johnstown,
who shall give public notice. thereof, at least six dlays. before the, said
election; and that the Sheriff shallipreside at the first election for.one of.
the said Wards, and his Deputy, or some other person authorised by the
said;Sheriff, shall preside at the first election to be holden in the other of
the said Wards, and shall declare the two persons having, the. greate,
nurnber of votes tobe duly elected as members of the .said Corporation,
and shall give notice thereof to the persons so elected within six days
after such election.

V. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid,. That the nem-
bers of the said Corporation so chosen shail serve until the first Monday
in A pril in the nextyear, and until a new Board shall be chosen and
formed, as hereinafter mentioned; and-that on. the first Monday in, Apr4l
in every year an election shall be holden in;each Ward for two mernbers.
of the said Corporation, before the Bailiff of' such Ward, who shallabe
appointed from time to time by the said Corporation, and who hal
appoint the place for holding the, said election, and shall give notipe
thereof, and proceed in alI respeçtsas the Sheriff ishereby requiredo
do at and after the first election, to be, holden as aforesaid.

VI. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the per;
son presiding at any such election. shall give public notice irnmediately
upon:declaring the result of; the election, of.the timeancliplace atwhich:
the members of the. Corporation so chosen are first to meet, .which.,meet
ing shall be within ten days after the election, and at some place withiin
the -said- Tovn ; and, that at such meeting a fifth rnember of the ýsaid
Corporation shal be appointed by the-concurrent voice of any three o1
the.members chosen, which person shall possess the, same qualifications
as the Act provides..with respect to the members;to be;electedin eacho
the said Wards, respect ively;; and in case they cannot ,agree in thé'eJ
tion oappointment of' such fifth member, they shal issuea precept-t
the $herigof the Districtrafter the fitst election,ý andstï any one ofn t e
Bahjiffsi sa to be:appointed as aforesaid, after eyery subsequenteletiol,
requiring him to appoint some, proper time and. place within .the said.
Town, giwing forthwith ieight days notice thereof, and then adther
proceedto the election of such fifth member pf the orspotaion, þy.
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electors, of the- said .wnwgenprally, Wthoutý regard. to the s id s ,di *ip
into Wards, asfesad;. at wJich élection the, said Sherif a prsiça
after ,the first electioppÇ remþers veach of the said Wa,r<,s,, d o
of the said Bai ffs, to, appantedas., aforeai., to whom th ea
precept sh all ead irected âfter.every guisequ.e nt eletion. of mrnberhy
each of the said Wa.rds; anshall delcare the pmber lected whQ sall
have the greatest number :f,votes äf the persons agoaled tôvote int
said Wards, and shall give notice thereof to the person so elected within
six daysafter sucheeio n

VIL Ad be it farther enacted by eke authrity aforaid, T-ht te ii e e Ave
five members elect as gforesaid, shall, within ten days after the ppp'in chosentobehediden

metoelegtion ofQ fth ,n ebra;hesid Corpôriation as aforesaid,ment or, e, ççtieonbOrofhçhe S
appoint ons, of their; number rsident an<;dthe said President and
members,all om the said Çorporatio, a:nd shal hold their offe until
the first Monday in April in the ensuing year, and ,until the elecion and
formation of the new Board.

VIII. Ad be iurthr enadb the authority aforesaid, T hat if ether n.
of-the members elece.d or appointed as aforesaid,, after notice theredf tae. oath ca.

shall neglect or refuge for tenays to take thë oathf ofce hereinafter
contaned, which any oneofihe saii members, so to be elected or appointed
as aforesaid, is herey authorised to administer to the oLhers, he shallfor
such neigle.t or refusal fo-feigth e sum of ten pounds, to:he reovqred vith
costs, by infrmat on before Justce of t Piace, who is au th'rised

to rocéedi ý,an,sic il .1 th .to pe t e sae as hreinar is rovided or te recovery,
of a'y penalty for the transgression of anyor er rCorbraion 9f~9Yoreer or reula.tion of, the sàidCorpopratio.n.ý

IX. And be it fre encted y the au1 'yporesaid, That ,in case .,,,,
any vacancy shal at any t'h appen aog the me.mers oft s '.
Corporation, by neglect or4 refusai tg tageothe oath of ofE the saerem ardOb

contained, within the 1im hereinbefo r orbdath, reroyafrrehimi-ed,ôàb.. aih 1 eoa from
the Town, or from apy(ther cause, teorporaigthall issuea pcpt
to thg 1ajliff of the Ward forwhi h the m ,er ormei-jr, e hp
office or offiegs sha have become vacant) wsowere phos, t h
an election:fgr the9idW rdv t ceof t ti nd z a o in
the said election, e tion g. p 1 or .yg o-, te
shall holdtheir officeq înîij eytannua e e r u arechgosen 'n theb 1"e di at-f v yy 'à "c 'a'ilotlqrsoh ee b at e tÜ r in ihe' ôflcè
of t,eé înlMmberpp' apie b4d' rl fpi' rnnbr 'lcq
electedb tbe T 1y erâ , s
men .ofth merr es pt r o pr ô t
and irgcase th' ngt agr,. tn in then mann a p n
the electi of e tf g ,ry n4e sf o n g r d
in case any sugh ygcaYs4lthVpen a ngb eç4 a
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first election of members of the said Corporation,by one of the netibers
neglecting or refusing to take the oath of office, as aforesaid, or in aseita
shall happen that the member appointed by the members elected in the
said Wards, respectively, after this first election, or the member elected
by the Town generally after the first election, shall neglect or refuie ti
take the oath of office, as aforesaid, then the precept shall issuei to the,
Sheriff of the District as is herein-before provided.

Corporation not dissolved
by reason ofany non
election ofweinbers of
tLhe Corporation at tihe
tlime appointed.

Corporation may make
rules, ordinance and
by.Iaws;

9 l.

X. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That jn' d'cseit
shall at any tirne happen that an election or appointment of members of'
the said Corporation, shall not be made on any day when pursuant to this
Act it ought to have been made, the said Corporation shall not for tha
cause be deemed to be dissolved, but that it shahl and may be lawful on
any other day to hold and make an election or appointment of meinbers;
in such mianner as shall have been regulated by the laws and ordinancW
of the said Corporation.

XI. And be it farther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That it shall
and may be lawful for the said Corporation, from time to time, to establish
such ordinances, by-laws and regulations, as they may think reasonabléein
the said Town, to regulate and license victualling-houses and ordiriaries;
where fruit, victuals and liquors, not distilled, shall be sold, to be eaten
or drunk in such bouses or groceries; to regulate wharves and quays; to
regulate the weighing of hay, measuring of wood ; to regulate carts and
carmen; to regulate slaughter-houses ; to prevent the firing of ary guns,
muskets, pistols, squibs and fire-balis, or injuring or destroying trees
planted or growing for shade or ornament in the said Town; to prevent
the pulling downî or defacing of sign-boards, or inscribing or drawing ay
indecent words, figures or pictures, on any building, wall, fence or other
public place; and generally to prevent vice and preserve good orderin
the said Town; to enter into and examine all dwelling-houses, ware-houses,
shops, yards and out-houses, to ascertain whether any such places are in
a dangerous state with respect to fires, and to direct them to be put ir a
safe and secure condition; to appoint fire-wardens and fire enginoers; to
appoint and remove fire-men; to make such rules and by-laws as ma be
thought expedient for the conduct of such fire companies as may be raised
with the sanction of the said Corporation; to comr)el any person to aid
in the extinguishment of any fire ; to- require 'the irihabitants to pr idè
and keep fire-buckets and scuttels, and ladders to their houses to stop
or authorise any other person to stop, any one riding or driving immode-
rately in any street, o riding or driving on any side-walk, 'or ta iËfidt
fines for any such offene; to regulate the assize of bread;' to preven'téf'n
abate and remove any nuisances; to restrain and prevent any horsë,s;c4tle
or swine, from runing at large; o preventand rémoYe encréachnients,
irr any streets,-and to makesuèh'rùles' anidegùlations'for fheièrdv
ment, good order and government of the saåd Town s the sai&Corpo)
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ration may deem expedient, not repugnant to the laws of this, Province, Penaltiesnmaybelnfllcted
except in so far as the same may be virtually repealed by this:Act, a;nd ofthebylaws.

to enforce the due obàsevancethereof, by inflictirig penalties on any person
for the violation of any by-law or ordinanceof the said Corporation, not
exceeding one' pound ten shillings.

XI I. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That for the C

purpose of raising a fund to provide for the purchasming any real estate • noung
fbr the use of the said Town, to procure fire-engînes, aqueducts, and aannualy;
supply of pure and wholesone water; for lighting, paving., flagging and
repairing the streets, and for all other purposes deemed- expedient and
necessary by the said Corporation, for the welfare and improvement of
the said Town, it shal andi may be lawful for the said Corporation to.1ay
an assessment annually upon the persons rated. or iable to be rated upon
any assessments for property in the said Town, not exceeding two pence
on the pound, exclusive of the sum such persons may be rated for in and
upon any other'assessments of this Province.; and it shall be the duty ofCIerk-ftheP.erpr amasmnt sOU
the Clerk of the Peace for the said District, te select from> the general or;r"eTowno

assessment of the Township of' Elizabethtown, a listor assessment of the Brock'i"l.

ratable property that every person owns or possesses in the said Town,
and lay the same before the Corporation annually, upon its orgamzation
after any general election.

XHII. And be il further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That if any aon e
t 11Y efflnes esg te polar

person shall refuse to pay the-sun or rate for which he or she stands rated î"'ont&.p .d,
in manner aforesaid, for the space of ten days after demand duly made' .di°tres.for.lev°"
of the same,. by thé Collector to bé appointed by the said Corporation 'he.["
for that purpose, the said Collector shaàl', and he is heireby required, to
levy the same bv distress and sale-of the goods andciatters9of the· person
so neglecting or#refusing to pay; after having obtained a warrant forthat
purpose from some one of His Majesty'"s- J ustices- of the- Peacé, who is
hereby authorised to grant the same; uporr infbrrnation made- on 'oàth
before him of the neglect or refusal to 'pay the- said assessment, and'to renderedtotheownur.

render the overplus, if any there shall be over and above the said rate,
to the owner theieof, after deducting the-egèal charges of the dist'ress and
sale.

XIV. And be- itfurther enacted by the authority aforesaid Thatthe stid
Corporation nay from time toàtime appoint, arid at their discretion refñove
and re'-appoint aSurvey6 of stregts foe the said Town aClelk and
Assessor or Assessors; a Bailiff or Bailiffs; a Collector or Collectors; a
Treasurer, and, as 'many and such other01cersas they mnay require, and
assign the duty or serviees to be performed by each, with suchsalaries
or allowances; as to teierà may seemni meet, and' may take such reasonable
security for thé due perforniande of the duties assigni to any Officer or
Servarity asthéy shal think' proper.
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XV. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That itfhall
regard "..a g and may be lawful for the said Corporation to alter the names. of the

I"'in" out a"reo" streets of the said Town, and to direct the, street Surveyor tolay o't,
mark and open any street of such width as they may deern properjn,
any part of the said Town, and cause any street already laid out,tobe
opened, altered or extended, whenever they shall deem the public good
to require it; in doing which it shall and may be Iawful for the said:or-
poration to remove and pull down any dwelling-house, out-house, shop,
store, or any other building, fence, wall or erection whatsoever, andàtie
owners of any lands over :which such street shall be laid out or altered,
shall be paid a reasonable compensation for such damages as they slhail
sustain by reason thereof, the claim for such compensation being nad edo
the-said Corporation within thirty days after public notice of ýthe neýw
street hîaving been laid oit or the alteration made, in one or more ofthe
newspapers of the said Town, and upon the door of. the Court HJouse of
the said District, and also, by a notice (July served on the person-whose

Dainageaiow aàccrtmned pronerty is affected; and in case îio voluntary agreement shal be made
as to the amount <>f compensation to be..paid for damages, as aforesaid,
the said Corporation, upon request in writing to the Clerk by the person
so claimin damages, or his agent. legally authorised,.- shall appoiptan
arbitrator, who, ata day to be named in such. notice, shall attend up n
the premises in question, to meet the arbitratorto be appointed by siç-h
claimant, and such two arbitrators shall, before proceeding to consider
the claim, appoint a third arbitrator, which three artitrators, not; being
inhabitants of .the said Town or paying anv assessment levied therein,
being first sworn by some member of the said Corporation, who ishereby
authorised to administer the said oatb, to give a justand true award;upon
the claim submitted to them, shall,,upon the statejnent of the partiesnd
view, of the premises,. andupon the ýtestirnony of witnesses to be examined
upon oath or affirmation; if eitherpartyshall.require if, (which oathpf
affirmation any one, of the saidarbitrators is herebyuthorisedtoad

Awardstobemadein rninister) make the award in wrti. , Under their bands, or_.theehands
ofany two of them,ý of the amount of damages to be paid t such clairnait,

XVL. And be ;it furt.er enacted. by the authority aforesai4, Thatsif
Eitherparty doliningto either the said Corporation, or the party claiming damages as aforesi,
abide by a hard ut

teeOtber ofhbis shall decline to abide by any such award, such refusal shall be declared
r=f1a to abîde thereby.

in.writing within ten days ,after ,such ,award,-,anda damagesupasùch
claim shall be thereafter assessed in nanner, hereinafter meroiQepbàut
at the sole expense of thepartyarefusiPg to abide by-such awq.

In cases of refusai toalide j
h aages to be ait cases where awards shall be, made to whichIeitherparty> shallahejse

* to conform as-aîoresaid, it shal and rnàyb Jawful for thepa yintg
from: suchaward toserve. on tbe,othereparty a. noticerin wr.iting,.ppept-
ing a day, not less than thirty days fromxthe-titAe of ervigught'ge,
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for having -the damages ýfor' which -he is entitled to caim compensation
according to this Act assessed in the manner hereinafter providedYand
that the -party giving-such notice 'shall also specify some day therein,
which shall be at least ten daysbefore the'dayappointed.for such'assess-
ment, and not Iess ýthan two days from thefirnëi of serving such riotice, at
which he will attend at the office of the Shériff of the District of Johns-
town, for the purpose of striking a Jury to assess the damages so claimed
as aforesaid.

XVIIT.' And be 'it furither' enacted by the authority aforesaid, That on Mode oftriking Jury to
the dayso appointed as last aforesaid, the Corporation, bysoie one òf'their '..sa..na.,
members, and the other party, or 'theirattorneys"or agents, -shall attend
at theSheriff's olice, and that the Sheriff shall at or about the hour of
one o'clock in the afternoon, proceed in- the presence of the parties; or
such of them, 'their -attorney oragént, as may be present, to selectthe
names of' twenty-one persons from armong those qualified tô serve on
Special Jùries, and in the manner;directed by law for selecting Special
Juries, and that the names of such twenty-one persons so chosen being
fairly written out- by such Sheriff,' each party, bis attorney or agent
attending for that purpose, shall alternately strike off one, that party-be-
ginnin g' at whose instance such Jury is stru'bk, until the whole number
shall be reduced to seven, and that such seven persons shall be aJurv for sevenJarorsfora.essing
assessing the damages to be paid to such claimant as afbresaid : Proidedam.e..toseected.

always,' that in case either party shall omit to attend personally or by
agent at the time appointed, -the Sheriff or his Deputy shall strike Wi be-
half òf such pe son not attending.

XIX. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the...ase
seven persons so struck to serve as aforesaid, shall be summoned by the t'and vivew prgs

Sheriff to attend upon the premises in respect-to which the damages are iothe ryto

claimed as aforesàid, giving not less thàn two days notice of such atten-
dance, and that the Sheriff or his Deputy shall'also attend at the time so
appointed, and sha ladminister to the five persons who shall first ansver,
upon being called in the order upon which théy shall stand -upon-the
original, list, the nath following, that is to say :-" I, A. B. do swear that I o.thofJuror
will well and''irly asses'the· dapnages on the ckiîm of G.D]. aocdrding
to the Adt in hat -behalf," and thereupon thesaid Jury having viewedthe
premises, and' received'the' testimhony upon oath or affirniation'of'such
witnesses as shall- he brought before thëm(hichath ôraffirmättontbe
said Sheriff or his Deputy is hereby authorised to ad.minister,) shall deliver
their verdiét bytheopinion'of'thë majdrity-ofeïâhJùrg of the amount
of damagés to be'dpid to suchlaimant, which éardictshall bë"fiâlland
conci usive between the' parties.

XX. Andë ié it fretheh' e akthàHt' 0foresaid; That any
L5'
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rule or regulation of the said Corporation, for t-he infraction of which: any
By-laws to be published. penalty is inflicted, before it shall have any effect shall be published in

@ne or more of the newspapers of the said town, and that in likemanner
shall be published in each. and. every year, before the annual Election, an.
account of all moneys received and in the Treasury,, and the amount..
expended, and for what purpose.

Pena\ty for infringing XXI. And- be it further enacted by the autliority aforesaid, That if'any
byinformatio before the person shall-transgress the orders or regulations made by the said Cor-
corporaton; poration under the authority of this Act, such person shall for everysuch

offence forfeit the sun which in every such order, rule, or regulation shall
be specified, with costs, to be recovered by information. before the said
Corporation,, to be levied of the goods and chattels of such offender; and.

Penaltecaowevied in default of such. goods and chattels the oflender shall- be liable to be'
comrnitted to the common Gaol of the District, for a tirne not exceeding
one month, in the discretion of the said Corporation, before whom such
offender shall have been convicted, and that no person shall be deemed'
an incompetent witness upon any information under this Act by reason of
bis being an inhabitant of the said Town of Brockville: Provided always,

I:ltie°ts°""O°" that the information and complaint for a breach of any orders or regular,
tions of the said Corporation, must be made within, fifteen days of the'
time of, the offence committed.

Penalties ow to bc XX II. And be it further enacted. by the authority aforesaid, That all
applied. penalties recovered under the provisions of this Act, shall be paid into the

treasury of the said Corporation, and applied in the same inanner that
other moneys coming into the said treasury may be applied for the publi.
uses-of the said Town.

Authority of Corporation XXIII. And be il further enacted by the autlority aforesaid, That the-
withrespecttothestreets. said Corporation, shail and may, in.t-he said Town of Brockville, perform.

allithe functions and exercise the authority now by law given to Justices-
of the Peace acting within their divisions, with respect to making or.
amending any street or highway or. road within the said. Town.

Public Act. XXIV. And be it further enacted by the authoriy. aforesaid,. That this
Act shall be, and is hereby declared to be a public Act, and as such shahl
bejudicially noticed.by all.J.udges, Justices of. the Peace, and other per--
sons, without being specially pleaded.

Presidiuxg oficer a
election bave a cati'g
"te.

XXV. And be it further enacted- by the autkorily aforesaid, That in,
case an equality of votes should happen at any election for the members-
of the said Corporation, in either of'the said wards, it shall and m baye
lawful for the person presiding at the said election to give a casting vote;
and he shall not be required to be possessed of the qualifications necessary
to enable him to vote at the said elections for the said wards respectively..
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X XVI. Aind be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, T hat this corporaton nobo8

Act shall not extend or be construed to extend to authorise the said Board maket.

of Police for the said Town of Brockville, to purchase any lands foraWee3 ffm.a4,csap. 40

market in the said Town, or to fix upon any sight for a market in the said 1m. 4, ckap. 13.]

Town.

FORM OF OATH.

I, A. B. do swear, that I will faithfully discharge the duties of a mem- Omho.membr. ofbe

ber of "the President and Board of Police -of the Town of Brockville,"° Lr'oen.

to the best of my skill and knowledge.

3rd Wm. IV. Chap. 40.
AN ACT to establish a Market in the Toton of Brockville.

[Passed 13th February, 1823.]

'WHEREAS it is expedient and necessary that a market should be Preamble.

established in the Town of Brockville, and would if properly located .SWin. 4.chap. I

tend much to promote the convenience of the inhabitants, and general Il Wmcheap13.)

prosperity of the said Town: Be it therefore enacted by the King's
rnost Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the
Legislative Council and Assembly of the Province of Upper Canada,
constituted and assembled by virtue of and under the authority of an
Act passed in the Parliament of Great Britain, intituled, "An Act to
repeal certain parts of an Act passed in the fourteenth year of His
Majesty's reign, intituled, 'An Act for making more effectual pi-ovision
for the Government of, the Province of Quebec, in North America,' and
to malke further provision for the Government of the said Province," and
by the authority of the same, That frorm and after the passing of this Act, ,arkt place establitied.

a market shall be established and kept in the said Town of Brockville,
upon that piece or parcel of land butted and bounded as follows, that is
to say: beginning at a stake planted on the north-westerly angle of a piece
of ground reserved for a market square in the 'said Town, as laid out on
lot number ten, and the west half of lot nümber eleven, in the first con-
cession of Elizabethtown, by Charles Jones, Esquire; and at the north-
west angle of the lot. on which the house commonly called the Pierce
House is èrected;ornthe south side of the êing's highway or King's street;
then south-thirty-four degrees east, to thèwvater'sedge of the'River Saint
Lawrence; then 'ortheasterly aloig tbe water's edge two hundredand
forty feet, morè or less, to a certain wharf erected by and belonging to
the said 'harles Jones; then north thirty-four degre west four -huhdred
feet, more or ]ss,0to le said King's highwayor King's-street ; anide then
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south fifty-six degrees west along the said highway two hundred and
forty feet, more or less, to the placeý of.beginning, shall be and is hereby
established as the market place of the said Town, so soon as the said
Charles Joncs, Esquire, shall have executed a deed*conveying the said
piece of land to the Corporation of the said Town of Brockville.

c L Provided aiways, and be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid,
That unless a good and sufficient title to the piece of ground herein-before
describied, and hereby fixed upon and established as a site for the market
in the said Towvn, shall be conveyed without purchase or expense to the
President and Board of Police of the said Town, and their successors in
office forever, for the uses of the said Town, within six calendar months
fror and after the passing of this Act, then and in such case it shall and
may be !hvful for the said President and Board of Police to fix upon any
such site ;r place for a market within the limits of the said Town, as they
may think suitable and proper.

eMarket days teobe I
appoiited. III. And bp it lfurther enacted by the autthority aforesaid, That it shall and

may be lawfui for the Corporation of the said Town of Brockville, and
they are hereby authorised and enpowered, to fix upon and to appoint
such days and hours for the purpose of selli.ng butchers' meat, butter,
eggs, poultry, fish and vegetables, and to make such other orders and
regulations relative thereto, as they shall deern expedient.

f"of"enc" °z'°n IV. And be it further enacted by the authority afoiesaid, That the said;
Police regulation1s. Corporation shall be, and they are hereby authorised and empowered to

impose such fines, not exceeding twenty shillings for any offence commit-
ted agait]st such rules and regulations, as to them in their discretion'shall
seeni requisite and proper.

Police regulations to be
publiâlhed.

Foreiturcs, how ta be
recovcred.

V. And be it further enacted by the authorily aforesaid, That all sucFr
orders, rules and regulations, shall be published, by causing a copy of
them to be aflixed in the most public place in every Township in the
County of Leeds, and at the doors of the Churches, market place and
Court House, in the said Town of Brockville, or publisbed in one or-
more of the newspapers of the said Town, and that such orders, rules and
regulations, shall not be in force until thirty days after such publication.

VI. And be il farther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That if' any
person or persons shall transgress the orders and regulations so made by
the said Corporation, such person or persons shall for every such transà
gression forfeit the sum whichin every such order, rule and regulation,
shall be specified, not exceeding the sum of twenty shillings as aforesaid,
to be recovered by information-before the said Corporation, upon the oatli
of one or more credible witrness or witnesses,:to be levied of the goods
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and chattels of such offender or offenders, and that it shal be. paid into
the treasury of the said Corporation, and applied in the same manner that
other moneys coming into the Treasurers hands nay be applied for the.
public uses of the said Town.

6th Wn. IV. Chap. 13.

AN A CT to establislh a Market in the West Ward of the Town of
Brockville.

[Passed 20th April, 1836.]

WHEREAS it is expedient and necessary, and would tend to pro-pre.mb..t
mote the benefit and convenience of the inhabitants of the West Ward
of the Town of Brockville, and a large portion of the population of the
Town in general, to have a market established in the said West Waid
of the said Town: Be it therefore enac.ed by the King's. most Excellent
Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative Council
and Assembly of the Province of Upper Canada, constitu,ted and assem-
bled by virtue of and under the authority. of an Act ¿passed in the
Parliameit. of Great Britain, intituled, " An Act to repeal certain.parts
of an Act passed in the fourteenth year of His Majesty's reign, intituled,
'An Act for making more effectuai provision for the Government of the
Province of Quebec, in North America,' and to make further provision
for the Government of the said Province," and by the authority.of the
same, That from and ater the passing of this Act a maiket shal be _.rk.srî.e...rîb.d
established and keptin the said West Ward of the said Town of Brock-
ville, upon that piece or parcel of land situate at the corner formed by
the intersection of St. Paul , Street with the King's highway, bounded
on the north by the said highway, on the east by St. Paul Street afore-
said, on the south by the premises of William Wood, and on the west
by the premises lately owned by Hiram Kilborne ; and the same shall
be and is hereby established asthe market place of the said West Ward
of the said Town, as soon as, the Corporation of the said Town shall
have obtained a deed of conveyance of the said piece or parcel of land
for that purpose.

I. Provided always, ande it further. enacted by the authority aforesaid,
That unless a good and sufficient titieýtothe said piece or parcelof land, conveyed to Predeti

herein-before mentioned and described, and hereby -established as a siteUonta, iia.eh

for the market in the said West Ward of the said,:Town,lshallIbe con.
veyed to the President and Board of Police ofthe said Town, and, their.
successorsin office for ever,.for the use of the said West Ward of the
said Town, as a market place, within asix months from and after the
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Or another site may be
ac'ected.

Preamble.

(See 2 Vic. chap. 45.)

Board of Police
constituted.

Lirnits of Hlamilton
ilefined.

passing of this Act, then and in such case it shall and may be lawful for
the said President .and Board of Police of the said Town to fix upon
any such site or place for a market within the limits of the said West
Ward thereof as they may think suitable and proper.

[For Boundaries of Brockville, see Public Act, 59 Geo. 3, chap. 7, sec. 2.)

3rd Wm. 1V. Chap. 16.

AN A CT to define the limits of the Town of Hamilton, in the District of
Gore, and to establish a Police and Public Market therein.

[Passed 13th February, 1833.]

W HEREAS from the great increase of population of the Town of
Hamilton, in the District of Gore, it is necessary to make further provi-
sion than by law exists for the internai regulation thereof: Be it therefore
enacted by the King's most Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and
consent of the Legislative Council and Assembly of the Province of Upper
Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue of and under the lauthority
of an Act passed in the Parliament of Great Britain, intituled, "An Act
to repeal certain parts of an Act passed in the fourteenth year of His Ma-

jesty's reign, intituled, 'An Act for making more effectuai provision for the
Government of the Province of Quebec, in North America,' and to make
further provision for the Governnent of the said Province," and by the
authority of the same, That there shall be in the said Town a Board of
Police, to be composed and constituted in the mariner hereinafter des'
cribed, which shall be, and is hereby declared to be a body corporate and
politic, in fact and in law, by the nane of " the President and Board of'
Police of Hamilton"; and by that name, they and their successors nay
have perpetual succession, and be capable of suing and being sued, im-
pleading and being impleaded, in ail Courts, and in ail actions, causes and
complaints whatsoever; and rmay have a common seal, and may alter the
same at pleasure, and shall be in law capable of purchasing, holding and
conveying any estate, real or personal, for the uses of the said Town: a

Il. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the said
Town of Hamilton shall be comprised vithin the following limits or boun-
daries, that is to say: commencing at the north-east corner of broken lot'
number thirteen, in the first concession of the rownship of Barton, at the
water's edge of Burlington Bay ; thence along the shore of the said Bay
to the north-west corner of lot number sixteen ; thence southerly along-
the allowance for road between lots number sixteen and seventeen, to the

HAmILTON.
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allowance for road in rear of the third concession; thence easterly. along
the said allowance, to the allowance for road between lots number thir-
teen and twelve; thence' along the said allowance to Burlington Bay, to
the place of beginning, including the whole of the said allowance for
roads, and that part of the Harbour lying in front of the said Town.

III. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That for the
purpose of electing the members of the said: Corporation the said Town
shall be divided into. Four Wards in the following manner, that is to say:
the Street heretofore called· the Mountain Street, or Aricaster Road,
and which shall hereafter be called John's Street, and the Street leading
from the Eastern part of the District, in the direction towards Dundas,
hereafter to be called King's Street, and all. that part of the Town lying
West of John's Street and South of King's Street shall comprise the First
Ward.;: and all that part of the said Town lying North of King's Street
and- West of John's Street shall comprise the Second Ward ; and all that
part East of J'ohn's Street and North of King's Street shal comprise the
Third Ward; and that part of said Town lying North of King's Street
and East of John's Street shall comprise the Fourth. Ward.

HAMILTON.

Town dided into four
Warde.

1V. And be it frther-enracted by the authority aforesaid, That each b• raro °c' ,*
me b .ro b Corpo.

of the said Wards shal elect annually one person to be a, member of the ration;

said Corporation from among· the Inhabitant Householders of, the said
Town, who being a subject of His Majesty shall be a Freeholder therein
to- the assessed value of Sixty Pounds ; and that the. persons entitied too
vote at the election, for either of the said Wards shall be subjects of His.
Majesty, and the Male Inhabitant Hlouseholders resident within such
Ward, who shall severally be possessed for their own use and' benefit of a
dwelling house and lot of ground within the Ward in which they shail so
vote, such dvelling house and lot of ground being by them held in Free-
hold, or who; being subjects of His Majesty and. 1ale Inhabitant House-
,holders within the said Ward at the time of such election, shall bonafde
have paid within one year next before the election one years rent for the
dwelling house, or dwelling houses, if they shall withiin one vear have:
changed their place of residence within the said Ward in which they
shall have resided, at the rate of Five Pounds per annum, or upwards.

V. And be il further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the first Fir•t eletion, when gob.'

election of members of the said Corporation shall be holden on the first
Monday in the month of March next, at some place within each Ward
respectively,. to be appointed by the Sheriff of the District of Gore, who
shall give public notice thereof at l]ast six days before the said election, ,n:r ofboidnt

and who shall preside at the elction-for one of the said Wards, and the
Deputy Sheriff, High: Constable, and a Bailiff or Constable, or otfier per-
son appointed for that purpose by the Sherif of'the said District, sháll
severally preside at the first election for each of the other three 1Wards,
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that is to say, each respectively shall preside at the firstelection for such
Ward as the Sheriff shall direct, and shall declare the person in each of
the said Wards who shall have the greatest nuimber of votes to be duly
elected a member of the said Corporation, and shall give notice thereof
to the person so elected in the said Ward as a member of the said Cor-
poration, within six days after such election.

Time and manner of VI. And be'itfurther enacted if the auehority foresaid, That the mem-
°.'tiotur bers of the said Corporation, so chosen, shall serve until the first Monday

of March in the next year, and until a new Board shall be chosen and
formed as hereinafter nentioned; and that on the first Monday in March
in every year an election shall be holden in each of the Wards of the
said Town, for choosing a member of the said Corporation, beforethe
Bailiff of such Ward, who shall be appointed from time to tine bythe
said Corporation, and who shall appoint the place for :holding the sid
election, and shall give notice thereof, and proceed in all -espects as the
Sheriff is hereby required to do at and after the first election to be holden
as aforesaid.

PersonholdingVelectio II. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That before
ta take au Cath any person shall proceed to hold an election under this Act he shall. take

the following oath, which any Justice of the Peace for the District of
Gore shall have authority to administer, that is-to say:-

Formof oath. I do solemnly swear that I will faithfully and irnpartially, to the best
of my ability, discharge the duty of Presiding Officer at the cléction
which I am about to hold for a member of the Boardý of Police in the
Town of Hamilton.-So help me God.

Candidates and voter VIII. And be il further enacted by the authority aforesaid That the
may be required ta *1*e
au 7atit of quai&aion0 1 Officer presiding at any election under this Act shall have authority, and

he is hereby required at the request of any person qualified to vote at
such election, to examine on oath or affirmation (when the party is allowed
to affirm) any candidate for the office of me nber of the said Corporation,
respecting bis qualification to be elected to the said office; and shall also
have authority, and is hereby required upon such request as aforesaid, to
examine on oath or affirmation (when the party is allowed to affirm) any
person tendering bis vote at any election respecting his right to vote, and
that the oath to be administered for either of the said purposes shall and
may bé in the form following:-

Formof oath; " Yoa shall true answer make to all such questions as the Officere pr-
siding at this election shall put to you respecting your qualification to be
elected at this election, (or respecting your qualification to vote at this
election, as the case may be)-So help you God." .And the affirmaîion
to be taken shall be according to the common form of an affirmation t4
the same effect,
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IX. And be it further ezacted by the authority aforesaid, That if any Fa etared

person being examined upon oath or affirmation under this Act, in regard
to his qualification to vote or to be elected, shall wilfully forswear hiirnself,
he shall be deemed guilty of wilful and corrupt perjury, and on convic-
tion thereof, shall suffer as inother cases of wilful and corrupt perjury.

X. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That if the'nme and maner
determining any con

election of any rnember of the Board ,of Police, aforesaid, shall be com- troverted election.

plained of, either on the ground ofwant of. qualification in the person
returned, or on the ground that such person had not a majority of legal
votes at such election, it shall be the duty of the Sheriff, after the first
elections to take place under this Act, upon receiving withiu forty-eight
hours after the termination of therelection, a written requisition, signed
by any three inhabitants of the Town having, a right to vote at such
election, to appoint a time andrplace withinthy Towr orWard for which
the election was held, for entering upon a scrutiny into the matters com-
plained of, and that such time shall be within six days after the election,
and the Sheriff shall have power to summon witnesses, and to take
evidende on oath rseeing thematters to be inquired into, and shall
determine upon the validity of the election or return, as shal appear to
him to ie right according to the evidence; and in case an election shal be
declared void, but it shall notappear propér to the Sheriff for any cause
to amend 'the return bysubstituting the name of any other person as en-,
titled to have been returried at such élection, then he shall, after giving
eight davs' notice thereof, hold' a new électii of a member to serve
accordin~g to this Act ; and that if after any election to be holden after*a
Board of Police under this Act shall have been completely organized, a
requisition sioned as aforesaid shall, within forty eight' hours after the
termination of such election, be serv'ed upon the President;or àny other
inerber of the Corpoèation it shall be lawful for the said Corporation,
and they are herebyerèquired to appoint a time for entering upon a
scrutiny7of the niatters comlnained of, at any piace within the said Town,
which tirne shall be within six days after the eleetion, and the Corpora-
tion, or such m ember or members heireof as shal fnot be individually
concerned in the questions tobe determined, shall have power to summon
witnesses, and'to take e-vidence on oath resyec ing the matters to be in-
quired into, and shafldetermine.pon the validiLy f'the electioior retrn
as shall appear to be right accordiug th evi'dence; ana in case an.
election shall be declared void, bht it shail not appear proper for any
cause >t amend the return by substitLiiin the nare of any other person
as entitled to have been ruirn-ed at"such elae'i>on, 'hed the CG6oraicfri
shall issue.theirprecept for a new, election as in other cases under this Act.

XI. And be it further enacted byì the athor iyafresaid, Tilat beforeoathto be taken byt

the Sherif, or any memberof thQ'aid Cordå ionishalienter upon any .testod ect."'°°
th h ýý '' â y 'eiie''o ''h'1ad15*r 'tti
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Any three members of
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the fiftm member to be
elected by the qualisied
inbabitants

Preaident to ho elected
bythe Board.

such trial or scrutiny as aforesaid, he shall take an oath in the following
form, berore some one of the Justices of the Peace for the District of
Gore, that is to say

I do solemnly swear that I will truly and impartially, to the best of my
judgment, try and determine the merits of the complaint against the elec-
tion of A. B.-So help me God.

XII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That ane
witness who being duly summoned to attend upon such trial or scrutiny
shall wilfully neglect or refuse to attend, shall, on conviction before any
one of His Majesty's Justices of the Peace for the District of Gore, having
been d uly summoned to answer such complaint, be liable to be inprisoned,
on the commitment of such Justice in the common Goal of the District,
for a time not exceeding. one month; and if any witness shall upon any
trial or scrutiny wilfully and-corruptly swear falsely,,he shall be deemed
guilty of wilful and corrupt perjury.

XIII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, Tliat t1ée
person presiding at any such election shall give public notice, immediately
upon declaring tie result of the election, of the time and place at which.
the members of the Corporation so chosen are first to meet, which meet-
ing shall be at such tiine and place within the said Town as the Sherift
of the said. District shal appoint, being within ten days after the election;
and that at such meeting a.fifth member of the said Corporation shall' be
appointed by the concurrent voice of any three of the menbers chosen,
which person shall possess the same qualifications as this Act provides.
with respect to the other members to be chosen ; and in case they cannot
agree in the election or appointment of such fifth member, they shal issue
a precept to. the Sheriff of the District after the first election, and to any
one of tie Bailiffs so-to be appointed as aforesaid after every subsequent
election, requiring him to appoint some proper time and place within the
said Town, aivino forthwith eight days notice thereof, and then and- there
proceed to the election of such fifth member of the Corporation by the
electors of the Town generally, at which election the said Sheriff shal
preside after the first election of members, and the said Bailiffso to be
appointed as aforesaid (to whom the said precept shall be directed aftër
every subsequent election,) and the Sheriff or Bailiff (as the case rnaybe
shal declare that person elected who shall have the greatest number of
votes of the persons present qualified to vote, and' shall give notice thereof
to the person so elected within six days after such election.

XIV. And be it further enacted by te authorzty afàresai , That te
said five members elected as-aforesaid shall, within ten days after the
appointment or election of. the fifth member of the said Corporation as
aforesaid, appoint one-of their number President,'and the said President;

HAMILTON.
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and members shall form the said Corporation, and shall hold their office
until the first Monday in'March in the ensuing year, and until the election
and formation of the new Board.

XV. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That if either Penalty for newletimg ta

of the members elected or appointed as aforesaid, after notice thereof, take theothofoffice.

shal neglect or refuie for ten days to take the oath-of office hereinafter
contained, which any one of the said members so to be elected or appointed
is hereby authorised to administer to the others, he shall for such neglect
or refusal, forfeit the sum of ten pounds, to be recovered with costs, by
information before any* Justice of the Peace, who is' authorised to proceed
in the same manner as hereinafter is provided for the recovery of any
penalty for the transgression of any order·or regulation of the said Cor-
poration:- Provided, that no person having-been elected a member of the
said Corporation during his absence from the said Town, or who at the
time of the election sh'all openly give notice to the Officer presiding that
he will not accept the office, shall be subject to the penalty herein-before
stated for his refusai to act as a member of the said Co poration

XVI. And be it further enacted by the auehority aforesaid, That in case n

any vacancy shall at any time happen a'mong the members of thé daid flled

Corporation, by neglect or refusal to take Èhe oath of office hereinafter
contained, within'the time herein-before limited, or by deàth,removal from
the Town, or from any other cause, thé Corporation shall issue a precpét
to the Bailiff of the Ward, for which themember whoWaÔffice shall have
become vacant was chosen, to hold an eletion for the said Ward, giving
notice of the time or place of holding the said election, and the meber
so elected shall hold his office until the next annual election, and until
another is chosen in his place;- and that if the'vacancy shalV occur in the
Office of the menmber appointed by the fodr mermbers electèe as aforesaid,
or elected by the Town 4generally, such vacancy shall be filled h the
appointment of the then members of the said Corporation, or a majority
of them, and in case they cannot agree, then in the same manner as pro-
vided for the election of the fifth member by the electors of the Town
generally; and in case any such vacancy shall happer among the mer-
bers elected at the firstelectior ôf nembersof thä aid Corporationbv
one of the membeà neglecting or refusing to take ihWoathof offie is
aforesáid, or in case it shahl happen th'at'themember appointedtby the
members elected respctively after the first eltion;, or the members
elected by the Town generally after thé erst eIectiop, shal ne'lIclör
refuse to take the oath'of office as afoïesaid, tn thepreeyt sha isse
to thé Sheriff of the District; as is herèin-efore provided.

XVII. And be itfurther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That in case corPoration eo diaaolved

it shal at any time happen thatan élei ioreor aspoinient of rembersy o.i

of the said Corpoïation shall not be rnàde on any dayhen pursdanto
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this Act it ought to have been made, the said Corporation shall not for
that cause be deemed to be dissolved, but that it shall and: may be lawfub
on any other day, to hold and make an election or appointment of mem-
bers, in such manner as shall have been regulated by the laws and.
ordinances of the said Corporation.

ration May rae XVIIi. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That it
ordiL;ncesandby-laws. shao and ma' be IawfuI for the said Corporation, froma tine to t.mie, to

establish such ordinances, by-laws, and regulations, as they may think.
reasonable in the said Town, to regulate and license victualling houses

Se3 Vie.chap.20, and ordinaries, wvhere fruit, victuals, and liquors not didilled shail be.sold
to be eaten or drunk in such bouses or groceries,.to regulate wharvesand

quays; to regulate the weighing of hay and rneasvring of wood ;. to regu-.
late carts and cartmen; to regulate slaughter-houses; to preve'i' the rng
of any guns, muskets, pistols, squits, and fire balls,,or injuring or destroy-
ing trees planted or growing for shade or ornrament in the said Town;-to,
prevent the pulling down or défacing of sign boards,.or inscribing or
drawing any indecent words, or figures, or pictures on any building, wall,
fence, or other public place;.and generally, to prevent vice and preserve-
good order in the said Town; to enter iato and examine ail dwvelling-
bouses, warehouses, shops, yards, and out-houses, to ascertain whether
any such places are in a dangerous state with respect to fires, aud to
direct them to be put i a safe and sec ure condition; to appoint fire war-
dens and fire engineers; to appoint and remove firemen, to make such
rules and by-laws as may be thought expedient for the conduct-of suh
fire companiesas tmay beraised with the sanction ofthe said Corporation
to compel any person to aid in the extinguish.ment of any fire; to require
the inhabitants to provide and keep fire-buckets and scuttles, and ladders
to their houses; to stop, or authorise any other person to stop, any one riaing
or driving iimoderately in any street, or riding or driying on any side
walk, or to inflict fines for any such offence,;to regulate the assize of bread-
to prevent and abate and remove any nuisances; to restrain and preyegt
any horses, cattle or swine from running at large; to prevent and rerdqve
encroachments in nmy streets, and to make such rules and regulationsfôr
the improvernent, good order and gcv.ernment of the said Town, as the
said Corporation rnay deen expedient, not repugnant to the las of' t1ià
Province, except in sofar as the same mnay be virtually repepled by h'is
Act, and to enforce the due observance thereof, by inflicting penalties on
any person for the violation of any by-law or ordinance of the said Cý-
poration, not exceeding one pound ten shillings, and t'o fix upon- n
to appoint sucli days and hours for the purpose of selling butchers' m at,
butter, eggs, poultry, fi.h, and vegetables, and.gonake such other odesrs
and regulations relative thereto as they shall deem expedient.

An.......ameM XIX. And be itfurtIher enacted by the, authorty aforesaid, T hat for tbe
fourpenceoi the pound. purpose of raising a fund to provide for the purchasing any real estae f,,r
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the use of the said Town, to procure fire-engines, aqueducts, and a supply
of pure and wholesome water; for lighting, paving, flagging and repairing
the streets, and for all other purposes deemed- expedient and necessary
by the said Corporation, for the welfare and improvement of the said
Town, it shall and may be lawful for the said Corporation to lay an
assessment annually upon the persons rated or liable to be rated upon any
assessments for property in the said Town, not.exceeding four pence on
the pound, exclusive of the sum such persons may be rated for in and
upon any other assessments of this Province;. and itshall be the duty of
the Clerk of the Peace of the said District, to select from a general
assessment of the Township of Barton, a list or ,assessment ofthe ratable
property that every persoi owns or possesses in the said Town, and lay
the same before the Corporation annually, upon its organization, affter
every general election.

XX. And be it further enacted' by the. authority aforesaid, .That every Waat all boconaidered

Town lot in the said Town of Hamilton, shall be rated upon the assess- therer.o

ment roll at twenty-five pounds; and that every lot or portion of a lot on
which a bouse shall be built, shalf be deemed.and taken to be a town lot..

X I. And be it fiurther enacted .by the authority aforesaid, T;hat if any ms,menu may1 evied by d'ire»s.

person shall refuse to pay the sum or rate for which he or she stands rated
in mariner aforesaid, fbr the space of ten days after demand duly made
of the same by the Collector to be appointed by ithe said Corporation for
that purpose, the said Collector shall and' he is hereby required to levy:
the same by distress and sale of; the goods and. chattels of the person so
neglecting or refusing to pay, after having obtained a warrant for that
purpose from some one of His Majesty's Justices of the Peace, who is.
hereby authorised to grant the same ,upon- information made on oath
before him of the neglect or refusal to pay the said assessment, and to,
render. the ove rplus, if any there ishall be over and above:the said rate,
to the owner thereof, after deducting the legal charges of the distress-
and sale.

XXIL And be it further enacted by the authqrity aforesaid, T hat the corpora y

said. Corporation,may, from time to. time appoint, and at their discretion
remove and re-appoint a Surveyor of streets for the said Town; a Clerk
andi-Assessor.or Assessors;:a Bailiff or Bailiffs; a Collector or Collectors;.
a Treasurer,.and. as many .and sàich other offees asthey, may requie,
and assign the duty or services to be perfoimed by each, with such salaries
or allowagnces, as.to them may seem meet; and: may, take such reasonableMay take security for due

security for the dua¡performance of the. duties assigne to any officer or
servant as, they4all think proper.

XXJ I L 4ndtbe it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That, from No nov Streets to b. test-

and after the. passing of this Act, it shall not be lawful for any personh<I (cet width.
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holding lands within the boundaries of the said Town; to lay out any new
streets, or protract any street or streets already laid out, which new street
or protraction of a street shall be less than sixty-six feet in width.

Rules to be publisbed.

Penalty for breach of

low levied.

Application of penaltie.

Corporation to have the
power of Justices of the
'eace ini certain caseS.

Market where and how
to be established;

[See2 - chap. 45

XXIV. And be it further enacted nj the authority aforesaid, That any
rule or regulation of the said Corporation, for the infraction of which any
penalty is inflicted, before it shall have any effect, shall be published in
one or more of the newspapers of the said Town; and that in like man-
ner shall be published in each and every year, before the annual election,
an account of all moneys received and in the treasury, and the amount
expended, and for what purpose.

XXV. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That if any
person shall transgress the orders or regulations made by the said Corpo-
ration under the authority of this Act, such person shall for every such
offence forfeit the sum which in every such order, rule or regulation shall
be specified, with costs, to be recovered by information before the said
Corporation, to be levied of the goods and chattels of such offender; and
in default of such goods and chattels, the offender shall be liable to be
committed to the cormmon Gaol of the District, for a time not exceeding
one month, in the discretion of the said Corporation before whom such
offender shall have been convicted, and that no person shall be deened
an incompetent witness upon aüy information under this Act, by reason
of bis being an inhabitant of the said Town of Hamilton: Providedalways,
that the information and complaint for a breach of any orders or rëgula-
tions of the said Corporation must be made within fifteen days of the time
of the offence committed.

XXVI. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That ail
penalties recovered under the provisions of this Act shall be paid into the
Treasury of the said Corporation, and applied in the same manner as
other moneys'coming into'the said Treasury may be applied for the public
uses of the said Town.

XXVIT. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That he
said Corporation shall and may in the said Town of Hamilton perform
all the functions, and exercise the authority now by law given to.Justices
of the Peace acting within their divisions, with respect to making ör
amending any street or highway or road within the said Town.

XXVIII. And be iefurther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the
market for the said Town of Hamuilton shall be establ iàhed in such plaé
within the said Town, as a majority of the Justices of the Peace for the
District of Gore shal determine at any Court of General Quarter Sessions
of the Peace to be holden after the passing of this Act: .Provided always
nevertheless, that such determination shall be made on the second-day of
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the sitting of the Court at the Sessions in which it shall be made, and when
not less than ten Magistrates shall be present: Andprovided also, that the
plot or piece of ground required for a Market as aforesaid shall not be of
less exteut than one acre, and shall be either such ground, if any there
be, which has been hitherto reserved for the site of a Market, or such
ground as any proprietor or proprietors shail voluntarily convey for that

purpose to the said Corporation, either gratuitously or for a consideration
to be paid by the said Corporation.

XXIX. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That it c.,po,.io....,y

shall and may be lawful to and for the Corporation of the said Town to pur.o""";
borrow the sum of one thousand poundsof and from any person or persons, [s.s2 vre. càap 45]

body politic or corporate, willing to Iend the same, for the purpose of
building a Market-house, and for purchasing one or rhore fire engine or
engines as nay be deemed necessary, and to provide some fit and proper
place where the same may be kept.

XXX. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, Tehat the L t.
said Corporation shall set apart so much of the assessments authorized by t"o'"'

this Act to be raised for the use of the said Town, as may be sufficient to
pay the yearly interest of the said suin of one thousand pounds, and to
liquidate the principal in a term not longer than ten years from and after
the making of such loan.

XXXI. And be it farther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That inI .ue ofequallyof

case an equality of votes shall happen at any election for the members of.7'cas"..
the said Corporation in either of the said Wards, or in case of an election "ote
of a fifth member, it shall and may be lawful for the person presiding at
the said election to give a casting vote, whether he shaH be otherwise
duly qualified to vote in such Ward or not; and that except in case of the
votes being equal it shall not be lawfuI for the persons presiding at any
election under this Act to vote at such election.

XXXII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That ifsuititobbrogbtwithi
or for ixdons or ubi At sudany action or suit sha bé brought aaainst any person or persons for any de. ri."°ct,nd

inatter or thing done in pursuance of this Act, such action or suit shall o be insus '''ad'''

brought within six calendar months' next after the fact committed, and
not afterwards; and the defendant or defendants in suchaction or suit
may plead thegeneral issue only,»and give this Act and the special matter
in evidence on the trial.

XX XIII And be it further enacted by the authority "aforesaid, That Publi.acA.

this Act shal be "and is hereby declared to be a public act, and as such
shall be judicially noticed by all Judges, Justices of the Teace, and other
persons without being specially pleaded.
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FORM OF OATI:

I, A. B. do swear, that I will faithfully discharge the duties of a men-
ber of the " Board of Police of the Town of HlIamilton," to the best of my
skill and knowledge.

2nd Vie. Chap. 45.

AN A CT to establish a second Market in the Town of -Hamilton; to enable
the Corporation of the said Tovn o effect a loan, and for other puos
therein-mentioned.

[Passed lth May, 1889.]:

Preamble. HREREAS by an Act of the Parliament of this Province, passed inthe

[See 3 W. 
4
,rap. 16 third year of the reign of His late Majesty King William the Fourth,

intituled, 1" An Act to define the limits of the Town of Hamilton, in the
District of Gore, and to establish a police and public market therein,"a
board of police was established in the said Town, under the.corporate
name of " the President and Board of Police of Hamilton": And whereas,
by the twenty-eighth section of the said Act it was provided, that a mar-
ket for the said Town should be established in manner therein-mentioned,
and that the plot or piece of ground required for such market should pot
be less than one acre: And whereas, the said Corporation was authorized
by the said Act to borrow the sum of one thousand pounds for the pur-
pose of building a market house, and ôther purposes therein-nentioned:
And whereas, a market for the said Town was established under and in
pursuance of the said Act, but owing to the rapid growth and increase
of the said Town, it has become necessary for the convenience of the
inhabitants that a second market should be established therein, in a more
convenient and central situation, and that the said Corporation should be
enabled to take and hold one or more parcel or parcels of ground for that
purpose, not.exceeding in all three acres, and to borrow a further sum
of one thousand pounds for the public uses of the said Town: Be t
therefore enacted by the Queen's rnost Excellent Majesty, by and with the
advice and consent of the LegislativeCouncil and Assermbly of the Pro-
vince of Upper Canada, constituted and'assembled by virtue of and under
the authority of an Act passed in the Parliament of Great Britain, intituled,
"An;Act torepeal certain parts of an Act passed ,in the fourtieenthyar
of His Majesty's reign, intituled, !An Act for naking more effectua. pro-
vision for the Government of the Province of Qiebec, in North America'
and to make further provision for the Goverriment of the said Province,?
and by the authority of the same, That a second market shall be esta.
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blished in thé said Town of Hamnilton iand that it'shall and raaÿ bé S condmarket

lawful to and for the said Corporation to hold, in their corporate câpacity Crrationeme
.cor, r.tiongmpowered

one or more parcél or parcels of ground for that purpose, not exceedingto hldlandforpurpo.e

in ail three acrés, and to take and receive a conveya:nce of the sanie in
suéh inanner and on such terms as the said Corporation shal deern
advisable, and to perfect any conveyance of land they may.have already
obtained for that purpose; and that for ihe 'purpose of holding such lands,
or any portion thereof, and taking a conveyance for the saine: the said
Corporation shall be deemed and holden to be, and to have been fully
competent arnd authorised by law, at ail times'since the·thirteenth day of
April, which was in the year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and
thirty-seven, any law or usagé to the cortrary notwithstanding.

II. And'be ·itfurther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That it shallI
and may be lawful to and for the said Corporation to borrow, on thé
security of the said Town, the further sum of one thousand pounds, from
any person, to be payable in such sums'a'nd at such periods (not exceedt-
ing ten years from the time of such borrôivng)"as may hé agreetd; upon
between the said Corporation and the party lending the sane, to be
applied in paying off th'e debts of the said Corporation, and otherwise'for
the benefit of the said Town, as the said Corporation shall frot tirüe to
time déerm most pruderit anid advisable. .-

Authority te borrow
furtber sur of 10.

III. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That it 'shall Corporationmay establiak
and may be lawful to and for the said Corporation to make and -ordain ruesawd frthe

such Vholesome and reasonable rules; rgulations and blaw's, touching
the markets of thé said; Town of Hamilton, and for the governnentvand
management thereofaà they may deemnvholesome aud necessary, ad
from time to-tiie to ädend, aher andi repéal the samè, as ocdasion ay
require : Provided alw6ays, that such rues, regulafions and by-laws hai
in no respect be at variance with the laws of this Province.

4th Wm. IV 'Chap. 2ù -

AN ACTo 'estalish n e oCn te

i. 't. I iPassd 6ih Mrdh, -184

W HEREASfron fhelgreat in aséo the opé1tion ofteTon 'reamb.
CornwalI, in the astern District,$it isneteary to' rake furtheep oi-
sion than b IJaw exists f6rßtWè intrái-a i.eýlation therëof.: Beit'theforefore
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B°-m "" of Polie to b, a
landy corpoiaLO;

enacted by the King's most Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and
consent of the Legislative Council and Assemnbly of the Province of Upper
Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue of and under the authority
of anAct passed in the Parliament of Great Britain, intituled, " An Act
to repeal certain, parts of an Act passed in the fourteenth year of is
Majesty's reign, intituled, 'An Act for making more effectuai provision
for the Government of the Province of Quebec, in North America,'- and
to iake further provision for the Government of the said Province," and
by the authority of the same, That there shall be in the said Town a
Board of Police, to be composed and constituted in the mnanrier herein-
after described, to be a body corporate and politic, in fact and in law, by
the riame of the President and Board of Police of Cornwall ; and by that
nane thev and their successors nay have perpetual succession, and be
capable of suing and being sued, impleaded and being iinpleaded, in all
Courts and in ail acLions, causes and comiplaints, whatsoever ; and may
have a common seal, and muay alter the saine at pleasure; and shall be
in law capable of purchasing, holding and conveying,. any estate real or
personal for the uses of the said Town.

l ,.. i.,rm eof. I L And be it farther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the said
Town of Cornwall shall be comprised within the limits or boundaries of'
ground heretofore reserved and set apart by Government as a town plot,
together w'ith thn'- parcel or tract of ungranted land in front thereof, and
the Harbour.

d.i ,tded iio w III. And be il fAurther enacted by the authority qforesaid, That for.the
Wd purpose of electing the members of the said Corporation, the said Town

shall be divided into two Wards,.in the following nanner, that is to say:
that part of the Town east of Pitt-street shall comprise the first Ward,
and that part west of Pitt-street shall comprise the second Ward.

tar elct IV. And be il further enacted by the autho-ity aforesaid, That eaci of
-er-oIi- atinuanly; the said Wards shall elect annually two persons, to be members of the

said Corporation, from among the inhabitants of the said town, who
nitiicationofmmibera; being subjects of His Majesty shall be freeholders therein, and assessed

for the previous year at the rate of lifty poundp or upwards; or who
being householders shall each, Within twèlve months before any election,
havepaid fifteen pounds or upwards for one, vear's rent of the dwelling
ho'use in which they shal have resided ; and that the persons entitled-to
vote at the said clection for either of the said Wards, shall be the male
inhabitant householders of the said Town, resident within such Ward,
being subjects of His Majesty, rated on the assessment roll of the town,
and possessed of a freehold,estate-within the same Ward inwhich tïey
sghallso vote; orstenants, who having been so. assessed, shal bave,pid
withinione-year next before the, electionone tyear's rent for the dwellag
house or dwelling houses, if they shall within one year have changed

CORNWALL.
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their place of residence within the'said Ward in which they shall have
resided, at the: rate of eixpounds per annum, or upwards.

V. And be it further enacted by he authority.aforesaid, That the first Firstelection;

election of rnembers of the said Corporation shall be holden on the first
Monday in the month of April net, at some place within, each Ward
respectively, to be appointed by the Sheriff of the Eastern District, who Six day. notice;

shall give publie notice thereof at least six days before the said election;
and that the said SherifT of the Eastern District shall preside at the first Prosidingofficor;

election for one of the said Wards, and the Deputy Sheriff or other
person appointed for that purpose by the Sheritf of the said District shal
preside at the first election for the other Ward, that is to say, each
respectively shtil preside at the first election for such Ward as the
Sheriff shall di'ect, and shall declare the persons in each of the said
Wards, having the greatest nurnber of votes, to be duly elected as mem-
bers of the said Corporation, and shall give notice thereof to the persons Noticetopersons eleced

so elected within six days after such election.

VI. And be it farther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the Timeofcrvice-,

members of the said Corporation so chosen shall serve until the first
Monday in the nonth of'April in the next year, and until a new Board
shall be chosen and forned as hereinafter mentioned; and that on the
first Monday in the month of April in every year an election shall be """"'''ci°"
holden in each of the said Wards in the said Town, for choosing two
members of the said Corporation, before the Bailiff of the said Ward, who Bero whonh;
shall be appointed from tine to time by the said Corporation, and who
shall appoint the place for holding the said election, :and shall give Placeofelction.

notice tlhereof, and p.roceed in all respects as the Sheriff of the Eastern
District aforesaid is hereby required to do at and after the first election,
to be holden as aforesaid.

VII. And be it furIther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That before oath tobctaken by per-

any person shall proceed to hold an election underthis Act, he shall take son holding cl°ctl°ns.

the following oath, which any Justice of the Peace for the Eastern Dis-
trict shall have authority to administer, that is to say:-

"I solernnly swear that I will f'aithfully and impartiallv, to tie hest
of my ability, dischàrge the duty ofP Presiding Officer ai' the election
which 1 anm abônt to hold. for a memher of the Boatd of Police in the
Town of Cornwall-So help me God"

VIII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid That the Presdigficarniay

dfficer presidingat aany electione under this :Act shall have authority,.and v""." oath,° "
he is hereby required at the request of'any personq"ùalified tô,vote aât'q"""c"°"
such. election to examine on oath, or affirmation (when the party is
allowed to affirmn ny candidate tfor dheoffice of.nm'nbef of the 'id
Corporatîòresfecting his' qùalifica tin tob elected toi thé¥said office;
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Fori ofoath.

FaiS0 swe3riws peritiry.

Presiding officer to give
public notic or rentit of
electiot,, and of rirot
m "c°ing;

A fiftII inemier to lie
netpaluted at firetuuceting

li e.ae ordisngremenh,
su,l fir.h mo... r te l,
elocted hy inhIabanuî
gencrally;

Per4ons living majorîty
of vote. clected.

Scrufiay'

and shall. also have authority, and is hereby required upon such reque§r
as aforesaid, to examine on oath, or affirmation (when the party is allowed
to affirrm) any person tendering his vote at any election, respecting his
right to. vote ; and that the oath to be administered for either of the..said
purposes-shall and may be in the form ltblowing.-

" You shall true answer makie to ail sucli questionssas the officer
presiding at this election shall put to you, respecting yorr qualification
to be elected rit this election, or respecting your qualification to vote at
this election (as the case nay be)-So help you God."

And the affirmation to be taken shall be according to the common form
of an affirmation ta the same ellect.

IX. And be it fuHher enacted by th. authoity aforesaid, That if
any person, being examined upon oath or affirmation under this Act, in
regard to his qualiication to vote or to be elected, shall wiluIlly forsvear
himiself, lie shall be deemed guilty of wilfuil and corrupt perjury, and or
conviction thereof, shall suffer as in other cases of wilful and corrupt

perj u.ry.

X. And be itfurther enacted by the authôrity aforesaid, That the persor
presiding at any sucli election shall give public notice, immediately upon
declaring the resuit of the election, of -the· time and place at wlich the
mnembers of the Corporation so chosen are first ta meet; which meeting
shall be within ten days afier the ele-etion, and at such time and place
within the said Town as the Sheriff o the District shail appoint ; and that
it such meeting a fif'th memberof'thiésaid Corporation shall. be nppointed
bv the concurrent voice of any three members chosen, which -person'
shall possess the saine qualifications as the Act provides with -respect t-
the other members ta be chosen ; and in case they cannot agree in the
election or appointment of such fifth member, they shall issue a precept
to the said Sheriff after the first election, and to the Deputy Sheriff or
one of the. Bailiffs, so to be appointed as aforesaid, after every subsequent
election, reqnirinrg him to appoint some proper time and place withirr
the said Town, giving forthwithi eight days notice thereof; and then and
there proceed ta the election of such fifith rnember of the Corporation by
the electors of the Town generally ; at-which electioan the said Sheriff of
the Eastern District shallý preside after the first election of Uembérs,and
the said Bailitf,-so, to be appointed as aforesad, to whom the said preceþt
shall be directed, after every subsequent election,; and the Sheriff,·hîs
Deputy or Bailif, (as the case may be,) shall declare the member elected
who shall have the greatest number of votes of the persons. presént

gualified to vote, and shal! give notice thereof to-the person so-electëd
withiu six days after such election.

XI. And be it further eaacted by the authority aforesaid, That if tht,
çlection of any mem ber of the- Board of Police aforeeaid shall be. conm-,

COVn*WLt.
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plained of, either on the ground of want of qualification in the person
returnedJ, or on the ground that such person had not a majority of legal
votes at such election, it shall be the duty of the Sheriff, after the first . .
elections to take place under this Act, upon receiving within forty-eight forty-cighthours;
hours after the termination of the election a vritten requisition, signed by
any three inhabitants of the Town having a right to vote at such elëc-
tlions, to appoint a time and place within the- Town or Ward for whièh
the election was held, for entering upon a scrutiny-intô the matters com-

i i iTo b. ba witbin six

plained of, and that such time shall be within six days after the election;
and the Sheriff shall have power to summon witnesses, and to take
evidence on oath respecting thé matters tò be enquired into, and shall
determine upon the validity of the electiorr or return as shall appear to
him to be right according - to the evidence; and in- case -the election arcd .!,
shall be declared voici, but it shall not appear-proper to the Sherif for new
any cause to amend the return by substituting the name of any other
person as entitled to have been returned at such election, then he shall,
after giving eight days notice-thereoff hot a new election of a member
to serve according to this Act; and that if after any election to be holden
alter the Board of Police- under-,this Act shall have been completely c °rror.ten
organized, a requisition signed asaforesaid shal, within forty-eight hours
after the termination of such election, be served upon the fresident or
any other member of the-Corporation, it shall be lawful, fôr the said
Corporation and they are-hereby required to appoint a time fdr entering
upon a scrutinv of'the matters complained of, at any place-within the
said Town, which-timeshall be within six days after the eleétion ; and
the Corporation, or such mniember or menbers thereof as shàll not'be
inlividually concerned in the questions to be determined, shalt have witna.;

power to summon vitnessess and to take evidence on' oath respecting
the matters tô be inquired into, and shall determine upon thê- vlidity of
the -election or return- as shall appear'to be right'adcording tO thec %Vhcre election void.
evidence; and in case an election shall be declared vôi'd? but it shall not .'. toiue'rt.>

appear proper for any cause to amend the return!byr substituting the °C'°"
name of any other person as entitled to have btei returned at such
electi'on, then the Corporation shall issue their precept for-am-iewelection,
as in other cases undeér this Act.

XII Aiid be it further enaced by the%àhöritý afo'resaid, T hat befdr-e oaihot)e..beaby
the Sherilf or any menber of the said C'orporation shal enter uon any sierirer .. r.ti.i.

such trial or.scrutiny as aforesaid, h shall take an oath in theTollbwihg
form, befdresome one of the, Justices of the Peace for the Enstero Dis-
trict, that is to say:-

" I do solemnly swear that I willrulyjand impartiàlly, to thé bst of
my knowledge, trtyand'determine themerits of the complairft agairïst tlie
election of A. B.-aSôh.elp me God."'
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Non-anendance of XIII. And be it frther enacted by the authority oforesaid, T hat any
witnesses, how punished; Witness who being duly surmmoned to attend upon such trial or scrutiny

shall wilfully neglect or refuse to attend, shall on conviction before any
one of His Majesty's Justices of the Peace for the Eastern i)istrict, having
been duly summoned to answer such complaint, be liable to be imprisoned,

inrison.cmn to on the commitment of such Justice, in the common Gaol of the District,
exceed one month; for a time not exceeding one tnonth ; and if any witûess shall upon any
leerjury. trial or scrutiny wilfully and corruptly swear falsely, lie shall be guilty of

wilful and corrupt perjury.

mAInicof. a XIV. And be it furiher enacted- by lite authority aforesaid, That the
said members, so elected as aforesaid, shall, within ten days after the
appoint ment or election of the fifth member of the said Corporation as
afoi esaid, appoint one of their number President; and the said President
and inenbers shall form the said Corporation, and shall hold their office
until the first Monday in the month of A pril in the ensuing year, and until
the election and formation of a new Board.

Meniber refusiug go take
unîl, of office, lu furfcaî.
tcl ,,oulids hou
recover°iee;

Exemption from penclity

Vacancic how tin b
supplied.

XV. And be it furhlier enactedl by lite authority oforesaid, That if either
of the menbers elected or appointed as aforesaid, after notice thereof,
shall neglect or refuse for ten days to take the cath of office hereinafter
contained, which any of the said rmembers, so to be elected or appointed
as aforesaid, is hereby authorized to adninister to the others, he shall for
such neglect or refusal forfeit the sum of ten pounds, to be recovered with
costs hy infiwmation before any Justice of the Peace, who is authorized
to proceed in the same nanner as hereinafter is provided for the .recovery
of any penalty for the transgression of any order or regulation of the said
Corporation I>rovided, that no person having been elected a member of
the said Corporation during his absence from the said Townj, or who at
the time of the election shall openly give notice to the oficer presiding,
that lie will not accept the office, shall be subject to the penalty herein-
before stated for his refusal to act as a member of the said Corporation.

XVI. And be ilfurtiher enacted by the authority aforesaid, That in case
any vacancy shall at any time happen amnong the, nembers o>f theýsa:id
Corporation, hy neglect or refusal to take the oath of office hereinafter
contained, within the time herein-before limited, or by death, removal
from the Town, or from any other cause, the Corporation shall issue a
precept to the Bailiff of the Ward for which the nember whose oifice
shall have 17ecome vacant was chosen, to hold an election for the»said
Ward, giving notice of the time and place of holding the said election
for another member or nembers, and the inember or members so elected
shall hold office until the next annual election, or until others areichosen
in their places; and that if-the vacancy shal occur in the offiçef 1 the
member appointed by the four members.elected as aforesaid, qrgelected
by the Town generally, such vacancy shall be filled by the appointment
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of the then members of the said Corporation or a majority 9f tbem, and
in case they cannot agree, then in the same manner as is provided for the-
election of the fifth member hy the electors of the said To.wn generally,:
and in case any such vacancy shall happen.among the members elected
at the first election of members of the said Corporation, by one of the
members neglecting or refusing to take the oath of office as aforesaid, or
in case it shall happen that the member appointediby the members elected
after the first election, or the members elected by the Town generally.
after the first election,. shal neglect or refuse to take, the oath of >fice as
aforesaid, then the precept shall issue tothe Sheriff of the said Eastern,
District, as herein-before provided.

XVII. And be itfurther enacted by the authority aforesaid, T hat in case Provision i,, cageof
lmion to.hold election

it shall at, any time happen that an election or ,appintment of members m'a..rni'poins..

shall not be made on any day,,when pursuant to this Act it ought to have,
been made, the said Corporation shal1 not for ,that cause be deemed to
be dissolved, but that it shall and may be lawful.on.any other day ;to hold
and rnake an election or ,appointment of inembers, in such manner as:
shall have been regulated by the laws and, ordinances of the said Corpo-
ration.

XVIIT. And be it furiher enacted by the ;authority afresaid That it shal a a.

and may be lawful fbr the said Corporation from, time to time to establish
such ordinances- by-laws and regulations,, as they may think reasonable
in the said Town, to regulate and license victualling bouses and ordinaries,
where, fruit, victuals and .liq.ors, not distilled, shail be sold, to be eaten or
.drunk:in such houses or groceries; to regulate wharv:es and quays; ta
regulate the weighing of hay, and measuring of w(od ;¡ to regulate carts
and carmen ; to regulate slaughter-houses ; to prevent the firing o any
guns, pistols, squibs and fire-balls,.or injuring or destroying trees growing
or planted for shade or ornamentin the said Town;- tprevent th pqling
down or defacing of sigdboards, .or, ioscribing or dirawingany, indeçent
words, figures or pictures, Qn any buiIding, wall or ,fience,,or, otherpubi
place, and generally to prevent.vee, nd'preservegogd order i9ehe said
Town; to enter into and ¡examine all d weilings-housesi vare-houes, shops,
yards, and out-houses, to ascprta'm whetheruch places arç iadaggerous
state wiLh respect to firçq,and to, direct, them t9 !be.putim;asafnd-
secure condition ; to appQint.fire-wardeiFs andfirere,iieers;& tapp at,
ani remove fire-men; to1 mke such rileàgand by-aw;ss mnay thmugh
expedien, or the cond uct ho ,such ire.ompaigs, asmay be raisççl gth
.the sanction. of the saida Çorporaion; to, com pel any ,pe'son to ai4 ç4.tea
extinguishment of anyhr;to requirethe inhabitantspprovidqandeep
fire-buckets and scuttels, and iadde-s to their houses; to stop, or authorise
any other,prson toa. orpdivng.impderately rr ny
-street, o riding or criiving.qo gny ;side-valk, r,t or tofiflictnes -fraay
.such offençeý ..to regulate he, assize1pfbread; to prevent an ,bte$j
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remove any nuisances; to prevent and restrain anyliorses, cattle or swine;
from -running at large; to prevent and remôve encroachments 'inï anV
streets; and to make such rles and regulations for the improvement of
good order and goveriment-of the said Town, as the said Corporation

S nay deem expedient, not repugnant to the laws of this Province, except
in so.far as the same may -he virtually repealed by virtue of this Act, and
to enforce the due observance thereof, by inflicting penalties on any per-
son for the violation of.any by-law or ordinance of the said Corporation,

Penalties tint to excAcd r
une "ousd te ° bsiilalig; not exceeding the sum of one pound ten shillings; and to fix upoi and

Marketdays,&c appoint suchdays and-hours for the purpose of selling butchers' meat,
butter, eggs, poultry, fish and vegetables, and to make such other orders
and regulations relative thereto as they shall deem expedient.

Anuai ambessinOflt, flot
exceadine tour penîce la
the pounii;

Duty or C.rk o(fle
1>oacc.

XIX. And be it furither enacted by the authority aforesaid, That for the
purpose of raising a fund to provide for the purchasing any real estate

;for the use of said Town, to procure fire-engines, aqueducts and a supply
.of pure and wholesone water; for lighting, paving,. flagging and repairiing
the streets, and fbr all other purposes deemed expedient and necessary
by the said Corporation for the welfare and improvement of the said
Town, it shall and may be lawful for the said Corporation to lay an
assessment annually upon the persons rated or liable to be rated upon
any assessments for property in the said Town, not exceeding four pence
on the pound, exclusive of the sums such persons may be rated for, ir
and upon any other assessments of this Province; and it shall be the duty
of the Clerk of the Peace for the said District, to select from the generat
assessments of the Township of Cornwall, a list or assessment roll of ther
ratable property that every person owns.or possesses in the said Town
and lay the same before the Corporation annually, upon its organizatior
after every general election.

R.ates to be levied by XX. And be it further enacfed by the authority aforesaid, That if any
distressand sale ofgoods. person shail refuse to pay the sum or rate for which he or she stands rate,

in manner aforesaid, for the space of ten days after demand duly made
of the sanie by the Collector, to be appointed by the said Corporation fôe.:
that purpose, the said Collector'shall and he is hereby required to levy
the same by diîtress and sale of the goods and chattels of the -person sa
neglecting or refusing to pay, afier having obtained a warrant for that
purpose from sone one orHis Majesty's Justices of the Peace, who is hère-
by authorised to grant the saine, upon information made on oath before hirF
of the neglect or refusal to pay the said assessment, and to render the
overplus, if any there shall be over and above the said rate, to the owne4

thereof, after deducting the legal charges of the distress and salé.

£1000 may beborrowed X XI. And be it firther enacted by the authority' aforesaid, Thàt it shal'
,oul," is""t and may be lawful, to and for thesaid Corporation of the said Tovn tö6

borrow, upon the security of the assessments to be raised'under the
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authority of this Act, of and from any person or persons/ body .poltic.or
corporate, willing to lénd the same,. the sum of onethousand, pounds,
upon such terms and:conditions as it shall\deem proper, and to repay the
same at such time and place asit shall. think expedient, for the purpose
of building a market-house, and purchasing one or.more fire engine or
engines, and for such other purposes for the benefit of the said Town as
may be deemed necessary.

XXII. And be it furiher enacted by the authority aforeseaid, That theAppointmnt otofficere;

said Corporation may from time totime appoint, and at their-discretior;
remove and re-appoint, a Surveyor of streets for the saidTown, a Clerk,
an Assessor or Assessors, a Bailiff or Bailiffs, a Collector or Collectors,
a Treasurer, and, as many and such other officers as they may require,
and assign the duty or services to be performed by each, with such salaries salarie.
and allowances asto them may seem meet, and ma.g take such reasonable
security for the due performance of. the duties assigned to any officer or
servant as they shal think proper.

XXiii. .And be it further enadced by the auihority aforesaid, T hat an
' ' ý - 1 1 y Rule& to be publishied;

rule or regulation of the saidCorporation, for thé infraction of which any
penalty is inflicted, before it shall have any effect, shall be published in
one or more ofe newspapers of'the said Town, or on the Court House;
and three Of the mopst public places vilthin th aid 'ow, inth event of
there being no .ewspaper therein, or the proprietor theieof' refrusing to
publish the sarg; andthat in like mannerishall be ublished ineac an..ace...ior
ever year,befor the annual, election, an account of ail mènevs received,'"°"'''°ox'"'d''

aand the Treasury, and the amount expended, and for what pürpose.

XXIV. And be tfu ther enacted bythe autho i afoëesai4 That if anY Penalties ho.
person shall transgress the orders or regulations mad bhé said Còr°'

poration under the authority of this Apt, such person shall, for every suchDistresandsale,or
offencé, forfeit th e sum whidh in ev ery such order, ruleo regulation shall° ... trdfert
be specified, with costs, to be recovered bv miformation before the said
Corporation, to belevied o¶the'goods and, hattels of such offender; and
in dealt of' suüh o'ods and chtiéls," bè -ffende''halibe liable tobE
committed to the common Gaol of the District, for a time inot exeding
one month, in the, discretion of the said Corporation, before whom such
offeénde'rýshadl ha bètn convicted ;and that noperson àhl be deémed Inh•bitat°compet°n
an incompetent witndss uþon, anirifoýmàior rndë ì•this AÃ ytfrason
of his l'beidn an ainha'itant of thé said Town of"Coi wall' Prv eda.froaon within teen
alwaysthat the infôrrnati6n and'complart foi a bi'ach'of an orders oray.'
regulations of the said Corporatior) shall bë made wihin fiftéen days of
the time of theffence cormitted.

o 5
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XXV And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That ail
penalties recovered under the provisions of this Act shall be paid into
the Treasury of the said Corporation, and applied in the same manner as
other noneys coming into the said 'Treasury may be applied for the
public uses of the said Town.

XXVI. And be il further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the
said Corporation shall and may, in the said Town of Cornwall, perfori
ail the functions and exercise ail the authority now by law given to
Justices of the Peace acting within their divisions, with respect to making
or amending any street, or hi.ghway or road within the said Town.

:site fr market may be X XVII. And be il further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That it
shall and may be lawful for the said Corporation to fix upon a site for a
Market in the said Town, and to enter into and nake'such arrangements
or agreements in behalf of the said Town for the purchase of such site,
or for procuring the same from Government, as shall to then, or a
najority of then, appear just and reasonable; and the said Corporation

shall give at lenst six weeks notice in some newspaper published in the
said Town of Cornwall, (or on the Court House, and three nost public

places within the said Town, in the event of there being no newspaper
therein, or the proprietor thereof refusing to publish the same,) of the

oetn o uch site intended for such Market; and if any objection, in writing, to such
>uubimeingt site shall, within the said 'period of six weeks, be presented or declared

to the said Corporation, or any member thereof, signed by twelve persons
entitled to vote within thé said Town, a public meeting of the inhabitants
shall be called, and a time and place for such meeting shall be fixed by
the said Corporation, who shall give at least six days notice thereof; and
a majority of the persons present at such meeting, entitled to vote under
this Act, shail decide whether such proposed site shall be confirned or

sertCo npreside. ot; and the Sheriff of the said District shall preàide at such meeting,
and condnct the proceedings thereof; and that when the site for the said
Market shall be established, it shall then and in such case be the Market-
place of said Town, any thing herein contained to the contrary in any wise
notwithstanding.

M~ules for the, &&ie,

sublect to apptobaloa
uera.e Sciaiet.>

XXVIII. .An '1 be itfurther enacted by the authority qforesaid, That the
said Corporation, when such site shall have been obtained and confirmed,
shall have full power and authority to establish a Market thereon, for the
sale of such commodities as rnay be deemed necessary; and shall also
have power to make and establish such ýrules, by-laws .and regulations,
for the good order and government of the said Market, and the buildings,
avenues, passages and appurtenances thereto belonging, as may to them
appear necessary: Provided always, nevertheless, that such rules, by-laws
and regulations, shall have ne force or effect whatever, until thesame shali

•CORNwALL.
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be examined and approved of by the General Quarter Sessions of the
Peace, in and for the said District, and signed in testimony thereof by the
Chairrnan of the said Court.

XXIX. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That in
case an equality of votes should happen at any election for the members eletionstebaveacasting

of the saidl Corporation, it shall and may be law fui for the person presiding vote.
at the said election to give a casting vote, and he shall not be required to
be possessed of the qualifications necessary to enable him to vote at the
said elections for the said Town; and thatt except in case of the votes
being eqal, it shall not be lawful for the person presiding at any election
under this Act to vote at such election.

FORM OF OATH.

"1, A. B. do swear, that I will faithfully discharge the duty of'a memberOath ofoffce.

"of ' the Board of Police of the Town of Cornwall,' to the best of my
" skill and knowled ge."

XXX. And be it furtlher enacted by the authority aforesaid, That itSheriiotEasternDistri
shall be the duty of the. Sheriff of the Eastern District to preside at ail topresideate1ect1ons

elections under the authority of this Act, so long as he shall reside within
the limits of the. said Twn of Cornvall, any thing in this Act to the
contrary in any wise notwithstanding.

XXXI. And be itfurther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That i Liitation of actions,
action or suit shall be brought against any person or persons, for any thing
done in pursuance of this Act, such action or suit shall be brought within
six calendar months -next after the fact -comrnitted, and not afterwards;
and the defendant or defendants in such action or suit may plead the
general issue only, and give this Act and the special matter in .evidence
on the trial.

XXXIT. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That a 9 G.o. 3. ch. 4, repealed
certain Act passed in the fifty-ninth year of the reign of His Majesty
King George the Third, intituled, "A i Act to emnpower the Commis-
siorners of the Peace for the Eastern District, in their Court of General
Quarter Sesions' assèmbled, to establish and regulate the tiine for
holding a Market in the Ton.of Cornwalwfin the said District," be and
the sarneis hereby repealed:
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4th Wm. IV. Chap. 26.

AN ACT to define the limits of the Towvn of Port Hope, and to establish

a Police iterein.

[Passed 6th March, 1824.]

WIE REAS from the great increase of population in the Town of Fort
Hope, in the District of Newcastle, it is necessary to make further provi-
sion than by law exists for the internal regulation thereof: Be it therefore
enacted by the King's nost Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice
and consent, of the Leoislative Council and Assembly of the Province of
Upper Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue of and under the
authority of an Act passed in the Parliament of Great Britain, intituled,
"An Act to repeal certain parts of an Act passed in the fourteenth year
of His Majesty's reign, intituled, 'An Act for naking more effectual
provision lbr the Government of the Province of Quebec, in North Ame-
rica,' and to inake further nrovision for the Government of the said
Province," and by the authority of the same, That there shall be in the

BoardofPoliceto be a said ToWvn a Board of Police, to be composed and constituted in the man-
bodycorporate; tier hereinafter described ; whch shall be arid iš hereby declared to'be a

hody corporate and politic, in fact and in law, by the name ofthe "Pre-
sident and Board of Policc of Port Hope;" and by that name they and
their successors may have perpetual succession, and be capable of suing
and being sued, impleading and being impleaded, in all Courts, and in ail

Ceuc..e~. actions, causes and complaints whatsoever; andi may have a common
seal, and may alter the same at pleasure; and shall be in law capable of
ptirchasing, holding and conveying, any estate, real or personal, for the
uses of the said Town.

liounularies oiPort Hope. il. And be it furtier enacted by the authority aforcsaid, T hat the said
Town of Port Hope be comprised within the foillowing liniits or bounda-
ries, that is to say: Lots numbers four, five, six, seven and eight, in the
first, Concession, in the Township of Hope, and the broken fronts of the
said Lots.

Divided inte four ward. III. And be it furher enacted b, the authority aforcsaid, That the said
Town shall Le divided into four Wards, in the following manner, that is
to say: all that block of land South of Walton Street and West of the
Fort Hope River, shall comprise the first Ward; and ail that part of the
Town East of the River, and South of a line to be run due East from
the centre of the Bridge across the River at the termination of Walton
Street, shall comprise the second Ward; and ail that part of the Town
East of the River and North of the aforesaid line, shall comprise the third
Ward; and ail that part of the Town North of Walton Street and West
.of said River, shall comprise the fourth Ward.
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IV. And be it further enacted by 'the authority aforesaid, That 3each 0.....e.d,...h
of the said Wards shall elect annually one person to be a member>of the an;.al,'..r.c.

said Corporation, from among the inhabitant householders of the said
Town, who, being a Subject of Ris Majesty, shall be a freeholder thereinQ ou''f"° em°rs

to the assessed value of sixty pounds; and that the persons entitled to
vote at the election for either of the said Wards shall be Subjects of His Ot.otera.

Majesty, and the male inhabirant householders resident within such Ward,
who shall severally be possessed for their own use and benefit of a
dvelling house and lot of ground within the Ward in which they shall so
vote, such dwelling house and lot of ground being by them held in free-
hold, or who being Subjects of His Majesty, and male inhabitant house-
holders within the said Ward at the time of such election, shall bonâ fide
have paid within one year next before the election one years rent for the
dwellinghouse, or d1welling houses, if they shall within one year have
changed their place of residence, within the said Ward in which they
shall have resided, at the rate of five pounds per annum, or upwards.

V. And. be il farther enacted by the authorily aforesaid, That the first Fistelection;

election of members of the said Corporation shall be liolden on the first
Monday in the month of April next, at some place within each Ward,
respectively, to be nominated by the Sheriff of the District of Newcastle,
who shall give public notice thereof at least six days before the said elec- Six day. notice;

tion; and who shall preside at the election for one of the said Wards, Sierigtopreoid.;
and the Deputy Sheriff, Higli Constable, and a Bailiff or Constable, or
other person appointed foi that purpose by the Sheriff ofthe said District,
shall 'preside at the first election for each of the other three Wards, that
is to say, each respectively shall preside at the first election for such
Ward as the Sheriff shall direct, and shall declare the person in each of
the said Wards who shall have the greatest nurnber of votes to be duly
elected a member of the said Corporation, and shal'give notice thereof Notice o poisons elected.

to the person so elected in the said Ward as a member of the said Cor-
poration, within six days after such election.

VI. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That theMombers t.serve ll fir
nmembers of the said Corporation so chosen shall serve until the first '"0udy in Marcb;

Monday of March in the next year, and until a new Board shall be
chosen and formed as hereinafter .meritioned ; and that on the first Mon- Am
day in Marèh in every year an eleètion-shall be holden in each of the
Waràs of the' said Town for choosing a member of the said Corporation,
beford théeBailiff of suc'h Ward, 'who shll be apipôinted from tiineito
time by the aid Gorþóiration, a;id bo shal appointthe place for hoàl-
ing the-said'elctiôn',,àd shall givé notice thereofard procéed ih al
respedts as the Sheriff is hereby rëqiied to do; at and after the fi at
election to be bolden a aforesaid.

, se
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Oath to be taken by per-
son holding election.

l'residing officer iay
examine candidate or
voter on oti rCepectiog
quali"ication.

False swearing perjury.

Upon requisition within
forty-eight heurs;

Teghoheld witbia six
LdttY8aftttt eletction;,

Vi. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid That befôre"
any person shall proceed to hold. an election- under this Act he sh)alhtake
the following oath, which any Justice of the Peace for the District of
Newcastle is hereby authorised. to administer, (that is to say .- )

"I do solemly sweir, that I will faithfully and impartially, to thé
best of my ability, discharge the duty of presiding officerat the election
which I am about to hold for a member of the Board of Police, in .th
Town of Port Hope-So help me God."

VIII. And be it further enacted by thw authority afoiesaid, That the
officer presiding at any election under this Act shall have authority, and
,he is hereby required, at the request of any person qualified to vote at
such election, to examine on oath, or affirmation (when the party is
allowed to affirm,) any candidate for the office of member of.the said
Corporation respecting bis qualification to be elected to;the said office;
and shall also have authority, and is hereby requ'ired upoti suchre4quest
as aforesaid, to examine on oath, or aflirmation (when the party is
allowed to affirn,) any person tendering his vote at any election respect-
ing bis right to vote, and that the oath to be administereed'fbr eithér of
the said purposes shall and may be in the following form:-

"You shall true answer make to all such questions as the officer
presiding at this election shall put to you, respecting yoùr qualification to
be elected at this election, or respecting your qûalification to vote at this
election, (as the case may be)-So help you God."

And the affirmation to be taken shall be in the common form of an
affirmation to the sane effect.

IX. And be it further enacted by the authority qforesaid, T.hat if any
person, being examined upon oath or affirmation under this Act i
to bis qualification to vote or,to be (elected, shall wilfully forswear hirn-
self, he shall be deemed guilty of .w.ilful and corrupt perjury, and on
conviction thereof shall suffer as in other cases of wilful and corrupt
.perjury.

X. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That if the
..election of, any member of the Board of Police aforesaid.shall be com-
plained of, either on the ground of want of qualification in th person
returned, or on the g;ound that such persop had'not a .majority of egal
votes at such election, it. shal be theduty of the Sherif, after the first
-elections totake place under this Act,Yupon receiving, ithin forty-eighî- . - 1 .I - ,ý .j ý ý- . . 1 . 1 A
lhours after.the termination -of the election, a written requisiion signied. y
any three inhabitants, of the Town having a right to vote at such election,
to appoint a time and place within the Town_ çr Ward for whiehe
election was held for entering ppon a scrutiny:into the matters compiamed
of, and. that such time shall be within isix days after the election; and the
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SherifF shall have power to summon witnesses, and to take evidence'on
.oath respecting the matters to be inquired into, and shall determineupon
the validity of the election or return as shall appear to him to be right
according tô the evidence; and in case an election sha4l be declared f election voa,

void, but it shall not appear proper to the Sheriff for any cause to amend
the return, by substituting the name of any othér person as entiled to
have been returned at such;election, then he shall, after giving eight4 ays Eightdeys notice ofew
notice thereof, hold a new election of a member to serve according to on

this Act ; and that if after any election to be holden after a Board of
Police underthis Act shail have been completely organized, a requisition;
signed as aforesaid, shail, within forty-eight-hours efter the termirnation of
such election, be served upon the President or any other member of the
Corporation, it shall be lawful for thé said Corpration; and 'they are- gnutiny bycorporatioo;
hereby required, to appoint a timë for entering upon a scrutiny of the
matters complained of, at any place within the said Towd, which tine
shal be within six days after te election; and the Corporation; or such
member or meimbers thereof as shall not be individually concerned in the
questions to be determined, 6ball have power to sunmon witnesses, and
to take evidence on oath respecting-the matters totbe inquired into, and
shall determine upon the -validi'ty of theelection or return as -shall appear
to be right, according to the evidence'; andiin case- an election'shall be Incaseooiaelecion;

declared void, but it shall not -appear proper for any cause to amend the
return, by substituting the narne of any other person as entitled to have
been returned at such election, then the Corporation shall issue their corporationtoiee

precept for new electionk
precept for a new election, as an other-.cases-under this Act.

XI. And be itfurterenacted by tie auehirity aforesaid, That befoe thé o
Sherjiff or any mernberf the said Corporation, sha .èrrter upon any Sheriffbeforeusrutiny

such trial ôr sutiny, as aforesaidhe sahll take an ath in thé fdllowing
orm, before some one ro the Justièes of the P ee for the District of

.Newcastle, that is to say

I do solémnly swear, that I will trUly and impartially, to the best of
my judgnent, try and determine the nerits of the_.complaint against the
election of A. B.-so help me God;"

XUI. nd be it fwÑke ernacted by the a etority aforesaid, That any
vitnesswh, beingdd'lyuümônnd té attend- uþo, such t ihl or sctiny meshowpuniahed;

shallwilfailly negletorrefuse to attend upon bwh:rial ôrri-i tir, shal,
où cdnviction before a@y on fýàHi sàajes'scàic: fthë ,Pê6é'for
the Distict of Newcasdlela;n.1iee té dýùrbíd o åeérsach
complaint h lhi'ableto b pmmisobédrhn çthèôrînitmntd>f sûhjtide;
in thé'cmmn EGadl If theDI toâ tioame ot èxéeding n ne nh
and if ag yitnésssahl upo nfti 6 uin iiûwiy- lY COrru pt y
avwe'falsely, hersha.li demèd gilty òÔf t fti a eruppt èrjury,'
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residiXng officer te give MI. And be it further -nacted: by the authority aforesaid, That the
publi notice ofrsuitefperson presiding at any such election shall give public notice iJnmmediately,
meeting upon declaring the result of the election, of the time and placeat which

the members of the Corporation are first: to meet, whiclh meeting.shall:be
at such time and place as the Sheriff of the said District shall appointi

Afthnember to be being within ten days after the election; and that at tch meeting afifth,
appointed; member of the said Corporation shall be appointed by the. concurrent

voice of any three of the niembers chosen, which person shall possess
the same qualifications as this Act provides with respect. to the other

.case ofdisagreenent, members to be chosen; and in case they cannot agree in the electionior

such fifth member tobo appointment of such fifth member, they sha issue a precep
elected bythe Town. of .the District after the first election, and to any one of the Bailiffs,

so to be appointed as aforesaid, after;every subsequent election, requirigg
him to appoint some proper time and place ivithin the said Town, giving
forthwith eight days notice thereof, and then arnd thjere proceed tot he
election of the said fifth member of the Corporation hy the electorsof:the

residingoicer. On generally.; at which. election the said Sheriff sha:ll preside:after
the first election of members, and the said Bailiff, so to be appointed as
aforesaid, (to whom the said precept shall be directed after every syb,
sequent election ;) and the Sheriff or Bailif (as the case may be) shall
declare that person elected who shallh, ave the greatest number of votes
of the persons present qualified to vote, and shall give notice thereof tol
the person so elected within six days aftèr such election.

XIV. And be itfurtherenacted by the authority aforesaid, T hat thesaid
A ppointment ofs a1 , ýý1 '- ', l . ,

,'resident. five rnembers elected as aforesaid shall, within ten days after the appoint-
ment or-election of the fifth member of the said Corporation as aforesaid,
appoin one of their number .President, and the said Pesident and men-,
bers shall form the said Corporation, and shall hold their office un.tilj thç
first Mondav in Màrch .in; the ensuing year, and until the eletion ani
formation of the new Board.

Nember refusing to take
oath of office,

:to forfeit £10;

Exemptios from such
penalty.......

XV. And be it furither eiacted by the' authority aforesaid, That if either
of the members elected or appointed as aforesaid, after. notice thereof,
shall neglect or refuse for ten days to 'take the oath of officehereinafter,
contained, which any one of the said members so to be elected or ap-
poiitedlis hereby authorised to administer to,,the otherss he shall for such,
neglect or refusal forfeit the sum. o f ten.,pounds,, to be,,recovered with.
costs, by information before any Justice pf the Peace,vho is, a thorised,
to proceed jn the same manner as hereina(terfis provildçfor he.cqy
of.any penalty for the,,franogression pf any order or regulatippnof tbe. saU
CqrpQration : Pravided, that, no person aing beep eleLed a membeyqE
the said .Corporation .during his absence frem th said Town, org o
the etime of theelection.shal openlygiv noc to therfiper .preysidig
that he will not accept.the office, sh1a,l1 be auect t
before stated for is refusal to act as à member of the said Corporation.
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XVI., And be it further aenactd by thie authrity aforesaid, That in case
any vacancy shall at anyý timehappen among the nembers of the said vacancieshow.îpplued.

Corporation, by neglect or refusal:tc take the oaths of offiee hereiriafter
contained, within thé timeé hereinLbefore limited, or iby death, remova1
frôm the -Town, o. frot any other cause, the Corporation shall issue a
preèept to the Bailiffmof thé- Ward for which thé meinber whose office
shall have become vacant was chosen, to hold an election for the said
Wrd,4iving notice of the timne and place of holding the said election,
anl thearnembeï so eléeted' shall hold bis office'until the next annual

election, and until another is chosen in his place; andthat if the vàcancy
shalloccur in the -officeo'f the rriember appointed bythe four members
elected as afoiesaid, or elécted by the Town generally, such vacanicyshall
be filléd by the appointment of thethen nembers of thê said Corporation

or aajority of them, and in case~théy canfit ag éë, then ui the same
rmanner as provided for thé élecion*of the fif'th mnember by the electors

of the Towr generally; and-in case any such vacancyshall happen arong
th e imbes elected at thelfirst electionofÉ members of the'said Corpo-
ration, by one of the mernbers rénglecting or refusing to take the oàth of
office as af'oresaid, orinrcseit shall hapiperì thätthaernenber appointèd
bythe members elected respectively af'ter the first election, or the-rn'erm-
berá elected by the Towngenerally after thé firstélectior shal neglect
or refùse to take the oath of office assaforesaid, then the precept shall
issue to the Sheriffof the District as herein-bëfor èp ovidëd.

XV IIL And bie it furthor eîidctedi bthe ütulwrity aforesid,T hat in èäse
it shall at any time happen that an election or appointment of members h

-of the §aid Corporation shbhl "dt hé inade origny day, when pursua.nt to
this Aet itôoght to hfe ben mnade, th said Corporation shall ntfö'r
1that cause be deemiedto bedissolvedbut that it sh'aland rayBeslaff&l
or any other day tà hoi and rake n elrctid oir appoi tent of mernbers,

in such manner as shähll have been regulated by the lak wand"ordirances

ýoitin to hold'"-' electio

ef thé said Corporati.

XVIII. And be it furibiereniacttd by thei uthority foresaid, That it shall ower of korporation

and rnay h lawf l fortle skid Corporaion fron tinCto tine tô estäblish *°
ändh ôrdiiiances, by-laws a dregulatirs; as ihy may think reas6nâbl' in

the said Town; tojagulate a-nd licené iê'citalin"houses -ankd rdinarés
where fruits;v"ictuals ând 1i o ot'disillèd, aall beenl otobe satèk år

drank iin such houise~ Ér rrres; ï al the e éi1 of h r
ranèauring ovod ood 'rl.o ecr ésn ,dàrtmen; id re-aul teslaugi ter-

'houess; tq prevent Whe firirg'off apy riril, mu ilqisandfire
balls, or itjuring or destroying trees plantèd 'r iß'fosa -ë,or,
ornament in the said Tow r to prevent thepulligdown or defa irg of
,sign-boars, or ^ ibhg or drawin" angfindè'zin wod ,O t
igurés-, on ÿy biiíi, Mü l,6d 1feneèr thè pui lä pùead

b * j :rl id ýwaii, b :r ot er',» p
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P'enaltis lia ta oxceed
une Potud tee shillings;

Markets.

Annuat assesments,
net exceeding four pence
in tIhe pound;

Duty of Clerk Of the
Peace.

Town lots t be rated at
twesîty.five Pounada.

-generally to prevent vice and preserve good order in the said Town to
enter into and examine all dwelling-houses, ware-houses, shops, yards
and out-houses, to ascertain whether any such places are in a dangerous
state with respect to fires, and direct them to be put in a safe andsécure
condition; to appoint fire-wardens and fire-engineers; to appoint and
remove fire-men; to make such rules and by-laws as may.bethought
expedient for the conduct of such fire companies as may be raised with
the sanction of'the said Corporation ; to.compel any person to aid in the
extinguishment of any fire; to require the. inhabitants to provide;and
keep fire-buckets,. and scuttles and ladders to their houses; to stop, or
authorise any other person to stop, any one .riding or driving immode-
rately in any street, or riding or driving on any side-walk, or to inflict
fimes for any such offence; to regulate the assize of bread ; to prevent
and abate and remove any nuisances; to restrain and prevent any horses,
cattle or swine, from running at large; to prevent and remove encroach-
ments in any streets, and to make such rules. and regulations for the
improvement, good order and government of the said Town, as the said
Corporation nay deem expedient, not repugnant to 'the laws of,-thia
Province, except in so far as.the same may be .virtually repealed by this
Act, and to enforce the due observance thereof by inflicting penalties on
any person for the violation ofany by-law or ordinance of the said poie-
poration, not exceeding one pound ten shillings.; and to fix upon and
appoint such days and hours for the purpose of selling butcher's meat,
butter, eggs, poultry, fish and vegetables, and to make such other orders
and regulations relative thereto as they shal. deein expedient.

XL1,X. And be it furither enacted by the authority .aforesaid, T at for
the purpose of raising a, fund to provide for the purchasing .any ,rea1
estate for the use of thesaid Town; to procure fire-engines, acqueducts,
and a supply of.pure and wholesome .water ;;for liging, paving, flaggig
and repairing the streets, and for all other purposes deemed expedient
and necessary by the said Corporation for the welfare. and improvement
of the said Tovn, it shall and may be lawful for the said Corporation to
Iay an assessment annually upon the persons rated .or lia le to he rrated
upon any assessment for property in the said .Town, fnot. exceeding four
pence on the pound, exclusive of the sum suchpersons may be ratq for
in and.upon any other assessments of this Province; and itshall bethe
duty of the Clerk of the Peace of the said District to select, ,rom, a
general assessment of the Township of *ope, a list or assessment of the
ratalIe proprty that.every person oWvns or possesses i the said To ,

* and'lay the samne before the Corporation annually, upon its organizati
after, every genera. élection.

XX. And be it further enated by Jhe àuhori/ý foresaid, TjIat
own lot in th-esaidTown ofPortHopeshabe ,iated upon the s

ment roll at twenty-five pounds; and that every lot, orportion o a lot

PORT HlOPE.
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on which a house shall, be built, hall be deemed and, taken to Be a
Town lot.

XXI. And be it further enacted by, the authority aforesaid, That if any
person shal. refuse to pay ,the sum or rate for which he or:she stands
rated .inmanner aforesaid, for the space of ten days after demand duly
made ofthe same by the Collector to be appointed by the said Corpora-
tion for that purpose, the said Collector: shall, and heis hereby required
toilevy the same by distress and4sale of the goods and chattels.of the
person so neglecting or refusing to pay, after having obtained a'warrant
for that purpose fron some one of His Majesty's Justices of the Peace
for the -said District, any onfe of whom is hereby authorisad to grant the
same, upon information made on oath before him of.the neglect or refusal
to pay the said assessment,:antl to render the overplus, Iif any there shail
beover andabove the said rate, to the owner thereof, after deducting
the legal charges of the distress and sale.

PORT HOPE.

Rates to be levie,
by distres and sale of the
goode.

X XII. 4ndbe it furtker enacted by the authorityaforesaid, fThat the Orpintme.rfo..,.7
saidCorporation may fromp-time to time appoint,. and attheir discretion
remove atulere-appoint, a Surveyor, of streets for the said Town, a Clerk,
aç Apsessor or Assessors, a. Bailiff or Bailiffs, a Collector or Collectors,
a Treasurer, ;and asnany and "such .,other. officers as ,they. may require,
and assign the duties to be performed by each, with such salaries and Salarie.
allowances as to,them. may. seem reet, and may take such reasonable
sepurity for the due performance of the duties assîgned.to any officer or
servant as they miy thin.,oper.

,X X ii. Ande itfurthter ,nacted by the authority afoesaid, That frm New streets not to be les

andaftertheppssipg ofthis Act, it shi not be lawful for any person Caah.ixty... i

holdi ng lands ,within,;the boundaries of ïthe saiI ToWn to: lay outany
new streets, or p rottracapystreetlortretsaheady laid out, wichenew
street. or iprotraction oEf a;;treet shallbe' less than sixty-six feet.inA idth.

XXIT. 4n be it f er naced ,y the auethrity afor;esaid, Tiatany Raies tobe publialed

e or regulation of thesaid Gorpotiqn.for,,the inf;action ofehich any
penaly i infipted, bfgre;Çtihallshavp anyeffect, sh'atbe pulshedIn
one or more of the newspapers of the said*Town.; and thap in, like, manner Accens of nonies

shall be published, in each and every year before the annual election, anexpended,&c.
account ofall oneys r ved and n heT re-suy,.an&the amqunt
expepded, rid for whatpgupos. , s; . :

}V 4n4Ie t fithei enacted, y thet ah otygfr-said, T atif an
perso eh 9.al ltransoress the ordlr and: regulaiions r aeby te ,said. Co rec•verable

p pra ; andlr theiuthpritgegq1ithis 4ct, suc1 ;pgrsoshal , foreyf y
such offence, foif et tþiepum sviei-eyysuge or4ei, lgergeg]
tion, shall be specified, widhcosts, to be recovered by inforktion before
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Distressand sale; the said Corporation, to be levied of the goods and- chattëls ôf suèh
offender ; and in default of such goods and chattels, the offender sh'al

Conmitnentin default be liable to be conmitted to the common Gaol of the District, for a time
o'goods; not exceeding one month, in tie discretion of the said Corporation
Lliabitantscompetent beforo whon such offender shali have been convicted ; and that no,
" """"s person shal be deened an incompetent witness upon any information

under this Act by reason of his being an inhabitant of the said Townôdf-
Sformation withinfifteen Port Hope : Provided always, that the information and complaint for a-

breach of any orders or regulations of the said Corporation must be
made within fifteen days oft.he time of the offence committed.

Application of penalties. XXVI. And be itfurther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That all
penalties recovered under the provisions of this Act shall be paid into
the Treasury of the said Corporation, and applied in the same marner
as other moneys coming into the said Treasury may be applied for the.
public uses of the said Town.

Members of the Corpo- XXVII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, Thatthe
pWe"s or.° ticesatOe said Corporation shall and rnay, in the said Town of Port Hope, performn
'cace. all the functions and exercise the authority now by law given to Justices

of the Peace acting within their Divisions, with respect to making or
amending. any street, or highway or road, within the said Town.

site for market; XX VIII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the.
marketf for the said Town of Port Hope shall be established in sech
place within the said Town, as the said Corporation shäll deem mi0st
convenient and advantageous to the interests of the inhabitants of the
said Town: P-avided al'ays, that the said Corporation shall mak such
selection, and. shal give due notide thereof in the sarme manner s' other
notices are by this Act required to be given, within thre'e mnonths after
the organization of the said Corporation: Andprovidèd also, that the plot

Not tobcles&in--extet or piece of ground. required for a market as aforesaid shall not be of less
thauoneacre. extent than one acre, and shall be either such ground (if any there be)

as has been hitherto reserved for thie site of a, market; or such ground as
any proprietor or proprietors shall èonvey fdr that purpose to the said
Corporation, either gratuitously or for a consideration to be paid by thé
said Corporation.

£1000 nay be borrowed XXIX. And le it furtitr enacted &y. te. uo (fôeaid; Thaifib
°;utîieinamarke- shal and, may be lawful to and for the Copration of thesaid Townit

borrow the sum of one thousand pounds, of and. from. any persor or
persons,,. body politic or corporate, who ray be willing to'li) the same,,
for the purpose of building a market-house, and' for purchasing oneo
more fire-engine or-engines as rmay bë deemèd necessary, and to provido
some fit and proper place where the sene in bëe pt.
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XXX. And be it further enatecéd by thé: authority aforesai4, That -the' To be repnid out of the

saidi Corporation shall set apart s mnuch of the assessments, authoriséd
by this Act to be raised for the use of the' said Town, as may be suffi-
cient to pay the yearly interest of the said sum of one thonsand pounds,
and the principal in a terim not longer than ten years fromi and after
making the said loan.

XXX I. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That sin, officer-to have

case an équality of votes shall*happen at any election for the members of°t""o°
the said Corporation in either of the said Wards, or incase of' an elec-
tiono f a fifth rnember, it shall and may be lawful for the person presiding
at thesaid election to give a'casting vote, ·whether he shall be otherwise
duly qualified to vote in such Ward or not; and that; except in case of
the votes bei ng equal, it shall not be lawful for the person presiding at
any élection under this Act to vote at such election;

XXX Il. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That if Limitation ofacions.

anytaction or suit shall be brought against any person or persons for any
m 'attei or thing done in pursuarièe of tfis, Act;,stuch»action or suit shall
be brought within six calendàr month'snext afierthe fact committed, and
not -afterwards; and the d:efendant or defendants in suei actioi or suit
rray plead the general issue only 'and give this Act and the special
matter in evidence on thé trial.

FORM -OF OATH.

"i, A. B., do swear, that I will faithfully discharge the duties'of a oathofoîce.
member of the Board of Police of the Town of Port Hope, to the best
ofrñy skill and knowledge-So help m God."

4th Wmn. IVt Chap. 27.

AN'A CT to incorPbraté th Village of recott ad to eablih an
. LYective .olic à tein.

[Pased 6th March 184 ]

WHREAS fr he at incrèe ÿutin in ithe own ,
rescottn the District of Jobnstwn if necessary'to makefu-ther

prisio thaby la ists fort, ierr 'If Btior'thref e ît
*herefor ëenacte'dbytÏe Kigs"r EN'os&elllnt Maejezty.by fnd tlïýil,
advice d consentof thË Lgiative Counci d Assrnbly f the ProT
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Board ofPolico to boa
body corporate;

Style.

coinnion soal.

Boundaries of Prescott,

Including tho harbour.

Ta bc divided into two
wards.

vince of Upper Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue of and under
the authority of an Act passed-in the Parliament of*Great Britain, intituled,
"An Act to repeal certain parts of an Act passed in the fourteenth year
of His Majesty's reign, intituled, 'An Act for making more effectual pro-
vision for the Government of the Province of Quebec, in North A merica,'
and to make further provision for the Government of the said Province,"'
and by the authority of the sane, That there shall be in ihe said Town
a iBoard of Police, to bie comiposed and constituted in) the rnanner hierein-
after described; which shall be and is hereby declared to be a body
corporate and politic, in fact and in law, by the name of the "President
and Board of Police of the Town of Prescott;" and by that name they
and their successors may have perpetual succession, and be capable of
suing and being sued, impleading and being impleaded, in ail Courts,
and in all actions, causes and com plaints whatsoever; and may have a
common seai, and may alter the same at pleasure; and shal be inlaw
capable of purchasing, holding and conveying, any estate, real or persorial,
for the uses of the said Town.

11. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the said
Town of Prescott shall be comprised within the following limits or
boundaries, that is to'say : commencing at the south-east corner of lot
number one, in the first concession,.of the Township of Augusta; thence
running north twenty-four degrees west, one mile; thence south sixty-sig
degrees west, one mile ; thence south twenty-four degrees east, to the
River St. Lawrence; thence along the water's edge to the place of
beginning, inCluding the Harbour in front of the said Town.

III. And be it further enicted by ,the auhority qfcresqid, That forthe
purpose of electing the members of the said Corporation, the said Town
of Prescott shall be divided into two Wards, in the following manner,
that is to say : all that part of the Town on the east side of the street
called Centre-street, leading from the River St Lawrence to the rear
line of the said Town, shall comprise the East Ward ; and al that part
of the Town on the west side of the aforesaid street called Centre-street,
shall cornprise the West Ward.

Tvwo mombers to bc IV.. Ad be itf nt sa ThateacIlfp
electod annually foreash the said Wards shall elect annually two persons to be members of the
ward;

said Corporation, from ano'ng the inhabitant householders of the said
Qualificationofmembers; Tovnwhoýbeing subjects of His Majesty shall be freeholders therein,
0f votera. to the assessed value of sixty pounds; and that the person entitled to

vote at;the election foreither of the said Wards ;'hall be subjectsgf s
lJajesty, ani the rale 1habitar' householders i lent ith, h
Wa*id, who'sal se,,aq.y (j sef

W sll al bpssesd for their owr use and ben f,

dWylling-h'ouqé eîdlot of g'ouid vyhin the Ward'ii whicht s hI
so voj sch dvj ng-house àn.oJ f grour pigg y them heki

PRESCOTTI
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freehoki ; or who, being subjects of His Majesty, and male inhabitant
householders within the said Ward at the time of such election, shall.
bqnâ fide have paid within one year next before the election one year's
rentifor the dwelling-house or dwelling-houses, if they shal within one
year have changed their place of residence, within the said Ward in
which they shall have resided, at. the rate of five pounds 'per annum,
or upwards.

V And be it fartier enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the first
election of members of the said Corporation shall he holden on the first Firstelectio.

Monday in the nonth of' April next, at some place wihin each Ward
respectively, to be appointed by the Register of the County of Grenville; .
who shal give public notice thereof at least six days-before the said elèc- sixdaysnotice.
tion ; and who shall preside at the election for one of thë said -Wards, Preuiding oficer.

and such other person appointed by the said Register for that purpose
shall preside at the first election for the other Ward ; and thesaid Re-
gister, and the person by hin appointed, shall declare the two persons
in each of the said Wards, who shal have the g-éat'est number of votes,
to be duly elected members of the said Corporation; and shall give noticeNotice topersona elected,
thereof to the persons so elected within six days after such election.

VI. And be it.further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the mem-,Period (or servicofmm

bers of the Corporation so chosen shall serve until the first Monday inbu
April in the next year, and until anew Board shallibe-chosen an.d formed,
as hereinafter mentioned ; and that on-thefirst Monday inApril in everyAnnual elections.

suceeding year an election ihall; be holden fin each:of the Wards: in the
said Town,'for chQosing two membersof' the saidCorporation, before the
Bailiff ofsuch Ward, who shall be appointed from time:o lime bythe
said Corporation, and Who shall appoint thé place for holding the said
elêction, and shall give notice thereof, and proceed in ail respects as the
Register is hereby required to do at and after the first election .to be
holden as afÔresaid.

VII. And be it further enacled by the authority .aforesaid, That before
any person shall proceed to hold an election underithis'Act, he shall take oahldin pet.
the following oatb, which any Justice of' the Peace for ;thé District of
Johnstown sha;ll have authority to administer that-is: to say

"I do solernnly swear, that I will faitifully and irnpariially, to the
best of tny a.bility, diseharge. the dutyof presiding officer at the election
vlich I arn about to hold for a nember f the Board6f olice, in the
Tow !of "Prescott-So help me God

ýV III And be it frther enaced by the authority foesaid ThatthePresidingofficeray
ofice presiding attany elèction-underthisAct shaadhaaaietharityd and
he isaberèby reqired eatthes réquest of anypersong qialifiedto vote qualification.

sulh electibntoexaniie on outh, or affirmnation(whenhee party is

âsi
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allowed to affirm,) any candidate for the office· of member of the said
Corporation respecting his qualification to be elected to the §aid office,;
and shall also have authority, and he is hereby required, upon such
request as afof-esaid, to examine on oath, or affirmation (when theparty
is allowed to affirm,) any person tendering his vote at any electiôn
respecting his right to vote; and that the oath to be administered for
either of the above purposes shall be in the following form:

"You shall true answer make to all such questions as the officer
presidin 2 at this el, tion shall put to you, respecting your qualification Io
be elected at. this election, (or respecting your qualification to vote at this
election, as the case may be)-So help you God."

And the affirmation to be taken shall be according to the common for
of an affirmation to the same effect.

False swearingperjury.
IX. And be itfurther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That if any

person examined upon oath or affirmation under this Act, in regard to
his qualification to vote or to be elected, shall wilfuly forswear himself,
he shall be deemed guilty of wilful and corrupi perjury ; and on convic-
tion thereof shall suffer as in other cases of wilful and corrupt perjury.

s.ruinyupon reqisition X. And be it furiher enacted by the authority aforesaid, That if the
"adewithin forty-eightmad foty-ig election of an' memnber of the ýBoard of' Police aforesaid shall becomý-

plained of, either on the ground of want of qualification of the person&
returned, or on the ground that, such person had not a rmajority, of legai
votes at such election, it shall be the duty of the Register aforesaid, after
the first election to take place under this Act, upon receiv ing within
forty-eight hours after the termination of the. election a written requisi-
tion, signed by any three inhiabitants of the Town having a right to yote
at such election, to appoint a time and place within the Town or Ward
for which the election was held, for entering into a scrutiny as to the

within six day.. afer matters complained of; and that such time shall be within six days after
e.etliou. the election ; and the Register shall have power to summon witnesses,

and to take evidence on oath respecting the matters to be inquired into,
and shall determine upon the validity of the eleetion or return, as shall
appear to him to be right according to the evidence,; and in case an elec-

Ifelectionvoid, tion shall be declared void, but it shall not-appear proper to the offlcer
who presided at such election to anend the return, by substituting the
naine of any other person as, entitled to haye, been returned at such
election, then he shal, after baving given eight ays notice thereôfld

atectio ir. a new election of a member to serve according to thi Act; andþt
if after any election to 14e holden after a lBoard of 'Poliée under this
Act shall have been completely, organized, a requisition, signed asiafore-
said, shal within forty-eight hours àfter the terninationof such eleçtion
be served upon the President, 'or any other memb:erof' the .CorPoration,
it sha:llh belawfuîfòr the said Corporation, and they are herebyeqqired
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to appoint a tinie for entering upon a scrutiny of the matters cori-
plained of, -at any place <within said town, which time shall be within ooraton.

six.days after the election ; and the Corporation, or such mermber or
mrembera thereof as ýshal not be.individually concerned in the ques-
tions to be determined; shall have: power. to summon witnesses anîd to
take evidence an oath respecting thè intter. to be inquired into, :and
shall deterninue upon the validity of the election or return as shaIl
appear to'be right according to -the.evidence ; and in case an election Ifelection declared void,

shall be declared voidr, but it shal not appear proper for anîy cause to precept for new election

amend the ýreturn by substituting .the name of any other person as
entitled to have been returned at such election, then the Corporation
shall issue their precept for a new election, as in other cases under
this Act.

XI. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That beforeOath Io be taken by officer

the Register or any Member-of the said Corporation shall enter upon h °ld"im ty.

any such trial or scrutiny ,as aforesaid, he shall take an oath in the
following form, before some one of the Justices cof the Peace of the
District of Johnstown, that,7is to sav-

"I do solemnnly swear, that I will truly and impartially, to the best
of my judgrnent, try and determine the merits ,of the complaint against
the election of A. B.-So help me God."

XI. And be it further enacted by ·the authority aforesaid, That anyP Penalty for non'attend-
person who.being duly summoned to attend as a.,witness upon such ancees witmeses;

trial or scrutiny shail wilfully neglect or, refuse to attend, shal1 on con-
viction before any one-iof His -Majesty's. Justices off the Peace for the
District of Johnstown, having been iduly summoned to answer such
complaint, -be fiable sto be imprisoned on, the- commitment of sucii
Justice in ,the common Gaol of the District, for a term not exceeding one

nonth ; and if any witness shall, upon any trial or scrutiny, wilfuly and For perjury.

corruptly swear falsely, ho shall be deened guilty of wilful and corrupt
perjury.-

XII And be it further enacted by' the authority aforesaid, That the
Presiding officer to, give

person presiding at any such i election shall give publc notice imme- noticerorse-
. 9 tion, and of first meeting,

diately upon declaring the resuilt I the election, of the time and place
at .which te members of the 'Corporation so chosenWare first to meet,
which neeting, shallbe at such tirne and place withinthaid own as
the Register aforesaid shal appoint, being vithin ton days after the
election ; andthat at such meeting afifthjmember of the sad orpora- Fifthmemberto be

tion shal be appointed. y the concurrent voice ofany three-of thernem- appinted b
bers chosen, _ich person shall ppssessthe same guaificationss thi
.Act providss with respect toIthe other memberstoe chosen n in .case ofdisagreement,

case they.cannot agree inthe elieion or.appointnt ofsuch ifth mb oeelcte
Po . eto--.
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member, they shail issue a precept to the Register aforesaid after the
first election, and to any one of the Bailiffs so to be appointed as afore-
said after every subsequent election, requiring him to appoint some
proper time and place within the said town, giving forthwith eight days
notice thereof, and then and there proceed to the election of such fifth
inember of the Corporation by the electors of the town generally ; at
ivhich election the said Register shall preside after the first election of
members, and the said Bailiff, so to be appointed as aforesaid, to whom
the said precept shall be directed, after every subsequent election ; and
the said Register or Bailiff (as the case may be) shall declare that person
elected who shall have the greatest number of votes of the persons
present qualified to vote, and shail give notice thereof to the person so
elected within six days after such election.

X IV. And be it further enacted by the autlhority aforesaid, That the
said five members elected as aforesaid shall, within ten days after the
appointment or election of the fifth member of the said Corporation as
aforesaid, appoint one of their number President; and the said President
and members shall form the said Corporation, and shall hold their offices
until the first Monday in April in the ensuing year, and until the election.
and formation of the new Board.

1enber refusing to take
oath of office, o forfeit
ten pouud s

vticancies, liow supplieci.

XV. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That if
eithîer of the members elected or appointed as aforesaid, after notice
thereof, shall neglect or refuse for ten days to take the oath of office
hereinafter contained, which any one of the members so elected or ap-
pointed is hereby anthorised to administer to the others, he shall for such
neglect or refusal forfeit the sum of ten pounds, to be recovered with
costs, by information before any Justice of the Peace, who is authorised
to proceed in the same manner as hereinafter is provided for the recovery
of any penalty for the transgression of any order or regilation of the said
Corporation: Provided, that no person elected a meinber of the said
Corporation during his absence from the said town, or who at the time
of the election shall openly give notice to the officer presiding that he
will not accept the office, shall be subject to the penalty herein-before
stated for his refusai to act as a member of the said Corporation.

XVI. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That in
case any vacancy shall at any time happen among the members of the
said Corporation, by neglect or refusal to take the oath of office herein-
after contained, within the time herein befdre limited, or by death, removal
from the town, or from any other cause, the Corporation shall issue a
precept to the Bailiffof the ward for which the member whose office has
become vacantwas chosen, to hold an electionfor the said ward, giving
notice of the time and place of holding the said election, and the mrnember
so clected shall hold his office until the next annual election, and until
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another is chosen in his place; and that if the vacancy shall occur in the
office of the member appointed by the four members elected as aforesaid,
or elected by the town generally, such' vacancy shall be filled by the ap-
pointnent of the then members of th said Corporation, or a majority of
them, and in case they cannot agree then in.the same manner as provided
for the election of the fifth member by the electors of the town generally;
and in case any such vacancy shall happern among the members elected
at the first election of members of the said Corporation, by one of the
members neglecting or refusing to take the oath of office as aforesaid,
or in case it shall happen that the nember appointed by the members
clected respectively after the first election, or the members elected by the
town generally after the first election, shall neglect or refuse to take the
oath of office as aforesaid, then the precept shall issue to the Register
aforesaid, as is herein-before provided.

XViI. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That in Provision i case ccou
case it shall at any time happen that an election or appointment of mem-°Act. ondayapot
bers of the said Corporation shall not bc made on any day, wlhen pursuant
to this Act it ought to have been made, the said Corporation shall not for
that cause be deemed to be dissolved, but that it shail and may be lawful
on aniy other day to make and hold an election or appointment of mem-
bers, in such manner as shal have been regulated by the laws and ordi-
iances of the said Corporation.

XVIIII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That it Authority of Corporation

shall and may be lawful for the said Corporation, from time to time, to
establish such ordinances, by-laws::and regulations, as they may think
reasonable in the said tovn; to.regulate and license victualling houses and
ordinaries, where fruit, victuals and, liquors, not distilled, may be sold to
be eaten or drunklin such houses or groceries; to regulate wharves and
quays; to regulate the weighing of hay and measuring of wood ; to regu-
late carts and cartinen; to regulate slaughter-houses; to prevent the firing
off any guns, muskets, pistols, squibs and fire-balls, or injuring or destroy-
ing trees planted or growing for shade or ornament in the said town ;.to
prevent the pulling down or defacing sign-boards, and inscribing or draw-
ing any indecent words,.or figures or pictures, on any building, wall, fence
or other public place, and generally.,toprevent vice and preserve good
order in the said town; to enter into and examine ail dwelling-houses,
ware-houses, shops, yards and out-houses, to ascertaingvhether any such
places are in a dangerous state- threspect to fires, and to direct theim
to be put in a safe and secure condition; to appoint fire wardens and fire
engineers; to appoint and remove firemen; to make such rules and by-
Iaws as may be thought expedient for the conduct of such fire-companies
as may be raised withthe sanction h te said Corporation; to compel
any person to;aid in the extinguishment of any fire ;, to require the in-
habitants to provide and keep fire-buckets and scuttles, and ladders to
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th1eir houses; to stop, and authorise any other person to stop, any 9ne
ridino or driving immoderately in any street, or riding or driving on any
side-walk, or to inflict fines for any such offence; to regulate the assizé
of bread ; to prevent and abate and remove any nuisances; to'restrain and
prevent any horses, cattle or swine, from running at large; to prevent
and remove cncroachments in any street; and to make such rules and
regilations for the improvement, good or(ler and government of the said
towni as the said Corporation may deern expedient, not repngnant to the
laws of this Province, except in so far as the same may be virtually
repealed by this Act, and to enforce the due observance thereof by
inflicting penalties on any person for the violation of any by-law or

lo ordinance ofthe said Corporation, not exceeding tvo pouinds ten shillings;
and to fix upon and to appoint such days and hours for the purpose of

plarkctdays & selling batchers' rmeat, eggs, poultry, fish and vegetables, and to make
such other orders and regulations relative thereto as they shall deem
expedient.

XIX . And be it furthker enacted by the authority aforesaid, T hat for
the purpose of raising a fund to provide for the pnrchasing any real estate
for the use of the said town, to procure fire engines, aqueducts, and a
supply of pure and wholesome water; for lighting, paving, flagging or
repairing the streets, and for all other purposes deemed expedient and
necessary by the said Corporation for the welfare and improvement of
the said town, it shail and may be lawful for the said Corporation to lay
an assessment annually upon the persons rated or liable to be rated
upon any assessnent for property in the said town, not exceeding four

toce i" °our pence on the pountd, exclusive of the sun such person nay be rated
for in and upon any other assessment of this Province ; and. it shall be

DutyofClerkofthe the duty of the Clerk of the Peace of the said District, tO select from
'°ic° a general assessment of the township of Augusta, a list or assessment

of the ratable property that every person owns or possesses in the said
town, and lay the same before the Corporation annually upon its orgai-
zation after every general election.

Towi lots rated at XX. And be it further enacted by the autlority aforesaid, That every
tenly-fivepounds. town lot in the said town of Prescott shall be rated upon the said assess-

ment roll at twenty-five pounds, and that every lot or portion of a lot on
which a house shall be built shail be deemed and taken to be a town lot.

B ates to be levied by XXI. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That i f
dstres and sale. any person shall refuse to pay the surí or ra.te for which lie or she stands'

rated in manner aforesaid, for th space of ten days after demand duly
made of the saie by the Collector, to be appoiintéd by theý'said Corpo-,
ration for that purpose, the said Collëctor'shall á.nd lie is hereby required
to levy the same by distress and sale of the gòods and chattels of the
person so neglecting or refusing to pay, after having obtairied a ivarant
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for tlat purpose froi some.one of His Majesty's Justices of the Peace,
who is hereby authorised toýgrant the same, upon7information made on
oath before him ofthe neglect or refusal to ýpay the said assessmente
and to render the overplus, if any there shallbe over and above the said
rate, to the owner thereof, after deducting the legal charges of the distress
and sale.

XX 1. And be itfurther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the
said Corporation may from time to tine appoint, and at their discretion
remove and re-appoint, a Surveyor of streets for the said town, a Clerk,
an Assessor or Assessors, a Bailiffor Bailiffs, a Collector or Collectors,
a Treasurer, and as nany other such officers as they may require, and
assign the dunty or services to be performed by each, with such salaries or Salaries.
allowances as to them may seem meet, and may take such reasonable
security for the due performance of the duties assigned to any officer or
servant, as they shall think proper.

XXII. And lie itfurther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That from' New streets not to bc less
and after thé passing of this Act, it shall not be ldawful for any persons than sixty-six feet wide.

holding lands within the bounidarié-s'of the said town to lay out any new
streets, or protract any streetôr streets already laid ont, which new street,
or protraction of a street, shalf be less than sixty-six feet in width.

XXIV. And be itfuirther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That ariy antes toe ulea.
rule or regulation of the said Corporation, for the infraction of which
any penaltys iiflicted, shall,before it has any effect, be published in one
or more of the newspapers of the said town; and -that in like manner
shall be publishied in each and every year, before the annual election, an
account of allmoneys received, and in the treasury, and the amount ex-;
pended, and for what purpose.

XXV. And be itfurther cnacted by the authority aforesaid, That if any Recovery of penalties
person shalltransgress'the:orders and regulatiôns màdè bv the said Cor-
poration under the authority of this Act, such person shall, for every such
offence, forfeit the sumi whichiin every such order, 'rule; or regilation,-slà1l by distress;

be specified, with costs, to be recovered by information befor e the saidU
Corporation;;to be levied ofithe goodsand chattels of the offender, and,
in defailt of such goods and chattels, the offender shallibëliable tobe Imprisonment indefault
committed to the common Gaol of the District, for a time not exceedig of goods;

one month, tdiicrtioìôf thé said torporatin, before hniyh sur«h
offender shà,ll aveen conicnd rdtfarno personlsal le demçd

f Uinu Inhabitaaitse conipetent
ail conpetnt witnès uponany, information undeh is Act, yeason wîte5ses;

of his being inbiant' of he said town of Prescott ; Probided alw
thtthe infraibon ômpIáint for leeilch of arny or'e r rglwitin fteen days.

tions of fe aid orporatio"sh be rnade within fiften days of h f
tiù e of té ffdùet onmite d.
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Application of penalties. XXVI. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That ail
penalties recovered under the provisions of this Act shal[ be paid into
the treasury of the said Corporation, and applied in the same manner as
other moneys coming into the said treasury may be applied for the pulié
uses of the said town.

Membors of Corporation XXVI. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the
have cefi oso" nsaid Corporation shail, within the said town of Prescott, perform all the

functioris and exercise the authority now by law given to Justices of the
Peace acting within their divisions, with respect to making or amending
any street or highway or road within the said town.

Site for market; XXVIII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That
the market for the said town of Prescott shall be established in sucli
place within the said town of Prescott, as a majority of the Justices
of the Peace for the District of Johnstown shall determine, at any Court
of General Quarter Sessions of the Peace to be liolden after the passing

Noticcofchoicc. of this Act: Provided always nevertheless, that such determination shall
Le muade on the second day of the sitting of the Court at the Sessions in
which it shall be made, and when not less than ten Magistrates shall be
present ; and that the said market be located on such ground as any
proprietor or proprietors shall voluntarily convey for that purpose to the
said Corporation, either gratuitously or for a consideration to be paid by
the said Corporation.

£1000 may be borrowed
for purposes of market.

Money borrowed to bc
repaîd out of aeas-
ment$.

XXIX. And be it further enacted bl the authority aforesaid, That it
shall nd ay be lawful, to and for the Corporation of the said town to
borrow the sum of one thousand pounds, of and from any person or per-
sons, hody politic or corporate, willing to lend the same, for the purpose
of building a market-house, and for purchasing one or more fire-engirië
or engines as may be deemed necessary, and 'to provide fit and prôper
places where the same may be kept.

XXX. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the
said Corporation shall set apart so much of the assessments authorised
by this Act to be raised for the use of the said town as may: be sufficient
to pay the yearly interest of the said sum of, one thousand, pounds, and,
to liquidate the principal in a term not longer than ten years from and
after the making of suçh loan.

XXX1. -And be it furiler enacted by the'authority aforesaid, That in
tioaeto have casting vote. case an eqality of votes should happen at any election for tmembers,

of the said Corporation in either of the said wards, or in caseo f an ele
tion of a fifth mermber, it shaIl and may be lawful for th person presiding
at such election to give a casting vote, whether ho shail be otherwise
duly qualified to vote in such ward or not, and thatexcept in caseofth
votes being equal, it shall not be lawful for the person presiding at any
election under this Act to vote at such election.

PRESCOTr.
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XXXII. And be it further enacted by the autkority aforesaid, That ifLimftaion
any action or suit shall be brought 'against any person or persons for any
rnatter or thing done in pursuance of this Act, such action or suit shall
be brought within six calendar months next after the fact committed; and
not afterwards; and the defendant or defendants in such action or suit
may plead the general issue only, and give this Act and the special mat-
ter in evidence on the trial.

XXXIII. And be itfurther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That this Public Act.

Act shall be and is hereby declared to be a public Act, and as such shal
be judicially noticed'by ail Judges, Justices of the Peace and other per-
sons, without being specially pleaded.

6th Wm. IV. Chap. 14.
AN A C T to repeal an Act passed in the fourtk year of His present

Majesty's reign, intituled, " An Act to establish a Board of Police
zn the Town 'of Belleville," and to make further provision for the
establishment of a Police in the said Town.

[Passed 20th April, 1836.]

WX HEREAS an Act passed in the fourth year of His Majesty's reign, h...bîe.
intituled "An Act to establish a Board of Police' in the tow of Belle-
ville," has been found insufficient for the purposes intended, and it is4 p. ?A,

expedient to' repeal the said Act, and to make other prcvisions in
lieu thereof: 'Be it terefore enacted by the King's most Excellent
Majesty,'by and <with the advice and consent ofthe Legislativ Coun-
cil and Assemnbly of the Province of, Upper Canada, constituted' 'and
assembled by virtue of and under the authority of, an Act passed in the
Pahiarnent of Great Briaitiñ intituled, "An Act to reneal 'cértain parts
ofan Act passed in the fourteenth year of Hi Majesty's reiguintituled,
'An Act for ankingmore effectual provision for the Govern[nenof the

Province öf Quebec in NorthAmrica'nd to nakefurtherprovision
for the Govèrninent'of 'the sidProvinc " and by the a iìhrityof the
same, That the above-recited et be and th sme i hre bre l d.

S.And b it further cted b tMe oriy foresaid hat there
Board cf Police incor-

hall be inothésid -o of Bellevillý a' Boar of Police, to be ýop d poraed;

andistituted in;'te man ner hereinatter described licha b d and
isherebydclard tr be body c t and olitic; iin act and iilar,
by the name of "thePresi d Boâardof Police ofBelleville;" nd
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by that. name they and their successors may have perpenial succe sion,
and be capable of suing and being sued,: iipleading ,anl being im-
pleaded, in all Courts and in all actions, causes and complaintsl whattso-

comnmon seul; ever ; and nay have a common seal, and may alter the sane atpleasure;
May hold lands. and shall be in law capable of purchasing, holding and conveying, any

estate, real or personal, for the use of the said town.

Lirnits of the ton 111. And be it furthcr- enacted by the atlwriity afuresaid, That thue
following shall be the linits of the said town of Belleville, to wit
Commencing at the limits betweenzî lots number five and six, in the first
concession of Thurlow, so as a line at right angles will run on the
northerly side of Wonnacott's Bridge; thence south, sevenity-four degrees
west, to the limit between lots nuraber two and three ; thence south six-
teen degrees east, to the Bay of Quinte ; thence easterly, following the
winding of the Bay, to the lirnit between lots number five and six aforesaid;
thence north sixteen degrees west, to the place of beginning; together
with the Island opposite Mr. Baldwin's wharf, and the Harbour.

Qunriicaî ofvoters. IV. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That all the
persons entitled to vote for members of the said Corporation shal be
subjects of His Majesty, and shail be the male inhabitant householders
or leaseholders of a shop or other tenement within the said town, who
shall severally be possessed, for their own use and benefit, of a dwelling-
house, shop, store, or other tenement therein, such dwelling-house,
store, shop, or other tenement, being by them held in freehold or
leaselold ; or who, being subjects of [lis Majesty, and male inhabitanÎts
of the said town at the time of. such election, shall bond fdeforone
year next before the election have paid one years rent on a dwelling-
house, shop, store, or other tenement, at the rate of ten pounds per
annum, or upwards : Provided always, that if they shall within the year
have changed their place of residence within the said town, or occupied
a different shop, store, or other tenemient, they shall not thereby be
disqualified fron voting.

V. And be it further enacted by the autkority afo'resaid, That no
of"the Board. person shalil be qualified or eligible to be elected a member of' the said

Board of Police unless he shall be a subject of HisI MIajesty, .and shall
have been a resident freeholder in the said town Of Belleville, to the
assessed vaine of sixty pounids or upwards, for the space of one year
previous to the said election.

Town divided intotwo I. And be it furiter enacted by the autkority aforesaid, That for
wards; the purpose of electing the members of the said Corporation, the:said

town of Belleville shal be divided into two wards, inhe follo
manner, that is to say :-All that part of; the said town of B -l1eille,
situated to thenorth and west of Bridge-sireet, shall be and compose
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the first ward ; and that al that part of the said town lying to the south
and east of the said Bridge-street shall be and compose the second ward;
and that each of the said wards shall annually electitwo members.

VII. And be itfurther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the first Firotelectioncf

election of members of the said Corporation under this Act shall be
holden on the first Monday in June next, at some place within each ward
respectively, to be appointed by the Clerk of the Court of Requests for
the tenth division, who shall give public notice thereof at least six days
previous to the election; and that the said Clerk shall appoint a fit and
proper person to preside at the first election for each or the said wards;
which persons so appointed shall hold the said election for each ward
respectively, and shall declare. the two persons in each ward who shall
have the greatest number of votes duly elected members of the said Cor-
poration, and shall give notice thereof: to the persons so elected within
six days after such election.

VIII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That theAnuanI elections;

membe.rs of ;the said Corporation so chosen shall serve until the first
Monday of March in the next year, and until a new Board shall be
choseti and formed as hereinafter mentioned ; and that on the first Mon-
day in March in every. year an election shall be holden in each wardBcertobeRoturning
of the said town of Belleville, for choosing members of the said Corpo-
ration, before the Bailiff of:such ward, who shall be appointed from
time to time by, the said Corporation, and who shall appoint the place
of holding the said election, and shall give notice thereof, and proceed
in all respects according to the general provisions of this Act.

IX. And lie it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That ,before
any person shall proceed to hold an election under this Act, he shall take Foreofoath.

the following oath, which any Justice of the Peace for the Midland Dis-
trict may administer :,-" I solemnly swear, that I vill faithfully and
impartially, to the best ofmy ability, discharge the duty of presiding
officer at the election,.which I am about to hold for a member or men-
bers (as the case may be) ofthe Board of Police, in the.town oflBelle-
ville-So help me God."

X. And lie it urthe enated gyte authority aforesaid, T hat the Candidates an votera
officer presiding t ay eletion under his Act salaveauthority, and ay be examind as to

heer shah, ht their qualification;is. hereby reqired at the request of any person qualified to vote at
sucelection, to, examine on oath (or affirmation when the party is
allowed to affirm,): which oath or faffirmaftion.the.said officer presiding
at such election is hereby authorised to administer to any candidate for
the ofce o f mebher of the said Corporation respjecting is qualification
to be electd to th said office; and shall also have authority, and is

R5
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hereby required, upon such request as aforesaid, to examine on oath (or
affirmation, when the party is allowed to affirm,) any person tendering
bis vote at any election respecting bis right to vote; and that the oath
to be administered for either of the said purposes shall and may be in
the following form:-" You shall true answer make to all such questions
as the officer presiding at this election shall put to you, respecting your
qualification to be elected at this election"-(or respecting your qualifi-
cation to vote at this election, as the case nay be)-"So help you God."
And the affirmation to be taken shall be in the common form of an
affirmation to the same effect.

Falseswearingunderthis XI. And be itfurther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That if any"Ctperjury. person being exanined upon oath or affirmation under this Act, touching
bis qualification to vote or to be elected, shall wilfully forswear himselfW
he shall be deemed guilty of wilful and corrupt perjury; and on convic-
tion thereof shall suffer as in other cases of w'ilful and corrupt perjury.

Scrutiny may be had -XII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That if the
oequisitionothrc election of any member of the Board of' Police aforesaid shal be com-

plained of, either on the ground of want of qualification in the person
returned, or ou the ground that such person had not a majority of legal
votes at such election, it shall be the duty of the person appointed by the
Clerk of the Court of Requests for the tenth division, as aforesaid, to
preside at the election for the ward in which such person or persons,
against whose return such complaint shall have been made, may have
been elected after the first election to take place under this Act, upon
receiving within forty-eight hours after the termination of the election a
written requisition, signed by any three inliabitants of the town having a
right to vote at such election, to appoint a time and place within the town
for which the election was held, for entering upon a scrutiny into the

Withiinsixdays ofthe matters complained of; and Lhat such time shall be within six davs after
the election ; and that such person, so appointed as aforesaid, shall have
power to summon witnesses, and to take evidence on oath respecting
the matters to be inquired into, and shall determinelupon the validity of
the election or return as shall appear to him to be right according to the

Newelectionmay beheld evidence ; and in case an election shal be declared void, but it shall not
notic ehta' appear proper for any cause to amend the return, by substituting the

name of any person as entitled to have been returned at such election,
then he shall, after giving eight days notice thereof, hold a new-election
of a member to serve according to this Act; and that if after any election

shailllavelnenorganiZed, to be holden after a Board of Police under this Act shal have been com-
tCo o, pletely or ganized, a requisition, signed as aforesaid, shall within forty-

wîthin si.m days after
election; eight hours after'the termination of such election be served upon the

President, or any other member of the said Corporation, it shall be law-
ful for the said Corporation, and they are hereby required to appoint a
time for entering upon a scrutiny of the matters complained of, at any
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place within said town, which' time. shell be within six days after the
election ; and the Corporation, or such member or members thereof as
shallnot be individually concerned in the question to be determined,
shall have power to summon witnessess, and to take evidence on oath
respecting the matters to be inquired intd;, and shall determine upon the ,"r"s.°e;saybe
validity of the election or return as shall appear to be right according
to the evidence; and in case an election shall be declared void, but it Incaseof oidelection,

shall not appear proper for, any cause -to amend the return or substitute fo issue. ° lecto"

the name of any other, peison as entitled:to have been returned at such
election, then the Corporation shall issue their precept for a new election,
as in other cases under this Act.

XII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That before peiding officer et such

the person presiding at sucb election, or any member of the said Corpo- crutinytob°sworn;

ration shall enter upon any 'such trial or scrutiny as aforesaid, he shall
take an oath in, the following form, before some one of the Justices of the
Peace for the Midland District, that is to say :--"I -do solennly swear, Formof oatb.

that 1 will truly and impartially, to the best of my judgment, try and
determine the merits of the complaint against the election of A. B. as
a mnember of the Board of Police of the town of Belleville-So help
me God."

XIV And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That anyWit.........,..ti,,to
witness who being dulysurmmoned to attend upon such trial or scrutiny attondlfabletoimpri.o0-

convctin beoreanyment;
shal wilfully neglect' or refuse to attend, shall, on conviction before any
one of His Majesty's Justices of the 'Peace fori the Midland District,
having been duly summoned to answer 'such complaint, be liable to be
imprisoned on the commitment of the said Justice in the common Gaol of
the District for a time fnot exceeding one mqnth ; and if any witness shall Falseswearing perjury.

upon -any trial or scrutiny wilfully andcorruptly -swear falsely, he or she
shall be deemed guilty of wilful and corrupt perjury.

XV. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the Presiding officer to give
person presiding at any such election shallgive public notice immediately, notice ofhmeeting of

upon declaring the resuilt of the election, of the time and place at which
the members of the said Corporation so chosen are first to meet, which
meeting shall be at such time andplace in the said town as the Clerk meetin withintendays
of the Court of Requests for the tenth"division, after the first election, or
the Corporation after every subsequent election, shall appoint" being
within te fdays after' each geieral election of mèbers; and .that at 'such
meeting a fifth member'ôf'the said Corporation shall be'apointed' by the
concurrent voice ofany three of the memberschosen-,which person shll ppoicd bytheBoard,

possess the saine qualifiéations as are" required' by this Act of the 6thër
members to 'be chosen, as"aforesaid; and 'in case they cannot agrèe in the Incaseofrdagreement,
election or ppointriehit öf, suclfifth ,persor;' they shal issue a precépt ee®ctiesuc'Efi °
to either of pthè persons 'ppointed by thé Clekof thé Coure -f' Reuéèsts membec.
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for the tenth division as aforesaid, after the first election, or to any of the
Bailiffs so to be appointed as aforesaid after every subsequent election,
requiring him to appoint some proper time and place within the said
town, giving forthwith eight days notice thereof, and then and there
proceed to the election of such fifth member of the Corporation by the
electors of the town generally; at which election the person to whom
such precept shall be directed shall preside, and shall declare that person
elected who shall have the greatest number of votes of the persons pre-
sent qualified to vote, and shall within six days thereafter give notice
thereof to the person so elected.

Me°nb°rs elect.d to
appoint a Preaident.

Members refusing to take
the oata oroffic to
forfoit £10;

Exceptions.

Vacancies to bc supplied.

XVI. And be itfurther enacied by the authority aforesaid, That the five
mernbers elected as aforesaid shall, within ten days after their election
or appointrnent, or election of a fifth member of the Corporation as afore-
said, appoint one of their number President; and the said President and
members shall form the said Corporation, and shall hold their office until
the first Monday in March in the ensuing year, and until the election and
formation of a new Board.

XVI[. And be it fither enacted by the authority aforesaid, That if
either of the members elected or appointed as aforesaid, shall neglect or
refuse, after ten days notice thereof, to take the oath of office hereinafter
contained, which any one of the said meñ>bers so to be elected or ap-
pointed is hereby authorised to administer to the others, he shall for such
neglect or refusal forfeit the surn of ten pounds, to be recovered with
costs, by information before any Justice of the Peace of the Midland
District, who is hereby authorised to proçeed in the same manner as is
hereinafter provided for the recovery of any penalty for the transgression
of any order or regulation of the said Corporation: Provided, that no
person having been elected a member of the said Corporation during his
absence from the said town, or who at the time ôf the election shall
openly give notice to the officer presiding that he will not accept the
office, shall be subject to the penalty herein-before stated for his refusal
to act as a member of the said Corporation.

XVIII. And be itfurther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That in case
any vacancy shall at any time happen among the members of the said
Corporation, by neglect or refusal to take the oath of office hereinafter
contained, within the time herein-before limited, or by death, removal
from the town, or from any other cause, the remaining members, ora
majority of them, shall, under their hands, within ten days after notice of
such vacancy, appoint a person duly qualified, according to the provisions
of this Act, to fil such vacancy; and in case the said remaining mem-
bers, or a majority ofthem, cannot agree on such appointment, then and
in such case the Corporation shall issue a precept to the Bailiff-to hold
such election, giving notice of the time and place of holdingsuch eleç-
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tion ; and the member so appointed or elécted shall hold his offir until
the next annual election; -and in case any such vacancy shall happen
among the members elected at the first election of mnembers of the said
Corporation, by one of the members neglecting or refusing to take the
oath of office as aforesaid, or otherwise, then tire precept from the rernain-
ing members shall be issued to either of the persons appointed by the Clerk
of the Court of Requests for the tenth division, as is herein-before provided.

XIX. And be itfurther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That in case Corporation not diasolved

it shall at any time happen that an election or appointment of members by nn-election ofmena-

of the said Corporation shall not be made on any day, when pursuant to bers on day apeciied.

this Act it ought to have been made, the said Corporation shall not for
that cause be deemed to be dissolved, but that it shall and rnay be lawful
onany other day to hold and make an election or appointment of members,
in such manner as shall have been regulated by the laws and ordinances
of the said Corporation.

XX. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That it shaillAuthorityco.mako
and may be lawful for the said Corporation from time to time to establish
such ordinances, by-laws and regulations, as they may think reasonable in
the said town; to regulate victualling houses andordinaries, where fruit
and victuals shah be sold; to regulate wharves and quays; to regulate
the weighing of hay and measuring of wood; to regulate carts and cart-
men; to regulate slaughter-houses; to prevent the firing of any guns,
muskets, pistals, squibs and fire-bails, or injuring or destroying trees
growing for shade or ornarnent in the said town; to prevent the pulliig
down or defacing of sign-boards, or inscribing or dra'wing any indecent
words or figures or pictures on any building, wall, fence or other publi'
place, and generally to prevent vice and preserve good order in the said
town ; to enter into and examine all dwelling-houses, ware-houses, shops,
yards and out-houses, to ascertain whether any such places are in a safe
and secure condition.; to appoint fire-wardens and fire-engineers; to
appoint and remove fire-men; to make such rules and by-laws as may be
thought expedient for thde conduct ôf such fire cormpanies as may be
raised with thie sanction of the said Corporation ; to compel any persan to
aid in the extinguishinentof' any fire; ta requ ire the inhabitants tô pro-
vide and keep flre-buckets and scuttles and ladders to their houses; to
stop,:or authorise any other personý.to stop, any one riding or driving«im-
moderately in any; street, or riding or driving on anyside-walk, orto
inflict finesfor any such offence; ta regulate the assize of bread; ta
prevent and abate and rernove any nuîsance; ta restrain and prevent
any cattle, horses or swne, from running at large; to prevent and remove
encroachments in any street, and to make such rules and regulations for
the improvement, good order and goverpment, Of the said Town, asthe
said:Corporation may deem xpedient, not repugnant to the laws ofthis
Province, except in so far as thesame rnaybe ur ally repealeby this
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and enforco penalties,

appoi 't days nd h urs
for sale of provisions.

Annuat assessment t be
nde for the purpones

of Ibis Act,

ssot exceedîng threc
pence i" the pound;

A list ofratablelproperty
°0 b tmade annually by

C lcrk of the Peace.

collection of rates.

Appointient f town
officers.

Act, and to enforce the due observance thereof by inflicting penalties on
any person for the violation of any by-law or ordinance of the said Cor-
poration, not exceeding one pound ten shillings; and to fix upon, and
to appoint such days and hours for the purpose of selling butchers', meat,
butter, eggs, poultry, fish and vegetables, and to make such other orders
and regulations relative thereto as they shah deen expedient.

XXI. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That for
the purpose of raising a fund to provide for'the purchasing any real
estate for the use of the said town; to procure fire-engines, acqueducts,
and a supply of pure and wholesome water; for lighting, paving, flagging
and repairing the streets, and for. all other purposes cleemed expedient
and necessary by the said Corporation for the welfare and improvement
of the said town, it shall and may be lawful for the said Corporation to
lay an assessment annually upon the persons rated or liable to be rated,
on any assessment for property in the said town, not exceeding three
pence on the pound, exclusive of the sum such person nay be rated for
in and upon any other assessment of this Province; and it shall be the
duty of the Clerk of the Peace of the said District to select, from a
general assessment of the township of Thurlow a list or assessment of the
ratable property that every person owns or possesses in the said town,
and lay the same before the Corporation annually, upon its organization
after every general election.

XXII. And be itfurlher enacted by the authority aforesaid, That if any
person shal refuse to pay the sum or rate for which he or she stands
rated in manner aforesaid, for the space of ten days after demand duly
made of the same by the Collector to be appointed by the said Corpora-
tion for that purpose, the said Collector shall, and he is hereby required
to levy the same by distress and sale of the goods and chattels ofthe
person so neglecting or refusing to pay, after having obtained a warrant
for that purpose from some one of Bis Majesty's Justices of the Peace
who is hereby authorised to grant the same, upon information made on
oath before him of the neglect or refusai to pay, the said assessment, and
to render the overplis, if any there shall be over and above the said raté,
to the owner thereof, after deducting the legal charges of the distiess
and sale.

X XIII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the
said Corporation may from time to time appoint. and at their discretiôn
remove and re-appoint, a Surveyor of streets for the said town, a Clerk,
an Assessor or Assessors, a Bailiff or Bailiffs, a Collector or Collectors,.
a Treasurer, and so many and such other offiders as they may require,
and assign the duty and services -to be performed by each, 'with such
salaries or allowances as to them may seem meet, and may take such
reasonable security for the due performance of the duties assigned to
any officer or servant as they shall think prôpér.

BF.LEVILLE.
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XX IV And be itfurther enacted by the 'authority aforesaidh That frorrn New streets not to be. less
and' after the passing ofthisAct, it shalflnot 'he Ilawful foräany person hasi2fty..ixfeetwide.

holding lands within the boundaries -ofthe said 2towNr'to lay ,out'any
new street, or protract any street or streets already laid out; which new
street or protraction of a street shall be less than sixty-six feet in width.

XXV. And be it further enacted by the authority :foresaid, T hat ny
rule or regulation of the said Corporation, for the infraction of which any
penalty isinflicted, before it shall have effect, shal be published in one
or more of the newspapers published within 'the District ; and shall be
affixed in four of the public places in the said town of Belleville; and
that in like manner shall be published, i 'each and every year before
the annual election, an account of ail noneys received and in the trea-
sury; and the amount expended, and for what u pose.

XXVI. And be itfurther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That f an
atýfà YPenalties imposedl by by-person shal transgress the orders or regulations mnade by the said 'Cor- .threcoveroe ro

poration un-der the authority of this Act,' such person 'shli, for every
sucb offence, forfeit the sum'which in every such ordér,rulè orregula-
tion, shail be specified,' with costs, to be recovered by information before
the said Corporation, to' be levied of the goodst and chattels' f 'sûch
offender; and in default"of' such goods and 'chattels, the offendersha-TollTo. levied, &c., and in
be liable to be conmitted -to the com mon Gaol ofîhe Distrit, 'for a tiie, e"."'di°" u'" ::,"°
not exceeding one month, in the discretion of the said Corporation
before whom such offender shall have been convicted and thao
person shal be deemed an incompetent witness "poUany informaionw"i aset;
under this Act by reason of his being an inhabitant ofthe said townof
Belleville: Provided always, that the information and complaint for aComplaintatoheniade
breach of ,any order or regulation of the said Corporation shal e witn fifeendayas.

made within fifteen days after the time of the offenc cnmritted.

XXVI. And be itfurther" enacted by the authieyÝ cforeëa$id, Tht ailA
penalties recovered under the provisions of this Act shall be paid.into
the treasury of the said Corporation, and applied in the sane manner
as other moneys coming into the said treasury for the public uses of' the
said town.

X XVII And be it'fùrther enac edby the äuthorityaforesaid,.'.,That'the
saidCororaton hallan mâi Pefo 1rniCorporation invested

said Corporation shall and may, in the aid town of Belleville, erforwithauthorityofJustices.
all the, func.iorbs and exercise the authority now by lawgiven td Justices
of the Peace acting within their divisions with respect to making or'
amending any street, highway oroad vithin the sai ow

u a e.e b rrtia 4
XXIX., And lie ,it frte eaed bij -th4atoit f'esi, Authority to raise £1.00

sha and may , be lawful to and' for, Corpopiation of ýthe 3aida tv tYwayIfor
borrow the sum of one thousand pounds, of and from any person or
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persons, body politic or corporate, willing to lend the sane, for the pur-
pose of building a market-house, and for purchasing one or more fire-
engine or fire-engines, and for such other purposes for the benefit of the said
town as may be deemed necessary, and to provide some fit and proper
place where the same may be kept.

Itterest to be paid out of
the assessments;

nd the principal to bo
Iiquide.ted within ten
yeftrâ.

Presiding officer to have
casting vote at eiections.

Limitation ofactions.

XXX. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the
said Corporation sha}l set apart So much of the assessments authorised
by this Act to be raised for the use of the said town, as may Be suffi-
cient to pay the yearly interest of the said sum of one thousand pounds,
and to liquidate the principal in a term not longer than ten years from
and after the making of such loan.

XXXI. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That in
case an equality of votes shall happeri at any election for the members of
the said Corporation, it shall and may be lawful for the persou presiding
at the said election to give a casting vote ; and that, except in case of
the votes being equal, it shall not be lawful for the person presiding at
any election under this Act to vote at such election.

XXXII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That if
any action or suit shall be hrought against any person or persons for any
matter or thing done in pursuance of this Act, such action or suit shall
be brought within six calendar months next after the fact committed, and
not afterwards ; and the defendant or defendants in such action or suit
may plead the general issue only, and give this Act and the special
matter in evidence on the trial.

FORM OF OATH.

Forin of oath for mebers C"I, A. B., swear, that I will faithfully discharge the duties of a
of th° board. m ember of the Board of Police of the town of Belleville, to the best

of my skill and knowledge-So help me God."

7th Wm. IV. Chap. 42.
AN A CT to establish a Police in the Town of Cobourg, and to deine the

limits of the said Town.
[Passed 4th March, 1837.]

W HEREAS from the great increase of population of the town of
Cobourg, in the Newcastle District, it is necessary to make further provi-
sion than by law exists for the internal regulation thereof: Be it therefore
enacted by the King's most Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice

COBOURG.

Preamble.
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and consent of the Legislative Council and Assembly of the Province of
Upper Canada; constituted and assembied by virtue of and under the
authority of an Act passed in the Parliament of Great Britain, intituled,
"An Act to repeal certain parts of an Act passed in the fourteenth year
of His Majesty's reign, intituled, 'An Act for making more. effectuai
provision for the Government of the Province of Quebec, in North Ame-
rica,' and to make further provision for the Government of the said
Province," and by the authority of the same, That there shall be in the Boarder Pcecousti-
said town a Board of Police, to be composed and constituted in the man- body corporate.
ner hereinafter described; which shall be and is lhereby declared to be a
body corporate and politic, in fact and in law, by the riame of the " Pre-
sident and Board of Police of Cobourg;" and 1by that name they and
their successors mnay have perpetual succession, and be capable of suing
and being sued, pleading and being impleaded, in ail Courts, and in all
actions, causes and complaints vlatsoever; and may have a conmon
seal; and May alter the same at pleasure; and shall be in law capable of
purchasing, holding and conveying, any estate, real or personal, for the
uses of the said town.

Il. And be it further enaced by the authority aforesaid, That the said Limit, of the townof

town of' Cobourg shall be conprised within the following limits or boun- C'bourg.

daries, that is to say: commencing on the Lake shore, at the south-east
angle of lot number fourteen, in concession B; thence north, sixteen
degrees west, to the centre of the first concession,; thence south, seventy-
four degrees west, to the centre of lot number tventy-one, in said con-
cession ; thence south, sixteen degrees east, to the Lake shore; thence
along the water's edge to the place of beginning.

III. And be itfurther enacted by tle authority aforesaid, That for the
purpose of electing the members of the said Corporation, the said town wards
shall be-divided into three wards, in the following manner, that is to
say: that part of the town of Cohourg south of King-street shall co-ut ward,

pose the south ward ; ail that part of the town east of the centre of the East ward,

street between lots number sixteen. and seventeen, and north of King-
street, shall compose the east ward ; and ail that part of the town west of weat ward
the centre of the street between lots number sixteen and seventeen, and
north of King-street, shall compóse the west ward.

IV. And be it further enacted y the authoit'aforesaid, T"haàthe east W

and westwards shall each elecr annually two peisons, and the south 'et;twomomberso
ward one person, annually, to be menbers of the said Corporation, from
arnong the inhabitants of the said town ; who beingsubjects of His Ma- Qualification of candi.

jesty shal be freeholders therein to the assessed value of sixty pounds; date'

and that the persons entitled to vote at the election of either of the said Qualification of voters-
wards shall be subjëcts of His Majesty, and maie inhabitant householders,
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resident within such ward, who shall severally be possessed for their own
use and benefit of a dwelling-house and lot of ground within the ward in
which they shall so vote, such dwelling-house being by them held in
freehold ; or who, at the time of such election, shall bonâ fide have paid,
within one year next before the election, one years rent for the dwelling-
bouse or dvelling-houses, (if they shall within one year have changed
their place of residence, within the said ward in which they shall have
resided,) at the rate of ten pounds per annum, or upwards.

V. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the first"'''"e°"' election of mierbers of the said Corporation shall be holden on the first
Monday in the month of June next, at some place within each ward
respectively, to be appointed by the Sheriffof the District of Newcastle,

Notice thereon; who shal give public notice thereof at least six days before the said

Whoo .presid; election ; and who shall preside at the said election for one of the said
wards, and the Deputy Sheriff and High Constable, or some other
person authorised by the said Sheriff shall preside at the first election of
the other wards, and shall declare the persons in such other wards, who
shall have the greatest number of votes, to be duly elected members of

Notice to party elected. .the said Corporation; and shall give notice thereof to the persons so
elected in the said wards as members of the said Corporation, within six
days after such election.

Menbers to serve tili first VI. And be itfurther enacted by the authority afbresaid, That the mem-
Monday in June 183;- bers of the said Corporation, so chosen, shall serve until the first Monday
Elections to be on the of June in the next year, and until a new Board shall be chosen and
firt Moday in June; forned as hereinafter mentioned; and that on the first Monday of June

in each vear'an election shall be holden for each ward-in.the said town,
Before theBailiffofthe for a nember of the said Corporation, before the Bailiff of such ward,

who shal be appointed from time to time by the said Corporation, and
Notice. who shalÌ appoint the place for holding the said election, and shall~give

notice thereof, and proceed in all respects as the Sheriff is required to
do at and after the first election to be holden as aforesaid.

Oatit to e taken le
sidin.- officer at elecltionsl.

VII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That before
any person shall proceed to hold an election under this Act he shall take
the following oath, which any Justice of the Peace for the District of
Newcastle is hereby authorised to administer :-" I do solemnly swear,
that I will faithfully and impartially, to the best of my ability, discharge
the duty of presiding officer at the election which I am about to hold,
for a member of the Board of Police of the town of Cobourg-So help
me God."

Prsiie~ fiîreteic- VIII. .And be it furter enacted by the authority afcn-esaid, That the
Presiding o{iícer at eTec-
°ion ia"ex"a officer presiding at any election under this Act shall have authority, and

ascandidateorsvoter, he is hereby required, at the request of any person qualified to vote at.
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such election, to examine on oath, or affirmation (when the party is
allowed to affirm,) any candidate for the office of member of the said
Corporation respecting bis qualification ta be elected to the said office ;
and shall also have authority, and is hereby required upon such request
aforesaid, to examine upon oath, or affirmation, (when the party is allowed
to affirm,) any person tendering bis vote at any election respecting bis
right to vote; and that the oath to be administered for either ôf the said
purposes shall and. may be in the following form :-"You shall true
auswer make to ail such questions as the officer presiding at this elec-
tion shall put to you, respecting your qualification to be elected at this
election, or respecting your qualification to vote at this election, (as the
case may be,)-So help you God." And that the affirmation ta be taken
-shall be in the common form of* an affirmation ta the same efflect.

IX. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That if any wearinwry.
person, being examined upon oath or affirmation under this Act, in regard
to bis qualification ta vote or ta be elected, shall wilfully forswear him-
self, he shall be deemed guilty af wilful and corrupt perjury, and on
'conviction thereof shall suffer as in other cases of -wilful and corrupt

perj ury.

X. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That if the Proceadingswhereany

election of any member of the Board of Police -aforesaid shall be com- t aectio''

plained of, either on the ground of want of qualification in the person
returned, or on the ground that such persan had not a rnajority of legal
votes at such election, it shall be the duty of the Sheriff, after the first
elections to take place under this Act, upon receiving, within forty-eight
hours after the termination of the élection, a written requisition signed by
'any three inhabitants of the town having a right to vote at such election,
to appoint a time and place within the town or. ward for which the elec-
tion was held for entering into a scrutiny of the matters complained
of, and that such time shall be within six days after the election; and the summ.ing wit...ss
Sheriff shall have power to summon witnesses, and ta take evidence on
oath respecting the matters ta be inquired into, and shall determine upon
the validity of the election or return as shall appear ta him to be right
-according to the evidence; and in case an election shall be declared Newelecionin certain

void, but it shall not appear proper to the Sheriff for any cause ta amend CU"S

the return, by substituting the name of any otherëprson as entitled to
have 'been returned at sch election, then he shal, after giving eight days
notice thereof, hold a new election for a member ta serve according to
this Act; and that if after any election to be holden after a Board eof n ruboont«a

Police under this Act shall have been completely organized, a requisition, ecctona-

signed as aforesaid, shall, within forty-eight hours after the termination of
such election,'be served upon the Tresident or any -ther member ô the
Corporation, it shaIl be' lawful for the said Corpoaioh;9nd they are.

'héreby required, to appoint 'a time for entering upoi aI aruitiny of the
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matters complained of, at any place within -the said town, which time
shall be within six days after the election; and the Corporation, or such
member or nenbers thereof as shall not be individually concerned inthe
questions to be deterrnined, shall have power to summon witnesses, and
to take evidence on oath respecting the matters to be inquired into, and
shall determine upon the validity of the election or return as shall appear
to be right, according to the evidence; and in case an election shall be
declared void, but it shall not appear proper for any cause to amend the
return, by substituting the name of any other person as entitled to have
been returned at such election, then the Corporation sball issue their
precept for a new election, as in other cases under this Act.

Oath to bc taken before XI. And be Ùfurtier enacted by tie authorily aforesaid, That before the
trial ofcontestod election. Sheriff, or any member of the Corporation, shall enter upon any such

trial or scrutiny, as aforesaid, he shall take an oath in the following form
before sone one of the Justices of the Peace for the District of New-
castle, that is to say:-" I do solemnly swear, that I will truly and
impartially, to the best of my judgment, try and determine the, merits of
the complaint against the election of A. B.-So help me God,"

Penalty for wituesses
refusing ta attend.

'Notice ofmecting of
Corporation to be givel.

Presidcut ta o chosen.

XII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That any
witness who, being duly summoned to attend upon such trial or scrutimy,
shail wilfully neglect or refuse to attend upon such trial or scrutiny, shall,
upon conviction before any one of His Majesty's Justices of the Peace for
the District of Newcastle, having been duly sumrnoned to answer such
complaint, he liale to be imprisoned, on the commitment of such Justice,
in the common Gaol of the District, for a time not exceeding one month.

XIII. And be il further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the
person presiding at any such election shall .give public notice, imme-
diately upon declaring the result of the election, of the time and place
at which the members of the Corporation are first to meet, which meet,
ing shall be within six days after the election, and at some place within
the said town.

XIV. -And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the
said five nembers elected as aforesaid shall, within ten days after their
election, appoint one of their number President; and the said President
and members shall form the said Corporation, and shall hold their office
until the first Monday in June in the ensuing year, and, until the election
and formation of the new Board.

XV. And be itfurther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That if either
ver"os'gta°o'theoaths of the rnemberà elected as aforesaid, after notice thereof, shall neglect or
°'°f°°' . refuse for ten days to take the oath of office hereinafter contained, which

any of the said members so to be elected as aforesaid is hereby autho-

Scrutiny,

Witnesses ta bc
smnoed,

New election.
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rised to administer to the others, he shall, for such neglect or refusa,
forfeit the sum of ten pounds, to be recovered, with costs, by information
before any Justice f the Peace, who is authorised to proceed in the
same manner as hereinafter is provided for the recovery of any penalty
for the transgression of any order or regulation of the said Corporation:
Provided, that no person having been elected a member of the said Cor- Exception.
poration, without his knowledge or consent, shall be subject to the
penalty herein-before stated, for his refusal to act as a member of the
said Corporation.

XVI. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That in case How c t be
it shall at any time happen that a vacancy occurs among the membersfihîedup.
of the said Corporation, by neglect or refusal to take the oath of office
hereinafter contained, within the time herein-before limited, or by death,
removal from the town, or from any other cause, the Corporation shal
issue a precept to the Bailiff of the ward to hold an, election for such
ward of said town, giving notice of the Lime and place of holding the
said election; and the member so elected shall hold his office uritil the
next annual election, or until another is chosen-in his place.

XVII. And be itfiurther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That in caseCorporation inot disolved

it shall at any time happen that ari election of inembers of the said Cor- y c

poration shall not be made on any day, when pursuant to this Act it
ought to have been made, the said Corporation shall not for that causé
be deemed to be dissolved, but it shall and may be lawful on any other
day, to hold and make an election of members, in such manner as shall
have been regulated by the laws and. ordinances of the said Corporation.

XVIIU. And be it furtier enacted by the authority aforesaid, That it shallp a

and ma-y be lawful for the said Corporation, froin time to Lime, to estab- by-Iaws,

lish such ordinances, by-laws and regulations, for the said town, as they
may think reasonable ; to regulate victualring-houses and ordinaries, victalingbouse,
where fruit and victuals shall be sold; to regulate the weighing of hayay, Wod,&.,

measuring of wood ; to regulate carts and carmen ;, to regulate slaughter carts,
houses ; to prevent the firing of any guns, muskets, pistols, squibs and laughterbouses,

Pire arma and fire works,
fire-balls, or injuring or destroying trees, planted or growing for shade
or ornament in the said town ;, to prevent the pulling down or defacing Defacing sign board,

of -any, sign-boards; or inscribing or drawing any indecent words, or
figures-or pictures,onvany building, wall, fence, or other public place;
and generally to preVent vice and preserve good order'in the said town ;
to enter int and, examine alldwelling-houses, ware-houses, shops, yardsTo examineboes &C.,

and out-houses, to ascertain whether any such places are in a dangerous
state witl respect tQ fires, and to direct them to be put in a safe and
secure condition; to appoint fire-wardens and fire-engineers,; to appoint Firewardens,
and remove fire-men ; to make such rules and by-laws as may bë thought FireCompanies.

8ià
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Fire buckets and làdders,

Furious driving,

Assize of bread,

Nuisances,

Catde running at large,

General rules,

Penalties.

Rulesand regulatione,
snd imonay ecounts ta
be p.abliahed.

Corporation-may impose
au assessment,

Limitation,

Clerk of the Peace te
make asement roll.

expedient for the conduct of such fire companies as may be raised with
the sanction of the said Corporation ; to compel any person to aid in the
extinguishment of any fire ; to require the inhabitants to provide and
keep fire-buCkets and scuttles and ladders to their houses; to stop, or.
authorise any other person to stop, any one riding or driving immode-
rately in any street, or riding or driving on any side-walk, and to inflict
fines for any such offence; to regulate the assize of bread; to prevent,
and abate, and remove any nuisances; to restrain and prevent any horses,
cattle or swine, from running at large; to prevent and remove encroach-
ments in any streets ; and to make such rules and regulations for the
improvenent, order and good government, of the said town, as the said
Corporation may deem expedient, the sane not being repugnant to the laws
of this Province, except in so far as the same may be virtually repealed by
this Act; and to enforce the due observance thereof, by inflicting penalties
on any person for the violation of any by-law or ordinance of the said
Corporation, not exceeding one pound ten shillings; and to fix upon and
to appoint such days and hours for the purpose of selling batchers' meat;
butter, eggs, poultry, fish and vegetables, and to make such other orders
and regulations relative thereto as they shall deem expedient.

XIX. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That any
rule or regulation of the said Corporation, for the infraction of which any
penalty is inflicted, before it shall have any effect, shall be published in
one or more of the newspapers of the said town; and that in like manner
shall be published, in each and every year, before the annual election, an
account of all moneys received and in the treasury, and the aniount
expended, and for what purpose.

XX. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That for the
purpose of raising a fund to provide for purchasing any real estate for
the use of the said town, to procure fire-engines, aqueducts and a supply
of pure and wholesome water; for lighting, paving, flagging and repairng
the streets, and for all other purposes deemed expedient and necessary
by the said Corporation for the welfare and improvement of the said
town, it shail and may be lawful for the said Corporation to lay an
assessment annually upon the persons rated or liable to be rated upon
any assessment for property in the said town, not exceeding three pence
in the pound, exclusive of the sum such persons may be rated for: upon
any other assessments of this Province; and it shall be the duty of the
Clerk of the Peace of the said District, to select' from a general assess-
ment of the township of Hamilton, a list or assessment of the ratable
property that every person owns or possesses in the said town, and lay
the same before the Corporation annually, upon its organization after
every general election.

COBOURp.
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XXI. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That every Town lots,,red.

town lot in the said town of Cobourg shall be rated upon the assessment
roll at twenty-five pounds, and that every lot or portion of a lot on which
a house shall be built, shall be deemed and taken to be a town lot.

XX II. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaidt That if any f rates unpaid, Collector

person shall refuse to pay the sum or rate for which he or she stands rated, dates..s.

as aforesaid, for the space of ten days after demand duly made of the
same by the Collector, ta be appointed by the Corporation for that purpose,
the said Collector shall, and he is hereby required to levy the same, by
distress and sale of the goods and chattels of the person so neglecting or
refusing to pay, after having obtained a warrant for that purpose from warrant.
some one of His Majesty's Justices of the Peace, who is hereby authorised
to grant the same, upon information made on oath before him of the neglect
or refusal to pay the said assessment, and to render the overplus, if any
there shall be over and above the said rate, to the owner thereof, after
deducting the legal charges of the distress and sale,

XXIII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the Corporation ay appoint
said Corporation may from time to time appoint, and at their discretion certain oicers,

remoye and re-appoint, a Surveyor of streets for the said town, a Clerk
and t'iree Assessors, a Bailiff or Bailiffs, a Collector or Collectors, a Trea-
surer, and as many and such other officers as they may require, and assign
the duty or services to be performed by each, with such salaries and Saarie,

allowances as to them may seem meet, and may take such reasonable Security.
security for the due performance of the duties assigned to any officer or
servant, as they shaU think proper.

XXIV. And be itfurther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That if anyPenalt for transgressing

person shall transgress the orders or regulations made by the said Corpo- ries and regulations,

ration, under the authority of this Act, such person shall, for every such
offence, forfeit the sum which in every such order, rule, or regulation
shall be specified, with costs, to be recovered by information before the
said Corporation, to be levied of the goods and chattels of such offender;
and in default of such goods and chattels, the offender shall be liable ta comm
be committed ta the common Gaol of the District, for a time not exceeding
one month, in the discretionof the said Corporation, before whom such
offender shall be convictèd,; and that no person shall be deemed an incom-i s

petent witness upon any information under this Act, by reason of his
being an inhabitant of the said town of Cobourg: Provided always,-that Limitation ofinfor-
the information and complaint for the breach of any orders or regulationsmations.
of the said Corporation, shall be made within fifteen days of the time
when the offence was committed.
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Application of penalties.

Authority ofother Boards
of Police, reSplectillg,
ronds, cxindcd to titis
corporalion,

Not te interfere with
Ilarour Coijiany.

Market,

Purchas of site,

Notice,

In case of objection,
public meeting to be held,

lajority todecide on site,

site fically agreed to,
shal be the market place.

Corporation authorised
to berrow £1000;

X XV. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That al]
penalties recovered unider the provisions of this Act shall Lbe paid into
the treasury of the said Corporation, and applied in the same manner as
other rnoneys coming into the treasury may be applied for the public
uses of the said town.

X XVI. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the
said Corporation shall and may, in the said town of Cobourg, perform
ail the functions, and exercise the authority now by law given to the
Board of Police in other Police towns within this Province, vith respect
to making or amending ary street, or highway or road within the said
town: Provided alcays, that it shall not be lawful for the said Boaird of
Police to lay out, open or establish any new street which mioht inte;fere
with the powers conferred upon the Cobourg Harbour Company, by'the
third clause of an Act passed in the tenth year of the reign of His late
MAjesty George the Fourth, intituled, "An Act to improve the navigation
of Lake Ontario, by authorising the construction of a harbour at Cobourg,
by a Joint Stock Company."

X XVII. And be il furtlher enacted by the authority aforesaid, That it
shall and may be lawful for the said Corporation to fix upon a site for a
market in the said town, and to enter into and make such arrangements
or agreenents in behalf of the said town for the purchase of such site,
as to then, or a najority of then, appear just and reasonable; and the
said Corporation shall give at lenst six weeks notice in the newspapers
published in the said town of Cobourg, of the site intended for such
market ; and- if any objection, in writing, to such site shall, within thé
period of six weeks, be presented or declared to the said Corporation,
or any member thereof, signed by twelve persons entitled to vote within
the said town, a public meeting of the inhabitants shail be called, and a
time and place for such meeting shall be fixed by the said Corporation,
who shall give at least six days notice thereof; and a majority of'the
persons present at such meeting, entitled to vote unde- this Act, shall
decide whether such proposed site shall be confirmed or not; and the
President of such Corporation shall preside at such meeting, and conduct
the proceedings thereof; and that when the site for the said market sahl
be confirned, or in case of its being rejected, then when any other site
which may be afterwards proposed shall be agreed to, or if objected to
in like manner, shail be confirned, such site shall be the market-place of
the said town, any thing herein contained to the contrary in any wise not-
withstanding.

X XVIII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That it
shall and may be lawful for the said Corporation to borrow the sum of
one thousand pounds, of or from any person or persons, body politie or

COBOURG.
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corporate, willing to ]end the same, for the purpose of building a market
house, and for purchasing one or more fire-engine or fire-engines, as may Forwhatpurposes.

be deemed necessary, and to provide some fit and proper place where
the sarme may be kept.

XXIX. And be it further enacted by the authority qforesaid, That the Portion ofyearyasscss-
mnents to be set aside for

Corporation shall set apart so mnuch of the assessments as are authorised payrentofiterest,
and principal, within ton

by this Act to be raised for the use of the said town, as will be sufficientyeurs.
to pay the yearly interest of the said sum of one thousand pounds, and to
liquidate the principal in a term not longer than ten years from and after
the time such loan shall have been made.

XXX. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That in,.,,c.se oquality nt
case an equality of votes shall happen at any election for members of the en of memers

said Corporation in any of the said wards, it shall and may be lawful for PresidingOfficermay

the -person presiding at the said election to give a casting vote, and he riveacuting

shall not be required to be possessed of the qualifications necessary to
enable him to vote at the said election for the said wards, respectively.

FORM OF OATH.

1, A. B. do swear, that I will faithfully discharge the duties of a mem-
ber of the Police of the Town of Cobourg, to the best of my skill and
k.uowledge. So help me GOD.

7th Wm. IV. Chap. 44
AN AC T to incorporate the villages of IHallowell and Picton, by the

naine- of the Towr& of Picton, and establish a Police tlherein.

[Passed 4th March, 1837.]

W HEREAS from the great increase of population of the villages of Preamble
HallowelLand Picton, in the District of Princè -Edward, it is neces-
sary for the better internal regulation thëreof, that the. two villages be
incorporated together-and that further.provision:be imade ýtherefor than
by law now exists: Be it therefore enacted by the King's most Excel-
lent Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative
Council and Assembly of the Province of Upper Canada,'constitutedjand
assenbled by virtue of and under :the authority Of an Adt passed-in the
IParliament of Great:Britairn intituledi,"An Actto repeal certain parts of
an Act pas'sedin the fonrteenth year of His-Majesty's;reign, intituled, 'An
-Act for imaking more effectuai provision for-the Government of thé Pro-
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vince of Quebec, in North Anerica,' and to make further provisiorn for
the Govern ment of the said Province," and by the authority of the same,

ill°gs norp"ali4w" ai That the said villages of' Hallowell and Picton be incorporated in one
oetwutidor the M ~

naie°of"ictou; town, utinder the naine of the town of' Picton ; and that there be in the

Boardof Policocreated a said town of .'icton a Board of Police, to be cormposed and constituted ia
°he io°P'°1"°c te mîîanner hereinafter described; which shall be and is hereby declared

a body corporate and politic, in fact andi lu Iaw, bv the naie of the
President and lioard of Police of 'icton ;" and that by that naie they

and their successors may have perpetual succession, aid be capable of
suing and being sued, pleading and being impleaded, in ail Courts, and
in all actions, causes and cotiplaints whatsoever; and shall be in law
capable of purchasing, holding and conveying, any estate, real or personal,
for the uses of the said town ; and rnay have a common seal, and may
alter the sane at pleasure.

Liis of tie tof I. And be il further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the said
Picî""; town of Pictoi shall be comiprised within the following limits or bound-

aries, thiat is to say : cormencing on the south side fine on the south side
of lot letter A, fifty chains frorn the front; thence at a right angle across
lot letter A and lot nurnber one, in the tirst concession, north of the Car-
rying-place, in the township of Hallowell ; thence in a south-easterly
direction along the side line between said lot number one and lot number
two, twenty-five chains ; thence at a right angle across said lot nuniber
two, number three and numiber four; thence on the side line between
said lot number four and lot nuniber five, to the water's edge; thence
across the Bay to the line betveen lots number seventeen and
eightecn, in the concession south-east of the Carr'ying-place; thence along
the water's edge to the limits between lots number ninetCen and twenty,
in the said concession; thence along the line between the said lots number
nineteen and twenty, fifty-five chains ; thence at right angles across lots
number twenty, twenty-one and twenty-two, in the last mentioned con-
cession; thence along the line of the south-west side of said lot nurriber
twenty-two, to the front of the lot ; tience along the line on the east side
of lot numnber twenty-four, in the third concession of the Military Tract,
in a southerly direction, twenty-five chains ; thence, at a right angle
across thie said lot nunber twenty-four, and lots numbered twenty-three
and twenty-two; thence along the westerly side of said lot number twen-

arbourinclusded. ty-two to lot, letter A, including the harbour in the above-mentioned boun-
daries.

Qualification of eicetors
of mieimbers of the
Board of Police.

U11. And be i further enacted by the autlhoriy afcresaid, That ail the
persons entitled to vote for members of the said Corporation shall be
stbjects of His 1\aJesty, and shaîl be male inhabitant householders or
leaseholders of a Shop or other tenernent within the said town, who shall
severally be possessed for their own use and benefit of a dwelling-house,
shop, store or other tenement therein, such dwelling-house, shop, store or
other tenement, being by them held in freehold; or leasehold, or who being
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subjects of His Majesty, and male inhabitants of the said town at the time
of such election, shall bonâ fide, for one year next before the election,
have paid one years rent on a dwelling-house, shop, store or other tene-
nient, at the rate of ten pounds per annum, or upwards: Provided always,
that if they shall within the yeai: have changed their place of residence
w'ithin th-e said town, or occupied a different shop, store or other tenement,
they shall not thereby he disqualified from voting.

IV. And be il furtier enacted by the authority aforesaid, That no person Qinlifictioncf

shall be qualified or eligible to be elected a meiriber of the said Board ofcaudidates.

Police, unless he be a subjject of-His lajesty, and shall have been a resi-
dent freeholder in the said town of Picton to the assessed value of sixty
pounds, or upwards, for the space of one year previous to the said elec-
tion: Provided always, that no person shall be capable of serving as a
member of the said Board, who shall be a mininister, priest, ecclesiastic
or teacher, under any fàrm of profession of religious faith or worship.

V. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That for the ctdivided to three
purpose of electing the members of the said Corporation, the said town wu"s

of Picton shall be divided into three wards, in the following manner, that
is to say: ail that part of the said -town of Picton situated west of Eliza- Firstward,

beth street, shall be and cormpose the first ward; and tbat part of the town
lying east of the said Elizabeth street and north of the Bay, shall be and Secondward,

compose the second ward ; and all that part of said town lying on the Thirdward,

south side of the Bay, shal be and compose the third 'ward ; and that Eachwardtoelectone

each of the said vards shall eleét, annually one menber.

VI. And be it further 'enacted by the authority ajoresaid, That the first Firstelectionon the firgt
election of rnembers of the said Corporation, under this Act, shall be MondayinJun;

holden on the first Monday in June next, at some place within each w'ard,
respectively, to be appointed by the Sheriff of the District for the tine
being, who shall give public notice thereof at least six days previous to Notice,

the election; anîd that the sai heriff shall appoint-a fit and proper person Porson topresidc;

to preside at, the first electi6 or each of the said wards, 'which persons
so appointed shall hold the said electionfor each ward respectively, and."7 'pp if1edýsal1hol Éié aid ele tion r (l y The person 1nvini! tie
shall declare thê person in each ward, who shall bave the greatest number gre°atet" iuberofvotes

of votes, duly elected rnembers of the said Corporation, and shall give t.b"'theniember.

notice thereof to the persons so elected within six days after such'election.

VU. And be it fuîther enacted by the authority aforesaid, T hat the Future clecions tobe
heid on the first Monday

muerbers of ti 'said Corpôration so chosen, shall serve until the first inMarch.

Monday of March in the next year and until a new Board shall-be
chosen and forrned as hereinafter rentioned; and that on the first Mon-

da in MarIaMi in ery ear an election shall be lholderi in eachaward
of thè said'town of Picton; for choosing iembers ofi sad -Corporation,
before-the 'Bhiliff cf such ward, who shallhbe appointed.frontime to-time
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by the Corporation, and vho shall appoint the place of holding thesaid
election, and shall give notice thereof; and proceed in al] respects accord-
ing to the general provisions of this Act.

VIII. And be il further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That before
any person shall proceed to hold an election under this Act, le shall take
the folilowing oath, which any Justice of the Peace for the District of
Prince Ed ward rnay administer :-" I solenily swear, tlat I will faith-
fully and impartially, to the best of my ability, discharge the duty of
presiding officer at the election which 1 am about to hold for a member
of the Board of Police, in the town of Picton,-So help me God."

IX. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the
officer presiding at any election under this Act shall have authority, and
he is hereby required, at the request of any person qualified to vote at
such election, to examine on oath (or affirmation where the party is
alloved to affirm,) which oath or affirmation the said officer presiding
at such election is hereby authorised to administer to any candidate for
the office of member of the said Cc-poration, respecting bis qualification
to be elected to thé said office; and shall also have authority, and is
hereby required, upon such request as aforesaid, to examine on oath (or
affirmation, where such party is allowed to affirm,) any person tendering
bis vote at any election, respecting bis right to vote at such election; and
that the oath or affirmation to be administered for either of the said pur-
poses, shall and may be in the following form :-" You shall well and truly
answer ail such questions as the officer presiding at this election shall put
to you, respecting your qualification to be elected at this election, (or
respecting your qualification to vote at this election, as the case nay be,)
So help you God."-And the affirmation to be taken shall be in the
common form of an affirmation to the sane effect.

X. And be it further encted by the authority aforesaid, That if any
person being exanined on oath or affirmation under this Act, touching
bis qualification to vote or be elected, shaM*wilfully forswear himself, he
shall be deemed guilty of wilful and corrupt perjury ; and on conviction
thereof shall suffer as in other cases of wilful and corrupt perjury.

XI. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That if the
election of any member of the Board of Police aforesaid be complained
of, either on the ground of want of qualification in the person returned,
or on the ground that such person had not a majority of legal votes at
such election, it shall be the duty of the person appointed by the Sheriff
of the District to preside at the election for the ward in which such person
or persons, against whose return such complaint shall have been rade, may
have been elected after the first election, to take place after the passing of
this Act, upon receiving, within forty-eight hours after the termination of

PICTON.
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the election, a written requisition, signed by threeinhabitants of, the:town,
having a right to vote at such election, to appoint a time and place within
the town for which the election was held, for entering upon a scrutiny Scrutiny,

into the matters complained of; and that such time shall be within six days
after the election; and that such person, so appointed as aforesaid, shall Summoning wit.eses,

have power to sumnon witnesses, and take evidence under oath respect-
ing the matters to be inquired into; and shall determine upon the validity determination,

of the election or return as shall appear to him to be right according to
the evidence ; and in case an election shall be declared void, but it shall newelection incertain

not appear proper for any cause to amend die return, by substituting. the ca,

name of any person as entitled to have been retuined at such election,
then he shall, after giving eight days notice thereof, hold a new election
of a member to serve according to this Act; and that if after any election futre electionif

to be holden after a Board of Police under this Act shall have been com- contested,

pletely òrganized, a requisition, signed as aforesaid, shal], within forty- requisition,

eight hours after the termination of such election, be served upon the
President, or any other member of the said Corporation, it shall be law- scrutiny;
ful for the said Corporation, and they are hereby required, to appoint a
time for entering upon a scrutiny of the ,matters complained of, at any
place within the said town, which time shall be within six days after the
election ; and the Corporation, or such member or members thereof as
shall not be individually concerned in the question to be determined,""""°i"w"*e*c"
shall have power to surnmon witnessess, and take evidence on oath re-
specting the matters to be inquired into, and shall determine upon the determination;
validity of the election or return as shall appear to be right according
to the evidence; and in case an election shall be de¢lared void, and it New election,

shall not appear proper for.any cause to amend the return or substitute
the narne of any other person as eûtitled to have been returned at such
election, then the Corporation shall issue their precept for a new election,
as in other cases under this Act.

XI I. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid; hat before 0ath to be taken before

the person presiding at such election, or any member of the said Corpo-scr"ti"'°"ntrcd n°.

ration, shall enter upon any such trial or scrutiny as aforesaid, he shall
take an oath in the following form, before some one of the Justices ofthe
Peace for the District of Prince Edward, that is to say :ýl-I do solgænly
swear, that I will truly and impartially, to the best ofry judgment, try
and determine the merits of the complaint against the election of A. B. as
a member of the Board of Police of the town of Picton-So help me
God."

XIII. And be it further .enacted by the authority aforesaid, That anyPenalty on witnesses

witness who, being duly summoned to attend upon such trial or.scrutiny,Çoatteni
shalL wilfully neglect or refuse to attend, shall, upon conviction before any
one of His Majesty's Justices of the Peace for the District of Prince
Edward, hbving been summoned to answer such complaint, be lable to
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be imprisoneid, on the commitment of such Justice, in the common Gaol
of the District, for a tine not exceeding one m1onth; and if anv witness
shall, upon any trial or scrutiny, wilfully and corruptly swear falsely, he
or she shall be deemeld guilty of wilful and corrupt peijury.

X[W. And be il further cnac/ed by the authority aforesaid, That the
threc inembers elected as aforesaid shall, within ten days after their
election or appoiltmenlt as aforesaitd, appoirt one of their number Presi-
dent; and the said President and memnbers shall form the said Corpora-
tion, and shall hold their office until the first Monday in Marci in the
en sning year, and until the election and formation of a new .Board.

XV. And be it/forther enacted by the authority aforesai1d, That if either
of the menibers elected or appointed as aforesaid, shall nogleect or rofuse,
after ten days notice thereof, to take the oath of office hereinafter con-
tained, which aîv of the said inembers, so to be elected or a ppointed,
is herebv authorised to aldminister to the otiers, ie shall fbr such neglect
or refusai forfeit the su rn of ten pounds, to he recovered with costs, by
information before any Justice of the Peace for the District of Prince
Edward, who is herebv authorised to procecd in the same manner as is
hereinafter provided for the recovery of any penalty for the transgression
of any order or regyulation of the said Corporation: Provided, that no
person having been elected a meinber of said Gorporation during bis
absence from said town, or wxho, at the time of the election shal
openly give notice to the presiding officer that le vill not accept the
office, shail be subject to the penalty herein-before stated for bis refusal
to act as a member of the said Corporation.

XVI. And be it further enacted by the autlhority aforesaid, Tlhat in case
anY vacancv shall at any timo happen among the inembers of the said
Corporation, by neglect or refusal toake the oath of office hiereinafter
contrutined, Vithin tle time herein-befbre limited, or by death, removal
from lithe town, or from anv other cause, the remainîng rnembers shall,
under their hands, vithiin ten days after notice of such vacancy, appoint
a person duly qualifiedi, according to the provisions of this Act, to fill such
vacancy ; and in case the said remaining memlbers cannot agrec on such
appomntment, thon a in such case the Corporation shall issue a precept
to the Baili io hold such election, giving notice of ti time and place
of holding such election ; and the neniber so appointed or elected sha
hold his office until the next annunl elections ; and in case anv such
vacancy shall liappen amongst the members elected at the first election
of members of the said Corporation, hy. one of the nenbers neglecîing
or refusing to take the oath of office as aforesaid, or otherwise, thenthe
precept from the remaining menbers shall le issued to eithei- ofthc
persons appointed by the Sheriff of the said District, as erein-befor
provided.
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XVIT. And be itfurther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That iti case
it shall at any time happen that, an election or appointment of renbers dissoed forwnt of an

af the said Corporation shall not be made on any day, when pursuant to inei tie

this Act it ought to have been made, the said Corpo·ation.sball not for
that cause be deemed to be dissolved, but it shall and may be lawful on
any other day to hold and make an election or appointment of members,
in such rnanner as shall have been regulated by tie laws and ordinances
of the said Corporation.

XV11I. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That it shal or.

and rnay be lawful fbr the said Corporation from time to tine to establish hy-laws to regulae

such ordina!Ices, by-laws and regulations, as they may think reasonablein Victualligloums,

the said town; to regulate victualling houses and ordinaries, where fruit seig eruit,
and victuals shah be sold ; to regulate wharves and quays; to regulate warves,
the weiing of hay and measuring of wood ; to regulate carts and car- Jlay;ndwood,

men ; to regulate slaugh ter-houses ; to prevent the firing of any guns, Slntghterhouss,
rnuskets, gistols, squibs and fire-balls, or injuririg or destroying trees kit"

growing for shade or ornament in said town ; to 'prevent the pulling sig.noard,
down or defacing of sigi-boards, or inserting or drawing any indecent I"decency,

words or figures or pictures on any building, wall, fence or other public
place, and generally to prevent vice and preserve good order in said o°r'°'r''o°der,

toivn ; to enter into and examine all dwelling-houses, ware-houses, shops, ToeXaninelhouse,
yards and out houses, to scertain Ihethèr anv such places are in a safe Fire warens, &c.,
and secure condition ;· to appoint fire- wardens and fire-engineers; to
appoint and remove fire-Inéir; to make-such i-ules and by lawsas mnay be Fire colupanies,

thought expedient for'the coMduct of such fire coipanie:s as nay be
raised with the sanction of thé said CQrporation ; to comie1any person to
aid in the éxtinguish ment f"ahy fire ; t require the'inhàbitantstá pro-
vide and keep fire-buckets and scutties and ladders to their bouses; to
stop, or authorise any other person to stôp, any one riding or driving on
any side-walk, or 'riding 0r' driving iinmoderately in' any street, or to
inflict fines for any such offence ; t prevent' ad abat6 anid remove any Abating nuiance,

nuisance; to prevent or liceiise the public exhibition of any shew-men or Public csows,

mountebanks; to régulate the weight of bread ; to réstrain r prvent Bread,
any cattle, horses or swine, fron running at-lar-ge; t revnt armovCate running large,

encroachments in any street, and to mnake such rule sad régulations for Ge.crachmiiesr

the improvement, good *o-der and governme nt, of the said town, as the
said Corporation may deem expedient, not repugnant to the vs. of this
Province, except in so far as the same may be virtua]lyrepeaed ythis
Act, and to enforce the due observance thereof by inficting penalties on itifictpes,

any person for the violation of any byoa r or diinances 6f the said' Cor- i

poration, not exueeding e nd teiiln currh fa d To ppointfx r
upon and appoint such days and hos for the purpose aôfelling itebürs a

neat butter, écgs, pouíltryfish and 9egetables, and, tô make such'ôther
orders and regulations élative thereb às they may deen expedient,
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Corporation may imp XiX. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That for
assessments. fot excecd- the puirpose of raising a fund to provide for the procuring of fire-engines,

aqueducts, and a su pply of pure and wholesome water; for lighting, paving
and flagging and repairing the streets, and for all other purposes deemed
expedient and necessary by the said Corporation for the welfare and im-
provement of the said town, it shall and rmay be lawful for the said Cor-
poration to lay an assessinent annually uponi the persons rated or liable to
be rated, on any assessment lor property in said town, not exceeding two
pence in the pound, exclusive of the sun such person may be rated for
in and upon any other assessment of this Province ; and it shall be the

r l'lftliet duty of the Clerk of the Peace of said District to select, from a gene-
for ta town. ral assessment of the township of Hallowell a list or assessment of the

ratable property that every person owns or possesses in the said town,
and lay the sane before the Corporation annually, upon its organization
after every general election.

If rates nre refused, X X. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That if any
Collecter te Ievy the same 1 . '
by"distres, person shall refuse to pay the sum or rate for which he or she stands

rated in manner aforesaid, for the space of ten days after denand duly
made of the saine by the Collector to be appointed by the said Corpora-
tion for that purpose, the said Collector shall, and he is hereby required
to levy the same by distress and sale of the goods and chattels of the.

Warrant, person so neglecting or refusing to pay, after having obtained a warrant
for that purpose from some one of His Majesty's Justices of the Peace,

i"fornmton, who is hereby authorised to grant the same, upon information made on
oath before him of the neglect or refusal to pay the said assessment, and

Overplus. to render the overplus, if any there shall be over and above the said rate,
to the owner thereof, after deducting the legal charges of the distress
and sale.

Corporation toappoint XXJ. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the
Surveyor ofstreeta, said Corporation may fron time to time appoint, and at their discretion
Clerk, Assessors, Baillif, a p it
Collecter,Treasureran remove and re-appoint, a Surveyor of streets for the said town, a Clerk,
otherOfficers; an Assessor or Assessors, a Bailiff or Bailiffs, a Collector, a Treasurer,

and so many and such other officers as they may require, and assign
Salariesorallowances. the duty and services to be performed by each, with such salaries or

allowances as to them rnay seem meet, and may take such reasonable
security for the due performance of the duties assigned to any officer
or servant as they shall think proper.

Rules inflicting penalties
te be putilished before
go"g iot operatien

Account of moneys ta bc
also published.

XXII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That any
rule or regulation of said Corporation, for the infraction of which any
penalty is inflicted, before it shall have effect, shall be published in one
or more of the newspapers published within the District,; and shallibe
affixed in four public places in said town of Picton; and that in like
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manner shall be published, in each and every year before the annual
eledtion, an account of all moneys received into the teasury, and the
amount expended, and for what purpose.

XXI II. And be eitfurther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That if any Penatitsunder any rule

person shall transgress the orders or regulations made'by the said Cor- to bc coneredi

poration under the authority of this Act, such- person shall, for every
such offence, forfeit the'sum Which in every order, rule or regulation,
shall be specified, with costs, to be recovered by information before I.

the said Corporation, to be levied of the goods and, chattels of such
offender; and in default ,of such goods and chaitels, the offender shallm
bé iable to be cornmitted to the common Gaol of the Distric, for a term
not exceeding thirty days, n the discretion of- the said Corporation
before whom such offender shall bave been convicted ; and that no competencyorwtne;
person shall be de'enied an incompetent wi tness upon any information
undër this Act by reason of his being a resident of said town: Provided Timewithinwhichth. .t1yr-sn e t fs*, p :P comlaint to be made.
always, that the information and complaint for any breach of any order omp
or regulation of the said Corporation shall be made within ßfteendays
a.fte the time of the offence committed.

XXIV. And -bel fuihe enaced by the authority afoesaid, That ai Applicationofpenatie.

penalties recovered under the provisionsÔ 6f this Act, shall be paid into
the treasury of the said Corporation, and applied in the same mander
as other moneys coming into the treasuryfor the public uses of the said A

town.

XXV. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the C rrtioobave t he
. - e ,authority of Justices or

said Corporation shall and may, inithe 'said town of Picton, perforn te Peace, andorown
.- -hip Commnissioners as to

all the duties of and exercise the authority now by law given to Justices gtreetsandhighwaysin
of the Peace and Township Commissioners, with respect to making or .
amending any street, highway or road, within the said town.

XXVI. And be it fuèrth- enacted by h1ie authority aforesaid, That in Presiding oficer at .. ,
case an equality of votes shall liappen at any election for the members of°IO'tonmyY"C"°°"

the, said Corporation, itshall and may b)elawful fortheperson presiiùg
at the said election to give. a casting vote,; and thatî except in casesof Otherwis not tovote.

the votes bein equa, it shal not be lawfûl for t e person presidng at
any election under this -Act to vote at any such election.

XXVII. And beit further enacted, by /e t ityao eaç1 1 d..ai,,Litationsofactiron
any etionro suit shalebroughtagmnstaypero or erson or any t mngde"

,at io or , ui t s a À yes9 .ý,!;e',n ,â this Act;
matjeor ngong, o ipursuance f his t suc acti o r n. shai

rought withinsix calendar .onths n aer tfact co
ngaftgrwards azd; fn tgr eas e t orýq s a*not afier,*Wt.jds ;.''àd ,thé dè'feüd àant, ôr~'',fidatçl n stWaq su ts lendant may plead

ry le'ad ggea pnly, anI gis this Atand thç pecaI
natter rn vide t tria.

e{'1ý
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XXVIII. And be it further enacted by' iteh authoýrity aforesaid, Th t i
shall not be lawful, after the passing of this Act, to alter th&'vidth of a
street already laid out in the said town of Pictoil, or in t e pYotrncttoi
of any street or streets to vary from the width already established,in
those parts of any such street or streets which shall have been a Ieády
laid out; Providîd alwvays,.ý thât eyery njewi st reet sh-ah11 b) laid o ut under

lesthàåthe (Iirection'of the said Board of Police, and shah ini no case be l' âi
forty feet iri width.

XXIX. And be il farther enacted by the authtority oforesaid, That the
said Corporation shall hold their sittings in 'the Cour t House of thé said.
District of Princo Edhvard, in the said town of Picton; and the Sheriffi
and Gaoler of the said District shall be bound, and they are hereby au
thorised and required to receive and safely keep, intilduly discharged,
all-persons lawfully committed thereto by thbe siid Corporatiou, or undeè
the authority thereof.

XXX. And be il further enacted by the autkoîity afor-esaid, That each
lot, piece or parcel of land in the said toni of Picton, held by lease or
otherwise, on which a dwelling-house or shop has been erected, shalhbe
taken and considered to be a-town lot, and beated atthe valuation of
twenty-five pounds.

FORM4 OF 'OATIL
"1, A. E., swear, that I will faithfully discharge the duties of a

member of the Board of Police of, the town of Picton, to the bestof
rpy skill and knowledge-So help me G.od."

ist Vic. Chap. 27.

AN ACT Io incorporate the Town of Kingston, under the name of
Mayoi- and Common C7ôuncil of the Town of Kingston."

" the,

*[Passed'Gth March, 1838.]

I EREAS fle incrporation of theiown of Kingston, in consèruence
reand.Of oÇith increaése ha become adö-isable and nécesy for the idiproovanerit

(see2Vne. a> p e off said Bowh : Se i therefire enacled'by ie Q.neei's

ostEx&eleiit Wajesty, by" aiiâ wih the ad:vice and csent "of the
écrislative doiuicil and Assýèù;bl of the Province of lpper Canida,

c tiuted arcidassemlled by virtué of and uider the autbority 'of'afi'
Act passed in the Parliament of Great Brit "intituted, "Ar Aét
repeal certain parts of an Act passed in the fourteenth year of Bis

KINGSTON.
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M&jdstyráà reignt,'lii nAè fr eec ual movion

for-th6 GùvhèW e Vf ldbè, 'n ori a, and
t62PalNibÑniiifårPi2U N(41r oe n, chnd 3

by the authority~of the same, That an Act passed in thé rt yfirst y 4G a

of the reign of His. Majesty King Geprge the Third, intituled, " An Act
to'èentoïrthé Côhi ff idhîrenof te P ffoi the MidlandDistrièt, in

theii Côotrt 6f 'néral a&I~ Sèssis t ot'sisish an g reglate à
market in and for the tod KIhWsth, intbe sàid Distri&"i'ana aisant 4 o 4, s

Act passed(J in the fourth year of the reign of His late MajestyKing
Gëorgèhe Foth ii f'AiAY t+mie nriôe armple provision for
ieg'ulatin* 'tF-é' Po'liêe f'ltlè toenvri 4,f -ÏiàgstoW'; and also an éet passe.d 7 Go 4, chap.12

in'the severdh year ftle ih dfl late Mjsty Kirg eorge the
Fotrthinituled, ' ÈA A i ta 1 jar ani( extend the provisions of an
Act pased in the fourth year of, His Majesty's reign, intituled, ' An Act
to inake more ample provisi o'n forreglatig the Polce of the town of
Kin-gto';and als anÀctpalséd i theI si Pento thîsPr<v'nce, m 3

the seventh year of the reign of His late Majesty King William the rcpcaled;

Four-th, intituled, "An Act authorisina the, Magisrates, of ,tbe Midland
Dislië tMakéi afaM 9aiÊn fôi $e preeçtion of ac identalDistrict 'to'rakè rý.ul"s a& '',''' at ionýs- r t

fires'in 'the town of'Kirgston, and for the puposes therin ntiored";
and also so'niuch of n Act passd in the ixthyear of the reign of i

.siX of êr ofHS 7 Geo 4, chazp. 0, in part

late Majesty- Ring GeoYge the Fou'rth, intituled, "An Act for the better
regulating the assize, and f6 ikg the price of breäad in the several police
towns th.roughout this Province," as applies to the town ,of Kingston, in
Aie Midland .District, be &nd th'ç sgre arç by rpbald

II. And be it furtier enacted by the authority aforesaid; That the Jdsr' Limnit OfKing ion
0 defined by .lustces in

tîces of the Peace of the Midlnd District, in General Quarter Sessions Quarter Sessions.

on or before the,first day of April 'iext, be. and they arehereby authoý-'
rised and required. to define aiid establish',the limits between.the said
town and township, including! within the said town the tractà of;land
called Park lots number one_ and, two, ýgranted fron the:Grown-to Sir
John Johnson, and Ann Erl:respac.tively;:the lot ofland on theýeastern
side 0f the original town plot Žf Kingston, g-rantéd to Magdalen Fergusùo;
and also lot number .twentyfi n thefrst concessionòf the*aid town-
sliip of Kingston, granted from, the CrowntoMichael: Grass.

JI. And -beit rthe enacted by tle aithwrîty afoaid, :att he sa four

townsballbe'and thesamrne'is her-eby livided iétâfouirt d.i

IV. And be it further enactetd 4bù theu1àùtij Limit, ofward No. one.
number one shall consist of all that part of' the said town. whichi iesv est
of'Brock-åWet, andesouthòôf'Msaßtektd ïe lhi&6f1 nfbr tvintys 1".' t

four,e'ri thé èr nf WftIilistr,.
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V. And be it further enacted by the authority ,aforesaid, That, ard
LimitaofwardNo.two. number two shall consist of all that part of the said town which;lies west

of Brock-street, and norLh of Grass-street, to the. line of the saidi lot numn-
ber twenty-four.

Limita ofward No. three, VI. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, Thatwad
number three shall consist of ail that part of the said town which lies
east of Brock-street, and south of Quarry-street.

Limite ofward No. four. VII. And be it further enacied by the authority aforesaid, That ward
number four shall consist of all that part of the said town which hes east
of Brock-street, and north of Quarry-street, including the land granted
to Magdalen Ferguson, to the line of the said lot number twenty-four.

Limita of the harbour. VIII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the
harbour shall consist of all that part of the river and bay opposite the said
town.

Style of the Corporation. IX. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That all the
inhabitants of the said town shall be, and they and their successors, inha-
bitants aforesaid, from time to time, and at all times hereafter, si4all con-
tin:-e to be one body corporate and politic, in fact and in name, by the
name of the "Cornmonalty of the town of Kingston."

One Alderman and X. And be it further enaced by th authr ty aforesaid, That f eery
Common Councilman -d htfr vr
for each ward; ward within the limits of the said town, òne Àlderman and one Common

Council-man shall be chosen in manner hereinafter mentioned ; andthe
ChoiceofMayor; Aldermen and COmmon CounCil-men sha choose a Mayor fronvamong

the inhabitants duly qualified, as hereinafter mentioned, by vote of tAie
majority of such Aldermen and Common Council-men in person, to be a

When equalUy ofvotes; Mayor of the said town; and in case it shall happen that the votes shali
be equally divided, then that Alderman who shall have been rated upon
the last assessment list of the said town for the greatest amount of pro-
perty, shall give a second oricasting vote; and that one-fourth of the said

O.orfourth rrire Aldermen and Cornmon Cduncil-men-shall retire in each year by rotation,
snnuaîîy. the order in the first instance to be by ballot,' ard afterwards in succession

but that they shall be capable of beingr-elected.

JXrisdiction e X And be lit ifIer.,eced 1y authority foresaid, Thatt hhe
Corporation. Legisiative power ofothrowntof.Kingston shall be.and is'hereby vested

in the Mayor, Aldermen and Corrnon Council-men, who together shall
forrm t4e Common, Çouncil of hesidtown,

X it.> À q~~,,gebiyap

Style ofenactments.I.y authqityaforesaid, Thatevéry-
Legisatiwe Act of th d, tovyn b pressdto be enacted by the Ma.yor
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Aldermen and Comrnonalty -of the town of Kingston, in Cormon Council
assemble. .

XIII. And be it further enacted by the autlhority aforesaid, That the ro..rorati in
town of Kingston shall not have authority by Act of Common Council or rp.eecr.e waîom&

otherwise, to borrow any su' of mnoney whatéver, on-the credit of the
said town, except in anticipation of the revenue to accrue within five
yearsne.xt after such.loans shall· be madeiess authorised by Act of
Parliament: Provided always, that nothing in this clause contained shal
be construed to prevent the, said town, by -Act of Comridn Council or
otherwise, from borrowing a sufficient sum -of mon ey to provide for the
erection of a new market-house in the said town.

XIV. And be it further enacted by the autkority aforesaid, That the Rate of assois mnt,

assessmnent shall not exceed six pence in the pound in any one year.

XV. And be itfurther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That Aldermen Time&modeofelections.

and Common Council-men of the said town shall be chosen in each of [see2 Vie.chap.361

the said wards on the last Tuesday in March;:and that the officer or offi-
cers whose duty it shall be to hold such election shall, five days previous
thereto, give public notice thereof in writing, in at least three public
places in such ward, of the place where such election shall be held; and When Aldermen,ae.t.
that they shall be sworn in on the following Monday by the.Judge of.the bewornin.

District Court, or the Chairman of' the Quarter Sessions.

XVL And be it further enacted by the authority aforésaid, Thatteýthe F hon the Mayor

Mayor of the said tovn shaillbe, elected, by a majority of votes.of th to be chosen;

Aldermen and' Common Council-men,;frorn among the inhabitants of-
the said town: Provided always,that no: person shall be eligible to be;Hia qualification;

elected a Mayor of the said town, unless he sha]l haveý been resident se..
within the said town for the space. of ten years next befôre his election, sec.4.

and being so resident at the time ýof suh :election, shallibe; possessed, to.
bis own 'use and benefit, of réal: property within;the said town, either in:
freehold or for a term of yéars,:which shal beasssed under this Actat
seventy-five pounds, or in the receiptof seênty-ig e pounds orupward
of yearly rent or profit, accruing from or out of real property within the'
said town!.-

XVIL. And ben itfu tkeréaceed by th4e authoity or. ai4 Tbat neitin O

thefficer oldinîg any electient for AJderm:ewoî er Cnimoounc1 oh
of:thevsaidtwnnor 'any c;lebk;nor; assistagtviemployed-by dimio td
such.elegiaoteling~ thivotes;athf slame, samhl b eeligiblt b aî
candidate at any such election; nor shall any such officer;k sja
tant vote at any such election: Provided alwàys, nevertheless, that in the
eventaQff tlierc h~eingg at t eucplusiôxiq heplj\ aln<fExcept Inceof

votes' polJe.d at1 any sickeletiona for tWç 9Eeroireepspafo thQiskp
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office, it-shall and may be lawful to and fointhe;offieer:holding suchele'd-
tion, and lie is hereby required, whether otherwise qualified or not<to
give a vote in favour of one or the other of the persons having such equality
of votes; in order that the election mîay be completed.

Persons exempted fron XVIUI. And be itfurther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That neitherserning in the Corpora-tin. any Minister.or Clergyman in oly orders of any religious persuasion, nor
any of the Judges of the Court of King's Bench or District Court, or Her
Majesty's Attorney or Solicitor General, nor any practising Phvsician oè
Surgeon, shal) he compelled to serve in any of the municipal offices cre
ated: by or under the authority of this Act.

X I X. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That until
provision shall have been made by Act of' Common Council for a regisfry
of votes, 'every person 'offering to vote at any election for Aldernentor
Comnon Council-men, before lie be permit ted to vote, shail, if required
by the presiding, officer at any such clection, or by any person qualified
to vote tiereat, make oath or affirmation of the particulais of his quaifi-
cation, and iat he has not before voted at said election ; which oath or'
affirmation the said presiding officer is hereby authorised and required to
administer.

creîs,,plyvnc X X. And be it further enacted by thIe authori/y afpresail, That if there
ciesinmuncilpalfoefs; shal happen any vacancies in the officers elected for any ward of the
[See2Vic.chap.37] said town, by death, resignation, removal out of town, or other disqualifi-

cation, before the return of another élection, it shall be lawful for- the
Common.Coùncil to direct an election to supply such vacancy in the office
and ward, when and where the saine shall happen, and to appoint a time
and place for holding such election in sucb ward; previous notice of such
time and place beincg given in-at least three public, places in such ward,
in manner berein-before mentioned ; and such election shall in other re-
spects be leld and conducted in like manner as the regular elections in

Office to le held till end the said towvn are to be held and cond ucted : Provided aheays, that anv
of predecessors tinme offly.

person elected to supply any sucb vacancy shall hold his office on]y for
the residue of the term of offce of his immediate predecessor.

XXI. And be it further enacled by the authority aforesaid, That in 'th
nlowMny toforma Court of Cormon Council two Aldermen and two Common Council-men,
quorum;
''"°"" .togetber with the Mayor, shal fortn a quorum fôrthèdespatýh of business ;
Smaenumber ou-. Provided aiaysthat sa maiërnumber may, adjourn from time to time;

and may be authorised to cormpel 'tbe anendance of absent members ùn
such manner and under such penalties as may be provided by Ac of
Common Council.

Preident o he Common XXII. And be it further enacted by he authcrityraforesafd, T hatrthe
C°u"°" Mayor, or in his absenéce roë n sickness or otherwise, a member, being the
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senior Aiderman, shall preside atetli meetings f hie non óurci,
ard that the said Mayor, or Presidtit pro tempore, shal ii allaeswhen
the votes are equal be entitled to the castin& vote.

XIIT. And b)c it further,âîacted hbj' the auteority afo esai T hàa it a pecaIinee i

shall be lawful for the Mayor of the said town to call special' meet gs f
the Common Council; and in case 51 his death or remnoval frm the town Election incaseofvacan-

it sb all be lawful f'or the iemaining A1de-me, at a sþecial meting to be
summrnoned by the Clerk of the Comnon Council for that purpose, within
three days, to elect from among the inhabiants duly qualified, a successor
to such Mayor, vho shall hold his ofBMl fr, the remander of the terirn6

serice o his immediate predecessor ; which M ayor shal e swrn ino
offce by the Judge, of the District Court, or Chairman of the Quarter
Sessions of the Midland District,

XXIV. AnL be it Jrther enacted by ihe authority.aforesaid, That it shah Mayor, Acrmen,
not þe IawfuI.for the Mayor, Aldermen or Coînmn Councim-nen, pf héte
said town to receive.any salary.aT e C

XXY. And be itfurther enacted bytat ityaorsad t a t toorcor e cor
said Coimmon Council shall be;and is hereby declared o be"a Court
record; and it hall hsve the same power to. punisihfw. cgnten pt as is b
law ested in any other Çpqrt of record.

XxY. And lbe it further enacted by the autlority, aforesai, rhat.t 0orcers
ration.shall and may be lawful for the Common Council.of the said town t

appoint a Cierk, a Treasurer and a High Bailit, in and for the said town,
with such sahhriesaa .hey may think proper : Provided always, that such TheirsnIaries.

salaries;shall not exceed te,sun of one, hundred pounds each: .pr;o -
vidialso, that it sall and may be Iawful f'or the said Co n Coue r-

to remove euhr ofVsuch officers for miscondc et, and to appoint anotlherip',the place of such rernoved ofcer: Androvidedalso, tha inthe"e
of egiher of tI!esai,, offices, becn ing. vacant Dy deat.resig on o
remov al fr9mg rr e 'said town, jt shah 1e, 1wful Ifpr the s d mnn

C<uncil t< appgint p the vacant ofie: A pd rovided also that noe er
thi, tþhss clause contained. shall be ,,ostruè to preven t'h,' n a
mon pogcil to int tieâsur the Mstit for ùce

typ-e.eg, to th ce. freasurer oh tmon Council s'thse.M t " nd4Ic _o Tê,;ë ~ "f he'id CÇ'-
District ' Ie th ir eCi . t e

"î 7

4ftud ie-î:fý~rÏ ènar" e by 4a<h~e,~Qead at ,th Ui'phCejo
said C'à, so t be Csen;a a es re
clargef0o and y Qr r long ta rn

Al'<e; n airnen o thetowno Kingstan,.as theI
Mayor of te said Commo 'C diretrm tirme to tink, or
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Appointnent oftClorks of
the market, and other
subordinate officors;

Special d"ties ofAssessors
and Colectors.

order to be delivered to and kept by the said Clerk, so from time to time
to be appointed, under the direction and subject to the order and control
of the said Common Council.

X XVIII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid That it
shall and nay be lawful fbr the Common Council, from time to time, to
appoint one or more Clerks of the market; one Surveyor of streets; on
Harbour master ; one or more Inspectors of beef, pork, flour, pot and
pearl ashes, and one Pound-keeper for the said town ; and one Assessor
and one Collector for each ward of said town ; and to prescribe the
duties ofsuch officers respectively, and at their pleasure to remove any
such officer and appoint another in bis place ; and that so muëih of the
Acts of the Parlianent of this Province, as may regard the nomination
and appointmentof any such officerorofficers flor hat partof the Province
hereby declared to be the town of Kingston, shall be and the samne are
hereby repealed : Provided always, nevertheless, that the Assessors and
CoÌlectors, to be appointed for the said town, respectively, shaHl perform
all such duties as before the passing of this Act were to be perforned by
the Assessors and Collectors for the town of Kingston, in order to the
collecting and paying over into the general funds of the Midland District
the rates and assessments to be levied and raised upon the inhabitants of
said town under the general assessment Act of this Province, which rates
and aEsessments shaÌ! continue to be paid and applied as before the pass
ing of this Act; and that the said Common Council shall make such order
as shall be necessary respecting the paying over and accounting for the
said rates and assessments by the Collectors and the proper officers to
the Treasurer of the Midland District

Liability for non-payment XX IX. And be it firtiter enacted by the authorit9 aforesaid, That iF
ofrate'' any person shall refuseto pay the sorm or rate for which he stand]s rated

in manner aforesaid, after demand duly made of the sane by the Collector
to be appôinted by the said Corporation for that purpose,'thé said Colletor

Distress and sale. shal, and he is hereby required to levy the same by distress and sale of
the goods and chattels ofie person so neglecting or. refusing to pav, after
having obtained a warrnt for that purpose fron sonfeonë of Her Majes"
ty's Justices of the Peace in and fori th Midland Diîst#ia 'his Iîèyeby
authorised to grant theàane, unon irforratie d i h hath' hfrediM
of the nlect orefïi pay 'haid asW'sern î saïd to 'rWiid .r i.he

Overplusto be retured. O v f any the o r he e a d tho "
overplus, if lany therd,, be )ve a1d abov bh~idif ~ h wi
thereof, after deducting the legal charges of the distèïsand bale

XXX. And be it further enacted by the authority. aforesaid, That-the
Appointient and remoi- T e fte 'k JT
neration ofBiliffs usticesof the Peace of the said Distrct, in Qniarter"Sessions assen bled,
conbe&. shall fromatime to' time employ so many -Bailiffs and Constablesàfoi- ih

said town as to the Cormon Council shall seem eeëàsary and pro e
and pay them'such stïm per annunJ, -ut of theef4ds of said'ioàWnfor

KINGSTON.

892
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tiêf scvMoas ijo thé ksaid (2ârrôrci ril hW!p~Yj~,hd
shh ùlàl lowto the: Coli e tçyrs, A Sî'4ésr' W4,d o t 1i ,r, tf4r ôlio és fr

said~~ ~~ ttn suh.ruiurtiîîr!-,as ù th(S jaidý Cout t cil 'shiffl se éth

XXXi.1 Aiîd bcitflàt1her é>nhcïet y dîè utirip-y afôreësâid, T lïat the éac conut

CommrorîOru ci'sa 'bé - 'iirt tV ê' hih l'hlfyêlr itieiw publiblied annually.

papers of'said townr, CI detailed accourit of« the s1[ate of th(c fiiua uces of the

XXXII. And lie itfurter enacted by thte autlîori(ty aforesazdic, 'That tie Journal. to bc kept, and

said ( 3on ticiI sh ailke a j'ouriial- 9f. itse -rce ns adald~usosdsun~s~ Potu
stiai.ibe opeit to tire. pùblic, sls three -memhers' shah req!u(Ji'rc teëie

.Irdediàlways$,ýneverthecss, htpo.alrrpssdcssnsd-
bat sresOluois .ori other proce-ed:ingeý.of h siiidý' Cotrtof Gom mo

or assessmîeîuts, or reqor ngtreptionttc o n ty;or slerviee lby he
inhabitants of said town, or any of them, the same shall be proposed,

disuss~d d~atdard esoveon~nddeterinèdië in. oojeU otirt,
accessibletoKtlh i[4iilabi tauit ofthesaddWtüwn, any thing herein conitaitied
toÎ tecontrrtuytherçofnotwýitljtaiidiiig... *.-k'

XXX1II. And lic it fiiler enacted by-tlie auitorityj aforesaid,. That the Coinioii Counicil to de-

said, Co trmoul,C('ouci1 sh ah eemneterîesf proedig, n uguquiiainc

judge, oft~ îaJfca-o.s ;lcinurd~euno ità rneinbersir-;

XXX1. I.4And lie .it.fiÉtkter'enacted by.,the a,ùt1iority, a.fairesaid, ýThiat all Çý,rtQînreso1uîi6âto'bu

reso.lutiolis aî.îd reporite, of cernmittees, avîc~sal:einn n ry spe-. cau take effeot.

cific irnprovcrneît. nî1'Volvingr the appropriatioýn of a»ry.-pbli,é mrroriey; shia..
bc publishced ini at least crie iewvspa«,per a week; aînd every measure, for.
taxingor asszitg th uibtrt ftsaid toVn,;or for imipdsirng.,fincjs,'
shahf bd, publiýsied'teI. clays before ,tire; saine shýah., lbe ïadopted, and afier

"XXXV. An1 beifrkr eatd ytieautqty aforeadThtte Council Mnay

saidâ,.Cý,rirnon Cou 1cilsha have, aiuthorit'y, toi, :purisi1. ,itsmem'be rS forinisconduct.

aW is ulht,alnd nwras .Aldeirmarn,, or -Common:,Co uroil-rnaný,4 asthé
case may be. ,-

XXXL Ad le t frtierenacted_ teauhai! d-qsaidThàt Act of the Common b

irnmediately after '' ct hhb asdbyteCmofCuci t ltMyor,seaied and
shall be signed by the Mayor, and séaled with the seal o f the Corpo rrati on, enrolled;

und~rwoled an~sucî ACt~sha .tencoort go~ ito efe~~asa~1w o
té ýÈà" àilIf.o

XI 1J -- t ; ; "
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Audopentoin.pection, the town of Kingston; and ail snch laws, together with this Act, and all
other Acts of Parliament particularly relatiig to the said town, shall be
entered verbatim in a book to be kept by the Clerk, and signied by the
Mayor, and be open to the public for inspection, between the hours of
eleven of the clock, A. M., and two cf the clock, P M., on payment to
the Clerk of three pence, and no more, for every examination.

Meetingsofcomnion XXXVI I. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That
coUcS!. the Council shall meet on the first Monday of every month, in each year

at the least.

Authority ofCommen XXXVIII. And be itfurther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That
c"nclea""c**" it shall be lawful for the Mayor and Common Couîncil of the town of

Kingston, to regulate and license owners of livery stables, and to regulate
and license the owners and keepers of hackney coaches, and of horse
phoions, chairs, sleighs, sleds, wagons, carts and carriages of every
description, used for hire or reward in the said town.

in suits wiserc Corpora- XXXIX. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That
inrs" intl°b.rs upon the trial of any issue, or upon the traking of any inquisi-

*c tiot incolupetent a5
witness or°jurons; tion, or upon the judicial investigation of any fact whatsoever, to which

issue, inquest or iivestigation, the said town, or the Mayor, Aldermen
and Comnrnon Council-imen thereof, or either of theni, are a party, or in
which they are interested, no person shall be deened ar incompetent
witness or juror, by reason of his being an inhabitant'freeholder or free-

'bis Act may b .given i man of the said town ; and if nny person shal be sued or impleaded by
evidenceunder general reason of any thing dune by virtue of this Act, it shall be lawtil for such

person to plead the general issue, and to give this Act aund the special
iatter in evidence at the trial.

XL. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That it
co.ion ouncnieay shall and may be lawful for the said Common Council from time to time

to appoint So many of the members thereof, as shall be thought necessary,
to form a Board of lealth, to aid and assist the Mayor of the said town
to carry into effect the provisions of the Statutes which no w are or may
be passed to preserve the health. of the said town, and to prevent the
introduction and spreading of infections and pestilential diseasesin the
sane ; and the said.Board, in conjunction with the Mayorshalhave the
like power and .authority for the purposes aforesaid, as are'vestéjik
Boards of Health established under the provisions of an Aci passed in,
the third year of lis late Majesty's reign, intituled, "An Act to establish
Boards of Health, and gnard:against the introduction of malignant, con-
tagious and infectious diseases in this Province.

Powors and duties of XLI. And be, it furtier cnacted îy the)autkrityafrresaid;'T th
Clorkofthe narket. person appointed as aforesaid Clerk of the market shall, during his con,

894
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tinua cýe,'à sieh C'èrk, uidér f Édidi'on of the 'lyá0, inkàie't the
weights rnerisfres and 'balanceshtFshlall& innb&esed iu aÊ ánarlt
in the1said town ofRKingston, and seize aid Ië!stry 's fh as aré ^,i:ôt
accordiiîg to the' 'stablished standrd ; ùand'alyo to in pecý alVmeas arid
fish that may bo expo eId~fdr sale' in'such inarket, and seize aiid destroy
such as rmay be taiÎ'nted or ôtherwise infit to eat ; and also iisÏect the
stails in such market, and cause the ocipants to keep them clear; and
also to enquire into the conduct of all persons who shal expose for sale
or vend aiiy provisions in such market, and whtther the' or any ofthem,
are guilty of a breach of any of' the by-laws0of the Cmmon (Council,
and report all: ffenders'against such by-laws to th' 'Clerk f the Co-
mon Council, whose duty it shall be fortwith to prosècute the offriders,
for the penalties anniexed to their several of'ences,

XLII. And be it further enacted by the authority afoesaid That theAuthorityofCommon
Mayor or AIderien, or any one or more of them, shiall have fll e pow
and authority to take up and arrest,or,.rder to be taken up.and arrested, rocueaandvagabonds.

all rognes, vagabonds, drunkards and.disorderly ptrsQns, and as thesid
Mayor, Aldermen, or any two of them,'shll see fit or cause to order al
or any such rogues, vagabonds, drurkards and disorderly persons,, to be
committed toany -work-lhouse that. may hereafter be erected, or else to
any hose of crrection or gaol, there to receive such punishment, not
exce.edinig three dnys imprisonment., or -the common stocks, asthesaid
Mayor or Aldermen, or any two of themshall see fit.

XLIL. And be it fwrther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That theMarketsquare vested in

narket-sqiiarr be, and 'thesameiis hereby>conveyeditoand vested in the theCommonCouncil.

said town tf Kingstonto hold to.the ,said town -of Kingstoi for ever,
to and for tie public uses of theosaidtown,. to be superintended;and
managed as the said. town, by Act of Comnmon Council, shal1 or may
from time toetime direct.

XLIV. And be itfurtker enacted by thè, authority aforesaid, T hat the Genera powers oftie

said town tf Kingston shall by;its representatives in whom the Legis I-,,°Sport.ewhin

Jative'. power of the, town shal be vested, as herein-before mentionedY
have sfuillpower and authority, from timeîto time, tomake, revise, ater,
amend, administerand enforce, 'sieh' Wlaws as .they -may>deem propergfor.
xnaking¿ gràvelling, flagging, pavin'g pitchinglevelling, raisingrepairing,
mendig, ighting 9;acadamizing and cleansing any ef' the streetsy
squares, alleysilanes, .walkss, idë-walks,'cross-walks, Iroads;'high-wàys¢
biidges, publientharvesadocks, slips; shores> andisewers;nowlaidoatubr;
erected, 'or hereafter to beklaid ontarkerected;withirinh1imit-s ete.he
said toen,; to 'regulatei or restraincátt hhses shèepvoatsswinerandh
otherianalësgeese or' other poultryafrom running aitlargevithi the;
limits'eto fhesaid town;;î andé tos prevedt and rgeate tiiuimingat1nrg
of dogs, and to impose a reasonable tax upon the owners or posséssorg
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thorcof; to r-eau.lat e or prevený tliî,lcuîpbeirgorijÂr of thiç stireets,,
squares, laîie's, walks, S'ide-%v4ik, .cýswakyùd,.li ays, bridge,,

p..Jcwhrcdtdcks "LIid ýslips, with any !,ivlheel-broys, catis, carritages
I-lebel-,stolle, or otiier materialswvhatsoever; to. renflate orpeVitth

cligor vendii g by rotaii, in tlîepublicluchws yme,'
bics,'ý fruit. caies, cider, beer or otiier b _Uvoj: ",a!! Wlîatsýoever; topreventý
the'sa-le, of" tiny Stir(>n (rcl îu]toxliclti,îl dritiki to, an)y çjd(r, Iireiitit.e
or se1rvànt, %Villîout the colnsenit ý0ot' lus glpotto;1<l)ettt
inutuioderate iding îdtughrc roie aii u<î of die.pubhE
Iligli-ways of 'thç s uîd ,townj ; to proveîut 'ilh l'O îî,tain >' 'iîg
hlorses uponi the side'-Wtlis of flc teî,or otll(.r illpiroper .îlaces ;to
regtilte ,vlitirves'a îîd quays ;. to. pr.vev'tý ail Iblutoi~ iî ie bày, hr-
bour'i or'iiver, nlear or oppos ite. to, aIny, dok iaÇ ý lip; toregiute r

prvntUcfihugiiith nets or seies ih iuse of fi.siiîg' filihîs, ori tle
erectiI(T or uise of wveirs foar ceis or utlicr fisli to prevent or re(rqlate
.ba-thiingý or sw*i%"naîabn~h dcs Vhaîr'ý'cessipé a 11d - 81 ô es,
ivitliinj ilho limits of 'uc sbid to 'nto ucs t ppin hotlss, atu 'res-

Scabbtialî; tô reguIlaitiýlIiccîisiiîîý)fýt- t'of'én-ti
fignrýes, wiid amn;i]s, loht x oP ail lont t lïibiteon >b'of wax'Sý:libans;îî ailiei odî ip eo sdci C\ifc 1b côm-'ýW'é'hî
ino n slo-e tolvn tu Éxcsiv bo atmtc, or 0thr inumû reat-

ent ofhe scttie ooter e S 's, iitt ulcIîhus;t eui
or sutippre'ss i;ril bî)lliau'd-tabl's', antd 'to- ýeaacaltu tros - fort tbtn'pfit'
stillskep(ýt for theé purposes of eidiî-snun înï 9i d ; atic'

inerbutcers, cart-nwn(ýi Il,' e*iu zuwk(r,ý an( p dldr';! '1 pr1t~
exhibiting for gain or profit a ny puppet-slîovw, wvire-dance, circus-riding,

'r:îy~Ôtuc 'tde, alûts or fents, 'Which -cflOl shmow on mo1 'bè Is
CirCUS-ri(lers 'or' jtiggiers;, tistaily1 practisetor-,pcrfirm, numid ýto; liiit h
inmbcr,e an)d to p*rovide- -for ilho purposé 'of ilicensing -of thié:-sarne;J;fo-
regulaîte and to prevent'the firing 'off gunsý-Iisosd oiier fire-a-rmis,;and,
to pli2vlelt the firing off tïqllibs:eigdý;crack(,is ; torreguite tanc prcventt-he,
eroction of sialt.ii,ier-lionises and tanneries ; to àïbaîé and 'caiise .to 'hoe
removed, any nuisances witlsin the himiits of the said town ;to reguIate
any, taverns, ale-liouses, viètuailirug-,hcus'es,' and 'aieuoses -N'.wre fru'it,
oystersi cla.ms, .victnais, w: spi ritu.ous liquorsý,.oran)y othier rnaîîufacturedý
bevera go, mnaybe;ésoid, to be eaten or ditiîîk etherein, and ail oiher, places.'
for the reccptioîï and entertain mentofho pu 1tblic'ýanid to lirnitýietli mber:
of thcm, andi to provide for-, ihle propier'Iiconsin'; of the, -same :;.îo reguIate
thie, place and mnanner -of seili tîga'inc w eiàh ing hapy, anîd the s'eli ing pcld
anidother fisi ;Lto restri[laki attu ncasefonr j)rodnce.

gulate -the. iveioiuiing or!mea-.suring o'(f cali cord-ý'wood ,an'dothýer.,fue1,ak
and; limne,i' exposed . foi .sale.. iti -; alîyý part 'of th 1 said oi to to reg ulate;ý
thieý assize' and "price of. ýbr-e'ad, 'rud tu",provide ,for ie:ýsei*zu're; anîdtbéi
ure ýof bread 1bakcd çontrary ,theroto:;, 10 ýreguJate",the :.vendig tof imest
vegetaàbles. and,ýfruit3; _-to regulaàte' the;;presentrmarket,î';o regltTad
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enforçý ýtIe ercction,,pf, paý,,tywaIlg,; -toi prpyid-p 1er ! i pmrent r?
peovement ,qf tu si toe., ial>nat- wjýia1soever) pg 1,o

to~~ a .~sef1;o.enforce, tie, sç(eiga.l.cenn >.cinç~idÔ
regulate -the, diaiension pf chirney.. Jiereafter to. be, ýbi4.lt s»oa 1t;dmt
cliimney .,sweelpsto sweçp, andi çdeýan ýth, sme to regulIate one.j0r.'
more. fire.coipaiies ;»toegVIhte. aý, 'reqiire. the ýgf,, 1f
deposies foraýshies,,iidto, r;eg!ïlate thea~ie of dýp.osi;i.ngaiidkeig
aisbesatthe, tinie th 'yaroteu _rm fr-lcs;oeoa eoeo
prevenit.the conistrulction ,or erectiop of ýany, fire-.pln.ce,-. hefarth, chýiïntny,,-

butilclinlg, niian îifactory :or,,busi ness, wicili ,iý.y be çlanigerpu.s, i cusL1g9 or,
protnotfig fres,; toiregýilate,.ilie, keqp gaitrIsotigofgpwdr.

or- o,ýher. çQýu,bist.ibIoc, or: :dal)gerqii>, US aîrçria.lsi r, idlý,je use.l,ghsiîd
candles iiîiive ry oqr qtherstables,;,, to ,regnltýate,;or, pî:eve!l4t)he..cArry;igoni;ý.-

of aUuactpries (Ia11c7err b J n1JU,,UIULe
conldtict of to.pinhjatiùaxnts, at.ie;t>grovidelfortopyeiM~ffr-
buc .t's, laiderýts ,aîid, fireý-ý,hoqks, ,,anid, ,lhe rmti k i .ep a pgnt pf ,tliei*,r
pr9perty to wliicitliey a:e_.atta led'; to e:ct.psrveý and rg~ie

public. cisteros, ,,and, o11l r,,çotiyeoieîes fo de tpping: or îprevi4
fies~ eprviefQ tepreservation;,of, ppî;optyjp!q(, fi r esej

tQ'preVe!nt gosandotýlier effèc,ýsfrm eigprondheattodpt;
fid eslsi aJi suclhiipg o tiof djr(c te liprevenhi suprses,,,
SiQi of fir, a.d h uIigd-u faj~n o~efo;stçh pnip.qs

as tley miay deern icccsary'or expediet;' to provide for the sectnrity (if
thieptblic prope'rty of ilie salid town ; to. establishl ani-i regt late a-town

watç, ad prscri th des ~ ati o ienseýaindap'ýýpoittby
wrnticti h'ctôionoù 'ëea1 éfý tihe idtow; ohértieÉ, stich andý'

s 0 mafi iy i fife r ior celkrs, lotheïr, tha? thés' ar~ mntioneii''ti
ais'sialfo? 'tirnlo otiiiic î e'foùnd nîecssni y, orcoin»7enie'nrtto "en orée,

ani exeue~c vlw tn rglaio. as s may, hereafî bè nhJ
th&sidCoporaddio or Com ron /ounil 'idtedspiacealo 4y~ of

th&tnh as ofien Wýthe 1sâîd Coý,nimoni Coiiicil ýo'f' the adon'sh ik
fit;!'toestablish' aîicl regfilate one or mr~onst iré i eurn

and e~pighéu bis nfmaiyat in pose ( lties oî phiysîéiané'
sextoôns' and ftdrsf defant'it in ýthë pèhi'seià; to, regi'ate lôppiè3

the own' t prséî~eth w~lspunps, 'iid -cisterns, andti top'rtôvi'de foi-

thé at of i«ý>tèr"~ to0 legItteia ôf:thn ha to rù'lateýtheç
bo'ndse giadé é~ ot'rsc~ii<tb givtýn by alïnéii1

fficeërs fo r t1ifît' fat 1fl 1dshnfe dhid~is idh amin forýe, ~êh
th&sm è hal âïli b ~ è; ô1nlér~sia pena tiobadfîèsfrte

thdrèto "'fo -ù the ý'iiifiiîgçni&ta 0f iy"àv 4I.4véy~ àlùo h~ad~~u
t&ý éôi aïàttilïl ned ÎiIdce of diiiâleIôc iin fr ai hiiicipal 'dtW
pes~ant ikèdi.éi2 i 'fdr' ,' r iéâwk 0 Is or vote Aè r ' Â r'

meàe hi oh dl6?ý- Oôtkùid 6. 'th if
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town ; to impose ànd provide for the raising; levyigá'rd collecting
annually, by a tax on the real mid'persoialýprop rty in teshid town, iï
addition to the rares and assessments payable to the ned fiids of thei
Midland District, a sum of money, the better to enableihémo locarry
fully into effect tie powers hereby vested in them JArovided, thati'lì
additional tax shall neyer exceed, in one year, six pence ïii the pourd,
upon the assessed value of property lying and beinîg within the limnits f
the town, according to the value as hereinafter provided ;4 t>eqnire the
road-hibour of the said town, required or to be required uirder the general
road laws of the Province, to be cominuted for money, and sucl monnv
paid intîo the hands of said town, to he at the disposai of the said towr;
for the purpose of improving the public highiways 'of the said town ; and
generally, to make all such laws as may be necessary and proper for cari
rying into execution the powe'rs hereby vested, or hereafier to be vested
in the said Corporation, or in any department or office thereof, for thé
peace, welfare, safety ain(d good governiment of the said town, as they
may from time to time deem expedient, sufch laws fnot being repugnánt
to this Act, or the general laws of this Provinëe: Providid'alwais, that
no person shall be subject to be fined more than five pounds, or to be
inprisonied more than thirty days for the breach of any by-Iaw or regn-

see2 ie. . 37, ame.] lation of the said town: And provided also, that no persn shall be
compelled to puy a greater fine than ten 'ponnds for refusin"g to serve i,
any municipal office, when duly elected or appointed thereto.

XLV. And whereas, it mnay be expedient for de convenience of the
Council i respecto the inhabitants ot the sa'id town, to protract the streets already laid out ivithin.

o°.o,' the town of Kingston or sorme of. them, so as to continne theni through.
the extent of the tract which may lereafter form the town: Be it tierefore
further enacted by the authority afforesaid, that it shal be competent for
the Cnnnom n Conneil of the saitl town, at auy tine, to consider and report.
upon the expediency of protracting any street or streets laid, ont qnd
opened in the town of.Kingston, and of widening or orherwise.altering
any street now laid ont, or livreatXer to be laid out within the said town.;
and for that purpose the said Common Council, and anyperson autho

Lands maybe entercd ) )iOlato
upon for purpos o rised and emîpowered by thîem, may enter upon ti grounds of any person,:surveying; for the purpose of surveying anid examining the sanie, vith, a *viewto the

layinig out, alterinug and protractingany street, either in,. sraight:line or
othuerwise; and if the Common Council shall determine. ppn recom:

Notice ofintended appli. mending the protraction or alteration of any ,street, ;or the aying: outý of
cation to the Legislature 1 . , ,7 , ,, 1. ei 1 l
fr.Iterationi.the aiîy ,iew street,,tiey shall specify mu someAct orrsplugin the

'linte of the st'reet which, thiey,desire to have. muade, witl ils proposed ,width,
and the points of termination and ,departure ;l Wicþ 4ctqrresolutionw
shal bu entered or reçorded in the books of the said Cpmmon C.uîncil,,
and a :copy thereof shall be published inU t|eeral yspapspqshg4
in the said town,,vith a notification- ihat the pmmeni:,cnte dto
apply in the ensuing Session of the Legislature of t is Provmee, for ama

8ýÉ
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Act'to authorise suclimprovement, upon the terms and conditions which
to the Legistature shall seen just; and that if the Legislature shali, in
either ofthé two next succeediig.-essions after the publication of such
notice, pass a: Act, authorisingtie laying out and:protractingrand alter-
ing stich street, as:desired by the Common Council, no claim to compen-
sation shall beallowed, in respect of any. building, or e-ection that shall
be put up in the fine of such proposed'street, betWeen the time-of the
publishing of such report. or resolution as aforesaid, and; the passing of
any Act of the Legislaitnre, authorising, such alteration or improvenent :0, 1A pplication to the Legi.Provided always, that such notification or application to the Lbgislature, Jalurenotnece..arywhen

proprietors con.ent.
ihall not be necessary, when the proprietors of' the land assent in writing
to the proposed. alterations.

XLVI. And be it furher enacted by the authority aforesad, Trhat the Chattel. iable to b.
rate or rates aforésaid shall also be raised, levied or assèssed, upon the a.....ed

wners or possessorsof the fulloving chattel ,property, that is to say,:
atone horses kept for ie purpose of co'veri mares; other horses ofthe
age of three years aïd) d wards; horned cattle, phetôns, carnages, gig,

wagons, sleighs and other cardiages kept for pleasure only; according to
thé yearly value thereof aseërtained as hereinafter mentioted: Provided

ythatnothingi this Act contaLnd sha x be constéd Aroperty of theCrown,
always " ht 'tfngli 'A tiontàtd''a 'extend, or>b éois iiu èý possession, excepteti.
'to extend to uny house, lands, property, ôods, effects, unatters or things
herein nentioned or ennineratd, which slïall belong to, 6r bein tleactual
pôssession or occnpatiop of Fier Majesty, ler Heirs or Sucessors, nless
the saine saliall e atallyleased to individuals, nr to any churehes,
chapels, public places 'of worship, or burying grounds.

XLVII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, T hat Principle upon
except as respects vacatgrounds, or other property hèreinafter specially
ineitioned'and provided for, the annïil alué of ail snh Bonses, shops,
warehotises, buildibgs,Igardêns, grounds, lands, tenements änd'pataiid
portions th'ereôf, behig separate 'tenements asaforesaid, so to be rated
and assessed as aforesaid, shall be rated accordini to the real rack rent
or fuli yearly value, which said rent or yearly value shal be asceùtitnd
by the said Assessors, once in each year.

XLVItI. .And lbe it, fLrther enacted by the autkority>foresaid; ThatGroudtothe xtont of

every Iot or parcekof ground whereon any house or other blIdi rîgT b with the hous upon ,

valued as af4iesaid:is si tate, and being heldtlierewithrashe Sa lnéIed a-y excs tobe valuedt aa separate tefemeot.
ent, EwhensuhÎoîofground isnot ab ove an acrein 'exritanfid the

*amounntfian acretherhof shaîl be assessed and :Vä>-e' vitWhie& obéâr
building therçon; arnd thèoverps(if anå)abô' a le ehI blb fd
as a separaed en nnt ra4vacantotV grnd, à a rehiftermenioned

XI-. A l ïeecd Tby? 1 üfaÙto àforedaid iféos s rô * e <i l allýd'ctilîiwt thee house upoùn it,
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Principie coasessiiîg ga~rde ns, (;-e otie ri IandS,~t V8tidiiîI qyhos'or.bdiig)as
lands, &c. nu. in conunu-
tion wieh ]lonseçs or ab<jvem-intoe, ~taO Qrî: -al si~tu ,V tiipl -ol n4id

nouildings.i
.salQ p i 1h Isai hcl~ ah alid urags Î4ri4±frî eJûd i

130 be:rtedii :espct iieeo' a1Irei-te:frga;e.maraLioýt,ýiéed; etite:'umei-

saVey,ý :- w ~or;, i(ýtc , roili i,f gQ, b i sg aa teatell te abov, unI)efî

evr.lot or piece o f güiijd,h.eing:a sparate tem.-e ;eit 5  bqeîiiX,

eve.ry l:Lo ie ofgoîd big eaat r>înt ntiugMi
acre, iiiextet, oijd,,iot ,otinu.w cea tcî puîsyest
vi'llîe ; atmd every lot or picce of groutid, beitiî ga. se paratê ýteietnetit,eon-
taiiii' moirc tintan two acres, at twcnrty pouîîds. yearly vaille for tlue first
acre, tuhi po.tilcls. yearly vaille fôr the secowd..acre,fiy vend yearly

flc hir cre, Lau mtaSl;lllirwPVIû tr d**' 1î~ 1ùii d;n griIus.ycpar1y. val ie, f:rcvr
fQr1 qtei, e uy 010,;rs kut fo r tlpuroÇc eignas

0 1l ire r f*i- j,; lypot e syasthre,îd rly value miikhey.ti
aiows, , e tie lorfîî c1 b' otéty e~rs at onepourudiýe :

cows, t liotied ttle, above thýe freer.,iýpp
70f yçrlyvlue every close carflage w'itii1 fo urý % liecis, I,et for. pleas ie

011uiY,>at tvenr1y-hvïpund 0 f yrly valueý; every, plipeoii, or. ütlier open
carriage wviîlî fou 1vîes lcep for' plaueol~a 1 wte pu î
shilinigs, oÇyearly v9I1uje a ilcl every wva go i, or, 0he car( igkept
fo r p~a eoiiy, ai fiv''e ponnr'ds oayal aeoirly v .e;,ver-y twvohorse» sicigli,
kýept. for pfeýasu rQ oiiy','a't t~çlepolinds tei shiillintgs ycarlyvalu&ç; and
every mie lirme sléèigrh kelpt fIbr, pleastire on1iyattoci-pouiîdsof:yearly
value.

L. And lie ifrtte?- enacted by the autliority.Ofrresaicd,,Tliat eve~r
Asesr ewr .s A:sss'or of th e. týoWiî )e fore ýetturitig on -thiedt.iy of suclh.A'ssessor,ýshall

befir«St .swo0rn . the:Mayor of tlic towit, faitlhful.1yard.> ýinpart.ial,]y to. por,
'forfil ani. fulfil i lie, dîties, of As,-ozssor to the bc st- of lus ikio.wledge and
ablity,; wvIich said oath. th e Mayor of the saidi town is hercby.authorised
to. adni*iiister.

Dutics of Assessor; LI. And lie itfurther enacted liy the autkority aforesaid, T hat it shal
beth dîty f flue Assessor of tlue said towuù tominae stièh výlujatio as

afores-ild asýsooin as conveniently rnay be, on theýr re-itorif rh e M'yr
la prsunce f ayresolt.tion: of thie Cernmon ICouncil,; authisi Cùh

Notcetc prsnswhnovaluation as ýafbresùidz; ami, also:ho leave fi'eeypesns atd we
1sropcrtysallbe.issesseâ; thberlie;shkah lreside.witiiin tlie..vard ,ii wvlich s'uch propet is suae or

the xiQnt or yalylefthpreryin respect: hereoft he shia>lh be sô
rated; and imrmedliately after such i'assessrie nt, or'y.earl,1y'> va 1lue shaIllbe

.completedl,the. Assçss or ssos.rsç ivl aL p iý
e~rko tZe Co0
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ment r&'s, books orreturns, of the.said yearly rents or value, which shal.
be rated as aforesaid ; and. in case any person shall think himselif over- Po-erofappeaiagainst
charged in such rent or assessment roll, book or return,:it shall and may
be law fuil for such person, within six days next after the said notice shall
have been given or left at his. residence as aforesaid, to give notice, in,
writing, to the Clerk of the Comnon Council of the said town, of the
over-charge complained of; and the saie shall le tried by a court of five Courtforthetrial of

mernbers of the Common Council, to be appointed by the said Common
Council for the purpose of hearing and determining such complaints, at
such tirres and meetings of the said court as the meribers composing the
same shall direct and appoint, reasonable notice of such time and meet- ,,:'°APre"""tanI
ing to be given to the complaining party, and. to the Assessor who shall
have male such rate; and the court, after hearing the complaining party
and his vitnessess upon oath, (or affirmation as the case may be) shall, by
a majority of voices or votes, finally decide and determine upon such
complaint, and affirm or amend the returni of the Assessor accordingly IrAppellantfailtoappear,
Provided always, that if the said complaining party shall neglect to appear court nay give dccision;

at such meeting of the said court, he having had reasonable notice thereof
as aforesaid, the said court shall proceed to make their final decision
without. hearing such party; and in case it shall appear to any two or Proceedings where pro.
more members of the Common Council aforesaid, that the rent or yearly . '"
value has been in any case given in or returned hy the Assessor too low,
they shail cause the Clerk aforesaid to give to the person so valued as
aforesaidi, and to the person who shall have made such rate, notice of the
time of meeting of the court aforesaid, at which the said matter shall be
heard, and the sane shall be finally determined by the said court, in like
manner as aforesaid, after hearing the said parties and witnesses, upon
oath or affirmation as aforesaid ; or in (lefait of their appearance as
aforesaid, ihat, any three or more tnembers shall be a quorum for the
despatch J business, and that the said court shall have power to adjourn,
from time to time, as they shall see fit.

LII. And be it further enac'ed ly the authôrity aforesaid, That any court may administer
nember of* the said court shall have fuill power ani authoritv to administer a.t ,ae.

such oaith or amrnration as aforesaid ; and the Mayor, or anv one of the Mayormay.umno

Aldermen of the saidi town, shal have full power and authoriry t issue a'W"''"S
sumnmons for each witness who shall be required to attend before the said
court; and if any person shall nealect or refuse to obey such summons, And infliet fis for non-

attendance;
upon heimg tendered a reasonable remuneration for his services, not ex-
ceeding two shilliags and sik pence per day, he shall be liable to such
fine, ribt exceeding five pounds, .as the said court on proofu pon oath for
affirrma!ion, as the case riaybe) of the due service of suchsummons, and
of such neglect orrefusal,shall inihe; ànd in de 'ault of parnet of sch
fine, it llsha and n ay he law(nl f r the said court to commit sucperso
to i.h&daôl'f Mi t t ti c éi shâhi h Pro ddeiP
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alvays, that such imaprisonrnent shall not exceed in any case thirty days ;
and if anîy person shall knowingly swear or affBrn falsely, in ariy of the
cases referred to in this or the next preceding section of this Act, he shall
be deemed guilty of vilful and corrupt perjury, and shall be punished
accordiigly, on conviction before arv court having jurisdiction thereof.

L III. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That it shall
arnd imav be lawvftul fior the M ayor, AldIermen and Cura ronalty of the iaid
town, at some convenient time aftier the returû of the rent or assessment
rolis aforesaid, to pass a yearly Act decaring the amount in the pound on
sucli rent or valuation which shall be raised and levied for the year in
which suclh Act shall be passed: Provided that the saie doth not exceed

iii Lite jiOn». six-pence in the pound.

uo o co LIV. And b- il further enacted by the authorifty aforesaid, Thiat it shall
rcmaienjx a nd may be lawful fbr the said court, so consiituted in the t hirteenth sec-

tion of ibls Act mentionied, to hear on nemorial or petit(or, the case or
cases of such person or persons as during any onre year for vhich rates
aforesaid shal ibe respectively levied, shall have been assessed for any
house or buildi ng, or ary part thereof, which during such year shall have
continued vacait for more than three calendar months of such vear; and
also tie case or cases of such person or persons not assessed in respect
(f any prop)eriy in the said own, vho, from sickness or extreme povertyl
shall be unable to pay any rate by this Act imposed ; and on hearino- such
case or cases, it shal and ray be lawful for the said court to compound
lor or rerit the whrole or any part of such rate or rates.

LV. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaiil, That all pro-
her lîc.micii liactenaclu. prietors, lessees and others, who shall let for rent premises within the said

càas the c. town for a space less than one year, shall themselves, as well as the
occupiers of such premises, be liable and responsible for the rate and
assessments aforesaid ; arnd such assessment shall and may be recovered
from the said proprietors, lessees or others, or from the said occupiers, as
the Collector or Collectors of the said town shall judge convenient.

Asbciurncnt tireti cirtnin LVI. And be it firther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That each
r""propuer'" male inhabitart of the said town, of the age of tenty-one ars and u

vards, anId not above the age of sixty years, not otherwise rated under
the authoritv of tbis Act, and wbo by the laws nôw in force wouild be
liable to pertfbrm statute labour, shal be ratedand assessed in the strm of
ten shillings yearly, which said sum shall be paid to the general uses of
thé said towr, in like manner as the other rates, levies and assessments,

Duyof.Assssoraîîd under the authority of this Act; and it shall be the duty of the Assessor
collectoir te sucit casez.

of-the said town, to return with the rent or assessrnent rols to be made or
returned under the authority of this Act, a true and corréct list of persons
within the town ; to give notice to the persons respectively who shall be
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so liable and placed n pon the said list; it shall"be the duty of th Colle"tor
of'the-town to collect and receive such sun and suns of money, and pay
over the same in like manner as other monys to be Ievied and raised
under the authority of this Act.

LVII. And be itfrither enacted by the authority aforesaid, Thaï if 'any
Recovr oraes;

person or persons rated or assessed, as in manner herein directed, shall
refuse or neglect to pary the rates or assessments charged upon hiii, her
or them, for the space of fourteen days next after such rates shall be due
and denanded by any one of the Collectors of the town, it shall and rnay
be lawful for the said Collector to apply to the Mayor, or one of the
Aldermen of the said town, for a warrant to the High Bailiff, or any Con-
stable of the said town, to enter into the bouse or bouses, other dwellings
or premises of such person or persons, and seize and take possession of nysezure,annsale.
his, her or their goods and effects, (whether in the ward in which the
assessed property is situate, or elsewhere in the said tovn,) which warrant
the said Mayor or Alderran is hereby authorised to grant, upon a certifi-
cate signed and sworn to by such Collector, of a demand of such rate
having been nade, and of such person or persons being in arrear to the
amount stated in such certificate; and if such rate or assessrnent shall not
be paid within five days next after seizure, the said Collector is herebv
autborised to sell by public auction, at such place as may be proper, such

part of the said 'goods and effects as. shall be 'sufficient to pay the said
rates and assessments, with the cosis and charges attending such seizure
and sale, returning the overplus (if any there be) to the owner.

LVIII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid That from Penaltyforgivingorusing

and after the passing of this Act, every landlord, proprietor or agent, who f'ls" cercifieate ofrnt.

shaIl wilftully grant a certificate or receipt which contains a less sum than
the rent usually paid or payable for the premises therein mentioned or
referred to, and every tenant who shall present to the Assessor aforesaid,
or otherwise utter or publish such a certificate or receipt, in order to pro-
cure a lessening or abatement of such rate or assessment, shal be liable
to a penalty not exceeding five pounds, to be recovered and disposed of
in like manner as other penalties are recovered and disposed in the said
town, for breach of any of the by-.laws andordinances thereof.

LIX. 'And be it fu-ther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the yeary rate tobea certain

yearly rate so to be rated and assesed as aforesaid, shalbe in the pr- or value;

portion of a certain sum in everypound of yearly rent or value so ascer-
tainedas aforesaid, witbin the said town :Provided alueys, and it is here-
b furiher enactdë by th,1 autiiori y aforesaid, that. except as,heéreinafter Nt toexceedannually

ided, thete or rates ,to be levied and assessed as aforesaid, s1 xtPencei"nthepount

nct exceed mn anyone yeartbeamount or sof six penec li the pound,
of' suci yeasy rent or value.
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LX. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That in all
WnOc"o°,"{ °oe cases where the person who shall be rated in respect of any vacant ground,

"t°o te r.°de with or other real property within the said town, shall not reside within the
i.twn, t.e ar. wb

future .a od said town, and the rates and assessments payable in respect to such vacant
ground or other property shall remain unpaid, the rates or assessments
payable in respect of' such vacant ground or other property shall remain
charged against the same, and shall be paid by any future occupier of
the same, or by any proprietor thereof, who shall reside within the said
town at any time after the said rates and assessments shall be due and in
arrear, together with interest on the sum or surns so in arrear, from
the time at which they shall respectively become payable, after the rate
of six per centum per annurn; and the said sum or sums so in arrear,
and the interest thereon, shall be recovered in like manner as herein-
before provided for the recovery of the rates and assessnents.

Vacou ormomber relire- LX]. And be it firther enacted by the authority aforesaid, Tlhat the
mting te toin wages of any nemnber or mernbers of the House of Assernbly, represent-

aa'" ActofUn ing the said town in Parliament, shall be paid and payable to such mem-
see At of v« ber or members by the Treasurer of the said town, out of the moneys in

his hands for the uses of the said town, on warrant from the Mayor, and
without any particular rate or assessment being raised or rated in respect
thereof.

QuAlitication ofAidrman L X IL And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, T hat at every
arlCommonCouncil-meo, election of Aldermen and Common Council-men, or any of them, within

the said tovn, no person shall be eligible to be elected an Alderman of
the said town unless he shall have been resident within the said town for
seven years next before the election, and being so resident at the time of
such election, shall be possessed, to his own use and benefit, of real
property within the said town, either in freehold, or for a terrm of years
was a tenant from year to year, which shall be assessed under this Act at
sixty pounds, or in the receipt of sixty pounds or upwards of yearly rerit
or profit accruing from or out of real property within the said town; and
that no person shall be eligible to be elected as Common Couneil-man of
the -aid town unless lie shall have been resident within the said town for
the space of five years next before the election, and being so resident at
the time of' such election, shall be possessed, to his own use and benefit,
either in freehold or for a terni of years, or as a tenant from year to year,
of real property within the said town, which shall be rated under thé Act
at forty ponds yearly rent or value, or in the receipt of forty pourds or
upwards of yearly rents or profits, accruing from or out 'of real property
within the said town ; and that every candidate at such election shall, if
thereunto required by any elector for the ward where such person isa
candidate, make and suibscribe an oath or affirmation of his qualification,
and of the particulars of the propertyin respect wheréof he«is so quali-
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fied ; which oath or allirmation the:Returning Officer is hereby aithorised
and required to. administer.

L XIII. And be it further enacted: by the authority aforesaid, That the Qualification of votera for

Aldermen and Common Council-men of the said town shall be elected, AldermenorCommon

respectively,.by the majority of the votes of such persons, being male
inhabitant householders of the said town, as shall be possessed, at the
time of being registered as electors as hereinafter provided, and shall
have been possessed three months prior thereto, either in freehold or as
tenants for a term of years, or frorn year to year, of a town lot or dwell-
ing house, within the ward for which the election shall be held, shall be
rated at the yearly value of ten pounds, and shall have their names duly
registered as electors in manner hereinafter mentioned, and shail have
actually paid their rents and taxes due at the time of his being registered
as a voter: Provided always, that a portion of a bouse in which any inha-
bitant shall reside as a house-holder, and not as a boarder or lodger, and
having a distinct communication with the street by an out-door, shall be
considered a d<welling-house within the meaning of this clause: And pro-
vided also, that no person shall vote at any such election who has not been
a resident inhabitant within the said town for a period of twelve calendar
months next before the election.

LXIV. And whereas, it is necessary to provide a registry of electors or ao
voters for Aldermen, Common Council-men, or other elective officers of
the said town, be it thereforefurther enacted by the authority aforsaid, T hat
the Clerk of the Common Council of the said town shall, on or before
the first Monday of. December in each and every year, make out an
alphabetical list of every person residing within each ward, entitled to
vote under the provisions of this Act, and shall put up a corréct copy of
such list in the town hall on the same day, and continually keep the same
there until the next ensuing election.

LXV. And be it further enadted by the authority aforesaid, That a Corof threc mombers

court of three members of the Common Council, to be appointed by th emncion o
Common Council. shall sit in the town hall, on days whereof due notice regibtrationofvotem;
shall be given, and not less than once in everyweek after such lists shall
have been male out as aforesaid, and'before the then next ensuing elec-
tion, between the ho rs of ten o'clock in the forenoon and four o'clock in
the afterndon, for hearing and deciding upon all objections which may'be
made by any elector of' the town to the insertiona r oiission of names in
the said lists, and for the purpose of expunginir-ëtainirig- & inserting,
frour or in the saidýlisis'according tô the best of thëir'judgnent; and such
court maÿ adjourr frain iire to time as thêy-nay deen expedient; ard
such court are not to-ëxpunge ay'rame 't which' to validbjection'shal
be made arid established, either by the. admission of the party himself, or.
by the oath of some person or persons deposing to such an objection; and
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Court may insert nines°et alrea is,®; i" the said court are hereby required to add:to and insert in such ]ist the
lits of voLers name or naines of any person or persons not therein inserted; and whosé

right to vote shall be satisfactorily established : Provided alays, that no
persons name shall be expunged without a notice, to be signèdIbyI the
Clerk of the Common Council, shall be given to him or left at his resk
dence, that his right to vote is disputed, at least four days before such

Fourdays notice previous expunging; and that no persons niame shall be inserted in such list or lists,
to t" "er, ta;nm. ne shaor have given four days notice of bis intention to apply, totioa vt euin rs 11iser uniess lie sh i ha e ,e fu ( .,o h

have his name inserted therein, to the Clerk of the Common Council,
vho shall forthwith communicate the same to the said court.

Court Pam administer
nathas;

Lists to he signcd hy
'r1esidvnt ofriae court.

lsrs to lie faid with
Çlerk ofthe Counicil, anid
certi°ficul copies sent t
ReturningOficers;

Oatr f voter.

Collecors certificate.

LXVI. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the
said court of three members shall have* power to administer an oath to
all persons making an objection to the insertion or omission of any name
in such list as aforesaid, and to ail persons objected against or requiring
their names to be inserted, and to ail witnesses tendered on either side
and the member of the court presiding shall sign his nane Io the lists
after the validit.y of the chains and objections shall have been decided on,
and the names inserted or expnnged accordingly ; and that such lists, so
signed, shall he held to contain the names of ail the electors entitled to,
vote at the election next ensuing the making and signing such lists.

LXVII. And be it further enacted by the authori/y aforesaid, That the
ist for each ward, whben so settled and signed, shall be filed in the office-

of the Clerk of the Common Coutncil, anid a certified copy thereof shail-
be by him transmritted to the Returning Officer for the several wards in
the town, not less than five davs before any suci election; and that every
person whose name shall appear in such list shall be entitled to vote at
the elections for such ward, without any further inquiry as to his qualifi-
cation, and without taking any oath or affirmation, other than that he is
the person named in su'ch list, and bas not before voted at such election;
wbich oath or affirmation the Returning Officer is hereby required and
authoriscd to administer.

Form of Collector's certgfic.ate, for the purpose of procuring a distress war--
rant.

I- , one of the Collectors for the town of Kingston, dohereby.ce rtify
that the sum of-, rated against-, an individual of the said town,
in respect of ratable property in the ward -, attached to the said ward,'
or not assessed in respect of ratable property in the said town, is nowv in
arrear and, unpaid ; and further, that I did, on the - day of- , duy
demand the said, sum of -, from the said

-- ,_ Collector
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Fom of Attestation.

1, one of the Collecti'-s of the town of Kingston, do swear, that Attestation.

the above certificate is true in all its particulars.

Forn of WarrantofJDistress thereon.

To , High Bailiff, or one of the Constables of the town of King- warrant ordistress.

ston, (as the case iay be.) You are hereby authorised and required to
distrain the goods, chattels and effects, of , whbich you shall find
upon the premises of the said , in the town, for the sum of
rated against him or ber, and now in arrear and unpaid ; and in default
of payment of such rate or rates, and the lawful costs arid expenses of the
said distress, to sell and dispose of the said distress or distresses, according
to 'law, for the recovery of the said rate or rates, together with the said
costs and expenses, acco~rding to law; and for so doing, this shall be your
sufficient warrant. Given under my hand and seal at the town of King-
ston aforesaid, this day of , one thousand eight hundred
and

2nd Vie. Chap. 36.

-AN ACT to render valid the late Elections for Aldermen and Councilmen

for the Town of Kingston.

[Passed llth May, 1839.]

Preamble; First election of menibers ofthe Corporation of Kingston, declared valid,

[TEMPORARY.]

2nd Vie. Chap. 37.

AN ACT to amend amnAct passed in thefirst year of Hier ajesty's reign,
intituled, "An Aét 'to incorporate the Touïn of Kinsion, ùder ithe
naie of the ay nd nim ouncil ofth oun ison."

[Passed lth May, 1839.]

IVHRIEAS an'Act was passed in thelast'Session of theProincial 'irea

Legislature,eintituled;,'An Act tôincorporate the town 'of 'Kingston,under'[Seoi Vie.cha.TJ
the ,iamne of thed Mayord and' Comturon Council 'o"fthe 'towniT of!Kingston,"
iM wlich it was enacted. that the Mayor, Aldermen and Council-men, of
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the said town of Kingston, shall be sworn into their respective offices on
a certain day therein named. by the Judge of the District Court, or the
Chairman of the Quarter Sessions: And whereas at the election in the
month of Marich last past, the officers in the fourth ward of the said town,
and aiso the layor of the said Corporation, were swcorn into office hy the
Chairman of an adjoiirned Quarter Sessions of the Pence, in the absence
of the Chairman ; and doubts having arisen whether the sarne is lawful,
for renedy thereof: Be il enacted .y the Queen's nost Excellent Majesty,
iy and vith the advice and consent of the Legislative Courncil and
AssernlyIv of the Province of Upiper Canada, constit uted and assemnbled by
virtue of and under the authority of an Act passed in the Parliament of
Great Britain. intitnled, " An Act to repeal certain parts of an Act passed
in the fourteenth vear of His Majesty's reign, intituled, 'An Act for
making more effectuai provision for the Government of the Province of
Quebec, in North Anerica,' and to make further provision for the Govern-
ment of the said Province," and by ihe authority of the sane, That the

Aldernecn,&o ofKlug- sai(d swearing into office of the Mayor of the said town, and also the
itou, wero sworn int
office, dclaredvalid Aldermen and Common Council-men of the fourth ward thereof; shall

be, and the same is hereby declared to Ie legal, valid and effectuai in
law, any thing in the said Act of incorporation to the contrary thereof in
anywise notwitlstanding.

Corporation empowered II And .Oereas no power is aiven to the said Corporation to enforce
to evy enaimes iinpused any penalty or punishnent, for disobe<ience of the provisions of-inv Actby theirpby-Juws.

or by-law, which by the aforesaid recited Act the said Corporation are
authorised to make: Be it therefo-e furt her enacted by the authori/y afore-
said, That the fines, penalties and punishments, inposed or to le imposed
by' such Acts or by-laws, shall be made, levied and recovered, on convic-
tion, on the onth of one or more credible witness or witnesses, of the
offender or offenders, before the Mavor or either of the Aldermen of the
said town, by distress and sale of the goods and chattels of suich offender
or offenders, or imprisonment of bis or their persons; which fine shall in
no case exceed five pounds, nor imprisonment more than thiriv days, at
the discretion of the said Mayor or Aldermen ; which warrant of distress
or imprisonment the said Mayor, or either of the Aldermen, are hereby
empowered to grant.

Mayor an Senior A 1der- 1T1. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That-the
Pe'"''Ic8°°'* Mayor and the senior Alderman o'f the said town shall, by virtue of bis

and their respective offices, be Justices of the Peace in and for the said
town.

IV. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That at every,
appoint"dby Common general election for any ward in the said town, or in case any nVàcùney
Council shall occur in the office, of Aldermen or CommoriCouneil-men<for:either

of the saidwards, the same shallbe beld by and before a Returning Offilcer'
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to be appointed by the said Common Council, who shall be sworn by the Totakeoathrofoffice;

.Mayor or either of the Aldermen of the said town, duly and faithfiully to
discharge the duties of the said office>; and in case of any election to rer.onsqualifledtovote

. in case ofvacaucies.
supply any vacancy, as aforesaid, every person duly qualifîed, according
to the before recited Act of incorporation, shall be entitled to vote thereat.

3rd Vie. Chap. 31.

AN A CT to defne the limits of the Town of London, in the District of
London, and to establish a Board of Police therein.

[Passed 10th Febr.uary, 1840.]

W EH REAS from the great increase of the population in the town of
London, in the District of London, it is necessary to make further provi- Preamble.

sion than by law exists for the internal regulation thereof: Be it therefore
enacted by the Queen's most Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice
and consent of the Legislative Council and Assemlbly of the. Province of
Upper Canada, constituted andi assembled by virtue of and under the au-
thority of an Act passed in the Parliament of Great Britain, intituled, " An
Act to repeal certain parts of an Act passed in the fourteenth year of His
Majesty's reign, intituled, 'An Act for making more effectual provision for
Government of the Province of Q.uebec, in North Anierica,' and to make
further provision for the Government of the said Province," and by the
authoritv of the same, That there shall be in the said town of London a noardorPolicefrtheo

Board of Police, to be composed and constituted iii manner hereinafter o 0" "on, a od

described; which shall be and is hereby declared to be a body corporate
and politie, in fact and in law, by the nme of the " President and Board Name,

of Police of London;" and by that name they and their successors rnay corporatepower,.

have perpetual succession, and be capable of suing and being sued, im-
pleading and being impleaded, in all Courts, and in ail actions, causes
and complaints whatsoever; and may have a common seal, and may alter
the same at pleasure; and shall be in law capable of receiving titles by
gift, and of purchasing, holding and conveying any estate, real or personal,
for the uses of the said town.

II. And be it further enacted by, the author&ty aforesaid, That the said Limitsof the t-wn of

town of London shall be comprised within the following limits or boun- "ô°"'
daries, that is to say: ail the lands comprised:within the old and new
surveys of the said town, together with the lands adjoining thereto, lying
between the said surveys and the River Thames, producing the northern
boundarvline of the said new survey uItil it intersects the north branch
of the said River.

z 5
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Four wards erected;

Limith tercor.

Eac ward to elect one
inembr.

Qualification of nembers.

Quaeification of voters.

The four members to
lec' a fif'li;

President.

irst election;

Subsequent eloctions.

Contested elections, bow
to be triedi

11I. And be it furiher enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the said
town sha lie <ividedI into four wards, by the naimes of Saint George'e
Vard, Saint Patrick's vard, Saint Antidrev's ward, and Saint David's

ward, as iblows, that is to say; ail that part of the town that lies north of
Duindas street shall compose Saint George's ward ; that part of the town
lying heaween Dundas and King street shaIl compose Saint Patrick's
ward ; that part of the town h% ing between King street and Bathurst
street shall compose Saint Andrew's ward ; and that part of the town
lying south of Bathurst street shail compose Saint David's ward.

IV. And 1be il further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That each of
tie said wards shall elect annually one person to be a mehmber of the said
Corporation, fromn arnmong the i n habitant householders of the said town,
-who being subjects of Her Majesty, shall be freeholders therein to the
assessed value of forty pou nds for the previons year; and that no person
shall be capable of holdi ng the office of nember of the said Corporation
who shall not be a resident. within the said town for the time bein.

V. A nd be i firt lher enacted by the authority aforesaid, T hat the persons
entitled to vote at either of the wards for the election of such members,
shall be t he male inhabitant househohlers of the said town, resident within
their reslpective wards, being subjects of Her Majesty, possessed of free-
hold estate in the said wvards of the assessed value of twenty pounds; or
tenants. like subjects of Her Majesty, being rated upon the assessment
roll of the said town, and who shall have paid within one vear next before
the election one vear's rent for their dwelling house within the said ward,
at the rate of iot less than ten pounds per annum.

VI. And be it farther enacted by the authorify aforesaid, That the men-
bers of t he said Corporation, so elected, shall choose another of the like
qualifications as themselves; ami that the last chosen menber, together
w'ith ihose elected, shal proceed to elect one of their number to be
President.

VII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the first
election shall imae place on the first Monday in March next, and shall be
held by the Sheriff of the District of London, in Saint George's ward, and
by persons appointed by him under his hand and seal, in Saint Patrick's,
Saint Andrew's and Saint David's wards; and that ail subsequent elections
of members shal e held by the officers to be appointed by the said Board
of Police, on the first Monday in February in each year.

VIII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That any
controverted elections, either as to the qualification of the mern'bers or of
that of the voters, or on any other grounds whatsoever, shall be determined
by the members whose election shall not be disputed ; that the scrutiny

LONDON.
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shall take place within six days of the election; and in case of the elec- Ifrection declared void,

tion being declared void, that a new election shall take place wVitlhin "cw on"°b°held;

eight days thereafter; such election to be held by the proper officer, Eightaysnotice.

after having given eight days notice thereof, by advertisement in the
public newspapers of the town, or by affixing two or more notices thereof
in some public place in each ward.

IX. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the said rortheBoard
Board, as soon as they shall have chosen a President, shall have the power Enactinglaws;

of enacting such laws and regulations for the internal governrnent of the
said town as to them shall seem meet; and shall have the power of ap- Appointing oicers.

pointing ail such officers as shall be required for the due execution of the
laws to be by them enacted, and requiring such security to be given by
any of the said officers as to the said Board may seem meet, and of re-
moving the said officers at pleasure.

X. Provided alivays, and be itfurther enacted by the authority aforesaid, Laws so made natta affect

That nothing in this Act contained shall extend, or be construed to externd, tle miltary rosrvatian.

to authorise the said Board of' Police to make any laws, rules or. regula-
tions, which may in any manner relate to or interfere with the military
reservation made by Her Majesty's Government within Saint George's
ward, in the said town of London, for a garrison and barracks, and the
accommodation of Her Majesty's troops.

XI. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That for the ord.r ta roue funds for
purpose of raising funds to provide for the purchase of any real estate for certain purposesBoard

the use of the said town; to procure fire-engines; for building a market- annuaty.

lhouse; for lighting and repairing the streets, and for ail other purposes
deemed expedient and necessary by the said Board for the welfare and
improvement of the said town, it shall and may be lawful for the said
Board to levy an assessment annually upon thê persons rated, or liable to
be rated, upon any assessment for property in said town, any sum not
exceeding four pence in the pou nd; and it shall be the duty of the officer
to be appointed by the said Board to make out an assessment, list for the
said town, and lay the same before the said Board annually, upon its
organization after any general election.

XII. And be it furither enacted by the authority aforesaid, That such Rate, ta be paid io

rates as shal be so imposed shall be collected hy the officer to be appointed °I ufthe

by such Board, according to such laws as shall be enacted for that pur-

pose by the said Board, and be paid into the treasury of the said Corpo-
ration.

XII. And be it further enacted by the authority oforesaid, That every Every town lot to be

town lot in London shall be rated at the sum of five pounds; and that'''°t"

every portion of a lot on which a dwelling has been erected shall be town lot.
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deemed a lot; and that ail lots located by the Crown, and for which the
titles may not have been completed, be liable to be assessed.

XIV. And be il farther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That before
person holditig a any person shall proceed to hold an election under this Act, he shall take
ec°tion. the lollowingT oath, which any Justice of the Peace lor the District ofb

London shall have the authority to administer, that is to say :-" I do
"soleriily swear, that I will faithfully and impartially, to the best of my
"abilitv, discharge the duty of Presiding Officer at the election which
"I arn about to hold fo>r a member of the Board of Police, in the town
"of London,-So help me God."

of,cer prcsidiag a u XV. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the
otection f103' exaineII, f c
on nath, every candidate omcer presiding at any election under this Act shall bave authority, and
or voter. he is hereby required, at the request of any person qualified to vote at

such election, to examine on oath or affirmation, (wh'en the party is
alloved to ahi-rn) any candidate for the oce of meniber of the said Cor-
poration, respecting his qualification to be elected to the said office ; and
shall also have authority, and is hereby required, utpon such reqiuest as
aforesaid, to examine ou oath or affirmation, (when the party is allowed to
affirm) any person tendering bis vote at any election, respecting his right
to vote; and that the oath to be administered for either of the said pur-
poses, shal and rnay be in the form following :-" You shall true answer
make to ail such questions as the officer presiding at this election shall put
to you, respecting your qualification to be elected at this election, (or
respecting your qualification to vote at this election, as the case nay be,)
So help you God."-And the affirmation to be taken shall be according
to the comnon form of an affirmation to the sane effect.

XVI. A.nd be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That if any
Falso-swearingtosuch person being exanîined upon oath or affirmation under this Act, in regard
perjury'. to his qualification to vote or to be elected, shall wilfully forswear himself,

lie shall he deemed guilty ofXwilful and corrupt perjury; and on conviction
thereof shall suffer as in other *cases of wilful and corrupt peijury.

Oath to b3 taken hefore XVII. And be it further en.acted by the authority aforesaid, That before
tryingcontestedelection. the Sheriff, or any member of the said Corporation, shall enter upon any

such trial or scrutiny as aforesaid, he shall take an oath in the following
form, before some one of the Justices of the Pence for the District of
London, that is to say :-" i do solermnly swear, that I will truly and im-
"partially, to the best of my judgment, try and determine the merits of
"the complaint against the election of A. B.-So help me God."

Penalty on witne-sea XVIII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That any
duly uanmoned who witness who, being duly summoned to attend upon such trial or scrutiny,

shall wilfully neglect or refuse to attend, shall, on conviction4 before any
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one of Her Majesty's Justices of the Peace for the District of London,
having been duly summoned to answer such complaint, be liable to be
imprisoned, on the commitment of such Justice, in the common Gaol of
the District, for a time not exceeding one month; and if any witness
shall, upon any trial or scrutiny, wilfully and corruptly swear falsely, he
shall be deemed guilty of wilful and corrupt perjury.

XIX. And be ilfurither enacted by the authority aforesaid, That if either Penalty on member

of the members elected or appointed as aforesaid, after notice thereof, thedaoi"e
shall neglect or refuse, for ten days ta-take the oath of office hereinafter
contained, which any one of the said mem bers so to be elected or appointed
is hereby authorised to administer to the others, he shall for such neglect
or refusal forfeit the sum of ten pounds, to he recovered with costs, by
information, by any Justice of the Peace, who is authorised to proceed
in the same manner as hereinafter is provided for the recovery of any
penalty for the transgression of any order or regulation of the said Cor-
poration : Provided, that no person having been elected a meinher of the Exceptio.iucertain

said Corporation during his absence from the said town, or who, at the .case.
time of the election shall openly give notice to the officer presiding that
he will not accept the office, shall be subject to the penalty herein-before
stated for bis refusal to act as a member of the said Corporation.

XX. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That in case in cae orvacancy i. the

any vacancy shall at any time happen among the members of the said .. 'ofer e.ted

Corporation, by neglect or refusal to take the oath of office hereinafter
contained, within the time herein-before limited, or by death, removal
from the town, or from any other cause, the Corporation shall issue a
precept to the Bailiff of the ward for which the member whose office Preceptto'isue;
shall have hecome vacant was chosen, to. hold an election for the said Toold°anewe'ecton;
ward, giving notice of the time and place of holding thé said election;
and the member sa elected shail hold his office until the next annual
election, and until another is chosen in his place; and that if the vacancyvacany i.the..mber
shall occur in the office of the inember appointed hy the four members 'ecedbytheoher four;

elected as aforesaid, or elected by the town generally, such vacancy shall owried;

be filled by the appointment of the then members of the said Corporation,
or a majority of theTn, and in case they cannot agree, then in the same
manner as provided for. the election of the fifth member by the electors
of the town generally; and in case any such vacancy shall happen among lu other cses,

the members elected at the first election of members of the said Corpo-
ration, by one of the members neglecting or refusing to take the oath ai
office as aforesaid, or in caseit shall happen that the member appointed
by the nembers elected respectively after the first election, or the mem-
bers elected by the town generally after the first election, shall neglect
or refuse, to take the oath of office as aforesaid, then the precept shall
issue to the Sheriff of the District, as is herein-before provided.
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Powers ofttbe
Corporation ;

To make by-laws;

To regulate Victualling
ous",

wharves and quays,
Hay and wood,

Carts, Siaughter bouses,
Firing guns,

Generally to preserve
good order,

Fire companies,

Immoderate driving,

Assize ofbread,
Cattie,

penalties bow limited.

Rules to be pullished
before taking effect;

Accouait orreceipts and
"xpenditures to bc

pubished.

XXI. And be il fuirther enacted by the authorily aforesaid, TIhat it sha1i
and may be lawvful for the said Corporation, from time to time, to establish
such ordinances, by-laws and regulations, as ihey may think reasonable in
the said town, to regulate and license victualling houses and ordinaries,
where fruit, victuals and liquors not distilled shali be sold, to be eaten or
drunk in such houses or groceries ; to regnlate wharves and quavs; to
regulate the weicghinti n y Iand aud easurim, of ood ; Io regilate carts and
cartmen; to regulate slaughter-houses; to prevent the firing of any guns,
rnuskets, pistols, squibs and fire-balls, or imjorîmg or destroying trees
planted or growing for shade or ornament in said towx n ; to prevent the
pulling down or delacing of sign-boards, or inscribing or drawing any
indecent wvords or figures or pictures on any builing, wall, fence or other
public place, and generally to prevent vice and preserve good order in
the said towNv; to enter into and examine ail dwelling-houses, ware-houses,
shops, yards and out-houses, to ascertain whether any snch places are in
a danTerous state vith respect to fires, and to direct them to be put in a
safe and secure condition; to appoint fire-wardens and fire-engineers;
to appoint and remove tire-men; to make such rules and I)y-lavs as may
be thought expedient for the cond uct of such fire companies as nay be
raised with the sanction of hie said Corporation ; to compel any person to
aid ii the extinguishment of anv fire; to require the inhabitants to pro-
vide and keep fire-buckets and scuttles and ladders to their houses ; to
stop, or authorise any other person to stop, any one riding or driving
immoderately in any street, or ridina or driving on any side-walk, or to
infliet fines fior any sucb ofence ; to regulate the assize of hread; to pre-
vent and ahate and remove any nuisance; to restrain and prevent any
horses, caitle or swine, from running at large; to prevent and remove
encroachments in any streets, and to make such rules and regulations for
the improvement of good order and government of the said town, as the
said Corporation may deem expedient, not repugnant to the laws of this
Province, except in so far as the same may be virtually repenled by this
Act, and to enforce the due observance thereof1 bv inflicting penalties on
any person for the violation of any )y-law or ordinance of the said Cor-
poration, not exceeding one pound ten shillings; and to fix upon and to
appoint such days and hours for the purpose of selling butchers' meat,
butter, eggs, ponltry, fish and vegetables, and to make such other orders
and regulations relative thereto as they shall deem expedient.

XXIU And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That any
ruie or re'ula.ion of' the said Corporation, for the infraction of which
any penalty is inflicted, before it shall have any effect, shall he published
in one or more of' the newspapers of the said town of London ; and that
in like manner shall 1e published in each and every year before the
annual election, an account of all moneys received and in the treasury,
and the arnount expended, and for w'hat purpose.

LONDON.
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XX III. And be itfurther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That if any Pen.Ity on infraction of

person shall transgress the orders or regulations made by the said Corpo- mies;

ration under the authority of tis Act, such person shall for every such
offence firfeit the surn which in every such order, rule or regulation shall
be specified, with cosis, to be recovered by inforrnat ion before the said How recoverable;

Corporation, to be levied of the goods and chattels of such offender, and up...t

in default of sich goods ani chattels, the offender shall be liable to be
committed b the Comm1on1 Gaol of the District.for a time not exceeding
one month, inl Ile dlisoretion of the said Corporation before whom such
offender shall have been convicted ; and] thîat no person shall be deemed Competencyofre.ident.

an incolpetent witness upon any information und<Ier this Act, by reason ""'""°""
<of his beingy an inih:bitant of the said town of London: Provided alays, Limit.ation otime in
that the information andI coprnhlaiit for a breach of any orders or reguia-'""""u""'°'"""°"'
tions of the said Corporation nust be made vithin fifteen days of the time
of the offerce commnitted.

XXfIV. And be il further enacted by the autlrity aforesaid, That all Penalties appropriated.

penalties recovered unler the provisions of this Act, shall be paid into
the treasury of the said Corporation, and applied in the same manner as
other moneys coming into the said treasury may be applied for the public '
uses of the said town.

XXV. And be il farther enacted by the autlhority aforesaid, That the Corporaont....,r,..
said Corporation shal and may in the said town of London, perform all "icy;.";,.°s-e.°o
the functions, an(d exercise the ancîhority now by law given to Justices of
the Peace actimg wiiiniii their divisions, with respect to making or arnend-
ing any street or highway or road within the said town.

FORM OF OATH.
1, A. B. do swear, that I will faithfullv dlischarge the duties of a member

of the " Board of Policce of the town of London," to the best of my skill
and knowledge. So help me 'Go .

4th Wm. IV. Chap. 28.
AN ACT to incorporale certain persons under the style and tile of the

Cobourg Rail Roàd Company.
[Passed 6th March, 1834.]

XXII. Provided aheays, that the said double or single iron or wooden R.iîRoadtobecommen

Rail Roai or Way shall be commenced vithin twio years, and completed ed withi twa yr.

within eight years after the passing of this Ac: otherwise this Act, and
every matter and thing hereim contained, shall cease and be utterly null
and void.
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Cth Wm. IV. Chap. 19.

AN ACT to extend the lime of comencing the Cobourg Rail Road.

[Passed 20th April, 1836.]

Preamble; Time for cominencing operations extencled for three years, fi om 20th Aps il, 1836.

7th Wm. IV. Chap. 74.

AN ACT Io authorise a loan to the Cobourg Rail Road Company.

[Passed 4th March, 1837.j

[EXPIRED BY NON USER.]

4th Wm. IV. Chap. 29.

AN ACT to incorporate certain persons under the style and tille of the
London and Gore Rail Road Company.

[Passed 6th March, 1234.]

Precambl. W HEREAS certain inhabitants of the District of London, and others,
S -c m.4,chape. 61, have petitioned for the passing of a lav, incorporating a Joint Stock

Company, for the purpose of constructing a single or double track, wooden
or iron Rail Road or Way, comrnencing at the town of London, in the
London District, and extending to the Harbour at Burlington Bay, at
the head of Lake Ontario, in the District of Gore, and also to the navi-
gable waters of the River Thanes and Lake Huron: And whereas, it is
expedient to incorporate a Joint Stock.Company for the purposes herein-
after nentioned :Be it therefore enacted hy the King's nost Excellent
Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative Council
and Assenbly of the Province of Upper Canada, constituted and assem-
bled by virtue of and under the authority of an Act passed in the
Parliament of Great Britain, intituled, " An Act to repeal certain parts
of an Act passed in the fourteenth year of His Majesty's reign, intituled,
' An Act for making more effectual provision for the Government of the
Provinice of Quebec, in North America,' and to make further provision
for the Government of the said Province," and by the authority of the
same, That Edward Allan Talbot, Thomas Parke, George J. Goodhue,
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Allan Napier McNab, î Colin. Campbell Ferrie, John. MeFarlane,, Wm.
Robertsorn, Thomas Gibbinîs, Lawrence Lawreison, Denis O'Brien, John °
Scatcherd, .James Hamilton, Joseph Cowley, Nicholas Gaffeny, Joseph
L. O'Dell, John O'Neil, James Farley, John Jenninîgs, liarvey Shep'herJ,
John Kent, Albert S. O'Dell Henry Shennick,: Hirain D. Lee, William
B. Lee, Barley Hunt, Nathan Griffith, Andrew Drew, Rohert Alway,
Peter Carroill, Charles Duîncombe, Thomas Horner, Oliver Turner, E.
A:.Spalding, George W.Wlitehead, Peter Bamberger, M anuiel Overfield,
James McFarlane, James Bell E%-art, Thomas .1. Hornor, Joseph Grier,
G.W. Brernyer, Nathan Jacobs, CQharles Goulding, Tfhomas U. Howard,
Thomas J. Jones, James Ingersol, John Young,:John Wier, A. MclDonell,
William Bull Sheldon, Ebenezer Stinson, Samuel Milis, Peter Hunter
Hami.lon,,Abraham K. Smith, Joseph Rolestope, Thomas Taylor, Henry
Carrol, Calvin Martin, James Ritchie, E. Jackson, Jedediah Jackson,
Welcomue Yale, Lake V. Spurr, Ira Schofield, MaliIon Burwell, Andrew
Miller, David Archibald McNab,, William Nctman, Matthew Crooks,
Qliver Tilfany, Plumer Burley, George T. Tiffany, Edward Vanderlip,
Oliver G. Tiffany, William. Case, A. Smith, John Law, and Miles O'Reilly,
with ail such other persons as shall become Stockholders in such Joint Companyabodycorpo.
Stock or Capital, as is hereinafter mentioned, shall be and are herelby
ordained, constituted and declared to be a )ody corporate and politic in
fact, by and under the name and style of " the London and Gore ,Rajil;.1 --7 Wm4,c-ap.61,

Road Conpany ;" and by that name they and their successors shall and
nmay iave.continued succession ; and: by such nane shall be capable of
contracting and. being contracted with, of suing and being sued, pleading
and being iml-pleaded, answeling anîd heing answered unto, in ail Courts
and places whatsoever, in ail maninerof actions, suits,complaints, matters
and concerns whatsoever; and they and their successors may and. shall common.set,
have a co mon seal, and rmay change and alter the same at their will
and pleasure; and àlso, that they and their successors, by the sanie name Style frthecompany,

of the rLondon and Gore Rail Road Company, shall be by law capabieof
purchasing,. hxaving and holding. to themn and their successors, ary estate Mayholdroalestate,
real, péisonal or mixed, to and for the use of the said Company, and of
lettingi, conveying ain otherwise departing therewith, for the benefit and
on account of the said Companv, from time to time, as they shall deem
necessary and expedient: Protded aboys, nevertheless, that the real estate For purpose. of rail roai
to1hé held hy the said Company, shaulle only such as shal be required oly.

to be helif by them for the, purpose ofniaking, using and preserving-the
said-iail Road, and for oljects imrmediately conriected thei-ewith.

UI. And be it further enacfed by the authority, aforesaid, That the said cpany empowered ta

Companv, and their agents or servants, shall have fuill power under this °"'" irond;

Acut to 1ayv out, const ruct, make andl flnish a double or single iron or wooden ,,,Londn,nd
Rail Road or Way, at their own costs and charges, on and over any part %"e ,at ,r
of the country lying between the town of London and Burlington Bay, .'"e, ,a° t
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and to. the navigable waters of the River Thames, and also to Lake Huron;
°rsp of ,m '"d . and Lo take, carry and transport thereon passengers, gouds and property,

either in carriages used and propelled by the force of steam or by the
power of anihials, or by any mechanical or other power, or by. any com-
bination of power which the said Company may choose to eiploy.

May contract for lands, •,1. A2d be it Jartker enacted by the authoriy ftresaid, That the said
Comnpany are hereby empowered to contract, coInpound, compromise and
agree, with the owners or occupiers of any lands upon which they may
determine to construct the said Rail Road, either by purchase of so much
of the said land and privileges as they shall require foir the purposes of the

Or fordamagedone; said Company, or for the danmages which he, she or they, shali and may be
entitled to receive of the said Conpany in consequenceof the said intended
Rail Road being made and constructed in and upon his, her or their, respec-

In case of dingreement, tive lands; and in case ofany disagreement hetween the said Company and
ear"aory °IJ' the owner or owners, occupier or occupiers as aforesaid; i shall and may

be lawful, from time to time, for each owner or occupier, so disagreeing
with the said Company, either upon the value of the lands and tenernents
or private privileges proposed to be purchased, or upon the amount of
damages to be paid to thein as aforesaid, to nominate and appoint one or
more indifferent person or persons, and for the said Cornpany to nominate

Who with one other, t an eqal number of indifferet persons, who, together w'ith one other per-
be olected Iay ballot, shall
determeaanountof son to le elected by ballot by the persons so named, shall le arbitrators
compeusatioa j to award, deterrniiine, adjudge and orler, the respective sums of' money

which the said Company shall pay to the respective persorns entitiled to
Awardofnmajority final; receive the saine, the award of the majority of whom shall be final; and
Arbitrators to met ii tle the said arbit rators sha ll e, and are hereby required t,) attend a t some
viciy (ifthe ralruad; convenient plauce in the vicinity of the said iniended Rail Road, to be
On eightdaysnotice; appointed by the said Company, after eight days notice given for that

purpose by the sail Company, then -and there to arbitrate, and ;award,
adj:udge and determine, snich matters and things as shall be subritted to

Arbitratnretob sworn their con!iteration by the parties interested ; and that each arbitrator
befoe aJusticeoft•e siralil be sworn before some ore of HDis Mibjesty's Justices of the Peace inPoacc;«

andi for either of the said Districts of London or Gore, any of vhom may
be required to attenl he said meeting for that purpose, well and truly
to asseS:s the d!amnages tetween the parties according to the best of his
jiidgment />rovided aheays, that anv award made unuier t his Act shall be

dicti hject'o b juk"ng, Sohllject to be set aside on application to the Court of Bench.inthe
Bleuch. sare inan rner mnul om tlie same gronnds as in ordbimary cases of subamission

by the parties, in which case a reference may be again made to arbitra,
tion as herein-befbre provided,

Compensation awarded IV And ee it fariber enacred by thp authori y oforesaid, Thit whatever
sha lc epaid witlunticre of money may e inally nwarded toanY person or persoils for COm-

pensation for property reqirei to be occupied, or for damages occasioned
by the interference of the said Company, wiLh his or their property, rights
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or privileges, shaH lie paid within threemonths from the time of the same
being awarded'; and in case thé said Company shall fail to pay the same
within that period, then their right to assurrie any sucli property, or commit
any act in respect of which such sun of.money ,was awarded, shall wholly
cease; and it shall be lawfiul for the proprietor to resurme his occcnpation Orpr<ortymay b

. . . .resumed.

of such property, and to possess fully his rights and primîleges in respect
thereof, free from any claim or interfèrence from the said Company.

V. And be it further enacted by the authoritii aforesaid, That the saidecamp.ny.ema..reat
London and Gore Rail Road Conpany shall have full power and authority °l"inrond
to explore the country lyirg between the town of London, in-the London (See7 W 4,,ap..1,

District, and Burlington Bay, and also lying between the said town of Lon-' e,.3, 15>

don and the navigable waters of the River Thaines, and also between tbe
said town of London and Lake Huron; and to designate and establish,
and for the said Company to take, appropriate, have and bl, to and for Andapo rpriatandhol

the use of them and their successors, the line and boundaries Of a <n)i)le rail ro"d;Y'o°'h

or single Rail Road, with their necessary Rail-ways to connect the town
of London, in the London District, with the Buirlington Bay, the navigable
waters of the River 'hames, and also Lake Huron; and for the purposes
aforesaid, the said Company, and their agents, servants and workmen, are
hereby anthorised and empowered to enter into and uion the lands and
grounds of or belonging to the King's Majesty, His Heirs or Successors,
or to any other person or persons, bodies politic or corporate, antd to
survev and take levels of, the saine, or anv part thereof, and to let out and
ascertain such parts thereof as they shall think necessary and proper for
making the said double or single Rail oad, and ail sucb maters and
conveniences as they shall think proper antd necessary for making, effect-
ing, preserving, improving, completiig and using, on the said intended
Rail Road ; andl also to make, buibîl. erect ani set ulp, in and u'po the A.mae road. &c.

route of the aid Rail Rad, or uipon the Iands atdjnining or near the sarne,
ail such works, ways, roads an<i conveniences, as the said Company shall
think regnîtîe and convenient for the purposes of the said ai Itoad
and also froin lime to time to aber, repair, arnend, widen or enlarge the Ad alerand enlarge

the Pame rtom dîne tesame, or anv otler of the conveniences above mle)tionedl, as well for car- thne, .rg "°eral pr.°

rying or conveying oods, comnmoditie, timber andf otl-'r things, to a is;
from the said R1ail Roatd, as for tie carryiri! or conveying a ll ranner ,
of, materials niecessary for making, erecting, foirnishingz, alterîng, repairing,
amending. widening or enilarging ihe works of or belotngingv to the said
Rail Roa l: antid also place, lav, ork and mafacre th' said materials als. &c n.ybc

on thanisrotetiarear ta theontheron insr to the place or, places where the said works, or anv
of them, are or 0W.11 be intended tel'r b maie, erectei rep a ie'or d roa,
and to bib u'1 ind construîct the several vorks an erections belonging;
thereto: ad 1' also to make, maintain, rPpair anti alter, anv fences or pas- ay repairandalter

sages um' oler tlrough the said Ri Roa, o wich shi anicate hug therailroad;

therew :irli; anti to congtruct, erect an kee in repair any pir, arc es Orirsandbridge,&c

r works, hi and upon and across anv rivers or brooks, for makinw'.
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Genoral aut,; rity for tIl
purposes of the rail rond,

ioing as littie damage as
u,îay bc.

President and Directors
te cstablieh andi regulute
tol' and raies.

Rail road and tolls, &c.
vested in the company.

'rois when payable;

]Power te regulate iransr-
part ofgnoodâ au« pa-cots.
gars, and colection of

-T ereet toll-hoses.

Canrany may contruct
titeir rail way acros an>'
Stream or water-coUr..",
bigl"way, &c.

LONDON AND GORE.

using, naintaining and repairing the said Rail Road, and side paths; and
also Io construct, make and do, ail other matters and things vhich they,
shall think necessary and convenient for the rnaking, effecting, pe erving.

b'c pursuançe 1n_
improving, completing and using, the said Rail Road, in pursuance and
%viihin ie true meanirng of this Act ; they, the said Company, doiîg as
littie d g as miy be in the execution] of the several powers to them
herelby graited, and nakingu satisfaction in manner herein mentioned, fo-
all d:uaî;-ges to be sustained by the owners or occupiers of such lands,
teuements and hereditaments.

VI. And be it furtiher enacted by the authority aforesaid, That it.shall
and rnay be lawful for the President and Directors of the said Crnpany,
froi time to time, to fix, regulate and receive, the toits and charges to be
received ihr transportation ofproperty or persons on the single or double
Rail Road or Wav aforesaid, hereby authorised to be constructed, erected,
built, made and used.

Vil. And be it fîiier cnacted by the autiority aforesaid, That the
sai(1 double or single Rail Road or Way, and ail materials which shal 'be
from time to time got or provided for constructing ilding, mrainl.airing
or repairing the sanie, and the said tolls on goods, wares and rrerclandize
or passetîgers, as herein-before mentioned, shall be and the same are
hereby vested in the said Company, and their successors for ever.

VIII. And be il further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That so son
as the (loulble or single iron or wooden Rail Road or Way shall be so far
complietd as to be capable of being used for the transportation of pro-
perty or passengers, the said Cormpany shall havefuil power anid authority
to ask for, dernand, receive, recover and take, the tolls or dues to andfor.
their own proper use and benefit, on ail goods, merchandize and passen-
gers, using or occupying the said double or single iron or wooden Rail
Road or Way, or any other convenience, erection or improvement, built,
occu piedi or owned hy the said Cormpany, to be used theren% ith ; and shâll
have power to regulute the time and rrianner in which goois and pasen-
gers shall be trarsported, taken and carried on the saine, as well as the
manner of collecting ail tolls and duies'on acc,,unt of transportation and
carria.ge; and shall have powver to erect and iaintain such toli-houses
and otlier buildings for the accommodation and proper transaction of
their business as to tlem may seeni necessary.

IX. And be it further enacted by the authorily aforesaid, T hat when-
ever it sha1l be necessary for the construction of their single or dou6le
Rail Road or Way to intersect or cross anv strearn of' water or water
course, or any road or highway lying on the route of the said Rail Road
or Way, between the town of London, in the London District, and Lake
Ontario, it shall be lawful for the Corporation to construct their single or
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double Rail Road or Way across or upon the- same: Provided, thatthe.toring tb. former1 oi, h i o u"efineses ofauch triam,
Corporation shall restore the stream or water-course, or roador high>,ay2&c.
thus intersected,; to its former state, or in asufficietit mannernot to impair
its :usefulness ; and shall moreover erect and.maintain, during the conti-
nuanice of this Corporation; sufficient fences upon the line of th.e route of
their single or double Rail Road or Way.

X. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, T hat if any r

person or persons shall vifully do, or cause to be doune, anv. act or acsbo th.amouatofdamaie

whatever, whereby any building, construction or work, of the said Corpo-
ration, or any engine, machine or structure, or any matter or thing apper-
taining to the samne, shall be stopped, -obstructed, impaired, weakened,
injured or destroyed, the person or persons so oflnding shal forfeit and
pay to the said Corporation double the amount of damages sustained by
means of such offence or ijury; to- be recovered in the name of the said toberco

Corporation by action of debt, to be brought in any Court of Record in
this Province.

XI. And be it farther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the said Company in crecting rail

Company, or their agents or servants, at any time after the passing of this r

Act, under and hy virtue of its provisions, shall and may construct, erect outconseùtofowner.

and build, and furnish a.double or sinole iron or wooden Rail Roactor
Way as aforesaid, on any part or' portion of' the country lying between
the town of London aforesaid, and Burlington Bay, the navigable waters
of.the River Thames, and Lake Huron; and also that the said [lai Road
or-Way, contemplated by this Act, shall not in any degree interfere with,
or eneroach on any fee simple, right or private easement or privilege,;Io
any individual now holding and enjoying the same, orentitledthereto,
without the permission first had and obtained, either Iv consent of the
owner thereof, or by yirtue of reference authorised by this Act.

XII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, T hat the Aaira orîle Corporation

property, affairs and concerns,,of the said Company shall be managed a " 'g"," nv
conducted by seven Directors,.one of ivhon shall be chosen President,O.nem
who shail hold their oflices foi one vear; which said Directors shallibe """'e"
Stockholders to the amount of at least ten shares, and be elected on the"">''"°i*°"°
first Monday in J ne, in each and every year, at London, at snch irof
the day s a najority of the 1)irectors for the time being shal apl)IP
and 'pubic notice thereofshall be given i any newspaper or newspa pers one menths notice of

that nay be published in the said Districts of London and Gore, atleast °°c°"
one mortîh previous to the timeofholding the said election i thasiid
election shal be;held anI made by such of the Stockholders ofthesaid
Cormpany as shall attend for that purpose in* their own proper persons, or
by pro y; and aIl elections f>rsuch Directors shall he by bal]og; and the Tobechoen byallot,
seven persons who shall have the greatest nnumber of votes-at any election
shall be Directors; and if it shall happen atanysuc election tb tvyo pr-
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Provisionincaseof more have an equal number of votes, in such manner that a greater nun
equahegy of votes,

ber of persons than seven shall, by a plurality of votes, appear to he chosen
Directors, then the said Stockholders, herein-before auit hotrised il hold such
election, shall proceed to clect by ballot, util it is deterniried which of the
saidi persons, so having an efini onbrier ofvotes, shall be Director or Direc-

Electionofpresident, tors, so as to complete the 0iîole niniber of seven ; and the said Directors
so chosen, as soon as may be after ihe said eleciion, shail proceed ii like

Supply ofvacancies manner to elect by ballot one of their number to lie Presidnt'iî; and if any
during current year. shahvacancvy or vacancies salat Zany lime happen* aniorig the V)iritrb

death, resignation or remnoval from the Province, snch vacan'cy or vacan-
cies shall be filled for the remainder of the year in which they may happen
by a persoiu or persons to be noninated by a majority of the Directors.

Ratio of votes accnrding III. And be i Jtrther enacted by tte authority aforesaid, That each
tothenumberofohares. Storkholder shall be ent.itled to the number of votes proportionîed to the

num]ber of shares which lie or she shall have held in his or ber own name
at least one month prior to the time of voting, according to the following*
rates, that is to say: one vote for each share not exceeding four; [ive votes
for six shares; six votes for eight shares; seven votes for ten shares; and
one vote for every five shares above ten.

Corporation not dissolved XlV. And be it further enacted by the authority oforesaid, That in case
nors"on dey°cto ntur it should at any time happeri that an election of* Directors should not be

made on any day, -when pursuant to this Act it ought ro have been made,
the said Corporation shall niot for that cause be deemned >to be dissolved,
but it shall and may be lawful on any day to hold and make an election
of Directors, in such manner as shall have been regulated by the by-laws
and ordinances of the said Corporation.

Directorsempowered to XV. And be it further enacted by the authorii oforesaid, That the
make by-lows Directors for the tnie being, or a majority of thei, shall have power to

make and subscribe sneh rules ani regulations as to t hem shall appear
needf'ul and proper, touchirg the management and dispos. ition of i he stock,
property, estate and effhcts of the sai( Company, and touching dhe duty
of the tîflicers, clerks and servanits, ani all sneh other inatters anid ihings

Andappointofficcr. as a ppertain 1o the business of the said Corporation; and shait alIo have
power to appoint as rny officers, clerks and servants, fior carry inîg on the
said business, with such salaries and allowances as to thein shall seem fit.

First meeting of stock- XVI. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, T hat on the
hoider; first Mondav in tie morith of April next, a meeting of ihe Stockholders

shall he held at Lonlon, who iii the same nanner ais lerein-bîefore provi-
Toolectdirectors,who ded shall proceel to elect seven persons to be Directors, Vo shall elect
shall appoint prebident; by ballot one of ieir n înuber to be their President, and shall continue in
Period ofservice; office until the first Monday in June aIter their election, and vho, dlring

suchtontinuance, shall discharge the duties of Directors, in the same
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manner as if they had been elected at the annual election: Piovided
dlways, that if shares to the amoult of twenty-ive thousand pounds of'n bhêIi

the capital stoèk of the said Company shall not be taken, then the said h;,vbeet tuk:nand
tiarty dors notic giveil.

meeting shall not be held until that anioiut. of stock shall have been taken
up, and at least thirty days notice theredt given in any paper or papers
published in the Districts of London and Gore.

XVII. And be il further 'enacted by the authority aforèsaid, That the
. -. Capital, i.eluds.g real

whole capital stock oF the said Company, inclusive of any real estate t-.texceed

which the Company rnay have or hold by virtue of this Act, shall not ex- ISee7 f'.. 4, ,ap.1,
ceed in value one hundred thousand pounds; with a Privilege to the said '"J

ta tf u I twvo bay heo axtended t
Company of* extending the amount èr such capital to -the suim of two ,0 rail road

eu crted to River Tisames
hundred thousand pounds, in the event of the extension of the works to TalHro a.
the navigable waters oF the River Tharies, or to Lake Huron; and ibat
such capital or stock of one hundred thousand pounds, or two hundred £1210--each;
tiousand pounds, (if increased) be held in eight thousand, or, sixteen
thousand shares, of twelve pounds ten shillings each; and that the shares blavhatrns.erredar

of the capital stock may, after the first iiastalinent thereon shall have been "'''w"t'''p""
paid, be transferred hy the respective persons subscribing and holding the
same, to any other person or persons; and such transfer shall he entered Transfertoberegistrd;

and registered in a book or books to be kept for that purpose hy the said
Company: Provided always, that nothiÎig herein contained shall extend C°ran nooacto

to authorise thé said Comnpany to carry on the bùsiness ôf banking.

XVIII. -ind be it further enacted by lite a-uthority! aforesaid, That so upon appintmeito
ehir..ciors si cati offi par

soon as Directors have been appointed as aforesaid-, it shall and may be °st manytlmmade,on

lawful for then to call upon the Stocklo'lders of the said Cùmpany, by do°

giving thirty days noice thereof in any nevspaper published in the afore-
said Districrts of London and Gore, for an instainiert of five. per cent
upon each share which liey or any of' then may respectively subscribe;
aikd that the residue of the sui or shares of the Stockholders shall be Reidue payahiem

payable hy instailment, in such time and in such proportions as a majo- h. especameetig,

rity of the Stockholders, at a meeting to be expressly corvenéd for that determuae

purpose, shall agree u pon, so as no such instalnerits shall'exce'el five perBy inatnnnts D

cent, nor becôtne payable in less than thirty days af:er public notice ir "in 5e ent,

the newspaper or niewspa pers 'as aforesa:Provided alwapx, that he saicid aysotice;
%V rk ot to commence

Directors sh,LIl nlot coninence the constrriction of' the said Rail RPoad or ","telfrat !aaIahenepaid>

Way until the first instalinent shal be paid in.

XIX. And be it, furher enacted by the <ithority afo-esaid, That 'a
Stodkholder or StockholdJers as af'oresaid, sial refise or neglect tO lia tàloet of &M

the time required any snch instalment or istirnents as shli h.lawflly
u- ired by the Directo s as due upon any share or shates, such SMok-

holder or Stockho>lders. so refusing or neglecting, shall forf'isùdh share
or shares as aforesaid, with any amounthich shal have heen previotusly
paid thereon; aad that the saidshare or ishares trmay be soldby thesid
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Forfeitedsharestobe , Diectors, and the sum arising therefron, together with the amount pre,
sold, and proceedsm 11

accouted for, " 'viouisly palil thereon, shall be accournteil for and applied in like. manner as
other rimnevs of' iie said Conjauy : Provided airays, that the purchaser

Purchaser to pny the . •,
instauimentdue, or purchasers shall py the said Coiipan the arounit oi *î he instalment

required, over and above the pu rchase money of the share.or shares so
prchaiised by him, her or them, a aforesaid, immediately fter the sale,
and belore they shall be, entided to the certificate of the transfer of such

Thirtydays notice ofsal s]lares, so purchased as aforesaid i J>rovideI a/ways, that thirty days notice
offorfeited sharcs. of tlie sale of such igfeli[ed shares shall he given in any newspaper or

newspapers published in the, London or Gore Districts; and that the in-
stalments due nay be received, in redemption of any such forfeited share
at any time before the day appoiited for the sale thereof.

Animal dividendsof XX. .And be it furtler enac/ed by the authority aforesaid, That it shall
profitatobomade, ie the duty of the Directors to make annual dividends of so much) of the

profits of the said Company as to thern, or a majority of ihem, shall seem
And statenentofaccounts advisable; and that once In eacI vear an exact and partidular statement
to be rendered. shall be rendered of the state of their afJ'airs, debts, credits, profits aïnd

lossesi; such statement to appear on the books, and to be opea to the pe-
rusal of any Stockholder at his or her reasonable request.

Public A. XX I. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, T hat this Act
shall be deemed and taken to be a public Act, and as such shall be judi-
cially noticed by ail Judiges, Justices of the Peace, and other persons,
vithout being specially pleaded.

XXII. And be it'further enacted ky the authority Oforesaid, That ait any
.rty years afetre- tiime after forty years after Ile -making and conpleting the said Rail Road

tiufl of worl<. ta assumite

posstion. oi or Way, [lis Majesty, His Ileirs and Successors, may assume the posses-
a,,d "- lit cetL foner slon -,àan- il property of* Ile samle, and of all and everv the works and diepen-
advanced; dencies thereto helongillîg, upon paying to Ile saiu Cornp>îuy. for t1e usé

of Ilhe Stockholders ihereof, the full mut of Iei r respective shares, or
of the sumuns fUrisled an adIvancei by each Sbsdriber towards the mak-
ing and completing he said double or single iron or w<ooden Rail Road
or Wav, togetler wilh sui h Fhi i-ilher sum-i as will a mo.unt to twenty per
cent upon the rioievs so advanced and paid, as a fuil indemnification to
such Company ; ami the sa;id double or single iron or woodeni Rail Road

Rail rond thonvested in or Way shall, from the time of suich a;sumpriltion, in manner aforesaid, ap-
the Crownl;. .. .

pertain and belong to -lis Ma y, ILis Heirs and Siccessors, liwho shall
from thenceforth he substituted in tie, place and stead of the sai(d Coni-

Subjecton provisionsof pan ; upon the conditions and subject to the provisions of any Act of
li ' Leg"latu'°c the Legislature of this Province thiat may be passed respecting the same;

en in ra-orits Provided always, that it shail niot he lawful for Bis Majesty, H is Ileirs or
£12 MItt.""er"ccL Successors, at any time after the expiration of the said forty years, to as-

same tle possession and property of the said Rail Rond or Way, with
their appurtenances as aforesaid, unless it shall appear from the accounts
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of the said Company, to be for that intent laid before the Legislature,
that the Stockholders of the said Company have received every year,
upon an average, the sum of twelve pounds and ten shillings for every one
hundred pounds they shall be possessed of in the said concern.

XXIII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid That fromAftepossegalon
and after the period when the possession of the right, interest and pro- d

perty, in and to the said double or sinale iron or wooden Rail Road or ei,,,,d obo

Way shall have been assumed by His Majesty, Bis Heirs and Successors,
as herein-before authorised, all tolls and profits arising therefrom shail be
paid into the hands of His Majesty's Receiver General, to and for the
public uses of this Province, at the disposal of the Legisiature thereof;
and shall be accounted for to Ris Majesty, Ris Heirs and Successors,
through the Lords Commissioners of His .Majesty's Treasury, in such
manner and form as His Majesty, His Ileirs and Successors shall be
graciously pleased to direct: Provided always, that the said double or Tobecommencedwithin

single iron or wooden Rail Road or Way shall be commenced within t'""

two years after the passing of this Act, and finished from the town of
London to Burlington Bay within ten years, and from the said town of
London to the.navigable waters of the River Thames and to Lake Huron
in twelve years; otherwise, this Act and every matter and thing herein
contained shall cease and be utterly iull and void.

XXiV. And be it further enacted ly the authority aforesaid, That this comp"y'oswk.on
Act shall not be construed to give any power to the said Comrpany to erect fore wh lis navigation.

-ways or works of any description upon or over either the Grand River or
River Thames, so as to interfere in any mnner with the free use and
navigation thereof.

XXV. And be it furt/erenacted .by the authority aforesaid, That ot This Act may hoto-

1vithstanding the privileges hereby conferred, the Legislature may at any '''ar
time hcreafternake such addition to this Act, or such alteration of any
of its provisions, as they ma" think proper, for affordingjust protection to
the public or to any person or persons, body politic or corporate, in respect
to their estate, property or rights, or any interest therein, or any advan-
tage, privilege or convenience connlected therewith, or in respect to any
vay or rioht of way, public or hat may bc affected by any of

the powers given by this Act.

X XVI. And be it further enacted l'y tthe authority aforesaid, That if imitatin ofecUone.
any action or suit shall be brought against any person or persons, for any
matter or thing done in pursuance of this Act, such action or suit shall be
brought within six calendar months next aft:er the-factcommitted, and not
afterwards; and the defendant or defendants in such action or suit-,may
plead-the generâl issue orly and givethisAct and thedspeciàl matter in
evidence on the trial.
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ia ý c l'iai ad or-

il.oad Ciîp)aîy

ilouvc :l- : up li <oii
the prope u n.e;

Expedclin iii noienî i lie
Clarter, and e0 iiic rei-c
capaital htick', asd tu
grant n liiau.

[Sec 4 il. 4. chapj,. 29;
.Im. 4, cIaps. t;:., 63.j

styvle ailîîîIiitli' of' Cillit-
léalit, ctî.îîg.'îi tu tha t
1 iiî Gret %Vcsuc4,ri Rail

Liîîîl atirî, iÇ ait tii

i.êîerjy giveli o.or:n-

tu k1ae orîudCeîtî
ta£', 0. i simrn

7th Wm. IV. Chap. 61.
AN A CT Io alter and amend the Act Incorporating sundry persons under

the nan of the London and Gore Rail Road Company, and to grant
then a sun of noney by way of Loan.

[Passed 4th March, 1937.]

W HEREAS the construction of a great Western Rail Road in this
Province, would be of infinite benefit to the people of this Province, by
inicreasing the valuc of* the vaste lands of the Crown, by increasing the
value of land owned by iividuals, by increasing the quantity and value
of the produ cts of the whole extent of Country lying between the Lakes
Ontario, Erie and IIuron, and by exciting a spirit of enterprise and acti-
vity among the inhabitants of the Western part of this Province, which
bas hltherto comparatively lain dormant: And whereas, certain persons
have been incorporated under the style and titie of " the London and
Gore Rail Road Comupay," and the route taken up by the said Company,
from the head of Lake Ontario to the town of London, is the proper one
for securing the advantages before enunerated: And whereas, it is expe-
(lient to amend the charter of the London and Gore Rail Road Company,
and to increase the capital stock, and to grant them a loan under condi-
tions hereinafter provided, for the purpose of aiding them to complete the
construction of a wovrk, which is likely to be of so much advantage to this
Province: Be it therrfore enacted by the King's most Excellent Majesty,
by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative Council and
Assembly of the Province of Upper Canada, constituted and assembled by
virtue of and tnder the authority of an Act passed in the Parliament, of
Great Britain, intituled, " An Act to repeal certain parts of an Act piassed
in the fourteenith year of His Majesty's reign, intitutled, 'An Act for
nmaking more effectual provision for the Government of the Province of
Q.uebec, in North America,' and to make further provision for the Govern-
ment of the said Province," and by the authority of the saine, That the
style and titie of the London and Gore Rail Road Conpanv, shall be
henc.ef'orvard changed to that of'the Great Western Rail Road Company.'

Ul. And be il farther enacted by the authorily aforesaid, That so much
of the Act incorporating the said Company, as limits the capital stock of
the same to tw(o hundred tihousand pounds, be and the same is hereby
repealed ; and that the said Company shall have liberty to extend their
capital stock to five hundred thousand pounds, in shares of twelve pounds
ten shillingseach; and that such increase stock as tlhey may find it expe-
dient to create and dispose of, shall be subject to all the provisions con-
tained in the origin.al Act of incorporation, touching the original capital
stock.
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IIT. And be it further enacted .by the authority aforesaid, That the ca.l,,M. one
said Company, in case they do not already possess the same, shall have Loi to Point Edward;

full power to continue their Rail Road from the towrn of London to Pc rit
Edward, at the foot of Lake Huron; and that they may contract, comr- And tnyiirrfor th,

pound, coinpromise and agree, with the owners or occupiers of any lands )ch"senofulandsni

upon which they may determine to construct iheir Rail Road, either by c."trud.

purchase of so much of the said land and privileges as they shall require,
or for any damage done either to or by the said Cormpany, in the sarne
manner as is provided for by the original Act of incorporation, in cases
of the same kind.

IV. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That when-wnarnr-r
ever the said Company shall produce to the Receiver General satisfactory t; the

evidence, by the affidavits of the Treasurer and two of the Directors of 't¡s ;enIailitandt
the said Company, and by the affidavits of such other Directors or Agents
of the said Company, as the Receiver General shahl reasonably require,
that the sum of twelve hundred and fifty pounds shall have been paid in
by the Stockholders of the said Company, upon the capital stock thereof,
and that the said sum has been actually expended in the construction of
the said Rail Road; the said Receiver General shall issue and deliver to RaceiverGener.irMay

the said Company Government Debentures, in sums not less than fifty lonaiy for 3,7°,

pounds, at the option of the said Company, to the amount of three thoU- reenlein"hwenty

sand seven hundred and fifty pounds, bearing interest at the rate of six Y"";
per cent per annum, payable half-yearly, and redeenable in twenty years;
and that when and so often as the said Company shall produce like evi- wien'proofgiv.ontat
dence to the Receiver General of further sums, not less than two hundred ts"°ia""

and fifty pounds at each time, having been paid in by the Stockholders d xn "lyC"
pat Y, Governilipnr Delteil-

of the said Company upon the capital stock sub)scribed, and that the same uîsr'n- "uiseoîConpaiiy
has been actually expended as aforesaid, the said Receiver General shall àr1 îà:
issue and deliver to the said Company Governnent Debentures, for three
times the amount so paid in, in sums not less thani fifty pounds, at the
option of the said Company, bearing interest at six per cent. payable half
yearly, and redeenable in twenty years, until the whole amount of said AnounLofDaboliture-ui
Debentures shall equal the sum of two hundred thousand pounds.

V. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, T hat no part Acceptanceoflebenures
of such Debentu res shall be delivered to the said Company, until the tobc ohi.liet'ycoin-
acceptance thereof shall be signified to the Receiver General, by the fiing siofConpnnYî&c.
in his office of a certificate of such acceptance, under the Corporate Seal
of the Company, and the signature of their President.

VI. And be it further enacied by the authority afbresaid, , hat each Cffifiowes oneeceptnco
certificate of acceptance, so executed and filed as aforesaid, shall be toffieof

recorded in the office of the Registrar of the Province, and shall there- aidtocontitute mo
gnges Ibr iiecuring rcpay.

upon become, and be, to all intents and purposes, amortgage of said Rail niciiorsiimsadvnced

Road, and every part and section thereof, and its appurtenances, to the
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Province, for securing the payment of the principal and interest of the
sunms of monev, for wlicli such Debentures shall, from time to time, be
issued and accepted as aforesaid.

eiurer. tIbo made VII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the said
tubc auuigced by cin; Debentures shall be made payable to the said Company, or their order,
socAt of tit Scucion, and may be assigned and transferred by the said Company; and that thechap. «L sain Company shall enter upon books, to be kept by them for that pur-

Pose, each and every Debenture, together with the name or names of such
person or persons, or bodies corporate, as they shall assign the sarne to, and
furnisli from time to time an account thereof to the Receiver General.

:ompally required ti VIII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That theicukp proviiimon for puy- .1said Company shal make provision for the punctual redemption of said
Debeintures, and for the punctual payment of the interest which shall
accrue thereon, in such manner as to exonerate the Treasury of this Pro-

wiieu rond cocitructr, vince fromu any advances of money for that purpose; and the tolls and
rOpUtrm andf, income which shall accrue from the use of the said Road, vhen the same,tulle tu bc 1>l.dge4l fur na or any part thereof, shall be constructed, after paying the necessary repairs

and ex penses of conducting the business thereof, shall be pledged for the
paynent of the said principal and interest.

nowte I X. A dl be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, T hat no part
"rccîgmcîeIi " itit . of such Debentures, so authorised as aforesaid, shall be issued to the said
rtie ter h Company, nmail full and satisfactory evidence shall have been given to the

l'y i us cr Receiver General, and approved of by the Attorney or Solicitor General,
that no prior lien or incumbrance has been created or exists on said Road,
or its appurtenances, except such lien or incumbrance as may have been
created under any law that may be passed in reference thereto; nor until

Nor iitîaymentof the regular payment of the interest accruing on the said Debentures shall
be secured by personal bonds or obligations, approved of by the Executive
Counîcil.

itdcrau;t ie in p X. Andl be it further enacted by the autlhority aforesaid, T hat in case
mntrofcher prisit jal the said Company shall make default in the payment, of either the interestor iiiierclqdt cnv. i.

<'r or principal of said Debentures, or any part thereof, it shal'and may be
trttt ur- lawful for the Receiver Geteral to seil the said Road, and appurtenances,
and ty t'le pt, at auction, to the highest bidder, giving at least six months notice of the
the r~vice time and place of such sale, by advertisenent, to be published once in

each week in the Upper Canada Gazette, and in two public newspapers
in the Gore, London and Western Districts, or to buy the same at such
sale for the use and benefit of this Province, subject to such disposition
in respect to the said Road, or its proceeds, as the Legislature may there-
after direct.
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X T. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, T hat the said l,,.,y paid in by soc
Company shall expend, in the laying out and construction of said 1oad, I".e', "D wel Uuns

D OUY rmised on Dcbeimttres, to

ail the moneys paid in by the Stockholders of said Company, upon the. x "d"°o.a"
stock subscribed, together with the moneys to arise from the sale or
transfer of said Debentures; and shall annùally render to each Branch ofAna.ccouittabclaid
the Provincial Legislature, a true account thereof, verified by the oath or "'"Orrovncial
affidavits of the Treasurer, and any two of the Directors of the said
Company, with a full statement of the receipts and expenditures, with
the proper vouchers of ail payments.

XII. And be il further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That no part ,,,..., ,,y.
of such Debentures, so authorised as aforesaid, shall be issued to the said ;
Company, unless the regular payment of the intel-est thereon, shall at the
time of issu ing the said Debentures, be further secured by personal obli-
gations, to the satisfaction of the Lieutenant Governor and Executive
Council of this Province.

XII[. And be it furtlher enacted by the autlhorily aforesaid, That it shall c.a.dcomp.nyautio-

and mray be lawful for the Canada Company, to construct a branch Rail ito iuod'cl
abut sypoint

Road from Goderich Harbour, to join the Great Western Rail Road at wl"'weei H.i"lon and

any point between Hamilton and London, upon such. terms as shall be bne"grledupon.

agreed upon between the said parties.

XIV. And be il further enacted by the aulhority aforesaid, That it shall Ni.,,.a an Dtroit

and may be law ful for the Niagara and Detroit Rivers Rail Road Com- ,,n ai,"f;."g°."?
* * ~l 1 ~ . ( menti malle, coinect &nid

pany, or a majority of them, at any time hereafter, to agree with the GreatRail koud wi" Grat

Western Rail Road Company, to. connect their said Rail Roads at such 've,.itRond.
place or places, and utpon such ternis and conditions, as the President and
Directors, for the tine being, of each of the said Companies, or a majority
of them, shail, by contract or contracts, under the Seals of the said Corn-
panies, respectively, agree and determine.

XV. And be il farther enacted by the aulhority aforesaid, That it shall Gmalror touppoint ami

be lawful fbr the Governor, Lieutenant Governor, or Person Administering loca ile lie oafi
Rtond front towm mit

the Governiment of this Province, to nominate and appoint a fit and proper qum"dontauiyo° rrt

person or persons, as Civil Engineer or Engineers and Surveyors, with corr1- Port Amrbimmrgand
Port eiimi, or poilât

petent assistants, to survey and locate the line of the Great Western Rail Edward

Road, from the town of London to any part of the Western District, at or
between Port Arherstburg and Port Sarnia, or Point Edward; and the co.npnmymnymmko,
said Great Western Rail Road Company shail have power, and they are a"" ,°." it
lereby authorised to make arrangements with the President and Directors, pa"y, °0 h "'

for the time being, ofthe Niagara and Detroit Rivers Rail Road Company, °wih t " rond

or a majority of them, to intersect or unite with that Road, at any point they
may deem expedient or agree upon; and that after having made personal Noportionofthoion

inspections of the said lines, they shall establish and determine the saie, î"''th°.'ow ofL"".
and until the route is so determined, and a diagram of the saie presented roule agreed
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" "dingrnmprente°to to the Governor, Lientenant Governor, or Person Administering the Go-
bérorcîthe %cLintiîr, vernment, to be laid before the Leglislature at its neNt meeting, it shall not

be lawf'ul for the :said Company to expend any portion of theLloan hereby
granted beyond the said town'u of London, mntil the said route so to be

GretWstern Ri~ntnd estabished be apprnved of by the PLislat nre: Provirled ne-ertheless, that
"i. rtiii ne nothing herein contained shall exten(, or beconstrued to extend, to autho-

ih". ;"î" is tn or the said Great Weistern Rail Road
n'1"lcitOu "" Company, to run tleir said Roa.d into the towvnshipls of Sand wich or Ber-1)rtrcît If vin-I>

noBii Co.p: tie, or cither of them, wvithout the consent, in w riting, of tlic President of
the Niagara and Detroit Rivers Rail Road Company, for that purpose
f irst had and obtained.

7ith Wm. IV. Chap. 62.
AN A CT to provide for the payment, in éertain cases, of the interest on the

Loan fi the construction of the Great Western Rail Road.

[Passed 4th March, 1837.]

Prenmble. W HEREAS it is expedient to provide, by assessment upon the District
of Gore, and the London and Western Districts, for the payment of the
interest on anv loan to be raised on the credit of the Province, for the
construction of the Great Western Rail Road, when the same shall be
necessarily advanced by the iteceiver Gencral, from the Revenues of the
Province: Be il tihere/oure enacted by the King's most Excellent Majesty,
hy and with the advice and consent of the Legislative Council and Assem-
bly of the Province of Upper Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue
of and under the authority of an Act passed in the Parliament of Great
.Britain, intituled, "An Act to repeal certain parts of an Aet passed in the
fourteentli year of 1is Mjesty's reign, intituled, 'An Act for mnaking more
effectual provision for the Government of the Province of Quebec, in North
Anerica,' and to make further provision for the Government of the said

I)ersagmadee in ,Province," and by the anthoritv of tie same, That ifthe Receiver General
t canîre issue of this Province, shall be compelled to pay the interest upon any debenture

thcSsmun in tbe Dimtricisor debentures, issued for raising any sun or sums of money to be loaned
o~fi;circ, Lmfflo and tic to the London and Gore Rail loal Company, p)ursuant to the provisionsWestertî Dittict.

of law, such interest not having been otherwise pmid, the amount thereof,
so from time to time advanced, shall be raised, levied and collected, from
the inhabitants of the Districts of Gore and London, an(] the Western
District, paying or liable tu pay the ordinary taxes nov by law imposed
which additional rate shall be imposed upon property liable by law to be
rated and assessed, and shal be collected in the sane manner as other
taxes are by law collected, by the Collectors of the several townships in
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the said Districts, and paid by- them into the hands of the Treasurers of
the said Districts, who shall forthwith present the same to the Receiver
General ; which said additional rate shal be raised, levied and collected,
under and by virtue of any order of His Majesty's Justices of the Peace
for the said respective Districts, in General Quarter Sessions assembled,
made in pursuance of any application of the said Receiver General for
that purpose, u)onl its being made to appear, that the interest upon the
said loan has not been otherwise paid and discharged, under the provisions
of the law authorising the same.

Ul. And be it fiurther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That if any n%,,y, souraied tob

muoneys shall be raised by assessment, and applied for the purposes of this "P"id by th° Company,

Act, the ainount thereof, with the interest accruing thereon, shall be re-
paid by the said Company into the hands of the Treasurers of the said
Districts, (in the proportion in which the same has been contributed by
the respective Districts,) before any dividend shall be paid to the Stock-
liolders of the said Coipany ; and that the noneys so repaid Lo the said u'bür'rbijcct e e

Treasurers, shall be a fund subject to the disposition of the Legislature, or litt.ibc ii"provene°ts

and applicable only to public improvements in the said respective Districts.

7th Wm. IV. Chap. 63.
AN ACT to make further provision respecting the afJording of Public aid

to the Great Western Rail Road, and the Toronto and Lake Huron
Rail Road, andfor other purposes therein nentioned.

[Passed 4th March, 1837.]

W HEREAS several Bills have passed the two Houses of the Legislature
during the present Session, authorising the Rleceiver General to issue De-
bentures to the Directors of certain Companies, or to Comrnissioners for
completing the Welland Canal, the constructing certain Rail Roads, and
for making sundry other public irnprovemen'1tsv And whereas, it is neces-
sary to make further provision, to ensure the payment of the interest of the
noney to be advanced for these purposes, and to make certain regulations

respecting some of these works: And ivhereas, it is expedient that all these
loans should be negotiated by the Receiver General, in manner hereinafter
mentioned: Be it thierefore enacted by the King's nost Excellent M-jesty, by
and with the advice and consent of the Legislative Council and Assembly
of the Province of Upper Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue of
and under the authority of an Act passed in the Parliament of' Great
Britain, intituled, " An Act to repeal certain parts of an Act passed in the
fourteenth year of His Majesty's reign, intituled, A n Act for making more
effectual provision fbr the Governnent of the Province of Quebec, in

Prcasnuie.

iSen î 1%~. 4, chapi. 60,
ls,. 62 ;
s Fm,,4, ,.ap.,

4 Min,. 4,cp29.1
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North America,' and to inake further provision for the Government of
Notwithîining nny tbcsaid Pro a y the autlority of the saIle, Jitt notwîthstanding
tiiir to tle conItrry in
any bi lls p11.e thdn 1 is cotth .- , it shaei.îlrplat arc, the G -etecenererinen

gîIIIIr',th' 't'i~~r(iovernor, L,(,ie tout Gorfror 1>ersoui Ad miiîsterinîcy h ovrmn
l. -neral tol lwgft:10 

mt
la tr t ov advce of tie xecttve Co i time to
tues are to bc Pied ;l

tin, td direct ailomii or loans f or i ebentures un it, Ull(er the
autlority or a.îy Bill psseeenn tis Session, c issutcd, to he nego-

mi te) advirtru li t iat d toe v eice" a nbyee rai uf, thi ts y'ofi e; aed tht i ho said It ecciver
any a thin inuil taid luiv, onIti n1e, to sieald vanmce s afl fi or s hes of'
o i i ey to the, wi re hdors ie ofs severaxecutie oC r ile s id Com-

itissoers drect oas or in aamonlit tw h Debeulitgres at ihorsed
bi-mi ta hp Iiiii tite by to RecivsserGd enr tole tis Pro'ic; aiats, tet nti Rec in

G enera s adthtliri' mia ftc sum r s MsIof
il r lîu t o b e i e d t s a i d s a B P o i e d a l r e N iyls , t o aino r s

f ;;ret i" tis Act cot ;Id hl xed or ble Cols],e oexndtoahrise
the negotiation of ainv ion or loans for a larger soit of rnoney, or at a
highber rate of interest, or on terms in anv respect dilerent froi those
contained anîd expressed in the said Bills respectively, of and concerning
the issue of any such I)eenturies.

Eecriver Genepral totake IL. And be it fitrflw enacted by tie aithor-iy qoresaid, Trhat the Re-
. ceiver General shall requirce, and take certificates and aecknowledgnents,

it.l te, rI -sidof and for t Ue su nm- or su ns wlich lie mnay ad vance, un der t lie authority ofil iv Ile ik tv; io
irt'ittuth is A et ; wihîîeih certiicates or acknowledgments shall be of the same form,

former biip:îed. force and etlect, and shiali he recorded in like mariner, as is declared of and
concerning certificates to be given for sucli Debentures, in and by the said
several Bills aithorisinr the issue tiercof.

0

ST11. And be it further enacted by the autiorityi aforesaid, Tihat if after
cpnin iarr--nso any loan or advance shall have been made by the said Receiver General,Ailrilber udviHne te) be

idea arre- to the Directors of any of the said! Companies, or to anv of the said Com-
missoners, respectivelv, the interest thereon saill becorne mn arrear, and

remaim inpaid, io further Joan or advance of monev saill be made by the
said Receiver General, in the cases in. which defauit shall be made, until
all arrears thereof shall bc fully paid and satisfied.

, V.yInunronad TV. And be il farther enacted by the aulthority aforesaid, T hat the Great
(ir',t d n Western Rail Rload shall he divided into the three Sections following, that
at-jîî.roiî tnis to say: the first section shall commence in the town of IIarnilton, and

itÇtauciettildV to terminate at the town of Woodstock, or its vicinity : the second sectioncommenceenc secondrl itIle"fCt," Ioif n shal commence at the cnd of the first, and terminate at the town of Lon-
midl",tliJrl" ei d..(on; and the thiird sectdon shlli commence at the end of thie second(, andConnn111-nce at the 1termi-

miiioln of th'enc. ai termt fnate at such place as' shall bc determined on according to the
cOnîtîîîtn to the etidf . ..

tetork; rovîsiots of the Act Onthorising the construction of the saidi Rail Road ;

seconido sron not l4 ti and tiat the construction of the second section shall not bc commenced,
"&;" until the first section is completely finisied, and in like ranner the con-

e":c tini" struction of the third section shall not be commenced, until the second
oscompleted. section is comnlpietely finished.
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V. And be it furthei enctod by tu autuorit afreiaid, That the To-- Toronto and Lake Huron

ronto and Lake Huron Rail Road shall, in like manner, be divided into a°eesectionsnd

threeSections following, ,that is:to. say: the first section shall commence cOmp°ot° d i succession.

in the City of Toronto, or the Liberties thereof, and terminate at the south
side of the Oak Ridges; and the second sectionshal comnence at the
end of the ,first, and shall terminate on the northern side of the said Oak
Ridges; and the third section shall commence at the end of the second
section, and terminate on Lake Huron, in the township of Nottawasaga,
or such other place in the county of Simcoe as shall:be determinedupon;
and that the construction of the second section shall not be commenced,
until the first shall: be completely finished, and in like manner the construc-
tion of the third section shall not be commenced, until the second section
shall be completely finished.

VI. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the Di-GreatWestern,and
rectors of the said Great Western Rail Road Company, and of the Toronto R.°d La.eHur'°

and Lake Huron Rail RoadCom'pany, hall, and are hereby required .,,.,,"tock
to call in, and enforce payment of all the stock which shall be subscribed roqui,,d" :le,
-to the said Companies respectively, within five years after itbe passing of'°01'.

this Act: Provided, the samie shall be .required for the construction of the
said Rail Roads.

VII. And whereas, an Act has passed during the present Session, grant-£7O7 Is. 41d. raned

ing:the sum of sevent -seven thousand five hundred and seven pounde, i.°,ove.titeon of
the River Trent, whlch

eleven shillings ande four pence half-penny, for the improvementof the imsi'rts s bc

navigation of the River Trent: And whereas,-the said improvement is to sean."r*»E.2t"
be undertaken at:the public expense, and it is expedient that the expen- Government May direct.

diture should be made in such parts of. the Sections of the said River, as
is authorised by the aforesaid Act to be improved, and in such a manner
as the Executive Government may from tine to time direct: Be it there-
fore further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That theCommissioners to
be:appointed. under the authority of the said:Act, for;the expenditure of
the said sum of seventy-seven thousand five hundred and seven pounds,
eleven shillings and four pence half-penny, shall commence their operations
on such of the aforesaid sections of the said Canal, or improvement of the
Trent, and shall proceed in the said work, from time to time, under the
direction of the Gove-nor, Lieutenant Governor, or Person Administering
the Government of this Province, by and with the advice of the Executive
Council.

06
CHAP.
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5th Wm. IV. Chap. 1.

A . ACT to incorporate sundry persons únder th style and title of the
Hamilton and Port Dover Rail Road Company.

[Passed16th April, 1835.]

Rail Itad to b c XXIII. Provided always, that the said double or single iron or wooden
ced wthm," our yeara. R.ail Road or Way shal :be commenced within four years after the pas-

sing of this Act, and finished in ten years, otherwise this Act and every
ratter and thing herein contained shall cease, and be utterly null and
void.

5th Win. 1 V. Chap. 19.

A.N ACT to Incorporate certain persons tiherein mentioned, under ithe nane
and style of the Erie and Ontario .Rail Road Company.

l'reamlI.

[Seet Wm. 4, chap. 68;

SmireaP 49.1

lncorj'oraion;

[Passed 16th April, 1835.]

W HEREAS Thomas Clark, Humphrey J. Tench, David. Thorburn,
John Hamilton, Malcolm Laing, Samuel Street, James Gordon, Alexander
Hamilton, James Cummings, Robert Grant, and others, of the District of
Niagara, have, by petition, prayed to be incorporated as a Joint Stock
Company, for the purpose of constructing a double or single iron or
wooden Rail Road or Way, commencing at the River Welland, atany
point, and extending to the Niagara River, at or below Queenston, with
the privilege of extending the same to Lake Erie or Ontario, or both, at
any future period : And whereas, it is expedient to ineorporate the said
petitioners, for the purposes herein-before mentioned : Be it iterefore
enacted by the King's most Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice
anci consent of the Legislative Council and Assembly of the Province of
Upper Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue of and under the au-
thority of an Act pased in the Parliament of Great Britain, intituled, "An
Act to repeal certain parts of an Act passed in the fourteenth year of His
Majesty's reign, intituled, 'An Act for making more effectual provision for
Government of the Province of Quebec, in North America,' and to rnake
further provision for the Government of the said Province," and by the
authority of the same, That the said Thomas Clarke, Humphrey J. Tench,
David Thorburn, John Hamilton, Malcolm Laing, Samuel Street, James
Gordon, Alexander Hamilton, James Cummings, Robert Grant, together
with all such other persons as shall become Stockholders in such Joint
Stock or Capital as is hereinafter mentioned, shall be and are hereby
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'odained, constituted -anddeàlared ktobe a 'body corporate and politic,
in fact, by and under'thenatme and style of theErie'and Ontario Rail
Road Comnpany; and byýthat naine they and their successors shall and
inay have contiuóed succession; aid by such, nane shall be capable of
contracting and being contracted with, of suing a:nd beingsued, pieading
and being impleaded, answering and being answered -unto, in al[ Courts
and places whatsoever, in all ranner of actions, suits, complaints, matters-
and concerns whatsoever ; and they and their successôrs may and shall Comm.onsea;
have a comnon seal, and»may alter the same attheir will and pleasure;
and also, that they and their. successors, by the same namne of the Erie V°w°''°'°'l''"n°.

and OntarioaRai IRoad Company, shall be by laveapable of-purchasing,
having and holding, to them 'and their successors, a*y estate, real, per-
sonal or mixed, to and for the use of the said Company, 'and of letting,
tonveying and otherwise: departing therewith, for the benefit and on
account of the said Cormpany, from time to time, as they shall deem
necessary and expedient: Protided always, nevertheless, thâtthe real estatie
to be held by the saidhCompany, shall be only sucl as shail be required
to behel by them for thepurpose of making, using and preserving the
said Rail Road, and fdr objéctÉ :im'mediately connected therewith.

IL And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the said Authority t.otamet

Company, and their agents orservants, shall have full power under this ""''I'°°ad
Act, to lay out, construct, make and finish a double or single iron or wooden
Rail Road or Wayit- thieirown costs and charges, on and over any part
of the country lying betweén thé River Wellarid and'the Niagara River,

- at or below Queenstona; àndto take, carry and transport thereon passen-
gers, goods and property, either in, carriages used and propelled by the
force of steam or by the pd6we of animals, or' by any mechanical or ôther
power, or by any combination of power which the said Company may
choose to employ; and that th said Cornpany shall in like rnanner, and
for the like purposes, have power to make and use a double or single
Rail Road or Way of iron or- wood, to lead froni the River Welland to
Lake Erie, or to the Niagzirä River below Lake Erie, and also to conti-
nue their Rail Road or Way from Queenston to Lake Ontario, if they
shall undertake arid côrtradtfor the making of the said last mentioned
Rail Road before any other Company shall be chartered 'by the Legisla-
ture for that purpose.

III. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That theT puer.,la.a

Conpany are he-eby empowêred to contract, compopd, compromise and
agree,with the owners or éccuifîers of any lande upon which they may,
determine to construct theIaid Rail Road, either by purchase of so much
6f thé said land as they sha ?lequire for the puiposeésof athe said Corrm-
pany, or for the damages -which he, she or they, shal 'and may be entit-
led' to receive of the said Corn pany in consequence of the said intended
Rail Road being made and constructed in and upon his, her or their, respec-
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tive lands; and in case ofany disagreement between the said Company and
the owner or owners, occupier or occupiers as aforesakl, il shal and may
be lawful, from time to time, for each owner or occupier, so disagreeing
with the said Company, either upon the value of the lands and tenements
or private privileges proposed to be purchased, or upon the amount of
damages to be paid to them as aforesaid, to nominate and appoint one.or
rnore indifferent person or persons, and for the said Company to nominate
an equal number of indifferent persons, who, together with one other per-
son to be elected by ballot by the persons so named, shall be arbitrators
to award, determine, adjudge and order, the respective sums of money
which the said Company shall pay to the respective persons entitled to
receive the same, the award of the najority of whom shall be final; and
the said arbitrators shall be, and are hereby required to attend at some
convenient place in the vicinity of the said' intended Rail Road, tobe
appointed by the said Company, after eight days notice given them for
that purpose by the said Company, then and there to arbitrate, award,
adjudge and determine, such matters and things as shall be submitted to
their consideration by the parties interested; and that each arbitrator
shall be sworn before some one of His Majesty's Justices of the Peace in
and for the said District, any of whom inay be required to attend the said
meeting for that purpose, well and truly to assess the damages between
the parties according to the best of his judgment: Provided always, that
any award made under this Act.shall be subject to be set aside on appli-
cation to the Court of King's Bench, in the same manner and on the same
grounds as in ordinary cases of submission by the parties, in which case a
reference may be again made to arbitration asherein-before provided.

IV. And be iefureher enacied by, thte authoirUy afrsaid htwaee

sum of money may be finally awarded to any person or persons for com-
pensation for property required to be occupied, or for damages.occasioned
by the interference of the said Company, with his or their property, rights
or privileges, shall be paidî within three months frolm the time of the same
being awarded; and in case the said Company shall fail to pay the same
within that period, then their right to assume any suchproperty, or commit
any act in respect of which'such sum of money was awarded, shall wh6lly
cease; and it shall be iawful for the proprietor to resume his occupation
of such property, and to possess fully his rights and privileges in respe t
thereof, free from any claim or interference of the said Company.

V. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid Thatthe said
Erie and Ontario Rail Road Company shall have full power and authority
to explore the country lying between thé River We.land, in the:District
of Niagara, and Lake Ontario, and between the said River Welland and
Lake Erie; and to designate and establish, and for the said Company ,to
take, appropriate, have and hold, to and for the use of them and their
successors, the line and boundaries of a double or single Rail Road ,wi-th
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their necessary Rail-ways and side-walks, theý one :to -connecta the River
Welland with Lake Ontario, and the other to connect .the River Welland
with Lake Erie, on or near the route laid down in the plan surveyed by
Mr. Jarvis, Civil.Engineer, and accompanying his report'; and.for the pur-
poses aforesaid, the said Company, and their agents, servants and work-
men, are hereby authorised, and empowered to -,enter into. and upon the
lands and grounds of or belonging to theKing's Majesty,.HisHeirs or:Suc-
cessors, or to any other person or persons, bodies politic or corporate, and
to survey and take levels of the same, or any par thereof, and. to set out
and ascertain such parts thereof as they shall think necessary and proper
foramaking the said double or single Rail Road, and .ail such ,matters and
conveniences as they shall think proper and necessary for, making, effect-
ing, preserving, improving, completing and .using, onthe said intended
Rail Road.; and.also to make,.abuild, erecttand set up, in and, upon theTo erect works.

route of the said Rail Road, or.upon the lands adjoining or near the -same,
ail such works,.ways, roads;and conveniences, as the said Company shall
think requisite and. convenient for the purposes of th.eý said Rail Road;
and also from time to time to alter, repair,, amend, widen or enlarge thè
same, or, any: other of the conveniences above mentioned, as well for car-
rying or conveying goods, commodities, timber and otherthings, to and
frorn the said Rail Road,. as:fo the carryng or conveying of all manner
of materials necessary for making,.erecting, furnishing,.'altering, repairing,
amending, widening or enlarging, the works of and; belonging, tothe said
Rail Road; and alsoplace, laywork.L and manufanture the said.maùterials
on the grounds near to the.pace,or places where ,thesaid works, or any
of them, are or shall be intended to be made, erected, repaired or doue,
and to build and egnstruct the several works and erectionbelonging
thereto; and also to make, maintain, repair and.lter,anyfences or pas-
sages >under or through thè, saidai Road or h h all co mišuieate
therey and todconstruct, erect and keep in repair any piers, arches or

and, upon and aeross, any riveis or hrooksrmalng,
ušingmaintaininogand repairing thie said RaidRad, a ridjaths.; and
alsoto construct, make and do, a other matters and hngs wich ihey
sial thi n nec essaryand convene pfsortle niaking, effec.oig, preserving,
irmproving, comnpleting and usig,hesaid Rail oa , ,rs uançe and
withn the true rneanipg o thisc they, thesa'idConpanyd ;rg gs
litlé dtamage asrmay be,1 he.th, xeeution ,oE the ,eygalppwrs tgtlem
heréby granted,'and makrung satisfaction in manner herein mentioned, fQr
all damages to be sustained by the owner or occupier of such lands
tenements and hereditaments.

A nd<be it furiher enacted by thé aiito yf epaid T htsa nn nrtr
ad ay be awful for the Presidpt andDirectorsf athaPresidet and Director

fron time to time, to fix, regulate andreceive, thetollsand charges tobe
received for transportation rpt persons o te1gie or d e
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Rail Road or Way aforesaid, hereby adthorised to be costructed, erected,
built, madë and used.

VII. And be it farther enacted. b' the authority afprnesaid, That the
Rail rond ta be vested in'. Va7adL
he Coepany. said double or single Rail Road or Way,"and all materials which shall'be

from time to tiine got 'or provided for constructing building, naintainig
or repairing the same, and the said touls on goods, warès or merchandize
or passéngers, as herein-before meèntioned shall be and the same are.
hereby vested in the said Company, and their successors for ever.

Tols when payable. VIII. And le it further- enacted ly the authority aforèsaid, That so 'SoÔn
as the said double or single irôn or woôden Rail Road or Way shall be so
far completed as to be capable of being used for the transportation of pro-
perty or passengers, the said Company shall have full power and authoriiv
to ask for, demand, receive, recover ard:take, the toll and 'duessto and for
their'own proper use and benefit, oi'âll goods, rnerchandize and 'passen-
gerè,"using or occupying the said double or 'single iron or wooden Rail
Road or Way, or any other convénienceerection or improvement,buit,
occupied of owned by the said Cornparny, to be used tlierewith-; and shall
have power toregulate the tine and rhanner in which goods and passen-
gers shall be transported, takén and cari'ied on the same, as well as the
manner of collecting all tolls and dues o' accountof transportation and
carriage; and shall have powèr 1to erect and 'maintain such toll-houses
and other buildings- for 'the accômmodatiôn and proper transaction' of
their business as to themrrnay seem necpssary.

Water courses not tobe IX. And be it furither, enacted by the authority/ aforesaid, T 'ât when-
obstructed. ever it shah be necessar nstruction o thei single or double

Rail Road or Way té iritersect or cross any stream of water or water
course, or any road or highway lying on the route 'of'the said Railway,
between Lakes Erie and Ontario as aforesaid, it shall be lawful for the
Corporation to construct their single or double Rail Road or Way across
or upon the same: Provided, that the Corporation shall restore thé strèam
or water-courses, or road -or highway thus intersectedé o its former stâte,
or in a sufficient manner not to impair its usefulness; and shall moreover
erect and aiainin, during the continuation of this Corporation, sufficient
fences upon the line of the route of their single or double Rail Road or
Way.->

X. And be it further enacted by the authority'"'resaid, That if 'a
Iljuries to the property I 1ô d b cln
low punishable. person or persons shall wvlfully do, or cause to be done, any aCt or acts

whatever, whereby any building, construction or ork, of the said Corpo-
ration, or any engine, machine or struture, or any matter or thingapper-
taining to' the same, shall be stòpped, obstructed, impaired, weakened,
injured or destroyed; the person or pensons'so offending shall forfeit and
pay to the said Corporation double the amount of damages sustained by
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neans of such offenceori injury; to be recovered in. the name of the;aid
Corporation, with costs of suit, by ation of debt, to beý broughtäin any:
Court of Record in this Province.

XI. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That.-thé'
property, affairs and concerns, of .the said Conpany shall be.nanaged, aad to be managedby

conducted by seven Directors, one ofwhom shallbe chosen President, directors;

who shahl hold. their officé efor one year; which -said Directors shall-be
Stockholders.to the amount of!at least four sharesand, be electedaou the Îoe ade of

first Monday in June, in every year, at Stamford, at.such timé of the day
as a majoty of the Directors for the time being shall appoint ;.and pub-
lic notice thereof..shall be- given in: any newspaper or.newspapers that
may be published in the said District of Niagara, at least thirty days
previous tothe time~of holding, the said election-ad;theâ aidelèbion
shallkbe held and nade:by suçh of the Stockholders of the saidt C6mpanY
asshall7attendfor.that purpose in:their;own .persons,ror;by proxy; and
ail élections for such Directors shalL be by ballot; and theeseverinpérsons
who. shall have; the, greatest nunber. of votes at any:election shalb:behDii-ec
tors; and if it shàll'happen at anyýsuch election that two dr.more havd an
equal-number of votes, insuch mannérthat a;greater-nmber of persons
than seven shall,.by-a plurality of votes, iappearito be chosen:Directors;
theni the said Stockholders, herein-before authorised to hold such-election
shall proceed to elect by ballot, until it is dètérminednwhich oftheaid.
persons, so having an equal number; of votes, shhll beýDirectoror Direcz
torsý,so as to complete.the whole number of-seven ; and he-said Directors
so chosen, so soon as may be after the said electioti, sha1lpiroceed;in 3ike

-manner to elect by ballot one of their number to be President; and if any
vacancytor vacancies shal atiany. time happen among thel Dieects/ by va i

death, resignatioon renoval from thè Province, sucha acancy or>vacan-
cies shall be filledt for the renaiiider of the year.in which the.vnayihappen
by a person or persons to-be nominated. by a majority of theDireitors.

XII. And be it further enacted by the- authority aforesaid, That each o

Stockholder shall be entitled tofthe number of votes proportioned .to ,the
number of shares which he or'she shall have held in his or her-own n.me
at:least one month prior to the time of -voting, -according o the following
rates, that is to say: one vote foeach share not exceeding four; five otes
for-six 'shares; six votes for eight.shares; seven votes for teiiishares;i d
one vote for every five shares over-ten. .

XI. And be itfurther enacted by the authority «foresaid, That in ;asë
it should at any time happenthat-an election of Diretorsshôld-ntb b>drtorsmotbeinelected on day preacribed..
made on anyday,-when pursuant to this Acta'it ou ght thhè beèeïniadeë
the said Corporation shall not for that cause be deemed to be dissolved,
but itshalIand may be law fulon any day to hold and a an.o
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of Direciors, in- such manner as shall have been regulated by the by-laws
and. ordinances of the said Corporation.

XIV. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the
Directoià for-the time beinig, or a major part of them, shal haie 'pow1 to
make and subscribe such rules' and regulations -as to them shall appear
needful and proper, tôuching the management and disposition of the stock,
property, estate and effects.of the said Corporation, and touching the duty
of the officers, clerks and servants, and all such other matters as appeîS.
tain to the business 'of the said Corporation,; and shall also have power
to appoint as many. officers, clerks and servants, for the carrying:on the
said business, with such salaries and allowances as to them shall seem fit.

Piral Meetilg of tock. XV. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That on the
boilder; fourth Monday after the passing of this Act, a meeting of the Stockholders

shall be .held at Stamford, who in the same manner as herein-before provi-
ded shall proceed to elect seven persons to be Directors, who shallelect
by ballot one of their number to be their President,.and shall continue in
such office until the first Monday in June 'next after their election,: and
who, during such continuance, shall discharge the duties of Directors, in
the same manner as if they had been·elected at the annual election : Pro-
vided always, that if shares to the amount of ten thousand pounds of the
capital 'stock :of the. said Company ·shall not be taken, then the said
meeting shall not be held until the amount of stock shall have beentaken
up, and at least thirty days notice thereof given in any paper or papers
published in the said District of Niagara.

Capital not to exceed XVI. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the
£75,wO, whole capital stock of the said Company, inclusive of any real estate

which the said Company may have or hold by-virtue of this Act, shall not
Power ofextending exceed in value seventy-five thousand pounds, with a privilege to the said
caita, Company of extending the amount of such capital to the sum of one

hundred and fifty thousand pounds, in the event of the extension of-the
works, as aforesaid, to Lakes Erie and Ontario; and that such capital or

Number and value of stock of seventy-five thousand pounds, or one hundred hundred and fifty
sharea; thousand pounds, (if increased) be held in six thousand, or twelve thou-

sand shares, of twelve pounds and ten shillings each; and that the shares
.of the capital stock may, after the first instalment thereon shall have been
paid, be transferred by the respective persons subscribing and holding the
same, to any other person or persons; and such transfer shall be entered
or registered in a book or books to be kept for that purpose by the said

Provisoagainstbanking. Company: Provided always, that nothing herein contained shall extend
to authorise the said Company to carry on the business of:banking..

,ec .,ra mafr XVII. And be it. further enacted by the. authority aforesaid, That so
£Or=.cent soon as Directors have been appointed as aforesaid, it shall and may be
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lawful for them to call upon the Stockholders of the said Company, by
giving thirty days notice thereof in any paper or papers published in the
said District of Niagara, for an instalment of ten per cent upon each- share
which they or any of them may respectively subscribe; and that the ie-
sidue of the sum or sharès of the Stockholders shall be payable by instal-
ments, in such time and in such proportions as a majorityi of the Stock-
holders, at a meeting to be expressly convened for that purpose, shall
agree upon, so as no such instalments shall exceed ten per cent, nor be-
come payable in less than thirty days after public notice in the paper or
papers as aforesaid: Provided always, that the said Directors shall not
commence the construction of the said Rail Road or Way until the first
instalment shall be paid in.

XVII1. And be itfurther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That if any rreureof nare.
Stockholder or Stockholders as aforesaid, shall refuse or neglect to pay at
the time required any such instalment or instalments as shahl be lawfully
required by the Directors, as due upon any share or shares, such Stock-
holder or Stockholders, so refusing or neglecting, shall forfeit such share
or shares as aforesaid, with any amount which shall have previously been
paid thereon; and that the said share or shares. may be sold by the said
Directors, and the sum arising therefrom together with the amount pre-
viously paid thereon, shall be accounted for and applied in like manner as
other moneys of the said Company : Provided always, that the purchaser
or purchasers shall. pay the said Company the amount of the instalment
required, over and above the purchase money of the share or shares so
purchased by him, her or them, as aforesaid, immediately after the sale,
and- before they shall be entitled to the certificate of the transfer of such
shares, so purchased as aforesaid: Provided always, that thirty days notice Notice of sale.
of the sale of such forfeited shares shall'be given in any newspaper or
newspapers published in the District of Niagara; and that the instalments
due may be received in redemption of any such forfe.it'd share, at any
time before the day appointed for the sale thereof.

XIX. And be it furdier enacted by the authority aforesaid, That it shall Anuaiaividena,
be the duty of the Directors to make annual dividends of.so much of the
prqfits of the said Company as to them, or the majority of them, shall seem
advisable; and that once in each· year an exact and particular, statement
shallbe rendered of. the state of, their. affairs, debts, credits,. profits and
losses; such statement to appear on the books, and to be open to the-pe-
rusai of any Stockholder at his orher reasonable request.

XX. And, be itfurther enacted by the authority aforesaid, T hat this Act public Act.
shall be deemed and taken to be a public Act, and as such shall be judi-
cially noticed by ail Judges, Justices of the Peace, and other persons,
vithout being specially pleaded.
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XXI. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That at any
After 50 years flicsMje.
ty ay assume theai" time after fifty years after making and completing the said Rail Road

4roperty; or Wav, His Majesty, His Heirs and Successors, may assume the posses-
sion and property of the same, and of all and every the work and depen-
dencies thereto belonging, upon paying to the said Company, for the use
of the Stockholders thereof, the full amount of their respective shares, or
of the sums fuirnished and advanced by each Subscriber towards the mak-
ing and comnieting the said double or single iron or wooden Rail Road
or Way, together. with such further sum as will amount to twenty-five per
cent upon the moneys so advanced and paid, as a fuil indemnification to
such Company; and the said double or single iron or wooden Rail Road
or Way shall, from the time of such assumption, in manner aforesaid, ap-
pertain and belong to His Majesty, His Heirs and Successors, who shall
from thenceforth be substituted in the place and stead of the said Com-

Conditions. pany ; upon the conditions and subject to the provisions of any Act ot
the Legislature of this Province that may be passed respecting the same;
Provided always, that it shall not be lawful for His Majesty, His Heirs or
Successors, at any time after the expiration of the said fifity years, to as-
sume the possession and property of the said Rail Road or Way, with
their appurtenances as aforesaid, unless it shall appear from the accounts
of the said Company, to he for that intent laid before the Legislature,
that the Stockholders of the said Company have received every year,
upon an average, the sum of twelve pounds ten shillings for every hundred
pounds they shall be possessed of in the said concern.

Yuture tolla to be payable XXII. And be it further enracted by the authority qforesaid That from
to the ReceiverGencral; and after the period when the possession of the right, interest and pro-

perty, in and to tihe said double or single iron or wooden Rail Road or
Way shall have been assumed by His Majesty, His Heirs and Successors,
as herein-before authorised, ail tolls and profits arising therefrorn shall be
paid into the hands of His Majesty's Receiver General, to and for the
public uses of this Province, at the disposal of the Legislature thereof;
and shall be accounted for to His Majesty, His Heirs and Successors,
through the Lords Commissioners of His Majesty's Treasury, in such
manner and form as His Majesty, His Heirs and Successors shall be

Commencementofthe graciously pleased to direct: Provided always, that the said double or
works; single iron or wooden Rail Road or Way between the Welland River

and the River Niagara, ut or below Queenston, shall be commenced within
<See3 Vic.eh.49.) one year, and completed within five years, after the passing of this Act,

otherwise, this Act and every matter and thing herein contained sha
cease and be utterly null and void ; and that nothing in this Act contain-
ed shal extend to prevent the Legislature from granting a charter at any
time hereafter to any Company or Companies for constructing any Rail
Road or- Way in any other part of the Country between the Lakes Erie
and Ontario, so as the same shall not impede the completion of any Rail
Road or Way actually begun and in progress under the direction of the
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Company hereby incorporated, within -three years after the passing of
this Act.

XXIII. And be it further enacted by the autho-ity aforesaid, That this Co.panymot i.terrere
Act shall not be construed to give any power to the said Company to erect t'ho We oad
ways or works of any description upon or over the River Welland, so as
to interfere in any manner with the free use and navigation thereof.

XXIV. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That not- Alterationofthis Act.

withstanding the privileges hereby conferred, the Legislature may at any
time hereafter make such addition to this Act, or such alteration of any
of its provisions, as they rnay think proper, for affording just protec.tion to
the public or to any person -or persons, body politic or corporate, in respect
to their estate, property or rights, or any interest therein, or any advan-
tage, privilege or convenience connected therewith, or in respect to any
way or right of way, public or private, that May be alfected by any of
the powers given by this Act.

XXV. And be it further enacted, by the authority aforesaid, That i
Limitation of actions;

any action or suit shall be brought againstany person or persons, for any
matter or thing done in. pursuance of this 'Aci, such action or suit shall be
brought within six calendar months next'after the fact committed, and- not
afterwards; ard' that the defendant or defendants insuch action or Suit General issue.

may plead the general ssue only, and gi this Act and.the speial matter
in evidence on the tria

XXVI. And be itfuriher enacted by the authrity aforesaid, Tht it a n

shail not beJawful for he aid Company, heir agents .nd' servants, or T Reserver
any of thern, at any time or times to enter into and- uponqhave, hold, use nor,&c.

or enjoy, for the piposes of this Act, or for any other purpose, any part
or parts of the lands or' ronds of or belonging to the Kigs, Majesty,
"and which have beent any time heretofore spécially set apart and re-
served, orwhich are designated or commonl known as Crownlands, or
]ands reserved for mitary purposeswithout the icense and consent of
lus said Majesty, His Heirs or uccessor:s, for such puipse being first ha
and obtained, signified un nderhe hand and seal of the Governor, Lieutenant
«overnor, or Person Adrinistèring teovernmntof th s Profi ice for
the time beig, any thing , th is Act to the contrary standng.

q;wihtadig
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(See 5 i'nz. 4, chap. 19;
3 Vie. chap. 49.)

Security being given for
re°paymenol°f principal
and interesti;

£5,000 to o raised by
Debenture, and loaned
the Company.

ERIE AND ONTARIo.

7th Wm. IV. Chap. 68.
AN ACT to Loan a suwn of noney to the Erie and Ontario Rail Road

Company.

[Passed 4th March, 1837.]

W HEREAS the President, Directors and Company, of the Erie and
Ontario Rail Road Company, have petitioned the Legislature to grant
therm a loan of five thousand pounds, to enable them to prosecute with
effect the Rail Road commenced by them: And whereas, it is in their
petition set forth, that they have expended, from their own private funds,
the sun of four thousand pounds, and have every reason to believe that
with the aid of the said loan of five thousand pounds, they will be able
to complete the said work, and it is expedient that the prayer of the said
petition should be granted : Be it therefore enacted by the King's most Ex-
cellent Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative
Council and Assembly of the Province of Upper Canada, constituted and
assembled by virtue of and under the authority of an Act passed in the
Parliament of Great Britain, intituled, "An Act to repeal certain parts of
an Act passed in the fourteenth year of His Majesty's reign, intituled, An
Act for making more effectuai provision for the Government of the Pro-
vince of Quebec, in North America,' and to make further provisiôn for
the Government of the said Province," and by the authority of the same,
That whenever the said Erie and Ontario Rail Road Company shall have
executed a bond, in due form of law, conditioned for the punctual payment
of the interest and principal of stch debentures as shall, by the authority
of this Act, be issuèd for their benefit, and shall also have executed a
mortgage upon the said"Rail Road, and the tolls thereon, as colfateral
security for the payment of the said condition, àndshall have procured
such real or personal security as the Lieutenant Governor, for the time
being, shall deen sufficient to ensure the punctual payment of the interest
annually, and the ultimate payment of the. principal of such loan, at the
time herein appointed for the redemption thereof, then and in that case
it shall be Iawful for the Governor, Lieutenant Governor, or Person Ad-
ministering the Government, to direct His. Majesty's Receiver Genetal
of theProvince to issue'and dhliver, to the President and Directorsof the
said Cornpany, the debentures of this Province, to the amount of five
thousand pounds, at a rate of interest not exceeding six per centum per
annum, payable half yearly, in sums of not less than fifty pounds each, as
may be required by the said Directors; which debentures shalf be made
out in such method and form as the Receiver General shall think most
safe and convenient, and shall be redeemable at the expiration of ten years
from the passing of this Act, and shall be signed by the said Receiver
General.
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Il. And be itfurther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the' deben- Debenture, to he chrge

tures hereby authorised to be issued shall be, and are hereby charged and ;Renues of the

chargeable upon, and shall'b'e re-paid and borne out of the moneys that
shall come into the hands of the Receiver General, to and for the public
uses of this Province, and at the disposal of the Legislature thereof.

III. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That it shall irectors to mae provi-

be the duty of the Directors, in the appropriation of their funds to make eto llea e. er

provision for the payment of the interest of the' aforesaid debentures,
pursuant to terms of their loan, suflicient for one year in advance, andiot
have that sum always at their command, before any dividend-îof profits
to the Stockholders shall be declkred.

IV. And beit further enacted by the authority aforesaid,; That all such Def.ut being mode .n
debentures, with the interest thereon, and all charges incident to or: attedd- payment orprincipal nd

interesit by the Company,
ing the same, shall be, and are hereby charged and chargeable upon the Receiver Generai n yth'

fund provided by the securities given for the re-payment thereof,. by the Roit-roadon behlfo

said Erie and Ontario Rail Road Company; and if at any time:satsfaci.
tory provision shall not have been rnade, in the manner mentioned in the
preceding clauses, for the payment ofethe interest when due, it shail and
may be the duty of His Majesty's Receiver General of this Province,for
the time being, and he is herèby required, in theoname ancd on behalof
His Majesty, to take possession of the said Rail Road, and appoint such
agent, collectors and other officers, as may be necessary to manage the
eaffairs of the same, and deposit and apply the proceeds thereof to the
payment of interest and principal aforesaid.

V. And be it fiurther enacted by the authority afaresaud That the sJm
of five thousand pounds, hereby loaned to the said Erie and Ontario Rail appladh

Road Companyshall be applied- by the said Company to the completion
of the said Rail Road, commenced by them as aforesaid, and ta no other
use 'or purpose whatsoever.

3rd Vic. Chap. 49.

A N ACT to extendthètifr empleie in hErieE Ontario Rail Roaa.

[Passed 10th ebruary,840 ]

WHEREASbyacertain- ct af thePàliaientif% @ h iace, passed
on theýsixteenthda.y of April, in the year of our Lord one thousand eight s ,s . ,
hundred and thirty-five, and intituled, "An Act to Incorporate certam 7
persons therein narmed,tuâidë th ný ameandr1style of the Erie and Ontario
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Tirae for conpleting
Erie and Ontario Rail-
road extended fiva yeurs.

Rail-road to be commen-
ced within threa years,
and caiapleted within
ton.

TORONTO AND LAKE HURON.

Rail-road Company," it is provided in the twenty-second clause of the
said Act, that the double or single iron or wooden Rail-road or Way
between.the River Welland and the River Niagara, ator below Queenston,
shall be completed within five years after the passing of the said Act,
otherwise every thing therein-contained should cease and be utterly null
and voidi: And wIereas, f rom causes unfbreseen and beyond the control
of the Company, by the said Act incorporated, it will not be possible to
complete the work so required : And 'whereas, it is necessary to extend
the time for the completion of the said work : Be it therefore enacted by
the Queen's nost Excellent Majesty-, by and with the advice and con-
sent of the Legislative Council and Assembly of the Province of, Upper
Canada, constituted and assernbled by virtue of and under the authority
of an Act passed in the Parlianent of Great Britain, intituled, " An Act to
repeal certain parts of an Act passed in the fourteenth year of His
Majesty's reign, intituled, 'An Act for making more effectuai provision
for the Government of-the Province cf Quebec, in North America,' and
to make further provision for the Government of the said Province," and
by the authority of the same, That the time for completing the said double
or single iron or wooden Rail-road or Way, between the River Welland
and the River Niagara, at or below Queenston, shall be extended for and
during the term of five years, any thing in the said recited Act to the
contrary notwithstanding.

6th Wm. IV. Chap. 5.

AN ACT to incorporate the City of Toronto and Lake Huron Rail Road
Company.

[Passed 20th April, 1836.]

XXIII. Provided always, and be itfurther enacted by the autlhrity afore-
said, That the said double or single Rail-road or Way shall be commenced
within three years from the date hereof, and be completed within ten
years after the passing of this Act, therwise this Act, and every matter
and thing herein contained, shall be utterly null and void.

7th Wm. IV. Chap. 60.
AN ACT granting a loan to the City of Toronto and Lake Euron Rail

Road, Company, and for other purposes therein mentioned.

[Passed 4th March, 1837.

[EXPIREDB :NO USER.
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6th Wm. IV. Chap. 6.

AN A CT Io incorporate certain persons therein-mentioned, under the name
and style of the Niagara and Detroit Rivers Rail Road Company.

[Passed 20th April, 1836.]

XVII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That if th é
said Corporation shall not within two years fron the passage of this Act .."i'itoa""
commence the construction of said Rail Road, and shall not within ten °°eti.'''' °o
years from the passing of this Act, coristruct, finish and put in operation
the whole of the said Rail Road; then on failure of the Company to con-
struct the said Rail Road within the ten years time above mentioned, the
rights and privileges of the said Corporation under this Act shall be null
and void, as to such parts of the said Rail Road as are not finished within
the time limited by this Act, and to then only.

6th Win. IV. Chap. 7.
AÑ ACT to incorporate a Company to construct a Rail Road from Bur-

lington Bay to Lakie Huron.

[Passed 20th April, 1836.]

XXIV. Provided always, that the said double or single iron or wooden aiI.roatobecom-
Rail-road or Way shall be commenced within four years after the passing c. it"°"an
of this Act, and finished ,n ten years, otherwise this Act, and every matter
and thing herein contained shall cease and be utterly null and void.

7th Wmrn IV. Chap. 52.

AN.ACT granting a Charter to an Incorporated Company, under the style
and tille of the President and Directors of the London and Devonport
Rail Road and Harbour Company.

[Passed 4th March, 1837.]

XXI. And be it furth er enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the
construction of the Rail Road and Harbour contemplated by this Act, to bocommencedin two

shall be conmenced by the said Conpany within two years, and comple- seny"."
ted within seven years, from and after the tirne of the passing of this Act.
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2nd Geo. IV. Chap. 14. (2nd Session.)

AN ACT to establish the Division Line between the Second and Third Con-
cessions of the Township of Osnabruck, in the Eastern District.

[Passed 17th January, 1822.]

Preamble. W HEREAS divers disputes have arisen between the inhabitants of the
Second and Third Concessions of the Township of Osnabruck, in the
Eastern District of this Province, as to the Division line between the said
Concessions; And whereas it appears that in consequence of an erroneous
survey of the said line, by the.late Patrick McNiff, the sarne has been re-
surveyed, under the direction of Government, by Lewis Grant, Esquire,
Deputy Provincial Surveyor, whose line was intended and considered as
the division line between the said Concessions, till the passing of an Act
in the fifty-eighth year of His late Majesty's reign, intituled, ",An Act to
repeal an Ordinance of the Province of Quebec, passed in the twenty-fifth
year of His Majesty's reign, intituled, 'An Ordinance concerning Land
Surveyors, and the admeasurement of Lands;' and also to extend the pro-
visions of an Act passed in the thirty-eighth year of His Majesty's reign,
intituled, 'An Act to ascertain and establish, on a permanent footing, the
boundary lines of the different Townships of this Province, and further
to regulate the manner in which lands are hereafter to be surveyed ;"' by
which Act the survey of the said Patrick McNiff, being the first survey
intended to fix the boundary between the said Concessions, hath been
established, and it is expedient, in order to quiet the disputes which have
arisen, and to prevent litigation, that the line run by the said Lewis Grant
between the said Concessions should by Law be established: Be it there-
fore enacted by the King's most Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice
and consent of the Legisiative Council and Assembly of the Province of
Upper Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue of and under the autho-
rity of an Act passed in the Parliament of Great Britain, intitulei, "An Act
to repeal certain parts of an Act passed in the fourteenth year of His Ma-

jesty's reign, intituled. 'An Act for making more effectual provision for the
Government of the Province of Quebec, in North America,' and to make
further provision for the Government of the said Province," and by the

Line run biLewisGrant authoritv of the same, That the line run by the said Lewis Grant, Deputy
boundaryfinehetween Surveyor as aforesaid, shall be deemed and taken to be the original and
the 2(1 and 3d concessions

o Osnabruck. true Boundary between the said Concessions, any thing in any Law of
this Province to the contrary notwithstanding.

CHAP.
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4th Geo. IV. Chap. 35. (Ist Session.)
AN ACT to repeal part Of an Act passed in thefifty-ninth year of His late

Majesty's reign, intitued, " An Act to repeal an Ordinance of the Pro-
vince of Quebec, passed in the twenty-ffth year of His Majesty's reign,
intitutled, ' An Ordinance concerning Lai d Surveyors and the adnea-
surement of Lands,' and also to extend the provisions ofan Act passed
in the thirty-eighth year of .is Majesty's reign, intitued, ' An Act
to ascertain and establish, on a permanent footing, the Boundary Une of
the dferent Townships of this Province; and further, to regulate the
manner in which Lands are hereafter tO be surveyed, in se far as it
affects the Township of Cramake, and to make fùrther provisions for
ascertaining the side lines of lots within the sane, and also to authorise
the correction of the Eastern side Une of said Township."

[Passed 19th March, 1823.]

WHE RE AS by an Act of the Parliament of this Province passed in the Preamble.
fifty-ninth year of His late Majesty's reign, intituled, "An Act to repeal an
Ordinance of the Province of Quebec, passed in the twenty-fifth year of
His Majesty's reign, intituled, 'An Ordinance concerning Land Surveyors,
and the admeasurement of Lands,' and also to extend the provisions of
an Act passed in the thirty-eighth year of Ris Majesty's reign, intituled,
'An Act to ascertain and establish, on a permanent footing, the Boundary
line of the different townships of this Province, and further to regulate
the manner in which lands are hereafter to be surveyed,"' it is among
other things enacted, that all boundary Unes of townships made in the
first survey, shall be the true and unalterable boundary lines of all and
every such townships respectively; and also, that every licensed Surveyor,
when and as often as he is employed to run any side line or limit between
lots or lines required to go the same course of the side line or limits be-
tween the lots in the concession in which the land to be surveyed lies, shall,
if it has not been done before, or if it has been done before, but the course
cannot at such time be truly ascertained, determine by a true meridian
line, or some other infallible method, the true course of a straight line
between the fiont and rear angles of such concession, or that boundary
of the township from which the lots are numbered, and run such line or
lines as aforesaid, truly parallel to such course, which is thereby declared,
and shall be deemed and taken to be the true course of such lines in the
several townships in this Province: And whereas, it appears by the petition
of the inhabitants of the township of Cramahe, in the Newcastle District,
and also from a report of the Surveyor General of this Province, that the
eastern side line of the said: township of Cramahe, whence the lots are

E 6
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numbered, was, in the first survey, erroneously run, whereby great con-
fusion is daily arising from the surveying of the side lines of lots in the
said township parallel to such erroneous line: And whereas it also appears
by the report aforesaid, that the western side line of the said township of
Cramahe, toward which the lots are numbered, has been correctly and

truly surveyed: Be it therefore enacted by the King's most Excellent Majes-
ty, by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative Council and
Assembly of the Province of Upper Canada, constituted and assembled by
virtue of and under the authority of an Act passed in the Parlianent of
Great Britain, intituled, "An Act to repeal certain parts of an Act passed
in the fourteenth year of His Majesty's reign, intituled, 'An Act for
making more effectual provision for the Government of the Province of

leforcnce-to be led t Quebec, in North America,' and to make further provision for the Govern-
the westernaideUne of ment of the said Province," and by the authority of the sane, That when
inifuerveys of and so often as any licensed Surveyor shall be employed to run any side
that township line or limit between lots in the said township of Cramahe, reference shall

only be had to the western side line of the township in that concession in
which he is required to survey any such side line or limit, in the sane
manner as is now directed by the before-recited Act, for such reference
to be had to the side line from whence the lots are numbered, any thing
in the said Act contained to the contrary notwithstanding.

survvor General o enacted b the authority aforesaid, That it shall

re.°;;" ° ° and may be lawful for the Governor, Lieutenant Governor, or Person
Administering the Government, to direct the Surveyor General to order
the said erroneous line to be re-surveyed and corrected, and that the

expenses incurred thereby shall be considered as part of the contingent
expenses of the Surveyor General's office; and that such line, so corrected
as aforesaid, shall be, and it is hereby declared to be, the true and unal-
terable boundary line of the said township of Cramahe.

6th Geo. IV. Chap. 5.
AN ACT to provide for ascertaining and establishing the Division Line

between the Townships of Ancaster and Flamborough West, in the

District of Gore.
[Passed 13th April, 1825.]

W2V HEREAS doubts being entertained respecting the Boundary Line
between the townships of Ancaster and Flamborough West, in the Dis-
trict of Gore, it is expedient and proper to have the same ascertained and
established: Be it therefore enacted by the King's most Excellent Majesty,
by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative Council and Assem-
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bly of the Province of Upper Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue
of and under the authority of an Act passed in the Parliament of Great
Britain, intituled, "An Act to repeal certain parts of an Act passed in the
fourteenth year of His Majesty's reign, intituled, 'An Act for making more
effectual provision for the Government of the Province of Quebec, in North
America,' and to make further provision for the Government of the said
Province," and by the authority of the same, That it shall and may be TheGovernor,&c.to

lawful for the Governor, Lieutenant Governor, or Person Administering renera1:t'ocauet:°e

the Government of this Province, to direct the Surveyor General to cause Ancasterand lamboro

such Boundary Line to be run out and ascertained, in conformity with Wet,,'b'°ascertained.

the original survey of the said townships.

U. And be it further enacted by the authority- aforesaid, T hat it shall Permanentboundariesto

and may be lawful for the said Surveyor General, and he is hereby re- ing pointsand.lch lin.

quired, when and as soon as he shall have caused the said Boundary linconsideredthe
Line to be run out and ascertained, to have certain and permanent
boundaries placed at the governing points thereof; and that the line so
run, ascertained and marked out by the placing of such boundaries, shall
be considered as the permanent and establise Boundary Line between
the said townships,

7th Geo. IV. Chap. 15.

AN ACT to authorise and establish a Re-survey of the Front of the Thir-
teenth Concession of the Township of Townsend.

[Passed 30th January, 1826.]

W HEREAS by an Act passed in the fifty-ninth year of the reign oflPreamble.
His late Majesty King George the Third, intituled, "An Act to repeal an
Ordinance of the Province of Quebec, passed in the twenty-fifth year of
His Majesty's reign, intituled, 'An Ordinance concerning Land Surveyors
and the admeasurenent of Lands,' and also, to extend the provisions of
an Act passed in the thirty-eighth year of His Majesty's reign, intituled,
'An Act to ascertain and establish, on a permanent footing, the Boundary
Lines of the different townships of this Province, and further to regulate
the manner in which lands are hereafter to be surveyed,"' an erroneous
line, surveyed by the late William Hambly, as the front of the thirteenth
concession of the township of Townsend, in the London District of this
Province, being the first survey, would be established, to the prejudice of
the persons owning lands in the twelfth concession of the said township of
Townsend : And vhereas, the said erroneous survey has been fully exa-
mined, and reported to the Surveyor General's office by a Deputy Pro-
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vincial Surveyor, in pursuance of special instructions to examine and
report upon the same, and it is necessary to establish more correctly the
front of the thirteenth concession of the township of Townsend afore-
said: Be it therefore enacted by the King's most Excellent Majesty, by
and with the advice and consent of the Legislative Council and Assembly
of the Province of Upper Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue of
and under the authority of an Act passed in the Parliament of Great
Britain, intituled, "An Act to repeal certain parts of an Act passed in the
fourteenth year of ilis Majesty's reign, intituled, 'An Act for making more
effectuai provision for the Government of the Province of Quebec, in
North America,' and to make further provision for zhe Government of
the said Province," and by the authority of the same, That stone monu-

concession ofTowascnd, ments, or monuments of other durable materials, shall be placed as
boîv ta be corrccted and

e.ab°is °"ed. goveri points, from which to correct the front of the thirteenth con-
cession of the township of Townsend aforesaid, so that a. line from sucli
inonument or governing points shall divide the said twelfth and thirteenth
concessions equally as nearly as may be done; which monuments shall be
placed and survey corrected utder the order of the Surveyor Geneial of
this Province, and posts or boundaries shall be placed along the said line
fron such monuments at proper distances for the front angles, to deter-
mine the width of the lots in the thirteenth concession aforesaid.

When corrected ta be Il. And be itfurther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the course
onfirned, ""otwitstand- of the said hne, when so corrected as aforesaid, and the distances, boun-ing any Jettera patent. daries and monuments after the same shall be correctly ascertained and

established in pursuance of this Act, shall on ail occasions be, and be
taken to be, and to have been the true course, distances and boundaries
of such concession line and lots respectively, whether the same do or do
not, on actual measurement, coincide with the course and distances in any
Letters Patent or grant, or other instrument in respect of such concession
line, boundaries or distances inentioned and expressed, any thing contained
in the said Act passed in the fifty-eighth year of His late Majesty's reign,
to the contrary thereof in anywise notwithstanding.

III. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That nothing
1e1o;nce"ionT o in this Act shall invalidate, or be taken or construed to invalidate, annul
¿",w;"dno"to be or make void, any such Letters Patent, grant or instrument, affecting

lands in either of the said concessions, but that the same shall be as valid
as if this Act had not been rnade.

IV. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That it shall
Survcvor Gencral te
direct the °ew snrve and may be lawful for the Governor, Lieutenant Governor, or Person
required. Administering the-Government, to direct the Surveyor General to order

the said erroneous line to be surveyed and corrected as aforesaid; and that
such line, so cofrected, for the front of the said thirteenth concession, and
the posts and boundaries which shall be placed on the same, to determine
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the width of lots as aforesaid, shall be, and be taken to be.the true and
unalterable concession line and boundaries respectively.

V. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, T hat if any Provision in case eject-
action of ejectment should be brought against any person or persons, who, mentsshallbe brought.

after the front of the said thirteenth concession shall be so ascertained or
corrected in pursuance of this Act, shall be found, in consequence of the
aforesaid erroneous survey, to have improved on land not his, her or their
own, the like proceedings may be had, and the same relief shall be
afforded, as is provided in the said Act in case any person or persons may
be found, in consequence of a side line having been unskilfully surveyed,
to have improved on land not his, ber or their own.

VI. And be itffurther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That nothing in Restraint of actions for

this Act contained shall give any right, or be taken or construed to give conse°uence ohe

,any right, to any person or persons possessed .of lands by gift, devise, i e-

-heritance, purchase or.r marriage,, in the said. thirteenth concession, to
mamntain any action or actions against any person or. persons .for or,,on

faccount of any alteration occasioned by the passing of this Act, in the
limits of any :lbt or parcel of land which shall be unimprovëd. at the, tine
of the passing· thereof.

7th Geo. IV. Chap. 16.
AN À CT to make provision for a Survey of thefirst, second and third Con-

cessions of Fredericksburgh original, and the whole of Fredericksburgh
additional.

[Passed 30th January, 1826.]

WREREAS it is expedient to repeal the third and fourth clausesofPreamble.
an Act passed in the fifty-ninth year of the reign of George the Third,
intituled, An Act to repeal an Ordinance of the Province of Quebec,
passed in the twenty-fifth year of His Majesty's reign, intituled, 'An Ordi-
nance concerning Land'Surveyors and the admeasurement of lands,' and
also to extend the provisions of an Act passed in the thirty-eigh h year
of His Majesty's reign, intituled, 'An Act to ascertain and establish, on a
permanent footing, th.e boundary lineqof the different townships of this
Province, and further to regulate the manner in which lands are hereafter
to be surveyed," so far as tbey respect that part of the second concession
of the township of Fredericksburgh, in the Midland District, lying between
the eastern boundary of lot number seventeen, and the eastern boundary
of lot number twenty-five, in the said concession; and also thate.part of the
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third concession of the said township, between the head of Hay Bay and
the eastern boundary of lot number twenty-five, in the last mentioned
concession: Be it therefore enacted, by tie King's most Excellent Majesty,
by and with the advice and consent of the Legisiative Council and As-
sembly of the Province of Upper Canada, constituted and assembled by
virtue of and under the authority of an Act passed in the Parliament of
Great Britain, intituled, "An Act to repeal certain parts of an Act passed
in the fourteenth year of His Majesty's reign, intituled,'An Act for making
more effectual provision for the Government of the Province of Quebec,
in North America,' and to make further provision for the Government of
the said Province," and by the authority of the same, That the third and

r oa fourth clauses of the aforesaid Act, sha be and the same are hereby re-
respects a rertain part
ofFredericksburgli" pealed, so far as respects the aforesaid tracts of land.

The course of the aide I1. And be itfurther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the eastern
Unesdeclared. boundary line of the said township, otherwise known as the line between

lots number twenty-five and the Gore in the said second and third con-
cessions, shall he, and the same is hereby declared to be the course or
courses of the respective division or side lines of lots or parcels lying in
the aforesaid tract of land; and all Surveyors shall be, and are hereby
required to run all such division or side lines of any of such lots or parcels
of land, which they may be called upon to survey, to correspond with
and be parallel to the aforesaid eastern boundary line.

III. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That every
un in such part o ,iFrede-hcensed Surveyor, when, and as often as he may be employed to run any
iaurgie side line or limit, between lots or lines in the said 'tract, required to go

the same course as the aforesaid eastern boundary line, shall, if it bas not
been done before, or if it bas been done, but the course cannot at such
time be truly ascertained, determine by a true meridian line, or some
other infallible method, the true course of a straight line between the front
and rear angles on the eastern boundary of lot number twenty-five, in
that concession ii which the land is to be surveyed may be, and shall
Tun such Hle or lines as aforesaid, truly parallel to such course, which is
hereby declared, and shall at all times be deemed and taken to be the
true course of such lines.

A re-survey to c made
ot certain liarts of
Fredericksbt'rgb, und
monuments placed;

IV. And whereas, it is expedient to make provision for a survey of the
first, second and third concessions of that part of the said Fredericksburgh
generally known as Fredericksburgh original, and also of the whole of
that part of the said Fredericksburgh generally known as Fredericksburgh
additional: be it therefore enacted by the authority aforesaid, that it shall
and may be lawful for the Justices of the Peace, serving for the division
within which the said concessions are situated, or a najority of them, and
they are hereby authorised and required, at a special Session to be by
them held on the first Saturday in March in each and every year, or at
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any adjourned Session, for the purpose of carrying this Act into effect, to
receive proposals from, and contract with, taking and demanding security
as they may think expedient, any licensed Surveyor to erect monuments
and to establish boundaries for any or all the concessions or lots in the
last mentioned tracts of land, or for the actual survey of any or of all of
the aforesaid concession lines, either in front or rear of the said conces-
sions, and also for the actual survey of the whole or any number of the
said linesor limits between lots or parcels of land in each or every of
the aforesaid concessions, which survey shall be as near as can be ascer-
tained according to the original survey of such concession; and to levy a
proportionate tax, which said tax shall be appropriated and levied agree- HowtheexpensehaI
able to the request of the inhabitants of such concession, to be made in abe defrpyed,

mianner and form as shall be hereafter provided, on the several lots or
parcelsof land in such concession for the payment of such Surveyor, and
also for a Collector, as hereinafter mentioned, and to issue their warrant
or warrants to a Collector or Collectors, to be by them appointed for the
purpose of collecting the aforesaid tax; and every such Collector, so andcollected,

appointed, upon receiving such warrant aforesaid, is hereby authorised
and required to demand and receive from each and every inhabitant of
such concession or concessions for which he is Collector, his proportion
of the tax imposed agreeable to the provisions of this Act; and shall have
the same power and may use the same means to compel the payment of
such tax as the several Collectors of the several parishes, townships or
reputed townships, have in this Province; and shall upon such Surveyors
producing an order therefor, under the hands and seals of such Justices,
pay over to such Surveyor the said moneys, reserving to himself, as a to
compensation for his services, five per cent upon the moneys so collected. C°lect°r-

V. And be itfurther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the expense Expene of surveying

of surveyin.g each or any of the aforesaid concessions, either in the original eachc°,";a';°."t°,i;
or additional part of the aforesaid township, shall be satisfied and paid by u"ccOfltession.

an appropriate tax aforesaid, on the several lots or parcels of land situate
in such concession.

VI. Provided always, and be itfurther enacted by the authority aforesaid, ,ýsticesottoproceed
That such Justices as aforesaid, shall not be authorised to carry the pro-"fr"eh.i'° 'y't°
visions of this Act into effect, without first being requested by a writing
signed by at least three-fourths of the proprietors of the land situate in
such concessions, stating in what manner such concessions shall be sur-
veyed, what sort of monument shall be erected, and in what manner such
tax shall be proportioned for the purposes aforesaid.

VIL. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That when the New survey to be made

boundaries or survey of each or any of the aforesaid concessions shall be'ha°l h ' concluiv".

established agreeable to the provisions of this Act, such survey shall be
permanent and conclusive.
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59th Geo 3, chap,14,
rocited;

Side lines in the township
of Lancaster wqert sot
origiuaslly rua paraliel
to the easteru housdary
of the township frocs
%whcsce thse lots are
siuobercd.

The western side lino of
che townshsip to bc tasken
as thse govermissg boun-
dary.

LANCASTER.

VIII. And be itfurther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That this Act
sball be deemed and taken to be a public Act, and as such shall be judi-
cially noticed by all Judges, Justices of the Peace, and other persons,
without being specially pleaded.

10th Geo. IV. Chap. 13.

AN A CT to provide for thé guiding fine in the Township of Lancaster;
in the Eastern District.

[Passed 20th March, 1829.]

WHEIREAS by the third clause of an Act passed in the fifty-ninth
year of the reign of His late Majesty King George the Third, intituled,
" An Act to repeal an Ordinance of the Province of Quebec, passed in
the twenty-fifth year of His Majesty's reign, intituled, ' Au Ordinance
concerning Land Surveyors and the admeasurement of lands,' and also to
extend the provisions of an Act passed in the thirty-eighth year of His
Majesty's reign, intituled, ' An Act to ascertain and establish, on a perrna-
nent footing, the Boundary Unes of the different Townships of this Pro-
vince, and further to regulate the nianner in which lands are hereafter to
be Surveyed,'" it is enacted, that the boundary line of each and every
Townsbip, on that side from which the lots are numbered, shall be the
course or courses of the respective division or side Unes throughout the
several Townships and Concessions of this Province, respectivelv: And
whereas the side lines of lots in the Township of Lancaster, in the Eastern
District, were not originally run parallel to the Eastern Boundary of the
said Townships from which the lots are numbered, and great difficulty and
inconvenience would arise to the inhabitants of the said Townships by
having their side lines, or limits between lots, run pursuant to the said Act:
Be it tkerefore enacted by the King's most Excellent Majesty, by and with the
advice and consent of the Legislative Council and Assembly of the Pro-
vince of Upper Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue of and under
the authority of an Act passed in the Parliament of Great Britain, intituled,
" An Act to repeal certain parts of an Act passed in the fourteenth year of
His Majesty's reign, intituled, 'An Act for making more effectuai provi-
sion for the Government of the Province of Quebec, in North America,'
and to make further provision for the Government of the said Province,"
and by the authority of the same, That from and after the passing of this
Act the western limit or side line of the said Township shail be taken as
the governing boundary; and that the side lines of lots in the said Town-
ship shall and may be run parallel thereto, any thing in the said recited
Act to the contrary notwithstanding.
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1Oth Geo. IV. Chap. 14.

AN ACT fo provide for the Survey of a part of the Township of Oxford,
in the Johnstown District.

[Passed 20th March, 1829.]

W HEREAS the inhabitants of the tenth concession of the Township of
Oxford, in the Disrict of Johnstown, have by petition set forth, that the Preambl.

division line between the said concession and the ninth concession of the
said Township bath never been surveyed and ascertained, and have pray-
ed that an Act may'be passed to authorise a survey of the said line: And
whereas it is expedient, in order to prevent disputes and litigation, that
the prayer of the said petitin slould be granted. Be it therefore enacted
by the King's most Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and con-
sent of the Legisiative Çouncil -nd Assembly of the Province-of Upper
Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue of and under the authority
of an Act' passed in thé Parliament of Great Britain,intituled, "An Act
to repeal certain parts of an Act passed ih the fourteenth 'yeàr of His
Majesty's reign, intituled; 'An Act for making more effectual provision
for the Government orhé Provineof Quebec, in Nithnérica,' and
to nake further provisi forihe Govërrmnt of the asiProvine," and
by the authority~of the same, That it shall and may be lawful for the SurveyorGeneralto
Surveyor General of the Province, or person acting in that capacity for ,°ftrbwee
the time being, to cause such line to be duly surveyed, and a plan and re- cessiof Oxford, in ie

port thereof to be returned to, his office, by some competent and disinter- Diatrict°fJohnsown.
ested Surveyor; an& ihat .sùóhine,'when surveyed àâd ascertained under
the authority of this Act, shall be deemed and considered as the true and
unalterable Boundary between the said concessions.,

Ul. Provided always however, and be it furher enacted by the authority Pries requiring
aforesaid, That no such'line shall be run or ascertained by the authority ersbiLnti"
of this Act unti. the parties, or persons requiring the same, shall have
given proper security for the ayinetit of all reasonàb& expenses attend-
ing the same.

J Ith Geo.IV Chap 15
AN ACT to conßrm ètAëSuvey of a par f th, Concessin ine between,

the Seventh and Eighth Concessions ofihe T nship 'of Cànwall.

[Passed 6th March, 1830.]

W HEREAS it appears by the petition of' sundry inhabitants of the,,,,a
eighth concession, reckoned on the eastern Boundary line of the township

6 -6
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establislied.

Preamble.

of Cornwall, in the Eastern District, that the division line between the
said concession and the seventh concession bath not been correctly asccr-
tained in the original survey of the township, from lot number nineteen
to the western limit: And whereas, it is expedient, in order to prevent
disputes respecting the said division line, that the same as run by Duncan
McDonell, Esquire, Deputy Surveyor, and examined and reported on by
Thomas T. Bower, Esquire, also a Deputy Surveyor, should be established
by law : Be it tlerefore enacted by the King's most Excellent Majesty, by
and with the advice and consent of the Legislative Council and Assembly
of the Province of Upper Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue of
a.nd under the authority of an Act passed in the Parliament of Great Bri-
tain, intituled, "An Act to repeal certain parts of an Act passed in the
fourteenth year of His Majesty's reign, intituled, 'An Act for making more
effectual provision for Government of the Province of Quebec, in North
America,' and to make further provision for the Government of the said
Province," and by the authority of the same, That from and after the pas-
sing of this Act, the said line so run and ascertained by the said Duncan
McDonell, and Thomas T. Bower, Deputy Surveyors, shall be deemed
and taken to be the true Boundary between the said seventh and eighth
concessions, reckoned on the eastern Boundary line of the said township
of Cornwall, any thini in ary former Act to the contrary notwithstanding.

1lth Geo. IV. Chap. 16.

AN A CT to correct the Survey of the Fifth Concession Line of the Toton-
ship of Yonge.

[Passed 6th March, 1830.]

W HEREAS it appears that an error was comrnitted in numbering the
posts planted at the front angles of lot nunber thirteen, in the fifth con-
cession of the township of Yonge, in the District of Johnstown, by reason
of which error the lots lying in the same concession to the westward of
the said lot number thirteen have been also erroneously numbered: And
whereas, one James McNish was, before the passing of a certain Act of the
Parliament of this Province, passed in the fifty-ninth year of the reign of
lis late Majesty King George the Third, intituled, "An Act to repeal an
Ordinance of the Province of Quebec, passed in the·twenty-fifth'year of
lis Majesty's reign, intituled, 'An Ordinance concerning ]and Surveyors
and the admeasurement of lands'; and also to extend the provisions of an
Act passed in the thirty-eighth year of His Majesty's reign, intituled, 'An
Act to ascertain and establisl, on a permanent footing, the boundary lines of
the different townships of this Province, and further to regulate the manner
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in which lands are hereafter to be surveyed,"' located by the Govern ment
of this Province upon lot number nineteen, in the said fifth concession,
and assigned the sane to- one Henry Weeks, who erected buildings and
made considerable improvenents, and was for many years resident upon
the lot; which according to actual admeasurement upon the ground, and
according to the intention of the original survey wasýthe nineteenth lot
in the said fifth concession, but. which, from the erroneous numbering of
the posts, was marked upon the ground as lot number eighteen: And
whereas, after such settlement and improvement, Made by the said Henry
Weeks, one Edward Murphy was located by the Government upon lot
number eighteen, in the said fifth concession of Yonge, under which loca-
tion the said Edward Murphy claimed to be entitled to the lot, which by
reason of the error aforesaid, was designated by the numbers on the posts
planted at the front angles thereof, as lot number eighteen, though it was
in fact the nineteenth lot in the said concession as aforesaid: And whereas,
in the prosecution of such his claim, and relying upon the provision of
the Act above recited, which declares that the posts planted at the front
angles of any lot shall be the true and unalterable Boundaries thereof, the
said Edward Murphy, hath by legal process, dispossessed the said Henry
Weeks of his said farn: And whereas, the operation of the said Act is
injurious in thus giving effect to a manifest error of the description here-
tofore recited, and thereby leading to the dispossession of the said Henry
Weeks, whose occupation was prior to the passing of the said Act; and
the said Henry Weeks, hath by petition, prayed that relief in the premises
which it seems reasonable to grant; and also, to prevent further inconve-
nience from the application of the above recited Act, to the confirmation
of the erroneous numbering of the lots in the said concession: Be it there-
fore enacted by the King's nost Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice
and consent of the Legislative Council and Assembly of the Province of
Upper Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue of and under the
authority of an Act passed in the Parliament of Great Britain, intituled,
"An Act to repeal certain parts of an Act passed in the fourteenth year of
His Majesty's reign, intituled, 'An Act for making more effectuai provision
for the Government of the Province of Quebec, in North America,' and
to mnake further provision.for.the Government of the:said Province," and
.by the authority of the same, That for and notwithstanding any law or Mr. WiImot's survey

statute to the contrary, the survey which bath been made by the autho- esta blied;

rity of the Government of this Province, by Samuel Street Wilmot, Es-
quire, Deputy Provincial Surveyor, in the month of February, in the
year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and twenty-nine, for the
purpose of correcting the error in the numbering of the lots in the fifth
concession of the said towhship. of Yonge, and for designating the said
lots by their proper nurnbers, according to the number of lots actually
contained in the said concession; a map of which survey, bath ,by the said
Samuel Street Wilmot, been duly returned to the Surveyor, General's
office in this.Province, shall be deemed to be the correct .and true survey
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of the said concession, and that the lots in such concession shall severally
bear the numbers assigned in such survey: Provided always, nevertheless,
that nothing in this Act contained, shall have the effect of prejudicing the
title or possession of any person, who before the passing of this Act, may
have settled and made improvements upon any lot in the said concession,
according to the said erroneous numbering, before the same had been
occupied by any other person or persons.

Ist Wm. IV. Chap. 8.
AN ACT to provide for settling and determining by arbitration certain

difliculties that have arisen, or may arise, between persons owning land
in the Eighth Concession of Saltfleet, and persons owning or claiming
to own lands in the First Concession of Binbrook, who through mistake
may have made improvements on the rear part of the said Eighth Con-
cession of Saltfleet.

[Passed 16th March, 1831.]

W HEREAS the inhabitants residing on the front concession of the
township of Binbrook, in the county of Wentworth, in the District of
Gore, having commenced their improvements and erected their buildings
on the front of the said first concession, and in accordance with a line
run by Samuel Street Wilmot, a Deputy Surveyor, sent by order of the
Government to ascertain and mark out the said line, and which line has
since been discovered to be erroneous, as encroaching on the eighth con-
cession or rear boundary line of the township of Saltfleet, and by which
the parties interested are liable to be exposed to great difficulty and loss:
And whereas the inhabitants living on the first concession of the township
of Binbrook aforesaid, and whose improvements and buildings are found
to be on the eighth concession of Saltfleet, not having made such en-
croachments knowingly or with evil intention, it is therefore expedient
that provision be made by law to enable the parties to settle the difficul.
ties that may have arisen, or are liable to arise, on account of the said
error: Be it therefore enacted by the King's most Excellent Majesty, by
and with the advice and consent of the Legislative Council and Assembly
of the Province of Upper Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue of
and under the authority of an Act passed in the Parliament of Great
Britain, intituled, "An Act to repeal certain parts of an Act passed in the
fourteenth year of His Majesty's*reign, intituled, 'An Act for making more
effectual provision for the Government of the Province of Quebec, in
North Amrerica,' and to make fiarther provision for the Government of
the said Province," and by the authority of the same, That it shall and
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nlay be lawful for any person or persons owning land in the eighth, conl- OwneroriandIneighth

cession of Saltfleet, and which may have been improved by any person nayreerdsputes
or persons owning or claiming to own lands in the first concession of the tin.
township of Binbrook, and who shall fot mutually agree to settle the
matter in dispute between themselves, to submit the sane to.be deter-
mined by arbitration, in the manner hereinafter set forth.

IH. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That- it shall Pois ot tobe removed

not be lawful for any person or persons owning any lot or parcel of land ftomtherre-%ecU<v
in the eighth concession of Saltfleet aforesaid, and which may have beenputes respecUng the sarne

improved before the passing of this Act by any person or persons owningtoarbîtat bme

or claiming to own land in the first concession of Binbrook, to eject such
person or persons from any such improvement, or take possession of such
improved part of a lot or parcel of land without the consent of the occu-
pant thereof, unless the same shall have been submitted to the determi-
nation and award of arbitrators, indifferently chosen by the parties for
settling and determining the same.

III. And be it further enacted by the authority afGresaid, That in allAriîratoruto benamcd,

cases where the owner of any such improved part of a lot or parcel of s" choose an

land, or the person having improved the same, or who may be otherwise
interested therein, shall not agree as to the value of the land so improved,
or the improvement thereon, it shall and may be lawful to and for each
of the parties so interested to choose one fit and proper person as an
arbitrator, and the two arbitrators thus chosen may choose a third arbi-.
trator, and the three arbitrators so chosen shall have full poiï,er and
authority to award and determine the whole matter of difference between
the parties.

IV. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That beforeArbitrators to take an

any arbitrator shall enter upoh the duties assigned him by this Act, he cat°i

shall take the following oath:-" I, A. B. do solennly swear that I will
faithfully inquire into the matter in dispute between C. D. and E. F.; and Formtberof.

will make a just and true award thereon according to the best of my
knowledge and belief-so help me God;'' and which oath it shall and
may be lawful for any Justice of the Peace in the District of Gore to·
administer.

V. And be it further enacted by the authoriti, aforesaid, That it shall 1ut. cf te arbitrators.

and may be lawful for the said arbitrators, and they are hereby required,
to fix and determine the value of such improvements, as also the value of
the land on which such imuprovements may have been made, considered
only in its uncultivated state.

VI. And be it fureher enacted by the authority aforesaid, T hat in all
cases where an award shall be rnade under this Act, determnining the value
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Owners oflanoland of any such improvement, it shall be optional with the owner of the land
ei o th'irs,-or whether he will pay the amount at which such improvement may be

p t fe arat'le valued, or receive the sum awarded to be paid by the person having
ward of arbitrators. made such improvement as the value of the land on which the same may

have been made.

VI. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That no
Certain persons not person owning land in the eighth concession of the township of Saltfleet,cligible to, be iued as t' t
arbitrators. nor any person who may claim remuneration for any such improvement as

aforesaid, shall be eligible to be chosen or appointed an arbitrator for the
purposes of this Act.

If a road shatl be laid out VIII. And e itfurter enacted by the authority aforesaid, That if upon
owners of the front lots aor D'ticcenso".'°is!" ppliation toteCourt of Quarter Sessions for the Gore District, being
shail ho eiititled to the
forer aîll°wfor road.made in the manner pointed out by law, the aforesaid line run by the said

Samuel Street Wilmot, shall be confirmed as a common public highway,
it shall and may be lawful for the owners of the land in the first conces-
sion of the township of Binbrook to take, hold, occupy and enjoy, the
road allowance in front of the said first concession in lieu thereof, any
law, usage or custom, to the contrary notwithstanding: Provided always,
that the value of the said allowance be paid for by such occupant to the
owners of land in the eighth concession of Saltfleet next adjoining.

Any award may be made IX. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That every
aruleofKing'sBenh. award that shall be made, as herein-before directed, shall be made a rule

of His Majesty's Court of King's Bench, and as such may be specially
pleaded by the party or parties having complied with the same.

7th Wm. IV. Chap. 59.
AN A CT to amend an Act passed in the firsi year of His present Majesty's

reign, intituled, I An Act to provide for settling and deternining by
Arbitration certain difficulties that have arisen, or may arise, between
persons owning Land in the Eighth Concession of Salfleet, andpersons
owning, or claiming to own, Lands in the First Concession of Binbrook,
who through mistake may have made improvements on the rear part of
the said Eighth Concession of Saltfleet."

[Passed 4th March, 1837.]

Prensble.

Recites that disputes are
to be settled by arbitra-
tion.

WHEREAS an Act was passed in the first year of His present Majes-
ty's reign, intituled, " An Act to provide for settling and determining by
arbitration certain difficulties that have, arisen, or may arise, between
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persons owning land in the eighth concession of Saltfleet, and persons [Se i .. 9.
ownng, or claimng to own, lands in the first concession of Binbrook,
who through mistake may have made improvements on the rear part of
the said eighth concession of Saltfleet," by which it is provided, that the
said disputes shall be settled by arbitration,. but no provision is made
therein in cases where persons in the first concession of Binbrook, having
possession of lands in the«eighth concession of Saltfleet, refuse so to arbi-
trate, and thereby keep possession of the said lands contrary to the rights
of the proper owners, for remedy thereof: Be it enacted by the King's
most Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Legis-
lative Council and Assembly of the Province of Upper Canada, consti-
tuted and assembled by virtue of and under the authority of an Act
passed in the Parlianent of Great Britain, intituled, "An Act to repeal
certain parts of an Act passed in the fourteenth year of His Majesty's
reign, intituled, 'An Act for making more effectua provision for the
Government of the Province of Quebeci in North America,' and to make
further provision for the Government of the said Province," and by the
authority of the same, That in all cases where any person or persons in Provides remedy wen
the first concession of the township of Binbrook, in the District of Gore, oariefe nese
or any other person or persons having possession, shal neglect or refuse
to arbitrate agreeably to the provisions of the before recited Act, for the
period of three months, after due notice of the time and place when and
where such arbitration as is provided for by said Act shall be held, then
and in such case the Judge of the District Court, of said District, shal
and may nominate and appoint one other arbitrator on their behalf, with
the same power's and authority, as if appointed by any party or parties in
adverse pôssession; whose award shall be final, and subject to be enforced
in the same manner, as if the party so in adverse possession had appointed
anarbitrator, according to the above recited Act,

2nd Wm. IV. Chap. 19.
AN ACT to provide for the appoiniment of Commissioners t & ascertain Me

North. Boundary Lin qf the Township of Niagara, and to establish a
Public Highway conti uous tohe sarne.

[Passed 28th January, 1832.}

WHEREAS the inhabitants of the township of Niagara in possession h,.mbîe

of land in the Boundary*of said township to the north; have been involved
mn nurmerous, expensive and perplexing Iaw suits, arising out of doubtful
and inaccurate surveys made; at different:times at an earlyiperiod of the
settlëment ,thereof, and His Majesty'à Justices of the Peace in theexecu-
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tion of their duty relative to highways, from conflicting evidence, are
unable to determine correctly in what manner to proceed in determining
whether upon such original surveys of the township an allowance was
made of one chain to or upon the northern Boundary thereof, as usual in
similar surveys of townships, as an hig'hway to and for the use of the
public, and if so, whether the orignal Grantees of the Crown along said
Boundary line have the full complement of their lands expressed in their
Deeds, exclusive of such allowance on the said northern Boundary, if
otherwise, whether a road of one chain in width was intended to be taken
from what has been called the Garrison Line to the north of the said
township, and on part or parcel of the Military Reservation, then so called,
or whether any road at all was intended to be made which should inter-
fere vith the Reserved Lands of the Crown: And whereas, no Boundary
line has ever been ascertained and established in the.said township, on a
permanent footing, under the Provincial Act of the year one thousand
seven hundred and ninety-eight: And whereas, it would tend much to the
allaying of disputes, and diminishing litigation, to provide for the appoint-
ment of three impartial, able, and discreet persons, not inhabitants of;the
District in which the said township is situated, to investigate the premises,
and a final award and decree to make on all matters hereafter directed
to be submitted to thern, with the exception of a. power of the Court of
King's Bench as hereafter mentioned: Be il therefore enacted by the King's
most Excellent Majésty, by and with the advice and consent of the Le-
gisiative Cóuncil and Assembly of the Province of Upper Canada, consti-
tuted and assembled by virtue of and under. the authority of an; Act
passed in- the Parliament 'of Great Britain, intituled, -" An Act to repeal
certain parts of an Act passed in the fourteenth year of His Majesty's
reign, intituled, ' An Act for -making more effectuai- provision fot the
Government of the Province of Quebec,in North America,' and to make
further provision for the Government of the said Province," and by the

J.MacaulayS.Eidout, authority of the same, That John Macaulay, of Kingston, in the Midland
api C District, Samuel Ridout, of York, in the Home District, and John Willson,
Act. of Saltfleet, in the District of Gore, Esquires, are hereby authorised and

appointed as Commissionersato meet as.such forithe purposes of this Act,
by proceeding some time"in the months of June, July, or August next, to
the land andBoundaries inquestion, and then and there tp employone
or more Provincial Licensed Surveyors, with necessary chain bearers and
other assistants, under the direction and order of the said Commissioners,
to view and survey all such pieces or parcels of land lying and being in
th- township of Niagara, lying either north or south of the northetn
E undary of said township, or the disputed lines contiguous thereto.

Power of the Commis- Il. And be it furiher enacted by the authority aforesaid, That it shal
sionertoenter uponthe and may be lawful to and for the said Commissioners, or any two of'-them,
adjacenta&nds. for the purposes aforesaid, with their Surveyor or Surveyors, -and for those

persons employed by thern, to make entry on any .or all the farms or
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lands of any of His Majesty's subjects Iying and being contiguous or near
to the northern boundary of said township, where it may be necessary to
survey any lines in dispute, and to place any posts or marks thereon" for
the purposes of this Act, without being considered as liable to any action
at law as trespassers.

III. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That it shall Commisionerscom.

and may be lawful for the said Comrnissioners, and they are hereby re- t,°,.""ei"rtjon

quired, well and truly to inrquire into all matters of fact necessary for "'ixipers;

directing their judgment as to their award, and by all such lawful ways
and means as are incident to a Court of Civil Jurisdiction to compel the
attendance and appearance of witnesses necessary in the investigation,
and the production before them of all or any deeds, books, maps, dia-
grams, or other documents or evidence, in any way relating to the said commiionersmay
matters hitherto in controversy, as well as to tender and administer to wi"e anoath

such witnesses an oath or oaths pertinent to the subject matter; and in Falswearingperjury.

case of any false swearing by iany witness or witnesses, such witness or
witnesses on conviction thereof, shall be liable to the pains and penalties
of being guilty of wilful and corrupt perjury.

IV. And be il further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the saidCertain inquiries tobe

Commissioners shall and are hereby authorised to take into their consi- madeby Comnmissiouers.

deration whether, in the original survey or surveys of the said township,
a road, or an allowance for a road at the northern boundary thereof, was
made in such survey, and by what Surveyor; and also whether the origi-
nal grantees of the Crown have the full complement of land expressed in
their Deeds, exclusive. of suc.h allowance if made in such survey, if on the
contrary no such allowance was made, whether a road of one chain in
width was intended to be taken from the ground within the line usually
called the Garrison Line, or whether any road at all was intended to be
made from the river, westward,.-which would interfere with the reserved
lands of the Crown; and whether such land, composing what has been
called the Military Reserve, has since been granted by the Crown to other
persons, up to the north boundary of the township; and whether any
and what reserves have been made in anv Patents therefor; and further
to inquire what difference there is,, if any, between what is called, the -

West Line and the Garrison Line.

V. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That after the Majorityfthe Commis.

said Commissioners, or the najority of them, shall have decided upr all eoi"rfore o°""

or any of the points herein-before mentioned and referred to their j J.g-
ment, it shall be the duty of the said Commissioners to cause a sitone
monument to, be placed at,,such a governing point on the bank of the .o"a"'ouaaee
Niagara. river as the saidý,Commissionerst may 4etermin ought or should townshipofNiagaa;

be:the ,north eastern Boundaryýof said township of Niagara; and to deter-
G6 *
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mine whether a road or a chain in width shall be allowed to constitute
hereafter a public highway, and whether to the south or north of such
monument as aforesaid; and whether exactly running a course west,,or with
what deviation either to the north or south thereof, and to cause the same
to be laid out and surveyed; and to award to the owners of the soil such
compensation as the said Commissioners, or the majority of them, in their
discretion may think just and reasonable, having a due regard to each
particular claim, and diminishing the same as a consideration of the ad-
vantages of such a road being opened will suggest to the Commissioners.

Cotmissioners mny sur- VI. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid,
vcyand plant ponts tothe shall appear to the said Commissioners expedient in carrying
S." l e he p i s ay b w fo r th e
caslishbed, and io loy out the provisions of tis Act, it suait1 and may oe lawful fo te
tera.

If any reçervations for
roads are fonnd Lobe
iticiused, Coin sissioters
in report thereoit to tse
Chnra n• ofthe Quarter
Sestsions1.

Commissioners to make
their awardin duplicate;

One copv ofaward tobe
1used in the Court of
Kmng's Bench, and the
oher lin ite Court of
Quarter Sessios for te
District of Niagara;

Period within which
motion may mode for
sctting aside ,sward.

missioners to survey the land of any person occupying the same to the
south-west of the said monument, when ascertained, in order to assist
them in theirjudgment in awarding or not awarding compensation, and
in tracing or surveying the road to.be laid out from the aforesaid monu-
ment. westward, and to plant posts and mark them wherever an allowance
lias been made of one chain for a highway, and not included in any of the-
grants frorn the Crown; and thenceforward the said road shall become a
public highway to all intents and purposes, and subject to the general laws
of tie Province as such.

VII. And, be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That if upon-
such survey any lands are enclosed which are not included in any of the
said Patents from the Crown, or otherwise ungranted by reason of being
reserved as concession roads or allowances for highways, it shall be the-
duty of the Commissioners to report that matter as part of their award to
the Chairman, for the time being, of the Quarter Sessions of the District
of Niagara, in general Quarter Sessions assembled, to enable the Justices
of the Peace to carry into execution the powers given them by law in
respect to highways.

VIII. And be it further enacted by the authority afotesaid, That the
said Commissioners, in a reasonable time thereafter, shall make their
award of and concerning such matters and things hereby submitted to
their impartial decision, by an instrument under their hands and seals, Ili
duplicate, one part thereof to be transmitted by thern to the Court of
King's Bench in this Province, and the other to the Chairman of the ge-
neral Quarter Sessions of the Peace for the District of Niagara, there to
be and remain as matter of record, and to be pleadable and avai'lable in
all Courts of this Province having competent jurisdiction of any matter in
such award con tained: Provided nevertheless, that such award, or any part
thereof, shall not be set aside unless the said Court of King's Bench shalf
be moved by any of the parties interested to alter or set aside such award
within twelve months from the execution of such award.
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IX. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That this
Act shall be deenied and taken to be a public Act without being specially Public

pleaded, and any award, decree or order, under the hands and seals of
said Commissioners, shall extend to and be in force in the Province of
Upper Canada, subject to the revision and control of His Majesty's Court
of King's Bench therein.

X. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That in caseiT case any Commissioner
shah di,, becomne inca-

the said Commissioners, or any one or more of them, shall die, or shouldpable, or refuse ° act,

decline to act, or become incapable of acting,.it shall be in the power onotheroror an s

the Governor, Lieutenant Governor, or Person Administering the Govern- ortheirstead.

ment of this Province, to appoint under his sign manual an other or others
to act in the place and stead of such Commissioner or Commissioners.

XI. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the said comtiaioners tcify

Commissioners are hereby authorised and required, upon any compensa- tienawarded tindiviu-

tion being awarded to any person claiming such under the provisions ofSessions;

this Act, to certify the same in writing to the general Quarter Sessions
of the Peace of the said District; who are hereby required to give an order Ordertherefortoe e iven

on the Treasurer of the said District to pay and discharge the amount of uptheTrea"ur"r.

the certificate so granted out of the general funds of the District.

XII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That it shall compensation taith

and may be lawful for the said Commissioners to receive for each and omm...oners.

every day they rnay be so employed in carrying the provisions of this Act
into execution the sum of twenty shillings, currency, to be paid to each
of them out of the funds of the District, by an order under the hand of
the Chairman of the Quarter Sessions for the time being.

3rd Wm. IV. Chap. 38.

AN ACT to establish the side Unes between certain lots in the Township of
Ñorth Gwillimbury, in the Home District.

[Passed 13th February, 1833.]

WHEREAS certain inhabitants of the township of North Gwillimbury, Prreabe.

in the Home District, have by their petition set forth, that the lots in the
third concession of thattownship, from number nine to thirty, inclusive, have
not been surveyed and marked out by posts,. in consequence of the road -

between the second and third concessions running into Lake Simcoe at
lot number eight : And whereas, in consequence thereof, the owners and
occupiers of the said lots in that concession have made improvements
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upon their respective lots, having had therii run from the rear of the third
concession, corresponding with the posts in front of the fourth concession,
and it is expedient to confirm and establish the side lines between the said
respective lots: Be it therefore enacted by the King's most Excellent Majesty,
by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative Council and Assem-
bly of the Province of Upper Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue
of and under the authority of an Act passed in the Parliament of Great
Britain, intituled, " An Act to repeal certain parts of an Act passed in the
fourteenth year of His Majesty's reign, intituled, 'An Act for making more
effectuai provision for the Government of the Province of Quebec, in
North America,' and to make further provision for the Government of
the said Province," and by the authority of the same, That the side liries.

ofNothGwl°iibry,° between the respective lots in the third concession of the township of' North
how determiaid. Gwvillimbury, frorn numbers nine to thirty, inclusive, shal be ascertained

and established by, and shall correspond with, the posts in front of the
fourth concession of that township, any law for regulating surveys to the
contrary notwithstanding.

4th Wm. IV. Chap. 19.

AN ACT to establish the present Survey of certain Side Lines in the Se-
cond Concession West of Green Point, in the Townsliip of Sophiasburgh.

[Passed 6th March, 1834.]

Pre-t \ I1EREAS certain inhabitants of the second concession west of Green
Point, in the township of Sophiasburgh, in the Midland District, have by
their petition set forth, that in consequence of two conflicting surveys of
the said concession, the petitioners are liable to be disturbed in their pos-
sessions: And whereas the original side line between lots number twenty-
two and twenty-three has been found to correspond with the possessions
of the petitioners by a survey lately made of the sane: Be it therefore
enacted bv the King's rnost Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice
and consent of the Legislative Council and Assembly of the Province
of Upper Canada, constituted and assembled bv virtue of and under the
authîority of an Act passed in the Parliament o? Great Britain, intituled,
" An Act to repeal certain parts of an Act passed in the fourteenth year of
I-is Majesty's reign, intituled, 'An Act for making more effectuai provi-
sion for the Goverrnment of the Province of Q.uebec, in North America,'
and to make further provision for the Government of the said Province,"

sidc unen gove and by the authority of the same, That ail the side lines of lots in the said
Iiysido"is2r2unbyor, concession, from the east side line of lot number sixteen to the west side

A.D-8 line of lot number fifty-eight, in the said concession, shall be, and the same
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are hereby declared to be governed and regulated by the said side line
between the said lots number twenty-two and twenty-three, and run by
John Ryder, Deputy Surveyor, in the year of our Lord one thousand
eight hundred and seventeen, commencing where a poet has been orii- Co meci atS.E.

c 0 angle of lot 23.
nally (on the first survey of said township) planted in rear of the said
concession, at the south east angle of the said lot number twenty-three,
marked twenty-two and twenty-three, then north thirty-one degrees thirty
minutes west, to a stake originally planted in front of the said concession,
marked twenty-two and twenty-three.

II. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That nothing in Nottoalter or annul any

this Act contained, shall be construed or taken to alter or annul any line ta l numt5 er

or lines that may bave been heretofore run and established in the said
second concession, between any lots of a higher number than the said lot
number fifty-eight, ariy thing in this Act'contained to the contrary in any
wise notwithstanding

4th Wm. IV. Chap. 20.

AN ACT relating to the Survey of the Gore between Fredericksburgh and
Ernestown, in the Midland District.

[Passed 6th March, 1834J

VHEREAS a Gore of land, situate and lying between the eastern rreamble.
Boundary line of the township of Fredericksburgh, and the western
Boundary line of the township of Ernestown, in the Midland District,
was not originally surveyed: And ivhereas John McDonald, Deputy Sur-
veyor, has lately run a line under the authority and direction of the acting
Surveyor General of this- Province, in front of the several concessions in
said Gore, commencing at the south east angle of lot numbèr twenty-five,
in each and every concession of the said township of Fredericksbu-gh,
and continued across or to the eastern limit of said Gore, and has planted
monuments or set up) posts at sucb eastern limit or boundarv of the
several concessions: And whereas, a large proportion of the freeholders
of said Gore have expressed by their petition a Zdesire that àr Act might
be passed establishing such concession lines so run, and such monuments
so planted, and further for providing for the running the side lines in said
Gore: And whereas, it is expedient to grant the prayer of the said petiti-
oners: Be it therefore enacted, by the King's rnost Excellent Majesty,
byand With the advice and consent of the Legislative Council and As-
sembly of the Province of Upper Canada, con.stituted and assembled by
virtue of and under the authority of an Act passed in the Parliament of
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Great Britain, intituled, "An Act to repeal certain parts of an Act passed
in the fourteenth year of His Majesty's reign, intituled,'An Act for making
more effectual provision for the Government of the Province of Quebec,
in North America,' and to make further provision for the Government of
the said Province," and by the authority of the saine, That the concession
line lately run across said Gore, in front of the several concessions com-
nencing at the south east angle of lot number twenty-five, in each and
every concession of the aforesaid township, and running to the eastern
lirnit or boundary of said Gore, and the posts or monuments erected at
the eastern limit of the several concession lines in said Gore, by the
aforesaid John S. McDonald, Deputy Surveyor, be and the same are
bereby declared to be the true and lawful concession lines and eastern
limits or boundary of said Gore.

Eastern boundar. Il. And be itfurther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the eastern
Boundary lne of the said township of Fredericksburgh, otherwise known
as the line between lots number twenty-five and the Gore, and the west-
ern Boundary line of the aforesaid township of Ernestown, shall be and
the sane is hereby declared to )e the course or courses of the respective
division or side lines of ail those lots or parcels of land in said Gore, of
which the side lines are by the original letters patent required to run the
same course as the aforesaid line in the several corresponding concessions,
respec Lively.

Future survcys. III. And be it Jurther enacted by te autiwrity afo-esaid, That every
licensed Surveyor, when and as often as he nay be employed to run any
side line or limit betveen lots or limits in the said tract required to go the
sane course as the aforesaid eastern Boundary line of Fredericksburgh,
or the aforesaid western Boundary line of Ernestown, shall, if it has not
been done before, or if it has been done, but the course cannot at such
time be truly ascertained, determine by a true meridian line or some
other infallible method, the true course of a straight line between the
front and rear angles on the aforesaid eastern boundary of lots number
twenty-five, or the aforesaid western boundary of Ernestown (as the case
may be) in the corresponding concession, or the concessions of the same
numtber in which the land to be surveyed may be, and shal run such line
or Unes as aforesaid truly parallel to such course, which is hereby declared
and shall at all times be deemed and taken'to be the true course of such
lines, any law, usage or custom, to. the contrary in any wise notwith-
standing.

CHAP.
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4th Wmi. IV. Chap. 21.
AI A CT to provide for establishing the Conces-sion Lines in the Township

of Louth, in the District of Niagara.

[Passed 6th March, 1834.]

W HEREAS certain of His Majesty's subjects possessing lands in the
township of Louth, in the Niagara District, have been involved in nume- rreamble.
rous and perplexing difficulties arising out of doubtful and inaccurate
surveys, made at different times at an early period of its settlement, and
His Majesty's Justices of the Peace, in the execution of their duty relative
to highways, from conflicting interests and evidence, are unable to deter-
mine correctly whether the chain of allowance for roads o.r concessions
should be taken off the north or south end of the lots in the said township,
commencing on the base line thereof on Lake Ontario: And whereas it is
the desire of the inhabitants of the said township, for the settlement thereof,
and to the allaying of disputes and diminishing litigation, to provide for the
appointment of three impartial, able and discreet persons, not inhabitants
of the said District in which the said township is so situated, to investigate
the premises, and a final determination and decree to make on all matters
touching or in any manner appertaining to or for the finally establishing
the commencing and termination of the said concessions as originally
surveyed, with the exception of a power in the Court of King's Bench as
hereinafter mentioned: Be it therefore enacted by the King's most Excellent
Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative Council and
Assembly of the Province of Upper Canada, constituted and assembled by
virtue of and under the authority of an Act passed in the Parliament of
Great Britain, intituled, " An Act to repeal certain parts of an Act passed
in the fourteenth year of His Majesty's reign, intituled, 'An Act for
making more effectual provision for the Government of the Province of
Quebec, in North America,' and to make further provision for the Govern-
ment of the said Province," and by the authority of the same, That
Mahion Burwell, William Chisholm, and William Crooks, Esquires, are ,BeU.chi:holm,
hereby authorised and appointed as Commissioners to meet as such for -quirgesappointed

the purposes of this Act. by proceeding some time in the months of June, Commissioners;

July or August, next ensuing after the passingof this Act, to the bounda-
ries or concessions in question, and then and there to employ one or more Surveyoratobeemployed

Provincial Surveyor or Surveyors, with Chain-bearers and other assist-nndteerminationsothe
ants, under the directions and orders of the said Commissioners, 'o view
and determine the beginning and termination of the said concessions,
whether commencing or terminating at the north-east or south-east angle
of each lot in the said township, respectively.

I. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That it shall
and mnay be lawful to and for the Commissioners, or any two of them, for
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the purposes aforesaid, with their Surveyor or Surveyors, and for those
persons employed by them, to make entry on any or all the farms or lands
of His Majesty's subjects within the said township, whenever it may be
necessary to survey the said lines or concessions for the purpose of ascer-
taining and deterrnining the same, and to place any marks or monuments
thereon for the purposes of this Act, without being considered as liable to
any action at law as trespassers.

11I. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That it shall

directiigi es,nd iay be lawful for the said Commissioners, and they are hereby re-
ad compel uired, well and truly to inquire into all matters of fact necessary for
productiout ucceds, directing their judgment as to their determination, and by all lawful ways

and neans, as are incident to a court, of' civil jurisdiction, to compel the
attendance of witnesses necessary in the investigation; and the production
before them of all or anv deeds, books, maps, diagrams or other documents
or evidence, in any way relating to the better and complete ascertaining

Witnesses to bewor; the commencing and termination of the said concessions; as weil as to
tender such witness or witnesses an oath or oaths pertinent to the question

False swearing under in dispute; and in case of any false swearing by any witness or witnesses,
shis At perjury. such witness or witnesses, on conviction thereof, sl)ahl be liable to the pains

and penalties of being guilty of wilful and corrupt perjury.
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IV. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the said
Commissioners shall and are hereby authorised to take into their consi-
deration whether, in the original survey or surveys of' the said township,
the concessions or allowance for roads began on the north or south side
of the true line of the survey, or whether the marked stakes alluded to in
deeds were originally placed on the north or south side of the said con-
cession; and that after the said Commissioners, or a majority of them,
shall have determined upon the point herein-before mentioned, and refer-
red to their judgment, it shall be the duty of the said Commissioners to
cause a stone monument to be placed at such governing point on the true
line of the said township, and which monument shall in ail times hereafter
be regarded as the true and governing point of the concessions in the said
township of Louth.

V. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the said
Commissioners, or a majority of them, shall in a reasonable time there-
after make their award or determination of and concerning the matters
and things hereby submitted to their impartial decision, by an instrument
under their hands and seals, in duplicate, one of which shall be transmit-
ted by them to the Court of King's Bench in this Province, and the other.
to the Chairman of the general Quarter Sessions of the Peace for the Dis-
trict of Niagara, there to be and remain as matter of record, and to be
pleadable and available in all. Courts of this Province hiaving competent
jurisdiction of any matter in such decision contained: Provided neverthe-

9%
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less, that such award, or any part thereof, shall not be set aside unless the Awardnottobese

said Court of King's Bench shall be moved by any of the parties interested "Id. after 12 montha.

to alter or set aside such .award within twelve months fromi the execution
of such award.

VI. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That this Act This Act a public Act.

shall be deemed and taken to be a' public Act, without being specially
pleaded ; and any decision, decree or order, under the. hand and seals of
the said Comniissioners, or a majority of them, shall extend to and be in
force in the Province of Upper Canada, subject to the revision and control
of Ris Majesty's Court of Xing's Bench therein.

VII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That in case Gortoappointo:her

the said Commissioners, or any one or more of them, shall die, or should commissioners i° place

decline to act, or become incapable of acting, it shall and may be lawful°a"t « ying dea

for the Governor, Lieutenant Golvernor or Person Administering the
Government of this Province, to appoint under his sign manual, another
or others to act in the place and in the stead of such Commissioner or
Commissioners.

VIII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That it shall n....,,, t,,Con

and may be lawful for the said Commissioners to receive, for each and misio.erandSurveyors;

every day they may be so employed in carrying the provisions of this Act
into execution, the sum of twenty shillings, currency; the said Surveyor
the sum of ten shillings; and each and every other person or persons And to persns employed
employed by such Surveyor, for the purposes aforesaid, the sum of three bYurveYoys

shillings and nine pence, to be paid to each of then out of the funds Of Payable out ofDistrict

the District, by an order under the hand and seal of the Chairman of the '""s'
Quarter Sessions, for the time being.

5th Win. IV. Chap. 2.
.AN ACT to authorùe a nei> &rvey in the Township of King.

[Passed 16th April, 1835.]

WKEREAS it appears fronm a represention made. during. the present r.ab..
Session that the line between the eighth ,and ninth concessions of the
township of King in the iHome District, bas been verys incorrectly run,
so that some of the lots in the eighth concession contain more and some
of the ninth concession less than their due quantities of land, and such
line, if not altered, may hereafter occasion endless litigation and ex pense:
And tchereas Alexander Lang, and others, by petition prayed that the

n6
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said line may be corrected: Be it therefore enacted by the King's most
Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Legis-
lative Council and Assembly of the Province of Upper Canada, consti-
tuted and assembled by virtue of and under the authority of an Act
passed in the Parliament of Great Britain, intituled, "An Act to repeal
certain parts of an Act passed in the fourteenth year of Bis Majesty's
reign, intituled, 'An Act for making more effectuai provision for the
Government of the Province of Quebec, in North America,' and*to make
further provision for the Government of the said Province," and by the

New survey to b made authority of the same, That it shall and may be lawful for the Surveyor
the Surveyor General. General of' this Province, and he is hereby required, so soon as may be

after the passing of this Act, to direct a Deputy Surveyor carefully to
examine the said concession line between the eighth and ninth conces-
sions of the township of King aforesaid, and to correct the same by run-
ning a right line fron the south east angle of lot number one, in the ninth
concession, to the north east angle of lot number thirty-five, in the said
ninth concession, which line, when so corrected, shall be and the same is
hereby declared to b- the true and unalterable boundary between the
said concessions.

Extent of fronts in 9th Il. And be it further enacted by the athority aforesaid, That all lots
concession to, be the sane

n origintal survey. or parcels of land in the ninth concession of said township of King, shall
contain the same width in front as in the original survey of said conces-
sion line; and that such monuments as are planted on the said new line
shall coincide in width with the stakes planted on the line done in the
first survey of said concession line.

l'roviiion in case ofmo- III. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That if any
Uaments being lost. monument so set in the original survey of said concession line is lost, sucl

Deputy Surveyor shall proceed and measure the true distance between
the nearest undisputed posts or monuments, into the same number of lots
contained in the original survey of such concession line, having due respect
to any allowance for road or roads, common or commons, as were con-
tained in such original survey; and such linit so found is hereby declared
to be the true and unalterable boundary or limit between such lots, any
law or usage to the contrary thereof in any wise notwithstanding.

Diarof new survey IV. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, T hat a diagrain
fe Iadged in Surveyor of the correction made in the said line by the Deputy Surveyor employed,

be lodged in the office of the Surveyor General of the Province, to be
referred to in case of any dispute hereafter arising between any persons
interested in the same.

CHAP,
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5th Wm. IV. Chapé 21.
AN ACT to estabiish the Boundary Lines of the Township of Wolford, in

the District of Johnstown.

[Passed 16theApril, 1835.]

WHEREAS by the third clause of an Act passed in the fifty-ninth year Preamble.

of the reign of His late Majesty King George the Third, intituled, " An
Act to repeal an Ordinance of the Province of Quebec, passed in the
twenty-fifth year of His Majesty's reign, intituled, 'An Ordinance concer-
ning Land Surveyors, and the admeasurerment of-Lands,' and also to
extend the provisions of an Act passed in the thirty-eighth year of His
Majesty's reign, intituled, 'An Act to ascertain and establish, on a perma-
nent footing, the boundary lines of the different townships of this Province,'
and further to regulate the manner in which lands are hereafter to be
surveyed," it is enacted, that the boundary line of each and every town-
ship on that side from which the lots are numbered shall be the course
or courses of the respective division or side lines throughout the several
townships and concessions of this Province respectively; And whereas the
side ines of lots in the township of Wolford, in the Johnstown District,
were not originally run parallel to the eastern boundary of the said town-
ship from which the lots are numbered, and great difficulty and inconve-
nience would arise to.the inhabitants of the said township by having their
side lines, or limitsbetween lots, run pursuant to the said Act: Be it there-
fore enacted by the King's most Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice
and consent of, the Legislative Council and Assembly of the Province of
Upper Canada,, constituted and assembled by virtue of and under the
authority of an Act passed in the, Parliament of Great Britain, intituled,
"An Act to repeal certain parts of an Act passed;in the fourteenth year of
Jis Majesty's reign, intituled, 'An Act for making more effectuai provision
for the Government of. the Province of Quebec, in North, America,' and
to Make further provision. for the Government of the said Province," and
bythe authorityofthe same, That the western boundary line of the said sd,,,,,,br,

township shall be and the same is hereby declared to be the course or mraigster
courses of the respective.division or side lines :of lots or parcels of land
in the. aforesaid.township ; and all Surveyors shall be and are hereby
required to run all such division or side lines of any such lots or parcels
of land which they may be called upôn to survey, to correspond with and
be parallel to.the aforesaid western boundary line.

Il. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That. every cour..etbe pursued by

Iicensed Surveyor, when and as often as he may be employed to run any licensedSurveyors in

side line or limit between lots, or lines i iithe said township, required to
go the same course as the aforesaid western boundary line, shall, if it bas
mot been done before, or if it has been done, but the course cannot at such
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time be truly ascertained, determine by a true meridian line, or some
other infallible method, the true course of a straight line between the
front and rear angles on the western boundary of the said township, in
that concession in which the land to be surveyed may be, and shall run
such line or lines as aforesaid, truly parallel to such course, which is
hereby declared, and shall at all times be deemed and taken to be, the
true course of such lines, any law, usage or custom, to the contrary not-
withstanding.

5th Wm. IV. Chap. 26.

AN AC T to appoint Commissioners to settle disputes respecting certain roads
and Unes in the Township of Norwich, in the District of London, and
to establish the said Unes and roads.

[Passed 16th April, 1835.]

Preamble. XITHEREAS the late Peter Lossing, of the township of Norwich, county
of Oxford, District of London, and Province of Upper Canada, yeoman,
and Peter Delong, of the same place, yeoman, did on the seventh day of
July, in the year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and ten, pur-
chase of and from William Wilcox, of the town of York, in the Home
District, fifteen thousand acres of land, in the said township of Norwich
aforesaid, being lots numbers eight, nine, eleven, thirteen and fourteen, in
the first and third concessions; and lots numbers eight, ten, eleven, twelve
and fourteen, in the second concession, in Block number two; and'lots
numbers one, three, four, five, seven, eight, ten eleven, twelve and four-
teen, in the fourth and sixth concessions; and lots numbers one, two, four,
six, seven, eight, nine, eleven and fourteen, in the fifth concession, in Blocks
numbers five and six; and lots numbers one, two, four, six and seven, in
the seventh, ninth, and eleventh concessions; and lots numbers one, three,
four, five and seven, in the eighth, tenth and twelfth concessions, in Blocks
numbers nine and thirteen; various parts of which said fifteen thousand
acres the said late Peter Lossing sold and conveyed as hereinafter stated:
And whereas the said late Peter Lossing did, by and with the advice and
consent of all parties at that time interested or concerned in the same,
survey the said tract of land in the said township of Norwich, he, the said
Peter Lossing, not being a licensed Surveyor in this Province: Andwhereas
in accordance with the said survey, so made, the said late Peter Lossing
did make and execute deeds and tities of conveyance to various parcels
of the said tract of land; Andwhereas disputes and difficulties have arisen
among the inhabitants of the said township of Norwich, owing to various
inaccuracies in the early surveys of the said township of Norwich, as
well the survey of the said Peter -Lossing as other early Govérnment
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surveys: And whereas sundry inhabitants of the said township of Norwich,
and resident upon the said tract of land, so purchased and surveyed as
aforesaid, and others, have petitioned the Parliament of this Province;,
praying to have some plan devised and some law passed by which dis-
putes, difficulties and law suits, and law costs may be prevented, and
peace, harmony and concord restored to the neighbourhood, as well as
certainty as to where the roads and lines are in future, shall be and
continue to be established: Be it therefore enacted by the King's most
Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Legis-
lative Council and Assembly of the Province of Upper Canada, consti-
tuted and assembled by virtue of and under the authority of an Act
passed in the Parliament of- Great Britain, intituled, " An Act to repeal
certain parts of an Act passed in the fourteenth year of His Majesty's
reign, intituled, 'An Act for making more effectual provision for the
Government of the Province of Quebec, in North America,' and to make
further provision for the Government of the said Province," and by the
authority of the same, That George Rykert, David Gibson, and John Commissioiers appointed

Bailey, be and are hereby authorised and appointed Commissioners for to°xaminethesurvey
the purposes of this Act, whose duty it shall be, within three months after madebyP.Lossing.

the first day of June next, to proceed to the said township of Norwich
aforesaid, and personally to examine, if. they shall deem it necessary, the
boundaries, stakes, monuments, concessions and concession lines, and side
lines, roads and road lines, and allowances for roads, in ail and every such
part or parts of the said tract or parcel of land, so surveyed by the said
late Peter Lossing aforesaid, in the said township of Norwich aforesaid.

IL. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That if the comminioner to direct
said Commissioners shall deem it necessary and expedient, for the more yae""ei"""

perfectly settling the disputes and difficulties arising out of the said sur-
vey of the said late Peter Lossing aforesaid, it shall be lawful for then
to appoint one or more Deputy Surveyor or Surveyors, Chain-bearers and
other assistants, subject to their control and under their direction, to
survey so much and so many of the disputed lines and roads in the said
tract aforesaid, as to them shall appear necessary to an equitable and just
settlement of ail the differences and disputes of the inhabitants of the said
township of Norwich aforesaid; and to require the attendance of ail such Attendanceofwitnesaem

persons as may be necessary as witnesses, with al] papers, parchments,
deeds and conveyances, relating to the cause of the -said difficulty and
dispute aforesaid.

III. And be it further enacted lby the authority aforesaid, That the said Finaadjustment of
Commissioners, after having duly examined suchwitnesses, deeds,.convey- bondares.

ances, papers and parchmentsi as they may-deemnecessary andtexpedient,
upon the;subject matter and dispute,: shall confirmand continue,ý or alter,
annul and disallow, any and ail, or part or-parts of the said sur.vey of the
said tract of land, soisurveyed or intended to.,be surveyed by thé said late
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Peter Lossing aforesaid, and to re-survey, plant posts, and establish such
lines, either with or without regard to any posts now planted or lines now
run, as to them shall appear to be necessary and just between the conten-
ding parties, always regarding the equitable intention of the parties at the
time of their making their contracts; and such lines so run, and such posts
so planted by the authority of the Commissioners aforesaid, shall be, and
be taken to be the lines and posts governing and establishing the lines and
roads of the said tract aforesaid.

IV. And be it further enacted by the autlority aforesaid, That it shail
and may be lawful for the Commissioners, or a najority of them, for the
purposes aforesaid, with their Surveyor or Surveyors, and for those per-
sons employed by them, to make entry on any or all of the farms or lands
within the said township of Norwich, whenever it may be necessary to-
survey the said lines, or concessions, or roads, for the purpose of ascer-
taining and deternining the same; and to place any marks or monuments
thereon for the purposes of this Act, without being considered as liable to
any action at law as trespassers.

V. And ie it furher enacted by the autloriti afforesaid, That it shall
and may be lawful for the said Commissioners, and they are hereby re-
quired, well and truly to inquire into ail matters of fact necessary for
directing their judgment as to their determination, by ail lawful ways
and means as are incident to a Court of Civil Jurisdiction, to compel the,
attendance of witnesses necessary in the investigation, and the production.
before them of ail or any deeds, books, maps, diagrams, or other docu-
ments or evidence, in any way relating to the better and more completely
ascertaining the true, just and equitable interest of the parties ; and also
to tender such .witness or witnesses such oath or oaths, affirmation or
affirmations, pertinent to the question in dispute; and in case of any false
swearing by any witness or witnesses, such witness or witnesses upon,
conviction thereof, shall be liable to the pains and penalties of being
guilty of wilful and corrupt perjury.

VI. And e it furŠelr enacted by the auloriy aforesaid, That the said
Commissioners, or a majoritv of them, shall within a reasonable. time
thereafter, make out their award or determination of and concerning the
ratters and things hereby submitted to their impartial decision, by an
instrument under their hands and seals in duplicate, one of which shall
be transmitted by them to the Court of King's Bench in this Province,
and the other to the Chairman of the general Court of Quarter Sessions
of the Peace for the District of London, there to. be and remain as a;mat-
ter of record, and to be pleadable and available in ail Courts, of this
Province having competent jurisdiction of; any matters in such decision
contained: Provided, nevertheless, that such award, or any part thereof,
shall not be set aside- unless the. said Court of King's Bench shall. be
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moved by any of the parties interested, to alter or set aside such award
within twelve months from the execution of such award.

VII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That this Act Public Act.
shall be a public Act, without being specially pleaded, and any decision,
decree or order, under the hands and seals of the said Commissioners, or
a majority of them, shall extend to and be in force in the Province of
Upper Canada, subject to the revision and control of His Majesty's Court
of King's Bench therein.

VIII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That in case
of the death, removal, or refusai to serve, or becoming incapable of serving o

and acting, of any Commissioner or Commissioners, it shall and may be
lawful for the Governor, Lieutenant Governor, or Persoin Administering
the Government of this Province, to appoint under his sign manual, another
or others to act in the place and in the stead of such Comrnissioner or
Commissioners.

IX. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That it shall e
and nay he lawful for the said Commissioners to receive, for each and ""°"ace
every day they may be so employed in carrying the provisions of this
Act into execution, the sum of twenty shillings, currency; the said Sur-
veyor the sum of ten shillings, and each and every other person or persons
employed for the purposes aforesaid, the sum of three shillings and nine
pence, to be paid to each of them, out of the funds of the District, by an
order under the hand and seal of the Chairman of the Quarter Sessions,
for the time being.

7th Wm. IV. Chap. 58.
AN ACT to establish the Boundary Lines in front of lots on the River

Thanes, in the Townships of Chatham and Camden, in the Western
District.

[Passed 4th March' 1837.]

W HE REAS certain inhabitants of the townships of Chatham and Cam-
den, in the Weste-n District, have by petition set forth; that the lots in
frorit ofthe said towriships' have not been originally surveyed and marked
out by posts in the usual manner, in consequence of which the posts or
boündaries on the opposite side of the River Thames, in the townships
of Harwich and Howard, have been taken and considered by the inhabi-
tants thereof to be the governing posts or boundaries of the lots in the.
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front of the said townships of Chatham and Camden: And whereas, in
consequence thereof, the owners and occupiers of lots in front of the said
townships have made improvenents on their respective lots, corresponding
to the posts or boundaries of the lots on the opposite side of the River
Thames, in the townships of Howard and Harwich, and it is expedient to
confirm and establish the same: Be il therefore enacted by the King's most
Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative
Council and Assembly of the Province of Upper Canada, constituted and
assernbled by virtue of and under the authority of an Act passed in the
Parliament of Great Britain, intituled, "An Act to repeal certain parts of
an Act passed in the fourteenth year of His Majesty's reign, intituled, 'An
Act for making more effectual provision for the Government of the Province
of QLuebec, in North America,' and to make further provision for the Go-

Boundariesbetween lots vernment of the said Province," and by the authority of the same, That
in front of townshuipslos '

"hathan ani Carlen, to the boundaries between the lots in the fronts of the townships of Chatham
be aacertained and ro t
establied, ad to cor- and Camden, on the River Thames, shall be ascertained and established

inrnoad by, and shall correspond with the posts or boundaries in front of the town-
Ilarwich; ships of Howard and Harwich, on the River Thames, any law, usage or
Fronts of lots on River custom, to the contrary notwithstanding: Provided always, that nothing in
Tamde,"oCtl this Act contained shall be construed to extend the fronts of the lots situ-
further than as expressed
inpatensfor s.e. ated on the River Thames, in the townships of Chatham and Carnden,

further than is expressed in the Patents issued for such lots.

Improvements made n Il. And be itfurther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That whenever
lots i front ofChath°° r an owner or occupier of any of the said lots, in front of the townships of
by disinterested persons, Chatham and Camden, may have inproved on any of the adjoining lots
and to be paid for; .y

varying from the said lots in Harwich and Howard, then such improve-
ments shall be valued by three disinterested persons, chosen by the parties
concerned, in the following manner, that is to say: one disinterested per-
son shall be chosen by each of the parties, and these two persons, so cho-
sen, shall choose a third disinterested person, who shall meet and decide
upon the value of such improvernents, and the decision of a majority of
such three persons shall be final; and the value of such improvements, so
found as aforesaid, shall be paid by the owner of the lot upon which they
have been made, to the person having made the same, within such tine

Award tobe madearule and in such manner as the said arbitrators shall award and direct; which
ofCourtofKing's Bench said reference and award may be made a rule of His Majesty's Court of
Improvementsnot tobe King's Bench by either of the parties interested: Provided always, never-
taken po'session ofunil theleee that no person or persons who may become entitled to claim anypaid for, or mooey "> 'j-JGJ

tendered. improved lands, after the unes shail have been established under this Act,
shall be entitled to claim or enter into the possession of the same, until he,
she or they, shall have paid or tendered to the person.or persons entitled
to receive the same, or his or their, agent, the amount:which may have
been awarded as the value of such irnprovements.
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56th Geo. III. Chap. 16.

AN ACT to aford relief topersons holding or possessing lands, tenements
or hereditaments, in the District of Niagara.

[Passed 22nd March, 1816.]

WHEREAS many deeds, conveyances, wills, mortgages, leases and Pleamble,
other mesne conveyances, affecting certain lands, tenements and heredita- (ee56 ao 3,e-iaP.1

ments, within the District of Niagara, and the memorials of other deeds, 38;

conveyances, wills, mortgages, leases and other mesne conveyances, affect-
ing other lands, tenements and hereditaments, within the said District, and
also the books wherein such mernorials were enregistered, pursuant to
the provisions of an Act passed in the thirty-fifth year of His Majesty's
reign, intituled, " An Act for the public registering of deeds, conveyances,
wills and other incumbrances, which shall be made or may affect any
lands, tenements and hereditaments, within this Province," were, during
the late war with the United States of America, taken, burnt, lost or de-
stroyed, to the great damage of His Majesty's liege subjects in this Pro-
vince: And whereas it is necessary to the peace and quiet of His Majesty's
said subjects, to the maintaining them on their estates, rights and posses-
sions, and their protection against fraudulent conveyances of such lands,
tenements and hereditaments, that remedy be therefore provided; nay
it therefore please Your Majesty that it be enacted, and be it enacted by
the King's most Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and consent
of the Leoislative Council and Assembly of the Province of Upper Ca-
nada, constituted and assembled by virtue of and under the authority
of an Act passed in the Parliament of Great Britain, intituled, "An Act
to repeal certain parts of an Act passed in the fourteenth year of His
Majesty's reign, intituled, 'An Act for making more effectual provision TheGovernor&c.within

for the Governmnent of the Province of Quebec, in North America,' and 2yearstoisuecommnis

to make further provision for the Government of the said Province," and a
f nquire of any deeds, &c.

by the authority of the same, That it shall and may be lawful to and for "°ganylands,&c.
ihin the District of

the Governor, Lieutenant Governor, or Person Administering the Govern- N"igar.,and oreceive
b proof thereof;

ment of this Province, for the time being, from time to tine, and at any isn°a,.]
time within two years from and after the passing of this Act, to issue one
or more commission or commissions, under the.Great Seal of this Province,
directed to any five fit and discreet persons, which said Commissioners,
or any three of them, shall have full power and authority to inquire of
such deed, conveyance, will, mortgage, lease or other mesne incumbrance,
affecting any lands, tenements or hereditaments, within the said District,
so taken, burnt, lost or destroyed, as aforesaid, and to take and receive
proof and evidence thereof, and thereupon to proceed in manner herein-
after directed.
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'et-sons possesseol Il. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That if any
" person or persons who is or are possessed or seized of and in any lands,

de"ec udrwil)w tenements or hereditaments, within the said District, who shall so as afore-
shall claimi aud shall jnalke
oathbeforesidomisst said have lost the deed, conveyance, w1il, mortgage, lease or other mesne

cliihc" conveyance, under which le, she or they, shall claim, and shall thereof
1'und lin the iiiegi>ter'. ' ,si .if 4

. ,.~d~-.

oflice ofuhcouusîiesî (i make oath or affirm before the said Commissioners, or any three of them,
Liuucoin and i1ld inu:iiuii
insaidi D "trict; or Lin which oath or affirmation they are hereby empowered to take and admi-
Court thereof, te par, i nister, that then and in sucb case, if a memorial, record or probate, of
claiming uinier suchi deed,
&c. shaproduccan such deed, conveyance, will, mortgage, lease or other mesne conveyance,
uttested copy of'h uD
"nemorih,&c.°foinuie shall be found in the Register office of the counties of Lincoln and Hal-E egister of the sajîl offices
especti'eyIosadCoi-' dimand, in the said District, or in the office of the Register of the Surro-

1nissi011e75, theo saute.
ttested copy shall cause gate COurt thereof, the party claiming under such deed, conveyance, will,

to be transcrihed i a
book to be provideil in morlgaae, lease or other meSne conveVance, shall produce an attested
inanner lierehusfrer itieui- or In AAiL

"iîe'dsndshallionsuch copy of such memorial, record or probate, from the Register of the said
copy cause to be eidorsed . .
. certiticate of such cutry offices, respectively, to the said Commissioners, which said Commissioners,
,which with the possession
ofthe clainantundler the same attested copy shall cause to be transcribed, entered and record-
such deed, &c. shall be
good evidence of his tiile. ed, in a book or books to be provided in a manner hereinafter mentioned,until better evidence shall
w tiears and shall on such copy cause to be endorsed a certificate of such entry

and record; and such copy so endorsed, or the entry or record thereof so
made, together with the actual possession of the party claiming under
sucli deed, convevance, will, mortgage, lease or other inesne conveyance,
shall be held, deemed, esteerned, and taken in law, to be good evidence
of title in the party claiming, until better evidence shall appear: Provided

live lost te deed, ' nevertheless, that when any person or persons shall so as aforesaid, have
tilider whieiho c iay i1"l2°;clans,"", lost the deed, conveyance, will, mortgage, lease or other mesne convey-
Nyiiereofino record cau bea
fndi°suchoice. s ance, under which he, she or they, may claim any such lands, tenements
afbresaid, anul make ?sili

°efore sid Coinnissi- or hereditanents, whereof no memorial, record or probate, can be found
0 tiers, [bat the decii, &r.
"eofldl in such offees as aforesaid, and the party claiming, make oath or affirm,
anld th'ît lie lias iseii iiiZD

ea actu l p o before the said Commissioners, or any three of them, which oath or affir-
thir landls cluimeil, for 3t
years,orslalby ibe mation, they are hereby empowered to administer and take, that the deed,
"t" Lconveyance, will, mortgage, lease or other mesne convevance, under which
ilieretif, ibie iaid Coini- e C cl i v
miasiers shah cause s lie, she or they claim, hath been bonâ fBde lost or destroyed, and shall by

0cmade onentrysub in berh
1'ooks as afure"aid; other testimony or evidence prove that he, she, his, her or their ancestor,

or other person under whom he, she or they shall claim, have been in the
actual undisturbed and peaceable possession of the lands, tenements or
hereditaments, claimed by and for the space of three years, then next
before, or shall by the witness or witnesses to such deed, conveyance,
wili, mortgage, lease or other mesne conveyance, or other parole or writ-
ten evidence, prove the substance, matter, import and effect thereof, that
then and in such case the said Commissioners, or any three of them, the
said matter, evidence and proof, shall cause to be rade an entry of, set
down in writing and recorded in such book or books as aforesaid, the
description of the lands claimed, the name of the township and county
wherein situated, and the name, addition and place of abode of the party
claiming the same, which said entry and record, so made by the said.
Commissioners, or an attested copy thereof, shall be beld, deemed,
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esteerned and taken in law, as good evidence of title in the party claim-
ing until better evidence shall appear: Provided also, that such entry and
record, or copy thereof, shall not be taken, held or construed to extend to
bar him, her or them, or the heirs of him, her or thern, who at the time
of making thereof bad better title, but every such other person or persons,
and his, her or their heirs, then living and residing within this Province,
may at any time within seven years after making such entry and record,
have, pursue and prosecute his, ber or their title at law, notwithstanding
sucli entry and record, which shall not be given in evidence to bar him,
her or them, or the heirs of him, ber or then, that at the time of making
thereof had better right, and who shall pursue the same within the time
aforesaid; saving also to infants, persons of non-sane memory, femmes cou-
verts, and persons beyond the seas, or residing without this Province, the
right of so pursuing and prosecuting their title at law, at any time within
three years next after they shall become of full age, of sane memory, non
covert, or shall come into this Province.

Such encry and record flot
t, exsend ta bar him, &c.
who nt che cime of making
treolhad beter eite
but every person, &c.
reatdimtg within titis Pro-
vince, may within 7 years
after sucil e.tttry, purse
lus titis ut law, atotwicia-
standing such entry shall
he given in evidence to,
bar him, chat ut te cime
olrmaktttg thereof had
better ri.-hc.

III. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the said c::is;ionerata provise

Commissioners, or any three of them. shall provide fit and sufficient books ;o;set downali

of record wherein to set down, enter and record, all proceedings had be-
fore them in the execution of the said commission; and shall have full Asotonominateaclerk

power and authority to nominate and appoint some fit and proper person co said commission;

to be Clerk or Secretary of the said commission; whose duty it shall be, Dutyofsaidclerk;

fully, fairly and truly, to enter, set down, transcribe and record, in such
book or books as aforesaid, all proceedings of the said Commissioners, or
any three of them, and the nature and effect of such written or other
evidence as shall corne before them; and who, before entering on such
duty, shall take and subscribe the following oath., "I, A. B. do inake oath Oathofsaidclerk;
and swear, that I will truly and faithfully discharge and perform the duty
of Secretary to the Commissioners appointed under the authority of an
Act of the Parliament of Upper Canada, intituled, "An Act to afford relief
to persons holding or possessing lands, tenements or hereditaments in the
District of Niagara," and will make true records of all proceedings had
before the said Commissioners, without partiality to any person whatever,
so help me God:" and which said Clerk or Secretary, so appointed, shall clerk to administer oatr

have power to administer to each and every of·the said Commissioners Io Comis.ioner;

the following oath, to be bv them made and subscribed, before entering
on the execution of the said Commission, which oath, in the following form,
shall be written in such book as aforesaid: "We A. B., C. D., E. F., G. II. Oathof commissioners.

and J. K., do severally make oath and swear, that we will truly and faith-
fully discharge and perforn the duty of Commissioners, urder the provi-
sions of an Act of the Parliament of this Province, intituled, e An Act to
afford relief to persons holding or possessing lands, tenements or heredi-
taments, in the District of Niagara;' and will cause true records to be
made of all proceedings laid before us in the execution of the said coin-
mission, without partiality, fayour or affection to any person."
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IV. Be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That no sitting of
Nticandpg.ceofhg the said Commissioners, shall be held or holden, unless notice in writing

saidcomissis, of the time and place of holding the same, subscribed by one of the said
Conimissioners, shall first be affixed up in the Register office of the said
counties; and unless the time and place of holding thereof, shall first in
open Court be proclaimed at some general Quarter Sessiuns of the Peace
for the said District, by and for the space of two months next before the
sitting of the said Commission.

Power ofcommissioners V. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the said
Icaisse ta comas berare ~ih v

them any persans t° give Commissioners, or any three of them, shall have full power and authority
evidence ta be set in
writi°g; to cause to come before them, at any sitting so to be holden as aforesaid,

any person or persons-to give evidence on oath, touching the loss or de-
struction of any deed, conveyance, will, mortgage lease or other mesne
conveyance, affecting any land, tenements or hereditaments, within the
said District, or touching or affecting the estate, right and interest of any
person or persons claiming the same; and the testimony and evidence,
which shall by any such person or persons be thereof given before the
said commission, the said Commissioners shaHl cause to be set down in
writing, entered and recorded, in such book or books to be provided as

Money tabc paid to aforesaid; which person or persons appearing and attending to give such
"itnss"s; evidence, shall be entitled to dernand and receive, under rule or order of

the said Commissioners, from the party on whose behalf they shall attend,
a like allowance as is paid to witnesses attending the trial of issues in His
Majesty's Court of His Bench: Provided nevertheless, that no such evidence

Nocvidence,&c.affecting or testimony affecting any lands, tenements or hereditaments, within the
ted as nfaresaid, tniess said District, or the estate, rights and interests, of any person therein, shall

fest", dssceiptin a be admitted, taken, entered or recorded, by the said Commissioners in
writing.nîentioning an[d
setting f°r" the lads suchi book or books as aforesaid, unless proof be adduced to the said
and thse description of thea
persoos clsimg, sha" f ComIissioners, that a sufficient description in writing, mentioning and
have been nflixed up fi', v iv i *theRegîster'sofficeof setting forth the lands, tenenents or hereditaments claimed, the town,said cousueis, &c. nt Ieust

amtisore the township, countv or other place, wherein situated, and the name, placeofsaid cornnussion; and abode of the person or persons claiming, shall have been affixed up
in the Register office of the said counties, and on the door of the Court
House, or other building wherein a Court of general Quarter Sessions of
the Peace shall be holden for the said District, at least one month before

For preventingfraudsin the sittinor of the said commission, and whereas for preventing of frauds
ca""e"sc°· ~ in conveyances, double mortgages and other collusions, in the sale and

conveyance of lands, tenements or hereditaments, within the said District,
and to the intent that persons minded to purchase, may h.ve notice of
any previous deed or conveyance.

Any persan who on the VI. Be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That when any
l a of June. 1815,.a

°i"iin th"e wf person who, on the first day of June in the year of our Lord one thousand
las°"°."any eight hundred and fifteen was now, and still is, in the lawful seizin and

deed &C.; possession of any such lands teneents or hereditaents, under and
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virtue of any deed, conveyance, will, mortgage, lease or other mesne con-
veyance, to him, ber or them made, on which is endorsed, by the Register Teiteoad oytie
of the said counties, that a memorial thereof was enregistered in the Re-
gister office of the said counties, then and in such case each and every Suchpersonstoproduce

such person or persons shall, during the continuance of this Act, produce .uchded,&c.;

and bring before such Commissioners, at their sittings, such deed, con-
veyance, viIl, mortgage, lease or other mesne conveyance; and the said
Commissioners, the said endorsements, the description of the lands, tene-
ments or hereditaments, conveyed by such deed, conveyance, will, mort-
gage, lease or ·other mesne conveyance, with the names, additions, and Name and additions, &c.

places of abode of the parties and witnesses thereto, shall cause to be i°-b" r°ecrded;

transcribed, set down, written, entered and recorded, in such book or
books as aforesaid; and shall cause to be endorsed a certificate of such Acertificateofsuchentry

entry on the same, which certificate shall be taken to be sufficient proof''e®endorsed;

of the original registering of such memorial, and of the record and entry
thereof by the said Commissioners; and that every sale or conveyance Sales hereaftertobemade

which shall hereafter be made of any lands, tenements or hereditaients, ofeuchlandtobevoid;

within the said District, shall be held, deemed, esteemed and taken to be,
fraudulent and void against purchasers, for valuable consideration, from
any person or persons in the actual possession of the lands, tenements or
hereditaments sold, unless such certificate, so as aforesaid endorsed, shall Unle. certifled as sore.

be set down, entered and recorded, in such book or books as aforesaid, aid,endorsed,&c.

before the enregistering of a memorial of such subsequent deed or con-
veyance in the Register office of the said counties; Saving, nevertheless,
the rights of infants, femmes couverts, persons of non-sane memory, and
beyond the seas.

V[I. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That it shal Tobo lawful for His

and may be free and lawful to and for all His Majesty's subjects, from thjeurects o
time to uie, and at all times during the sitting of the said commission, said Commissioners.

and between the times and periods thereof, to search in and examine any
of the books or records of the said commission, and the entries therein
made as aforesaid; and to demand and receive from the Clerk or Secre-
tary thereof copies, transcripts and certificates, of any such entries, upon
payment of such fees as in like cases are allowed and paid to Registers
in the several Districts of this Province.

VIII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid That at the The records of ail pro.

ending and finishing of the said commission, the books and records thereof, i."he°eiobsde°o°ie o

and of all proceedings had before the said Commissioners subscribed .aíacountie.

with their nanes, shall by them be deposited.in the Register office of the
said counties, to be kept among the recordsthereof; and that the entry
in such books or record of a certificate, made and endorsed, that a memo-
rial of any such deed, conveyance, will, mortgage, lease orI other mesne
conveyance, was enregistered in the Register office of the saidi countiese
shall be taken, held,-esteemed and deemed- asifull evidence:of the, registry
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bse subject ta the bannse
penalties as wotald ho
incurreel apas conviction
of %ilrul and carrupt
perjury.

Preamble.

[Sec 56 Geo. 3, chap. 16.]

DISTRICT OF NIAGARA.

thereof, as if the said memorial and record thereof had not been lost or
destroyed as aforesaid.

IX. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That in case
any person who shall appear before the said Commissioners to give evi-
dence, respecting or affecting any such claim or claims as aforesaid, shall
wilfully or curruptly forswear him, ber or themselves, or shall therein
wilfully or corruptly make any false affirmation or (eclaration, he, she or
they, shall incur and be subjected to the like pains and penalties as would
be incurred upon conviction of wilful and corrupt perjury in any evidence
given in His Majesty's Court of King's Bench in this Province, on any
cause there depending.

3rd Wm. IV. Chap. 14.

AN ACT Io make furiher provision for carrying into efèct, an Act passed
in the.fifty-sixzeh year of the reign of King George the Third, intituled,
"An Act to aford relief to persons holding or possessing Lands, Tene-
ments or Hereditaments, in the District of Niagara."

[Passed 13th February, 1833.]

W HEREAS an Act was passed in the fifty-sixth year of the reign of
His late Majesty King George the Third, intituled, " An Act to afford
relief to persons bolding-or possessing lands, tenements or hereditaments,
in the District of Niagara," by which Act, it was directed that five Com-
missioners should be appointed by the Governor, Lieutenant Governor, or
Person Administering the Government of this Province, for the purposes
in the said Act set forth: And whereas, three of the five Commissioners,
who were appointed under the authority of the said Act, have departed
this life, and inasmuch as the purposes contenplated by the said Act have
not yet been fully answered, and the authority to appoint Commissioners
for carrying the sane into effect was limited to two years after the pas-
sing thereof, it is necessary to make provision for the appointment of
additional Commissioners for the purposes in the said Act nentioned:
Be it therefore enacted by the King's most Excellent Majesty, by and
with the advice and consent of the Legisiative Council and Assembly
of the Province of Upper Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue of
and under the authority of an Act passed in the Parlianent of Great
Britain, intituled, "An Act to repeal certain parts of an Act passed in the
fourteenth year of His Majesty's reign, intituled. 'An Act for making more
effectual provision for the Government of the Province of Quebec, in
North America,' and to make further provision for the Government of
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the said Province," and by the authority of the same, That frorn time to
time, and at any time after the passing of this Act, and so long as it mayeiod ®hte;virn";g,

continue necessary to afford persons holding or possessing real estate in C

the District of Niagara, and so much of the District of Gore as was for- theprovisionsof56Geo3,

merly com.prised within the Niagara District, the relief provided by the
said Act, passed in the fifty-sixth year of the reign of His said late Ma-
jesty King George the Third, it shall and may be lawful for the Governor,
Lieutenant Governor, or Person Administering the Government of this
Province, to issue one or more commission or commissions, uider the
Great Seal of this Province, directed to any five fit and discreet persons;
which said Commissioners, or any three of them, shall have full power
and authority to do and execute all such things as are by the said Act
authorised and directed to be done by the Commissioners to be appointed
under the power given in the first clause of the said Act.

·58th Geo. III. Chap. 3.

AN ACT to enable Robert Cartwright, Son of the late Honourable -Richard
Cartwright, deceased, to surrender certain Lands in the Town of King-
ton, to His Majesty, lis .Heirs and Successors.

[Passed lst April, 1818.]

W HEREAS the Honourable Richard Cartwright, late of the townof r

Kingston, in the Midland District, of the Province of Upper Canada, Recital: that e late

deceased, entered into an agreement previous to his death with the HtLCart r e in bis

Commander of His Majestv's forces in British North America, for and surrendertoHisMajesty,

on the behalf of His Majestv, to surrender to His Majesty, His Heirs and Ki'ngstonfortheconside-

Successors, for ever, in consideration of the sum of seven hundred and ration of750

fifty pounds, of lawful money of Upper Canada, a certain lot or parcel
of land in the said town of Kingston, bei ng commonly known as, and
described on the map of the said town of Kingston, lot number two hun-
dred and sixty-three, containing by admeasurement, two-fifths of an acre
or thereabouts, and more particularly described as follows: that is to say,
commencing on thé north east side of Barrack-street, nearly opposite to
King-street, and at the distance of one chain from the south west side of
Barrack-street, and at the southerly angle of the said lot numbér two
hundred and sixty-three; then north, thirty-five degrees.forty minutes east,
two chains; then north, fifty-four degrees twenty minutes'west, two chains;
then south, thirty-five degrees forty minutes west, two chains, to Barrack-
street; then south, fifty-four degrees twenty minutes east, two chains, more
or less, to the place of beginning: And whereas, the said Richard Cart- ag h¿aa R.

wright, soon after the period of making the said agreemeènt, and previous •aidcontraetwasfulhlled;
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to the surrender of the said lot, and without having received the said sum
of seven hundred and fifty pounds, or any part thereof, departed this life,
having first made and published bis last will and testament in writing,
duly executed, and attested in such manner as by law is required, and
bearing date the eighteenth day of May, in the year of our Lord one
thousand eight hundred and fifteen, whereby the said Richard Cartwright

said and s dcvise did give, devise and bequeath, to bis son Robert Cartwright, bis heir&
RoberCartwright,his and assigns, for ever, the said lot number two hundred and sixtv-three,
Proso, in the af'oresaid town ofKingston; with a proviso in the said will contained,

that if any one or more of his children therein named, of whom the said
Robert Cartwright is one, shail die before they attain the full age of
twenty-one years, then the said testator did by his said will, devise and
bequeath the respective shares, or parts of the real and personal estate
therein devised, of such child or children respectively so dying, unto the
rest and other of bis child ren that shall survive such as so die respectively,
and to bis, her or their heirs for ever, as nearly as may be in shares of

Devieae being an in equal value: And whereas, the said Robert Cartwright, the devisee in the
isincapabeof fsfilin said will named, is desirous of surrendering the said lot of lauid to lis
thecontract; Majesty, upon the terms oriainally intended, but being an infant under

the age of twenty-one years, is incapable of carrying into effect the afore-
said agreement: Be it therefore enacted by the King's most Excellent
Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative Coutncil and
Assembly of the Province of Upper Canada, constituted and assembled by
virtue of and under the authority of an Act passed in the Parliament of
Great Britain, intituled, "An Act to repeal certain parts of an Act passed
in the fourteenth year of His Majesty's reign, intituled, 'An Act for
making more effectual provision for the Government of the Province of
Quebec, in North America,' and to make further provision for the Govern-
ment of the said Province," and by the authority of the same, That

Enbe yhgc from and after the passing of this Act, it shall and may be lawful for the
accordingtothecontrac said Robert Cartwright, devisee as aforesaid, to surrender to His Majesty,of K~. Cartwright,c
deceased. His Heirs and Successors, the said lot or parcel of ]and, the said sum

seven hundred and fifty pounds, being previously paid by way of consi-
deration for the same, to the executors and trustees narned and appointed.
under the will of the said Richard Cartwright, deceased; and such sur-
render, so to be had and made as aforesaid, shall be as good and effectual
in law, to all intents and purposes whatsoever, as if the said Robert
Cartwright was at the time of making the same of the fuli age of twenty-
one years, any law, custom or usage to the contrary thereof in any wise
notwithstanding.

To whomthe conside- I. And be it further enacted by the autlority oforesaid That the sum
rationistobepaid; ofseven hundred and fifty pounds, the consideration money of and for

the said lot or parcel of land, shall be paid at the time of the execution
of the said surrender to His said Majesty, into the hands of the Honourable
and Reverend John Strachan, of the town of York, in the Home District,
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Doctor in Divinity, and Alexander Thomas Dobbs, of the town of King-
ston, in the Midland District, Esquire, as executors and trustees named
and appointed in the said wilI of the said Richard Cartwright, deceased;
and to be by them laid out at interest to and for the use and benefit of Howtobedisposedof.
the said Robert Cartwright, devisee as aforesaid, and to be payable to
the said Robert Cartwright when he shall attain the age of twenty-one
years, and in case of his death, previous to his attaining that age, then
the same shall go and be paid unto the rest and other of the children of
the said Richard Cartwright, deceased, that shall survive him, the said
Robert Cartwright, and to his, her or their .heirs, for ever, as nearly as
may be in shares of equal value, in the same manner as the real and per-
sonal estate, by the said will devised and bequeathed to the said Robert
Cartwright, is limited, in the event of his so dying, by the proviso of the
said will herein-before recited.

2nd Geo. IV. Chap. 29. (1821.)

AN AC T to empower certain Trustees therein mentioned, to sell and convey
a certain Lot of Land in the Town of lork, and to purchase another
Lot or Tract of Land for the use and accommodation of a Roman Ca-
tholic Congregation.

[Passed 14th April, 1821.]

W HEREAS by Letters Patent under the Great Seal of this Province, Preamble.

bearing date the twenty-fifth day of March, one thousand eight hundred
and six, a certain lot of land in the town of York, in the Home District,
described as lot No. six, on the corner of 'George and Duke streets, con-
taining about one acre of land, was granted to the Hon. James Baby, the
Rev. Alexander McDonell and John Small, Esq. in trust for the use and
accommodation of a Roman Catholic congregation, in the said town of
York, and its vicinity: And whereas, it hath been represented by the said
trustees, that the said lot of land is. insufficient and inconvenient for-the
use and purposes intended by the said grant: Be it therefore enacted by
the King's most Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and consent
of the Legislative Council and Assembly of the Province of Upper
Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue of and under the authority
of an Act passed in the Parliament of Great Britain, intituled, " An Act
to repeal certain parts of an Act passed in the fourteenth year of His
Majesty's reign, intituled, 'An Act for: making more effe:tual provision
for the Government of the Province of Quebec, in North America,' and
to make further provision for the Government of the said Province," and

K6
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and by the authority of the same, That the said trustees be empowered
and authorised, and they, -or any two or more of them, are hereby em-
powered an'd authorised, by deed of conveyance under their hands and
seals, to grant, bargain, sell and convey, in fee simple, the afbresaid lot of
land,'described as lot No. six, on the corner of George and Duke streets,
in the town of York aforesaid, with its appurtenances, unto such person
or persons as may be disposed to purchase the same.

IL. And be itfurter enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the trustees
aforesaid, or any two or more of them, shall and may, and they are hereby
empowered and required to vest the money accruing from the sale of the
lot of land aforesaid, in the purchase of such other lot or tract of land in
or near the town of York aforesaid, as they the said trustees shall in their
discretion deen to be proper and convenient, for the use and accommo-
dation of a Roman Catholic congregation, in the said town of York, and
its vicinity; and the said trustees, or any two or more of them, are hereby
empowered and required to receive and take a conveyance of the land,
so to be by them purchased as aforesaid, with the money as aforesaid in
trust for the use and purposes aforesaid, and with succession and limita-
tion of the said trust as may be deemed expedient to secure the same in
perpetuity, for the use and purposes aforesaid, accordinr to the true intent
and meaning of the Letters Patent herein-before nentioned.

2nd Geo. IV. Chap. 22. (1822.)

AN ACT to appoint Trustees to the Will of William Weekes, late of York,
Esquire, deceased, to carry into efect the provisions thereof.

[Passed 17th January, 1822.1

WHEREAS William Weekes, late of the town of York, in the Home
District, and Province of Upper Canada, Esquire, deceased, in and by his
last wili and testament, in writing, bearing date the tenth day of October,
one thousand eight hundred and six, after a devise therein made of certain
lands in the township of Norwich, and a bequest of fifty pounds to one
George Alps, in the said will named; "did give and devise unto Charles
"B. Wyatt, Esquire, and John McKay, Gentleman, and to their heirs for
"ever, ail other the estates, real and personal, of what nature and kind
"soever, in Upper Canada, in trust, to dispose of the same, and out of the
"moneys arising from the sale thereof, to pay ail his just debts, of what
"nature and kind soever, and the residue of the moneys arising from such
"sale or sales, to lay out in erecting and building the foundation of an
"Academy in York, in such situation as they the said trustees might deem
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"most eligible for an Academy for the education of youth ;" and, by the
said will, did appoint the said Charles B. Wyatt and John McKay, the
executors thereof: And whereas, the said William Weekes departed this
life soon after making the said will, and the said executors proved the
same in the Court of Probate of this Province, and took upon themselves
the burthen and execution thereof, and did pay and satisfy all the prin-
cipal debts of the said testator: And whereas, the said John McKay de-
parted this life on or about the fourth day of June, in the year of our
Lord one thousand eight hundred and twelve, whereby the said Charles
B. Wyatt became the sole executor and trustee of the said will: And
whereas, the said Charles B. Wyatt, some time in the year one thousand
eight hundred and seven, left this Province for England, where he has
ever since resided, and hath neglected to proceed in the execution of the
said will, and the trusts therein expressed, by reason wbereof, the laudable
intentions of the said testator have hitherto been greatly obstructed, to
the manifest loss of the youth of this Province: And whereas, a very con-
siderable residue of the real estate of the said William Weekes, in this
Province, still remains vested in the said Charles B. Wyatt, subject to the
payment of a small residue of the debts of the said William Weekes, and
to the trust aforesaid, for the erection of an Academy in York, as afore-
said; and it is desirable that the residue of such estates, now rernaining
in the said Charles B. Wyatt, be vested in other trustees, to and for the
uses of the said will of the said William Weekes: Be it therefore enacted
by the King's most Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and consent
of the Legislative Council and Assembly of the Province of Upper Canada,
constituted and assembled by virtue of and under the authority of an Act
passed in the Parliarnent of Great Britain, intituled, "An Act to repeal
certain parts of an Act passed in the fourteenth year of His Majesty's
reign, intituled, 'An Act for making more effectual provision for the Go-
vernment of the Province of Quebec, in North America,' and to make
further provision for the Government of the said Province," and by the
authority of the same, That from and after the passing of this Act, all the Trustees appointed ta

residue of estates, real and personal, now vested by the said will in the intetrusts

said Charles B. Wyatt, shall henceforth vest in the Rev. John Strachan, William Weekes,Esq.

Doctor of Divinity, John Beverly Robinson, Esquire; and Henry John
Boulton, Esquire, and their heirs, in trust to dispose of the same, and out
of the moneys arising frorn the sale thereof, to pay all remaining.just debts
unpaid; and the residue of moneys arising from such sale or sales, to ]ay
out in erecting and building the foundation of anAcademy in York, in
such situation as they the trustees, appointed under aii by virtue of this
Act, shall deem most eligible for such Academy.

CHAP.
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4th Geo. IV. Chap. 31.

AN A CT to authorise the Minister and Church Wardens of Saint George's
Church, Kingston, Io Surrender certain Lands therein mentioned.

[Passed 19th March, 1823.]

Preamble. VHEREAS by Letters Patent under the Great Seal of this Province,
bearing date the eleventh day of March, in the year of our Lord one
thousand eight hundred and five, lots Nos. one hundred and twenty-two,
and one hundred and thirty-nine, in the town of Kingston, and Midland
District, described as containing two-fifths of an acre ofland, were granted
to the Rev. John Stuart, Minister, and Jermyn Patrick, and Richard Ro-
bison, Church-wardens of Saint George's Church, Kingston, their heirs
and assignees, for ever, in trust, for the purpose of building a Parsonage
house for the accommodation of the officiating clergyman for the time
being: And whereas, it appears from the representation of the present
Minister and Church-wardens of the said Church, that the said grant does
not answer the purposes for which it was intended : Be it therefore enacted
by the King's most Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and consent
of the Legislative Council and Assembly of the Province of Upper
Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue of and under the authority
of an Act passed in the Parliament of Great Britain, intituled, "An Act
to repeal certain parts of an Act passed in the fourteenth year of His Ma-

jesty's reign, intituled, 'An Act for making more effectual provision for the
Government of the Province of Quebec, in North America,' and to make

Minister and church war- further provision for the Government of the said Province," and by the
dons of St. George's authority of the same, That it shall and may be lawful for the Minister
rised tosurrender a and Church-wardens, for the time being,'of the said church, to surrendercertain grant of land
i" Kingston. the said grant into the hands of His Majesty, His Heirs aud Successors.

4th Geo. IV. Chap. 34. (1824.)

AN ACT to enable the Presbyterian Congregation of York to purchase one
or more parcels of ground, sufficient for the erection of a Church and
Burying-ground.

[Passed 19th January, 1824.]

Preamble. WHEREAS Jesse Ketchum, William Stevenson, Peter McPhail, Har-
vey Shepard and John Ross, on behalf of themselves and others, nembers
of the Presbyterian Congregation resident in the town of York, have by
petition requested a Legislative authority to enable the petitioners as trus-
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tees in this behalf, and the trustees hereafter to be chosen annually by
the said congregation for the same purpose, to purchase one or more
convenient parcel or parcels of ground in the said town and township of
York, and to hold the same in perpetuity, for the erection of a place of
worship, with other necessary buildings and a burying-ground: Be it there-
fore enacted by the King's most Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice
and consent of the Legislative Council and Assembly of the Province of
Upper Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue of and under the
authority of an Act passed in the Parliament of Great Britain, intituled,
"An Act to repeal certain parts of an Act passed in the fourteenth year of
lis Majesty's reign, intituled, 'An Act for making more effectual provision
for the Government of the Province of Quebec, in North America,' and
to make further provision for the Government of the said Province," and
by the authority of the same, That it shall and may be lawful for the said certainper.ons therein

Jesse Ketchum, William Stevenson, Peter McPhail, Harvey Shepard and Presbyt-rian cngrega-
tion, to purchase lande

John Ross, or any two or more of them as such trustees, and their suc- in trus.
cessors in office, annually to be chosen by the said congregation in all times
hereafter according to their present mode of vote by the pew-holders, for
the time being, to purchase, have, hold, receive and take, a conveyance
of any such convenient parcel or parcels of ground in the said town and
township of York, not exceeding three acres in the whole, as they may
be enabled to contract for, for the purposes aforesaid ; and that it shall
and may be lawful for the said trustees, so purchasing such parcel or
parcels of ground, and their successors as aforesaid, to have and to hold the
same, to and for the uses and purposes aforesaid, in perpetuity for ever.

Il. And in order to prevent the failure of such estatein succession, be Tu.t.esowtobe

itfurther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the trustees, for the time oen d appoined.

being, and their heirs, shall continue to be-the trustees for the purposes
of this Act, till the new election of others as herein-before mentioned, not-
withstanding the expiration of the year for which such trustees, for the
time being, may have been chosen.

4th Geo. V. Chap. 37.

AN ACT to authorise James Miles to convey to Trustees a Lot of Land,
for the purposes therein mentianed.

[Passed 19th January, 1824.]

W HEREAS James Miles, of Vaughan, in the Home DistrictEsq.. hath, pz,.mbl&
by petition, requested Legislative authority to dispose of lot number forty-
six, in the first concession of the. said twnship of Vaughan, containing
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two hundred and ten acres, for religious and charitable purposes, to Mercy
Miles and Robert Marsh. and the elders, for the time being, of the Pres-
byterian congregation of the townships of Vaughan and Markham, having
a church or place of worship erected on the said lot of land, as trustees
in this behalf, and to the elders of the said congregation, to be hereafter
annually appointed for the same purpose, and to hold the same in perpe-
tuity for the erection of a place of worship, and other necessary buildings,
and for such other purposes as in and by the said conveyance shall be
declared of and concerning the said lot: Be it therefore enacted by the
King's most Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the
Legislative Council and Assembly of the Province of Upper Carada, con-
stituted and assembled by virtue of and under the authority of an Act
passed in the Parlianent of Great Britain, intituled, " An Act to repeal
certain parts of an Act passed in the fourteenth year of His Majesty's
reign, intituled, 'An Act for making more effectual provision for the
Government of the Province of Quebec, in North Arnerica,' and to make
further provision for the Government of the said Province," and by the

I.Mies ~qîraul,.authorit-Y of the, same, That it shall and may 1)e lawful for the said Mercv
risedtocotveyceruiii Miles and Rlobert Marsh, as such trustees, and the elders of the said
trutfoer~e inPresbvterian congregation, for the time being, and their successors in
and toholdinperpetuity. Office, to be annually appointed according to their present mode, to pur-

chase, and for the said James Miles to convey the said lot of land herein-
before mentioned, and to have, hold, receive and take, a conveyance of
the saine, -for the purposes aforesaid, and to, for and upon, such other
purposes, uses and trusts, as shall by any conveyance or conveyances, to
be executed and passed between the said parties, be declared of and
concerning the same, to have and to hold the same, to and for such uses
and purposes, to the said Mercy Miles and Robert Marsh, and the elders,
for the time being, of the said Presbyterian con gregation of the townships
of Vaughan and Markham, and to their successors in the said office of
elders of the said congregation, so to be annually appointed, in perpetuity
for ever.

7th Geo. IV. Chap. 21.

AN ACT to authorise certain persons therein named, and their Successors,
to hold certain Lands for the purpose therein mentioned.

[Passed 30th January, 1826.]

Preamble. W HEREAS Thomas Carfrae, the younger, Peter McPhail, and other
inhabitants of the town of York, have, by their petition set forth, that
lowing to the influx of the inhabitants of the town of York, and the srñall
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portions of ground hitherto allotted for the purpose of cemeteries, it has
become desirable that a plot be obtained for the purpose of a general
burying ground, as well for strangers as for the inhabitants of the town, of
whatever sect or denomination they may be, that several meetings of the
inhabitants of the said town have been held, in order to fix upon some plan
to obtain the required land for that purpose, and that arrangements have
been made for purchasing and enclosing, by rneans of a private subscrip-
tion, a tract of six acres of land in the vicinity of the town of York: And
whereas, it is prayed by the said petition, that Peter Patterson, John Ewart,
Thomas Carfrae, the younger, Thomas David Morrison and Thomas
Helliwell, who have been nominated by the subscribers as trustees, may
be enabled to hold to them and their successors, in a corporate capacity,
the six acres of land which shall be purchased for the purpose aforesaid;
and that power be given to make sûch rules and regulations as may be
necessary respecting the same: Be il therefore enacted by the King's inost
Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative
Council and Assembly of the Province of Upper Canada, constituted and
assembled by virtue of and under the authority of an Act passed in the
Parliament of Great Britain, intituled, "An Act to repeal certain parts of
ar Act passed in the fourieenth year of His Majesty's reign, intituled, 'An
Act for making more effectual provision for the Government of the Province
.of Quebec, in North America,' and to make further provision for the Go-
vernment of the said Province," and by the authority of the same, That Cerain per'one empow-

it shall and may be lawful for the said Peter Patterson, John Ewart, re tokreastrustees

Thomas Carfrae, the younger, Thomas David Morrison and Thomas iel- a convoyanceof

iwell, to purchase, have, hold, receive and take, a conveyance of any buryingground.

such convenient parcel or tract of land in the said township of York, not
exceeding six acres in the whole, as they may be enabled to contract for,
for the purpose aforesaid; and that it shall and may be lawful for the said
trustees, so purchasing such parcel or tract of land, and their successors,
to be appointed as hereinafter mentioned, to have and to hold the same,
to and for the use and purpose aforesaid, in perpetuity for ever.

Il. And in order to prevent the failure of such estate in succession, beHowaucccedingtrsto.s
it thereforefurither enacted, That whenever it shall happen that more than tobe chosen.

two of the trustees herein named shall die, or shall become resident
abroad, or becone incapable of acting in the said trust, it shall be in the
power of the inhabitant householders of the town of York, upon notice
thereof being given in the Governrment Gazette, at least thirty days before
such meeting, by the remaining trustee or trustees, to elect, at a meeting
to be held on the first Monday in the month of January, by the vote of
the majority of such householders, the requisite number of trustees from
among the inhabitant householders of the said town of York, to complete
the number of five trustees; and that immediately upon such election the
six acres of land, so to be purchased as aforesaid, shall becorne legally
vested in such trustees.
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Trustees may make rules, III. Aed be itfurtler enacted by the autlority aforesaid, That the trustees,
not repugnant, &c. for the time being, for the purposes of this Act, shall have power at all

times hereafter to make such rules and regulations, not repugnant to the
laws of this Province, as may be necessary for the due management of
the. said land, for the purpose aforesaid.

8th Geo. IV. Chap. 21.

AN ACT to authorise James Atkinson to convey to Trustees a Lot of Land,
for purposes therein mentioned.

[Passed 17th February, 1827.]

Preanible.

James Atkinson, Esquire,
emnpowercd to cony
certain reffl estate is tse
towship of Kingeton, <o
trustoes, iii perpettua(
succession, for the pur-
pose of a school;

Trustees to be British
subjects.

W HEREAS James Atkinson, of the town of Kingston, in the township
of Kingston, in the Midland District, Esquire, hath, by petition, requested
Legislative authority to convey a certain piece or parcel of land adjoining
the village of Waterloo, in the said Midland District, being part of lot
number sixteen, in the third concession of the said township of Kingston,
containing one-fifth of an acre, upon which a brick school house has been
erected, to trustees, for the purpose of having a school taught in the said
building: Be it therefore enacted by the King's most Excellent Majesty, by
and with the advice and consent of the Legislative Couneil and Assembly
of the Province of Upper Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue of
and under the authority of an Act passed in the Parliament of Great Bri-
tain, intituled, "An Act to repeal certain parts of an Act passed in the
fourteenth year of His Majesty's reign, intituled, 'An Act for making more
effectual provision for Government of the Province of Quebec, in North
America,' and to make further provision for the Government of the said
Province," and by the authority of the same, That it shah and may be
lawful for the said James Atkinson, to convey the said parcel of land, by
metes and bounds, for the purpose of having a school taught in such
building, to such person or persons as he may think proper; which person
or persons, and their successors, to be appointed in such manner as may
be provided in any such deed, shall have power and capacity to hold the
said estate for the purposes aforesaid, any law or statute to the contrary
notwithstanding: Provided nevertheless, that such person or persons, and
their successors as aforesaid, as well as the master and teachers employed
in such school as aforesaid, shall be British subjects.

CHAP.
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8th Geo. IV. Chap. 22.

AN ACT to authorise the Rev. John McLaurin to convey to the Ottawa
District School Trustees a Lot of Land, for the purposes therein men-
tioned.

[Passed 17th February, 1827.]

WHEREAS the Reverend John M'Laurin, of the township of Longueil,
in the Ottawa District, hath, by his petition, prayed to be authorised by Preamble.

law, to convey a certain piece of land in the said township of Longueil,
*whereon a stone school hopse is erected, to the trustees of the District
school of the said Ottawa District,and their successors, for the use of the
said District school for ever: Be it therefore enacted by the King's most
Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice- and consent of the Legis-
lative. Council and Assembly of the Province. of Upper Canada, consti-
tuted and assembled by virtue of and under the authority of an Act
passed in the Parliament of Great Britain, intituled, " An Act to repeal
certain parts of an Act passed in the fourteenth year of His Majesty's
reign, intituled, 'An Act for, making more effectual provision for the
Government of the Province of Queec, in North America,' and to make
further provision for the Government of the said Province," and by the
authority of the same, That it shall and may be lawful for the said John Rev. John M'Laurin,

M'Laurin, by deed, under his hand and seal, to convey the said piece or ,e"ainreale°tate'the

parcel of land, to be described by metes and bounds, and to contain not tr"e ftr °etii",l"efig
more than one acre, to the trustees of the District school of the Ottawatie District ofOttawa.

District, and their successors, to be held by the said trustees, and their
successors, to and for the use of the said District school for ever.'

lOth Geo. IV. Chap. 17.

AN ACT to incorporate certain persons for the purpose of holding Lands
for a Free Church in Dundas, in the District of Gore.

[Passed 20th March, 1829.1

WHEREAS David Oliphant, John Lesslie, John Ross, William Bink-Preambler
ley, John Gamble, and others, on behalf of themselves and others, inhabi-
tants of the village of. Dundas, have by petition set forth, that they the
subscribers to such petitioni have erected a place of ,ppblic;wqrship, free
for all denominations of christians, on part of lot numberseventeen, in the
first concession of the township. of Flamborough West, in the county of

L 6
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FREE CHURCH, (DUNDAS.)

Halton, and District of Gore: And whereas, the said petitioners are desi-
rous of obtaining an Act of incorporation, to the effect that the said piece
or parcel of land on which said Free Church is erected, purchased by
them froin Edward Lesslie, one of the petitioners, and containing one
acre of land, or thereabouts, may be conveyed to Manuel Overfield, Esq.
John Paterson, David Oliphant and Thomas Hilton, and their successors
in office, in trust, for the purposes of the said Free Church, and a public
burial ground : Be it therefore enacted by the King's most Excellent Ma-

jesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Legisiative Council and
Assembly of the Province of Upper Canada, constituted and assembled by
virtue of and under the authority of an Act passed in the Parliament of
Great Britain, intituled, " An Act to repeal certain parts of an Act passed
in the fourteenth year of His Majesty's reign, intituled, 'An Act for
making more effectual provision for the Government of the Province of
Quebec, in North America,' and to make further provision for the Govern-
ment of the said Province," and by the authority of the same, That
it shall and may be lawful for the said Manuel Overfield, Esquire, John
Paterson, David Oliphant, and Thomas Hilton, to have, hold, receive and
take, a conveyance of the said piece or parcel of ground already purcha-
sed, or which may be hereafter contracted for, not exceeding in the
whole five acres, for the purposestaforesaid ; and that it shall and may
be lawful for the said trustees, and their successors, to be appointed as
hereinafter mentioned, to have and to hold the same for the purposes.
aforesaid, in perpetuity forever.

IL. And in order to prevent the failure of such estate in succession: Be
it therefore further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That whenever it
shall happen that more than two of the trustees herein named -shall die,
or shall become resident abroad, or become incapable of acting in the
said trust, it shall be in the power of the inhabitant house-holders of the
said village of Dundas, upon public notice being put up on the door of
the church before-mentioned, at least thirty days before such meeting,
by the remaining trustee or trustees, to elect, at a meeting to be held on
the first Monday in the month of January, by the vote of the majority of
such house-holders, the requisite number of trustees, from among the inha-
bitant house-holders of the village or town of Dundas, to complete the
number of five trustees; and that immediately upon such election, the
five acres of land so purchased, or to be purchased as aforesaid, shall
become legally vested in such trustees.

II. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, T hat the trustees,
for the time being, for the purposes of this Act, shall have power at all
times hereafter, to make such rules and regulations, not repugnant to the
laws of this Province, as may be necessary for the due management of
the said land for the purposes aforesaid.
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10th Geo. IV. Chap. 18.

AN ACT1 to enable Me Trustees of the Methodist Episcopal Church, in
York, to exchange certain Real Estate, now holden by them, for other
Real Estate in or near the said Town of York.

[Passed 20th March, 1829.]

W HEREAS Thomas Stoyell, William Poyntz Patrick, John Doel,
Matthew Walton and ·James Rogers Armstrong, trustees to the Methodist rreame.
Episcopal Church in York, and others, official members signing in behalf
of said church, have by their petition set forth, that the ground on which
the chapel belongiig to the Methodist Society in York, aforesaid, stands,
is too smali for the purposes and conveniences -of the said church, and
pray that the afore-mentioned trustees may be allowed to dispose of the
said chapel and ground, should an opportunity be aflbrded them, and
apply the proceeds thereof towards the purchasing of such other land
and premises as may be suitable for the conveniences of the said church,
and for the purposes for which the present land and premises are now
by thein holden: And whereas, it is desirable and proper that such relief,
by law, should be granted as to enable the said trustees, or a majority of
them, or their successors in office, nominated and appointed according to
the rules and regulations of the said church, to sell and dispose of said
land and premises, and purchase such other as may be suitable, not ex-
ceeding the quantity limited by lhw for such purposes: Be it therefore
enacted by the King's most Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and
consent of the Legislative Council and Assembly of the Province of Upper
Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue of and under the authority
of an Act passed in the Parliament of Great Britain, intituled, "An Act
to repeal certain parts of an Act passed in the fourteenth year of His
Majesty's reign, intituled, 'An Act for making more effectual provision
for the Government of the Province of Quebec, in North America,' and
to inake further provision for the Government of the said Province," and
by the authority~of the same, That at any time after the passing of this Certaintrusteesofthe

Act, the said trustees, or their successors in office, or a majority of them, hoini

-shall have full power and authority, and are hereby empowered and eredto convey away

authorised by deed of conveyance, under their hands and seals, to grant,
bargain, sell and convey, in fee simple, the ground on which the Metho-
dist chapel now stands, in York aforesaid, and the appurtenances apper-
taining thereto, which ground and premises is described in the deed of
trust, now held by the petitioning trustees, as follows, that is to say: being
about the one-sixth of an acre, and composed of part of lot number three,
on the south side of King's street, in that part of the said town of York,
called the "new town," which is bounded, or may be known as follows,
that is to say: commencing at a post four chains and seven links from the
north-east angle of lot number two, on the south side of King's street,
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then south sixteen degrees east, one hundred and thirty-two feet ; then
south seventy-four degrees west, fifty-two feet and a balf; then north
sixteen degrees west, one hundred and thirty-two feet; thed north seven-
ty-four degrees east, fifty-two feet and a half, to the place of beginning,
to such person or persons as may be disposed to purchase the same.

Il. And be it.further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the trustees
aforesaid, or a majority of them, shall and may, and they are hereby em-
powered and required to vest the money accruing from the sale of the
above mentioned land and premises, in the purchase of such other lot or
tract of land, in or near the town of York afbresaid, and for the erection
of a chapel or meeting house thereon, as well as such other buildings as
may be required for the residence of a Minister, and his necessary pur-
p>oses in such capacity, ànd for the necessary conveniences of the congre-
gation which may attend such chapel or meeting house, as they, the said
trustees, shall in their discretion deem to be proper and convenient for
the use and accomnodation of the methodist congregation in York afore-
said, and its vicinity; and the said trustees, or their successors in office, or a
majority of them, are hereby empowered to receive and take a convey-
ance of the land so to be by them purchased as aforesaid, with the money
as aforesaid, and such further sun as may be required for that purpose,
in trust, for the use and purposes aforesaid, and with such succession and
limitation of the said trust as may be deemed expedient to secure the
same in perpetuity, for the uses and purposes aforesaid: Provided aiways,
that nothing in this Act contained shall extend, or be construed to extend,
to allow the said trustees, or their successors in office, or a majority of
them, to hold for the use and accommodation of any one congregation, a
greater quantity of land than five acres.

Ist Wm. IV. Chap. 26.
AN ACT for vesting the estates which were of the late Laurent Quetton

Saint George, deceased, in this Province, in William Warren Baldwin,
and for declaring the trusts upon which certain other estates are held
by the said William Warren Baldwin, for the purpose of enabling the
said Williain Warren Baldwin the better to carry into efect the Will
of the said Laurent Quetton Saint George, and for other purposes re-
lating to the real and personal estates which were of the said Laurent
Quetton Saint George, in this Province.

[Passed 16th March, 1831.]

WHEREA S Laurent Quetton Saint George, formerly a Lieutenant Colo-
nel in the service of His Majesty, the then French King, and Chevalier
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of the Royal and Military Order of Saint Louis, did, some time in the
years one thousand seven hundred and ninety-seven or eight, come into
this Province as a French loyalist emigrant . And whereas thesaid Lau-
rent Quetton Saint George, during his residence in this Province, did
become seized and'possessed of divers estates, real and personal, as well
by virtue of certain grants from His late Majesty King George the Third,
made to the said Laurent Quetton Saint George, as such French loyalist,
as by purchase: And whereas the said Laurent Quetton Saint George
afterwards returned to France, having first made and ex'ecuted certain
letters of attorney, bearing date the sixteenth day of Mayin the year of
our Lord one thousand eight hundred and fifteen, whereby he, the said
Laurent Quetton Saint George,* made, constituted and appointed, William
Warren Baldwin, of York, in the County of York, in this Province, Esq.
his trustee and lawful attorney, for him, and in his name, among other
things, to enter into and upon and take possession of all and singular the
messuages, farrns, lands, tenements and hereditaments, freehold and lease-
hold whatsoever, to the said Laurent Quetton Saint George belonging or
in any wise appertaining, or wherein or whereof thesaid Laurent Quet-
ton Saint George had any estate or inheritance, and to make sale of and
convey, either in fee simple or other less estate, for the best price that
could be obtained for the same, certain lands and premises, part of the
estate of the said Laurent Quetton Saint George, in the said letters of
attorney particularly mentioned, and the moneys arising from such sale
or sales to lay out, invest, remit and pay over, to and for the use of-the
said Laurent Quetton Saint George, in such manner and form, and to
such persons, as the said LaurentQuetton Saint George should or might,
by letter or otherwise, direct or appoint, and tô sign and execute, and as the
act and deed, and acts and deeds of the said Laurent Quetton Saint
George, to deliver any deed or deeds, conveyances and assurances what-
soever, for conveying, either by way of absolute sale or in leasehold
estates, the therein aforesaid lots of land, with their appurtenances ; and
view, search and examine, the condition and defects of reparation of all
the said estates of the said Laurent Quetton Saint George, -and to give
directions for repairing the same ; and generally to oversee, set, let and
manage the said estates, of the said Laurent Quètton Saint George, to
the best advantage; and also to contract with any person and persons for
leasing any of the said premises, and to accept of surrenders of leases,,and
for that purpose to make, seal, deliver and execute, any lease or leases,
demises, grants or other lawful deed or instrument whatsoever, which
should be necessary and proper in that behalf; and also to suIe for, receive
and recover, all manner of debts, duesd'uties, rents, surn and sums of mo-
ney whatsoever, due or to grow'due to the said Laurent Quetton Saint
George, in respect of the premises aforesaid, and on non-payment thereof
to enter into and distrain, and the distrèss aid distresses found to detain
and keep, or otherwise dispose of according to law ; and also, for and in
the nanie of the said Laurent Quetton Saint Géorge, to cpimence and
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prosecute any action or actions, suit or suits, as well real as personal and

mixed, for the recovery of any debt by bond, bill or promissory note,
book account, or of any matter or thing whatsoever due or payable, or to

become due or payable, or coming unto, or in any wise belonging or ap-

pertaining to the said Laurent Quetton Saint George; and the same action

or actions, suit or suits, to prosecute and follow, or else to discontinue or

to become non-suit therein if the said William Warren Baldwin should

see cause ; and also, for hirn the said Laurent Quetton Saint George, and
in bis name generally, to use and take all such lawful ways and means for

the recovering, receiving, obtaining getting in and securing, any rent, sum
and sums of money, and other things whatsoever, which were or should,
or might be due, owing, belonging or payable, to the said Laurent Q.uet-
ton Saint George, by or from any person or persons whomsoever, as fully

and effectually as the said Laurent Quetton Saint George might do if he
were personally present; and also, for the said Laurent Quetton Saint

George, and in bis name, to accept and receive any deed or deeds of

mortgage, either in fee or for term of years, as security fur any of the
aforesaid debts that the attorney might think advisable should be secured;.
and for the said Laurent Quetton Saint George, bis executors, adminis-
trators and assigns, in such deeds of mortgage to covenant and agree, upon

payment of the sum and sums secured thereon, to re-convey the lands

and premises mentioned in such mortgage to the mortgager, bis heirs,
execu tors, administrators and assigns, according to the true intent and
meaning of the securities: And whereas the said Laurent Quetton Saint

George afterwards, by bis -certain other letter of attorney, bearing date
the fourth day of December, in the year of our Lord one thousand eight

hundred and eighteen, after reciting that the said Laurent Quetton Saint

George had given the before-mentioned power of attorney to the said
William Warren Baldwin, to act as bis attorney in every thing concern-

ing his affairs, and during the absence of him, the said Laurent Quetton
Saint George, as if it was himself, and that he, the said Laurent Quetton
Saint George, had full confidence in the said William Warren Baldwin,
and that by the said power he, the said Laurent Quetton Saint George,
had restrained him, the said William Warren Baldwin, to the sale only
of certain lots of land, did authorise and give full power to the said Wil-
liam Warren Baldwin to sell or lease any lot or lots of land of him, the
said Laurent Quetton Saint George, in whatsoever part of the Province

they might be, and to execute any deed or deeds to that effect as if it

was himtself, the said Laurent Quetton Saint George, and to turn the

noney or moneys arising therefrom according to the orders of the said
Laurent Quetton Saint George by letter or letters: And whereas the said
Laurent Quetton Saint George, after his said return to France, that is to

say, on the eighth day of June, in the year of our Lord one thousand

eight hundred and twenty-one, did depart this life, at the city of Orleans,
in France, leaving Adele de Barbeyrac de Saint Maurice, bis widow, and
Henry Joseph Charles Quetton de Saint George, his only child, legitirnate
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heir surviving, and being at the time of his death seized and possessed of
divers estates in this Province, real and personal, acquired as aforesaid,
and having made his last will and testament in writing, in the French lan-
guage, which said will and testament bas been, since the death of the said
Laurent Quetton Saint George, proved and authenticated in France, ac-
cording to the laws of that Kingdom, and in this Province in the Court
of Probate, according to the laws and customs thereof, and administration
thereof granted and committed to the said William Warren.Baldwin by
the said Court of Probate, a translation of which said last will and testa-
ment into the English language follows in these words, that is to say:-
"1, the undersigned Laurent Quetton de Saint George, formerly Lieutenant

.Colonel Chevalier of the Royal and Military Order of Saint Louis, dwell-
ingand inhabiting at Montpellier, desiring to use the power granted me by
the law, have made my testament, and the disposition of my last will as fol-
lows:-By my marriage contract with Madame Adele de Barbeyrac de
Saint Maurice, I have made to my said wife such endowments as will as-
sure to ber after my decease a respectable support; nevertheless wishing
to give her a new testimony of my esteem, and of my affection, I further
give and bequeath to her the possession of all the lands, vineyards, &c.
&c. which i have bought since our marriage, or which I may buy, and
which are or shall be united to the domain of L. Engarau; I give and
bequeath to Marie Antoinette Q Aures, who passes for my neice, a boar-
der at St. Germain en Laye, at the bouse of the ladies de St. Thomas,
the sum of fifty thousand francs, to be paid to ber, twenty-five thousand
on the day of ber marriage, and the other twenty-five thousand one year
afterwards; in case that she should not marry the fifty thousand francs
shall not be paid to ber, but I assure ber an annuity for life of two thou-
sand francs per annum, which my heirs shall pay to ber every six months
by half and in advance; I have but an only son, Henry Charles Joseph
Quetton de Saint George, he shall be my sole heir, but in case that on the
day of my decease there be any other, or several other children, issue of
my marriage with the same lady Adele de Barbeyrac, I give and bequeath
by preciput, and exclusively to my son above named, the fourth of all the
property which I shall leave, first deducting the gifts and legacies; if my
son, and the other children which may be born of our marriage, have the
misfortune to be deprived of their father before they attain the age of
their majority, their mother shall be their tutrix, and will preserve for
them, I do not doubt, a fortune which I have so laboriously acquired ; I
desire that the council of the family name to tbem as under tutor,' Mon-
sieur Noel Quetton, merchant, my brother, whose friendship and good
advice cannot but be useful: I revoke and annul all other testaments prior
to the present, especially that which I made at York, on the thirteenth
of May, one thousand eight hundred and fifteen, signed by me, and by
D'Arcy Boulton, junior, D. McArthur and Ambrose D'Farcy, witnesses:
I have made such disposition as appeared most proper to realize and re-
cover the property which I possess in Canada, Monsieur William War-
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ren Baldwin, Member of the Parliament of the Province, my intimate
friend, living at York, bas always well assisted me, and bas promised me
to continue his good offices and his care, even after my decease, for the
success of this design: I wish and intend expressly that my children and
their mother content themselves with receiving what shail be remitted or
sent to them by him, and that they be entirely satisfied with his declara-
tion as to the state and condition of the said property, excusing him from
ail other accounts and ail responsibility, my confidence in Monsieur Wil-
liam Warren Ealdwin is, and always will be, without bounds; it is fullv
justified as well by the knowledge which I have acquired by his frank
and honest character, of his exact and rigorous probity, and of the deli-
cacy of his sentiments, as by the tender friendship he bas shewn to me,
and of which he has given me so many proofs in ail circumstances, that I
cannot find expressions sufficient to testifyr to bim the lively gratitude with
which my heart is penetrated to him. This is my testament olographe,
made in two originals, entirely written, dated and signed with my hand,
of which the one to be placed in trust with my wife, and the other with
Monsieur Anduze, notary, at Montpellier, my friend; made at Montpellier,
the fifteenth of February, one thousand eight hundred and twentv-one''

(Signed) "QUETTON ST. GEORGE."

And whereas, after the death of the said Laurent Quetton Saint George,
that is to say, on the eleventh day of June, in the year of our Lord one
thousand eight hundred and twenty-one, at Montpellier in France, afore-
said, the said Adele Barbeyrac de Saint Maurice, widow of the said
Laurent Quetton Saint George, and tutrix of the said Henry Charles Joseph
Quetton de Saint George, then and still being an inrant under the age of
twenty-one years, by ber certain letter of attorney, bearing date the same
day, made and appointed the said William Warren Baldwin ber attorney,
general and special, in all matters concerning the estates, real and perso-
nal, whereof the said Laurent Quetton Saint George died, seized, pos-
sessed or entitled to, and in and by the said letter of attorney declared
that she had in said William Warren Baldwin, a confidence as unlimited
as that which her said late husband bad always testified for him: And
whereas, the said Laurent Quetton Saint George was an alien, born out
of the dominions of His Majesty, that is to say, in France aforesaid: And
whereas, the said Henry Charles Joseph Quetton de Saint George vas
also born out of the said dominions, that is to say, in France, aforesaid ;
and notwithstanding the provisions of the Provincial and Imperial Natu-
ralization Acts, doubts may be raised by some whether the said land, and
estate real, 'whereof the said Laurent Quetton Saint George died, seized
and possessed, are not liable to forfeiture and escheat: And wherear, His
Excellency the Lieutenant Governor has been pleased by message to

signify His Majesty's royal pleasure, graciously to forego any and every
such rights of forfeiture or escbeat: And whereas, it is desirable that the
said lands and real estates, whereof the said Lauren't Quetton Saint
,George died, seized and possessed as' aforesaid, should be vested ina
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-trustee, so that the same may be sold and disposed of, and the proceeds
thereof, applied.to the uses, intents and purposes, expressed in the said
will of the said Laurent Quetton Saint George : And wliereas, it is desi-
rable that the saine should be vested in the said William Warren Baldw n,
according to the desire of the said Laurent Quetton.Saint George, and
the trust and confidence expressed in his said last will, and that the said
William Warren Baldwin should be enabled effectually to proceed in the
seulement of the affairs, estates, rights and credits, which'were of the said
Laurent Quetton Saint George, according to the said will: Be it therefore
enacted by the King's most Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice
and consent of the Legislative Council and Assembly of the Province of
Upper Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue of and under the
authority of an Act passed in the Parliament of Great Britain, intituled,
"An Act to repeaVcertain parts of an Act passed in the fourteenth year
of His Majesty's reign, intituled, 'An Act for making more effectual provi-
sion for the Governinent of the Province of Quebec, in North America,'
and to make further provision for the Government of the said Province,"
and.by the authority of the sane, That all and singular the lands, tene-
inents and hereditaments, mentioned and enumerated in the scheduleto thScbedulemarkedA.

this Act annexed, marked A., and which were held, or deemed to have Esquire;

been held, by the said Laurent Quetton Saint George, at the time of his
death, shall be, and the same are hereby vested in the said William
Warren Baldwin, his heirs, executors, administrators and assigns, to have
and to hold the sane, with the appurtenances, to the use of the said
William Warren Baldwin, his heirs, executors, administrators and assigns,
in the like estate as the same were or would have been.had and held by
the said Laurent Quetton Saint George, had be been a natural born sub-

ject of His Majesty, upon trust, nevertheless, to hold, sell, exchange, dis -Uprus

pose of absolutely and convey the same from time to time, and together, the asme.
or in parcels, as the said William Warren Baldwin, his heirs, executors
or.administrators, the trustee or trustees for the time being, may think fit,
and to receive and take the proceeds of such sale, and to pay and expend
the same to and for the uses, intents and purposes, expressed in the said
will of the said Laurent Quetton Saint George: Provided always, that
nothing in this Act contained shall be held to acquit or discharge the said
William Warren Baldwin, bis heirs, executors or, administrators, or any
trustee or trustees under the authority of this Act, from any malversation,
malfeasance or misfeasance, in the management of the said estates, rights
and credits, which were of the said Laurent Quetton Saint George, where-
.by the said Henry Charles Joseph Quetton Saint George, or any other
person or persons rightfully claiming under the will of the said Laurent
Quetton Saint George, have been or shall or may be damnified or injured;
but that the said William, Warren Baldwin, bis heirs, executors and ad-
.ministrators, and all trustees under this Act shall, notwithstanding this Act,
be held answerable and accountable in His Majesty's Courts of Law and
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Equity in this Province, in like manner as other trustees, agents and ex-
ecutors, are or shall be held answerable and accountable.

1W. %. Baldwin ta colect
debts.

II. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the said
William Warren Bald win, shall and may proceed in the recovery of all
debts which now remain due to him, the said William Warren Baldwin,
as executor of the said Laurent Quetton Saint George, in the like man-
ner and by the sanie remedies as debts between subject and subject in
this Province may be prosecuted and recovered in law or equity; and
upon settlement and compromise of such debts, he, the said William
Warren Baldwin, bis heirs, executors or administrators, trustee or trus-
tees for the time being, may accept and take land or other real estate or
security, as to him or them may seem advisable, and such land or other
real estate to hold and sell again, exchange, dispose of absolutely, or
convey from time to time, and together or in parcels, and for such price
or prices as the said William Warren Baldwin, his heirs, executors or
administrators, may think fit, and to receive and take the proceeds of such
sale and sales, to and for the uses and intents and purposes expressed in
the will of the said Laurent Quetton Saint George: Provided always, that
all conveyances of such land made to the said William Warren Baldwin,
or bis heirs, shall express that the same are made under the authority of
this Act; and that the said lands or other real estate or security are to be
held in trust, to hold and sell again, exchange, dispose of absolutely, and
convey the same from time to time, and together or in parcels, as the said
William Warren Baldwin, or bis heirs, may think fit, and the proceeds,
arising from such sale to receive and take to and for the uses, intents and
purposes expressed in the said will of the said Laurent Quetton Saint.
George.

III. And whereas, the said William Warren Baldwin, as such agent and
attorney for the said Laurent Quetton Saint George, and by his particular
instructions in the compromise of debts due to the said Laurent Quetton
Saint George, or to him the said William Warren Baldwin, as his exeeutor,
hath accepted and taken in compromise and satisfaction for debts due to
the said Laurent Quetton Saint George, but in bis own name, divers lands,
tenements and hereditaments: And whereas, it is desirable to declare- the
trusts upon which the sanie are held: Be it therefore enacted by the autho-
rity aforesaid, That all and singular the lands, tenements, hereditaments
and premises, mentioned and enumerated in the schedule to this Act
annexed, and marked B. which said lands, tenements and hereditaments,
have been heretofore purchased, accepted or taken, by the said William
Warren Baldwin, or others, the agents of the said Laurent Quetton Saint
George, in consideration, satisfaction or compromise, of such debts and
not again sold or disposed of, shall be and the same are hereby declared
to be held by the said William. Warren Baldwin, in trust, to hold,. seU,
exchange, dispose of absolutely, and convey the same from time to time,
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and together or in parcels, and for such price and prices as the said
William Warren Baldwin, bis heirs, executors or administrators, may
think fit, and to receive and take the proceeds of such sale or sales, to
and for the uses, intents and purposes, e.xpressed in the will of the said
Laurent Quetton Saint George.

IV. And be it further enacted by the authoriey aforesaid, That the said w.w. Ba tobe

William Warren Baldwin, his heirs, executors and administrators, and res"n°iv";.b" him u

mot the purchaser or purchasers from -or. under himn or them, under and theauthority ofthisAct;

by virtue of this Act, shall remain answerable to the said Adele de Bar-
beyrac, the said tutrix, and to the saidI Henry Charles Joseph Quetton
de Saint George, for the moneys and proceeds of the estates to be sold
under and by virtue of this Act, according to the true intent and meaning
of the said will of the said Laurent Quetton Saint George, he, the said
William Warren Baldwin, and his heirs, executors and administrators,
being in no-wise answerable or accountable for the application, misap-
plication or nonapplication of such noneys or proceeds, or of any part
thereof, bv the said tutrix, or any other tutrix, or tutor, or guardian what-
soever: Provided nevertheless, that it shall and may be lawful for the said
William Warren Baldwin, his heirs, executors and administrators, to
keep and retain to his and their own use and uses, out of such moneys
and proceeds, all reasonable compensation and disbursements for the ser-
vices,, costs and charges done, or to be done, performed, expended and
paid by him, them, or any of thern, in the business and execution of the
several trusts in this Act expressed or referred to, and by the said trusts
in anywise required or necessary or advisable to be done: And Provided
also, that the said William Warren Baldwin, bis heirs, executors and
administrators, trustee or trustees under this Act, shall be answerable
and accountable to the said Adele de Barbeyrac de Saint Maurice, the
tutrix aforesaid, and to any tutrix or tutor, regularly appointed in ber
place and stead, under and according to the laws of France, and to the
said Henry Charles Joseph Quetton de Saint George, his heirs, executors
or administrators, in an action of account, as ber, his or their bailiff, for all
moneys received by him, them, or any of them, under the authority of this
Act: And provided also, that His Majesty's Court of King's Bench in this
Province, shall and may from time to time, have and hold equitable juris- nMvet edo°r

diction in and over the trusts hereby created, and shall have full power wzleutheblusdi-

to make ail such orders and decrees touching the sa-me, or any thing hereby crented.

therewith connected, as any Court of Equity might or could do in the
like case.

V. And whereas, the said Laurent Quetton Saint George in bis life
time did convey hy deed, unto the said William Warren Baldwin, his
heirs and assigns for ever, those certain lots and parcels of land namely,
lots numbers thirty-two, thirty-four and thirty-five, in the fourth conces-
sion of the township of Whitby, in the Home District of this Province,
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to have and to hold the same to the use of the said William Warren
Baldwin, his heirs and assigns for ever: And whereas, the said William
Warren Baldwin, as trustee, under and by virtue of this Act, cannot
further assure the same unto himself, and it is desirable that lie, the said
William Warren Baldwin, should be further assured therein: Be it further

400 ncrcs of land in enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the said certain lots and parcels
Souof land namely, lots number thirty-two, thirty-four and thirty-five, in the
said fourth concession of Whitby, aforesaid, be held and taken to be
vested, and are hereby vested in the said William Warren Baldwin, bis
heirs and assigns for ever, in as full and ample a inanner as the same
would or might have been vested in the said Laurent Quetton Saint
George, had he been a natural born subject of His Majesty in this Province.

.wn rcder VI. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That if the
iubleIo thecreditnrsof assets in the hands of the said William Warren Baldwin, as executor of
uthe estate of St. George,
under certain circuin- the said last will and testament of the said Laurent Quetton Saint George,

shall be found insufficient to satisfy any writ or writs of execution issued,
or any judgment or judgments obtained, or which shall or may be obtain-
ed against the said William Warren Baldwin, as such executor, in any of
His Majesty's Courts in this Province, out of which a writ of execution
against lands and tenements may lawfully issue, then and in such case
the said William Warren Baldwin shail be personally liable to the amount
of the lands and tenements in his hands, as such trustee as aforesaid, at
the time of the commencement of the suit or suits, and which shall be
sold, conveyed or disposed of, by the said William Warren Baldwin,
pending such suit or suits on which such judgment or judgments are or
shall be obtained as aloresaid, and such part of the said lands and tene-
ments in bis hands, as such trustee as aforesaid, at the time of such judg-
ment or judgments, shall be liable to the said judgment or judgments, and
may be seized and taken in execution, and sold to satisfy such judgment
or judgments by the like process and in the same manner as if the same

judgment or judgments were against the said William Warren Baldwin,
in bis own right, and the said lands and tenements bis own private pro-

pertv; saving always and reserving to all and every other person or persons
iid"viduals whatsoever, bodies politic or corporate, their heirs and successors, (oiher

than the King's most Excellent -Majesty, His Heirs and Successors,) the
said Henry Charles Joseph Quetton de Saint George, the said Adele de
Barbeyrac de Saint Maurice, and the said William Warren Baldwin,
their and every of their heirs, executors and administrators, ail his, her
or their right, title and interest, claim and demand whatsoever; of'in or
to the said premises, or any of then, every or any part or parcel thereof,
any thing herein contained to the contrary thereof, in anywise notwith-
standing.

Schedule
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SCHEDULE A.

Number of Lots and Parcels,

No. 59, and 1 of 58, as described in
the King's Patent to Quetton Saint
George, ... . ....... .in

Norti half of 59, East side of Yonge
Street ................... in

No. 6 ..................... in
2.......................in
6 and 7 .................. in
8 9 12 and 3............in
31 and 32

Broken lots 34 35 36 37 & 38 mi
6 and 7 .................. in
1 ..................... in
23 and 25..............in
35 .................... in
9 and to ................. in
East half -0 ............ in
1 and South half ........ in
16 17 and 18 ............ in
12 and 13................ in
49 on Yonge Street ........ in
34 ...................... i
19 .................... in

West halves of 6 7 8 & 9 from .
the Bay

Town plot in village of Dundas as
described in the deed of sale
thereof, dated 31st .July 1810, 1 .
made by Wm. Hare & wife, to( 'n
Quetton St. George, being p't.j
of No. 16, J

8.......................'n
29.................. .... in
22.................... in
25 and 26................in
19....................'n
25 and 31...............in
1L, 12, 13,...............i
6, 19, 20 and·21 ......... in
29... ............
60 on Yonge Street,........ in
61onYongestreet,thesouth -

half thereof,

Con. Township. Acres.

1 Vaughan...... 262

Markham..
Mersea,.....
Mersea,.....
Barton,.
Saltfleet .....

Pittsburgh, ....

Reach,......
Reach, ...

Gainsborough, .
Whitby,.
Uxbridge, . ...

Uxbridge, ...
Walsingham,..
Uxbridge,...
E. Gwillimbury,
Markham, . . .
E. Gwillimburye
E. Gwillimbury,

York,.,.... .

1 Flarmboro' W..

4 Whitchurch, .
6 Whitchurch, .
5 Scott, ......
1 Uxbridge,
1 Whitby.....
6 Whitchurch,
7 Saltfleet,......
8 Saltfleet,.
5 Beverly,......
1 Markham .,

.1 Whitchurch,..

R. P.

Schedule A.

0 0

95
200
200
200
400

940

400
200
400
200
400
100
300
600
400
190
200
200

400

6

200
200
200
400
200
400
300
400.
200
190

95

0 26
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Number of Lots and Parcels,

West half of 14 ...............
No. 18 & 19 west of Yonge street

1 north side of Duchess street
1 south side of Lot street,...

Town plot in village of Dundas as
described by the deed thereof,
bearing date the first day of
August, 1812, and made by W.
Hare and wife, to Quetton
Saint George, being part of 16, J

Part of lot No. 32, as the same
is described in a certain mort-
gage, dated 14th day of July, þ
1812, made by Ilenry Widdi- i
field to Quetton Saint George, J

Part of lot No. 7, and the whole )
of lot No. 8, on the Humber,
as described in a certain mort-
gage, dated 10th day of July,
1815, made by John Scarlett
to Quetton Saint George,

Part of lot No. 1, as described in
a certain mortgage, dated 3rd
day of January, 1818, made by
William Bird to Quetton St.
George,

Part of lot No. 13, in Woodhouse
Gore, being lot No. 7, west side
of Nichol street, in the village
of Theresaville, as described
in a certain mortgage, dated -
30th day of Jan. 1821, made I
by William Bird to Quetton
Saint George, containing six-
ty-four square rods, J

Broken lot 46, on the River
Thames, and the northerly
part of No. 46, in the lst con-
cession of Westminster, as de-
scribed in a certain mortgage,
dated 30th Jan'y, 1821, made
by William Bird to Quetton
Saint George, j

ESTATE, ST. GEORGE.

Con. Townshi.p Acres. R. P.

in 3 Markham. .100 0 0
in 2 York........400 0 0
in TownofYork,, 1 0 0
in Town of York, e *O

in 1 Flamboro'West, 1 0 8

in 3 Whitchurch,... 178 O A

in 3 York........ 10 0 0

6 Woodhouse, ... 6 0 0

in Gore of Woodhouse.

in 1 Westminster.... 200 0 0
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SCHEDULE B.

Number of Lots and Parcels,

West half of 30...........
Rear or south east half of 15,

south on Talbot road east,
Town plot in village of Dundas,

being part of No. 15, in the
first concession, and described
as town lots Nos. 9, 10, 11, in
the deed thereof, dated the
13th day of August, 1919, and
made by Wm. Hare to John
Baldwin, J

Nos. 5,6,7,8 & 10 northern division,
22 Broken Front Concession

B.
2,4, 6,...............
24, ................... .,
16, ....... .. ....... ... ..
41 & east half of 42, Bay side
25 and 26,.............
26,,.................. .
21.............
13...................
16 Town lot East side of

Pinnacle Street, in the
Town of Belleville,

336 Town lot, new survey,...
Water lot No. 3, inner Bay,..
18,.....................

North half of' lut No. 22,.. .... ..

North west corner of East half of
lot No. 19, as described in the
deed thereof, from Hugh C.
Thomson, arid Geo. H. Detlor,
to John S. Btldwin, dated 7th|
January, 1822, J

The Front or dotherly t of Nos.
11 and 12, as tihe sane are de-
scribed in the deed thereof,
made by Tho's. Smith to Wm.
Warren Baldwin, dated 12th
March, 1823,

No. 18 @e....... ... e* . . . .

Con. Township. Acres. R. P.

5 Beverly,...... 100

Southwold,.... 100

n 1 W. Flamborough, 3

in 2 Dorchester, 1000

in Haldiand, 100

in 6 Aldborough,... 600
in 9 North Crosby,. 200
in 6 North Crosby,. 200
.n 1 Marysburgh,. 150
Lf 6 Markham, ... 1400
L Ha 3 Scott)mand.. 200
in 6 Scoout,... 200
in 7 Pittsburgh,... 200

in Midland District, 0

Kingston,.....
Kingston,.....

3 Pittsburgh,.
1 Percy,

3 Adolphustown

mn 6 Aldborough... 300

in 10 Caradoc...... 200

2 0

200
100

1 0

0 0

0 Schedue %.

0

0 0
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Number of Lots and Parcels,

The north west half of lot No. 3,..
East halves of 29 and 30,....... .
That part of No. 25, west of Hu-)

rontario street, nientioned in
certain Letters Patent, to be S
granted to Allan Robinet,

That part of No. 7, east of Huron-)
tario street, mentioned in cer-
tain Letters Patent, to be grant-
ed to Allan Robinet, J

No. 18.....................
27.....................
West half of 23..........
11and 13...............
10.....................
15.......................
18 and the westerly half of 17,
21.....................
19.......................
24 and 33 ................
14 and 1S...............
32.......................
25..................

26.................
29..................
21................
15.................
12, and the west half of
15 and 17...........
7and6..........
20................
18................
7, 8, 9 and il........
18.................
5..................

2,...

west hal of 13....

10......
3.......
l and 3
5.....
2 and 5
1 and 13
14......
8, 10 and
il......

in
in

.n

in

in
in
in
in
in
in
in
in
in
in
in
in
in
in
in
in
in
in
in
in
in
in
in
in
in
in
in
in
in
in
in
in
in
in

ESTATE, ST. GEORGE.

Con. Township. Acres. R. j
3 Aldborough,... 100 0
1 Mono,........ 200 '0

2 Mono,........ 160

2 Mulmur,......

1
3
3
6
13
9

8
10

1
3
5
6
9
1
6

4
5
6
7
8

10
.1
2
4
5
1
4
6
8

10
12
16

0 0

172 0 0

A maranth .... 200
Amaranth ..... 200
Amaranth, .... 300
Pittsburgh. 400
Pittsburg,.li. 200
Pittsburg..... 200
Rawdon,...... 300
Richnond .... 200
Marvers, ..... 200
Albion,....... 400
Albion,....... 400
Albion ....... 200
Albion ....... 200
Albion ....... 200
Caledon,...... 200
Caledon,..... 200
Medonte, ..... 200
Medonte, ..... 300
Medonte ..... 400
Medote ..... 400
Medonte ..... 200
Medonte ..... 200
Medonte, ..... SOO

200
200
200
200
400
200
400
400
200
500
200

0 0

0 0
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Orillia South,. .
Orillia South,. .
Orillia South,..
Orillia South,..
Orillia North,..
Orillia North,..
Orillia North,..
Orillia North,..
Orillia North,..
Orillia North,..
Orillia North,..
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HEs, DESyARDINS.

Number of Lots and Parcels,

17..... ........... i
North half of the east half of .

No. 3,
23 and 24........ ...... i

North half of 61, east side of .
Yonge Street,

No. 22 ..................... in

West half of 24, E. of Yonge .
Street,

The easterly half of No. 2, on the
north side of Duke Street ex-
tending from the south east .
angle of said lot, 64 feet in
front on said street, and being
the whole depth of said lot,

The westerly part of lot No. 1,
on, the north side. of Duke
street, extending one hundred
and thirty-six feet in front on .

. the said street, reckoned from -
,the south west angle of the
said lot, and the depth of the
said lot in a northerly direction )

Con. Township. Acres.
7 Kingston,..... 200

2 Fredericksburgh 50(Additional.)
12 Rawdon, ..... 400

1 Whitchurch, .. 95

1 Plantagenet, .. 200

1 York,,........ 97

Town of York,.

Town of York,.

5th Wm. IV. Chap. 47.
AN ACT for the relief of the Heirs of the late Peter Desjardins.

[The Royal Assent to this Bill promulgated by Proclamation, bearing date the twenty.eighth
day of Novembef, one thousand eight hundred and thirty-five.]

MOST'GRACIOUS'SOVEREIGN:

WIHERE AS Peter Desjardins, formerly of Nesle, in the-Department of
Somme, in the Province of Picardie, in the Kiugdom of France, and late
of- Dundas, in the District of Gore, in the Province of Upper Canada,
Gentleman, died in this Province, intestate, and without issue, some time
in the year of- our Lord one thousand eight hundred and twenty-seven,
leaving some property, both real and personal, acquired by him partly by

N 6

R.
0
0

0

0

0 0

0 0

1 90

1 9
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TITLES & TRUSTS. SCHOOL, GEORGINA.

grant from the Crown, and partly by purchase during bis residence here:
And whereas, the only relations of the said Peter Desjardins, are.his two
brothers, Jean Louis Thomas Desjardins, and Toussaint Desjardins, and
his only sister, Marianne Rosalie Begne, formerly Desjardins, all of whom
are aliens, and therefore incapable of inheriting the real property of
their deceased brother: And whereas, it is just and expedient to secure
the property of the said Peter Desjardins to his said relatives; we there-
fore humbly beseech Your Majesty that it may be enacted: And beit enacted
by the King's most Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and consent
of the Legislative Council and Assembly of the Province of Upper
Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue of and under the authority
of an Act passed in the Parliament of Great Britain, intituled, "An Act
to repeal certain parts of an Act passed in the fourteenth year of His Ma-
jesty's reign, intituled, 'An Act for making more effectual provision for the
Government of the Province of Quebec, in North America,' and to make
further provision for the Government of the said Province," and by the

Persons who if they had authority of the same, That the person or persons who, if he or they
l. hv tewere natural-born British subjects of His Majesty, would inherit, or would

Pe ,"r ejrisn 'o have inherited the real or personal estate within this Province of the said
q °lioeohei'n Peter Desjardins, shall be deemed and taken to be, and to have been a

natural-born subject, or natural-born subjects of His Majesty to all intents,
constructions and purposes whatsoever, as far as respects the capacity of
such person or persons to take, inherit, hold, possess, enjoy, claim, recover,
convey, devise, demise or impart, any and all such real or personal estate
of the said Peter Desjardins.

7th Wm. IV. Chap. 36.
AN ACT to authorise William Johnson to convey to Trustees a Lot of

Landfor purposes therein mentioned.

[Passed 4th March, 1837.]

WHERILEAS William Johnson, of the township of Georgina, in the
Home District, Esquire, bath by petition requested Legislative authority
to convey a certain piece or parcel of land on the front of lot number six,
in the seventh concession of said township of Georgina, containing two
acres, upon which a school-house has been erected, to trustees, for the
purpose of having a school tanght in the said building: Be it therefore
enacted by the King's most Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice
and consent of the Legislative Council and Assembly of the Province of
Upper Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue of and under the

Preamble.
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authority of an Act passed in the Parliament of Great Britain, intituled,
"An Act to repeal certain parts of an Act passed in the fourteenth year of
His Majesty's reign, intituled, 'An Act for making more effectua provision
for the Government of the Province of Quebec, in North America,' and
to make further provision for the Government of the said Province," and
by the authority of the same, That'it shall and may be lawful for the said williamjohnsomay
William Johnson to convey the said parcel of land by metes and bounds, Iantotruty;e ra

for the purpose of having a school taught in such building, to such person achool, in Georgina

or persons as he may think proper; which person or persons, and their
successors, to be appointed in such manner as may be provided in any
such deed, shall have power and capacity to hold the said estate, for the
purpose aforesaid, any law or statute to the contrary notwithstanding:
Provided nevertheless, that such person or persons, and their successors Trut.s., mter and

aforesaid, as well as the Master and Teachers employed in such school .°u$, 't °i''*
as aforesaid, shall be British subjects.

7th Wm. IV. Chap. 37.
AN ACT to appoint Trustees to carry into efect the provision of the Will

of John White, Esquire deceased.

[Passed 4th March, 1837.]

WHEREAS John White, in his life time of the town of York, in theP,,,,bI,.
Home District, and Province of Upper Canada, Esquire, deceased, in and
by a codicil to his last will and testament, duly executed according to law,
for the passing of real estate, and bearing date the second day of January,
in the year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred, did, among other
things, give and devise unto the Honourable Peter Russell, bis executor
in the said will named and appointed, certain real estate, situated in the
Home District aforesaid, in trust, for the disposal and sale thereof, and
the moneys arising therefrom to dispose of for the payment of bis just
debts: And whereas, the said John White departed this life soon after
making the said will and codicil, without revoking or altering the same :
And whereas the said Peter Russell also afterwards died, without disposing
of the said real estate, or paying the debts, forthe satisfaction whereof
the said devise was made; And whereas there is no heir of the said Peter
Russell residing or known in this Province, by whom the trust aforesaid
can be carried into effect, and it is j ust and reasonable that the said real
estate should be vested in another trustee, or in other trustees, for the
purpose of carrying into effect the provisions of the said codicil : Be it
therefore enacted by the King's most Excellent Majesty, by and with the
advice and consent of the Legislative Council and Assembly of the Pro-
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vince of Upper Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue of and
under the authority of an Act passed in the Parliament of Great Britain,
intituled, "An Act to repeal certain parts of an Act passed in the four-
teenth year of Bis Majesty's reign, intituled, 'An Act for making more
effectual provision for Governinent of the Province of Quebec, in North
America,' and to make further provision for the Government of the said

Trustees appointed to Province," and by the authority of the same, That from and after the
carry iico, effect Ctn aiwiel sae deie v'tesi
oche late John White. passing of this Act, all the real estate, devised by the said John White to

the said Peter Russell, upon the trusts aforesaid, and not heretofore alien-
ated by the said trustee or his heirs, shall henceforth vest in William
Henry Draper, of the city of Toronto, Esquire, and Clarke Gamble, of
the same place, Esquire, and their heirs, or the heirs of the survivor of
them; saving the right of His Majesty, His Heirs and Successors, and of
a]] and every other person and persons, other than the said John White
and the said Peter Russell, and their respective heirs, in trust, to dispose
of the same, and out of the moneys arising from the sale thereof to pay the
just debts of the said John White, still remaining due and unpaid, and the
residue of the moneys arising from such sale or sales to pay over to such
person or persons as shall be by law entitled thereto, deducting ail neces-
sary expenses.

Trustees may bring IL. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That it shai
actions for wast orr
damag com."ied. and may be lawful for the person or persons in whom the title-to any

lands shall become vested, as trustee or trustees under' this Act, to sue for
and recover damages for any waste or injury committed heretofore, or
that may be hereafter committed upon such lands, in the sanie manner
as the said Peter Russell could or might do if he were living.

Ist Vie. Chap. 41.

AN A CT to authorise the Surveyor of Highways in and for the Couney of
Wentworth, to convey to Allan N MacNab, Esquire, certain allowances

for Road in the Township of Barton, in the District of Gore.

[Passed Oth March, 1838.]

Preamble. W HEREAS by a petition presented at a general Court of Quarter
Sessions of the Peace, in and for the District of Gore, held upon the nine-
teenth day of October, in the year of our Lord one thousand eight hun-
dred and thirty-six, signed by William Applegarth, John Applegarth,
William J. Kerr, Philo D. Bates, Andrew Gage, A. M. Chisholm, John
Chisholm, George Middleton, Henry Beasley, Samuel Mills, Jame8 Mills,
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George H. Ainsley, Thomas Pinhett, John Morris and C. Reynolds, free-
holders in the county of Wentworth, in the said District, and addressed
to John T. Law, Esquire, Surveyor of highways for the said county of
Wentworth, in the said District, it did appear that the road leading from
the town of Hamilton, in the said District of Gore, to the Battery, opposite
to the residence of Allan Napier MacNab, commencing at the line of lots
numbers seventeen and eighteen, in the second concession of the township
of Barton, in the county and District aforesaid, was not of sufficient width,
being only thirty feet wide, and requesting that the said Surveyor of
highways would report thereupon to the Court of Quarter Sessions
aforesaid: And whereas, the said Surveyor did, in compliance with the
said petition, report to the said Court of Quarter Sessions that the said
road was insufficient, whereupon the said Court ordered that the said
road should be widened to increase the facility of travelling thereupon:
And whereas, in-compliance with the said order of the said Court, so much
of the lands of the said Allan Napier MacNab as were sufficient to com-
plete the full and necessary width thereof, was taken: And whereas, the
original allowances for road being the first, otherwise named second con-
cession road of Barton aforesaid. and the road allowance between lots
number eighteen and nineteen, in the said concession, and part of the
road allowance between lots number eighteen and nineteen, in the second,
otherwise named third concession of Barton aforesaid, have become dis-
used by reason of the improvement of the first-mentioned road as afore-
said: And whereas, it is fit and proper that the said disused roads should
be conveyed to the said Allan Napier MacNab, he not having received any
reimbursement for the lands so taken as aforesaid: Be it therefore enacted
by the Queen's most Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and consent
of the Legislative Council and Assembly of the Province of Upper Canada,
constituted and assembled by virtue of and under the authority of an Act
passed in the Parliament of Great Britain, intituled, "An Act to repeal
certain parts of an Act passed in the fourteenth year of His Majesty's
reign, intituled, 'An Act for making more effectual provision fbr the Go-
vernment of the Province of Quebec, in North America,' and to make
further provision for the Government of the said Province," and by the
authority of the same, That it shall and may be lawful for the Surveyor rofhighways
of highways in and for the county of Wentworth, in the District of Gore, a=dtoconv:y

and he is hereby authorised and required forthwith, to grant and convey
unto the said Allan Napier MacNab, his heirs, and assigns for ever, all and
so much of the road allowance, being the first, otherwise called the second
concession road of Barton aforesaid, commencing as follows, that is to say:
At the south-west angle of lot number seventeen of the broken front on
Burlington Bay, thence north seventy-two degrees west, eighty chains
more or less, to the Gore of Ancaster, in the said District of Gore; also
all and sO much of the road allowance between lots nunbers eighteen and
nineteen, in the said first, otherwise named second concession, and part
of the road allowance between lots number eighteen and nineteen, in the
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Portion of ground de-
cr.bed ta be hencetorth

deemed and tken a
public highWay.

'ronmbl.

Truit for Roman Catholic
Church in Peterborough,
recited;

CATrOLIC HKURCH, PETERBOROUGH.

second, otherwise named third concession of the said township of Barton,
commencing as follows, that is to say: where the north side of the present
survey of the road over Burlington Heights, in the said District, intersects
the said road allowance between lots numbers eighteen and nineteen, in
the said second, otherwise third concession of Barton aforesaid; thence
north eighteen degrees east, twelve chains, more or less, to the waters of
Burlington Bay; which said conveyance shail vest in the said Allan Napier
MacNab, bis heirs and assigns, ail ,the right and title in the land of which
the said allowances for road are composed, as fully and to all intents and
purposes, as if the same had been originally granted to the said Allan
Napier MacNab, his heirs and assigns, by Patent from the Crown.

Il. And be ie further enacted by the authority aforesaid That so soon
as the said conveyance shall he made, the land herein-before mentioned,
and ordered to be taken by the Court of general Quarter Sessions, as
well as the road leading from the Dundas Road to Burlington Bay, be-
tween lots numbers seventeen and eighteen, and the new road laid out
on the lands of the said Allan Napier MacNab, from the Battery to the
Reservation on Burlington Ieights, shall be deemed and taken to be pub-
lic highways, as fully and effectually as if the same had been laid out as
roads in the original survey of the township of Barton.

2nd Vic. Chap. 35.

AN ACT authorising the Trustees of certain Lands in Peterborough, for
the use of the Roman Catholic Church, to dispose of the sane.

[Passed 11th May, 1839.]

W HEREAS lots number one and two, south of Brock street, and west
of George street, and one and two north of Hunter street, and west of
George street, in the town of Peterborough, in the District of Newcastle,
were, among other lands, granted to the Honourable and Right Reverend
Alexander McDonell, of the city of Toronto, in the Home District, Bishop
of Regiopolis; the Right Reverend Remegius Gaulin, of the same place;
the Reverend Angus McDonell, of Sandwich, in the Western District;
Alexander McDonell, of the said town of Peterborough, Esquire; and
Francis Connin, of the same place, Surgeon, in trust, for the purpose of
a Roman Catholic Church, and for the use of a Roman Catholic Clergy-
man, in the said town of Peterborough: And whereas, the said trustees
are desirous of disposing of the said lands, for the purpose of defraying
the expenses of building a Church in the town of Peterborough: And
whereas, it is doubtful, whether under the strict terms of the grant, they
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can do so: And whereas, it is desirable they should have the authority to
dispose of the said land for the above purpose, the same not being requi-
red by them for any other object: Be it therefore enacted by the Queen's
most Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the
Legislative Council and Assembly of the Province of Upper Canada, con-
stituted and assembled by virtue of and under the authority of an Act
passed in the Parliament of Great Britain, intituled, '"An Act to repeal
certain parts of an Act passed in the fourteenth year of His Majesty's
reign, intituled, 'An Act for making more effectuai provision for the
Government of the Province of Quebec, in North America,' and to make
further provision for the Government of the said Province," and by the
authority of the same, That the said trustees shall and may sell and con- Tr8a o.powor.d

vev the said land to any person or persons whatsoever, for the best price .o,..het proprty
that can be reasonably gotten for the saine, and appropriate the proceeds chi°2'UTCl°"'°
thereof to the completang and furnishing the Catholic Church now build-
ing in the said town.
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Grantham-Company Incorporated, 326 to........................................ 331
Newcastle, (Inland Waters)-grant for improvement of, (£2000,) 262 10........... 265

Do. grant for. (£ 16,000) 266 10.................................. .271
Do. grant for relief* of Pearse, Dumble and Hoar, (£766,)............ .ib.
Do. Act for improvement of, amended, 271 to ...................... .272
Do. further provision foi- completion of, (£3000 Trent Navigation,) ... 273

Niagara-Company to make, for Schooners, from Welland Canal into Niagara Ri-
ver, 228 to ........... ............. ........ 231

Port Hope and Rice Lake-Company Incorporated, (Expired by non-user,)........ 273
Richmond-Company Incorporated, (Expired by non-tiser,) ..................... ib.
Rideau-for making, under lis Majcsty's directions, connecting Lake Ontario with

Ottawa liver, 197 to .................. ................. . . . .205
Do. grant for Engraving Map of .................................... 206
Do. Act altered and aniended, (compensation for damages,) 206 to ........ 208
Do. limitiig period for claims for damages, 208 to .......................... 209

River Trent-grant to, 319 to .............................................. 325
Saint Lawrence-grant to, (£70,000.) 248 to ........ ......................... 258

Do. extending amd amending Act, and grant (£350,000) 259 to ....... 260
Do. Act for improvernent o1 amended ............................ 261

Tay Navigation-Company Incorporated, 210 to .............................. .224
Do. Loan to, (£1000.) ............ ib.
Do. (10. (£750,) 225 to. ..................................... 226
Do. amending Charter, 226 to ........................................ 227

Welland-Company Incorporated, 136 10 ............................... ...... 150
Do. Charter amended, 151 to ........................................ 153
Do. do. 154 to ........................................ 156
Do. Loan to, (£25,000,) 156 to ......................................... 161
Do. aid to by Home Government, and frce passage of lis Majesty's vessels

and stores, .......... ........................... . ......... 162
Do. public aid towards completion, (£5000 public Stock to be taken,)..... .. 163
Do. rendering effectual securities for loan by Home Government, and for

making laieral Cut Niagara, 163 to ............................... 167
Do. further loan to, (£25,000,) and to regulate further operations of Com-

pany, 167 to ..................................................... 168
Do. furthier aid, (£50,000,) and arnending Laws relating to Cornpany, ...... ib.
Do. further aid towards completion of, (Ë7,500,) ................... 169
Do. amending Charter, and further public Stock in, (£50,000,) 169 to...... 171
Do. explaining and amending Charter, and appointment of Arbitrators to setle

questions of danages, &c. 171 Io............ ... ........ ............ 175
Do. Loan to, (£2000,) to be paid to Contractors, ....................... ib.,
Do. for permanent completion of, 175 to ................................. 181
Do. amending Charter as to claims for dainages by discharge of waste waters,

181 to ..... ... .. . ....... ... ..... ............ ....... .. ...... ...... 182
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COLLEGES, SCHOOLS, &c.: PAGFL
Bath School Society-Incorporated, 340 to ................................. 344
Bathurst District-Public School, annual grant of £100 for support of, 334 to ....... 335
Grantham Academy-Incorporating Trustees of, 337 to .................... 339

Do. Loan of £250 to, 339 to .................................. 340
Midland District School Society-Incorporated, 331 to ........................ 333

Do. Act amended, 333 to ................... 334
Niagara District-Common Schools, for relief of Teachers in ................... 346
Ottawa District, Public School-annual grant of £100 for support of, 335 to ....... 336

CORPORATIONS (Miscellancous):
Caledonia Springs, (Ottawa District)-Company Incorporated, 372 to ............. 375
Gas' Light Conpany, (Toronto)-Incorporated, 362 to ......................... 367
Glass Company, (Cayuga)-Incorporated, 357 to ............................ 361
Hydraulic Company, (Oakville)-Incorporated, 380 to .......................... 386
Marine Railway, (Kingston)-Incorporated, 375 to ........ ................... 380
Marmora Foundry-Company Incorporated, 346 to ........................... 351
Mining and Manufacturing Company, (Lyndhurst)-incorporated, 307 to.......... 371
Salt Company, (St. Catharincs)-ncorporated, 351 to ................. .... 354

Do. (Saltflet)-Incorporated, 354 to .............. 357
Water Works, Company, (Hanilton)-Incorporated ........................... 367

D.

DISTRICTS, DISTRICT GAOLS, &c.:
Ameliasburgh, Township of, (Prince Edward)-divided into two townships, one to be

called Hillier, 447 10...................................................... 448
Bathurst District-for establishment of Courts in, 386 to........................ 887
Brock District-erected, 389 to.......................... 395

Do. extending provisions of Act, for erection of,...................... ib.
Calicton, (County of)-in Bathurst District, to divide ........................... 388
Colborne District-erected, 396 to .............................. 402

Do. period for imposing additional rates in, extended, 402 to .......... 403
Dalhousie District-erected, 403 to......................................... 409

Do. Act amended, 409 to ............................ ..... 410
Do. additional tax for building Gaol and Court House in, 410 to...... 411

Gaol and Court Flouse, in Eastern District-loan (£3500) for building authorised... 412
Do. do. authorising further sum of £2000 to be borrowed, for comple-

tion of, and to enclose the same, 413 b.................................. 414
Gaol, Johnstown District-for building, in Elizabethtown, 428 to ................ 429
Gaol and Court House, Johnstown District-for erection of a new, at Brockville, 429 to 431

Do. Midland District, loan authorised for erection of,............ 434
Do. do. loan authorised, for building wall around, and

a guard house, 434 to .... ......................................... 435
Do. Newcastle District, sale of old site in, authorised............ 439

Gao], Home District-Ma'istrates of. authorised to erect a new ................. 418
Do. and Court Iouse- 'Iagistrates authorised to borrow sum of money for, 419 to 420

Gaol, London District-for erection of, at Town of London, 433 to...............434
Glengarry, County of, in Eastern Dstrict-for betterdivision of, into townships, 411 to 412
Gore District-erccted. 414 10........................................... 417
Haldimand, County of, in Niagara District-inhabitants to huld annual mcetings, for

electing Town and Parish Officers, 440 to ............ .................. 441
Hallowell,. Township of, (Prince Edward)--divided into two townships, one to be

called Athol, 456 ..................................... .......... 457
Huron County, with adjacent lands-erected into a separate District, 421 to ....... 427

Do. Act amended, 427 to.... ............................... ... 428
London District-Town of London established as District Town, 431 to........... 432
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DISTRICTS, DISTRICT GAOLS, &c.-continued. PAGE.
Midland District-additional rate authorised, for payment of debts, 436 to.......... 437
Newcastle District-to provide for administration of Justice in, 437 to..... ........ 438
Niagara Town-limits of, extended ......................................... 441
Niagara District-loan authorised for discharge of debts due by, 442 to ........... 443
Ottawa District-erected, 443 to................. ......... 444

Do. Courts to be held in. 445 to ................................... 446
Prince Edward County-for better division of, into Townships, 446 to.............447
Prince Edward District-crected, 449 to..................................... 453

Do. Act amended, and loan authorised for Gaol and Court House
al Picton, 454 to ................................................. 455

Sirncoe-District of, crected, 457 to ... ................................... 463
Do. additional tax for Gaol and Court House at Barrie, 463 to..... .464

Talbot District-crected, 464 to....................................... .. 469
Do. additional assessment for Gaol and Court House in, 469 to......... 471

Victoria District-crected, 471 to.... ..................... ...... 477
Do. additional assessment for liquidating debt, and building Gaol and

Court Housc, 477 to .............................................. 478
Wellington District-erected, 479 to ...................................... 485
Western District-additional rate for payment of debts due by, and for improvement

of Gaol and Court House, 486 0..................................... 487

DIVORCE :
Stuart, John-for relief of, 487 to..... ................................... 489

H.

HARBOURS:
Bayfield-Company Incorporated, 614 to.................. 620
Bond Head, do. 608 0....................................... 614
Bronté, do. 621 to..................................... 627
Cobourg, do. 497 to..................................... 503

Do. loan (£3000) to Company.......................................... ib.
Do. further loan (£1000) to do. 504 to................................... 505
Do. increasing Capital Stock, and extending time for completion of, 505 to..... 506

Colborne-Company Incorporated, 585 to .................................. 591
Credit, do 553 t0 .................................... 559

Do. loan (£1500) to Company, 560 to .................................... 562
Goderich-Canada Company to crect, 599 to ................................ 602
Grafton-Company Incorporated, 577 to ...................................... 584
Grimsby-(Breakwater and Pier) do. 570 t .................................. 577
Kettle Creck-grant for construction of, 489 t................. 491

Do. further provision for,........................................ 492
Do. grant to improve and keep in repair,......................... . ib.

Louth-Company Incorporated, 541 to........................................... 549
Do loan (£1000) to Company ......................................... ib.

Niagara, (and Dock)-Company Incorporated, 515 10...... ................... 522
Oakville-to enable W. Chisholm to erect, 492 to ............................... 495

Do. aid to W. Chisholm, (£2500) towards completion of, ................... ib.
Do. time extended for re-payment of oan................................. 496

Port Burwcll-Conipany Incorporated, 532 10.................................. .. 539
Do. loan (£3000,) to Company, 539 to.............................. 541

Port Darlington-Company Incorporated, 592 to ............................. 598
Do. extending Iinits of, 598 to .................................... 599

Port Dover-Company Incorporated, 522 to ................................ 529
Do. Act continued and amended, 529 t.............................. 530
Do. loan (£3500,) to Company, and Capital Stock increased, 531 to....... 532
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HARBOURS-continued. PAGE.
Port Hope, (and Wharf)-Company Incorporated, 506 to...................... 512

Do. loan (£2000,) to Company ..................................... 513
Do. Charter amended, 513 to ...................................... 514
Do. extending time for completing, 514 to ............................. 515

Stoney Creek-Company Incorporated, 562 to ............................... 569
Toronto-grant to improve and preserve, 550 to ............................. 551

Do. grant to complete improvement of, 552 to ............................. 553
Whitby-grant to improve, 602 to ....................................... 607

HIGHWAYS:
Amherstburgh to Sandwich-for making Road, 635 to ......................... 643
Canboro' and Simcoe Road-tax imposed on lands adjoining to, 633 to ............ 635
Cayuga Road, Dunnville to Simcoe-oerant, (£1000) for improvement of,.......... 643
Hamilton to Port Dover-for making1Îoad, 631 to ............................ 633
Ernestown&Fredericksburgi Gore-for making and maintaining road between, 630 to 631
Essex, Huron Indians Tract-Statute labour regulated in, 627 t................. 628
Essex & Kent-for better regulating Statute labour'in, 628 to ...................... 630
L'Orignal & Cornwall, Post road-time for completing elpenditure on, extended, 644 to 645
Sandwich, Town Plot-for stopping up certain parts of Streets in, 643 to ......... 644

[SEE ALSo TrrLE "BRIDGES."]

I.
INDEMNITY FOR LOSSES:

Rebellion Losses-provision made for payment of certain losses by individuals therein
named, 645 10.............................. ........................... 646.

INSURANCE:
British America Fire and Life-Company Incorporated, 646 t.................. 652

Do. Act of Incorporation amended-, 652 to 656
St. Lawrence Inland Marine-Company Incorporated, 656 to .................... 662

L.

LIGHT HOUSES:
Burlington Canal-to defray expense of keeping a Light at, 662 to ............... 663
False Ducks-Keepers Salary increased, (for 3 years,) ......................... 664

Do. Keepers increased Salary, made permanent ....................... 665
Gull Island-Act for erection of, amended, 665 to............................ 666

LUNATICS:
Handley, William, Ésq.-to provide for management of estate of, 669 to .......... 671
VanAlstine, Peter-to provide for commission of Lunacy and Idiotcy in case of, 666 to 669

M.

MACADAMIZED ROADS:
Gore District, Hamilton to Brantford-grant for, (£30,000,) 683 to ............... 691

Do. Dundas to Waterloo-grant for, (£25,000,) 691 to ........... ...... 698
Home District, Dundas street, Yonge street and Kingston road-grant for, (£10,000,)

671to......................................................... 673
Do. further grant, (£35,000,) 673 to 678
Do. (and front Road to Rivers Humber and Mimico, and Village of Resor-

ville)-further grant for, (£100,000,) 679 t.............................. 682
Do. Hurontario Street to Lake shore-grant for, (£2,500,) 682 to ....... 683

Johnstown District, Brockville to St. Francis, Charleston, Lyndhurst, Beverly and
Portland-grant for, (£30,000,) 698 to ................................. 706

Do. Act amended, 706to................
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MACADAMIZED ROADS-conlinued. PAcz.
Loans to sundiy-to facilitate negotiation of. 723 to... ........................ 724
Midland District, Kingston to Napanec-grant for. (£30,000,) 708 to.............. 715
Niagara District, Queenston Io Grimsby-grant for, (£30,000,) 715 to..... ........ 723
Winusor Road-Company Incorporated, 724 to .............................. 730

MILL DAMS:
River Thames-Dans may be erected on certain sites mentioned, 731 to.......... 732

Do. Richard Tinls authorised to ercet a Dam in Westminster, 733 to... 734
Do. Dams may be crected in Township of Mosa, 734 to............... 735
Do. Dams may be erected at Village of Kilworth in Delaware, 735 t... 736

MONOPOLIES:
Beadle Chaunccy-exclusive privilege to run Stages between Ancaster and Sandwich,

737 to .............................................................. 739
Hornor, Thomas-P'atent Right, Threshing machine, 739 to..................... 740

N.

NATURALIZATION:
Erb, Daniel, and others-for relief of, 740 to.......... . ..................... 742
Kellogg, Orson, and others-Naturalized, 745 to............................... 746
Merrich, Marcus, and John Winer-do. 742 to................................ 743
Nellis, Elijah, do. 746 to.............................. 747
Spalding, Erastus 11. and others, do. 743 to................................ 745

P.
PENSIONS:

Carrol, James-£20 per annum, granted to, ................................. 750
Church, Capi. James, Widow of late-£50 per aimum, granted to ............... 752
Coffin, Colonel, Adjutant General of Militia-£300 per annum, granted to, ......... 751
Hurst, Wm.-compensation of £25, to, .................................... 753
Lampman, Peter-restored to Militia Pension List ............................ 751
Lawe, Elizabeth-£20 per annum, granted t0................................... 748
MacNabb, Capt. James, Widow of late-£50 per annum, granted to ............. 752
McCormick. Sheppard, Lieut. R. N.-£100 per annum, granted to, .............. 751
McLeod, (atharinc-granting pension to, under 53rd Geo. 3, 747 to ............. 748
MeMillan, John-£20 per annum, granted 10,................................. 750
Miller, Peter, do. ................................. 749
Moodie, Colonel, Robert, laie 104th Regt. Widow and Children of-£100 per annum,

granted to,...... ................................................... 752
Ryan, John- restored to Militia Pension List ................................. 751
Stull, Adam, do. .............................. ib.
White, John-£20 per annum, granted 0,.................................... 749

POLICE & MARKETS:
Amherstburgh, Town of-establishing Market in, 804 to.......... .............. 805
Belleville, Town of-Police established in, 859 to............................ 868
Brockville, Town of, do. 806 to........................... . 815

Do. establishing Market in, 815 to .................................. 817
Do. establishing Market in West Ward of, 817 to ................ 818

Cobourg, Town of-Police established in, and limits defined, 868 to ............... 877
Cornwall, Town of-Police established in, 829 to............................ 839
Hamilton, Town of-Police and Market established in, 818 to ................... 828
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POLICE & MARKETS-continued. PAGE.

Hamilton, Town of-second Market established in, 828 to......................829
Kingston, Town of-Incorporated, 886 10..................................... 907

Do. first election of members of Corporation made valid ........... 907
Do. Act of Incorporation amended, 907 to ....................... 909

London, Town of-Police established in, and limits defined, 909 to ............... 915
Niagara, Town of-establishing Market in. 796 to............................ 797

Do. Police established in, 797 to ................................. . 798
Do. Market Act amended ..................................... 799
Do. Police Act continued and amended, 799 10............ ........... 800
Do. Market Trustees empowered to borrow £1500, 800 to......... 801

Perth, Town of-establishing Market in, 805 to........ .................... .... 806
Picton, Town of-Pulice established in, 877 10............................... 886
Port H1ope, TI¶own of, do. and limits defined, 840 10..................... 849
Prescott, Village of-Police establislied in, 849 10.................................. 859
Sandwich, Towi of, do. 802 10............................... 803
Toronto, City of-Incorporated, 754 to ........................................ .779

Do. Act of Incorporation amended, 779 to........................ 793
Do. crecting two additional Markets in, 793 10..................... 794
Do. anended Act of Incorporation made perpetual.................. 795

York, Town of, (now City of Toronto)-establishing Market in, 753 to............ 754

R.

RAIL ROADS:
Burlington Bay & Lake Huron-Incorporated................................. 947
Cobourg Company-Incorporated ........................................... 915

Do. time extended for making................ ..... .... 916
Do. loan to, authorised ...................................... ib.

Erie & Ontario-Incorporated, 934 10................................. 943
Do. Joan to, authoriséd, 944 10............ ........................ 945
Do. time extended for making, 945to............................. 946

Hamilton & Port Dover-Incorporated ...................................... 934
London & Gore-Incorporated, 916 to ..... ..................................... 925

Do. Act amended, and loan to, 926 to ............................ 930
Do. providing for payment of interest on loan to, 930 to ............. 931
Do. further provision for public aid to, 931 10......................... 933

London & Devon port-Incorporated ........................................ 947
Niagara & Detroit Rivers, do. ......................................... ib.
Toronto & Lake Huron, do. ........................................ 946

Do. loanto, ........................................... ib.

S.

SURVEYS:
Ancaster and Flamborough West-for establishing division lino between Townships

of, 950 to ..................... .... ••••••••••••••••••• .951
Chatham and Camden-to establish boundary lines in front of lots on River Thames,

979 10............................................................... 980
Cornwall-to confirm survey of part of concession line, between 7th and 8th conces-

sions, 957 to.. ................ •••.. .........................•••••... 958
Cramah-for ascertaining side lines of lots in, and correction of Eastern side line of

Township of, 949 to ........ '........................................... 950

Fredericksburgh-for survey of i st, 2nd and 3rd concessions of Fredericksburgh ori-
ginal, and the whole of Fredericksburgh additional, 953 to 0.................. .. 956

Fredericksburgh and Ernestown-relative to survey of Gore between, 969 to ...... 970
G'willimbury-to establish side fines between certain lots in, 967 10............... 968
King-authorisingnew surveyin, 973 10............ .... . 974
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SURVEYS-continued.
Lancaster-to provide for guiding lines in,............................... 95
Louth-to provide for establishing concession lines in, 971 to....................97$
Niagara-for appointment of Commissioners to ascertain North boundary line, and to

establish road, 963 to.................................................. 967
Norwich-Comnmissioners to settle disputes respecting roads and lines in, 976 to 979
Osnabruck-to establish division lino between 2nd and 3rd concession o...........948
Oxford-for survey of part of,. ................ .................. ... ..... 957
Saltfleet and Binbrook-for settling difliculties respecting improvements made by mis-

take in. 9060 to.... ............ ................................... 962
Do. Act amended, 962 to................................ 963

Sophiasburgh-to establish present survey of certain side lines in 2d concession west
of Green Point, 968 to.... ......................................... 969

Townsend-for re-survey of part of 13th concession of, 951 to ................... 953
Wolford-to establish boundary lines in, 975 to ............................. 976
Yonge-to correct survey of 5th concession line, 958 to ................... 960

T.

TITLES AND TRUSTS:

Burial Ground, York-Trustees to hold lands for, 994 to ....................... 996
Cartwright, Robert-Surrender of lands in Town of Kingston to the Crown, 987 to 989
Desjardins, Peter-for relief of hcirs of, 1013, to .......................... ... 1014
Free Church, Dundas-Trustees for holding lands for. 997 to .................... 998
Georgina School-Wm. Johnson to convey lands to Trustees for, 1014 to .......... 1015
MacNab, Allan-Road allowances in Barton to be conveyed to hiim, 1016 to. .... 1018
Methodist Episcopal Church, York (now Toronto)-Trustees authorised to exchange

lands, for other real estate, 999 to ....................................... 1000
Niagara District-for relief of persons holding lands, &c. in, 981 to............... 986

Do. further provision for, 986 to ................................ 987
Presbyterian Congregation, York (now Toronto)-Trustees to purchase lands for,

992 to .............................................................. 993
Do. (Vaughan and Markham)-James Miles to convey lands

to Trustees for, 993 to................................................. 994
Roman Catholic Congregation, York (now Toronto)-Trustees empowered to sell lot,

and purchase another, for use of, 989 to ................................ 990
Do. Peterborough-Trustees of, authorised to dispose of

certain lands, 1018 to............. ................ ................ 1019
School House, Kingston-Jas. Atkinson to convey lot of land to Trustees for....... 996

Do. Longueil-Rev. J. McLaurin to convey lot of land to Trustees for,.. 997
St. Georges Church, Kingston-Minister and Church Wardens authorised to surrender

certain lands.................................................... 992
St. George, Laurent Quetton-Estates of, vested in W. W. Baldwin, Esq. 1000 to 1013
Weekes, William-Trustees appointed to carry will of, into effect, 990 to.......... 991
White, John-Estate of, Trustees appointed to, 1014 to......................... 1015


